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'l'he regular ....ln9 of the Board of zoning APpeal. v•• held In the BOard ItOOII of the
!la•••, 8UlldiDg' on Kay 22, 1990. The follovlal) BOard IIltllben VKe pr...nt: Vice
cbalr-.n Jobn DlGU11ian, Mary Thonen, Martha Barti., John Ribble, BObert Kalley, aDd
paul BalI1MCk. Ch.ir.... J)l,nhl saith v•• alMent rroa tbe ...tinge

vice Odr..n DIQui11an c411-' the ...tlD9 to order at 9s10 •••• and lira. 'fbonen g the
invocation. nan vere DO BOard Matteu to bring before tbe 10&1'4 and Vic. Ch.lr....
Dlau1l1a" called fol' the flrllt .cbeduled c....

At It. B....ck'. aUV9••t1on, since there va•• requ•• t for deferral of the fltat achaduled
ca••, the BOard dteclded to con.ider the Aftar Agenda Ite. at thh ti...

II

.ag-L, May 22, 1990 ('f.~ 1) r After Agenda n ••:

Bequ...t for OUt-of-'fUrn BurIRg
croa.ro~. Baptbt ebu'reh, sp 90-11-03'

tit. B...ck requa.ted advice fro. ataft on whatber the requ•• t to bur tbh ca•• two .ek•
• arllec would create a probl... Jan. I.la." Chi.f, Special ,.r.tt and Varianc. Brancb,
infor..d tb. Board of tb. beavy caa.load and 51adlin•• to be aet b.tween now and tbe Auguat
ree.... hrtb.r, lie. laI..y atat.d, .e.,.nl phnned BIA MatiD9 dat.a bad to btl cancalled
becauae .b. bad juat DOW r.ceiYltd word tbat tbe 8O«rd of Supcd.ora decided to ...t on tboa.
dat.a, necaa.ltetlng adjuat..nta in tba already baavy achedule.

A conv.nation ..aued during whlcb lUI. K.la.y attellpt.d to proj.ct tba COIItaliplatad ebang"
in tha achadUl••

Mre. '!bonan 1Iad. a MOtion to deny th. requ.at. Itta. Barria • .conded tb. mtlon whicb faUed
by a vot. of 3-3, Mr. Ribbl., Mr. K.Uey and Mr. B...ck voted nay. ChairMD SIIltb .a.
"'ent frc. the aaeting.

Mr. Ba~k aakad the applicant'a avant to COlla forward and addt..a tb. raqu;..t for the
out-of-turn hearin9. Arline L. ,ripaton, Attorn.y for croearoada Baptiat Church, 10195 Main
Street, Pairfa., Vir,inia, atatad tha appllcant'a contract to purcha.e tbe ~operty had a
contiD9.rtey dapaDddt upon ttt. aacuri1l9 tb. spacial , ...it Within 120 days of tb. oontract.
'!'he contract vaa ent.red into CD Marcb 10, 19'0, and it tooIl; tbair engln••r and architact
approd..t.ly a IlOIItb to get tbair work done, tbair contract runa out July 10.

1Il'. Ribble a.kad If th. applicant could get an eJ:t.naion of the contrect. .... ,ripeton
at_ad tbey could gat a abort ••ten.lon but could not get an e.t.aion to July nat.

MIl. pripeton purauad tha poeaibUlty of alnltaneoUil ~oceaaint of tha aita plan and the
.paclal per.it aDlJ tit. DiGuUian InlOr_d bar tbat the ao.rd of lOniD9 AppMl. vaa not
npowared to do that.. .... lel..y natad that only th. eoard of SUpaniaon could appl'ov. tha
ai.-ltanaoUil proc...iftg.

In view of th. facta diacllaaed, tit. Ba~k ..d. a mtion to grant an out-of-tlltn baaring for:
SP 90-11-036, to be beard on July 10, 1990. lit. Ribbl. aeconded the ..Uon, whieb carried by
a vota of 5-1, Mra. '!bonan vot.d Day. Cbairan 8IIitb wa. abaent frOll th....tlng.

II

,ag.L, llay 22, 1990 ('1'a,. 1), Aft41r Aganda It..

Approval of Kay 17, 1990 Reaolutiona

Mr. Ba..ck ..de a mtlon to approve tbe ruolutlona aa aubaltted by th. Cl.rk. lira. Barria
aecoaded tb. MOtion, Whicb carried by a vote of 6-0. Chair_n SIIit.b .aa aba.nt frOll tb•
..etlng.

II

'a,.L, llay 22, 1990 (Tape 1), After Ageftda It••:

Appro",al of April 10 and April 19, 1990 Mlnut••

Mr. s ....ck _d. II IIOtion to appco",. tb••inut•• a••ub.1ttad by the cl.rk. MU. Bllf"ria
aeconded t.b. IIOtlon, which carried by a yot. of 6-0. Chair..n s.itb ••• aba.at fro. tbe
...ting.

II

pageL, May 22, 1990 ('1'a~ 1), InforMtion It••,

'lb. B04rd diacu••ad tb. Infor..t1on It_. con_iating of a .... fro. the loning Adainiatrator
regarding A 90-S0-o05, Cart.er v. Boaba, additional ti•• raque.t for SPA 80-11I-078-2, st.
Gabriel'. IHly care c.n.r, and additional thle requ"t for vc 88-11-161, W.C. WUla subdlYhion.

II



page~, MIIy 22, 1990 (Tape 1), SChedliled cue of;

9 :00 A.M. 1fOLPTRAP IIIADCMS APPBAL, A 89-D-018, appllcation undel' sect. 18-301 of the
zoning (kdinuce to appeal the loning paluation Director'l deci8ion that Tn:
Map 19-3( (l3)}1 aathU.. the IOnill9 ordinance definition of uable open apace
and tberefore ...ta the provi.iona of COndition Ru~er 22 of special I.caption
SI 83-D-l06, on pr~rty located on Day. ,.r. Drift, on appro.i..tely 4 ect.
at land, sonad R-l, DraDenille Diatrlct, 'fAIl: Map 19-]1(13))1. (DB'. ftOIII
]/13/90 AT APPLICARt'S RlQOIST) I

vice Chair_n DiGuillan advi.ed the Board that a letter bad been received trOll the appllcant
reque.ting detel'ral at thil appeal.

"ane It.l.ey, Chi.t, Special peralt and Variance Branch, r_inded the Board that the previoul
week the BOard bad palnd • .ation of ·inte~t to dder.- She atated that tbll appellant, the
deftloper and the county bave all agr..d to a deferral until septeaber.

Mr. a..-ck ..de a aotion to Icbedllle A 89-D-110 to be hMrd sept.ellber 20, 1990 at 9:00 ••••
Nfl. 'l'honen _.condad the .,Uon, vhich carried by a vote Of ti-O. ClIa:a.r..n _u,n WU _enl;;
froa the aeeting.

II

The soard toot a abort recell aDd retllrned to b.ar the cue Ichedliled for 9:30 ••••

II

.age j..; , May 22, 1990 (Tape 1), scheduled c.e. of:

I

9:30 A.M. MARLO G. ACOCI, VC 90-C-027, appllcation UDder sect. 18-401 of the loning
ordinance to allow conltruction of detacbed atorage abed 5.0 feet frOll eide lot
line end 5.0 fro. rear lot line (20 ft. ain••ide yard reqllired by sect. 3-107
and 13 ft••in. rear yard required by Sect. 10-104), on property located at
3122 we-t OX ROad, on appron_tely 1.271 acr.. of land, .emad a-l, centre.,ille
Diltrlct, Tea Map 35-2«(1»47.

Vice Chairaan DiGuilian called the applicant to tbe padiua and ••ked if the affidaYit befate
the Bo«rd .a. coaplete aM accurate. lIT. Acock replied that it wa.. Vice Chair.n DiGullian
then asked for di.clolur.. froa the eo.rd Meaberl and, bearing no reply, called for tha Itaff
report.

Jane u18ey, Chiet, Special Peralt -and Variance Branch, introduced a new Statf coordinator,
Mike "a8kiewica, to tbe BOard. 'l'he BOard velCOJlld Mr. Jalki_lct:.

lIT. "aaki_iCl pr..ented tbe .taff report.

Marlo G. Acock, ]122 ....t 01: Road, aerndon, virginia, again .tepped forvard and pc_ented hll
jllltification tor thia reque.t. ae atated that there il pre.ently a taraita-ridden building
on the .ite Whicb he woliid like to replace. 'l'be nn atructure wolild be Uled for atorage
plltpo....

DUring the eU.cll••ion at thil request, aeveral of the BOard Meaberl atated tb., belieftd the
.iae of tbe propoaed .tructure v.. el:c..ai.,. and that it did not need to be .a large.
Locating the propoaed .tructure in another area val .1ao di.cu••ed.

vici Chalraan DiGu!1ian ••ked it there val anyone to .peak for or againlt the applic.tion.
Since there were no apeaket., the public bearing ... cloaed.

por th. reaaon. outlined in the aeaollltion, lIT. a....ck _de a aotion to deny application
VC 90-C-027. lUI. aarril aecODded the .oUon, whicb carried by a 'Iota at 4-2, lit. lelley and
Mr. Ribble Yoted nay. Chalr_n aith was abaent froa the .eeUng.

Mr. Itelley appelled tbe applicant at the poa.ibility of lecuring a waiver of the twelve-.onth
liaitation on refiling.

Itt. Acock inquired about wat cbaftlJel in hll application would be nee....ry in order tor hi.
to co~ly vith the zoning ordinance. "an. It.lley, Chief, special Perait and variance Branch,
clarified the requir.ant. tor an .ccel.ary Itructure to ...t the loning ordinance. Sbe
atated 600 aquare teet would require prior approval of the loning Adainbtrator, al • rule at
thwab. Jill. ltelley, boweYer, gave an e..-pl. of • structure of only 150 &quare feet in ai.e.
Altbough it would not need a building parait iOlof.r al tbe aquare footage, if the height vas
in exce.1 at 8.5 teet, it wou.ld ItUl need to ...t tbe requiraent. of the loning ordinance,
8pecifically sect. 10-104 Which lpecifies requir.entl of acce••ory Itructure••

lit. Kell.y ude a .,tion to vai.,e the twelve-moth l1aitation on reUling. lIT. aibble
.econded the .ation, wbich carried by a vote of 6-0. ChairMn saith was ab.ent froa the
aeeting.
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I In varl.ace Application vc to-C-027 by MAItLO G. ACOCl, \lltchr section 18-401 of the loning
ordinance to allow conattuctlon of aetacblld atorage .ated 5.0 feet frOil aide lot line and 5.0
feet fro. ('ear lot line, on property located at. 3122 w..t. ox ROad, 'fax ....p Reference
35-2«1)C1, Mr. ga-..ok .awed tbat the Board of loning Appeal. adopt the following
re_olutton:

I
WHIRIA8, the captioned application ba. b..n proper ly filed in accordanca with the
requlr...nta of all applicable State and COunty cod.. and with the by-Ia.a of the rairfax
County eoard of IQQing Appeals, and

WBIIRIAS, following pl'oper notlc. to the Public, • public b.aring ••• bald by the Board on May
22, 1990, and

1. That the applicant La the owner of the land.
2. '!'be pruent soning La .-1.
]. 'I'M area of the lot ia 1.271 act.. of land.
4. The applicant ha. not ..tiafled the nina (91 required atandard_ for .atlanc.. in

section 18-404. In particular, the atructure is too large to place in the corner of
the aite, notwithstanding the fact that the nei9bboU bave no objection••

5. 'l'be applicent require...xi._ ..dance. to fit the .tructure into the propand
location.

6. '!'here are otber locationa on the .ite which appear to be ~.ible locationtl whicb do
not require variance••

7. under exLat1J'lg pideUne., variue.. are not suppoaed to be iraat_d sillp1y foe
conveni_ce, aDd this request falla into that category.

'I'his application do.. not ...t all of the following Required Standards for variances in
section 18-404 of tbe IOftin9 ordinance.

the variance will be in haraony with the intended apirit and purpolle of thls
will not be contrary to the pUblic intere.t.

the character of tbe soning diatrict will not be changed by the grantln9 of the

The strict application of the loning (kdinuce would effectively prohibit
or ,,",reaaonably r ..tria all reasonable uae of the aubject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly de.onstrable hardahip
approaching confiscation as diatinguiabed fra. a apeci.l privilege or
convenience sought by the applicant.

authorhaUan of the variance will not be of sw.tantlal detriaent to adjacent7. 'l'hat
pt'operty.

8. '!'bat
variance.

9. '!'hat
Ordinance and

1. 'rbat the subject property was .cquired in good faith.
2. '1'h.t the subject property ha. at l ..at one of the follow1ftg characteriatica:

A. Ixceptiona1 narrOWIMaa .t the U.e of the effective aate of the ordinance,
B. -uceptional naUO'It'n"a at the U.e of the effective date at the ordinance,
c. IXc.ptional ai.e .t the ti.. of the effective aate of the ordinance,
D. bceptional nape at tbe U .. of the effective d.te of the ordinance,
B. &xceptional topofrapbic coa41tlOM,
P. An extraordiMry situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. AD extraordinary situation or condition of the uae or d.velopaent of

prop.rty i-.di.t.ly adjacent to the aubject property.
3. '!bat tbe condition or ai tu.tion of the aubject property or the intended use of the

aubject property ia DOt of eo ' ....r.l or recurring a nature aa to aat. reaeonably practicable
the for_l.tian of a genaral regulation to be adopted by the Board of superviaora .. an
...DdlI.ent to the leming ordinanc..

4. That tbe strict appllcation of thia ordinance would prodUce undu.. barcJahip.
5. 'I'bat such UDdu.e bardship La not aband generaUy by otb.r proper the in the a••

&oDin9 diatrict and tbe .... vicinity.
6. 'l'hat:

••

I

I

ARD MlIRBAS. the Board of loning Appeals baa reached the following concludona of 1a.:

I
!'HA'1' the applicant haa not .athned the Board that phyaical conditiona a. liated above exlat
Which UDder a atrict interpretation of the loning ordinance would r ..ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardship that would depri.e the u.er ot all r.aaonable u.e of the
land and/or buildinga involved.

NOW, '1'BIRIFOal, BB I'I' RBSOLVID that the aubject application La .-rD.

Mra. Banh .econded the aotlon. The ltOtion carried by a vote of 4-2, Mr. Itelleyand Mr.
Ribble voted nay. Cbalr.-n saitb wa. abaent fraa the ...ting.
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Thia deciaion waa Officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Jppeal. and bee..e
final on 118.y 30, 1990.

Mr ...eUey ..de a mtion to grant a waiver of the tnlve-mnth liaitation on reUlin,. Ml'.
Ribbh aeconded the aoUon which carried by • vote of 6-0. Chair.n DUh waa abaent frOll
the ..eting.

I
II

,age1,

9145 A.M.

Mly 22, 1"0 (~pt 1), scheduled c..e ot:

ALICE lJ'l"l'DBACI, vc 90-~25, application under sect. 11....01 of the loning
ordinance to allow .ubdiviaion of one lot into three (3) Iota .ith propoeed
Lota 2 and ,3 aach having a lot widtb of 9 feet (150 ft. ain. lot width required

5.53685 acr.. of, land, aoned R-l, Draneaville Diatrict, Tax Map 12-1(1»12.

I
Lynne Strobel with the la. fira of "lah, colucci, Stackbouse, lSJH'icb , LUbehy, '.C., 2200
clarendon BoUlevard, 13th floor, Arlington, virginia, c..e for.ard to repreaent the applicant.

Vice Chair.n DiGullian ..ked if the reviaed afUdevi t before the BO.rd ••a co.plet.a and
accur.ta. Ma. strobel replied that it waa. vice Chair_a DiGuilian then aaked fOr
di.closure. froa the Board llellben end, he.ring no reply, called for the ataU report.

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, preaented the ataff report •

• a. Barria aaked Mr••eigle vbether there waa a atandard about how far two driv..ay. needed
to be apart fro. each other becauae of the aigbt dlatance. Itt. Reigle atated tbat the
requeet wa. reviewed by the OfUce of 'l'ransportation and they did not cite that .. an i ..ua.
Be atated tbat iaaue .aa within the purview of the Office ot Traneportation or the Virginia
u.partlMllt of 'l'ranaportation•

.... Strobel explained that ehe va. filling in tor Keitb Martin Who, for personal reaaona,
could ftOt be tbere. Ma. Strobel recited tbe infor..Uon contained in tbe atat.ent of
juatificetion. Sbe .ated that tbe engineer involved in thia project and lII'a. Otterback, the
owner of the property, were alao preaent.

Mr •• 'l'boI'len querried lIa. strobel ragardin, the pr.aence of the atand of beautiful traea in
tbe pieturea aumitted, and whetber they would be allowed to r...in if the pipnt.. waa
allowed. Ma. Strobel Nid they would, and added that a great nullber of tr ..a would bave to
be taken doWn If tb. pipeat.. waa not allowed.

Vic. Chairaan DiGUilian asked Ma. strobel to confir. that the .xistin, dri....y would be used
for aee•• to tbe tbree Iota, Whicb 8be did.

Vice Chair..n DiGuilian ..ked if there w.. anyone el" to apeak in f.vor of th. applieaUon
and Alice ottubeck, owner of th. property, c.e forward. sb. atated th. re.aon they vere
-trying to Vo thia rout.- vas bec.u.e of the tr....
Itte. Otterbaek nnt on to explain wby abe wa. requeating this variance. She point.ed out that
8be va. tryinv to prea.ne the chancter of th. neighborhood.

vi.ian Lyons, Vice preaid.nt of tbe Great palla citi••a uaoeiatlon, c.e for.ard to .tate
t:bat the Aeeoclation doea aupport the .arianc. becau•• it would eau.e Ie•• iapaet on the ar..
tban otber poaeible option••

since tb.r. were DO other .peakera, Vice Chair ...n DiQulllan eloeed the publie h.aring.

Itta. Thonen _de a !lOtion to grant vc 90-0-025 for tbe r.aaona outlined in the .eaolutlon,
and witb th. addition of de.,elopHQt condition nWlber 7: -'urcbaeen of Lota 2 and 3 .hall
be granted an ace....a....nt per.itting th•• to u.. the exiating driveway to ace... their
lota-.

Mra. Barrie .tat.d that ah. thought the Board .hould be very careful about LOta 18, 14, 6,
etc., wbicb are very .I.ilar and could aleo be ea.ily dev.loped with pipe.t.... sh•
• xpr....d conc.rn about having 1lU1tiple pipeate. on a road, and could DOt .upport the aoUon
b.cau•• of thia.

II

COUIII'I' OP PAlUU, VIW:IUA

In varianee Application VC 90-0-025 by ALICB tI'!"l'BRBACI, under Section lS-401 of the loning
ordinance to allow aubcUv!.ion of one lot lIlto three (3) lot. vitb propo.ed Lota 2 and 3 each
having a lot width of 9 f.et, on property locat.d at 11007 Georgetown Pik., '!'ax Map R.ferenc.
12-1«(1)112, Mra. '1'bonen aovad that the Board of loning Appeal. adopt the following
reaolution:

I

I

I
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Page 5' , lilay 22, 1990 (Upe 1), (ALICI Dr"rIRBAC1, ve 90-D-025, contiftlled frOll Page 7" )
WHBRlAS, t.he captioned application ba. been pl'operly filed In accordance with the
requir.enta of all applicable Stllte aDd COunty Code. and with the by-I••• of the Pdrfax
County BOard of lOfting AppU.la, and

1ftIZRBAS, following proper I'lotlce to the publ1c, .. public h••rinq "•• beld by the lIOard on llay
22, 1990, and

WBBItIAS, the BOard h.. ode the followln9 finding. of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.

••
5.

7.
8.

That the applicant 1* the owner of the land.
'l'he pruent. IOning 18 It-I.
The ar•• of the lot ia 5.53685 acr•• of land.
Aftyt.l.. 1011 can do •• little dlaruptlon of .. neighborhood •• PM_tbIe, It'. 900d •
'1'be tr••• are one of the beat thlRV* to bave with the BMP t • that. are requeUed bere
a. far •• the OCcoquan and allClb thlng_ go.

-" -,..
oal1\9 the plpeet•• will definitely not. iMpact •• aueb .. putting in .. public road.
'l'bh 1... long and nurow lot aftd the intendty would be Ie.. if it i. developed
this way.

I

I

I

TbiS application .eet. aU of th. following Required standard. for varianc.a in. Section
18-404 of the loning ordinanc.;

1. 'rbat th••ubj.ct property n& acquired in good hith.
2. That tbe aubject prop.rty baa at l.aat one of the following cbaracteriatic.:

A. B.capUonal narrowneaa at th. t .... of the .ffectiv. Clah of th. ordinance,
B. bceptional aballCNn... at the ti.. of tb. effective data of the ordiaance,
c. ..captional ai•• at tb. t .... of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. bceptional ahape at tbe ti.. of tb. effecthe date of tb. ordinance,
I. Ixceptioaal topographic conditiona,
•• An extraordinary .ltuation or condition of th. aubject property, or
G. An extraordinary aituatioD. or condition of tb. u.e or de....l~t of property

i_diately adjacent to tbe .ubject prop.rty.
3. Tbat tbe condition or .1tuation of th••ubject property or the intend.d u•• of th.

aubject property ia not of eo gen.ral or recurring a nature aa to ..ke reaaonably practicabl.
the fOflulaUon of a gu.ral regulation to be adopted by tbe Board of SlIpeniaora .. an
..-ncIIIent to tbe loniDg' ordinance.

4. Tbat tbe atrict application of thi. ordinance would produce undu. bard.bip.
S. Th.t aucb undUe bardabip i. not abued gen.r.lly by otber proparUea in tb.....

soning dlatrict and tb..... vicinity.
6. Tbat:

A. The atrict application of th. lonint ordinance wo.U .ffectively pl'ohlbit or
unre..onably r ..trlct all rnaouble u.. of tb. aUbject property, or

8. ft. granting of a varlanc. will allevi.t. a cl.arly a.onatrabl. bardablp
approachIng confi~ation aa dlatlngulaba4 fra. a .pacial privilege or conv.ni.nc. lOught by
the applicant.

7. That authori..tion of th. variance will not be of a~tanUal datri..nt to adjacent
property.

8. Tbat the character of th. lOfting dlatrlct will not be changed by th. granting of the
variance.

9. Th.t th. varlanc. will be in bar.my with th. Int.nd.d .pirit and purpose of thi.
ordinance and will not be contrary to tb. public Int.reat.

AND WI_RIAS, the Board of lOfting Appeal. baa reached tbe following conclusion. of law:

'l'BAT tb. applicant ha. aaU.fled the BOard tbat pby.lc.l condition••• li.ted abov••d.t
Whicb lInel.r a strIct interprataUOft of th. loniDg ordinance would r ..ult In practical
difficulty or unnec....ry h.rd.hip that would deprive the ua.r of all r.a.onabl. u•• of th.
land and/or buildinga involved.

NOW, -'l'IIDIPOU, BE I'1' USOLVBD that tbe .Ubj.ct application i. GIWIftD with tb. following
li_itation.:

1. Thi. v.rianc. i••ppco....d for the .ub4ivi.ion of the exi.ting lot Into three (3)
lot. a. abown on the plat drawn by GOrdon and ASaoci.te., dated ••bruary 26, 19M)
aubaitt.d wIth this application.

2. onder Sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, thi. variance shall autouticaUy
e:r;pir., witbollt notic., twenty-four (24) .antb. aftar the appI'oval dat.- of the
variance unl tbia aubdiviaion baa b.en recorded allOng th. land record. of .airf..
county, or unl requeet for additional U •• 1a approved by the 81A. becau.. of
the occurrence of conditiona unfore••en at the U •• of approval of thi. varlance. A
requ••t for additional ti.e auat be juatifiad in writing and aball be tiled with the
lOfting Adaini.tr.tor prior to the .xpiration date.
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3. prior to .ubdivi.ion plat approval, a plan Ibowing the liaita and clearing and
grading .hall be lubaitted for uview and approval by the COunty Arbori.t for the
purpoae of identifying, locating and pr..erving individUal Mature, larve and/or
.peci..n tr... and tree ""Ie are.. on tbe lite. preUull.ry rOllljlb gr.dillg aball not
be per.itted on alte prior to county Arbori.t approv.l for a tree preaerv.tion plan. I

4. Tbe ullderground storage tank .asociated .itb the ..hUng g•• 1""'''1' .ball confora to
r&quir.enta eatabU.bed by Chapter 62 of the ,alrf.. COunty Code.

5.

••

If det.erained nee....ry by the Depart..nt of Iftvironaental MaRIIge..llt (DIM) a
geotechnical Itudy aball be prOVided to ..aure that the location of ad4itional
cSwellillga Oil the .ite .ill DOt negatively iI"pact draillage patterlla.

Stor..ater Beet Manag..ant practic.. (BMP'I) in tbe fora of infiltration trenches
and vegetativ•••al•• aball be provided in conjunction .itb the d.velopaent of Lota
2 and 3 as d.eterain.d n.c....cy by DIM.

I
7. Purchaa.r. of LOt. 2 and 3 aball be granted an accea••a...ant peraittillg th•• to

uae tbe uhUng drh.,ay to ace... their lot••

Mr. Ribbl••econded the aotion. '!'be aoUon carried by a vote of 5-1, Mra. aaeria voted nay.
Cbairaan saitb waa abaellt fro. the .eeting.

*l'b1l deci.ion was Officially filed in the offic. of the BOard of loning Appeal. aftC! ...
final on May 30, 1990. !'bi. d.te shall be de.ed to be the final approval date of thla
varianc••

II

pag.-iJ--, May 22, 1990 (!'ape I), Schedllied Cde of:

10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.

RICHARD A. MID IlARII !'. ItvOLOSlI, SP 90-11-016, application under sect. 8-901
of the loning lkdinance to allow a reduction to ainilllUl yard requir-.nta ba••d
on error ill building locatioll to allow a garage to re..ill 24.5 feet frOll a
street line of a corner lot (3D ft. aill. front yard required by seet. 3-307),
on property located at 3116 OUIl Drive, on approJ:iaately 11,410 aquare feet of
land, soned R-3, ..son District, !'ax Map 51-4«2»)(')9. (i"O II BIARD
CORCORRIH'l' WID VC 90-11-024)

RICHARD A. ARB MUII '1'. ItvOLOBII, ve 90-11-024, appUc.tion under sect. 18-f01
of the lOlling lkdinance to allow con.struction of a second story addition 2f.5
feet frOll • atreat line of a corner lot (30 ft. ain. front yard required by
sect. 3-307), OIl property located at 3116 Olin Dri.... , on IIpprozi..tely U,410
.quare feet of land, soned .-3, "80ft District, !'az Map 51-4«(2))(,)9. ITO B.
RIARD CORCtJUBlft' WI'fB SP 90-HUiJ

I

Vice Ch.ir..n Diouili.n c.lled the applicant to the podi~a and a.ked if the affidevit before
the BOard was coaplete and accurete. RiCh.rd A. lyvOloaky, 3116 Olin Drive, 'alia Church,
Virginia, r~lied that it •••• vice Cbairaan DiQuilian tben. asked for disclosures frOlI the
BOard lII"'e[8 and, hearing no reply, caUed fOr tbe staff report.

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, presented the at.ff report.

Mra. Barrh aaked wheft the bouse w.. built and the applicallt replied th.t lt bad been built
in 1941, on the .....lte where it now at.nda.

Mrs. Barris ••ked the .pplic.nt what kind of construction he w.. plannil'l.g to use.

Mr. Iyvoloaky repUed he ".s pluftil'l.g to u.. Tudor type construction, picking the pri_ry
colors of the atones to blend in .ith the exiatillg .aterials.

Tbere were no ape.kera, 80 Vice Chair_n DiGuilian closed the pUblic hearing.

MrS. Barrh _ade .. aoUon to gr.nt SP 90-M-016 for the r ..aons outlined ift the ReaoluUon.

II

a.n 01' 'IIUU, 'fIRGiIIIIA

In special perait Application SP 90-11-016 by RICRARD A. AIID MARII !'. IIVOLOSII, ullder Section
8-901 of the loning lkdinance to allow a reduction to lIini._ y.rd requir_ents baaed on
error 1n ~ulUlng IOQatlon to dlow a 9_U9' to r.-aln :Zt.5 feet frOll .. atreet lill. of a
corner lot, on property loc.ted .t 3116 Olin Drive, Tax Map ReferellCl 51-f«(21)(')9, Mr••
Barris aoved that the BOard of loning Appeals adopt the following reaoll.ltlon:

I

I



I

page 1 , May 22, 1990 ('!'ape I), (RICBAltD A. AIID IWtII T. IYVOLOSII, SP 90-11-016, and
VC ,0:\:024, continued lIGai Page Itt )

WBIRIAS, the captioned application ha. been properly filed In accordance with the
reqlllr.enta of all applicable SUta and county Cod•• and with the by-I... of tbe 'airfax
County Board of lOfting Appealer and

WIIIRIAS, following proper notice to the public, a public h••ring v.a held by the Board on May
22, 1990, and

WBDIAS, the Board b.. aade the following finding. of fact:

7

The BOard baa det~lDed that:

A. The arror eJ:ceeda ten 110) perc.ftt. of the ....ur..nt 1n9'01....4. andI - ... ......, .... " ...,

I

I

I

cnm.er, or "a. the c..ult of .. error in the location of the br.ailding aubaequent
to the i.au.nee of • Building Per.it, if auch v.. requIred, and

c. sucb redUct.!oll will not Il1palr the purpo.ta ancS Iftt,ant of this ordin.ance, and

D. It "ill not be detri••ntal to the u.. and anjoYilut of otber property In the
i_41at. 'Ilclni ty, an~

B. It will IlOt cr..te an unaaf. condition with r ..pact to both oth.r prop.rty .Ild
public .tr..ta, and

P. !o force ea-plianc. with the .ini~. yard requir...llta would caua. unreaaollabl.
hardabip upon the owner.

G. '!'b. reduction wUl DOt reeult in an iner.... in d.nait!, or floor ar.. ratio
froa that p.r.itt.d by the appUcabl••oninv district revulaUcaa.

MD, "JaIAl, th. 80fIrd of loninv Appeala baa ruched th. followin9 coaclll8iolla of law:

1. 'l'hat the vr8lltill9 of this apacial p...it will Ilot hlpair the ilIItant and purpo.. of
th. loning OI:dinuc., nor wUl it be d.tri.ental to th. II•• aad enjoyaent of othar
property in the i ...diata '1icinity.

2. 'l'bat th. grantinv of this apacial parait will not creat••n un.af. condition with
r ••pact to both othar proper tie. and public .tr.at. and that to fore. coaplianc.
with aatback requir....t. would caua. uRr..aollable hardabip upon th. own.r.

RCM, 'l'BDllPOU, .1 I'!' RIIOLVID tbat the .ubject applieatiOIl i. GRAIft'ID, with the followlllV
da'l.lopaent conditional

1. 'l'hl. ~cial parlllt i. approved for tha location and tha .pacified etwall1Dv .hown on
the plat .ut.itted witb thia applicaUon and not tran.rarabla to oth.r land.

Tha IICtion carded by a 'Iota of 5-0. JIIIr. It.llay wa. not pr..allt for the 'lOt. and Chair_n
S-itb wa. ab..nt frc. the ...tillg.

'l'bia decidon "a. officially filed in the offica of the BoArd oflOftin.V Appeal. alld beea..
Unal all May 30, 1990. orbi. data ahall be deaaad to be tha fillal appro..l date of tbla
apacial parllit.

JIIIr •• Barrl. lIade a .ation to grant vc 9-M-024 for the rea.ona outlined in tbe Ra.olution.

II

In Variallea A~ic.tion VC 90-M-024 by RICHARD A. ARD MARII !. IYVOLOSII, under Section.
18-401 of the lOlling ordinance to allow conatruction of a a.coad .tory addition 24.5 feet
frOll a .tr..t Un. of a corn.r lot, on property locat.d at 3116 OUn Dri.,., 'faX Map Reference
51-4((2))(')9, JIlIn. Harrh IlOvad tbat tbe Board of lonin9 Appaale adopt the following
r ..olution:

WHSRBAS, tb. captioned appUcation baa been properly filad in accordanc. with the
requiraaeftt. of aU applicabl. Stata and COunty code. and with the by-law. of the Pairfaa
county Board of loning Appeal., and

WHIRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearin9 "a. held by the BOard On May
22, 1990, and
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Page g , May 22, 1990 ('!'ape ll, (RICHARD A.. AIfD MARl. '1'. IYVOLOHI, SP 90-"-016, and
VC ,0:;:024, continued trOll '1198 1 )

WBBRBAS, t.he BOard baa aada tbe following findings of fact;

1. 'l'hat tbe applicant la the owner of tbe land.
2. The pr.aut aoning La B-3.
3. The area of the lot la 11,410 .cpIare r••t. of land.
4. Tbe property pr••enta an extraordinary situation or condition in that the applicant

1. sLaplr goiD9 to ccmatruct • aecond atory on top of the garage/den.
5. The footprint will not. be incr ...ed.
6. The 4..111ng be. been there for SO ~u., 80 it "U1 not be detrL••nt81 to the

neighborIng propertie••
7. Requiring the applicant to confora to the aetback requLr.ent wallld cau••• berdahLp

by baying the axiaUng atruct"re with II larger ba•• and then have the new
conetruction go in froa that baa., whicb would alao not. be "hully acceptable.

This application ••et. all of the following Required standard8 for Varianc.. in section
18-404 of the zoning ordiaance:

1. 'that the .ubject property va. acquired in good faith.
2. 'l'hat the subject property hu at lea.t one of the following characteristic.:

A. Ex~ptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effecti.,.e date of the ordinance,
B. EXCeptional .hallOllt'n..e at the ti.. of the effective date of tba ordinance,
C. IIc.ptional Iii. at the ti.. of the effeoti.. daU of the ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the ti.e of the affective date of the ordinance,
E. Exceptional topoqrapbic condition.,
P. An alttraordinary situation or condition of tha subject property, or
G. An extraordinary .ituation or condition of tha UII. or daveloptlant of property

i ...diately adjacant to the .ubject property.
3. '!'hat the condition or .ituation of the subject pl'operty or the intended u.e of the

.ubject proputy i. not of so genaral or recurrin9 a nature a. to aake rea.aoftably practicable
the fOUillation of a general retjulation to be adopted by the BOard of superviaora .. an
AlI8nd1lent to tbe loning ordinance.

4. '!hat the strict application of tbh ordinance would produ~ undue hardship.
5. Tbat .uch undue hardship i. not shared generally by other proper tie. in the s.e

soning di.trict and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the loning ordinance would affactively prohibit or
unreasonably re.trict all reasonable use of the .ubject property, or

B. The granting of a .,.ariance viII .lleviate a clearly de.an.trable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished fraa a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. '!'hat authorUation of the variance will not be of substantial datri..nt to adjacent
property.

8. '!'hat the character of the aoning di.tr ict will not be changad by. the 9untint of the
variance.

9. '!'hat the variance w111 be in har...y with tbe intended .pirit and pu.rpo.. of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AHD NBBRBAS, tha Board of IORlng Appeal. baa reached the following conclUliions of law:

THA'!' the applicant bu .ati.fied the BOard tbat Physical condltions a. li.ted abo.,.. axbt
whicb under a 8trlct interpretation of the Joning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or .mnec..sary bardship that would deprive the user of aU rea.onable u.. of the
land and/or bDildings involvad.

ROW, '1'BBRIPOR!, BI: 1'1' RBSOLVED that tbe subject application i. GItU'fBD witb tbe following
Uaitation.:

I

I

I

3. A BUilding Perait .hall be obtained prior to any con.truction.

Mr. Ribble .econded the aotion. The .otion carried by a vote of 5-0, Mr. Kelley was not
pre.ent for the vote and Chair-.an bUb wa. abs.nt frca the ...ting.

2.

'!'hi. variance i. approved for the location and tbe .pecified addition .hown on the
plat llUt.ltted witb thla application and not trandeubl. to other land.

Onder Sect. 18-407 of the Joning ordinance, thh variance aba11 autc.atlca11y
expire, without notice, twenty-lour (24) IIOntb. after the appro..l date. of the
variance unle•• con.truction ha. .tarted and i. diligently pur.....d, or unle.. a
request for additional tble is approved by the BIA because of the occurrence of
condition. unfor....n at the tiae of appcoval. A reque.t for additional tlae aut
be justified in writing and aball b. filed with the zoning Adaini.trator prior to
the expiration date.

I

I
~hi. deciaion wa. officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeal. and bee"e
final on May 30, 1990. Thi. date aball be deeaed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II



I

p..ge~, MIIy 22, 1990 ('rape ll, IMPORMA'rIOlIJ 1'1'1111

At &pproli..tely 10: 20 •••• tbe ao.rd rec••••d Ufttll the nert scheduled ca.. va. due to be
heard at 11:00 ••••

II

,age..!1.-, My 22, 1990 ITape 1), Scbeduled ca•• of:

vice Cbalraan D1Gulllan advl••d the BOard that he bad .. nota atating that the notic•• ver.
!lot in order.

I

11:00 A.M. DAVID C. BDCIIS APPBAL, A 90-C-003, application undec sect. 18-JOI of the
lOfting ordinance to .ppeU lOfting Adunistrator'. datermaat!oD that Special
Per-it, SP 86-C-021, to allow the operation of .. hOlM prof••loMl dental
office baa expired, on property located at ]2]8 ...t os: Road, on apPl'odaately
2.0010 acr•• of land, SODed 1-1, Centre..Ule Diatrict, 'I'ax lIap 35-4((1»)358.

I

,John B. connor, with the bv fir. of varner, Lllpfert. Bernhard. MCpherllOR and .and, 828D
Green.bora Drive, MCLean, Virginia, c•• for••rd to rapt•••llt t.he applicant. ae .t.ted he
hed not t'ece!.,.4 t.he IlOUce p.ck.ge d.ted April 6, 1990, a copy ot whlcb ••• pcoYlded to bl.
at tbl. U .. by the Clet'k. Itt. cannot' nquHted tbat tbl. appe.l be t'HobedUled to the
e.t'll..t poe.lb1e tl...

Mr•• 'l'boIlen aaked Itt. COllllet' it he bad not t'ecelved .ny telephone c.118 ft'c. the at.tf about
the notlc... Itt. CO.UlOt' atated th.t he hed t'eceived • c.ll ft'o. lira. Bepko, Deputy C1et'k, a
couple of week. ago but he bad not t'«.umed tbe c.ll. ae nated that he tboUlrbt hi. cont.ct
With Itt. Shoup .ufticed. 1It'•• 'fboneD .t.ted th.t he b•• beell doing thi. fot' ao lOftg, he
shouU have knOWl'l tb.t Itt. Sboup b.d DOthill9 to do witb Hndlng noUce••Dd tb.t notice. wen
t'eqult'ed in .11 aucb c•••••

lit. B....ck IIIIde • ~10D to defet' A 90-C-G03 until June 12, 1990, .t 11;00 •••• Itt. Ribble
.ecOftded the .ation, which c.rded by ••ote of 5-0, lit. "elley w•• not pce.eDt fat' the
vote. Cbalt'-.n nltb w•• abeent frc. the aeeting.

J.lle lehey, Chief, speci.l Per.it and v.ri.nce luncb, ••ked that lira. Bepko, DePuty Clerk,
prHet tb. new notice pack.ge to Itt. connor, for the record. 'l'hb "a. for_Uy dolle.

II

Page ~, May 22, 1990 (Tape 1) In(or_tioD Ite.:

A. there ••• no otber bu.ID". to ea-e before tbe soard, the ..etill9 •••
• djourned .t 11; 10 ••••

I

I

APPItO'IID:

/.
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11

'l'h. regular Meting of the Board of loning Appfial8 v•• held 1n the Board ROOII of the
Ma...y Building on 'rUe.day, May 29, 1990. '('he follovlrtg BaUd "'men vere
pr..et:: Vice Chalr_n DIGiuUan, Martha Barth, llary '!bonen, and Jobn lU.bble.
Cbalrlllln Daniel _lth, 'aul sa.ck, and RObert Kelley vere .~.nt fro. the _ating.

Vice Cha!r-.n DiGlulian called the ..atlng to order at 9:25 •••• and Mr•• Thonen gave the
invocation. 'l'here v.re no Board _tten to bring before the Bond and Vice Chair....
DiGiuliu called for the fiut ecbecluled cue.

II

'All- II r May 29, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled ca•• Of;

I
hOD A.M. 1f,)R'l'8IJUI VIRGIRIA. ILIC'rRIC COOPIRA.'1'IVI, sp 90-HIl, application under Sect.

8-901 of the loning ordinance t.o ".lv. the dulltl... 8urfac. r .."lt__nt for
proposed electric .u~t.tion, on prOperty located at 12700 Pop.. a••d aoad, on
appro:daately 5.029 acr .. of land, son.a a-c and war Bptln.gUald Dbtrlct, Ta.
Map 66-4( (3»)1. (COMCmtRIlft" WI'l'B SI 89-S-072)

I

I

I

'1'ue .geo1; 1;or "ue app......c.n1;, o~" n. _ner, "'U~4.:J ~Ug u~ ...y., r.u. DUll: ii:/LU,

Virginia, addres.ed the BOard and ..ked that SP 90-8-011 be dderred t.o June 12, lUO at
11;30 •••• a. dhcu..e4 witb .t.ff. '1'bi. will .llow the Pl.nnin, co-1a.ion to hear 81
89-8-072.

Mr•• '1'hon.. .-de • .atioo to defer SP 90-S-011 to June 12, 1990 at 11:30 •••• Mr•• a.rria
.econded the .ation Which c.rried by • vot.e of '-0 with Ch.ir_n .ith, 111'. B....ck, .nd IIr.
lelley abaent fra. the .eatin,.

II

Page L, Nay 29, U90 (ftpe 1), Schectuled c••e of:

9:15 A.II. CClBCAM WA8BIHG'l'OII, Ille., SPA 89-8-006, ~lic.t1on under sect. 3-203 of the
lonin, ~dinaoc. to ...nd SP 89-a-006 for • c~nity awi..ing pool and to
.adify previo... ly iJlP08ed coDditiona by allowing an incr.... in _lIbarllbip, •
aIOdific.Uon of th. trauitional ~reening and barrier, and raconflgur.Uon of
deck/pool .nd partiag .r.a, on property locat.ed ...t of Blythewood Drive on
Aahlelgb aoacJ, Oft appI'oa:iut.ly 2.65 .cr.. of land, SOIled 1l-2 and .POO,
springfield Diatrict, ~aa: Map 66-2((5)01.

Vice Ch.ir_n DiGiuli.n called tb••pplic.nt t.o the podiu. and a.k.d if th••ffidavit belor.
the eo.rd w.. coaplete and accur.te. 1It'. Mahaffee confir..d th.t it w... Vice Chaic.-n b.
then ••ked for di.cl~ura. frc. the eo.rd .....n .nd h.aring no raply c.lled for the ataff
r~rt.

Bern.dett. eettard, Staff coordin.tor, pr..ented the .t.ff report .nd at.t.d the applicant
.... r~••ting approval of an _endIIent to an ••iating &peci.l per.it. II•• Bettard .aid th.t
whUe .upporU.. of the requ..t, ataff did ftOt .upport • waiv.r for the barrier on the
"at.era portion of the property or a w.iver of the tran.itional .creaning on the north. She
ezplained th.t due to t.he loc.tion of the reaidentlal dwelling. on the northern portion of
the property aDd the fact tbat single f_ily dwelling. are phnnad for the e.atern portion of
th. property, .taff b.li.... th..e .r... ahould be protected by a barrier .nd tr.nsitional
acr••ning. h. Bettai'd .t.ted that ataff r~en4a4 approv.l of the ~llcation in
conjunction with the cSavalopaent conditione COIltalned in tbe at.U report. She noted that
the BOard h.d been ,i..n a revind copy of tbe .ffidadt. and • uvlaed copy of Appendh 8 of
the staff Report. .... 8ettard .tated that the r_OI\ing n~r OIl line 3, page 2, of Appendix
8 of th. ataff report 1Ib0001d r ..d -al 78-8-119-.

'l'b••g.nt for the .pplic.nt, Mcbeel llahaff.., 11211 Wapl.a lIill ROad, Pairf.., Virginia,
.enior architect with th. fir. of Greenborn and O'lIera, addr...ed the BOard and .aid th.t the
applicant agreed to the de..lopllent condiUona, b..t a.ked th.t the words -01\ .ite- be deleted
fra. Condition 16. B••zplained th.t. the pool h part of a coauaity in which etor. water
.an.C)e.Dt pond. are provided in .r... ot.her than the pool .ite and the worela -on site- .tght
be .i.leading. ae atated tbat the .a4ificetion. to the tran.itional acre.ning .re being
reque.ted on the nortbern portion of the site bee..... t.here wollld be no pur~e 1n .creening
open .pace froa open .pace. Be noted tbat tb. landscape planting plan shows the existing
veget..tion in the ar.. of trauitional ecr..ning .. well ae the e.leUng vegetation in t.be
open .pac" off the .tt.. ae expl.ined that. th. raquir.ent for a 6 fOot wood fence barrier
along the ••st aide would cr..te a situation wb.re the pool fence and t.h. barrier fence would
be built sid. by alde. IU'. Mahaffee ..id t.hat. the project. la pre.ently under conetruction
and that altbough t.here baa been ..e planting., the applicant do.. underat.nd tbat the
t.ranaltional ecre.nin9 requir_ent.e h... not been _to

111' •• !bonen et.ated th.t altho-.gh the adjoining property baa not yet bMn developed, .he ia
concerned about waiving t.he tran.itional acreening on the ...tern aldt! of the alte. She
stated that. in eOlle of the oth.r ar... ehe believee ,uppl.ental landacaping would be
aufficient.

Mr. Nah.ffe. addr ..,ad Condition 1] .nd ezplail'l.ed that the ar.. bae alr"dy been grad.d and
aeked that line 2 be .edified t.o at.ate -Traneit.ional screening .r.a wb.re exieting veget.tion
ie to be prea.rved-. Be eJ:plained that. the condition, a. pc..antiy worded, would limit.
con.tnction grading in t.he area.
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Page &' May 29, 1990 ('l'ape: ll, (caSCD NASBIMG'1'OR, IRe., SPA 89-5-006, continued fro.
page /1 )

lit. Mabaffe. uk.d that the 6 foot wooden fence be allowed to suffice when both the wooden
and chain link fence are reqlllr~ in the .... ar•••

There being no apeakara to addre•• the .pplication, Vice Chait..n DI01u116n cl0••d the pUblic
hearing_

I

The Board IUecu••ed their policy and decided that the ."l_il\g' pool ahould not be opened
until 9:00 ••••

Lori Gr..nUef, suff coordinator, replied to Itt. Ribble'. qUe.tion on ."i_ing pool boun by
stating that the houu 61'8 reviewed on • ca•• to c... baaia. She ell.plalned that the pool 1_
only allowed to open at 8:00 •••• for .,,1. tea. practice.

conditione contained in the ataft report
the R••olution.

II

CIa. 89-11:_001_1 aub"'ect to the developllent
dated May 22, 1990 with the cbang.. a. r~ectea 1ft

I

COOlIn' CII pu...u:, YIIlilIIiiA.

In Special Permit pendaent Application SPA 89-S-001-l by COSCM WASRIMG'1'OIII, UtC., under
section 3-203 of the zoning ord1nanc. to amend SP 89-8-006 for a cCllallUJllty s"baing pool and
to 80dify previou-ly i~aed cOnditiona by allowing an incr.aa. in ..~er.hip. a .adification
of the traD8it1onal acr..ning and barrier, and reconflg\lration of deck/pool and parking ar.. ,
('l1li: BaUD DID .cJ!' CIlIAft • 8DDtnCAftc. ... .,.. 'DU8Ift~ 8C3BIDS AD BUlltID) on
property lOCated ...t of Blythewood Drive on Ashle1gh Road, ft:r: Map .eference t6-2( (5) HJl.
mi. 'rhonen 80ved that the BOard of 10nill9 Appeal. adopt tbe followirlg r ..olution:

WHBRDS. the captioned application ba. been properly filed in accordance with the
requir_enta of all applicable State and coullty Code••nd with the by_law. of the ,airf..
County soard of loning Appeal" and

WBBR!AS, followinCJ proper notice to the public, a public bearing was beld by the soard on ltay
29, 1990, and

WBIRBAS, the soard haa .ade the following findings of fact:

1. Tbat the appllcant i. tbe Cftfner of the land.
2. The prnent soning i. R-2 and I18POO.
3. The area of the lot la 2.15 acu. of land.

AND MSBRBAS, tbe BOard of loning Appeala bas reacbed the fallowing oonclu-iona of law:

THAT the applicant ha. pre.ented teati80ny indicating co~liance with the general .tandard.
far &pecial p.rut O'e. aa set forth in sect. 8-006 and the addiUonal standardS for thla u••
as contained in sectiona 8-403 af the loninCJ ordinance.

HOW, TBBRBPORB, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the .ubject application i. GUftD-I..PU!' "ith the
following li_itation.:

1. This approval i. granted to tbe applicant only. Bowever. upon conveyance of the
property to the Baapton Cha.e BOMowners' ..aociatlon, tbla approval "Ul tran.fer
to the a..ociation. 'l'bla .ppl'oval U for the location indicated on the application
and ia not tranaferable to otber land.

2. Thi. speeial per.tt i. CJranted only for the purpoae(a), structura(s) and/or usa(e)
indicated on the .pacial per.it pl.t dr.wn by Greenhorne and O'Nara. Inc., April 24,
1990 .a qualified by the.e devalopaent conditiona.

3. A copy of thia Special per.it and the ROn_ReaidenU.l oae per.it SHALL 81 POS'rBD in
a conspicuous place on the property of the u.e and be ..de .vailable to .11
4epBr~enta of the COunty of Pair fax duriDCJ the bours of oper.tion Of the per.ltte4
U.e.

4. Thi. u.e ahall be aubject to the pr09iaionl aet forth in Article 17, Site Planl.

5. The hour. of oper.tion ahall be limited to the following:

co..u.nity RooII - 9:00 •••• to U:OO a.a.
Swilming POol - 9;00 •••• to 11;00 •••• for ••1. te...nd swi..1ng le.sona, 11;00
a.lI, to 8;00 p ••• for general pool hour. with per_i.alon for after-hours parU.. a.
followa:

I

I

I
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e. li.ited to 811 (6) per ••••on
b. liaited to priday, Saturday and pre-hol1day e.-nin,a.
c. eball ftOt .xceed beyond 12:00 aidnight
d. ahall reque.t at l•••t ten (10) day. in adVance and recelva prior written
perlli..lOll. trOll the loning Adalnhtrator for ....cb individual party or activity
e. reque.ta naU be appro'lea for only one (1) aucb party at • ti.. and auch
t'equ••te oell be approved only after the succe••ful coacl\l_lon of • prevloua; after
bour party.

7. The a.xllll. r_11y _ab.r8bl~ aball be lialted to five hundred aDd fifty-fOur (5"54)
fuU1... All eleven ••ctlona in the aAIIPton por.at SubcUvhlon lIhaU be offered
atInual right of firat Itefu_l prior to offering annual _.mer.hip to anyone ot.her

I
6. 'lb...:110. nullb4r of UIploy... on the praIa•• at any ona ti•• "aU be five "(5).

I

I

8. A ainiau. of fifty-fiv. (55) and a ..xi.ua of fifty-a.van (57) parking apaca••hall
b. provided. All parking for thia 1.1•• aball be on-aita.

9. Tran.it.ional screening 1 and a.rriar D, B, or , ~all b. provid.d .long tha
north.rn, .aatern .nd a.atarn lot Unaa. BJ:iaUnv veg.tation Aball be uaed to
fulfill tba acreening requirRent, and a~pl_antal conU.rou- planting. ~all be
prOVided wbare n.c....ry to tulfill tbe requir.ant. of Tran.iUonal scre.ning 1 ••
detarained by th. county Arboriat. A .odification of the acreaning and barrier
requir.ent. ahall be granted along tb. aouthern lot. Un. t.o allow lalldacape
plotiaga.

10. '!be type, qlMntity, ah. and location of all planUnga aball be r ..i-.d alld
approved by th. COunty Arboriat. All ...r9r... hedge tour f.et. in planted beilJbt,
ahall be located witbin· tbi. hndecaped area on tha eoutberll lot U.... fta purpo.e
of tbia badge ia to acr.an tba parking and t.o aiti9at. any ad••r ...ina! iapact of
tb. r.creation c.nter.

11. 'l'he barrier requir..nt ahall be "a1ged on tha nortberll, eouth.rn, and ..at.rn lot
lin.a. A aolid, aIx foot wooden fenca aball b. provided all tbe a..tern lot liM to
fulfill the barrier requirRent.

12. ,oundation plantillga aball be pro.ided aroulld tha axi.ting COIIIIUnity clubbouae to
_oftan tbe viaual iiipaCt of tba atructure and to enaur. COIIpaUbUlt.y "ith the
r.-i4enUal ar.a. fte type, quantity, ais. alld location of tb..e planUng. abali b.
approYed by tb. COUDty Arboriat.

13. 'l'be li.it. of claaring and grading Whara exiating velJetation ia to be pr...rved
ahall not encroach on tba TranaiUanal scraening araa and &hall be Halted to tbat
wbicb ia indicatad on tha spacial perll1t plat. A tr.. pr ..ervaUon plan and/or
Unal HaiU of clearing and guding shall be aatabUabed in ooorcUllaUOIl with and
aubject to appl'o.al by the county ArborUt in order to pr..erve to the greeteat
axtant poaaible aubetaotial individUal tre.. or stand. of trea. ¥bicb ..y be
iapacted by coaatruction OIl the .ita. "ere tbe Tunaitlonal Sar..ninv ar..
containa axiatinv vegetation, the liaita of clearing and gradinv ahall preaatve
theae .r....

14. If lighta ara provided for the pool and parkin9 lot, tbey aha11 be in accocdance
with the followIng:

The COIabined height of the light .t.ndard. and fixtur.. ahall not exceed twelve
(12) feet for the pool .nd parking lot.

The lighta $ball be focuaed directly on. the facUity.

Sbiel48 aball be in.tall.d, If nece..ary, to pcevent tbe light or glat'e fro.
projectillg beyond the facility.

16. Beat Mallag...nt practicea (8MP'a) ahall be provided to the aatiafaction of DBN in
accordance with the proviaiona of the water supply Protection overl.y diatrict
(WSPOD) of the loning ordinance.

17. SVi. aeeta ahall not be conducted durIng H.e8 wben tbe ca.aunity t'00II i8 being uaed
for other activiti•••0 •• to eli_inate the need fat' off-atr.et parking. All
parking aball be on-ait••

I

15. pool .ater ahall be treated to acbie... pH of 7 or a. clo.e .a poaaible to the
receiving atr... and. ailli.u. di.aolved oxygen content of 4.0 ailligra.. per liter
prior to being diacharged into the natural drainage ayate.. Also, if pool .ater ia
diacolored or cloudy, it abould be allowed to atand until aget of the aolid. aettle
out and the water i. relatively clear prior to being diacharged.
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18. fbe u-e of lou~pe.k.r. Ib_l! be 1n accordance with tbe proviaiona of Chapter lOB of
the raitfax county CocJe and eball not be val..d. There shall be DO loudlpeakeu,
bullhorn., or wbietl•• ueed peiot to 9:00 •••• or after 9:00 po••

19. -Interior parking lot lal1d.caping shan be provided in accordance with Article 13.

20. canatructloft of the entrance ingre••/egu•••hall be provided 1n accol'danca with
VDOf atandarda.

21. In order to ...t the lntent of 'roffer .6 in RI 79-8-119, • tr.. pr...rvatlon plan
shall be eUblit.ted for ~ro.a1 by the COunty Arborlat that pr.....,.. _peel.en tn.a
Oft the eite to the great••t ••tent po••lble. If the pr...rvaUoR pIe and the plat
conflict, tbe applicant eball .end the epeelal per.it.

22. A 8011 aun'sy ••U be COIIpl...d prlor to pool conatrllCtion if deterJdned neee••aty
by the Director, Departalent of Bn"ironllental Managalent. If hilJb .ater table .0Us
re.ulting frem unco.pacted fill, r ..ouree reao"al or any otber circu.tance. r ..ult
in instability are ~und in the i ..ediate vicinity of the pool, then tbe pool aball
be engineered and constructed to enaure pool stability, including the installation
of hydrOlltatic relief val.,.. and other appropriate ..asure••

23. There lIball be a _xi... of two (2) hAndicapped parking apace. included in t.he
fifty-nvu (~7) perking .pec.. lIbown on the .utDitted plat..

Applicable previoualy approv.d devel~ent conditiofta bave been incorporated into the.e
coRdi tiona.

'fbi. appro.,al, contingent on the above-not.d conditiofta, aball not relie.. the applicant
frOll COIIPUance with tbe provision. of any applicable otdinanc.., regulation." or adopted
standards. !be applicant aball be re.pon.ible for obtaining the required Ron-Reaident!al O.e
Per.it. through ••tabU __d procedure., and th18 apecial per.it aball not. be nlLd until this
bas been aCCOllPlillbecS.

Onder sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinanc., this special Per.It .ball autaaat.ically
expir., .itbout notice, tvtlnty-tour (24) IIOntbs after the approval dat•• of the Special
Per.It unl••• the activity authoriaecS baa been ..tabUah.d, or unl..a conatruction ha.
atarted and is diligently purau.d, or unle.a additional ti.. is approved by tbe BOatd of
lonin; Appeal. becau•• of ocCurrenCe of conditiona unfor....n at tbe ti.. of the approval of
tbla special P.rait. A requ••t of adcUUonal Uae aball be juatified in .riUng, and ..st be
filed .ith the loning Ad.Iniatrator peior ~o the exPi~ation date.

lUa. aarrl. seconded the aotlon. The IlOtion cerried by a Vote of 4. - 0 .ith Cbair"n SIIith,
Mr. aa..ck, and lit. I.ll.y "ent. trOll the aeeting.

~hia deciaion .as officially. filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeala and bee..e
final on June Ci, 1990. 'fbis date abell be d....d to b. the final appeonl date of this
.pecid perait.

II

I

I

I
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9:30 A.N.

May 29, 1'90 (Tap. 1), scheduled case of:

ROSS r. ROGBRS AftD JARa A. aOGlRS, VC 90-D-028, application und.er sect. 18-4.01
of the loning ordinance to allow subdiviaion of on. lot. into two (2) lot••ith
LOt 2 having a lot .idt.h of 4.0 feet (200 ft. aln. lot width required by Sect.
3-aOCi), on peoperty locat.d at U2Ci Crow.n Road, on approxiaately '.5220 acres
of land, .oned a-a, Dran...ille District, '1'az Map 18-2«(3)4..

_Vice Chairaan DiGiullan called the applicant to th. podiu. and aaked if
the Board .as COIlPl.te aRd accu.rate. 1Ir. ROgen CORnr.ad that it .as.
DiGiullan then aaked for disclo.urea fro. th. Board .-beta and hearing
tbe staff report.

the affidavit before
Vice ChaIr_n

no reply called for I
LOri Greenlief, Staff COordinator, ~.8.nted the staff report and .tsted that density of the
dev.lopDent propoaed for tbe property is .ithin the gen.ral land u•• and deftsity guidelines
establi.bed for the ar.. in the CQaprebe"sive Plan. Bovev.r, .taff ia concerned .itb tb. us.
of pipeat.. lot. aa a ..tbod of achieving that denaLty and .ith tb. poe.iW. precedent tbat
.ay be set for de.,.lopaent by varianc. in tbi. ar... She .xplained that th.re are .everal
large irregular .haped lots in the area currently served by outlet roade. • •• Greenlief .aid
that in 1978 there .... a variance granted to the south of the prop.rty to subdivide a 8ingle
lot into 3 lot., and another variance graated in 1978 on LOts 2a and 3a to tb.north of the
subject property ...s grant.d but never illpl••nted.

Ross P. ROgera, 14.26 Crowell ROad, Vienna, virginia, addr....d the BOard and atated that he
had purcbased the property approxi..tely 29 years ago vLth the int.ntion of .ubdividing the
property at a later date. ee said that the application sut.itted to county about 3 yean ago
••• lost ao th. application .as reaub_itted on ,ebruary " 1989. Be furth.r explained that
this application .as also lo.t but that In May 1989, it was located in the county Library.

I
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Being ..allred that the application v•• in good order and would be approved OOttly, bh aon
11014 b18 houa., arranqed Un.ncing, and hired .. contractor. Mr. lOgeu ••plained that on Kay
19, 1989, b. nce1nd .. ".. requ••t fra. the county .aUng hi_ to pupan plana and
specificationa '89ar4109 nor.atar cootat.ent and .. fe. of ~OO.OO, aU of whicb •••
8ub.itted on June 9, 1989.

JIlt. ROlJeu explained that h•••• never Infor_d of the July 1, 1989 deadline rev181ng the
requireMent for frontage to 200 f ••t and in aId July the COunty .at for .1,100 to tnatall ..
ator.ater contailUMnt doWMtr.... .a atated tMt be bad 61ao cOIIplled With tbi8 reqQeat and
plid the -oney. since both checks "are c••bed by the COunty, '- •••lUted that the application
.a. acceptable. on septe.tter 25, 1989, be w.. toltl that tbe applicaUon wa. tll.approved
becau.. of tbe July 1, 1989 aadU.... After _ay convenatione with county ataU _~.n,

Itt. Rogen atated that In January 1990, be received a let~~ fro-. IrYing Blrll1nljJha.,

Be ..id be belleved tbe ehape of the lot conatltuhd a bardeblp.

IIr •• '!'bOIlU .tated tbat ehe belleve. that the lack of frontage and tbe 101lC) narrow ..ape of
the lot pr..ented a bard.blp of lalld.

Itt. Rogera e.plalned that the lack of fronta9. alld the abape of th. lot dId not pr..ent a
probl.. beeall•• plp.ete.. had beell authorised until JUly 1, 1989. (Mr. ROger. 1. alluding to
a state code concernlnt the provlelon allowing a .ub4lvi.ion with the requir..nt to b.
regulated by the COunty Subdlvlaion ordinance wbicb waa .ended effective Jllly 1, 1989.)

~h. BOard a.ked Taa sa.baa, an engineer with saeba. Aaaociate., 8805 sudley Road, Suite 102,
Mana.... , virginIa, to COIM to tb. podha. .e ..plained tbat When the "uJine.r working with
111'. Roger. on tbe .ubdlvi.ion of the land dIed, h. wa. a.ked to take ov.r. 111'. aaaba••tated
tbat wb.n the COunty could not fiDe! tb. orlginal application, a new on••a. aulaitted in
rebruary 1989 and a waiv.r for .tor.ater det.ntion ... requeeted. Aft.r four or five ...ke,
he .a. inforaec1 tbat tbe application .a. accepted and would be proce••ed a. 800ft aa tb.
detention waiver w.. i.aued. When he did not b.ar fra. tha COUDty, b...de aaDy inquiri••

'and in lley 1989 wa. told tbat a new polley reqllirH tbat a plan for a pond tog.th.r with a
eat f •• be .ubll1tt.d. Again, tber..... a a11l: .ek lIelay bafor. h. vaa told aor. aon.y would
b. requir.d. -.u. BIlO••tated tbat h. wa. nevar infor.ed about the BOard of supervisora'
laos) ordinance to effect a cbang. to th. gift lot .ubdlvlaioll. In hpt.-.ber 1989, tb.
County requHted .ar. IlOn.y and lit. ROg.n llCJaln pald the fee. It va. in bte s.pt.llber 1989
that tbe applicant receiv.d a letter inforll1n9 th_ of the 80S deciaton tbat When a gift lot
aubdivlaion i. cr.ated an the lot. cr.ated by. tb.gift lot auat ..et aU requir__at. of the
loning ordinance. Since lit. Rog.r.' lot wollid not ba"'e a 200 foot frontage on the Stat.
aaintalned road, tbe application w.. r.fued. (-Added for clarification purpo.... ~be

epeak.r inadv.rtently r.f.rred to tbe BOard of supervleon Vben it w.e the stah code Wbich
vae .ended.)

In re.pon.e to 1Ir•• aarrh' qlleetion, 1Ir. BIleba. atatad that tb. e.tr.. narrowne•• of the
property and the lot being created witb .ucb aballow frontage created a hardabip.

!here being no apeaken in .upport of the requeat, vice Chalraan OiGiullan called for
.peaker. in oppo.ition.

Ol.en WOOdier-BUacb, 1432 crowell Road, Vienna, Vir9inla, addr...ed the Board and stated that
.he did not obj.ct to the aubcU.,i.ion of the lot but did object to dual entrenc.. on tbe
property becau•• of the urrowne•• of the road.

lit. ROger. spoke in rebuttal and aaid that U.iUng the property to one driveway would create
furtb.r eKpen.e and would alao aean tbat ..ny tr... would have to be r.-ov.d.

vice Ch.ir.-n OiGiulian cloeed the pUblic bearing.

1Ir. Ribble ..de a aoUon to l)t'ant VC 90-0-028 for the r ..aon noted in tbe Ruolution and
8ubject to tb. devel~ent condition. contained tbe .tafl report dated lIay 22, 1990.

II

COUIIf"f or 'UUD, VJJ5IIIIA.

In Variance Application ve 90-0-028 by ROSS r. and JARI A. ROGERS, under section 18-401 of
tbe loning ordinance to allow eubdivi.ion of one lot into two (2) lot. witb Lot 2 baving a
lot width of 40 feet, on property located at 1426 crowell Road, 'rax IIllp Reference 18-21(3))4,
IIr. Ribble soved tbat the Board of lonin9 Appeal. adopt the folloWing ruolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application h.. been properly fUed in accordance with the
requir.ent. of all applicable state and county code••nd with tbe by-law. of tbe ralrfu
county Board of 1001n9 lpptel., and

WBHRBAS, following proper notice to th. public, a public be.ring vaa beld by the Board on May
29, 1990, and
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nDIWI, the BOard baa Pd_ the followlng finding. of fact:

1. That the applicant 1. the OWDU of the land.
2. Tbe pr'..ent aonllujI bit-I.
3. Tbe ar.. of the lot 1_ 6.5220 acr.. of land.
e. '!'he applicant ba. aet the nine atandard. required: for a varIance.
5. Tbe lot h elc.pt1onally narrow.
6. Tbe g1ft lot prO'f'hlon expired on the applicant.
7. LOt. 3& and 38 al'e coapl_tely different frOWI the aubject property and varianc....y

not be "anentad on thOlle lata.

'l'bh ~pllc.tlon aefta all of the following Required Standard. for v_riuc.. in Section
11-404 of thll IOnirt9 Ql'dinflnce:

1. 'that the aub,ect property va. acquired In good faIth.
Z. That tbe aubject property ba. at l •••t one of the following eharacterlatlca:

A. .xceptional DIll'tovne•• at the U •• of the effective date of the ordinance,
8. Bxceptional ilMllown.sa at the ti•• of the .ffective date of the ordinanc.,
c. EXceptional aiu at tb. ti.. of the effective date of the Otdinane.,
D. uceptiond lIbape at the tiM of the effeotlY. date of the ordinance,
B. EXceptional topographic conditiona,
1'. An extraordinary eltuation or condition of the aabject property, or
G. AD extraordinary eltuation or condition of the lIBe or developaient of propecty

i_diately IIdjac.nt to the aubject property.
3. That th. condition or eltaation of the aubject property or th. intended de of the

aubject property ia not of 80 general or recurring a nature a. to ..ke reaaonably practicable
the for_latioo o'f a g.neral regulatioll. to be adopted by the soard of supervi.aor. a. all.
aMDdll.lI.t to the 10nil19 ordinance.

4. That th••t.rict application of thia ordinallce would produce undue haraebip.
5. That each undue hard.hip i. not abared 9.nerally by other properti.a in t.he ....

aoning dlatrict and the .... Vicinity.
6. 'I'hat:

A. 'rbe .t.rict application of the loning ordinance vould effectively prohibIt or
unrea.onably r.atrict all reaaonable u.. of the aabject property, or

B. Th. granting of a .,.riance wUl alleviate a 'cl....rly dellQn.treble bardllbip
approaching confi-eation a. distinguished fra. a .peeial privileg. or conv.nience eougbt by
the applicant.

7. That authorisation of the "danee will not be of aubet.entia! dari_nt. to adjacell.t
property.

B. '!bat the character of the IOning di.trict will not be ebeng.d by th. ,ranting of tbe
variance.

g. nat the varianc. will be in baraony with the intended .pirlt and purpoe. of tbie
Ordinance and wUl not be contrary to the pubUc intereat.

ARD 1IBBRDS, the SOard of loning Appea18 baa reach.d the following conclueions of law:

TIAT tbe applicant h...aUafled th. Board that pbysical condition. a. U.ted abo.,. .xt.t
wbicb under a etrlct int.rpretation of the lonbg Ql'dinanc. would r.sult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardehip that would depri.. th. ua.r of all reaaouble un of the
land and/or building. Invol.ed.

ROW, 'l'BBRBPORB, 8B IT RBSOLVED that tbe aubject application i. caurn with the following
lUiitati,.a:

1. 'l'bia variance ia approved for the aubdivieion of the ..ieting lot into two (2) Iota
as shown on the plat drawn by Beah.. usociatea, dated february 19, 1990 aDd
sub.itted with this application.

2. Ond.r Beet. lB-407 of th. loning ordinance, thie variance .hall autoaatieally
expire, without notice, tnnty-fO\lr (24) IIOntha aft.r the approval dat.- of the
varianc. unle.s thia a11bdlvi.ion bas been recorded .-on9 the land r.cord. of rairfax
county, or unl... a reque.t for additional tift is approved by the BIA because of
the occurrence of conditions unfor...1I. at the tiae of appro.al ot this variance. A
request for additional ti•• Mst be ju.titled in writln9 and .ball be fUed with th.
loning Ad.ini.trator prior to the expiration date.

3. prior to .ubdivision plat approval, a plan abowing the liait. and clearing and
gradlng ahall be .l.Ibaitted for review and approval by the County Arbori.t for the
purpo.e of id.ntifying, locatln9 and preserving individual ..ture, large and/or
apecl.en tr... and tree ea.e areaa on the .ite. Prell.lnary rougb 9rad1ng .ball not
b. per.itt.d on ette prior to COunty Arbori.t approval for a tr.e pr.servation plan.

4. only one entrance shall be allowed to tbe two lot. frott Crowell Road. '!'b. driveway
.a....nt. aball be recorded witb the deeds to the properties to en.ure tuture access
to the Iota via a caa.on driveway.

Mra. Thon.n .econdea tbe lIOtion. Th. IIOtion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Chair_n bith,
IIr. Bu..ck, aftd Mr. I.ell.y ab.ent fro. tbe _eting.

I

I

I

I

I
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-tbi. deCision wae officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeal. and bec..e
final OIl June 6, 1990. This dete _ball be deend to be the final approval date of thb
v..:'luc8.

II

page.i.:l-, May 29, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled cu. of:

I
9145 A.M. COHGItBCA'!IOR BB'f'B IIIBTB, SPA U-C-OOB-3, application under sect. 3-103 and

8-901 of the loning Q[dinance to ...nd SP 84-C-008 for ...ya.gogue and related
faciliti•• to aUow lWUer:y ecbool, incr•••• in the nu*er of p.rll:1og apacea,
and waiver of the duetl••• surface tllquir...nt, on property loe_toed at. 12523
La",.n ROad, on IIppron..tely 5.20 acr.. of land, aoned a-I , CentrevUle
Dietrict, TaX Map 35-2«1)}15A.

I

I

I

Vice Cbalr..n DiG!"ll_" called tbe agent for the applicant to tbe padiua and ••ked if the
affidavit. before the soard "a. ca.plete .nd .ccur.te. M•• ~r••e.ky contir-.d tbat it wa••
Vice Cbair..,. DiGiulian then ..ked for diacloaur.. froa tbe soard ...eu ud hearing no
reply called for the .t.U report.

Deni•• J .... , st.ff coordin.tor, pr...nted the .taff report and Aid that tha applicant would
like to .end tb. current .pecial perait by adding. lUluery .cbool for 50 .tll4ent, 10
p.rking .pace., .nd to reque.t a w.iver of the duetle•••urface requir...nt. She .t.ted tbat
ataff aupported the requeat .nd raca.end.4 .pproval aubject to th. aa'#'i..d Da..los-ent
condition. dated Ray 25, 1990.

In r ••pon.e to the BOard.' que.tion about the gra.el outlet ro.d ne.r the play area, M••
Tra•••ky .tat.d that the road bad to be .acated wh.n the .pecial perait wa. granted. She
furth.r explain.d that th. nei9bbOr, .ran vee••V., doe. not .bar. th. acceaa road but
ahau. th...jor roed .. required by th. county•

.... J .....xplained tbat condition 6 w.. uvia.d to reflect the bour. of operation for the
nuuery .chool only .nd condit.ion 15 wu r.viaed to inclu4a a req..lr_ent for • left turn
lane. she aald that th. u.iaioll.. w.n ..de to acca..odate inatructional cl..... h.ld by the
.ynagOCJU. dUring tb•••ka.y peak traffic period. Ma. J_.. told th. BOard tbat Angel.
Rodeh.av.r, Offic. ot Tranaport.tion, w.. pr.....t to .Rllwer que.tion r.latin9 to tb.
tran.portation i ••u•••

Th••pplicant'. agent, Rari. Tr••••ty of Tra•••ky .nd A• .aci.t•• , Ltd., 3900 J.r..ntovn RO.d,
Suit. 350, F.irfax, Virginia, 84dr....d the BOard and .aid that the applicant would lika to
.dd a nurs.ry acbool with ...xillllll enroll_nt to tbe ua.a of an exi.ting .yna909ue. She
.xplaiud tbat c.r pool1llg w•••Iloollr.g.d and th.t l.ft turn. ant.ring and .xiting th.
property would be prohibited. Re. ~r••••ky atat.d tbat the adjacent property own.r. wer.
in.ited to a ...ting to di.cua. i._e. of concern and alnce no one attended tbe ..eting tb.
applicant baa been ..nder the illPr...ion that tb. neighbors bay. no objectlona. She .xplained
tbat abe bad diacu••ed the requa.t witb the owner of Lot 4 Who did not object to the nursery
.cbool. .... Tra•••ky ..id that th. applicant '. lot alop.. doWnWard and tha 30 foot tall
.ynagogu. i••ituat.d 4 feet .bo.. the lowut point. AltbOUgb the neigbborlng lot h..
• i.Uac t.eeain, the boUle. ara ItO laeg. that tb. aca:eaning Ie•••• tb. top flooe .lpOIIed.
She abowd .Ud..-ot--th. property .nd explained that the l.ndacaping .xceeda th. county
requir...nta for acr"Ding.

Mra. 'l'bonan aaked about. th. letter rcalv.d froa Dr. rlorian DeltgeD, 12411 RaCIlO COlll"t,
H.rndon, Virgini., r.garding perking. Ma. Tra...ky .xplained tbat ~h. parking would not be
.o••d any cloa.r to the property lin••

Th. Pe.aid.nt of the conl)eeg.tion, Jay Myer8On, 12523 Lawy.ra Road, H.ndon, virginia,
addre'aed tba BOard .nd explain.d th.t wben be bee aware of tha concerna .xpc"Md by Mr.
Deltl)en b. t.ried to cont.ct. bia. lie left aany g.. on th. anawering IlACbine, but the
call. w.re ne.er returned. lie ••id that an .lectrici.n ba. redirect.ed the lighting and wban
he recei••d DO (uether COIIIlIlnic.tion froa Mr. Deltgen, h. a.auaed th.t tb. peobl•• bad baen
r.801v.d. a. told tb. BOaed t.bat h. would be willing to in.tall ahield••

Ma. Tuv••ky addrea.ed COlldition 15 .nd Hid tbe applicant h.a alr..dy dedic.t.d th. 51 foot
right-Of-way and '.id that the ancillary ......nt would be a teapoe.ey .....ant for
con.truction. sbe .xplain.d to th. BO.rd that tb. applicant beli.... that. • l.ft t.urn lane
requiraent abould be del.ted. In May 1990 .t • h.arin; on tb. reconatruction of Lawy.r.
Road, Vir9inia DepartlMDt of 'l'ranaportation (VDOT) ,aid th.t they ..re in the peoce.a of
acquirinl) rilJbt-of-vay and conateuction ba. been ad••eti.ed for June 1991. MI. !ra...ky
at.tad that .b. beli.v•• there 18 DO ju.tification in buildin9 tha left turn Ian. which would
b. in .xi.t.ne. for 1... than. year. Sb. expl.ined th.t. the applic.nt b•• very .trict
a:equieu.nt. on the way the congeeg.tion .nt.r. and l.av.. tb. property.

In respan•• to Mel. B.rril' queation, Ma. Trav.lky laid tbat tb. pa:operty bal a circular
da:i••vay with the ability to Itack car. if nac••••ry. She furth.r explained that wh.n a car
drive. in to pick-Up a atudent, a .taff ..JIIb.r who 18 .tat!on.d outdde by ~b. dri....y u••a
a w.lty-talky to ca..unicat. the infoe..tion to tb. cl•••roo••
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11II. navesky Hid that the applicant has agreed to provide a wooden fence along Lot 14 and
a180 to provide ahrubbery along the eaat aide, however, abe asked that the BOuthern periaet.r
be left clear to allow viaibility to the play area. Sha eKPlained that ther. are two
teaporary side. to the building, wbicb is whare they propose to ezpand in ths futura, and
aske4 that the Iandeeaping be li.ited to shrubbery along the very end of the building so that
tbe lighta ara ahialded.

vice Chairll8R DiGilIUan calla4 for apaakau in aupport of the application and Mllbeu of the
aynagogue Itood to acknowledge th.ir aupport.

There being no further apeakeu in aupport, and no apeaker. in opposition, vice Chair_n
DiGiulian clo..d tbe pUblic baaring.

. ." -,-
contained in tbe ataff report datad May 22, 1990 with the reviaion dated May 25, 1990 and
witb the cbenges as reflected in tba R.solution.

In reaponae to Mr. Ribble'. requa.t, ~. Myer.on a••ured the soard that the applicant would
I1ddr88. tbe concern. aKPrea.ed by the neiljJhbor••

II

COIJIIft' (JIt p.uuu:, n.u:lIIA

In special per.it Application SPA 84-C-001-3 by CORGRIGA'I'IOIf BI'lB IIII'rB, under Section 3-103
and 1-901 of the 10~in9 ordinance to ..and SP 14-c-DOI for. syn89Q9ua aDd relat.d facilitiea
to allow nun.ry school, incr.... in nUJlber of parlr.inlJ apac.. , and waher of the duatl.as
eurface requir.ent, on property locat.a at 12523 Lawyeu acad, 'I'a. Map Raferen.ca
35-2«1»)15&, Mra. aarris aov.d tbat the SOard of Iooing Appeala adopt the following
re.olution:

WBBRBAS, the captionad application ha. been properly filed in accordanca with the
requir..ants of all applicabla Stata and county COd.. and with the by-law. of the ,alrfax
-county soard of loning Appeal., and

WBBRBAS, follovinljJ proper noti~ to tba public, a public bearing wa. hald by the SOard on May
29, 1990 rand

tlBBRIAS, the Board baa ..de tba following findinq. of factf

1. That the appUcaM 1. the owner of tbe land.
2. orhe pr••ant aon1ng La R-l.
3. orha ar.a of the lot La 5.20 acr.. of land.

AND 1IBBRBAS, tha soard of loninq Appeal. ba. reacbed tha followinq concluaion. of lawf

THA'I' tbe appUcaftt baa pre.oted teatiaony indicating coapUanc. with tbe qefteral .tandards
for Special parait 08e....et forth 1n Sact., 8-006 and tha additional etandard. for thLa ua.
aa contained in sections 1-303, 8-305, aDd 8-915 of the loning ordinance.

MOW, 'l'BBRBFORII, BB IT RISOLVID that the subj.ct application La GIlAftD witb the following
liaitation.:

1. Thia approval ia granted to tha applicant only, and i8 not traneferable without
further action of tbla Board, and ia for the location indicated on the appUcaUon
and ia not tranefarable to other land.

2. Tbi. special per.it i. graftted only for the purpoaeCa), etructureC.) and/or useCa)
indicated on tba apecial paralt plat prepared by .illia. L. Mltth..e, dated Marcb
30, 1990, (ravi..d) and approved with thia application, aa qualified by tbeae
developaent conditione.

3. A copy of thLa Special Paralt and the MOD-R.aidential uae Perait SOLL DB P08'l'BD in
a con.picuoua place on tbe property of tbe ll88 and be ..de available to all
depart..nta of the COunty of pairfaz dUrinq the bour. of operation of the par.ttted
uae.

4. Thia special P.rait i. subjact to tbe proviaiona of Articla 17, Site Plan•• Any
plan eubaitted purauant to tbia apecial per.it ahall ba in conforaance with the
approved Special Perait plat and tha.. devdopaent condition••

5. The nursery school shall be Uait.d to a total dally enrola.nt of fifty (50)
children. '!'bere shall be: no lIOn tban twenty-four (2.4) chlUun in tbe building for
the nurset'y .chool uae on anyone day.

I

I

I

I

I
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6. 'rbe boura of operatiOl'l for the Bur-ery .chool aball be Hatt.ed to 9:15 .. to 1:15
pa, Monday through ,riday.

7. ~b...xi.u••••tin~ capacity ahall be Ii.itad to • total of 200.

8. Transitlonal scre.nlng 1 aball be provided along all lot line. with tbe followIng
IIOdlf'icatlol\tls

I
•

•

BUilding Foundation planting aball be planted around the building and
aMitional plantinga shall be planted 81089 the front lot 11ne to soften the
'11811a1 l~act of the building.

The allOunt, type and locatiOn of the planting_ aball be to the ..UafacUon and
• o.a of the count Arborht.

I

I

I

9. It five foot w14e ataggered tran-itLonal buffer atrip aball be'plantad around the
entire pari..tar of tbe play ar•• except on the aoutb al4e .abject to r ..l.. aDd
~~l of COQDty Arborl~. It four foot high chain link f~ eball be
provided around t.he entire play ar.a.

10. 'f'he nuber of parking epacd provided ahall ..tiafy the .inillU. requir..nt aet
forth in Article 11 as deter.iRed by DBIt and shall be e ..1:1_ of 62 spac.e. All
parking aball be on alte and aball be a gravel 8urfae••

11. Any propoaad lighting of the parking araaa ahall be in accordance with the follOWing:

o The ea-bined beigbt of the light etandarda and fizturaa aball not exceed tw.lve
(12) feet.

o 'f'be lllJbta lIban focus direcUy onto the aubject property.

o Sbiel~ ahan be InetaUH, if Dec....ry, to pr....nt the light fro. projecting
beyond the facUity.

12. !b. ueea on the eubject eite ahal1 not .xceed the dealga capacity of the exhtinq
on-.lt••ewerage ey.te. a••et fOrth in the Health Dep81tment letter dated Sept.8mar
13, 1989 attached to thea. de..elopll8Rt concUtion. (Attacb-.nt 1).

13. 'f'be gra...l aurfac•• aball be _intainad In accordance with Public raciliti.. I18nual
atandard. and the following lJ\IidaUn... The waher of the duaU... aurfac. ahall
expire fl.e (5) YMu fra. the date of the final approval of the application.

o 'l'he are•••hall be conatructed witb clean .tone with a. little fill•• uterial
a. poa.ibl••

o '!'be etona pall be epread evenly and to a depth adequate enough to pr....nt
wear-tbrouCJh or bare eub.aU expoeur.. ROutine _inteDaDee ahall prevent tbh
froa occurring witb uee.

o R..urfacinCJ ahall be conducted "ben et.one becc.•• thin and the und.rlying .aU
is expoHd.

o Runoff aball be channeled away frOll and around drive"ay and parking ar....

o 'l'he applicant aball perfor. periodic inapaction. to lIOIlitor duet condlt.1one,
drainage functiona and ea-paction-.igration of the atone aurfaee.

14. All required bancUcapped parklllq are.. aball be paved with a Cluatte•• euefac••

15. Right-of-way to fifty-ae.en (57) feet from the centullne of IA~ra Road lIball be
dedicated for pUblic etr••t purpoaee and eball conv.y to the Board of supervieore in
tee eillPl. on deund or at the U •• of .ite plan approval, whichever occura flrat.
Ancillary .a••ant. to flft..... (15) f••t bebind tb. right-Of-way for future road
iaprove..nt ahall be prOVided.

16. Th. nura.ry school uae ahall be li.it.ed to a ter. of five (5) years concurrent with
tb. ter_ of the .adification of tbe Cluetleea eurface.

17. vehicl•• ent.ring the aite ahall adhere to a counter-clockwh. flow of circulat.ion
around tb. buildinq. In order to per_it acc... for ...rgency vehicl.. or acc... to
Lot 14, v.hicle. &ball not park or etand in tbe trav.l aiel.a or fire Ian.. signag.
ahall be erect.ed at appropriate locationa on the .ite t.o direct on-.ite circulation.

Thie approval, continCJent on the above-noted conditione, aball not relieve the applicant
frOll coIIPliance with the provisione of any applicable ordinancea, regulationa, or adopt~

etandarda. '!'he applicant &ball be r.spon.ible for obtaining the required Hon-aeddanUal Ose
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"fait through ..tabl1ahed procedures, and thh apecial perait eban not be valid untll tbh
b.. been ac~11.h.4.

under Sect. 8-015 of the 100109 ordinance, thia Special Perait aball au.tc.aUcally
e:r:pire, without notlc., twenty-foW' (24) IIOntba after the approval date- of Ute special
Perait. unle•• the activity authorised ba. been eat_bllabed, or unl... conetruction ha.
atarted and h dillgently plIuued, or Wll••• additional ti.. 1. approved by the BOard of
loning Appeal. becau•• of occurrence of conditiona unfor....n at. the tt•• of the approval of
tbh Special Perait. A requHt for additional ti.. eball be juatified in wriUng, ana Hat
be flied with the IOft1ng Admnlatrator prior to the _!piratlon dats.

Mr. Ribble ••conded the aotlon. 'lb• .ation carried by .. vote of ... _ 0 with Chair_n SIIitb,
Mr.......ck, aDd Mr. blley abeent frOli the ...ting.

-.rhh d.cision .as otficially filed in th. office ot the 804rd of 10niDg Appeat. and bee••
final on .Jun. 6, 1990. '!'hi. date .all be da.ed to be the final appro.... l d.ta ot thtl
apeei.l perait.

II

Th. BOard reces.ed .t 10;53 •••••nd rtcon....n.d at lIt05 ••••

II

I

I

Th. appellant". repr••ent.ti.... , Ir. saul, 4114 Leonard ori.... , r.irta:l, virginia, with the ta.
fir. ot salll and Barcl.y, P.C., addr..aed the BOard aDd ••ked th.t th. appell.nt be allowed
to .ithdra. the .ppeal. ae eapl.in.d that tha lOlling Adllinietr.tor ha. raecinded tha let tar
trOll Which th. appellant 18 appeallDg becau•• notification .a. n.....r recei....d by warran .nd
Debor.h Pitkin, the ownera of Lot 40A. Mr. saul ...id that a tollow-up letter DoUtyint th.
n.ighbora that ••ithdr•••l would b. requ••ted at this public hear1Dg ••••ant •• requ.at.d
by &et.y BUrtt, Clerk to th. BU. ae at.t.d that th. loning Adlllniatrator .ill ni..ue the
letter to include Lot 401. Which would .lao be iMpaCted by the daclaion aDd the app.llant .ill
then return for a public bearing.

10;00 A.... ~AR!IR v. BOI8. APPalL, A-90-8-005, application und.r sect. 18-301 of the
lOfting ordinance to appeal loning Adainistrator"a deterunaUon that the
propo"d allbdi...iaion ot Cliffa of clifton will r ..ult in two Iota within
rairfaa County which ara not buildable lot., on propert, loe.t.d.t 7021 Cold
point Dri .... , on .pproai_t.ly 4.H13 acr.. of l.nd (pucel 401.) .D:! 1.9U9
.cr.. of land (parcel 401), son.d a-c, Springfi.ld Dietrlet, '1'&:1 Up
75-4((1»40A, pt. 408.

I

Willia. Shoup, Deputy lOfting Adainlatr.tor, addr...ed the BOard and lIt.ted that the loning
AdlIlni.tr.tor .upported th. requa.t and that th. r.heu. latt.r would be .ent the ne:lt d.y.

Mra. Thonen ..de a MOUon to gunt a withdrawal to A 90-8-005. 1Ir•• aarri••aoondad tb.
MOtion which carried by a ...ot. of 4 - 0 .ith ellairMn SIllth, )Ir. a_ck, .nd lit. Itall.y
~.nt trOll the aaetin9.

In r ••pona. to a qu••tion trOll Itt•• aarria, 1Ir. Shoup eaplained that although part of the
property ia in the town of clitton, the property i. a .pUt jUcla4iction lot.

II

page tvtJ, May 29, 1990 (Tape 2), scheduled cae. Ofl

10;)0 A.K. .JCIlI' o. ARB AIIOILIRA r. GIORQILAS, Vt: 90-D-0D5, application under sact. 18-&01
of the loninq ordlDatic. to allow conatruction of a garaga addition to 18.9 faet
tro. r.ar lot lin. (25 ft••in. rear y.rd required by sact. 3-107), on property
located at 1285 Ball.ntl'!le rara l)I'iv., Oft appro:r1..tely 25,134 8quare f.et of
land, zoned B-1 lclneter), Dr.n.....ill.,Di.trict, Tax Map 31-1((20»1A. (Dlr.
pRCJIII 4/19/90 AT APPLICAlft'"S aIQOIS!)

I
Vic. ChaIr_n Di;iulian called th. ag.nt for the applic.nt to tbe podiu. aD:! a.ked it tha
affida...it before th. BOard ••a caaplete and accur.ta. Mr. Martin confiraad that it ••••
Vic. Chair_n Di;illllan tben aak.d for di.clO8ur•• fro. the Board _ab.r. and bearing no
[eply called for the .tatt raport.

Bernad.tt. Batt.rd, Statf coordin.tor, pr..ent.d tb. ataff report .nd not.d that on
sept.mb.r 27, 1988 the BIA vot.d to deny ve 88-»-118, an id.ntical application to tbe currant
propo.al.

Keith M.rtln, wlth tbe l.w fir., walab, colucci, Stackhouse, B.cicb, .ndL~el.y, P.C., 2200
Clarendon BOul.....rd, 13th ploor, Arlington, virginia, add[..aed the Board and .tated the
la.ue .a. one of r.l.vanc.. ae e:rplained that necea.ity in "cLean ....ci.. in degr.. froa th.t

I
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In Annandale or springfield and ..tabllablng bar4eblp for a variance lik..i •• varl••
geographically and ecortOlllcaUy. Be atated that notbing baa changed I1nce the I.-t
application that. va. denied by the Board, bowe.,er •• revi.. of the fecttl and bow th~ relate
to the crlteda to ••Ublll1b bard.hip 1. appropriate. Mr. Martin atat.ed t.hat • tbre. ca.r
garage 1. nee...ary in order to boUle a third car and aUG for the IItructure to be COIIpaUbla
to the houa•• in the ne19bborbood, noting that there are 18 he-e. within the 1-.41at.e
neighborhood with three or fouf car garag... Be at.ated that the property baa aD
eatraordinary conditloft in that it. la leolatad fro. the ran of the neighborhood, aur-rollftded
on two ald.1 by b~.r. open .pace, Oft • tbird a14e by ator..atat aaneg...nt pond, end on
the fourth aide by a publlc stnet. Se lurther expleined that the ptOpOled dt.. b to the
nar of the hOllSe and with the pr..ent. acreenlDg wol,lld be not. be visible to any neighbors.
Mr. Martin stated that witbol,lt the granting of the varlance, valuable personal property wol,lld
be subjected to constant deterioration frc. the el...nt.. ae furtber added that the

~ended a roval.

In r"pontle to quutiontl frc. the soard, Itt. Martin .aid thalt LOt A-I wu olllMtd by the
hotleowneu ...ociation and the reque.t was for an garage expension of 11.9 feet.

Tbere being no speaker. to addre•• tbe application, Vice Chair..n DiGiulian clo.ed tbe public
bearing.

MU. aarri••ade a ..tion to grant vc 90-D-005 for tbe r..-one noted in tbe Reeolution and
subject to the developaent condition. contained in tbe .taff r~rt dated April 19, 1990.
Nt. Ribble seconded the aotion.

Vice Cbair..n DiGiulien called for diacua.ion.

Mra. Tbonen atated thet abe believed tbat tbe r.,quest waa for conv.nieDce and did not
conetitute a bardahip, tberefore abe would not be able to .uppott tbe IIOtion.

Nt. Ribble noted that an extraordinary .ituation exist. on tbe property beeau.e of the
ahallown... of tbe lot. ae aaid he believed tbat the BOard had granted ..ny variance. in the
pa.t with the .... footprint and if the two car garage was not in existence, that the soua
would grant a variance.

II

IDfICli m GItU'I' PAlL!IJ

COIIft'I' 01' PAl1IFU, VIIIlDIIIA

In vari_nce APplication vc 90-D-005 by JOB. G. ABO ARGILIRA ,. GIORGlLAS, under section
18-401 of the loning ordinance to allow conatruction of a garage addition to 18.9 feet froa
rear lot line, OIl property located at 1285 Ballantrae ,ara Mive, 'l'ax Map Reference
31-1 ( (20) )lA; Mra. Barris aoved tbat the Board of loning Appeala adopt tbe following
resolution:

1IBBRBAS, the captionea application baa been properly filed in accordance with tbe
requiraaents of all applicable State and COunty code. aDd witb tbe by-law. of tbe ,airfax
county Board of lonint Appe.als, and

WRIRBAS, fol!owiD9 pl"opet notice to the public, a public bearing waa bald by the BOara on May
29, 1990, and

waftlAS, the BOard ha. aade the following findings of fact:

1. 'that the applicant i. the owner ot the land.
2. 'lbe preaent soning ia R-1 (Developed cllllter).
3. The area of tbe lot ia 25,134 aq,Iare feet of land.
4. Tbera is an e.traordinary condition on the property being that it .i. aurroundea by

bo..ownar8 op.a .pace.
5. 'l'he lot ie adequately wooded whicb WQula ehhld it frOl8 any other housee.
6. Tbe only people tbat algbt po'.ibly .ee the garag. are tbe people using DOlly

IIIIdi.on orive.
7. Tbe g.rage tbat now exist. is, 1... than tbat ¥bicb the 90ard nor..liy grant. and tbe

applicant i. a.king for tbe ainiaua addition to tbe property.
8. 'lbe character of the aoniftg district would not be chantea afta tbere i. ftO

.ubetantial aetri.ent totbe ~jacent proper tie••
9. The request ia in barmny witb th. inteftdad spirit and purpose of the loning

Ordinance.
10. If the bous. had been located juat a little bit mr. forward on tbe property, the

applicant could bave added tbe qarage by rigbt.
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page:lt.1.., May 29, 1990 (Tape 2), (.lOBI' G. MID ARGBLl"A P. GBOBGBLAS, VC 90-D-005, continued
frOll P~eV I )

Thh application aRts all of the following aequlr.s standard. for varianc•• in Section
18-404 of the lORing ordinance:

1. That the allbject property vu acquired in good faith.
2. That tha sabject property baa at l •••t one of the.followlng characteristic.:

A. J:lceptioMl narrowne•• at t.he U •• of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Blceptional ab_Hawn... at the ti_ of the effecthe date of the ordinance,
C. l'IceptiOM} ai.e at the U •• of the effecth_ dlite of the ordinance,
D. IXceptionel abape at the U •• of the effecth_ date of the orcUnance,
B. IXceptiond t.opographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary eituation or conditloD of the aub1ect property, or
G. An extraordinary IIltU.tiOD or condition of the ue or develDpaiMlot of' propecty

3. Tbat the condition or dtuation of the subject property or the int.nded lIa. of the
subject property ia not of ao general or recurrinv a nature aa to .ake reaaonably practicabl.
the for_lation of a gen.nl regUlation to be adopt.d by the BOard of superviaora aa an
a.eadaent to the loning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue bard~ip.

5. That such undlae bardahip is not. ehared generally by other proper tie. in tbe a..
zoning diatrict and the .... vicinity.

6. 'l'hat:
A. The atrict application of the loning ordinanc. would effectively prohibit or

unrea.onably restrict all reaaonable ua. of tbe aubject property, or
B. '!'be gunting of a variance vill alleviate a -clearly deJIOnatcable hardllbip

approaching confiacation aa dis~inguiahed froa a special privilege or conveni.nce eou9bt by
the applicant.

7. That alIthor!zaUon of the variance will not be of .lIbatanUal det.r i ..nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the .elning district will not be chang.d by the granUnv of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in har.any with the intended .pirit and purpose of tbh
ordinance and wUl not be contrary to the public intereat.

AND DIRBAS, the BOard of loning Appeala baa reached tbe fOllowing conclusiona of law:

'l'BA'l the applicant baa aaUafied tbe BOard that pby.ical conditiona a. Hated_bove eaiat
whicb under a atrict interpretation of the loning OE'dinance would reault in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry berdahip that would d.priv. the uaer of all teaaonahle u.e of tbe
land and/or buildinga involVed.

NON, ~HIRIPORI, BI IT RBSOLVID that the aubject application i. with the following
li.itationa:

1. Thh variance ia approved for the location and th. apeciflc addition abown on tbe
plat inclllded with tbia application and ia not truderable to oth.r land.

2. Onder Sect. 18-407 of the IOI\i09 ordinanc., thia vadanc. ahall autoaatical1y
npire, without notice, twenty-foW' (24) IlOntha atter th. approval date of the
variance unleaa con.truction baa atarted and ia diliventlYpllrau.d, or unl..a a
requeat for additional U.e ia approved by th. BU. because of the occurrence of
condition. unfor....n at th. ti.e of approval. A requeat for additional ti.e auat
be justifiee in writing and ahall be filed with tbe lonin9 Adainiatrator prior to
tbe ezpiration date.

]. A BUilding Per~t aball be obtained prior to any construction.

4. Tbe addition ehall b. aiailar to the el:istinv dVellinv in revard to style, color and
aateriala.

Nr. Ribble aeconded the llOt.ion which PULU by a vote of 2 - 2 with Mra. Barria and Mr.
Ribble '1otinv aye, and Mre. Tbonen aAdvice Cbair..n DiGiulian '1otin9 nay. Cbair..n saith,
lit. Ba--.ck and lit. lelley vere abeent frOll the aaeting.

orhia deciaion waa officially filed in the ofUce of tbe soard of 'Ioninv Appeala and bec_e
final on June 6, 1990.

II

pave.,M, My 29, 1990 ('1'ape 2), schedu.led ca.e oll

I

I

I

I

I
11:00 A.M. W. L. AND GBRALD B. PLAOGBBa APPEAL, A 90-Eo-004, application under sect. 18-]01

of the zoning ordinance to appeal loning A4ainiatrator'a refueal to iaaue a
building petait for a 1,440 equare foot BUtler building aa an acceaaory
structure on a lot, on property located at 4714 Franconia Road, on
approaiaately .80 acrea of land, zoned R-J, Lee Diatrict, Taa Map 82-]1(28))9.

Vice Chairaan DiGiulian called the applicant to the padiu. and aaked if the affidavit befoce
the BOard vaa COIlPlete and accurate. Mr. Via replied that be had been told that a reviaed
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'a98 Z3 , My 29, 1990 ('rape 2), (w. L. AlID GBRALD B. PLADGBD APPBlL, A 90-L-004, continued
frOllpage ;l )

affidavit ••• not nee....ry and "1111•• Shoup, Deputy loning Ad.tniatrator, conflr-.d that he
"'a. COl'rect. Vlce Cbail'-.n D1Glul1an then ..ked for diecloaur.. froa the BOard ltallbera. and,
h••ring DO reply, called for the ~aff report.

Mr. ShOUp pr••ented the ataff report. and atated that the appellant ••• appu.llnca tbe loning
Adaifthtrator'. daterainaUoD that a 1,440 l,!Juare foot propoaed garage/Roraga atructure is
not a peraitted aee...ory u... Ba atated that the dWelling on tbe pl'opel'ty contained
appeoal.-taly 3,000 square feet of living .pace with. b\l11din9 footprint al•• of 1,042
~.n feet. III. Shoup pointed out tM lOQation of the bou•• on the vlewgnph and .~l.lned

that there 1•• detached 98rage, two atorage atructur.. , aftcS • workabop on th. pcoperty. Ba
.xplained that on datllary 8, 1990 the appellant applied for a bUild1ng perait to conatruct a
40 by 36 foot. fr ...tand1ng, one atory abalnua str;ucture to be ued aa a ca.bination
9arage/ator&9f: aQd workoop. Be .ald that buildin; approval for the propoeed atnlctllr. v..

definition contained in the loning ordinance. Be .tated that becau.. of the footpcint' .i.e
of the propoaed building cc.pared to that of the dwelling, it ia the loning Adalniatrator'a
poaltion that the propo.ed building ia not aubor,Unate to th. principle ue. In addition, an
aluainu- butler building of thia .i.e i. not cuatoaarily found in a• .aciation vith a aingle
f..ily dwelling in the R-3 Di.trict, therefore it doea not ..et theacc..aory u.e definition.

Patrick Via, with the lav fir. of Ba.el, ThO•••• ri.ke, .einer, Backhorn and Banea, P.C.,
P.O. 801: 547, ,airf8l:, Virginia, repreaented the appellant and .tated that tha purpoae of tha
butlar building iato garage a 28 by 10 foot ~tor haa. a. vall a. othar yehicla, a. a
atOr&ge araa, and a. workabop. ae .tated that the bllllcUng perMit waa denied on the baels
tbat tbe propoaed .truewr. u. not an acceaeary uae that woliid be peralttad in an R-3
Di.trict. Mr. via atated that a letter dated ,abruary 13, 1990 etated tbat the u.a a.c..48d
tbe .isa liaitation of the laninC)' ordiDaQCe. tharefol'e v.a not an acceaeary. aa notad that
th. loning ordinance do.a not .et fOl'th any ...i_ al.e for a garage aitboU9h it do.. a.t
forth a ..J:!aua .i.e for a .touga atrueblre. Be .xpr••••d bia ball.f that the propo.ed
atructur. do...ati8fy the r~lIir_ant of an acc...ory atructure in the IOftilllJ ordinance.
IIr. Via ROted that acceaaory garagea ar. p&l'altted by the loning ordinaDC., there 18 I'tO aia.
liaitation aet forth by tbe ordinance, and .aked that the loning Adainiatrator t

•

iftterpretation be M.rtumed.

Mra. Thonen explained to Mr. Via that it haa beeft the BOard'a policy to li.it cthe .i.e for a
,ar. to 22 feet wida aDd the propand atncture 11 IlUch larger.

Ther. beiluJ no .peakera to addrea. the appeal, Vice Chair_n DiGilillan called for ataff
eo.ent••

IIr. Sboup explained that 1Ir. via wa. cOl'r.:t in saying that a gua9f: is a perllittad acca.-ary
ue but the loftift9 Adlainiatutor he. det.ained that thia particular atrl.tCture ia not a
peraitted acce••ory ue beeauae ita footpl'iftt i. auch larger than the dwelling on the lot.
Although the loning ordinance doe. ftot ..t forth all1:e r ..triction. fol' a garage, the .he
au.t be conaidered when aatin9 a detel'ldnation. Be atated that a butler building with a
.teel fr.. all.-.inua facade would ROt be con.iatent with the type of acc••aary buUdinlil. that
ar. perldtted in a .-3 Diatrict.

Vice Chairaan niGiullan called Itt. via to tbe pocUu. fol' rebuttal.

Itt. via .tated that the 10ni09 ordinance do.. not in any _way COllt.aplate tbe type of
architecblra 01' ..terial to be ued in building. Be ..id that tbe purpoa. of the loning
Adlliniatratol' 'I Office ia to interpl'et the loning ordinance and altbough tbe loning ordinance
dae. li.it tbe ai•• of a storage atructure lt doea not liait tb. Iii. of a 9al'a9••

Mr•• 'l'honen atated that the Baaed abould uphold tbe loning Adaini.trator becau.. the
footprint for the acce.aary atructure 1& a lar91r footprint than that of the pri..ry
dwellin9. She atated that it baa been the BOard'. policr to enlure tbat th. facade of a
propoaed buildinfJ be coordinated with the eai.tiR9 atcucblre. lira. 'l'honan .tated that the
propo..d Itruetllu iI t.oo larCJa, it would bave In detrl.ental IJ1P8Ct on the neighborhood, it
1a ne.t to a .chool, and that the al.e of th. building would be ~n IUitable for -cOilaeccial
u.e.

1Ir1. Thonen .ade a .atiOR to upbold the d.ciaion of the loning .1d"niatrator.

lira. BarrLa .econded the motion.

vice chairman DiGiulian called for diacu••loo.

III'. Ribble atated that bacau•• of tbe .he of tbe lot he could not .upport the proposed
.tructure.

Mra. Barri. atated that abe could not .upport the acce••ory atructure becau•• it would not be
subordinate to the priaary dwellin9.

The laOtian carried by a vote of 4 - 0 vith Chalr_o saith, iiiI'. a....ck, and Mr. Kelleyab••nt
from the .eeting.

II
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,age..%=.i, May 29, 1990 (Tape 2), scheduled c••• of:

11;30 A.M. YOUNG 80 llll, SPR 83-D-040-2, application under Sect. 3-303 of tbe loning
ordinaDca to renew sp 83-0-040 for an antique retail HOp, on property located
at 6919 Old oc-inlon Drift. on approldaate1y 11,250 aquae_ f.at of land, zoned
R-3, Dtan...llie oiatrlct, 1'•• Map 30-2«7))(11)9,10,11. (DI'.'IOM 3/6/90 AT
APPLICAR'l"S UQUIS'r - II)'fICBS 1fIRI lIO'r IN DUD. DBP. PRCII 5/1/90 At
APPLICART'S 8100BS1' - MOTICBS Wlal MOT 1M OIDia)

I
Vice Cbair_l'I olciuUan called the applicant to the po41ua and ..ked if the affidavit ~or.
the BOard " .. cOliplete and accurate. 1Ir. ttl. conflr.ed that it •••• Vice Chair_n DlGlulian
then ••ked for dlacloaur.. fr~ the BOard .e~r. aDd bearing no reply called for the etaft
report.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator r pr••entad the ataff report and atated that the
Planning c~i••lon teCOMen4e4 denial but that atafl uea.ended app~o"'l. 'l'he BOard of
au ~vhou baa deferred action on tbe request indefinitely until the Ca.ipreben.eive Plan for
tbe .r•• i. flnali.ed. Sbe expldnad that the applicant i. requesting rlllt_a! of a apeeial
perait lo~ an ant.iqu. abop for a period ol 5 yean. M. Bet.t.ard at.at.ed that a requeat. for a
previo",s renewal .aa grant..d by t.b. BIA OIl Mlrch 22, 1988 .nd that no chang" '1'8 requeat..d
fra. t.b. original application. The boura of operation .ill be 11:00 •••• to 4:00 p ••• , the
nullber of patrons expect..d pe~ day ia 5, .nd tbe .pplicante .r. tb. only eaploye.. a.aociated
with t.b. u... She etat.ed t.bat ainc. tbis ia a continuation of an .xiat.ing ua., at.alf would
auppo~t a one year ter. witb tbe potential of an additional ya.r upon tb. r.evaluation of the
us. by the loning Adainbtrator. .... Battard noted th.t tbe dav.lopllent conditioae .uet ba
iapl..eat.d by sept.ellber 23, lnO or the ROn-RedeS.ntlal uae Per.it .ill not be i ..ued. She
atat.d that. condition 12 bad been added becall8e ataff noted during a ait. vhit tbat tb.
pc.vioua conditiona ba.e not been iapl..ented.

In ..ponae to queetiona froa tbe BOard, .a. Battard atated that the Marcb ~2, 1981 .pecial
par.it expired on Deoelliber 31, 1989. Sbe aaid tbat condition 12 ",aa in refer.nce to tbe
landlCaping .. required in COndition 7 and ..a iDelUded beeaua. the landacaping required in
previoua conditiona bad not been iapl.entad and no new landacaping .a. being raqu"t.d.

young BO Ki., 6919 Old oc-inion Dri.e, IIcLeln, virginia, addrea.ed tbe BOard and atated tbat
ha had planted tbe ~equired landacaping but that ..cb of it ba. died. Be explailMd that
althougb be bad ••tered and cared for the new plantinga tbey did not aurviv. becaua. the .raa
ia very ahady.

Mra. 'l'hon.n inforaed .~. 11. that it ... hia reapon.ibllity to .naure tbat tbe landacaping
requir..eata ar•••t and be agreed to fUlfill tb. obligation.

Mr. Ki...ked th. BOard to ~enaw the apecial perJllt with the zonin9 Ad1I1nhtrato~ having tb.
aut.hority to grant ..ltipl. extanaiona. B' atated tbat it would cr.ate a linaneial bardabip
if be would be required to ..pply .acb year.

In r ..pone. to Mra. Barria' queation, Mr. na aaid tbat b. knew that tbe property vaa aubject
to red.velo.-ent .nd in traneltion. B. point.d out to tbe Board tbat tb. COapt.henaiv. plan
baa not been.illPleaent.d in tbe McL.an area, and aak.d that tbe BOard cemaider !Jiying hia a
lonC)er period of U.e 80 th.t be would not ba.. to p.y the .1,800 f •••acb yu.r.

It .aa tb. soard'e cona.naue that tb. applicant abould be ,equlred. to provide th. landlCaping
conditiona pr.vioualy iapa••d by tbe BU.

'l'b. BOard dbcuaaed t.he BOard ol supenlaora (BOS) and the planning co-la.ion
'.COM.ndationa and expr....d reluctance to iJlPO" a ti.. li.it on the application baaed on •
plan that algbt be adopt.d aoa.Un in the future.

In r_pan" to a qu••tion fro. the BOard, ••• Gr••nli.f explained that acco~ding to condition
9, the zoning Adll1nletrator would enaura that the develo,.ant conditiona were being
i.pl..ented. Sh. would th.n deter.ine .bat.ber the coapr.hanaive plan had been cbanC)ed and
adopted in that are. and would b.v. the autbority to ext.nd the apecial peralt for a period
of one year. sbe atated that the fee for tba ext.eoaion would be one-eiCJb.t.b ol tb. prevalling
fee.

'l'bere being no apeakera to addreaa tbla reqlleet, Vice Chair_n DiGlulian cloaed the public
hearing.

IIr. Ribble ..de • .ation to grant SPR 83-D-040-2 aubject. to tb. d.velapaent conditiona
cont.ined in the at.lf report dated r.b~uary 27, 1990 .lth tbe changea aa reflected in the
..aolution.

II

COOIII'I' 01' 'UUU, nmlUA

In sPecial Peralt ••n....1 AppHcation SPR 83-0-040-2 by YOUNG BO lIM, und.r Section 3-403 of
tbe zoning ordinance to ..end SP 83-0-040 for renewal of an antique ret.aU ahop, on property
located at 6919 Old oo.inion Drive, 'l'Ix Map Ref.rence 30-2((7)(11)9, Mr. Ribbl. aoved th.t
the BOard of zoninC) Appeal. adopt the following r ••olution:

I

I

I

I
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page ..22..., May 29., 1990 (t'ape 2), (YOOBG 80 I.IJIII, SPR 83-9-040-2, continued ttoa '0902..,1

I
WHBREAS, the captioned application ba. been properly filed in accora&nce with the
requlreaenta of all applicable State and COunty code. and witb the by-Iawa of the rairfax
County BOard of loning Appeal., and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public heaUng vae held by the Board on May
29, 1990, and

WBRRBAS, the BOard b.. Mde the following finding. of fact:

I
1. That. the applicant 1. the owner Of the land
2. The pr•••nt. sontng 1_ .-3.
3. The area of the lot 1. 11,250 .are f.at of land.

AND WI.IAS, the BOard of laninl) APpeal. ba. reached the follovinq conclualona of la,,;

ROW, TRDBPORI, BB 1'1' RBSOLViD that tbe subject apPlication h GItAftb with the following
U_1taUona;

The exlatin, s1:l: (6) foot. high lItockade fence nail be retained .nd the broken
boards on the ..at side sball be cepl.ced to ensure no vis••l bce.k In the feftCing.

Tbece shall be five (5) pat'king: spaces pco'f'ided in the lot to the CNr of t.he
dwelling:. No parking spac.. shall be located In any ceq.i~ed side o~ ..r yacd.

ThIs use ab.ll be subject t.o the provisIons set forth In Artlcl. 17, SIte pI.ns. If
• site plan w.iver is ,ranted, tbe l.ndsc.pe plan sball be sut.ltted to the COunty
ArDorist for revi_ .nd approv.l.

This special per.it is g~.nted only fo~ the purposefs), st~ucture(s) and/or usees)
indicat.ed on the Special perllit pl.t approved with bis epplic.tion, as qualified by
the.e devel~ent conditions.

A copy of this Speci.l Perllit and the Hon-Residenti.l use Pe~lIit SBALL U POSTID In
a conspicuous pl.ce on th. p~operty of the u.e and be ..de av.ilable to .11
dep.rtMDU of the county of r.irf.x du~iDg tbe houn of operation of the perllitted....

Tbh appro.al h granted to the applicant only and ia not tre..l_ubl_ without
further action of tbia eoard, and 1. for the location indicated on the application
and ia not t~aDSfe~able to othe~ land.

Transitional Set"ning and barcier requir_ents shall be JlO(Jified provided
addItional everguen plantin,s .re pro'f'ided In the tnln U2) foot .tcipll bet.en
the atockade fencing and the ...te~n, Weftern and aoutbern lot UDal. 'rbe aaount,
slle .nd loc.tion of tbeee plantin,. sb.ll be det.er.ined by tbe county Arborist,
provided that plant. ahall be at l ...t eigbt (8) feet in height .nd_h.ll be
generally loc.ted as sbown on the .peei.l per.it pl.t approVed in conj\II\Ction with
SP 83-D-040-2 .nd .uba1t~d with this .pplic.tion.

1.

2.

••

I ••

5.

6.

7.

B. There Iball be no f~eeatanding sign ••soci.ted witb thl. Use. one (1) building
IDOWlte4 .IgD _y be erec~d in .ccord.nce witb Article 12 of the lonin, CIl'dinance
provIded it" is DO .ore aix (6) equ.re feet in si.e. The existing fre.at.andin, sigft
shall be rsaoved.

I
9. 'l'bis spacial perllit Iball espit'S on Marcb 14, 1991. rive - one (1) ye.r extenaions

beyond tbat tiae .y be gcanted by the loning AdIliniatrator foc up to a f1n (5)
year ti.. iDcr..nt. sueh extension sh.ll be baaed on a det.ecllin.Uon by the loning
A~iniatrator tbat the McLean CBD COJlPt'ehen.ive Plan Mendaent has not been approved
by the BOard of SUpervisors o~ that approv.l of the extenaion vould not hinder
i~l..efttatioD of the adopted co~ehensive plan.

I
10. 'l'be entrance width lIh.ll be .a approved by DIM and tbe Virginia IMlpactlient of

orranapoctation aun4arda. The drivew.y eh.ll be located 1n cantor_nee with tbe
required virqinia Depactaent of orranapoct.ation diat.nce froa • lot line.

11. The houu of opention sh.ll be liaited to 10:00 •••• to 4;00 p••• , Monday through
Satucd.y.

12. Tbe plant.ing .s reqUired by the apeciel per.tt ah.ll be inet.lled, the fr ...t.ndin,
sign rellOved, the fence rapai~ed .nd • new Non-Jle.identlal uae Hralt 8hall be
baued by sept.aaber 23, 1990 or tbis apeel.l perait aball becOlle null .nd Void.

Thie approval, contingent on the .bove-noted cond1tiona, sball not. reU... the .pplicant
fCQm compli.nce with the provi.ions of any applicable ocdinance., regulationa, or adopted
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Page U, May 29, 1990 ('rape 2), (lOUNG BO lIM, SPR U-D-UD-2, continued trOll Page .zs;
at.andarda. 'lb••ppHeant shall be responsible for obtainlng the required ROn_hddential 0••
'erait throtlCjb ••tabU_hed procedures, &ftd thia epeelal perait ahall not be valid until tbh
ba. been acca.pllehed.

tinder section 8-015, the &peclal 'enail. shall expire sept.ellber 23, 1990, un1... activity
authorized ba. been eat.bIl.bed.

lira. 'Ibonen seconded the mUon. The (lOtion carried by • vote of .. - 0 with Cbalr..n lilith,
Mr. a....ek and Mr. xelley ab••at fro. the ...tiftg.

This 4ec18ion vn officially filed in the office of the Board of lOfting Appeale and bee..
final on June 6, 1990. orbi_ date ehall be d.-ltd to be the final approva! date of this
_pechl perml..

11

Page 'tIP, May 29, 1990 (.,ape. 2 and 3), Schedu.led ca.. of:

I

I
11:45 A.M. ROBIR'l' M. DIAMORD, SP 90-D-631. application under sect. 8-901 of the lOfting'

ordinance t.o allow reducUolI. in .ill.i.o yard r4tquir_ent.a baaed on error in
building locat.ioll. t.o allow axiating dwelling t.o re..in 26.8 feet. fro. front. lot
11ne (40 ft. ••in. front yard required by sect. 3-107), 11.0 feet fr~ aide .lot
line (20 ft. ain. aide yard required by sect. 3-107), and exiaUng deck to
r..ain 18.6 feet fra. aide lot line (20 ft. ain. aide yard required by sect.
3-107), on property located at 1000 'fIIrhy Run ROad, on approxi_tely 1.5002
acr" of land, aoned &-1, Dranesville Diatrict., TaX Map 22-3«1»14.

Vice Chair"n DiGiulian called the applicant to the padiu••ad .sked if the affidavit before
the Board waa COlIplet.e and accurat.e. Nt. DOnnelly cOIl.f1rMd that. it. vaa. Vice Chair_n
DiGiulian t.ben aaked for diacloeure_ froa tbe BOard ..~era and bearing Il.O reply called for
the staff report.

Greg Riltgle, Staff coordinat.or, P!'esentad the _taft report and stat.ed that the applicant. w.a
the contraet/purch..er of tbe dwelling. Be noted that Condition 3 requir.. the applicant to
provide additional plantinga along: the front yard due to the fact that the exi.ting treea are
in the public right-of-way of 'l'urkey Run ROad. Nt. Riegle said that tile eai.UR9 lall.dacaping:
provided adequate acreening for a re_idell.tial araa and that ataff and the applicant had
agreed that the addiUon planting. could be prodded at euch tiae a. the road i_ iaproved or
the e.i_ting tree. are r.-oved.

In reply to Mra. Barria' queation Mr. Riegle atated that. it ia atandard procedura for tbe
county to inapect atructura. to ensure they are built in the proposed location but that be
dId not know what tha procedure we_ in t.he late 1970'a, when thia conatruction took placa.

It was the conaanaua of the BOard that wall cbacka were llot required before the 1980'a.

Tbe applicant. repreaentative, W11li.. B. DORnelly, with the law fir. of ...al, 'l'b~.. ,
piake, weiner, aeckhorn and Ban.. , P.C., P.O. SO. 12001, palla Church, Virginia, addr..aed
the BOard and atated that WeD tbe property vaa aurveyed it ahoved tbat the additlona on the
laOuthern and. ..atern aide of the bouae bad bean built too cloae to tha property line. opon
checking with the owner, Ronald sUver., itvaa found that an error had been ..de aa to the
location Of the property line. Be explained tbat wben the building perait waa obtained for
the additiona in 1978, Itt. Stivere drew the bouse and the proposed addition on an Old plat of
the vacant lot, then walked Off the diatance froa the propoeed addition to the pt'(Jp«ty
line. Be waa under the ahtaken illPr..aion tbat the front property line corr..ponded with
the atreet line, and that the aide property line corr..ponded with tbe fen.ce 11ne. Itt.
DOnnelly atated that tbe error bad been lla4e in 900d faith and ..ked for relief fr~ tbe
aiatake. Be introdUced letters of approval froa the TUrkay Run Citisen uaociation, Ronald
Banks, 6470 Iteeneaton court, McLean, Virginia, and Jobn lIilholland, 1001 '!'Urkey Run Road,
McLeaR, Virginia.

Ill'. DOnnelly nated that the applicant believed that the exiaUng row of 25 foot cedar treea
along the front of tbe property would suffice until auch tiM aa road 1IIpro...ent are _de
and asked that a .adiflcation of the language in COndition 3 be adopted. Be pr..ented a copy
of the propo8ed l104ification to the COnditiona along with a drawing of a landscaping: plan for
tbe 8ide yard.

Mrs. Thonen eapr..aed ber concern about reviaed de"elopllent eondit1ofte being pr..ented to the
BOard at tbe public helring. She atated that the reaoval of the e.iating: tree .hould be the
preaent owner'a re.ponsibility.

Mr. Ribble asked for a clarification of the aide lot line error, Mr. DORnelly stated that Mr.
Stivers bad been led to belie.,. that the fence ran along the property line. Be explained
that lit. stivers bad belleved that be waa well witbin the required aetback b.cauae the fence
line i8 approxi..t81y 40 to 50 feet beyond the property line.

MrS. Barr!s queat.lon~ 1Ir. DOnnelly a. to why Mr. Stivers had not u••d the thr...etaj pipe
..rker. that appear on tbe aite plan to asaure that be built within the required aetback.
Mr. DORnelly eaplained that IU. Stivers sbould ha.. had the property 8urveyed before he added

I
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Page 'L1, Ml;y 29,1990 (Tepee 2 and 3), (ROBDT II. DIAIIORD, SP 90-D-031, continued frOll,,,. ')..~)

the addition but. ~.u•• he believed that the property ran to the hOC., be thought. he va.
wen withil'1 the code r~uir_.nt. ae further at,at.cJ that becaUM the ph ebapees lot. fune
back at. an angle, it wa. difficult to judge the ••ect ....ur..eat••

Vice Cbair.an DiGiulian called for apeakera 1n support. of the requa.t.

Peter rinkin, repruenting GOOdaan BOIl•• , 6820 11. str..t, McLean, Virginia, addr•••ed the
Board aMI at.ted that. Good-.Il •• 1. the avnn of the Ildjacent property Lot 8. Be ..14
that 1If. BU••n' boU8e U 11 feet frOll the property 11ne and h. believed l;bal; the v!aual
illpKt ••• r"ult. of clo•• pro.i.ity of the ..leUnv bou•• affect_ LOt 8'. property value.
111'. Pinkin ..ked the BOard to provide a provialon to include aublltantlal land~.pe aet'eenlng
along the full length of the property line. a. furtb.r aeked that the applicant b. requir.d
to grant a t.JIPOury conetrl.lCtlon .a....nt to Goodun a.-ea when conatructlon be9ina on LOt 8.

In r ..pan.. to Mr•• aarrie' qu,eatlan, Mr. Donnelly .zplained th.t tbe garage .ith a .econd
atory addition .aa added to tbe original atructure in 1918. Be atated that the original
.tructur•••e .ithin tbe building rutrictiCll. until the garage .aa added. a. referred to
tb. 20 foot DOgwood eown on the landacape drawing, atating that .ltbollgb it i. approll:i..t.ly
30 f.et beyond th. property line it had be.n planted with the b.ll.f tb.t it .a. on "r.
stiv.rs' prop.rty.

Mr. DOMelly atatad that the applicant bad trIed to purch..e a sectlon of LOt • eo that the
apeei.l per.it would not be nece..ary but the owner belleved th.t thia would not be in hi.
beat interut. a••lIpr..aad the applicant'a wUltRgne.. to prO'lid. landecapiDq t,n th. area
of the encroac••nt. "t. Donnelly aaked tb.t the 8 day w.lting period be wahed.

Ther. being no furth.r apeakera in aupport and no apeak.ra in op~ition. Vic. Chair_n
DiGiulian cloaed tba public bearing.

Mra. 'l'bon.n explained that it would not be legal for the Bo.rd to grant .n ......nt on th•
• pplicant prop.rty to a neighbor. 8he .lI:pr••••d her beli.f that the l.ndac.ping pl.n
a~itt.d by the .pplic.nt waa aati.facborY. She th.n .ad• .ation to grant SP 90-D-031
.ubject to tha d.vel~ent conditiClla contained in the ataff report dated May 22, 1990 with
the cbartge .. reflected in the Reaolution and with the hndacape plan aubldtted by the
applicallt.

Vic. Cbairaan DiGiulian called for diacu••ion.

IIr. Ribble ell:pr..aed hie aupport of the .pplic.Uoft becau•• tbe phnting of the DOgWOOd tree
on the adjoiniftg' lot showed th.t tha previous owner had belleved th. f.nce r.n alOl1q the
property lin. aftd prOV.d that th••rror had been .ada in good faith.

Mr •• aarrie at.ted th.t ahe would .upport the application becaua. the aiqned ell:hibit
.Ubaitt.d abowa that th.r. ••• final .pproval .ubject to a ".11 check .ftd indicat•• that
there " •• an error _de .a to tbe location of the property line.

II

In Special perait Application SP 90-D-031 by ROBin DIAIIOIID, under section 8-901 of the
loning ordiaance to allow rectllction in .ini yard requir••nte ba.ed an error in building
location to allow all:iating dwelling to r in 21.B faet fro. frollt lot lin., 11.0 feet fra.
aide lot line, and nhting deck to r in 18.6 f.et frOll .id. lot line, on property locat.d
at 1000 Turkey RWl .oed, 'l'A1I: Map ••f.rence 22-3((1)14, IIr •• 'l'honen .aved tbat th. BOard of
lonlng Appeal••dopt the followiftg reaolution:

WHIRIAS, tbe captioned application haa been prop.rly fil.d In accordance witb the
raquir••nt. of all .pplicabl. Stat. and county Cod•• and with the by-I••• of the ,airfall:
county lOard of loning Appe.l., and

WHIRIAS, following proper notic. to the public, • public bearing "•• held by the BO.rd on "ay
29, 1990, and

WBIRIAS, tbe BOard h...ade the followin9 fincUn9a of fact:

A. Tbe error exceed. ten (10) percent of the ....uc...nt involved, and

B. The non_COJipUance was done in 900d faith, or througb no fault of the property
owner, or .a. the r ..ult of an .rror in the location of the building .ub.equent
to the iaa.anee of • 8ul1dln9 per.it, If luch ••• required, and

C. such reduction .ill not IJ1pair the purpose and int.nt of thi. OIdinance, and
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page ,q?;1 , MIIy 29, 1990 ('l'ape.t 2 and J), (ROBBR'!' M. DtAlKlMD, SP 90-D-031, continued ftOll····fiT

P. TO force cc*pUance with the _!n!lllI. yard requi,..nta would cau•• unto.cnable
bard.hip upon tbe owner.

D.

E.

G.

It will not be aetrlaental to the uae and .njar-ent. of other property in the
i.-ediate VicInity, aDd

It will not cr..te an unu!e condition with reapect. t.o both otber pl'Qperty and
public att••ta, and

The reduction will not. ' ..ult in an incr •••• in denalty Of floor are. ratIo
trOll that per.itted by the appl1«ble aonin9 dbu!ct regulation••

I

I
That the granting of this epeelel per.it wIll not i~.lr the Intent and purpo.. of the zoning
ordinance, Dor wIll it be d8trlaental to the ue. and enjoyaant of other property in the
l ..edlata vicinity.

1. That the grantIng of thla epeelel per~t will not. create an unaa!a conditIon with
r ••pect to both other properti.. and public atr.eta and that to force colIPliance
vith setback requir.enta would cauae unreaaonable bardship upon the owner.

NOiI, TKOIUORl, 81 IT RBSOLVBD that the aubject application la GRANTID, with the following
devel~ent conditions:

1. Thia .pecial perJdt i. appcoved for the location and the apecified dwelling ahown on
the plat (prepared by Alezandria survey. and dated April 13, 1990) .u~itted with
this application and not traDaferable to other land.

2. The edating baaketbflll pole and goal shall be rellOved or relocated to an area in
conforaance with tbe location regulatioDa for acce••ory .tructure. contained in
sect. 10-104 of the loning ordinance.

3. In tbe event that a .ubstantial number of the ezisting evergreen tr... along the
property'. frontage to Turkey Run Road are r8l1Oved or da..ged, a 160 foot long row
of aiHd evergr..n trees shall be planted parallel to the property's frontage to
Turkey Run Road in a loeatioa eztending north fro. the aoutb...t corner of the lot
to the edge, of the ezlating tree line of the wooded arn. All plantings aball be
placed outaide of the dedicated public ritbt-of-vay. A land.acape plan aball be
aubMitted to the COunty ~borist for review and appcoval to ensure COMpatibility and
viability of all tree planting.. At a aini.u. all trees aball be four 14) feet in
planted hei;bt and aball be placed ten (10) feet on center.

I

4. Suppl.ent4l pIantiD;, a. ahown on the landscape plan dated .ay 29, 1990 and
prepared by Gr..n 'l'bullib lIntarpclae., Inc., will be installed adjacent to Lot S,
subject to approval by tbe county Arboriat.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the .atiOD Which carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Cbair..n &aith, Mr.
B.....ck, llnd 1Ir. lelhy abunt froa tbe ...tinl).

'l'bia deci.ion va. officially fUed in the office of the Board of loning APpeal. and bee....
final on May 29, 1990. Tbi. date sball be de.ed to be the final «pproval date of thia
apecial pertit.

Mre. Thonen aade a .ation to grant a w.iver of the eigbt
eeconded tbe .otion whieb carried by a vote of 4 - 0 witb
Mr. .elley abaent fro. tbe ...ting.

II

page '1 rt, Kay 29, 1990 (Tape 3), After Agenda Ite.:

44y waiting period. MrS. Barri.
cbair..n seitb, Mra. B....ck, and

I
May 22, 1990

Appcoval of Re.olutions

lira. Tbonen ..de a IlOtiOft to approve the Reeolutions fro. May 22, 1990 a. au~itted by the
clerk. Mr. Ribble seconded the aotion whicb carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Cbatrllllft 8Ilith,
Mr. B....ck, and Mr. Kelley abaent fro. the .aeting.

II I
Page May 29, 1990 (Tape 3), After Agenda It..:

Mana uianatbevin APpMl

Mra. Sarria .ade a .otion to accept tbe appeal aa being ca.plate and ti.ely filed and
.cbecSuled tbe p~blic hearing for JUly 31, 1990 at 11:00 a.... Mra. ~honen .econded the
.ation which carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Cbairaan SIlith, Mr. Ba..ck, and lit. lelley
abaent fro. the ...ting.

II
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pave £1 . May 2!J r 1990 (tape 3), After Agenda It••;

ReschedU.l1ng of BIA Meting

'!'he clerk had -ubaltted .. letter to the Board Infondng th•• tbat tbe JUly 19, 1990 pUblic
hearing would be cancelled for lack of a quorua and that the July 24, 1990 public bearing baa
been relchaauled for July 26, 1990.

In r••pone. to ViCe Chair..n niClullan'a que.tlon, tori Greenl1.f, staff coordinator, atated
that the July 19, 1990 c.... bad been rediatributed to July 10, 1990 and July 26, 1990 BIA
."Un9a ••

II

page ..2.1, May 29, 1990 (Tapa 3), After Agenda nell:

Aa thate wa. no other btl.in... to cc.e before the BOard, the aeeting .a. adjourned at 12:45

~. II I..
aeten C. Darby, Uaoclate Cl,qr
Board of loning Appeal. v
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The regular ..Ung of the 8oar4 of loning Apptab ••• beld in the eoard aoo. of the
JII....,. Bulldift9 on June 5, 1990. Tbe following Board 1IIl~.n vere pc."nt: Actlft9
Chair.... aa_ckf ....'th. Barria, Mary i'bonen, llObart Kalley, and John Ribble.
Chair..n s-ith and Vice Cbalr.-n DIGiullan vere abaent traa the •••ting.

Pall! Ba..-ck called the ...ting to order at 8:07 po•• and lira. Thonen led the invocation.

Mra. Barria ..ae .. .ottOR to appoint Mr. a....ck ACting Chair..n in tbe ab••nce of both
Chair..n SIlith and Vice ChairlllUl DiGilillan. Itt. Ribble seconded the mUon which carried by
.. vote of 5-0.

II

Page ~~ , June 5, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled Ca•• of:

8:00 P.M. BLUB RIDGB ARSIlRAL, IRe., SPA 89-8-007-1, application under Sect. 5-503 of the
loning ordinance to a.-nd SP 89-8-007 to allow an expanliion of indoor Ur1n9

,
ar~r dedication of 5.7 acre., SOD_d 1-5 and 1ISPOD, FJpringfhld Diatrict, Tax
Map 36-3(1»)]9B. (OM-OP-'l'ORR BIAltIlIG GRARTBD 3/27/90)

Actiftg ChairUl\ aa-ack I'IOled lhat a reque.t tor a deferral had been recehed fra. the
appUCarll.

Bernadette Bettard, statf coordinator, aU9geated • d.te of septeaber 20, 1990 .t 9t30 ••••

I. Andrew Kenney~ B8q., .ttorney vith lbe lav fir. of Baker' Boatetler, 437 Harth Lee
Street, Alexandria, virginia, repr.eented the applicant and agreed with tbe dale and ti..
all9ge.ted by ataff.

lira. Tbonen 80 IlOved. Itta. Barria aec:onded the IlOtion wbich carried by a vote of 5-0 with
Cbair.an a.itb aDd Mr. DiGiuli.n abaent fro. tbe ..eting.

II

'!'be BOard took action on tbe After Avenda Ite... it vaa not r-t U.e for the next acbeduled
caee.

II

pag• .:2.L, June 5, 1990, (Tape 1), After Agenda Ite.:

Mr.. Tbonen !lade a mUon to deny tbe requeat for reconalderatton. Itt. Ribble aeconded the
IlOUon Whicb carried by a vote of 5-0 witb Cbalr_n SIlHb and Vice Cbair_n DiGllIl1an aba:ent
frOil the ...t 1ng.

II

Page 3/ , June 5, 1990, (ftpe 11, After Agenda Ite.:

Appro.al of Kay 29, 1990 .eeolutiona

Itta. Thonen ..de a -.otion to epprove tbe r ..olutiona aa aub.itted by the Clerk. Mn. Barria
.econded the aotion whicb carried by • TOt. of 5-0 witb Cbair_n saith and Vice Chair_n
DiGiulian abaent frOil the ...ting.

II

Page ..; J , June 5, 1990, (Tape I), Atter Agenda Ite.:

Approval of May I, 1990 and May 8, 1990 III.nuha

MU. 'l'hoften ude a aotion to apprOve the .inut.a .. subllitted by tbe Clerk. Mr. Ribble
seconded the .0tiOft Whicb carried by a vote of 5-0 with Chalr..n saith aDd Vice Cbair..n
DiGiulian abaent frOil the ...ting.

31

I
II

pageM., June 5, 1990, (Tape 1), After Agenda Iteat

Langley School, VC 90-0-056
Ol.It of TUm Bearing Requeat

Mr. Kalley aaked .taff Why lbe applicant vaa requeet1ng an out of turn hearing if the
variance vaa for building. that already eXisted.

Bernadette Battard, staff coordinator, explained that 1ft septe~er the applicant had been
granted a apeeial exception. She added that the variance v.. in conjunction witb that
approval but had been overlooked wtien the application 'I•• going thrOUgh tbe .ite plan proc....
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'age 31, June 5, 1990, (Tape 1), (LANGLIY SCHOOL, VC 90-D-056 continued trOll paga 3/ )

'l'he Board ezpreea.d confu8ion a. to wbether the reque.t ••• for new building. or for proposed
buildings. lira. Thonen atated that abe wa. b••itant to act .a ahe had not bad tl•• to review
th_ requnt. Mao Bet~rd eKplained that. the applicant "•• requ••Uft9 approvd to expand t.be
exiating ~lnl.tr.tlon building and allow an a.lating garag8 to r..ain.

Mr•• aarda atated that the applicant'. letter atated -before conetruction can e:m.ence o 

Jane Kelaey, Chief. Special per~t and Variance Branch, atated that in ataff'. heat_ to get
the out of turn bearing requut to the Board they bad overlooked the fact tbat it " •• for new
construction.

DUe to the lack of U •• to hlly review the request. lin. Bartla ••de • mUon that the Board
defer action on the requ••t untU J'une 12th. Mn. 'rhonen .econded the 'MOtIon WhIch c..rried
by a vote of 5-0 .itb Cbalr_n salth and 1Cr. DIGluUan abaent froa the aeetlng.

II

page.3 2.., J'une 5, 1990, ("apea 1-2), Scheduled ca.e of:

8;15 P.... CBBS'l'BRBllOOIt-ttCLiAR LI'l"rLB LBAGOI, IRe., SP 90-D-021, application und.r sects.
3-303 and 8-901 of the loning ardin.nce to ...nd Special petait gnnted In 1959
to allow 11ghtlDg of tbird fIeld, change of bour., .alver of duatl... aurface
requlr..ent, eXiating T-ball fIeld and battIng cage, fourth ba.eball fIeld,
reductIon In parking, and alacellaneou. atructure. to re..1n, on property
located .t 1836 .nd 1840 Weataoreland Street, Oft .~oX1.ately 1.21958 .cr.. of
land, soned B-3, Dr.n••vill. Dl.trict, Tax M.p 40-2«1»42, 46. (OOT-OP-TORM
BBARIWG GRARTBD 4/3/90)

Acting Chalrun Ba...ck c.lled the appUcant to the podlua and a.ked if the affidavit before
th. BOard .... coaplete and .ccurat•• lit. McBrld. repUed th.t It •••• Acting Cb.irMn
B.--.ck then a.ted for dl.clo.ur•• froa th. SO.rd llellber. and, b.aring no nply, called for
the ataff report.

Deftlae J'.... , st.ff coordin.tor, presented tbe ataff report. She .tat.d that bec.u•• tb•
• It. II eurrounded by re.ldentl.l nelgbborhood., in a floodplain, and part in a BDviranaent.a1
Quality corridor (IQC) there .re ..ny out.t.nding land ...e, envlronaental, .nd transportation
la.u...hich re..in UDr..olved. M•• J'._ e.pl.iDed tb.t the.e i ••ue. b..... to do .ith the
l.ck of .uftlchnt on .lte p.rking, lack of eftvironaental controla, noh••nd glare
.aaoci.ted .ith the .ddition of lighta, .nd the extenaion of the houn for playing tin.
'!'bua, .taff fOUftd tb.t the applic.tion a. aubll1tted doea not ...t tbe applicabl. loo.ing
Ordinance requir••nt. for .peeial pen.it u.... She atated that ataff do.. reCOMend
approval of the waiv.r of the duaUna .urface requir....t .nd rec~nded aUowing the
batting cage and the enlar~d conc.alon atand to re..in, aubject to tbe develos-ent
concUtiona in th••t.ff report. Staff recc.Mndad denial of U9htlng of the tbird n.llo1,
..ten.ion of the boun, and tbe requeat to allow the parking .nd two additional ballfield. to
r ...ln unchang.d.

M•• J'.... then introduced Connie Cr••ford, .itb the BIlvironHnt.l PI.nning BI'.nch, Office of
COaprehendve 'lanning, who .aa pr••ent to an••er envirolllental queetiona. Alao, IIlke
J'••ki_ic*, Staff coordinator .ith tbe Speci.l 'erait .nd Vari.nce Br.nch, v•• pc..ent to
reapond to question. r.g.rding the elte .. h. had done nUllerou••ite vleit. In conjunction
.ith this .ppllcation.

J'ohn McBride, attorney .ith the 1•• fira of Ba.el, T~•• , ,i.k., Reckhorn, P.O. 80. 12001,
,.11. Church, virgini., .t.ted th.t tb. pre.entation would be tWofold beginning .itb oal.
Bovell and ending with hia .u...tion.

Dale Bowell, 6601 Bri.r 8ill court, MCLean, virginia, outlined tbe hi.tory ot MCL.an Little
League .nd e.plained bow the League op.ratea. B. at.ted that he has been involved vith the
Le.gue for the paat ....n ye.r••nd b•• alao .erved •• preaident and on tbe Bo.rd. Mr.
Bowell .aid th.t be i. very .upportlve of tb. League objective••nd of working .ith the
neigbbou. Tbe L.ague is ..de up of voluDteer., receive. no gov.rnHnt funding, and provid••
tbe chUdren of McLe.n • place to enjoy aporta. Be explained tb.t the Leagu. nat follow tbe
guideline. e.t.blished by the LitUe L.ague He.dquarters .ith reapect to the nWlber of g....
and tbe .cheduling of thoae g..ea.

Mr. Bowell continued by .t.ting th.t the fIeld ha. virtu.lly been unch.nged untIL the batting
cage vaa con.tructed in 1984. Tbe four ballfield••nd parking lot b•• exiated .iace 1959.
In 1988, the McLean 'ound.tion offered the League ••' ,000 ..tchiRg gr.nt e.r..rked for the
con.truction of a 'f-ball field in order to provicSe a ute pl.ce for the 6 and 7 yu.r 01101. to
play. B. at.ted that it .aa not the League'. intent to willfully bypa.a tbe county proce••
and pointed out that laat year tbe Leagu. had ainor renovationa clone to the .nack bar Whicb
were approved by th. County. '!be McLean poundation b•• ag.in offered the League. utcblllg
gr.nt in tbe aaount of .10,000 for lighting of field three which they hope viiI b.lp to
eli.ln.te scbeduling probl....t the fi.ld.

In concluaioD, he .t.ted that thi••ill not reault in.n Incr...e in the tot.l naaber of
gaaea played .t tbe park and .ill not intenatfy the us. but viII .110. the g.... to be

I
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staggered at peak ti••• ao there wIll not. be a••any cara caalng «ftc! going simultaneously.
Be atated that. the League 1* 'lUling to work with the ne1gbbou and the BOard to try to
alleviate the p«rking pcobl•• on W••l;lIOe.1an4 street.

A dlscu..loft took placti between Nu. Barrla and 1Il'. Bowell with c..peel; to the houn of play
bellui extended to 10:30 p... Itt. Bowell explained that the U •• sbould be 10100 p••• and
that requ.at to extend hour. to 10:30 p••• v•• in error. H. added that tber. vee. older
chUaren vho u••d the fi.ld late in the ...ning but that all play ended by 10:00 p.M.

lira. Barrla nfer::anced tbe 1959 aiRut.a. whicb .tat~ that the u•• would be fca 150 to 160
cblldren and that the Little League had pt'OIIlaed to carpool a. they vera ."are of the parking
probl... She noted t.hat there are tan U ••• a. "Dy children aslog the neld DOW and .akad
What. tbe League propo••d to 40 to alleviate the parking probl... 1Il'. Bowell replied that the

----Il---
chlldr.n that haa takeD phc., the L.ague ia trying to accOlUlOdat••veryone.

Mre. 'lbonen point.d out that th. ao.rd und.ntood th. Leagu.'. poa1tion but that th. Leagu.
baa to under.tand th.t wh.n • u.e ia und.r .pecial per~tali parking auat be on .it•• She
.tat.d that .h. va. aw.re of th• ..,unt of ti...nd work invol.ed in op.nting a Little
Leagua but that ab. bel1....ed that the parent. h.d to ••t .n exaaple for their chUdI'en by
ob.yiftCJ th. rul.. of the apeelal perait. Ma. Tbonen added th.t if the parking .itu.tion La
not rectified th.t loning BRforce_nt Di ...iaion could i ..ue • lIOtice of Viol.tion .nd clo.e
down the field•• Ma. Howell at.ted th.t Mr. MCBride would addr... tbe parking.

In r ..pon•• to que.tiona frOll JIIr. Ba..ack. Mt. Bowell .zplained th.t the ••••00 runa for ten
we.k. a year but tbe fi.ld. are u••d for practice in July for the ~a.. that will be
advancing to the All Star g.... in th. stat. tOlltna..nt. Be .dded that occuiooally th.re ie
a fall league but th.t .OM! aontb. th. fi.lde are not ueed at all. 1Il'. Bo..11 added that the
Leagu. would ca.alt to all parking being on alt. at tb••nd of the reglilar uuon.

fir. MCBride c.e forward and etated that tb. Leagu. i. requ••ting .ppro.al to extend the
bouu frOll 9:30 p.a. to 10100 p••• whicb will .llow. for cleanup ~l~r the lat••t g.... wbich
begin at 7:40 p.a. Be added that tb. u.. will not be intenaified, the u.e ia con.i.t.nt vith
the intent of the caapr.h.n.i.... pl.n for the .r.., and th. u.e i. al.a con.i.tent with the
park Autbority 9uld811n... In 1968 when the light. were approYed lor two of tb, fielda, ,
th.r. vaa • condition placed on the u.e that atipul.tad that th. park be cloaed .t 9130 p ....
vltb a qu.lifi.r th.t aoaeti... g... would [I,In pa.t that tiM. Tb. Leagu. 1....... · th. UgbU
on \lfttU people h..... l.ft th. fhld for ufety rHa0D8.

With r_pact to the cone_.ion .t.nd .nd aiac.lIaneoua atructur•• , Mr. lIcBl'ida .xpl.in.d th.t
th. conceaaion at.nd v•• recently rebuilt under th••ppcopri.t. peralt.. 'lbe LeS9u. bali ......
th.t the batting cq.a, acor. board, and other .iacellaneoua atructur .. ara .llo_d und.r th.
origin.l .ppco..l,.nd doe. not int.naity th. 118••

11898rd1ng th. v.i....r of the cJu.tl....urf.c. requir••nt .Dd .dditional parking, Mr. IICBrid•
• t.t.d that th. League would lik. to .xtend th••xi.ting parkint lot to .c~t. 100
c.re. Be added t.b.t the extended parking would b. gr.....l and would be .ubj.ct to the
appro•• l of th. »epartaent of Ift.iron..ntal MB.nag...nt DIM) .a well a. the ROrthern Virginia
SOil .ad ..ter ConHn.t1on District.

Mrs. Barrle ••ked wh.r. th••ddition.l parking would be loc.t.d. Mr. MCBrid••xphined that
it would be an .xten.ion toward th. t-ball field and tow.rd fi.ld 1, Which i. tbe clo•••t to
w.ataonland. Tb. appllcantI. engin.er h•• a••ured th. Leag'te th.t thi. c.n b. aceo.plhhec1
by .xt.nding th. gr.....l ar•• and r ••triping the exi.ting paged .r.... th••pac...r. wider
th.n n.c....ry. Mr•• Barri••tated that it ••a b.r under.tanding that th.r. should be 35
parking .paces per fi.ld. M•• lICBride .xplained that la • 9uide11n. uaed by th. p.rk
Authority for the adult l ••gu. fi.lda but tb.re i. no parking requir...n~ in the lonin9
ordinanee for thi. ua.. B. adclec1 th.t fi.ld 1, located adj.c.nt to l.nt Garden. Recr••tion
At.., w•• MOwn on th. od9in.l .pplic.tion aa an gr....el .cce• ..,.y .nd o••r th. ye.rs it h••
b.en .xpanded 12 to 13 feet .nd i. ua.d pei_rily for .••rgency ace... and the ....ice acc.a
to the conc.a.ion at.nd. Mr. McBride .t.ted then la no aajor dlfferenc. betveen what ...
originaUy appro.ed aDd Q.t the applicant i. now requ..Ung. Be •••und th. BOard th.t th.
driveway would be aaint.ined •••tipulat.d in the d.....lopaent conditione.

with nepect to the parking probl••, Itt. MCBrid••tated th.t there "re off .it. parking ar•••
that the applic.nt c.n utHi...uch a. LQft9feUow School Which i. loc.t.ed about ,. quart.r of
a .il. paat the property on w..blorelan4 street .nd thi. hu be.n dlacu.aedwith the _chool.
'l'bere ia al.o public parkin9 ...Habl. on the .treet••djac.nt to the park but there h•••
b.en park1nt violation. in the paat which h••e gener.t.d proble.. vith th. n.ighbor.. Be
continued to addre.a the patking by .tatint that 100 parking .pac.. will be pro...id.d on .lte
.nd any additional parking ar.a. that are conatructed viII b. gra.el .nd viii be bulf.r.d
frOll the pillll1t Run str... by .brubbery, lillIch, .nd curb .topa to diecourag. parking in that
ar.a. All of thi. will be coordin.ted through DIM .nd th. BOrtbern Virginia SOil and ..t.er
con.er....tion Di.trict to .liainate th. iapacta upon the .tr.... Be at.t.d that th. League
propo... the following procedur•• 1n order to .itigat••ny .d....r •• iapact. on the .urrounding
properti.. and reduce illegal participanta. Firat, th. Leagu. vUl noUfy the polic.
deparblent in writing prior to each ae.eon liating the dat.. th.t g... will be played .nd
requ•• t the parking be enforced. Secondly, th. L.ague handbook will _pacific.lly state wh.r.
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parking ia not allowed in the surrounding neighborhoods. Thirdly, the Leaglle viII appoint a
catpool 000r4108\;.0[, to encourage carpooling .-ong teen. and to coordinate off dte Ibuttle
parking ateaa, priaarlly Longfellow school and poealbly the lent Gardena Recreation Club.

Mr •• 'l'honen pointed out that _bared puking agre.enta ha.,. to be approved by the BOard of
superviaota. Itt. MCBride agreed.

Mr. McBride atated that _lch and IIhrubbery tolerant of floodplain 80U_ would be provided
between the parking are.. and PI_It luan, a. approved by VIrgInIa Pow.r, in order to pre.erve
vater quality In 'i..lt RUD. Be noted that there 1•• 50 foot vlrgln1a 'oweI' ......ot and a
'altfaz COunty sanitary sewer .....ent which prohibita plantIng. within that ar•••

Mr. Mcarlde atated that the third requ.at ia tor the inatall.tion of aix pol.. , two 50 teet
h1gb, fOut 40 feet bigh,· with .etal baUde llth~ poaithlled at • U .s,ns angle w""1I. low
diaperaion characteriatic. to light th. tbird fi.ld. !b. lighta would have hoUling around
the lighta to preYent the glare trom being diaperlHld onto the surcouncUng neigbbocs.

MrS. '!'honen asked if the lights would be lIhi.lded and Mr. McBrid. raplie4 that thay vould.

a. stated that there have been no COIlphints about tha lights on fields 1 and 2 and that the
applicant believe. tbat the proposed light. viii be Ie•• intru.ive than the .xi.ting lighta.
Adj.cent property own.u have sulxl1tted l.ttera to the cl.rk voicing no objection to tb.
propoa.d lighta. Mr. Mcarid. aubll1tt.d a photognph to the BO.rd aho.in9 the .xlatin9 buff.r
around field 3 which he belie.e. to be very .ub.tantial and adequate to pro.ide a good buffer
to the .xisting ligbt8 and to tbe proposed light••

In r ..pan" to a question frOll Acting Cbair_a a __ck, Mr. MeBride replied that the Iota
back up to tbe .ubject property and in b.twe.n aOMe ot the Iota i. Kirby Park. B. added that
the clo...t ra8id.ncu are on Poxh.n ROad poait.10ae4 in. lOop. (Mr. -McBrid. uaed'tbe
viewgraph to point out Lhe pcoperU•• to the BOard.) '!'h. otber Iota .re located on a
pipeate. surrounded by ...eral larg. tr... with park Authority property between the bou•••
and the field wh.te th. ligbt. will be in.talled. a. atat.d that tbe light. will be directed
onto the field.

Mr. Mcaride continu.d by atating that the uae vill not be inten.ified, tb..... is con.i.t.nt
with the comprehen.ive Pl.n, tbe .... i. ai.ilar to p.rk Authority lighting in re.identiai
.r.a., and th.re ia adequate .creenin9. a••dded th.t children .t this age like to play
under light. a. it ..k.. th•• feel I80re grown up. Mr. MCBride sut.1tte4 • diagr_ to the
BO.rd abowing the propo.ed ligbt••

IU. Ba..ck ••kad if Itt. Mcarid. had co.plet.d hi. pre.ent.tion .nd _1It'. Mcarid. indic.ted
tb.t b.....a. getting clo... Itt. a.....ck ask.d hi. to conclude a. tbe BOard bad .Uowed bi. to
apeak .t lea.t 40 .inute.. (Tbe BIA By-L.......llow....11:1.... of ten ainut••• )

Mr. MCBrid. requuted approval of the fOurth ball field e. it h•• be.n in .dat.nc. for 30
year••nd tb. parking prObl... that pt..antly ••i.t r.l.teto ita u••, therefor. it i. not in
addition to tbe exi.ting proble.. a. atated ,th.t b. b.li...... th.t tbe parking and
environaent.l concern. ha.... been addr...ed. .e called the BO.rd' a ettention to • lett.r frOll
the ROrthern virginia soU and water Conaer.ation District wbich llats ...ery .pecific
recoamendationa and .t.ta. tbat tba pollution and .roaion can be addrea.ed and .till ret.in
the fi.ld.. Tbe .pplic.nt baa elr••dy t.ken aoa.....ur•• to aitig.te aro.ion .long the
atr ... bank .nd point.d that tb. ball parks in Oln.y park .re .ppcoxiutely two feet froa the
edge of tba .tr••••

Acting Cbairaan B....ck ag.in .ak.d Mr. Mcaride to conclude .nd Mra. Thonen agreed. Tb.
Chair_n polled the .udienoe to dater.ina tbe nullber ot .peakera Who whiled to spe.k .nd
a.ked th.. to addr.'. land uae iaa..... Be tben called for .pa.ker. in .upport of the requeat.

Robert R. Baapton, 7010 Gir.Rd stre.t, MCLe.n, virgini., ,t.t.d tbat he believe. this i••
wonderful progra. for tbe cbildren and divert. their attention from other Ie•• delirlble
.ctiviU" .nd that ..ny of tbe n.ighbora u•• tb••raa •• a park dUring oft ••••on. wit.h
re.pect to tbe eroaion, Mr. aallPton atat.d that be b••• degree in Agricultural III'Igineering
apeeiali.ing in eoil .nd water con.er.ation ia..... , th.r.tor. be ia very concerned witb
eroeion. Be .t.ted that he b.li • .,.. th.t the den.aly 91'aa.ad at... th.t tb. League bu
••intained .long pi_it Run .erv.... a buffer to gr.atly reduce tb••011 runoff whlch cc:..a
pei..rily trOll the vooded .lope ju.t sout.b at the League's pcopetty. When heavy r.ina b.ve
tended to .roda or de.t.biU.e tbe .tr•• bank of pi_it aun, the peirfax county pubUc WOrk.
Departunt b.a provided rip-rap tor 75 or 100 toot at the atrea. whicb ".. at ri.k. Be .dded
tbat the League i. willi09 to eoaply witb .11 r.coaa.nd.tion. r.gerding the .ea.urea to be
tak.n to prevent ero.ion. Mr. Ba~ton encouraged tbe BIA to gr.nt Lh. req....t.

In reaponee to queaUon. fro. Mre. Thonen with reapeet to ero.ion control., Ma. cr.wford
etated tbat there .re .ign. of erosion control .long tb••tr... bank but tbere .re al.o
••ver.l outlet are•• where tbere are aigna of eroaion. There ia .lao a .ub.tantial .roding
......y of the .treb bank on the we.tern corner where one tribut.ry ...t. the ..in atre_ bank
of Phai t Run.
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Mr•• Tbonen ••ked if ataff ~reed that ball field. would be the 1••• lntruelve u•• in th.
area. Ma. crawford atated that ataff do.. not eU.agree with the ue but tbe 50 foot .lnt..
buffer neede to be looked at becauee when I; r«rHUon u .. la 10Clated witbln an IQC it
cannot conflict with con..rvaUon goale and objec:H.... She added tbat the buffer area h
now • State requiE'.ent in reference to the Chuapeake Bay pr...r;vaUon 1••••

NU. 'thonen atated that abe believed that everyone should work together to ruo!.,. thia 1••ue
aa the League baa b••n providing ...rvlce to the ca.aunlty for all tho•• yeara that the
COUQty should ha•• been providing_

Mr. B.~ton indicated that. the teague la willing to work with ~.ff and pointed out that the
League baa instigated the laprov..enta that ha.. been taken to .tabilise the .tre.. bank over
the paat 20 year••

co.-ent and 8uggested tbat perhaps the BOard could requ.at the infor..tion fro. the Park
AuthorIty.

Leetill Dail K.ller, 6732 Towne Lane court, MCLean, Virginia, .tated tbat sh. bad been a .taff
_lIber of for••r Supervisor ralck and read a portion of a l.tt.r fro..... ralck into the
record. In the .arly 1980'., tb. Littl. Leagu. c... to Ms. ralck and indicat.d tbat they
wer...peri.ncing flooding of tb. bIIll field. froa pi_it Run. .... ralck walked tb. 81t.
witb ataff fro. th. DepartHnt of public Work. and found that with tb. con.truction of th.
connector road to nulle. Airport th.re had be.n con81d.rabl. dUaping added to th••te....
pubUc Work. contacted th. rAA who in turn contacted th.ir contractor and .f'«:,hann.led a fair
aaount of th. water and tb. dUaping .topped. At tbe ... tiM they discovered that aeveral
l.rge boulder. that had ba.n plac.d in tbe .tre••• nWlber of ~ar. earU.r bad been waabed
away froa the 81de. The bouldeu ",.re uplaced and rip-rap wa. added and ba.ically the
proble. waa re.olv.d. In addition, the Virvinia DepartlHllt of 'l'fanaportation CaM along and
clHned out Pi_It Run under tbe br149. Which abo h.lped with tb. probl... Sb••tated tha:t
during telephone CODveraaUon. wltb pubUc work. la.t ...k, tbey indicat.d there ba. b.en no
coaplainta in tbat particular aection ainca tbat tl.e.

In r ••pone. to qu.ationa fro. Nt•• Barri. regarding the parking, M•• K.ll.r replied that
parkinv could be incrH.ed on .it. but agreed tbat people 'lUI continu. to park tb.r. unl...
tbe poHce enforce the parking nltriction. She adcted that over the put flYe }'tara th.re
bave been nine accid.nt., only two occurred dUrIDg' ball g.... M•• Kell.r atated tbat the
Leagu. baa contacted the school SOard abOut utilising Longfellow Scbool and running a MuttIe
would b.lp i_en••ly.

Nt•• 'l'bonen a.ked if aU tb. care .hown in tbe picwr.. parkinv al0D9 wa.t.,reland vere
connected with th. Leagu.. 118. KeUer .tated that there ia a awi. club in the arH. Sbe

, again .tated that .b. beUev.d tbat the polic. would Deed to help enforce th. parking.

paul Sbiff..,., 1139 cre.t toane, McLean, Virginia, .tated that th. LeA9ue i. ca.itted to
incr.... th. on .ite parking, to a shuttle .yst.a, and an on .ite parking att.ndant. Be
.tated that th. fourtb field waa depict.d on th. pht Vb" the League appUed for the perait
to ..pend the .nack bar and it va. not que.tion.d. Regardinv tbe 'l'-baU fi.ld, the League
haa con.~ruct~ a fence in order to prot.ct the chUdren. .e added tha~ having three g••a
at 7:30 p••• qen.rated 1••• car. than vben there ver. five g.....

Mre. 'l'honen cc.Hftt.d that abe liked to bear that ~h. LelllJu. waa trying to police
the..elve.. Mr. shiffaan .tat~ that the Leagu. i. villing to work vith tbe neighbora and
tba~ b. beli.ved that the use baa not inten.ified .ince 1968.

Senator Dan coat., 7251 springaide way, MCL.an, virginia, .tat.d that be 1•• reaident of
Indiana but ha. reaided at tbe virginia addr••••inc. 1981. Be added that the Little League
baa had • reaarkabl. iaplict on thh f.Uy and provid•• a •••• of ca.unity and togethem...
to the McLean area. (B••ubaitted a lett.r into the record.)

"i. 'fodd, 6634 118diaon McL.an Driv., McLHft, virginia, .~at.d that h. v.a ahocked to r.ad •
• taff report tha~ h. beli.ved .i••ed the funda_ntal i ••ue which ie, bow to pr...tve a
progru privately owned, how to pre.er.. a progr.. that .er... 1,000 yollftg people, and bow to
preaerYe a progra. that the county caMot fund it.elt. Be added tbat the prograa run. for
only a 10 week period and there are ftO coaplaint. on fUe. lit. 'l'Odd .tated that to reJlOY.
any of th. fi.ld. 'lUI r.-ove half the Leagu. and raove the opportunity for half of the
young people to participate in recreation. Be a.ked tbe SOard to work vith the League to try
to find a way to keep five field. and not .li.inat. two fi.lda.

Jeff Porter, 1203 Stable Oate Court, McLean, Virginia, .tated that h. ha. been playing in tbe
League for .even yean beginning vitb 'l'-baU and that be believea it i. a great prograa and
do.. not want it to change.

R.n Morani, 200 Apple 8108.0. COur~. vienna, Virginia, repr..enl;ed the Cbair..n of the
rairfa. COunty Ba.eball/softball Advi.ory council, and .upported tbe lighting of the third
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fleld at the park. .e atated that the council bellev•• this to be nece...cy, practical, and
coet effecthe. 'I'he COunty park Authority b.. alllo concluded that lighting ..hUng fielda
.atd good aen•• and b.. developed. county prog:r•• to that effect. Mr. fIOraal noted that
tb... h an lnauffichnt !MII.ber of playlng Ueldal now and MCLean Little League Ie the only
nhtrtet ... tea. which h.. both baa.ball and 80ftbdl prograM and pl'obably could not barteU.
both without the ea:iaUftg 119hted nelda. Beginning thll raU, there will be • b...ball and
softball progr•• 1n the Little Lellgue progr•• throughout the county tlblcb will alao incr....
the de..nd for eKlating fleld••

Richard ,orter, 1203 SUbie Gat. COuft, MCLean, VirgInia, atated tbat he va. aurprl.'d at the
_taff report and noted that there h8Ye bean DO allb.tantial objection. to tbe prQlJr. o.er tbe
yean. '!'he Leagu. h tryin\i to police tb_elv.. , ia "illing to .xpand the on Bite parking,
18 "illing to r.e.tablh:h carpoola, and uk the pollee to enforee the park~:!. B~. Ob~~ted

League keep the fielde, keep th. progr_, and do "hat h n"ded to b. don. "ithin reason to
lNke it better.

Katen vag ley, 1096 Old Cedar Road, McLean, Vir\iinia, atated that she "as bltfor. th. BOud aa
a parent, a lIlUIag.r of Girle Little League, and aa a Board .".1'. Witb r89ard to the
lights, abe ez:pla1ned that the grant for tb. light. "111 ez.pire in DeC....r if it is not
uaed. S.condly, aa a parent, abe atated that abe beUev.d that it ia e good progt.. for ber
childrea. 'l'birdly, abe r_ubered that a. a yollftg girl she could not play aoftb«ll and
beUeve. that if the progr.. ia cut back tbe young girls "111 be tbe on. to .lIffer.

RE •• Thonen atat.d for tbe citi.ena b.nefit and for the record that .taff has on. job to do
and! that 1a to uk. a reea-.ndaUon baaed on the loning ordinance and land u.e and not baaed
on bow the Little League operatea.

Ma. Vag ley atated that abe underatood and added that the L.agu. juat "anta to work "itb the
BIA and ataU to reaolve tb. parking proble••

Peter J. ,itagerald, 7327 Georgetown pike, McLean, Virginia, atated that he bad li.ten.d to
th. t ..ti~ny preaented aad it appeara that the perking proble. i. the ~.t i~rtant ia.ue.
Be u.ed tbe viewgrapb to point ollt a parcel of land owned by the Board of Su.perviaon and
augguted t.hat t.he land be leaHd to McLean Little League for $1.00 a ,.er, install a
pedestrian controlled light, and let. the League uae that field for additional parking. IU.
'it8gerald aaked the BOard to ..ke au.ch a reea--endetion to the BOard of superviaor••

Mr •• Barri. noted that the BIA nor the .taff "a. tryinq to take aoaathin\i fra. the L.ague but
lkMMti.e oYer the yean the lIae "ea int....Uied without obtaininq the proper par.ita. She
etated that aha belia"d that MOre work needed to be done on the plat that ..a pruantly
batore tbe BIA.

JIll'. .a-.ock told tbe apeater that the 81A. doea not have the author ity to .aka auch a
reea-aendation and could only eet on tbe land abown on tbe plat befora tbe BIA..

Wendell I. 'riMU., 7714 Lear aoad, MCLean, Vlr9inia, aupported th. rl&Clueat and reiterated
...ny of tbe re.rka ...de by the previous apeaken and atated that h. believed tbia La very
illPOrtaot and aaked th. BIA. not to ClIt Nct 011 the prograa.

Aa tbere were no addit10aal apeatera in aupport, -Actil'l9 Cbair_o H....ck callad for apeakera
in opposition to the requaat.

Harry G&gbao, 1839 Weat.oreland Street, McLean, virginia, an adjacent property owner atated
tbat he bad halped orgaoi.e the League. (Be stat-itted a petition to tIM 81A. and tban read a
prepared state.nt into the record. A. copy ia contained in the fUe.) lit. Gaghan objected
to tbe over flow perkiDg due to the io.ufficient nu1llber of p8rkiDg apaces on aite. .e stated
be Objected to any expanaion of the use.

David capitano, 1915 weatllOreland Street, McLean, virginia, atated tbat be had played ball at
the field and underatood how i~rtant it 1a to a cbild. Be alao objected to any expanaion
becauae of the a.erflow parkinq and aated the League to deaonstrate how the parting probl..
woliid b. r.aolved.

IU. Ba...ck aated if' a abared parkinq agr....nt between the League and Lonqfellow School
VO\lld aatiaty Itt. capitano'a concerna with regard to parkinq. Mr. capitano replied that be
did not belie.e that it would becauae the school ia eo tar frOil the field that the people
would DOt ride tha abuttle.

Mr. capitano add.d tbat there ueed to be additional parkinq whera the T-ball fieid ia now
located althouqb that area "aa never paved. Be sugqeated that the Laague u.e the field
located at Longfellow School for or-ball.

David Doea, 1924 ,o.ball Road, McLean, virginia, pointad out that the apaakara in aupport of
the requeat do not li.e adjacent totbe ball field. Be stated that he and hia par.nta live
25 teet fra- field 3. Itt. DOea read a portion of a letter froe Nt. and lUa. Ilack, ruident.
at 1926 ,oXhall ROad, MCLean, virginia, into the record "ithdrawing their 8upport of the
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requa.t. Se theft read a portion of a letter fra. hi. ~rent. into th. record which objected
to the playing tt.. of 10:00 p••• , the overflow parking, and the addition Of 119bta on the
third playIng field.

In napon•• to qu,••Uona froa lira. Buria, 1Ir. 00-...:plained that the third field h
directly behind hi. bou•• and the l1ghU would be dhruptlv.. Se added that the light. are
alway. on tu'1tU 10: 30 po•• at night and noted that everyone on hla block bad eigned ..
petitIon 19ain8t the light. being in.talled.

J .... R. AUdet, 1944 ,olbail ROAd, MCLean, virglnia, stated tbat be 1... con,ulting
electrl"l englneer and b•• worked with urioue Boar4e on land ua. planning. aa added that
he ••• 8urpr18ed at the t ••tl.any that bad been gIven •• be belIeved that tbe 1••ue. ba.e
been glo..ed o.er. Mr. Audet agreed tbat tbe parking haue baa to be r ..ohed .Dd at.ted

d ba.. oYided a better l.t for tbe Bo.rd .nd citi.ena to reyiew
.nd ahould hay. worked WIOre cloaely with tbe cithena. Be relter.ted the ~ent. of the
preyioua ape.kera.

Mra. Barria aaked if he bad been cont.ct.d by bie bOJleovnera aa~iation about th18
application and Mr. Audet r.plied he bad not. Be atated th.t be bec_ awan of it wben he
aa. the poeted algn UatiRtJ th. date .nd ti.e of the public hearing.

Mr. Audet continued by atating tbat be objected to tbe lighting of anotber ball field.

Jay Bpatein, 1922 poua11 Road, McLe.n, virgini., lI8ed tbe yiewgr.pb to aho. the location of
hia property. Be at.ted tbat be ab.red tbe a.nti.ente of tbe preyiou. ape.k.ra altbough b.
18 very aupportlY. of tlCLean League .nd tbe good work that it doea. Nt. Ip8t.in ad4ed that
be do.. not bell... th.t the Leagu. baa adequ.tely addr....d the growtb that ba. occuned and
that adjac.nt neigbbore do h••• legitiut. grie••ncee with r.apect to tbe parking, tbe
e.panalon of the uee, and tbe li9bta. B. noted tbat eoaeti.ee uneuperyi..d Children lea.e
the field .nd .ander into pri.ate y.rda.

JOhn L. GOrdon, 1843 ••ataonland street, McLean, virgini., K.ted th.t the only objection
th.t b. bad w.e tb. cbildren'e e.fety due to tbe Oy.rflow parking affecting the .ight
dietanee on ...tmnl.nd Street.

Blanche L. hne, 6704 lirkley AVelUte, McLean, Virginia, objected to th. propoa,al to conatruct
a parking lot adj.cent to b.r property.

Mr. Ba...ck .zplained that wa. not part of the .pplication hefore the Board.

During rebuttal, Mr. McBride atated tbat tb. applicant ie not propoaing an ezpanelon of the
uae .nd no redUction in tbe p.rking. Be .dded th.t be belle..a tbat tbe applicant bae
preeented workable eolutiOft. and would like tbe opportunity to iapl.ent th...

Tbere w.e no furtb.r diecueaion Acting Cb.ir..n B....ck cloa.d the public be.ring.

lira. B.rrie atated tbat abe hop.. that the applicant ruli..a th.t neither tbe Board nor the
at.ff .re trying to burt the Little League but that an Intenaification ••e done .g.inat
COunty regulationa and th.t aut be corrected. Sbe directed the .pplicant to work witb the
citi.ena and at.ff to try to r..ol.e outat.nding leaue. with r ..pect to the parking, lighte,
and enyironaental bau...nd arrive .t deYelo~entconcUtlonatbat were agreeable to bOth
aidea. She then ..de a aotion to def.r &ecieion on the application.

Mr. Ribble eeconcJed tbe .otion. Be pointed out th.t ...eral of the .peaken indicated that
there were no coaplainta on fUe but tbat ..ny of the nelgbbore bad openly .oiced co.plainte
during the bearing. Mr. Ribble agr..d with Mre. Barrla' ee-ente.

Mre. Thonen agreed witb a def.rral for a abort period of ti.e and atat.d that abe did not
believe that the Little League ahould have to eol.. all tbe prOble.. aa there ate otber cluba
in the area.

Mra. Barria agreed and noted that additional teati.any ebould be aub.ltted to the BOard one
week prior to the public bearing to allow tbe Board to review the uterial. Mr. Ribble
agreed.

Mr. lteUey .aked if a abated p.rking agreeunt w.. neee.eary. Jane Jteleey, Chief, special
Per.it and variance Brancb, ,t.ted tbat Article 11 doea not 84dr..e MaeMIl nelda but the
loning ordinance at lpulate. that when a uae ie not addr ..aed ataff ..at look at a ailll.lat
uee. Sbe added that etaff bae not diacu.-eed thb with the lonint Ac!IIiniatrator, but bad uaed
criteria that i. u.ed by the p.rk Autbority. The required nu~er of parlting .pacea will be
deterllioed by tbe BD..

Mr. Itelley agreed with a abort deferral.

Mr. B• ...clt alao agreed with a deferral and alao agreed tbat there are aany outatanding
ie.uea. Be esplained that the RIA need. additional time to review tbe devel~ent conditione
eub_itted by Mr. McBride.
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,ollowing a discua.ion between the BIA, Mr. McBride, and ataff regarding a deferral date, Ma.
Kele.y sugge.ted JUly 31, 1990 at 10:00 ••••

It w•• the con••naua of the SIA to allow additional t ••Uaony. Mra. Barri. accephd the
dated and ti•• auggeated by ataff and .ended her IIOtiOD to bold the record open for
additional written t ••UW)ny and to allow both the eupport and oppollition a total of ten
alnut•• ea(lb of ••rba! teatllIOny. .

Mr. Ribble accepted the ...ndlMnt. The aotion carried by. vote of 4-1 with .... Tboften
voting naYf Cbalr..n s-ltb and Vice Chairaan DiGiulian abient fro. tbe ...ting.

II
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8:30 P.M. MRS. SHILDOH K. ILLIS, SP 9O-V-017, application under sect. 3-203 ot the loning
ordinance to allow acce"ory dwelling unit, on property located at 7107
Coventry ROad, on approKiaately 19,873 aquare teet ot lana, Koned 1-2, MOunt
vernon District, 'faK Op 93-3«9»)(5)7.

Actinq Chalr_n a__ck called the spplicant to the podllla and a.ka:d. it thlt atfidavit bdore
the Board .a. co.plet. and .ccurat.. M•• Wbitcoab r~lied th.t it •••• Acting chair.-n
a....ck then a.ked for di8cloeur.. tro. the Board Maben and, bearing no reply, called tor
the staft report.

Deni.e Ja... , Statt coordinator, present.d the etatt report in the ab••nce ot LOri Greenllet,
the staff coordinator, who h.d prepared the report. MS. J ... atat.d th.t ataU believed
that the utle ants all applic.bl••tandard. with the .xception of parking. she .xplailled
tbat two spac...re requir.d by the loning ordinanc. tor th. prillciple dwelling. Statt
recOlllMtnd.d approval of the uee .ubject to the deVel~t condition' being iapl_ented Whicb
requir.. thst a parking pad be construct.d.

Mre. Barris call.d .tatf'. attention to a di.crepancy in the plat contained in th. statf
report. Ma. Jan .tated that perhaps the applicant's repre.entative could atter addr.as
the queation.

Acting Chair..n Ba..ack pointed out tbat it was hi. under~andin9 that .11 acce.sory u••• had
to be recorded 8IIOQg' the laDd records. Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special parait aDd V.dance
arancb, atated that it appeared that staff bad inadvertently overlooked .uch a condition and
..ked that the BOard add a condition to reflect that thia he done.

Carol 1IbitCOllb, witb ea-.anity Sy~e.. and service., Inc., 8300 Gr_n.boro Drive, t2~,

McLean, Virginia, r.presented the applicant and explained tbat ber fira baa been engaged by
,airfax county to facilitate the developaent ot acceasory dwelling units as an affordable
..ane of bou.illg in th. COunt,. she .tated tbat the appl1callt i. a 76 year old widow who is
intere.ted in r_aining in her bouse by ..tabliabing &Il acces.ory dw.lling unit to illcr....
ber inCOlle and provide security aa abe live. alone. Ita. Wbitcolllb added that the applicant
had a laat ainut. change of b.art and ab. would now lik. to bave two renters a. oppoaed to
one.

'l'he Board qu••tioned it the applicant could rent to a couple rather than one parson alld staft
indicated that she could.

Me. Whitcoab continu.d by ~ating that abe di.agreed witb~att regarding the parking pad and
pointed out that tbe driveway ia 18 1/2 feet wide at th. bead and it i. possible to park two
can aide by aide. (She aub.1tted photographs to tbe BOard showing the applicant'a driveway.)

Mre. 'rbonen noted that it tbll applicant now wlabed to rent to a couple tbat aight ...n two
additiollal care. .... WbitcOllb atated tbat the people occupying the acceasory dwelling unit
could park one behiDd tbe otber thereby not creatiD9 an inc:onvellhnCl to the applicant or
the_elvea. She added that sbe b81ieved that the construction of a parkinv pad would change
the character ot the applicant 'a front yard, thus iJlP4cting the neighborhood.

Ma. Wbitcoab .ddr ••••d MrS. aarris' earlier que.tion by .tating that tbe entrance waa changed
to an .xterior elltrance tollowing ...tings with the ~r~.nt of 8Ilviroaaental Manag..ent
(DBM). Therefore, the plat wa. revised to retlect a deck with an exit otf the rear ot the
houee.

Mra. aarri. aeked if there would be a connecting aidewalk between th. drive.ay .nd the
acceseory dwelling unit. M•• Whitcomb .xplained that it i. the applicant'. intent to bav.
flag.tone steps installed. she added that ..ny of the units that will coae before the Board
will be financed by the Depar~ent of Bouaing and coaaunity Develo~ent.

I
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I
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Jer.., Mo••ct, 2005 salyard Lane, Reaton, virginia, tepr..ented theoepart..nt of Roueing and
CObWlity De'fel~nt, and explained tbat tbe plat .a. the rever.. of what would IK:tually be
constructed. Be _&kid that tbere ia • propoeed deck ~au•• there 18 an eXlating gofeenbOlYe
on the back. Itt. ROvack objected to the CCI'l.etructlon of the parking pad •• be did not
belle.. that it vas nec....ry a. the \188 1a dulac to • aill91e-haUy dweUln9.

rollowlng quUUOft8 ftc. the BOard, Itt. ROy.ok expldned that.· alftgle-f_lly 18 defined ••
one fuUy and two boarden. Be added that the only thing that wUl be difterent 1. that
there will be ••con4 cooking atu in the ace••aOl'1 chfeUlng unit.

!here were no ape.keu to addr... the application and Acting Chair_n aa_ck cloaed the
pUblic bearing.

in the ataff report dated May 29, 1990. Mr. Ribble reviaad tbe develop.ent condition. by
revi.ell condiUon nueer 5 to reflect -one couple- and with two addiUolYll

-10. An appropriate inetrUllent ehall be recorded IUIODg the land recorda of Fairfax
county, virginia, .by the Clerk to the BOard ot loning Appeal., which atat.a that the
acc.aeory dftllirtlJ unit do.. not convey upoI'l real. of the property.

11. The applicant shan aubait a corrected plat ahowinq the deck and ataira aa Nt forth
in the rendering contained in the ataft report.-

II

CORn" OW FAlUU, VISIU"

In Special Perait Application SP 90-v~11 by 1UlS. BBBLDOR It. BLLIS, under section 3-203 of
U.e 10ni09 Ql'dinan~ to allow acc..aory dwelling W'l.1t, on property located at 7107 coventry
Road, orn Map Reference 93-3({9))(5)7, JI1'. Ribble .oved that the BOard of loning Appeala
adopt the followift9 rnoluti0D1

waS.BAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requir.ente of aU applicable State and county Code. aad with the by-Iawa of the Fairfax
COunty eoard of laninq Appeala, an4

WBIRBAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a public b.aring vae beld by the BOard on
Juna 5, 1990r aDd •

WKB.BAS, the BOard baa _de tbe following fiadlnqa of fact:

1. 'l'bat tbe applicant i~ the owner of tbe land.
2. 'l'he pr.....t aoning h B-2.
3. 'l'be area of tbe lot ia 19,873 aquare feet of land.

AllID 1IB1IRBAS, the BOard of loniati Appeale baa rucbed tbe foUowinl) conelua:iona of law;

39
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'fBAT tba applicant ha. preaented teetillOny incUeating co~liance with tbe qenenl etandard.
for Special perait veea .. eat fortb in Sect. 8-00& and tbe additional atandarda for tbia u.e
a. contained in section_ 8-903 and 8-918 of tbe loning ordlnaDCe.

NOW, 'fBUllO", BI I'l' .BSOLVID tbat the aubject appHcaUon La GIlAM'l'BD with tbe following
l1ait-ationa:

1. 'fhia approval ia granted to tbe applicant only and i. DOt traneferable without
furtber action of tbh BOard, a~ ia for the locaUoR i~icated on the appllcaUon
and ie not traneferabla to other land.

2. 'l'bia approVal la gunted for the building and ueea indicated on tbe plat 8u'-itted
with thi_ application by BdWard S. Bolland, Jr., dated July 22, 1948. 'l'hia
condition ahall not pracludetbe applicant frOll erecting atructure. or e.tabliahing
u.e. tbat are not nlated to the acceaeory ctwelllnv unit and would otber",i" be
peraitted under tbe loning ordinance and otber applicable codea.

3. Tbi. special 'erait ia aubject to the ia.uance of a bUlldiRq parait for internal
alterationa to tbe exiating .ingle f"ily dwelling for the e.tabliahaent of an
acceaaory dwelling unit.

4. 'l'he acce.aory dwelling unit aball occupy no aore tban 558 aquare feet.

5. 'l'he accea.ory dwelling unit .ball contain no IlOre than one bedrooa and aball be
rented to no .ore tbaa one couple.
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6. orbe OCC1l~nt(.) of the principal dwelling and t.he acoe..ol'y &le11109 unit nail be
in accordance witb par. 5 of sect. 8-918 of the loning ordinance.

7. provhlone aball be ..4e for the In_pection of the p['opart!, by County pec*Onnel
clueing r...onable houu upon prior notice and the acc...ory dWelling unit ehall ...t
the appl1cable regulaUofta for building, ..tety, health and Mniu,t.1oD.

B. Thb epecial perait. shan be approved for a period of fhe (5) yean fl'OIl the final
approval date with eu.cceedlng flve (5) ,yur ext_nalone peraitted in accordllnce with
sect. 1-012 of the loning ordinance.

9. tJpOD t.era!naUon of the accee.ary dWelling unit a•• per.itted lie. on the alte, at
l ..at one of the coJlPOnenta wblcb cau••• the ace."ory dwelling unit to be

internally alt.ered 80 .. to btlCOUi "21 integral ~rt of tb...in dwelUng W'llt.

10. An appropriate inetru..nt aball be recorded .-ong tbe land recorde of pair fa.
county, virginia, by tbe Clerk to the Board of loning APpeale, wbich atat.. tbat tbe
acce••ory dWelling unit do•• not CORvey upon r ....l. of tha property.

11. Tba applicant Iball au~it a corrected pl..t .bowing the deck ..nd ataira ..a aat forth
in tbe rendering contained in the ataff report.

'l'bia approval, contingent on the above-noted conditiona, ahall not relle.,. the applicant
frca co.pli..nca with the proviaiona of any applicable ordinancea, regulationa, or adopted
at.an4arda. 'lba applicant ahall be reaponalble for obtaining the required aea1dential O.e
perait tbrollgb ..tabUebed procedUre., and tbia apacial perait ahall not. be valid until tbia
haa been acca.pliabad.

Onder Sect. 8-015 of the loning ~dinance, this Special perait aball autoaatically
expire, without noUce, tnnty-four (24) ItOntba aftar the approval date· of the Speci.. l
'.rait,unle•• the activity authoriaed bea btlen .atabli.bed, or unle•• additional tl.e la
approved by tbe BOard of lOIliog Appeal. beeau.e of occurrence of conditioa. unfore..en at the
U.e of the approval of tbia special Perut. A nqueat for additional U.e ahall be
juatified in writing, and .uat be filed witb the loning Adainiatrator prior to tba expir..tion
date.

Mfa. Barria aeconded the mUon. 'lhe ItOtlon carried by a vote of 5-0 with CbairlllUl saith and
Ml'. Dioiullan ab.ent frOll tbe •••Ung.

~bi. eleciaion vae officially filed in the offic. of th. BO..rd of loning Appeala and beea..
Unal on June 13, 1990. '1'bh date .hall be deeJHd to be the Uul approval data of thia
.peeial perllit.

II
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8:45 P.M. ROSBJVJtIB T. SBIBBY, SP 90-D-018, application under sect. 3-203 of the lonlng
Ql'dinance to allow acce.aory dWelling unit, on property located at 859
Con.tenation Drive, on approzi_tely 22,111 4qUare feet of land, aoned R-2,
Dl'aneavine Diatrict, 'l'a. Map 13-1«(3»)64.

Acting Cbair..n B....ck called the applicant to the ,odiu. and asked if the affidavit before
the BO..rd vas cClllPlete and accurate. MIl. WbitCOllb replied that it vaa. Acting Chair_n
B....ck tben ..ked for diaclOliurea frOll the BOard Melllben and, hearing no reply, called for
the ataff report.

Deniae J..es, staff coordinator, preaented the staff report in the ab.ence of LOri Greenlief,
the BUff coordinator, who had prepared the report. MS. J ... atat-ed tbat staff b...
deterained that the uaa ••eta ..11 of the atandarda for appro..l with the ..caption of the
parking. She stated that the loning ordinance require. two .pec.a for tbe principle dwelling
and furtber atate. that the BIA ahall deterune the nlmber of perting apace. nece...ry. llII.
J.e. ezplained that the driv..ay ia only wide enough for one car vidth Which ..an. that the
car a..ociated with the aceas.ory dWelling unit will not have direct accesa to the street,
thu. ataff i. reca.eneUng that a ~rkiftCJ pad btl constructed. with the proviaion of a
parting pad ..... developaent condition, staff recOlUlended approval of the request.

In r ..pen.. to a que.tion frOll Mra. Barria, M•• J ... replied tbat in tbe previou.
application the applicant had requeatad only one person and etaff ai~lf reiterated the
applicant'. reque.t into tbe develOpllent condition••

carol Wbitcc.b, with oo-unity Byate.. and services, Inc., 8300 Green.boro Dri.e, 1240,
McLean, virginia, repreaented the applicant and a.plained that the applicant is in her early
60's, livea alone, ..nd ia retired on di••bility. ~he applicant would velca.e the opportunity
to have increaaed ineo.e eo that ahe can afford to atay in ber house. Me. Whitco.o agreed
vith ..11 tb. developDent conditiona and in this c..a did not object to the ~rking pad. She
.eked that the applicant'. brother, ,ather Moeathray, ca.a forvard to addre•• the BOard.

I

I
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,ather MCCaffrey, 26 Grant Circle, ..abington, D.C., at.ted tbat be belieVed that it 1.
11lPOrtant that hi. at-tar b. allowed to _tar in her bouae .. abe hu 11Yeel there for MIlY
yean. Be explained that lib' retired froa a gonr.ant job due! to • «It..bUtty and ber
incOIM 1. l1alte4 and be belpll ber generate fund. to euppl..nt her In~. Bee_ue the
doctor. have advi..d the applicant again.t. experiencing any atr••• , lIbe can Dever work again.

Jeremy Novack, 2005 aalyard Lane, a••ton, Virginia, agreed with the addition of the parking
pad but uked that. one apace be requIred rather than two.

A eU.cu••lon took place between the BOard 1Ir. Movack with r ..peet to the parkift,g ~d.

Mre. Banb uked if the COunty .a. paying for the parking pAd aince they Wete financing the
pcoject. Mr. Hoyack explainad that Bouaing and ea-tnity Davelopaent w.s lending tba .onay
to tbe applicant wbicb WOUld be paid back in IIOntbly in.talblent. Be added that this

.:., •• .... A ...,: •• A ...A. A .. kh.. _ ••.

Mr8. Barri8 .tated tbat .be believea tbat if a larger nu~er of tbese applications are going
to be COIling before the BOard that it is iaperathe that good land u.e planning be
iaplaented.

Mr. Movack stated tbat the county i. trying to review eacb case on an individual basis with
respect to tbe ~rklng.

Tbe applicant, Hos..arie Sbeeby, 859 constellation Drive, Great pall., Virginia, c... forward
and stated that sbe ha. liVed In ber bou.e for 25 yean and a.ked the &oard to grant the
request.

In re.pon.e to queation. froa Mrs. Barrh, .... WbitCOllb atated that abe agreed with the
develOl*ent conditiona bUt would prefer one ~rk1ng pad rather than two.

IIr. Itenay ..de a IIQtion to grant the requ...t s'lbject to the develo~ent conditions contained
in tha ataff report dated May 29, 1990 with ona addition:

-11. An appropriate in.trUll.at shall ba recorded Dong tba land racords of rairfax
county, vIrginia, by tbe clerk to tha Board of IODinl) Appeal., whicb state. that tha
acc..aery dwelling wdt !Jo.. not convey "'pan re..le of the property.-

II

In Special pendt Application SP 90-0-018 by ROSIMAltII T. OlDY, una.r Section 3-203 of tha
loning ordinance to allow acc..aory dwailing unit, on property located at 859 conatellation
Drive, Tax Map aaferance l3-1((3)}64, Mr. lelley .oved that tb. Board of loning Appeals adopt
the followinlJ r ..ollltion:

1IBBRBAS, the captioned application haa bean properly fUed in accordance with tbe
reqllir.anh of all applicable Stat. and collnty Code. and with tbe by-lawa of the pairfax
Collftty BOard of loning APpealsr and

1IH1.BU, following proper notic. to the pl.1bllc, a public hear1nlJ w.. beld by the BOard on
Juna 5, 1990, and

nBRBAS, the BOard ha. aada the following finding. of fact I

I
1.
2.
3.

That the applicant i. tbe owner of tha land.
The present aoning i. R-2.
Tha area of the lot i. 22,111 ~are feet of land.

I

AND WBDIlAB, the soard of loning Appeala baa reached tbe following concIlIaions of law:

TRAT the applicant baa prasanted te.tiaony indicating coapliance witb the ganeral atandarda
for Special Per~t a.e. .. .et forth in Sect. 8-006 and tha additional standard. for thi. u.e
as contained in section_ 8-903 and 8-918 of the ZoniDCJ ordinance.

ROW, TBIlRIPOJlll, BIl I'f RBSOLVBD that the aubject application i_ GIWft'ID with tbe following
l1aitatloft8:

1. Tbi. approval i. granted to the applicant only and i. not tranaferabla without
further action of tbi_ soard, and i_ for the location indicated on tbe application
and i. not tranaferable to other land.
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2. 'I'Ma approval ia gunted for the building and U8.a indicated on the plat '\i~ltted

with this application by Cariiale and cook dated Aliguat 2, 1965. Tbtl condition
eball Rot preclude the applicant frOll erecting atructur.. or .at.bIhbing U8.8 that
are not rehted to the ecce••ory dWelling uilit and would other"h. ba peraltted
under the loning ordinance and other .ppUcable cod•••

3. rbi. Speclal Per.tt ia 8ubject to the l'auenee of • building per~t for internal
alterationa to the exiating 8ing1a f ..l1y dwelling for the .atabliahaent of an
ecc...ory dwelling unit.

4. The ecce••ory dwelling unit ahall occupy no .ore than 654 square f.et.

5. Tbe acc.8*ory dwelling unit aball contain no 110[8 than one bedroo..

T • occupan 8 ot tne principal awelling and tne acc..eory dWelling unit jbin-De
in accordance witb Par. 5 of sect. 8-918 at the zoning Ol'cUnance.

7. proviaiona aball be _de for tbe inepection of the property by county peraonnel
during reaeonable bour. upon prior notice and the acceaaory dwelling unit ahall ..et
tbe applicable regulationa for building, aafety, bealth and ..nitation.

8. Thia apecial per.it ahall be approved for a period of five (51 ye«n fra. tbe final
approval date witb .ucceeding five (5) year extensions perllitted in accordance with
Sect. 8-012 of tbe loning ordinance.

9. opon tertinaHon of the acceeaory dWelling unit ae a pertitted u.. on tbe aite, .t
le.at one ot the co~nent. wbicb cau... the acce.eory dwelling unit to be
conaidered a dwelling unit eball be reMOved and tbe acce.eory dWelling unit aball be
internally altered eo a. to beca.e an integral part of the ..in dwelling unit.

10. AD addiHonal parkin, pad 1Ib"1 be added to eitber .ide of the dr iveway to
ac~date two vebicle. and "bicb ,,111 allow direct acce•• to the atreet for ODe of
the two Yehicl.. and for one of the other vebicl.. parked in tbe drhe"ay whicb ia
for the principal dwelling.

ll. An appropriat.e iastru..nt nall be r.eotded aWlOng t.he land recorda of 'airfax
county, Virginia, by tbe Clerk t.o I;.be BOard of zoning APPeale, which alat.. tbat. the
acceallOry dWelling unit doe. not CODvey lIpon r ..ale of the property.

Tbie approval, coaHlIgent on the above-noted conditiona, .ball not relieve tbe applicant
fro. caepliaDce witb the proviaiona of any applicable ordinance., regulatione, or adopted
.tandarde. Tbe applicant aball b. r ..pon.ible for obtaining tbe required ••aidenl;.ial uae
Perait throllg'b e.tabli.bed procedure., and thia apecial perllit ahall not be valid until th1a
ha. been aCCOIipUebed.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, thla special perllit eball autOllaHcaIlY
expire, witbout notice, twenty-four (24) IIOntha after the approval date- of tbe special
Perllit unleas tbe activity authori.ed bae been ..tabliehed, or unle.a additional I;.i.e ia
approved by the BOard of 10nil:l1)' ASJpeala beeauae of occurrence of conditione unlore..en at the
ti.e of the approval of thia Special per.it. A reque.t for additional ti.e eball be
juetlfied in writing, and au.t be filed with the loning Adainietrator prior to tbe expiration
date.

Mra. Sarri_ aeconded the .ation. The .ation carried by a vote of 5-0 witb Cbairaan smith and
Mr. Diaiulian ab.ent fro. the ..eting.

8Thi. decisioft wae officially filed in the office of the BOard of loninq Appeale and beea..
final on JW'le 13, 1990. Tbia date aball be deaec:1 to be the Unal approval date ot this
apacial peralt.
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Acting Chairun Baaaack noted that thia cue had been deferred frOll 118y 17, 1990 tor deci.lon
only and to allow tbe BOard ..lIbere to revi_ the sUff report which va••ut.1tted at, a late
date.

9:00 P.M. MARl' ROSI GUIRE APPDL, A 90-8-022, application under sect. 18-301 of the
loning ordinance to appeal loning A4ainiatrator I. det.endnaUoft regarding the
developability of property located on Billing.,ate Lane, on appro.i..tely
1.8328 acr.. of land, .oned .-8, springfield District, '!'ax Map 53-4((3»R.
(DirIRRID PROM 5/17/90 POR ADDITIORAL IHPOBMlTIOR)

I
The Board took a few .inutea to review a letter fraa tbe Londontowne Baaeownera Aaeociation.

Mrs. '!'honen atated that. ehe bad now thoroughly reviewed the .taff report and ehe believed
that the parcel .as open space and added that the appellant purcbaeed the property knowing
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P.98 '/3 , dune 5, 1990, (Tape 3), OWlY ROB! GUBH. APPIAL, A 90-8-022, coa~lnue4 fro•
.... ylt I

that it w•• -buyer be.are.- She then ..d•• MOtion to uphold the lOfting Adainiatrator'e
decision.

Mr•• 8artia and Mr. Kelley .econded the MOtion.

Mt. Ribble at.ted that. he would support the IIOtLon but pointed out that the m-eOWnen
...oelation could ha.,e .topped the auction if they had indicated the.t they bad an int.rut. 1ft
the property.

Mr. a....ck Supported the MOtion becau•• be balieved that the lonin9 Adminlatrator .a.
correct in bel' deterat.natton and agreed that the land abo111d ba.. been dedicated by the
deftloper.

43

______t-~.~ro~.'='.~.~r~r~i.~.~~.Oa rtad the mUon and added that. the lonin9 AdIlinhtntor bad acted at
the requ...t of the Board of supervi8on, bad not acted In .ecret, and tbe appellant "'••
notified a. 110OI1 .. the r~rt ••• pr~red.

The MOtion carried by • vo~e of 5-0 witb Cbai~..n SMitb and Viae Cbai~..n DiGiulian abaen~

fr~ tbe •••ting. Tbi. deai.ion va. officially filed in tbe office of tbe BOard of lonlng
Appea18 and bee.. final on J'lIne 13, 1990.

II

A.e tber. va. no otb.r bIIein••• to COIle befon tbe Board, tb. aeeting va. adjollrned at
11:U p.a.

I

I

I

Betey ~lIr~t, Clerll:
BOard 0 loning Appeal.

PO'"
BOard
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The regular ...tlng of the Board of loning Appeal. va. hald in the Board Roo. of tbe
"••••y BuUding on June 12, 1990. The following BOard MeIlb8!'a ••re p£' •••nt: Vice
Chair..n John DiGuilianr Mary ThORen, Martha Barrie, Paul B ck, and John Ribble.
ChairlllUl Daniel 81dth and Robert Itelley vere ab••nt froM the ting.

Vice Chair.an DiGuillan called the ...ting to order at 9:20 •••• and Mr•• Thonen gave the
invocation. Tben .ere no BOard Matten to bring bafore the Boud and Vice Chain_n
DIGuilian called for the flrat acheduled c••••

II

pa9.~ June 12, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled cu. of:

9;00 A.M. GIORGBLAS AND SONS, IRe. APPeAL, A 90-rHJOl, -vPl1catiol'l. uDder sect. 18-301 to

I
appeal the Joning Ad.Iniatrator'a deter.tnatlon regarding the off-atreet
parking requlr.ent. tor an .ergency ..cUcal care facUlty for appellant. '.
property located at 1287 Beftrly ROad, on approxiMately 11,365 lIqWlte feet of

------11------~land, zoned C-2, Dranaavilt. Diatrict, Tax Map 30-2«4»(c)38, 39, 40, 41.
---IDl'BRRID PROfII APRIL 10, 1990 - RO'l'ICBS MOT IR ORDlR) .

Jana w. GWinn, loning ~iniatrator, preaented the ataff report.

~eith Martin of the law fir. of "alab, COlucci, Stackbouae, a.rich , Lubeley, P.C., 13th
floor, 2200 Clarendon Boulevard, Arlington, virginia, rapr..antad the appellant and Pl'e.ented
a hiatory of aventa leading to thia appeal. ae .tated that, on July 27, 1987, the Board of
supervi.on approved re.oning .pplication RI 87-D-009, which re.oned tbe aubject property
froa the R-J to C-2 with proffered conditiona, wbicb included a cQll_it...t to develop in
accordance with tbe Generali.ed Developaant plan vhich projected office u.e and abo~ a
total of fifteen 115) parking apace., which vaa baeed on the curunt COde of 4.5 apac.. for
1,000 equare feet of net floor area. Mr. Martin contended that the appellant a••u.ea tbat,
if the nuabar of parking epacae available were adequata for ..dical facilitiaa, aven thougb
that uae originally wa. not .pacified, it would be acceptable, i.a., ail (6) epac.. par
practitioner, or twelve (12) .pace. for two Pl'actitioner••

I

I

I

Mr. Martin entered lettera into tbe record froa cheryl Ball, pre.ident of the Beverly Manor
citizen'. Aaaociation, stephen aubbard, who vaa tben CbaIr of the lICLean planning coaitt.e,
and the MCLean Planning CO-ittaa praaident, John ,redaricka. 'l'bo.. latter. vera oUara4 to
attaet that tha appellant'. pre.entation .tatad that tha propoeed u•• vaa intended to
po.aibly inchda Mdical of fica u.e. Be .tata4 the tvalve 112) apac.. v.era incorporated into
the tift••n (15) apac•• aboWD on tha aita plan.

Mr. Martin atated that, on sapta~er 19, 1988, tbe BOard of suparvi.or. adopta4 a loning
ordinanca ~dMnt tOtevia. tb. parking requir_ent for office and c~ina tha two ••diea!
uae categori.., .edical or dantal clinic and _&dical or dental practitioner'. office, into a
.ingl. category, and .et forth a .ep.rate parking raquir...nt of five (5) apac.. par 1,000
gro" equata f••t for ..dieal office u.., putUng in a grandfath.r Pl'0viaion which providac3:
th.t future ueae would ee-ply to tha ext.nt poaaible wlth the prov18iooa of the ._nded
ordin.nce, provided .\lcb collpU.nce did not Pl'aclude fUlfill.ent of any prOffered condition.

Mr. B....ck a.kad Mr. Rartin vhy b. had not .ppe.led the proffered condition to the Bo.rd of
Supervi.or., dnce it ...eell to hill th.t w.e the .ppropriate purview.

Mr. Martin .tated that it .....d .t th. ti•• th.t thi. wa. a loning ordinanc. interpcetation
queation, r.ther than a proffer interpretation.

Mr. Ba..ack e.pr.a.ad ra.ervation••bout h.ving thi. be.rd by the Bo.rd of loning Appeal••
Be etated tbe BOard of sup.rviaora ..ended the ordin.nc••nd they vrote the grandfath.r
prov18ion. Nt. Martin et.tec3: he und.ratood that coulc3: be one poaalbl. interpretation of the
a~l.

Mn. 'l'honen ..kad J1t ....rtin if he vaa appealing the fact that tbere w.a a change in tbe
ordin.nce. Itt. Martin auted he vaa appe.Ung tbe for_I. for deter.ininq required parking
sp.c.s and the ti.e of calculation.

Mrs. Thonen qu.stioned why thla i ...... had not been r.ta.elI earU.r, .ince two years hac3: peaaad.

Mr. a....ck aaked Ma. Gvinn if it v•• correct tbat, .t the ti.. the proffer condition ...
adopted .nd .greed to by the COl.lDty Bo.rd of superviaou, the .ppellant could h.ve built •
..dicel office building if it bad been approv.d prior to tbe ordin.nca ..ena.ent, vith
fifte.n (15) apacea.

Ma. GWinn reaponded that it vaa dependent upon the nuber of doctors. she aaid tb.t, at tbe
tiae the zoning v•• approved aDd the tiM the aite plan wa. fUed, there ware aeparate
parking requir...nt. aet fortb in the zoning ordin.nce for ..dic.l type office ueea.

Ma. Gvinn atated th.t, at the ti_ of r.l:oning, the applic.nt requa.ted • r ••on1ng to C-2 and
said tbey wera going to build for office uae. 'l'bat i. vhat tbey proposed and proffered to do.

Mra. 'l'honen ..ked if they aaid ••dical at all and .... GWinn replied that tbey b.d not. Sbe
atated tb.y .ubaequently filed a aite plan for thia building, apacifically citing 4.5 apacea
per 1,000 net equ.re feet, vhich vaa the parking requirad for g.n.ral office at that ti...
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P.9.~, June 12, 1990 (Tape 1), (GBORGBLAS AND SOlIS, Ute. APPBAL, A. 90-D-001, continued
frOil '498 "7'6')

MS. GWinn ..ld it wa. very c~n to .e. alta plana that reflected a certain percent of
-.dieel office apace or a certain percent of regular office .pace. Onder tbe ordinance In
effect at the ti••, the requlr_ent 'I•• a1x (fi) apac•• per practitlonar. 'lb_ u•• would _t
the ordinance if be only ac~d.t.d two pnctitionera.

MS. GWinn .~1.in.4 that it ••• not unuaual for .pplicant. to aub.It alta plana bafore they
bad their tenanU Uned up and lIubaequantly declded to 1.... to _edlcal prot...lanala. Thh
cr••ted a prObI•• when there ... not auffieient parklng on the alte. In c•••• lIke thoaa,
the applicant. would be required to .u~lt • 'evi.ad parking tabUlation to enaure ."ftlelaRt
parkln9.

Mra. Barr!a ••ked "eo GWinn if that val true at the ti.e of the .ubject rezoning and
pre.enUy and 1". Gvinn anewered in the .ffir_the.

Mr. a....ck pur.ued with Me. GVinn the flezibility enjoyed by .pplic.nt. who .igbt plan the
••ziana nu~er of ~rking epac.. allowed under the ~din.nce to cover any potenti.l or
unforee_n Wle.

Mr. a....ck .eked 1". GVinn if the .ppellant originally could have .tipulated ..aical office
llIIe, vhieb required only twelve (12) epace., an4 b81f it approved, theuby later having it
gundfathel'ed. 118. GWinn Hid th.t ..ny thing. could have been done, but ebe would ."UM
that the appell.nt dId not w.nt to ca.ait or did not ••nt the flexibility at that ti...

118. Qwinn .ub.ittedto Mr. a....ck that tbel'e were two etage.: the reloning, .nd the aite
plan at a later ti_ .nd date. She .t.ted there w•• alllO • proffer interpretation Ulue, and
• proffer interpret.tion .pp..l, which nould have been filed witb the BOard of BUpel''1bon.
Me. Gwinn explained that the pal'king I'equir.ent for .edicaloffice .a. cbanged aa a n.ult
of a apecific Board of 8llper'l1l0ra' requeet, becauee thel'e wae a reeliftg that the
requir.enta vel'e not adequate. A etudy wa. done and it val decided that the requir_enta
.ere not adequate and the Board of superviaora adopted an a.endaent to the loning Ol'diftance
to thil effect, .tating they believed that five (5) .pae.. per 1,000 aquare feet were
required. '!bey provided for a grandfather provbion when .they adopted the a..n4Mnt.

It va. M•• GWinn"a judgllent that the .ubject application do.. not qualify under the
grandfatber provi.ion, beeau.e the application originally did not ad4re•• aedical office,
jlllt genel'al office.

1'1'1. 'rhonen inquil'ed if, at the U.e of the r.ofting to C-2, the appellant or any applicant
.igbt not hne foreaeen the futUl'e inability to colIIPly with tbe n.tl'ictioae.

M'. GWinn .t.tad De belie.,.d th1l baa happened uny ti... ovel' tha ye.ra, ift the ca.e of
1IOM0ne buildiDg' an office buildiDg' 01' warehouae building, and later encountering lIIe.
li.ita4 by the parkiftg requireaenta on the aite plan.

M!'•• aarri. pointed out that the appellant changed the .tated use after the ~dinance had
been a..nded, precluding hi. froa being grandfathel'ed.

MI'. B_aack atated that .ena-enta wel'e published and pl'ovided for a developer to autait a
nev aite plan h4tfore Deceaber 28 that ..id ..aice! officee. Since the appellut did DOt do
.0, be could not be grandfathered. Mrs. Thonen aaked Mr. Mertin if he had followed through
Oft the appellant'a .ite plan by baving it adju.ted to be eligible for grandfathel'ing. Be
atated that he had been involved in the original re.oninq but not involved at the ti_e of the
a..nement.

Toa Geol'gelaa, 1430 Springhill Road, McLean, vil'ginia, .tated be va. the I'egl.tered architect
.nd one of the developing p&l'tftera on thia project. Mr. Georgelaa atated he bad done
projects over the paat fourteeft years, aimilar to the subject pl'oject. Be aaid under c-2 he
would put genel'al office. Be aaid be knew aa an architect tbat under gener~1 office, if he
laid out 4.5 pal'king apacea pel' 1,000 net equare feet, be could put in hi. nor..l officea,
put 1n acetol'a' officea, and put in dentiatl' officea, vith an aateri.k ~or the laat tva.
The llatel'1Ik, he aaid, would ..an you could aubtract aix (6) apacea pel' practitioner fl'oa
your parkiftg pool, not 4.5 per 1,000 net 8ql.lau feet. ae atated t.here were four projects on
the up that he could point out Wbicb vere bandIed that 'lay. Be .tated thel'e vas never any
question fro. the county, nor any reviaed lite plan .ubaia.ion.

Mr. Georgelea vent on to de.cribe other pl'ojecta and cOllpare thia project witb thea in I'egard
to parking prOVided.

Mra. Barril aaked Mr. Georgela. vhy be bad not epecified ..dieal office. on t.he aite plan.
Mr. Georgel.a atated that they had never done so in ovel' fourteen yeara of doing bu.in..a.
ne again deacribed the pl'o08aa be u.ed to calculate parking.

Mr. B....ck a.ked if the projecta I'eferl'ed to by MI'. Gaol'gelae had not been constructed
betol'e the ordinance vaa a..nded and Mr. Georgelaa eaid they vere approved and con.truction
had begun before the ~dlnanc. waa lIllended, all .aa thi. project.

I
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pag• .1!t.., June 12, 1990 ('rape 1), (GBORGBLAS AltD SORS, INC. APPIAL, A 90-D-oOl, coatinued
frOll page y {j1 )

Mra. Barria rafarred back to ~. GWinn'. atat nt that, when applicant'. did tabulatlona
that had general office and ..dieal olliee v , they wera divlded out.

Mra. Harrl8 .sked a rhetorical qu••tlon of Mr. Georg'le'l If he bad apeclfled -.dieel
office, would be not ba.. avoieSed being befon the BOard of loning AppMla at tbia t.1••,
because the projeet would have been -qrandfathered. Mf. Georg_la. atated that. ... the
teemnical 1••ua. Ba It9reed tbat, if they bad apeclfled .edleal office, they would aot. be
before the BOard at thia ti...

Mra. Barr!e noted that Mr. Georgel•• 1. vary axperl«ncad in tbia ar•• and ••ked hi_ vby be
had not flied • new alta plan to chanqe the u" ao that the project could ba.. been
grandfathered wben the ordinance va. ch.nged. Mr. Georgel•••t.ted he thought they were
cov.red bec.uae they h.d been .pproved under the old ordinence.

since the zoning ••ya office and the eite pl.n ..y. office, .nd tbe .ite plan t.bul.tion very
cle.rly i. baeed on Office, i.e. 4.5 ep.ce. per 1,000 net ~are faet, M•• GWinn .t.t.d abe
would be concerned about .etting • precedent "'hicb would aUow anyone who hIId previoualy
received eite plan approval tor general office to be graft4f.tbered for the pl'8Vioua parking
requir..ent for ..dic.l offic•• forever. She .t.ted .he particul.rly ... concerned beeau.e
the previoWl parking requir..ent folC aedical offic..... deterained to be inadequate.

JIIr. MIlrtin ..d8 • briaf au-ation of the .ppeal.

Mr. a....ck .t.ted th.t he believed the appell.nt ahould ba.e gone before tbe BOard of
Superviaor. for. proffer inteepeetation instead of coaing befoee the BO.rd of suparvl..rs.
Be went on to .ay that, given the nature of 10Ding and the fact tbat ordinance. can be
ch.ngeli, the loning Adllinistr.tor 18 correct in bel' interpretation of the ordinance. Be
et.ted be bell••ed th. re.ult ",ae equitable and the re••on b. c-. to th.t concluion i.
th.t, even though the property ... resoned in 1987, th. County BO.rd of supervhor. publishes
aU of it. loning ordinance .en4ll.nU, thus, putting ev.ryone on notice, including th.
appell.nt, that they would rSllOve or ch.nge the definition of -.dic.l office apace frOll the
gener.l office c.tegory, .nd th.t they "ere going to ravi.. the Il8nn.r in Which parking i.
tabul.ted. purther"re, th.y gaY•• grandfather provision relief th.t, bad the .pplicant
"de hi.elf a".re of tb••en4llent,· he would h.... ·be.n .ble to do vb.t b. now "ants to do,
if he had si~ly refiled • site plan to .ho" a.aical offiCe spacer whicb b.d to be dOne prior
to 12:01 •••• , septeaber 20, 1988. It "••• typic.1 ordin.nce .ena.ent "ith a typical
grandfather provieion .nd the appellant ..y not uae the apace for _dicd office space. !tt.
B....ck reiteut.d th.t he agreed with the loning AdainietratOr'. deci.ion.

In. a....ck ..ved to uphold the deci.ion of the loning Adlliniatrator in tbe Appeal of
GeOrgelae , son., Inc., Appeal A 90-0-001.

MU. Tbonen seconded the mtion. She .tated ahe regretted the work .nd eKpen.e th.t had gone
into th1e application, but, the eite plan could h.ve been grandfathered and the applicant il
knowledgeable enough to be98 accc.plhbed th1e. Sbe .tat.d that the soard of lOlling Appeal.
ie not .ble to uke policy, it can only vote on what ie, not "bat aight. be.

Mr•• aarri••tated that abe leaned toward Mr. a....ck·. opinion that. this i ••ue could ba••
been batter .erved by a proffar interpretation.

The action carried unanb.oualy. Chair... 8lIitb .nd Mr. PUey wera ab.ant frOWl the ...tin9.

Vice Chair... DiGullian pronounced the lOfting AdlIini.trator·. deci.ion on A 90-0-001 to be........
Tbia deci.ion "•• offici.lly filed in the office of the SOard of lonln9 Appe.l. and beea..
fin.l on June 20, 1990.

II

P.g.!I.J...., June 12, 1990 (T.pe 1), Schedul.., cue ot;

9:30 A.M. JANIS R. AND CBARLO'l"l'B M. BALL, VC 90-D-029, appl1cation und.r sect. 18-401 of
the lonin9 ~din.nc. to .llow conetruction of • gar.ge addition to 11.7 feet
fro. the .ida lot line (IS ft. _in ••id. yard required by sact. 3-207), on
property loc.ted at 1867 ....chuaett. A.enue, on .pprozi..tdy 20,2&5 .square
feet of land, looed R-2, Drane.ville Di.trict, Tax Map 41-1«13»(1)22, 23.

Vice Cbair-.n DiGuilian called the applicant to the po4iua and ••ked if the affidavit bafore
the Board "•• coaplete and accU:rate. JIIr. aall replied th.t it v••• vice Chair_n DiGullian
then ••ked for di.elo.ure. frca the Board Maab.r. and, hearin; no reply, called tor tha .taff
report.

Mike Ja.kiewicz, Staff coordinator, prelented the It.ff report. Be .tated th.t .1.... and
Ch.rlotte Ball, own.rl of LOt. 22 .nd 23, received prior Board of loning Appeal.' approv.l in
19'7 for .0 .1IddHion, ba.icdly tha ...... tbe currant requeatr how.ver, they did not
CO._DCa conetruction prior to th. eighteen (18) IIOntb ti.. Uait to begin eon.truction.
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P498-.£.. June 12, 1990 (Tape 1), (JAMIS R. AND CBAILO'I"1'B M. BALL, VC 90-1>-029, continued
fro. Page~)

They then reque.ted and received appcoval for twelve (12) .onth. additIonal tt... !heIr l ••t
requ.. t for additional ti•• va. not received prior to the ezplration date of the Yael.nee,
nece••itating a new Yati.nce application, whicb v•• now before the Board.

IU8. a_frU asked 1It'. J ..kiewlc& if her •••UllPtion that the propoaed one-car garage would btl
located in the .... place •• the existing 98r898 wa. correct and he ••ld that it .a••

'l'he applicant, J ... R. Ball, 1867 Na•••cbua.tta Avenue, IICLean, Virginia, pre••nted bh
atat."nt of jU8tification, explaining that there would be • br...nay between the boU.8 and
the garage.

There vere no apeakera, 80 vice Chair..n DIGu!lian c10••d the public h••ring.

n e ouonan
subject to the developMent conditione contained in the staff report dated June S, 1990.

MrS. Thonen made a .otion to vaive the eight-day vaiting period.

II

In Variance Application ve 90-1)-029 by JAMBS R. AND CIlARLO'ft'B N. BALL, under section 18-401
of the zoning ~dinance to allow construction of a garage addition to 11.7 feet froe the side
lot line, on property located at 1867 Ma.sachusett. Avenue, Tax Nap Reference
41-1«(13)(1)22, Mr•• Thonen .aved that the BOard of loning Appeals adOpt the following
resolution:

1IHBRBAS, the captioned application ba. been prapecly fUed in accordance vith the
requir_ente of aU applicable state and COunty Cod.. and with the by-lavs of the rairfaz
County BOard of loning Appeal., and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing va. held by the BOard on
June 12, 1990, and

1IHZRBAS, the BOard ha••ade the following finding8 of fact:

1. That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
2. The preeent .,ning 18 R002.
3. i'M area of tbe lot 18 20,265 equare teet of land.
4. The lot has exceptional narrowness and topography.
5. The property 18 located in one of the older aub-Uan4ard 8ubdiviaion. with very

narrow Iota.
6. The garage ahov. aubatantial deterioration and ahould be replaced.
7. The exiating hard8hip ia' not abared by the surroUnding property owner••

Thia application .eata all of the following Required standard. for Varianc.. in s~tion

18-404 of the loning ordinance:

1. That the eubject property vaa acquired in good faith.
2. That the aubject pr~ty haa at leaat one of the following characteristica;

A. 8xceptional narrown.s. at the ti.e of the .ffective data of the ~dinance,

B. IXceptional ailaUawn... at the U.e of the effective date of the Ql'dinance,
C. 8xoeptional si•• at the ti.e of the .ffectiye date of the ordinance,
D. Bxceptional .ape at the ti.. of tIM effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topoqraphic conditiona,
r. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the aubject property, or
G. An extr.ordinary aituatlon or condition of the u.e or developllent. of property

i_ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the coRditlon or aituation of the subject property or the intended uae of the

8ubject property ia Rot of 80 geReral or recurring a nature aa to .ake reaaonably practicable
the for_lation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Superviaot8 .. an
oendllent. to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the atrict application of thia ordinance would prOduce undue bardship.
S. That such undUe hardship is Rot sbared generally by other properties in the ...e

soning district and the ea.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The 8trict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable us. of t.h. aubject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviat.e a cleerly de.anatrable hardship
approaching confiecatlon aa distinguished fro. a special priVilege or convenience .ought by
the applicant.

7. That authori.ation of the variance will not be of substant.ial detri_ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

I

I

I

I

I
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pag.!l1..., June 12, 1990 ('tape 1), (JAMBS R. AND C8AllLor'l'I!: I. HALL, VC 90-0-029. continued
fro..... ff')

9. That the variance will be ill barllODY with the intended epidt and putpoee of thb
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public inter.at.

AlfI) lIIIBRBAB, the BOard of loning Appeal. ba. reached the following concllllllol'l.. of law:

fiA'l' tbtt applicant ba•••thflttd the BOard that phydcal condition••• Hated abo.,. aliat
Which under .. attict interpl'etaUon of the 100109 ordinance would r ..ult III practical
difficulty or unnec....ry bard.hip that would deprive the ue.r of all re••onable ue. of the
land and/or bUl1din;8 Involved.

ROW, TRDIPORl, 81 1'1' RBSOLVBD that the aubject application 1. with the following
Halt.tiona;

1. orb" vari~c. h approved for the location and the .pecina addition .bolm ooth__
plat included with thla application and 1. not traDal.table to other lend.

2. Under sect. 18-407 of the Sonhg ordinance, thb yarlaQCe ahall alltoaatieally
..pin, without noti~, twenty-four (24) -.ontha after the appro.,.l date. of the
variance unle•• can.truction haa .tart.d and i. diligently pur.ued, or unl••a a
requeat for additional ti.. ie approv.d by tbe BIA becaua. of tbe occurren~ of
condition. unlor....n at the tt.e ol approval. A r~ueat lOr additional ti...uat
be ju.tilied in vriting and aball be liled with tbe loning AdMlnlatcator prior to
the ezplration dat••

]. A BUilding Per.tt ahall be obtained prior to any conetruetlon.

Mra. Barrh .econded tbtt IIOtton. '1'be IIOtton carried by a vote of 5-0. Cbair-n 8IIlth and
Mr. leI ley vere aba.at froa the .eeting.

~bia deciaion vaa olficially liled in th. olflce of the BOard of loning Appeala and bee...
fiIMI on June 12, UfO, lire. 'rhon.a ..de a IIOtion to val.. the eight-day U.itaUon. IIr.
Ribble aeconded the IIOtion, vhich paaaad unaniJlOuely. Chair... hUb and Mr. lelley were
abaent frOll the .eeting. '1'bia date lIball be aenetS to be the fiIMl approval date ot tbia
variance.

II

pagaft, June 12, 1990 ('rape 1), SCheduled ca.e ol:

-----~~

':45 A.M. MARl C. MICILlnl AIm ILIIAU'l'B HILL IIICILD, VC 9fJ-v-031, application under
sect. 18-401 ol the loning Ql'dinaDCe to allow canatrueUon ol .. addition to
4.8 feet troa aide lot line (10 ft••in. aide yard required by sect. ]-407), on
property located at 6043 Edgewood Terrace, on approxi..tely 8,'57 Mluartt feet
of land, soned 11-4, JIl)unt Vernon Dhtrict, '1'aJ: Map 83-3«(14))(4)12.

I

I

Vice chair_n DiGuUian called the applicanta to the podiua and a.lted if th. alfidavit befora
tbe BOard va. cow.plete and accurate. Mr. and lin. Mickle. replied tbat it vaa. Vice
Chair..,. DiGIIlllan tb.n aalted for dhclO*urea froa the eoard Meabera and, bearing no reply,
called tor tbe ataft report.

Milte Jaskievics, Staff coordinator, pr..ented the atalf report and atated that atafl
re~ended appro..l in accordance with the develo~ent conditiona contained therein.

Mark C. Mickle., 6043 Bdgewood Terrace, Alezandria, Virginia, preaented the atate..nt of
juatification.

Vice Chair..,. DiGuilian asked Mr. Jaakievic& to conlir. that the propo8ed addition would be
no cloaer to th. aide line tban the eziating dwelling, vhich Mr. JaekieviCI did confir••

MrS. 'fhoneD asked Mr. Jaski..ici if the e:lUting garage already WIle in violation. Jane
lelaey, Chi.f, Special Perait and varianc. Branch, interjected that tb. e.ieting atructure
was bullt a long ti.. ago and _t the r~uir_.nta of the preyiolle ordinance. 'Ira. '!'honen
aald that it looked like it vas underground and Na. lels.y aaid that it was.

Nr. NickI.. atated that the houe. WIIS cODetruct.d in 1'36 and did not violate the ordinance
in effect at tbat ti... B. atated be bad letter. of aupport froa bi. neighbors.

Mra. Barrie asked Mr. Mickl•• about a four-foot vaU and a four-foot far. fence shown on the
plat.

Mra. Mickl.. anavered that the vall belonged to their neighbor. Mr•• Barrh ••ked if they
bad talked to their neighbor about ezt.nding the vall or putting ea.. kind of ebrllbbery on
th.ir .ide of th. fenc.. Mr. NickI.. atated they bad diacu••ed thia with their neigbbors.
Be atated the retaining v.ll ia below ground on their side. Be atat.d the wire fence ie
covered with green.ry and for vlauel purpos.a it i. ecreene4 Off. Mra. Nickl_ atat.d they
intended to eztend the lence and ..intain the gr.enery barrier and agreed vith their
neighbor. to do that.
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19)
1), (IIAllK C. NICILI" AND BLIZABB"l'B BILL NICILIN, VC 90-V-031,

There were no apeakere, .a Vice Chair..n DiGuilian closed the pUblic hearing.

lIta. Barrh _de a IlOtion to qrant VC 9O-V-032 for the reaeona outline4 in the ...olutton,
and aubject to the develQE*ent condition. contained in the etaff taport dated June 5, 1990.

II

CXIUIID 01' PUUU, n':;IUA

I

IIn Variance Application VC 90-v-oJl by MARl C. NICKLIN AND ILIIABBTB BILL MICILIM, under
section 18-401 of the loning or~in.nce to allow construction ot an addition to 4.8 feet froe

--j-----
8]-3«(14))(4)12, Mre. Barrie .ave4 that the BOard of loninq APPeale adopt the tollovlnq
r ..olutlon:

1fBDBAS, the captioned application hae been properly fUe4 in accordance with the
requir.enu of all applicable state and county Codee and with the by-law. of the rairfax
county BOard of lonlnq Appeala, and

WRIRIAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a pUbliC hearing was held by the BOard on
June 12, 1990, and

1IBDIAS, the Board ha••ade the following finding. of tact;

1. That the applicant i. owner of tbe land.
2. tbe preaent zoning ia R-4.
3. The area of the lot i. 8,957 ~ar. feet of land.
4. The subject property ... acquired in goo<l faith.
5. Because of the 8ge of the bou.. and prevaUing conditions at the tbe Of

conatruction, it wae aituated very cloa. to the aoutheaat lot lin••
6. The addition wUl not encroach into the .ide yard any furtber than the exiating

etructur••
7. strict application of the ordinance will produce an undue hardShip.

Thh "Wlication ..et. all of tbe following Required standarde for variance. in section
18-404 of the loning ordinance;

1. That the .ubject property va. acquired in good faitb.
2. That tbe .ubject pr~rty bae at lea.t one of th. following char.cteri.tic.;

A. Ixcaptional narrownea. at the U •• of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. IXceptional Shallown... at the ti•• of the effective date of the ordinanc.,
c. Ixceptlonal aUe at tb. U.e of the effecthe date of the ordinanc.,
D. exceptional abape at th. ti•• of the effective date of t.h. ordinance,
B. 11loeptional topographic conditiona,
r. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the aubject property, or
G. An extraordinary aituaHon or COftdition of the uae or d.v.elDplient of property

i..-diately Idjacent to the eUbject propert.y.
l. That tbe condition or alt.uaHon of the subject property or the Int.nded us. of the

eubject. property ia not of aD g.neral or recurriD9 a nature ae t.o aak. rea.onably practicable
the fotaalaUol'l of a gen.ral requlation to be adopted by t.he Board of superviaou a. an
..ena..nt. to tbe loning ordinance.

4. That the et.rict appl1cetion of th1a Ordinance would produce uftdue bardehlp.
5. 'l'bat auch undUe bardabip ia not ah«red generally by other propertiea in tbe a.e

zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That.;

A. The atrict application of the loning ordinance would eff.ctively probibit or
unreasonably reetrict all rea.onable u.e of the aubject property, or

B. 'l'b. granting of a varianc. wUl alleviate a clearly clemnatrable bardabip
approacbing confi.cation aa di.t.inguiab.d fro. a epeeial privilege or conveni.nc. sought by
tbe applicant..

7. That. authori.ation of the varianc. viII not be of aub.tant.ial d.tri..nt to adjacent
propert.y.

8. That the character of the IOning dietrlct. wlll not be changed by tbe granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance wll1 be in barllOny with t.he intended apirit and purpoa. of thia
ordinance and wUl not be cont.rary to th. public int.re.t..

AND WBUIAS, the Board of loning Appeal. ba. reacbed the following concluaione of law:

THAT the applicant h.. aati.fled tbe Board that phy8ical condition. aa 11ated above edet
which under a atrict interpretation of the loning ordinance would re.ult in pract.ical
diffiCUlty or unn.c....ry hardship that would deprive the ueer of all r.aaonable uae of t.he
land and/or buildings involv.d.

I

I

I
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'.9• .61 , June 12, 1990 (Tape 1), (IIARI C. MICKLIN AND BLIIABfta BILL MICILIIIl, ve 90-V-031,
contliiiiici trOll paqe.5" )

ROW, 'l'BBRBPOIt&, BB 1'1' RBSOLVBD that the sub1ect application h GDIInD with the following
Iiait_Uona:

1. '!his variance 1. approved fOr the location and the apecific building addition shown
on tbe plat included with this application and 18 not tranaferable to other Land.

2. Onder Sect. 18-407 of the loning Otdlnance, this yatlance aball aut-a..tlcally
axple·., witbout notice, twenty_fOur (24) IICIntha after the approval date- of tbe
yarlance unl••• construction baa atarted and la dilIgently pur.~4, or unl••• a
requeat for additional ti.. 1a approved by the 81A been•• of the occurrence of
COIltHUon. unfor....n at the U •• of approval. A reque.t. for adcUtiOl'lal U •• a"at
be juatifled in writIng and aball be flied with the loning Adalnlatrator prior to
the ezpi~ation date.

3. A Building Pe~~t ahall be obtained p~io~ to any con.t~uction.

"~a. Ha~~i•••conded the .ation. !he .ation ca~~ied by a vote' of 5-0. Ch.i~aan saith and
Itt. K.ll.y were e.ent f~OIl the ..eting.

~i. deciaion ... Officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeala and bee...
final on June 20, 1990. 'l'hh date nall be ae"'d to the tiMl approval date of this
variance.

II

page61, Junen, 1990 ('1'al* 1). SCbeduled c..e of:

10:00 A.IiI CBHTRIVtLL! ASSIPIBLY or GOD CHURCH, SPA 80-8-088_1, application under sect.
3-103 of the loning ordinance to a..nd 8-80-8-088 for a churcb and related
faciliti.a to p.~_it addition of two trailera to the aite, loc.ted at 14821 Lee
Higb••y, on approxi..t.ly 1.721 .cre. of land, aon.d R-l and 118, springfi.ld
Di.trict, '1'a. M.p64-2(tl))l.

Vice Ch.ir..n DiGuili.n c.lled the .pplicant'a .gent to the podiu_ and aaked if the affidavit
before the BOard .aa collp1.te a~ accu~ata. Mt. John.on repli.d tbat it •••• vice Chair_n
DIGuilian th.n aeked for diac1a.ur.. fro. the Board ""Bere end, hearing no reply, called fOE'
tha etaff report.

LOri Greenlief, Staff Coordinator, ..ented the etaff ~eport and atated that etaff
teco-ended appro..l in acco~dance .ith the develo~ent condition. contained therein.

Marion John.on, 14821 Le. Highway, Centreville, Virginia, preaeated the atate..at of
juatification, atatinl) that the traUeu would be UMd for sunday Scbool cl..ero088 with the
.... houre eluting which the churcb ope~atee now, with no incr .... in nUllber of people.

Mre. '1'bonen queaUoned lIa. Gteenlief .bout the landllCaping, a.yial) abe did not a.. any
landscaping or buffer in the rear yard. Ma. Greenlief atated there are heavy woode in that
area, and that the cl..~ing line would oc*e ril)ht up to the traUers.

IIrs. Barria aaked Itt. Jobneon if there lIOuld be any ObjecUon to a condition that tbe
traU.ra would be lYed only on Sunday for Sunday School.

'a.tor Phil De~~y, 14821 Lee Highway, Centreville, virginia, c..e for.ard to etate that the
traUen would alao be ueed on wedneadeiya for a children's progru during the houte of 7:30
p._. and 9100 p._.

Tbere vere no apeaker., eo Vice Chair_n DiGuil1an cloaed the public hea~lng.

M~. Ribble _de a -aUon to grant SPA 80-8-088-1 with dev.l~ent conditiona .. _ended.

II

In Special Pe~ait Application SP 80-8-088-1 by CBlft'RBVILLI AS81MBLI 0. GOD CHOKeH, under
Section 3-103 of the loning ordinance to ..end S 80-8-088 for a churcb and related facilitiea
to perait addition of two traUers to the alte, on property located at 14821 Lee Highway, 'l'az
Map Reference 64-2(1))3. Itt. Ribbl. IlOVed tbat tbe BOard of zoning Appeale adopt the
following reeolution:

WBIRIAS, the captioned application ba. been properly filed in accot'dance with tbe
requit_enta of aU applicable State and COUQty Code. and with the by-la.a of tbe ,air fax
COunty BOard of loning Appeala, and

51
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pa9~ , .luna 12, 1990 (Tape 1) r (CBR'l'RBVILLB ASSBIIBLY 0' GOD CBORCB, SPA 80-S-0U-l,
cont'iMiid froa paga.5/ )

WIIIIIAS, following proper notice to the public, • public hearing va. held by the aoard on
June 12, 1990, and

1fBBRIAS, the eoard bu .ade the following finding. of fact:

1. That the applicant 1a the owner of the land.
2. The pre••nt :IOnll19 1_ a-I.
]. The area of the lot b 1.721 acr.. of land.

AlID 1IIBRu.s, the BOard of lOfting Appeals h.. reached the following conclu.dona of law:

THAT the applicant h.. pr...nted t"UIIODY incUcatio9 COIIplhnce with the gen.cal at_nelard.
for &pecial per~t 0•••••••t forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional .tend.rda for tbia ua.

91"1I1._RGa.

MOW, TRIIlIPORl, BB IT RISOLVID that the allbjact application h GItAIIftrD with the following
li.itationa:

1. Tbis approval is granted to the applicant only and is not tranaf.rabl. without
fu,rtb.r action of thh BOard, and is for the location indicated on tbe application
and ia not traneferabl. to oth.r land.

2. Tbis special perait i. granted only for th. purpos.(s), structure(a) and/or uae(al
indicated on the apecial perllit plat approYed with thh application, aa qualified by
tbase deYelopa.nt condition••

3. A copy of thh special Parllit aftd tha HOD-R.sidential Ose p.rait SHALL HB POS'l'BD in
a conapicuoWl place on tba property of the uee and be Illllde avaUable to all
departMents of the County of pairfa. during tha bours of operation of th. pera1tted
ua••

I

I

4. Thia Special Perait ia .ubject to the provi.ions of Article 17, Site plana. Any
plan au~itt.d pursuant to thia special per.it sball be in confor_nce witb the
approv.d Special p.rllit plat and th••e devel~tnt OOQditions.

·5.

••
Th....ill\la ••atiM capacity 11'1 the _in ataa of worsbip shan b. U.itad to 60.

Tb. nWlbar of parking apace. provided .ball sati.fy the ainiba requir..ent s.t
forth in Article 11 and .ball be a ...i.ua of 18 .pace.. All parking shall be on
ait••

I
7. Idating vegat.tion along .11 lot Un•• sh.ll be d....d to satisfy tha 'l'r.,..itional

scraening raquir..ant.. Tb. barrier requir.ent shan be wai.ad.

8. Th. traUar. aball be .PP!'ov.d for a period of two (2) year. frOll th. final approval
data of thi. apecial per.it. 0•• of the trailar. aball be li.it.d to Sunday School
cl••••• on Sundaya and fra. 7:30 p.a. to 9:00 p.a. on wednesday••

Thia approv.l, contiQ9ent on the above-noted conditiona, shall not raU.va the applicant
fra. ca.pliance with the provision- of any applicable ordinance., r89ulation., or adopted
atandards. The applic.nt shan be rdponaibh for obtainll11) the requir.d lIOn-R.8idenUal os.
p.rait throLtgb estabUsbed peocedur", and thh .pecial pera1t .ball not be vaUd until tbla
h.. been 8CCOIIpl1shed.

onder sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, this speci.l perait shall autoaaticaUy
npire, without Iloti~, twenty-fOur (24) aonths aft.r the approval date- of tbe Specid
p.r-It ulll••• the activity authorised bas b••a e.tabliabed, or unl..s conetruction baa
atarted anti i. dilig.ntly puuu.d, or unle•• addiUoaal tiae ia approved by the BOard of
lOlling Appeals beeau•• of occurrence of conditione uafor....n at th. ti•• of tha approval of
this Spacial per-it. A requ.st for additional ti•• shall be justified in writing, and II\I.~

be filed with the loning Adairtiatrator prior to the ..pir.tion date.

Mra. aarria eeconded the action. The IlOUon carried by a vote of 5-0. Cbair_n 8IIith and
Mr. KeUey were abaant froe the ...ting.

I
~hi. decialon va. officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeale and bee...
final on June 20, 1990. Tbis date ahall be de..ed to be tbe final approval data of this
apecial perllit.

V I



P.'.~' June 12, 1990 (i'4pe 1), Scheduled case of:

Vice Chalr_n DIGuillan called the applicant'. agent to the pod!"'. and ••ted if the affidavit
before the BOard va. coaplete and accu[ate. .... Gt89CJ repHed tbat it vu. Vice Cbair_n
DIGul11an then ••ked for dlacloaurea froa the BOard Me~.r. and, h••ring no reply, called foe
the atafl report.

I

10:}5 A.It. KCPI! Lln'BBRAlf CBlJRCB AND 801'1 MOlft'US)RI SCBOOL L'l'D., SPA 80-A-055-1
application under Sect. 3-403 of the zoning Otdinance to ..nd SP 80-A.-055 loe
church and related facilitie. and private school of general education to allow
building addition, on property located at 4'Of bvenaworth Road, on
approxiMtely 2.97 act" of land, soned R-4, Annandale Dlatrict, 'fa. Ilap
7I-ICC!»)57A, 62.

Den!•• J.... , Staff coordinator, sub.itted the r8.i••4 affidavit to which Ma. Gregg bad
attntlld ud preaented the ataff report, which recoMendedapproval in accordance with the
develop.eat conditions contained therein.I
PaMla Gregg, CD Al'chitecu, Inc., 8294-8 Old COurthouse
app cat on waa a te 0 a ev ate overcro" con
objection to any of the cond1tions.

Road, vienna, Virginia, stated the, -If__
on. a a app can a no

I

I

I

~bere vere no apeakers, so Vice Chair..n niGuilian cloeed the public hearing.

IIr. a._ck _de a aotion to grant SPA ·88-A-055-l with conditions contained in the ataff
report dated June 5, 1990.

II

COUIIn' 01' PAIUU:, VIIISIUA

In Special Perut Application SPA 80-A-055-1 by BOPI LO'l'BBRAII CHURCH ARD BOP. MOIft'BSSORI
SCHOOL, L~D., under sectiOn 3-403 of tbe loning ordinance to .end SP 80-A-055 for church and
related facilitie. and private school of general education to allow building addition, on
property located at C'OC Rav••wortb ROad, 'I'ax llap Reference 7l-l(1)(1)57A, 62, Mr. a._et
.oved that the BOard of loning Appeal. adopt the following r ..olution;

1I8IUAS, the captioned application be. been properly fUed in accordance with the
requir...nt. of all applicable State and County Code. and "itb the by-la"a of the ,airfax
County Board of loning ~1., and

1IR1RBAS, followin9 proper notice to the pubHc, a public baaring waa beld by the BOard on
Juna 12, 1990, and

1. That tba applicant i. the owner of the land.
2. The pre.ent .oning i • .-C.
3. 'lhe area of the lot 1a 2.97 ecru of land.

'l'IIA'I' tbe_appl~cant;. be. preaented tesU.any indicating colipHance "ith the general atandards
for spacial per.l1t U.e. a. set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional .tandard. for this u.e
aa contained'in section. 8-303, 8-305 and 8-307 of tbe loning ordinance.

NOW, 'l'BBRBPORI, BE 1'1' RlSOLVBD that tbe aubject application 1a GDftD witb the following
Haitatio.".:

1. 'l'bia appcoval is grante4 to the applicanta onlyapd ia not tranalerable witbout
furtber action of thia BOard, and i. for the location indicated on the appl1c.tion
and 18 not trauterable to other land.

2. 'fhi. special perait ia granted only for the purpoae(a), atrueture(.) and/or u.e(al
indicated on the apeelal peralt plat prepared by cn A1"cbitecu, Inc. dated My 15,
1990 (revi..d) and approved witb this application, aa qualified by theae davelopaent
condition••

3. A copy of tbia special peulit and the HOD-Reaidential uee Peralt SHALL 81 POS'f'ID in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be ..de available to all
departaents of the county ot 'airfax during the boura of operation of the peralttad
u...

4. ~bia special Peralt ia aubject to the proviaion. of Article 17, Site Plana. Any
plan aUDIitted pursuant to tbie special perait sball be in confor_nce witb the
approved Special Peralt plat and tbeae developaent conditions.



pa9.6~, June 12, 1990 ('!'ape 1), (B~B LO'l'BIRAH CHORCR AND BC»B IQftSSSOU SCBOOL L'I'D.,
SPA 80-A-GSS-l, continued froa Pag' &..3 -)

(,.
5. 'lb' ..dab Beating.capacity of the Rope Lutheran Church Anctuuy abdl be llalted

to 150 ...t.. The ..xi... daily enrollaent for the ROpe Montduri Sdlool oall be
H.lte4 to « toul of 82 children for the COIIbined child care center and private
school of general education. ,!,be exiating 84 parking apace. eball be _intain~ and
no additional puking aball be required or cotIatruct8d. All parking ahall be on
aite.

6. 'l'he hour8 of operation for Rope Mont•••ori School shall be UIlLted to 1:30 •• to
6:00 ~, Monday through Friday.

7. The exhUng vegetation abe11 be u••d' to ..Ualy tile -.tra1W$tioDal· '.reenia!: r,
requir...nt pcovided it ta ..int_ined ancS protected in accordance with the public
,acilitha Manual. No additional -ereen planting. shllll be required. Replace_nt
treee eball be rovided for th e treu b
eise and type of replace.nt tr". ab..ll be d.tandned and ..pprov.d by the COunty
Arborist.

8. The barrier requir...nt aball be vahed.

9. Stor.ater _n..g_ant aball be provided t.o t.b. aat.isfaction of DIN and cont.rolled .0
a. not. crut.e drainag. probl•• on adjac.nt. properU... 'l'b. vegat.at..d .vd. to t.h.
rear of tbe church sball be re-de.igned to .naur. adequate channeli.ation of run-off
in accordaftC. vith tba public ,acllIUa. Nanual.

10. Right-of-way to 35 f.et frOia _daUng c.nt.rline of Ravenaworth ROad nece••ary for
future road i~rov...nt Ib.. II be dedicated for public .treet purpoa.. and ahall
conv.y t.o the Board of superviaor. In fee ai~. on de_nd or at tbe ti.. of .1ta
plan appro.....l, whichever occura firat.. AncUlary acc... e.....nt. aball be provided
to facillt..te tbe•• i~rov..ent. to fift.en (15) f.'" b.hind tb. requir.d
rigbt.-of....y dedication.

ll. 'l'b••bed ¥bicb is ahown on t.he pl..t to be witbin the ainiau. requirttd aid. yard
.ball b. reloc..tltd to ootaply vith _inb-.- .ide yard requir..-nt of 10 f••t..

'l'bla approval, contingent on the abo..e-noted conditiona, .h.. ll not r.U..... tb. app~icant

frOll ca.lPl1ance with tb. provi.lone of any applic..ble ordin"ftc.', '.f'equ'laUon., or adopted
.tandard.. 'l'b. applicant .ball be re.ponalbl. for obtaining the required ROn-Beaid.ntial aa.
Perait tbrougb e.tabl1l1h.d procedur•• , and tbia apeeial perait nall not b...alld until tbia
baa been "cCOllPl1.hed.

onder Sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinanca, thie Speci.. l P.ralt .b.. ll ..utOliaUcally
axpira, without notice, twenty-four (24) IIOntb. aft.r tbe approv.. l d..t.- of tbtl Speci.. l
Permit unlea. th. acti..it.y autborised baa be.n .atablillhltd, or unl••a con.truction baa
.tar~ and i. diligently puraued, or unle•• additional tiae i ...pproved by t.btI BOard of
Zoning Appeala becau•• of occurrence of conditiona unfor....n at tb. tlae of the ..pproval of
thi. Speci..l perait. A requ..t for additionAL t.t.e ahall be ju.tified in writiog, ..nd auat
be filed vith tbe loning Ad~ni.trator prior to tbe expiration dat••

JIIl' •• Thonen ••conded tbe !lOtion. 'lb. IIOtion carri.d by ....ote of 5-0. ChalrJlllD S-ith and
Nr. Itelley ..re ahaent frOil the ..ting.

~is deci.ion vaa officially filed in the office of the Boerd of loning Appeal...nd bee....
final on June 20, 1990. orbl. date sball be d....d to be tbe final approval date of tbU
.pecial. peralt.

II

pageJ"¥, ,June 12, 1990 (Tapes I and 2), Scbeduled caae of*

I

I

I

10:30 A.M. SMC-NCLIAIf LIMI'l'1D PAltTHIRSBIP, SP 90-D-019, application under sect. 8-901 of
the loning ordinanc. to vaive the dU.Ue.s surface requIr_illDt for off_str..t
parking, on property located at 8647 Lavin...Ul. ROad, on approxl_tely 23,382
.quare feet of land, aoneeS R-l, Draae.Yille DiatriC't~,fta Map 29-1«(l))pt. 5<:.
(CORCUllllBNT WITH SI 90-D-004)

I
Vice cbair..n DiGUllian called tbe applicantla agent to the podiua and aek.d if the _ffida..it
before tbe Board va. cotIplete and accurate. Itt. Lawtenc..,"nplttd :that,.It "a.. vice Chair_n
DiGuilian tb.n aaked for di.claaute. fraa the BOard H..bata and, bearing no reply, called for
tbe .taff report.

Greg lllagla, Staff coordinator, pr••ented tbe .t..ff report and atated tb..t '.taff recOlaiended
approval in ..ccordance with tb. d....lopa.nt condition. contained tb.rein.

Itts. !bonen asked JIIl'. Riegle whetber tbe BOard of loning appeal. could approYe off-aite
parking. Itt. Riegle and Jane It.l.ey, Chief, spacial per.it and varianc. Brancb, repli.d tbat
the applicant bad already receiv.d a &pecial laception frGal the Boatd of superviaora for the
parking in • r.sidential district.

I
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I
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P.g.~, ,June 12, 1990 (Tape. 1 and 2), (SIIC-IICLIAN LIMITID PAR'l'lIIIlSBIP, SP 90-D-019,

CODUnl,l~ froa page 5r ) . . '"
............. '

IIU. aarcia edck ...ed the ezplraUon .epect of the apecial per.it. and ..ked if the Board of
IOniDg appeal. 001,114 rallO" the fhe-,..r ten. Itt. Riegle advlh4 tbat the lOfting
(Xdinuce atipulate. that the•• perait.. are' eubject t.o • five-year u,ra eel q~t.d frOll
SecUoa 8-915.

Robert A. Lawrence of the law fir. of .a.e1, 'l'h0ll•• , rlat., .einer, Beckborn • Ban.. , P.C.,
P.O. eo. 12001, ,.11a Church, Vlr91niai 6491aed tbe BOard that thia va. part of •
condes.raUon of • cluter aubdiviaion that ••••pPI'0ve4 by the Boair4 of SUpan1.lon, vberein
the d••eloper agr"d to p.'ovlde parkin; fOr the pl nt Qrove Church, VIlleb "•• actually"
condition wbleb ••• lllpOaed in the appro..l of the cl 1;.8r. A special BxcepUon ••• obtained
for parking in an R Dbtl'lct frOW! tIM SOUd of Supenlaon and tbi. i •• fl ....l act to
C<*plete the oblig.tton. Bee..... tha BOard of loning AppHl. routinely conditione it•
• ppro.... to be i8.ued to the applicant only, Mr. Lawrence .t.t.ed be wi.bed t.o .elvi.. t.bat.
t.bi. araaultt••t.ely wo'l1d be t.raUfarred to a Boaeovnera A.eociaUon, •• part of the ~n
araa of the BOIIeovnara Aaeoc a on. Itt. Lawrenc. a a a. wa. po n ng • au n
.nticipation of th. applicant. he'lillg to COlI. back b.tor. the Board at. a later date to change
the n.. of the applicant.

Itt. Lawrence addr...ed COnditiOD 8, concerning the gravel arna, and ..id th.t the propoaal
va. actually for gra••cr.t.., ratber than guval. The _intenance of t.h••• ar.a. would COIl.
into pl.y, ha Aid, und.r thh condition. Mr•• 'fbonen .tat.d tbe Board co'l1d cbeag. t.ha
de.alopa.nt conaition••

lIa. K.I••y .tated ~bat, in c.....ucb a. thi., Condition 1 wa. rout.in.ly changed to reed
tbat., - ••• at .ucb t.i.... th1a land La t.ru.ferr.d t.o t.ha Ba-eowner. Aa.oci.tion, tbe
applicant'. naM .ball be changed to the Da.. of tha BOIIeowMU UlIOCiatton.- IDaofar •• a
tto.eowner. a••ocLation being rupon.alble for the ..int.nance of a perking lot whicb .erv.. a
cburch, Ma. Kal••y .tat.d ab. had no pr.vioue knowledge of thi. and w•• not i..-diat.ly
prepared t.o Off.r a .olution. Aftar a abort dLacue.ion, rewording of condition 1 w••
propned to coYer thie .it.ation. Me. I:.l••y q•••Uon.d Wh.t affect thte chall9. would ha••
on Condition 8, ~D.01'lin9 .int....nce. Itt. Lawrenc. at.ated that, Wben the lend •••
t.ranaf.rred to the Ba.eowner. A••ociation, .n .9r....nt. would plo.Lde for t.be r ..pon.ibilit.y
of .intnance t.o alao tranafer to the ao.eOWIl.n Aaaoci.tion. 'rbe laDd La currently held ill
the DUle of the cte..loper.

Ill'. Ba..ck a.kH if th. ~r. uaociaUon had already been for_d and 1If. Lawrence
advieed tbat it bed not. Tbere ••• ~e dl.cueaion about .bether tha Ba.owner. Aa.ocletion
wllld UDt thla property. "Mr. Lawrence .tat.ed that thia IUd, iIlMdietely.dj.cent to'l'Yaona
corner, U. coa.idered to be very de.ir.ble and valuable .nd doubted people Who could affOrd
bOIIU in thi••IIbdLYi.ion would not V4lDt to teke poII....ion of thia land.

lin. 'rhonen 1184•• *-Uon to gr.nt s. 90-1)-109 with condLtione (Conditione 1 .nd • .:tdifled
and conditIon] delet.ed).

II

CJDRII"I' or PUUU:, YII5IIII&

In Special Perm-t Application 8P 90-1)-019 by SIIC-IICLIAH LIIII!lD PAIt'l'lIIIRSIIIP, WIder section
8-901 of tbe loniRIJ ordinance to wai.. the dutl....urface requir_ent for off-atr.at
perking, on property located at 8647 LewinaviUe Boad, 'l'aJ: Map Reference 29-l({l)pt. !Sc,
1Ir•• Tbonen lIO't'ed that the Board of lOfting AppHla adopt the following re.olutLon:

1IBBRBAS, the captioned .pplication h•• been properly filed in accordance with the
requl.r••nta of aU applicable state .nd county COd.. and wLth the by-hw. of the PairleJ:
county BOard of laning Appeal., and

1IBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, • public h.aring va. held by the BOard on
June 12, 1990, and

WBBJUWJ, the BOard h...ade the followin9 finding. of fact:

1. Tbat the applicant i. tbe owner of t.ba land.
2. 'lb. pre.ant .anin9 ia R-l.
3. 'rhe .rea of t.he lot ia 23,]82 .are feet of land.

ARD NBBRBAS, the BOard ofloning- Appea" baa reached th. followinq canclueion. of lav;

'l'BAT the applicant ba. pre.ented teatillOny iadicating coapliance with the general .tandard.
for SPecial p.ralt oe•• a. .at forth in sect. 8-006 and the .dditional .tandard. tor thi. u.e
a. contained in Sections 8-90] and 8-9.15 of the loning ordinance.



5S

(Tape_ 1 and 2), (SMC-MCLIAlI LIMIRD PAR'l'lIIRSBIP, SP 90-D-019,
I

MOW, 'l'aftIPORl, 8B 1'1' RBSOLVID that. the subject application 18 ca&IInD with the fo11ovln9
Haltationa:

1. Thi. approval 18 gnntad to the applicant onlyaDc! ia for the location indicated on
the application. It ia not tranafarable to other land. however, tb!_ approval ..y
ba tranafarred to .. BOIIeOWftara Aaaochtlon at such U •••• ana ..y ba Htabl1abad
for the ~rov.d elu_he aubdivialon in wbich the aubject property ia an outlot..

I

2. This SPecial 'er.tt. ia grantad for ....1••1' of the duatl... aurface only in the
ar... shown on the plat. aut.ltt.ad with tbb application prepared by Gordon and
A••oelat•• and datad April 11, 1990. I

3 Landsceping aha)) be prnylded a. Indicated OQ the special per.it plat and ahall
include nine (9) tr..... aln!au. of 2 1/2 inch dia-.tar at br..at height. The nina
(9) tre.. ahan be interplanted vitb ahrubll a aini.. of 2 f..t in height within the
landscaped atrip around the property, the ahrubs aha II have a ..ture height of a
aini.. of 42 to 48 incb... All plantinga aball be aubject to the review and
approval by the coutlty Arboriat.

5. Thia Special perait ahall expire five (5) yeau frOll ita approval date by the soard
of Joning APPeala.

6. The entr.nce .nd axit to the aita ahall be paved 25 faet frOll tha rigbt-of-way of
Lewinaville aoad into the aite.

7. The gra"el and gra.*<:rete areas .h.ll be ..intalned in accord.nca vitb the at.ndard
pr.ctic...pproved by the DirectOr. Departaent of Bnvironaent.l Man~ent (DIM).
and ahall include but ..y not be Haited to the following:

o

o

During dry perioda, applic.tion of .ater aball be ..de in order to control dust.

.outine ..intenance ahall be perfor..d to prevent aurface utlevenn..a,

...r-through or aubl!oil expoaure. .e.urfacing ahall be conducted When atone
mcOllaa thin.

I
a .unoff ahall be cbanneled ....y frOil and around the ~rll;ing ar....

o The property owner .a11 perfor. periodic ins5*Ctiona to lIOftitor dUat
conditiona, drainage functiona, ea-paction, and aigution of atone.

Tbia approval, contingent on the above-noted conditiona, ab.ll not ralie.e the applicant
froa COIIpU.nce with the provldon. of eAy applicable ordinancea, regulationa, or adopted
atandarda. Tbe applicant aball ba r ••ponaible for obtaining the required ROn-...idential oa.
perait throtlgb .atabUahed proceduua, and tbla apacial parait aball not be vaUd until tbla
baa bean accoapllabed.

Onder Sect. 8-015 of tha zoning ordinanca, tbia special peralt ahall autoaatically
expira, witbout notice, twenty-four (24) -antba after tbe appro•• l date· of the Spacial
perait unl.as tba activity authorised ba. been eatablisbed, or unle•• con.truction bas
atarted and la diU9antly punued, or unleaa additioDal Uae ia approved by the BOard of
loning Appeals becauae of occurrence of conditions unfous..n at the tlae of the approVal of
this Special per.it. A r~est of additional tiae aball be justified in vriting, and MUat be
filed vith the loning: Adainlatrator prior to the .xpiration date.

tIl'. Ribble .econded the aotlon. 'l'he IlOtion carried by a vote of 5-0. CbdrlllUl 8IIith and 1Ir.
Itelley nre abIi..t frOll tbe ..eUng.

*'rhla declaion vas officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeala and bee...
final on June 20, 1990. 'l'bla dat••ball be 4H1Ied to be the fiDal approval dat. of thia
.pecial peralt.

II

Tb. BOard rece••ed at 11:00 •••••nd returned at 11:10 •••• Mr•• B.rri. did not return to
the ..ating after the r.c....

II

I

I
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P.g.~j1, June 12, 1990 (Tape 2), SCheduled ca•• of:

I
10;45 A.M. fOll'l'BWAY CZlft'1R POa AJ'NARCID S'fODlBS, IRC., SPA 78-e-307-1, appls.eaUon WIder

sect. 3-103 of the loning Ql'dLnance to peralt f.ne".l of a.hUng lIee and a.nd
SP 78-C-307 for a private .chool of special education, to con.truct a building,
to provide additional parking, and to dalete land area, on property located at
10415 Bunter station ROad, on appro.l..tely. 11.4926 acr•• of land, lIloDed I-I,
O8ntreville Dlatrict, !al "p 27-2(1)21A, 218. (DBP. 5/8/90 FOR MIW IOTIclS,
ADIIDTISltl;, AND POftIRG)

I

I

I

I

Vice Cbaicaan DiGulllan Called the applicant'. agent to the podl\dl and ••ked if the affidavit
before the Board ••• COIIPlete aftd accurate. Mr. calabre.. replied tbat it ..... Vice
Chalr-.n DIQuUhn then ••ked for dlscl08ur•• fl'0II the BOard Mellbe" and, beating no reply,
called for the staff report.

Denl•• J .... , Staff coordinator, pre.ented the .taft report and .tated tbat .taff rec~nded

approval in accordance "ith revi.ed developnnt COOditiOM Vbich .be dhtdbuted to tbe soard.

Antonio .J. calabre.e of the law fira of MCGuire, wOod., Battle and BOOtb., 8280 Gr..n.bot'o
Drive, McLean, Vit'ginia, pre.ented the .tat..ent of juatification, .tatiag that th. plat
indicate. the cottage to be on••tory vb.n. in fact, it ia two .tot'i...

Itt. Ribble reque.ted tbat Itt. Cala~reee bu. tb. plat con.cted to ahow the cottaeJe to be two
atori.a.

Mt'. Ribbie a.ked what tbe pr •••nt t.t'a of the pet'ait waa. Ma • .Ja"a atat.d tb.t the previoua
t.n. waa ten ~at'a and tbia waa a t'.n....al. staff had no Obj.ction to continuation of u..
witbout tet'a .. th.t'. vet'. no coaplainta .aaociated with tbia application on file with the
loning Adainiatration. Nt'. Calabt'••e atated tbat tbe original tera w.a granted fot' five
y••ra, vitb tbr.. ren.....l. ot on. ~.r eacb, totaling eight ~ara.

Vic. Chair_n DiQuiUan ..ked if th.re va. anyone .la. to apeak in aupport of th. applicant •

.John .....f.ld. 10551 Bunt.r station Road, Vienna, virginia. c..e forward to apeak in auppc<t
Of thia application, atating that bia neighbor. BOb Abt and Dick MeCoraick joined hia in tbia
aupport.

Th.re -.fe no otber apeaket'a, ao vice Chair.an DiGUilian cloaed tbe pUblic hearing.

Itt. :Ribble _de a 8lOtion to grant SPA 78<-387-2, vith reviaed develo~.nt conditiona aa
a..nded. condition 4 vaa ...nd.d by adding, -~be 81A baa no objection to a ait. plan
waiv.r.- condition 13 va. added, atatiDg, ~bia spacial Perait aball be vithout ter•• -

II

In Special Perait Application SPA 78-C-307-l by 'ORTBWAY CBII'l'D POR ADV'AlICID S'l'ODIIS, IItC.,
under section 3-103 of the 10niR9 ordina~ to allow r.n....l of exiating uaa aDd _end SP
78-C-307 for a private echool of apecial education, to conatruct a building. to provide
additional parking, and to del.ta land ar.a, on property located at 10415 Bunter station
Road, '!'ax Map Referene. 27-2((l))21A, 218, Mr. llibble IIOved tbat the Bo.rd of loning Appeal.
adopt the following reeolution:

WBBRIAS, the caption.d application ha. bean properly filed in .ccordance with tbe
raquir...nt. of .U Ipplicable stat. and couaty Cod.. and vith the by-lava of the rairfax
county BOard of loning Appeal., and

WHDBAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a public hearing ..... beld by the Board on
.Jun. 12, 1990, and

WHEREAS. the BOard baa aad. the following finding. of fact:

1. '1'hat tbe applicant i. tbe owner of the land.
2. '!'be pre.eat IOning is R-S.
3. 'fhe are. of the lot i8 11.4926 acr.. of land.

AND WHBRBAS, the BOard of loning Appeals baa reacbed tbe folloving concluaion. of la,,:

'rBA'l' the applicant baa pr..ent.d te.t1l1Ony indicating COIlPlianc. with the general atandarda
for Special Perait U... a. Ht forth in sect. 8-006 and tbe additional .tandard. for thi. u..
a. cOlltained in sectiooa 8-303 and 8-307 of the zoniDg ordinance.

ROW, 'l'BBRB'ORB, 88 1'1' RBSOLVJ:D that tb. aubj.ct application is CDUII'BD with the folloving
Uaitationa:

1. 'l'bU approval ia grant.d to the applicant only and i. not tranafet'able vithout
furth.r action of tbia Board, and ia for the location indicated Oil the application
and ia not tranafeuble to other land.



pa9.~ , June 12, 1990 (Tape 2), (rO~BMAT CBRTBR POR ADVANCED STUDIIS, INC.,
SPA 7a-C-307-1, contiDued fro. Page (7)

2. Thi. special P.r~t 1_ grantad only for the purpoee(a), atrucl;ure{a) and/or uaa{a)
indicated on the apeelal per.it plat ,rsIMIed by Cervanta. and Aleociat.., dat.tId May
21, 1990 and approv.d with thla application, •• qualified by th... 4e.alopieRt
condition•• I

3. A copy of this Special peralt and the ROn-Re.idenUal 08. ,andt SHALL BB POS'l'ID In
.. coaapicl.tOU8 place on the property of tbe u•• and be _de avanable to aU
departMllt_ of the County of ,air fax durin, the houri of operation of the p8rllitted....

•• Thia S~cl.1 'etalt ia aubject to the proy18iona of Article 17, sit.,lana. Any
plan sabaittad punuant. to this epecial per.it aball be in confor ...nce with the
approved Special Petalt plat. and tha.. de••lapa_nt condition.. The Board of lon1n9

I
5. The li.ita of clearing and grading aball be ..intained a. IhOWD on tbe .pecial

per.it plat. '1'hla condition .bdl not preclude the re.anl of dead or di.....d
tr... and vegatat.!on .. deterained by the pairfall county Arbor14t.

6. 'lhe nulllb.r of ..1Ib.nbip.s .hall not eilceed 100 ..-.bers per activity and no lIOn than
100 penona .hall be Oft the property at anyone tiM.

1. Tbe boun of operation sban be 9:00 _ to 5100 on Sundly. all year.

8. $pecial activiti•• uy take place on a Saturday or on .pecial holiday., .uch ..
cbri.t.an. and Be.ter, b.tween the boura of 8:00 .. and 10100 pa. 'lhe.e activiti ••
•ball not ellceed ten (l0) in nuu.r per year.

9. '1'hara ..y al.o b. weekday activiti.. by one or -ore craft groupe b.tween tbe bour.
of 9:00 a. to 5:00~. Tha•• activiti•• aball not e.ceed ten (10) in nuu.r par
year.

10. 'l'ha ax1.u. nuu.r of IHIrUng: .paca••ball be 15.

11. 'lbe .ntunca wi4th. eban be a. deter.ined by VOOT and DDl.

12 • Tbe barr i er aha11 be waivad.

'l'hi. approval, conting.nt on tha above-noted concUtione, .hall not r.Ua.,.a the applicant
fro- COMpliance with tbe provi.ion. of any applicabla ordinanc•• , ragulationa, or adOptad
.tandarda. Tbe .applicaDt ahall be reapon.ible for obtaining the r-aulred lIOn-b.id.ntial 0••
Per.it througb .atabliabed procedur'" and tbi••pecial per.it .ball not be valid until tbi.
ba. baen acea-pl1abe4.

Tbi. Special '.rait aball autaaatically .lIpira, without notice, twenty-four (2.) aontb.
aftar tha approval date- of the specid p.r.it unl... the activity authorised baa been
e.tabli.bed, or unle•• coa.truction baa etarted and i. diligently pur.ued, or unla..
additional ti.a 14 approved by tha Board of loning Appeah becau.e of occurrence of
conditione unfor....n at the U.a of tha approval of thl. SpecIal 'erait. A requeat for
additional ti.a aball b. juatlfied in writing, and .uet be filed with tha lonlng
Adaini.trator prior to the ezpiration date.

Mr ••a..act .ecOftded the IlOtion. Tha aotion carried by a Yote of 4-0. lira. Harri. wa. not
pra..nt for the vote, CbalrlMUl SIIitb and lit. Kelley wua ab.ent froa the ..eting.

*orbi. deci.ion wa. officially filed in tbe offIce of tba BOard of loning Appeal. and bee...
final on June 20, 1990. Tbi. date Iball be d....d to be the final approval date of thi.
.pecid perait.

II

page~j' , June 12, 1990 (~.pe 2), Scbeduled case of:

I

I
U:OO A.M. DAVID C. BOCIIS AP'BAL, A '90-c-003, application under sect. 18-3010f the

lonin9 ordinance to appeal loning Adalni.trator'. dateralnatlon tbat special
Per_it, BP 86-C-021, to allow the operation of a hoae prof...lonal den.tal
office baa elCpired, on property located at 3238 wuit OX ROad, on appro.lately
2.0010 acra. of land, aon.d 1-1, Centreville Di.trict, Tall lIap 35-4(1))358.
(DIPBRRID PROM 5/22/90 - MOTICIS HOT IN QRDIR) I

w11li.. B. Sboup, Deputy Zoning Adaini.trator, pre.ented tbe .tafl report.

Jobn B. connot of the l.w fira of vernar, Liipfert, Be[nbard, IIc,betaon and Hand, 901 l5tb
street, R.W., ..abington, D.C., stepped forward to repre.ent the appellant and di.tributed a
a.-orandua to the Board.
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p.ge~~ , June 12, 1990 (Tape 2), (DAVID C. BDeEIS APPBAL, A 90-c-003, continued fro.
pag.y-)

NU. 'l'bonen .sked lit. conDOr 1f tbe lnforMtlon contained 1n the .-orandu• ..,•• __thing the
BOard bad prevloualy ••en. lit. Connor ..ld it vaa not. Nu. !honan atated abe dld not lite
thia being banded to bet at this t,1••, when abe did DOt haY. U •• to rHd it tboro'tgbly.

Mr. Connor atated tbat the facta pr ••ented by Itt. Sbololp vere correct. ae stated that. the
que.tion r.aina a. to Whether ~. heth ca.plled with the requlr.-enta and went on t.o give
e chronolocn of • .,.nU leMing up to tbe appeal. IU. Connor atated tbat the deceleration
lane v•• now in and aU tbe work v•• done. )If. connor at.ated that the r ...on the ROft-RUP
(RoR-Re.idential "" Penit) baa not aDd could not be leaued by DIJII (DelMlrtllent of
Bnvlronaental MIlnag__nt) va. beca..... the appellant'. perll11:. bad expired. Mr. connor
reque.tad tbat tbe Board waive tbe date for the purpo.e of allowing the appellant to apply to
DBM for the Mon-RW.

Nrs. '!'honen noted that tbe BOard bad allowed ~rt of the land to be taken out of the special
per.it. she .aid it was b.r i-.pl'...lon tnat. ,",ue peop. "" ........ ':fU ... _'"'''~

the road in question. Mr. COnnor stated tbat Dr. 8U.ckh cOll.tncted witb the new owners, tbe
HarllOn COJIPany, to do tbe work. Mra. 'l'bonen aaid it was al.. her i...siOll. wbeft ahe looked
at the plat that part of Dr. Buckl.' driveway, which vas needed for the road, va. ewapped for
soae of tbe lan.d in the back for part of the drhew.y. Mr. con.nor called Dr. BUckh fornrd
to anewer this queation.

Dr. David C. Buckis, 3238 .eat O. ROad, aerndOn, Virginia, c... forvard and atated tbat the
builder to whoa be sold the property vaa required by the State to put the efttrance to hia
property oppo.lte Bennett ROad, 80 that tbere would be an align-.nt of Bennett ROad and tbe
.cc.... TO achie.. that, be bad to take part of Dr. Buckis' driveway. In return, Dr. Bucki.
requeated and received another pi.ce of property. Mra. Thonen atahl! Dr. Buckb vas
reaponaible for the road and ahe did not underetand how he could ..ke the buIlder r ..ponsible
for tbe road. Mra. '!bonen atated abe did not understand how Dr. Buck\lll could levally again
.vap land whlcb vaa beyond what the BOard bad rUlO'Ied froa the special perait.. Mr. Connor
aaked if be collld be allowed to adckeas thia isne and lICa. ~n8l1 ea14 be could. Be said
Dr. Buckl. did contract vltb Har.an oo-pany to put in tba road, utilising the property Which
the Board bad r.-oved frOll the 8pecial peralt. ae gave a chronology of event. and reaaooa
whiCh he belleved bad beld up tbh project. Itt. CODner .tated he wa. DOt .ure be bad
anewered IIts. 'l'bonen's queetion and lIta. '!'honea atated that he bad not anavel'ed her que.Uon,
Whicb w..: can you take land under speelal per.lt and nap it for land that the BOaI'd be.
reao'led froa the apecial pel'~t1

Mn. '1'bonen referred to the initial special peralt which Dr. Buckla got ora July 26, 1983,
which contained a condition that he build a deceleraton lane, wbich wae never done. She said
it is now seYell. yean later, and the wol'k waa not begUn 1Ultll ele'l8l1 IIOntba after the IMCOI'ld
epecial per.it had ez.pired. Mra. 'lbOften ..id idle didn't a.. how the BOaI'd could not uphold
the d.teralnatiOft of the loning Adainbtrator when the afor..ntloned hcta w.re docuMnted.
MI'. Connor atatad tbator. BucUa' yer.ion Of event. va. a .el'i.. of oontracta with tbe
aar-.on cOIIp4fty and other people and alaunderat.ending. noted in tbe ataff report.

Mra. 'l'bon8n ateted tbat .he believed the BOard bad gone oYerboard in trying to ac~date

the appellant, giying e.ten.iona, and wol'king vith hi. OY.r all the.e ,.are. Mrs. '!bonen
questioned the legaUty of not upbolding the loning Adainietratol' '. deter.inatlon.

Dr. BUckle CaM fontard again and recounted tbe ..ti.. of eYent. Ieadiftg up to the appeal.
Be di.cu••d bi. initial approYal of a special per.it for bia dental office.

Mr•• 'l'boften punued the i ••ue of the ,decelel'ation Ian. and asked Dr. BUckl. if the Director
of DIM bad aster.inad tbe decelel'atloa lane "a. Mc....ry. Dr. BUckl. said, if he did, he
va.n't awal'e of it, becauae be had been giyen a building pel'alt without ...ting that
requir.ent. Mr. Sboup .tated tbet tbe Director of DIM would _ke tbe deter.ination during
the reYiew of the .ih plan and, aince a .ite plan wa. neftr sub.ithd aubaequent to the
appl'oyal of the original .pecial pel'.it, tbe Dil'8Ctor bad neYer reached tbe point of ..king a
detel'alnation on tbat i ••ue.

Mra. Tbonen a.ked how they got by witbout a aite plan being fUed. lit. ShOup atated that was
part of the orIginal yiolation, neYer getting aite plan appl'oval.

lit. Sboup refeHad to lit. connol"s clai. that the work on the decelel'ation va. nov done. lit.
Shoup atated that tbe work was .ubatantially done, but be did not know if tbere .aa a final
algn_off on that. In an eUol't to clear up .000e of the confuaion, Itt. Sboup .aid, be would
point out a plat that had been approyed by the BOaI'd of lonlng Appeal."for SP 86-c-021,
.howing the entrence to or. BUckls' property. ae atated that, subsequent to tbe approyal of
SP 86-C-021, tbere 'I" aub.equent alte plan approval and. apprOYal of a alte plan waher for
certain typee of i-.pro.,....nt. and a deceleration lane was requil'e4. '!'b.re va. an arl'angeMnt
with the developel' of the I'e..lning propel'ty to conatl'uct, the deceleration lane, whidl they
did. B. thougbt tbey constructed it in auch a ..nner that tbe entl'ance would tie in with
aen.nett Mad. Be etated tbat ODe of the pl'oble. i. that tbe developer ia trying to
subdiYide the property and get a aubdiYlaion plan approved. In I'..ponae to Itt•• Thonen'.
question about swapping property, be atated tbere haa not yet been any recordation of an
exchange of pl'0p8rty, but be think. it 'lUI ba.,.e to OCC1lr. '!'be curr_t propoaal to
acca.modate tbe subdivision is to con.truct a public atl'eet, leading into tbe subdiYI.ion,
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that will ca.e acro.... portion of what ... «how back In the special permt .a Dr. BUckl.'
property and, he 8tat84, be beli...d Dr. Buck!. will have an entrance off that public
atreet. 'l'O aCCOIImdata all of that, It will be nece...ry to tate _. of Dr. hath'
property, at. ae-••inol' .tjUltaent of the paE'Ic1Dg area and, in eXchange, there will be ..
lot lIne change at the rear of the property, 80 that Dr. BUckl. retalna, •••entially, the
.... land ar.a.

Mta. Thonen ••ked if Dr. Buck1. v•• legally allowed to do tbia.

Mr. Shoup at.ted that; all the chang.. would have r~ulr.d Dr. BUcUe' epecial per.it to b.
a.nded, but, the qu••tion 18 11001; beeau•• the perll1t b.. e:rplred. Mt. Shoup atated the
legal ••l;abllebMent of the ue. 1. at 1••ue and it va. .u~ltted that the conatruction of the
deceleration lane atarted ele..n .ontha after the expiration date.

Mr. Shoup atated th.t the bottga Une 18 th.t tbe uae needed to tMi e.U.bliahed "ith a Non-RUP
approved before the espiration date, and that ha. not occurred. It the perait were atill
vaUd, the deceleration lane would have to be coapleted and .igned ott and an other
conditiona would need to be checked tor coapliance betore tbe Non-BUP could be i.aued.

Mrll. '1'honen ..de a IlOtion to deter ..king a dechion until the ne.t ..eting date ot the BOard
at loning Appeal. in order for the BOard to read the ne" ..tarial aubaitted by the
appellant. The appe«l "a. acbedllied tor .June 21, 1990, at 12;00 NOOn.

Mr. Ribble seconded the .etlan which carried by a vote of 4-0, MU. lIarri. "a. not pr..ent
for the he.ring or the vote. Chllir.-n smith and Mr. Kelley "ere absent fro. the ..etlng.

II

II

I

I

page.i12.-, J"'ne 12, 1990 (Tape 2), Sched",led cue of;

11;30 A.M. NORTHERN VIRGIHIA ILICTRIC COOPlRA'l'IVB, SP 90-8-011, application under Sect.
8-901 of the lonlng ordinance to "aive the duatleaa aurfaee recruir.ent fO!'
propoaed electric 8Ilbl:tatloD. on property located at 12700 POpes Bead Ro.d, on
approzlaately 5.029 acre. at land, aoned R-C and WS, Springfield Dl.trict, 'a.
Jlap 66-4((3»)1. (COlICOUIlft 1fI'fB SI 89-S-072) (DlPDRID PROII 5/29/90 '1'0 ALLOW
BOARD or SOPDVISOU TO IIUR 81 89-S-072)

I
Jane Kelaey, Chief, Special perait .nd Variance Br.nch, introduced Regina Murr.y, Staff
coordinator "ltb tbe .e80nlng IDd &peclal I.captlon Br.ncb ol lonlng 1V.lu.tion Divlalon, and
the BOard ...ICOll8d II•• hua,. M•• Kalaey .tatad ..a. Murray ft. tba Staff Coordin.tor tor
the Special B.caption lor the use, whIch w•••pproved by the Board of superviaou.

Vice Chdrllllft DiGui11an c.lled the applicant's agent to the podiu.a and ••ked if the .ffidavit
before the BO.rd w.s cOllplete and accur.te. scott BOnn.r, 10323 ~and Dtlve, ..na•••• ,
virglnl., replied th.t it w... Vice Cbairllllft DiGuili.n then asted for diaclo.uree frc. the
Board J1eabere and, bearing no reply, called lor the .taft uport.

MS. Murr.y pre.ented the ataft report and at.ted that ataff reco..ended approval in
accordance with developaant condition. contained therein.

Mr. Bonner said that the Cooperative concurred wIth the reea-andations of tbe staff .nd
reque.ted .pproval ol the special perlllt with the condition. aa .tated.

there "ere no epeaker., 80 Vice Cbairaan DiGullian cloaed the public beering.

Jlr. Baaaack aade a action to grant SP 90-8-011 in accordance with the devel~ent condition.
contained In the .t.ll report dated Kay 22, 1990.

II

COOII'1'l' 01' PUUU, VISIUA

In Special Per lilt Applic.tlon SP 90-S-01l by ROR!BIRR VIRGINIA BLBC!RIC COQPIRATIVI, ",nder
Section 8-901 of the loning ordlnanca to waiYe the au.tle•• 8urlace requir..ent lor proposed
electric aub.tation, on property located at 12700 Popea Bead Road, 'l'a:r Map Reference
66-4((3»)1, lit. B....ck aoved th.t the Board of loning Appeals adopt the following reeolution:

WKIRIAS, the c.ptioned application ha. been properly tiled in accordance with tbe
requireaents ol all applicable St.te and eounty Code. and with tbe by-I••• of the paIr fa.
county BOard at loning Appe.l., and

I

I
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page!LL-, June 12, 1990 (ftpe 2), (NOll"fIIIRR VIRGINIA BLBC'fRIC CQtItIltA'fIVB, SP 90-a-Oll,
continued lca. Page ~tJ )

WBIRIAS, followIng prap.r notice to tbe public, a public b.aring v•• held by the Board on
J",,- 12, 1UO, and

WIIUns, the Board bu ••da the follow!n9 findings of fact:

1. 'l'hat the applicant ia the owner of the land.
2. 'l'be pr••ent IOning la a-c and wa.
3. The ar•• of the lot ia 5.029 aer.. of land.

AIfD 1ftI1RDS, the BOard of loaing Appeal. baa ruched the following concludon. of law;

TIIA'!' the applicant ha. pCDanted t"UlIOny indie.Hng COIIPUane. with the general atandarda
for special ,.,.It Oe.. .a ••t forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional atandard. for thla uee

ROW, TBBRIPOU r BB 1'1' ItBSOLVlD that the subject application 1. caAftD vi. tb the following
U.lt_tiona:

1. !bia appcoval 1. granted to the applicant only and Ie not tranafarabl. without
furtber action of tbla Board, and Ie for the location ~ndicated on the "PPUcation
and i. not traDaferable to other land.

2. Thi. approval t. granted for tbe gravel surfaces Lndic.ted on tbe pl.t .u~itted

with thi. application, except a. qualified below.

3. A copy of tbis special Perait and the ROn-Residential u.e perait shan be posted in
a con.picuou. place on tbe property of the u.e .nd be ..de available to .11
departllent. of the county of ,airfax dUring the houn of operation of the per.itted
u.e.

4. Thi. u.e .h.ll be subject to the proviaiona .et forth in Article 17, Site plana.

I
5. 'l'he gr.vel .urf.ce. ah.ll be _int.ined in accordance with the public ,acUiUe.

Mnual atandard. and the following guidelinea. 'l'he waiver of the duatle.. aurface
shall expire five (5) ~are froa the date of .pproval of thLa apecial per.it.

Speed l1aiU .h.ll be kept lOW, gener.lly 10 apb. or 1....

The .reaa aball be con.tructed with cle.n .tone with .a little fine aaterial ••
poe.ible.

Tbe .tone ab.ll be .pread evenly and to
wear-through or hare aUbsoil exposure.
froa occurring witb uae.

• depth adequate enough to prevent
ROutine ..intenance eban prevent thia

5. The driveway aball be paved at lea.t twenty-five feet into the .lte froa the
right-of-way of pope. aead ROad to prevent. grave! froa apreacUM onto ~a ae.d
Road .nd to .llow for .afe acceler.tion frOll the drivevay onto Popea Bead Road.

I '0

Reaurfacing eball be conducted cell. atone beca..s thin and the under lying eoil
La expo.ed.

DUrin9 dry ....on., water or calc1u. chloride ab.ll be applied to control dust.

Runoff ab.ll be channelled away froa .nd .round driv.....y .nd parking are.e.

The applicant aball perfor. periodic iRepectiona to aonitor duet conditiona,
dr.inage functiona and CGapaction-migr.tion of the atone .urf.ce.

This special per-it ab.ll be approved for a period of flve (5) years fro. the date
of final approYal, prOVided however, that thi. perait ..y ba r ..eved in accordance
with tbe pl'oviaion. of section 8-013 of the ,airfax COunty loning ordinance.

I

This approval. contingent on the above noted conditions, ahall not relleve the applicant
fro- coapliance with the provi.ione of any applicable ordinance•• regulations, or adopted
.tandard.. '!'be applicant .ball be re.ponaible for obtaining the required Ron-Re.idential O.e
Per.it through e.t.abliahed procedure., and thi••pecial per.it Iball not be valid until thi.
ba. been accompli.bed.

under sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, thLa Special perait aball .utoaatlcally
••pire, witbout notice twenty-four (24) aonth. after the approval date- of the Special per.it
unlea. the activity .uthori.ed ha. been e.tabliabad, or unla.a construction baa .tarted and
ia diligently pursued, or unle•• additional ti.e ia appcoved by the BOard of loning Appeala
bec.u.e of occurrence of conditione unfor....n at the ti.e of the approval of tbLa Special
per.it. A requ..t for additional tiae .ball be juatified in writin9, and au.t be filed with
the loai»g Adalni8tratol' prior to the aspiration date..
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Page b:L. June 12, 1990 (Tape 2), (MOR'l'BBIUI VIRGINIA ILIC"l'RIC CCO'BRA'l'IVI, SP 90-s-ol1,
con.~Im;d fro. Page "I )
Mr. Ribble seconded the mUon. '!'be MOUon carried by • yote of 4-0, Mr•• Bartla v•• not
present fot' the vote. Chair_n sal.tb and Mr. lta11ey were absent fro. the ".Ung.

~1. deci.ion ••• officially filed in the office of the Board of lofting Appeal. and bec-.e
final on June 20, 1'90. 'fbi. date shall be a.ned to be the final approval date of tM.•
epllcial perllit.

II

Page ~:L. JUne 12, U'O (ftpe 2), Infar..tion n ••1

Jane ltaI..y, Chler, special Per.it and varlance Brancb, advised the Board that Lori
Greenll.f, staff COordinator, "aa in the proce•• of distributing to th.. copl.. of 19804••
thrQugh '''Q"at " 1990, .tor their totor_tlan She advl.ed the. t.hat there Ylre ten othr

applications which bad not. yet been aehaduled on tho•• 8CJudaa.

II

Approval of adalution. for June 5, 1990 ""tine;

Mr•• Thonen .ade a mtion to app:ove the .inute. a••ubatted by the clerk. Mr. H.....ck
.econded the aotlon which earried by a vote of 4-0, Mra. Barri••a. not pre..nt lor the
vote. Cbair-.n DUb alld Mr. Itdley wre abaellt frOll the ...Ung.

II

page (,.;l/, June 12, 1990 (Tape 2), Aft.er Agenda Ite.:

Requ...t for Beuil\g' Date for D.R.". Appeal

Mr•• Thonen Ude a llOt.ion to .chedde thU appeal for July 26, 1990 at 9:45 •••• , the aa..
date aa two other D.R.W. appeala .ere .cheduled. She aaid that at that tiM the BOard would
decide what would and would not be heard. 1Ir. Ribble seconded the mtion which c.rried by •
vote of 4-0, lira. aarri. w•• not pre••nt fOf the vat•• Cbdr..n 8Ilitb and III. Itelley wer.
abaent fro. the ...ting.

II

Page g.2--', June 12, 1990 ('l'ape 2), After Menda ne.:

Raque.t for OUt-of-rurn Bearing
Langley School, VC 90-])-056

'l'hb request waa deferred frOll June 5, 1990, to afford the BOard tiM to re.i ... the
application. Jane Itel••y, Chief, SPeci.l 'erut and Variance Brallch, expl.illed the
applicant'. raquaet. Mra. 'l'bonen a.ked when the ca.e would be beard without an out-of-turn
hearing, whicb Ma. Itel.ey atated would be July 31, 1990.

lira. '!bonen ..de a IlOtion to deny th. requ••t bec.u•• there wa. a lot of work to be done on
the application. 1Ir. Ribbl••econded the IIQUon whicb c.rried by a vote of 4-0, Mra. Barri•
... not pre..nt for the vote. Chair_n saith and Itt. lelley were abaent frDal the ..eting.

II

Raque.t for OUt-of-'l'Urn Bearing
valewood church of the Railaretle/lIOnteallOri School of OAkton, SPA 84-e-024-2

Jane Itel.ey, Chief, special Peralt and Variance Branch, advi• .a the BOard that the
application and requeat for .n out-of-tum bearing had beell receiv.d th. pnvioua day. lIa.
Uleey atated the applicant waa under tbe iIlpr..aion that they could .tart operating tbe
.inute the BOerd of toning Appeals approved the application. She said etaff had called tbe
applicant aDd advi.ed thea of b.ving to go through tbe alta plan re'l'i ... proc..a, Which would
take a bit 101\ger.

Mra. Thonen ..de a .:)tion to deny thh reque.t. Mr. aa..ck seconded the IIQtion which
carried by a vote of 4-0, Mr'. aarrl_ wa. not. pr••ent for th. vote. Ch.lraan saitb and Mr.
lelley vere abaent fro. the ..eting.

II

I

I

I

I

I
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A8 there vas no other busines8 to COIle before the soard, the .eting va. adjourned at 12:10
p.a.

I

I

I

I

I

Board of Zoning Appeal•

...., ...D' __--"l8/,..~""&!7'_A..:.9..:.(}---
7 I

J4, t~'~41<t,
John DiGiulian, Chair_n
Board of loning APpeal.

AP..0I'...,_---'97~'-"fh-'?-'o"-----/ ;
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The fetjular Meting of the SOard of lORing Appeals was beld in t.he Board ROOIl of the
Ma..ey 8ulldl"9 on June 21, 1990. Tbe following Board Mtlllben weu pr...nk.: vlce
Chair.an DIQiuliu, llary Thonen, Paul Ba..ack, RObert leUeYI and John Ribble.
Chair.an saitb and Martha Barria W~. abeent fro. the ...tlng.

Vice etaair_n DlGU1l1an called the aeeHall' to order at 9:25 •••• and IU•• !bonen g.". the
invocation. Vice eta_lrMn DIGlulian then called for BOard ..ttera.

Jane leI••" ChIef, special Per.tt and Variance sranch, announced that. Martha Barrl••a.
ab••nt fro. the BOard •••ting in order to attend the BOard of Joning Appeal c~tlfl.d PfOVf..
in Ricb8Dnd, Virginia.

IIU. 'rbonen ..de • .c»tlon to req'teat the Clerk to prepare a MIIOranduJI to the County
BI.cuti.,e feqllUUllg i.cpl fe.. in tbe .-ount of .2,500 to engage Brian IICCOrMCk, with the
1•• fir. of DURn and IICCOfUCk, to upruent the Board of lonin9 Appeal.. 'l'bh

repre.entation w111 be in tbe pending court caee of the PIl,He Appeal br"lni.irJIingb..,
Director, oepartlleftt of BnYiroMlental Manageaent, .nd Jane W. GWinn, lOfting Adllinhtrator
Yenu the BOard of loning Appeal•• Mr. Ribble .econdedt,be _tion Whicb carried by a vote

• un itb and Mra. Barrh were abaent frc. th....Ung.

Vice Ch.iraan »iGuilian called for the first scheduled c....

II

page~J'uQe 21, 1990 (tape 1), schedul.d c.ae olt

9:00 A.M. MOft .WDBtm JOBII R. 1.1A.'l'la;/ST. PAUL CBUMG CA'l'8OLIC CBORCII, SP 90-V-009,
application under s-ct. 3-103 of the zoning ordinanc. to allow a church and
r.l.t.d facilitie., on property located at 10511 Qun.ton ROad, on approKiaately
7.75 acrea of land, Konad .-1, Mount Vernon District, TaK Map 114-3eel)}13.
(DlrIlUtID PROII 4/24/90 A'1' APPLICAft'S It8QUBSt POR PCBSIBLI RBOUIOR or SITI)

I

I

I

Vice Cbairaan DiGullian called the .gent for the .pplicant to the podlua and .sked if the
.ff14aYit before tbe Board ••a coaplete .nd accur.te. Mr. sandeu confiraed tbat it v.a.
VIce Cb.irun Dlolulian tban ••kad for disclosur.a fra. tha Board ..-bara and bearinq no
reply called for the ataff report.

Greg Riegl., staff coordinator, presant.d th. ataff report and .tatad that tha applic.nt had
re.ponded to atalf'. concern. by redU.cing tha ~re foot_gaof the building by 12,000 faet,
tha rAR p:oportionally, the a..Ung to 650, tha h.igbt of tha bu11diftg, the parking araa. and
by pro'li4lDlJ a 11ft turD lane. Be noted that the atructllr.l po~ il DOW abOlfD to be • eeat
Jlafta9.-nt Pr.ctice (BlIP) and uaed tbe Yiawgrapb to indicate ra.i.ioaa to tha plat. Itt.
Rletla aaid th.t tb. Health Dapubl.nt had verballJ i~iQatltd that the cur,unt propo_l aay
be within tba liaiU of f.aaib11ity for ....1'.9. di.posal ..tbod. but tbat th. propoNl ....t
be r.Yiawed by tha St.t. "atar OU.llty Control ~rd- for U~l approval.

Altbou;b the inteMity of th. proposal b.. been redue.d, .taft b.li.ved th.t vben viewed in
cont.xt of an ar.. Who•• d.v.l~.nt and land ua. pattern i. charactariaed by raqional park.,
wUdllfe refuga., and low dan.ity ra.idential u.e, th.re ara CODearna about tba iapacu that
would ba generated by the uaa. Itt. Riegle said that although tb. alaa Of the buUdbg and
tha ~rking area ba.. bean reduced thay .tUI eace.d that enYi.ioned by th. co.prabanaiYe
plan. .e atated that tb. current propoul to .creen two aldea of the bUUdinlJ abould be
.zpanded to include aU four alde.. Itt. Riegla noted tbat ataff concarna: inclUde tba u.e
illp4Ct that would be qenarat.d on Gun_ton ROad, tba only road in and out of ",*,n .ack. and
the heavy vaeked traffic dua to the park and recreation fIlclliU... A8 tha addandu. note••
etaff continue. to find that the illPacta eac.ed laYah that cou.ld be COft_idared In baraony
.ith th. ca.prehanaive ,Ian and a. a re...lt ataft recomtandad danial.

IIr. Riegl. introduced Randy Stouder, Bnv!roDlMntal Plann.. , OCP. to the BOard and explainad
that be would be pra.ent to ana"ar .ny qua.Uon. conc.rning tha emriroDRntal i1lPact.

B. l.an4rick sandera. attorney with tha 1a. fir. of GUli... sander•• and Brown, Suit. 200N,
3905 Railroad Avenu•• rairfaa, virginia, addr".ad tha SOard and atated that Gunston Road
contalna u... wbich are ai.Uar to tha ua.. propoaad by tba applicant explaining that jut a
ahort diatanee froe the propo.ed church i. a school. a fir a .tation, a park, and two
cburcbe.. Be .aid that tba COIlpreban.iYe plan do•• not atata that churches ara inappropriate
in Maaon Nack .nd tha loning ordinanca .pacific.lly stata. tbat churcbe. ara a coapatible uee
in this area. .e expres.ed bi. belief that the iatenatty oftb. u•• with a building rAR of
.1 1••ppropriate on tba 7.7 acra aite.

In reapon.e to 1Ir•• 'l'boDen'a queation regarding the aoll .nd drainage atudy, Mr. sandera _id
estanalYe atud1ea bad been done and tbat the anqineara were present to anaver que.tiona of a
tachnical natur••

Mr. Bandera r.f.rred to tbe plat and .tatad the bigha.t point of tha propoaed etructure i. 45
feat .nd would be baraonious to tha ra.identl.l area, the applicant will proYida 29 ah.de
tr..a in tha parking area, 10 larlJe tr.... 11 ...siuR evergr..n tr... , 35 ev.r9rean .hrub••
and 1.200 ground cov.r plant. along the front for acr••nin9. Be further stated that although
the .ita i ••urrounded by wooda, the applicant would be willing to provida lIOn tr..s if
necea..ry.
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Mr. sandeu .tat.d that the church would con.let of a l.orHn cOngregation and would' bfj,' owned
and op.rated by the Dioc••• of Arlington. H. explained tbat there would be a .ingle .... on
Sunday, U.ited ...11 gIOup u••• in the evenings, that. the church w111 have no effect. on
bu.in... day traffic, and tb. applicant will prOVide a tull l.ft turn Ian. on Qun.ton Road.

In r.apone. to Mr. Ba...ck·. qu••tion regarding activiti•• incid.ntal to tb. cburch servic•• ,
Mr. sand.ra .aid that the applicant tully und.utood and I19I..d that all acUviU.. would be
governed by the d.vel~nt conditions.

Mr. I.U.y qu••t!oned Mr. BandeU with r ••pect to th. l.tt.r of oppoeition frOll GUy
Inipling, Cbair.an, Ma.on Collar Civic Aasociation, .tating tbat the church would be a
regional facUlty. Mr. Bandeu .xplain.d that the church would ••ne tha KorHn c~nity
throughout tb. MOrtb.rn virgini. ar.a.

orb.r. being no apaak.re in aupport of the requeat, vice CbaiCMIl DiOIuUan called for
.peak.ra in oppoaition.

Tha following citizena c... forw.rd to voica thara oppoaition.

Th. pr.aid.nt of tb. Mason ••ck citizen.' Aaaociation, paul aaluz., P.O. Box 612, torton,
Virginia, the repres.ntative of the Maaon OOllar civic Aa.ociatioR, Diana Rock, 11840 aarley
Road, LOrton, Virginia, tbe repe••entaUv. of the rrianda of 118.art Rack and tha Gun.ton Manor
property OWn.r.' AI8OCiation, Randy Streufart, 5801 .icotine Tr~il, LOrton, Virginia, Jo.epb
pl.kne, 11388 Darc.y Place, LOrton, virginia, Ti. ooad, 10513 GUnaton Road, torton, Virgini.,
and Roxana Mccarter, 6800 spcingfi.ld Ro.d, torton, Virginia.

All expr ....d tbeir conc.rn. r.garding tha aiza of the .tIuctura, the i~act on tha
.nviron_nt, tha incraa.e in traffic, the hct that the cburch wliid .bit,:'. regiond" facility,
the aever.ge probl... in tha ar.a, .nd the pot.ntial runoff fro. the parking ar.a. Tb.y
ellPbasiled tha anviron..ntal aen.itivity of tha ar.. and.xptuiled th.ir "beliaf th.t tb.
BOard ahou'ld d.ny the applic.tion .nd pr....v. tb. open space and tba low denaity cb.ract.r
of th. cQlUlunity.

Huey BYans, 9501 Saluda court, LOrton, virginia, repr..ant.d tha own.r of th. land, Mauric.
BU8brod, and aaked th. eithena in oppo.ition if he n..ded the .pprov.l of th. organiaations
to sell the land.

Th.re being no furth.r speak.rs, vice Cb.ir.-n »iGiulian c.ll.d for rebuttal.

Mr. sand.ra at.ted th.t h. did not beli.v. tbat the church would ad••ra.ly affect the
anvironunt, that the alba i••ntir.ly .urroundad by tIM., th. screening of the .tructur.
would b. aor. than adequat., it would be a bensfit to tb. ~unity, and tbat a l.ft turn
lane would .ll.viata any tr.ffic pcobl....

In r.f.renc. to Mr. B....ck·. prayious qu.stion on actiyiti.. , Mr. sandars confir..d that
wedding••nd fun.ral. would ba b.ld at tha church.

In r.spone. to Mr. K.ll.y'a qu••tion, Mr. Riagl••tat.d the due to th.'reduction in seating
.nd in a.rvic•• , tbe eati..t.d vabicla trip gen.r.tion par day .a atated in th. original
.t.ft report should be raduced proportionataly.

Mr. sand.ra .lIPbaah.d that tb••tor.atar control La ~itted to be a BlIP.

In n.ponee to lit. Ribble's qua.Uon, Mr. alagl. 8tated that .t.ft bad .,xpr....d concerns to
the applic.nt about the intenaity of u••, the .ize of the bunding; anc!J ··tb. 8IIOunt '"of parking
in such a low d.nalty characterised .rea.

In r ••pone. to a qu.stion froa th. Board about the reductIon of the buildIng'. footprint, Mr.
Sand.ra stat.d that the footprint bad been r.duced by 25 parc.nt .nd tbat tbe slt. ia
.pprolCi••t.ly two aU•• fIa. the int.rsection of Gun.ton Road and Rout. 1.

In r ..pons. to Mr. a..aack's qu••Uon on the approval of th•••pUc .yat.., lit. Riegl. lICJaln
stat.d that the H.alth DepartlMn.t h•• y.rbally approv.d the .yat•• but th.t the State water
QUality Control Board will have to evaluate th. i.su.. of w.t.r ~Unding .nd nitrate loading.

vice Cbair..n DiGiullan Cl08ed the public hearing.

Mr. a.....ck stat.d that althoUgh th••pplication ha. been r.via.d, h. bad r.sarvation. a. to
wbether th. cburch application ...ta the .tandard. and specifically whath.r It ...ts the
w.t.r quality and s.pUc atand.rda. a•••pr.ssed con.carn a. to wbather the BOard could
legally liait the nuab.r of .....a or r.lat.d us.s on the property .ft.r th. us. i. grantad.
Mr. B....ck .tat.d that be b.liaved .ar. infor..tion fr~ both th. county .nd tb. stata wat.r
QualIty control BOard on the capacity of the .aptic sylt•• is n••dad before a deai.ion could
be ..de. S••xpr....d conc.rn. .bout tbe future expansion of th. uae with the ....r.ge
probl... in tb••taa and 88id h. would Pr.f.r to defer the 4eci.ion in order to allow the
applicant and .taff ti.. to provide further infor..tion r.gardiDgtb•••ptic syst•••

I

I

I

I

I
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Itt. a._ck ..de a .c»tion to defer the ilacbion for the purpa•• of taking additional
t •• ti.aoy on the ••ptlc capacity.

Mr. xelley eecondad the ~tlon, atating that be belleYed the alte ia near Id••1 for a cburch.

Mr•• 'l'honen aald that abe did not belie.. that the land ue. criteria could be aet bee.UM the
property doe. not bave drainage capacity. Sbe fUrther atated the ah. of the propoaed
atructure would not be baraonioue with the caa.unity.

Mr•• 'l'honen ..de • eub_titute aotion to deny SP 90-V-009 beche. of an'f'lronMntal to.ona,
the fact that it h not in bataony witb the COIIIlUDity, that the 80118 are not COIIpaUble for
a large church, and tMtcaua. of the aeptic related probl.. Which My r~uire the future
inatallation of ....r ••

IU. Ribble uaed photographs of the elt. to cifacua tli-.'••,C••," po.,M1iTi_iiii".;n.".Itt c.-.""o••••••" ----jl---
Itated that he aupported a deferul.

The original .otion c.rriedby • vote of 4-1 vith Mra. Thonen voting n.y. Ch.ir.-n SMith .nd
Mra. aarri. vere ab.ant fra. the ...ting.

In re.poMe to Vice CbairllU. DiGiulian'. requeat, Greg Riegle aUCJgeeted a deterral date of
OCtober 30, 1990 at 9;00 ••••

Jane lelaey, Cbief, special Peralt and variance Brancb, infor_d lit. Bandar. that the
application would have to be readvertlaed, renotHied, and repaated becauae it va. deferrad
for ~re than 90 d.ya.

II

pagea.L., June 21, 1990 (T.pe 1), Scheduled cue of;

I
9115 A.M. BIRRr P. RBODICI, VC 90-P-026, applic.tion under sect. 18-401 of the loning

OCdinance to .llow conatruction of addition to 6 feet fr~ aide lot line (12
ft. ain. eide yerd required by Sect. 3-307), on property located at 3407
B.rtwell court, on llppcoll:i..tely 10,880 equ.re feat of land, soned 11-3,
Providence Diatrict, T.x ••p 59-2((8»(0)18.

I

I

Vice Cbeiraan DIGiullan ..id tbathia fira had prepared tbe pl.ta for tbe .pplic.tion and
eaked Itt. B...ck to Chair tbe ..eting. Itt. DiGiulian left the rooa.

Acting Chairaan .a-.ck c.lled the applicant to the podiua and aaked if the affidavit bef«e
the BOard vaa COIIplate and accurate. Itt. Reddick conUrH4 tb.t it vee. ACting Cbairaan
B....ck than ••ked for dUcloeurea frOll the BO.rd 1MIIbera and bearing no raply called for the
ataff report.

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, pre.anted the .tatt report.

The applicant, Benry •• ReddiCk, 3407 aartveU COurt, ,alla Church, Virginia, a4dr..ead the
BOard and ell:Plalned that the location of the houae on the l0ftlJ and DIIrrov lot baa cauaad the
need for a variance.

There being no .peaker. to .ddte•• tbi. requa.t, ACting Cbairaan a....ck clo.ad the pUblic
hearing.

Mrs. 'l'bonen ude a ~tlon to 9r.nt VC 90-P-026 for the r ..aona noted in the .eaolution and
aubject to the d.vel~ent conditiona contained in the at.ft report dated .luna 12, 1990.

II

In Variance Appllcation VC 90-p-026 by BERRY F. RBDDICIt, undar Sectlon 18-401 of the loning
ordinance to allow conatruction of addition to 6 feet frOll aide lot line, on property loc.ted
at 3407 aartwell court, Tax Map Reference 59-2((I»(G)II, Mra. Thonen ~yed that the Board of
loning Appeale adopt the following reeolutioftz

WBIRBAS, the captioned application ha. been properly filed in accordance vith the
requir.enta of aU applicable state and county Cod.. and with the by-lave of the Fairfax
County BOard of loning Appeal., and

WBBRBAS, followlog proper notice to the public, a public hearing va. held by the BOard on
June 21, 1990, and
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1IlI1RBAS, the Boud bu .ade the following findings of tact:

1.
2.,.
••
5.
6.
7.

That the applicant h owner of the land.
The pr...nt lon1ng 18 a-l.
!be ar.. of the lot la 10,880 ~u.r. feet of land.
'l'he lot La lOD9 and narrow •
The addition wIll not'eztend any further into the yard than the exl.ting garage.
'l'he bou.. Is alba_ted at an angle on the lot causing the n..d for a "ariance.
The bardShlp ••• not of hi_ own ..1111'19.

I

t'his application ••eta aU of the following Required stand.ret. for Varianc•• 11'1 a.ctlon
18-404 of tbe loning ordinance:

1. That. the 8ubject property •• acquired in good ralth.
That the .ubject prqptrty ba. at l •••t one of the follo.in, characteristics:

THAT the applicant ba••atiafied_the BOard tbat pbysical conditione a. listed above exist
which under a lItrict intel'pretat1on of th. loning ordinanc. would l'..lIlt in puctic.l
difficulty or unneq....l'y hard.hip that would deprive th. ua.r of all r.aaonabl. u•• of the
land and/or bUild~ invol.ed.

ROlf, 'l'IIBRIPOIlB, n IT RlSOLVID that th••ubject application 18 GItAftD with tbe following
l1aitatlotle:

1. 'l'bie val'hoc. ia approv.d for th. location and the apeciUc addition MOWR on the
plat iocluded with tbia application and ie not tranaferable to other land.

I

I

2. under Bect. 18-407 of the lORing ordinance, thi. variance aball autoaatically
elfpire, without notice, twenty-four (24) -.ontha after the approval date- of the
varianc. unl••• con.truction ha••tart.d and i. dilig.ntlypur.ued, or unl••• a
requ..t for additional U •• i. approved by the BU, beeau•• of tbe occurr.nc. of
conditio... unfore...n at the ti.e of approval. A l'eque.t for additional ti•••u.t
be juetif1ed in writing and shall be fUed with tbe loning: Adlliniatrator prior to
tbe expiration date. I

3. A Building p.r.it sball be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble ••conded the .atiOR. Th. aotion carried by a vote of 4-0-1 with Mr. DiGiulian
ab.t.ining, Chairaan S-ith and Mra. Barrie abaent fro. the ...ting:.

8'l'hia deci810n was officially fUed in the office of the BOard of zoning APPeala and bee.e
final on June 29, 1990. 'fbi. date aball be 15....15 to be the fin... approval. date of ,th1a
.ariance.

II

I
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Vice chair..n DiQiullan called the agent for the applicant to the podiua and .aked if the
affidavit before the BOIled va. coaplete and aCclolute. Ma. Tr••••ky con.flr••d ·tbat. it "'a••
Vice Cbalrun DIGiulian than ..ked for disclosures frOll the JDard Mllben and b••r1nv no
reply called for the atafl report.

I

9:30 A.M. OMIT! OF UrDU CHURCH or TIl DAILY 1I)RD, SPA 7J-P-007-3, application under
Sect.. 3-103 of the loning ~din.nc. to ..-nd SPA 13-P-007-2 for a cburch and
related tacillti.. to allow ~dlflc.tlon of the alae of te.,orary bulldln9, on
property located at 2854 Bunter Mill Road, on approxiaately 5.31 acre. of land,
zoned a-I, Providence Dlatrict, fax Map .7-2((1}}17C,18.

I

I

I

I

Greg Delila, Staff COordinator, pcuented the ataff report and explained that the _.ndMnt
would aUow • alnor chanv. in the aha and configuration of the t.lIpOury tuUara vith two
long narrow trail.ra double stacked aide by aid. aa oppoaed to on. vida trailer. B. furth.r
atated that one s.nt.nce in d.v.lo~.nt ooa4ition 9 of SPA 73-P-007-2 had been erron&OU8!y
DIlitted snd asked that it be included. IIr. Riegl...id that staff bad no land us. conc.rn.
wiEh tn. requ..t arid r.COMenaid approval.

The applicant'a agent, Marie 'tr.v••ky, with Trav..ky and A.sociat•• , Ltd., 3900 Jer..ntovn
Road, suite 350, rairfaz, Virgini., .ddr....d the BOard .nd stated that the application ..s
straight forward .nd ahe had nothing to .dd to th••taff rapart.

There beiluJ no .pe.t.u to addr... thh requ..t, Vice Cbalrllan DiGiullan clo.ed th. public
hearing.

IIr. Ribbl...de a ~tion to grant SPA 73-'-007-3 .ubj.ct to the dev.lopaent conditions
contained in the staff r.port dated June 12, 1990 with th. change in condition 9 as reflected
in the Resolution.

II

COUIIft 01' FUBU, nSIIIIA

In Spechl Perait AaendlMnt Application SPA 73-'-007-3 by tJRI'l'f or rUDAI CBDRCB or 'lB.
DAILY 1IJRD, under section 3-lOJ of the loninv ordinance to .end SPA 7J-P-007-2 for a cburCb
and related facilitia. to allow .odificatioa of the .i•• of te-.orary building, on ~operty

located at 2854 Bunter Mill Ro.d, Tax "ap Refer.nc. 47-2((1}}17C,18, Mr. Ribble .aged that
the Board of loning Appeal. adopt the following resolutionr

MBBRlAB, th. captioDed application h.. been proparly filed in accordal'lCe with the
requir..nts of all applicable Stet. and COunty COdes and with the by-law. of the 'airfn
county BOard of loning AppeAle, and

WBBRIAS, lollowiDg proper notic. to the public, a public hearing va. beld by the Board on
June 21, 1"0, and

WBIIRBAS, the Board p" "de tb. following findinva of factI

1. '1'bat the I'ppl1cant i. the owner of the land.
2. 'lhe preaeDt sonin, is R-l.
J. The area of the lot 18 5.31 acr.. of land.

AND WBBRIAS, the Board of loning APpeal. baa reached tbe follovinv CQflCluaion. of laWI

'l'HA'l' th. applicant ba. ~.s.nted tuUlIOny iDdicating coapllancewlth tb. general atanderda
for Special .er.tt Oses .. aet forth in Sect. 8-00& and the additioaal standarda for thia u••
.. contained in sectiona 3-303 and 8-915 of the loning Qrdill8.nce.

HOW, THDIPORB, U 1'1' RBSOLVID that tha aubject application Ia G8AftD with th. follovinv
liaitaUona:

1. '!'hi. approval i. granted to the applicant only and i. not transferable without
fllrther action of thia BOard, and 1a for the location indicated on tbe application
and i. not tran.ferabl. to oth.r land.

2. Tbi. special Perait i. granted only for the purpoeeCa), .tructur.Ca) and/or u••C.)
indicated on the .pecial per.tt plat (prepared by Runyon, DUdley, Anderson
AS.ociatea, Inc., dated All9W1t 12, 1987, revIaed through January 18, 1990) approved
with tbia application, as qualified by the.e developaent conditions.

3. A copy of thia Special Perait aad the Ron-Reald.nthl 0•• perait SHALL 81 POS!'ID in
a conspicuous place on th. property of the u•• and be ..de available to all
departaent. of tbe county of pairfaz during thehoura of operation of the per_itted
use.
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'0 Thie Special Perait 18 subject to the provl.1o~ of Article 17, Site Plana.
plan 8ubaitt.ed pur-u.nt to tbla epeelal per.it 0811 ba in conforMance with
approved special Perllit plat aRd tbe.. develQIUIMlt condi~lon••

Any
the I

5. ~he ..xi.u. •••ting capacity for unity of ,airfa. Church of the Daily word ahall 'b.
lIMited to .. total of 295.

6. 'l'he nWlber of parking .pac•• provided eball utiaff the alnina requir..nt ..l:.
forth in Article 11 and &ball be ...ini.ua of 152 .pac... ~ll parting aball ba on
81te. Handicapped parking shall be locatad in accordance with the county COde.

7. Transitional screening 1 (25') ahall be provided along nortbern, .e.t.arn and
louthern lot lin... Tbe 8xlatlng vegetation ••y be u8ed to 8.ti.fy thi. requir..ent
if the vegetation 1a a"'Ppl_ented to b. equivalent to '!rusltioMiI screening 1 to
the saUar-cUon of the county Arborht. Scr..ninljl dong the alt. frontage on -----
Bunter Nill Road shall be .adified to .llow the exiating landacaping and natural
vegetation to be .aintained with no additional plantinga required. Vegetation and
treee which are located outaide of the li.it. of clearing and grading or which are
specifically d.signed to be pree.rved by the county Arboriat and Which are rBOved
or da..g.d during conatruction aball b. r.placed with equival.nt plantinga aa
deterllined by the county Arboriat. Interior parking lot landacaping ahall be
provided in accordanc. with tb. provisiona of sect. 13-106 of the ordinance.

8. The barrier raquir.ent ahall be waived.

9. Right of way dedication to 45 feet fro. the exiating centerline of Bunter Mill Road
nac....ry for future road illProveaant allall b. decucated for public atreet purpose.
and ahall convey to the BOard of Supervisora in fee 8iapl. on de..nd or at tbe tt.e
of aite plan approval, whichever ca.a. firet. Ancillary ace••••a....nt. to 15 feet
behind the 45 feet of right-of-way dedication shall be provided to facilitat. theae
i~rov...nta. Tbe exiating entrancea to Bill Bouae froa Bunt.r Nill ROad ahall be
clo.ed. .

10. Any propoaed n•• 119bting of the parking area. ahall b. in accordanc. with the
following:

The coabined h.ight of the light atandard. and fixtur.a ehall not exc.ed twelve
(12) feet.

Shi.l4e shall b. inatall.d, if nec....ry, to prevent the light froa projecting
beyond the facility.

11. A tree pre.ervation plan and/or final li.ita of cl.aring and gradin9 aball be
.atabUabed in coorcunat!onwlth and aubject to approval by the county Arborist in
order to pre••rve to the greate.t axtent poe.ibl. aubstantial individual tree. or
stand. of tree. wbich ..y be i~acted by con.truction on the aite.

12. Tbe aodif1cation to the duatl.aa aurface requir.ent ia approved for the parking
area and driveway abClWD on the plat except that the .ntrance aball be paved 25 feet
into th••ite. Th. gravel .urface. aball be ..intained in accordance with public
,acilitiea Manual atandarda and the following guidelinea. Tbe wai.er of the
du.Ue.a .urface aball expire five yean froa the data of the final approval of the
application.

I

I

The areaa aball be conatructed with cl.an atone with a. little finea ..terial
a. poeaible.•

• 'l'be atone shall be apread evenly and to
wear-tbrough or bare lubaoil expoaure.
fraa occurring with u•••

a depth adequate enougb to prevent
ROutine ..intenance aball pr••ent tbia

I
o Reaurfacing sball be conducted wben stone becoae. thin and tbe underlying 80il

i. ezposed.

•
•

Runoff aball be chaMeled away frOll and around driveway and parking areas.

Tbe applicant sball perfor. periodic inapectiona to aonitor duet conditiona,
drainage functiona and ca.paction-migration of the .tone aurface.

I
13. At the request of the Director, Departaent of Bnvironaental IlAna9.ent, a pro-rata

participation shall be prOVided for the illfl_entation of proposed r~ion.l pond
D-31.
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SPA. 73-1'-007-], continued fro. page ?tJ )

14. The 1,1•• of the t.~r.ry parco buildings 1_ .ppeoved for. period of fIve (5) y.ar.
beginniD9 frOWl tbe date of final approval of tbi••pecial perait or until the
building addition appro.,ed In conjllnction with SPA 73-p...o07-2 18 cc.pleted,
Whicb....er occurs tiut. With appropriate eppro'llloh ften! DD, the topor.IY plirco
bUilding•••y be placed on the alta prior to final elte plan appcoYal for the
building addltlon~

'rbh approval, contingent Oft the above-noted conditione, "'ell not relieve tbe applicant
frOWl COIIpUance with tbe pr0918l001 of any applicable orcUnanc.., regu.laUool, or eaopted
atandarda. !be applicant naU be reepondble for obtaining the required Rem-bald.nUd 0••

p••lt through, utabl1",ocacJu.r••, and thh epecial per.it ebell not be ..114 UIltil thla
ba. been ltCCOIlplhbed.

ondar sect. 8-015 of the loning O£dinuca, tbh Speci.l 'anit Q.11 .utoaatica11y

• •
Par.tt unl••• the activity authorlaid h•• bean eat_bll.bad, or unl..' conatruction baa
atarted and h diligently ptlUIl.d, or Ilnlea. additional ti.a i. approved by tba Board of
loning Appeale bee.u.. of QCcurrMce of conditione unfor....n .t tha U •• of tha approval of
thia Special parait. A raqu.at for additional tiae aba~l be jUltified In writing, and ..at
b4 fil.d with tbe loning Ad.tni.trator peior to the .xpiration dat••

Me. a...ck and Me. KeUey .eCORded tha IIQUon. 'I'he motion carried by a vote of 5-0 witb
Cbalr-.n saith and Itta. aarria ab.ent frOll tbe .eeting.

~hla decilion waa officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning ~a and bee..a
final on Jun. 29, 1990. Thia date Iball ba d....4 to be the fin.l approval date Of tbia
speeial perait.

II

page~, June 21, 1990 ('l'4.p8 1), Scheduled cue ol:

Vice Chalrun DiG1ulllll1 c.llad the appliclll1t to the poeUua and ••ted if the affidavit before
tha BOard waa coaplet. and accurate. Me. Gearing conflrllld that it •••• Vice ChairMan
DiGlulian th.n ••tad for dl.clo.ur.. fra. th. BOard ..-bara and he.ring no reply called for
the ataff report.

I
9:45 A.M. DAHIlL VIlICBlft' GBAltIlIG, vc 90-L-034, application under sect. 18-401 of the

loning 0£4inaDCe to allow ancloaur. of carport for an att.ched g.rage to 10.8
leet fl'. eide lot liDe (12 ft. aiD. I1de y.rd requ.lred by sect. 3-307), on
peoperty located .t 5006 'fl'eatop Lane, on approxi..t.ly U,732 aquare feet Of
land, SODed &-3, Le. Diatrlet, 'I'al( Map 82-3((1l)}12.

I

I

LOri oreenli.f, staff coordin.tor, preaent tbe .t.ff report.

The applicant, Daniel V. Gearin;, 5006 'fre.top Lane, AIll'landala, Virginia, addr ••1Jed the Board
.Dd atated th.t hie .pplic.tion il ••ry atraigbt forw.rd and h. had nothing to add to tb.
staff report.

In reply to Mra. Tbonan'l queltion, Mr. Gearing conliraed that tbe Il(iating carport would be
enclo.ad and there would bI no furtber intru.ion into the aid. yard.

'l'here being no apeakera to addt••• thla requat, Vic. Chairlllln DiGlullan cl~ed tb. public
hearing.

Me. KeUey aada a IIQtion to grant VC 90-10-034 lubject to the 4evaloplllllt c:on.dltiona contained
in the staff report dated June 12, 1990.

II

In Variance Applic.tion ve 90.-10-034 by DANIEL VIRCIM'1' GEARING, under section 18-401 Of tbe
loning ordinance to allow enclOled Of carport for an att.ched g.rage to 10.8 feet frOll lide
lot line, on property located .t 500' 'l'reetop Lane, 'l'I:I Map aeference 82-3HU»)l2, Mr.
Kelley .avid that tbe BOard of IODinq Appell. adopt tbe follo.ing reaolutlon:

W1fBRISAS, the captioned application b.. been properly filed In accordance witb tbe
requirM.ota of all applic.bl. State and county Cod.s and witb the by-law. of tbe ,airfn
County Board of loning Appe.l., and

MHBRIAB, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing wal beld by the Board on
June 21, 19!MIJ and



page~, June 21, 1990 (Tape 1), (DAIIIBL VIlICllft GBARIlIG, vc 90-1.-034, continued frOll
P••• '1/ )

WBIRBAS, the Board baa .ade the following finding. of fact:

1.
2.
3.

'l'bat the applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning 18 R-3.
The area of the lot ia 11,732 equar. f••t of land. I

Thia application ...ta all of the following Required Standards for Varianc.s in Beetion
18-404 of th. zoning ordinance:

1. That the aUbj.ct Pl'operty was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property ha. at least one of t.he following characteristics,

A. B.captional narrown.aa at the ti•• of th••ffective date of the ordinance,
B. Ixceptional aballown.sa at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. EXceptional ain at the U.e of the effective date of the ordinanc.,
D. Blgeptionll shape at the tt-e of the .ffeetiye date of the ordinance,
B. ..ceptional topographic conditioD*,
P. An ••tr80rdinary aituation or condition of the .ubject property, Ol'
G. An e.traol'dinal'Y aituation or condition of the u.e or davelopaent of Pl'0p8l'ty

i..ediately adjacent to the subject prop8l'ty.
3. 'l'hat the condition Ol' aitllation of the .ubjectproputy Ol' the intended use of the

8ubject pl'op4Jl'ty ia not of 80 gen.l'al Ol' l'ecurrlng a nature aa to _ke reaaonably practicable
the for_hUon of a gefteral regulation to be adoptad by tha Board of superviaon as an
••e~ent to the lon'ing Qrdinaftce.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue bard8bip.
5. That aucb undue bardship ia not shar.d g.n.rally by oth.r proper tie. in the ....

zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the loftiftg ordinance would effectively Pl'0hibit or
unr.allOnably reatrict all reaaonabl. uae of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate" clearly de.anstrabls hardship
approaching confiacation aa diatinguishad fro. a special privilege ot Convenienca BOUght by
the applicant.

7. 'l'hat autboriution of the variance will not be of substantial detri..nt to adjacent
property.

8. 'fbat the charact.r of the zonint diatrict wUI not be chang.d by the granting of tb.
variance.

9. That the varianca will be in haraony with the intended apirit and purpoee Of ~1a

ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereet.

AND MHBRIAS, the 80ard of zoning Appeals baa r.ached tbe following concluaion. of law:

THAT the applicant ba. s.tiafied tbe BOard tbat pbyaical conditione ae listed above ••iat
whicb under • atrict interpr'atation of the 10ning ordinance would r ••u1t in practical
difficulty or unDec....ry bard8bip tbat would deprive tbe ueer of all reaaonabl. ua. of tb.
land and/or bllildings involved.

MOW, 'f9BR1'ORB, BE IT aBSOLVED that the subjact application la GIIAII!'D with the following
li.itationa:

1. '1'bia varianc. ia apPI'ovad for the locaUon and the specific garage 8Ihown on the plat
included with tbia application aDd ia not traneferabla to otber land.

2. onder Sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, thia .arianc. aball alltOllatically
e.pita, without IlOtice, twenty-four (24) IlOntbe after the approval date· Of tbe
variance unle.s conatruction ba. atarted and i. dilig.ntly pursued, or uDl••s a
r~..t for additional ti.. i. approved by the BIA beealla. of the occurr.nce of
conditione unfor....n ,t the ti•• of approval. A regu.at for additional ti.. all.t
be juatified in writing aftd aball be filed with the loning ~inl.trator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A BUUding perllit ahall be obtained prior to any conatruction.

JII'8I. Tbonen and 1Il'. tibbIe seconded tbe IIOtion. The MOtion carried by II .ote of 5-0 with
Cbair..n S-ith and Mrs. 9arris abaant frOM the ...ting.

*Thla deciaion w•• officially filed in the office of tbe BOard of loning APPd!a and bee••
final on Jun. 29, 1990. 'l'hia date ahall be de.ed to be the final approval date of thla
variance.

II

I

I

I

I

---~~--
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I

10:00 A.M. 'AtOll COV~ART CHtIRCB, SPA 87-S-075, application. \lItdel' Beet. 3<03 -of the
Soninq ordlftance to ...n4 SP 87-8-075 for a churcb and related facUiU•• to
perait the deletion of land ar••, incr.... in parking, .adltlcatlon of
previou-ly lapoeed condition regarding screening and barrl.r, and addition of
canopy to church, on property located on Os ROad, on approzlaataly 16.10 acr••
of land, .0Ded R-C and IS, springfield Dietrict, TaX Map 68-3«1»6. (TO 88
BIARD PRIOR 'l'O c001l'1'ltY CLDII or 'AIUb, SPA 82-8-102-2)

I

vice Chaleun DIOhUan caUed the agent for the applicant to the podiua and sarah
Rlefenrder, attorney with tbe lav fir. of Blanking.hlp , leitb, 4020 onlv.relty Drive, suit.
312, ,alrtax, Virginia, addt••eed the Board.Dd 8tated that. deferral bad bean requa.tad for
SPA 81-s-075 and allo fo~ tbe COuntry Club of ,.i~fax, SPA 82-S-l02-l, •• the iaau.. e~e

~el.ted.

J.ne lela.y, Chief, Special Pe~.tt and Va~iance Branch, addr...ed the 8Oa~d and atated that
the p~e••nt BIA achedllie could be IIdjuated eo that SPA 87-S-075 could be heard on AUljIuet 7,
1990.

Ma. aiefanyde~ explained to the Board that beeauae of the neighbo~a' concerna about the
location of the aeptic field, the applicant would like to ~e1oc~te the .eptic field and
requeated a defer~al eo tbat thi••atte~ could be ••olved.

After a d1ecueaion of the BIA achaclUle by the Board, IIU. Thonen ..de • aotion to defer
SPA 87-8-075 to Septellber 6, 1990 .t 11;30 •••• Mr ••ibble aeconded the IIQUon which carried
by • vote of 5-0 with Cbair_n saith .nd M~" Bar~i. abaent' fra.'the .eeting.

II

p.ge~, June 21, 1990 (Tape 2), Scheduled caee of:

10:15 A.II. COOR'l'llY CLOB 01' 'AIUU, IRe., SPA 82-S-102-2, .pplication under Beet. 3-eo3 of
the loning OI'dinan~ to a..nd SP 82-s-102 for • count~y club to .Uow .ddition
of l.nd ara. for davalos-ant of • 9 bole golf cour.., on p~operty located .t
5HO OX .~d, on approxi..te1y 158.3763 .cre. of land, loned R-C and wa,
springfield Diatrict, 'l'ax lI.p 68-l(l))(l)17,18,20,.68-3(U))(l)pt;. 6. ('1'08E
8IARD, 'OLLOWING PAlUU COVUM'!' C8ORCa, SPA 87-8-075)

I
Mr. Kelley ..de • aotion to defer SPA 82-S-075-1 to septe~er 6, 1990 at 11:45 •••• Rr.
Ribble and lit•• Thonen aeconded the IIOUon with carded by a vote of 5-0 with Chair_n 8Jlith
and Mra. aarria aba:ent fora the ..eUng.

II

p.ge~, ."me 21, 1990 (Tape 2), Scheduled ca.e of:

10:30 A.M. TODD L. WIL_, VC 90-A-033, application under Beet. 18...01 of the lontng
ordinance to allow encloaure of exi.ting c.rport to 10.46 feet fro. .ide lot
line (12 ft••in. aide yard required by Beet. 3-307), on p~opel'ty located .t
7302 In.er street, on approxi.ately 10,500 ~uare feet of l.nd, soned R-3,
Annandale Di.trict, 'l'ax Map 71-3«4)(36)3.

I

I

Vice Chair"n DiGiuli.n c.lled the applicant to tha padilla and .aked if the affidavit before
the BOard w.. OOIIplete .nd accurate. Rr. Mihan cootir.ed that it w... vice Chair_n
DiGiulian then ••ked for di.cloaure. fro. the Board ..-bera and hearing no reply called for
the ataff report.

Bernadette a.ttard, staff coordinator, ~eaented the staff report.

The applicant, '!'Odd L. wUaon, 7302 Inlier Stre.t, ,springfield, Virginia, addr...ed tbe BOard
and expl.ined that an exiating c.rport would be ancloaad and there would be no further
axtenaion into tbe .ida yard.

The~e being no apeakera to addrea. thia ~eque.t, Vice Ch.ir-.n DiGiulian cloaed the public
hearing.

lit. a....ck Mde a mUon to grant vc 90-D-033 for the r ..aona noted in the ...oluUonl and
subject to the davelOt-ent conditiona contained in the ataff report dated June 14, 1990.

II

COR'l'J' 01' PAIUU, YISIIiU

YUIUCII IIB8OIrUftc. 01' 'ID BOUD .. Ie:-i~ DPULS

In variance Application VC 90-A-033 by TODD L. WILSOH, under section 18-401 of the Joning
Ordinanc. to allow aneloaura of e.lating carport to 10.46 feet froa aide lot line, on
property located at 7302 Inser Street, TaX Map .eference 71-3«4»)(36)3, Mr. a.....ck .oved
tb.t the BOard of loning Appeala adopt the following reaolution:
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'49.ft, June 21, 1990 (Tape 2), (TODD L. WILSON, ve 90-A-033, continued tro. page:t:3)

WBBRIIAS, the captioned application ba. been properly fUed in accordance with the
cequlr.ante of all applicable state and county 'Codes and with the by-lawa of the rairfu
county BOard of loning Appeal., and

WHBRnS, following proper notice to the public, a public headng wa. beld by the Board on
June 21, li!NI, aDd

1IB1RIAS, the BOard b....de tbe following finding. of fact:

I
1.
2.
1.

••
5.
6.

That the applicant ia the owner of the land.
'l'he pc••ent IIORing h a-3.
'the ar.. of the lot 1e 10,500 lJqUare feet of land.
The applicant b.. MU8Ued the nine requlr_utl for « nrhnce•
The lot 1. exceptionally ~rrow.

A ainl.u. variance i. required to allow thi. encloaure. I
tOn ...ta all of the £011owl119 Requited SLaildard8~ Vat!a"c•• 1..- 8eCtioil 

18-404 of the loning ordiunce:

1. 'l'hat the eubject property v.. acquired in good faith.
2. That the .ubject property bas st least ODe or the following characteriatical

A. IKcepHonal narrowes. at the H .. of the effective date or the ordinance,
8. BXoeptional shallown..a at the ti.e of tbe effective date of the ordinance,
c. IKcepHonal ai•• at the H.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. IKc.ptional shape at tbe ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bzcep~ioaal tOpOgraphic conditioGJ,
P. An eKtraordinary aituation or condition of the aubject property, or
G. An ••traordinary aituation or condition of the 118. or d.velQl*ent of property

i ...diately adjacent to the aubject property.
3. That the condition or aituation of the subject property or the intended us. of the

subject prop.rty 1e not or ao general or recuning a natltte .. to .ake reasonably pncticable
the for.ulation of a general regUlation to be adopted by the SOard of Supervi-ocs .. an
a..ndllent to the loning ordinance.

4. Tbat the atrict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardabip.
5. That sucb undue bardabip ia not abared generally by oth.r properti.s in the ....

aoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. 'rhatl

A. 'fh. atrict application of the loning OI'dinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably reatrict all r.a.onabl. use of tbe subject property, or

8. The granting of a variance will alleviate a cl.arly de~netrabl. hardship
approaching confiscation ae dietinguieh.d fro- a apeeial privilege or conYenience ~ugbt by
the applicant.

7. 'l'hat authorization of th. variance will not be of aubatantial detri..nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning diatrict will not be changed by th. granting of tbe
varianc••

9. That the vadance w11l be in harmny With the int.nded apirit and purpoa. of thh
ordinance and will not be contrary to tbe public intereat.

AIm 1tBBRBAS, the BOard of loning Appeals baa reached the following conclualona of law:

~'l' the applicant baa aatiafied the Board that pbyaical conditiona aa liated abo.. eaist
which under a strict interpr.tation of the loning OI'dinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry herdahip tbat would depri.. tbe uaer of all reesonable u.. of tbe
land and/or buildinga involved.

ROW, 'rBIRSPORl, 88 IT RBSOLVBD that the aubject application is GRUIrD with the following
U.itaUona:

I

]. A Building perllit aball be obt.ined prior to any conatructlon.

1. Thls vadane. La approy.d for the location of the apecific addition abow on the
plat included with thia application and is not tranaferabl. to otb.r land.

Mr•• 'l'bonen ••conded the .otion. Th• .otion carried by a vot.e of 5-0 with chalrlllUl ,.ith and
Mr•• Barrie abaent frOll the ...ting.

2. Under Sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, thia variance ahall aut~atlcally

expir., witbout notice, twenty-four (24) IlOntba after the approval dat.· of the
variance unl.s. conatruction bas atarted and ia diligently pursued, or unl..a a
requeat for additional tiM ia approved by tb. BIA becauae of tbe occurrence of
conditiona unfore••en at the ti•• of approval. A requeat for additional ti•••uat
be juatifi.a in writing and ahall b. filed with the loning A4ainiatrator prior to
the .xpiration date.

I

I
*This deci.ion was officially filed 1n the.offic. of the soard of loning Appeals and bec...
final on ,June 29, 1990. 'lhia date shall be d....d to be tbe final approval date of tbia
variance.

II
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Mra. Thonen ..14 that II deferral had been requa.ted 80 that tha Planning co-h.loft and the
SOard of Superviaora could h.ar 81 90-0-015.

I

10:45 A.M. ItA! SIn: AND SORG MOON AND DOlI AND SOli:; LII, ve 90-D-030, applicaUon under
Sect. 18_401 of the lofting ~dlnanc. to allow • d~111n9 to r...ln 7.2 teet at
elae..t point fra. atr..t lin.. of • corner lot (30 ft. _In. tront yard
requind by sect. 3-307) r on propet'ty located at 1542 Cbaln Bddge ROad, on
approxi..tely 10,077 lIqUara f ••t of land, coned R-3 and SC, Dnn••yilla
Dietrict, TaX Map 30-4{(2))(4)40B. (CORCORRBMT WITH 81 90-D-0151

I
Bernadette .attard, staff COOrdinator, 1lU99••ted • det.rral date of 8ept.~.r 20, l!UO at
9:30 ••••

Mr. Thonen _de a .ot.ion to defer VC 90-D-030 to sept.aaber 20, 1990 at 9:30 •••• JIIr. aa...ck
••conded the .atLon which carried by a '1ote of 5-0 with Chairaan s-lth and Mr•• Harri. ab.ent
f~a. the ..eting.

-------.._-
The Boa~d ~ece••ed at 10:55 •••••nd ~econvene4 at 11:15.

II

Afte~ • b~ief discu.sioa with Jane Kelaey, Cbief, Special Pe~ait .nd V.~iance B~.ftCb, M~a.

Thonen ude • -atton to -ave the l •• t fou~ c.....cheduled fo~ JUly 31, 1990 to Augu.t 2,
1990. Mr. Ribble .econded tbe -aUon which carded by • vote of 5-0 witb Cb.i~_n biU .nd
Mrs. B.~~i••b.ent f~oa tbe .eeting.

II
./

page~, June 21, 1990 (T.pe 2), Scheduled ca.e of:

I

11:00 A.M. GIORGI P. AND JO ANN! CRICBTOH, VC 90-D-036, application un4e~ sect. 18-401 of
tbe loning ordinance to allow subdivieion of one (1) lot into two (2) lote,
p~opoaed Lot 2 having a lot width of 26.36 feet (200 ft. ain. lot widtb
~equ1~ed by Sect. 3_107), .nd to allow edeting dwelling to r..in 21.8 feet
and exiating abed to ~e..1n 32.9 feet f~oa f~ont lot line after dedic.tion for
lot 1 (50 ft. ain. front yard required by Beet. 3-107), on property loc.ted .t
239 springvale BOld, on Ipprozi..tely 5.1243 acr.. of land, loned R-B,
a.nenUle Dietrict, 'fez Map 3-4((1))5.

I

I

vice ehair..n DiGlulian called the agent for the applic.nt to tbe podiu. and .sked "if the
affIdavit before the Bo.rd w.e coaplete end accur.te. Mr. Runyon confiraed tbat it w.s.
Vice cbeirllllD Diolu11en tben .eked for discloeur.. fra. the Board _lIben end bearing no
reply celled for the .teff report.

Bernadette sett.rd, St.ff COOrdinator, pce.ented tbe et.ff report and atatad tbat tbe
propoeed eubcUvieion would ezceed tile .1 to .2 deneity reco.ended by the COIIpl'ebenslve
pl.n. Sbe eald that granting the pipeete. develOJll'81lt may set • precedent in an ar.. "bieh
conelete of other large undeveloped parcels. .e. sett.rd etated that in etlff'e ju49aent tbe
.pplicant had not .at the provieione of Variance standarde 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 9 for
re.eone eet fortb in tbe staff report.

Tbe agent for the .ppUc.nt, Charlee I. Runyon, Witb Runyon, Dudley,Andereon, Aeeocl.tee,
Inc., 10650 ••in Street, suite 301, p.irf.. , Vlrgini., addr...ed tbe BOard and explained tbat
the average lot ei.e in the Irea is 2.0 acr... Be et.tedtbat the financi.l coneider.tion
.uch ae tax" and the coat of land bave caueed the need to eubdivide tta. lot. Be eaid th.t
tbe .lternate to a pipeet.. driveway would be to inetall • street with a cul-de-eac which
would bave a gnat iapact on tIM environaent. .r. RWlyon eaid tbat a siaple 10 foot driveway
would allow enviroDMnt.lly ..neiti.- ar... to be pr"erved and etill be CQIIPatible with tbe
neigbborbood. 8e noted that the applicante bave renovated tbe e:listing bou.. and as _aben
of the Rature COneervatory are intere.ted in .nviro~l isau.e.

There being no spe.kera in support of tbe requ..t, Vice CheirllllD OiGiuU.n called for
.~ak.rs in opposition.

YVonn. WilU., 247 Spdn99ale Road, Great Pelle, virginia, .ddreesed the Board and atated
that in the three yeare aince ebe purchaeed bel' bc.e .tbere ue' been· eubet.nti.l growth in the
area. She eapre.eed COIICern that the subdivi.ion would set a precedent in the area and
renlt in a per..nnt dHtruction of natur.l lend.

There being no furtber epeakere in oppoeition, vice Ch.irun DiGiull.n called for rebuttal.

Mr. Runyon st.ted that tba enviro....nt.l hauH had been coneidered .nd the pip..t•• driv.ay
would ensure that very little cl••ring would be done on the land.

There being no other apeakers to addr..s thereque.t, Vice Chairaan DiGiullan cloeed tbe
public be.ring.
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Page '1~, June 21, 1990 (Tape 2), (GBORGB P. AND JO ARRB CRICIITOII, vc 90-0-03&, contin.....d
fl'OWI page 5')

MrS. Thonen ..de a ~tion to grant vc 90-D-036 for the r ...o~ noted in the Re*Olution and
Bubject to the developMent condition. contained in the .taft report dated June Ie, 1990.

/I I

I
In variance Application vc 90-D-0]6 by GIORGB r. AND JO ARlIE CRICB'l'OB, under secUon 18-401
of the loning ordInance to allow .",bdivl.lon of one (1) lot into two (2) lot., propoaed Lot 2
having a lot width of 26.36 f.et, and to allow existing awalling tar...in 21.8 feet and to
allow exieting abed to t ...in 32.9 t ••t fro. front lot line after dedication for LOt 1, on
property located at 239 sprlnqvale Road, TaX Map Reference 3-4«1»5, Mr8. Thonen .uved that
Ene BOard of ZOtting xppea18 adopt the followllOg t6801uLioil. --_+__ _
WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance witb the
nquir.enta of all applicable State and county Cod.. and with the by-law. of the ,airfax
county BOard of loning Appeala, and

WBIRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was held by the BOard on
June 21, 1990, and

WBIREAS, the BOard ha. -.de tbe following finding. of fact:

1. That the -wlic.nt i. the owner of l:.ha land.
2. The pre.ent soniag 18 a-I.
3. The are. of the lot 18 5.1234 acr.. of land.
4. The area ia en.iro~nl:.ally .enaitive and a pipeate. would be better for the

en.iro.ent than a public road.
5. The lot i. large but h...e.ers topographic conditione.
6. The location of the bouae on the lot caua•• it not_to .eet the .etback••

Thh application a_ta all of the following Required standarda for variance. in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordintllce:

1. 'l'bat the aubject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the aubjecl:. property ha. at lea.t one of the following characteriatic.:

A. Bxceptional aarrownsa. at the ti.e of the effectlYe date of the ordinance,
B. Ezceptional ahallown....t the tin of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
c. Exceptional .ile at the H.e of the effectlve data of the ordinance,
D. BIl:ctIptlonal ahape at the ti.. of the effectlve date of the ordinance,
B. nceptlonal topographic cOllditiona,
P. An extuordiDary situation or condition of the aubject property, or
G. All extraordiaary aituation or condit.ion of the wI. or de.elopaent. of property

i_ediately adjacent to tbe aubject propert.y.
3. That the condition or .ituation of the aubject property or the intended uae of the

aubject property ia not of so general or recurriDg a nature aa to .ake reaaonably practicable
the for-.lation of a ge.eral regulation to b. adopted by the BOard of supervi80ra .. an
nendllent to the loning ordinance.

4. !bat_the atriet _application of thia ordi~ance would produce undue bardahip.
5. That auch undlae hardship ia not abared geneully by other properties iQ the s.e

loning diatrict and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The .trict application of the loning ordinance would effecti.ely prObibit or
unrea80nably r ..trict all reaaonabla use of the .ubject property, or

8. The granting of a .ariance will all••iate a clearly deaonatrable bardahip
approach-it&9 confiscation a. d18tin9uiahed fra. a apecial prlYilege or conveni.nce IIOUgbt by
tbe applicant.

7. That authorization of the .ariance will not be of aubatantial d_tri••nt to adjacent
property.

8. That th. character of the IOning diatrict w111 not be cbaaged by the granting of the
variance.

9. 'that tbe variance _111 be in baraDny with the intended .pirit and purpose of thh
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereat.

AND WBBRIAS, the BOard of loning Appeala baa reacbed the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant ba••aUsfied the BOard that physical conditiona ... liated abo'I'e axiat
whicb under a atrict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would r ..ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry bardabip tbat would depri". the u.er of all r.aaonable uae of the
land and/or buildinga in.ol.ed.

NOW, THIRB-PORI, 88 IT RBSOLVBD that the aubject appUcation i_ GIWIDD _ith the followin9
Uaitationa:

I

I

I
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page.:t:Z, June 21, 1990 (ftpe Z), (Q:<:8G1 P. AND JO AlftIB CRICB'l'OH, VC 90-0-036, continued
frOll Page ?& )

1. 'l'h••• '1adane•• an approved fOf tbe aubdivhioD of the exiaUog lot into two (2)
loU aDd to allow tbe exbting dwelling t.o f ...ln 21.8 f ••t. and an exhting ebed to
r ...ln 32.9 f ••t trOll a front lot line aftar de4icaUon for LOt: '1, .e .bawn on the
plat drawn by Runyon, DUdley, Andereon A..oei.tea, Inc., and dated lay 22, 1990
which wae .u~tt.d with tbl* application.

2. Onder sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, th... '1efianc•• aball auta..tically
expire, without. notice, twenty-fouf (24) mDthe after the approval date. of the
variaftCtl un!... this aubdhhion b.. been recorded IlIIOItCJ tbe 1••4 I.cordl! of .8!rfaz
county, or unl•••• requa.t lor additional U •• 18 approved by the alA bee.u•• of
the occurrence of conditionaunforehan at the tiae of ~rov.l of tbla ..rhqce. A
requa.t. fOf additional U •••lIst be jU8tlfled In writlDg and *ball be fUed .ith the

loning ~lnistrator prior totbe ezpiratlon date.

____If-__---''-_''''......lt.....,c'''"-nulnllL''''!k-'''"~o~n'-'.~f'-l;lO~-1-110l. the appllcatlt eIl..l at tb. tbte
of aubdiviaion plan approval, record a.oftg the lana r.oorda of pairfa. county, an
open &pace ..a..ant to the benefit of the Board of SUpervieors. The applicant sball
provide the auneyed ..t .. and bound. of the OIH'D sPace " ••ent Whlcb .a11 confOra
vith tb. IQC a. delin.at.d by th. IDviron..ntal and lerita,e Resource Branch of tbe
Office of CQJlPrebens1v. Planning prior to the iaauanee of a grading perait or at the
ti.. of aUbc11viaion plan approval. There *ball be no clurinv of any Yeletation in
thia .r.a, ••cept for dead or dyin, tr.e. or .hrub. in con.ult,aUon .ith tb. COunty
Atborlat. 'l'ber. *b.ll be no atrllcturea locat.d in the IQC ar... 'l'be ......nt oall
be in a fora approved by th. COlinty Attorney.

4. prior to .ubdivi.ion plat approval, • tree pr••erYation plan ahowing the liait••nd
cleariDg' .na ,radin, aball b. aut.itt.d for review and approval by th. county
Arboriat for th. purpoa. of id.ntifying, locating atId pr••erving Ind1vidllal ...tur.
tr.... At. aini....., th. Uaita of clearing .na grading .han be de.igned to
confora witb tbe BQC on the eaat.rn portion of the .i~ .. defined' In condition 3
abo.. and aU vegetation .itbln th. llna idanUfled aa tha IQC aball be preaerYed.
Th. plan, ahall .lao include large groupe of tr... or indivldllal tr... outaid. of
the BQC. llinor alterationa oaU b. peraittad to accoaao4at. engineariDg or otb.r
code r~uired chang•• , aa d.teralned by the COUDty Irbori.t, and a. outlined in
COndition 3 .bo...

5. A geotechnical engineering .tudy .all be subaitted to the Depart.aent of
!nvironeantal Mana~ent, if deterained nac....ryby the Director of DBII. 'l'be
reco.Jleftdationa of Dill llball be illPl.ented by the appllcant.

6. Right-of-.ay dadic.tion to thirty (30) f••t frOll the .x18ting c.nterlin. of
sPrinqval.Road nee....ry for future illProveMnt aball be dedicated for publlc
atreet purpo.ea .nd aba11 convey to the BOard of Sllp4Irvieon in fee .iaple on de_ad
or .t the Ua. of aub<liY18ion appt'ov", whicbever occura flut.

7. 'l'be aeptic field on propo.1Id Lot 2 .ball be located outside the .rea containing
probl•• 8011. atId not witbin the ar.. identified a. tbe BQC. De BQC ar.. aball be
•• identified by anvlrOlUl.nt.l Heritage and Resourc.. Branch of tbe Office of
oaapreh.nai•• ,lanning. ,rlor to aubdiviaion plat sllb-t••lon, the Applicant ahall
obtain the approprlat. perait. for tbe location and inatallaUoa of tb. propo.ed
.ell .nd .apUc flald •• detaralned by the county lealtb Departaent and by DO •

8. A Buildln9 perait *hall be obtail'l8d prior to any COIlatruction.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the ~tion. '!'be IIOtion carried by • Yote of 5-0 with Chair..n saith and
Nt•• I.rri. abaent froa the a••ting.

~i. deciaion ••• officially filed in the office of the BOard of lonin9 Appeala and bee...
final on June 29, 1990. 'l'bia date .b.ll be d.eaa4 'to·be the 'final approval date of tbla
vari.nc••

II

p.ge~, Jlln. 21, 1990 (Tape 2), Schadul.d caee of:

---------

Vice Cbalraan DiQiulian called the applicant to the podiua and a.kad if the affidavit bafore
tbe BOard v.a COMplete .nd aCC\lr.te. IU. Dlvone confiraeel that It •••• Vic. Chairaan
niGlulian tben uked for disclc.ure. trOll the BO.rd Mabera and b.aring no reply called for
the ataff r.port.

I

11:15 A.M. LOUIS V. DIV(lIII ARD JODDI r. DIVOHI, VC 90-e-032, application under sect.
18-401 of the lonlng ordinance to allow bllilding addition to 47.9 feet and
roofed deck to 42.2 fe.t fro- front lot line (50 ft. ain. front yard r~uired

under sectlon 3-107), on proparty loc.t.d at 2530 Leeda Road, OIl .pproxiaately
2.001 acr.. of land, xoned 1-1, Centreville Diatrlct, '1'ax MAP 37-1(3»9.
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pageL, June 21, 1990 (Tape 2), (LOUIS V. DIVORI ARD JODIM! r. DIVOn, VC 90-c-tl32,
cont.inued froal pagat? )

Lori Greenllef, Staff COordinator, pre-ented the et.aff report for Denia. Ja~, Staff
coordinator, who .a. aU.nding a Board of loning APPeal Certified Progru in Ricbllond,
VIrginia.

The applicant, LOule Divan., 2530 Le.d. Road, oakton, virginia, addr•••ed the Board and
.Iplailled that ba purcha.ed the property with the knowledge that the boll•• would have t.o be
r ••tored and an addition would be nec....ry. After .:Iving into the bouse, he di.ca••red that
bee.uee of the topographic con.traint, etor. drainage ......nt, and tbe angle of the bou•• on
the lot he would need a variance.

There being no apeakel'. t.o addre•• tb!a reql.l.et., Vice Cbairlllln DIGiuUan cloaed the pUblic
b..rlng.

Mr. Ribble .ada a wot10n to grant vc 'O-c-032 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the develo~ent COnditions contained in the staff report dated June 12. 1990.

II

COUlIft OIP PAlBU, na;IIIlA

In VarIance APplication vc 90-c-032 by LooIS V. DIVOMI AND JQDBRI P. DIVONB, under Section
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow building addition to 47.9 feet and roofed deck to
42.2 feet fro. front lot Une. on property located at 2530 Leeds Road. 'hX Map Reference,
37-1(131)9. Mr. Ribble .aved that the BOard of loning APPeals adopt the following r_olution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application haa btlen properly filed in accordance with the
requireent. of all applicable state and COunty cod.. aDd with the by-la.s of the ,81rfax
County Board of loning App"l., and

WBBRBAS, followiluJ proper notice to the public. a public hearing was held by the Board on
June 21. IUD, and

WBBRBAB. the BOard ba. ude tbe following finding. of fact:

1. 'I'bat the applicant 18 the owner of tbe land.
2. Tbe preaent ~ning i. R-I.
3. The area of the lot 18 2.001 acrea of land.
4. '!'he reque.t i. for a alnin_ variance.
5. 'I'he IlIJpUcant b....t the nine .tandara. requlred for a nrlance.
6. The lot haa exceptiODl.l topographic conditiona.
7. Tbe 25 foot drainage .....ent ba. cauaed the need for a variance.
8. The poaitlon of the bou.. on tbe lot prohibita plac1nl) the addition in anotber

location.

Thi. application .eet8 all of the following Required Standarda for Varianc.. in section
18-404 of the loning ordinance:

1. 'lbat tbe aubject property va. acquired in 9004 faitb.
2. 'lbat tbe 8ubject property hu at l ...at one of the following characteriatics:

A. Bxeeptlonal narrowne•• at tbe ti.. of the eff.ctive date of the OCdinance,
B. Ixceptional shallOW'ne.s at the ti.. of tbe effective date of tbe ordinance,
c. nceptional size at tbe ti.e of the effecthe date of the ordinance,
D. BXcepUonal shape at the ti.. of the effective date of the ordinanCe,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditiontl,
P. An extraordinary si~ation or condition of tbe subject property, or
G. An extraordInary situation or condition of the uae or d.velopaent of property

i..dlately adjac.nt to the subject property.
3. 'l'bat the condition or .ituation of th. subject property or the int.nded use of the

.ubject property 18 not of 80 general or recurring a nature a. to uke reasonably practicable
the for-ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervi.ors as an
Ulendllent to the loning Qr4iunce.

4. Tbat the strict application of tbla ordinance would produce undue hard.bip.
5. Th.t .uch undue hardahip ia not ahared generally by other proper tie. in the ....

zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. 'l'he strict application of the loninl) ordinance would .ffectively pcohiblt or
unreasonably reatrict all reaaonabl. uae of the subject property. or

B. ~he grantinl) of a variance will alleviate a clearly de.cnstrable bardship
approaching confiscstion a. diatinguished fro. a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. Tbat authorixation of the variance will not be of .ub.tantial d.tri..nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the soning di.trict will not be chanl)ed by the granting of the
variance.

I

I

I

I

I
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page.1f-, June 21, 1990 ('l'8pe 2), (LOOtS V. DIVOn AlfI) JDDBlfI P. DIVORB, VC 90-c-e32,
continue4 froa Pqa 7? )

9. 'l'hat the variance will be in hat.:>ny with the intended apirit and purpoae of thia
ordinance and wIll not be contrary to the pUblic Inter••t.

AlfI) WBBRBAS. the BOard of loning Appeal. ba. reached the following concl....10n. of law:

'l'IlA'l' the applicant baa ••tUfled tbe BOard that pbyaica! condition... Ihted abo.,e exiU
whicb under a atrict interpretation of the loning ordinance would r .."lt in practical
difficulty or unn.ce...ry blU'd8hip that; would deptl.. the ..e.r of an r...ouble I,l•• of the
land and/or buIlding. involved.

1fOW, THDIPORl, BB IT RBSOLVID that the aubject application is QItAIII'D vith the follo"IR9
11.1tationa:

---It--_~l.. Thh variance 1_ approved for the location and the specific addition shown on the
plat includ~ with this application and la not tranafarable to other land.

2. onder Sect. 18-407 of tha loning ordinance, thia variance aball auta.aticaUy
ezpire, without. notice, t ....nty-four (24) IIOntbe aft.r the approval date- of tb.
varlance unle.a con.truction ha. atarted and i. diligently puraued, or unleas a
request for additional tiMe i. approy.d bytb. BIA becau•• of tb. occurcenc. of
conditiona: unfoc....n at the Uae of approyal. A requ..t for additional U •••uat
be juatifitd in writing and ahall be file4vitb the loning Adainietrator prior to
tb••zpiration date.

3. A BUilding P.r~t .hall be obtained prior to any cona:truction.

Mra. Tbonen aaconded tbe -.otion. The aotion carried by a vote of S-O with Ch.ir.... 8IIitb .nd
Mrs. a.rria abeent froa the ...ting.

--rbia decielon was officially filed in the offic. of· the BOard of IOning APPeala and beea..
final on Jun. 29, IUD. '1'hh date ah.ll be deeae4 to be the final approval date of tbia
varianc••

II

page.2t.-, June 21, 1990 ('l'ape 2), Scbeduled cue of:I U;30 A.M. STBVI WALLMAII, VC to-D-050, application under 18-401 of the lonift9 ordlnance to
aUow cona:truction of addition to dWelling to 15.0 feet froa aide lot line no
ft. ain. aide yard required by sect. 3-807), on property located at 9332 ...y
Lan., on approd••tely 5.02005 acrea of land, aoned R-I, Draneaville Di.trict,
'rax Map 19-2 ( (2) )D. (Otrf-Ol-TORH BIARIRG QIWft'BD)

I

I

vice Chair_n DiQlulian c.lltd the applicant to the podlua and a.ked if the affidavit before
the Baud vaa coaplete and accurat.. Mre....ll_n· confiraad that it v.a. Vice Chairaan
Dioiul1an tben a.ked for diecloaurea frOll tbe Bo.rd .-bare .nd bearift9 DO reply called for
the ataff r.port.

'l'be -eo-applicant, latbleen ...ll..n, 9332Raaey Lan., ar••t ,aUa, Virginia, addr..aed tbe
Board and atated tbe two e:dating abeda would be torn down and that the addition would add
aeatbetic value to tbe property. she expl.ined that tbe location of the addition w.a li.ited
to tbe propoaed location bee.ua. Of exi.ting U.a on the property.

In rupon.. to Vice ChairMn DiG11I11.n'a queetion, Ms. wall_n .aid tbat th. re.son tbey ....re
requesting an .ddition would be to provide a badrooa.

Th. applic.nt, St.y. wallaan, replied to JU'. Kelley'a queation, by atating th.t th. preaent
atructure ia approxi..taly 100 ye.ra old, conai.ta of 2 floora witb 3 raoaa on eacb floor,
and vaa built without clo..ts. Be added that he purch.aed tbe hou.e in 1988 and bad DO prior
knowle&ge Of the 1985 v.riance r.f.renced ln tbe ataff report whlcb allowed aubdivlaion of
tbe property.

In reaponee to Mr. Ribble'a queation, Me. wall_n confir_d tbat the addition would be • 41
foot, 3 storied structure.

In re.pon.e to Mra. ~bonen qu.ation reg.rding the height of the ~ructure, Ma. Greenllef
confir.ed thet the IOding ordinance li.ited the h.ight of atructure. in r.aidenti.l ar••a to
35 reet.

Mr. MailMAn explalned th.t he bad conaulted bia .rchitect regarding the bei9bt li.it and ..a
told that tbe 35 foot li.it.tion would be ••••ur.d froa the front dOor to tbe roof line of
the a.hUng atructure and th.t bee.uae the ground ia 10 feet lower at tbe aita of the
proposed addition, the addition would .eat tbe 35 foot requir..ent.

Ther. being no apeak.ra to addre.a thia requeat, Vice Chair... Diaiulian closed the public
hearing.
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P.9'.~' .June 21, 1990 (ftp8 2), (S'l'1VI 1IltLLIWI, VC 9D-D-GSO, continued fra Page )

JIlt. Itelley ..de .. IIOtion to grant vc 90-D-OSO fot the r ...ona not~ in tbe ••eohtlon and
subject to the deY.l~ent conditiona .a contained in the ataff report dated June 12, 1990.

Following the vote, Jana ~el••y, Chief, Special Per.it and variance Branch, ••pr....d concern
regarding the building height Ii.itatiaD and suggested that the applicant consult with the
appropriate county Menci... The BOerd agr"4 with the IU998.tlon.

II

COOlIn' 01' PUUU,·nllBIUA.

In variance APplication vc 90-D-050 by S'rBVB WALLIWI, under Section 18-fOl of the loning
Ordinanc. to allow construction of addition to d...11109 to 15.0 f ••t fCCDl dde lot. 11ne, on
pcopetty loc.ted-~Ra_i Lane, taI IIIlp ..huile. 19 il!il IB, nt. Kelley .cav" tb.~ tbe
BOard of loning: Ap~l. adopt tbe follow1n9 r ..olutlon;

WBnDS, the captioned application h.. been properly filed in accordaRef! witb tbe
requir.ent. of all applicable Stata and county Code' and with the by-law. of tbe rairfax
County Board of loning Appeala, ud .

WInDS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing "a. beld by the BOard on
June 21, 1990, and.

WBBRBAS, the Board ha••ade the following finding. of fact:

1. Tbat the applicant i. the owner of the land.
2. The present BOning 1. R-B.
3. Tbe .rea of the lot h 5.02005 acr.. of land.
•• The lot has an exceptional .hape.
5. The loc.Uon of the dwelling on tbe lot has cau.ed tbe need for a variance.

'l'b1e application ..eU all of tbe following Required Standarda for variance. in section
18-404 of the loning ordinance;

1. That tbe .ubject property ftS acquired in good faitb.
2. That tb••ubject property ha. at l ..at one of the following char.cteristic.:

A. BxceptIonal narrowne•• at tbe ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. BXCeptional .hallawn... at the tin of tbe effective date of tbe ordinance,
c. Ixceptional .he at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Dceptional ahape .t tbe tin of tbe effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditioM,
P. An extraordinary .ituation or condItion of the subject propert.y, or
C. An extraordinary situ.tion or condition of the \IIIe or developaent of property

i_edlately adjacent to the aubject property.
3. That the condition or .ituation of the aubject property or the intended use of the

.ubject property i. not of eo general or recurring a nature a, to ..ke reaaonably practicable
the foraulation of • general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors aa an
...Ddaent to the loning ordinance.

4. That the atrict application of thi. ordinance would prodUce undue hard.bip.
5. '!hat .uch undue b.l'dmip 1a not abared generauy by other proper tie. in the s..

xoning di'trictand the ....- viciDity.
6. That;

A. The .trict application at the loning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably r ..trict all reasoDable \1M of tbe _abject. property, or

B. Tbe grant in, Of • variuee will aUeviate a claarly -deIlODstr.ble bardship
approaching confiacaUon as diat1nguiahed frOil a apecial privilege or convenience eougbt by
the applicant.

7. That autbori.ation of the variance will not be of s\lb.tanti.l detri_nt to adjacent
property.

8. '!bat the character of tha IOning district w111 Dot be cb.nged by the gr.nting of tbe
variance.

9. That the variance wUl be in baraony with tbe intended spirit .nd purpoee of thi.
ordinance .nd wUl not be contrary to tbe public intereat.

AND 1IIIBRBAS, the BOard of lonin9 Appeal. b.. reacbed the following concluaion. of l.w;

THAT tbe applicant bas s.ti.fied tbe BOard tbat phy.ical conditionl a. Ii_ted above exist
which under a strict interpret.tion of the lOfting ordin.nce would r ..ult in pr.ctical
difficulty or lIIu'.c....ry b.rdahip tbat would deprive tbe uler of all ra••on.ble u•• of tbe
land andVor building, involved.

RON, TBlRlrou:, 81 IT RBSOLVID tbat the subject application i. GIWIRD with the following
a_lt..tions;

1. Thi. vari.nce i. approved for the location and the specific addition sbown on the
plat included with thil ~licatlon and il not tr.naferable to other l.nd.

I

I
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I

I
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.ag•.i:L, Jllne 21, 1990 (Tape 2), (STBYI1I1tLLIWf, VC 90-D-050,CODtinliea fcc. pal)"pd

2. under sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, tbi. Yarlanca aball 8utO..tlC811y
eapica, witbout notice, twenty-four (24) -ontbe after the appcoval 4at.- of th.
variance unl... conatrucUon b.. au.rted and 18 dUigently punned, or unl... a
requa.t for adcUUon81 U •• 18 approved by the BU bee.lIe. of the occurrence of
conditione unfanNen at tha ti.. of approval. A requa.t for .ddltio....l U•••U8t
be :ill.titled in writing and aball be tUed wit.h the lOfting Adllinhtrator prior to
tha expiration date.

J. A Building Perllit ahall be obtained prIor to any conateuotion.

Mr•• 'fbOReo aeconded the IIQtion. tbe IIOtion carried by a vote of 5-0 with <:balt_o SIIltb and
.... Burh awot fr~ the ...ting.

-rbh dechlon va. officially filed in the office of the Board of lonilill A:ppea18 and bee..
final on Juna 29, 1990. This date sball be d....d to be tbe final approval date of this
val' ance.

II

pageU, .,)'une 21, 1990 (Tape 2), Scheduled cue of:

111.5 A.M. 'l'HI CBORCB or .JISUS CHRIS'l' or LAT'l'IR-DAY SAIM'l'S, SPA 86-c-G37-l, application
under SRt. 3-103 of the loning ordinance to _nd SP 86-<:-037 for a church and
related facilitiea to allow decrea.e in land area, additional parking, and
addition of du~ter and .bed, on property located et 2727 oentreville Road, on
approxi..tlly 3.7947 acr.. of land, loned R-l, Centrlville Diltrict, Ta. Map
25-lIU)}27A. (00'1 or 'l'1DII BlARING GIWft'ID)

I

I

I

Vice Cbair.an DiGiuliaft called the aglnt for thl applicant to the podiua aftC! alted if the
affidavit before the BOard wal ca.plete and accurate. Mr. Auleatia confir..a that it wal.
Vice CbairlMD DiGiulian then alked for discloaurel froa the Board .lIbera aftd hearing no
reply called for thl staff report.

Vice Chair..n DiGiulian Itated that SPA 86-c-OJ7-1 had been dlferred for additional
infor..tion and askld for Itaff ~nts.

Lori Grelnlief, Staff coordinator, .tatld that in respon.e to questions fro. the Board, ataff
bad IUNiUt4 1ft addllldUII vit.b additiol'lll picture. to tbt 804rd, AI'ld tbt applicant bad allO
lubllitted an additioDllI statl.nt and pictur... .... GreenUef Mid that revi.ed develapaant
conditions bad been IUlaitted .. attac~en.t I to tbe addendu••

Thl aglnt for the applicant, .Ja... A. Aule.tia AIA/IBI, witb thl fira of Auleltis and
Allociatel, ArchitRtl, 12620 (;arlllln Drive, MOtenille, Virginia, addr..aad the BOard and
Itated that wben the applicant had uted for a Building Inspector to condUct an inapection of
the parkiDlJ ar.. aDd shed whlcb waa under conatruction and 90 pereent collpleted, they were
infor-.d that therl veri irregulariti.. in the 8pecial perait and 8ite Plan and conatruction
.ust bl halted. Although tbl errora were donI with good intentionl by both the applicant .Dd
the COUDty, he noted that it had taken U .. and had ea-t a gr..t de4rll of mney to rectify tbe
aiatak... Mr. AuI..tia ••pr....d bil beUlf that all the requir••ntl .Ire now .et .nd alk.d
that the requaat be approved.

nere b.ing no lpeaken to addr..s thil tequelt and no .taU cc.aents, Vice Chair.n
DiGiulian cloaed the publiC h..ring.

In re.ponee to Mr. Ba-.ack'. que.tion, .... Qr"nUef etate4 th.t Developaent condition 13
.ddr..... future !llprO'l••nt of Centr.ville Road.

IU. Ba••ck .ov.d to grant SPA 86-c-037-1 lubject to the developaent conditions al contained
in the Itaff report dated ,rUM 12, 1990 with the add.ndu. to the staff report d.ted .,)'UM 12,
1990.

Vice Chair..n DiGiulian called for discualion.

IU•• 'lbonen .apr....d concern about the tranaltional Icreening .nd sugg..ted tbat thl
landecaping requir..ntl be aet.

Mr. Ba-.ck stated that DeveloplMlnt COndition 5 requir.. that tbe County Arboriat inapect the
tranlitional Icreening on tbe aite.

IU. Aule.Ua explained that when the project ... cOllpleted the county Arborilt approved the
landacaping, releaa.d the bond, and an OCcupancy Per.it v•• isaUld. Be further stated that
the applicant would be willlng to add additional planUngs if requited.

Th••0tiOR carried by a vote of 5-0 with Chairean saitb and Mrl. Barria aba.nt froa the
..eting.

II
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page f:J-, June 21, 1990 (Tape 2), ('1'HI CHURCH or JISOS CHRIST 0' LAnD-OAT SAIR'l'S,
SPA 86i-C-037-1, continued fro. Paga 1"/ )

COUftl' UP '&InD., YIW;IIIIA.

In special Peralt Application SP 86-C-037-1 by THI CHURCH or JBSgS CHRIST or LA'n'IIR-DAY
SAItftS, under sectlon 3-103 of the loning ordinance to ••nd SP ICi-C-D37 for .. cbut'cb and
related faciltt!•• to allow deer.... in land area, additional parking, and addition of
d~t.r and abed, OR property located at 2727 Centreville ROad, 'raJ: Map Reference
25-1«(1»271., Mr. R...ck .oved that the BOard of loning Appeal. adopt. tbe follovin9
ce80lution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application ba. b.en properly filed in 8cco[dance with the
reqult_ent. of all applicable state and COunty cod•• and with the by-Ia.a of the 'alrfax
county BOard of loninq Appeal., and

------~------

WBBRSAB, following ptoper notice to the public, .. public bearing waa held by the Board on
June 21, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the Board has aade tbe following findinga of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of tbe land.
2. Tbe presant zoning is It-l.
3. The atea of the lot is 3.79.7 acre. of land.

AHD WIIBRRAS, the Board of loning AppeaIe ha. reached the following concluaions of law:

TBAT the applicant baa presented testillOny indicating COIIPliance with the general atandards
for special Per~t Oses as set forth in sect. 8-00& and tbe additional standards for this use
.a contained in section 8-303 of the loning ~dinance.

NOW, THBRlrORB, 61 IT RlSOLVlD that the subject application is GIlAIInD with the following
Ii_itations:

1. Tbis approval is granted to the applicant only and is not tranaferable without
further action of this BOard, and is for the location indicated on the application
and ia not transferable to other land.

2. This special per.it is granted only for the purposels', structurets) andVor use(a'
indicated on the special per~t plat by Aulestia and ASaociatea, approved with this
application, as qualified by these development conditions.

3. A copy of this Special per~t and the Ron-Residential gs. Perllit SHALL H POftID in
a conapicuoua place on the property of tbe use and be ..de aYailable to all
depart.ants of the County of rairfa. during the hours of operation of the peraitted
use.

4. This apecial p8tait aball be subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site plana.
Any plan su~itted purauut to this apeqial per.it shall be in confor_nce with the
approved special Pendt plat and these developaent conditiona.

5. Tranaitional screening I shall be provided and ..intained along all lot lines.
Edating plantinga along the eoutbern, e..tern and nor-thern lot linea sball be
aupp1..ented to leye! of 'l'r-anaitional screening 1 to the aatlefaction of tbe COunty
Arborist. suppl..entation .ater-iaIe sball not conslet of White pinea. Any
vegetation d.-ged with the proposed construction eban be replaced to the level of
Transitional screening 1 to the satisfaction of the county Arborist. The barrier
requir_eat shan be waived.

6. The ...i.ua seating capacity aball be li.itea to a total of 300 seata with a
corresponding ainllll.Dl of 75 parking spaces. The ..xi... nullber par.king spaces shall
be 125. Handicapped parking sball be prOVided in accordance witb COde r-equir..nts
as deter.ined by the Departaent of Bnvlronaental Manag..ent. All the parking shall
be on aite.

7. Parking lot lighting sball be in accordance witb the following:

I

I

I

I
o The oaabined height of the light standards and fistures sball not exceed twelYe

(12) teet.

o

o

The ligbts shall focus directly on the aubject property.

Shields shall be installed, if nec..sary to prevent tbe llght frOll projecting
beyond the facility or off the property.

I
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page 8'!J , June 21, 1990 (Tape 2), ('l'B1 CBORCB or JUIJS CHRIS'!' or LAft'lR-DAY SAnrs,
SPA ii=C=o37-1, continued fro. '&9* /".;J--' )

B. 'lbe area in the propoaed ~rkin9 lot abown with -painted lin••- shall be constructed
as a perkiDg lot lan9caplng idand to be planted in accordaac. with the prov1alone
of Article 13 of tha 101'109 Qrdinam:. for Plirking lot land-eapIDg. All ..tar iala
used to con8t.ruct the parkiDlJ lot aban ba re.aved prior to tbe planting of
vegetation within theisl.nd.

,. ,oundation planting. lIball be provided around the ald•• and rur of the oed. 'l'he
purpo•• of the•• planting••aU be to eoften t.be viRal iJII)8Ct of the abed froa
adjac.nt propertl... '!'be alae, type, quantity and placa.nt of th... plantln9a
sball ber.viewed and approved by tbe COunty Al'boriat.

10. The du~t.r aball be surrounded on two ald•• and the rear by • four foot high bo~d

on *-reS wood fance.

---t---n~-""--PlOP.Il.Lanks shall be surreullt'" en the Ruth. elSt end ....t b sid" by I.eyland
cypr... tre.. or an equivalent to create a continuou- scuen of tbe tanks. Tbe
ntdlber and location of the trees shall be revined and appl'o.ed by tbe COunty
Arbori.t.

12. Rigbt-of-way dedication to 60 teet troa the new centerline of Centreville Road .hall
be dedicated for pUblic .treet purpo.e. and sball con.ey to tba Board of Supervisora
in f .. siaple on deaand or at the U.e of site plan appl'oVal, "hicbe..r COIIe1I

first. Ancillary ..s.ents as deter.ined by DIM shall be prOVided to facilitate tbe
iaprov_ents of the road.

13. A two-way entrance driveway shall be constructed to intersect with the prl.ate
service drive to be constructed by others on OUtlot A at such ti.e Centre.ille Road
is iaprond. A site plan or site plan walYer shall be subaitted at that ti..
showing the illpro••ent. At that tiu, tbe need to clo.. the edsUng cburcb
entrance on Centre.ille Road shall be deterained by the Virginia Depar~ent ot
Transportation (VDO'1'). If VDO'l' detel'ldnes that the eatrance sboud be closed, the
.rea sball be replanted with 'fransitional screening I to the AUsfaction of the
county Arborist co_ensurate witb tbe planting. edsUng doag the ...tern lot 11....

14. The edsUng stor..ater detention pond shall be approprhtely shed to the
sathfeetion of tbe»epartAent of B!lYircmaental Maftag_ent to accoa.odate the
additional ruDOlf anticipated frOli the propo.sed parking ar....

15. 'l'he SQuthernaoat parking lot landacaping island shall be con.tructed a. shown on the
.pecial perait plat with two ar... of .oil for two tr.... 'l'be type, si.e and
specie. to be deteraioed by the county Arborist in accordance witb Article 13 of the
Joning ~din.nce.

'!'be.e developasnt conditiona incorporate all those pre.ioualy appco.ed and applicable
conditions.

'1'bis appro.al, contingent on the aboye-noted conditio., 'shall not relie.e the applicant
trOll coapliance .ith tbe pro.isions of any applicable ordinanc.. , rqul.tion., or adopted
standards. !be appUcant aball be r ..pouible for obtaining Us required Ron-Residsntial ose
petait through established prOcedures, and tbis special per.it shall not be .alid until this
has been aCCQIIPUsbed.

Under sect. 8-015 of the loning Ckdinance, this special 'erait .hall auta.atically
eapire, without notice, twenty-four (24) IIOntbs after tbe appro"l date· of the Special
'erait unless tbe acthity a"'tbori_ed bas been established, or Wllle.S construction bas
etarted aDd is d11igently pur.ued. or unle•• additional ti.. ie approYed by the Board of
Joning APPeal. beea",.e of OCCl.1rrence of CODditions unfor....n at tbe tin of the apPl'0yal of
this Special ,erait. A requ.est of additional ti.e shall be ju.tified in writing, and nst be
tiled with the loning Adainistrator prior to the expiration date.

Mr. Ribble seconded the IIOtion. 'fha IIOtiOD carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Chair_n SIlith
and lira. Barris absent frOil the ...ting.

*'l'h18 decision .as officially filed in the otfice of the eoard of loning Appeals and bee...
final on JWle 29, 1990. 'fbis date shall be de...d to be the linal appronl date of this
special perait.

II
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....d..
12:00 Noon

June 21, 1990 (Tape 2), Scheduled cae. of:

DAVID C. BOCKlS APPEAL, A 90-c-003, application under sect. 18-301 of the
loning ~dln.nc. to appeal lOfting Adminletratar'. deter.tnatlon that special
per_it, SP 86-C-021, to allow the operatIon Of a h~. prof•••lonal dental
office baa "Plr~, on property located at 3238 Mdt 01 Road, on appro.lately
2.0010 acr.. of land, loned R-l, Centreville District, 'a. Map 35-.«1»358.
(DBPBRRBo PJlOIII 5/22/90 - l'O'rIC!S ItO"r 1M DaDO) (DI'BRRBD PROM 6/12/90 POll
80AItD '1'0 RlVIIW lIlW IJIPORMTIOH)

I
Vice Chair_n atated that the application ••• deferred ao that the SOard could review the
lnfor_tion that Itt. Connor bad 8ul:altted at the previoua •••ting.

Itt•• Tbonen .ade • mUon to uphold the loning AdJllnistntor In A 90-C-003. Itt. Ribble
seconded the IIOtlon whicb carried by a vote of .-0 wlth Mr. a__ek .budning frOll the
vote. Chair-.n s-itb and Mrs. Barri••ere ab.ent from the ...ting.

,aged, June 21, 1990 (Tape 2), After Agenda Ite.:

Reque.t for Additional '1'i.e
W. C. Will. Subdivi.ion, VC 88-M-161

4917 Brook Bill Drive
'1'a. Map aeference 11-3(11»3

Itt•• Thonen ..de a grant the requ...t. Itt. l:e11ey ..ked the BOard to e.tend the additional
ti.e for a period of 18 .anth.. Itt•• 'l'honen concurred. Mr. l:e11ey .econded the .ation Which
carried by a vote of 5-0 .ith Chair_n S.ith and Mrs. Barri. ab••nt frOll the ..eting. The
ne. expiration date i. Pebruary 22, 1992.

II

page~, JUDe 21, 1990 (~pe 2),

Approval of Mlnute.
"'y 17, 1990

Mr. B__ek _de a .oUon to approve the BIA Minut.. a••ut.itted. Mr. Ribble .econded the
IlOtion which carried by a .,.ot. of 5...0 with Chair.n saith and Mr•• B.rri. abent trca the
Heting.

II

A. tbere .a. no other budn••• to cOIle befo!'e the Board, the .eating wa. adjourned at 12:05.

I

I

Belen
Boar'

SOIllUTT.O. "l::.rb=of-A.!.9...:0::.-__rl .....,..D,_-4~~~;t-;h=CJ _

I

I
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The regular ...tlng of tbe BOard of loning Appeals wa. beld in the BOard Roca of the
K".ey BuUding on June 26, 1990. The following Board Mellben vere pt•••nt: vice
Chairaan DiGlulian, Martha HarrIs, Miry !bonen, 'aul B•...ckr Robert 1811ey, and
John Ribble. Cbair.an s-ith va. absent froe tbe •••ting.

vice chair..n DIGlullan called the ...tlng to order at 9:15 •••• and Jr•• ThoneD led the
invocation.

'l'bere were no Board ..ttars to bring befora the BOard and Vice Chair..n DIGlullan called tor
the flret IcbedUled ca•••

I

II

pag.J6:.,
9:00 A.M.

Juna 26, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled ca•• of:

RICHARD BURGISS, vc 9O~-oJS, application under sect. 18-401 of the lon1n9
Ordinance to allow construction of addition to dwelling to 14.1 f ••t fraa aide
lot lIne such that ald. yarde total 30.8 f ••t (40 ft. aln. total aIda yard8

approxi.-taly 23,088 ~.re feet of Land, soned 8-1 (developed clu.ter),
CentreYille Di.trict, '1'IIX Map 38-1«(28))15.

Vice Chair_n DiQuUhn called tbti applicant to the podill. aDd ..ked if the affidavit beton
the BOard .a. ca.plete and accurate. fir. ThOlla. replied tbat it .a•• Vice Chair_n
DiQu11ian then aaked for diecloaure. frOlltbe BOard Mlllben and, hurin9 no reply, called tor
the .taff report.

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, pre.ented the ataff report.
reviaed the ori9iaal .ulai.aiOJl by reduciR9 the encroact.ent
yaciance i. nov needed only for the total .ide yard••

Be noted tbat the .pplicant ha.
into tbe .ide yard, thl.le the

I

I

Tbe applicant'. agent, Dave c. Tbo..., vith BDLI, l4130-c sullyfield Circle, Chaot.illy,
Virginia, c... forward. Be explained tb.t the addition viII allow the applicant to ..itch
tbe exhting dining rOOll and den. Becau.e of the nanow width of tb41 lot, the applicant
could not conetruet an addition .ithout a variance. DUe to the location of the ..i_ing pool
aDd the neighbor'. hou.e on Lot 14, the propo.ed .ite on the property i. the only f...ible
location. Be added that the reque.t viii not ba.e .ny i~t on the open .pace which abut.
the property, vill not change the chuacter of the neigbborhood, nor wUl it be Yisible frOll
the interior of the neighboring house.. The applicant ba. obtained the ePP!'oval of the
Bridleridge Bo.eownera ~.ociation aDd tbe Bri41eridge Architectural ae.iew BOard.

Tbere were DO .peaker. to .ddr... this .pplic.tion .nd Vice Ch.ir_n DiGluli.n clo.ed the
public hearing.

Mr. a....ck ..de a .ation to gr.nt the request for the reason. noted In the ae.olution and
sub'ect to the denlotaent cond1tion. contained in the ataff report dated June 21, 1990.

II

In V.riance Application VC 90-e-035 by RICHARD BURGBSS, under section 18_401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow con.truction of addition to dwelUDg to 14.7 feet fra. aide lot line .ucb
that aide y.rd. total 30.8 feet· (40 ft • .tn. tot.1 .ide y.rd. requiradby Sect. ]-107), on
property located at 9804 Bridhridge court, '1'ax Map Reference 31-1«(28))15, Itt. B....ck .aved
th.t the BO.rd of zoning Appeal••dopt the following re.olution:

1fRBRlAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requir_ent. of all applicable State and county code. and with the by-lava of the rairfax
county BOard of zoning A,ppeal., and

WBBRBAS, followin9 proper notice to the public, a public heacing va. beld by the Board on
June 26, 1990, and

WBRBAS, the BOard baa .ad. the following findlnCJIa ot fact:

1.
2.
3.

••

I
5.

6.

7.

That the applIcant i. the owner of the land.
'the prea.t :IOI'111'1g i. It-l (de.eloped cluater).
!he area of the lot ie 23,011 equar. feet of land.
'l'here ie open epace on the .ide that the additlol'1 i. beIng con.tructed on•
The bou.. ha. been con.tructed at an angle to the front lot line in order to
podtion it a little better with r..pect to the pipe.te. that goea into It..
The .oning diatrict viII not be changed by the granting of tbie and it viII not be a
problea for the reat of the cOllllUnlty.
The applicant ..et. tbe aini.u. aide yard aetback and only neede a variance t.o the
total aide yard••



•

Th18 application "et. aU of the foUowing Required Standards for variancea in section
18-.0. of the 'Ioninl) (l['dinallCe:

I

I

the intended use of the
1 acticable

SOard of supervisors a. an

'!'bal; tbe subject property was acquired in good faitb.
fhat tbe subject property bas 8t l ..st one of tbe following characteristics;
A. E:lception81 narrowne.s at the Hae of the effective date of the Ordinance,
8. E:lceptional shallowness 8t tha ti.. of the affective date of tba ordinance,
c. Exceptional ai.a at the tiae of the effective data of the ordinanca;
D. Pcept.ional .ape at tbe ti.. of tbe effective date of the ordiMnca,
B. Bxceptional tGp09repbic conditiou,
r. AD e:ltraordinary aituation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An a:ltraordinary situation or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

i ..ediately adj8cent to tbe aubject proparty.
Th8t the condition or.itu8tion of the eubject property or3.

1.
2.

tbe for_lation of a generel regulation to be adoptad by tha
..endllent to the Boning ordinance.

•• That tbe atrict application of thie ordinance would produce undue bardahip.
5. Tbat such undue hard.hip is not shared 9aneraUy by other properti.. in the a.a

aoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. Thatr

A. fbe atrict application of the 'Ioning ordinance would effactively probibit or
unreasonably restrict 811 reasonable u.. of tbe subject property, or

B. The granting of 8 vari...oJ." aU.viate a clearly dellOnstrBbl. bardebip
approacbing confiscation a. di.tiR9uiabed fro. a .pecial privilege or convenience aought by
the applicant.

7. That authori.ation of the variance will not be of aubstantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Th8t th. characur of the aonin9 district will not be changed by the 9ranting of tba
.8ri8Dce.

9. 'rt!8t the v8rience w111 be in hermny with the inteDded spirit and purpolle of th18
Ordinance aDd will not be contrary to the public interest.

AKD 1ftIDDS, tha SOard of loning Appeal. baa reached tha following concluaiofta of law;

THAT the applicant haa aati.fied the BOard tbat phy.ical conditiona as listed abo.. a.iat
which under a atrict interpretation of the loning ordinance would r ..ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry bardahip that would deprive the uaar of all reaaonable u.e of the
land and/or building. involVed. I
MOIf, 'lBDBPORI, BI IT RBSOLVJ:D that the aubject application la GIlAIIRD with the following
li.itations:

1. Thi. variance i. approved for the location and the .pecific addition abown oa the
plat included with tb18 application and i. not tranaferable to other land.

2. under sect. 18-.01 of the 'Ioning ordinance, tbia variance eball autoaatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) IIOIItb. after tbe approval data- of the
variance unle•• construction ha••tart.d aftd ia diligently pur.ued, or unl... a
requ..t for add1tiOll8l tlae 1. approve4 by the BIA becau.. of the occurrence of
conditioMi unfor....n at the U.e of approval. A request for additional ti.e auat
be juatifled in writinl) and .hall be filed with tbe loning AdMinistrator prior to
tha eapiration date.

l. A BUilding Peralt aball be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble .econde4 the IlOtion. Tbe aotton carri., by a vote of 6-0 with Chair_n .ith
absent fra. the aeeting.

-.orbia declaion was officially filed in the ofUce of the Board of lODing Appeals and bee..
Unal on JUly., 1990. ThiS date shall be de..ad to be the Unal approval date of this
varianca. I
II

It vas not yet tiae for the n••t scheduledca.e and the BOard proceeded to tate action on tbe
After Agenda Ite••

II

pag_ "fIR, June 26, 1990, -('rape 1), After Agenda Itea:

poor sieters of St. Joseph, Inc., SPA 80-8-078-1
4319 sano stteet

72-2(1))20

I
Mr•• ~honen made a .ation to grant the applicant an additional aix (6) montha in order to
COIBence construction. The nB'lf expiration elate i. NOveliber 18, 1990.
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P69.xl. June 26, 19~, (Tape 1), (POOR SIS'I'BRS OP Sf. JOSBPB, IMC., SPA 80-M-078-1,
continued froa pqe )

Mr•• Barria ••conded the ~tlon wblcb carried by • vote of 6-0 with Cbair..n saitb abeent.
fro- the ...ting.

June 26, 1990, (Tape 1), After Aienda It••:

Approval of •••alution. froa .lull. 21 r 1990

Mr•• 'l'honan Md•• .atIon to appro.,. the .a.olutiona .a aubaitted by the Clerk. Mr. Ba...clc
.econded the aotlon which carried by • vote of 6-0 with Cbdr.an 8Il1tb abaent trOll tbe
...Ung.

II

'.9.i1.., June 26, 1990, ITape 1), After Agenda nUl

Approval of tUnut... tor March 13, March 27, Apl:'U 24, and June 5, 1"0

NU. 'l'honen ..de ...Hon to approve the Minut•• a. aub.ittad by the Clerk. IIr. Ribble
..conded the aotion whleb carried by a vote of 6-0 with ChairlllUl SII1tb ab.ent frOll tb•
..aHng.

II

P.t.~. June 26, 1990, (Tape Il, Scheduled c..a of:

9115 A.M. DAVID AlO) DAn ADDIS, VC 90-0-038, application under Met. 18-401 to allow
aubdi.iaion of one (1) lot into two (2) lata, both Iota ha.ing a lot w1dth of
2.5 feet (200 tt • • in. lot vidth required by sect. 3-106), on property located
at 9714 Arnon Chapel Road, on approlli_t.ely 5.0 acr .. of land, llOned a-I,
Dran•••ille ni.trict, ~all Map 8-3«1»10A.

Vic. chair_n DiOIl11ian called tha appl1clint to tha podlll. and a.ked if the atfidavit befora
the BOard "aa ccmplata and accllrate. Mr. Martin repliad that it va.. Vice chairMn
Diouilian then a.kad tor di.closllr•• fra. the Bo.rd Ma~era and, he.ring no raply, called for
tha atatt raport.

Greg Riegl., Staff Coordinator, pr.aanted the ataff report. B. atatad that atatf do.. not
beli.ve that tb. applicant baa ..t all of th. atandar~ for a .arianca, apacifically 2, 3, 5,
6, and 8.

K.ith Martin, attorney with the la" fir. of hl.h, COlucci, 8tackbou., !Kicb • Lubel.y,
P.C., 2200 Clarendon BOul••ard, 13th Ploor, Arlington, Virginia, r.pceeanted th. applicant.
B. atated that the applicant i. propoaing to aubdi.ide the aubject property conaiating of
five acree into two loU with both Iota conalating of approxlaately 2.5 acr... Lota 1 and 2
would ha.e a pipeat.. lot configuration with a .tni.u. lot frontage ....ured by 2.5 f.et otf
the 5 toot frontage off of Club vi_ Drive. The exiating ace... to tha aite ia by "aD. of •
400 toot long dirt eDtranca road off Arnon Chapel ltOad within an in9uaa/egr..a ......nt all.
parc.l 8, Which 1a a long narrow .trip alorag the ..atern bollQdary ot tbe property. puture
accea. to the .ite would occur eitber through th••xtenaion of Club View Drive along the
property' a frontail.Which w111 rftlOve the need for Ii .,ariaDca in tb. futllre and in the
••anti.e viii be off thia pri.,at. dirt road.

He atated that the applicant purchaaed tbe adjac.nt property in .rune 1984, whete they now
r.aide, .nd in • a&parate tranuction purchaaed tbe subject property in .ruly 1984. Th.
applicant purchaaed the property prior to tha atllb ext.naion of Cillb vi.. Dri.e and tbe
aubdiviaion of percel. to the north into two acre parcel.. ~h..e ia an ••traordinary
aituation aa club Vi.. Drha w.. dedicat.d aad con.trllCted up to the north...t.rn bowu!.r, of
tha .ubject property, thereby providiDCJ only fi•• feet of public atr.et frontage. It ia th.
virginia Depart-.nt of Tranaportation IvDOT) and pairfax county'. intention to ext.nd Club
View Drive along the .ubject property'. ea.tern boundary Un. to inteu~t with Arnon Chapel
ROAd and it. 1a abovn on the co-pr.b.na1v. plan. Thl. a.tenaion will uUblat.ly pr'o.ide
.ufficient public atr.at frontaga aDd lot width vbich would then preclude a .ariance but
there appaau to be no r.Uef in the near futun. 'l'b. aituaUon La furth.r lIll90ified in tbat
noreally • pllblic atr.et i. tar.inated either per..nently or teBpOrarily In • cui de aac and
in thia inatance would ba.,e provided additional public atreat front.ge to th. aabject
property and reduced th•••rianc. requeat. ~be appUcant purcbaaed tbe proparty for flltur.
r ••ale but i. IInable to .all the parcel becaua. of the Club vi.. Drive extension and atrict
application of the loning ordin.nce would d..troy any .ubdi.,l.ion f.a.ibility and deprive the
applicant. of full potential value of their land.

In reepon•• to qu.ationa fro. Mra. !bonell, Mr. Martin explained that the ga. lin. ia tar
r.-o.,ed frOll the lot and the power ......nt 1a overhead lin•• , thua would not iJllWlct the
property.



Page 'lY, June 26, 1990, (Tape 1), (DAVID ARD DAWN ADDIS, ve 90-D-G38, continued fra.

''''Wl
The applicant, Mr. Addia, caM forw.rd and reUerated the COIllIenta .ade by Itt. Martin. 8e
added that the subject property ba. been on tb. _rket for two yean wUbout any offen beioq
..de but be bas bad three written offer. if the lot ia aubdivid.d into 2 acre parcel. whicb
would be in keaping with tb. aurroundinq parc.la.

pollowinq Mr. Addia' ca.aenta, Mra. Barria atatad that it v.a bar underatandinq that althouqh
the Mster plan .bow. tbe ..ten.ion coaln9 atraiqht doWn on LOt 8 that tbere had been aOile
talk about tbe extension qoinq throUCJh another lot belonging to Mra. cornfield, to line it lip
with Lake Drive, which woliid b. allch aafer.

Mr. Addia atated that 4llrinq all conversation. be baa bad with county ataff be wa. told that
the extenaion woliid com. atraight doWn.

c. air.-n DiGililian called for apeakers to the requeat.

Vivian Lyons, 10808 Michals Road, Great pall., Virginia, Preaident-elect of the Great pall.
citizen. A.aociation, CaM forward and atated that th. Aaeochtion was a~aantly opposed to
the feqlle.t and was in fllll .llpport of ataff'a poaition. sbe explain.d that the two acre
aubdiviaiona referenced by Mr. Addia waa there in 1984 and th. applicant purchaaed hill
property knowing what type of develop.ent aurrollnded the allbject property. Ma. Lyona atated
that the applicant bought tb. parcel aa a apeculative inveat.ent and if Cilib View aholiid b.
eat.nded tb. parcel coll1d be sllbcUvided by right. 8M added that her r ....rch indicated
agr....nt with Mra. Barria' ~nts.

Mrs. Thonen aaked .... Lyons who .h. bad talked with and .... Lyona replied that ab. had talk.d
with Raney Richardaon, President of the Bgon Billa Neighborhood ASaociation, who had
disClla.ed thia with VOO1' and they agreed that there 18 a eafety iae"e involved.

MS. Lyons continued by atating that she aleo aerv.e aa Chair_n, Dr.n..vUI. Dietrict T.ak
porce, and the Taak porce is working with the county to rewrite the CODprehenalv. Plan .nd
thia issue aa ••11 aa oth.r road .ligna.nta are coming up for r.-.valuation. Approxi_tely
30 to 40 perc.nt of the lata in Gre.t Palla are five acr. lot. on private outlot roada, tblla
tbe aubject property ia not unique and .be believed that a preced.nt would be .et if th.
requ.at waa granted.

During rebuttal, Mr. Martin atat.d that he balieved that the .ubject property ia unique
because of the posaible ..tenaion of Club View DriVe and how it is noted on th. CO••henaive
Plan.

Itt. Addia tben can up and reiterated hia earlier Cc.Hnta.

Mra. Barri...de a action to deny tbe reque.t for the reaaona noted in the Reaolut!on.

Mra. !bonen atated that abe could not aupport the .ation as abe believed tbat the lot ba. a
unique abape and doea .eet the atandard••

Nr. B....ek aupported tbe .ation and added that the BOard could not conaider financial
hardship aa a reaaon for grantin9 a variance and tbe proble.. addreaaed by the applicant were
off aite. B. added tbat the final outeoae of the road vaa .erely apeculation.

pol loving furtber diacu.aion, Vice Chair..n DiGiulian called for the vote and tb. vote va.
3-3, thus th. vote failed and tbe application .a. denied due to tbe lack of four affir_tive
votes vbicb are needed to grant a variance or epacial per.it.

The applicant's .qent then requeated and waa 9ranted a vaiver of the 12-.antb vaiting period
for tbe filing of a n.w application.

II

cuu.rr 01' FAlUD, VIICIIIIA.

In Variance Application vc to-D-G38 by DAVID AND DAWN ADDIS, under Section 18-401 of the
lOoiog ~diDllnce to allow aubdiviaion of one (1) lot into tva (2) Iota, botb Iota having a
lot vidth of 2.5 teet, on property located at 9714 Arnon Chapel ROlld, '!'all: Map Reference
8-3{{I))lOA, Nra. Barri• .aved tbat the Board of loning Appeala adopt the following
re.olution:

WBIRIAS, the captioned application haa be.n properly filed in accordance with the
requir.enta of aU applicable state and COunty codes and with the by-lawa of tbe pairfu
County BOard of loning Appeala, and

WBBRIAS, following Pl'oper notice to tbe public, a public bearing waa held by tbe BOard on
Jllne 25, 1990, and

I

I

I

I

I
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Page 'it? , June Z6, 1990, 'CTape 1), (DAVID AND DAn ADDIS, VC 90-0-038, continued fro•
•a.eT I

I

I

WBDBAS, the BOard baa a.de t.he following finding_ of filet:

1. That the applicant. ue the ovneu of the land.
2. 'the prHento son.!ng b R-I.
3. I'M area of the lot 1. 5.0 act.. of land.
4. '!'he property •• acqulnd in good faitb.
5. The property do.. not •••t •••n one of the requited characterlatlca for II .,.riance.
6. It ba. al".ya been on the CQIIprahenalve Plan that Club View Drive will be extended.
7. 'l'he atriel;. lIpplication of the Ol'dloance would not produce undue budahip. II; b II

lot Into It••lf. It vae bo'lgbt by the applican!;. aDd cow.d be bought by other people.
8. A variance la not to alleviate flo_nclal bardahlp but to alleviat•• topographical

condition that e..bta on the land and that b.. not been deMOn_tr_ted.
9. Although aY1llPatbeUc to the applicant·. attRIPt to develop and .peculate the

•10. Authorisation of the variance would be of subatantial detri.ent and would cbanp the
zoning district in having that large of s variance to allevIate a financial bardabip.

11. It is contrary to the ~dinanc. aDd it 1. not in the pUblicinter.st.

This application do.s not ...t all of the follovlog Req1Iirtld standard. for Vadanc.. in
section 18-404 of tb. loning ordinanc••

1.
2.

Th. atrict application of the loning ordinance would effectiv.ly prohibit
or unreasonably r ..trict all r..eonable II" of tbeaubject property, or

B. 'l'he granting of a variaoce will allevlat. a clearly de~nstrable bar4abip
approacbing confiscation a. diatingui.hedfro- a special privilege or
convenience aoU;bt bJ the applicant.

7. nat a"thorisation of the variance w111 not be of substanUal 4etriJI8llt to adjacent
property.

8. That tbe character of the soning district w111 not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmny with tbe intended apirit and purpose of thia
Ordinance aDd w11l not be contrary to the p"bl1c inter..t.

,.hat the .ubject property va. acquir<ed in good faitb.
Tbat tbe aubject prop.rty ba. at l.a.t one of the following charact.ri.tic.;

A. B:lceptlonal nauone.. at tb. U •• of the effecti". date of the ordinance,
B. Ixceptional abaUown..s at the ti.. of tbe effective date of tbe ordinance,
C. laceptional aise at tb. ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Exc.ptional .hape at the ti.. of tbe effective elate of the ordinance,
I. .I:ceptional tGpOg'rapbic conditiona,
P. An .:ltraordiDl.ry dt..atiOll or condition of tbe subject propert.y, or
G. An ntraordi"ary .ituation or condition of the lI.e or d.velos-ent of

property i..ediately adjacent to the allbject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the aubject property or the int.nded u.e of the

subject property ia not of ao general or recurring a nature a. to ..lte rea.onably practicable
the for-..lation of a g.n.ral regulation to be adopted by the BOard ofSUperviaon a. an
bltD9:ent to the loning ordinance.

4. That tbe .trict applicatiOD of thi. ordinance would produce undue hera-bip.
S. Tbat .lIcb undue bard.bip i. not .hared. generally by other properti.s in the ••e

zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. 'l'hatl

••

I

AIm 1IIBDBAS. the BOerd of loning Appeals bas reacbed tb. following concluione of law;

I

THAT the applicant bas not satisfied the BOard tbat physical conditions aa listed above el:iat
wbicb under a atrict interpretation of the lOlling ordinance woliid reault in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry bardnip tbat wodd deprive tbe IIser of all reaaonable u.e of tbe
land andVor buildinva involved.

ROW, TBDIPOU, BB IT RBSOLYBD tbat tb. aubject application is DDID.

Mr. B...clt aecon.ded tbe -.otion. 'lbe vote "a. 3-3 with lira. Barri., Mr. B....clt. and Mr.
Ribble voting aye, Vice CbairMn DiGidian. IIrs. '!bonen. and· JIr. leUey voting nay, Cbair.n
s-itb aba.nt fro. the ••eting.

I

'fbia deel.ion "aaofficially filed in. the office of the' BOard of lOlling Appeals and bee..
final on July 4, 1990. Th. lOUd alao waived tbe 12-aontb waiting period for the filing of a
ne" application.

II

page:i!l--, June 26. 1990. ('rapa I), Scbeduled cu. of:

9 :30 A.It. ItICBAIL G. 1IBAVD, VC 90-B-037. application lander sect. 18-401 to allow
addition to dwelling (acr..ned porcb) to 16 te.t frOli rear lot 11ne (25 ft.
ain.. rear yard required by sect. 3-207), on property located at 4S14 Ha..lout
court, Oft approai.ately 8.725 sq"are feet of land. aORed PDB-2, springfield
Di.trict. 'fu IIap 45-3«(3»348. (MO'l'ICBS MO'f 1M ORDIR)



page~, Jufte 215, 1990, ('rape 1), (MICIlABL G. WBAYn., ve 90-8-037, COftt.!ftued tro-. Page 1'9)

Yice Cbair..ft 1)iGiuliaft ateted that tha ftotic.. were ftot ift order ift thia ca.e.

Defti.e J .... , Statf coordinator, augge.ted a heariftg date of Auguat 2, 1990.

tohe BOard reviewed the agenda. lor the upClMling public heating. that had been pre.ented to
th.. by atall. ,ollowing a dUcu.aion alKtftg the Board as to the cue10ad for that day, Ml'a.
Thonen _de a aoUon to defer vc 90-5-037 to septemer 11, 1990. Kr•• Barti••econded the
-"Uon which carried by a vote ol 4-0 with Mr. Itelley and Nt. Ba-ek not pr.....t for the
vote, Cbair_n saith abaent froa the ..etlng.

I

II

page~, June 26, 1990, (ftpe 1), scheduled cue of:

9:45 A.M.• GBRALDIMI PAYEI', VC 90-V-041, applicaUon under sect. 18-401 of tbe loning
Ordinance to allow conatncUon of building addition to dWelling to 13.1 t"t'---~·
fro. aide lot line (15 ft••in. aide yard required by sect. 3-207), Oft property
located at 3181 WOOdland Lan., on approxi..tely 13,467 equare feet of 1.nd,
.oned R-2, Mt. vernon Di.trict, T.x Map 102-3«(4»23.

I

VIc. Cbairaan DiOuillan c.lled the applicant to the podi~ and a.ked If the .ffidavit befQ[e
the BOard vaa coaplet. and aocurate. lUI. Pavey replied that it waa. Vice Chair_n DiGuUian
then aaked for diacloaure. fro-. the Board Meabera aftd, hearing no reply, called for the ataff
report.

Deniae J.... , Staff coordinator, ~e.ented the at.ff report.

The .pplicant, Ger.ldine Pavey, 3181 WOodland LaM, Alexandria, Virginia, cae forward and
explained that abe would like to extend an .xiating bedrooa. She added that the addition
would be no cloaer to the lot line than the exbtlng dwelling.

There were no apeaker. to addr ... the application, either in aupport or in oppoaition, and
Vice Chairaan DIQiuli.n cloaed tbe public hearin9.

Mr. Ribble ..de a -.otlon to grant the request for the reaaona noted in the ••aolutlon and
.ubject to the develo~ent conditiona contained in tbe ataff report dated June 21, 1990.

/I

In Variance APplication vc 90-v-Q41 by GllALDIRI PAVEl', under section 18-401 of the loning
ordinance to allow con.truction of building addition to dwelling to 13.1 feet froa .ide lot
line, on property located at 3181 WOOdland Lane, toax Map Reference 102-3((4»23, Mr. Ribble
.aved that the Board of loning Appeala adopt the folloviDg re.olution:

WKIRIAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance vith the
requir_enta of all applioable state and COunty Code. and with t.btl by_law. of tbe ,airfax
county Board of loning Appeal., and

WBIRlA8, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing vaa beld by the ,80ard on
June 215, 1990, and

WKBRIAS, the Board ha. Ilade the following finding. of tact:

I

1.
2.
J.

••
5.

Tbat the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
'I'he pre.ent loning 18 .-2.
'I'he area of the lot i. 13,467 aquare feet ot land.
The applicant ha••at the nine atandarda required tor • variance, in particular that
it 1. an exceptional lot.
'l'he addition viii be no cloaer to th. lot line becau.e the line. converge toward.
the front of the lot and viiI not be any clo.er than the exi.ting dwelling.

I
'l'his application .eeta all of the following Required Standard. for Varianc•• in section
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance:

1.
2.

ThaI;
That
A.
B.
C.
D.

••r.
G.

the SUbject property was acquired in good faith.
the subject property has at lea.t one of the following characteristica:
!xceptional narrowne•• at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordiaance,
BXceptional .hallownea. at the tl.. of the effective date of the ordinance,
IXceptioDal .Ue at the ti•• of the effective date of the ordInance,
exceptional shape at the ti•• of tbe effective date of the ordinance,
exceptional topographic conditione,
An extraordinary .itual;ion or conditioD of the aubject property, or
AD extraordinary .il;uation or condition of the u.e or devel~ent of property
i.edlately adjacent to the 'Ub1ect. property.

I



I

I
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,ag.ilL, JUDe 26, 1990, (Tape l), !GlRALOIMB PAVBY, VC 90-v-041, continued reM! Page 9tJ )

3. ~h.t the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended u•• of the
8ubject property 1_ not of 80 general or recurring a nature a. to ..te r ...onably practicable
the for.ulatloD of • ganeral regulation to be adopted by the BOard ot Superviaor. a. an
alleDdllent; to the loning Drcl1nance.

... nat the atrict application of thh ordinance would produce ulldue bar"-hlp.
5. That 8uch undue herdahlp la not shared generally by other prapHtha in the ...

zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. '!'hat1

A. The atrict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prOhibit or
unrea.onably c..telet all rea.onabl. u.. of the 8ubject property, or

B. The granting of ••ariance will alleviate. cle.rly ~n.trabl. hardahip
approaching confi.cation •• dilltingui.hed fro. a apeeial privilege or convenience aou9bt by
the applicant.

7. nat authorisation of .the variance .111 not be of • .m.t.ntial detri.ent to adjacent

------t--
8. That t:.he character of the aoning dbtrict will not be changed by the granting of t:.he

variance.
9. '!bat the v.riance will be in har.ony with the intended .pirit .nd purpcMe of thie·

Ordinance and "ill not be contr.ry to tbe public intere.t.

AND WHEREAS, the BOard of lonin9 Appaale b•• reacbed the followin9 concluiona of l.w;

'l'RAT the .pplic.nt baa eatiafied the BOard tb.t phy.ic.l conditione .a li.ted abo.. exi.t
.hich under a atrict interpret.tion of the loning ordinance would r ..ult in pr.ctic.l
difficulty or unnac....ry hard.hip that would depri.. theu••r of .11 rea.onable u.e of the
land andVor bui1din9. involved.

ROW, TBDEPORB, BB 1'1' RlSOLVID th.t the .ubject application ia GItU"fD with tbe following
U.it.tiona;

1. Thia variance i. approved for the loc.tion and the .pacific additioQ ehown on the
plat included with thia applic.tion .nd i. not tranaferable to other l.nd.

I
2. under sect:.. 18-407 of the loning ordin.nc., thia variane. .ball auto.atic.lly

npire, withollt notice, twenty-four (24) IIOnth. after the ~roval dat.- of tb.
variance IInl..a conatruction baa atarted and i. diligently puraued, or unl.a. a
requeat for additional ti.. i. approved by the RIA becau.. of tbe occurrence of
conditionll unfor....n at the ti.e of approval. A reque.t for addition.l ti.e .Wlt
be ju.tified in writing .nd ahall be filedwitb tbe loning ~ini.tr.tor prior to
the expir.tion date.

3. A BI.lilding '.rut aball be obtained prior to .ny conatructlon.

Mr•• B.rri. aeconded th. -.otlon. Tb. -.Dtion c.rried by • 'lot. of 5-0 .ith 111'. a__ck not
pl'e.ent for the'lOte, chair_n BIIitb .ba.nt fro. tbe ...ting.

~hi. deci.ion wa. officially filed in the office of the Board of loning APPeal••nd bee..e
Unal on July 4, 1990. 'fbie date- .hall be de..ed to be tbe final approval d.te of Uia
'1.ri.nce.

II

••ge~, June 26, 1990, (T.pa. 1 .nd 2), Scheduled caee of:

vice Chairaan Dic;uili.n called the applic.nt t.o the podiua and ..ked if the .ffid.'1it before
the so.rd wa. ca.plete aDd accur.te. Mr. Jewell replied th.t it •••• Vice Chairaan
DiGuili.n then a.ked for di.cloaurea fro. the soard Meabera .od, he.rio9 no reply, called for
tbe st.ff report.

I

10;00 A.M. WILSOH WOODS, IRC., VC 9O-L-OU, application under sect. 18-401 of tbe loning
ordinance to allow ruubdi't'iaion of Lot. 39 into nine Iota with propoaed Lote 3A
tbrough 6A havinCJ • lot width of 7.51 feat and Lot 7A h"''1ing a lot width of
24.03 feat (100 ft. aln lot width nquired by Sect. 3-201), on property loc.ted
.t 5910 telegraph ROad, on approd_taly 1.5401 acr.. of land, aODed a-2, Lea
Diatrict, TaX Map 82-4«1)39.

I
Denise Ja..., Staff coordin.tor, pr..ented the at.ff report .nd atated that the applicant ba.
re..on.ble uae of the property a. tIIere i. an exl.ting approved .ubalvi.ion pl.n of the
subject property into nine lota, thu., the applicant could .ubdivide by right into 2, 3, or
.ate lots .nd .taff qu..Uoned wbether the reque.t wa•• aini.l variance. II•• .1.•"
subaitt.d • letter frca the "Iller. into tile record.

In re.pon.e to queation. froa Mra. Barri••itb r ..pact to tbe ret.ining ••11, Ma • .1....
• ubaitted • aubdivlaion 9radin9 plan for the Bo.rd'. review and explained tbat it was not on
• viH9r.pb. (The applicant pre.ented lIa. J.ea with an appropri.te '1iewgrapb.) She pointed
out the location of the retainlnl) wall to the BO.rd.
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Page tltJ.., June 26, 1990, (!apes 1 and 2), (1fILSOlI WOODS, IRe., VC 90-1.-042, continued froll
page-vJ )

Mra. Thonen ••ked What the church on the adjacent property had con_tructed In order to
protect their land. Ma. J .... pointed out the location of the church and rectory to the
BOard. She stated that • portion of the property ia undeveloped and at pre••nt there 1a no
need for a retaining wall.

Ralph Jewell, 1B07 DUffield Lane, Alexandria, Virginia, c... forward to repre.eat the
applicant. Be atated that the aubject property h heavily wooded with eteep elop•• and added
that the applicant. ie very concerned about ground dieturbance. Itt. Jew.ll added that. bee.",••
of the 8g8 and el•• of the root. syet.... of the tre.. there 1* no .o....ot. at all of the 8011
but to cut down the tree. would be very diuuptive to the ..rine clay.

In reapon.. to qu•• tiona froa Mr.. Thonen as to why th. retaining wall .houla be ]0 feet or
.ore down into the ground, Mt. ,Jewell replied that it is to pr.v.nt the soih frOll th.-t--a....<O...""~~.......fO-h_ -8H41n! onto the 8l1bje"l0 propHty bec,u.. ttl.y .It up
than tb. aubject property.

Mra. Thonen stated that it was ber understanding that eny disturbanc. of "rine clay could be
detriaental to the ar.. and cause alidea.

Mr. ,J.well .xplain.d tbat tb. r.taining wall is need.d only if the road ia constructed, thus
the applicant is a.king tbat the Board all.viate the requir..ent for the road by granting a
variance Wbicb creat.s pipe.t••••

Mrs. Thonen asked if tbe pipeat•• would cut into tb...rine clay. Mr. ,Jewell atat.d that he
did not beli.ve ao bUt would ask the .ngineer to ana"er the qu.stion.

Mr. ,Jew.ll called the Board'a attention to a diaplay aboving the a.ount of diaturbance
coapared to tbe con.truction of the road and without tb. road. He noted that tbe aite i.
bein9 developed below tbe dlowed a.naity and that the boua.a would range frOJI ~50 ,000 to
*1.000,000.

Mn. Ban18 aaked if a 9.otecbnical .tudy bad been conducted for the pipesto and .1lba1tted
to ataff. Rr. ,Jewell stated that a atudy had been au~itted to .taff just prior to tbe
public b.arin9. Mra. Barri. tb.n a.ked if the plpeate. would aav• .ore tr ..a than the cuI d.
sac. Mr. ,Jewell replied tbat it would and uaed th. viW9rapb to indicat. the H.it. of
clearin9lgra4iog to the BOard. ae explained that When the subdivision was apprOved two year.
ago tb. cburcb gave the applicant a contract to purcba.e the property .nd an e.....nt to do
vbat n.eded to be done on the property. '!'be contract wa. loat due to the la~e in Hae
involved although the ea...eat i. .till technically in place. It i. uncle.r aa to wbether or
not tbe church v111 bonor th.....ent but tha church ooe. not "ant the retaining wall a. it
will block th. entrance to tbeir .ite.

Mr •• Thonen called the BOard', attention to the DepartlMDt of IDvir:onaental Mnag...nt'.
comenta in APPendilr: 8 of th••taff report. Itt. ,Jew.ll explained that the r:equeat 18 a"ely
for a r.configu.rat1_ of the late, not an incr.... in the nllaher of lata.

Mr. Kelley atated that be had ~a••d by the aite on hia .ay to th. pUblic bearing and
believ.d that it would be a -rape- of the land if a larg. nuaber of the tr:..a waa not left
.tanding. Be added that he believed that tb. plan before tb. Board wa. far auperior to the
approved plan. Be alao atated tbat Mr. Jewell lived acr:o.a tbe atreet fra. bia, but did not
know hia p.raonally.

Me. ,J.w.ll noted that it would not aet a pr:.cedent aa tb.u are pipeate. lata alr..dy in the
area.

The applicant's engineer, Baed Saadeb, c... forward and at.ted that b. had been practicing
geot.chnical a\l1'veyin9 fOr the peat 10 yeara, for tb. leat ... re-u in pairfa. county, and
that be i. alao a ...mer of the pairfa. county Geotechnical R.view Board. B. e:rplain.d tbat
the county requirea a r.taining wall wb.n tber' ia a disturbance to ..rine clay.

In re.ponee to a q~.ation froa Vice Cbairaan DiGiulian about Whether or: not the geoaetry of
the road required that tbe entire .ite b. graded, Mr.saad.b ••plained that in order to
retain tb. required alope on the cuI ae "c the adjacent property would have to be purcha.ed
and graded out to achieve a 6 to 1 alope that vaa aentioned, wblch would not be n.c....ry
with the plpeate.. Be added that if the back portion of the site i8 left intact -Mother
Nature- w11l prOVide tbe beat aupport for tbe slope.

Mr•• ~honen again aaked ber ..rlier queation with reapect to tbe aiatur:bance of the ..rine
clay. Mr. saadeh atated that th...rine clay would not be distur:bed in any way. Be
explain.d tbet Vb.n ..ture tree••tand atraight with a good root ball th.n tbe eoil il veIl
anchored.

Mr•• Barr:i. a.ked if th. cuI ae .ac could be b~ilt if the church r:.fuaed to gr:ant an
..a.ent. Mr. saad.h replied that he would let the civil engine.r anawer the qu.aHan.

Paul Wilder, Proj.ct Manager, R. c. Pielda, ,Jr. and Aasociatea, 718 ,Jeffereon street,
Alexandria, Virginia, replied in the affir:..tlve. Be explained that there would be a ...11

I
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a~unt of grading off alte that would require an ......nt. Be added that the ......nt 1. an
recorded ......nt.

Mr.. Thonen noted that .. letter bad been received froa the church wherein they atate4 that
they would prefer the pipeat.... oppi:)aed to the cuI de ..c.

Vice Chair_n DiaiuUan refer-eneed an ••rlier C'*MDt frOll 11I'. "..,.11 that. the ......nt ...
granted &trlftg the U •• wben there va. an pending contract pUl'cb... and 18 nov concerned that
there 18 no .."...ot bee_II•• the contract ha. 1&pae4.

lit •• aarria again ..ked it t.he applicant. could con.truet the cul eM ..c wIthout the
......t. IIr. wilder repUed they could not.

John rulton, 3317 Sbaron Chapel ROad, Alexandria, Virginia, c... forward to .upport the
requa.t. Be lUted that the or 9 nal eubd v .. OR P an n c_ted. 'Mlcb ••aller ar ... lor tne
retaining wall aDd th. currently approftd nbdi'fiaion plan ahowe th. retaining wall being
.xtended into the church property. 'fhe grading/cluring line et.at.. are directly wut.r hh
f.nc.. Be added that the tre... on the church property are probably 100 YMra old and the
hOllS" that bord.r the aubj.ct property were built approxi..t.ly 35 to 40 yean ago and wer.
built baaed on .....onal cooling/heating pattern. provided by th. tr.... If the approv.d plan
and the r.taining wall ia built in that area on the aubj.ct property, it would hav. a
aignificant lapact on the adjollling lot.

Gal. Davidaon, 3405 Sharon Chapel Road, Al.xandria, Virginia, atated that ahe vaa in support
of the pipe.t.. configuration and vaa oppoa.d to the r.taining wall.

MrS. I. r. weinl.y, 3401 sbaron Chapel Road, Alexandria, Virginia, oppoaed. th. con.truction
of the r.taining .all and th. rUlOval of any of the uturs tre.a.

wayne A. K.Up, '951 Wilton Road, Alenndria, virginia, c... forward and epok. againat th.
requ.st. a. atated that h. alao objected to th. fact that the abutting property owner. were
not giv.n an opportunity for a public h.aring prior to tb. ori9inal aubdiviaion plao b.ing
approftd. 1It'. leup atated tbat b. did ROt 11k. th. original plan and waa not .atiafied witb
the alternate plan. Be aaked the BOard to review the alt.rnate plan very carefully.

Vie. Chair_n Diaiulian caU.d for rebuttal. Mr • .J...11 .tated that be had RO rebuttal
unleaa tb. Board had que.t101l11.

In r ••pona. to a que.tion fra. Mr. Kell.y with re.pect to th. trail and .the develo,.ent
conditiona, Mr • .Jewell replied that the applicant had already co_itted to the trail under
the origind appeoval and waa only aaking for a variation to tbe r ..r poction of the trail.

aegardiftg the develo,..nt coneUtiona, 1Il' • .J...ll atated tbat the appllcant object.d to
condition nu.ber 5 wbicb addr.ssed right_Of_way dedication.

IIrs. '!bon.n ..de a IlOUon to grant vc 90-L-042 for tbe r.aaona DOted in tbe aeaolution and
aubject to the develGpllHt conditiona contained in tbe .taff report dated June 21, 1990 with
th. deletion of cotKIition nulllb.r 5.

lire. aarria .tated tbat. she could DOt aupport the IlOUon becauae of the Duaber of pipe.te..
and becauae aba did not beli... that th.re ia a hardship.

II

COUlft'J' 01' PUUU, V'IWlIIIJ&

In variance Application vc 90-L-042 by 1fILSQI' IfOODS, IRe. ,und.r Section 18-4001 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow r ..ubdivi.ion of Lot 39 into nine Iota witb propo.ed Lota CA tbrough 6A
having a lot width of appI'oxiaately 1.51 feet and Lot 7A b....ing a lot width of 240.03 feet, on
property located at 5960 'l'elegraph ROad, !'ax lIap Reference 12-4((l)139, lin. ThoRen llO.,.d
that the soard of zoning APpeal. adopt the following re.olution,

WBIRBAS, the captioned application baa bMn prop.rly fUed in accordanc. with the
requir••nta of all applicabl. State and .county Co~a and .ith the by_la•• of the pairfax
county Board of loning Appeal., and

1IHIRBAS, followillg proper notice to the pUblic, a public bearing ... b.ld by the BOard on
June 26, 1990, and

MBIRIAS, the Board ha••ade the following firiding. of fact:

1. Tbat the applicant ia the own.r of tbe land.
2. The pre.ent loning ia .-2.
3. The ar.a of the lot i. 6.5406 acree of land.
C. Ther. haa been te.ti.aoy .tating this i. tbe b.at way to go to protect the

enviro.ent.
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5. Develop.ent 1lU8urea .111 have to be taken to prot.ect the bou•• tbat go in.
6. There va. telltlllOny that the _rine clay would not be disturbed if t.he pipesta•

••re constructed.
7. Thi. i. the beat plan for the at" •• it ia • beautiful at.. with yary large tr....
a. Tbe applicant 1a not .sking for a high den.ity and 1. trying to protect the

envirorment.

Tbis application ...ta all of the following Required Standards for varianc•• in Section
18-404 of the loning O£dlnance:

1. That. the 8ubject propeE'ty was acquired in good hitb.
2. That the 8ubject property ba. at. l .....t one of the following charact.rl.t1c.~

A. Bxceptional narrown••• at the tt•• of the effective date of the ordinance,
B 'ycept'nnaJ ab·JJoMn.8. at the tL.. of tb••ffective date of the ~dinanc"

C. B:lceptlonal .i.. at the tl•• of the effective dat. of the ordinanc.,
D. azcepUonal.shape at th. ti.e of th. effectlve date of the ~dinanc.,

B. BXc.ptional topographic condition.,
P. AD 'l(traordinary .ituatlon or condition of the .ubject prop.rty, or
G. An 'l(traordinary .ituation or condition of the ut. or dev.lapa.nt of property

i-.ediat.ly adj..cent to th••ubj.ct property.
3. That the condition or .ituation of the .ubject property or the intended u•• of the

SUbject property i. not of eo g.n.ral or recurring a nature a. to .eke r.a.onably pr..ctic..bl.
tb. foraulat1on of a g.n.ral regulation to be adopted by th. BOard of supervl.or. a. an
all.nda.nt to the loning ordill4nce.

4. Tbat th••trict application of thi. ordinanc. would produc. undue bard.hip.
5. Th..t .uch unau. hardship i. not .har.d g.n.rally by other properti •• in th....e

zoning di.trict ..nd tb..... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The .trict application of the loning ordinanc. would .ff.ctiv.ly prohibit or
unr.a.anably re.triot all rea.onabl. u•• of tbe 'ubject property, or

8. The granting of a variance will alleviat. a clearly d.aon.trabl. hard.hlp
approaching confhcation ... d18tingulthed fro. a special pr1v1119' or conv.ni.nc. eou9ht by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the v..ri ..nc. will not be of 'ubstantial d.tri.!Dt to adjac.nt
prop.rty.

8. 'I'hat the char..cter of the zoning di.trict w11l not be chang.d by the granting of th.
varianc••

9. 'l'hat th. varianc' will be in haraony with th. int.nded ,pirit and purpoa. of thh
ordinance and will not be contrary to the pubHc int.r..t.

THAT the applicant ba••atisfi.d the BOard tbat pby.ical condition. as li.ted above .:li.t
which und.r a .trict int.rpr.tation of the Zoning ordinanc. would r ••ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardship that would deprive the uaer of all r.a.onabl. u•• of the
land and/or buildin,a involv.d.

ROW, 'l'BBRIPORB, 8B 1'1' KBSOLVBD that th••ubject application it with th. following
H.itaHon.:

1. 'l'bi. varianc. i. approv.d for the .ubdlvi.ion of Lot 39 into nine (9) Iota aa .bOWD
on the pl.t prepar.d by R.C. ri.ld., Jr., and A.,ociate' dat.d January 29, 1990 and
eubaitted witb tbi...pplication.

2. under s.ct. 18-407 of the zoning ordin..nc., thi. v..rianc. Iball autaaatically
.xpir., without notic., twenty-four (24) aonth••ft.r th...~ov.. l d..t.- of tbe
varianc. unl••s con'truction ha••tart.d and i. diligently pur.ued, or unle•• a
requ..t for additional ti•• i ...ppraved by the 81A becau•• of th. occurrence of
condition. untor....n at th. ti•• of approval. A requa.t for additional ti...u.t
be ju.tified in writing ..nd th.ll be flIed with the loning Adaini.tr..tor prior to
the .xpiration d..t ••

3. Li.it, of cl.aring and gr..ding for the building envelop....nd pipe.t•• driveways
shan be subject to r.view aDd approval by th. county Atbori.t. A tree pr.servation
pl.n sball be iapl...nted in coordination with and to the ..tit faction of the COunty
Arboriat priof' to prelblinary eluting and grading approval in order to preletv.
edating quality tr... or .t..nde of tr... to the greate.t .xt.nt poaaible at
deterained by th. county Arbori.t. Th. tree pr••ervaUon plan than be .ubaitt.d
with th. pr.li.inary plat and prior to th••ubal••ion of the .ubdivision plat.
'fte.. wbicb are rlllO'I.d for the provition of any retaining v.11. or oth.r
.ngineering technique. deaign.d to ,t.bUh. the .lope••h..ll be replaced ...
deterllined by th. COunty Arboritt.

4. DCiv.way acce•• to LOts 4A, SA, 6A, and 7A thall be con.tructed to public p.ciliti••
Manual .tandard•• 'lh. driveway .....ent. eb..ll be r.cord.d &aoRtd tb. l ..nd reCOl'd'
of Pairfa:l County with deeds to the property to .naur. future acces. to th••• lots
vi... caa.an driveway.

I

I

I

I

I
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5. A geoteChnical eng!n..ring atudy baaed on the approved vulance pht sball be
provided at. tbe ti.. of aubdivision revi_ for approval by DID! aDd all tinding_
ahall be l~l..ent.d.

Mr. B....ck ••conded the .ation. ~. -otlon carried by • vote of 5-1 with Mrs. aarrie yoting
nay, Chair..n s-itb abeent fro. the ...tln;.

(ftII IQIIID BDID • mnc:. '10 ...,.IDD. '!BIB DPLICAftOB' 08 JULy J, 1tlO, &lID ftI: n-.r.
DEISIe- 18 Bl'ILL PaDlm.)

II

Tbe Board rec•••ed at 10:45 •••• and reconvened at 10:55 ••••

pa9.~' June 26, 1990, (!ape 2), scheduled ca•• of:

10:15 A.N. MAR!' K. CROSS, SP 90-P-02S. application under sect. 8-901 of the lofting
Ordinance to allow ecc...ory dwelling unIt and reduction of -tniaua aIde yard
requir.ent band on error in building location to aUow _.lsUng deck to
taain 14 f.et frOJI aide lot line (20 ft ••in. aide yal'd nquind by Sect.
3-l03l, on PI'GpeI'ty located at 10420 IUllel' Road, on appco:d..telY 31,459
aqual'e feet of land, .oned R-l, pl'ovidence niatl'ict, TaX Map 47-2«(2»A.

I

I

I

Vice chair..n niGuilian called the applicant to the podiu. and a.ked it the aftidavit betol'e
the Board waa cc.plete and accul'ate. M•• tlhitco-b replied that it va.. Vice Chair..n
DiGuilian then a.ked fol' diaclo.ur.. fro. the Board Me~r. and, beal'ing no reply, called tor
the .taff report.

Lori Gl'eenlief, staff coordinatol', preeented the .taff report. Sbe .tated that .taff had no
.ignificant land u.e, environaental, or tran.portation i ••uea with tbe propoaed accea.ol'y
dwelling unit. M•• Gnenlief noted tbat the application had bun a..nded to included ADM 1:.
price, daughtel' of Mr•• cro•• who ia alao a propftty owner.

Carol WhitCOllb, co-unity syate. and Sel'vicea, Inc., 8300 Gl'eenabol'o Drive, McLean,
virginia, explained that bel' fir. ha. been engaged by Pairfax county to facilitate tbe
developMlnt of acce"ory dwelling unita. Sbe introduced botb 1Ir•• Cl'oa. and .a. Pl'ice and
noted that Ml'a. price already "et. the ave requil'_ent and bopefully· tbi. will Pl'event Mr ••
Price frOll M'Iin9 to reapply upon the death of hel' mther. The acceallOry ""ellin9 unit will
be contained in tbe ba••ant of tbe ed.tin9 bOUH with only two external cbange., one being
the enlar9...nt of the ba....nt window and the aecond to in.tall an external 4001'.

with r ..pect to the error, Ma. tlhltcOllb explained that the houae waa IIOVed to ita pl'e.ent
location priol' to the applicant. purcbaain9 the hou.e and the el'ror occurred dUl'ing that mve.

M•• 1Ibltcollb aw.itted a letter frOll the adjacent nei9hbol' who ia illpacted by the building
erl'or. The neighbor had no objection to the location ot the deck.

There were no apeaken to addr... the requnt and Vice chalrlllln DiGiul1an el08ed the public
headng.

Mr. Eelley .tated that he would aake two aepal'ate .otion., the fir.t .ation would addre•• the
building in el'l'or.

ae then aade a mtion to allow tbe deck to r ....n in ite preeent location.

II

COOftI' 01' PUUu., nSImA

In special perait Application sp 90-p-025 by MARY It. CROSS ARD AHlIA S. PRICI, uncleI' section
8-901 ot the zoning ordinance to allow reduction of aini_ aide yard nquir.ent baaed on
error in building location to allow exiating deck to r ...in 14.0 feet fl'a. aide lot line, on
property located at 10420 Miller Road, ~ax Map Reference 47-2«2»)A, Mr. lelley aD'Ied that
the aoard of loning Appeala adopt the follovinq r ..olution:

WIIIltBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accorduce with the
r~uir..enta of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-la.. of the pair fax
County BOard of Ioning Appeala, and

WHIRBAS, follovin9 proper notice to the public, a public bearing vaa bel~ by the Board on
June 26, 1990, and
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NBBRJlS, the BOard ha•••de the following flnding8 of fact:

A. The error exc••ae ten (10) percent of the ..._Ut...nt involved, and
I

B. 'lb. non-ca.pllance .a. done in good raIth, or through no fault of the property
owner, or v•• the c....n of an UfOI: in the location of the building aubaeqlHlnt
to the l ••u«noe of • Building per.it, if auch va. required, and

c.

D.

such reduction viII DOt i~.lr the purpo.e and intent of this ordinance, and

It wIll not be delft-ental to the 11•• and enjoyment of other property in the I
B. It will not cr.ate an un••fe condition .1~ r ..peet to both other property and

public street., and

P. TO force cc.pl1ance with the alnl.lI. yard require-enta would cau•• unr...onable
bardahlp IIpon the owner.

G. The reduction will not r ..ult in an incraaaa in dan.ity or floor ar.. ratio
fro. that peraitted by tbe applicable loning 4i.trlct regulation••

AND, WBIRIAS, tha Board of loning Appeal. baa reacbed tba following conclu.iona of law:

1. That tbe granting of thia apecial per.it will not i~.ir tha intant and purpo'e of
tba loning ordinanca, nor will it be detri.ental to tbe u.a and enjoyrunt of otber
property in tha h_dlate vicinity.

2. That tha granting of thi. apecial peralt will not create an un.afe condition witb
reapect to both otber proparU.. and public .treet. and tbat to force COIIpllance
with .atback requir..anta would cau'e unreasonable bardabip upon the owner.

NOW, TBIRIPORI, 81 I~ RISOLVID tbat the aubjact application ia ~, with the followiog
de"el~nt conditione:

1. !hi. approval ia granted to the applicant only and i. not traneferabl. without
furthar action of tbie Board, and i. for tba location indicated on the .pplication
and i. not traneferabla to otber land.

2. Thh approval is grantad for the building and u.ea ineHcated on tha plat aut.itt.ad
witb this application by Petar R. Moran datad october 1, 19.6. Tbi. condition .ball
not preclude the applicant frOll erecting atructur.. or ..tabUabing ue. that are
not. relatad to the accea.ory avelliftg unit and would otharwhe ba perllitted under
tha loni09 ordinance and otbar appllcable cod...

3. Thi. Special Parllit i••Ubject to the i ••uanc. of a building parllit for internal
alteratioa. to tba exi.ting aingle f..ily dwelling for tba a.tablisbMent of an
acceasory aw.lling unit.

4. Tha acceasory avelUng unit ahall oceu.py no -.ore than 773.5 equara teet.

5. Tbe acc.saary dwelling unit aball contain no IIOre than ofta bedrOO1l.

6. Tbe occupantC.} of the principal dwelling and the acceaaory awelling unit aball ba
in accora-nee witb Par. 5 of sect. 8-918 of the IOning crdinance.

7. Proddon. ahall be ..da for the inapection of the property by county personnel
during rea.onable houre upon prior notice and tbe aceea.ory dwelling unit ahall .aet
the applicable regulatioDa for building, aafaty, health and aanitatioo.

8. 'I'hia apecial per.it ahall be approved for a period of five (5) yaara fro. tbe final
approval date witb aucceeaing five (S) year e.tenaion. perllitted in accordance witb
Sect. 8-012 of t.he 10ni09 crdinance.

I

I

10. 'l'here sball be a llini... of four (U parking apace. provided on t.be aite. 'l'be
existing parting ahall be d...ea to .atiafy this requir..ent.

•• UpOn tendnation of the accea.ory dwelliog unit a. a perllitted uae on t.be .ite, at
!ea.t one of the COIIpOnent. wbieb cau.e. t.be acc••aory dWelling unit to be
considered a dwelling unit lIball be r-.ovad and the acc..sory dWelllng unit aball be
Lnternally altered 10 a. to beca.a an integral part of the ..in dWelling unit. I

'l'bi. approval, contingent on tbe above-noted conditiona, aball not relieve tbe applicant
fra COIIPliance with the provia1ona of any applicable ordinane.., regulat.ion., or adopted
standarda. The applicant ahall be re.ponsible for obtainiftg' t.he required Reaidential Oa.
Pee.it through e.tabliahed procedure., and tbis spacial per.Lt sball not be valid until thi.
haa baen acca.plLshed.
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onder Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, thie special P.r~t aball autOMatically
expire, without. notice, twenty-four (24) .anthe after the appro••l dat.- of tbe Special
'erait unl••• the activity authoriled ha. been establi8hed, or unl••• additional ti•• Ie
.pproved by the Board ot loninl) AppuU beeau8 of occururtee of condltioaa unton••en at the
H •• of the 8PP!'ovd of thh special ,.ralt. A reque.t for additional U •• ehall be
juatified in writlnv, and au.t be filed with tbe loning ~inl.tr.tor prior to the expiration
date.

Mre. '!'bono aec:ollded the .,Uon WhIch carried by • vote of 6-0 with Cbatraan Baitb _b••ot
froa the ..ating.

'1'hh decision v.. officiallY fUed in the office of the Board of lofting Appea18 and bee...
final on J'uly 4, 1990. 'lhh date ..all be dee.ed to be the final approval date of this
.pacial penit.

----I!"-,I,-----~--------------..----.---

Mr. Kelley then aade a IlOtion to grant the acce••ory dwelling unit.

II

Ift Special Pendt Application sp 90-p_025 by JIUY K. CROSS AND ARRA S. PRICS, under s.cUon
8-'01 of the 10niDq ordinance to allow acce••ory dwelling unit, on property located at 10420
Miller Road, rax Rap Reference 47-2«(2»)1., Mr. Kelley 8O.ed that the Board of loning Appeal.
adopt the following r ..olution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application h.. been properly filed in accordance with the
requir.ent. of all applicable state and collnty COd" and with the by-law. of the "airfax
COllnty Board of loning Appeal., and

1AIBRBAS, following proper notice to the pllbllc, .. pl.lblic buring .... held by the Board on
June 26, 1'90, and

1AIDIAS, the Board h...ade the following finding. of fact:

1. 'fbat the applicant 1e the owner of the land.
2. 'fb....t mning U R-l.

1. 'I'he area of the lot 1e 31,459 lIq\lare feet of laDd.

1.'1' the applicant ba. pre..nted teeti.ony indicating oa.pliance with the general .tanderd.
r Special Per-ttU.e. a••et fortb in Sect. 8-006 and the additional .taneSard. for thi. u.e
contained in section. 8-903 and 8-918 of the lonin9 ordinance.

, 'I'BIRIPOU, BI l'f RBSOLVID that the .ubject application 1. CDAftD witb the followin9
.itationa:

1. !'hi. appro.al ia graDted to the applioant 0Il1y aDd ia not traDaferable without
further aetiOD of thia Board, and i. for the location indicated on the application
and i. not tranaferable to otber land.

2. 'I'hie appro.al i_ granted for the buUdin9 and u.e. indicated on the plat eut.itted
with thi. application by Peter R. Nora. dated OCtober 7, 1986. '!'bie condition aball
not preclude tbe applicant fra. erecting .tructur.. or eetabli..inv ue._ tbat are
ROt r.lated to tbe acceeeory dwelling unit and would otberwi.e be per.ttted under
tbe zoniog ordinance and other applicable code••

3. 'l'bi. speclal per.tt i ••l.lbject to the i ••uane. of a building perldt tor internal
alteraUone to tbe exiaUng aiDqle faUy dwellillg for the e.tablielllent of an
aece.*ory dwelling unit.

S. The acee.eory dwellill9 unit ..aU contain no .ore thaD one bedrOOll.

6. 'l'be occupaat(.) of the principal dwelling and tbe aoce••ory dwelling unit .ball be
in aecordanc. wltb Par. 5 of sect. 8-918 of the lon1ng ordinance.

7. Pro.hion. eball be ..de for the inepaction of the property by COunty per.annel
during reaeoaabl. bouu UpoD prior notice and the aec...ary dwelling unit eball .e.t
the appliCable regulatioll. for building, .afety, health and "Ilitation.

':if
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8. Thia apecial per.tt 8ball be approved for a peeiod of five (5) yeara fra. the final
approval date withhcceeding flve (5) year eaten.ions penltted in accordance with
Sect. 8-012 of the loning ordinance.

9. Dpon terllination of the acceseory dwelling Wlit a. a perllitted US. on the .ite, at
leeat one of the COIlponent. which caue.. the acc.aaory dwelling Wlit to be
conddered a ~ll1ng unit ahall be r..oved and the acceaeory dwelling unit ahall be
internally altered 80 a. to an integral part of the ..in dwelling unit.

10. There aha11 be a Idniaua of four (4) parking apacea provIded on tbe ait.. !be
exiating parking aball be d....d to aatiafy tbia requir..ent.

Thia approval, contingent on the above-noted conditiona, ahall not relIeve the applicant
tra. compliance with the proviaion. of any applicable ordinancea, regulationa, or adopted

----.nhdlrdl. Ttl. applicant .ball be napou81bl. lor obtaining tile requited lte.idanHa! aae
Perait through eatabli.bed prooe4Mre., aDd thi••peeial perait ahall Dot be valid until this
haa been accompliahed.

onder Sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinanee, thia special Perllit ahall auto..tically
expire, vithout notice, twenty-four (241 aonth. after the approval date- of the Special
Perllit unle.a the activity authoriled haa been eatabliebed, or unl". additional ti.e ia
approved by the BOard of loning Appeala becauee of occurrence of conditiona unfor...eo at tbe
ti.e of the approval of thi_ Special Perllit. A requeet tor additional tlae aball be
juatified in writing, and auat be filed with the loning Adainiatrator prior to the expiration
date.

Mr. Ribble aeconded tha aotion. The motion carried by • vote of 6-0 vith Chair..n s.ith
abeant fro. thl ..eting.

~i8 dechion vaa (facially filed In the office of the BOard ot loning Appeala and beea.
final on July 4, 1990. l'hh dati shall be deeaed to be the final approval date ot thh
8pacial perllit.

I

I
--_.._---_ ..

II

.....it.
10:30 A.M.

.JUDe 26, 1990, (~pee 2 and 3), Scheduled ca.e of;

JURIOR EQUITATIOR SCROOL, IRe., SP 90-S-024, application under .secu. 3~03 and
8-901 ot the loning ordinance to allow rieUng and boarding .table and .aher of
dunl... surtace nquir_ent, on property located. at 6429 Clifton Road and
12935 POpee Blad Road, on appcoxi.ately 17.0 acre_ of land, SOIled a-C and Wi,
Springfield Diatrict, Ta. Map 6&-3(1»36,66-4«(1))15.

I

vice Chalraan DiGuilian called the applicant to the podiua and aaked it the affidavit bafore
the BOIIrd "•• coapletl and acclolrate. It•• aeifanyder replied that it "a.. Vice Chair..n
DiCu111an tben ••ked for diacloaur.. frOll the Board llellbera and, bearing no reply, called for
the .taff rlport.

Lori Green1ilf, Statt coordinator, pre.ented the Itaff report. Sbe It_ted that Itaff did nol
have any aignificant land 101" or tnnaportat1on concerne "ith tbe proposal bl.It do.. have
environ..ntal concerna vith rl.pect to ov.rgral1ng on the property. Thia concern baa been
addruead in the de..l~ant conditiona by li.iting the nullblr of hora.. and poni" on tbl
,ite. Ms. Greenl1ef distributed r ••1aed developaent condit1OI\8 to thl Board and 8tated that
ataff reco_ended approval of therequl.t "abj.ct to thl revlaed dlvel~ent condition••

Mal. Gr_nlief call.d the Board'. attention to the numerous litter. reclived both 111 aupport
and in oppcHition to thl raq\le.t. She also noted that thl ...brlolary data in condition nullber
2 in tbe revieed developaent condition••hololld be -June-.

Mra. Barri. called .taff'. attention to thl fact that an addition had been conltructed on the
exiating bou.e and it vaa not reflected on tbl plat tbat .a. bafore the BOard. Me. Greenlief
replied tbat abl wa. a.are of an addition on the atabll.

with rupect to the five year period for the peralt, Mre. Batri. notld that sect. 8-603 of
the lonlng ordinance atate. that no permIt Iball be granted for DOre tban three year.. "a.
Greenlief 8tatld tha section ha. baen ...nded.

sarah Reifanyder, attorney with the law fir. of Blankingahip • Keith, 4020 onlveraity Drive,
,airfu, Virginia, c.e forward to r.,raaent tbe applicant. She agreed. that an addition bad
been con.tructed on the e.lating bOUle and laplained that the house would not be a part of
the achool.

Mr•• aarrie atated that new plats would have to be lubllittad aboving the addition. '!be other
BOard ..lIbera agreed.

Ms. Reifsnyder 8119ge8ted that develop..nt condition nullblr 2 be rawarded to cover tbe
addition. Mrl. orhonen did not believe that to be aufUchnt.

I

I
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Vice chair_n DIGiulian explained that if the epeelal perait ••• granted tbeapproval would
ba 8ubjact. to the .~i••lon of new plata reflecting the addition.

Ma. Reif.Dyder Introduced Jane Dillon, founder of Junior !quitatlon School. Ma. Dillon ba.
operated .. achool In Vienna ainee .id-1950'e, haa taught. literally tholiAnda of NOrthern
Virginian. bow to dd., baa taught OlYIIPiC Gold Iledal1at, and Is the author of Ulna book. on
riding. When the applicant recently IlOVe(I to clifton, abe do eo with tbe 1~ of atatting •
8caled down v8uion of Junior Iqlllt_tion. The 8Ubject property h approxiutely 17 acr.. and
will boll.... atring of 18 bon.a/ponh. with ....xi.. of 36i atlld.nt_ pel' day for .. fhe year
per104. MIl. .eU8Dyder at.ted that the applicant ba. npport of th. CQlqUnity, the Clifton
Hor.e soci.ty, add the weat Springfi.ld citi.ena Group and the only qu..tion th. citilen8
b..,. 18 when wll1 the ecbool open. me applicant would like to open in Bepte~r and phn.
to requ.eet a .ite pl.n .xception fro. the Depart:Ment of Bnvironaental Manag.ent (Dill) if the
special penlit 18 approv.d. MlJReJrJmyder then a.ked the Board to waive the .ight day

itb re.pect to the developaent condition., M•• a.if.nyder aak.d the Board to waive the trail
equir••nt although .taU had infor.d b.r that the BOard of zoning Appeal. had DO authority
o grant auch a reque.t.

a. Tbonen atat.d that .he would like to ••e land ••t a.id. for tba trail perhaps at a lat.r
t.. M•• R.ifanyd.r call.d Mn. Thonen'a attention to condition nullber 11 wbicb abe
llevad would addr... h.r conc.rn.

n naponee to qu.ation. fro. tb. Board with n.pect to parking, M•• R.ifanyd.r replied thet
h.r. would be 17 .pac.. on .ite. After conferring with Ma. Dillon, M•• Raif.nyder .tat.d
bat the applicant had indicated that tb.r. would be no more than three trail.r. arriving at
ny one U.e a. tbe atud.nU tlOuld be u.ing the hon•• provided by the .chool. sbe added
hat tb.re waa a turnaround provid.d on .ite.

ice Chair_n Dioiulian call.d for .peak.n in aupport and the following citilan. c.e
orward: Candace sherber, 1341 ,ota.ac School Road, McLean, Virginia, saundra c. Wilson,
2211 Y.llow Brick Road, pairfa., virginia, Marion Johnson, 9529 clarka Cros.ing, Vi.nna,
irglnia, Kathryn N. corcoran, 12096 car4a.aa Driv., WOOdbridg., Virginia, Suaan Deautb 1201
uffi.ld Driv., McLean, Virginia, patricia w. Stoops, 6501 Clifton, clifton, virginia, Lt •
• rnathy, HUrae with tb. OBAP, 1815 Beulah Road, Vienna, Virljlinia, llary Lou Gloy.r, 12804
.at oak 'rerrace, cUtton, Virginia, Maney walcott, 7905 POxhound ROad, McLe.,., virginia,

iane Moran, 9406 ShOU8. Driv., Vienna, virginia, and, JUli.t Mayor, 6109 BOllSatonic court,
airfax, Virginia, (Ma. Mayor .ubaitted a petition with 200 aignatur.. into tb. record).

b. citileaa all agreed that the applicant i. a wonderful person Who .ill run a prof..aional
chool with a good .afety r.cord, that it would be an a•••t to th. clifton ar••, .nd th.t it

uld be a terrible thing if the ecbool were not allowed to open.

a. Thon.n ••plailled to th. citi.en. Who apoke that th. Board did DOt qu..tion tb.
reditability of Ra. Dillon but woul~ ..k. a decieion ba.ad on land, us. i ••uea~

•• aarrle ca..ntad that tb. ei9ftatur•• on the petition wen not froa Clifton. .... Meyor
aplain.d that the .ignatur•• bad be.n obtain.d froa patron. of th. Clifton saddlaboard, a
etail .addl. ~op in clifton.

DO further .peak.rs in eupport, Vice ChairMn DiQiuU.n called for .peakers in
the requ..t.

rbar. Goin., 6808 White Rock Road, Clifton, virginia, .tat.d that Ma. Dillon sounded
nderful and ab. wi.h.d that b.r childr.n could ha.. att.nded OIM ofber .chool. aa.lIWberele.. Sb. urged th. BOard to deny th. reqlleat a. clifton Road ud PopM B.ad Road 1a already
Havily travded and there h inadequate .ight di.tance at the propaoed .it.. .... coin.

dd.d thi. i. a r ..id.ntial neighborbood and the applicant 1a proposing to operate a
u.in.... Sbe a.ked the BOard to pl•••• COD.ider b.r reMrka.

ill "uren, 7153 Min Strut, clifton, Virginia, a .-b.r of th. Clifton '1'OVI1 COuncil ca.
or.ard and atated tbat be knew Ma. Dillon .a. viewed very auch like. -gOd- for the

nderfDl thing. tb.t ah. baa done for th. borae ~unity and the 'l'OWD council would 11t. to
.. that continue. lit. warren than read a l.tter into tbe record which reque.ted th.t the
oard deter action until .fter th. council ..t on July 3, 1990, which would allow the COuncil
o ad~r ... c.rtain concern.. a••entioned tbe .xternal lighting .nd incre.aea inteneity with
••pect to the nigbt riding cl••••• , the addition of .pecial .....nt. twice per ye.r, the
zpan.ion in the nuab.r of .tud.nt., and th. uar••olYed tran.portation i.au... (B••ubaitted
writt.n .t.t.....t into the record.)

ing rebuttal, Ma. R.ifsnyder .tated tbat the night cl..... wer. added to proyide • riding
pportunity to tboa. people who work dUring th. day. With reg.rd to th. llgbte, tbey were on
he property when th. applicant purchaaed the property and th. applicant would forego holding
or•••how. if it .a. n.c....ry. ..a. R.if."lder atated that abe b.li.ved there were no
ut.tandin; tran.port.tion proble.. and added that a t.n day del.y would be ••ry detri••ntal
o th. applicant and delay any hop•• of opening in septelber.
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Mra. Barrl. noted that Ibe could not find any reference to « trail in the d.Y.l~ent

COnditione. b. Gr••nller atated that the trail Val only referenced In tbe body of tha ataff
report a. it would be .ddr....d at ti.. of a1te plan.

With rupeet to condition numar 11, MrS. Barris ...ked staff to clarify for the ao.,rd vbet
e.actly wa. being requa.ted. Ma. Greeniler explained that it wa. not r ••lly • dedication but
..rely. coDdttlon to addr... the Of tie. Of TranaporaUOl'I'. concern that no new atructur" be
ad~d to tha alt.a.

In re8pon11a to que.tiona frOll Jilt. lteUey about the di8crepancy In. tbe n~r of hor... and
atudent, .... Iteifanyder atated that. abe had not been a.are of the nullbar of retainer bor•••
and fully bora.. that would be kept on aite. abe explained that there would be e1l: stud.nt.
per cIa•••nd .t ti... there .igbt be two cl••••• being conducted at the ... • nd ao.e of the
.tudent. would rid. 1101'. than onc. a week.

Itt•• aarri. cCllUMtDted that frc. the t ••UlIOny pr•••nt.d it appeared that the U.it. iJlpoe.d
would b. r.ached "ery quickly. lIa. Reif.nyd.r a••ured th. BOard tb.t at no U.e would tbere
be 36 stud.nt. on tbe pr..i.e. in .. day. Mr•• aarri. question.d why th. applicant had
request.d th.t .peciUc nu~er. lIa. Reifanyd.r .xplained th.t 36 had been arri"ed at during
diacuasion. with at.ff.

lIa. R.if.nyd.r infor..d th. Board th.t th. applicant'. engin.er had indicatad tbat ha could
prepara a ra"i..d plat for au~i.alon to .talf right away.

Mr. K.U.y called KII. Reif.nyd.r back to the poeUua and aeked her to r ..pond to the raque.t
for a d.fernl. Sh. objected to • deferral as the appl1cant would 11k. to open the .choo1 in
S.pt.-.ber. Mr. I..U.y ask.d if the 'l'Own council had known about the nigbt cl...... 1Ia.
R.ifanydar r.pUed th.t they had not and added th.t .lao.t every application chang.d bafor.
it got to the Board of loning APpeala. Mr. K.l1ay at.t.d that he b.lieved that tbe court••y
of a d.ferral .hould b. granted to tha '!'oWn council.

vic. ch.ir.a.n DiGiuli.n closed the public h••ring.

1Ir•• Barri. _de a -otion to gunt th. requ••t aubject to tb. d.v.lo~.nt conditiona
contained in the staff report dated Jun. 21, 1990 re"iaed as followa;

2. Hew pl.t. n.t be sut.itted.
5. Monday through priday, 10;00 •••• to lrOO p.a., frOO p.a. to 6:00 p ••• The night

t1-.e ion will be dropped. S.t\ltday. froa 9;00 •••• to 1:00 p.a.
6. Th iau. daily anrol1..nt on saturd.y. sh.ll be liNit.d to thirty-.ix (36)

persons, un... (15) student. will be 11.ited on ..ek days.
8. A ..xi.... nWlbar of borse trailars shall be five (5).
9. Delet.
U. Delete
18. All parking shall be on ait., no Ughting and no upliUed ..sic .hall be ueed for

the apecial function••
20. At no U •• will UIp1ified noia. INtCbania. be u.ed on .it. for the outdoor riding

arena.

Tba Bo.rd diacu..ed tbe nigbt cl..... and tha ligbta that would be l18ed during the cl......

Mr•• Tbonen diaagraed with tbe deletion of condition nuJlba,r 11.

Mr•• Thon.n then ..de a IIOtion to d.fer d.ciaion for two ...k. to allow the Clifton 'l'OWn
council an opportunity to review the application. lit. Kell.y .econdedtb. MOtion. S••tatad
that he found hi...lf -b.t..en a rock and a bard place- a. ha wa. generally In favor of the
school but h. did beliava that tbe TOwn Councll allould be given a chane. to raapond to tbe
application.

Th. IIOtion carried by • vote of 5-0 with Mr. B-.-.ck not pr..ent for the vot., Chdraan s.ith
abaent fro. the ••eting.

I

I

I

I
vic. Cbairaan DiGiulian not.d for
inforaation only in written for••
pl.ts prior to that date.

the record that the BOard would accept .dditional
B. al.o requuted that the applicant .u..it the revi.ed

Ma. Greenlief augg.sted July 10, 1990 at 12:15 p •••
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BlIlIJAJlIR I. COLLINS, JR., SP 90-1.-023, application ",nder sect. 8-901 of tM
loniog ordinance to allow redl,l.ction to ainia"'. front yard requlr...nt blaed on
error in buildIng location to allow two (2) abeda to r ...in 1.6 f ••t and 13.8
t ••t tra. front lot lIne of • ~orD.r lot (an .eoe.~ry al;or898 structure Is not.
perm1t.ted in any !roft!; yard by Beet. 10-104) r on property located at 6813 Lola
))the, Oil approa:l.ately 13,329 ~u.re r••t of land, soned R-3, Lee District,
'raa Map 90-4((6»227.

Vic_ chair_n Dlouilhn called tha applicant to the podl"'. and ..ked it the affidavit befon
the Board v•• coaplet.e aDd accurate. lit. COllin. replied that. it 'I••• Vice ChairMn
D10",111ao then ••ked for 41acloaur•• froa the Board ~~r. and, h••rlog no reply, called foe
the staff repol't.

Mika J ••klevlcl, Staff COordinator, pr•••ntad tha ataff r~rt.

Mr•• Thonen aaked if the eubject property backed up to the railroad and Mr. Jaakiewic.

The applicant, Benja~n COllina, 6813 Loia Dri.e, Springfield, virgini., aubaitted two
l.ttere fra. hia neighbor. into the record. B' .t.t.d th.t he had not been .ware of the
zoning ordinllDc. r.atricUona .nd that he had acted in good faith. The .etal abed vee
conatructed 22 ye.r. ago .nd the wooden fr ..e ahed va. conatructe4 .pproxi..tely 18 aontha
ago. Be explailllld that the location of the abed. h tbe only fe••ibl. pl.ce on the lot .a
the hou.e ait. Oil • filled in creek bed and thi. ie tbe only l ••el epot. Mr. colline .tated
that be had no idea tb.t tbe abede were in viol.tion until he wa. contacted by Paul JlCAd...,
zoning Inepector with the zoning Bnforee.ent Branch, notifying hi. that hi. eide yard i. hie
front yard. Be diaagreed witb .taff'. belief tbat he .bould obtain a building peralt for the
wood fr ..e abed aa it w•• witbin tbe allowable ai.e. In clo.ing, Mr. collin. atated that be
did not belie.. the aheda would .et a precedent .a he could not belie..e that the BOard baa
not heard .t.ilar c.... aince 1978.

In re.pon.e to a que.tion fra. Vice Chairaan DiGiulian, 1Ir. COllin. cl.rified for the BO.rd
that the allaina .bed ha. been on tbe property for 22 yeara and the wood fr ..' abed for 18
IIOnth••

Vic. Chalraan DiGlullan caUlid for apeat.re In ."'Pport of the reque.t.

J .... warrick, 5900 Jane way, Alexandria, virginia, c..e forw.rd and teatifie4 tbat he bad
helped the applicant build the abed and that he and the awlient'. wU. bad gone to the
county to deter_in. vhere tbe abed could be built before con.truction co••nced.

Ther. were no furth.r epeakeu in a"'Pport of the requeat and Vic. Chair.,. DiGiulian called
for apeaker. in oppoaition.

Jack apeak, Vice pre.ident, LOia nale Civic Aaaociation, c'" forward .nd .ubaitted
phatograpba to the Board eboving the aubject property. Be .tatlld that ODe of the abeda va.
conatructed in a Virginia DepartMnt of TTaneportetion (VDO'l') rigbt of v.y .nd the otber Oil'

ba. been there for a conaiderable lengtb of ti... ae called the Board'. attention to tb.
pbotographa aboving the debri. around tb••b.d and added th.t the ebeda vere juat recently
painted.

1Ir ...ell.y aaked if the civic Aasociation waa the p.rty who bad filed the c<*phint and 1Ir.
Speak r-eplied in tbfl atfir--.ti... a. atatlld that tbe Aeaoci.tion contacted zonift9
Bnforce..nt after neighbora bid filed caaplainta vith th...

During r-ebuttel, IIr. collina aut.itted photographa to the BOard that he b.d taken juat prior
to the public bearing and noted tbat no one had ca.plained to hia.

1Ir•• aarrie aeked What type of topograpby vae on the lot .nd 1Ir. collins repUed that the
front of the lot .a. flat but the rear .loped down fro. the rear of the haue.

Vice Chair_n DIGiulian cloaed the public hearing.

Mr ...elley noted that the oldeat ahed vaa tbe cloeeat to the lot line.

IIr •• Thonen _de a aotion to deny the requeat for tbe rea.one noted 1n tbe ...olution. IIr••
aarri. eecondlld the .,tion. 'l'he vote .aa 2-2 vith lira. B.rria and lira. !'bone voting aye,
Vice Chair..n DiGiuUan and 1Ir ...elley voUng n.ay, 1Ir. a ck and 1Ir. Ribble were not
pre.ent for the vote, ChairllAD 8Jlitb v.a abaent fro. the Ung.

Mra. Thonen then _de a -.otion to grant the IIpplicant a waiver of the 12--.onth ti.e
l1_tt.tion for filing a nev application. lUa. aarria .econded the -.otion Whicb peaaed by a
vote of 4-0 vith 1Ir. a_-.ck and 1Ir. Ribble not pre.ent for the vote, CbairMD saith abaent
froa tbe ...tlng.

II
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In special Pecut Application sp 90-L-023 by BBNJAIIIM 8. ClX.LINS, JR., under Section 8-901 of
the loning Cl£dinanc. t.o allow redUction to .lnll11. front yard requlr"enta baaed on error in
building location to allow two (2) abed. to f ..ain 1.6 feet and 13.8 f ••t tfoa front lot lina
of • cornar lot, on property locatad at. 6813 LOla Drive, Tax Map Reference 90-4((6»)227, Mr••
Tbonen moved tbat the BOard of lonlng Appeal. adopt the fOllowing re.olutlon~

WBUlAS, the captioned -Wl1cation ba. Mien properly fUed in accordance with the
requir...nt.a of all applicable state and County code. and with the by-Iawa Of the p.1flaz
~ounty Board of loning Appeal., and

WBSRIAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, • public h.aring v•• held by the Boa~d on
June 26, 1990, and

WHBRBAS, the BOard baa .ade the following findings of fact:

1. ~hat the applicant i. the owne~ of the land.
2. 'l'he p~..ent KNliag h·Jl-3.
3. 'th. area of the lot h 13,329 Iql.\are f.et of land.
4. If this backed up to open space o~ the ~ailroad o~ anything, would ~ve to g~ant but

th. fact h that it cannot even scnened becau•• it is so close to the p~ope~ty

line.
6. ~h. fact that it h•• ~.n for 22 y.ara would lean toward. g~antin9, but beeau.e

th.ra are two ahed. in the f~ont ya~d, cannot go along with it.

UO 1fBBRBAS, the Board of loning Appeal. baa r ••ched the following conc1uaion. of law:

THAT the applicant ba. not p~eaented t •• ti.any indicating co~liance with th. gene~al

.tan4a~da for spacial Perait. 0... and the additional atandard. for thia ua. aa contained in
section. 8-903 and 8-914 of the loning ordinance.

ROW, ~BBRBPORI, 81 1'1' RBSOLYBD that the SUbject application ia DllllID.

Mr•• Barria aeconded the .atiOn. The vote wa. 2-2 with Mra. Sarri. a~d Mra. Thonen voting
aye, Vic. Chair_n DiGiulian and Mr. Kell.y voting naYr Mr. Ba"'ck and Mr. Ribbl. were not
pre..nt for the vote, Chair_n .itb wa. abaent fro. th...eting.

fbi. deei.ion was officially filed in tbe office of the Board of loning Appeals and bee...
final on JUly 4, 1990.

The BOard also waiv.d the 12-.anth ti.. period for filing a new application.

II
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Vice Chair_n DiQu11ian c.lled the applicant to the podiu. and aaked if the affidavit bafDl'!!;
tb. BOard wa. coJiplete aDd accurate. Itt. Quigley repUed t:.bat it waa. Vice Cbair_n
DiQuilian then aaked for diacloaure. fra.the Board ....~er. and, bearing no reply, called for

the .tafl report.

11:00 A.M.

IhOO A.....

DIIRORB A1Q) 8ILAllY: O'lIAIlA/WILLIAII J. QUIGLB!', SP 90-11-027, application under
_sect. 8-901 of the loning ord.lnal)Ce to allow acce.sory dwelling unit, on
property located at 3101 WOrthington circle, on approxi_tely 14,500 8qUare
feet of land, aoned R-3, Mason Di.trict, Tax Map 51-4 (2) He)]. (COIICO'RRlH'l'
WITS vc 90-11-040)

DIIRDRB A1Q) HILARY O'BARA, VC 90-11-040, application under sect. 18-401 of the
loning ordinance to allow conatruction of building addition to dwelling to 22.5
feet froa front lot lin. (30 ft. _in. front yard required under Sect. 3-307),
on property located at 3101 wortbington Circle, on approxi..tely 14,500 square
feet of land, aoned R-3, Maaon Dbtrict, Tax Map 51-4«2))(C)3. (COlICORRIN'!'
WITH sp 90-11-027) I

Bernadette Battard, staff coordinator, ~eaented tbe .taff report. She .tated that atafl
believ.a tbat th••tandard. for the accesaory dwelliog unit bave heen _at. but that atandard.
for a variance bay. DOt been _at, in particular nullber 6. ..... Bettard noted for the record
th.t one neighbor bad called ataff and expc....d concern tbat the acc...ory dwelling unit ..y
be conv.rted to a rental unit at a later dat••

Willi.. J .... Quigl.y, 2831 C..eron Road, ,alla Churcb, virginia, c..a forward to r.pte.ent
the applicanta. 8e eK.plained that the purpoe. for the acce.lIOry dwelling unit i. for tbe
applicanta' r.tir..ent and the variance will allow tb•• to conatruct a whe.l chair acc". to
tha ba....nt. ...~. Qui9ley a.ked that the five year t.r_ be changed to cover the liletIlla of
the applicant.••

I
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'89./43, June 26,1990, ('1'ape 3), (DEIRDI AND BILAR!' O"BAIlA/WILLUI J. QUIGLEY,
SP 90-11-027, and VC 90':'1i-040, continued tro. page~.2.A

Regarding the variance, be ••plained that the grade b .pprod_tely 9 feet lro. the floor of
the guage to the crown of the road and the ba....nt neede to be -c)_at.red- tMeau•• there 18
no curb or guttar to block the flOlI of .ater. The purpo•• of the addition 1a to allow for
the conatruction of • drainage .yat•• to belp alleviate the water probl...

Vice Chair.-n DIGlullan ••ked Mr. Quigley to explain how the .uarao. would belp with the
l1gbtln9 of tobe baa._nt. Itt. Quigley atated that; there 1* only 18 incb.. wbera any type of
window or drain .,.t.. can be con.tructeda Vice Chair.aD DiGiulian point.d out that tbat ia
the ar.. between the building r ..triction line and the bouae aDd that it did not affect.
windoW or a drainage lin.. Itt a Quigl.y atat.d that he wa. propoeing to Con8truet a 12 inch
wall for reinforc.ent and then con.truct th. Window and drainage .Y8t_ which would allow
hi. to tie into an exiating ayat...

In r ..pon•• to • que.tlon ftc. Mr•• Barrl_ regarding the vbael chair acce••, Mr. Quigley
temp muld b. can.t; [pete" rr!2L..tJlt..""""'~.""UOilc'~"""OL_-<Jh"'-"'.!!R.....",-~......~lt~l~on"'- I-__

with a eliding gl••• door.

DOrothy O'Hua, IlOther of the applicant., atated that becauae of th. grade of the driveway
the water 90" into tbe baa••nt aDd .ny of the neighbora hav. filled in the drivewaya.
When the bouee waa conatructed, it vaa aituated cloe.r to the r ..r lot 11ne then nec....ry
wblch prohibita con.truction in that area. She added that ehe ccmeidered the propo.ed
location of the pr~ad aunrOOll to be th••ide yard.

Thera were no apeak.ra to addr..a the requ••t and Vice Cbair..n DiGiulian cloaed the pUblic
hearing.

II

COUII'1'I or P&I...u:, VIlIlilIlIIA

In Special Peralt AppllcaUOtI SP 90-....027 by DBIRDRI UD BILAJt'l O"BARA, under section 8-901
of the 10niDl) Ol'dinance to allow acc••aary ctwlling unit, on property located at HOI
WOrthington Circle, Tax Nap .eference 51-4((2»)(C)3, Mra. Barria ~~d that th. BOard of
IOning Apptiala adopt. the folloving re.olution;

WBBRIAS, the capUoned application baa been properly fUed in accor9nce with the
requir"ente of all applicable state and county cod.. aDd vith the by-lava of tba pairfax
county BOard of loning Appeala, and

WBBRIWI, following proper notice to the public, a public h.aring ft. held by the BOard on
June 25, 1990 r aDd

WBODS, the BOard baa ..de tha following finding. of fact:

la That the applicant i. the owner of th. laDd.
2. Tbe pre.ent soning 1a a-3.
3. lfhe ar.. of the lot h 14 ,500 aqu,u feet of laDd.

UD WBIRBAS, the BOard of loning APpeal. baa r..ched the followinv concluaioD. of law:

!HAlf the applicant ba. preaented t ••ti-any indicating co~llaDce vith the gen.ral .tandard.
for special p.rllit Daea ...et forth in sact. 1-006 and the additional at.adard. for tbh u..
.. contained in S-=tiona 1-903 aDd 8-918 of the loning Ol'dinance.

MOW, 'l'B1RB1'ORI, U 1'1' RBSOLVID that th••ubject application h GBIIHD with th. following
limitation.:

1. Thia approval i. granted to the applicant only and i. not traDliferable witbout
further action of thia soard, and ia for tbe location indicated on th. application
and ia not tranaferable to oth.r land.

2. 'l'bia appro"al ia granted for tbe building and ua.. indicat.d on tbe plat aut.itted
with thh application by K.nn.th W. Wbite, dated lIOVaber 2, 1919, and r.Yiaed for
variance on hbruary 9, 1990. 'lhle con4ition .ball not preclude the applicant fro.
erecting atruct.ur•• or e.tabliahing 118•• that are not related to the acceellOry
dwelling unit and would oth.rwi.. be per.itted under the laDing Ol'dinance and other
applicabl. oo481a.

3. Thi. Special 'er.tt i••ubject to the iaauance of a bUilding peralt for int.rnal
alt.ratioaa to the exi.ting aingle f_ily dwelling for the ..tablia.ent of an
acceeaory dwelling unit. ,rior to obtaining building perllit approval, any plana
that are de_d n.c....ry by the Director, Departllent of Inviro_utal Mana~eftt

(DIM), ahall be aub.itted and appro.ed by DBM pursuant to Para 3 of sect. 8-903.
AnY plans aumitted ebaU canfor. with the approved Spacial per.itlVarian~Plat and
th..e cOfuUt1ona a
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s,

4. 'l'be accessory dwelling unit sba11 occupy no lIOn than 845 equare hat.

5. The acc•••ory dwell1r.g unit shall contain no lIOn than two bedrooM.

6. The occu~nt(.} of the principal dwelling and the acce_soty dwelling unit. ahall ba
in accordance with Par. 5 of S.et. 8-918 of the zoning ordinance.

7. provhlon8 ahall be ..d. for the lllapeeUOIl of the propert.y by county permnnal
during raa.onable hours l,lpon prior notice and the ace...ory dwelling unit .aU ...t
the applicable l'egulaUona for baUding, ..tatl', health uc! unitetioD.

Tbi_ epecial p~.lt aball be approved for a period of fl". (5) yeare fro-. the final
approval data with 8ucceeding flv. (5) year exteftslona peraitted in accordanca with

________..=c~: a-012 of the Zoning OtdlnanC8_, _

9. opon ter.tnation of the acce880fy dWelling unit a•• per.ttt.e4 u•• on the .i~, at
lea.t one of the COlIpOQenta whIch caus•• the ace•••ory dwelling lInit to be
coneidered • dwelling unit aball be reMOved and the acc•••ory dwelling unit. ahall be
internally altered 80 a. to becOIIe an integraJ. part of tM _in dwelling unit.

10. An additional parking pad ahall be added to .~t. one vehIcle for the
ace...ory U"o 'rha parking pad nan be d•• igned to allow direct ace... to the
street for that vebicle and be located in tbe a.Lating driveway area off of WOOten
Drift.

11. A tree pre.ervation plan and/or fInal Iiaita of cl.aring and grading aball be
.stablished in coordination with and 8ubjeCt to approval by the county Arborlat in
order to ptea.rve to the great.at extent po.alble 8ubatential individual tree. or
atanda of tr... wblch ..y be illpacted by conatruction on the dte.

Tbi. approval, contingent on tbe above-notad conditiou, sball not reUeva the applicant
fraa coapUance with tbe proVl8ions of any appUcabla ordinance., regulationa, or adopted
standards. !be applicant aball be r.aponaible for obtainin9 the required Residential Oae
Per.it througb eatablisbed procedure., and tbia apecial per.it aball not be valid until this
bea been accOlBpUehed.

onder Sect. 8-015 of the 10niM ordinance, thia SPecial peralt abell autOllaticaUy
..pire, without notice, twenty-tour ca4} IIOnth. after the approval date- at the special
Per~t unleaa the activity authorIsed ba.been eatabliebed, or unle•• additional ti.e ia
approved by the BOard of Joning Appeals becauee of occurrence of conditions unfore..en at the
ti.e of the apPI'oval of thl8 Special peralt. A requeet for additional ti.e .hall be
justified In writing, and aut be fUed with the loning AdaIn18trator prior to the ..piration
date. .

1Ir. KeUey aeconded the aotion. The IIOtion carried by a 'late of 4-0 witb 1Ir. Ba~k and Nt.
Ribble not present for the vote, Chalr_n saith abaent froa the ..eting.

-orbia decl8ion waa officially fUed in the office of the Board of loning Appeals and beea.
final on July 4, 1990. 'l'bia data eban be d....d to be the final approval date of thl8
apeclal peral t.

II

lira. Barria thea aacIe a aotion to deny the variance reqlMtat .. ahe did not baU..e that the
topography of the land varranted the construction in t.he front. yard.

lira. Tbonen seconded the aotion for purpoaea of dl8cusalon.

pollo_lng a dilleu.sion aIIORg thll Board, it. waa the con..aua to defer action. lire. 'rhonen
lUde a aotion to defer decieioft for one week and to allow written t.at.illOny only. 1If. Kelley
aeconded the IlOtioa. 'rhe .otion carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. a ....ck and Mr. Ribble not
pre.ent for the vote, ChairMft SIIith abeent trOll the ••ting.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Perait and variance aranch,auqge.ted July 3, 1990 at 8130 p•••
Tbe Chdr 80 ordered.

II

The BOard recee.ed at. 1100 p._. and reconvened at 1:10 p •••

II

I

I

I

I

I
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Vice Chair_n DlaulUan called the applicant to the podiu. and ••ked if tbe .rfld.d~ befOZ'e
the BOard .a. coapht.e aft!! accurate. Itt. Runyon replied that it •••• Vice Chah:_n
DiG1li11an then ..ked for dbela.ur•• froa the SOard Neab... and, b••riog DO reply, called for
tn etafl report.

I

11:15 A.II. ft. PRAReIS EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SPA 82-0-087-2, application under secte. 3-103
and 8-901 of the toning ordinance to ...nd SP 82-0-087 for cbutcb and r_lated
f_cUitha to allow addition of pariah ban and ••lYer of dntl... aufac_
requir..ent, on property located at 9222 GeOrgetown Pika, on approxi-.tely 6.81
acre. of land, aoned a-I, Draneevill. Dtetrict, Tax Map 13-2«1»)8.

Charle. Runyon, 10605 Main street, ,airfax, virgini., Chair.an of the BUilding COMMittee forI
Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, pr••entad the atafl report.
beli.... that with the illpl.ent.ation of the d."lor-ent condition.
the atandarda for both the ...ndaent and the .,aiver of the d....tl...

She atat.d that ataff
the applicant .,111 ..et
aurface requir_ent.

I

I

I

•
an ed.ting ch...rch ¥bich the church could not afford to build when the project w.a lint
atart.d. 'l'be church bas r.ceived two prior approval., the 118. ia ift barmny with the
COiipf.henat.e Plan, alld the open spac. 1a ad.quate to ...t the r~uir_ent.

with reapect to the developJlent conditions, he point.d out that the ned ref.renced in
condition IlUIIb.r 11 is rully an old PUlP hou.. wblch appeara to be 19 f.et rather than 20
feet frOll tha lot 11ne and if it ia fo...nd to be in violation of the lOfting (lI'diftaDc. a
variance applicatIon will be fUed. Mr. Runyon aaked that condition rullber 12, regarding the
left tum lan.a on Qeof4etown 'ike, and condition nUllber 13 which requlua a trail, be
del.ted. ae 8hoved a photograph to th. Board 8bowin.t the propoaec1 addition.

Regarding the vaiver of the duatl.aa aurface, Me. Runyon atated that he beU.ved that the
gravel parting lot haa been th.ra since the church wa. conatructed and ia envIr~.ntally

.ar. sound than a.phalt.

Mr. K.ll.y atat.d that it waa his und.rstanding that the applicant would lit. to r.vi.e
condition nullber 11 to reflect tbat a veriance application would be filed if nec....ry and
delete conditions 12 and 13. Mr. Runyon ..id that "as correct.

Vivian Lyons, 10808 Michal. Ridge ROad, Gr.at pall., virginia, Pr.aident of th. Gr.at palla
citi..... Association, c... forward and atat.d that it gave h.r 'iIIreat pl...ure to eupport both
the addition and th. waiv.r of the du~le.s .urface requir_ent. 'l'b. Aasociation b.lieve.
that the addition w111 be capatible with the existing building and with the c~n1ty and
qreec1 with the deleUon of condition nullber 12.

Tbere were no further .peatera and Vice Chair.-n DiGlulian closed the public bearing.

Mr. Kelley _de a .,tion to grant the req\le.t aubject to the dev.los-ent 'condition. contained
ift the .taff report dat.d June 21, 1990 with the ..dIficatione aa diSC1l8aed.

II

In special 'erait AMftdMnt Application SPA 82-0-087-2 by S'l'. 'ItAlICIS IPISCOPAL CHURCa, under
section. 3-103 and 8-901 of the loning ordinance to allDlll' 8P 82-0-087 for churcb and related
faciliti•• to allow addition of parin ball and waiver of dU.tl.......rface requir..ant, on
property located at 9222 Georgetown pik., '1'alI Map .eference 13-2(1»8, JII'. K.lley .aved that
the SOard of loning APpeal. adopt the following ruolution:

MBBRlAS, the captioned Bpplication bas be.n properly filed in accordance with the
requir_ent. of aU applicable state and COunty COde. and with the by-los of the ,airfa.
County soard of IOning Appealsr and

WRERBAB, following pcoper notic. to th. pUb~ic, a public bearing va. held by th. soard on
June 26, 1990r and

WRBRBAS, the soard ha••ad. the following finding. of facti

1. nat the applic.nt i. th. own.r of the land.
2. Th. prnant soning is .-E.
3. 'l'be area of the lot i. 6.081 acres of land.

AIm 1IRDBU, the Board of lOfting Appeal. baa r.ached the following conclu.ion. of la":

THA'1' the applicant baa pre.ented testi.any indIcatIng co.pliance with the general atandard.
for SPecial ,er.tt o.e••a .et forth In Sect. 8-006 and the additional atandard. for this u••
a. contained in sectiona 8-303, 8-903, and 8-915 of tbe loning ordinance.
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MOW, THBRBPORB, BI 1'1' RBSOLVID tbat the .abject application 18 QIlAIIrD "ttb the followIng
a.lt.Hoae:

1. Thie approval ta granted to tbe applicant only and 1. not tranafarable wltbout
further actIon of tbla soard, and la for the location indicated on the application
and 1_ not traft8ferabla to otber land.

2. orbl. epeele1 per.it. 18 granted only for tbe purpoeeCe), atructurele) andVor ua.(a)
indicated Oft tbe apecial pettit plat (drawn by RunyoR, QUeUey, Aftdereon, UlIOClat•• ,
Inc.and Ie.l••d March 20, 1990), .pproved with this application, .a qualified by
tbe•• a...lopMRt conditlou.

3. A copy of thh Specid rerut. and the Non-Re8identlal U•• Permt. SHALL BE P08'l'BD In
• conaplcuoua place on the property of the ue. and be ..de a••ilable to all

p

4. This use sball be subject to tba provision. set forth in Article 17, Site Plans.
Any plan aut.itted to the ~rtaent of BnviroMent41 ManaC).ent purllUant to tbis
Special per.Lt ahall confor. to th..e conditiona, aa well aa the loning ordinance
requir.enta.

5. The _xiaua nuber of .eata oa11 be 250, with a corre.pondinC) nullber of parking
spac.. baaed on the requir.enta of Article 11 a. detemined by Dill. There sball be
a ":lI.u. of .i:lty-f1ve (65) parking space. a. shown on the plat. Handicapped
parking shall be provided in accordance witb Code requir..enta aa deterained by DIM.

Ii. Tbe propoaed .eptic syate. eball confora to .tate and local reg-ulationa a.
deter.ined by tbe Fairfa:l COunty Departaent of IDvironaental Sealth or tbia special
per~t shall be null and Void. The e:listinC) .eptic syate. aervinC) the church office
buildinC) shall be ebandoned and the bUlldlnC) s"8CJe connected to an approved ••age
diapoaal .yate. on-aite.

7. Thie approval i. grented for the C)raYel aurfacea indicat.d on the plat .ubaitted
with thia application and ahall ha.,. a term of five (5) r-au. 'l'he guvel surface.
sball be ..intained in accordance vith the PUblic Facuiti.. Manual atandards and
the following guidelinaa:

speed Uaits shall be kept low, generally 10 • or 1....

The area &ball be constructed with clean stone with a. little finea _terial a.
posaible.

I

I

I

The stone shall be spread evenly and to
wear-through or bare subsoil e:rpo.ure.
frc. occurring with USe.

a depth adequate enough to prevent
ROutine _intenance .ball prevent this

ae.urfacing shall be condlKlted when .tone baeca.. thin and the underlying sol1
is e:lposad.

Runoff shall be channeled around or under the dr Iv......y.

The .pplicant .hall par fora periodic in.pection. to .enitor du.tconditiona,
drainaC)e function. and ca.paction-aiC)ration of the stone aurface.

8. Traneitional Screening I along all lot lin.. and tbe raquiraaenta of sarrier D, I,
or , sball be aodifiad to allow tbe e:liating veC)etation to aatisfy the.e
requir.enta.

9. perking lot landscaping aball be prodded in accordance with the PubUc ,acilitie.
Manual a. detemlned by the oepartaant of Bnvironaental Manag.ant (DIM).
'oundation plantinga, the purpo" of Which .ball be to soften the viaual iapact of
tbe buildiD9., shall be prOVided around the e:rlsting churcb and the propoaed parish
hall/sunday school .tructures on the property. The type, ahe, allQunt and location
of tb... plantinga .hall be approved by tbe county Arborist.

10. The adequacy of the e:liating stor_ater pond to handle the water runoff generated by
tbi. addition ahall be deter.ined by the Director of the Departaent of Bnvlro~ental

Manage..nt, and if not deeaed to be .ufficient, additional ....ur•• aball ba
lapl..ented to hold the runoff generated by this addition.

11. '!'be exi.ting ahed that i. located nineteen (19) feet fraa the eaatern lot line shall
be reaoYed, or relocated to confora to the ainiaua yard raquir.ent. or the
applicant will apply for a variance within ai:l (I) aonths.

12. The proposed pariah ball/Sunday .chOol shan be architecturally COIlPatlble with the
existing church atructure.

I

I
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13. Ally propo...a lightiAg of the p«rUng ar••• aball be In accordance with the following:

I o orbe coabinecl height of the 119bt. atandards alU1 Uxtllr.. sball not. e.ceed twelve
(12) f ••t..

I

o 'the light. eball be focused directly onto the 8ubject. property.

o Sblates. lIball be illstalled, if nec....ry, to pre..ent. the light fro. projecting
beJOnd the facility.

Thi. approval, contingent on the above-Doted conditiona, aball not relle..e the applicant
trOll COIIplhnce w1th the proviaions of any applicable ordlnanc•• , r~l.t1on., or adopted
at.andard.. 'l'be applicant aball be r ••pollllible for obtaining the required Ron-hald.aHal 0••
Perait through eatablished procedUre., and this epecial perait aball not be ••114 until this

Undar sect. 8-015 of the 10fl1l'lg ordinance, thh 81*=181 pullit shall 8utOlNltlca11y
expire, vithout notice, twenty-four (24) IIOnth. atter the approval date- of the special
perut unle•• tbe acthity autbothed haa been .stabli.bed, or unl••• cOI'I.truction ha•
• tartad and ia diligel'ltly pur.ued, or unl... additional ti.. i. appcove4 by tb. Board of
zoning Appeal. becaua. of occurrence of conditione unfor....n at tbe ti.a of tha approval of
this special per.it. A requ..t of additional H •• ah.Ill be juatified 1ft vriting, and ••t be
filed vitb the zoning Aa-iniatrator prior to the ezpiration ~te.

Jlllre. Thonan .aconded the IIOtion. The IlOHon carried by a vote of 4-0 vith 1Il'. B__ck and
Mr. Ribble not preaent for tbe vota, Chair..n saitb abaent fra. the ...ting.

~hi. d.ciaion va. Officially filed in tb. office of the Board of lonillf AppUI••nd bee••
final on July 4, 1990. '!'bi. date .ball be d....d to be tbe final approval date of thi.
apecial per.it.

1/

p.;e/4., Jun. 26, 1990, (T.pe 3), scheduled caae of:

I 11:30 A.JIII. CIRTRIVtLLI VOLUR'l'IIR 'IRI DBPARrMIH'l', SP 90-8-022, application UDder sect.
8-901 of the lonin; ordinanc. allow velv.r of dlI.t.l....urface requir_ent, on
prop.rty located at 5856 centr.vill. ROad, on approxiut.ly 75,351 equare feet
of land, .aned c-8 and &-1, Springfield Diatrict, Tax Map 54-4«(1»)63.

I

I

vice Chair..n oiOu11ian called the applicant to th. podlu. and ..ked if the affidavit bafore
the SOard va. cOllplet. and accur.t.. 1Il'. Pbu,b.r replied that it va.. vica Chalr..n
oiGuilian tben ..ked fot dillCIOllur.. fro. tb. Board ,,"ra aDd, bMrin, no reply, called for
the .taff report.

Jan. Kala.y, Chief, SPecial ,.rait and Varianca arancb, intr~d carol Dick.y, staff
coordinator with tha Special !Zc.ption and .a.oning Brancb, IOnillf BYaluation Diviaion, who
badpreparad tb. report in conjunction with the Special Ixcaption. '!'b. Board welcoaad l1li.
oickay •

.... Dickey pre.ented the .taff report alld rscCllllleftded approval aubject to the d.velGpilent
condit.ion. beiD, -lapl_ented~- -- - -

Edward Plaugher, Deputy 'ire Chief, rire and ReScu. oepart-.nt, .tat.d that the 'ire and
.e.cu.e Departaent would like to bulld an additional fira .tation ill ordar to acea-odata the
growth in the ea-unity. In th....nti••, tb. Ur. atation ba. added. traller to bo....
additional perSODnel and &quit-.nt in order to provide .erg.ney eervice••

lIl'e. 'rhOReil a.ked if 1Ir. Phllghar bad read th. develapaent conditiona and if he agr"d .ith
th... Be indicatied that b. waa in agre.allt.

1Il'•• Barrh queatloniedif thare bad been any difficulty 9attln, the fire truck. out of th.
atation during th. U •• Bingo 9-- are being b.ld. lit. PlaU9b.r eanred the aoard that
atalf ••• outaida during those g.... to ute cartain that no one parkied in frollt of the doore
to tb. atation. Sh* COMMended the applicant for baviQ9 all tb. parking on .ite.

There were no apeaten to addteaa tbe reque.t and Vic. Chair.... DiGiulian clOlled the public
bHring.

Mra. '!'honen Ilade a IIQtion to grant the requ.et for tbe reaeolla not.d in tb•••solution and
subject to the devalos-ellt conditione contained in the .tafl report dated June 21, 1990.

II
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pa9'e~'Jun. 26, 199~ (Tape 3), (CBM'l'RBVILLI VOLOtrl'ID PIU DIPU'l'Mllft', SP 90-8-022,
continued floe Page /~ ( )

<:OUft1' 01' PAIItl'U, VISJIIIA.

In spechl Pettit APplication sp 90-S-022 by CBftRBVILLI VOLDft'l'BBR flU DBPAJl'!MBlft', under
section B-901 of tbe &onll\9 ordinance to allow "d.er of duatl... aurface requlr.ent. on
property located at 5856 CentreYUle Road, 'hI Map aeference 54-4{(l)}U, Itt., '!hOnen .ove4
that the Board of loning ~.l. adopt the followIng I ••olutton:

MBIRBAS, the captionea application ba. been properly filed in accordance with the
requir••ftU of all applicable State and COunty COd•• aDd vl~ the by-lawe of the Pairfax
county BOard of zoning Appeal., and

WHBRBAS' follOWing proper notice to the public, a public bearing ... held by the Board on
June 26, 1990, aDd

WBBUAS, the Board baa .ade the following finding_ of fact:

1. 'l'hat the applicant 1* the owner Of the land.
2. 'l'be pr••ent mnift9 i. c-8 and a-I.
]. The ar.. of the lot i* 15,]51 equare feet of land.
". 'l'he u.e of a gravel parkin9 lot wae approved onea and ther. ie no r ..son not to

approVe it 89ain.

AND HBBRBAS, the Boat'-d of lOniQl) Appeal. ba. reached the followin9 concillollione of law:

'l'BA'l' the applicant ha. pte..nted t ••tillOny indicatiD9 aoJIpUance with the general nandard.
for Special Per.tt O.es as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and tha additional standlr4e for this u.e
as contained in section. 8-90] and 8-915 of the 10ni09 ordinance.

NOW, THERBPORE, BE 1'1' R!SOLVBD tbat the subject application is GllAftBD with the followin9
limitations:

I

I

2. This spacial perait is granted for a waiver of tha dustle.s surface only in the
areas shown on tha plat sun-itted witb this application by Ale.andria Surveys, Inc.,
dated 'ebr~ary 12, 1990.

1. !bis approval is 9rantad to the applicant only and ia not tra~ferabla without
furtber action of this Board, aDd is for the location indicated on tbe application
and is not traneferable to othar land. I

3. A copy of thie special Perait and the Non-Residential Use Perait SHALL BE POftBD in
a conspicuous place on tba property of the USe and be aade available to all
dapartaents of the county of pairfa. d~rin, the bours of operation of tha per.ttted
use.

•• !bis Special Per.tt is subject to tba provi.ioftl of Atticle 17, sit. plans.
plan sw..itted pursuant to tbla spacial perait aball be in conforaance with
appcoved special Par.tt plat aDd theae develapaent conditiona.

Any...
5.· tAndscapin9 Bhall be provided as indicated on the apptoved SP Plat.

6. Boura of operation••ball r_ain 24 houn per day, 1 days a ",eek.

7. The "xi__ nuJ!b.r of fire station eaployees and voluntears schedllied per ablft
sball be twenty (20).

5. 'l'be waiver of the Du.tleas s~rface Bhall be 9ranted for a period of fiva (5) year.
froa tbe final approval date of tb. special perait. The gravel areas ahall be
aatntained in accordance witb tbe standard practice. apptoved by the Director,
Deparblant of Bnviro.ental Mana,.ent (DBN), and aball include bUt ..y not be
liaited to the following:

o Travel apeea. in the partin9 ara" shall be Uaited to 10 IIIPh.

o DUrin9 dry periods, application of .ater _ball be ..de in order to control dUst.

I

o Routina ..intenance sh.ll be perfor..d to pravent surface unevenne.s,
.aar-tbrou9b or subsoil exposure. Ruurf.cln9 shall be conducted wben .tone
beea.ee tbin. I

o Runoff sball be channeled a.ay froa and around tbe parking .r....

o 'l'he property owner _ball perfora pariodic inspections to aonit.or dust
conditions, drainage functiona, coapaction, and algr.tion of atone.
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page/i!!' June 26, 1990, (ftpe 3), (CBN'l'RBVILLB VOLOR'l'BD PIIlI DIPAftHBR'l', SP 90-8-02.2,
contin..ed froa Pave/iJI )

'l'hh approval, contiruaent on the abov.-not.ed conditiona, shall not telie.. the applicant
frOll COIIpl1ance wit.h th. provhiona of any applicable ordinanc.. , regulation., or adopt.d
.tandard.. 'l'be applicant ahall be reaponalble for obtainlllg the reqllired Ron-Residential O.e
per.it tbrollgb ••tabUsbed proceclure., and thla .pecial per.it aball not be vaUd untU this
baa been aCCOIIPliabed.

Oneler sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinanc., tbla Special 'erait aball a"tOWlatically
expire, without notIce, twenty-foW' (24) IIOntha after tbe approval date- of the Spelal
Perait Wil... t.ha activity aut.boriaed baa be.n eatabUab.d, or Iml..a conatr ..ctlon baa
.tartad and la cUlig.nt.ly putauad, or unle.. addiUonal ti.. is approved by t.he ao.rd of
loning Appeah becau•• of occurrence of conditione ..nfor....n at lobe ti.e of the approval of
thia Special Per_it.. A requ.at. of additional t.i.e shall ba justified in writing, and .uat. be
fil.d with th. loning Adainist.ratot prior to the .zpiration date.

a. a a Ht. kelley aeeoildwd Llle Mltion. tb. Mltio.. carried b:t a vote of • 0 ll'itb ik'.-----1I---
Ba...cl!: and Mr. Ribble not. pre••nt for the vote, Chair_n hith abssnt fre. the ...ting.

e.rbla declaion was officially fUed in the office of the BOard of loning Appea18 and bac.e
final on July 4, 1990. 'l'b1e date .ball be d....d to ba tbe find approval date of th18
apeclalpar.lt.

II

pag. 4, Jun. 26, 1990, ('!'ape 3), After Agenda Ite.:

Ra.ton IDn and Conference Center Appeal

Mr•• 'l'honen .ade a ..Uon to accept. t.h. appeal a. being ti..ly filed aDd COIiIplet.. Mre.
Barri•••conded tb. IIOtion wbicb "rried by a vote of 4-0 with IIr. B__ck and Mr. Ribble not
ptesent for t.he vot.e, Chairaan hUb ab..nt trOll the ...ting. 'l'he public bearing ...
ecbe4.lled for septe.er 11, 1990 at 8:00 p._.

II

pag• .!fi, JUD. 26, 1990, ('1'ape 3), After Agenda It"1

Denni. Rica Appeal

Mra. 'fbonen DOted that tbe le.ua bae be.n pending aince Dace••r 14, 1989 and that ahe
b.lieved that the 1Ippe1lant baa been awaiting a deci.ion long .no..gb. Sh. _de a IIOtion to
acb.dul. the appeal for A..gu.t 2, 1990 at 10100 a... Mr. 'k.ll.y seconded the mtion.

lira. aarria called tba BOard's attention to a doc.ent .ua-itted at th. p..blic bearing
indicating that t.be appellant ia t.he contract purcbaser. lire. '!'honen clarified for the, BOard
that. lit. Rica ba. purchased additional hM in order to con.alidate.

orbe *'tion carried by a vote of 4-0 with Nt. Ba...cl!: and Mr. Ribble DOt ..ent tor the vote"
Chair..,. saltb a~ent frc. lob...tiDg.

Mre. 'l'boD.n req....t.d that staff infora Mike coftgelton, wltb the loning A~nl.tr.tor'.

office, tbat tbe BOard would lil!:e bl. to be peea.nt at the Ali9U8t 2nd public hearing iD order
to r.spond to que.tiona.

Mr. lteH.y aeconded th. IIOtion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Nt. a....ck and Mr. Ribble
not pr.sent. tor the vat., Chair_n saitb abaent trOll tbe .eting.

Jan. lel••y, Chief, special P.rait aDd Variance Brancb, a.ked t.hat the BOard requa.t that lobe
appellant contact the CierI!: to deteraine wb.n be co..ld plcl!: up hi. not.lce package aa tho.e
notice. bad alr-.4y baen ..iled. '!'be appell.nt indicated tbat h. would contact the Cl.rk.

II

page~, JUDe 26, 1990, ('l'ape 3), lnfor_tion It_;

Legal Ca...

1Ir•• aarri. noted that vbile abe vas attending the Virginia C.rtified BOard of 10Ding Appeal.
s_inar it. c.. to ber attention tbat thla BOard and one other count.y are lobe only 81A'. that
do not have County Attorne,. pre.ent d..ring public bearing.

Jane I.l••y, Chi.f, special per.it and variance aranch, .tated that this bad be.n dl.c.....d
n....ro... ti... with the BOard and the co..nt.y Att.orn.y'a office and a cl.ar CODsen.ue had not
been reached, but .he would be happy to do 80 again.

II
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page Il..!!-, June 26, 1990, ITape ]), IMPORMA1'IOIf USN:

Randall Lecldr

Jafte lel.ey, Chief, Special Per.tt and variance Branch, called the BOard l • attentlOft to •
lMtaorandua lfoa the Clerk wberein 1Ir. Leclair requuted a walvar of the 12-lIOnth tia.
liaitation. She ezpla!ned that the applicant ha. indicated that be hae filed • court cae.,
therefore ataft bE'Ought it to the BOard.

Mr. Kelley ..d, • .oUOR to deni the reque.t. Mu. 'l'bonen aecon"-4 the IlOtlon whicb carried
by • vote of 4-0 with 1It'. a_uck and IU'. Ribble not pr"ent for the vote, Cbalrllltl SIl1t.h
ab8ent fro. the ...ting.

II

Page ~, June 26, 1990, (Tape 3), Infor.-tiaD It..:

Jane le1a.y, Chief, Special p.r~t and Variance Braach, ••ked vben the SOard would lIke to
dlacu.. the adoption of the [evl••4 ByLaws.

'allowing a dbcu••ion 41lODg the Board, it He the con.enlu, to acbedule the dhcu'eion for
Auguet 2, 1990 if ti.e per.itted.

II

As there vas no other bueine•• to coa. before the SOard, the _eating va. adjourned at
1:45 p.ll.

I

I

Betey s.
Board of

slJ8"n",",__-,y,T~""'fh--,-d,,-- _
7 7 ....""..·-"....,<jrl 117'-h.t...;;.tJ__

I

I

I
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The regldar ...ting of the Board of lOfting Appeals ... beld in t.be Board ROOII of the
""s.ey Building Oft 'l'U••day, JUly J, 1990. Tbe following BOard _Ilben were
pc••ent.1 John DIGiuUan, Vice-chdr..n., Paul Ba_ok, Matth. Barrh, John Ribble,
RObert ullay, and ....ry '!'bonen. Daniel SIIith v•• abtlent.

V!ce-cha!raan DiGiulian called the ...ting to or4er at. 8:05 poa. Mr•• ~onen led the prayer.

II

page ..ILL, July 3, 1990, ('fape 1) r scheduled cu. of:

I
8:00 poa. ftl M08'l' U'VIRBHD .1011II R. J:IATIlI;/n. AlfDRIW 'fBI APOftLI: CA'l'BOLIC CBUR:B,

SP 90-8-020, application under Beet.. 3-103 of the loning ordlra_nee t.o allow ..
CbllfCh and related facUlti •• , on property located approxi_tely fiOO f ••t north
of the interaection of COIIPtotl R(Nl,4 and 01\101'1 11111 ROad on appro.bately 22.'1
acre. of land, aoned ll-l and 1f8, SprlDCJf1eld Dietrict, 'l'n hp 74-2( (1) )71.
(for_tly 74-2«1)pt. 7 and pt.. 10). CCORCQlUtllll!' WI'l'B 81 90-S..(l12.

I

I

I

the Boar4 ... COIIPlete an~ accllrate. b. strobel replied tbat it wa.. vice Chair_a
DiGiulian than a.ked fOr disclosure. fro. the BOard Me~.rs and, hearing no r.ply, call.d for
tbe ataff report.

Lynn Strobel, ",ith the fir. of waleb, C01l.tcci, stackhous., BEich and Lube1ey, P.C., 2200
Clarendon BlVd., Arlington, r.preeentative of th. applicant, stateeS that th.re ",aa a chang.
in the affieSaYit. ane of the ag.nta lin.d, lIouignor Mcclunn, bad pa..ed away.

Greg Ri~le, Staff coordinator, pree.nted tb. ataff report. B. noted the _t.riale r.ceiv.d
by the BlA aeaberl that ev.ning whicb included an ad4endua to th. ataff report acknowledging
a revised plat that had been au~itted by the applicant, and final traneportaUon COMeata
frOll the offic. of 'l'raneportat1on and the Virginia Departaent of Traft8portaUon (VDOT).

Mr. Rlegle atated that the church waa propoaillg to condUct ..vic.. a.....n days a week. 'l'hete
would be two a.rvic.a .acb MODday tbroll9b Friday with 300 persona ezpected to attend aach.
an Saturday there would be on. aervic. with an. expected attendance of 600 and on sunday, fOur
••rvic•• ",ere propoaed througbout the IIOrning and early afternoon with attelldance froa 100 to
1,200 p.nona. 'l'h. applicant is also seeking appro....l of a Speoial BXcepUon eich is
sch.duled on August I, 1990, before th. Board of supervisors to .stablie a pri....t. school
with a _xill\1Jl daily enroU.ent of 660 atudents and a nunery echool with a ..xi... daily
enroll..nt of 100 students.

Mr. Riegle stat.d that there were ....r.l outstanding ianes asaoclated with the applicaUon,
including the non-redeSenUa! illPscts a••oclated with the intendty of develos-.nt Which
aight i~ct the aurro\UtcUng properti.. and the .atabliahed low-deuity chuacter of tbe
ar.a. MOr. specifically., the buildinga and. parking were in clos. prodaity to the IlGrtb.rn
lot lin. Which waa the only lot 11ne that abutted l.nd developed with rnidenUal u.a.
Furth.r, the nu~.r of vebicl. tripe per day aight exceed What can be acea-odated OIl CQIlptOll

and Union 11111 ROada due to poor geoa.trice and the fact that they .r. not planned for
illProv••nt. Itt. Riegle .tated that tb. "PPlicant had eaU_t.d th.t the church would
gen.rate in .xceae of 1,200 v.hicle tripe on weekdaya and 1,800 .ehicl. tripe on sunday.

IIr. Riegle noted the chang•• ill the revia.d plat. 'l'b• .-cr.ening on the nortb.rn lot lin. bad
be.n increa.ed to SO fe.t in.t.ad of tha 25 feet initially prOpcMed. 1.180, the ator.at.r
aanag_.nt pond bad been relocated outalda of the 200 foot buff.r r.co_eaded along COIIPton
Boad.

111'. Riegle Uat.d that ataU did not find that the application aet tbe nace.eary atandarda
for appro.al dUe to the bUlk and configuration of the building, and tbe ...uttta aDd pattern
of th. u... B. not.d that th. Planning co-i.aion held a pub11c h.aring on the u.e on June
27, 1990, and had voted to re~eDd appro....l of tba Special perait and Special IIXception
subject to the proposed d.vel~t condltloDi.

.... strobel diacua.ed tha .ite con.traint. eich tha church waa working under. th.sa
con.tr.int. inclucJed a 100 foot undiaturbed btlffer along Onion Mill ROad aa well a. a 200
foot undi.turbed buffer along COIIpton Road. 'tha .tor.ater aanag••nt pond bad to be located
at the lo.....t .rea on the alt., a. ahown on the plat, on orditr to be affactive.
Conv.reationa wi th the citi.ans concluded that the plaY9fOund ahould be located aa abown on
the pl.t and not be located neat to a reald.ntlal area to aitlgate tbe noi.. iapact.

.... Strobel atat.d that the Special Perlllt application did not requlr. any ",ai...en or
mdiflcationa with the e:rceptioo of the walver of cartain barrier requir••nta. she .t.ted
th.t inatead of the reqllirM wall or fanc., the church had propoaed a h.dge which would be
.ore conaiatent with the aurrounding neighborhood.

Ma. Strobel referred to pag. 13 of the ataff report which noted that th. applicant .xceeded
all aini._ yard aDd lot ai.a requir••nta. rurtb.rltOra, the proposed d.aity waa a .08
rIoor Area ..tio (rAR) whicb w.a approxiut.ly half of th••15 FAR that vaa perllltted in tb.
R-l Dlatrict for non-r.aidential u.... She atatad tbat the applicant bad pcopoaed a ..xiau.
building b.ight of .5 fe.t which waa 15 feet l ••a than what waa perldtted.
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MS. Stro~l noted that the applicant wa. provicUng over 70 percent open .~e on the .lte
which would include bl.Uflel"- and the ator_ater aanag_ent ponds. In addition, natural
vegetaUon wa. being prnerved and the applicant baa ..de a c~t..nt to II1nlalse clnr1n9
and 9radin9 and pee.erve tre.. whenever poaaible.

"a. Strobel atated that it waa illogical to allow realdential developaent Without providin9
ca.unlty aenice. Within cIa.. prollaity to tbat residential devel~ent. Sbe iDdicated
that over 70 percent of the pariahionen of the churcb would be ca.ing troa within a two aUe
radiu.. Regarding atatt concerna about the bi9b nullber ot vebicle trip.t. II•• Strobel
indicated that a traneportation coordinator ba. been appointed and would actively be
coordinating vanpoola and carpoola. In addition, a turn lane would be provided aa requ..ted
by the Office of TraneportatioQ and VDO'l'. .... Strobel indicated that the individuala
traveling to the church would not create additional tripa on tbe roadway but, in.tead, VOl.Ild
be coaprlaed of nelgbbora who would no longer be traveling large di.tancea to 90 to other
cburcll.a ~Dd schoola. - --,-- "

Me. strobel referenced lettera of aupport frOll the eurroundin9 neighbor. aent to botb the
Planning Ca.laaion and the BOArd of lonin9 Appeels. Aleo, tbe We.t pairfax cith..a
AaaociaUon had r 8CoaIIended approval.

In responae to questione frOll lira. Thonen ..... strobel atated that the hi9beat point of the
church would be U feet. with an average height of 28 feet. Tbe nulllber of atudent. attending
the achool would be 350 during pba.. I and 760 following Pba•• II. ft. _.lIn. allOlIRt of
children in achool at anyone tt.e waa 660.

vice-cbair.-n DiGiulian called for .peaker. in .upport of the application.

David Ralaton, 6510 Rock Land Drive, repreaented the pariabioner. of st. Andrew. tbe ApOatle
cathollc Churcb. Be atated that be w.. a re.ident of Little Rocky Run and w.a failiar vlth
tbe .rea .nd the tran.port.tion patterna that currently exi.t. Ilr. platon poInted ov.t the
need for the pariah cC*ple. and theoyerwbd.ing aupport of the local cOIIII\Inity, apecific.lly
tbe currant adjacent tuidenta of the f.cUlty. witb re9.rd to tbe generation of vebicle
tripa. Itt. Rahton atat.d th.t the co...truction of the cburch would r ..ult in t.he repl.ce_nt
of e.iatingvehicle tripe to otber achool. and churcha.

lit•• B.rria indicat.d her concern witb tbe aight diatance .t the corner of onion lIill and
ooapton ROada aad the fact. th.t the ro.da in tbat are. of Centreville wete not very wide and
not dnigned for th.t .uch traffic.

Mra. 'l'bonen queationed whether there ware aidewalka in tbe ar... In ruponae, 1Ir. ol.t.on
atated th.t Little Rocky Run currently bad aid..".lka down to Stonefield Whicb na the firat
exit north" of the facUity which wa. conettucted. SOuth of the facUlty, Bunter DevelOpllent.
h.d ptOfferad tba inat.ll.tio" of traU. parallaling union NUl and ulU_tely dowa to the
church property.

'ather Corneliua o'Brieo, Pa.tor of St. TillOthy'a Churcb, atated that hia cburch v.. noW VHy
overcrowded witb • _lIberabip of about 3.600 f_ili .. and a ...ting capacity of 800. Be
atated that the chu-rcb vaa unable to expand .nd that he wanted to peovide SUfficient
opportunity for evetyolM to attend cburcb. ratber O'Brien indic.ted bia .uppott for the
special Perait .pplication.

Blain. McCOnnell, SPringfield Diattict superviaor, at.ted that tb.re w.. a need in
centreville for thia type of proper COlIIIunlty aervice. She indic.ted th.t the .a.t Fairfax
citbena A.aoclation had b..,. very supportive of the churcb applic.tion. lira. Mcconnell
.aked thatwben the BIA _de their deciaion tb.t it not only be a land u.e deciaion but be
one tbat t.ook into conaideratlon the whole picture of wh.t cOllllU.niUe. need. sbe expre.aed
bel' full aupport of the application.

J.... "eDGAnell, Cbairllan, ..at FairfaX COunty Citiaena A.aociaUon t.a;nd 0.. Couitte.,
at.ated tb.t vhen the .pplic.tion w.a initially pr•••nt.ed, bia c~itt.. had ..veral concerna
regarding the inteuity and adequate buffering. De applicant bad responded with a revlaed
plan wbicb redUced tha aiae and hsight of tba bulldiD9 and the reaulting ,All. 'I'M internal
roadw.y b.d been reconfiCJUted eo tbat it no 10DlJer .ppeared aa a atrai9bt. thoroltqbfare that
W01.lld encourllg'e cut tbrough traffic. In addition, the applicant had reqv...ted a developaent
condition th.t would encour.ge c.rpool••nd vanpoola. Ilr. IIcDonnall al.o teterenced tbe 200
foot bUffer along Coapton ROad and tbe 100 foot buffer alon9 union 11111 RoIId ¥bieb bad been
pceaerved in accordance with the COIIPrehenaive plan.

Ilr. McDOnnell atated that it wa. logical tbat a church sbould be located in the r ..idential
area whicb it would .erve and teduce the aaount of UM citiaen. would .pend on Pairfax
County ROadS. on behalf of the .... t '.irfax county Citiz..a ASaociation, Ill'. McDonnell
offered hia allpport of the reque.t.

BYedato Bernardo, 14910 J.alov stteet, atated that churche. and schoola were an integral
part of tba cOIlIIunity and ahould be provided to tbe local COIIaunity. Be discusaed the
traffic created by people currently busing or dr1v1n9 their chUdren to pariab.. outaide the
are. they lived, .nd how tbe traffic would dillinUh witb • convenient local achool .nd cburch.

I

I

I

I

I
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.age 413 , July 3, 1990, (Tape 1), ('fBI MOST RBVDIlfD "<:liB R. ItBA'l'IMG/S'l'. ldIDItBW HI
APOSTLI CA'l'IOLIC CBOIlCB, SP 90-8-020, continued frOll Page//~

I

I

Dick prank, president., w••t. ,.frlar: county CiU.ans UaochtiOD, atated that. the wrceA ••••
co~it. of about 31 civic/citi••n{ha.eawner •••oclationa tbat coverad the gr••tar
centreville ar.. and offered advice to the Planning CO.-!••ion and BOard of superviaora. on
the i ..ue of intenaity, Mr. Frank atated that. becau•• ot whltte the facU1tf .a. pbyalcaUy
located, the intenait.y .a. within the bounds of the d.9.1~t. -.garding tr.~port.tlon,

lit. prank at.ted that aince ~t of the ~rl.blon.rs 11..4 in tbe l..dlat.e ue., and vlt.b
the 1.ov...nt,a projected and requested by county ataff, any traffic concern. ahould be
bandIed.

Mr•• aarria que.tioned Itt. nank about the traffic generation of tbe char-cb. In r.apone.,
Mr. ,nnk atat.d that th. WPCCA r.cogni..d that. COIlIIWl1t.y church.. "ere Deeded if there ".a
to be an .liaUng cOllMl.lnity concept. Be atated that curr_tly, people "ere l ....ing th.
Centreville ar.. to attend church.

-- -----+-·p""ot=.. ••=,..=y~.~Ch=.=i'=~.·P=al='f=••~Co"'"""".'Vy--'p"'1aiiiinn.-c1n,,,',,""","""Ti""""onO:-. ' 0 .--.. 0••'"'0""....-..0~-+-
Centreville Bigh school aDd at.ted th.t it originally ••a proposed with eo PAR of .23. Mr.
MUrphy at.ated th.t he didn't .gree .itb t.he tr.n.aportaUon analy.i. that bad been pre.ented
by neff dUe to the fact that thh ".. a n.ighborhood church t.hat would ..... the people of
the neighborhood. B. higblighted the fact that th. church .a. prOViding tranaportaUon
aanag.ent progr.. to encour..e vanpoole aftC! carpoole.

DUring rebuttal, Ma. Strobel dbcu...d page 27 of the appHcant'a tr.ffic atudy which eowed
the le..l Of aerviceat t.he intereection olonion 11111 ROad aftC! Ca.pton ROad aa A and 8 for
both the e:daUng condiUon. and at tbe buUdout of st. Andrew'a Church. purther.c)U••be
e.pbaeiaed that a Tranaportation coordinator had been appointed to h.lp allevIate traffic by
organising carpoole and vanpoola.

Ther. beiDI) DO epa.kere. th. public bearing "•• clened.

I

I

I

Mr. a....ck prefaced hi• .ation by indic.ting th.t the .ite devel~ent of the 22 acre••••
fairly ..11 thought out. a. .tated thatb. had a lot of ..11d CODcerna about the
tranaportation eyat.. that fed the church at onion MUI .nd co-pton ROad.. Be not.d that t.he
trip generation v.e ten ti... that "hieb would be gener.ted by • re.ldeaUal d.ve~eDt

und.r the gui4.lin•• Of th' c~nh.Q.1.. Pl.Q. IU'. B8-..o-' .tat'd tbat be wee .Ull 1n
debate about what va. an appropriate .lae of church for th••ite. a. ineUc.ted th.t. • 1.300
••at. church in • rur.l ar.. .ith the int.D.ity of u•• proposed .nd vith today•••ietin, road
network •••• too lnten.. a u•• for th••ite. Mr. a__ck .t..ted that h.... not uraindful of
t.he argu_nt about. C.ntrevUI. and Little Rocky Run being planed and being in need of a
church to ac~t. tho•• people.

Mr. aalaack ee-endad t.he church for being up front about. tb. propoa«l u.... 'fbe SUnday
.ervic.. would haft .... for 3,600 peraon••ft4 he incllc.t.ed th.t vbat had been planned v•• ,
perhap., a long r.DCJtI cburch but it too iftt.enae a u.e for th••It. beeau.e of t.he road
network. Be .tated that be did not b a proble••ith the vay it "a. de.igned on tbe 22
acre. but t.bougbt that with th. SChoOl. tbe nlmber of ...... , .nd the conge.tion tbat it. ...
going to create would caUH a traffic probl... ror tho.. re"on., Itt. a__ck .c)Yed tbat.
SP 90-S-020 be denied. The -.Uon .a. -.conded by Mr•• Barrh.

Itt. 'le11ey .tat~ that be eU.atr"d vitb tbe.ation. aeindicated that. h••a. illpl'_.~ by
the fact th.t 70 percent of th. people wouHl be COlIinljl frOll • two tile radiu.. Mr ...ell.y
etated t.hat tbe 8D. could not ha... bet.t.er application before tb•• th.n thi. one.

Mr•• 'l'bonen .c)..d a aubatitut. -.tion to clefer the applic.tion. for declaion only, uDtil
after the Board of supervisou b.ld tb.ir hearinljl on th. Special I:lcepUon on Augu.t. 6.
1990. Thh ..Hon ••• .econded by ... aibble.

J1r. aa..ack .tated tbat. h. b.d no objection t.o t.be ..tion t.o defer until t.beBoard' of
superviaou act.d on the .chool. If t.he BOard det.er.bed th.t. the .chool ebould be ••11er.
it would bave an illPact. on the trip ljI.n.raUon and on t.he .i•• of the facUity.

Th. que.tion "a. caU.d on t.he aotion to defer ••hich pa••ed by • vote of 6-0 .ith Cb.ir_n
s.ith "•• abaent fra. the ...ting. The c••e ••• deferred to Augu.t 7, 1990, at 11:15 ••••

II

The BD. rece••ed at 9; 35 p••• and reconvened .t 9:45 p.a.

II
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Pag_ .IIi-, July 3, 1990, ITape 2), SCbed~le4 cu. of;

8:15 p.ll. HAMPTOR B•• MARIRDA BARRIS, VC 90-P-039, application under sect. 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow conetruction of dwelling to 8.0 teet frOll aide lot
line (20 ft••1ft. dde yard required by Beet. 3-103) and 20.27 f ••t trOll atreet
11ne of corner lot (40 ft. ain. front yard required by sect. 3-107), on
property located at 1775 Chain Bridge Road, on approa1..tely 7,877 equare f ••t
of land, aoned R-l and Be, provldenceDlatrlct, Tax ~p ]0-]«(2)234. I

Vice Cbairean DiGill1hn c.ll~ the applicant to the podha and ..ked if the affidavit before
the eoard ••• cOIIplete and accurate. Nt. Blrn.. replied Ulat it •••• Vice Chair_n
DIGiuUan then utad for dlacloaur•• trOll the B04rd llellbeu aM, hearing no reply, called for
the ataff report.
the affidavit.

Bernadette Betterd, Staff coorcUnator, pr••ented the ataff report. She atated that the
Undeveloped lot was aurrounded by aiailarly zoned undeveloped and developed Iota with

_------det.acbed .1 "91e tull 'wdwel ling. !III_BoUard indicated that on May 17. 1990. the 81A had
grantea in part, a variance application wblch allowed conatruction of a dwelling to 8.0 fe.t
frOll both 8115. lot Hne. on LOt 233. At that tl.a, the applicant had requa.ted approval to
conatruct a dwelling 12.0 feet frOll the weatern aIde lot 11ne and 8.0 feet froa tbe ea.tern
.ide lot Hne.

aallPton Barn•• , 4760 South 6th Str ..t, Arlington, the applicant, .zplalned the reque.t ..
outlined In the .tat.ent of ju.tification aulaltted with hia application. 8e atated that he
had purcha.ed LoU 233, 234 and 250 .appro:ri...te1y 45 y.au ago, but .hca that H .., the
zoning regulation. had changed which ..de LOt. 233 and 234 unbuilaable.

Vice-chairaan DIGlulian called for speaker. In .upport of the application.

J'obn weidle1n, DOver para, Middleburg, a boae bUilder, clarified aa-e point. brought up by
the 81A l1811beu. Be atated that Lot 234 wa. tb. lot that "as the aubject of the current
variance application. Itt • .,.ial.in .tated that tbe variance wa. being r.que8ted eo that a
.en.ibly 8ized bouse could be built on tbe lot.

Itt•• aarrh aaked wheth.r JIr. Barne. h_d considered con.oHaaHng the two r.aining lot. and
builaing one hou... In respon•• , Mr. Barn.. atat.d that be would not peraonally be bul1aing
the bouae and that It ..a up to th. purcha••r.

Andrew B. Brown, J'r., 1604 Lasall. Avenue, McLean, own.r of Lota 181, 182, 184, 185 and 210,
handed out a tax up of the lot in queation and th. surrounding lot. in the neighborhood. Be
stated that O.S. Dev.lopJlent corporation had 21 lata una.r contract, incluaing IU. Barne.'
lot., and intended to try to build on each lot, which woula require approxi..tdy 19
varianc... Mr. Brown .tated that out of tbe 114 lot. in tbe south Bunting Ridge ar.a, there
w.r. currently 42 hou.... B. indicated that a 26 toot house "aa not appropriate fOr that
parHcular area. In additIon, a lot of the tr..a and gr..n ar... would be r.-o....d and
parking on the atreet. woUld be ov.rburdened.

IU'. Brown .tated that ..ny of the neigbborhood reaident. belie.,ed that any n.w ae..loPliant
ahould confora with the character of the neighborhood which waa appro:r1..tdy 2 1/4 lou p.r
hous••

In respon•• to a queation trOll 1Ir•• Barria, 1Ir. Brown atated that h18 bouse .a. located on
Lot. 184 and 185 and had been built in 1954. B. iadicated that hie bou.. w•• 70 feet long
and 35 feet .ide.

Vice-cha!raan DiGiullan atated tbat there w••• requa.t in the tile frOll .1.... and Sharon
'ieher' to aefer the application until the 'fyIIon"a 'Uk POrce acted on a requnt that the
zoning be changed in that aubdiviaion to a ..re int.n•• mning. JIIr. Brown .tated that he vaa
a part of that group and hia belief "aa that if there "ae any furth.r de"alopaent in the
neighborhood that It should be don. aa a planned de.,el~t and not don. piace...1.

Mary Bolbeck, 1608 colonial Lane, JllcLean, LOt. 270 and 271, .tated that her bou.., "blcb .aa
built in 1951, .traddled two Iota ¥bich wa. typical ot the n.ighborhood. she indicated that
the pr....lou. variance had .et a precedent for the aua.

pred Daniela, 1616 Senaea Avenue, McLean, Lata 241, 242 and 243, indicated that hi. house ....
45 years old. Be highlighted the fact that _ny ot the bou... were on falling sepUc tank.
and that this .a. a cia.alcal .r._ for rede.,eloplltlnt of .oa. kind. Ill. Daniela stat.d that
enougb vacant land "aa avallable tor a good job of planning.

During rebuttal, 1Ir. Barne. indicated that the Ty8on"a 'raak ,orce had been going OR .inc. tbe
early 1980'a .ben the south Bunting Ridge ASaociation started trying to .eU tbe entire area
for caaa.rcial property.

In responae to _ queation from Vice-Cbairaan DiGiulian regarding the na.. of the coapany th.
Iota were under contract to, Mr. Barn.. replied that it waa Rat.ek-".an. Mr. Barn.. atated
that to hie knowledge, that coapany did not have any otber lata in the aubdivi.ion under
contract.

I

I

I

I
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Page II/(" r ;u1Y 3, 1990, ('rape 2), (HAMP'I'Olf 8•• 1WtI1IDA. BARRIS, vc to-P-tl39, continued
frOll =-nr )
There being no further apeakera, the public h••ring ... cloaed.

Mra. 'l'honeft ..de .. IIOtion to deny vc 90-P-039 •• ahe believed that it ••• too large ..
••dance and that abe did not Mli... that the BIA abould grant aucb .. request •• it wow.d
po.albly conaUtute .. r ••oRing of tbe land. She added that aha cUd ftOt beli.... that the
applicant bad ..t the at_nduda. 'l'be IIOHon "•• aeconded by lira. Barrl_ and faU" by .. vote
of 2-4 with Mra. Barria and lUI. 'rbonn voting aye, Mr. Illl.y, 1Ir. Ribble, Jlr:-DiGiuliu and
JIIr. Ba..ack '1otin9 nay, Cbdr1lllR 8IIith abeent fra. the ",URV.

Mt. Ribble ..de .. aotion to grant the application. 'fbe -.otiOft 'I••••conckd by Mr. Kellay and
••ed by .. vote of 4-2 with 1Il'. lteUay, Mr. Ribble, Mr. DiGlullan and Nt. B....ck voting

ay., 1Ir1. Barril and Mr•• Tbonft votlnq RaYr chair_n _ltb ..bunt trOll the ...ting.

II

amn or ruau, VIJlDUA

In Variance Applic.tion VC 90-p-039 by BAJIP'l'OR B. AND IV.RIRDA BARRIS, un9r secUon 18-401 of
the loning ordinance to allow construction of dwelling to 8.0 f ••t fra. dde lot line, on
property locat.d at 1775 Chain Bridge Road, ftz Map Reference 30-3((2))234, Mr. Ribbl. lland
that the Board of loning Appeala adopt the following r ..olution:

WBSRIAS, the captioned application h.. been properly fUed in accordanc. with the
requir_ents of all applicable state and county Codea and with the by-lawa of the ,airf..
county BOard of loning Appeala, and

WBIRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing .aa held by the BOard OR
July 3, 1990, aDd

WBIRIAS, the BOard baa .ade the following findinga of fact:

1. That the applicanta are the owners of the land.
2. The pr..ant mn1"ng is ...1 aDd Be.
3. The .rea of the lot i. 7,877 aqQare f.et of l.nd.
4. 'l'he lot is .n old lot with uceptlonal narrowne...
5. The lot haa double front yard••

!'bla application ...t. all of the following Required Standard. for V.riance. in section
18-4U of the 10niDg' ordinances

1. 'l'bat the subject property .... acquired in goo4 faitb.
2. Th.t the aubject property h.. at lost one of the following chl.recteri.Uc.~

A. Ixceptlonal narroneas .t the U •• of the effecU.,. date of the ordinance,
B. ucepUoDllI .thallOll'n... at the U.e of the effecti.,e date of th. Ol'dinanc.,
c. IXceptional ata••t the ti.. of the .ffecU.,. date of the ordinancer
D. DceptiODeI abapl at th. ti.. of the effectl.,. date of th. ereliMRae,
B. lXoepUoMl tOpographic conditione,
r. An .xtreordiMry situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An. ez.u.C)rdinary aitu.Uon or condition of the ua. or d..,elopllent of pr'opet'ty

....di.t.ly adj.ceat to tbe subject property.
3. 'l'bat the COftdition or aitu.Uon of the aubject property or the intended uae of the

subject property ia not of 80 general or recurring a nature aa to ake reaaonablypracticable
the for_lation of • general regul.tion to be adopted by the Board of supeniaora .a an
...nda:ent to tbe lOftilllJ ordinance.

4. That th. atrict app1icatioa of thia ordinance would produce undue bardahip.
5. That aucb UDdU. h.rdabip ia not ahared generally by other propertha in the a.e

zoning cUatr ict aad the .... "icini ty.
6. Tbat:

A. 'l'be atrict application of the lOfting ordinance would effecti.,.ly probibit or
unreaaOftably restrict aU ruaonabl. use of th. subject property, or

8. !be granting of a variance wUl aUe.,iate a clearly dellODatrable hardabip
approaching confi.cation aa diatinguished frOll a apecial pri.,ilege or con"enience 80Ugbt by
the applicant..

7. 'l'bat authoriaation of t.he variance will not be of aubatantial detr i.ant. to adj.cent
property.

8. 'l'hat the char.cter of the coning diatrict will not. be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. 'l'hat th. varianc. will be in haraony with the intended apirit and purpoa. of thia
Ordinance and will not. be contrary to the public intereat.

AND tmIRBAS, the BOard of loning Appeala baa reached tbe following concluaiona of law~

TBAT the applicant baa satiafi.d the BOard that phyaical conditiona aa liated above .:list
which under a atrict interpretation of the loning ordinanc. would reault in practical
difficUlty or unn.c....ry bardship that. would deprive t.he UHr of _U reaaonable UM of t.he
land and/or buildings in"olved.
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page //6 . ,)'uly 3, 1990, (Tape 2), (BAMP7QR 8. , MARlRDA 8A1t118S, VC 90-'-039, conUnue4

fro. P... / It!' )

MOW, 'I'RlRIPORB, BE I'f RlSOLnD that. the aubject .ppHcaHon is PUI!'IID with tbe following
U.Lut1on_:

1. 'l"bia variance is approved for tbe location of the specific dwelling shown on the
plat included with thie application and 1. not transferable to otber lao4.

2. Dnder het. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, thia variance "'811 ntc;naaticaUy
expire, ,,1tholll; notice, twenty-four (24) IlOntba aftar the appro"al dat.- of tb.
y.thnce unl... construction ba. atarted and ia d111gent1y punuea, or un1••• a
requeat for additional U.. la approved by tbe BIA becau.. of the OCCl.lrt'.nce of
concUtlOft8 unfor••een at the U •• of approval. A reque.t for a4dltioft41 U •• -.aal;
be juaUfies in writing and ahall be fUed with tbe zoning AdIIinbtntor prior to
the expiration date.

1. A BUilding perait eball be obtained priOE' to any constE'uction ..

Itt. Kelley seconded the WlOtion vhicb carried by a vote of 4-2. Chair_n Dith va. abaent
fE'oa the ...ting.

*This decision vas officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and bec...
Unal on JUly 11, 19JO. Thia date .ball be ~ed to be the final appE'oval date of this
vaE'iance.

II

Page LiL, July 3, 1990, (Tape 2), Scheduled cue of;

I

I

8:30 p••• DBIRDaB AIm BILARJ' O'BAItA, VC 90-11-040, application under sect. 18_401 of the
zoning ordinance to aUow construction of building addition to dVellin9 to 22.5
feet fE'OII front lot line (30 ft. ain. front yaE'd r~Uired by sect. 3-307), on
propeE'ty located at 3101 WOrthington Circle, on approxiutely 14,500 equare
feet of land, zoned R-3, MallOft Diatrict, Tax Map 51-4 ( (2) He}]. (for.erly
COHCORRIIH'l' WITH SP 90-11-027) (DlPIlUtBD PROII 6/26/90 FOR DICISIOtI OBLr)

Benu,dette 8euard, Staff COOE'dinatoE', .tated that tbe Special Per.it application had been
approved aRd that the Variance had been defened for additional justification Whicb the BtA
aeaheu bad received tbat evening.

Itt. Kelley ode a aotion to gunt VC 90-11-040 because the BIA bad approved the special
perait, the duinage i. being E'ectified, and tellti-any had been received regarding the
desirability of acce..ory ctvellin9 UDitS. Itt. B.-ack seconded t.he aotion which failed by •
vote of 3-2-1 with Itt. B....ck ab.taIDing, Vice Chair .... DiGiulian, Mr. It8ll~ Itt.
Ribble voting aye, Itts. Thonen aDd IIrs. Barris voting nay, Chairun hUb vas abaent froa the
...ting.

II

COUft'!' 01' 'UUD, YJSIUA.

In Variance Application vc 90-11-040 by DIlRDllB AIm BILARJ' O'BAItA, under section 18_401 ot the
zoning ordinance to allow conatruction of building addition to dwelling to :22.5 feet fE'oa
front lot lille, on propeE't.y locat.ed at. 3101 worth1llgton circle, 'l'a1: Map Reference
51-4((2»)(C)3, Mr. Kelley -aved that the BNrd of zoning Appeala adopt the follo.iDg
E'eaolution;

I

WBBRBAS, follovl.n.g proper notice to the public, a public hearing va. held by the Board on
JUly 3, 1990, and

WBIaBAS, the captioned application
E'equir.enU of all applicable StaU
County SOard of loning Appeala, and

twa. been properly filed in accoedance with the
and county COd" and vith the by-lave of tbe palrfaz

I
WBBRBAS, the BOard ha••ade the following finding. of filet:

1. That tbe applicant. are the owner. of the land.
2. 'lh. pre.ent zoning 18 R-3.
3. The area of the lot I.e 14,500 equar. feet of land.

Thia application doe. not aeet all of the following Required standard. for variance. in
section 18-404 of the zoning ordinance.

1. 'rbat the .ubject property va. acquired in gOOd faith.
i. That the subject propert.y ba. at le.at one of the following characteri.tics:

A. 8zceptional Darrowe•• at tbe U.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
8. hcepHonal 8bal1owne•• at tbe H •• of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Bzceptlonal .i.. st the ti.e of the effecthe date of the ordinance,

I
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Page J.'~j1 , July 3, 1990, (Tape 2), (DBIRDRI ARB OlLAR! O'SARA, VC 90-8-040, continued fro.
P'" 7l1jT

'!'be strict application of the loning OCdinane. would effectiVely prohibit
or unreasonably restrict all reasonable 1.1" of the subject property, or

D.

••P.
G.

I.ceptlonal lbape at the ti•• of the .ffecti.e date of the Ordinance,
BlcepUonal topographic condition.,
An n:traor41nary ait••tloD or condition of the aubject pr~rtJ', or
An e:ltraordlnary a1tuaUoD or: contU tiOD of the He or d"'el~.nt of
property l.-edietelf adjacent to the aubjact property.

3. That the condition or .ltu.tlan of the aubject property or the intended Ile. of the
aubject property 1. not of ao genaral or recurring .. nature .. to aata r ••,onably practicable
the fonulation of .. genenl ngulation to be adopted by the ao.rd of Supervlaou •• an
...ndaent to the loning ~din.nc••

4. ~t the .trict .~lc.tlon of thla ordinance would produce uQdue hard_blp.
5. that auah undue hatdllblp Ie not abared geD.rally by other properti.. in the ••_

Boning dl_trict and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

••I

I

7. That
property.

8. Tbat
varianoa.

9. '!'bat
ordinanoa and

B. fte granting of a varlue. .ill allev at. a clor y dellOnetr • har ah p
approaching confhcatiOll a. dhtinguiahed frOll a epecial privilege or
convenience eal.lg'bt by the appllcut.

authorization of tbe varIance w111 not be of sublitantial detruant to adjac.nt

the character of tba aoning dinrict .ill not be changed by tha IJranting of tha

the variance w111 be In harmny with tba intended spirit and pur~e of thh
will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND NIIUIAB, the BOard of zoning Appeab ha. reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant bas not satisfied the Board that physical conditions as lIsted abov. a.ist
whieb under a strict intarpretation of tha zoning ordinance would roult in practical
dlftlculty or unnac....ry hardsbip tbat would deprive tba user of all raaaOtlabla 1.1" of the
land and/or buildings involVed.

NOW, THDIPORI, BI It' IlDOLVID that tbe subjact application i_ BalD.

I
Nr. a_..ck seconded tbe -.otlOti. Th. vote .as 3-2 .ith Chairaan saitb abaent frOll the
...ting.

Thla decision .as oftlcially filad in the office of the Board of zoning Appeal. aad beea..
final 01'1 JUly 11, 1990.

II

paga ~, JUly 3, 1"0, (Tape 2), After Agenda Ite. '1:

Requ..t for .aconalderatioa
Wilson Woods, Inc.

VC 90-L-OU

Mr. Ba..ack .ada a .atton that tha requa.t for racon.idaration for VC 'O-L-OU, 1IHean WOOda,
Inc. be denied. Tbla aotiOti va••aconded by Itt. Ribbla and pas..d by a vota of 5-1 with Nu.
aarri. voting aay, ChairMan saitb wa. ablient fro. tha ...ting.

I

MrS. Thonen lIO..d a .ub.titute JtOtion that the reque.t for reconddaraUoa for VC 90-L-OU,
Wilson Wood., Inc. be granted and that approval of the .e.olution be dafarrad until tbe
following iafor..tiOtiia received in vritiag fra. tbe developer to clarify condition '3: 1)
A copy of the geotechnical report (if the report abov. only 4 te.t borIng. tho IIOra eouId
be ..de), 2) a copy of tba boriag log, and 3) a plan .boviag elur1ng and gradiRg lin... The
IIOtion .a. seconded by 1Ir. laUey and pusad by a vote of 5-1 .ith lira. Barri. voting nay,
Chair..n salth abunt fra. the ...ting.

II

page ~, July 3, 1"0, (Tape 2), After Agenda Ita. 12:

Approval of .e.olutioa.
June 26, 1990

I
Itt•• 'l'honen _de a lIQUon that the ...oluHon. for June 2',
Re.olution for VC 90-L-042, 1Iilson MOods, Inc. be approved.
Kelley and pa••eeI by a vote of 6-0 .itb Chalr_n saith abeant

II

1990, with the Hc.pHon of the
Tbi. 1IOt1on ....econded by Itt.

fra. the ...tin9.
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page~, JUly 3, 1990, ('rape 2), Alter Agenda It•• f3l

Approval of Minut••
MIlly 29, 1990

IUs. Thonen -.4e '" .otion that the Minut•• for May 29, 1990, be approved. 'l'bia IIOtion ~u
seconded by lit. Ribble and pa"ed by a 'lot. of 6-0 witb Chair.n saitb abaul;. frQal the
eeting. I
II

page ~, July 3, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda It•• U:

OUt-of-'l'Urn aur lng Requul;.
CentreYille Pr••cbool

SP 90-8-046

Mt. Ribble ~ved that the out-ot-Tum
e • e. or • 110 on vae a.eon

saitb ab••nt;. froa the ...tln9.

bearing requa.1;. for SP 90-a-046, centreville Preachool,
y r....c p • _ , n

I
II

page ..!L...t.. July 3, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda It•• IS:

OUt-of-TUrn Hur lng Requael;.
Opper occoquan S.".ge Authority

VC 90-8-062

MrS. Thonen lI&de a IIOtion that the OUt-of-TIIm bearing requ..!;. for vc 90-8-062, Upper
OCCOquan S.age Authority, be denied. The aotioll 'I•• a.coRded by Mr. B...ck and pa••ed by ..
Yote of 4-1 with Itt. ltaUey nay, 111'8. Banh not pr••ent for the vote, Chairaen nith ab.ant
fro_ the .aatlng.

II

pag. .If.i. July l, 1990, ('!'ape 2), lolor_Hon It..:

porthva, Center for Aavanced Stu41.., Inc., SPA 78-c-l07_l
Approval of Plate

Vice Chairun DiGluUan .lgn.4 tha revi..d plat .u~ittad by .taff a. being In canfor_nc.
vitb tbe BIA '. Re.olution.

II

Aa there va. no other bu.ina.. to COIH before the BOard, the ..atiog vaa adjollrn.d at
1hOO p._.

I

SOB.,TT...----lJ..f""7¥~~/)_

I

I
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'1'he regular ..eting of the BOard of loning Appeal. " •• beld In the BOard llOOll of the
M••••y Building on July 10, 1990. ~b. following BOard ...~.u WK. pI...nt: Act.iDCJ
Cbair_n paul Ba.-ck, Robert lelley, John Ribble, IIllrthe Barrie, and IIIry !bonen.
Cbairan Daniel Sllitb and VIce Chair.n John DiCiuliu were ab,••t frOll the ...Ung_

lit. B...ck called the .HUng to order at 9:10 •••• and Mr•• 'rhonell ga.,. tbe invocation.

Mr•• Barria atated that, dUa to the fact that Chalraan a-ith an4 Vice Cba!raan DIGlulian were
abaent frOM the ...tint, lb. would 11ke to .ake .. ~tlon that Mr. B....ck ••r"... Acting
~lr_n. lin. 'rhonen ••CORded the IIOtion, which carried unanlmU81y.

Actin; Chalr-.n B...-ck ••ted if there were any SOard Mattera to bIID9 bafora the BOard.

I
Mra. Barrla ••tad .lana lal"r, Chler, Special par.it and Varl.Ree Branch, to ••plain the
-'I'r.. Cover Requir..ent,· whicb had been placed in rront of the BOard Ke....u. u. bla.y
replied tbat it waa a co~l.t. revieion of articla 13, incorporatinv Part 4, Whicb ia the
tree cover requir..ent, it went into eU.ct on June 30, 1990, and would apply to all epecial

_______-t~~.~r~.~I~t~.~n~.'--".""u):)diVieiontype variance applicatioo., Which cc.e before the Board of loning
APpeale. - - -~-------I

II

'!hare vera no furthar Board llattare to bl'ing before the BOard alld ACting Chair_1l Ba_ck
called for th. fir.t echeduled c••••

I

I

I

II

PageJL!l.., July 10, 1990, (T.pe 1), SchedUled ca.e ot:

9=00 A..M. RBCOIfSIDBRATIQR RBAR!RGt JADS AIm SANDRA L. MCLARY, SP 9O-Y-005, applic.tion
under Sect. 8-901 of the loning Ol'dinallce to allow red:uction to .ini._ y.rd
requir••nu baaed. on error in building location to allow garage to re.ln 19.4
f ••t fraa front lot line (30 ft••in. front y.rd required: by Sect. 3-307), on
property lOCated at. 8242 J:inga ar_ Drive, on approxiMtely 14,348 equare f ••t.
of land, soned B-3, "to v.rnoll Diet.rict., !aX Map 102-3«(9})(D)15. (BIARD
PUVlOUSLI CONClJRRBIft 111ft VC 90-V-008) (lPPRO'IID POR RlCORSIDIRA'rIOR OR
5/1/90)

Act.ing Cbair..n B...ack called the applicant'e agent to th_ podiu. and ..k.d if the affidavit
b.fore the Board waa COIIPl.te and accurate. JIlt. Via replied that it waa. Acting Ch.ir.n
B.-ack th.n .aked for d1ecloeur.. fraa the BOard ....meu and, h.arinv DO reply, called for
th. ataff report.

Denbe Ja..., Staff coordinator, pr...t.d th. etaff report and eubtitted a r.deed affidavit
Which Itt. Via e.r11er had reaffir-..4. Ma. J ... r_inded ttM BOard that the _tter before
tb.. waa a r.coneld.ration of a cue whicb bad been beard on April 19, 1990, and denied:. A
mtion for recon.ideration w•• grantad on May I, 1990.

Patrick Via, or the law rir_ of sas.l • 'r~u, P.c., P.O. BOX 12001, ralla Church, Vi~ginia,
c.e for.ard to repr•••nt the appl1callt. Mr. Via atated that, altbougb it wa. pr.do..ly
atat.d tbat tbe applicant n. a a ..neyor, Itt a McLary bad not worked a. a ...n.yor ainc_ 1969
and w.. DOW a transportation con.ultant.

Itt. Via atat.d that, dUrill4 the courae of conatruction, after the b~ildlng per.tt bad been
approved, prior to the b\llldill4 inapectore ee-ill4 out, lit a IlelAr, decided to turn the
building around in order to ayoid the r-.oval of 80MI tr.... lit. Via atatad tbat lnepectore
did ee-e out to the atructure and bad approved it and tbat it baa been ift u.. dnce 1984.

Accordin9 to Itt. Via, Itt. MOLary believed that b. bed Mint_ined theeet.beck nquir..-nta and
did not find out that there waa a probl.. until 1989, after the Lappinga hlld alr.ady llOyed
in, a w..k before .ettl....t.

lit. Via eapanad on bow tbe application .at all of the atandard. for a nUance beeeHe of an
error in bulldillCJ location.

lit. Via Mid be had a letter of eupport frOll the BOJNOWneu Aaeociat1on. and tbat tbere wen
two nelpbota pe..ent. who wlehed to apeak in fayor of t.be flPplicaat '. reque.t.

lit. via elllPbaaised the bIIrdahip to both the IICLIlrya and tbe LaPpinga if tbla requeat were not
granted

'lbe rollowing people apoke 1n favor of the application, atatin9 the, bad DO objection to the
requeat balllg 9ranted: Jb Lappillg, 8242 lilllJa Ar. Drive, Ai_undrla, Virginia, Mich.lle D.
Crowell, 8229 croWD court ROad, Alaxandria, Virginia, and Brian S. QunderllOft, 8231 crown
Court Road, AI.xandria, Virginia.

"u. sarria prefaced her aoUon by referring to the fint bearlllCJ wbich abe aaid concentrated
on why the atructure bad bean placed in a differ ...t location thall .hown on tba original
plat. Sbe aleo at.ted tbat the applicant did apply for the oorrect buildiDg peralt and,
altbough it na unfortunate tbat tbe applicant turn.d tbe gara,_ and m.ed it -clc..r to tbe
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pageltt2-, July 10, 1990, ('rape 1), (RBCQRSIDIRATIOM BlARING: JAMBS AIfD SMORA L. MCLARY,
SP 90-V-005, continued froa P&98//'I)

lot Hne, she dId not belle"a that. t ••tiltOny shov.d that It was not dolla In good hith. MU.
Barria stated that abe did not think this reduction would impair the purpose and lntent of
the Ordinance. Mra. Barrla atllted that she dId not like the Id•• of haVing to take tr ...
down to .ave the atructure, •••n though, if the applicant bad ca.. In for a yarlance to place
the atructure where it ulti.ately wa. placed, abe could not have appcovad It. Mra. BarrIe
stated that abe had conaidered t ••tlaony and lettera aubaitted to the effect that this
approval would not be detIl.ental to the U8 or enjoyaent of other propertl.. In the vicinity
and would not cr••te an un••fe condition.

Mrs. Barrb ••de .. aoUon to grant SP 90-V~05, subject to tba da.alopaent conditions
cont.ined in th. ataff report dated April 10, 1990.

Mra. Thonen stat.d 8b. would 8upport tbia .atlon bec.uae of tbe clarification of the facta in
tbe ca.. during thi8 8.cond b••ring.

II

COIJIII'1' OP puuU:, VI8lJI'UA

In Special P.rmt Application SP 90-v~05 by JAMBS MID SANDRA L. "'CLARY, under section 8-901
of the zoning ordinan~ to allow reduction to aiDillll. yard requir..enta ba••d on error, on
property located at 8242 Kinga Ar_ Drive, 'rax Jllap Reference 102-3«9111D)15, lira. Barrh
moved that the BOard of zoning Appeal. adopt tha following r.solution~

WKRRBAS, the captionad application has be.n properly filed in .ccordanc. with the
requir.ents of all applicable St.te and county cod.. aQd vith the by-lavs of the raidal:
COunty Board of looinq Appeals, and

WKRRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public heath!) vaa held by the Board on
July 10, 1990, and

WKRRBAS, the Board ha••ade the following {indio!)s of fact:

The Boar d ha. deter.ioed that:

A. Tbe error exceeds ten (10) percent of tha au.ur.ant involvad, and

B. Th. non-collPlian~ va. dona in good faitb, or tbrouqh no fall It of tba property
ownar, or waa the raault of an arror in th. location of tha building subaeqllant
to tha ian.nce of • Bllilding Perait, if aucb vaa reqUired, .nd

c. Such reduction will not iapair the pur~a and intent of this ordinance, and

D. It viII not ba detri.ent.l to the lIae and enjoyaant of other property in the
i..ediat. vicinity, and

B. It will not create an unsafe condition with raapact to both other property and
public atraeta, and

r. '1'0 force coa:pl1ance with the ainia_ yard raqllir.anta would caua. unr...onabl.
hard.hip upon tba owner.

G. Tbe reduction viII not r ..ult in an incr •••• in den.ity or floor ar.. ratio
froa tbat peraitted by the applicable lonipt eU.trict requlaUon••

AND, WBBRBAS, the BOard of loning Appaala baa reached the followinq conclusione of la,,:

I

I

I

1. That tha granting of thia special perait will not i~ir the intent .nd purpose of
the loninq ordinanca, nor "ill it be detri..ntal to th. 11II. and enjoyaant of othar
proparty in the i ...di.ta vicinity. I

2. That tha granting of thia apecial perait viII not create .n unaafe condition vith
reapect to both othar propertiea and public atraata and that to force coapliance
vith aetback requir...nta would caua. unraaeonable bardahip upon tha owner.

MQf, TBBBBPORB, BB 1'1' RBSOLVBD that the IIl1bject application 18 GRAN'l'BD, "ith the follo"lnq
devel~ent conditions:

1. 'l'b18 IIpscial peralt ia approved for th. locatioa and the IIpacif1ed Qata;e ahown on
the plat lIubMitt.d vith thia application and not tranaferable to oth.r land.

2. A plat sho"ing the approved location and diaanlliooa of the gaU9. in accordance with
tbis apacial perait IIball be sut.itted and attached to tha original building per.it.

I



I
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P.9• .IJL, .ruly 10, 1990, ('!ape l), (RBCORSIDIRA'rlOH BBAllIRGt JAIIIS AlID SARDRA L. MCLAllY,
SP 9O-V-oOS, contiDued ftc. Page/U )

3. ft. fence in t.he front yard ahell be re.oved or reduced t.o no greater than four (U
feet in belgbt within alKty (60) daya of tbia epeelel perait appro••l, or tbia
apeelel perJdt Ib_l! be null and voId.

Itt. Xelleyeeeonded the BUon which carried by • 'Iota of .-0, Itt. Ribble va. not. pr••ut for
ttl. vote. OalrMft 8IIith and vice <:bairMn DiQiuUan "ere ~ut frc. the ...ting.

Tbi. act.ion w•• officially filed in the oUice of tbe80lllrd of lontnv AppU.la and bee._
Unal on July 18, 1990. 'fbU date aball blt dlMMd to be the final .pproval date of thi.
apecial penlit.

II

9:15 A.II. W. JACISOM 8ORI.B"l'T, JR., VC 90-0-044, application under sect. 18-401 of·.tbe
loning Ol'dilulnce to allow conatrucUon of 1ft addition to dRUiD.v to 10.0 fHt
fra. aiae lot line 8ucb that 81de yarda total 18.1 f ••t (8 ft. ain. aide yard,
20 ft. total ain••ide yard. required by sect. 3-307., on property located at
1521 BIll Barbor court, on appronaately 9,OU lIq*lare feet of land, .oned R-3
(de.e1oped clUllter), .a....,11le D18trict, 'fa:lNap lD-2«(3}U5.

I

I

I

Acting Cbair... B••ck cdled t~ appu.cant to the podh. aDd ..ked if the affidnlt before
the BOard vaa cc.pleta and accurate. Mr. BUrkett replied that it va•• ACting Chair_n
B..-ck then aated for diecloaure. frOll the soard ..~era and, heariD, no reply, called for
tha ataff r~rt.

'the applicant, W. "ackaon BUrtett, Jr., 1521 ..1 Barbor court, aerndon, Vir,inia, pre.ented
the atateMent of juatification.

There _ra no apeater., so Acting Oair.an Ba..ct cloaed the pub11c bearing.

Itt. Kelley _de • .aUon to grant VC 9D-HU beeau.. of the e:lceptlonal pie-shape ot the
lot, aubject to the de..lopaent condition. contained in tbe ataff report dated- July 3, 1990,
aa _ended by ad4ing • fourtb condition, a. reflected in tbe R..olution, requiring that tbe
-tan toot (10") aide lot line shall be eaactly .. depicte4 on the r ..ised plat dated 4/12/90.-

lUa. Barria atated abe would support the IIOtlon beeau.. there ia DO ncroacMent into the
side yard requireMent, only into the total yard requir-.nt, also, beeause tbe topograpbical
condition. on the lot are aucta that tbe yard fall. avay algnificantly to tIM ...t, and tbe
propoeed location 18 the only place on tbe property tlhere the additloa codd be built.

/I

CODIII'I' 01' PUU'u., '9I1IliII1IIA.

In Variance Application vc 90-D-(l44 by W. JACK_ BURltI'l"!, JR., under section 18-401 of tbe
10Dirtg ordiMDOe to allow construction of an addition to dwelling to 10.0 feet frea alde lot
11ne sucb that aide yard. total 18.1 feet, on property located at 1521 Bal Rarbor court, ft:l
Itap Reference lO-2«(]»)15, 1Il'. Kelley IIOved tbat tbe BOard ot JoniDt AppHt. adopt tbe
followin, reeolation:

WBBR&AS, the captionad application ha. been properly filed in accordance with the
requir_flIlt. of all applicabl. state and county cod.. aDd with the by-lava of tbe pairf..
COUDty 'BOard of lOftin, Appeals, and

WBBRIAS, following proper notlce to the publlc, a public bearing w.. beld by the Board on
July 10, 1990, aDd

nERDS, the Board baa .ade the following finding. of fact:

1. That the applicant 18 the owner ot the land.
2. !be pr..ent IOning ia &-3 (de.aloped clu.ter).
3. The area of the lot ia 9,Ot2 equare teat of Land.
t. The lot i. of e:lceptional shape, in. that it b pie-shaped.

'lhh application ..eta all of the following R~uired Standarda for variancea in section
18-404 of the loniD9 ordinance I

1.
2.
....
That

••B.

tbe aubject property ..s acquired in good faith.
the .ubject pro,.rty bA. at l ...t ODe of tbe following cbaracter18tic.:
hceptlonal narrownea. at the tlae ot the etfecti.e date of the ordinance,
BXceptional ahallowne•• at tbe ti.. of the effective date of tba ordinancer



page4l., July 10, 1990, (Tape 1), (W. JACltSOR 80lUtftT, JR., VC 90-D-GU, continued fr;'011
p••• I'll)

c. !XcepHonal ain at the H •• of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Bzceptional ab..- at the ti.. of the: effective date of the ordinan~,

B. .:lcepHonal topographic conditiollllJ
r. An e:ltraordinary aituation or condition of the aubject property, or
G. An e:ltraordinary situation or condition of the us. or developau,t of prop.rty

i_ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. ftat tbe condition or situation of the .ubject property or the intended ua. of the

aubject property ia not of *:0 .eneral or recurring a nature as to uke reaaonably practicable
th. for_lation of a g.n.ral regulation to be adopt.d by the Board of supervisors as an
utendll.nt to the loning ordinance.

4. That tha strict application o'f this Ordinance wadd produce undue hardship.
5. That .uch undua hardahip Is not abared g.nerally by othel' properti•• in the a.e

loning district and tbe .... vicinity.

___-'.. '~b~.~t~',=~~
.. A. fte atrICE applicaHon of the laning ordInance 'would effREnely prObtbl' or

unr.aaonably raatrict all reaaonable u.. of tba aubject property, or
8. The granting of a variance rill alleviate a clearly ~natrable hardnip

approacbing confiscation aa distinguisbed froa a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. '!'hat autbor:h.tion of the ....rianc. will not be of a\&bat.ntial detri..nt to adjacent
property.

8. That tb. character of tha aoning diatrict will not be changed by tba gr:anting of tba
variance.

9. '!'hat tha var:ianca w111 be in haraDny with the intended apir:lt and purpotle of thia
Or:dinanoe .nd "ill not be contrary to the pubHc iater..t.

MD WBBRIAS, tha BOard of loning APpeala baa ruched tbe following concluaion. of 10;

THAT the applicant has .ati.fied the BOard tbat phy.ical conditiona aa li.ted above e:liat
wbich under a atr:ict interpret.tioa of the loDlag ordinance would r ..ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardahip that would d.prive the uaer of all reaaonabla u.. of tbe
land aad/or buildinga in...ol....d.

HOW, T&DBPORl, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the .ubject application i. GItAftD "ith the following
Haltationa;

1. Thla variance ia approyed for the location aad the .pecific addition abow on the
pl.t included with thia application and ia not tran.ferable to oth.r land.

2. Under Sect. 18-C07 of the loning Ol'dinance, thla v.rianc. ahall autoaatically
eJ:pin, without notice, twenty-four (24) aonths after the appro.al date of the
varianc. unl..a con.truction h.. started aad is diligently pursued, or unl... a
requ..t for additional U .. is appro...ed by tbe BU beeau.e of the occurrenca of
conditiona unfor....n at the ti.. of appro...al. A r*lueat for .dditional ti.e aWlt
be justified ia writing and .ba11 be filed with the loning AdIlinbtrator prior to
the ezpiration date.

3. A BuildiDg Parait ahall be obtained prior to any con.truction.

C. The ten-foot (10') side lot line ahall be ..actly a. depicted on the rev1eed plat
dat.d C/12/90.

Mr. Ribble eeconded the aotiOIl vbich carried by a vote of 5-0. Chair_n SIIith and vice
Chair_a DiQiulian were absent fra. the .e.ting.

eorhl8 dedaion wa. officially fUed in tha office of the BOard of lOfting Appeals and bee..
final on July 18, 1990. ~hla date sball be de.ed to be the final approval date of thia
variance.

II

page~, July 10, 1990, (~pe 1), Scheduled ca•• of;
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I
9;30 A.M. PARBLA A. WATSOR, SP 90-A-029, application under sect. 8-901 of tbe loning

ordinance to allov r.auction of aini.ua rear yard and _iniaua aide yard
requir..enta baaed on error in building location to allow eJ:i.ting detached
garag., 8.5 f.et in heigbt, to raain 0.7 feet fr~ rear lot lin. and 3.4 fnt
fra. aide lot lin. (8.5 ft••in. r.ar y.rd and 12 ft••in••ide yard required
by Sect. 3-307, on proper:ty located at 5603 seagwlcb Lane, on appr.oldaately
10,600 llqUau feet of land, sODed B-3, Annandale District, TaJ: Map
79-2( (3) )(30)2. I

Acting cbairaan Ba_ck called the applicant to the podiua and aaked if the affidavit before
the BOard wa. COllPlete and accurate. Ma. watson replied that it "a.. ACting Chair_n
aa....ck then aaked for discloaure. frOll the BoaI'd ~ra and, hearing no reply, called for
the ataU report.
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pa9.~' July 10, 1990, (Tape 1), (PAIIBLA A. WA'fSOI', SP 90-1.-029, continued frc. ,ag./.tL)

Deni•• 01••• , Staff COOrcUnator, pr•••nt.ed t.he atafr report., at.ating that there ••• one
letter of support contained in tbe ataff report, and ....r.1 lettera of oppoeltlon contaIned
in the BOard Mtllbere' packag•••

Acting Cbalraan a._ck ..ked Ma••at.son if abe bad received a copy of • letter dated 01""'.
26, 1990, or the letten Which were attacbed to the top of the ataff report, in Gpp081tloD to
the applicaHon. l1li. watean atated ahe bad not aeen th.. and Acting CbalrMn B....ck
provided tbe. to bel'.

The applicant, 'aMia A. 1Iataon, 5603 sedgwlcb Lane, springfield, virginia, atated that eh.
beli.ved the lettera bad notblng to do with her garage. She atated that, • ,..r ago, ahe bad
• llmU81n••ervlce at her hOU8 and the nelgbbore were Yery IIp••t with baving the llllOlIIIln••
there and the fact tbat Ma. wahOD did the bookkeeping at ber bouse.

,,~I!. __~tllOn preaented ber .atate....t of 1uat1ficat10~£ and atated abe bad D!?.!'~of disPG!ing
of tbe precoa.tructed garage.

Plr. Ribble pointed out tnt the phot09rapba abowed the etructure to be on wooden alide.. Ms.
w.taOD .tated tbat tbe garave waa du.ped on ber driveway and .be did not have ti.. to provide
a concrete ba.. for the garage. Mr. Ribble aaked Ma. watson if the gauge waa .avable and
abe aaid that it wa••

There vere no speakera, 110 Acting Cbair-.n Ba...ck closed tbe public hearing.

Mr •• 'thonen ..de a IlOtion to deny SP 90-A-Q29 for the rea.ona outlined in tbe ...olution.

Acting Cbair'llllD Ba-.ek aaid bie rM.on. for .upporting the .,tion to deny were that the
atructure waa too cla.e to the aide lot 11ne and rear lot line, aDd ..pecially tbat the
structure waa overai.e for a one-car gara,.. In addition, be ..id, the applicant did not
conault the loning ordinance before buyiDg and erecting the .tructure.

II

In Special Perut Application SP 90-A-029 by ,AMlLA A. n'fSOR, under section 8-901 of tbe
loning ordinance to allow reduction of .ini._ rnr yard and _ini_ aide yard requir_enta
baaed on error in building location to allow eai.ting detacbed garage, 8.5 feet in height, to
re..in 0.7 feet fro. rear lot line and ].4 feet frOll aide lot line, on property located at
5603 SedgWicb LaDe, '!aaMap .efennce 79-2(Ul)(30l2, Mra. 'l'bODen .,ved tbat the BOard of
loning Appeal. adopt tb. following resolution:

WBnlAS, the captioned application ha. been properly fUed in accordanc. witb the
requir_ent. of all applicable Stat. and COunty COde. and with the by-la•• of the ,airfa.
county Board of loning Appeal.r and

WBnDS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing ..a beld by tbe Baud on
July 10, 19901 and

WBIRBlS, tbe Board haa .ade the followin9 findin9a of fact:

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

I
••
7.

'l'hat tb. applicant ill tb. own.r of the land.
'th. present sonill9 La Jt-l.
'l'he ar.. of the lot i. 10,600 aquare fe.t of land.
'l'b. 0.7 foot di.tanee fro. the rear lot lin. would pr.clude any nee....ry a.rvicin9
of tb••tructure, graa. cutting, .tc.
The 3.4 foot dLatanc. fro. the aide lot 11n. is aleo totally inadequate.
A variance would Dot bave been granted if application bad been ..d. in advance of
con.truction, ..peeially beeau•• tbe .tructur. ia over.i.ad for a one-ear ,arage.
'1'be applicant a4Ilit. failure to iDquir. about applicabl. loning U9\llationa.

I

AND WBIRIAS, the BOud of loning Appeal. baa reached the following cODcluaion. of 1••:

'rRA'l' the applicant h.. not pre••nt.d t ..tillOny indicating colIPHance witb tbe g.neral
_tandarda for Special 'erait 0••_ and tbe additional atandarda for thia ua... contained in
sectiona 8-903 aft4 8-914 of the loning ordinance.

NOW, 'l'BIRIFORI, BB 1'1' RlSOLVBD that the .ubject applicetion 18 DalD.

Plrs. Barri•••conded the IlOtion .bich carried by a vote of 5-0. chair..n saitb and Vice
Chair..n DiGiulian vere abaent fro. tbe Meeting.

'fhi. deci.ion .a. officially filed in th. office of the BOard of loniD9 Appeah and bee.e
final on July 18, 1990.

II
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9:45 A.M. PftD D. MCRAB , JIAlfB'l"l'B PHILLIPS, VC 90-P-049, appHcat.ion under 18-401 of
the lonin9 ordinance t.o allow buildin9 addition (deck enclo.ure) to 19.7 feet
fro. rear lot line (25ft. ain. rear yard required by sect. 3-307) and 12.1
trc. edge of flood plain line (15 ft••in. required trc. flood plain by sect.
2-415), on property located at 3238 Bolly Berry court., on approxlnt.ely ',650
.quar. f.et of land, saned R-3 (d.v.loped cluster), Providence Di.trict, Taz
Map 59-2((21))19.

I
AcUng Chair_n Ba-.ck called th. appHcant to the padiua and a.ked if the attidadt betore
the BOard wa. coaplete and accurate. Ma. Pbillipa t'eplied that it wa.. Acting ChairMft
Ba-.ck tben a.ked for diecloeur.. ft'OII the BOard habere and, bUt'lng no uply, called fot'
the .taff report.

Deni.e 01.... , staff coot'dinator, pre.ented the .taff t'eport. Ma. 01.....tated that Itaff h.d
recently received a -.0 fro. the ,.trfn COunty Park Authority, which wa. not included in
the .t.tf report. Tbe a.-o indic.ted that a portion of tbe applicant'. tence encroacbes upon

•
application, at.ff racOllll8ftded addinll' another condition .tatinll' that the .ubject fence ie to
be rallOved prior to the ieluance of a building perait.

!be applicant, Je.nett. Phillips, 3238 Bolly Barry COurt, ,all. Church, virginia, presented
the .tat.ent of ju.titication. The appHcant .cknowledged baviD9 t'eceived the MIlO frOll tbe
pairfax county park Autbority regarding the encroacbaent of the fence and atated tbey ..r.
pcepared to IIOve the fence.

Ml'1. Barrle alked the appHcant why the lunrOOll could not be con.tructed in tbe southweet
corner where a variance would not be required. Me. Phillipe atated tbat, bacauae tba level.
of the housa nre split, they would bave to tear down the deck in order to do a. IU•• Barrh
al.t9ge.ted, and th-. rebulld the deck.

There were no apeaker., 80 Actinll' Chair_n B....ck clo.ed the public bearinll'.

Mr •• Barch ..de a IIQUon to deny vc 90-P-049 becau.e it 18 not .upported by any unuaual
characteri.tica. she aaid that the floodplain ......nt ia .hared by aany of the otber
propertl.. on Bolly Bel'ry court and preebollow Drive. Sbe .tated that tbe atrict appllcatlon
ot the OrdinaftCe doe. not produce an "'ndue hardship, becauae tbere are other locationa where
the aunrOOll oould be added witbout requir1ftCJ a varianctl.

lit•• 'rbon8ft .econded the ..tion.

AcUng Chair_n B....ck etated that, whUe be .ppreciatea what lIta. Barria ..id about
poeaible other loc.tiona for the elll'&rOO8l, it ia difllcult for the BOard to redeaign projecta
for approval. Be atated be could not aupport tha aoUon becauae the variance. are .ini••l,
and tbere 1e open apace bebin4 the bollle. Be .tated be alao beHeved th.e floodplain e...ent
wa. not shared by the _jorlty of property ownere in the area.

lIta. 'rhonen .tated abe intended to .uppot't the IIQUoa bee.u.e the floodplain line should be
protected and tbey vo",U1 be too clo.e to the floodplain 11ne.

lit. Kelley ateted that be could not aupport the IIOtlon beea",.a he believed it· wo",ld bave been
reflected in the .taff rsport if the floodplain .aa a probl••

'!he IlOtion to deny faUed by a vote of 2-3, ActlftCJ Chair_n B.....ck, lit. "elley and lit.
Ribble voted nay.

Acting Chair_n Ba...ck a.ked for a .ub.titute aotion.

Mr. Kelley ..de • aotion to defer _king a deciaion on the applicetion untU July 2', 1990 et
12:20 p.a., in order for etaff to provide tbe Boerd with a detailed report on tha effect of
the buUding being located within twelve (12) feet of the floodplain. line.

Mra. Thonen eeconded the IIQUon which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chair_n S-ith and Vice
Cbair_n DiQiulian. were absent fro. the a..ting.

II
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AcUftCJ Cbair_n B....ck called the appUcant l • agent to tbe padiua and aaked if the affidavit
before the BOard wa. caaplete and accurate. Kr. Lawrance replied thet it waa. Acting
Chair_n B_aack tben. aaked for diaclo.uree fro. tbe BOard Melllbera and, hearing no ceply,
called for tbe ataff report.

10:00 A.M. BORTIR ~RAC! LIMITID PAR'!RBRSBIP, SP 90-L-D30, application under sect. 8-901 of
the loning ordinance to allow a .aiver of the d",atl....urface raquir.ent, on
property located on Morning view Lane, on approzl_tely 16,988 lICJ\.Iare feet of
land, zoned PDB-4, Lee Di.trict, Taz Map 90-4«I))pt. 27. I



RObert A. [,awr_ee, Of the 1•• fir. of Baa.l • Tholl.. , P.C., P.O. Baz 12001, 'alb Church,
virglftia, pr•••nted tbe atat.ent of jll8tificat1on. 1Il'. LevrenC4i pointed out that tbe
property w. part of a 261-acre tract that .a. rdoned laat year, and tbat a apecinc

________~--~c~o~n~.~ition of th. r.soning .a. that ~~ applicant provide a gra.el .urface parting lot for two
aoccer n.lda whicb vill be in uae OIl the ate, tellpOrarily, unt auch t .. aa a achao a
conatructed. Mr. Lavr.nce atated that tb. BOard of super.iaou directed tHi applicant to
aeek • apec:ial perait froa the SOard of loning Appeala to allov a vah.r of the dU.U••a
aurfac. requir_ent.

I

I

I

I

I
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Jane Kel••y, ChIef, Special Perllit aneS Variance Branch, prueftted the ataff report, at._Hlll)
that ataft reea.ended appro"al in accordance witb the " .....lapa.nl;. condition. contained
therein. M. lel••y noted that. the .pplicant bad propo..d relocation ot tbe entrance to the
parking lot, to be in coafor..nce .lth Vlfglrtia DePartaent of 'lranaportatlon (VDO'l')
requir_ente. lIS. Ke1••1" atal;.ed that. tbe application ... currently in the 81ta plen f ....lew
proc... and staff ba<l no objection to the relocation.

on. of the Board ...-bera .t.t~. -'!'hat w.a •••ty good ataff report.- Ma. bl..y thanked
the. and advIsed that Mao Bettard bad prepared the ataft report.

Ilr. Lawrence furth.r atat.d tbat two entranc.a v.r. lIbovn on on. of the plata and, aince V'DO'f
vaa not inclined to approve two .ntunc.a, h. propoaed that De.elo~ent Condition 2 be
a.end.d, and auqgeated th. following language: ·Subject, howev.r, to tb. poa.ibl. d.lation
of the northerllllOat entrance, if required by VIlOt', in genenl ac:oordanc:e with the aite plan
.ntitled, ·Ieland creek ~rary parking Lot and SOCcer 'iald,· prepared by DeWberry and
Davia aDd dat.d Rovellber 1919. (COunty sit. plan RO. 7808-SP-02).· In condition fi, Rl'.
Lawrenc. requeat.d a correction trOll tb. word ·light· to ·lot· in th. phra•• , ••••peri_t.r
of the parting lot••• ·, and the inaartion ot ••••rgr••n &brubbery,· to r.ad: • ••• aball b.
e••rgr..n abrubbery 42-48 incb•••••• •

Mr. Ribble ..d. a ~tion to grant SP 90-L-030••ubj.ct to tb. d...l~ent conditiaa.
contained in th••taff report dat.d JUly 3, 1990, a...ended and r.flected in tb••eaolutioa.

II

COIJIIft 01' P.UUU, nSIIIIA

In Special Permt Application SP 90-1.-030 by BUI"1'D ftAC'f LIRI'l'ID PAIl'l'IIIIlSBIP, ".der .Section
8-901 of the loning ordinance to allow .: va19.r of the dUatle•• aurface raquir_ent, on
pr~rty locat.d on IIOrning View Lane, 'raJ: Map Ref.rence 9t-2( (1) )pt.' 27, lit. Ribbl• .,v.4
that th. BOard of loning appaala adopt tb. folloving reaolutioll:

WBDIAS, the captlon.d applicaHon ba. been properly filed in accordance with the
requir.enta of all applicable Stat. and county Codea aDd with the by-la~a of tb. ,alrtas
COUllty Board of loning Appeala, and

waS.IAS, following proper notic. to th. public, a public bearing vaa b.ld by th. Board on
July 10, 1990, and

WBIRDS, the Board haa ode th. follov!n9 findingl of fact:

1. '!'bat the applicallt ia tbe own.r of tbe land.
2. ft. pr.aent iIOnin9 i. PDB-f..
3. The area· of the lot is 1',988 .,.are f••t of land.

MD WDIAS, the BOard of IOI1in9 Appeals be. r.ached th. follovin9 concluaion. of lav:

'!'RA'!' tHi applicant bea pr••ent.d teatiaony indicating CQIlpH4Ince with the gen.ral .tandard.
for special Perait 0..... a.t forth in SlICt. 8-006 alld th. additiolUll atandarda for thh us.
aa contained in section. 8-903 and 8-915 ot the loning ordinance.

NOW, 'l'BDBI'ORB, BI: I'f RBSOLVBD that the Abject appHcatian is GIL\III'D vith the folloviDg'
U.itationa:

1. '!'bie appro.al i. granted to th. appHcant oilly and ia not tranaf.rabl. without
furth.r action of tbia BOard, and is for the location indicated on the application
and ia not traDaferabl. to otb.r land.

2. Tbla special Pecait 18 granted oilly tor tbe purpoa4IC.>., atructureCa) and/or uae(a)
indicat.d on the apacial perJlit plat aubaitted With thi. application prepared by
Dewberry. Davia and reviaed on April 10, 1990. Subject, bowever, to th. ~alble
del.tion Of the north.rn..at entrance if required by Virginia Departaent of
Tranaportation, in gen.ral accordance witb the aite plan .ntitl.d, ·Ialand Cr.ek
!.-porary partin9 Lot and SOCcer 'ie1d,· prepared by DeWberry and Da.i. and dated
RO'luber 1989 (county SU. plan lI.IlIber 7818-SP-02).
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3. A copy of this special '.nait and the Hon-odd.nthl 0.. peralt SHALL 8B POSTBD In
a conspicuous place on the proptlrty of tbe u•• and be _de avaUable to all
dapait-.ntl of the county of ,alrfa. during the houre of operation of the per.ttted
US•• I

4. This Special Per~t 18 8ubject to the provi8ion. of Article 17, Site plana.
plan aw.itted punuent. to tM. special perait sball be in confor_nc. with
.pproved Special ••rut plat and the•• developaent conditiona.

Any
tbo

s. There shall be ••1ni.ua of 19 parking .pac•• and • _xi~. of 38 parking .pac•••
All parking shall be on-elte.

6. 'l'he applicant shall cantora to all acr..nln.; and banier requir...nta illlPO*ed on the
sit. by the approval of RI/'DP 86-L-073. In addition, 8uppl...ntal plantings shall
be prodd.d on the ...."'erA "ria.tar of tbe put' og Jot to 'cree" .dv·U· .f'eet.
beadlight glare fro. the .Ubject uee. The vegetation sball be evargn.. ahrubbery
42-48 inch.. in height. The nature, type, and bOUDt of auch planting. shall b.
datarained by the county Arboriat.

7. Th. grav.l .urfacea .ball be ..intainad in accordanc. with public ,acilities Ranual
standard. and th. following guidelina.. The waiver of the dU.tl....urfac••ball
expire fi.e yeara fra. the date of the final approval of the .pplication.

speed li.its .ball be kapt low. ganarally 10 apb or 1••••

The araaa aball be constructed witb claan atone witb a. little finea ..t.rial
aa posaible.

Th. atone ahall be .pr.ad .....nly and to a depth ad.quata .nough to prevent
wear-through or bl.r. aubaoU axpo.ure. ROutina ..intenance aball preYant thia
froa occurring with uaa.

Resurfacin9 aball be conducted When atona becc.ea thin and tbe underlyin9 lIOil
1a azpo.ed.

Runoff aball be channa led away frOll .nd .round driveway and parking .r....

Tha property ownar aball par fora pariodic inapection. to aonitor duat
conditione. drainaga functiona. coapaction and algration of atone aucface.

During dry perioda, application of "ater aball be ..de in order to control du8t.

8. Any proposed ligbting of the parking ac..a .hall be in accordanca with tba following:

'l'be COIIbinad beight of the light atandards and fixtures ahall not e.ceed twelve
(12) feet.

Shialds ahall b. installed. if nec....'y. to pre••nt the light froa projecting
bayond the facUity.

9. Thia Special Pa,ait shall e.pire five (5) yeara frOll its approval data by the BOard
of loning Appeals.

Thia approval, COI'l.t1ngent on the above-noted conditions, aball not r.liava the applicant
froa co.,lial'l.ce with the pro.i.iona of any applieable ordinancea, r.gulation•• or adopted
atandards. The applicant aball be r ..ponaible for obtainin9 the required Han-Re.idential U.e
Perait through .stabli.b.d procedUraa. and this special p.r_it .hall not be .alid until this
baa been aCCOllpllshed.

onder Sect. 8-015 of the laning ~dinance. tbi. Special peralt sball autoaatically
expire, witbout notice. twenty-four (24) aontha aftar tbe approval data- of tbe Special
peralt unl." tbe activity authorized bas baen a'tabli'hed. or unl.a. con.truction baa
atarted and i. diligently pursuad, or unl..a additional tiae ia approved by the BOard of
loning Appeal., because of occurrence of conditiona un!oree..n at the ti.e of the approval of
this Special perait. A requa.t for additional ti.e ahall be justified in writing, and aust
be fUed with the loning Adainiatrator prior to the ezpirat10n date.

lIta. Thonen eeconded the IIOHon whicb carried by a vote of 4-0, Mra. Barris waa not pre.ent
for the vote. Cbair-.an pitb and Vice Chair_n DiGiuUan wera ab.ent froa the ...ting.

*'rhis deciaion waa officially fUed in the office of the BOard of loning Appea18 and bee.e
final on July lB, 1990. '1'his date ahall be d....d to be the final approval data of this
apacial perait.

II

I

I

I

I
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Acting Chalr.-n a....ck called the applicant'. b••band to the podiu. and ••ked if the
affidavit before the Board "•• collplete and accurate. Itt. Godwin replied that it va..
Acting Chalraan Ba..-ck then aaked for 41.cl08ur.. fr~ the Board ".~r. and, b••ring no
reply, called for the ataff r.,ott.

I
10115 A.M. JOAR W. GODMIR, vc 90-1-043, application under Beet. 18-401 of the loning

ordinance to allow con.truction of • building addition to dwelling to 15.2 teet
fro. rHr lot line (20 ft. ain. rut yard required by s.ct. 3-807), on pl'operty
located at 5532 'eaford court, on .ppea.i.-tely 1,540 ~u.r. feet of land,
sOM4 1t-8, AnMndala Diatrict, '1'41: llep 77-2((') )10.

I
Greg Riegle, Staff COordinator, pr...nted the atafl npoIt.

'l'be applicant'. hQabaDd, J ••• Godwin, 5532 Polord court, Falrfu, Virginia, pra.ented tbe
atate-.nt of ju.tification.

----+-- Mre. Beui. a.lI:e. IU. Octavia what ha"d.i, ha ••--elai.ing UIIod.,. the StAn_I'd•• 1If.---GedV!-n---
atated that, in the afternoon, they !Jot no aunlight *a",.. of • gro.,. of nry high tr••••
Ba ..id the varianca would allow thea to gat ~. aunlight.

'rhere wera ftO apeakar., .0 AcUng Chair_n B._cll: cloaed the public hearing.

Itt. lelley _de a .aUon to deny VC 90-A-OU bacauaa, be aaid, ba did not baliave it aat tha
required atandarda. Ba aaid be beliaved that granting thia requeet would aet an unfa.orable
precedent. In renewing tha photographa, IIr. lallay .tated that h. did not ... any othar
decll:. or encloaura. in the .raa. 1Ir. Kall.y atatad that ba did not belia'ladenying tbi.
application would creata a bardabip for tbe applicant.

rue. Barria atated that abe agreed witb Mr. lellay that no hard.hip vaa indicated. sbe atao
atated that tbe aubjact property had nona of the aeven poeaible topographical cbaracuriatica
covered in the Standard••

II

COUII!'I' 01' PUDU., Yl5I1IIA

I

I

I

In vartance Application ve 90-A.-043 by JOM' 11'. GODWIN, undllr section 18-401 of the loning
Ordinance to aUov cOnatrucUon of a building addition to dWelling to 15.2 feat fro. rear lot
lina, on property locatad at 5532 Pa.ford COurt, ft. Map Rafar..ca 77-2«(6l)10, Mr. kelley
*'Yeti that tbe Board of loning Appaala adopt the following reaolution:

DUBAS, the c..,tionad application ba.been properly filed in accordanca with tbe
requir.enta of aU applicabla Stllte and COunty cod.. and with the by-lava of tbe ,airf..
county Board of loning Appeala, and

WBBRIIAB, following proper notice to the public, a public hearinv va. held by the Board on
July 10, lUO, and

DIItBAS, the BOard baa .ade the follovinV findinga of fact:

1. That thll applicant ia the owner of the land.
2. '!be pre.ent soning b a-8.
3. orbe ar.. of the lot b 1,540 aqu.ara feet of land.
4. The application do.. not ..t aU of the required atanderd., and granting the

reque.t would eat an unf••orable praoedent.
5. ,ra. the photograpba, thare do not ... to be any othar deck. or ..cIoaur.. in the

araa.
6. '!bare i. DO indicatloo that danhl would creata a hard.hip~

'!'hI. applicaHon do.. not ..at aU of tbe following Required standarda fOr Varianca. in
Section 18-404 of tha loning ardinanca.

1. orbat the aubject property va. acquired in good fa1tb.
2. '!'hat the aubjact property ba. at but one of tbe following chllracteriatic.;

A. Dceptional narrown..a at tba ti.. of the affactiva data of tbe ordinanca,
B. l:aceptlonal aballOVDeaa at tlla U .. of tha .ffective 'ctet. of the ordinance,
c. ucepUoul .ha at the ti.. of tb. effectiva data of the ordinance,
D. IJ:captlonal abape at tbe tl.e of the affactl.a dat. of the ordinance,
I. DCaptional topographic conditiona,
P. An aatraordinary aituation or condition of tbe aUbject property, or
G. An e.traordinary aituation or condition of the u.a or devalos-ant of

property i..adiataly adjacent to the .ubjact property.
3. That tha condition or a!tuation of tba ...bjact property or tha intanded .... of the

.ubject property ia not of eo general or recurrinv a. nature aa t.o ..lI:a rea.onably practicable
the for_laHon of a genaral rel)Ulation to be adopted by tha BOard of supervI.ore aa an
a..ndaent to the loning ordinance.

4. '!'bat t.he .trlct application of tbi. ordinance would produca undue bardahlp.
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I

I
shared 94fterally by other properties in the a...

B.

The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unr•••onably r ••trict all re••onable ue. of tbe aubject property, or
The granting of • varIance will alleviate • cl..rly de.onatrable bardebip
approaching confiscation •• diatinguiahed fro. a epeelel privilege or
convenience sought by the applicant.

authori.ation of the variance will not be

That such undue hard.hip is not
district and the .... vicInity.

That;
A.

7. 'l'hat
property.

B. '!'bat the character of the :soning d18trict. will not be changed by the granting of the
varianoe.

9. That the varlance '1111 be in har.ony with the intended spirit and purPMa of thtl
Ordinance and will not be contrary to tbe public intere.t.

••
loning

6.

AND NBBRIAS, the Board of lonln9 Appeala ba8 reached the follovinCJ COftclueion. of law:

THAT tbe applicant ha. not satisfied tb. Board that physical conditions a. liated above exi.t
Which under a strict interpretation of the loning ordinanc. would r ..ult in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive th. uaer of all r.aaonabl. u•• of the
land and/or building. involved.

HOW, THBRIPORB, B!l IT RBSOLVID that the subject application h DBUD.

Mr•• Harris a.cond.d the aotion Which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chair_n SIIltb an<l Vice
chair_n DiGiulian w.r. absent fra. the .eeting.

This deci8ion was officially filed in th. office of the BOard of loning Appeala and bee"e
final on July 18, 1990.

II
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10:30 A.JII. JCIIN J. " ROBIR'l'A I. caIRIR, SP 90-S-02:8, application under sect. 8-901 of tbe
lanin9 ordinance to allow reduction of .inl•• rear yard requlr.ent baaed on
error In building location to allow .118ting two .tory detached sbed, 19.0 reet
in h.i9ht, to r..ain 6.1 feet fraa rear lot line (19 ft ••in. rear yard
required by sect. 10-104), on property located at 9213 Antelope Place, on
approxl..tely 14,533 aquare feet of land, .oned R-2 (developed clUllter),
sprinvfield District, Tax Rap .8-2('»)71.

I
Actin9 Chair.an Ba-..ct called the applicant to the podiua and astad if the affidavit bafore
tbe Board waa C01lplata and accurate. Mr. Criner replied tbat it was. ActiDCJ Oalr..n
aa_act tben a.ted for dlacl~ur.. fraa th. BOard lle1lbar8 and, buring no r-stly, called for
the 8talf report.

'l'be applicant, John J. Criner, 9213 Anteloptl Place, springfield, Vir9inia, pr8.ented the
8tate..nt of jU8tific8tion. Mr. criner 8t.ted that, in June ot 1989, he con8ulted with the
county about the nee••ity of a building per.it. Be .tated he ..a inforaed that, beeau.. the
footprint did not exceed 150 -ruare feet, a building perll1t wa. not required.

The applicant 8ubMitted recent pbotograph. to th. BOard for their review of the acreening
provided by the vegetation. tlrs. '!bonen pointed out the differencs winter would ..te in tbe
.creening sbown in the pbotograph••

Actln9 Chair_n Ba.aac:t a8ted Mr. crin.r 8pecific queationa about who he 8poke with when he
caUed the COunty about a building per.it. Mr. criner did not tnow to Who. be 8pote. At the
ti.e, how.ver, Mr. criner .aid that he bad asted only about buildin9 a abed. Acting Chair..n
aouct th.n a.ted if Itt. cr iner had ..de another inquiry when b. decided to put another
story on the abed and Mr. criner stated he had not. In ruponse to a queaUon frOli Act1n9
Chairaan B._ct, Itt. criner 8tated that the shed originally .... tan (10) fe.t high. ACtin'51
Chair_n Ba-.ct .tated that, if the applicant bad planned to build the abed ten (10) tHt
hi9h, it would have required a ten (10) foot setbact. Acting Chair_n B__c:t a8ted Mr.
Criner if the ab.d could be .....05. Mr. criner 8aid that ....ing the .h.d would be ...ry
difficult.

Barry Ball, 9211 Antelope place, Sprin9field, Vir91ni4, Who live8 next door to the applicant,
spote in support of the application and 8aid be helped the applicant construct ths original
shed.

I

I
JIIr. lelley .sted the applicant it there wa. any way the applicant could -erMn the ahed in
the winter, pos8ibly with pinea. Mr. criner aaid he tbou9ht there .iljlht be a way to do
that. Be uid that he could r.-ove 80IIe deciduoue ..egetation and plant evergreen8.
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ActinCj Chair..n B....ck "ked Mr. criner if be bad received 8 copy of the letter of
opposition fra. Itt. GeDB R. nedriksen. Mr. Criftef replied that he bad not, aDd Acting
Cbair_n B....ck prOVided hia with. copy.

Acting ChairMan B....ck called for any other apeakera in au.pport. of the application or
Gppo.eed to tbe applicaUon. TtIere ••• no rupon•••

While Mr. Criner r ••d the letter fro. Mr. 'redrikaen, Mr8, Barrie ••ked ataff: If tb.~. bad
b.en no second floo~ on thh lIb.d, and if it had be.n built acco~ding to th. pi... , bov fa~

back would it have had t.o be fra tb. rear lot line. Itt. Riil9l. advi.ed tbat a .trw:ture
1••• tban 8.5 feet tall can b. locat..d any di.tanc. f~a. th. lot line, if the height of 8.5
feet is ••ceeeted, th•••tback distanc. f~a the rear lot lin•••t be equal to the height.

I

---lI--''''J.n'"c<:bai.... B'.'CI!; and Mr. criner dhcu.••ed Itt. rre4rlkaen'. oppoilltion and the
proalaity of bi_ reddence to the ned. Acting Cbalr_n B__el!; ..ked Itt. crlller if .~-------+--
8creenlng cou.ld be phce4 bet••n lit••redr It •• bOWie and the abed. Ill. criner atated he
v•• aoet. wU11ng to ACCOIIIIOdat.. Itt. Fr.drik in the placeaent of ..8I'gr.... for acr••nlng,

Acting Ch.ir_n a....ck ~.=-end.d _ending Develo~ent condition 2 to provide .creening
b.tween the .bed Ilftd 1Ir. rredrik.en'. houae.

Mr•• Barris ezp~e••ed doubt that ad.quate .c~eening could be prOVided witbout .ufficient ti..
to allow the growth factor to ent.r into any planting. Acting Chair_n a....ck point.d out
th.t, if RI. crin.r cboae to, h. could -by right- pl.c. tbe ab.d in another location, further
froa the lot line, .v.n in tbe _id41. of the yard, or clo.er -to 1Ir. rr.driksen'. hOu•• , .nd
it would be perfectly legal, ft though the .,.i_ aight. be .:)u offen.ive to Itt. rredrikHn.
In that ca.e, Acting Ch.ir_n B ck ••id, Mr. rr.driksen would b... no r.cour•••

Mr. I:.ll.y ..d•• .:)tion to gunt SP 90-a-028, subject to th. 4evelopaent conditiona
contain.d in the .taff repo~t da~4 July 3, 1990, a••ended. Dev.lopaent condition 2 wa.
"'nded to provide IICreening between tb••hed and Lot 94, a. r.flected in the R• .-olution.

II

In Special p.rait Application SP 90-S-028 by JOBW J. , ROBBR'l'A I. CRI••, under section 8-901
of the loning ordiunce t.o a110v r.duction to aini._ r ••r yard uquir...nt baaed on erro~ in
buildiftg location to allow ••isting two atory detached lIbed, 19.0 feet in h.ight, to r ..ain
6.7 fe.t fro. r.ar lot line, on property located at 9213 Ant.lope Place, 'I'D lIap a.f.rence
88-2«6)l71, Mr. Kelley .,.,..d that th. BOard of loning Appeal. adopt the fo11ovin, ruolutlon;

WBBRBAS, th. captioned application ha. been properly filed in accordance with th.
requir..ent. of all applicable stat. and county COdea .nd with the by-lava of th. 'airhz
County BOard of lofting Appeal., and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a pllb-lic huring va. h.ld by th. SOard on
JUly 10, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the SOard haa aad. the following tindin9. of fact:

'I'h. BOard baa 4eterained that:

A. 'the enor e.ceed. t.n (10) percent of the ••••ur..nt involv.d, and

I B. The non-coapliance wa. done in good raith, or throul)h no fault of the property
owner, or va. the ruult of • e~ror 1n th. location of the buildin9 .ubeeqllent
to the i ••llance of a Buildin9 perait, if .uch wa. required, and

c. Such reduction will not iapair the purpolle and intent of thb ordinanc., and

D. It will not be d.t.riaental to the tlM and enjo,..nt of other property in the
i-.ediat. vicinity, and

I B. It will not crut••n un.afe condition with n.pect to both other property .nd
pllblic str••t., and

Po '1'0 torce COIIPlianc. with the aini.u yard requit.ent. wollld calla. unrea.onabl.
bard.hlp upon the ovn.~.

G. The reduction will not reault in an incr.... in den.lty or floor ar.. ratio
froa that peraitted by the applicabl. Koning district regulation••
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MD, WIIBRBAS, the BOard of loning Appea18 baa reached the following conclu8lona of law:

1f(Jf, TBDlIORI, 81 IT RBSOLVID that the subject .pp11cation b GRAM'lID, with the followlng
developMent Conditio.. :

2. 'lbat the granting of thie special pIIr.it will not cr.ate an uneare condition with
reepect. t.o both other propertiea and public etr.aU and that to force ca.lPUance
with setback requir.enta 1I'Ou14 cau•• unr...onable hardship upon the OIfner.

1.

1.

That the granting of this epeelal peralt wlll not impair the lntent and purpoee of
the loning ordinance, nor will it be detri••l'I.tal to the II•• and enjo,..nt. of other
property in tbe iMaedlate vicinity.

Thia epecial per.tt 18 .p~ov.d for the location.nd the specified abed shown on the
plaE Ipres-ridDy"CerfiOritn add Bacci.t•• , P.C. 8,,(1 dated Match 'I, U98) .ubllitted
with this application and not ttanaferable to otber land.

I

I
2. 'l"WO brge evergreen tre.. ahall planted on the aouthern aide of tbe abed and two

large e.ergreen tree. aball planted on the weatern aide of the abed in a position
to tty to conce.l th. ahed froa view of Lot 94. The.. tr.e••hall ba.. a planted
heigbt of .t l ...t nine (8) feet.

Mra. 'rhonen aeconded the IlOUon which carried by a vote of 4-1, Mra. aarri' ..oted nay.
Chair-.n smitb and vice Chair_n DiGiulian wete abaent froa the ••eting.

Thia deciaion waa officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeala and beea..
Unal on JUly 18, 1990. Thia elate shall be deeaed to be tba Unal approval date ot thia
special perait.

II

page no, JUly 10, 1990, (T.pe 2), Scheduled case ot:

WILLIAM P. IlADIGAR, Ja., vc: 90-1)-046, applic.tion under sect. 18-401 of the
loning ordin.nce to allow conatruction ot addition to 15.0 taat tra. aide lot
lin.e (20 ft••in. aida yard required by sect. 3-107), on property located at
7100 Benja.in street, on approzi_tely 42,400 ~uare teet of land, zon.ed a-I,
Dran••vill. Di.trict, Tax Map 21-3(2))15.

Acting chair..,. aa-.ck called tha .pplicant to the podiu. and asked if th. dfidavlt before
tbe Board waa coaplete and accur.t.. ~. Madigan replied tb.t it waa. ACUDg' Chair..n
B....ck then aaked tor diacloaur.. froa the BOard Meabera and, b.aring no r~ly, called for
tbe ataft report.

Greg Riegle, Staff coordin.tor, presented tbe ataff report.

'the appliC~liInt, Wll11_ P. lIedigan, Jr., 7100 ..nj.in street, McLean, virglni., pr.aented the
atate..n.t of juatification.

A diacuaaion between tbe BOard .nd tbe .pplicant enaued, during which the BOard inquired into
tbll applicant 'a reaaon. for raqueating a .ari.nca and the circu.tancea involved. The
applicant atated that be would like to b...e a ooe-ear garag••nd • utility rooa.

'lbere were no apeakera, ao ACting Chair_n B._ck clo.ed the pUblic b..ring.

Mr•• Barrta .ade a .otion to deny VC 90-D-046 for tb. r ..aana r.f1ec~d in the a.aohUon.

II

I

I

WIInBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordanca with the
requir••nta at aU applicabl. stata and county cod.. and with the by-lawa of tba ,airfax
county Board of 100000ing Appe.la, and

In variance Appllc.tion vc 90-D-046 by WILLIAM P. MADIGAN, JR., under Section
loning ordinance to allow COl'Iatruction of addition to 15.0 teet froa aide lot
property lOCated at 7100 Benjaa1n Street, 'l'aI Map aeference 21-3«2))15, Mra.
that tha Board of loning Appeal. adopt the following reaolution;

18-401 of the
line, on
aarria llO",ed

I
WBBRBAS, fOllowing proper notice t.o tbe public, a public hearing waa beld by tbe Board on
July 10, 1990, and
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A.
B.
C.
D.
I.
P.
G.

WBIRBAS, tbe BOard haa .ada the following findlnga of fact:

This application ao.. not ...t all of tha follovillg Required Standards for vuianc.s in
section 18-404 of the loning ordinance.

'l'be atrict application of the loning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably re.trict all reasonable u.. of the aubject property, or

B. 'l'he granting of a variance will alleviate a clurly de1Ionstrable hardabip
approaching confiscation .. distinguiabed frOll a special privUege or
convenience eGlIght by· the applicant.

authorisation of tha variallca will not be of substantial datri.ent to adjacent7. That
property.

8. 'rhat the characttlt of the saning dhtrict will not be changed by the granting of the
yariance.

9. 'l'hat the 'iadance will be in barmny with tbe intended spirit and purpoee of this
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public inter••t.

pag.~, .July 10, 1990, (TApe 2), (WILLIAM P. MADtGAR, .JR., VC 90-D-046i, contin"ed lrOll
pa9.~)

1. That the applicant ia the O'II'ner of tbe land.
2. The preaant IOning is R-l.
3. 'I'he area of the lot ia 42,400 aquar. feet of land.
4. 'rbe lot ia id.ntical to -mst of the otber lata all Benj..in street.
5. 'l'he property la relatively nat and there an other location. on tbe lot where the

gauge could be located without requiring a variance.

1. That the subject property vaa acquired in good faith.
-------1r-----~--~~~~~D1ee01~~~~~~~~~--..-OI the !ollowiRg characteristica,

IIXceptional narrown... at the ti.. of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bzceptlonal 8baUowne.. at the ti.e of the efleetlYe date of th. Ordinance,
bceptional ai.. at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
nceptional ahape at the ti•• of the .ffecU.... date of the ordinance,
axceptianal topographic conditione,
AD .ztraordinary situation or condition of the SUbject property, or
An utraordinary aituation or condition of the u.. or develot-ent of
property i_ediately adjacent to the aubject property.

3. That the condition or situation of the aubject property or the intended u.. of the
eubject property ia not of .0 ,.neral or recurring a nature .. to ..ke r",oMblf practicable
tbe for.ulation of a gen.ral regulation to be adopted by the BOard of SBperviaora aa an
a-.n&Dent to the loning ordinance.

4. 'l'bat tne atrict appliCAtion of thi. ordinanc. would produce undue bardahip.
5. 'I'hat such undlle bardahip i. not ~red gen.rally by othec properti.a in the e••

lOlling district and the "lie vicinity.
6. That;

A.

I

I

I

AlfD WBDBAS, the BoArd of loning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of la.:

'1'IlAT tbe applicant· has not uti.fied the Board that physicel conditione a. li.ted above edst
whicb under a atrict interpretation of the loning ordinance would r ..ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hard.hip that would deprive the u••r of all reasonable u.s of the
land ancVor buildln,s in'Volved.

ROW, 'fIUIPOU, _Bl __I'r. pSOLVBD that th. subje~t__~ttlication is DaIBD.

Mrs. 'rhonen s.conded the IIOtion which carried by • vote of 5-0. Cbair_n S-ith and Vice
Cbair.-n DiGiulian were absent fra. the .eeting.

This decision v•• officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeals and bee...
fillal on .July 18, 1990.

II

page,ML, .JUly 10, 1990, (Tape 2), Scheduled ca.e of:I 11:00 A.M. CROSSROADS BAP'lIST CBORC'B, SP 90-11-036, application under sect. 3-303 of the
loning ordinance to allow cburch and related facilitl.. , on property located at
3537 IlOncure Avenue, on appron_tely 1.1286 acr.. of land, &oned R-3 and BC,
Maaon Diatrict, ,.z Map 61-4«(1»112. (OTH GRARfBD 5/22/'0)

I
Acting Chair.n a._ct called the applicant's agent to the podiull and asked if the affidavit
before the Board waa cOliplete and accurate. ilia. ,ripeton replied that it .as. Actin9
Chair.n B-.ack then a.ked for dlacloaurea froa the Board .aers and, bearing no reply,
called for the staff report.

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, preaented the .taff report. which rec~cllld that the
application be denied aa aubllitted tor reascne ••t forth in the ataff report.

Arlene L. Pripeton, attorney, 10195 Main Street. suite B. 'airfax. Virginia, repr..entad the
applicant and presented tbe etat..ent of justification. She stated that, altbouCJh the staff
report indicated that the b"ilding vas .ixty (60) feet in heigbt, they diaagreed in that abe
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con.tinued tro.

believed the formula for the caleulat!on ahould ••• the ..an level of the bigh..t elope of
the roof, Which their architect •• id ia thirty-••ven (37) feet above the finl.bed grade. She
provided copl•• of • letter froe the architect to that affect.

In 8upport of the application, Ma. pripeton at.ted abe bad alga_tut•• on a petition fra.
alxty-a.ven (67) neighbor_, which included everyone who lived on Moncure Avanue, Boffaan
Lane, and Lacy BOulevard, a lettar rfa. the only acroaa-the-atr••t neighbor, Joan P. Bunter,
leHera fta. Suay B. LatH.'t and ."elyn BUl, and a latter frOll Tyrone and Shelly pitta.

Ma. pripeton d••cribed the traffic pattern. in the neighborhood and ••1d that abe believed
they did not in41catt any potential lllPact by tbe cburcb on tbe ndgbborbo04.

Ma. Pripeton atated David pitt. vaa pr.aent to addr.aa the BOard in aupport of the
application.

Adcltesaing the prOpctaed Develos-ent condition., M'. Pripeton .aid the appUcant bad aprohlea
vitb condition 7, tbe tran.itional .cr.ening of tv.nty-flve (25) feet around the entire
property propo.ed by .taff, .inee the apartunt ccapl.a: ha. a fairly large .etback and a
barbed wiref.nce around it, aDd it 11 a lituation of ofte parking lot facing anotber parking
lot.

M•• Pripeton went on to .peak abo"t acreenin9 in th. ar... of the unitary ....r .....ent and
aaid tbe applicant would like to propoae planting a bed9', in addition to the tree., to
deflect any beadli9bt 91are. She .tated that tbey bad di.cu••ed thia with the Departunt of
Bnviro.ental Manag_ent (Dill), a. they bad been allowed IiJlUlt.aneoue lite plan procHein9.
Sbe atated they would plant anything tbe Departaent of public worka (DPW) and the Arbori.t
would allow the. to plant In tbat area to ..ke the tran.itional .cre.nin9 wider.

Ma. Pripeton uid that condition 11, which pertained to the conatruction of aidewalk., .....d
to be baaed on an erroneoua a••umption that all aeventy percent of the people dhcllll.ed a.
either being bualed or walking to the location would walk to tbe location. She atated that
the report .aid tbat aev.nty percent would walk, wher.a., probably li&ty-five percent would
be bueaed and only five percent would valk.

Mrl. Barrh aeked Ma. Pripeton hov .any Hat. vere in the ch"rch tbat tbe applicant prnently
va' uain9. Ma. pripeton aaid the nu~r va. 205. Mra. Barria aek.d if the building
pr••ently b.ing u.ed would continue to be ua.d a. a churcb and Ma. pripetan 'aid abe va, lur.
it would be put up for ..Ie.

Mre. aarrie aaked if there wa. any fleaibility in reducin9 tbe heigbt of the apire, in
keepiOCj vU:b a reeidenUal appeaunce. MI. pripeton atated ,be beHaved there vaa a
pos'ibility of reducin9 tbe heigbt of the ,pire.

Acting Chair_n B.-...ck ..ked lIa. pripeton if ,he had prepared any language wtlicb
incorporated the .odification. to the tra08itional acreening which .he had previoualy
d18cua..d. Sbe aaid .he bad not, but .he wo"ld propose .tating tbey would prodde .creeninq
to the ..aiR. that va. allow.d· by the Arborlet, DPW, and DBM. sbe ,tated that the applicant
al.o had ..de an agueaent witb the hc.eowfters tbat, if tbey would like the. to, the tbe
applicant would put plant. in the bOIIeownera t back yarda, .ince th.y bad juat mved in and
did not bave .ucb in the vay of plant. in their back yarda.

Mra. Barris aaked Ma. Pripeton about tbe und.r9round ator..ater det.ntion facility. M'.
pripeton 'tat.d tbat the applicant bad originally reque.ted a vaiver beeauee the land wa,
virtually flat, bowever, both DIM and the .taff report indicated that th. facility would be
n.c.....ry, and Dill bad indicated that an underqround facility would be acceptable to th•••
Mre. Barrh ..de .ention of M off-site d.t.ention facUity and 118. Pripet.on ...id tbe
applicant would be _enable to either one, and indicated that the applicant would take any
n.c....ry precaution. for the "faty of children.

Loui. C. Baldvift, 3530 Moncure Av.nue, Bailey. Crosaroada, Virginia, paator of cr08.roada
Bapti.t churcb for the ..v.n years it h.. been at ita preaent location, .poke in .upport of
the application.

David Pitta, 3601 Lacy BOulevard, BaUeya cr08aroad., Virginia, .poke in lupport of the
application, .tating there vaa no hou.e on bia land at thia ti...

Mrs. Barris qu••tioned Mr. Pitta about the .al.teftce of .ide.alka and eatabliabed that there
were no aid..alk. on Boffllaft Lane in front of the apartaent building••

In oppo.ition to the application, Wi11i_ N. Paacoe, III, 3492 Paul Street, Baileya
CrOllaroad., vir;inia, .tated he bad .et vith the applicant and aated to r.ad a prepared
letter iftto the record, .hicb 18 now part of the fUe. 'l'he letter v.. ,i9fted by Mr. paacoe,
Mildred J. webb.r, 3492 Paul Street. Itahak 'l'epper, 3494 Paul street. Suaie luabro, 3494 paul
street, Pong Liou, 3493 ""I street, 'loa Mguyeft, 3497 Paul Street. III.cbae! Johnaon, 3495 Paul
Street, and George schutsar, 3499 Paul Street. 'l'he oppoaition vaa directed toward p.rceived
noncompliance witb the c~rebenaive Plan, ator..ater drainage concerna, traffic cORge.tion,
parkift9 congeetion, and negative vinal illlpGt.

I

I

I

I

I
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p.ator Baldwin apote in rebutUil to the opp08U;ion, cant-r..ting the atxty•••"" boaeownera In
8Upport of tbe application again.t the dJ: hOlleownera in oppoeit.1on to the 1PP1lcatlon.

"rI. Barrl. ude a .xlon to defer SP 90-11-036 to allow the applicant U_ to ...t with the
bOMOWftel'l aDd dhcu•• tbe .8rlou. aal*=ta of the application.

Itt•• 'rhonen "conded the .::ItLon which carried by .. vote of 4-0. Mr. Ribble va. not. p('...nt.
for the vot.e. Chair_n saith an4 vice cbairMn DIGlullan were abHDt frOll the •••ting.

It ...e eug9'lated that SP 90-11-036 be ruchaduled for July 31, 1990 at 11:30 •••• and Acting
Chalr..n B...ck ordered.

Stating be would support the .otlOft for the deferral, ACting ChalrllM Buaack atated for the
record that be did think the church is an lntenalve de••lopa.nl:. aDd that, ataff had rai.ed

---11---._..-....0&- ha".. HCl'l\ IIGU'Qin9 .e ••,,, tbe he'Ght of !;be buildiOG 18 not cc:.p1.!l~lY _
cOllPaUble aDd that he would like tD ... the acreenin9 r~uir_ent••et.

II

pag.,M., July 10, 1990, ('fapea 2 • 3), Scbeduled cu. ofl

11:15 A.II. JCIIH II. LIH'l'S, VC 90-P-OU, appUcat1D1l ulleSer sect. 18-401 of tbtl Joning
Ordinance to allow cOQatruction of building addition to 23.0 feet fr~ front
lot line (35 ft••in. front yard required under sect. 3-201), on property
located at 3309 parkaide 'fer race, on approzi..tely 20,000 equar. f.et of land,
zoned R-2, providence Diatrict, 'faz Map 58-2{(9»168.

I

I

I

Acting Cbair.-n a....ck called tbe applicant to the podiua and aaked if the affidavit before
tb. BOard "aa ~plete and accurate. Mr". LenU replied that it waa. Acting Chair_a a_.ck
tben a.ked for di8Olo.ur•• froa the BOard Meaber. and, hearing no raply, called for the ataff
report.

Kike Ja.kiewica, staff coordinator, presented the .taff report •

...poDding to qu..t1on. froa lira. Barria alleS lin. 'fboaen, Itt. Ja.kinica .tated tbat there h
an exiatin9 one-car garage, and tbe two-car garage vould be added in frOllt of it. 1Ir.
JaaUnica atated that the applicant: .ai4 tbe ona-car garage would be ....d for atonge. 'l'be
1• .,.1 of the propoaed two-car gauge would be tbree (J) feet below tbe floor line of the
••i.ting one-car garage, eo it would not be ~aibl. to back up into the eziating garage.

'rhe applicant, John II. Len", 3309 park.id. 'l'ernce, paJrfo, Virginia, pr....t.d the
atat..ent of juatification, atating h. would lik. to enhance the .alue of hi. houee. .e alao
etated tbat hi. preaent dr i .......' ia very .teep and basardoua in· tbe winter. B18 wi fe had a
h..rt attack in Dece'llbe!rWbich, he aald, infllleftoed hia plana for the plaee.ent of tb.
pr~ed garage.

Ml'. Lenta pr..ented letter. of .upport fr~ two of bie aeigbbora.

_-llr •.lelley aad. a ."tton to deny ve 90-1'-045. B. atated that be did not belle.,. tbe new
arung_ent would relie'" the probl_ of tbe dope, tbat the topograpbical condition. did not
appear to be extraordinary, and that b. did not belle.. denial would illPC*e an Wldue
hardahip.

lira. aarr18 atated tbat ahe would !ike to add that a gauge already ..lata Oft the property,
wbich beUeat... that. the applicant do.. ba.. effecti.,. and naaonable .u.. of tbe property
and, by granting the front yard variance, the SOard would not be alleviating a d.-on.trable
bardahip approaching confiacation.

Acting Cbalraan B.-.ck atated be would .uppart the IIOttOll becauae be had been out to 'Ii ....
tbe property and believe4 the applicant ba4 r ..aonable .... of tbe property, and tbat there
are nUll8roua boua•• in t.be ....ntll. area of a aiailar arcblteetural dealgn witb tbe one-car
gat'&ge built in. Be aaid be believed the addition woliid be intruahe, eVen witb the attellPt
to lowet' it into t.he groun4, and t.hat it would aet a bad precedent.

II

In variance Application VC 90-1'-045 by JCIIW II. LBR'l'S, under section· 18-401 of the lOfting
Ordinance to allow conatruction of building addition to 23.0 feet frOll front lot line, on
property located at 3309 Parkaide 'fenace, '1''' Map .efer-.ace 58-2(9»)168, III. Kelley lIO'Ie4
that the BOard of loning Appeala adopt tbe follOWing reaolution:
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WBBltBAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requir_enh of all applicable aut. and COunty Cod•• and with the by-I••• of the 'airfax
county soard of loning APpeal., and

WBIUAS, following proper nottce to the public, • public hearing ..,a. beld by the Board on
JUly 10, 1990, a~ I
WBBRIAS, the Board ha...de the followln9 finding. of fllOt:

1. That the applicant ia the owner of the laDd.
2. 'l'be pt....1:. KOniftg 1. B-2.
3. 'l'he ar.. of the lot b 20,000 ....r. feet of land.
4. there do not .... to be any substantial topognphical probl....
5. The denial of this reque.t would not cr••te a subatantial bardship.

t t all f the f llovln R \aired Standards fol' Var!~~'C.. Ln
section 18-404 of tbe loning QcdLnanc..

I

I
The strict application of tb. loning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or "nreasonably reetrict all reasonable uae of the aubject property, or

B. The CJl'anUng of • variance will alleviate a clearly demnatreble bardship
approaching confiscation •• diatinguiahed fra. a apacial privilege or
convenlence .augbt by tbe applicant.

autbori.ation of tb•••riance will not be of allbatantial datri.ent to adjacent

1.
2.

7. That
property.

8. Hat the char-cter of the aonin9 di8trlct will not be ebanved by the granting of tbe
variance.

9. That the variance will be in har~ny with the intended apirit and purpolle of thia
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereat.

nat the aubject property was acquired In good raith.
That the subject property baa at leaat one of tbe following eb.racterl.tic.~

A. Bxceptional narrowe.a at the ti.e of tbeeffective date of the ordinance,
B. axceptional aballown..a at tbe U.e of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
c. _xceptional .lae at tbe ti.. of the effective elate of the ordinance,
D. EXceptional abape at the ti.. of tbf: effective date of the ordinanc.,
I. BJ:cept,lonal topographic condit1oMr
r. An extraordinary .i1~llation or condition of tbe allbject property, or
G. An extraordinary aitllatlan or condition of tbe 118. or dev.lop.ent of

property i..diatdy adjacent to tbe subject property.
:3. 'l'bat tbe condition or aitllaUon of the aubject property or tb. intended 118e of tbe

allbject property ia not of 80 ,eneral or recQrriog • nature aa to "ke reaaonably practicabl.
tb. lor.ulatioo of a general r-vulation to be adopted by the BOard Of superviaora aa an
aaendaent to tbe loning ordinance.

4. 'l'bat tbe atrict application of tbla ordinanc. wallid produce und"e hardabip.
5. That a"cb undue hardship ia not abared g.n.rally by otber proper tie. in the ....

aoning di.trict and tbe .... Vicinity.
I. That~

••

AND nDIAS, the SOard of loning APpeals has ruched the following conclll8iona of law:

THAT the applicant baa not .atiafied the Board tbat phyaical conditiona aa listed above exiat
wbicb IInder a atrict interpretatioR of the loning ordinance would reBult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry bardoip tbat would deprive the uaer of aU reaaonable U.e of tbe
hlld and/or buildinga involved.

MOW, TBIRIPORI, BI IT RBSOLVID tbat the aubject application is DalB.

Mr8. Barrla ••conded tb. IIOtion whieb carried by a 'lot. of 4-0, 111'. Ribble waa not pr•••nt
for th. vote. Chair..n saitb and Vice Ch.ir.... Diaiulian ware abeant fro. the ...tin9.

'l'bia d.cision waa Officially fUed in the office of the soard of 'Ioning Appeah and bee...
final on JUly 18, 1990.

II

p.geJJi, July 10, 1990, ('lape 3), Scheduled c... of:

I

Acting Chair..n BllllM8Ck called the applicant to tbe podiu. and aaked if tbe affidaVit before
the BOard waa colIPlet. and accllrate. lit. &har repli.d t.hat it wa.. Acting chair..n B.uck
t.ben a.ked for discloa urea fra- tbe Board ..abera and, bearing no reply, called for tbe staff
report.

11:45 A.II. TABAK R. BBAR, VC 90-P-048, application und.r sect. 18-401 of the 'Ioning
Ordinance to allow cOnstruction of garage addition to 5.4 f.et fra. aide lot
lin. 112 ft••in. eide yard reqllired by Sect. 3-307), on property located at
2430 ore..l Street, on approxi••tely 10,500 8q"are feet of land, soned R-3,
proviaence Diatrict, Tax Map 39-3«11))192. I
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I

I

Mike J ••Unto., Staff coordinator, pr•••nte4 the ataft report.

The applicant, 'l'arak R. Bbar, 2430 Ill'enl Street, V!enM, Vir9inla, pr".D~d the at.t...nt
of juat.lfication.

Mra. Burt. ••kad lit. 8haI if ba bad built the carport on tbe north 81da of the property, or
vbether it. had been there vben he bougbt the property. Itt. &bar aaid t.bet a.ctlon Dever bad
been 10 carport, but had been a fMily fOOll and had been then vben he bought. tbe boue in
1987. Be atated that tbe r •••Oft he beli• .,.d it wa. alw.y•• fMUy .fODa! and not a carport
w•• that it ha•• bea..ent under it. lira. aarrla atated that. a carport could be oval' a
baa.ant.

Me. lelley a.ked Itt. abet u: be Imft when he bougbt the bo"e in 1987 that, 1ft order to
conetruet 8 garage, ba would Reed • varienc.. Itt. abet ..ld be did not know at that ti...

Mra. 'l'honen _de II. aotion to deny VC 90-M48 because, she statad, a ,., fOot varianca i.
larger than aha ever liked to grant. Mr•• Thonen furthar .teted that the application did not
..et any of the standar~ for a varianee.

II

a:JUIIft or PUUU, 'IIIlGIIIIA

In Varianca APplication VC 90-p-048 by TAltAl R. BBAR, undar Section 18-401 of tha loain,
Ordinance to allow conatruction of garage addition to 5.4 faat frOll aide lot line, on
property locatad at 2UO kenl street, ftz Map·Referenee 39-3«(1&))192, 1Ir•• '!bonen mvel!
that the BOard of 10ningAppeala adopt the following re.olutionl

I

WBBUAS, the capt10tted application ba. been properly fUed in accordance with the
requir_eilta of all lIpplicable state and COunty COdea and with the by-lawa of tbe ,drfilll:
county Board of lonin9 Appeal.,. and

WBDBAS, follovin9 proper notice to the public, • public burin9 wu beld by the BOard on
July 10, 1990, and

WBDBAS, the SOard baa .ade the following findin,a of feet I

1. Tbat the applicant ia tba own.ar of tba laft4.
2. 'fhe pr..ent IOning h .-3.
3. 'l'ha area of the lot ia 10 ,500 equare fut of laM.
4. The .ariance reque.ted ia ezeeadve.
5. The property is not ell:ceptionally DIIrtOV, doesn't ba.e an lUluaual shape or probl...

with tha topography.

orhh application doe. not aaet. aU of tha following R4tquired Standarda for varhnc.. ill
section 18-404 of tb. 10nilllJ QrdlnanC41.

1.
2.

'rbe atrlct application ot the loning ordinanc. would affectl••ly prohibit
or unr.uonably r ..trlct all -ru.Onable uee of the subject property, or

B. 'l'he gran.tlng of • vadance will alle.ht. a clear1:r cse.onstrabl. berdahip
approacbing conflacation a. diatinguiahed fra. a apacial privll.ge or
convenience aougbt by the applicant.

7. 'fbat autborisation of tbe variance will DOt be Of sUbatantial d.trt..nt to adjacent
property.

8. That tbe character of the IOning diatrict w11l not be changed by tb. graDting of the
variance.

'lhat th. aubject property vaa acquired in good faith.
orbat the subject property bas at ·leaat OM of the following characterletlca:

A. Izceptional narrowneaa at tbe ti•• of th. effective date of th. ordinance,
B. aceptional sballown..a at the ti.. of the effecti.. date of· the ordinance,
C. laeeptional ais. at th. U... of th••ffectiv. dat. of th. ordiriance,
D. IbceptionU ahape at the tiM of the e{facti•• date of th. ordinance,
B. Bzceptional topographic conditione,
,. An eztraordiHry altuation or condition of tbe subject propertj, or
G. An eatraordinary altuation or condition of th. use or deVel~ent of

pl'opel'ty i-.diat.ly a4jacent to the· subject prop«ty.
3. 'rbat tb. COftdltlon or aituation of th. aUbject property or the intended ua. of the

8ubject property 1a Ilot of ao 9..eral or recurring a n.ture aa to aU. re.soaably practicable
the for_lation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of Supenhora .. an
...naaent to the lonin9 QrdiHnce.

4. 'l'hat the .trict application of tbi8 ordinance would produce undUe brlrdahlp.
5. orbat aucb undue urllahip 1. not abared generally by otber properti.. in tbe s••

soning district and the .... vicinity.
6. '!bat:

A.

I

I
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9. !'hat the variance will be in IWlrllOny with the intended .pirlt and purpo.. of this
ordinance and will not be contrary to tbe publlc inter ••t..

AND WBBRlAS, the Board of IODl09 Apptla18 hu reached the following conclualon. of 1.,,:

'l'RA'l' the applicant ha. not ..tidied tbe BOard that. phy.lcal conditione a. ihtad above uht
wbleb under a at.tict interpret.sHOD of the lOfting oreUnue. would ruult in pnctical
difficulty or unnec....ry bard~lp tbat. would depel•• the ua.r of all rea.onable u•• of the
land and/or building_ Involved.

NOW, ftIRBPORl, BB IT USOLnD tMt the aubject .pplication 1. DDID.

Mra. Bard•••conded the .,Uon wbleb carried by • vote of C-O, Itt. Ribble ••• not. pr•••nt.
lor the vote. Chair..n hUb and Vice Cbair.an olGlul1an w.re abeent fro. the ...ting_

claUy filed In the offl<:e of the 1Oa.'.!'- of 'oning APpeals and btK;_e
final on July 18, 1990.

II

pa9.1'., .JUly la, 1990, ('l'ape 3), scb.dul.d ca.e of:

I

I

12:00 Moon RIS'fOlf IlOR'rBSSORI SCBOOL, IRe. ARB DBI'l'ARIAlVDBIVIRSALIS'r CBURCB III US'fOI',
SP 90-C-026, application und.r sect. 6-303 of the loning arennanc. to aUow
child cate center and nl.luery _chool in an nl.ting Cbl.lfCb, 01'1 ptoperty loc.t.d
.t 1625 wiehle Av.nue, on approJ:i..t.ly 6.1410 acr.. of land, saned PRe,
Centreville Diatrict, 'rax Map 18-1((1))15.

Actin9 CbairllllD B.....ck called tbe .pplicanta' ag.nt to tb. padiu. and uked if the .ffid.vit
before the BOard val COIIplet. and accurate. Mr. O'Connor repli.d th.t it va•• ACting
cbairaan B....ck tben ••ked for diaclo.urea from the Bo.rd Meaber••nd, bearing no reply,
c.lled for the Itaff report.

lIik. Jaakievicil, Staff coordinator, pruent.d the ataff report, which rec~ded .pproval .a
aubaitted, and aUbject to tbe devel~ent collditlon. cont.ined tb.rein. 1Ir. Ja.kiewici not.d
a typing .rror on ~. two of AppendiJ: 1, Developllent COndition 8: Line two ebo'tld r_d
• •••7 a ••• and 6:30 p••• , not 7:30 •••••nd 6 p••••

1Ir•• a.rri••t.t.d tbat, in h.r re.iew of preyiou. cbild care facilitiu, the tr.ffic .av.d
in a circular pattern or loop to allowperent. to conv.niently drop cbUdren off. In the
de.cription of the traffic pattarn a••ociat.d wit.b tbIa applic.tion, lb. Hid it. appeared
that the parent. would b••• to park and back up in ord.r t.o g.t b.ck out. Sh••tated tbia
would .... to potentially r ..ult in a bottleneck. 1Ir. J ••ki ....ic. atated tbat atan did not
.ddra•• tbis situation, but the t.raffic pattern in thia application waa not
out.-of-the-ordin.ry Vben caapared with the traffic pattern. aaaoci.ted with ot.her child care
.centera.

IIrs. 'rban.n .t.t.ed to Mr. Ja.ki ....ic. that tbe Board had letter••t.atin, that tbe Church did
not own the land and, COIlleql.lently, could not put in a left hand turn laM, ....en if tbey
.ant.d to. 1Ir. Jaakiewic. laid the Church doel not own the land in the Middle of the
rigbt-of-w.y of 1fi.ble A....nu.' ho...er, tbeir owneubip extended. alOllCJ a piece of property
whicb 1Ir. Jaakiwic& pointed out ~o the soard. 1Ir•• '!bonen a.ked Ill. "uU..,ic& if the
Churcb would ba.. to bUy-tDi--laDd-an.db.--sa:1d--yea. IIrS. 'l'bonen qu..ttoHd"-bow th. Church
could peotfer eoaething on aoaeone el..•• land. Act.ing Chalraan aaaaack a.ked ~. Jaakiawici
if he knew Who owned tbe land .Dd if tbey were vil11ng to .eU it. Mr. J..Uevic& .tat.d he
did not think .t.ff had invastigated that aepect.

Mr. Kelley raferred to a l.tt.r fro. • LOi. Ge.r which .tated that, by going a bit further,
one coll1d .void MakIng a left hand turn, .nd be asked bow that co'tld happen. 1Ir. JaakiewiCil
said be did not know, unl... one left tbe road, bacaua. the only entr.ne. into tbe aUbject
property D. through tbe left tum laoe, if ODe went further, th.re v.. a -.dian preventing
ace....

Brian M. O'connor, 11718 BonMlD Gr_n Kive, ••ston, Virginia, attorney, repr.sented tbe
applicant.a .nd pre.ented the atat..ent of ju.tificat.ion. B. ~t.ted that sandra MOrgard vas
pre••nt. Be stat.(I that h. Borgard vaa a .-bel' of the Board of -the Churcb, tbe
co-applicant. Mr. O'connor .dvbed h.... the Vice Kayor of th. City of 'aU. Church and
appreci.ted tb. work the Board did. Be atated that lil_nllinarlk, co-owner vitb lathy
Lanfear of the Mont..eari School, va. alao presellt. 1Ir. O'connor deacribed tbe owllen .. t.wo
...rried l.die. who b.d put forth their f_Uy layIng. and borrowed aoney to run this achaol.
Mr. O'Connor .t.ted that theinca.e generated by the MOntea.orl scboo1 waa vital to th.
financial bealth of th. Churcb. 1Ir. O'COnDOr .tated that OI'Ie r ..lon for the cbeng. to the
Mont..aori School w.a tbat tbe Church n..ded .are Incoae to operate and tb. IlOntueari School
c.e along. Mr. O'connor .-ph.shed t.be need for cbild care in tbe cC*IllInity. B••tated
that all the Deyelo...ot condition. were acceptable,vith the .I:ceptlon ot ConditiOl'l 8. Be
stated the applicant wa. not in a poeition to install a left turn lane, nor i. tbe cburch in
a po.itlon to in.tall • left turn lane, .1th.r in its .bl1ity to acquire t.he l.nd financially
or otbervi.e. 1Ir. O'connor at.ted the applic.nt. believed it. vaa vrong to require the left
turn lane .nd tbat it wa. unnec....ry.

I

I

I
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Mrs. 'l'bOD'" ••ked lit. O'Colulor about t.he at..ff'. recOlUlendatiOD t.hat. t.he boun of operat.ion
be changed, and be at.ated t.hey oould Dot change the boura of operatloa bee_u.. their
cuet,OIIeu, wbo au work1ftg parenta, n.ed to drop the chUdrea off and pick thea up before and
Alter work.

Mra. orbone ••ked lit. O'Connor if there ever bad been any ca.plalnt.a ••aociated with the
facillti .. and he atated that there never bad be.. any COIlplalnta. lira, ThoDen olMerved that.
the only chaRge .....4 to be • change in RaM.

lit. selley ••ked 1Ir. o'conner if then bad been any accident. and lifo O'COnnor ••14 there had
been none, to bie kDOWladg., attrlbutable to thla u.e.

Baaed on ••feting ua and projected uae, Itt. O'Connor atated tha applicant cUd DOt believe
there va. any evidence which indicated any aignific.nt left turn .av.ent onto the aite.
PrOil infor_Uon provided by the applicanta, Mr. O'connor atated that the .ave.nt onto the

. tlpe

Mr. O'connor atated tbat Glenn DOWning, Vice Pt_ident of I .. I. Peabody .nd Aaaoci.tea, who
h.a be_ • traffic conaultant for over twenty (20) yeara, ..de • atudy of tbe traffic on the
road, .nd w.a preaant to apeak.

In reaponee to a queation lroa Mra. '!bonen, Mr. O'COnftOr atatad there are t.,.nty (20)
children who would ca.e by CAr pool and ten (10) children Who woliid tr.....l in lin cara
beeall.e they .re aibUD..,a.

The following people apoke in favor of the application and atated they did not beli...
approviftijl the application would bave an unfavorable iJlpact upon the are., Barold Miller,
2508 Charleatown Dri•• , a••ton, Vir..,inia, sandra Borgard, 2284 GUna.tth Squ.re, a••ton,
Virgillla, Pt.aidant of th. Church, Robart I. GOUld, 1442 Church Bill Place, .eaton, virginia,
Nor.. Bowl.nd, 11500 pairway ~i.. 1101, aeaton, Virginia, Glenn DOWning, 12124 stirrup aoad,
.eaton, virginia, .nd BOb Bov.rd, 11408 purple Beech Drive, a..ton, virgini••

Mr•• Thonen ..de • IIOtion to gr.nt SP 90-c-a26, aubjeet to th. devel.ol-ent conditiona
contained in the at.fl report dated Jun. 21, 1990, •••-.oded, bee.uae tbe child car.
c.nter/nuteery acbool baa been there for ......r.l yeare .nd the only lIOdilic.Uona conaiat of
a chang. in n... and. cbarage in the boura of oper.tion. Mra. '!'honen propoaad th.t condition
8 be lIOdifiad .. reflectad in the a..olution.

II

In &peeial peralt Applic.tion SP 90-C-02& by RIS'fOR 1IOtft'188OJlI SCHOOL, IRe. ARD
OMI'l'ARIAR/DMIVIRSALIS'f CBORCB 1M RU'f'Olf, IInd.r section &-303 of the loniDCJ ordinan~ to allow
child care ~nter .nd 'MIr.ery acbool in an exiaUng church, 011 property locat.d .t IUS
"iehle A....nu., '1'......p It.ference 18-11(1)15, lITa. 'l'hone IIOved th.t the BoIrird of loning
Appe.la adopt tb. following reaolutionr

nulAS, the caPtioned .pplication haa be"'-PrOperlyfilad in accordllnce witb the
requir.enta ol all applicable st.ta .nd county Cod.. and with the by-law. of the rairf..
county Board of loning Appeala, and .

WIIIIRIAS, following pl'oper notie. to t.b. public, • public hearl.v vaa held by the BOard on
July 10, 1990, .nd

1. 'l'h.t the appliCAnt ia tbe Olf'ner of the l.nd.
2. The preaent ~ning ia PRe.
3. 'l'he erea of the lot h &.1410 acr.. of 1.nd.
4. '!'be chUd care cent.r/nun.ry achool baa been there lor ......r.l yeara and the only

.odific.tiona conaiat of a chang. in n... aad a chaftg. in the hour. of op.rat.ion.

AlID WIIBRBAS, the eo.rd of loning Appe.l. bas reached th. following concluaiona of lav:

'l'ElA'1' the applicant b.a pra.ented teatillOny iadieatin9 ~llance with the genu.l .tandard.
for special Perait Oa.a aa eat fort.h in Seet. 8-00& and the additional atandarda lor thh uae
aa contained in sectiona 8-303 and 8-305 of tbe loning ordinan~.

ROW, 'l'BIRBPORI, BJI I'1' RlSOLVED that tha subject application ia c;&III'BD vith the following
liJllt.aUona;
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1. 'l'hh .pproval i. grantea to the applicant only and ill not treMlarabl. without
further action of tbh BCNIrd, and h tor the locaUon indlcated on the application
and i_ not traneferable to othar land.

2. This &peele! Per.it i. granted only for the purpo•• (a), lItruc\;,ure(lI) and/or u••(a)
indicated on the epeelel per.n plat prepared: by CharI•• a. Jobn_on and dated June
13, 1990, .a approved with thia application, a. qualified by the•• d.velo~.nt
concUtiona.

3. A copy of this Special Pendt and the Hon-R••iaenHal 0•• Peralt SHALL 'BI P08'l'ID in
• CODlIplcuoUlI place on the property of the u.. and be ..de evan.bIe to aU
dep.rtHnt. of the COunty of ,airfax during the boun of operation of tha perll1tted....

* -'_~T~k"!~·LO.~~.c~!".uJ-II,r.It t- subject to the prOyt-fOn' Of arHc" 17, SHe plene any

plan autaitted punuant to thi••pecial Perllit .han be in contor_nce witb tbe
approved Special per~t plat and theae deYel~ent condition••

5. The ..xl.a aeatintj capacity tor the church aball be Uatted to a total at 150
.eata, with a correaponding ainiau. nu~r of 38 parking .pacea located on aite.

6. Tha ..xl... total daily enrolblent for the child care cent_/nuraery .chool aball be
Uaited to 50 children, 35 of pre.chool ag. and 15 of kindecgart.n age with a
correeponding aini..- nu~er of 10 parking .pacee located on aite. The total nu~er

of parking .pac.a on-ait. tor both ua.. ahall be 48.

7. The oollber of .lIPloye.. for tiM child car. c.nter/nunery .chool on the property at
any on. ti_ aball total S.

8. The cbild c.re center/nuraery school ahall operate b.twe.n the boura of 7:00 ••••
and 6:30 p.a. we.kday.. A .ign .ball be in.talled prohibiting any lett turn fro.
wiehl. Avenue onto tbe churcb .ite, lIonday through ,riday.

9. 'I'r1lD.iticma! Screeniftl) 1 (25') shall be provided, and eh.ll be 8IOdified to allow the
exl.Hnl) veget.tion to be UIIed to ..ti.ty thia requir_ent along all lot 11ne••

10. tnterior parking lot. 1andecaping ahall be provid.4 in accordance wit.h th. pro't'iaiona
of section 13-106 of th. 10ni09 ordinance.

11. pur.uant to th. Virl)ini. COde Section ot 10.1-1701, the applicant .b.ll .t tbe ti_
at aite plan approval, r.cord aaong the land recorda at ,airt•• COunty, .n Open
Spac. Ba t to the Board of SUperviaol'S. ft nt eb.ll include that IllDd
which waa defined by the Bnvira.ental and ••ritag. aeanurcd Brancb, Office of
COIIprehera8iYe Plann1n9 (OCP) , on tbe 'l'ez Map attached at the erad of Appendix 1. The
enct location of the boundar, shall be det.erained at the ti.. of Site P18n revi..
by the BQviroftJlenta! and .eritage ".ource. Brancb, OCP in coordination with tbe
Departaent of IInv1l'o.-ental Man8v-ent (DIM). !'here aball be no cleariR9 of any
vegetation in thia area, .xcept for dead or dying treea or ehruba and no grading
witb the exception of the I11ptov.enta nec....ry for upgreding the entrence road.
Proposed grading for the.e fcUiti.. nall be approved by DBII .nd the ..viron.nta!
.eritege and .e80lucee Branch, OCP .t the ti.. at Site plan re.,l_. There oall be
no etructur" located in tbe IQC ar.. except for those alloved on Pe,e 1/C-74 of the
S.ction titled -QpeD Bplice- in the Bnviro_ental Reca.aendat!ona at the
ca.pr.ben.lve plan.

12. Any proposed new lighting ot the parking ar... ahall be in accordance with the
followIng;

The ca.bined height of the light ataMarde and fht.ur.. aball not exceed twelve
(12) feet.

The light. shall focus directly onto tbe llubject property.

Shielda .b.11 be inatalled, it nec....ry, to prevent the light traa projecting
beyond tbe facility.

13. A building per-tt aball be obtained prior to any construction or modification to the
pr_iae••

Tbie approval, contingent on tbe above-noted conditiona, .hall not relieve the applicant
fraa oo.pliance with the proviaiona of any applicable ordinance., regulationa, or adopted
atandarda. 'lbe applicant shall be r ..ponaible for obtaining the required Hon-Re.identiel oae
Perait throul)h establiabed procedure., and thia apeci.l per.it ahall not be valid until thi.
ba. been acooapli.hed.

Onder Sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, thi. special Per-tt aball autoastically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) IlOnth. after the approval date- of the Special

I
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pa9./~'1, July 10, 1990, ('!'ape ]), (RIS1."OI MOftUSQRI SCHOOL, Ille. UD
URITiiiUluRIVBRSALIS'f CHURCH 1M RBS'l'OR, SP 90-C-026, continued frOll ..g./~ )

Perllit unl... the activity authOri.ed ha. been .at.bIhhed, or ulll... conltnctlon ha.
Itarted aDd is diligently punued, or unl••• addlticmal t.i.. 18 approved by the BoIord of
zoning Appeal. beeau•• of ocCllrrence of cOl'uUtiona unfor...... at the tiae of the approval of
tbi. special ,.mH. A requ•• t for additional tiM naIl be jUlt1f1ed in writing, aDd InUIt
be filed with tb. loalng Adalnlatntor prior to the explraUoll dat.e.

lIta. Barri_ ••conded tbe aotlon Whicb carrltld by • 'Iota of .-0 r lit. Ribble ••• not pr••nt
for the 'IOte. Chair_n saltb and vice CbalrMll niGh.11an were ablut frc. the .eeting.

~bis decision ••• ofUcially fUed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeah and bee._
final on July 18, 1990. 'l'hi. date .ball be 4....4 to be the Unal approval date of tble
.peelal per.it.

II

p.ge~, July 10, 1990, (Tape 3), Scheduled c..e ofl

JURIOR IQOITATIOlIJ SCHOOL, IIfC., 8P 90-8-024, application UDder &ech. 3-C03 and
B-901 of the zoning ordinance to allow riding and boarding atable and wai.er of
duaUe.. aurface requir_ftt, on property locat~ at 6429 clifton HOlM! aDd
12935 Popd Bead Road, on approd..tely 17.0 acr.. of land, lIODad a-c and ws,
springfield Diatrict, TaE Rap "-3((1))36, 66-4((1})15. (DIPIRRID raON 6/26/90
POR DBCISIOlIJ OWLY, ..ITTIII 'fU'l'IIIOlIJJ', AIfD SOBMISSIOlI or ... PLATS)

Acting Chair_n a._ek aaked ataff to rerreall the BOardla recollection of what had
tranapired when thia application .aa heard on June 26, 1990.

LOri Greenllef, Staff coordinator, atated that th18 application .aa deferred for declalon
only, for written t.atlaony, and to allow the applicant to re.18e the plat. The re.laed plat
na before the Board at that ti... The deferral waa a1ao to allow tbe clifton 'fOWIl CO'dlCU
to .eat and diac.e. tbe caee at tbeir bearing on July 3, 1990.

Me. Greenllef atated that tbe COl.lftCtl l• r ..pon.. to the application "aa _iled to tbe Board
and inclUded ~. pr~ed de••lopaent conditione. In r ..pona. to that bear In" the
applicant alao draftad da.al~ent conditiona, which ••a at that ti.. being diatrlbuted to
tha Board. Ma. Greenlief atated tbat tbe condltlona were a ca.blnatlon of ataffla origInal
conditiona, IU•• aarrh' IIQtlon of JWlIe 26, 1990, and tbe cbanljt" augg..ted by the council.
Ms. Greenlief atated that ataff belie..d tbe da..l~.nt conditiona ware acceptable and
agreed "lth all of the chan,aa, aEcapt tile laat conditloa, nulllber 18, whicb dieeu.aad the
nuaber of horae aho.a, the nUllber of participants and tbe nlUlbar of epectaton. staff'a
original condition prodded for two (2) hone allows per year "ith t-.nty (20) part.lclpants.
The conditIon "aa changed to twic. a year .ith thirty-sis (36) participaat_ and fifty (50)
apactatou. MIl. Greenllef atated tbat ataff encouraged the Board to adopt tbe original
condition, ll.itlng th. participanta to only twnty (20), th. aaau.ption.aa that ·the nuEler
of apectatora would be tbo.. Who could legally park on the site.

IU. K.lley aaked bow it could be r ...onably .KPlCtad that tb. nWlber of peopla going to .atch
a apeclal e••nt could be llaned.

Ma. Greenlief atat.d ataff .aa trying to ac~te the applicant la deair. to ha.. horae
shOlla, and it "aa ataff'a bellef tbat eitber the bora. abowa would baft to be .IUlinated or
tbe parking would ba.e to be incraued.

Aeting Chair_n aa-ack aaked If th.r••as aDOll'!I'b roea on alte Where spectators coUld park
ea.evber. on the field. Ma. Greenll.f statad tbat ••a aa-atbing ataff could DDt CODdone,
eapecially in th...ter supply Prot.ction a..rlay Diatrict. Sbe atat.d ataff would encour.ge
the applicant to park in legal parking apac...

Mr. K.lley ca.parad the applicant'a aituation to • ena.pionabip Littl. League aa.. or any
nldlb.r of apecial e.enta. Be atated that be .." a al.ilar aituation at lit. vernon 81tb
Scbool. 1Ib.n tbey had a big g_., h. aaid, thera ... no .ay to contain th. parking at the
high achool. ae at.tad that it v.a .n illPracticd aituation, but tbat he did not haft .n
ana..r.

Applicant'a ..ent, Barah R.ifanyder, of th. 1a" fira of Blankingahip and Keith, 4020
oni.enity Dri.., pairfu, Virginia, offered justification for the new Condition lB, which
ah. atated ".s put in .by the 'fOWD of Clifton. .... Reifanyder atated that, if ataff .lall.d to
put in an additional condition atating that all parking would be on aite, tbat would be
accept.bl. to the applicant.

lira. Barria .ada a mUon to grant SP 90-S-024, aubject to the conditiona ~opcMIed by the
applicant, dat.d July 9, 1990, aa .adlfied by Mrs. aarrla, and reflecttd in the Reaolution.
conelltion 5 .aa changed to atate that there will be no ligbta at the night l ..-ona aebedul.d
for 7100 p••• to 8100 p... Mra. aarria atat.d that abe b.lie..cs tbe agr....nt ¥bich the
applicant and the TOWn of Clifton hael cc.. up witb ... a good one.

A dlacll8alon ..aued regarding condition 18, Whicb ulU..tely was emaider.d to be appropriate
•• pr~ed by the applicant.

II
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page~, July 10, 1990, Ctape 3), (JORtOR IQOXfA!1OM SCHOOL, IRe., SP 90-8-024, continued
trOll '898 / ~)

In SPecial Perait Application sP 90-S-024 by JUNIOR BOQ'I'l'A'l'IOR SCHOOL, INC., under section
C-cD3 and 8-901 of t.he lonill9 ordinance to allow riding and boarding atable and _dYer of
duaH... eurhcs r~uir_eJ'It, on pr~l'tJ' located at. 12935 POpe. Bead aoad, 'l'U Map ••Urnae
66-3«1»pt. 36 and 66-4«1»15, Mra. Barri. -o.e4 that. tbe BOard of lOfting Ap~l. adopt tbe
following felolntion:

MBBRBAS, the captioned application ha. b.en properly filed in accordance with the
requie...nte of all applicable State and COunty Cod•• and with the by-Ia•• of the ,aitfa.
COunty Board of lonln"_",",,,.."=.=l=.~,_..=.=-_~ _
WRIRIAS, following proper notice to the public, a public h.aring ... held by the Board on
July 10, 1990, and

DBRIAS, the Board baa ••de the following finding. of fact:

1. Tbat the -wlicant i. the 1......
2. orbe pr..ent zoning i. R-C and 118.
3. The area of the lot i. 17.0 acre. of land.
4. 'l'he applicant and the Clifton '!'OWn CO\IftCU bave worked togetber to reach an

agre.ent and the COlU\CU 18 andou. to velee-e tbe .-pplicant, with the obeervanc.
of certain li.itation••

DD WBIR&AS, the Board of loning Appeal. ba. reacbed tbe following conclueion. of I ..:

THAT the applicant baa pre.ented te.tiaony indieatinq coapli8noe with the general .taftdard.
for Special pertit U.e. ae .et forth in sect. 8-110& and the additional atanda('da for tbh uae
a. contained In sectiona 8-603 and 8-609 of the loning Ot'dinanc..

ROW, nDI'OU, n IT RUOLnD that tbe .ubject application 18 GltAIInD wi th the follcnr1n9
li.itation.:

1. Thla approval i. granted to the applicant only and h not traneferable w1t.hout
further action of tbU Board, and i. for the location indicated on the application
and i. not traneferable to other Iud.

2. orhie epacial per.iI; ia granted only for tbe purpo.e(.), atructureC.) aftc!lor u.e(.)
indiceted on the .peei81 perll1t plat by Monaco and Strickhouaer, P.C. dated
,ebruary, 1990, re.iaed a. of Jul" 1990 and approged witb tbie application, a.
qualified by the•• de.elopaent conditiona.

3. A copy of tM. Spacial perail; and the ROD-Re.identlal U.. perail; SHALL 81 POM'ID in
a con.picllOu. piKe OIl the property of the uee and be ..de avaUable to all
departaenta of the county of nirfo: during the boun of operation of tbe perail;ted
'I.e.

5. The houn of operation ehall be li.ited to the following:

Monday tbrough Friday -
10:00 a.a. to hOO p •••

4:00 p.a. to 6:00 p •••
7:00 p.a. to 8:00 p••• (two night. per week, no lighte

Oft tb..e nigbttl_ 1"110"')
saturday. - 9:00 a.a. to 1:00 p•••

&. 'l'he ..d.u. dally enroll..nt atlall be liaited to tbirty-aIx (3&) par8Qn. on
saturday. and fifteen (15) peraona MOndaY through Friday.

7. 'l'he aini... and _xiaWl n~ of parking apacea on aite ahall be .e.enteen (171.
All parking ahall be on-alte. bcluding hone traUera owned by the .-ppllcant
and/or per_nutly on aite, there eball be no MOre than thr.. (3) borae traUen on
8lt. at anyone ti.. on MOnda,. through Fridaya and no More than fh. (5) on alt. at
anyone ti.e on saturdaya.

8. Tbe "Jlbnm nullbar of bors.a/poni.. on .ite .hall be eigbteen (18) provided at l ...t:.
alII: (6) of t:.he a1thteen (18) are pani.a.

9. Tbe e.hUng light pole••hall be in conforMance with the glare standar4. apacified
in Article 14 of th. loning Ot'dinance. It it ia datenl1ned that tbe•••tandarda
have been violate4, the ligbta ahall be r..o.ed or altered throll9b the ue. of
ehielda or otber ..thoda to pce.ent glare fraa projecting onto adjacent propertie.
or the ('oad.. There abal1 be no lighting of the riding ring after &:00 p •••

I
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P89_£, July 10, 1990, ('1'4pe 3), (JUNIOR IQOI'1'A'1'IOII SCHOOL, IRe., SP 90-S-024, Contil'llled

frOli Page 1'1'1 )

10. 'lbe site ante_ftCa shall ...t virginia Depart..nt of '1'raftllportatlon (VDOr)
requlr.enta, unl... vaived or lIOdified by VDOT.

I

I

11.

12.

RO new atructur.. aball be constructed witbin an ar.. between the centerlIne of
pop" Bea4 Road to forty-fi.e (45) f ••t fro. tbe centerline aDd betw.n the
centerline of clifton Road to forty-five (4S) feet frOM the centerline .. ahown on
the special perait plat. The .xt.at.11lCJ fence ..y be repaired if it h in dlar-pair.

The "alver of the dUstle•• surface aball be approved for a period: of five year••
Tha gravel ar••• Shall be Mtntained b accordance with tbe atandard pracHce•
• ppro.ad by the Dir.ctor, DepartMDt of In'firormental MaMge.nt (DBII), and aball
include but. .y not be 11alted to the fol1o.iD9~

o Travel apeed. in the parking at... sball be 11alte4 to 10 1IPb.

o DUring dry period., applicaUon of water .ball b~ ..de in order to control d1&~.t••----i--

a Routine ..intenance .ball be pertor"d to pre..nt .urf.ce une..nne.a,
w..r-tbrou9h or aubaoil .xpoaure. ..aurt.cing .ball be conducted wben atone
bece-.. thin.

a RUllOff .hall be channeled away frc. and around tb. parking ar....

o 'l'b. prop.rty own.r .ball perfora p.riodic in.paction. to llODitor du.t
condition., drainage function., COIIP8Ction, .nd aigration of .ton••

If tbe drh·...y 1a required to be vid...d, the additional width ..y be con.tructed
of gr.vel provid.d the .r... of gr.v.l ar. paved 25 f.et into th. aite frc. the
front lot Un••

I

I

I

13. 'l'h••dequacy of the .xi.tint ••pUc field .ball be ••••••ed by the 'airfax COllllty
Health DepartllaDt. If dat.n1ined inadequate to acca.odate the incr....d u.age frOll
the achool, the ....ur•• for illprov.-nt rece-auded by the .e.lth Dap.rbMnt &b.ll
be hlpl_ented or thi••pecial penlit .hall be null .nd void••

14. !hi••peeial perllit ab.ll .zpic. on July 18, 1995.

15. A con••n.Uon plan _11 be d...loped in coordin.Uon 'lith the IIOrthern virginia
8011 .nd water con.en.tion Diatrict and the soU conaen.tion S.rvice .nd -goo4
pa.tur. condiUon••hall ba ..intaiDed on the property .t all U... a. d.fined by
the Soil conaervation service technical ..nu.l••

16. 'l'h. 'l'ran.iUanal screening requir..enta aball be .aived alcmg .U lot Un... 'l'he
exi.tint fencing aball be deetMd to ..ti.fy the barrier requir .....t.

17. A row of four (4) Auatrian pine., 5-& feet in planted height, planted tan (10) feet
on center, aIlall be plant.d "009 tbe e••t .ide of the propoaed parking ar.. a•
• hown on the plat .~itted with thi. application.

18. Speeialfunction./borae eon aba11 be lhlited to two (2) per year 'lith no IIDre than
thirty-ail: (36) rldiagpartlcipant. in each no IIDre th.n fifty (50) .pact.tora on
alte at any on. ti.. and Do bpllfUd ••ic. -

'l'hi••ppro.,.al, contingent on the .bo.,.e-noted conditiCll'l., ahall not relle.. the applicant
frOll COlIPHane. witb tha pro'1i.ion. of Ifty appHcabl. ordinance., r89ulatlon., or .dopted
.tandard,. The appllcut aball b. r ..poaaibla for obtaining tb. required Ron-R.ddential Q.e
,er.it tbro\lgh eatabllahed procedur.., aftd tb18 .pecial perllit oall not be .,..11d until tbi_
haa bean accoapliabad.

onder BaCt. 8-015 ot th. looin9 ordinanc., thh Special Perllit .h.ll auta.tically
expire, without notice, twenty-tour (24) aonth' a!tv the approval date- Of tlM:Spe<lial
'erait unl..a the acthity .",thoriaea baa been ••tabllabad, or ul... conatnct!on haa
started .nd 18 dUi9eDtly pure"'.d, or unl.., additional U .. is ~ro'1edby tbe Bollrd of
lOfting Appeal. beeau.e of occurrence of condltion. unfor....n at th. ti.. of the approv.l of
thh Special per.it. A requ..t of additlonal tl•••hall be juetitied in vritin9, and n.t be
filed with the IODin9 Aa.ini.trator prior to the .xpiration date.

Mr•• Thonen ,.cond.d tb. aotion which carried by a "'ote of 4-0, III. Ribble va. not pr••ent
fOr the 'IOte. Chalraan hUh .nd Vice Chair.n DiOlu11an ••re abaent fr,. the ..ting.

"'bi. dechion va. ofticia;lly filed in the oftice of the BOard of loning: Appaa" and bee._
tinal on July 18, 1990. 'l'IIla data .ball be a• ...a to be tb. tinal appro.,..l data of tbla
.pe<lial perait.

II
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p.ge~, JUly 10, 1990, (Tape J), (IRPORMA!IOM ITI"l

Jane J:elaey, chief, special Perait and variance Brancb, ..de an annouDceIlent that. tbe •••ting
woll14 be the lut ...ting tor LOri oreealief, Staff 'COordinator, for 3-1/2 or • .ontbe, whU_
she vent on leave to haY. ber baby. .... Itelaey at.ted everyone would al•• 0. Or••nlie! very
auch and all vete very excited for her. The BOard eztAnded beet "hb•• to M. OreenUef with
119ht repart•••

/I

page.lfL., July 10, 1990, ('rape 3), Aftu Agenda It_=

Appro.... l of ••aolutiOlle trOll July J, 1990 ....UDlJ

Mre. Barr!••a4e • .atLOR to approve the ainut•• a. eubaltt.ed by the Clerk. MrS. Than.n
.econded t.he IIQUon, wbLeb carried by • vo!;.e of 4-0. Nt. Ribble "•• not pe•••nt for the
vote. Chairun SIIith and Vice Chair_n DLciulhn were abaent trOll the ...Ung.

II

P8gei!l1-. July 10, 1990, (Tape 3). After Agenda It..:

aequ•• t for Change in ft.e
Pred and Rocbelle Blua T/A Rocbelle'a Loving Care Day Center, S 80-A-017

Mr. Kelley etated be would like to deter the ite. aa be did not bave • cl..r picture of vbat
the change would involve, i.e., percentage of ownerabip, etc.

lUa. Barrie responded to IIr. xe11ey, etaHng that., once t.hey cbange t.o a corporation, tbe
corporation can aell to anyone. Jane lelaey, Chief, special Per.It and Variance Br.nch,
atated tbat vaa exactly correct.

Mra. 'l'honen ••de • mUon to defer tbe ite., ataHng that tlhen the ent.ity bee... a
corpoution, tbey could cont.ain directon of tbe corporation.

Ml" leleey at.ated that an application bad been aUbanted by 1Ir. and 1Ir......rquin., requeeting
peraiaeion to take over thie operation fra. two individUala, Ill. and Mra. Blu.. Since the
original application va. granted to tbe applicant only, the Blu.. had to co.e back before th.
BOard witb a new application to change th. n••, in order to allow tbe new applicant to uk.
over the opera\;lon. III. lalHY s..ated the Board 9nnted the reque.1:. of 1Il'. and 1Ir••
Marquina, but with aever. li.itationa. Ill. aDd lira. llarquina put ataff on notice tbat tbey
were not going to illPleaent the Special P.r.It, and that tbey did not intend to buy th.
property. Itt. and Mra. 8la have now incorporated and v.nt to chang. the n.. of tbe
operation to r.flect the corporate atanding, so that tba, ..y operate under tha na.. of tbe
corporation. lIa. It.l.ey atated tba corpor.tion oould be aold nllllaroua ti... and, •• long .a
the corporation continu.d to 11"'a, the .specIal ..r.It would cqnt!nu. to 11ve.

lIa. leleey referred to tbll BOard'. Ch.n9...of-.... policy .Dd IUacuaaed 11:. with tbe Board.

Mra. Thonen r_inded tbe Board that Me bad ..de • .-otloa, wbich ".a on the floor. 1Ir.
1:.11ey aecondltd lob• .otion. .a. Kelaey aaked bow 1009 the BOArd wi.hed to dafer th" caae.
Mra. Thon.n atated abe would like to defer it until tb. pall. Mra. Barri. atat.d &ba did not
think they could do tbat bee.u.. itw•• jut. requeat for a n_e ch.np. lira. 1'bonen aald
tbe difference v•• that it va. a corporation now In.t.ad of ju.t an indi'f'idual. Mr. l.eU.y
••pr....d d1e..tlafaction vitb tbe ....ing inequity betwen indlvidllala aDd corporationa in
how they vera per.Itt.d to change own.r&bip. Acting Chair..n B....ck atat.d he believed Me.
lelaey'. ad"fice v•• baaed on the pr_i.. of briDgiog the applic.nt into coapliance witb the
current ordin.nce. Mre. Barria a.k.d 1Ir. K.ll.y if be bad a proble. with a naH change and
be repli.d tbat b. did not be.... a probl. witb tbie particular one. lira. Barria atat.d abe
believed def.rral would caa.. tbe applicant undue bardabip.

Ma. lalaey r..inded the BOard tbat tbe reque.t w•• In accordance with the BOard'a .at.bliabed
polley. Jlra. 'rbonen atat.d ah. waa out of line to .uggeat deferring to sept.aber, but baa.d
It on the BOard'a achedUle. Mr. Kelley witbdrew bie .econd to def.r, only witb the caution
that individuale .nd corporationa &bould be treat.d th....e. Acting Cbair..n B• ...ck .tat.ed
th.t the applicant. had a cboioe of bow they could apply, eo tbi. did not creat. aD unfair
.dvantage to .... over ot.b.ra. Ma. hle.y a.ked if 1Ir. h11ey v.. advocatlng r.-oval of
developilent condition au".r Inich aaya~ -!bie ia gr.nted to the· applicant only. - Mr.
lei ley atated that be ..y be backing into that poaition. lira. Barria atated abe believed
thia l ••ue did not ne.d to be discuaaed at that ti...

IIrs. Thon.n withdrew her mUon to deter, staUng that Mr. I.lley bad atready wit.bdrawn bie
aacond.

Mra. Thon.n "de. mUon to grant the request for change in na.e for S 80-A.-017, to LCWIlIG
CAR! MY CUB CBlft'D, INC. lira. Barrl. a.conded tbe .otioo, whicb carried by • vote of 3-1,
Mr. leUey votad nay. 1Ir. Ribble wae DOt praeent for the vote. ChairMJI bith and Vice
Chairaan DiGiulian were abaent froa tbe ...ting.

II

I

I

I

I

I
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Page 1,1-' , July 10, 1990, (!'ape ]), (RIQUIS'! fOR CBARGB 1M RIdIB, raiD AIm ROCBBLLI BLOM "rIA
ROCB'iLLi"i"S LOVIMG CARB DAY CBlft'D, S 80-1.-017, continued ll'oa 'llge )

The Board of loning Appeal., (Bn) do.. hereby on tbia, the 18th day of July 1990, allow
a change in n.. of the ~Uc.nt for S 80-A-017, trOll raBD UD ROCBILLB ILDJI Of/A aOCnLLI'S
L09'IIIG CAJlI DAY CARl CIlft'IR to LOV'IRG CAltI DAY CUB CBlft'D, IRe.

All condltloaa of thie apecial per.it aball ra..in in aUect. 'l'be ROn-RaddanUal g••
P.rait .aU M a.nad to reflect tbia chauga.

II

pag.~r July 10, 1990, (tape 4), After Agenda It"1

I

R_quHt for Otat-of-'l'Urn- ••••••'.,li.....-----------------1[-
••Uie W. 'l'eIlPb, VC 90-A.-078

Mr•• 'l'bonen Mde • !lOtion to deny the requ••t, ataHng abe did not ... how another ...ting
could be -eheduled in Auguat when one of the Auguat ...ting8 wa. pr..eatly in a pending atate
becau..- of .. preQlptlag bid for tIM ao..rd llOOIl. JaM: It_bey, Chief, 8pecllal peralt and
V_due. Branch, _apl.ined that it waa poeaible to lIOn tbia application back fra. octobar 9
to _eti.. in hptetlber. Ma. J:ehey referred tIM BoArd to copi.. of the agendae which bad
been proVided to tho.

Mra. 'l'bonen aade • mtion to grant the requeat .nd vc 90-1.-078 'In .chedU.led for Septemer
20, 1990 .t 11:30 •••• Mr•• Barri. eeconded the .ation, Which c.rried. by • vote Of 4-0. Mr.
Ribble va. not preaent for the ~e. Ch.ir.an saitb .nd Vice Ch.iraan DiQiuli.n vere abaent
fra. the "eting.

II

pag4J~, July 10, 1990, (T.pe 4), After Ageftdl It..:

LOCation of tbe ..eHng of AQg\lat 2, 1"0

J.ne Eel..y, Chief, speci.l peralt and V.riance Brancb, .dVieed the BO.rd th.t, becau.e the
BOard of superviaora needed the BOard on AuqUet 2, 1990, the BOard of loning Appeal.
would bave to find another loc.tion to ...t.

Mr. Kelley aade a mHoD to .0.,. the ...tin; to 211C of the raida. COunty COurt BO....
Mr•• aarrb ••coaded the aotlon, which carried by a vote of 4-0. Mr. Ribble waa not pre.ant
for the vote. Chair.an salth and Vice Chair.an Dlglullan .ere abaent fr~ the ...tlng.

II

Aa there .aa no other buelne•• to cc.e before the SOard, the ...Hn, ...
adjourned at 2:15 p•••

SOard of 'IOaing Appeal.

I

I
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NO'l'Rl 'rbe Board re.chedUled the public heariDg' to Septellb.l 25, 1990 at 10:30 ••••

Reque.t for Additional 'ri.e
,airfa. Co.enant Church, SP 87-s-075

"'" en ROad
'ra:! llap .eference 68-3(U»)pt. 6

1990, ('rape 1), After Agenda Ite.:

Mr•• Barria atated that the appe.l vaa ca.p1et. and tt••1y filed and ..de • IIOtion to
achedUle th. public hearing for OCtober 2, 1990 at 8:00 p••• lira. !'hOneD .econded the IIOtion
Which carried by • vat. of 6-0 with Chair..n hlth ab.ent frc. tbe ...Ung.

Mra. Barr" .tated that the appeal va. ca.p1ete and ti.ely filed and ..de • IIOtlon to
achedlale tbe pUblic hearing tor septellber 20, 1990 at 11.00 •••• 1Ir•• 'l'bonen. .econded the
IIOtion which carried by • vote of 6-0 with chair..1I. bith abeent frOil the ...Ung.

Mra. Barr" _de a IlOUon to gr.nt the requ...t. tua. 'l'honen .econded the .oUon vhich
carried by a vote of 6-0 vith ChairMft 8IIith ab....t trOll the .eetiluJ. '!he nev ezpiration
d.te i. ,July 27, 1991.

The regular .eting of the SOard of lonlng Appeals va. beld in the Board ROC*! of the
lIa"81 B\lllding on fbunday, July 21, 1990. Tbe following Board JIIllbeu vere
pr•••nt: vice Chait_n John DiGUlliu., Rutbe BarrIe, lIIIl'y 'l'bonen, Paul Ba-.ck,
Robert Itelley and John Ribble. Cult_n 1Molel S1dtb w•• abbnt fro. the •••Ung.

Mra. Burla Mde a IIOtlon to grant the requ..t. lira. 'l'hon... aeconded the IIOtlon which
carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chair..n SIlith &ba...t trOll the ...Ung. 'l'he ne. ezpiration
date i_ JUly 25, 1991.

Reque.t tor Additional 'fi_
,John Gardner, VC 87-.-on

6715 J_e. Lee street
'fa. Map Reterence 50-f({1))56

Mr•• Barria _de a aoUon to grant the requut. Mr. "eUeY and 111' •• !'bonen seconded the
mUon which carried by a vote ot 6-0 witb CbairMft bith abalent trOll the ...Ung. 'l'he 11._
ezpiration date i. ,July 15, 1991.

II

II /
pag-t!&!.., ,July 26, 1990, ('rape 1), After Agenda ne.:

II /
pagel'1E', ,July 26, 1990, ('rape 1), After Agenda Ite.:

Reque.t for Additional "i.e
titayew and Gebre,.a, ve 88-A-16'

4815 S-ino1e AVemae
'ra. Map .eference 72-3((8))(8)23, 24

Vice Chair..n Dt.ciullan caUed t.be ...Hog to order at 9tlS •••• and lira. Thonen gave the
invocation. There '1.1'8 no 8OI.rd ..t.ten to briM before the Board and VIce ChalrNn
DIOl\111an called for tbe after &'&041 It....

II

Page July 2', 1990, ('rape 1), After A~ It••:

II

pag• .LJ!1., ,July 26,

II

p.geM, JUly 26, 1990, (Tape 1), Alter Agenda It..:

Requ..t tor Additional '1'1••
Ricbard L. Labbe, vc 88-e-003

1711 Brookdde Lane
'l'U Map Ref_tWice 28-3( C02})18, 19

II

page~,

Mr•• Barri__de • .attOR to grant tbe request. lin. nonen aeconded tbe IlOtion Which
·C.Iliad bj a fOh or 8-0 wiLli chattAn saith aba.uL 1:1,,* tlie ...tbl\ti. tb. lie••aptt.'t1L~~----I-~
date ia Deoe~r 20, 1991.

I

I

I

I

I
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II

VIc. Chair"n Dlciulian call.d tor .taff to locate tbe property.

I

I

I

I

I

D.R.1I. LIMI'l'ED PAR'1"NDSBIP APPIALS, A-88-e-Oll and A 88-e-D12, Depart.ent of
Inviron.ental MaDag.unt's deci.lon. refueing to approve geot.chnical report.
and i ••u. Reaidentlal Os. ,eralt. for nIne (9) loU in section 2 of the
Chantilly rar. SUbdlv1elon, loned R-3, Centreville Dietrict, ftX Map
45-1«6)C9 and 50, 35-3«6»)51, 11, 72, 73, 79, 80, 81. (DlrIRRID PRell
3/21/89, '/22/89, 11/14/89, 3/22/90 and 5/8/90 AT APPLICAR'1"8 RIQD8S'r.)

9:00 A.M.

In re.pons. to Vice Cbalr.-n DiaiuUan'a qu••tion, Mr. Bako. stat.d that the appellant .a
not pr..ut in tbe BOard ROOM.

Jo.eph Bako., COde ItDforceMftt Coordinator III, atat.d that. tbe propert.y 18 locat.d about 100
yards nortb of the intenect.lon of string:fellow Road and ROute 50 in Chantilly, Virginia.

VIce Chair..n DIGiulian .tat.ed that he MOuld allow 15 aiout.. and MOuld tb.n d.ny the appeal
for lack of intereat.

Aft.r a dbclI••lon, the Board aeked staff to pl..ent the c....

Itt. BakOll addre.sed the Board and .tat.d that the DeparUient of Bnvlronaental llaDagellent
(DBII) refu.ed to approve the geotecbnical reports .nd to le.u. Reaid.nU.I O.e Peralts
(RUPS). B•••plailled tbat there were nlDe lota illvolved in the appeal and the b.u. w•• that
th. fill _terlal placed Oft the .It. to rale. building pad elevatione wa. not properly
in.t.alled, and ae a r..ult., do.. not aeet pairfn COunty coapactlon lequlr_ent8. Tbie was
not di.covered until late In tb. con.t.ructIon pbaa. of the portIon ot section 2, of tbe
ChantIlly Para Subdivl.ion. rairta. county eubsequ.ntly a.ked the. builder tobire englne.r.
to a••••• tb. poorly ca.pacted fIll _t.rlal, and to take appropriate r..edial .....ur. to
eafeguard th.structur.. and to insur. that tbey coaply with th. unlfora statewide building
code. and BOCA codes.

Mr. KeU.y uk.d Vice CbalrlMR DiGlul1an to reque.t th.t .taff contact the appellant.

Jane K.laey, Chief, Special Per.it and variance aranch, addr..sed tbe BOard and reque.t.d
that action on this request be def.rred until the following ..ek .0 that botb tb••pecial
exception -wlication and the epeclal per.it application 001I115 be reviewed. Mn. Tbon.n
.ade a aotion to defer the requeet Until July 31, 1990. aearing no objection, VIce cbair_n
DiGiulian eo IIOved.

OUt of 'l'Urll Bearing
St. Philips catholic school, SP 90-P-053

page~, JUly 26,1990, ('rape 1), After Agenda It..:

Mr. Bakos stat.d that the i ••ue of the 8Oil. woullJ be aiJDilar to any aecbanlcal, electrical,
pluabing, or building related conatructloa .nafu or d.ficlency. B. explained that if a
.anitary "at.stack w•• not in.talled properly, tb. county MOuld not appco•• fin.l inapection
or ieaue 1ttIPS, siaUarly if an electrical panel wa. not installed correctly the COunty would
not lesu. flnal ia.pection or occupancy peralta. Tbe dleapproval of the eoil report 18 a
reflection that th. report received froa the applicant'. engine.rs dId not caaply wltb county
requlr...nt. and ther.for., the COunty cannot legally l ••ue final In.pection and IIltlastely
RUPS. Mr. Bako••xpr....d hI. beli.f that tbe lew.. pertainiftg to tb. eo11 reports are
technical In natur., and are baeed on the autborlty that the Viriinia Depart.ent of Bou.ing

Mrs. 'l'honen ...,. a aotion to deterJIined that tbl. ga.ebo wa. a v.ry .inor cbange, tbU8 could
be deeaed a -.inor ..gineering change- under condition Ro. 2 of SPA 86-A-054-1, Centreville
aaptleE cnurcb, Eh.tefon • pUbliC hearing .a. bot: ...c....;ry. Ill. l:ell.1 seconded tile aoti~·

which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chair..n nith abIIent frOll the .eeting.

out of TUrn Buring
John Broughan, VC 90-v-Q79

OUt of !Urn B.aring
Centre.ill. Baptist Church, SPA 86-A-054-1

page $:, JlIly 26, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled cu. of:

MrS. Thonen stat.d that Pairfax county took part of the applicant'a yard for a street which
r ••ulted in the propo••d ecreen.d porch to be in violation. Mr•• !bonen ..de a MOtion to
schedule the pUblic bearing for septellber 6, 1990. Mre. Barrh seconded the IIOtion which
carried by a vote of 6-0 with ChairJlllD saitb absent frOll the ...t1nv.

page~, July 26, 1990, (Tape 1), After Agenda It.a:

II

,age&, July H, U90, ('I~ape lJ, After Agenda Itea:
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Page M, July 26, 1990, ('l'ape ~}.I: (D.R••• LIIII'l'ID pAR'l'IfaSBIP APPIALS, A-88-e-011 and
A B8-e-012, contilllled fcOll Page /,,~ )

and oo--unlty Developaent ba. p...ed to local juri.diction via tbe virginia onlior. stat.wi~
Bulldlog Code. 'l'berefore, becliu•• of the technical nature of tbe probl•• and tbe controlling
regulaUona of the V.U.S.B.C., the i .... of the ~1l. report eboul4 be beard by the local
eo-r4 of BUl1dlnv Code Appeal_.

In cupon•• to lira. Barrla' qu••Hon •• to whether tbe llA bad jur18dlction oYer thh appeal,
Patrick Ta••• , with the COunty Attar,..y'. ofU~, atated tbat be beU.....d that; the Board of
loning Appeal did DOt bav. juri.diction and that the appeal .ould be h.ard by tbe local
Board of Building Coda ~l••

Mrs. "hODeD ASPfUnd ber belhf that any .991'1.....4 penon. bad the r19ht to apPlial to the
so.rd of loning APPeAla

Itt. ft".. ezpldned that the COunty Attorney'. office bad taken tbe po81tion that the Board

doe. not apply to tbh appeal.
lett.r of 1Ir. hrdy of DBM, ,an
a a-cond letter of Mr. Bardy.
technical evaluation under the

Be DOt.d that the thr.. apecific ia.u.. .~e .n appeal of a
appeal of a latt.r of Mr. Brian uith of DIIII, and an appeal of
1Ir. 'rav.. atat.ed that Mr. Hardy'. l.t.ter ... baaad on the
technical code of t.h. Virginia Qnifora stat..ide Building code.

I

I

I

Mr•• 'l'honen .tated t.hat th. r ...on t.he HOPS were not. haued ... a r ..ult of· th• .eo11 probl..
but did ag~.e tbat. ther••er. two aaparat.e heu•• involved.

Kr. Tave. eaprea.ad hi. belief that the la.u. of the 8011 not. ...Ung tb. cc.pact.ion
requir...nt. would fall int.o tbe .... cat.egory a••iring that dld not. ...t t.h. elect~ical

code. 'l'b.r.for., beeau•• of th. t.chnical haue. involved, the appeal abould be h.ard by the
local BOa~d of Building Cod. Appeal••

Nra. 'l'hoften infor_d 1Ir. 'rav.. t.hat the Board of loning Appeal. had vaat. ezperience in
d..ling .itb 8011 probl•• and va. capabla of con.ld.ring the engi••ring teot..chnleal
report. before ..king a deci.ion. She .xpr..ee4 concern that tb. appeal v.. accept.d,
pre.ented to the Board, and the COunty th.ft took tb. poaltion tbat the Board·do•• not. haYe
jurhdictlon on the ..tter. 1Ir•• '!'bonen 80ted that the BOard bad .pent a g~..t deal of tt.e
and energy atladyiDg the a~al, adding tbat the ca•• bad pr.vioualy be.. before tb. Boa~d and
bad be.n deferred for mr. infor_tion.

1Ir. &akoa again .tated that th. coapact.ion of the 8011 did not ...t .ini•• requlr...nta and
tbe eon, Whlcb h not ooapacte4 enougb to auPPOrt tbe 8tructur.a ha. caned tb. fia.urill9 of
foundation .all., cracked alalM, and faUlDg alopea. Be .xplained that lIOIIe of th. facton
involYec1 wer. tbat the fill wa. not co.pact.d correctly, coataiDed organlca, aDd: that the
fill _tarial contaiDe4 a type of rock that lSeeay. When e~e4 to o:l1'9en and "atar. 1Ir.
&akoa added that t.he .h. of the rock fragaeat. la al.ao a ••riOIi. factor.

Vlce Chair... DiGilillan called tbe agent for the applicant to tbe podilla and a.k.d If tb.
affidavit before the Board va. C01IPlete aDd accurate. WUli_ Donnelly, witb the law fir. of
Ba..l, ~; 'lak., BeCkborn and Ban.a, conflr_d that lt waa and apologla.d to the '8o&td
for being late.

Nt. DoDnelly addr....d the Board and aUt.d tbat tbe appellant bad r«aiDed a aoll conaultant
.boa. prellalnary report coafirlMd tbe collftty'. poaitlon tbat· the ao11oa tba .ubject Iota b
not COIIpacted to the county requir_ent.. Be atat.d that the appellant would 11k. to allbalt
a r_dial plan to badeally uQderpin the loU by conatructing concrete pien arollnd tha
foundationa and ..ld b. would be requ••ting a d.t.rral atter be addreeaed the jurladictional
laau••

Mr. Donn.lly ••plain.d that altboQgb ba did not dlaagr.. with tbe COunty Attorney'. poaltion,
be fil.d th. appealwitbin th. 30 day .tatut. of li.itationas a defan.iva ..aaure beeau.. be
did not know wheth.r th. BOard bad jllrladicUon. Be a:r:pr.aae4 bla .1111ngn••• to abide by
th. decialon of tbe BOard on tba jurladlcUon i ••u••

In r ••poas. to lira. 'l'hon.n'. question aa to whetber a denia! of th. appeal would be
acceptable to tba applicant, 1Ir. Donnally atated that if the appeal va. deni.d on th. aer ita
of tha caee, th.n b. would appeal the dectalon to tbe court. Be ..ld b. would be agreeable
to a d.ferral aothat DO and the applicant could r.aOlveth...tt.r. 1Il'. Donn.lly aald tbat
when .n acceptable solution ••a found h. intended to withdraw the appeal but atated that he
WOtIld praf.r the BOard rule on the jUrladlcUon laaue.

Mr•• Barrla asked 1Ir. Donn.lly if h. would conslder withdrawing th. appeal and b. repli.d
tbat he would not witbdrav the appeal unl... the BOard ruled on the jurladiction becau.. of
future legal qll..tion. that Jligbt aria. regarding thi. laau••

'l'he BOard diacue.ed tb. reqlle.t and decided that alnce the appeal bad previoualy been heard,
and alao had bean acbedul.d five different U ... , that th.y had the jurUdiction to rul. on
the appeal.
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page !i5!-, JUly 26, 1990, (fape 1), (D.R.W. LIMI'1'I:D PAM'IIIRSBI' APPBALS, A-SI-e-Oll eel
A 88-c-012, continued trOll page /J'1 )

Mr. DOnnelly explained that there 18 oftan conflict over the juri.diction 1••1,18 particularly
wben DBM dheppro,.. alte plana refenndng the loning ardinarace, noUD9 that; thi8 puta the
applicant- in « quandary .. to Wbether the Board of loning Appeal. would bay. juri«diction on
the attar.

Mr. '!'av•• atated that the aubject of the .ppeal w•• three lettera 418cu••lI'19 the COndition of
tbe 80il and noted that the letten did not deny tbe 1UJPS and ....bed the fact that Mr.
Bardy doe« not ha.,e the authority to hau8 ROPS.

Be at.ated that be uftd.ratood JI1'. DOnnelly's caution and agreed that there h • difference
bet.en denying any appeal on the ••rite of the ca•• and refu.iog to bear an appeal oath.
ground. of lack of juriadictlon.

In reapon.e to Vice Cbair-.n DiGiulhn'. qu••Uon, Mr. Donnelly ..id tbat b. had no
.ddit.iond t.nt.blony t.o ~p~r~••~.~.~.,-,".~o_'~b~."--"IlO&-::~r'~' ~~~~~ _
Mr. a....ck .eked Mr. DOnnally if .30 d.y cont.lnu.nce would be pcefarred .nd Mr. Donnelly
.t.atad that tb. applicant would Ileed approxi-.tely 90 daly. for • r.-edial plan to b. reviewed
by DBM.

In response to Mr•• 'fbonan t • q~e.t.1on reg.rding the 8011 report. Mr. DOflD,elly stat.d that tb.
applicallt believed th.t in the five yeau dne- the .tructura. in quaetiOtl have bean bUilt,
th.t the 8011 baa cOllpacted, .attled. and the chanc. of my additional ..ttl_eDt occurring
18 alb.

Mra. Thonen expr..eed bar beliaf that prObla.. could ari.a for ..ny year. becau•• Of th. 8Oil.

Mr. DOnnelly .tated the t.hat whila th. original soil in••stigation did not involve taking
borings and sol1 sallpl.. the applicant has ratainad a sol1 con.ult.nt to do an.iIl deptb study
to d.t.tIlin. the COIIPactiOIl condition.

In r ••pon•• to lira. 'l'hollen'. qu••Uon .. to vby tha appl1callt bad not puuusd this cOlina of
actioa before schaduling a public burin9, Mr. DODllaUy atated t.bat tbe applicant'. soil
cOtlsllltant had given as.uranca that tha co.pactiOR of tha soil would calla. no de.... to tb.
atructute. Ba futtbet .xpl.inlld tbat aft.r •••etiRg' .nd in.paction of the .ite "ith DBM
officials. the applicant agreed to do • 80ih iIl...UgaUon l:'.tb.t than rely on .n
int.ll~tual .naly.s.- of tb. so11 COIlIpaction.

Mra. 'l'honen expu.sad b.r beli.f, that ba••d on Mr. Donn.lly's previous .t.t.lI8nt. tbat the
applicant should .ltbdra" tbe appeal.

Mr. Donn.lly again tequaatad that. the BOard rule on tb. quastion of jurisdiction.

Mr. Bakos stated tbat • pc.vious soUs report bad be.n .ut.Utad by Dalla Ratta, Inc. tbrough
thai~ anginaerillg fir•• Geot.chnical and latarial Teating, Inc. (GMrI), and .a. included ..
• n .ttac~ant in appeal A 90-0-007.

Thare being no apeak.r. to .ddr..... tb. appeal. Vice Cbair..n DiGiulian asked 111'. DOnnally
for closing ca.a.nt••

Mr. DOnn.lly .tat.d that lit. ftv.. had .lI9ga.t.d a couu. of action and askad t.b. BOard for
th. ti.. to coneult the applicant.

Th. BOard rac•••ed at. 10tOO •••••Dd rscOtl••n.d at 10:10 ••••

Mr. DOnnally ac1dr....d tb. Board and .tatad that ha wisbed to witbdraw appeal. A 8B-C-oll and
A 88-C-012. .e explain.d that b. " •• witbdr.wing the appeals ba••d upon tha County
Attorney's po.ition tbat the RIA do.. not h.ve juriediction o.er the appe.l. and on the
ae.urane. by lit. 't•••• that the county At.torney'e olfic. would continu. to taka that posltlon
in future dealing .ith the appellant.

Mr. Kell.y not.d that th. SOard b.d ..d. no tullng OR'tbe jurlsdiction i ••ue.

Mr•• "Thonen .aid that sb. would h••• pr.fetrad that the issu. of the BOard'. juri.diction on
the appeals be s.ttled in COllrt••dding that the BOard bad been required to .tuclytb•
..terial relating to the appeal .Dd on five .eparat. occaeiOtl. it had been ecbeduled for
public b••ring.

Mr. Ba...ck ..de a mtion to allow th. wltbdr.wal of lIppaals A 88-C-Oll and A 88-C-012. Mr••
Barrl•••conded the .ation whieb carri.d by a vote of 6-0 .ith Chair..n S-itb abaent fro. tb.
...ting.

II

I
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I
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Page M, July 26, 1990, (Tape 1), SCbe4ul~ cu. of:

Mr. Donnelly requ.••ted that appeal A 90-C-oD7 be wU,bCkawn tor the 1'."01'••• at.ted in
.ppeal. A 88-e-Oll ••d A 8I-C-012.

I

9:45 A.M. D.R.1I'. LIJII'l'1D PAR'l'lIIRSBIP APPBAL/WU', A 9O-C-GD7, application under sect.
18-305 of the 1000inlJ ordinance to appeal the Depart....t of In'lironuntel
ManalJellent's decisIon refueing to appro•• lJt!otecbnical report. aDd 1••u4
Re.idential a•• Peraita lor nine late in SecUon 2 of the Chantilly ,ar..
Subdl'llalon, zoned R-3, c..tre'lille Diatrict, '!'•• Map 35-]«(6)51, 71, 72, 73,
79, 80 and Blr U-l(6))49 and 50.

I
lira. 'fbonen _ld tut the eoard had not agl'Hd with the county Attorney'. ~ltion •• to
wbether the BIA bad jurh41ctlon on the 188ue and atated that it h the appellant'. dechloa
to withdraw the .ppeal. 1Ir. Ribble aeconde4 the .otion.

'l'be Baud dbcu•••d the nud for an affir_U.,. .tat.ent of thh natllre witb 1Ir. a._ck
.apra.aing bia beliaf that a at.t...-t ... not nec....ry.

!'ha IIQHon c.nied by • vote of 5-1 vith 11I:. a._cik- voting nay, Ch.ir_n SII1~Il~vaa abaet:·
fra. tha ...ting.

11I:. a••act _de. IlOtion to vithdrav appeal A 90-C-007. 11I:. Ribble aeconad tb. IlOtion
wbich carried by • vote of 6-0 vith Chair.-n saitb abaent fra. the •••ting.

Mra. !bonen again ..id tbat e. would h..... pr.fened that the 18.ue of tha Board"a
juriadiction on the &ppMI. be .ettled in court, .dding that the Board bad been requir.d to
atudy the _tarhl r.lating to the appeal and on the fha .epaute occuiona it had been
achedUled for public bearing.

II

page./J5.t., July 26, 1990, ('rape 1), Schedul.d cu. of1

Vice Chair_n DiQ1I&11.n called tha applicant to the podi... and aakad if th••fUdayit befora
tb. Board vaa COIIpI.t. and accurat.. 11I:. TOui replied that it waa. Vice Chair_n DiGiullan
then aak.d for diaclo.ur.a fra. tha Board ~ra and, bearing no reply, called lor the ataff
report.

I

10:00 A.II. BARBARA A. 'l'OI1I, VC 90-C-OS3, applicaHon und.r sect. 11-401 of tIM loning
ordinance to allow cota.tructlon of addition Ui.4 fa«. fl'. rur lot llne (25
ft••in. rear yard r~ired by sect. 3-307), on property located at 8995
tlldowrtet court, on appronut.ly 12,938 ..ar. f.et of land, sonad 1l-3,
c.ntr.vill. Diatrict, 'I'a.llap 28-4«21)9.

I

I

In r ..pan.. to Vice Cbair.-n DiGiulian'a qu.ation ragarding the equar. footage of th.
addition in cOllpariaon to the aquar. footag. of the ..iating dwelling, Mr. Ja.ki..ica aaid
that h. bad not been pro'f'ided with that infor_Hon..

In r ••ponae to Mra. '!bonea'a qu.ation regarding th. perc.ntaga of Iud that wo..ld be covered
by th. atructur., Jane J:alaey, Chi.f, special par.it and V.riance Branch, atated that ataff
bad not been pE'o'f'ided with that infor_tion and although it ia not a requireaent, th.
engine.r nor_Uy autaH. thla type of data. She lidded that .taft owld nqu..t th.
Infor..tion if the BOard ao4ealrad.

'l'he co-applicant, Ji. 'I'o..i, .99' l11dowrtet court, Vienna, Vir,inia, addr..aed the Board .nd
atat.d that be 18 the original own.r of the bouae Wbicb vaa pu.rcbaaed 20 years ago. Be
esplained that tb.addition would ;be a on. GOry gl..aporcbwitb an .atenalon of the
g.rage. Be atated that the lot b pie .haped witb a tree llaealong tbe rear of th. property
whicb would acreeath. 'addition fra. the neighbor••

In r ..pana. to quuUona frOll th. Board regarding the reconflg"raUon of the I)arave, the
.pplicant, Barbara 'l'Ossi, uaed the vi.-graphto point out the eaiatinl) g.rag. and to .splain
wben the addition· wo..ld be· placed. She .tated that appro.i_t.ly half of tb••daUng
garav. viii be u.aadto e~nd the dinning ar..,and a ,lorida r~ and ••ingle car I)ar.ge
addition conatructed.

Vice Chair_n DiGilolUan left th.rOOll and turn the Chair oy.r to Mr. a...ck.

n.re heinl) no apeakers in support of the .pplication, ACting Chair_n a__et called for
apeaker. in oppoaition.

Id arady, 708 Skyllne COurt, R.I., Vienna, virgini., .ddr..aed th. Bo.rd and .tated that he
waa opposed to the proposed addition becaua. of ita .i•• and cloa. prodaity to his
property. a••apr..aed his hellef that .n .rchlt.ctlolr.l draving eould be subaitt.d before
approval of the requ...t.

RUdy GOddard, 709 Skyline co..rt, N.I., Vienna, virgini., .ddr....d the Board .nd atated that
the propole4 addition i. large and would not. be in confor.ity with the neigbborhood.
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Acting etaair_n B_lIIlCk called for rebuttal.

Itt. Toni .spr...ee1 hh belief that would be no advene affect on the rtelgbbon. Se atated
that Mr. GOISdllr4'a property il 10ned by the '!'oWn of Vienna Which .11o~ Mr. Goddlord to
con.truet " 15 foot shed on the abu.tUng property 11ne. Ba noted thaI;. the atnactuu would
block any vi_ of the propoaed addition. ae furtber noted the acr.'lling provided by the
den•• tree Une to the 1'''1' of the property.

Acting Chalr_n 8....ck cloaed the public hurint.

Ittl. aarri...de ...Uon to any VC 90-D-050 for the rea.ona noted in the ...oluHon.

111'4. Thonen .zpr....d her beUer that the prapo.eeI addition would be detrout.! to the
adjoIning propert!.. and vould not be in barmny with the intended .pirit of the loning
Ordinance.

COOlIn m' PAJnAX, VIIIBIIIIA

In Variance Application VC 90-C-05J by BARBARA A. TOnI, uneStir Section 18-401 ot the loning
Ordi...ne. to allow construction at addition 16.4 teet tro. rear lot liH, on property located
at 8995 Kildownet COurt, ~z Map Reterene. 28-4(211)9, MrS. Barria .aved that the Board ot
loning Appeal. adopt the tollowing reaolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirement. of all applicable State and county Code. and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
COUl'lty Board of lOfting Appeal., and

DIRIIAS, following proper notie. 1;.0 the public, a public bearing vu held by the Board on
Jll1y 26, 1990, and

1IBBltIAS, the Board baa .ade tbe following finding. at tact:

1. That the applicant ia the owner of tbe lAIRd.
2. 'rile present IIOnin9 ia B-3.
3. The area Of the lot ia 12.938 aquare feet of land.
4. '!'be atrict application of tbia ordinance doe. not produce an undue hIIrdahip.
5. The applicant baa a one car garaeJe tbat 1. witbin the .etback requir.ent••
6. 'rile applicant haa uAble ua. of the property.
7. The .trict application of tbe loning ordinance would not effectively prohibit or

unreaaonably r ..triet all r.aeonable uae of thia property.
8. If the applicant oonfigured the back of the addition without tbe one car garage it.

could be done by rigbt .a tbere ia no r ..tricUon of the 118. of the property.
9. The requ.at ia for convenience aDd not ror bardahip.

'1'hia application doea not -.t all of the follOWing Required standarda for VUlancea In
sectIon 18-404 of the loning ordinane..

1. 'that the aubject pi'operty vaa .cquired in good faith.
2. 'l'hat the aubject-property haa at l ...t ooe of the following chuacteriat!e.:

A. !xc.ptional narrovnes. at tbe U.e of the effecUve date of tbe ordinance,
B. IXceptlonal .hallovn..s at the U.e of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
c. Bxceptional abe at the ti.. of the effecUve date Of the Ordinance,
D. pc.ptional ahape at the tiMor the effective date of tbe ordinane.,
I. Izc.ptioaal topographic conditiona,
r. An extraordinary ail:Uatl= or condition of tbe aubject property, or
G. An extraordinary .ltuatlon or condition of the "e or developaent of

property i-.4iately adjacea.t to the subject property.
3. '1'hat tbe oondltion or aituation of the subject property or the intended use ot the

aubject property 18 not of eo gaoeral or recurring a nature aa to ute ruaonably practicable
the for_lation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervison .. an
a..ndaent to the loning ordinance.

4. that the 8trict application of thia ordinance would produc. undue bardahip.
5. Tbat aucb undue hardahip ia not abared gaoerally by other propertiea in tb. 8.e

sonln9 diatrict and the .... vicinity.
6. Tbat:

A. ~e atrict application of the lonin9 ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreaaonably r ..trict all reaeonabl. use at the aubject property, or

B. 'l'be granting of a variane. will alleviate a cl..rly deaonstrable hardabip
approaching conflacation aa diatinguiahed froa a apecialprivilege or
convenience 80tlgbt by the applicant.

7. That authorizatiOR ot the variance will not be of subatantial datri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. 'rilat the character of the soning dlatrict will not be changed by the granUng of the
variance.

I

I

I

I

I
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I

9. That the variance w111 b. in baraony witb the intended .plrit and purpo.. of tbh
ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the public tnter..t.

AND WBIJlIAS, the IO&cd of loning Appeah baa reached the following concluslone of 1••;

THAT the applicant baa not eaUaUtld the Board that physical concUtlona a. I18l;ad abo.,. ..bt
wbich \Ind_r a aulct interpretation of the loniD9 ordinance would nnlt in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry bardlblp that would deprive the uaer of all r...onable u.e of the
land and/or bul1dlnv8 involved.

Mr. Ribble .econded the aotlon which carried by • vote Of 5-0 with vice Chair_n D1Glullan
not pu..at for the .,ot., Chair..n SMith abaul; tra. the ...ting.

~hl. decision va. officially flIed In the office of the BOard of loning Appeals and bee...
~~~-4-

II

P.g.~, July 26, 1190, (Tape 1), schltd"lltd ca.e of:

10115 A.M. wtLLIAJI L. PAlGS, VC 90-V-052, -wlicaUon under sect. 11-401 of the lofting
ordlDance to allow .lIbdividon of cae (1) lot into two(2) 10h,v1th prOpcMed
LOt 1 having a lot .idth of 15.02 feet (80 ft. ain. lot .idth'req"ired by sect.
3-30&), on property located .t 3115 DOugla. street, on approxi..tely 1.047
.cr.. of land, BOned R-3, JIID"nt Vernon Diatrict, T.X Jllap 101-2( (1) )52.

Vic. ChairllllD Dioi,,11.n a.ked if the .ppUc••t .a. rudy for the c.... Baleone fr_ the
a"dienee .tated that the aite engineer w•• not p~..ent.

1Ir•• 'fhon.n aade a .:Jtion to p... over the ached"led 10:1S •••••pplic.tion of Wil11•• L.
paige, VC 90-V-DS2, bee.".. tha applicant'. engineer .a. not pre.ent.

II

page~, July 2&, 1990, (Tape 1 and 2), scbedbled c..e of:

I 10:30 A.M. WOODLAWN CODlI'l'RJ' CLOB, IMCORPORA.'l'BD, SPA 74-V-I07-2, .pplic.tion under Beet.
3-203 of the lOfting ordinance to ..end SP 74-V-I07 for CO\IRtry club to allow
deIIolition of existing atructW'e. aDd OOftI8truction of new c1ubhou.., bathhou",
aIld pool faciliti.. , on property located .at 5111 Old Mill Road, on
.pproxi_tely 128.82 .cr. of land, .oned &-2, JllDWlt V.rnon Di.trict, 'rax Jllap
110-1((1)3, 4, 13, 13A.

I

I

Bern.dette Bettard, Staff COOrdin.tor, .ddr.sea the Board .nd noted tb.t the BOard b.d been
pre.ented vith a revised affidavit, revi.ed propo..cl d8Velo~.nt condition., .nd • letter
frOil Jody ."s.eU eapr...ing concernabo"t the location of tb. pool. She .tated that tbe
.pplicant bad expr....a concerna .bo"t tbe revi.ion. to condition 10 .nd tbe addition of
conditlOlll 20. Ma. Betterd infor_d tbe BOard th.t Ch.rle. Denny, ftaaaportation Planner II,
repreeentill9 tbe Office of Tran.portation, va. pre.ent to answer qu,_tiooa regarding tbo..
conditiou.

1Ir. K.Uey .tated .ltbollgb be is DO longer. IHIIber of 1fOOdlawn ooWlty Club, b. baa been a
.tockbo1der for 20 year.. Be e.pl.ined tb.t because of this he h.d consulted the CO"nty
Attorney·. office .nd bad beH .dvised th.t there " •• no cofttlict of inter_t .nd tbat his
connection va. !! !!!!!!!.

Ma. Battard .tated that witb tbe conditlon••s contain.d in the J"ly 19, 1990 .taff report,
staff reea.ended approval.

In r"pona. 'to ,lire. Barri.' q".stlan conoerning tb. nYlber of ..-bere, Ma. Battard .ap1.ined
that pre.,iol18-ly tbere had been no restriction. liMiting tbe numer of _lIb.n.
lit. Bouton .zplaift.d that in 1987 th. BOard had appl'oved SPA 74-V-I07-1 for chbhoue
reno....tion. tKlt t.bat the ..1Ib.rehip of the club h.d voted ~aift.t the propoAl. Because of
thia ellparlence, th. club obtalfted tb. aeabeubip approval of tbe renov.t.ions befoc.
s"~ittiftg t.he: new application. He pr••ent.d t.o the BOard colored brocbW'M of the propoHd
renovation. alOt1CJ witb sUteen. letters of .upport frOM the cc.IIInlty. Itt. Houston alao
present.d pictlll'P aDd, a IIUOr.ndtaa .lIpr..sing the applicant'. CODe.rft. with r_peet to
conditioft 10, the rlght-of-way dedic.tioft.

Mra. Tbofto inforaed Itt. Bouston that the BOard bad received letter. of oppoa:lt.lon to tbe
proposed location of tbe ewl_lf19 pool.

Mr. Houston .tated that the club lnt.nded to aod.rnlse t.he fecillti.. by conetructing a new
clubhou••, batbbou.. and pool. a••tr....d tbat there would be no increas. in Mabeeship or
incr.... in u.e, ae "phalllille4 tbat tbe country club i.e ptiMrlly I golf club and there
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would be no chang•• to the coyne. Ift'. B0118ton _!pt••aed hh belief that the appUcation 18
in contor_nee with the COllpl'eb..,.lve Plan and _ald that the IIppllcant would aeet aU tbe
eD'Iironaental condition. required •• atate4 in the ptapo••d concUtlona. IU. Bouton ..14
tbat the applicant bad .et with the MOunt vernon civic: ,..sociation, who bad npt ...ed no
objection to tbe req...t.

IIr. Bouston eapr...ed concern with condition 10 stating tha" he bac) not received the u'lhed
d.velo~ent conditiona, and add that the club could not agr.. to rlght-of-WQ' dedication
aloag: Old 11111 Road. 88 atated that the propcMed application 18 not. an latenaitication of
the u•• to an extent tbat would reqll1re the wldenlDg of the road. .e explained that the
entire tree line bordering the club along' Old Kill Road would hava to be r.-o••d and thia
along with an incre... in th. apeed of the t.raffic tIOuld caua. un"fe coDdiUona. III.
Bou-ton .zprea.ed hi. beli.f that condition 20 requiring t.hat • tr.U be coaat.ructed through
tbe property to a connecting cburch with a .ingle f ..ily neighborhood would be very dangerou.
to the pedeatrian. u.in9 the tuU and noted that tbe Board had r.-o••d the requlr-.nt in

app ca on. a. a

In rupon•• to Mr•• Thonen'. que.tion, Mr. Houston used the viewgraph to point out th.
locationa of th••ziating pool and of th. propos.d pool.

In r.apon•• to 1Ir. B.-.ck'a qu••Uon, the Pruid.nt of WOodlawn Country Club, Roe...ri•
• ala, 5111 Old IIUl ROad, Aleandria, virginia, addr....d th. BOard and .tated that th.
application 1a for a 25 aet.r pool.

Mr. Bouaton replied to que.tlon. fra. the Board, by stating that th.re i. no curr.nt
U..itaUon on tbe nullber of ""er. but that SPA 74-v-I07-2 baa a condition li.itlng the
..-her.hip to 700. Be explained that while th. golf cour.e can acca.MOdat, appro.i..tely 450
-...ben, the applicant vould lik. to attract aocial _ ..era Who ha.. tbe rigbt to uee the
pool and the rutauraat. Mr. Bouaton Aid that tb. applicant baa no intentioo of lidding
tennia courta to the ait••

The Board diacuaaed the ho'lra of operation of the club and the awilding pool. Itl'. Houaton
.,tat.d that the applicant would be willing to abide by th. propoaed houre in condition 7 of
the 1978 application (SPA 74-v-I07-1).

Vice Cbair..n DiQiulian called fOr apeak.ra in .upport of the application.

Warren B. Johnaon, 8653 Qateah.ad Road, Un.ndria, virginia, addr ..aed the Board and atated
that he aupport.d the application although h. did not support the wid.ning of the road. B.
reque.ted that the trail requlr...nt a. atated condition 10 and 20 b' included in the
application.

In r ••pon.e to "r. lallay' a qu.aUOft in regard to r.-ovin9 tbe tr.. Une to acCClmlOdat. a
trail, III. Johnaon atated tbat the applicant could ha.. th. golf courae red.aigned to iDelud.
e trail.

Mr•• 'l'honen notad that at th. pre.iod haarIng the appropriate prof..aionala vera queet10ned
about the conc.1Yability of a trail tbrough the golf COIU" and that thiIY were ell agalnat ..
trail beea..ae of Afety conalder.tlona. Sh. atat.d that ah. did not bell... tbat tbe two
ue•• were co~atibl••

Joyce Andrew., 8fl-t Glit.ab.adltOad, Al.zandria, vlrginia,.ddr.aaed tbe Board and .tat.d that.
ab••uppo~t.d the illProv.enta propoae4 by the country 'Club. She .zplalned that old "eene
MUI Itoad ia ve~y narrow and dang.roue and aaked th. Board to reqUire the cOUllt~y club to
conat~lICt a traU through t.he p~opart.y.

Th.re be1n9 no furt.her ape.era in aupport, Vic. ChalrMD DIGiullan called for .peak.n in
oppo.ition.

Jody Itu.aell, 5110 old Mill Itoad, Al.zandtia, virginia, .ddt....d th. BOard and .tat.d t.hat
ah. 11ved directly .c~oaa f~OII th. propoa.d .it. of tb. pool. she .xpr....d conc.rn about
the noi.. lev.l and additional tr.ab that. would be generat.d by the pool. She .xplained that
chlldren UsiD9 th. pool d~op t.raab along: th. roadside.

In r_pone. to Mr. aa-.ck I. quntion, .... au•••U .tated that tb. pool would be
approzi_t.ely 140 feet. frDal h.~ bouaa. She not.ed that the ezcee.he .peed of the ca~ along
the narrow road caua.. a potenthi danger for tb. children on t.h.ir way t.o .nd frOll the pool.

BYe SIIlltb, 8226 Cooper Road, Al.andri., vl~giftla, ••pr••••d concern about. th. noia. l.vel
that would be gen.rat.d by the pool.

Th.r. being no further .peak.~. in oppoeitlon, Vice CbairMD DiQiullan called tor rebut.t.al
froal 1Il'. BOuat.on.

Mr. Boueton pr••ent..d photograph. of the 9t.h bol., 11th hal., .nd the driving cang. to
illu.trete the effect. the conatruction of t.he trail would have on the golf courae. Be
expueeed hie bellef that t.h. t.wo u••a would not. be COIIPaUble.

, ,

I
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In napon•• to Mra. Barth' que.tion on the liability to the golfer and to the dub if byone
using the trail ware injured by • golf ball, 111'. Bou.ton aaid thaI; be tho\lpl; both would be
Ihbla. Be noted that dl pl'ecaut.!ona would be taken to Inaure the .afety of pedINtriana
810119 the t.raU but agalrt atated the two ue.. are not COlIPaUbla.

Mr. B.-ack explained that the children are incapable of ...wdng a rlak or appuchting a
rble and if •••11 cbUd were injured they are incapable of being contributory Mgllgent.

In teapon•• to lira. 'l'bonen'a quntion in regard to tbelocaUoD of the wi_lng pool, Mr.
Bouston al;ated that addltioaal acreeniDg and • bet. would be provided to .1tig_te the noh.
affect. .e explained that. there h no other location to construe!; t.be pool .ltholll; altering
Oft. or lI01'e of the golf holes. lit. BOust.on sdd t.h..t t.he ..pplicant would be villlRg' to ~ve

t.he g...ebo forvard and provide ~re screening in order to ait.igat.. t.h. pool noi•••

vice etaair..n DiGiuli..n cloaed the public bea~~r~i~n~.~. __

lIta. Thonen .tated t.hat. all the r.l.v.nt. infor..tion ~e v•• able to Obt..in concerninq the
ia.ue of a trail bad led her to beli.ve t.hat it would create.. dangerous .itu..tion and th.
two u.e. are not COIlpatlble. She then lIllde a aotlon to grant SPA 74-V-107-2 for the r ....OM
noted in tbe Re.olution SlIbject to the revind propo.ed develos-ent conditions dated JUly 25,
1990 witb th. change. a. reflected in the .esolution.

IIts. Barris atatad th..t it bad not bean proven that t.hara i. an int••ity of IlH a••ociated
.ith the old building being replaced .ith a nn building and noted that the Board bas illlp08ed
H.ita on the 1lH. She ••pr....d ber belief that the ..ppHcant .... juetified in .aying that
no direct linkave could be put between tbe revi.ion of tbh clubboUIIs ..nd road dedication and
con.truction of a right-of-way.

lit. I.alley .econded the ~t1on whicb carried by a vote of 6-0 with Cbair..n SIlitb abaent. frOli
the .eetint.
//

In SPecial Peralt Applicat.ion SPA 74-V-107-2 by 1fOODLAtIJI COOII'I'RJ' CLUB, IBCORPOU.'lID, under
Section 3-203 of t.be loning ordinance to .end SP 7C-v-IU for couauy club to ..llow
deaolltion of e.lating .trucwr.. and oon.truction of n•• clubbo.... , bathhouse, and pool
facUities, on property located .t 5111 Old IIUl Road, Tax M.p Refereno. 110-1(,(1))3, 4, 13,
13A, Mrs. 'l'bonsn "ved that. the Board of lonin9 Appeals ..dopt tile _following ruolution-:

WBDlAS, the captioned application bu bean properlY filed In accordance .it.h the
requir ......t. of aU appllcablestate and COllDtycoa.. and wit.b tbe by-.,la". of the rairfal
county BOard of lOJlintAppMls,aDd

WBIRU.S, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing ..e beld by the BOard on
July 26, 1"0 I and

WBIRIAS, the Board bas aade the following findings of filet:

1. _ 'rbaLtbe .appUcant i. the owner of. the laDd. _
2. 'l'he pr..ent :IOGing: 1a R-2.
3. 'lhll ar.. of the lot is 128.82 acr.. of l ..nd.

AlID WBIRIAS, the 'BOard of loning Appeal. bas reached tbe following conclusion. of 1...:

TRAT the appUcaftt bas pre••nted t ..tillOny i~icating coapliancevith the veneral staftdard.
for Special 'aralt. Oses ...et: fort.b 1ft sect. 8-006 and the ..dditional standards for thh use
a. contaiMd in sections 8-403 of the lOlling- ordinaftC8.

ROW, TBBRBrou, n IT USOLVID that the .ubject appUc..tion h QItIftIID with the following
llaltations:

1. 'l'hla spproval is granted to the applicant. only and i. not tunaferable without
further action of this BOard, aftd 1. for the locati-on indic..ted on the ..pplication
and is DOttrs...ferable to other land.

2. Thia speci..l perait i. gr..nte4 oft1yfor the purpoM(.), .tructur.(s) ..nd/or u..(s)
indicated OIl the special perait plat apFoved vith this application, PUpated by
cad-con, Inc. and dated revised "line 27, a. quaUfied by tba.. a.ve1o~ent

conditions. The architectural dealvn shall be in gane1'al conforlllU'lCe .ith the
sketch .utaitted in the applic..tion.
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IRCORPORA'l'ID,

J. A copy of thia Special per.tt and the Mon-Raeldentlal 0•• Per.tt SHALL 88 POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the u•• and be ..de availabl. to all
departaent.e of the COunty of ,airf.. dUring the boun of operation of the peraittttd
..e.

4. !bie u•• ahall be subject to the provi81one ••t forth in Article 17, Bite Plane.

5. A geotechnical report eball be 8ukaitted if deterained n.c....ry by t.he Director, of
DIM pelor to elte plan .pproval. 'lb. report eba11 detenine the capacity of the
eoil to prOVide adequate fOuntlaUon 8upport anell enaure that. aubllurhce dr.inate
probleM ara aHig.ted.

6. '!'be applicant. shall enaure that. the -Ualt. of the dieturbed are.- will be ... ainl_
of 100 f ••t froa all ..pped floodplains on t.he property to enaure protection of the
BOC, COIlply with the vlrglnh. Cbe.apeate Bay regulation. and to provide a wetland
buffer. POr tbi UH to the riit, filCh depiCU ol1ly • ,0 foot bUffft, tbe
applicent ehall i~l....t the·1QC enhanc--.nt and tree euppl...ntatioa plan
deecribed in condition 14.

7. Ther. ab.ll be • UxllUdl of 175 parking apacee .. ehoVR OD th. plat. aandicapped
parking shall be provided In accordance with COde r&quir.enta .. determined by
DBM. All parking aball be 00 .ite.

8. Parking lot landeeaping .hall be provided in the parking lot in accordaDCe with
sect. 13-106 of the Joning ordinanoe.

9. 'l'be tot.l _eIlberahip ehall not e:rceed 700 .aben.

10. A fertilizer, herbicide, and pe.tlcide integrated lIllRageaent progr. aball be
developed for the golf coura.. 'l'be applicant aball develop the plan in conaunaHon
with a certified turf ..n.ger and/or the virginia soil and W.t.r Con.erv.tion
Dep.rtaent. The applicant .hall docu-.nt the i~l...ntation of th. plan and creAte
a llOQitoring report for th...nagB.nt plan. 'I'he COunty r ....v.. the right to
review the report. upon reque.t.

11. sest ... nag...nt Practice. (8MP'e) .h.ll be provided on eite if deterllined nee••••ry
by Dill. 'I'M applic.nt .ball collplete a dr.in.ge etudy to addr..a .urr.ce wat.r
runoff, .tor••ter .-n.g...nt .nd·~U related aubaurface drain.g. probl... on the
property if auch a atlldy ia r~..t.d by Dill. If DBM requir•• ait.. detention, then
tbe applicant aball conatruet a pond which ...ta 8MP atanelard. in accordance with
th. Public p.cilitiee Manual. If on-aite detention ia waived by DBM, theapplic.nt
_hall provide all o11/irit eeparator with a later-al .pr.ader to r-educe hydroc.rbon
pollutant loade in rUDOff oriitll.ting on th. parking lot propoeed for- thi.
dev.IOpllent plan. fte parking lot aball be de.igned aueb that all runoff oall flow
through one or ~re oil/grit .eparator 8MP. prior to diecharg_ into DOgUe cr.ek.

12. 'l'be applicant ebdl pro'l1d••eeUMDt detention ba.in. or redundant and/or lOOt
0geni..d .Utetion fenciRQ durill9 all grading aDd COIl.truction acUviUeA eo th.t
nearby .tr... and etor_ ....r. w111 be protected. such ....ur•• eb.ll acbiev•
••eU.ant trapping erUci.nci.. ill exc... of 80' aJld, be d••iped in accordanc. with
the _ethoda recaaaended by the Virginia Soil and wat.r COna.rvation ea-.itte. in the
1980 Virginia sedbeat and zroaion Control BaJld,b)ok. All ncb actiYiti.. ahall be
coordinat.d with the Depar~t of Invir-aa.ental Mlnage-.nt.

13. 'I'be 'lran.itional screening: requir.ant eball be lMJdified to allow ed.ting: f.ncing:
and veg.tation to .uffica to ..-t barrier and 'lranaitional screeninCjl I requir_enta
except for the ar... along the lot line of the - diaturbed area,- where !rendtional
screening 1 allall be provided. Additional landacaping .ball be prOVided around tha
propo..d clubhouae in order to .often the viaual i~act froa adjacent r.dd.ntial
properti.., Old Kill Road and to ..intain the integrity of the nearby Woodlawn
Bietoric Di.trict. 'I'he nature, type, and UIOunt of t.he planting••hall be
d.terlairted by the county Arbori.t. 'l'he barrier requireaent .aba11 be waived on all
boundari•• of the .ubject .it. t.o allow t.he exi.ting fenc.. to .atiafy t.hia
requir_ent.

14. pdor to .ite plall appro.al, a tree .ave/tree replace..nt plan which e.tabll.h.. the
BQC a. tbe Ii_it. of cl.aring and grading and enhanc.. the IQC with addiUonal tr...
•hall be .ub.1tte4 for review and apPI'oval by th. COunty Arbori.t. Thie plan .ball
identify, locate andpre••ve iftdividual ..tura, larg. and/or .peei.en tr••• and
tree Ave ar". on the .it. a. deterlained nece...ry by th. county Atbori.t.
bpha.ia .ball be 9iVeD towar-d the prea.nUon of upland hardwood tre.. outaide the
BOC and within tbe -U_it. of diettlrbed ar..- particularl, on tb....tern portion of
the -d1etllrbed are.- Whera 8 to 13 ..ture tre.. are locat.d. 'l'he plan nell
_lippI_eDt aU portiona of the area out.ide th. floodplain and the -U_it. of
dieturbed area- Which do not. ..intain • 100 fOot. buffer fro. tbe floodplain.
R.plac••nt for t.he vegetation which will be loat during clearing and qrading
activiti.. ahall be provided, with ai•• and RUaMr of .peei.. to be detetJlilled by
the COunty Arbori.t.

I

I

I

I

I
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I
15. Any proposed new lighting ot the parking areas ahall be in accordance witb the

fol10,,1,n9=

The caabinea height of the light atandara. and fl.tur•• ahall not ••ceed twelve
(12) r••t.

The light_ aball focu. directly on the eubject property.

I

I

I

I

Shhl48 ab8,ll be in_u.ned, if nec....ry to prevent the light fro. projecting
beyond the facility or off the property.

16. DUrlnv dhcharg8 of ewl_iDg' pool vateu the following operational procedure. eban
be i~l__t.d:

SUffichnt uounU of ll•• or aoda a.h sball be added to the acid cleaning
--+------- 101ulilolll 1. oebe to _cbi • .,. • PII ,approrl··te1y aqlI81 to that of the ucehlq

.tr.... The Virginia ..tel' OOntrol BOard standard. for the cl••• II and III
_teu found Fairf.. COunty range in pH fcaa 6.0 to 9.0. In addition, the
atandard for dis80lved oxygen lIball be attained prior to tbe rele..e of pool
waters and ahal1 req~ire a aini.u. con.cen.tration of 4.0 ailligea.. per liter.

If the vater being diacharged froa the pool is discolored or contsins • high
level of supended sol1da that could affect the clarity of the nceiviDg
atra., it sball be alloved to stand eo tbat mst of the 8Ol1da aettle out
prior to being discharged.

17. Bours Of operation for th. svl..ing pool.

&via te.. bours - 8:00 a.a. to 9;00 p.a. with no .are than 5 ..ets per seaaon.

pool bours - 9:00 a.a. to 9:00 p.a.

After bour parU.. for the swi_lng pool shall be governed by tbe follovin9:

Shall not extead beyond 12:00 aldnight

'l'h. applicant aball provide a vritten r*lue.t at lust ten daya In adv.nce 804
receive prior written perai••ion froa the loning Adaini.trator for eacb
Individual party or activity.

Requeats lIball be appro....d for only oDe .uch party at • U... Such reque.ts
shall be appro..d only after the allec..atul concluaion. of a previoua after-bOUr
party.

18. '!be applicant aball Hsure that no haaardoua or toxic subatances llball be atored
vithin the floodplain area. If any petroleua producta, haArdo"s ..terlala, and or
balardoua vaatea an Koreel on the aite, a ap11l pt'evention and contaIftlMftt platl
vill be aulaitted fOr tbe revi.., and approval of the ,airfn COlUlty '~re and ...cue
Depart...t. Where .uch re'l1.. and approval i. not othervlae ..ndated by federal,
atate, or local r~lat1on, the plan ahall M vritten into any 1..... for _rehouse

-or_latenanee apac. on the property.

19. Suppl.ental plantinga nall be added at the diacretion of tbe COunty Arborlet
between the 25 foot tranaitional .cr..ning provided on tbe plat and tbOll. r ..idenc.a
acrOll. the .treet frOll tbe pool in order to aitigat. the vi..1 illlP.ct .nd nolae
frOll the pool. 'fhe applicant agr..d to thia.

'I'his approval, contingent Oft the above-not.d conditions, llball not r.lie.... the applicant
fra. coapliance with the proviaions of .y applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted.
standards. 'the applicant 8ball b. rHpcn.ible for obt.ift1ng the required Ron-....identi.l O.e
Perait throU9h eateliahed procedur.., and this epecial perll1t· aball not be valid until tbi.
haa been acco.pUsbed.

ODder sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinana., thla Special Peralt .hall autoaatically
expire, without notic., twenty-fOur (24) aontbs after the ~pro"al date· of the Special
Perait unl... the activity autboriaed haa been ..tabliahed, or unl... conatruction baa
starteel ane! i. diligently puuued, or unl... additional ti_ 1a approved by th. BOard of
loning Appea" because of occurr.a. of conditions unforeeeen at the ti.. of the approval of
tbi8 Special Perait. A reque.t for additional Uae ahall be justified in wriUng, and auat
be fUed with tbe loning Adlll.nistrator prior to the ez.piration date.

lit. Itelley seconded tbe aotiOD whieb carried by a .,ot. of a-o with Chair_n SIIith abeent fro.
the __Hng.
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~l. deci8ion wa. officially flied In the office of the BOard of ZORing Appeal. and bee...
final on AugU8t 3, 1990. Thi. date ahall be 4....4 to be the final appro•• l date of this
epecial perait..

II

'age ~J. July 26, 1990, (Tape 2), SCheduled ca•• of;

10:15 A.M. WILLIAII L. 'AlGI, VC 90-V-QS2, ""pUcation under sect. 18-.01 of the lonlDg
QrdlnaRce to allow allbdi'lhlon of one (1) lot int.o two (2) Iota, wit.h propo..a
LOt 1 baving • lot width of 15.02 feet (80 ft.. aln. lot. w14th required by sect.
3-306), on property located at. 3U5 Dough. str..t, on .pproxl..tely 1.047
acru of land, IOM4 R-3, Mount Vernon Dietrlct, 'raJ: Map lOl-2((U)52.

Vice Chair..n olaiulian calle4 the appUcant to the podlu••n~. asked if the affidavit before

then ••ked for diaoloaut.. froa th. BOard Meaber. and, bearing no reply, oalled for th. ataff
report.

Bernadett. 8eUard, staff coordinator, pre.ented the .taff report. She ..id Uat Ua
applicant ba. not .et the provi.iona of variance atandard. 2, 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 9 aa noted
on page. 3 and. of the ataff report. Ma. aettard atat.d that the applicant owna abutting
Lot 51 and ataff beHevea tb.t th. conaolidation of Loh 51 and 52 would eU_inate the need
for a varianoe.

Michael Paig., 1115 Doug1a. Street, AI.xandria, Virginia, the applicant'. eon and
contract/purchaser, addr....d the BOard and atated that due to a divorce .ettl_ent, Lot 51
is not owned by the applicant. Be elqtlained that the are. adjoining the lot was owned by
f ..Uy _lIb.u who bad no objection to a pipeat_ driveway.

I

I

In r ..ponae to questiona frOll the BOard, Mr. Palge elqtlained that th. house on LOt 51 1e
owned by hi. -.other. ae stated that his f.Uy i. currently living with hi. father in a
hOWle t1hich i. over 100 yean old and that he would like to subdIvide the lot and build a
hou...

new

tII'. Ribbl...de a ~tion to deny VC 90-V-QS2 for the reaaon reflected in the aeaolution.

tII'. a._ok stated that he supported the aotian beeau.. it would create a bad precedent In
the area and becauae it does DOt ...t the technicel requireaenta of the atatute.

II

In variance APplication vc 90-v-052 by WILLIAM L. 'AlGI, under Section 18-401 of the loning
ordinance to allow subdivi.ioe of one (I) lot into t"o (2) Iota, with proposed Lot 1 havIng a
lot width Of 15.02 feet, on property located at 3115 DOugla. Street, ftX llap Reference
101-2((1»)52, Mr. Ribble ~ved that tbe Board of Joning Appeal. adopt the following
re.olution:

nERBAS, the captioned appllcation bas been properly fUed In accordanoe with the
requlr.ent. of all applicable State and county Cod.. and with the by-la"a of the 'airfax
County BOard of 1OIl1ng AppHla, and

wanDS, following proper notice to the pubUc, a public bearing vaa beld by the Board on
July 26, 1990, and

lIBBRIAS, the Board baa .ade the following findinga of fact:

1. 'l'hat the applicant ia the owner of the land.
2. orbe present IOning La ll-l.
1. The area of the lot i. 1.047 of land.
•• '!he appllcant aoea not Met the hardabip atandard.
S. The prop.rty ia oot unique aOl! it would set a precedent in the i ..diate area to

allow the pipeste. driv.way.

Tbis application does not ...t all of the following Required Standards for Variance. in
section 18-404 of the loning ordinance.

1. That the subject property va. acquired in good faith.
2. Tbat tbe subject property ba. at lea.t one of tbe foUowing characteristica:

A. Exceptional narrowne.s at the tl.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
8. BXceptioDal .hallowne.s at the ti_ of tbe effectiv. date of the <kdlnance,
C. Bzceptional aixe at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
o. Dceptional abape at the tiae of the effective date of tbe ordinance,

I

I

I
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the character of the IOning di.trict viii PDt be chang.d by the grant Lng at the

the varianc. will be in barmny .ith the intended .pirit and purpose of thLa
will not be contrary to tb. public intere.t.

!he atrlct application at the loning ordinance would eftecti••ly prohibit
or unreasonably r ..trict .11 rea.onable use of the subject property, or

B. ft. ,nnti., of a vuhnce viii aJJ·v'at. s cJ ..rJr~nbl. berdpllL
approachiag conti.cation a. diatiDgui.hedtroa a apecial pri.ilete or
convenience -augbt by the applicant.

autbori.ation ot tbe varianc. will not be of .ub.tantial detr~ent to Idjacent

s.
P.
G.

7. Tbat
property.

8. Tbat
variance.

9. 'l'hat
OrdinanCli and

Baceptlonal topographic conditions,
An s.u.ordinary situation or conditioll ot the subject prGp4:rty, or
An .atr.ordinary situation or condition of the lI.. or developaent of
property 1..edt.t.el, adjacent to the subject property.

3. "bat the condition or altu.tlon of tbe subject property or the InteneJed u.. of the
subject property 1a not of 80 general or recurrift9 .. natun a. to ute r ...oubly practicable
the formlaUon of .. general r~l.tloll to be adopted by the BOatel of supenlaou a. an
...n~ent to the Joning ordinance.

... That the atr let. application of thh Ol'dlnance would produCit undUe hardship.
S. 'l'hat aucb undue hardllllip Is not sbaud generaUy by other properU.. in the ••_

loning distrIct and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A.I

I

AND WBIRBAS, the Board of loning Appeala baa ruched the followin9 conclusion. of law:

'I'BAT the applicant ha. not s.ti.fied the BOard that pbysical conditions a. listed aboy. exi.t
which und.r a .trict int.rpc.tation of the loning ordinance VDuld r ..ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry bard.hip that lIOu14 deprive the u••r of all rU.ODable Uft of the
land and/or building. involYed.

HOW, 'I'BIRIlPORB, BI I'! RII80LVIID that the aubject .pplication La DarBD.

I
Mr•• Btlrr18 ••conded tbe aotion vhich carried by a vote of 6-0 .itb chair..n SIIith .baent
froa the .eeting.

Thia d.cision v.s.ofticially filed in the offic. of the BOard of loning Appeals .nd bee...
final on AU9U.t 3, 1990.

II

p.ge/"~, July 26, 1990, (Tape 2), scheduled cue of:

10;45 A.M. 'l'BONAS B. MIRHICH, SP 90-A-D33, epplicetion under sect. 8...'01 of the loning
ordinance to allow reduction of JIlnillU. yard requir.ants baaed on error in
buUdillCJ location to allow detached shed to re.in 7.5 f.et fro. rur lot line
.nd 6.0 f.et froa .id. lot line (13.7 ft. ain. rear yard and 12.0 ft••in. eide
yard required by secte. 10-104 and 3-307), on property loceted at 7115
r.e...Ule Boulevard, on .ppcoxi..tely 11,340 equare f.etof land, :IOned R-3,
Tax Map 80_1((2»(3)23.

Vice Cbairun DiGiuliu cdled the .pplicant to the podiu. and .aked if the affid-.1t before
the BOard vaa coaplete .nd accurate. Itt. Minnich replied th.t it •••• Vice Cbairlllm
DiGiulian tben aaked for diacloaur.. froa th. soard Me~ra and, baaring no reply, called for
tb••taff report.

I

Jan. Kel.ey, Chi.f, speci.l 'erJllt and Variance Itancb, addt...ed the BOard and .aplained
tb.t abe va. pc.aentiag the caae for J)en18e J.e. who vaa aba.nt due to pneWlODia. Sb.
preaant.d the ataff report and at.t.d that altbougb tbe ab.d 18 DOt viaibl. fr~ tbe atreet,
that additional ev.rgr.en tre.. abould be planted to acr.en tbe re.r of tbe property. ..••
Kel.ey pre.ented picture. of the abed along witb picture. of the n.ighborin, abeda pointing
out that tb. applicant'. abed L. larg.r and higher than th. otbera.

I

'!boa.. B. Minnich, 7115 La"viU. BOul••ard, Springfield, Virginia, addr..aed the BO.rd and
explained tbat when he purcba.e4 the houaa approd..tely :3 years ago there va•• ru.ty
alu.inllJl lIbed on tbe property. • ••t.ted that be reao'#tld tbe old ab.d and replaced 1t witb a
cinder block abed. Mr. Minnich •• id th.t b.fore building the ahed be contacted the i ...diat.
neighbors who had no objection. Ba eaplained that he be. planted abrub. and e.ergreen tr••
to acreen the abed froa th. road and ••pc....d b18 .1lUngn... to plant additional ahrulM if
required. .e furtb.r .t.ted that th.r. ia no other loc.tion tor th. abed due to the ..ture
tr... on the property and the abarp alope in the backyard. Itt. Minnich ..id that tbere ia •
tr.. bUffer I:one to the rear of the property to acreen the RObin.on Induatrial park.

Vice Cbairaan DiQiulian callad for apeak.r. in support of the applicant.

Bd staton, 7110 La•••ill. BOulevard, Springfi.ld, Virginia, addr...ed the soard .nd atated
tbat bi. hOU.. il directly acrOl. the .treet froa tba applicant'. property and Itated that
Itt. Minnich bad r ...ved a dU.pidated old abed and replaced it w1tb a very attracUve
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building whleh haa added a..thetlc value to the neIghborhood. He expr..aed hia belief that
Mt. Minnich had DOt intended to break the county Code by replacing the eh.d.

'l'here being no further apeakere in eupport, vice Cbair.-n Diaiulian call.d for epeakera in
oppolli tion.

Loui. B. Magner, 7205 Boae.tead Place, springfield, virginia, Chair..n of the Planning and
Zoning Ca.-itte. of the Harthern Springfi.ld Civic Aaeceiation, addr••••d the BOard aDd
.tated that the civic AasociatioR did not .upport the application ~au•• the .bed vaa in
viOlation and no bldlding par_it had been obtained. Be expr..eed hie belief that there is a
gro.. violation of the _inia. yard requir_ente for a abed whieh will be Ulied for the
ownet 'II budn.._ and .y aet a precedent in the ar.a.

Vice Chair.an Diaiulian called Mr. Minnich to the podlu. for rebuttal.

Vice Cbair..n DIGiulian cloaed the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley ..de .. motion to grant SP 90-A-033 for tbe r ...one .tated in tbe aeaolution and
eubject to the development COndition. contained in the staff report dated July 19, 1990 vith
the change. a_ reflected in the ae.olution.

II

In Special Permt Application SP 90-A-033 by 'lBONAS H. MIImICH, under Section 8-901 of the
zoning ordinance to allow redUction of .ini... yard requir_ente baeed on error in building
location to allow detached abed to r...in 7.5 feat froa rear lot line and 6.0 feat fra. aide
lot line, on property located at 7115 Lee.ville BOUlevard, Tax Map Refetence 80-1«2»(3)13,
Mr. Kelley lOved that the BOard of loning Appeal. 'dopt the following r ••olution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned 8PPl1cation baa bee properly fUed in accordance with the
requir.ent. of all appl1cable state and county codea and with the by-law. of tbe 'aitl..
county Board of Zoning APPeals, and

NBBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing vaa held by the Board on
July 26, 1990, and

WBBRIAS, the Board haa aede the following finding_ of fact:

1. That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
2. The pre.ent IIOnine) 1e ...3.
3. The area of the lot 1e 11 ,340 lIq1Iare feet of land.
4. !he IlOncoapUance v.. done 1n good faith.
5. The .hed will not be detriaental to the lYe and enjoJalent of otber property in the

1-..diate vicinity.
6. 'orced ca.pUance to the _ini.u_ yard requir_uta voul~ cauae unreaeonab1e hardllhlp

upon the owner.
7. Matura tr... would have to be r.-aved if the abed ..re relocated.

AND WBIRBAS, the Board of lonin9 APpeal. hae reached the follovin9 concluaiona of law:

TIA'!' the applicant ba. P!'eaeted te.tiaony indicating coapUance with the 98ftera! atandard.
for Special Per_it U.es ae eet forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standard. for thi. lYe
.. contained in Sectiona 8-903 and 8-914 of the zoning ordinance.

Raf, TBBRBPORB, B8 IT RBSOLVBD that the .ubject application 1a QDIIHD with the following
11_i tatioRII:

1. 'l'hh epecial permt ia approved for the location and the specified shed shown on the
plat 8ubmitted with thia application and not tren.ferable to other land.

A plat .howine) the 8Pproved location end di.enaion_ of the shed in accordance with
thie epecial per_it oell be eu~itted and attached to the buUding per_it.

3. A building permt _ball be Obtained for the ahed Within thirty (30) daya Of the
final date of approval of tbia special per_it.

4. six (6) evergreen plantin9a a _iniad of three (3) feet in height ahall be planted
around tbe nortb, ea.t, and ...t .ide of the atructure.

I

I

I

I

I
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page/#5. July 26. 1990, (Tapa 2), ('l'BOMAB 8. KIMMICH, SP 90-A.-OJ3, continued tro. Page '*I)

'I'M. approval, contil\lJent on the above-noted conditione, ahall not nih_ the lIppUcanta
fra. ca.pllance with the provlaiona of Ifty appliCable ordinanc•• , regulationa or adopted
at.andarda. Thia special Peralt shall not be valid until tbh ba. been ac~l1abed.

Mr. Ribble eeconded the IlOtion which carried by .. vote of &-0 with Ch.lr.... SIIlth .btI.nl:. fro.
th_ ...ting.

*!hi. elect.ion va. officially flIed in the office of the BOard of lOfting Appeal. and bee...
final on All9uat J, 1990. 'l'hia date 1Ih&1l btl de...d to be the final .ppro..1 data of tbh
apecla.l peru!:..

II

'!'be Board rec•••ed at 12:10 p ••• and reconvened at. 12:20 p•••

II

P.9.~' July 26, 1990, (Tape 3), Scheduled ca.. Ofl

CBAH'!'ILLY BIBLB CBlJRCB, SPA 85-c-G23-I, application under het•• 3-103 and
8-901 of the loning O£dinaaee to ..end SP 85-e-023 for ch~rch and related
facilitie., to allow addition of four portable clae.r~ buildinge, additional
parking, and waiver of &letlee••1Iff~. requir.ent, on property loc.ted at
2739 .ut OX ROad, on approxi..t"y 5.02 .cr.. of l.nd, IOMd 1-1, eHuevUle
Dhtrict, '!'ax Map 25-1«1))30.

Vice Chair.-n DiGiuli.o called tbe ag.nt for ,the applicant to the podiu. and aeked if the
affidavit before the BOard waa OOIIPl.te and ACcurate. IIr••ith replied that it wa.. Vice
Cbair.an DiGiulian then a.ked for di.clo.urea fraa the BOard JIe~r. aad, hearing no reply,
call.d fOr the .taff report.

Jan. I.....y, Chi.f, Special '.rait and VarillDce Branch, presented th••taff r~rt and .tated
that in 1985 the BOard approved a .peeial per.it for the church aad relahd faeUiU.. and
th. d.velopllent of the .ite had receiv.d an honorable .ention in the 1989 rairfax 'COunty
De.ign Award. Sh. atated that the applicant 18 nov requ••ting approval to acWI t.llPOrary
clas.rac. trailers, to CODatruct 71 gravel parking .p.,.., a *HlUication to th.du.stl.a.--'
.urfac. requir••nt, and a mdUication of the transitional acre.. requir.ent.. .... I.l••y
n.ted that .taft believ.d that the application do.. COIl for. with the .taDdard. for special
per.it u••• in a r ••id.ntial di.trict and r.~.nd. approval .ubjact to th. dev.lopMent
conditiollll contain.d in the .taff report.

~. ag.nt for the applicant, Danni. A. S.ith, 13159 Apple Grove Lan., aerndoR, Virginia,
addr..aad the Board and atated that the church whicb wa. forMed in 1979 and purchaMd the
property in 1984. lit. 8Illth atated tbtlt the applicant. hava pr...n.d th. original rural
atllol:pbar. of the proparty .nd pr...nted picturea to the Board to point out th••i.ple, ..11
da.ilJDed church. I. explained that the church -...beI'lIhip baa doubled in .ile ca~eing the
nead for ..panaion. lit. SIIith explained tbat the applicant be. incorporated aU tbe ataU
rec<*llendationa and ha. read and ~r..d with all the propoaed d.velOplleftt condition.. a.
axplained that the propo.ed parking would ba at the b.ck of the property which abuta Prying
Pan P.rk and would not bit d.ttl....t.l to the ~nity. '!'be clu.r~ would be Situated
.vay frOll w..t OX ROad, parallel to th. barn, have a rough cut wood flnillb stained the color
Of th. barn tor ae.thetic v.lue, .nd planting will be added to .lnl.i.e the vi.ual i~t.
lit. 8lIith ..P!'....d hia bellet that th. pre••nt IIPI)llcant baa baH enriched by .taft·. input
and thank.d DeIli.e j .... tor ber contribution.

Nr. SIIlth .tated that tbrou9b ignor.nc., the applicant had in.tall.d playgrollnd equi~ent

vithollt connlting tile Board ot lOfting Appeal. Be .t.ted that the playqround i. located on
the ..at .ide ot the boll" aM ...t. the tront yard .etback requir.ent••

lIOh...d Alakarl, pro'ect en9ineer tor llar'ac In...tIlent. Inc., 555 O(OVe Itt"!;, B.rndon,
Virginia, OVIltIr ot 13390 Point Rider place, .t8ted th.t th. he waa in .uppart ot the
applic.nt aa th. Chllroh waa a goo4 neighbor and added .aral valli. to th. ~unlty.

lit. aa-.ck ..de a mUon to grant SPA 85-C-023-1 .ubject to the dev.lopllHt cOluUtion
contained in tbe .taff report dat.d JUly 19, 1990.

II

In Special Perait Application SPA 85-C-023-1 by CBAlI'l'ILLY BIBLI CBURCa, under section 3-103
aDd 8-901 ot the loning ordin.nce to .end SP 85-C-023 tor chllrch and related taeUiti .., to
allow addition ot tOllrportabl. cla••roo. building•• additional parking, and w.i••r ot
c!ntl....urfaee reqllir.ent. on proparty located at 2739 Waet ox RO.d. '.1'al[ Map a.terence
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page/~~, July 26, 1990, (Tape J), (CBAlf'l'ILLY BIBLI CHURCH, SPA 85-C-023-1, continued trOll
page!J""l

25-1«(1»30, Mr. Ba-.ack m".4 that the BoaI'd of loning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WRBRBAS, the captionea application ba. b.an properly tiled in accordance with tb.
reqillreaenta of all applicable state and COunty Cod•• and with the by-Iawa of th. palrfaK
county BOard of loning Appea18, and

WBBRIAS, following proper notice to tb. public, • public h••ring va. bald by the SOard on
July 26, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, Lh. BOard baa ••da tbe followin9 flndin9a of fact:

1. That tbe applicant 1. tbe owner of the land
2. '!'he pt••ent aoning 1_ a-I •

• - lb. 4tea of the lot is 5.82 acx •• of 16..4.

AIm WBIRIAS, the Board of loning Appeal. has rHch~ the following conclualona of law:

THAT the applicant h.. pre••ntad La.tiltOny incUcat1ng oollPUance with the qeneral .tandard.
for special Per.It U.ee a. eet forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standarde for tbie us.
a. contained in sectione 8-303 and 8-915 of the loning ordinance.

ROW, 'lBBRBPORB, BIl: lor RBSOLVID that the eubject application is GItAftD with the following
It..itation.s

1. Thi. approval ie granted to the applicant only, and ia not traneferable without
furthar action of thie Board, and ie for the location indicated on the application
and ie not tranefarabla to othar land.

2. fhis Special Perait ie granted only for tbe purpoe.!e), etructure(e) and/or ue.(e)
indicated on the epecial per~t plat prepared by charI.. P. Johneon , Aaeociatee,
P.C., dat.d June 25, 1990 (reviaed) and approved with thie application, ae qualified
by the.a deYel~ent conditione.

]. A copy of thi. Special per.It and the Ron-heidential uee Per.It BULL BS POS'rBD in
a conepicuoua place on the pro~ty of the u.e and be ..de available to all
departHDts of the County of pair fax during the hour. of operation of tha per.Itted....

... Th18 Special Per.It i. eubject to tha prov18ione of Article 17, Site plan.. Any
plan eubMittad pursuant to this epecial peraU nall be in confor..nce wnh the
approved Special Per.tt plat and the.e developMeGt conditione.

5. orhe 'l'raneitional Screening' Requir.ent .hall be ~lfied in favor of the nieUng
treee and vegetation on aite and the additional tr... and plantinge ae ehown on the
special per.it .eftltllent plat. A aini_ of balf of the new tre.. planted aball
have planted height of eight (8) feet and no new tr ... ahall bav. a planted height
of 1... than .ia (I) f.et.

6. The barrier requir-.nt aIIall be waived.

7. A tree pr.eervation plan tor .afeguarding and preserving the large ..ture treee on
the property to the greateat extent poseible aha11 be provided to the county
Arborlet for approval at the ti•• of eUa plan aUblie.ion.

8. 'l'be e.aUnq capacity in the ..in wor.hip arn .ball be a ..xi.. of two-bundred and
fUty ..ate.

9. '!'he naber of parking epace. provided aball ..tiefy the .inillll. raquir_ent eet
forth in ArUcie 11 a. deterained by DBM and shall be a a..i_ of 150 epacea. All
parking aball be on eite. '!'he new parking epacee approved under thle epecial perait
..endaent shall be of a gravel or other poroue aurface. Interior parking lot
landaeapift9 ahall be provided aa required by Article 13.

10. Stor.-ater _nag.ant .ball be provided a. deteralned by DBM at the U .. of slte
plan revi_ and all finding. and recc.aandatione for control stor.-ater _nage_nt
.hall be iapl.ented to tbe .atiafaction and approval of DlDI.

11. A trail ahall be provided along "ut OX Road ae deter.Ined by the Director, DBM at
the Hae of .it. plan approval in accordance with the countywide '!'rail. plan and
Article 17.

12. Ancillary eaa..ants .hall be provided to fifteen (15) feet behind the right-of-way
dedication.

13. 'l'he gravel aurfllC•• ahal! be _intained in accordance with public 'aciliU.. llanual
atandarde and the fOllo"iD9 guide11nes. The w.iver of the dusU....urface .hall
expIre five (5) year. froa the date of the final approval of the application.

I

I

I

I

I
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page,l,.tr, JUly 26, 1990, (Tape lit (CHANTILLY BIRL! CHURCH, SPA 8S-c-023-1, continued fra
Page/I )

o &peed Ualts shall be kept low, 98n81'811y 10 Mph or 1••••

I o The at... aball be constructed with clean atone with a. little fin•• -.tecla!
a. po..lble.

o 'l'be atone aball be spread .venly and to
w.ar-through or bare 8ub8011 eXpoeure.
frOla occurtlng with II•••

• depth adequate enough to prevent
ROutine ..lnt.nance 8bal1 prevent thi8

I
o

o

a.surfacing ahUI be conducted When atone bec~•• thin 8n.d the under lying 80U
it alPO't'd.

Runoff ahaU be channeled ...y frOIl and around drivew.y and parking .1'••••

I

I

I

~---If------co- i'be applicant shall per tOt. per-lodic inspection. to aonitol' duet concU.tl~---+-
drainage functions and ca.paction-.lgration of the atone sUrface.

14. All required handicapped parking are•• ahall be paved with. duetl••• eurface.

15. The approval of traUen on the alte ahall be U.1ted to a t.r. of (5) yean
beginning fra. the date of final approyal of thia apeeial per.it. All daYel~ent
condition. ahall be i~l..anted in conjunction with the inatallation of the tirat
traUer •

Thla approval, contingent on the -OO'le-noted conditiona, 1ba11 not. reUeva the applicant
fra. COIlpliance with the proyisiona of any applicabl. ordinancea, r ....ulation., or adopted
.tandarda. 'lbe applicant &hall be reaponaible for obtaining the t.,.uire4 Han-Re.tdeDUal oa.
Per.it through eatebliahed procedUre., and thi. epeeial peratt aball not be valId until thie
baa bun aCCOllPliahe4.

und.r Beet. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, thia Special Perait ahaU autoaaUcal1y
e_pire, without DOtice, twenty_four (24) -.ontha after the approval date- of the speetal
Perait unleaa the activity authorized baa been eatabl1ahed, or unl..a conatruction haa
atarted and ia 411igantly puraue4, or unl... ad41tional ti•• 1. approved by the Board of
loning Appeal. bee.u.e of ocCllrrence of con41t1ona unfor..... at the Ua. of th. apPE'oval of
thia Special per.it. A requ..t for additional U •••hall be jU8t1fied In writing, and nat
b. filed with the loning AdaJ.niatrator prior to the ezpiratlon dat••

IIr. Ribbl. aeconde4 the IIOtion whicb canied by a vote of 4-0 vitb lin. Bania and lilta.
'rbonan not PE'ea..t for the vote. Chair... saith waa ab.ent frOll tha ...ting.

--rhia 4eciaion waa officially filed in th. office of the Board of loning Appeala and bee••
final on Auguat 3, 1'90. Thia date ahall be 4....d to be th. final apprOYal dat. of thia
apecial per.it.

II

Pag.I"7, July 26, 1990, ('rape 3), Scheduled caaa of:

11:15 A.M. VA1fCI I. , P1WICU I. RI'l'CB, VC 90-0-054, application und.r sect. 18-401 of th.
loning ordinanca to allow conatruction of deck 4.4 f ••t frOll rear lot lin. an4
ga.ebo 7.1 feet fro. rear lot line (25 ft••in. rear yard r.czuired by SlICt.
3-107, 20 ft. extenaion of deck peraltted by 8-=t. 2-412), on ptoparty located
at 1114 Old Cedar ROad, on appro_i..tely 27,593 square te.t of land, aoned R-l
(dev.loped claater), ~aneeville Diatrict, TaX Map 20-4«18))23A.

Vice Chair... DiGlll11an called the applicant to the podiu. and aaked if the affidavit b.fon
th. BOard waa caaplete an4 accurate. Mr. Ritch replied that it va.. Vice Cbairaan DiGiulian
then a.ked for diecloaur•• frOll th. Board .lIbe,.a and, bearing no reply, call.d for tbe .taff
report.

Greg Riegl., Staff COor4inator, pr"ented the .taff report.

~b. applicant, vance I. Bitch, 1114 Old Cedar llOad, McLean, Virginia, addr...ed the BOard and
atat.d that h. purcbaaed the bouse 5 years ago and he would like to extend the exiating deck
and build a gaaabo. Be e_plained that the plae"ent of the hou•• on the lot ba. eauaad the
need for a varianc.. Itt. Ritch .tated that the deck an4 gazebo would add a.ath.tic value and
confor. with tb. neighborhood.

There being no epeakera in support or in oppo.ition, Vice Chairman DiGiuIian clo.ad the
public h••rin9.

Mr. Ribble "de a .ation to grant VC 90-0-054 for tbe r ..aone .tated In the aeaolution and
.ubject to the condition. contained in th. etaff report dat.d July 19, 1990.

II
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page~, July 26, 1990, (,ape 3), (VANCB B•• rRAMCBS B. BI!CB,
Page '" )

ve 90-D-054, continued fro.

COOI'fr 01' "1"'0., YISIIIIA

In vathnee Application vc 90-D-054 by VUC! I. AlfD PlWtCBS B. BI'l'CB, under Bection 18-401 of
the IOftlnq ordinance to allow conatruction of deck 4.4 feet fcoa rear lot line aDd guabo 7.1
f ••t frOll tnr lot line, on pcoperty locatad at 1114 Old cedar Road, 'lax Map Ref.nne.
20-4«18))23&, .E'. Ribble .,....4 that. the Board of JORing Appeal. adopt the following
f ••olution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned appHcation ha. b••n properly filed 1n accordance with the
I:equir..enta: of all applicable stat.e aDd county codes ana with the by_lAva of the ,aufn
county BOard of Jailing Appeale, and

lIBIRBAS, following ~oper notica to the publiC, a public hearing wa. held by the BOard on
July 26, 1990, aDd

WBIRIAS, the BOai'd h...ada the follOWing finding. of fact.:

1. That. the applicant h the owner of the land.
2. orb_ pr....t soning i. I-I dndoped cluat.r.
3. orbe arN of the lot 18 27,593 aquare feet of land.
4. orhe appllcant haa ...t the nine atandarda neeea..ry for a varianc••
5. 'lbe lot h.. an ••ceptional .hape ·ana b excaptionally Shallow.
6. 'rhe place..nt of th. bouae 18 at an odd aD91e on the lot.
7. The location is the only logical .lte for the deck and ga.ebo.
8. 'lh. lett.r tr~ the neighbor indicate. that the structure will be har.onious with

tbe neighborhood.

Tbis epplication ...ta all of the follow1n9 Required Standards for Variance. in Saction
18-404 of the IOnin9 ordinance:

1. 'l'hat tb••ubject property "a acquired in 900d faitb.
2. orhat the subject property ha. at le••t ODe of the following characteriatica:

A. Illceptlonal narrowness at the tiae of the effecthe date of th. orcUnancer
B. uceptional .hallown... at the ti.e of the eUactlv. date of tbe ordinance,
c. Bxceptional aUe at the ti.. of the effactive date of the ordinance,
D. nceptional .apa at the U.e of the effective date of the ordinancer
B. nceptional topographic condition.,
P. AD extUotdlnary alt.uation or condition of th. aubject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the u.e or davdopaent of property

i.-.diately adjacent to the subject property.
3. 'l'hat the condition or situation of the aubject property or the intended uae of the

subject property i. not of .a general or recurring a nature aa to ..te reaaolloably practicable
the forllliatlon of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of S\1perviaora aa an
aaendllent to the loning ordinance.

". '!hat tbe atrict application of thia ordillallce would produce undue budabip.
5. '!bat auch undUe hardship b not sbared generaUy by other proper tie. in t.h•••e

loning diatrict and the .... vicinity.
5. '!'bat:

A. '!be atrict application of U. loning ordin..nce would effect.ivdy probibit or
unr.aaonably rutrict all rea.onable ua. of the subject. property, or

B. 'lb. granting of a variance will aU.viat. a clearly c!aaon.t.rable hardship
approaching confiacation a. diatinguiahed froa a .pacial privilege or convanien.ce sou9bt by
t.h. applicant..

7. That authori.at.ion of the varianc. will not be of aubatantial detri..nt to adjac.nt
property.

8. '!'hat th. character of Ue saning diat.rict will not be changed by the grant.tng of the
variance.

9. That the vartance v111 be in barmny with t.h. int.nded .pirit. and purpose of thi.
Ordinance and will not. be coRt.rary to t.he public int.reet.

AND 1fBIRIAS, the BOard of loning Appeals ha. rucbed the followtn., conclusion. of la,,~

TO'!' t.he appHcant baa eat.hfied t.be BOard t.hat phyaical condit.ions aa Heted above .dat.
which uftder a atrict. interpret.atlon of the lORing Ofdinaftce would rellult in Practical
difficulty or unnecell..ry bardahip t.hat would deprive the us.r of all teaaonable uae of the
land and/or buUdlnliP involved.

ROW, '!'BIRBPOllI, BI IT RBSOLVID t.hat the .ubject appHcation i. IDH'RD with t.he following
H.itation.:

1. This variance i. approved for t.hs location and t.he apecific deck an.d g.zebo shown on.
the plat included wit.h thla application and i. not tranefeubl. to other laDe!.

2. Onder Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Otdin.ancs, thi. variance .ball autoa.ticelly
expir., without not.ice, twent.y-four (24) aont.ha aft.er the approval dats· of t.he
variance unl... construct.ion bas started and ia diligently puraued, or unle.s a

I

I

I

I

I
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page I~ f, July 26, 1990, (Tape 3), (VANCil: I. , PRANCIS B. BI'l'CB, ve 90-0-054, coatinued. trOll··.·MI
reque.t for additional Ua. is appeoved by the BIA becau•• of the ooc,U'r"'08 of
conditione unforeseen at the tift of approval. A reql.1.at for additional ti•• auat
be justified in writing and Ibell be filed with the loning A~nl.tr.tor prior to
the expiration date.

3. A BlIUding 'eralt 0_11 be obtained prior to any coitatruction.

I
Itt. Kelley ••conded the -.aHem whicb carried by • vote of 4-0 with Mre. Barth and Mra.
ThORen not pr••ent for the vote. Chair_n bith "•• abaent frOll the ...ting.

~hia aechion va. officially fUed in the of tic. of the 8OI.r4 of loning: AppU.la aDd bee._
final on Auquat 3, 1990. This date aball be d....4 to be the Unal approval date of tbia
variance.

II

P.9.~' July 26, 1990, (,ape 3), Scheduled ca•• of:

11:30 A.M. B. LAIn PBIrdoIPS, SP 90-c-D34, application und.r sect. 3-103 of the zoning
ordinance to allow an acce..ory dwelling \lOit on property locat.d at 2733
Centre.ille ROad, on approKiaately 4.3 acrea of land, Koned a-I (proposed a-2),
C.ntreville Diatrict, Tax Map 25-l«1»pt. 34. (CORCORRIMT WITH al B7-e-07&)

I

I

I

Vic. Chair_n DiGiulian called the agent for th. applicant to the podiu. and aaked if tha
affidavit before the Board waa ca.plete and accurate. Mr. Roberta replied that it waa. vice
Chairwm DiGiul1an then aaked for diacloaurea frOll the Board Melbera and, hHrinCJ no reply,
called for the ataff report.

Greg Riegle, staff Coordinator, preaented the ataff report and explained that the applicant
baa requ..ted that tbe property be rezoned frOll a-l to B-2 and at pre.Rt, the application
for rezoning ha. been indefinitely deferred. 8e atated that ataff believea the application
i. in bar.ony with the general at.andard needed for apeeial per.it approval.

In r.apon•• to Mr. Ba-.ck'a qu.ation regarding th. total lot ar.., lit. Riegle atated that at
pr••eDt the appUcant ao•••eet the pr••ent requir_enta of tbe a-l diatr!ct. Be explained
that ba.ed on the gro•• floor area and the a.ount of building containad in the addition, tbe
acceaaory dwelling unit would con.Let of 34 percent of the total gr08a floor area of the
.ntire atructure.

In reaponee to Mr. Ba.-ck'. concern about LOt 3 if there i. a raoninCJ, Mr. Riegle atated
that .taff reco-ended the BOard conaidu the application baaed on the current 4.3 ecr...

Joaeph A. Roberta, 10500 SAger Avenue, fC, rairfax, virginia, addrea.1Id tha Board and atated
that the applicant qre.. with the .tafl report and with tbe propoaed de.elopaent condition.
and aaid that he would be hapPy to ananr Afty queationa the soard ...y bave.

In reapon.. to Mr. a_...ck'a queation about the rezoning deferral, Mr. ROberta atated that
the r ..onin9 wea deferred beeauae of the confuaion about the planned .tatua for Centreville
ROad. Be atated that the pre.ent policy plana to build a tour lane road with right-of-way
for aiK lane••

Th.re being no apeakera in aupport or oppoaition, vice Ch.ir.... DiGiuUan cloa.d th. public
hear1Jl.g.

Mr. I:.Uey Mde -a .otion to grant S' 90-C-034 aubject to the develOpllRt condition contained
in the .taff report d.ted JUly 19, 19'0.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the .otion which failed for a lack of four aflirMtive yot•• with vice
Cbair_n DiGilllian, Mr ••eUey and Mr. Ribbl. voting .ye, .nd, Mr. B....ck voting nay. Mra.
garris and Mr•• Tbonen weI'. not preaeat for the vote and cbair"n S-ith vaa abaent frQa the
..ting.

In reapon•• to Mr. Roberts qll••tion, vice Chair.... DiGiullan atated tbat • quoru. va. pr••ent
but the -.otion faUed for a lack of four Yot.. nec....ry to grant tbe .pechl perait

Mr. Roberta a.k.d for a vaiver of the 12 .onth liait.tion on reapplication.

In napona. to Itt. RObert. iDquiry .a to the ju.tlf!catioa or re.son for tbe VOt. to deny,
Mr. Ba.ack atated that the footprint extende frc. on••ide of the propoae4 aetback 11n. to
the other. 8e .xpr....a hie bell.l that the propoee4 .ppllc.tion i. at pr.aent 1 p.rcent
le.s that the ..xi-.u••rea allowed on R-l zon.d property and that the applicant haa the
intention of intenalfy the u.e by resoning the property to a-3.

Mr. Ribble Made a .otion to waive the 12 .onth Ii.itation for filing. n.w applic.tion.

Mr. I:elley aeconded the .otioa whicb carried by a vote of 4-0 vith Mr•• Barria and Mra.
'rbonen not pr....t for the vot.. Chair_n hUh waa absent frOll the ...ting.

II
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pageL2!.., J'uly 2&, 1990, (Tape 3), «I. LAXIR PBILLlPS, SP 90-C-oJ4. r contll\ued frOll '89./"')

COOIft'I' or 'UUY, VISllln

In &pedal 'erait Application SP 90-e-034 by B. LUIIl 'BILLI'S, under Section 3-103 of the
loning ~dlnence to allow an ace...ory dwelling unit, on property located at 2733 centr••ille
Road, 'ftX llap ••ference 25-1«(l)lpt. 34, lit. I:elley MOved that the eoard of loning Appea18
adopt the following r..olutlon:

WBBlUIAS, the captioned .pplication b.. been properly filed in aCCQtdance with the
requirement. of all .pplicable st.ate aDd county Cod.. and witb the by-laW. of the ,altta.
county SOard of lofting Appeal., and

WBBR.!l:M. followln~r notice to the pubHc, • pubHe b••ring v.. held by t.he Baacd on
Jllly 26, 1990, and

1. 'l'hat the applicant 1. the owner of the land.
2. The pueeat saninv 1. a-I.
3. 'I'M ar•• of the lot Ie 4.3 act.. of land.

AND WIIIRIAS, the eoard of loning Appeals baa reached the following conclusiona of la.:

THAT the applicant bas preaented t ..ti.ony indicating: co~liance with the general standards
for special per.It Ose. a••et forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional atander4e for tbia uae
aa contained in sections 8-903 and 8-918 of the loning ordinance.

NOW, TBBRBrORB, a. IT RBSOLVID t.hat. the .ubject application 1e GIlaBSD with the following
li_itaHona:

I. 'l'bi. approYal 1e granted to the applicant only and is not traMferable vithout
further action of thia BOard, and i. for tbe location indicated on the application
and ia not traMferable t.o other land.

2. Thie approYal ia granted for t.he building and ueea indicated on the plat I~itted

with thia appllcation by Alexandria SurYeys dated June 28, 1989 and rey1eed throUCJb
June 14, 1990.

3. 'l'bia Special per.It ia .ubject to the ias~nce of a building per.It for internal
alterationa to the exiating alngle f..ily dwelling for tbe eatabliahaent. of an
acceaaory dwelling unit.

4. 'rbe acce8110ry dWelling unit AbaU occupy no ~re than 35 percent of tha principal
dwelling unit, a ..xi~ of 1,776 equare feet.

6. '1'be occupant(a. of the principal dwellincJ and the acc..aory dwelling unlt ahall be
in accorcJaace with PllJ:. 5 of sect. 8-918 of the zoning OtdiMnce.

7. ProYlaiona aball be _de for the inapection of the property by county peraonnel
duriftg re"oDable hours prior notice and the acceaaory dwelling unit ahall ...t
the applicable regulationa for building., aafaty, be&lth and ..nitation.

8. 'l'his apeclel per.It ahall be appro'f8d for a period of tive (5) years fica the tinal
approval dete with eucceeding tive (5) yu.r exteneiona pentltted in accordance with
Sect. 8-012 of the loning ordinance.

9. Upon ter.Ination·of the acceellOry dwelling unit aa a peraltted uae OR the eita, at
l ..at one of tbe COfIPOnenta wbich CAuaea the acceaeory d..lliDg unit to be
considered a dwelling unit ahall be r..o.,.d and the accesaory dwelling unit ahall be
internally altered 80 aa to beC08l8 an integral part of the ..in dwelling unit.

10. 'rhere aball be a .Ini_u of four (4) parking epaces prOVided on the aite. 'l'be
••iatiag parking ahall be .....d to eatiafy thia requir..ent.

'!'hia approval, contingent on the above-noted conditiona, shall not relieve tbe applicant
fra. COlIPliance with the provialona of any applicable ordiuncea, regulatiOlla, or adopted
atan4e.rda. 'l'be appllcut ahall be reaponaible for obtaining the required .eaidential oae
per_it tbrough eatabUabed procedUr.. , and thia apecial per_it sball not be valid until thie
baa been aoca.plisbe4.

onder sect. 8-015 of the loning OCdinaftCe, thla Special perllit ahall autOll8tlcally
expire, without notice, twenty-fOUr (24) IIOntha after the approval date of the special Per_it
unl.aa tb. activity authorised has been eatabliabed, or unleaa additional ti.. is approved by
the ao.rd of loning Appeala becau.. of occurrence of conditiona unfonnen at the U .. of the

I
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btl-LU, July 26, 1990, (Tape ]), (I. LUIM PBILLIPS, SP 9G-C-034, continued frOIl Pag.//P)

appro..l of this Special Penlit. A request for additional U •• sball be jutlf1ed in
wriUng, and mat be filed with t.b. loning A4a1niatntor prior to the expiration date.

1Ir. Ribble seconded tbe IlOtlon wbleb 'ULID by a yot. of 3-1 with lit. B....ck "OtiIlCJ nay,
••••Brrh and Itt•• 'rbonen not pr••ent for the vat., and Chair_n hitb ab.ent fl'CD! the
MeUftg. 'l'he aotion raUed for .. lack of four (.f,) _Ulr_tu. vot•• whicb are nee....ry to
approve. 8ptic1al peralt or variance.

Thie deci8ion ••• officially flied· In the office Of the BOard of loning Appeal_ and bee...
final on Auguat 3, 1990.

Itt. Ribble ••de ...Uon to ".19. the 12 .oath UaltaUon for filinl) .. n•• application. Mr.
Kelley ••conded the aotlon "hleh carried by • yote of 4-0 witb Mrl. Bartle and Mr•• Thonen
not ,pre••t for the YOte. Chair_n SJlitb waa ~ent frOll tbe ...ting.

page.L!L., .July 26, 1990, (Tape 3), Scbeduled case of:

11:45 A.M. QRL M. AND GU'l'CSD R. DOl'P, VC 90-L-051, application under sect. 18-401 of
the lonin,. ordinance to allow .ubdi"lsion ot one lot into five (5) lots with
Lots 3 and 4 each ba"ing a lot width of 12 teet (70 ft. ain. lot width required
by sect. 3-406), Oft property located at 6101 plorence Lane, on approdaately
2.0163 acr.. of land, soned a-4, Lee District, fax Map 82-4«1))25 and
82-4 ( (35) )AI.

I

I

I

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, .tated that the Planning OO..~a.ion reque.ted that the Board
of loning APlMa18 defer the application until the plannilllJ C~i••ion could hear the ca.. on
Beptellber 12, 1990.

DOugla• .J. sanderson, an attorney with Mil.. and StDckbrid,.e, 11350 .. aill. Road,
Pair fax, Virginia, addr".ed the BOard and .tated that the applicant concuu with the reque.t
that the ca.e be deferred until the Planning oo-ai••ion can re"iew tbe application.

Mr. Ribble ..de a .ation to defer VC 90-L-051 until Septnber 25, 1990 at 9:00 •••• Mr.
Ribble .econded the IIOtion which carried by a "ote of 4-0 with Mrs. Barria .nd Mn. Tbonen
not pre.ent for the 'lOt.. Chair..n hith wa. absent for. the ...tin,..

II

p.,.elll, July 26,1990, ('fape 3), Scheduled ca•• of:

12:00 lIOon LOCJaJ'l'QRB ARRUAL UVIIW ,urnant to Sect. 1-104 of tM loning: ordinallce

GctMJ Riegle, Staff coordinator, addr...ed the BOard alld atated that ataff had co.phted the
1989 Annual .."iew of Luck.tone QUarry in conjunction with the operation of the Group 1
.peclal per.it .... aod bad found the quarry to be in cOllPllance witb all dewe~t
conditiona and proffen. Mr. Rie,le apecified that all Water quality atandard. bawe been
.at, all plantinga are proceedln, on .cMdUle, and that there he.,. been no chaD9" or
rede"elo~ent on tbe adjacot parcel that would warrant plac.ent of additional regulation.
or r ..trictions.

'l'he applicant'. attorney, ROYce A. &pence, 7291-A Lee aighway, Pall. Cburcb, Virginia,
aMr••ed tbe .taft reca.endation. a••tated on page 4 of t.he report. ae atKed tbat tbe
guy wire. had been r..o..d fr08l t.he whlte pine., arrange.nt. ha"e been .... to clean out the
uin ailtation pond, and tbe planting. will be in.talled by the end ofOCtobtlr.

Mr. SlMnce referred to hia letter of JUly 10, 1990 and .tated tbat although tbe applicant ha•
• pend a great dol of U.. altd .00ey in an attellPt to obtain a alte plan, appro"al' baa not
been granted. Be pointed o~t tbe condition. relating to hi9~ay 11gbtin9 along Route 29-211,
con-truction of a trall, conatrucHon of a lMC'lice drive along the northerly boundary of
29-122, con.truction of a four lane i~o"...nt along tb. full frontage of 29-211, and to
r ....lign the entrance of tbe concrete plant ace... 29-211 to coincide wit.h the entrance to
the quarry, ar. unacceptable to Luck Stone Corporation••

Mr. a....ck ..de a lIQtlon tbat the BOard adopt tbe .taff reca.endaHon. and conclu.ions
coneeminv the 1989 Annual Report of the Llick Stone Quarry dated .July 19, 1990 with the
following lIOdiflcation. on page 4, tb. fint. bull.t aball b. r"'..d alnce that haa nov been
done and the fourtb bUllet .hall be aMnded to read -LUck Stone Quarry ehould clean out the
..in siltation pond with ninety days. 't'he COndition of the pond will b. re-ina~ted to
en.un oo-pUance.- Mr. Ribble aeconded the .oUon which carried by a "ote of 4-0 with Mn.
Barria and Mra. 'l'honen not pr••ent for the 'fote. CbalrMn SIlltb .a. ab.ent froe the aeeting.

II
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pagea, July 26, 1990, (Tape ), scheduled c... of:

12:20 P.M. ,no D. IICRAI • JUJUlftl PHILLIPS, vc 90-P-049, application Uftder 18-401 of
the zoning ordinance to allow building addition (deck eDcloaure) to 19.7 feet
froa rear lot lin. (25 ft. aln. rear rard requlred by sect. 3-307) and 12.1
froa edge of flood plain lin. (15 ft. ain. requlred lroa flood plain by sect.
2-415), on property located at 3238 Bolly Berry tourt, on approllaately 8,650
equare f ••t of land, SOl'l.ed R-3 lltevelope4 eluate,), Provldence Dl.trlct, !al
"ap S9-2{(21)U9. (DB'IRllBD rJtCII 7/10/90 POR DBCISIOif QRLY) I

Vice Chair.n DIoiulian called the agent for the applicant to the podlUII and ••1C.4 if the
afUl1avlt betore the Board w•• coapi.t. aDd accurate. lit. IilCRae replied that it v... Vice
Chalr_n D10111118n then ••ked for di.cloallr.. fta. the Board Maaber. and, h••ring no r~ly,

caned tor tbe .taft report.

Jane Kel..y, chief, SPecial Per.tt and veriance Branch, aaid that Deni.e J .... , staff
Coordinator, had aw.ltted a aRIOrandu dated July 16, 1990 to the BOard. She noted that. the
Board h.d beard the application on July 10, 1990, and deferred deci.ion to obtain addition

----!ftf8E..tlBR ,e,a'41ng t~e iBp.ct~ 'dditlan on t b• f'oodp'ain M. 'e1 •., .~ated that
the Bnviron..ntal and Beritage Re.ource. Branch bad verbally indicated to Ptaff that as long
as no additional pilinge or floor area wa. propo.ed, tbe enclosure of tbe eai.ting deck would
bave DO i.-pact an the floodplaift. She eaplaifted tbat although a bulldiftg par.tt h.d baen
ObtaiMd for a deck, tbe eabting deck wa. not. built to tho.e specification. and the
applicant has been iftfor_d that a building par.tt will be required for the eahting deck ..
wall aa fOr the addition.

1Ir. ltibbla _de a ..tion to graftt VC 90-P-049 for the rauona stated in the lteaolvotioft
subject to the deveIot-ent condition. contained in the .taff report dated July 3, 1990. 1Ir.
Kelley aeconded the ..tion which carried by a 'fote of 4-0 with Itt•• aarria and lira. 'l'bOnen
not pre.ent for the vote. Chair..n saitb wa. ab.ent fro. the .eeting.

II

In Variance Application vc 90-p-049 by PIft'D D. MCRAI AND JBARB'l"rB PHILLIPS, under section
18-401 of the 10ning ordinance to allOW bUilding (deck enclosure) to 19.7 fe.t froa rear lot
line, on property located at 3238 Bolly Berry COurt, Tax Map Referenc. 59-2({21})19, Mr.
Ribble IPOved that the BOard. of loning Appeala ado~ the follo"iM r ..olution:

waDIAS, the captloned application hap been properly filed in accordance with the
requir_ent. Of all applicable State and county Cod.. and with the by-law. of the rairfax
county BOard of loning APpeala, and

WBIRBAS, following proper notice to the publiC, a public hearing waa held by the lOard on
July 26, 1990, and
JIIlDM8, the lOard baa .ade the following findinga of fact:

1. That the ~licant ia the owner of the land.
2. '!he pr..eftt mnillot) ia B-3.
3. The area of the lot b 8,650 equare feet of land.
4. The lot baa a odd napa.
5. ~~ locatioft ia the only .ite on the lot that the addition could be placed.

'!hie application ...ta all of the folloWing Required Standards f~r variance. in section
18-404 of the loning ordinance:

1. 'l'hat the aubj.ct property ... acquired 1ft good faith.
2. !hat the .ubj~tpropartybaa at leaat one Of the following Characteriatic.:

A. l1I.ceptional narrOWDea. at the ti.. of the effective date of the ordinance,
8. EXceptional eballOll'n..a at tba ti.e of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
C. l1I:captional aise at the U.e of the eff.cUve date of the ordinance,
D. BXceptional nape at the ti.. of tba effective date of tbe ordinance,
I. lacaptional topographic condiUone,
r. An extraordinary aituation or condition of tbe aubject property, or
G. An eJ:traordinary aituation or condition of the u.e or de'fel~eftt of property

i_dlately adjaceftt to the aubject property.
3. That the condition or .ituation of the .ubject property Or the intended upe of the

eubject property i. not of .0 general or recUfr in9 a nature a. to ake rea80nably practicable
the foraulat!on of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of suparvlaore a. an
...ndJtent to the loning ordinance.

4. '!bat the .trict appllcation of thia ordinance would produce undue hard.hip.
5. 'I'bat euch uadue hard.bip La not .beredgenerally by other propertiea in tbe a._

soning di.trict and the .... vicinity.
6. '!'hat:

A. The ~ict application of the IOn1nq ordinance would effectiv.ly prohibit or
unrea.onably reatrict all reasonable uee of tbe aubject property, or

B. '!'be granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly daltOn.trable bardabip
approaching confhcation a. diatinguiabed fr08l a apacial privUege or convenience aought by
the applicant.

I
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I
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Pa9.~, July 26, 1990, (Tape J), (PIT,ft D. MCRAE' JBAIlft!B PHILLIPS, VC 90-P-049,
cont.inued frOll page/"f1.. )

7. That autbothatiOR of the variance "ill not blt of sub_t,ant.ial dettl"nt to adjacent
property.

8. 'rbat the character of the lOlling dietrlet "ill not be changed by the gnntiDg of the
yeriance.

9. That the variance .111 be in bar.-Dr with the intended .pirit. and pl.Ir~. of thia
ordinance and will not. be contrny to the public inter.at.

THAT the apPlicant baa ••tidied the BOard tbat pbydcal condition. a. Ibted above exiat.
whicb under .. atrict interpretatLon of the lOfting ~din.nc. would r ••ult. in practical
difficulty or unn.c....ty bardabip that. voll14 deprive the ua.r of all reasonable u.. of the
land and/or building. involved.

1. Thi. variance La .pproved for the location and the apecific addition ahown on the
plat included with thia application and La not tranaferable to other land.

2. onder Seet. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, th1a variance lIhall autOllaHcally
expire, Without notice, twenty-fOur (24) .antha aftar the appro.al data. of tha
.ariance unl••• conatruction ha. atarted and i. diligently pur.ued, Or unl... a
requut for acSditloul ti.a 18 appro.,.d by the BIA becaut of the oecurren~ of
conditiona unfore.een at the ti.e of appcoval. A requeat for additional ti.e auat
be juatified in writing and aball be filed with the loning Adaini.trator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A 8IIUding Peralt ahall be obtained prior to any conatruction.

Mr. I:ellay .econded the aotlOll. which carried by a vote of 4-0 with MU. B4rr1e .1lC1 Mu.
'l'honen not preaant for the ~te. Chair_n s-ith ",aa abeent fra. the .eating.

~hi. dec1don ,... Officially fUed in the office of the BOard of 1on1ft9 Appeala and bee..
final on AlIgU.t 3, 1990. Tbi. date .hall be deeMed to be the final approval date of thi.
variance.

II

page!1:J..., ('1'ape 3), Scheduled cue ofl

Jane Itehey, Chief, special Perait aftd vaUUKle 8l'ancb, addrea.ed tbe Board and atated that
the iftfor_UoD they had requeated On the IICIAan Little League application had been inclUded
in their package••

Re. I:el••y inforaed the Board that a baby girl na-.d early had been born to LOri Greenlief,
Staff coordinator.

II

A. there vaa no other blIaineaa to coae before the BOard, the ...tiftg we. adjourned at
1:10 p.a.

I

I
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Tbe reg'tlar Meting of the SOard of loning Appeals va. held in the soard ROOII
of tbe " ...y Building 011. JlIly ]I, 1990. orb_ following Boud Mlllbeu "er.
pr••ent~ Acting Chair_n Paul Ba..ack, IIllrtba Barrh, Nary TboneD, Robert
KeUey, and, John lllbble. ChairMn DanIel SIIlth and VIce CbairMR JaM
DiGiullan were at.ent frOM the ...ting.

Mr. a....ek called tbe ...ting to order at 9:15 •••• and gave the invocation.

IIU. Barth ...de • .otlon that. Mr. Ba.-ck ••ne a. Acting Chair... in the abilene. of
both tbe CbairMn and Vice Chair_n. lit. Ribble ••conded the -.otion ¥bleb carried by a
vote of 4-0 with lIta. 'l'honen not pre.ent for the vot., Chalr_n 8Ilit.b and Vice Chair_n
01Glullan ab••nt frOM the ...ting.

II

,ag•.!2£, July 31, 1990, ('!'ape 1), Scheduled cae. of:

9:00 A.M. )Ill. AND MRS. rAlUlOUMARD, VC 90-1H)22, .ppUc.Uon under s.ct. 18-401 of
---+~=~=~-- the 'Ioalng ordinance to allow aubdhialon of one lot into thr.. 13) lot.;'

propo..d LOt 2 having a lot widtb of 10.56 feet .nd propo..d LOt 3 ha.in9
a lot width of 21.11 feet (150 ft••in. lot width reqUired by Sect.
3-106), on property loc.ted at 929 Seneca RO.d, 01'1' approziutely 5.015
acr.s of land, zoned a-I, Drane~ille District, 1*X Map 6-4«1»24A.
(DiPIRRID PRQIII 5/17/90 POR ltORI IRPOIUlA!IOR)

Acting Cb.ir..n aa..ack called the .pplicant to the podiu. and a.ked if the .ffida.it
before the BOard w•• COIIplet••nd accurat.. Mr. Martin repli.d that it was. ACting
ch.ir-.n B• ...ck th.n ••k.d for disclo.ure. fra. the Bo.rd Me~era and, h••ring no
reply, called for the .taff report.

aernadetbl Bettard, Staff coordinator, pteaented the ataff report. She called the
soard'a .ttention to tbe add.ndU. dat.d JU.ly 4, 1990 which contained. reviaed plat and
aketch with both ahowing a radiua of 575 feet .1QDIJ the curb of seneca ROad. She added
tbat tbe aketch show•• greater right-of-way dedication th.n 45 feet fro- tbe
centerline. !be Office of '1'l'aftliportation(O'1') baa red...d both docuaeot••nd .gr..a
that tbe re.ision would allow for adequate aigbt diatanee. aowe.er, the Departaent of
In.iroflMllotal Manag...nt CDlII) indicate. that Since the IlU. property to the south h..
been aubdi.iAed and rigbt-of-way haa been dedic.ted, Virginia »epartaent of
oruftllportatioll (VDOr) .ppro.al ia needed to coordinate the center line. on both
propertha. DlIe to tbe redeai9n of the lot., the DOunt of the variance requeated ba.
changed lMking the lot width of propoaed Lot 2, 136.33 .nd propoaed Lot 3, 58.0 fe.t.
In cloalng, .... aettardatated that in ataffl. judga.nt the application et111 do•• not
...t at.ndarde 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 9. She added tbat the rec~ded de.el0t-ent
conditiona h.d been changed to addre•• the dedication .hown on the re.iaed plat.

Keith C. Martin, attorney with the law fir. of wal.h, colucci, Stackhoua., "icb ,
Lubel." P.C., 2280 clarendon. BOule'Iard, Thirteenth Ploor, Arlillgton, Virginia, c.e
for.ard to repr....t the applicant.. ae atated that at the l ..t h.ariftCJ the applicant
waa aak.d to look at .e••ral ooncena, one beiDl • tree pres.'Iation plan .hich is now
sbown on the revi.ed plat. 'l'O addt... tbe citU... 1 concern., tbe applicant propoa.s a
55 fOot uncUst"rbed buffer al0Jt9 the northern prop.ty line and ..k.d tb.t th.
conditiona be .:NJUied. to nUect thi. change. Mr. Rutin at.t.ed that the u_na of
clearillg!grading ha.. alao been increa.ed and the driveway ha. been aligned .ith
Saunder. a.ven court.

wit.h r ..pect to the ..in i ••ue of .tra19htening seneca ROad, Mr. Martin .tat.ed that the
etaff report indicat.. th.e are no plans nor funda for th. str.ight.ning of s.neca
Road. !be own•• on the adjaceat lot, th. l11i.', have baaically equ.red off the front
of th.ir lot and dedicated up to .laost 200 feet to the azlatiDg centerlllle of S.nec.
Road. statf h.. requ.••te4 that the applicant follow that lead and do the .... but t.he
.pplicant beli• ."ed tbat. a better 'lay to approach th. request ... to di.c..a the prohle•
• itb aT. Mr. Mrtin stated that lJuriftCJ t.hoae diacu.eione the appUcant ... told th.t
the ulti ...t. goal wa. to acbi a 515 toot racU". along the c~r•• 011 seneca ROad. The
applioant'. eIUllneertook ur_ent. and th.t ia reflected on the reviaed plat.
Bee...... the "11Ue property baa already been dedicated .nd tb. subdivi.ion pl.t ha•
• lready beeIl appr0ve4, .taff beU..... that there would ha•• to be coordination bet...n
the applicant .nd the IUia'. ae pointed o~t tbat .t tbe ti.e Sellec. ROad is
straightened .the cent.r llne••ill be coordin.ted.. ae added that if the reque.t ie
.ppro••d, both tbe st.te .nd COunty .ill bave the nec....ry right.-of-.ay .long both
proper tie. frOntage. to .traighten Seneca Road to a 575 foot radius.

Reg.rding the well loc.tion on the adj.c.nt property, the applic.nt ba. relocated t.he
well .nd .eptic.

In clo.ing, Ill. Mrtin .tated th.t be belie••s .11 tbe .t.ndard. h.v. be.n aet, the l.nd
i. ~nueu.lly shaped, tbere i •••••r ••ailable to the prop.rty, and the citizens beli.ve
that this i •• bett.r de.ign than what the applicant cobld do by rigbt. ae ••ked the
Board to gr.ftt tbe requeet.
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pageJ:l.!!., .July 31, 1990, (Tape 1), (l1R. AND MRS. PARBOOMAIfD, VC 90-D-02.2, continued
fl'oa Page I?S>

Acting ChaLr-.an HalldCk called for speaker. in aupport of the nqu..t.

vivian Lyon_, 1810B Rlebola lOad, Great raIla, virgini., Pra.idant of the Great ,.11a
CIU•••s As.oclation CaM forward. She aut..4 that the U~l.tlon agr..d with ataff
that. thie application probably 414 not ..at all the required .Una.rda requirad for a
variance, bowevar r It doe_ believe that; becau•• of the env!roRMntal concerna a ..ariance
would be prefarable to • pUblic atra.t. Ma. Lyon_ rahed Usua' that. the "aoclation
••• uncoafortabla with, auch .. the vtlO'r decUe.tioh, and it La concerned that in lilly the
engineer tutified that. no additional 4ecUcation would be needed aDd nov in JUly ba 1a
"ying that it la ne.ded. She pointad out that. tbia la an lJlPOl'tartl:. eurv. on. ...jot'
road in Great. 'al18 and • very un••fe condition ••lats nov. She at.ated that abe found
it bard to beli... that the deV.loper who vee involved with the Illla property would
give up extea land ·out Of the goodn..a of bla heart· if it were not. n.ceaory.

I

I
----- --1-------

With respect to the trail on the property, ahe ..akltd tbat lIOlIething be added that
requiree that the trail be lined up to alleviate people cutting through private property.

She alao queationed the location of the propoa.d houaea, aa they appeared to be fairly
cloae tog.ther according to Great ,alia atandarda. .a. Lyona atated that ahe underatood
why the applicant had propo..d the locations but notAd that Great ,alla ia a low denaity
residential CClmIunity and ahe did not beli.... that they would be in keeping vith the
~unity. Sha augg••ted that perhaps the BIA would conaider granting two Iota rath.r
than three.

In reaponae to a queation frOll Itta. Barria, Ma. Lyona replied that the Aaaoclauon Mt
with tbe applicant prior to the ...y ..eUII9 and bave waited to a.. What additional
docu..ntation va. aubadtt.d by the applicant. she explainltd that the uaoci.tion did
not eee the reviaed plat until .,July 19th at which ti.e abe alao diacovered that the
applicant had been bolding ongoing ...tinge witb the citbena bUt had neglected to
invite the ASsociation.

Itt. ltelley a.kled if III. Lyona waa preaenting the citilena ASaociation"a position ot hel:
own. Me. Lyona replled tbat ahe waa repreaenting the ,..aociation.

susan ,alka, 907B seneca 8oad, Great ,.lla, Virginia, atated that the citilena would
prefer two bOua.. be built on the aUbject property aa oppoaed to three. After .eetinljl
with the applicanta, th.irattorney, end their engineer, the citU.na agr..d to aupport
the plan aa it appearled frOll the infor_tion provided to the ciUlena th.t what the
applicant could do by right would b.... *"re iap-=t on the neighborhood than the variance.

DUrinljl rebUttal, Itt. Mrtin atatltd th.t it had be_ hie underatancUng that following the
May ...ting the Board want.d the applicant to 801•• th. aight diatance probl... Be
added that tha traila would be .ligned and apologised to .a. Lyons for not inviting the
uaociation to the ...tiftga th.t h.d been held vith the ciul_a.

In r ..pon.. to queationa fro. Mra. Barrh, Mr. Martin introduced Alex 'l'a.anger, QUe
A8aociatea, engineer for the applicant. 1Ir. '!'av.nger rapliltd that be would ha.a to
cbeck hia notea to ..e uactly who he had talked with .t VIlO'l', DU, and O!'. B.
explained that the dedication propoaed in conjunction witb the Illia property a1aDat
co-.pletely atraightena seneca ROad and thia 18 not acceptable to tbe cltis..a. 'l'he
applicant is propoainv to keep a aUght cu"e on seneca Road and if seneca Road is
straightened out, it will reduce the die of the propoaed lots aa well as d18tort the
shape of the loU. Be di"9r..4 that t.utLaony bad been given at tbe earlier hearing
that. no additional dedication waa needed and that be did not a.. the re!evance of tbe
location of the propoaed bousea to the Variance.

Acting Chair.n RQMCk aakedst.U if the i ..ue of tbe veil loc.tions bad been
reaolved. Ka. Bettard explainea that tbe wells have been *"Vea to the veat and aubject
to approval of the Bealth oepartalent that it do88 appear that the new location will Dot
iapact the parcel t.o the eaat.

The pUblic hearinv waa cloaed.

MrS. Barris ude a -.tion to grant. VC 9O-D-022 for the reuona noted in the Resolution
and subject to the develo~ent conditiona contained in the addendu. dated JUly 24, 1990
being iapl..ented.

II

In variance Application vc 90-D-022 by MR. ARD MRS. PARBOOKARD, under Section 18-401 Of
the zoning ordinance to allow subdivision of one lot into three (3) Iota, propoaed Lot 2
haviDg a lot width of 10.56 feet and proposed Lot. 3 bavinv a lot vi4th of 21.22 feet, on
property located at 929 seneca ltOad, 'fax M.p Reference 6-4((l))24A, Mre. Barria a)ved
that the 8O.rd of zoning Appeala adopt the following reaolution:

I

I

I
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pageit2..., July 31, 1990, ('rape 1), (lOt. AND lOtS. r.uaQUMAIID, VC 90-D-022, continued

" .. •..·/tr,l

WBBRIAS, the captioned application haa been properly fU.d in accordance with the
tequir._nte of all applicable State and COunty cod•• and witb the by-Ia•• of the
fairfax COunty Board of lOfting AppNlII, and

WBBRIAS, follow!n; proper notice to the pUblic, • public bearing "aa held by the Board
on July 31, 1990, and

1IBBRIAS, the Board ba. ode the follOWiftg flftdlnga of fact:

1. 'l'hat the applicant is ownu of the land.
2. 'l'he pr••eDt BOning 1..1 .-1.
3. The ar•• of the lot. 1. 5.015 act.. of land.
e. 'l'he property baa an unuaual shape.

_____i- s. Bearing OR this property 1. an .xtraordinary situation on the subject property
------..-.----seneca 10M U • conE1guou propal'ty an a.. ngar ell •

intent of the county and of both the applicant. and « pc••lOld applicant neIt
door straighten out the road for ganeral pUblic well being.

6. strict application of the loning ordinance would produce an undua hardllhip.
7. All are in agra..ent tbat a veriance ia warranted in thia application dUe to

the road and due to tha conetr.inte of the property.

~his application .eeta all of the following Required Standarda for v.ri.ncea in section
18-404 of the loniog ordinance;

1. 'l'hat the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the aubject prop.rty baa .t leaat one of tha folloWing characterietice;

A. Bxceptional nanowoee. at the ti.. of the effective date of the oreUnanee,
B. bceptlonal aht.llown"e at tbe ti_ of the effective date of the Ckdinance,
c. Bxceptional aiBe at the U..e of the effective date of the ordinancer
D. 81oepUonal shape at tbe U.•e of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditiolWr
r. An extraordinary altuation or condition of the .ubject property, or
G. An extraordinary .ituation or condition of the u.e or devel~ent of

pcoperty t-ediately adjacent to the aubject property.
3. 'fbat the condition or altuaUon of the eubject property or the intended use of

the subj8Qt property ie of ao general or r~rril'lg a nature ae to _te rea.onably
practicable the for_lation of a·general regdation to be adopted by the SOard- of
supervUou a. an ....... to the Ioning Ckdift8DC8.

4. '!'hat the atrict application of thie ordinance would produce undue budlbip.
5. 'that such undUe bardahip i. not llhared generally by otber properties in the

.... soning di.trict and the .... Vicinity.
6. 'l'hat:

A. 'l'he strict application of the loning ordinaac. would effectively prohibit
or unrea.OIlably reetrict aU rea.onable "" of tbe subject property, or

B. !be granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly a..Dnatrable hardship
apprOaching confiec.tion aa distinguished fra. a special privilege or convenience aou9ht
by the applicMt.

7. !b.t autborhation of the variMce will not be of ellbetantial detri_ant to
adjacent property.

8. 'l'h.t the character of the soni"9 diatrict will not be chaftged by the granting
oftbe variance.

9. 'that the variance will be in barmny witb the intended epirit and purp08e of
this Ckdinance and will not be contrary to tbe pUblic interest.

AND 1ftI1RBAS, the Board of loning APpeals b.. reacbed the followift9 concl"liioft. of law;

'fBA! tbe applicant haa satiefled the BOerd that pbyalcal condition. ae liated above
exi.t which under • etrict interpcc.tlon of the loning Ckdinance would reault in
practical difficulty or Uftftec....ry hard.hip that would depri.. tbe u.er of .U
reasonable ""e of the land and/or building. involved.

1KIf, 'l'BIDtBPOU, BI I'f U80LVID that the eubject application i. GIWft'D with the
folloviftq liaitationat

1. 'l'hie variance le appcoved for the eubdlYiaion of the exleting lot into three
(3) lot. a. Mown on tbe plat dr.wn by QUe As.oci.te., Inc., and dated July 3,
1990.

2. Onder sect. 18-407 of the loning ordlnanae, thh variance aball .....touHc.lly
ez.pin, witbout notice, tweftty-four (24) IIODtha .fter the .pproval date- of the
variance unl"s thle .ubdivleion baa been recorded .-otIg tbe land recorde of
I'alrfax COunty, or unl... a request for addition.l Uae ia approved by tbe BIA
beeause of tha OCC\lrrertce of conditiona unfore.een .t the tille of approval of
th1e variance. A request for additional ti.e aust be juetified in writing and
.hall be filed with the loniftq Adalnlatr.tor pl'ior to the expiration d.te.

3. Prior to .ubahi.ion plat. approval, • plan abowiftq the lillit••nd clearinCJ and
13r.ding shall be .ubaitt.ed for review and approval by the county Arboriat for
the pucpo" of identifying, locati~ and preeerviDg" individual ..tura treee and

).77
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pageJ1i.., July 31, 1990, (ftpe 1), (1m. ARD MRS. rARBOOMAKD, VC !HJ-D-022, continued

,... '''·/11)
..lnt41nlng a buffer of the exiating vegetation along the awa1e on the ••atern
portion of the alte.

4. A geotechnical engin••rlng atudy ahall be 8ub.ittad to the Depart_ent of
Bn91ro.,..ntAl Manageaent (DO), if determined neceaearf by the Director of
0111. The reco-aendatlone of DBII eMU be i:JIpl_ented by the applicant.

5. 1t19bt-of-way dedication to 45 f ••t fro. the e:r18t1ng center11ne of Seneca aoad
nec...ary for hture i~rov.lMQt .lhall be dedicated for public atr_t purpoe••
and mall con••y to the BOard of SupervillOu in f •• ai.ple on de_ad or at. t.he
1;;.1•• of aubdivision appro••1, whicbever occurs flrat. 14dltional right-ot-vay
aball be dedicated to al1e.late • eight distance probl•• and r ••llgD the
curvature of the road to ...t • 575 foot radiuB aa diet_rldned by DIM and tbe
virginia DeparUient of Tran.portation (VDO'l'). AncUlary ace.......ent••bdl

---- . be pl'ovUd a;o 'a"Uiha;. th... 1"f'I'0·...Mt• ....aA4---lutul'. roU ..Mening- 'e· -----~
detarai"'d by DDI.

6. The entrance to the .ubjact property .hall be aligned with saunders aaven COurt
to the ...t.

7. 'l'he 55 feet of \IIl.disturbed bUffer sball r ..ain to e:li.t on the northern lot
11ne.

8. Wella on LOt. 2 and 3 shall be located" to not render the contiguous
properti.. unbuildable.

9. Traile eball be prOVided in accordance vitb the countywide Trail. Plan and
Article 17 of the lonin9 ordinance. 'l'be type and exact location ehall be
deterainad at the tt.e of aite plan revl_. '!'rans ahall be conatructed in
.uch way that they ..tcb up at the tiM that tba road h d.clicated.

Jlr. RIbble aaconded tbe .,Uon which p..eed by a vote of 4-0 vith IUs. '!'bone not
preeent for the vote, ChairMft DUb and IU. DiGiulian ab.ent froa the .eeting.

-orbis decision va. officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeal. and
bee_e final Oft Auguat 8, 1990. 'rhi. date aball be deUled to be the final il!Jptoval date
of thi. variaDee.

II

I

I

I
9:15 16.11. KaU'B , PAUL auna, SP 90-e-032, 8PP11cation under sect. 8-Hl of the

laning ordinADCe to allow reduction in .ini.u. yard requir--.nta based on
arror in building location to allow dWelling to re..in 26i.2 feet froa
front lot line (30 ft. aini•• fl'ont yard required by Sect. 3-307), on
proptlrty located at 2211 salter Lane, on approxi_taly 17 ,239 aqlIal'e teet
of land, aonad It-3, centreVille Diatrict, ft.x IIap 16-4«9))100.

ACting Chalrun a..-ck called tile 8PPl1cant to tha padill. and aaked if the affidaVit
before the Board vaa eOllplete and accurate. 1Il'. Johnson r~l1ed that it va.. ACting
Chalr_n B..-ok then a.ked for diacloaure. frOll the BOard IInlben and, buring no
reply, call1td for the etaff rtipOrt.

lIike Jaski_ie., staff coordinator, preaented tha staff report and e&plained that tbe
error .a. cauaed by an aiacalculation dUring ataking and vaa not diacovered until the
U..e of the wall check.

Charle. Johnaon, 11480 suntiae 8i11. Road, Reaton, virginla, repre.ented the appllcant
and agreed that a .iatate vaa _de on the poIrt of the builder dUrin, the staking out of
the .ide of the hoU8e. Be added tbat tbe origlna1 calculations vere correct but
following dctdlcation vhen the offaet waa doDe it vaa not recalculated.

There vere no speaten to addte.. the requeat and Aetin9 Chair..n aaMaek clo.ed tbe
pUblic huring.

1Ir. Ribble ..de a IIOtion to grant SP 90-c-oJ2 aubject to the developaent condition.
contained in tbe staff repol't dated JUly 24, 1990.

/I

000'I'I or 'AIUU, n8lllllU

In special peralt APplication SP 90-e-032 by III'fB AHD PAOL BARnI, under section 8-901
of the lonillg Otdinance to allow reduCtion in .ini.- yard requir.enta baHd on error
in bUilding location to allow dWellinV to r ...in 26.2 feet frca front lot line, on
~operty located at 2211 Balter Lane, '1'a. Map Reference 16-4((9))200, Mr. ltibble IlOved

I

I
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I
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I

I

that tbe Board of loning Appeals adOpt the follOWing r ••olutton:

WBIRBAS, the captioned applicaUon b.. been properly fUed In accordance wUh the
requlr_enta of aU .pp!leabis State and COWlity COd•• and 'With the by-I••• of the
,airta.. county BOard of loning Appea.h, ana

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the PUblic, • public b.arlng wa. beld by the BOard
on JUly 31, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the Board baa ••de the following finding. of fact:

The BOard hall. deterMined that:

,.. 'l'he error ezceed. ten t 10) percent of the ....ur_ent involved,

----c:--c--~~.... --_.-+-.-
8. 'l'he non-COIlPUance ••• done in good raith, or through no fault ot the

property owner, or va. the r ••ult of an error in the location ot the
building subsequent to the i ••uance ot a Building Perait, if euch •••
nquired,

C. Such reduction will not lapair the purpoae and intent of thla OIdinance,

D. It will DOt be detrlaen~l to the uae and enjoyaent of other property In
the i"'diate vicinity,

B. It wUl not create an unaare condition with respect to both otber property
and public atreeta,

P. '1'0 force COIIPlianc::e with the .iniau. yard requir_anta would cau.e
unreaaonable hardahip upon the owner, and

G. The reduction will not re.ult in an Increaae in denaity or floor ar..
ratio froa that peraitted by the applicable loning diatrict regulationa.

AND, OIRIAS, the BOard of lonirll~ Appeals baa reached the fOllowing conclll8iona of law:

1. That tbe granting of thia apeeial per.it wIll not impair the Intent and purpoae
of the loning OIdinance, nor will it be detrl.ental to the uaa and enjoyaent of
otber property in the i ...dhte Vicinity.

2. 'l'bat tbe guntin9 of thia .pecial perllit will not create an unaafe condition
with reapec:t to botb other properties and public .treet. and that to force
ca.pllance with aetback requireaanta would cauae unreaaonable bardabip upon the
0''''''''.

NOW, 'l'BIRIPOU, 81 IT RBSOLVBD that the aubject application ia lJIWft'ID, witb the
fo11owlO9 de'nlos-ent conditiona:

1. This apecial perllit b appro.ed for the location and the apecUied dwellIng
ahown on the reVhed plat (preplire<l by CharI.. R. Johnaon and dated AprU 25,
1990) aubllitted with thle application and ia not treMferabl. to other land.

2. Additional landscaping to further acr.en and l ....n traffic nolae QUI be
located along the lot, line paralleling sunriae vall.y Drive, and th. type,
ai.e, quantity and location oall be deter.ined by the COunty Arboriat.

lUa. Barria aeconded the mtion which p..ead by a vote of 5-0 with Chair_n SIIith and
IU. DiGiulian ab.ent froa the ...ting.

Tbie deci.ion was Officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeela and
bec._ tinal on Auguat 8, 1990. Tble date ahall be dee.ed to be tbe tinal appro"al date
of thla epecial pera!t.

II

pagel1!, July 31, 1990, (Tape 1), SChect.1led ca.. of:

I
9:30 A.M. CIlARLBS W. TRUXALL, JR., VC 90-V-o'5, application under sect. 18-401 Of

the loning ~dinance to allow conatruction of garage addition to dwelling
to 5.0 feet froa aide lot line (12 ft••in. aide yard reqUired by sect.
3-307), on property located at 2004 Cool spring Dri'le, on appron_tely
13,121 aquare feet of land, IOned R-3, Mount Vernon Diatrict, Tal Map
l02-3( (14))1.

Acting Cbairaan .a-.ck called the applicant to the podilla and aaked if th_ affidavit
bdore the Board w•• coaplete and accurate. lit. Tru.all replied tbat it waa. Actln9
Chair_n .a-.ck then ..ked fOr diacloaurea frOll the Board lIellbera and, hearing no
reply, called fOr the _taff report.
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pag.~, July 31, 1990, (Tape 1), (CBULBS W. TRUXALL, JR., VC 90-V-oS5, continued
f'oa •••• /ff)

Mike JaakiewiclI, Staff coordlnator, preaented the atatf report.

Mrs. sauia ..ked if there ... any ••fety laau.. involved with locat1.n9 the garage near
the V8PCO ....eat and IU • .la.U_iClI replied that he v•• not aun.

Nt:. Itelley .aked if there had been other v.dane.. granted in the are.. 1It'. Ja.kiewiclI
ezplalned that he had r ••••rch.d back 10 y.ar. and bad not found any other variance••

The applicant, Charl.s w. Truxall, Jr., 2004 COol Spring Drive, AI.xandria, Virginia,
caae forward and pr•••nted hi_ atate..nt of justification. Be atated that he had helped
the owner Of the property at 1810 cool Spring Drl.. build. gacqe 10 reate ago and bad
u••4 baaically the as•• stat...nt a. the neighbor had witb hi. application. Mr. Truxal1
added that he beUeved that the g8r8ge would enhance tbe neighborhood and th.t he had

-------41a<:uaMd t be .dditi on with the unag.r_~.npco .I1b....H.lilin.and t.here ~~d no been no
objectiona. - -

Acting Ch.iraan B....ck c.lled for apeakeu either in .uppart or in oppo.ition to the
reque.t .nd there vere none.

I

I

Mra. B.rri. c.lled
bardahip .tandard.
g.cage. .. opposed

the applicant back to the podiu••nd ••ked hi. to
Mr. Truull esplained that the older hou.e. ware

to the naver hOWiea.

addte•• the
not built with

Mr. Ribble a.ked about the width of the .ubject property. Mr. Tru••ll atatad that
without a variance he could conatruet only a one car garage.

IIr. I:elley _de • IIQUon to grant vc 90-V-055 fOr the re••on noted in the R..olution.

lit. Ribble aaked if the ..ker would be willing to grant the app11cation in part. Itt.
I:elley 89r..d.

lin. Thonen .econded the -.otioft for purposea of diac..... ion. She .tated that ahe did not
believe that the lot appeared to be any !lOre narrow than the othera in the neigbborhood
aftd in fact vae Wider than aOll8.

Mra. Thonen then added that ue believed that the lote w.ce pretty .uch the aa_ ai.e
.nd that the applicant could build an overai.e one car garage .a a _tter Of right
without a "arlenee. She then called for the queation.

ACting Chair_n B....ck called for the vote and the -.otion to gunt falled by a vote of
1-4 with IV. l:a11eY voting aye, Actin, Cbair-.n Ba..ck, IIr•• Barria, rue. Thonen, and
Mr. Ribble 90ting nay.

II

8Jl'ICil 'to GIWII' nILBD

In varianca Application VC 90-V-055 by CBARLBS W. 'fIl'DXALL, JR., undar section 18-401 of
the lon.ift9 ordinance to allow conatruetion of g.uge aMition to dwelling to 6.0 feet
frOll dde lot line, on property located at ZOot COol Spring Drive, '1'ax lIap aeference
102-3(U4»)1, Mr. Kelley .,..d that the BOard of loning APPeal. adOpt the following
re.olut10n:

WKBRBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in .ccordance with the
cequir.enta of all applicable st.te and county cod.. and with the by-lava of the
Pairfa. COunty BOard of lOfting Appe.l., and

I

I
WBSRBAS, following proper notice to the public, • public hearing vaa held by the BOard
on July 31, 1990, and

WBOKAS, the 90ard ha••ade the following findinga of fact:

1. That the applicant ia the owner of the land.
2. The pre.ent sonin9 ia R-3.
J. 'l'he area of the lot h 13,121 lIqU.r. feet of land.
4. !be eubject property ia IIOre narrower than the other lot. in the nei9bborbood.

I
Th1e .pplication .eet. all of the fOllowing Required standarda for Vari.nce. in section
18-404 Of the loning ordinancer

1. That the aubject property vaa acqUired in goo4 faith.
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page~, July 31, 1990, (tape 1), (CIlAltLBS N. 'ROXALL, JR., VC 90-V-oS5, continued
froa Page mI)

2. 'l'hat the aubject property baa at leut one of the followinC) cbaracterbUca;
A. Dceptional narrown... at the tiae of the affectlve date of the ordinance,
B. I:lceptlonal lIb_Uowne.. at tbe tl•• of the effecti'" date Of the Ordinance,
c. Dceptional sin at the U •• of the .ffeetl".. data Of tbe ~dlnaftce,

D. IXcept,lonal nape at the U •• of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Dceptlonal topographic CODditlona,
F. An extraordinary aitu.Hon or condition of the aubject. property, or
G. An e:ltraordlnuy altuaUon or condition of the u.. or devd0t-ent of

property 1..-418t81y adjacent to the .Ubject property.
3. 'l'hat the condition or altu.Hon of the aubject prOpftty or the Intended u.. Of

the aubject property ia not of eo general or recurring a natura •• to ..11;. rea.onably
practicable the (0[1I.11atlon of • general regul.Uon to be adopted by the BOard of
SlIper'lhora •• an a.enctaant to tb. I08in9 ordinance.

4. '!'h.t tbe strict application of thh ordinance would produce undUe bardDip•
.,,- 5. That slICh undue bardsbip is not sbu" qene~,-,!!Uy by otber properties in tbe
.... zoning di.trict .nd tbe ."e vicinity.

6. That:
A. '!'be .trict .pplication of the loning ~din.nc. would .ffectiv.ly prohibit

or unr•••on.bly rutrict .11 r ....on.bl. u.. of tbe .ubject property, or
B. Th. gr.nting of a varianc. will all.viat•• cl••rly de.an.trable hard.hip

approacbing ConUlICaUon •• cU.tinguiahed frow. ••pecial privilege or conveni.nc••ought
by the .pplicant.

7. '!'bat allthori••tion of the variance will not be of .ub.t.nti.l detri-.nt to
adjacent property.

8. Nt the cbaraet.er of the soning di.trict will not be changed by the gr.ntiDg
of tbe v.ri.nce.

9. '!'bat the v.riance wlll be in bar.any with tbe intanded .pirit .nd purpolle of
thi. ordinance and wll1 not be contrary to tba public intarut.

AIfD WBIRBAS, the BOard of loning Appeala h.. ruchad tha followin, concluaion. of law,

'!'RA'!' the applicant ha•••tiafied the BOard that phy.ical COndition••• li.ted .boy•
..i.t wbicb uDder a strict int.rpretation of the lonin, ordinance would r ..ult in
practical difficulty or lInnec....ry bardabip th.t would deprive tbe u••r of all
reaaonabla 118. of the l.nd .nd/or buiUinlJli inyol.ed.

MOIl, TBlRBlORI, 81 I'!' "SOLVe that the subject application is GIlAIInD with the
follOWing li.it.tioRa;

1. '!'bi. yariance is apPCoY.d for the loc.tion and tha .pacific building additiOn
ShoWn on tb. pl.t inclUded with this applic.tion and is not tunsferabla to
otbar l.nd.

2. ODd.r sect. 18-407 of tha loning ordin.nc., tbi•••rlanc••aU .utcmatic.lly
expire, without notic., twenty-fOUr (24) ~nths after the appro••l date of tbe
.arianc. unl... cOll*truction h.s .t.rt.dand is dlli,antly punued, or unl..a a
reque.t for itdditional ti.. i. approved by thll 81A becau•• of tbe occurr.nce of
condition. unfor....n .t the ti•• of appro....l. A requ••t for additional ti..
• uat be justified in Writlng and ah.ll b. fUed .ith the 10illng wllli.tutor
prior to tbe .xpiration date.

3. A SUlldiDg p....it oall be obta-iud prior to aDy conatruction.

Mrs. Thollen aecond.d the .ation for purpos.a of dbcll.aloll. '!'b• .ation which PULa by
• 'lOt. of 1-4 witb lit. I.lley vot1D9 aye, Acting Chalr_n a__ck, Mr•• Barri., Mn.
'1'honen, aDd Mr. Ribble '1otin, nay. '!'be lIOtion failed for tha lack of four {u
dUr_tt'l. Which are needed to appro.. a Special per.it .Dd • V.ri.nc••

Thi. decision ••• offici.lly filed in the offic. of tha SO.rd of loning Appeal. and
bec... flilal on Augll.t 8, 1990.

II

P.ge LI.L, Jllly 31, 1990, ('1'.pe 2), Scheduled c..e of:

181

Actin, Cbairllllll B.-.ck c.lled the applicllllt to the padilla and a.ked if tha .fflda.it
before the BOard W•• COIIpleta and accur.t.. lit. Bouston replied th.t it •••• Acting:
Chalr.-n a....ck then .sked for di.cloe",r" fra. the BOard Me~ra and, be.ring no
reply, called for the .t.ff report.

I

9:45 A.M. SPRIRGPIBLD ASSEMBLY or GOD CBORea, SP 9O-V-037, .pplication ",nder Sect••
3-103 and 8-901 to .11ow chllrcb and rel.ted facilitiu and w.ivar of
dntI....urf.ce requir.ent, on property located .t 9014 _ 9018 Booe.
Road, on approxiastaly 5.0 acr•• of IUd, BOned R-l, lit. Vernon District,
~.x Map 106-2(1))16, 17.

Mike Jaaklewics, Staff COordin.tor, pr••entad the .taff report. Be at.ted tb.t the
chllrch plane to convert an ed.ting: barn into. 200 seat church ..netuary, atI exi.tlng
singl...famly detacbed r ..ldenca into adainlauaU.a and Sunday ecbool a~, and add a
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parkin9 lot. 'l'he church plana to CQ1IPlete ttl••• conver-loM in three pba••••• outlined
in the ataff report. Mr. Jukl..lcz noted that the applicant. 8ubaltted .. revhed plat
to ataff on July 27, 1990 and ataff peepered an addenduM dated July 30, 1990 with
,.v1••d developaent conditioae btI.ed on the new plat. Be noted that thecon41Uon8 now
allow exiating vegetation· in the screen yard and the option of .. nell' ••ptic Ueld being
developed in Pba•• I prIor to booking up the pUblic ••••, and ••ter [n,b••• II. In
clodnCJ, Mr. " ..klevica at.ated that. ataff cece:-aended approval of the reque.t aubject. to
the i.pl••ntation of the &t.elopaent condition. contained in the addendUM.

In respon•• to que.tione frOll lire. Tbonen, lit. " ••kievlea r~l1ed that. ataff is
reca.aendiftg rellOval of the uiKing fence.

Da.id Bouston, attorney with the law fir. of McGuire, Wooda, Battle, BOOthe, 1210
Greensboro Drive '900, McLean, virginia, c.e forward to cepreaent the applicant and
stated tbn t.he p.stor of the ghyrcb and the arJ;b.1t.lCt ven pr.um.t......

Mr. Bouston outlined the background by stating that tba church ..nctuary bad baen
condeDned a. part of the Springfield By-pa•• and the church i. currently balding
.ervice. in a el_entuy school in Springfield. The church h.. purcha.ed the aubject
property and following .e.eral ...ting. with staff the church ha. aade chang•• to
addre.s staff's concerns and ar. in agre.ent with the deyelos-ent condition.. Be
reque.ted soae fle.ibility which would allow the church to change it. na.. at a later
date if they ISO chaos. a. it w11l now be located in the LOrton area.

Mr. Ribble asked if the naae change could be done adainiatrati.ely and Jane lelaey,
Chief, Special 'erait and variance Branch, e.plained that it could be a. long ae it wa.
a change in na.. only and if it ia in accordance with the BOard's -change in n..
policy.

Mr. Bouaton added that th. church would not be placing additional plantings along the
eastern boundary of the property along Old BOoe- Road which fac.. the correctional
facility. Be noted that he believed that the devel~ent condition was cl..r.

In r ..pon•• to que.tiona froa Me.. Barria, Mr. Bouston replied that tbe facade of l;.he
barn would be colonial Well it i. conYer ted into a aanctuary. Be stated that foundation
plantinga bad not ca.e up eJuring dlecuaaion. with al;.aU, but be balhv~ l;.hat l;.he church
would not object to adding th_.
Mr. aibble aaked Mr. Bouston if the addition of the words -in accordance with l;.he pIal;.
sutwlitted- would clarify condition nulllber 9 with r ..peet to the eaal;.ern boull&!ary. Mr.
Bouston agreed.

Mr. Bouston noted tbat the applicant bad ..t with the Lorton rederation of Civic
A.sociationa and they had voted to auppart the cburch application.

'1'here vere no apeaker., either in euppart or ift oppoaition, to the reque.t and Acting
Cbair..ft B....ck closed tbe public b..ring.

Mr. Ribble ..de a -.Uon to grant SP 90-v-037 aubject to the revleed de••lopaent
conditione dated July 30, 1990 and _ended aa noted:

·9. •• in accorda~ witb tbe plat aubllitted tb18 date.

17. Additional plantiR9. ahall be p~ovided a~ound ~he foundation of l;.be church in
accordartce witb the recOUl8ftdation of the county Arboriat.-

II

In Special 'erait Appllcation sp 90-V-037 by SPRIRGFIILD ASSIMBLY OF GOD CHURCB, under
Section 3-103 and 8-901 of the loning ordinance to allow churcb and related faciliti ..
and waiver of duatlea. aurface raquir..ent, on property located at 9014-9018 Booea Road,
'1'a. Map Reference 106-2«(1))16, 17, Mr. Ribble aoved that the Board of zoning &ppeah
adopt the following resolution:

1fBIRIAS, tbe captiofted application has been proper ly filed in accordance with the
requir_enta of all applicable state and county cod.. and with the by_Iawe of the
Fairfaa COunty Board of loning Appeal., and

WBBltBAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a public hearing vas beld by the Board
on July 31, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the Board ba••ade the following lindinga of fact:

1. 'l'bet tbe applicant 18 the owner of tbe laRd.
2. The present aoning la R-l.

I

I

I

I

I
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3. The area of the lot ia 5.0 acr.. of land.

ARB WlIMAS, t~. BOard of lonlnl): ApptJala ha. r ••cbed the followiltlJ conclusion. of la,,:

T8A~ the applicant ba. pt..entad teatl.any Indicatin9 ca.pll.~ with the ge"eral
standarda for 8p4tclal , ..an U." aa •• t forth in Beet. 8-006i and the additlonal
atandarda for this U8e a. contai"ed in sections 8-303, 8-903 and 8-915 of the loning
Ordinance.

ROW, 'f'BDBPOJlI, BI I" RISOLVID that tbe subject .pplication 1. GMIInD with the
follow1ncJ llaitatlonat

1. '!'bla appl'o.,.l la granted to the applicant only. 'rbla aPP!'oYal h for the
locationa aDd atructuc•• indicatad on the appHcation and 1. not trall.far-able

2. This BIMetal Perait la guntad only for the purpMe(a), structure's) and/or
uala) incUeated on the apMllal perait plat approved with tbh application, a.
qualified by the.e developaent CODditiona.

]. A copy of this Bpecial PeraU:, and the ROn-Reddefttlal U.. 'erait SHALL BB
'0Sf1D ift a coa.picuoua place on the property of the uae and be ..d. avaiiabl.
to all depar~ent. of th. county of ,airfaK during the bour. of op.r.tion of
t.he perllitted U.e.

4. '!bis special '.rait ia aubject to the pr09iaione Of Articl. 17, sit. 'lana.
Any plan au~itted purau.allt to thia apecial perait aball be in confor_nee wH,h
tb. approved Special ,erait pl.t and th.ae d.velOplleRt conditiona.

5. '!be propo..d alte illiprov.enta/lla.. will be illpl.ented acoordiftlJ to a
thr....pu•• aequence, au...riaed below. 'rior to i.auane. of a ROn-B.eald.fttlal
uae ,er.it fOr 'b... I, the applicant ...11 ilapl••nt .11 ,ro~d Dev.los-.nt
COftdition.. I~ove-.nta alat.d for Phaa. II auat bave .tarted conatruction on
or b.for. a date tbirty-.iK (36) llOfttba after the ti_ of approval of tbia
special ,.rait. Lit..ie., illP!'oveaenta alat.d for Phaae III auat bav. atarted
conatruction Oft or befon a date aiKty (60) aontha after the ti.e of .pproval
of thla special 'erait.

pba.. I 'l"be exiating a1nVl. f.Uy dWelUftg .y be COftvuted to SUDday
achool and __iniatrati.. apace .nd the barn "'11 be converted to a
cbureh ..netu.ry with IlO aore thaa 160 auU. '!be grav.l p.rking
ara. ebell be COft.tr..cte4 along with .inor gr.....l iftternal road
iaproveaeata. lai.tlng out-buildinga nail be r~ve4.

,ba.. II AD epproal.tely 2110 equare foot additioft to the barn for
a.nctuary a,.ee, cl..a r~, .nd r ..t r0C*8 ..y be conatructed. The
footlnga aad/or foundation for the ,b"e III barn addition ..y also
be conatructed. '!be aanctuary aball ac~dIot. ftO aore tban 200
a..ta. ~be ••iating dwellin9 aball oftlybOU" the ,.ator'a office
aad .daiai.trati.. apac••

,ba.. III An appron..t.ly 4000 aq\lara foot addition to tile barn .y be
con.atructed. 'f'be .aiatiftt dVelllnt aball contlue to only bOllae tbe
'aator'a office and a4alniatratlve ap.ca. Tbe graveled parking lot
and at.ran.ce ati.. aha 11 be p.ved.

6. orhe entrance to the property .t tbe realitne4 portion of Booea ROad ahall be
contructed to VDO'l' .taDelard. unl..a walved by the Deparl:aent of anvirolUMntal
Kan.lJ8aent or VDO'r.

7. '!'be guvel aurfacea aball be "intained in accorda~ with ,ublic ,acUlti..
Manual .t.aftdarda and the follOWiftCj quideUn... orh. waiver of the duatl...
WiiC'e .hall expire fly. yeau frOll the .sate of the final appeoval of the
application.

speed lhn. abal! be kept low, qenerally 10 aph or 1....

orhe area. aball be conatructed with clean .t.one with a. little finea
..terial a. poeaible.

Tbe atone ahall be apr..d ...nly aftd to a depth adequate enough to pre..nt
wHr-tbrou9h or bare .ubsoil ezpoaure. ROutine uintenance ahall prevent
t.hla froa ocCllrrlft9 with u.e.

Reaurfacinq ahall be conducted when .tone becc." thift and the under lying
.oil 1a eapo..d.

Runoff .hall be channelad away fr~ and around driveway and parkin9 .r....

183
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The applicant sball perfora periodic 1n.pectlona to ~nltor duet
condition., drainage functiOO8 and COIlpaCtlon... igration of the Itone
.",rface.

8. The _dna ."URI) capacity for the church ..nctuary ~.ll be Haited to 160
s.ate for 'h••• I and 200 ..atl for 'b•••• II aDd III, with a correspoDding
Ilinl11Wll nu.ber of 40 and 50 parking .pac•• , r ..pectheiy, located on ait.e. The
udlNa nullber of ptltking .pac•• lIhall be 6i7.

9. Tranait.lonal Set_Ring 1 lIhal1 be provided in the location. a.cUbed below.
Idatlng vegetation My be und to fUlfill the reql.l1r.ent,1 of Tran.lUanal
screetliDg 1 provided that ..LeUng vegetation ia nppl...,.ted .. ataralntld
n.c....ry by the county ArbOriat.

southern pcopetty Hne.
Tundtloaal screening 1 shall De prouded--
frOll the ""etern-.oat. point of the property
to a point. aligning wit.h t.he Uait.tc of
t.he propcMed parking area. a. depicted on
Sheet. I of tbe Special per.it. plat..

We.t.ern propert.y line.
Tranait.ional Screening I aIlall be prodded
frOi the lOutherD-lOlt poLnt of the property
to t.hat point. coinCiding with the Gilea Run
floodplain.

Northern property 11ne.
orran-it.ional screening 1 ahall be provided
alang tbe outer e4ge of t.h. propo.ed parking
lot.. In the ..ant that the di.tance bet....n
the northern .4ge of tb. parkiD9 lot aDd the
Haite of the BQC do not allow for the
required yegetatiye plantinge, such plant.inge
.y be reduced in nUllber and the yard reduced in
width ae det.erained by the COunty Arboriet.

petttrn property 11n••
Tr.oait1onal scnening I ehall be provided
along a line coinciding with the eaetarn
aoat POint of tha proposed 1IIprov_ente,
.015 not overlapping the ecreeDingfbt.rrier for
t.he parkin; lote in .ccorcJaDce with the plat
.ubeit.tea tbia date.

Barrier C shall be located along the outer e4ge of paye_nt for all parking
epacea that. 40 DOt already bave acre.ing MOUr.. previoualy d..cribe4
herein. 'l'he exieting wire ...b fence alo1\9 the northern, "eetern, and lIOuthern
lot lin.. ehall be reaoft'd, aDd the requir.ent for Barrier D nall be w.ived
in all r_ainin9 ar... of the elte.

10. stora water _nag.ent f&cUiti .. llball be proviaed at. phaee 1 that 40 not
allow 81t.e drain..e across or water etorage to occur on fill eoUe,
.Oil./slopee indicative Of an IOC, or the exi.ting fara POn4~

ll. Tbe parking lot aball be located eo ae not to d1eturb fill lI011e, ellow
drainage into an SlC, or be located on top of a eeptic drain..e fi.ld if auch
fi.ld 1e to be used. If the parking lot. ie locat.d on top of the ..ieUng
.eptic drainage field, pub11c "ater and ....r service or a new a.ptic drainage
field that ...t.a all ,airfax COunty lealth Depart.ent deYel~ent atandard_

. eball be inetalled in Pbaae I prior to parking lot conet.ruction.

12. Perfor.nce et.andar4a defined LD paragraph 2 of sect.iona 8-303 and 8-903 ahall
be .et.. In addition, aDY propo.ed lighting of the parkin'll areae aball be in
accordance with t.he following:

I

I

I

I
o '1'he ee-b!n.4 heigbt of the light atandarde and nxtur.. aball not exceed

t.welve (12) feet.

o

o

'!'be lighte aIlall focue directly onto th. subject property.

SbLel48 ehall be inetall.d, if nec"sary, to prey.nt the llght fro.
projecting beyond the facUity.

I
13. Any attach.d eign or other .ethod of identification Shall confor. With Article

12 of the Zoning ordinance~

14. A building per.tt _hall be obtained prior to aDy construction. or.modification
to the pr_ie...
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15. Pur811ant to the Virginia COde section of 10.1-1701, the applicant ebdl at the
tIMe of 81te plan approval, record IflOng the land Cecores. of 'dthx COWlty, an
()ptn &p4Ce sa......t. to the BOard of $l.lper'lieou. The......,.1; 0611 iDelude
that land which v•• defined by tha Invlron-ental aDd aeritage Reeourc•• BranCh,
Oftlce of COllPcebaD81ve '18noln9 (OC,), on the .ketch attached at the aDd of
Appendix 5. 'rbe eJUtet location of the bounduy ahall be at.olin" at the ti..
of Site Plan revi_ by the II1.Lro..-ot-.l and ••ritage .'.aurae_ Branch, OCP in
coordination witb the Departaent of ln9'ironllental tunag_enl; (DUI). '!'bere
shall be no elearing of Illy vegetation in thh area, except for dead or dylR9
trees or pru~ and no gracUI'I9 with the exception of the LIIPtOV_ent.8 fteC....ry
for upgrading the etc_DCe coad. 'ropo..d gnd1Dg for th..e facUiU.. ebal!
be appro.ed by DU and the Bnvir~ntal .eritqe .nd baOUrcee Branch, OCP at
the Uae of Site plan re't'iew. 'fbere .hal! be no etructur.. located in tbe IQC
area e.cept fOr tho.. allowed on. Page 1/C-74 of tbe seel;1on titled -Opft space
in the Bnviro~tal "c~d.tion.of the ca.prehen.ive ,Ian.

16. If r-.qutred by bU, • geOteclliilc61 study shell b'I Pi.palW bt, 01 Qndet tha
direction ot a geotechnical engineer ..perlenced in soU and foundation
engineeriM and .ban be .ulaUted and approved by DB" prior to .ut.ittal ot
the conatruction plane .nd appco.ed ....Ut•• aball be incorporated into the
aite plan •• detet.ined by DIM.

17. Additional planting••hall be prOVided around the foundation of the church in
accordance with tbe reCQallandation ot tb. COunty Arborbt.

'l'bh approval, cont!.n9ent on the above-not.d conditioftll, aball not ralLev. the
appllcant he-. coapllance with tbe provbion. ot any applicable ordinanc.. , regUlation.,
or adopted .tandard.. 'l'ba applicant IlhaU be te~dbl. for obtaining the required
Mon-lteUdential 0•••etait tbrough .atabliabed procedur.. , and thia .pecial perait aban
not be ..lid untll this baa bean acoc:.plhhed.

Onder Beet. 8-015 ot the lonint ~dinance, th18 special .er.it nall auto..t1~lly
..pire, without notice, tventy-fOl,lr (24) .ontb. after the .pproval date- of the spacial
Perait 1.11'11... the activity authorised in phaee I ha. been e.tabliebed, or unl...
conetruction baa .tarted and i. diligently pur.ued, or unl... additional ti.e i.
approved by tbe Board of loning Appdla becauaa of occurrence of COnditione unfore.een
at the ti.e of the approval of thie special Parut. A reqlleet for dditional U.e aball
be juatified in writing, and .o.t be filed with the loning ~inietrator prior to the
e.piretion date.

Mrs. Sarri. seconded the aat10n Ybicb carried by a vote of 5-0 with Chair_n SIlitb and
Mr. DiGLulian abaaat fra. the .eating.

*Thi. deci.ioo v.a offiCially fi1ad in tbe offica of the BOard of loning APpeal. and
bec.e finl on AUCJuet8, 1990. 'l'hi. dat.••ball be deUlad to be the final apprO't'a1 aate
of thla .pecial per.Lt..

II

II

paga 115", July 31, 1990, (lfapea 1 and 2), scMduled caee of:

I

10:00 A.M. CBI8'l'Blt8lOOlt-IICLIM LI'l"rLI LlAGOB, IftC., SP 90-D-021, application under
s.cts. 3-303 and 8-901 of the loning ordinance to aaand Bpacial perait
gr.nted in 1959 to allow lighting of third field, change of boura, waiver
of duati... aQrface raquir_an.t, .xi.ting 'l'-ball field atld batting eage,
fourt.b baa.ball fi.1d, reduc.tLon in parking, and .lacallanaoua etructur..
to r_ain, on propert.y locat.ed at. 1836 .nd 1840 "eetaar.1and str_t, on
approxiaat.ly 7.21958 -aCl'ea of 1.nd, loned B-3, Dran...Ula Di.trict, 'ra.
Map 40-2((1))42, 46. (OO'r-or-'l'ORIlI BBARI~ GIWft'ID 4/3/90) (DBPBItUD PXl"
6/5/90 fOR RBSOLUTIOII or ISSQIS)

I

Gray.on Ban•• , attorney witb the lav fir. of Ba••l • IfhOMas, 7600-Georgetown Pike,
McLaatl, Virginia, c.e forward to r.pr.e.nt. the applicant.

Deniee Ja..a, Staff coordinator, c.lled the BOard l • attention to additional Lnforaation
ite. tbat had be.n diatributed, one baing an interpret.tion by tbe loning AdilinLet.nt.or
regarding the required parking for the .ite. Me. Ja.e••tated that th. loaln9
AdlIinLet.rator ha. detetlliD&d that. ParAgrapb 17 at Article 11 i. applicable for tbla u.e
and requLr.. 1 apace per 3 peraone baaed on occupancy load for the aLte, p1ua 1 .pace
for eap10yee. saaed on thia inforMtion, staff .uggeeted Changing the required nu~.r

of parking epac.e to 112 in condition nUllbar 7 vith all parking on aite. .... Ja....lao
auggested that the applicant Obtain written approval for the continued U.e of the
ballfield. in the virginia POWer'a utility right_of....y.
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In reaponse to a question tra. Mra. Thon.n, Me • .J.... explained that if th. SOard granta
the applicant'a requ.eat tor the two additional ballfielde adjacent to pi_it Run staft
auggeata th.t the applicant obtain written appro..l trOll the Power coapany .nd that tbia
reea--endation i. conai.tent with reco"endationa tor other speci.l perait. Which .re in
utility ......at••

.... ".... continu.d and not.d tb.t th. laat lin. of condition nWlber 17 ebould be
corrected to r.flect -application- r.ther than .pplicant.

I

I
Ill. aa..a addr...-d tha iseuu of perkilllJ, light.ag, and t.he coapnhensive Plan. wit.h
respect. to p4'rklag, lIr. hn.. at..t.d t.h.t t.be applicant baa provided 113 parking spac.s
with 3 halUUcllpped thereby ..tidying the p«rking rllquir_ent of the county. 'fbe
applicant b.. agreed th.t ther. will be no lIOn than four g"a played at anyone ti.. ,
to provide a perking attendant on site to mnitor the park1n9, and to provide a van to
shut.tle people back and fort.b between Longfellow 8chOol and the ballfields. Ill. Ban..
atat.ed t.hat the Virginia Depart-.nt of Transport.ation (VDOr) will erect -no parking-
algn. along ...E*inlarid aDd r ..Erlpe Ebe crOli aIka arid Ebe pollee h qreiCC Eo ----~ '-if-------~
.nforce tb. parking reatrictiona during th. g and during the off on. ae called
the BOard"s att.ntion to a parking layout Roving the relocation, the reetrlping and tbe
enlargeMftt Of the .xiaUng parkil'l9 wich w11l double the on .it. parking. Be added
th.t t.he entrance to the ait.e will be enl.rged. The applic.nt h.a alao agreed that
!'-b.ll will not be played on saturday and will not be practic.d on the field. ae called
the Board"a .tt..ntion to • Il\lllb4ir of let.tera ffOll citixens in .upport of the requ...t and
• copy of • transportation con.ultant"e report t.h.t indicates that. the traffic and
a.fety proble. ~. been reaolved.

lteguding the Ca.pl'.berJ,al".' Plan and whether or not th. \l8e 18 cotIP.tibl., Itt. Banee
..ked tb.t • l.t.ter frOll '!'bo... Reed, • real eatat. appralaer, be ..de • part of tb.
record.

Mr. Ban.. addr..aed the developllent conditlontl by atating tbat the applicant vou.ld like
condition nu~r .. to b. r.vi.ed t.o allow a w.iver of the aite plan requir"ent and
condition n~r 6 r.viaed to .xt.nd tbe playing houra to 10:00 p.a. with the .xception
of sunday, eich would be 9:80 p.a. orbs applic.nt .lao .gre.a witb condition numer 8
aa 10Dg .. tber. ia no requir..ent for a a.rvic. drive or • turning lane into tbe aite.
orbs .pplicant diaagreed witb tbe 50 foot ~ff.r requir.ent in condition nullber 9. ae
aaked th.t the so.rd del.t. condition nullber 14 whicb requir... treil .nd eubstitute
the appl1callt'. propoaed coDl!itiona fOf 11, 18, 19, and 20 •

•• then intro_.d or.rry ....hon.y who would .xplaln tb. lighting plan propos.d by the
applicant.

T.rry ....boD.y, l_cuUn and waabington rapreaentath. for the General Ilectric (GI)
~IIY and pl'incipally tor the Rational Bro.douting COJIPrany, • nbaidiary of GI, c"
forward. Mr .....bon.' et.t.d that h. ia alao a IMIItHtr of the McLean Littl. League eo.rd
and in DeOIa.r 1989 b. wa••aked by MCLean Little 108avue to obtain • propOaal frOll the
CD ligbting di.,.iaion to ligbt plaId 3. GI proposed. 6 pOle l.yout witb • total of 20
~. B. continued by addre..iftg tbe technic.liti.. of th.a. lighta.

Acting cbairaan a....ck pOint.d out th.t tb. 10 ainut. ti.e alloted for tbe preaent.tion
bad .xpired and .ak.d Mr. Mabon.y to addr... only tb. lighting ia.u.. Be DOted tbat h.
would .llow the oppOsition an equal aaount of ti...

Mr. Mahoney explained there wUl be no outfield pol.a, tbere will be .. polea inate.d of
6, there will be 16 la.pa inatead of 20, .nd on the rigbt field laap pol.a there will b.
top viaon lnatalled to pr••ent the gl.r. trOll projecting onto th. r.ddetial
properti.a.

In r ..pone. to qu.stiona frOlS. Mra. Barria about the p.rk Authority fi.lds tbat were
a••n.bla for the u.. of tbellCLean Little Leagu., Itt. a.n.. replied tbat he w•• not
aware of any COunty Ue1a availabl. to the LHgue but perha~ another .-Nr of th.
League had IIOr. lnfor..tion.

bren s. VagbY, 1716 Cheat.rbrook Val. court, McLean, virginia, called the Board'a
.ttention to the lett.r fra- the Park AUthority .nd th. Recr••Uonal »epart.aent whieb
indic.ted tbat th.ra ver•. DO field. av.ilable for the League'. ua••

Mra. B.rri. atatad that waa not h.r underetaRding frOll diacussiona .he had witb th. park
Authority.

Mr. Ban.a caae forward .nd eakad tbat a tia. li_it.tion not be plac.d on the use aa
requested by ataff.

Acting Cbalraan Ba..-ck c.lled for apaakera in opposition to the requ.at and the
following c..e forw.rd •

.Jay !pateln, 1922 rom.ll Road, McLean, virgini., c•• forward to repreaent the
boMOlInera who li.,.. in the neigbbOrhoodB adjacent to the playing fielda. Be eUaagreed
th.t the .pplicant 'a propoaed de"elopaent condition. addr.aa all the ciU••ne concera-
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and atated that. the applicant ha••ada no -good faith- .rrort to ...t wHb the
citizens. Be ••p1aine4 that on Juna 29th, the ~avu. bald ...ating after two day.
notice to the aurrounding citt..na and cUat;ributad •••t; of pr~e4 de....l~ent
condiUooa but did not requut; citisen input. orbe c1tllena ••ked tbat the Lellgua
lIellbeU ...t; witb th.. OR JUly 27th and the League .-.u declined to attend and
following a two hOur notice the ciUs... vera a.k~ to ...t with the ~.,u••aara on
July 28th, which the clUe.ne did. Alt.bO"9b the c1tllena support tbe LitUe League they
balle.e that -pough ta eDOugh- baaed on the nagrant dlar89ard of the county
regulation. with respect to the lighting and the nol... (ae then pl.~d • tape
recording of the nohe IJlP8Ct on one of t.be .ajacent neigbbors during their dinner hour
and aubaitted a pbotoqraph ot the tuftlc that was parked Uong Pi..tt Run within the 50
foot rHt.rictiOD line during a saturday g__ .) In closing, 1Ir. Bpetein stated that be
believed that the BOard could r ..tore a natural balance betwe.n the cit.i.en. and the
LIttle League if the BOard li.its the League'. activIti.s.

Date eaplta,w, --i9-t5 "
not in oppoaition to the Little League and Mny helped to organi.. the Leagu.. Be added
that h. did not believe that the applicant'. pr~al to expand the on .ite parking by
12 space. will alleviate the proble. a. there are currently 100 car. parked on .it. with
75 .are on the .treet. 1Ir. C.pitano .t.ted th.t even under the applicant's propoa.l to
redUce the nullber of g_.. played and reloc.te .0lHI of the g_e. to county field. the
parking probla will not be alleviated .s there ia an average of 35 can per fi.ld and
with the 1.1.. of 4 Uelell that will .al out to approd_tely 140 can. Be diaagre.d
tb.t tbe cara parked on the street belong to the neighbors and atated that based on tbe
applicant'. diaregard of the count.y tegu.lationa in the peat., the citi..na do not believe
tbat th. applicant will adhere to tb. propoad. Mr. capitano augCjUted that the r.-oval
of tbe illegal -toutth field will allow sufficient too. tor the additional parking th.t
the applicant deapentely needa. Be added that th. County Depart.ent of ReCreaUon baa
told the citi.ena that the Leagu. haa 12 to 13 fielda available to th.. , de,. per week
plu. 5 field. allocated on sunday including at leaat 4 that the County baa d....d to be
euitable for play.

lira. 'l'honen ••ked if the apeaker had th••e COlUIeftt. in writing. Mr. capitano replied
tb.t he had .ubMitted a letter to the BOard.

with reapect to the lighte, 1Ir. capitano atated that the citi.en. bad bean told by the
Diatrict League Preaident that the third flalC! wa. recently expliftded to regulation .i..
ao it would be acceptable for All star 9.... that generally begin at 7130 p._ in the
evening. Be euggdtad th.t th. Leagu. reconfigure the al.ree4y lighted field 2 IlO that
tbe, can pia, the All Star g.... without illPactin9 on lobe neighbors. Mr. capit.no a.ked
that tbe BOard .upport staff'a position to r6llO" the fourth tield and the ~ball field
and to den, place-.nt of the third field 119bta.

1Ir•• 'l'hon.n a.ked .taff to contact the »epert2;ent of Recreation to deter-ine if the..
tleld. are actually available for tbe MCLean Little League u.e.

J ... R. Audet, UU POahall ROad, MCLean, Vlr~in1a, called the BOard'a attention to a
tecbnical report that he bad aub.itted.

Mr•• Barria a.ked 1Ir. Audet to adlk..s GI'. propc.-al with r ..pect to the 11ghtill;. IIr.
Audet atated that be ball r.91....d the propoae4 l1gbt1ng plan aDd noted there an 4
11ght. that will be ai.ed at. pomall, , al.ad .t Le~n Road, and 5 al.ad toward pine
creek ROad.

In re.pon.e to a queation frOil Mr. Ribble about buffen tbat were being de.troyed, Itt.
Bpate1n replled that the field. ha.. been e~nded to the nat and to tbe llOutb thenby
bringing th.. cloaer to tbe .tr.....

Mr•• Thonen asked the people who llve close to the ballfield. both in .upport and In
owo-ition to aUnd. '!bere w.. no one pre.ent In aupport of the requ..t. '1'bere w.. a
large nWlber of cithans pr...t In opposition to the requeat.

DUtln; rebuttal, 1Ir. Ban.. reiterated bi. earHer ca.ent. and .tated that he beHeved
that the applicant bad Mt the crIteria and added that tbe five fielda ba.e been planned
dnce 1959.

Mr•• Barrl. noted tbat the eatra field wa. only to be used for practice not for play.
IIr. Bane. agreed.

M•• J .... a.ked Mr•• 'l'honen to clarify what Intor_Hon .he would Uke ataff to reque.t
trOll tbe Park Authority. Mra. '!'honen eaplalned that abe would 11ke to know If fhlda
are available to the applicant.

Mr•• Barrl. a.ked .taff to point out the area. where till waa u.ed to expand the
field.. .... J ....tated that .t.aff did not .peclfically know a. tbia Vaa done 1n
pre.lous yeara but there bad been recent fill put on the .ite in the area adjacent to
pi_it Run.

IIrs. 'rbonen a.ked staff if there w.. anyway to deteralne wbo waa dUJllplng the brusb Into

1~1
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pi_it RUft. M. JaH8 atated that ahe bad dbcu••e4 with the applicant'. attorney a. to
how the debris v•• r.~v.d fra. ballflel411 and ba bed not been able to r ••poDd at that
tiM.

!here was no additional d18cu•• lon and ACting Chair.n R....ck clo.ed the public hUring.

Mr•• '1'honan 8"'9g..ted t:.hat the applicant •••t with the citizens to c••olft the l ••u••
and stated that abe bellaved that. it v•• aha.. that the ball playeu "era belll.9 pwahhed
for the parents illP«CUng all. the nelghbon. She ..ked 1Il'. B..-ck to review the
4evelopllent condition. in order to ex.- up with .ul~bl. conditions and ..ked ataff to
contact. the Park Authority and the Recr.ation oepartaant. for Infor_Uon all. the nu.tler
of field8 that are available for the Little teat.... '. u... Mra. Thonen 8uggested that
the ~l1eat1t review the ~aibility of reconfigurln9 neld 2 to.iniai.. the i~t of
noiae aDd lighta on the neighbors. She noted th.t the BO.rd would hear only te.tl.llOny

___xi_tILr."PRt to the dlYdon-tnt c:;on,Utiona and both aide. would be given 10 ainute.
each. She then ..de a ..Uon to defer to a date certain in septellber.

Mra. Barri••eCORded the IlOtion.

Jane Kelaey, Chief, special Perait and Variance Branch, atated that the Board had nine
c.... achedUled on septellber 25tb and two on OCtobet' 2nd.

Mr•• Thonen called Nr. aane. back to the podiua and apologhed for having to defer tbe
ca.. again. Mr. Banes agreed to the date of october 2nd. orhe cithena aho agreed.

It .a. the consensu. of the BO.rd to echedUle the public bearing for october 2nd.

Mr•• a.rria pointed out tbat tbe Board bad reque.ted at the pElYioua public bearing that
the applicant ...t with citilena and a.ted tbat it be ..de a part of the ..tion.

Nr. Kelley objected aa he did not believe that the BOard could require thia of the
applicant.

Mr. Ribble atated that he vaa a little di..p~inted in the way the citi.an. were "ked
to "et wIth the applicant.

Mra. ThaDen atated that ahe belleved that there had to be COIIprOla18e on both aide. and
hoped th.t both aid.. conaidered the chUdren's _!face.

The .ettian carried by • 'Iota of 4-1 with Mr. Kelley voting n.Yr Ch.ir1lllft hlith .nd vice
Chair..n nlGlullan ab.ent froa the ..eting.

II

The BO.rd rec•••ed .t 11:32 •••• and reconv.n.d .t 11:40 ••••

II
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10:15 A.M. TBIIPLB MP'l"IHT CHURCB, SP 90-5-035, .pplicaUon under sect.a. 3~3 and
8-901 of the loning Ol'dinuc. to dlow church and rel.t.d f&CillU.. and
v.i"er of dUatl..a aurfac. requir_ent, on prop.rty located on union Mill
Road, on approzlaat.ly 3.854 acr.. of land, Boned R-C and MS, Springfield
Di.trict, 'r8'l Map 16-3( (1) )25.

Mre. J .... not.d that the applicant b.a attelllpt.d to address .000e of the i ..ues raiaed
in the previous application by providing a gr.vel aurface for overflov parking .nd
relocating the star. vat.r ..nageMnt to the rear of the property. !bey have 6lao
provided a aini..l buffer of 25 feet of scre.ning around th••ntir. property. However,
the etor. vater "nag.....t .nd the additional parking proposed aerv. to increaae the
ar.. of clearing and grading and the aini_l buffer ia not SUfficient to significantly
.ltig.te tbe iapact8 of th. dev.lopaent. Sh. atated ataff atUl recoaaend. denial of
the requ..t.

Denia. J .... , Staff coordinator, pr.sent.d the ataff report .nd at.t.d th.t th.
applicant filed a abUar appUcation .arlier tbia ,..r wblch vaa denied and tbat tb.
Board bad .aiYed the l2-.mt.h valtlnlJ period for th. fUing of • new appl!catiOft. She
stat.d tbat th. provlaiOft public ....r and wat.r i. in direct conflict vith the l.nd u.e
recoaaendationa of the Ca.prehenalve Plan which specifically precludes ....r and water
to the ar.a. Ma. J.e. furtb.r =-ented that and the .ubject property is sublitandard
in ahe and the pr~.d 4evelopa.ent ia not COIq><I:tible with the low r ..idenHal
character of the are••

AcUng Chair.n Ba-.ck call.d th. applicant.
b.fore the Board va. coaplet. and accurat••
chalr_n Ba.ack then a.ked for di.c!CMurea
reply, called for the .taff report.

to the padiua and ..ked if the .fUdavit
Nator BOnda replied that it waa. Acting

froa th. Board Meab.ra and, he.ring DO

I
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Mra. 'fbonen noted that it appeared that the applicant. had lncr...ed the alae of the
builc11nCil. IIU. J.u atated that ... ClOrrect.

p••tor John Bonda, 3963 Roaebay court, ,elrfa., Virginia, caa. forward to repr".nt. the
church aftd ..pr....d hie ilPpreclat10n to the Board for MV1n9 walved the 12__onth
waiting period.

Be at.ated that the church baa pufcbaaed the aubject property and he•• funda ...Uable to
go forWard with the conatruction of the chUrch. P..tor BO~ atated that du.e to the
lack of perk.ble land for aeptic flald. and the ....r ••rvlce reetfictione in the R-C
Dietrict. there i •••••er. Ibortage of land a.ailable to build church (Bellltl.. and
over the p••t thirty yean the probl.. bile incf.aed.

With f"peet. to the ataff report, P••tor Bonda dl••greed that a church would violate the
__+~1n~t!ntof the_~rehendve 'lane Be stated that J!~!~_,Jenkins, Director, syste.,

angineering and JIOftitoring Division, Public worh, has conflraed that sewer and water-I.
anUable to the .ite aad h.. also confirMd that a sub.itted topography pl'ofU....t.
an technical reqllir.enta. ,a.tor BOIlda pohted alit that a single f_Uy r.sidenc:.
would us. 370 gaUons per day aa op~ed to th. church using 2 gallons per day per ••at
whicb would be 200 gallons.

Re9ll1'ding the lot sl.., he atated that according to Sect. 2-405 of the loning ord1nancti
which aUows a lot to be UMd for any purpo•• paraittad in tba loning diatrict if the
lot v.. recorded prior to linch 1, 1941, or tha lot "a. record~ prior to tha effective
day of the loning ordinanc., aDd .aid lot .et the requir••nta of the loning ordinance
in .ffect at th. ti•• of recordation. B. atated t'bat the property did ...t the lot aiz.
raqlllr.ents to be lind aa for a church at the ti.e it was recorded. p..tor BORda added
that the aite pl_ requir....Ui han been aat aDd that he believed that it is a 'leU
proportioDed building lot.

Paator Bonda adck..aad the environMl'ltal issu.s by stating there ia solid rock 2 to 5
feat beneath the .urfacti, th.r.fore there would be no aoU prohl... He atated that the
church agr..a to abide by all tranaporu.tion requir..nt. and stat.d that h. beli.vea
that a church ctoa. fit in with the n.ighborhood.

Witb r.spect to the d.ve!opII.....t condition., paator Bonda atated that tha cburch had
added a space for ovarflow parkint to adck..s the BOard's concarns but staff do.s not
agr... '1'ha parUng haa bean ralocated to the rear of the property and tha building sise
hu been incr....a4 to 20 x 25 f••t to provide bett.r acc..., but tbe building is atill
within tbe all~d floor ar... ratio (PAR).

Mrs. '!bonen aakad for a clarification all the bUilding ai.e. .aator Bonds esplained that
the building bad be..... extended by 20 feat in order that two double doon CIOIlld be
conatructed 0lIl the front of the church.

Robart C. Vickera, '327 raneatra COllrt, Burke, VirgInia, c..e forward and atated that he
lo....d his God and bis coWltry and tbat be bad -.Dved into the county 15 yeara ago aftar
23 yean ill the IIllrine carPI. Be stated that it had baell a big decision deciding Oil, a
ca.unity in whiob to ..ttle witb his f_Uy Wh..... he left the aUit8ry. Ba stated that
be is the trauurer for the chllrcb and it bas baell an ezperience trying to 10Clat.
8uitable property on which to build and it i. baCQllillg iIlcre..il'19ly difficult for tbe
church to pay the ':)Iltbly reDt at the school where th.y pl'eaently aut.

L.aoy S. Bick., Jr., 6516 Station Road, clifton, virgillia, stated that he has attended
the Church for 6 yeara and durllll) tbat ti.. the church baa viaited mmeroua hou.. in
the CC*8IWlity and bas been waraly r.cei....d. .e added that if the chUrch could construct
its own buildillg it would alleviate a hardship u the church canllot afford to pllrchase
another piace of property. lit. Hicks asked the BOard to approve the requ..t.

Tad S. Ballowe, 5212 Jarratt court, centrevill., Virginia, stated that he liv.. alld
works iJl. CRtnvUle and upon leaving tbe Na"'y be aDd bie wife aettled in the
centrevUl. ar.. because it is a new and dynaMic COIIIIWlity. •• added that there four
thillgs that inUuelleed hi. When growing up and those were hie parent, f_ily, achool,
and church.

prank Alvey, 658] ROCIkland Drive, Clifton, VIrginia, stated that be retired after 27
yean froa the Havy and pl'esently liv.. in the Little ROCky subdiviaion. B. asked the
BOard to grant the churcb's requeat.

Deborah G. Ridgely, 13802 soutb Bprillgs Drive, Clifton, Virginia, atated that aha alld
ber f_Uy reaide ill the Little Rocky Run SubdlviaiOll approl1 ...tely one .U. frOll the
proposed church site. She added that it would be CQIlforUng to kllow that there would a
Ileighborhood church nearby which would provide wbolaaoae alternativ.a to soae of the
tes. appealing ectiYiU.. that children telld to get inVolved ill outalde the hoae. IUs.
Ridgely pointed out the difficulty the church bad in locating this land aDd asked the
Board to grant tbe request.
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Rue.lib save, 16097 Radbllrn sueet, WOOdbridge, Virginia, atated that be is a -..be' of
the 'leapl. Baptiat and that ha c.. froll ao_nia in 1984 and the fiut thinq that he
looked for va. a church. Be atated that the church belped hi. through the bard.at
_anta of hi. Ufe U be va. witbout hi. f_Uy, did not apeak Ingliah, and bad ccae
frOM. society baaed on hatred and one that .acked christianity.

Sharron Vicke,., 6327 ,ene.tta COurt, BUrk., virginia, atated that 8be ba••tt~d.d
'1'ftIPle Baptht ainee ahe wa•• teenager and 1t b.. been a g,nt inUuence in he' IUe.
Ma. Vickers added that ahe b • Sunday school te.Cber and atated that the church
b.ll.... in ,aL8Lng children in • .aral faablon and vlalt. the youth Detention Center in
ralff.. to ehow the children th.t there is .n alternative tor the w.y th.y an pra.ently
living. She aaked the BO.rd to grant the reque.t.

'l'here wa. no .peaken in oppoeition.

Acting ChairMfi Ba"ck asked .taft for additional COlllleDta. Itts. J .... introdueed a
lett.r in opposition tra. Peter and Joanne Arcola.

In re.pona. to a que.tion trOll Acting Chairun H....ck regarding the .ewer, IIr •• J ....
atat.d that Public WOrk.- poaition had not changed dnce the ti•• of the la.t
application. She explained th.t the ..-orandu. fra. Mr. Jenkins, with the Departaant of
public WOrks, w•• subsequant to tb. pceviou. public bearing. Sb••tated that Jerry
Jack.on, with the Departllellt of PUblic work., Office of wa.te llanage..nt, wa. pr"ent to
r ••pond to the Board'. que.tion••

Itt. Jackaon explained that he had been given a plan frOll the church'. engin.er and in
accordance with the BOard of Supervbor'. policy tbe cburch doe. _et all the
qualific.tion. for .anit.ry'....r. 'l'he requir..ent being that ..nit.ry .ew.r can be
.xtended 400 f.et b.yond the .urhee drain.ge divide .. long a. it i. not n.c....ry to
go o.,er 12 f.et deep nor u.e an injector puap.

I

I

Itt •• aarri. _ade a aotion to deny the requ.st for the r ..eons noted in the ae.olution••

Itt •• 'l'honen .tated that abe .gr.ed with th. IlOUon and tbat the Board wae
the church and it. _.-b8re but ....r. only conaid.ring t.h. land u•• haue.
.he b.li.ved that it waa too daftae for the alte.

II

COOlIn' a. 'UUO, n1ll31lIA

not judging
She added that I

In Special p.rait ApplicaUOft 8P 90-S-035 by 'l'IMPLB 8AP'l'IS'l' CBUItCH, under section l-C03
and 8-901 of the loning Clrdillanee to aUow church and related facUiti .. and waiver of
duaHua aurface requir_ant, on property located on union lIill Road, ftx Map Refer_ce
66-3 ( (1) )25, lire. Bania _ved that the Board of loning Appeala adopt the following
r.aolution:

1IBUBAS, the captioned application baa been properly fUed in .ccordance witb th.
requir..nt.a of aU applicable state and COunty COd.. and with the by-law. of the
,airfax County BOard of looing Appeal., and

WBIRIAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing wa. b.ld by the Board
on JUly n, 1990, and

WBBllIAS, the soard ba••ade the following finding. of fact:

1. 'I'hat the applicant ia the owner of the land.
2. 'lb. pre.ent IOning i • ...c .nd 118.
3. '1'h. nea of the lot ia 3.854 acree of land.
4. 'rbe te.ti_ny was .,ery _viftg and th.re ia no doubt that the church is a fine

••t.bli....nt.
5. '!'b. attUIPt to provide OVerflow parking lot i. a good addition.
6. The Coaptehan.iv. plan .pecifically teco-l.ncla not to provide for .ewer and

wat.r to this .ector.
7. 'I'he Board haa .tanclarda that ••t be ..t and the tint .tandards is that the

uae au.t be in conforaanc. with th. OOapceben.ive Plan.
8. 'l'hle ia too d.n.e for thia aite. 'rbia i. in the occoquan water.h.d .nd tb.

1.r98 building would cau.. IIOre runoff.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of loning Appeala ba. ruched th. following concluaion. of law:

THA'!' the applicant h•• not pre.ented tutillOny indicating colIPliance with the general
.t.ndard. for Speci.l p.rldt 0••• and th••dditional .tandarda for this u•• as contained
in section. 8-303 .nd 8-915 of tbe loning ordinance.

I
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frOll p4ga/f'l )

MOW, 'l'BBRIPORB, BI 1'1' RBSOLVID that the aubject application b DaID.

Mn. Thonen aeconded the aot.lon wbich carried by • vote of 5-0 Chair_n SIl1tb and Mr.
DIGlullan abaent trOll the -.eting.

'l'bh decidon wa. officially tUed in tha office of the BOard of loning J.Ppeah and
bec._ final on A\lCJut 8, 1990.

II

page ~r July 31, 1990, (Tape8 Z and J), scheduled c". of:

11:00 A.M MARA DISNA'rIlBVIR APPIAL, A 90-c-0015, appu.l of the loning AdIlIlnhtrator'.
detaraination that aubject property 1. a.algnatad for ca.aunity facillti••
ana any propo..l_to ••tabllab an ••tin ••t.bll~.nt or other ca.Mercial
u•• would requIre the appcoval of • developlleQt plan ••endlMnt by the
Board of Supec'llaora, on property located at 11501 sunrl•• Valley DrIve,
on ap~o.l..t.ly 18,155 8quare t.et of land, .oned PRe, Centreville
Diatrict, Ta. Map i7-4«17))IC.

Actinq cbairaan aa..ack called tbe applicant to the podiu. and aaked if tbe affidavit
before the Board v.. COIIpleta aDd accurate. Itt. Cerick replied that it vaa. Acting
Chair..n aa..ack than.aaked for diacloaurea fra. the Board Meabera and, heaclng no
reply, called for the etllf report.

Jane GWinn, loninq Ad.Iniatrator, atated that thi. va. an appeal of b.r deter.Ination
that the appellant'e property i. da.ignated for ca.aunity facility u.ea and tbat any
propoaal to eatabl1.h -any type of cQUlerc1al uae on the property would require appro..l
of a d.velopaent plan .andJlent by the Board of Superviaou. Sh. called the BOard'a
attenHon to the .July 25, 1990 • .-orandUJI which outlined ber poaition in detaU. She
added that in 1977 there vaa a requ..t to r.arcange ua.. tbat bad been abown on an
appro..d de..lClpllent plan and the loning ordinance in effect at that U.e provided that
after a developaent plan bad been approged by tbe BOard of supervi.or. no .ignificant
~dification could be ..da. It appear. that it waa .taff'a jud9aent at that ti.e that
the chanqe in location of the two u••a va. a .iDOr changa that could be approved
aet.iniatratively, therefore it vaa and recorded in the land recorda. Sba .tated th.t
abe beli.... that ataft bad the authority to aaka that dater.ination at that ti.. and
that it i. not appropriata nor .arrantad for her to co.a in at thia tt-e to aecond 9ua••
that jud9lant. 'th. rHrrant_ant of tha ua•• i. raflected on the plat that is in the
land recorda, th.refore notice va. gi••n and carried forward in aubaaquant daede.

In r ..pon.. to a qu..Uon fro. Mr•• Barris, M. Gvinn replied that the proyi.ion. in
affect at that U.e allowed for a vida range of "aa ranging IrOll r ..ldantial to pllblic
and COIIIlunity u.... She ad4ad tbat the dasignation of COIIIIUDity faeilitiuva. u." at
that U.a on d...lQl*ant plan. that wera approvad in Keaton and not a definad tel'. in
the IOning ordinaDCe.

Itt. B.-ack aaked Wh.t prc.pted Philip Tate., tha for_r loning Ad.Ini.trator, to t.ka
this action..... Gwinn IlOted that 111'. Tat.. waa not the loning ~iniatrator at that
U.e but va. the Chief, Plan IlIIPl..ntation BranCh, which is today'a equhalent to tbe
zoninq ..,aluaHon Di.ision. The ordinance provid.. that the director va. ,upon.ible
for ad.Ini.terint and approving .ubdi.iaion plat., th.rafore the belie... the deciaion
that vaa ..de w•• done by th. Director, Deptlrblent of lD'firorilental Managaaent (DIM).
She noted that abe beli.... that both .h. and tbe appellant have pro.ided all anUable
docuaenta to the Board.

Ma. GWinn, in r ••po.... to a qu.ation fra. Mr ...ibble, atatad that Gulf ....ton owned the
property .t the ti.. th. ·flip flop· occurred.

In re.pon.e to a qu••tion froa Nta. Barria, M•• GWinn ezplained that .taff wa. doing
lIOIIe .peculation a. abe believed, band on the corr_pondence, that it bad bean Down
one way on th. d...lopaent plan but tber. bad baan a plan aub_itted to DIM ¥blch
propo." to .hUt th. u.... Therefora, the Director, DIM, ·va. r..poDding to tbe plat
Whicb raflected the ali9ht cbanga and it appear., at the ti.e the appellant al.o
aol1cit.d vi... frOll llCA vith ragard to the propoaal.

Mra. Barri. noted a let tar that tbe soard had receIved frOll a patricia Garfinkel wherein
ahe atat.. that .be va. invol.ed with RCA at that ti.. and qr... tbat they had .erely
wanted to .vitcb the two location••

Mr ...ibble callad tha eoard'. attention to a lettar received froa .John Morri., .Jr. vho
alao talked about the raqu..t of GUlf a••ton to ·flip flop· the location••

peter C.rick, 700 pin. Streat, aerndon, virginia, attorney for the appellant c...
forvard and introduced Richard Little, a certifiad planner and a for.er Pairlaa county
.tatf lMIIber, and Mr. ni.nathevin.

8. began hi. pr••entation by .tating that tha appellant had acted in good faith and
followed tbe .tandard procedur.. for r ...arching the property prior to purcbaae. The
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appellant 11'1•• In the ~nlty, hi. busine•• ia in the ca.aunity, 18 een.ltlve to the
~unlty whh••, ia wUllrt9 to forego hi_ requ..t tor a reataurant, and 1a wIlling to
COIlYenant th. property to that effect

In r ••pona. to questione frc. Mr•• Barrle about the plat, Nt. Cadek replied I;hat. the
Clerk of tbe court ia not the place to go for deter_iaing zoning 1••u8I but to the
loning Adalnlatntor and the d• .,.lopaent plan. Be atated that would be the r ...on that
~on••1gbt bell... thaI; parcel Ie wa. ee-ElI111;y convenience center U••9* ao4 cleuly
tbe eubject ~operty 1. deUn••ted on the ..p that wae .pprovd by the BOard of
suptcviaora •• convenience center.

Mr. Ribble atated that be beU...d that if you .nalne the title to the praputy and it
••y. COMlunlty faeUity that should .er.,e aa notice to the pureh...r aa the aUowed
usage for the aite. Mr.oerlck ~.plained that the peraona aaaiating the appellant at
that ti.e did not pick that up and they went to tbe loning ~iniatrator. Be added tbat

e Board of sup.tviaeta ."k.d-ke f ..e•• a pafs.l sf land ~h.y· ¥Quid go tb~~
the public be.ring proc....

Mr•• Thonen noted th.t ah. could not find any docu..nta where the loning Ad.ini.trator
had ..d. a ruling. Mr. Cerick at.ted there wa. a letter in the package dated April 17,
1990 fra- the IODing Ad.iniatrator.

Mr•• Batria noted that the property Ha never raoned and aaked if a raoning had been
n.c....ry to allow the ·flip flop· in 1911. Mr. Ceriek et.ted th.t the ch.ng. w•• done
.d.ini.tr.ti.,ely. Mra. Barria a.ked Ma. GWinn to reapond. Ma. GWinn expl.ined that if
.be tbouCjbt • re.oning .bould have t.ken plac. ahe vould be agreeing vith the
.ppell.nt. 1'be appell.nt'. poaition i. that the change in the use a••hoWD on the
approved daYel0t-ant plan abould have required a deve1ot-ent plan .eDlJllent COlling back
through the proca... She added that the deve1~ent plan i. an integr.l part of a
re.oning and to Ch.nge a developaent plan i. a re.oning of the property.

Mr. Ceriek c.lied the Board'a .ttention to the .inute. of the Board of SUpervi.or.'
lle4tt1ng that led up to the enactllent of the ordiDllnce about the ainor chang•• aDd atated
it 18 apparent to hla that the BOard of 8I1perviaora 18 talking about .lta plana Which
are in accordlnee with de"elopaent plana. Be .tated that the State Code provide. that
if .000aone want. to change the regulation. or cl...iflcation. of property the prace••
aut be followed.

In n.pon.e to a queetion frOll Acting Ch81r_n Baaack, M•• GWinn explained that anyone
who had been aggrieved .t tha ti.e tha reclaaalflcation va. done they could hava fUed
an appeal.

The Board que.tioned how the citi.an. would hava been aware of the change beck in 1977
without the public h..ringproc.... M•• GWinn atated that i. a proble. that continu..
today and that ahe ia not that f.iliar with the subdlv!aion Ordinanca in effect in 1977.

Mr. B__ck atated that the BOard of loning Appeah had beard an appeal daaliftg vith
antenna. on the roof of an office building. In that appeal, the loning Ad.tni.trator
had deterained that the BOard of loning Appeala could not approve the antenna. beeall.e
the deYe!opJIent plan va. not .pecific to allow tha antenna. and the appellant vould ha.,.
to go tbrougll the antire pubUc beariftg proc... to erect another antenna. Be a.ked how
tbe poeltlon. diftered.

Ma. GWinn esplained that it ditfered in two t ..pect8, nuabat one being that tbe proparty
in the pt'evioua appeal v•• located in a conferenea conYentlon center and the current
loning ~dinanca pro.,i.ion. for that ar.. de.ignation dOe. not provida for that apecial
ez:caption u.. a04 va. not U.ted •• a pwaitted l1IIe. staff do.. not ba.. the language
tbat va. in effect in 1913 and 1971 and the languaga, -there shall be no .ignificant
mditieation. to any pceviouely .pproved de"'lo~ent plan- as noted on page 1 of the
.amrandua la not in the curtant loning ordinance. she atated that the di••gt....nt
.te.. fra- Whether or not the aVitch in location. vaa a slgnificant aodiflcation.

Blchard Little, Prof...ional Planner, 9104 Qaar COurt, rairfax, virginia, c..e forvard
and di.played pbotograph. to the BOard .howing vi... of tbe Rapping center Where tbe
property i. located. Be atated that the di.cu••ion that took place between the loning
AdlIlni.trator and the appellant i. r..lly the key as to vhat in fact the BOard ot'
supervlaors did intend wben they appcoved the raoning appUcation in 1913, what in fact
ha. happened on the .ite, and w•• that change aignifieant. Be allt.itted a copy of the
developllent plan that va. autmitted in 1973 with the application and approved by the
Board ot Supervi.or.. ~he staff aa.iniatratively approved a site plan that ahowed a
COIIPlate revereal of tha II." that had been conaldered and approved by the Board of
superviaors four yean earlier. All abutting property OW1'Ier Vbo followed the re.oning
action, went a..y for a year, and c..e back to find tha u.e. had been .vitchad .igbt
con.ider it a .ignificant change.

Kr. Ribble coaaented that in tbi. c••e the naighbor vould have to bave been gone tor 17
y..r ••
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continued by addt.slng the staft report noting tbat etaff bad beli.ved thh to be •
• lnor change in 1977 and therefore weta authorl.ed to adalnl.trett••l, approve the
ewitch. Be 8tate4 that be be11...4 that 8taff'. action v•• incorrect Bitbough be
beli.v.d that etaff bad acted in good raIth, a. the ordInance 18 very speCific. Mr.
Little read Into the record the 4efinitlon of -significant- and -.Inol- fraa the
"ehllteu DictIonary ntl noted ... of the allowed US.8. 'I'M appellant 'e positIon 18
that what was done In 1977 ••• 81gnlUcant. baaed on the actual ",e.. that ... conatructed
there aDd being significant they were 8ubject to the public beariftg' proc.... The
appellant bell.... that the a....dopaent plan approved 1ft 1973 ahould lJO'Iern tbh aH.••

)It. ltibbl. asked it t.ba s.. t.hing: w~ld apply t.o pucala 11. and 18. Mr. Lit.tle replied
that. he believed that it wlild.

Mr •• Barri••t.at.ed t.hat ~e had two quest.iona, the tir.t. being that ~. believed t.hat.
all vere in agre••nt that. t.be BOard ot Suparvi.or. approved a section for a convanianca

e~bBILJ fecl11t]. Sha note. that to Ee.eE~ hhe .8h1ael
property would be ca.pletely -vainst the approved devel~.nt plan s. it would all be
convenience. 1Ir. Littla .t.ted that he did not baU.ve that the appallant .ho",14 bear
the burden. Be added it i. tbe appallant'. po.ition that the .ntire de.elopa.nt plan
tor the property va••i.int.rpceted and the property vas ai.developed.

lira. I14rri.' .acond qu."Uon bad to dO vith the =--unity facility verau. the
neighborhood converJ.!enca canter. Since 1977 t tha property va. deyeloped, givan a
buildiQ9 pfl'ait, aDd appro.ed a. a "'.e uDder the eem.~nity faciliU... Mr. Little
agreed with ber cOUlent.. 1Ir•• Barri. notad that the property va. used a. it .hould
ha.. baen. 1Ir. Little not.ed tbat it va. procaa.ad ~inistrat1"'lybut not approved
legi.latiyaly. 1Ir•• Barria at.ated that wa. the i ••ue bafore the BOard and point.ed out
tbat all othera involved looked at tbe propfl'ty aa it bad be.n appcoved .ft.er tbat ·flip
flop· chang•• 1Ir. Little agreed but .tat..d that theca wa. 11ttla docuMntatlon to ba
tound. Mr•• I14rrh atataa that WId.. the writ ot Mand_u. it wa. noted tbat tha
pcoperty had been lIaeel a. a day cara cantarvbiCh w.. a II•• llDdar th. convenience center
c!a.sif!catlon but va. not a lI.a under t.he comIunity facllitla. cl..altieaUon. Mr.
Little agreed that va. tbe loning ordinance at that tl...

ACUng chair.n a.-cit called tor apeakera altber in aupport or in oppoaltion. Tbe
following c... forward to speak in oppoaition to tb. appellant.

John Marahall, 2019 Approach Laoa, ••aton, Virginia, an original r •• ident ot tbe
de..lopJlent c... forward. Be atated that Vb.n thla i.slle va. brought to the caaunity
ha IIOUght out a ..lIbar ot RCA at that ti.. to obtain background to dat__ lna Whera the
ee-IIUnity .igbt be baading. RCA azplahad to hi. t.hat the ·fUp flop· c.. about
baeau.. the CUIPagn•• wanted to open a day eara cent.r but they did DOt ""'nt to bava it
on a _in corn.r of .. int.ersection du. to the .taty fector. B. azpr...acJ concarn th.t.
the word ·intant.- had coae liP aeveral ti... and thi. Is i~rtant.,in ter.. of good faitb
and how Gulf ReSton atlid the BOard ot 8llparvhor dealt vit.b the c1Uaens who purchased
t.beir properU.. at tbat ti... MIn!' of tb. citiaen. belleqd at. the ti.. tba day care
centar .a. cOft*tr",c~d that t.ha!, bad been .i.led becau....ny ot tha citilen.paid a
pr_iua pr ice for thair· property as they had be.n told that th. propecty tbat bordan
their properti" on Approach Lana and the ahopping center would be kept a. tread ar..,
caa.on grOlolnd. Whan t.ba c1Uaen. approached RCA, they tier. told that t.he area bad
alway. bean plann.d for e~nity use. Be stated that t.hera baa baen a lot of
eneroac_ant ot ca.erclal 1,1••• ill ...ton Which has created. traffic probla. and It
appe.n that the plan for ...ton ha. gone by tha way.ide. Itt. Marshall did not bell...
that. the citll"'. no ha.. llved in the araa for 14 yu.n Uould bear the bUrden of a
change in use any ."ra *Ot.han the appellant. B••t.ted that he could not belie.a that
tbe COunty wa. willing to roll back nta on their property and r.duce tha ta.ea
if th. property value. drop nor did b. bella..,a that th. appellant would jll~ in and
ofter th. cithens a rehlbun.ant. 1Ir. Maraball added that if the appellant _de a bad
bu.lne•• decidon or .oaething illPropar or illegal took placa than it abould be taken to
court and not penalisa the citi,en••

Nt. Mauhall pointad out that th.ra La currently. parking probl.. in the neighborhood
with people parking and .alking to t.he convenience center tbat i. on tbe otber sid. of
the day cara. In conclusion, b••tated that hi. pci..ry concern i. that the plan for
•••ton be _intainad and. that the comaunlty faeUit.y u•• be lett intact. IIr. IlanbaU
allb.itted a petition .igned by th. abutting property own.r. into the record.

'l'Oa Vier, 1831 po.t oak Trail, ...ton, Virginia, a t.n year _aber of the ...ton
,lanning and loning co-itta., .eston ea-anit.y A.aociaUon, c.e forward to ellpport the
IOning Adaini.trator'a det~ination in requiring e DPA in any changa in u... Be .tatea
that at tha ti.e ,of the u.a de.ignaUon chaftlJa the owner of all this parcel ware all
.....r. and supportive·of the ebang•• Ba added that ha beli.ved that the COunty w••
correct in d.t.ralning that. the chang. va. a a!nor change and noted that tb. etatuta of
Hait.atlon. ba. azpirad. Itt. Vier .tated tbat. he believed that thera wa. no reeolution
to the appeal otb.r than upholding the current coaaunity u.a da.ignation for thie
property. Be added tbat it the loning Adllinletrator i. o..,.rturned that will l.a.. the
center block in noncoapUance wit.h no hope for r.-oval ot the retan and ottice u.e.
currantly thera .nd would open up the adj.cant property to an obnoxious oftice r.taU
uee vith no H.lt. on heigbt nor danalty. In cloalng, 1Ir. Vier r_inded tbe BOard about
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the CII.pagna Appeal wit.h respect to her day care <:enter and the BOud'. reluctance to
cia•• such II badly needed facility even though it va. clearly in violation of the
special pettit. .e added that if the Board cUd not uphold the loning Ada1niatrator the
day care center would be 100t.

Lynwood patin, 2027 AppCoacb Lane, •••ton, virginia, 8tated that he bad bought bi.
property appIan..tely four :r-«u ago knowing that the pr••chool v•• there aad ta vary
cOillortable with that "'•• but ullC<*lortable to any cbaDCJ•• in the U8e. Be npI...ed
concern that altbough the appellant b.. decided Dot to put a r ••taurant on the property
What would prewnt anyone he ••Ua the property to In the future fta. havinq II
t •• taut.nt.

DUring rebuttal, Mr. Carlot atat.d that whether or not a chang. i ••ignificant .hould be
deterained by looking at the property it.elf and not along the lin.. of .aying, ·well,
this vas 750 acr.. and we only changed 2.· If that. would be the ca.e, what would

.~,y,~he .taff froa reaoning 20 acr... B. pointed out there ar. three larg.
d....IOPJlent plana in the County, •••ton being one of th_. Itt. c.r iek added that h.
b.li....d that in a state like Virginia Where the Dillon aul. i. law that the l.gi.lativ.
function ia the only way that a u•• or claalincation of a piece of property 11
rezon.d. Be added that the appellant i. willing to cov.nant the property. Itt. cerick
atat.d that he would lik. Mr. Little to addt••a th. day car. cent.ra in rebuttal.

Mr. Ribbl. aaked how the app.llant would convenant the property. Mr. Cerick ezplained
that it would be aiailar to a proff.r and would be not.d in the land recordl that the
la~ would not be und a. reltaurent.

with regard to day car., Mr. Little atat.d that h. bad talk.d with I.veral of the day
care provid.n in •••ton and aOlt of thea have cap&City to ac:~at. th. ne.d for day
car.. in the for....abl. future and thia would not be a irreparable 10.. in the day care
.upply for the area.

Ma. GWinn atated that abe did not believe that thi. chenge only involved 2 acrea and
that wa. not tha bali. for the det.raination. 'l'he deteraination waa not baa.d on the
fact that thi.... DOt a aign1ficant chart9. but baaed .ora on th. fact that the.e two
change. had been approved on propertl.. right nezt door and waa not changing OM
deaignation frOll the top of ...ton to a piece of property to the bottca. She at.ted
that ahe belie..ed that ataff bad viewed thla aa a ainor md1fication due to the fact
that the proper tie. vere right next door and obvioualy there vaa acae good planning
,en.. to uae the COIIIIUnity facUity and .hift it t.o u•• it aa a buffer to th.
r ..id.ntial developaent. In t.ar. of notice, Ma. avinn explained that at tbe tiae the
chang. waa done QUlf Ruton owned the property and certainly had llOtice and va.
proapting the reque.t for the. change. She stated that the clMnge was ..iewed by th.
near..t cluat.r .ubdiviaion, who al.o approved of the change. ther.fore notice va, viven
to all partin who were lIO.t directly affected. .... GWinn added that it appeared that
the conc.rn ie that the appellant who purchalld the prop.rty 10 yean later did not have
notice but at the Hae the change .a. done notice .a. given. She noted that the deed.
that r.flects the ..11 of th. property very clearly relen back to the deed. book and
page where thi. plat had been record.d and r.flected the chang. in u.... In addition.
th. deed indicat.. that the appellant purcbased th. property in Autuat 1'88 and the
reqlllst for her opinion va. not fUed until JUly 19". fte loning .ordinanc. provided
that the .taff could approve a change that .e. not dgnificant and Ma. Gwinn stated. that
abe continued to beU.". that tbis .a. not a ,ignificant change and did not beUa" that
it was appropriate for ber to ·aecond gu...• what .as done at th. ti... She noted tbat
to Ny that thia property abould be a conv.ni..ce ceoter would in .ffect .ay that the
ataff dlciaion w•• wrang rai... a "ery ••rioua qu..tion on the developed con...ni.nce
cent.r and that would r ..ult in that property becc.ing illegal ainc. it haa been
d.veloped aa aucb.

'!'her. wa. no further di'eu.aion and ACting Chair_n Ba-.ck cloa.d the publlc hearing.

Mr. Ribble .tat.d h. underatGOd the appellant'a point to 80lIl •• tent but h. hon.atly
believ.d that th.re had been plenty of notice giv.n a. the ·flip flop· wa, con.id.red by
all the adjoining neighborhood citixen a••ociation. the •••ton GOv.rnaental A,.ociation,
and waa noted on the land recorde. B. atated that certainly enyone purcha.ing the
property would b..... II.IMJWn the d.aiqnaUon. B' added that he b.'itated to get into
.0008thing that happened 13 yean ago at that ti•• it va. con.iderld a .ioor or
inaignificant change and would not llke to .econd gu..a at thie point. IIr. Ribble
atat.d that he agreed thet it .a' not a _jar chang. only a chang. on the uae of two
adjacent propertie' done at the requ..t of th. d.veloper. Th. county w.. aware of it,
the citi..., a.lOCiation. ¥Ire aware of it, and the current owner had a chane. to look
at that before h. purcbaaed th. property and could ha'" ..ked the correct queetion. and
perhaps he would h..... chang.d hie aind. 1Ir. Ribble then ll8de a lIOHon to uphold the
loning Adminietrator.

Mre. Barrh and Itta. '!honen aeconded the -.etlon.

Mr. Barri••tated that it appeared that the people who purcha••d one block of Ie baeS
int.nded the u.e to be a day care and the center had the cla••ification of a coaaunity
facility and abe believed that il tha r..eon that it wa. ·flip flopped· although there

I

I

I

I

I
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1_ no ev{dence to .upport this finding. She notea that Mr•• Pennino "atched Yery
c10••1y all thin,. dofta in that. area and va. copied in all corr..pond.nee and bad
lndicated no probl.. with the change.

lU. Bibble noted that it .ppeen that ...ryone inVolved believed it to be .. good change.

Acting Chair.-n a__ck agreed wUh the BOard'. =-enta and at.ted that Vb.thar it. v••
• algnlflcaat or .tnot chaDge the loning ordinance at that tl•• prOvided for certain
appeala that could h... been _de, none of which vere ..de. He tilen (laUed for the vote.

'!'be mUon pa••ed by .. vote of 4-0 with Mr. lelley not pre••nt for the voter Chair_n
S_ltb and Vice Chair_n D1Glullan ab••nt troa the .eetlng.

This dec1sion va. offlcially filed in the offIce Of the BOard of zoning ApPeal. and
~ec.e final on A'tquet 8, 1990,

II

pa;e

11:30 A.M.

JUly 31, 1990, (~ape 2), SchedUled cae. of:

CROSSROADS 8AP~IST CHURCB, SP 90-8-036, application UDder seat, 3-303 of
the loning Ol'dinance to allow church and related facUiU.. , on property
located at 3537 Moncure A.eaue, on appro:d..tely 1.1286 acr.. of land,
.oned R-3 and Be, Maeon Dietrict, Tax Map 61-4«(1»112. (~GRARTID

5/22/90, DE'ERRED PRCII 7/10/90 POR APPLICAH'l' 'l'O UIT WITH BOfUllCllfRDS)

I

I

I

AcUng Chalrun Ba_ack called the applicant to the podlu. and aeked if the affidavit
before the Board w" COIIplete and accurate. lie. Prlpeton replied thet It wa.. Acting
ChaIr... a....ck then aaked for diacla-ur.. fraa the eoard lIe~ra and, bearing no
reply, called for the natf report,

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, praaented tha ataff report and notad that thi.
applicatIon bad bean deferred frcml July 10th and .lnce tb.t the ti.. applicant ba••et
....aral U.e. vith both etaff and the citi...... Be .tated that the applicant .ub.lttad
a new plat \Il'blch ahove' a change in acreaning alOftlJ ona property line and a 7 fOot high
block wdl and ba. verbally alJr..d to pcovide the ..rhu• .-ount of .cr_oin; behind the
van. The applicant ba. avreed- to provide underground stor.ater detention and
therefore i. no longer requaetin. "a vai.er of tha.e requlr_ents. Mr, Riegle agreed
that eaae of th... chang.. can .itilJate eoae of the i~~ but .taff etill believ..
that additiond vegetation h n.c....ry to Uke the ai~ -.ore r ..idential in
appearance. Be noted that tbe pbydcal devalos-ental of the eite re.ina unchanQed and
the propoeed .tructure r.aine at 12,293 equare feet with a hei,bt of -47-feet to the
puk of the roof, and the eteeple will add another 40 feet in height. Tbe Ploor Area
ntio (PAR) r __in. at .25 which i. the ..xi__ allowed and there are 59 lighted parking
apace.. Staff .t11l ha. concame vith the Intanaity of the deYelos-ent a. the ehe and
the height of the building-bae not been reduced, .pacifically with the PAR at tbe
..xi..., .taU belleY" that tha .ini_ of 25 feet of traneltional eareening ia
varranted. Be added that tha one acre .lte doe. not provide for open .pace ud
landacaping nec....ry to har.anise thie u.a with the co~ehtn.i'Ie Plan and the

_!~plicabl. R-3 I0ning di.trict, therefora, etaff rec~dad denial of the application.

Arlene ,ripaton, 10195 Main Street, Suite B, ,airfax, virginia, attorney for the
applicant c.. forvard and .tated that the applicant hae held ..ting. vith the .taff
and the cith... ,and ha.e reeolved _ny of the proble.. 'l'O addr... the runoff and
drainage prOble., the applicant ba. agreed to build the underground etor"ater facilIty
althoulJb the applicant'. engineer had indicated there would be none. She .tated that
there ia an axietlng water proble. and the en;ineer. will run a line fraa where the
probl.. i. back to the detention facUity which hopefully will .01.. the ed.Un,
probl_,

With regard to the acreenlng, the applicant ha. agreed to reduce the parking epace. froll
10 to 9 and wiil build a brick vall to alleviate the car.' headlight. fra. projecting
onto the neigbborlnlJ properti... '!'be applicant ha. a,rHd to atop tbe hrick vall at the
edge of the pipe at the req&le.t ot .taff in Stte Plan, oepartaent of BIIvironaental
Mana9eaent, a. they did not ....nt any conetruction in the e••aunt,

Itt. Ribble a.ked the hell)ht of the proposed brick wall. lIB. Pripaton replied 7 feet.

Sbe continued by .tatin, that there ie approxbately 8 and 1/2 reet of the church'.
property behind the brick wall that will be planted a. heavily a. tbe COunty Arbori.t
viii allow. In addition, Ma. pripeton atated that on the otber aide of the 8 and 1/2
feet there ia • 20 foot .tor••ever eae.ent that 1e on the adjoinin9 nei,hbor '.
property that the applicant will alao plant if allowed to dO .0 by the COunty Arborht
and the Departaent of public WOrk••

lIB. pripeton noted that the applicant had aubaitted letter. fra. adjoinin, neighbor. \Il'bo
had no concerns with the ecrsening nor the bufferiD, aftd vbo did not want the brick vaU
around their portion of their property. '!'be applicant bopes to buy two adjoining piec••
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ot property tlben they bee... available which would aignlflcanHy l'-.!uce t.he PAR and
therefore the church would rather not build the vall. The applicant would lIke to et.ay
in the Baileys CIa-aroad. vicinity but a.ailable land 18 very 11.1ted and tbla .....d to
be the ~.t appropriate eite.

She addr...ed the height of the church by atating that the bOll8OVnere do not hue ..
probl.. with the at.••ple but with the belgbt of the church. The engineera aftd ucbltect
have Iftdlcated that. the ..an height of the roof 1. J7 teet, ¥blch 1. Vbat they II•• to
....ur. the PAR. 'l'he PAR tor the alte could be fiG f ••t R the prop08ed buUdin9 la only
60 percent of What it could be •• far •• the height of the church. Ma. prlpeton
eubaltted dr.winga of the propo••d church to the BOard. She pointed out that to the
ri9ht of the church property ia • four atory apart-.nt ca.plex Which ia .ignificantly
higher than the propoHd church buildin9 Ilinua th••teeple. (JUl. pripeton 'ut.itted
photOCJuph. of the apartHnt COIIPlex to the soard.) She not.d that the bailee. that bave
been built on one of the ad,oini09 properti.. back up to the church ait.. (Sh.
aubaitt.d .nother photograph to the Board.) one of the houeea frOll the back ia three
atoriea tall in addition to the roof and the front of the bUilding ia 34 feet to ~he

roOt-and if the b.....t 'ia added the houe. 11 .u feet high. 'fhe church buildin9 
without the ateeple ia only 90i09 to be 47 feet high. ~he church ha. diacu.aed with the
.rcbitect and engin.er the posaibility of reducing the aise or lowering the building and
still keeping the a.e floor plan which would allevhte the church froll having to nart
all over. She atated that the church h.. gone through aite plan aillUltaneoualy with the
public hearing proc..a and the l)ltpartaent of Bnvironaental llanag.ent (DO) baa
auggeated live changea. 'l'be church h.. agreed to all those changea and will uk••
• econd aut.ieaion aa soon aa tbe Board of lonin; Appeala uko a deciaion and DBM haa
indieat.d that there ahould be no prohle. with the .ppro.... l of the aecond aubaia.ion.

In addition to the atorawatar .nd the acreening changea that Mr. Riegl. pointed out, the
church haa alao deleted one of the two entr.nce., and baa dedicated an additional 7 feet
in ord.r to acca.odat. a 50 right-of-way requir.ent by the county. so.. of th.
p.rking apac.a w.re also relocated a..y frOll the r.aidential neigbborbood and the church
believ.. that th••• two revieiCfta Ilight addr..s 801M of the tranaportation concerna.
a-cau..e of • deletion of one of the parkin; apac.. , the church h aaking that the .eata
ift the church b. reduced to 228 to coincide with tbe nuaber of parking ~acea. !'be
church baa qr..d to conatruct a aidewalk in front of the building.

Ma. pripeton aubaitted a petition iftto the record with 42 .ignatur.a. With r ..pect to
the rAR, sh••tated that th. church 18 within the allowed rAR and four ti.e. over tbe
lIini•• lot area, four ti... over the aini•• lot wIdth, 60 percent of the ..xl._
building beight, two ti.ea incr....d in the llini~1l front y.rd, .inillUll aide yard, and
r"r yard. She dia..reedtbattb. churcb i. too inten•• for the .ite.

I

I

I
Sbe pointed out that the
with • 8 foot chain link
of wr.pped barbed wir••
iaprove the aesth.tic••

apartaent co-pl.x next to the church ia caapletely .urrounded
and rod iron fence that baa approxi_tely another J to 4 feet
'!'be church "111 block the neiGhbor °a view of the fence and

Mra. 'thonan a.ked ataU to point out Paul Street on the yillWCJrapb. ao ahe could aee .er.
the c1tisen. lived Who bad .i;ned tbe petition and Mr. Riegl. did ao.

A.cting ChdrlNft Ba..ack a.k.d if the applicant bad read the develOl*ent conditione. ....
Pripeton .tat.d that the church 89r..d to aU with the .xception of nuaber 7. She aaked
that condition nu.ber 7 be revbed to read, ·'l'ranaitional acr_ning u abown on the
uviaed apeeial uee plan dat.d J\lly 30, 1990 aball be provided and a .adlflcation ie
greated to the 25 foot acreening requir.ent baaed upon a 7 foot brick w.ll beinG
erected b.tween the nine perking epac.. that are cloeeat to the Bd "at property and
that property 8 and 1/2 feet within th._property line and planting. will set 8.5 f ..t
_creanin; area to tbe full eat ext.nt allowed by the Arboriat. All planting. aball ba
sUb'ect to review and approval by the -Collftty Arboriat.·

Mr •• 'l'honen noted a diacrepancy in the building height. Mr. Riegle explained that there
w•• aa.. uncertainity initially •• to the building height ¥ben the ataff report we.
publiahed. Be added thet the applicant h.. ineHeated that there ia a 47 foot height
trOll the grad. leval to tbe peak of the roof lII'l.d perhapa another 40 feet witb the
ateeple.

Louia Baldwin, 8464 Clover Lear orive, MCLean, Virgini., peator of the church, c...
forward .nd .xpr....d hie appreciation to Mr. Jtiegl. who had _de a point of Ileeting
"ith the cburch nuaeroue tia" to work on thia .pplication. Be atated that the propoaed
church .ite ha. not btten hapa..rdouely done. 'l'he cburch haa aet fOr 7 years in a
cOlllletc!al building in the Baileys Ctosaroade area and finally loc.ted the "Ab'ect
property which bad the etipulation that a churcb be conatructed. "ator 81.14win atat.d
that upon findlnCjJ th. property the church talked with diff.rent agenciea in the COllftty
and bired a good engineerift9 and architectural fir. tbat would aake aure that the church
violated no County Codea. '!'be cburch eubaitted a aite plan to DBM and agreed to all
all9,..ted changea. Be explaine4 thet the church developed the alte .t the _x1~. FAR
beeau.e of the liaited land available aa thia waa the l.rge.t ait. that they could find
in the Baileya Croaeroada area. The building will never be enlarged even if the church
were to acquire additi~l land aa it would be too .xpeneive a. tbe church hee 'pent

I
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thousandl of 401111:8 and lIMy ...n hour- on. the project. The church 'flattad 11-olt Ivery
nei9bbor in the nel9bbol'hood aftd _tnce no OM obj~t.d to the church the church
proceeded with lUi planl. Be added that the church is concerned with the nelghbon'
concerna but believ•• that the plan propoaed by the church 1. the beat plan. The
apartlMllt cc.pll. II higber than the propotled ch\lrcb and _e of the houaea ablltting the
ch\lrcb are .s high.

In re.panae to qQeationa fra. Mr•• B.rria .bollt the height of the bllildinq and the
height of the .pire, P.ator &lldvin replied that he had diacua.ed thia vith the
arcbitect and h.d been to14 that the roof pitch could be lowered 2 feet and the .teeple
reduced by 25 f..t which look. terrible.

Nn. !honen It_ted that Ibe V.I concerned with the bulk and the height of the bulldln.g
and the aitilina on paul Streit bave atated that thi_ viII l~.ct their prOparti... She
ca.aended the cburch for trying to r.ealve the i ••ual but Itated that Ibe believed the

",onen ........ that abe bad M prohl.. wUb --t.bL------t--

nullber ot •••tl In the church but would 11ke to ••• the church red••lgne4.

Pastor &lldvin r ..ponded to Mrs. Thonen 'a concern. by at.ating that the church va.
deaiqned ba.ed on the .he of the aperUtent co.pl•• _d the ai•• of the e.iatinq
hOIl.... He added that eyery place be b.a ..en tbe chllrche••re aligbtly higber than the
houe. bllt he did not beU.ve that the prop08.l v•• Ollt of line with the exbting
atruetllr... ...tor Baldvin atated that perh.pa tb••400,000 bollae. overah.dowing the
t12,OOO to .34,000 hoUII.. abould not h.ve been built. Mrs. 'thonn .tated that the
neighbora vere li.ited to a 35 loot bolla.. Paator Baldwin atated the cburcb i. li.it.d
to 60 teet wbich they .re not bIlilding. Mra. 'thonen .tated th.t lIbe could not rec.ll
the Board ever qr.nting • 60 foot high cbllrch.

Acting Chair... a....ck .aked if Skyline TOWen could be .een fre. th. a\lbj.ct property
and pa.tor Baldvin r.plied th.t th.y ooilid. Acting ch.ir..n a .....ck at.ted th.t h. had
beli.Yed th.t the 20 atory towen vere O\lt of proportion vith tbe adjacent aingle-f.uly
avellinga.

There vere no further queationa of p••tor Baldwin. Acting Chair"'n B.-.ct c.lled tor
.dditional apeaken in a\lpport. 'l'here v.re none and he aaked if the p••tor Wilid Ute
to h.ve the citiaena pruant who aupported the requeat to .tand .nd sevenI cith ...
.tood. Acting Ch.ir_n a_...ck then called for apeaken in oppoait1on to tba requ..t.

Willi.. W. 'aacoe III, 3492 paul Street, Ale.andria, virqinia, atated that he "O\lld not
read a prepared letter .a tbe Board had already received copiea. ae .t.ted that the
house on LOt 6 ia a two atory vith a ba....nt and ia not 44 feet. hilJh. The l.vel on the
front of the bouse i •• faw t ••t hi9her then on th. back and if ••••ur.d frOll the botte.
on the back it will be 38 feet b\lt the pl.t above it in the .iddle of the d.pre••ion
area .nd when you get bact up to the other aide th. 4 fe.t ia 1000t. Be added th.t the
hoUli. 1a 34 feet high end the propo8ed church vUl be 47 feet bigh. Itt. , ..to at.ted
th.t th. only naighbors who would be able to a.. th. church are the on.. th.t bave it in
th.ir back y.rda, on. being hi_. Be point.d out that. the beadlight fro. c.n vill iabine
directly into hi. f_ily rOOll and the n.ighbor's bouee on LOt 6 U i8lp8Cted by th.
lighta in hia kitchen, liVing raa., .nd f_ily r~. Mr. Pa.ko agreed that skyline
'!'Overs ia tOO bip btat v.a f.r enollgh av.y th.t it did not dollin.t. tbeir akyline and
••ked that BO.rd not to lISke it wor•• by trantlng th. cburch.

In r ..pan.. to a question frOil Itta. hrria, Mr. ,aako .tated th.t the nelghbon did not
h.ve • apacific ai.e in _ind for the church when they requeated that it "de ....I1.r and
.bort.r. Be thanked the Paator for working vith the. and· added that h. und.ntood the
church ia doing ev.rytbing th.y can and underatood th.t the church could not gi•• in on
th. parking .nd buff.ring. •• at.ted that he b.li.yed th.t there would be • aigniflcant
diUerence between a 47 foot building and a 37 foot building.

GeOrge J. Schutcer, 3499 Paul Street, Alexandria Virginia, atated th.t hi. bouae did not
border directly on the church property but vas concerned vith the height of the church.
.e added th.t b. v•• glad to .... ch\lrch beingconatruct.d on the property •• the
v.c.nt land w.a preaenting prOble.. to th. neighborhood witb tbe activiti.. thet were
beinlJ conducted there in the ..eninga. 1Il'. Schutcer atated that he belieVed that the
churcb could be redeaip.d to bring it mre in lin. with the .urro....ding ca.unity.

latah.t Tepper, 349. paul Stre.t, Alexandria virgini., atated that h. agr.ed vith the
previoua apaaken COIIIlenta.

Mike Johnaon, 3.95 '.\11 Street, lle••ndri. virgini•• c..e forvard .nd atated th.t he
would like to ..e ••tructure that would fit on th. property.

During reb\lttal,p.ator Baldwin at.t.d that tb. cburch viII not add traffic to aoftaen
Lane. • ••t.ted that the .butting boua. i••pproxi..tely 40 feet on the aide th.t f.c..
the church.

Mr•• Barria asked ,.ator Baldwin to clarify hia atate.ant vith r ..pect to the height of
the neighboring bouae. ae eaplained th.t it v•• hia undentanding th.t it v.a 34 feet
frOil th. floor level of the neighbor I a boua••
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The eoard told p••tor BaldWin that it w.. fra. the ground.

Ma. pripeton .aked if ahe could r ..pond to the qua.tlon. Acting Chair_o B._ek ••ked
ber to coae forward.

!'18. Prlpeton explained that it w.e ber understanding that the heigbt of the boU8e 18 34
f ••t froa the ground le"e1 all. the front of the bou•• but the probl•• ie the ground le"el
la bare the church 1. located. (She called the BOard'. attention to photograph. that
abe bad aubaltted ••rlier.) Sbe pointed out that there would only be ... foot
41ff.rentlal betwe.n the churCh, without the eteeple, and the roof of the boQle.

Itte. 'thonen ••ked bow bigh the church would be and b. PC lpeton replied n f ..t to the
top of the I'oof.

Mre •••rria ••ket bow tall tba epect"nt we. end MI prlpetnD replied It va•• tour
story structure and about 52 feet high.

Acting ChaitMn Ba..ack called Itt. 'l'eppet to po~Uu. a. he had indicated that he would
like to epeak. Itt. '!'epper stated that he wa. a .ttuctutal engiDtet and kn.. about
bUUding heights. Be u.ed the viewgraph to oow the BOatd the appro.iute loc:atloD the
houee in qu..tion would te.ch -to on the chutch.

Acting Chait-.n H....ck clo.ed the public he.ting.

lire. '!'bonen atated that oe believed that tha church hae wodted with the neighboU but
the height and the bUlk of the building ie too inteDae fat the neighbotbood aDd the
applic.nt i. not willing to change 81thet of tho. She noted that cbUrch.. ate allowed
in • subdivieion only witb strict .t.ndard. and canttol, one being th.t they do not
l.,act on the neigbbou and tbi. church would illpact upon the neighborhood. She ..de a
~tion to deny SP 90-M-036.

Itt•• Hanh .tated that she could not suppott the lICKioa .. thh 1. an u .. of
ttan.ition with lot. of dlftKant heights, diffHent uee., and diffHent den8iUe.. She
added that it ...1Ied that the church offeted a transitional uae both in height and
bulk. Mn. Bani. atated tbat it would not be as taU a. the apattllent coaplex adjacent
to It nor would it be .. ehort .. the bousee. Altbough the church be. a high rAIl, ehe
at.ted that abe believee that it ..eta the criteria.

Hr. Ribble noted that it .... a close c.ll but he beUeved the tequeat would adver.ely
.ffect eoIIe of tb. neighbon bee...... of the lay of the l.nd and .t.ted that he would
like to .e. the church red••ign the requeat to bring it MOte in harMOny with the
neighborhood. Be etated tbat he would .upport the .ation but would alao aupport a
wai.er of the 12-MOnth ti.e li.itation for refiling a nev application.

AcUng Chair_n a_-.ck .tated that be would oppoM the ~tlon a. he vaa i~...ed witb
tbe effort tbat the churcb baa .ede to develop th••ite due to the con.traint. thet are
as.ociated vith the eite. Be added that he ebared tbe concern of tbeaeigbbore and the
BOard with respect to the bei9bt of the building to ea.e exteat. Be bel1e..d that the
pa.tor had be..... 'l'Hy candid that the cburcb would like to g.t the ..xl._ &munt of
ueable .pace out of it for future ezpaR8ion albeit it internally. B••tated that he
agreed with Mn. Barri. aboutthi. being a tran8itlonal xon. as thHe are higber u.ea
i.-ediately adjacent to it andtbere are SOlIe that ere aborter. Be noted that tbe
building .ight be a little bulkier tbo vbat be would ideally like but tbh part of the
county is .. lot like Arlington county.

Itt. Ribble eeconded the ~tion whlcb p••••d by a vote of 2-2 with Itt•• '!'honen and Itt.
Ribble voting ayer lire. Barril. and Mr. a._et votlnq naYr 1Ir. K.lley not preaent for
the voUr Chairaan hitb and Mr. DiGlullan ab.ent fra.. the ...Unq•

.... Pripeton requ..ted a waiv.r of the 12-aonth tiM U.itation for filing a new
application. Mra. 'l'honan .ade • .,Uon to !lrant the requ••t. Mr. Ribble aeconded the
8IOtion. 'fhe eation card"- by a vote of "-Or 111'. Itelley not pre.ent for tbe voter
Cbalr_n 8Jllth and Mr. DiGlulian absent frOil the ...Unq.

1/

COOftI' UP 'DUU:, VI)l;IIIIA

In apeelel Pen.lt Application SP 90-Jl-036 by CROBSIlOADS BAP'l'Ift CHURCH, under section
3-303 of tbe loning ordinance to allow cburch and related facilities, on property
located at 3531 Moncure Avenue, 'fax Map Referenc. 61-4((1)112, Mr•• ~honen 8IOved that
the BOard of loning Appeal. adopt the followin!l resolution:

1IB1lR1AS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance witb the
requir.ent. of all applicable State and county Cod.. and with the by-lew. of the
rairfax county Board of loning Appeal., and
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nDIAS, followift, proper notice to t.he public, .. public h.aring wa. beld by the SOard
on July 31, 1990, and

nDIAS, the Board h.. _ad_ t.he following Unding_ of fact:

1. That the QPlicant 1. the owner of tbe land.
2. Tbe prdent lOfting b a-3 and BC.
3. 'l'he ar.. of the lot h 1.1286 .cr.. of land.
e. '!'be church baa worked with the ne1;bbon but the be1;bt aDd the bulk of tbe

buUdin, 1. too int.... for the neighborhood an4 the applicaftt h not w11ling
to CbaOV8 either of th_.

5. Church•• ate allowed in .. aubdivia!on only with atriel; atandarda and control,
one be1Dfj that they do not Il1pact on the n819hOOn.

6. 'fbi. church would iapact. upon the l'Ie1ghborbood.

AI!ID WBIltBAS. the IOard of loning Appeal. baa r ••ched the folloviD9 canclu.lone of law;

THAT the applicant ba. not pr••ented t ••ti~ny indicating ca.pliance with the general
.tandarda for Special '.".it 0••• and the adcUtional .tandardll for th1. u.e a. contained
in sectiona 8-303 of the IODing ordinance.

ROf, 'rRBRlPORB, 81 l'r RBSOLVID tbat the aubject applicaUon ia ~D.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the .ution which carried by a vote of 2-2 with Mra. Thonen and Mr.
Ribble voting aye, Mra. Bania and Mr. a....ck voting naYr Mr. leUey not preaent for
the Yate, Chair..,. SIIith and 1Ir. Diolu11an abant frOll the ...tin,.

'fbi. deciaionwaa Officially filed in the office of the BOard of lonin, Appeala and
bee... final on Augu.t 8, 1990. 'rhe BOar4 alao waived the 12-~nth waiting period for
filift4 a new application.

II

page1f!l, July 31, 1990, ('rape 4), After Agenda Ite.;

Su..n Baablen and Ardak corporation Appeal
Change in weeting oates and 'ri.e.

lira. 'l'honen ...de a -.ation to chante the U ... of the two aboye-ref."enced appea1a to
Septe~er 25, 1990 at 11100 a ••• and OCtober 2, 1990 at 8:30 p ••• , reepecti'lely. lira.
Barrla .econded the aotion with carried by a yote of 4-0 with 111'. lelley not pre.ent for
the vote, Chairaan SIIith and 1Ir. DlGlulhn abaent froa the ...Hn,.

II

pa,e/f', July 31, 1990, ('rape 4), After Agenda Ite.;

Approval of lIay 22, 1990 lIinut..

lira. '!'honen Mde a etlan to approve the llinut.e. a••Ub.1tte4 by the Clerk. IIr. 1l1bble
aeconded the -.ation whicb ~e"d by a 'late of 4-0 with lit. Kelley not pre.ent for the
vote, Chdrllllft SIIlt.b and 1Ir. DiGlllllan abant. froa the ...Hn,.

II

pagem. July 31, 1990, ('rape 4), After Agenda Ite.;

Jobn w. and Blah II. 8ray, 8P 90-P-049
OUt-of-TUrn Bearing Requeat

1Ir•• 'rhonn _de a IIOUon to deny the reque.t.. Itt. ltibble aeconded the aoUon which
po.ed by a '101;. of 4-0 with IV. Kelley not pr..ent for the vote, Chair..n 8Ilith and 1Ir.
DiGiullan aba.nt. fra. the ..etln9.

II

pageM., July 31, 1990, ('rape 4), Aft.er AlJ8Ilda It••:

SI;. Philipa catholic School, SP 90-P-053
OUt.-of-fUrn Bearing Reque.1;

Mra. 'l'honen aaked .taff for a clarification.

Jane Ke"ey, Chi.f, Special '.ralt and Variance Branch, explain.4that t.he Board bad
det."red action on the reque.t. froa it. JUly 26, 1990 ..eHng. 'rbi. deferral allowed
ataff to deteralne what part of the application would be a .peelal peralt and vbat part
would be a .peclel e.ceptlOl1. Sbe auggeated that the BOaI'd defer hearing the ca•• until
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II

I

I

I

I

I

"PNOVID'~.u t/ffl:'

Aa there vaa no other bueine.a to ca.e before the lOard, the ...ting va. adjourned at
2:10 p._.

lira. Thonen atated that superviaor BYland v•• bolding • cIa. and lObeter feet to aapport
the doctor in AIeHndria who had been injured by the -letter boIlIb.- She atated that ahe
bad poeted the infor..tion in the Board aae. and ticket. were anUmle if anyone would
llke to purcba.. the_.

Mra. aarria agreed and aeconded the ~tion. The aotion carried by a vote ot 4-0 with
Mr. Kelley not preaant tor tbe vote, Cbair-.n saitb and Mr. DiGiulian abeent tro_ the
Meting.

Mr8. Thanen atated that ahe bad reCeived a call fra. the applicant in the
above-raterenced caae requeaHng tbat the .e.olution not be approved WltU .ucb tiM ..
he could aub_it additional intor..tion. she added that ebe bad tried to contact Iaren
Harwood, with the county Attorney'. oUice, to d!acu•• tbb requ..t vitb her but had
been un.ucceaatul. She ...de • IlOtion to deter action on tbe aeeolution indefinitely 80
that the Board could achetlll!e a public hearing within two week. after receiving tbe
additional Intor..tion.

--'OIt1Uro<OOll"-'M>RRodIWcO,CCI"""C=.-~~--- ---

II

P.g.~, July 31, 1990, (Tape 41, Infor..tlon It••:

'!'he Board recognhed the pre.ence of ARUa Laura Barria, daugbter of BOard IleIIber lire.
aatria, who had attended the ..eting.

Acting Chalrwan B....ck .eked ataff if the Board had to act on the out-or-turn h••ring.
Greg ltieqle, Staff coordinator, uplaiDed that the applicant had requ••ted an
out-of-turn b••ring to alleviate a gap between the epeelel per.tt and the epeclal
exception. IIU. 'l'bonen ...de • IIQUon to achedlile SP 90-P-053 on OCtober 25, 1990. MU.
Barria aeconded the ~t1on which pu.lId by • vote of 4-0 with Itt. leUay not pt...nt for
the yote, 081r_n 8Ilith end II!'. nlGiuUan ab••nt frc. the ...ting.

II

after the Planfting cou!..lon bad acted on the epeel.l exception which 1_ *=hedulea for
OCtober 10, 1990.

pa9.~. July 31, 1990, (Tape 4), (ft. PBILIPS CATHOLIC SCHOOL, SP 90-'-053,
01J'1'-OP-'1'lJRR BIARIIIG RIQUIST, continued fcOII page Nf )
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ZUl

'the regular Meeting of the BOard of loning Appeal_ wae beld in the BOard Roo. of the
Mas.ey BUil4ing on AU9~t 2, 1990. 'l'he following' BOArd Mellbau w.re present: Vice
Chair_n John D1G1ulhn, Martha Barria, llary 'rhonen, John Ribble, Robert lelley, and
Paul BUIIllCk. ChalrlllUl Deniel 8IIlitb 'II•••bunt trOll the ...Ung.

Vice Chairman DiOlullan called the ...ting to order at 9120 •••• and Mr•• Thon~ gave the
invocation. Then wau no BOard Mttan to bring before tbe BOard aDd VIce Chair_n
DIGiul1an called for the fint -ebaduled c....

/I

pa9.~,1, Auguat 2, 1990 (Tape 1), Scbeduled ca•• of:

I
9:00 A.M. LARRY I. , SRBIAHA WOLlORD, vc 90-P-057, application uDder sect. 18-401 of the

Zoning ordinance to allow conatructlon of addition 26.0 teat ffa. front lot
11nt and 6.0 f.et. frOll aIda lot Une UO !t••1n. front yatd required aOIS 12
ft. _In. aide yard required by s.ct. 3-307), on property located at
3404 Hartwell Court, on approxi..tely 10,001 ~are feet of Land, xoned R-3,
providence Di.trict, !ax Map 59-2«8)(9)16.

I

I

Vice Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to tbe podiu. and a.ked if the affidavit before
the soard waa coaplete and accurat•• Mr. WOlford rep11ed that it ..... Vice Chdr.n
DiGiu11an then .aked for diacloaur•• fro. the BOard "..ben and, hearing no reply, caUed for
the ataff report.

Mike Ja.kiewics, Staff coordinator, preeented the ataff r~rt.

The applicant, Larry I. WOlford, 3406 aartwell COurt, pall. Cburch, Virginia, pre.ented the
Btate.-nt of justification. Mr. wolford de.cribed tbe bouee. in his neighborhood a. 1950's
cont.llpOrary vintage. Be atated that hh bouae wa. located cloaer to one aide lot line tban
the other. The kitcben and dining are. Which be wi.hed to enlarge by conatructing an
addition are located on tb••ide clo...t to tbe .ide lot line, precipitating the requeat for
a ..ariance.

Mra. 'l'honen a.ked Itt. WOlford What type Of facade he planned for the addition and be .tated
he planned to ha... it ..tch tbe pre.ent dvelli,lIi.

There were no apeaker., eo Vice Chair..n DiGiulian clo.ed tbe public hearing.

Mr. aa_.ck ..de a IIOtion to grant VC 90-p-057 for tbe rea.on. reflected in tbe Reeolution,
and aubject to the developMent condition. contained in the staff report dated July 26, 1990.
ae added anotber deYelos-ent condition requiring that tbe uteriah used on the addition be
harmnious and corIPat1ble with the ..terial. on the exhting atrueture.

II

COIJIPft 01' PAJ• .u., '9'1_111I&

In Varlance Application VC 90-p-057 by LARRt B. " SnlMA WOLPORD, under Section 18-401 of
the loning ordinance to allow conatruction of addition 26.0 feet froa front lot line and 6.0
feet frOll .ide lot 11n., ,on property located at 3404 Hartwell COurt, !aX Map Reference
59-2«8)1(9)16, Mr. a._ck lIO'I'ad tb.t the BOard of lonin, APpeal. adopt the follo.ing
re.olution:

WBIRIAS, the captioned application ha. been properly filed in accordance with the
requir_ent. _of all applicable State and county Cod.. and with the by-Ia". of the pdrfax
County BOard of loning Appeal., and

WBIRIAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a public hearing va. beld by the BOard on
Aug.... t 2, 1990, and

WBIRIAS, the BOard ha. _ade tba following flncUng. of hct;

1. That the applicant i. the owner of tbe land.
2. 'l'he pruent soning h *-3.
3. The area of the lot i. 10,001 ~are feet of land.
4. 'lbe property· baa convergent lot line. at the front of the lot.
5. !'heproperty baa nurowfrontage.
6. 'l'he dwelllng i. .ituated in a k1 tty-corner poei t.lon on the lot.

This application .eet. all of the following Required Standards for varianc•• in section
18-404 of the lOfting ordinance:

I 1.
2.

.....
'rbat

••
B.

tbe .ubject property .... acquired in goo4 faith.
the subject property ba. at l ..st one of the following characteri.tic.:
.xcept.lonal narrovne.. at the U •• of the effective date of the ordinance•
Dceptlonal oaUowne•• at the tl.e of the effectlve date of tbe ordinance,
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·"''''1 )
c. Bxceptional ah. at the t1•• of the effectlve date of tbe Ordinance,
D. nceptlolUll nape at the ti.. of the effectLve date of the ordlunce,
B. EXception81 topographic conditione,
P. An ..tr.ordinary aituatlon or condition of the subject propertYr or
G. Aft aa:uaordlnery _itu_tion or condition of the u•• or /Sevelop.ent of ptOplirty

l_edhtaly adjacent to the aubject property.
3. That the conditlon or altuation of the aubjact property or the Lntended 11•• of the

ellbject property La not of ao lJMteral or recurring .. nature •• to ..ta r."OIlably practicable
the for_latlon of .. general regulation to btl adopuu!l by the Board of supervhora .a an
aaen&llant. to tbe lonlDCJ ordinance.

f. '!bat the atriel; application of thl. ordinam:. would produce undUe barct-blp.
5. 'l'hat auch undue hard_hlp La not ahared g_erally by ot.ber proper tie. in t.be ••e

sonin9 di.t.rict. aDd tbe .... vicinit.y.
6. 'rbat.1

A. The .trict. application ot the loning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unr.asonably rutrict. all reasonable uee of t.he eubject property, or -'7"~"'=

B. The granting of a variance .ill alleviate a cl.arly de-on.trable hardahip
approacbing confiacation a. dbHnguillbed frOll a epecial prhilege or convenience eou9ht. by
t.be applicant..

7. '!'bat. aut.boriuHon of the variance .ill not be of subst.antial det.riaent to adjacent
proP41rty.

8. 'l'bat the character of the mnia, distr.lct. will not be changed by the granting of tbe
variance.

9. 'rbat t.be varhnce vill be in bar-ony witb tbe intended spirit and purpolle at this
ordinance and .ill not. be cont.rary t.o t.he public int.ereat..

'rBA'r t.be applicant. ba••at.isfied t.be BOard tbat. physical conditLone as listed above exiat.
which under a at.rict. int.erpretat.ion of the loning ordinance would r ..ult. in pract.ical
difticult.y or unDec....ry bardahip that would deprive t.he user ot all rea.onab1e u.. of t.he
land and/or buildings inVolved.

RON, TllBIlB7'OJO, II IT RISOLVBD that the subject applicaHon is GIlAftD .ith the following
liaitatiOl'ls:

I

I

1. '!'his variance is approved for t.he loeaHon and t.he apecific building/garage addition
ehown on t.he plat. included with this application and is not. transferable t.o ot.her
laD4. I

2. Onder sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, t.his variance sball autoaatical1y
ezplre, without. notice, twenty-tour (24) IlOIltu after the qpcowal date of tbe
variance un1... conetruction bas .tarted and is diligently ~rsued, or un1..e a
requ..t for ad41tiooal ti.. iaapproved by the BIA beeaus. of the occurrence of
conditio..e unfor....a at tbe tl.e of appc'owal. A request for addiHonal H.e .ust
be juaHfied in vriHng and llball be fUed with the loning Adaiaistrator prior to
tbe expiration date.

3. A Building perait lIball be obtained prior to any conetructlon.

4. The ..terials UAd for the addition llball be barllOnious and COIIpetLble with tbe
..teriala on the e.isting building.

IUs. Thonen secoaded the .:»tion whicb carried by a vote of 4-0. IU. Kelley and 1Ir. Ribble
were not preaent for the vote. Chair_n Mith .a. ab..nt fro. the ...ting.

eThia decision vas officially fUed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeals and bee...
final on Auguat 10, 19!N1. 'fhi_ date lIball be de..d to be the floal appro"a1 date of this
variaftCe.

II

pa9.J.I~, August 2, 1990 (Tape 1), Scbeduled cas. oft I
9115 I..M. RIC8AItD A•• SRIRLEY A. PQlftAIRI, SP 90-M-038, applic:ation under sect. 3-303 of

the Iotling ordinance to allow an acceeaory cJwelling unit, on property located
at 7522 DOlce Drive, on approxi_tely 13,650 equare teet. of land, zoned a-3,
".on Di.trict, 'lax Map &0-3((36))4.

Vice Chair_n DiGiulian called the applicanta to the pocHu. and aaked if the affidavit before
the Board was c~lete and acaurate. Mr. and lira. Pontaine replied that it vaa. Vice
Chair_n DiGiulian then a.ked for discloaurea fro. the BOard MllIIbeu and, hHrlDg no reply,
called for the staff report.

Deniae .1... , staff COordinator, preaented the atatf report.

Richard and Shirley pontaine, 7522 DOlce Drive, Annandale, virginia, preaentad the atatement
of juatification. Mr. pontaine atated he and Shirley pontaine, hi. eecond vife, had lived in
tbe houae 24 ,.au and 11 yeau, reapecti"ely, and planned to live thera vhen they retired.

I
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p.ge~, August 2, 1990 ('fape 1), (RICBU.D A. , SHIRLBY A. t'OR'l'UM., SP 90-11-038, contlrlued
frOIl pagaN" )

M1'. 'ontaine eaid the additional bcca. trOll the acce..ory dwellIng unit "'••• factor in
tbeir plana. Mra. POntaine addr ....d objections contdn.s in a letter frOll a neighbor no
expn".d concern about perk1nq probleM and other anticlJM.ted proble., ba.~ on • pr•••nt
alt.uatlon inyolyllllJ eral people rntlR9 Ollt roo cr~. tbe 8tr..t, whleb hal
generated a lot of acUvity in the ndgbborbood.· Mr•• Fontaine atated they bad three
parking .pac.. on. dte and, since tbey and not the renten would be r ..ponaible for the
upk..p, there would be DO probl•• in that regard.

I

I

I

I

Mn. Pontelne atated that her csaugbter u pr•••ntly 11ving in thl baa_ent and would like to
to hay. her own apartlMftt down tbare. Sbe la • ounIRq nUden!; at Georg_ ".On anlvenity
and ahe hal an ••tlng dillol'der. She need... phce of h.r own and thh ia the only way they
can afford to l.t her have a place of her own.

Mra. 'l'honen uked tbe appucanu If they reaUled they lIQ&t provide on-aite parking for the
occupanta of_~e accea.ory dvalHn9 unit. lira. po~!::alna .at.~ they did r ..Hse that, and, ~"~1d,,--__.f-_~

ah. could for .... no probla••

In response to a queatian frOll Itta. orhoDen, Mr. rontaine atated that he was fifty-.aven years
old.

Itt. Ba.-ack aaked lira. rontalna if ahe bad read the atatut. Oft acceaaory ""eUin9 units and
wheth.r abe reaHsed that non-colIPHance with the atatute would nec"aitate rellQval of the
unit. Mra. rontaine atated that abe did underatand. Mr. DIQiulian r ..indad Mra. rontaLna
that tha special per.it would hava to be renewed avary fiva yean.

Thera ware no apaakera, .0 Vice ChaLr... DiGiulian cloa.d the publlc hear Lng.

Mrs. '!'bonen atated tbat ahe ia not aura that abe h In favor of acc".ory dWelHng. and that
ahe thought it waa juat another way to rant out property and uke it -.ulti-f_Uy Inataed of
juat r ..ld.ntLalr but the applica.ta .eet th. Ol'dinance and the BOard of lonin9 APPeala do..
not uke policy, they juat try to rule accordlng to policy. ror thia reaaon, Mn. thonen
atated, aha would uka a aotion to grant 8' 90-11-038, aubject to the daYalos-ent conditiona
contained In the ataff r~rt datad JUly 26, 1990.

II

ctaIft 01' PAIUU:, VIIIGIDIA.

In Special ,.rllit Application SP 90-11-038 by RICBARD A•• SHIRLI'r A. POR'l'AIRB, under section
3-303 of tbe 10niR9 ordinance to allow an acc..aory dwelling unit, on property located at
7522 DOlce Drive, 'faa IlIa.p Reference 60-3{UtiU4, Itta. 'fhOnen IIOnd that tha Board of loning
Appub adopt the following reaolution:

WBDBAS, th. caption.d application haa been proper ly fLled in accordaftCe vLth the
requir..enta of all applicable State and county Cod.. and with the by-lawa of tha rairfa.
COunty Board of lonin9 Appealer and

WBIRBAS, following proper noUce to the public, a public hearing wea held by the Board on
August 2, 1990, ana

1IBBRBAS, the BOard bas .ade the following findin9a of fact:

1. '!'bat the applicant Ls the owner of tb. land.
2. Th. preaent'aonin9 La R-3.
3. The area of the lot ia 13,650 lqBare f.et of land.
•• '!'b. applicant ...ta the nquir_ente for approval of thh applicat.ion.

AHD WBBRlAS, the Board of loniag Appea" baa reacbed the following concluaiona of law:

~'l' the appHcant ha. pr..ented t.atillOny indicating cc.plianc. with the ,eneral atanarda
for Special ,er.it us.. ae aet forth in sect. 8-006 aDd tbe additional atandarda for thia u..
.. contained in Sectiona 8-903 and 8-918 of th. lonin9 ordinance.

ROIl, 'l'BIIlIIPOJtB, BB IT RBSOLVIID that tbe aubject appHcatiOIl ia GItUIRD with the follodn9
HaLtationa,

1. '!'bh approval ia 9unted to the applLcant only and ia not traMfeUbla without
further action of thia soard, and ia for the location indicated on the application
and La DOt tranaf.rabl. to oth.r land.

2. 'l'hia approval ia granted for the building and uaea indicat.d on tb. plat aubaitt.d
with tbh application by ....phart CQIIpany, dat.d May 9, 1990. '!bia condition shall
not preclude the appUcant frOll erecting atructur.. or .atabUahing us.. that are
not related to the acceeaory dWalling unit and would otherwiae be peraitted under
the loning ordinance and other applicable cod...



page~";, Augu.t 2, 1990 (Tape 1), (RICHARD A•• DIRLIY A• .POlft'A1H1, 8P 90-H38, COlltlllued
fro.P;;;..tA.')

3. Thill. special per.It i••ubject to the i ••uanee of a building per~t for lnterllal
alteretion. to tbe existing .ingle f ..ily dwelling for tbe e.tabli.baent of an
acce••ory dwelling unit.

4. The acce.aory &leUbg unit sh.ll occupy no .:)re than 35' Of the total 9r08. floor
are. of the prillcipal dWelling unit.

5. The accesllOry dwelling unit .hall cOlltain no .,re than one bedr'00II.

6. The occupant{II.) of the principal dvallinq aftC5 the acc..eory dwelling unit Shall be
in accordance with Par. 5 of sect. 1-911 of the loning OCdinaoc••

7. proviaion. shall b. lUde for th. in.paction of the property by county p.nonnel
during r ...onable houra upon prior notice and the acceslIOry dwellin9 unit eball ...t
the applicable regulation. fOr building, "fety, health and aanitation.

8. 'l'bia spacial perMit shall be appro....d for II. period of five (5) yean frOll the final
approval date witb .uccaltding five (5) year e ..t ....ion. perait~ed iR accordance with
sect. 8-012 of the loning orcUnance.

9. cpon tera!nation of the accessory dwelling unit all. a perMitted u.e on tbe eite, at
lea.t one of tbe COIIponenu whicb cauee. the acceeaory dWelling unit to be
coneidered a dOlling. unit ehall be r.-ov.d and the acees80ry dwelling unit ehall be
internally altered .0 11.. to be~ an integral part of the ..in dwelling unit.

10. '!'be Clerk to the BOard of lORIng Appeal. ehall cauee the BIA'II. action to be recorded
a.aRg the appropriate land recorda of ,airfax county.

'1'b1a approval, eontingent on the above-noted COndition., ehall not relleve the applicant
froa COIIPUance witb the provbione of any applicable ordinancell, rll.9ulatioa., or adopted
etandard.. The applicant ehall be r ..poneible for ObtainiR9 the required ".idential 011.11.
Perait through eetabllebed procedur", and this .pecial perait shall not be .... lid untU thia
baa been accc.pllehed..

tinder sect. 8-015 of the lORing ordinance, thie Special perllit ehall II.lltoaat.ically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) JICIOt.M after the lI.ppCoval date- of the SpeCial
Perait unl..e the activity authorised baa been eetabli.hed, or unlea. additlonal tl.e ia
approyed by the Board of lORing Appeale becauae of occurrenca of COnditione unfor...... at the
ti.e of the approval of thie Special Peralt. A reque.t for additional ti.e ahall be
justlfiltd in writing, ud _.t be fUed with the loning Adaini.trator prior to the expiration
date.

IIIU. Barrie eeconded the .,tion whlch carried by a vote of ,-0. IIIr. lteUey anc! Mt ••ibble
were not pre.ent for the yote. CbairllllR SIllth wall. ab.ent froa tbe .eating.

~hia deciaion wa. officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeal. and beea..
Unal on AUlJuat 10, 1990. Thi. date eba11 be d...ed to be the final approval date of thia
epecial peralt.

II

page.J!i.., Auguat 2, 1990 ('rape 1), scheduled cue of:

9:30 A.M. LARGLIY SCHOOL, vc 90-~56, application under sect. 18-'01 of the Zoning
Ordinanca to allow exietbl9 building to r..in 18.5 feet frOll front lot 11n.
aDd garage to re..in 6.1 feet frOll .ide lot line (30 ft. ain. front yard
required aDd 10 ft. aln. aide yard reqUired by Sect. 3-307), on property
locatad at 1411 salla BUl ROad, Oft approzlutely 37,311 equara feet of land,
&Oned R-3, Drafteeville Dietrict, ~ax Map 30-1«1»)43.

Vice chair..n DiGiuUan called the applicant'e ~ent to the podiu. and "ked if t.ba IlfUdavit
before the Board wall. coaplete anc! accurate. Mr. MCDer.,tt replied that it wu. Vice
Chair_n DiGiu11an tben aaked for diacloaur.. fro. tbe Board ",.meu and, hearing no reply,
called for the ataff report.

Bernadette Bettard, staff coordinator, presanted tbe ataff report. Me. Bettard noted that
the applicant had received II. letter frOll Raney It. CUd, pertaininq to providlnq a aidewalk
and iaprovin9 the eigbt dietance at the exit driveway. She referred to the Background
portion of the staff report, noting that theee i ••uee should be addr..eed as II. reeult of
SPecial IXcaptlOft 86-L-073, approved septeaber 18, 1980.

Nr. B...ck referrltd to II. letter fro. the pan. pond coaaunity AIIaociation aftC5 aaked why
etaff bad not recClalleDdltd a trall or aidewalk acrose the front of tbe property, since th1e U
II. .chool alte acca.odati.ng II. nullber of children. Me. Bettud replied that thie ie.aue If"
addreeaed. at the ti.. of the .peeial ..ception.

'!'be applicant'. repre.entative, prank IICDerllOtt, Bunton' W1111a.., P.O. BOX 1147, pairfu,
Virginia, handed the Board s.ven photograph. and elpanded on their portrayal of th. aite.

I

I

I

I

I
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P.g.~, Augllat 2, 1990 (!lape 1), IUItGLBY scaClOL, VC 90-D-oSti, continued rraa ,age..a,/)

Mr. McDerllOtt atated the adalnlatration building pre-exleta the ctll'tent right-of-way of BalI.
S111 Road and the advent. of .etback requir.enta. Mr. MCDeraott referred to the halle of the
trail acros. the frontage of the property and atated it w•• not addr..-.d a•• condition in
the special exception appro..ed in Sept.mer or OCtober of 1989. A condition of that. spechl
exception, be atatad, ••• that the .chool bUilding ca.e bafore the soard of lOfting Appeal.
and obtain ...ariance, before any .lta plan would be .pproved for the expanaion of the
nonconfor.lng __tnlett_Uft building. 'I'M buildln9 ba. violated the Ol'cUunce aince 1978,
beea"•• the widening of the road h.. I ..ulted In tbe road IIOv1n9 closer to the building.

Mr. lIcoeraott atat,tad tbat the traU 18 ROlIn on the aita plan, Which 1. being proc...ed by
DeparUtent of lIl.iroDMntal Manage.nt (DBM) at tbi. t1Jte.

Mra. Bania uk.d why the trail waa not ehawn 011. the plat before the BOard, if it wae lIhawn
on the aLte plan. Itt. McDer.ott atated th. rea80n waa that he did not t.hink it Aa
appropropriate. lin. !honen atated that ahe did not belie.. that ..erythiDg' w.. required to
be on the plat. for a .ariaDCe requeat. Mr. IIcDer.ott went into other aepect.8 of the

a. pla,in, flel •• , Wbleh W'E' Ret ebown9n tbe plat, aAd M~' .b9n.n~~-----

Itt. KcDer.:»tt \:hat lIhe wou.ld like to ........rythift9 on th. plat beeaUN tbet would "e her
.or. _.abl••

There were no apeakere, eo Vice Chair..n DiGiulian cla.ed the public hearing.

Mre. Barrle ..dII a IIOtion to grant vc 90-0-056 for the rea.ona refleeted in the .eaolution,
aubjeet to the de9.lopaent conditione contained in the ataft report datad July 28, 1990, a.
aJleDded. Condition 3 waa _ended to read, ' •••additional con.truction.·

II

COUIII'r 01' PAIU'u, VISIIIIA

In Variance Application vc 90-0-056 by LARGLIT SCHOOL, u~r section 18-401 of the loniftg
ordinance to allow exi.ting building to re..in 18.5 feet fro. front lot line and garage to
r.ain 6.1 teat trOll .ide lot lin., on property locat.d at 1411 Ball. Bill ROad, 'l'a. Map
.eferenc. 30-1«1))43, Mre...rrie lIO.ed th.t the BOard of lonint APpeale adopt the folloving
reeolution:

WIIDBAS, tbe captioned application bae been properly fUed in accordanc. with tbe
requir.enh of all applicable state and county Cod.. and witb the by-law. of the ,aida.
county Board of loning Appeale, and

WIIDBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing we. b.ld by tbe lOard on
A1Il)uat 2, 1990, and

WBDBAS, the lOard bae aade tbe following finding. of f.at;

1. That the applicant ia the OWner of the land.
2. Tbe preaent .aning ie R-].
3. 'the ar.. of the lot i. 37,311 equan feet of land.
4. !he .ituation ia unique in that the dwelling vaa conatructed prior to the adoption

of a county loniag QrdiuDce.
5. An e.traordlllary aituation e.leta whereby the road ie bei.Ali .,••d clo-.t to the

houae, a. oppo.ed to an att.-pt to 110ft the bou.. cloeer to tb. road.
6. IJIIP08inv the ordinance .trictly a. vritten would iJlPOee a bardahip, a. thie i. an

hi.toric bou.e Which haa been preaer.ad and uaad in an aca48.ic aettinv, and it ia
through no fault of the atructure that it ia now locat.d in 9iolaUon of the eetback
requlr_ant.

7. concerning the g.ra"e, it va. placed in .ueh a way a. to be utilitarian and to ••••
the tre.. on th••it., whicb are quite old.

'!'hia application .eat. all of the following Required standard. for Variance. in Section
18-404 of the loning ordinance:

1. 'l'hat the aubjectproperty we. acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property haa at l.aat one of the following characteri.Uce;

A. lJ:oeptional narrowne'a et the tt.e of the effeethe date of the ordinance,
B. IXceptional eballownee.at the tiM of the eUacti.. date of the ordinance,
c. Ixceptlonal ai.e at tbe tiae of the effective dat.e of the ordinance,
D. IXceptional ebape at the ti•• of the eUeethe date of the ordinance,
I. I.captional topographic con.ditiou,
P. An e.trllordinary .ituatiOll or COndition of the aubject property. or
G. An ••traordinary a1tuation or condition of the uee or de.elopaent of property

i.e.Uately adjacent to tbe subject property.
3. !hat tbe con4ition or aituation of the "abject property Or the intended u•• of the

subject property i. not of eo general or recurring a nablre aa to aate reuONbly practicable
t.h. for-.alation of a g.neral regulation to be adopted by the Board of supeniaora a. an
...adlIent to the loninCJ ordinance.

4. ~bat the .trict application of thie ordinance would pr04uc. undue hardship.
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~bat auch undue bardahip i. not .hared genarally by other properti•• in tha ....
diatrict and the "'e vicinity.

That.:
A. 'l'h. strict application of the loning ordinance would effectlvely prohibit or

unreasonably reetrict aU r.asonable u.. of tb. aubject property, or
8. 'l'he granting of a ..riance will aU.viate a clHely cIe.an8trable bardahip

approaching confi.catlon a. di.tinguiahed fro. a .pecial privileg. or conv.nienc. aouqht by
the applicant.

7. ~bat authorisation of the variance viII not be of aub8tantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.
8. !bat the character of tha aoning diatrict will not be changed by the granting of the
varianet.

,. That the Y4u'iance w11l be in hIotmny with the intended 8pirit and pI.lrpcMe of th18
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereat.

AND 1IBBRIAS, tbe Board of loning APpeala b.. reached tha following concluaion8 of law:

~BA~ th8 applicant baa aatiafied tb. BOard that phyaical conditiona aa liated above e.iat
which under a .trict interpr.tation of the loning ordinance would r ..ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardahip tbat would deprive tbe ua.r of all r.a8onabl. uae of the
land and/or buildinga inVolved.

ROW, 'l'HBRBrou, BB 1'1' lmSOLVIlD that the aubject application ia GIIAftBD with tb. following
Uaitationa:

1. ~b18 variance ia approved for the location of the apecific dwelling .hown on the
plat included with thia application and ia not tranaferable to otb.r land.

2. Onder sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, thia variance aha11 autoaatica11y
espir., vlthout notice, twenty-four (24) IlOntha after thtl approval dat•• of th.
variance unl••• con.truction baa etarted and i. diligently pureu.d, or unl..e a
requeat for additional ti.. i. approv.d by th. BIA becau.e of the occurrence of
conditiona unfor....n at the ti.e of· approval. A requeet for additional ti.. auat
be juatiflee ift writing: aftd abaU be fU~ with the loning Adainiatrator prior to
the .spiration dat.e.

3. A Building '.rait aball be obtained prior to any additional conatruction.

lit. 1:.11.y seconded tb. ItOtion whicb carriad by a vat. of 5-0. Mr. Ribble was not pr.aent
for the vote. CbairlllUl BIIlth waa abeent frOll the ...tiDg.

~h1a decbion ... officially fil~ in tbe office of tbe BOard of loning Appeals and bee...
final on Augu.t 10, 1990. Die date ahall be deeaed to be the final apP£oval date of thi.
varianet.

II

page~, Auguat 2, 1990 (Tape 1), Sch.duled ca•• Of1

!RU8'l'IIS or CHI8'1'IItBROOI: PRlS8'l'l'BJUM CBOReB, SPA 68--0-955-2, application under
sects. 8-901, 3-103, and 3-203 of the loning ordinance to ..ud 8-955-68 for a
child care center and private scbOol of epecial .ducation (adult day care) to
incr.... _dna dally enrollMDt of private achool of apecial .ducation, to
allow waiver of dUatl..a aurface requir••nt and briRg churcb under apecial
perait, on property located at 2036 .eataor.land Street, on approxi_t.ly
9.1371 acr.. of land, soned .-1 and 8-2, Dran.avill. Di.trict, 'l'a. Map
40-2((l))2aA, 2U, 2ac.

Vice CbairllU\ DiGlul1an called the applicant'a 8CJent to the podiu. and aeked if the affidavit
b.fore the Board vaa ~l.te and accurate. Mr. Via replied tbat it waa. Vice Chair"n
DiOhUaft tben aakad for d1ecloaurea frOll the BOard Mllben and, bearing no raply, called for
the .taff report.

Bernadette Battard, Suff coordinator, pruent.d the .taff report, Which racOlllteftded approval
in accordance with the proposed deve10t-ent condition. contain~ therein.

!Cu. B.rrie .ated U. Battard if the .pplicant wa. requeating that botb the cbild care center
.Dd the private achool ofapeeial .ducation houn of operation be increa..d to 7:00 p.a. M••
Bettard atated that the reqH.t ... only for the .chool of .pecial education.

The applicant'. ag.nt, patrick K. Vi., attorney with tb. law fira of .a••l , Tho..s, P.C.,
P.O. 80X 12001, palla Church, Virginia, preeented the .tat.aent of ju.tification.

lIta. 88rrie reque.t.d Clarification frOll Mr. Via on the boura of opraUon and 11I'. Via .tated
that the houra of operation for the child car. etnter would be 7:00 a.a. to 6:30 p••• and the
hauu of op.ration for tbe private achool of .pecial edLIcatlon would be frOll 7:00 •••• to
7:00 p•••

I
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page.M-, Auguat 2, 1990 (Tape 1), ('1'RUS'fIBS or CBBSt'IRBROOI PRBlanDIY.cJIORCB,
SPA 68-0-955-2, continued frow. Page U(, )

Lin I. lIIoy", 2036 ••atllOuluel Drive, 'alla Church, virginia, Director of the ,uUy
Re.idenca Center, c..a forward and apoke in fayor of tbi. requa.t.

'l'ben were no other apeakete, ao Vice Chalr.... DiGhUan clCMad the public h.eri,Il).

Nr. Itelley Mae a .atton to graftt SPA 68-D-055-2, a'lbject to tbe d..e1o~eftt conditione
contained in t.he at.aff report. dated July 26, 1990, a...ended. conditioa 9 reflec:u a chaDge
in t.he boura of operat.ion of t.he child care center.

II

COQIII'I CII' '&lUD, VIMJUa.

Tn SpeC'" penlt 'ppJlC,Hon ft'_fiB 0.955...2 by nn"..•• <lO-c...""u""'''"-''''a''''...,lU>W'''''......----1I-
under sect.ione 8-901, 3-103, and 3-203 of tbe loning 0I'41nance t.o .end S-955-68 for. child
care cent.er and private achool Of epeclal educatIon (adult day cara) to Incr .... lIaxi1llUl
daily enrolbaent of privata achool of epecial education, to allow wai••r of duat1... aurface
requlr..ent and bring church under epecial perldt, on property locatad at 2036 W..I;.araland
Straet, Ta. Map Rareranca 40-Z(1))Z6A, 268, 26C, Mr. le11., .aved that the BOard of IOnift9
APpeal. adopt the following r ••oluI;ion:

WBBRIAS, the capt.ioned applicetion he. baen properly filed in accordance with the
requir..entl of all applicable Stat. and county Cod•• and with the by-Ia.. of the Fairfax
COunty BOard of IOGing Appeala, and

WBBRIAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing vaa hald by the BOard on
Auguat 2, 1990, aDd

WBBRIAS, the BOard haa .ade the following finding. of fact;

1. That the applicant 1a the owner of the land.
2. '1'he pcaMllt SOD1DcJ i. R-I and a-2.
3. Tbe ar.a of the lot ia 9.1371 acr .. of land.

ARD WBIRBAS, the BOa['4 of loning Appeal. baa reached the following concluaiona of law;

'1'HA'1' the applicant haa prea.nted t ..ti.any indicating COIlplianca with the general .Undarda
for Special Per~t u... a. aat forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standarda for thia u••
a. contained in section. 8-303, 8-305, 8-307, 8-903, anti 8-915 of the loning ~4inance.

NOW, 'l'BBRB'ORll, BB 1'1' RUOLVBD that tb. aubject application ia CDtAftD with the following
liaitation.;

1. '!'bi. approval 1a granted to the applicanta oftly an4 1a not t['anaferable without
further action of thi. Boar4, and ia for the location indicated on the application
and ie not tranaferabl. to other land.

2. Thia special par.it 1. granted only for tbe purpoa.(a), atructur.{e) and/or u.. (a)
Indicated onth. lSpeCial peralt plat prepared by Greenborn. and O'Mara, Inc. dat.ed
May 10, 1990 and approved with thia application, aa qualified by t.hea. developaant
condit.iou.

3. A copy of thie special peralt and tbe Noft-Reaidantial uae peralt BHALL 81 POSTED in
a conapicuoldl place on tb. property of tbe u.. and be ..de ..aUable to all
depar~ta of the COunty of rairfax durin9 th. boura of operation of the ~altted....

4. '1'bie Special peralt ie subject to tbe proviaione of Article 17, Site plana. Any
plan a.m.ittad plluuan.t to thia apecial per.it sball be in. canfor_nce with tba
approved Special peralt plat and th.ae 4evelopaen.t conditiona.

5. The ..xi_ ssating capacity of the Church sanctuary lIball be lialted to 220 s.ata.

6. Tbe _xi.ua daily anroll-.nt for the cbild care center ahall be li.ited to a total
of 60 children.

7. '!'be "xiaua enroll....t for t.he adult day care center aball be Ualt.d to 28
persona.

8. 'l'he exhting 81 parking spaces ehall be ..inte1n.4 and no additional parking ahall
be reqUired or conatructed. All parking ehall be on aite.

9. 'tbe bouta of operation for the child car. canter on the aite aball be liait&4 to
7;00 a.a. to 6;00 p.a., IIOnday througb niday, and. the hOllu of op.ration for the
school of apacial education on the aite shall be li.ited to 7;00 •••• to 7:00 p••• ,
IIOnday through Priday.
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10. 'l'be e:liat1nv vegetation sball be uNd to ntbfy l:h. transitional acreeDing
requir_ent provided it 18 -.lntained and protect~ in accordance with the public
'8cUlt1.. Manual. No addltional plant lng_ aball be required.

12. This approval la granted for the gravel Burfee•• IndIcated on the plat. .ub.ltt.ed
with thia applicatlon and ahall ha... teraof five (5) year•• The grayel Burfae..
aball be "lnteined in accordance with tbe PUblic ,aci11ti•• Manual standards and
the following gUidelin••;

Speed Uatta ahall be kept low, generally 10 lIPh or 1....

The area shall be con8trUCted with cl••n al;.one with a. 11tH. fin.....ter1al ••
poe_ible.

---"~'.- ----,.~.R.-.t:omI lIhiill be apt.ad evenlj and to a depth adequate enough to p'8.e4l:.
vear-throu9h or bere 8ubllOU eJ;pCMure. ROutine ..intenance shaU prevent. thia
fro- occurring with uae.

Resurfacing abal! be conducted when stone ~oa.. thin and the underlying ao11
ia expand.

Runoff shall be channeled aro\lDd or under the driveway.

'I'M applicant ehall perfora periodic inapections to aonitor dust. COnditions,
drainage functiona and ca.paction-aigration of the stone surface.

13. Any propond ligbtin9 of the pertin9 are.. shall be in accordan~ with the following:

The COIIbineCl hei9bt of the ll9ht etandarCle and fixtur.. sball not eJ:ceed twelve
(12) feet.

'I'he llgbts aball be focuaed Clirectly onto tbe aubject property.

ShlelCls aball be inatalled, if nee....ry, to prevent the ll9ht fraa projecting
beyond the fAGility.

14. !be school of special education ahall incorporate the use of vane and/or van pool.
in tbeir prograa.

This approval, contin9ent on tbe .bov_noted conditiona, aball not relieve the applicant
froa COIIpUance with the provl.ion. of any applicable ordinancea, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant ahall be reaponalble for obtaining the required Ron-Reaidential Ose
Perait tbroul)b utabliahed procedllru, and this apecial perait abUI not be valld until this
baa been IICCOIIpUabeCl.

Onder Bect. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, thia Special Perait ahall autOllaUcally
upire, without notice, twenty_four (24) IIOntha after the approval date-. of the Special
Perut unleaa the activity authorized bas been ..tablhhed, or unl... coutruction baa
etarted ana h dlligently pUrsued, or unl... additional tiu i. approved by the Board of
Sanin9 Appeals ~ause of occurrence of conditione unfor....n at the tiae of the approval of
thLe Special perait. A requut for additional tiae ebell be juetified in writing, and .ust
be filed with tbe lonin9 Adalnietrator prior to tbe expiration date.

lUe. Barris aeconded the .ation which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Ribble wa. not present
for the vote. cuban bitb W•• abaent frc. the a..tiog.

~hie decieion w•• Officially filed in the office of the Board of loning APpeal. and bee..e
final on AU9uat 10, 1990. 'I'Ma dat.e eball be d....d t.o be the final approval dat.e of tbLa
special perai t.

II

page~, Auguet 2, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled Caee of;
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10:00 A.M. DIRRIS RICI APPIAL, A 9O-C-008, application ·under Sect.. 18-301 of the loning

ordinance to appeal the loning Ad.tnisttat.or1a det.eraination that. t.he reDOval
of OUt.lot.. A, a, and C fro. Judora SUbdivision would reeult. in the aubdlvision
exceeding the R-2 DLet.rlct. ..xill1la denelty Hait.ation and that. to r..ove land
area fraa an edet.iDg clu.ter aubdivLeion requir.. apecial exceptLon approval,
on property located on Labrador Lane, OD approxi_tely 1.56384 acr.. of land,
xoned R-2, Centreville Di.ttict., 'a. Map 28-3((IO))A, a, and C. I

Vice Chair..n DlGiullao called for Dennis Rice Appeal, A 90-C-008, to be heard and ..ked if
there "a. anyone preaent to repr ••ent. t.he applicant. There waa no response.



I

I

,age2:4!l., AUgust 2, IUD ("ape 1), (DlIIlIIS alel APPBAL, A. 90-C-008, contlnlled fro. ,ageAA!'

lira. '!'honen ..ked Jane leleey, Ch1ef, Special Per_it and Var!aDCft Bruch, if na bad been
able to contact anyone. .... lalHY atated lib.. bad caUd the reprHeatatl.. '. ofUce and
also called the Clerk of the BOard of lOfting Apptale to ••• if ehe bad spoken with lit.
clark. !he Clerk tala Ma. 01••y that ahe bad apok_ with Mr. clark the pre.,loua day. '!'h.
Clerk indicated to MI'. clark that, if the ao..rd did not ncel.,. .. lel;.ter, be eould be
pr.._t at the be.dng.

NU. 'fbonen recCMUlende4 that A 90-C-008 be deferred until the end of the ..HOl) to ••• if
Mr. Clark did appear. Vlce Chair_n DIGiulio 10 ordend.

II

P.g•.N.1, Augu.1;. 2, 1990 (Tape 1), After Manda It..:

Approval of ...olutlons lfoa July 26, 1990 ...Ung

---41-llf~miiil......mnno<""n:.-~....""..-,,,.--.ltJlfUU.--'-.---.ubUtt.d by til_ cler It. Y1e. cbait _b
D1Glulian ••COD4ed the IIOtion wblch carried by • 'Iota of 6-0. CbalrMn 8Ilith waa abaent frOll
tha ...tinv.

II

fta Board toot a ahort race.. at this tiM.

II

'agehi, A1l9\Iat 2, 1990 ('!ape 1), Schedulad cua of~

10;15 A.M. IUJtY AlMI DO'roS/BllOOKS'IILD BCBOOL, SPR 87-D-051-2, application. undar Beet.
3-303 of the loning OI'dinance to renew SPR 87-1>-051-1 to alloW continuation of
a nuraery acbool and child care facility, located at 1830 Kirby ROad, on
approKi..tely 5.08 acr.. of land, SOIled R-3, wananilla Diatrict, 'fa. Jlap
3l-3( (1) )59.

Vice Chair_n DiOiuliall called the applicant 'a agent to the podiu. and aaked if the affidavit
befol'e the BOard waa COIIplete aDd accurata. Itt. canoll l'spUed tbat it waa. Vice Chair_n
DiGiuUan then aaked for discloaurea fn. the SOard IIe~U and, headng no l'aply, called for
the ataff report.I Gl'eg Rit9le, staff coordinator, preaented the atatf l'aport.
COndition 12, relating to the capping of a ..pUc facUity.
whather or not the ..11 bad baen capped.

A diacu••ioa anaued regarding
It could not be detar.iRed

I

I

,. Andl'aw cal'ro1l, III. attol'Rey with the law fir. of Land, Clark, Carl'oll • Randalaon, P.C.,
600 C.eron Streat, Uaxandda, virginia, pr..anted tha atat.eat of jUllUUcat!oa. Itt.
Ribble ..ked 1If. carroll if tha applicant ... in agr....t 'with o-ftlopant COndition 15. 1Ir.
Carroll replied they ...a not in agra.ent with Conditiona 14 and 15. Itt. Ribble and Ill'.
carroll diacu.aed COndition 13 alld Mr. carroll atated they bad no prohla. with it and that
tbara wa. no dra1ft..a probl...

Mr. Carroll atated tharawera a nWlbar of peop1a pl'..ant in aupport of tha application, but
be ..id they wara not voing to apeak.

!hare were no apeakal'a, eo Vice Chair.-n DiOiulian cloaad the public hearing.

Itt. Ribble _de a -.otion to vrant SPR 87-D-051-2. aubject to the csavalopaent conditiona
contained in tha atart report dated July 26, 1990, aa a"dad. originaloe'lelO1*iant
conditiona 12, 14, and 15 vue ~ittad, aDd a new develo~ent condition Wa. added, U.iting
tha tel'. of tlM spacial partit to ttln (10) yean trOll the approval data.

II

CQUIIft 01 I'DUY. n_IUA

In Spacial Par.it Applical:.ion SPll 87_D-G51_2 by MARt MlRI Du,ruS/BIIOOKSPIILD 8CBOOL, under
sactiOl'l 3-303 of the loniD9 ()r'diDaRCa to ren.. 8PR 87-»-051-1 to allow contiru.tion of a
nuuery school and chUd oars facUity, Oft propal'ty located at 1830 Kirby Road, ft. lIap
.afarance 31-3 ( (1»59, 'Itt. Ribbl. M'Ied that tha BOard of loning Appeal. adopt the following
reaolutioa:

WBDIAS. tha captioned application has been propal'ly fUed in accordance with the
requir.anU ot all applicable state and County coda. and with the by-Ia•• of the ,aid..
county BOard of loning Appeala, and

WBUBS. follOWing propel' notica to tbe public, • public h.aring waa hald by tha Board on
Auguat 2, 1990r and
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nolAS, the Board b... _.de the following finlUnge of fact:

1. That the appllcant 1. the 1......
2. The pr••ent lOfting 1. B-3.
3. The ar•• of tbe lot 1_ 5.08 acr.. of laltd.

ARD WHBRIAS, the BOar4 of loning Appeal. baa reacbed the following conclusions of law:

'l'IIA'l' the applicant baa pc••ented t;ut1l1Ony indicating col\Plhnce with the g.nanl atandard.
for special par.it 0••••a ••t forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional atandard. tor this u••
a. contained in sectiona 8-903 altd 8-J05 of the loning Ol'dinance.

ROlf, 'fBBRIPORB, BB IT RUOLVID that the ellbject .pplication 18 GIIAftD with the following
Ii.ltationa:

--_.....-._-

1. Thie approval ie granted to tbe .ppHcant; only and 1. not t.ranaferable without
further action of tbh soard, and h for the location indicated on the applicatlon
and ia not trauferable to other hnd.

2. Thie apecial perait ia granted only for the purpos.(s), atructure(.' and/or u.e(.)
indicated on the epecial peralt plat (prepared by Donald J. olivola uaociates dated
January 5, 1963 and revi••d through May 9, 1990), approved with thi. application, a.
qualified by the.e deYel~ent conditioftS.

3. A copy of this Special penalt and the ROn-Re.identlal oee perait SHALL BI POSTBD in
a conepicuou. place on the _property of the ue. and be ..de available to all
d~rta.nte of th. COtmty of ,airfa. dUring the hours ot opentlon ot the p8raitted
u.e.

4. This u.e aball be .ubject to the provisions .et forth in Article 17, Site Plan••

5. The hours of op.ration 8ball be Uatted to 7;00 a.a. to 6:00 p.a., MOnday through
Friday.

6. orb...aillWl daily enroll_nt .hall be fitty 150) children.

7. 'l'here aball be a _ini_ of ten (10) parking .pac.. allocat.d for the: nuraery .chool
and child care cent.r. ..i.ting parking aay be uaed to satisfy the.e requireaent.
if .cceptable to Dill. All parking shan be on .ite.

8. B.i.tin9 veg.tation .hall be retained and u.ed to .ati.fy the transitional acr ..ning
requir.ent. along all lot 11ne.

AdcUtional planting. provided ift conjunction with SPR 87-1>-051-1 ahall be retained
along tbe _mutbern lot 11ne 110 a. to ainiaiM the potential tor advera. h1pect on
the adjacent residential properti... n ..e plllDtillg••hall include ten (10) .a.tern
Bealock. si. (6) to .ight (8) teet in beight at the ti.. of planting.

Planting. prOVided in conjunction with SPH 87-1>-051-1 aball be retained along the
aouthern .ide of tbe parking area eo as to iapro.,. tbe vi.ual appearance ot tbe
parking lot..orbe•• planting. sball inclu6a four (4) lelkova, .1. 16) to eigbt (8)
teet 1n beight at the tia. of planting.

10. The Olltdoor p18y area .a11 be approd..tely 4,100 equare feet .nd in the location
Shown on tb. plat.

11. Any II1gn erected on tbe property shall confora to ArUcle 12 ot tbe lon1ng ordinance.

12. Tbere i. a history Of run off/drainage probl... frOM tbe .ubject property onto
adj.cent lot.. If th.... probleM reeur, appropriate ....ure. as d.terained by tbe
Departll.nt of Public work••hall be illpl.ent.d to r ..olYe tbue proble••

13. 'fbh .pecial peralt .all .lCpir. ten (10) y.ars frOll the approval dat.•• •

Th1e approval, contingent on the above-not.d condition., aball not reUev. the applicant
froa COIIpliance with theprovi.ion. of any applicable ordinance., regulation., 01' adOpted
etandard.. 1'he applicant Hall be reapon.ibl. for obta1ning the required Hon-Heaid.nUal 0••
peralt through e.tabl1ehed procedure., and tbi••pecial perait .ball not be valid until thie
bee been accolIPl1abed.

Ond.r Beet. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, thia special P.rait .hall autoaaUcally
..pire, Without notice, twenty-four (24) aontbs after the approval dat.· of the Special
P.ralt unle•• tbe activity authorised has been ••tabllahed, 01' unl... conetruct!on ha•
• tarted and ia diligently pursu.d, or unl... additional ti•• i. APpt'oved by the BOard of
loning Appeale beeau•• of occurrence of conditions unfor....n at. the ti•• of the approval of

I

I

I

I

I
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this special Per_It. A reque.t of Iddlt.ional t.l•• aball be justifled In wrltlng, and .uec ba
fIled with the lORing ~lnl.tr.tor prior to the expiration date.

Mra. Barrl_ seconded the .aclon wbicb carried by .. vote of 5-0. Mra. Barrl_ w•• not pt...nt.
for the vote. Chalr_n S-ltb wa. abeeot troa the .eating.

eorhh decisIon wa. officially fUed in the office of the BOard of lonlllg Appeal. and beea.
find OIl A\lCJuat 10, 1990. 'lbi.. data sball be de_lid to be the final appro... data of thi.
apeelal perait.

II

Vice Chair_a DlGiulian again called for the Dennia Rice Appul, A 90-C-oOe, which prevloll81y
had been called aDd daf.ned to the end of the _"clng, when t.ha appellant'. repruentatlva
.lght pcMalbly be pr••ent. Nt. D1;lu11&0 atated be bad .....0 fro. the loning ~lnbtrator,

reacincUn, bel' opinion in thh appeal. Ann IIOrl'ia atepped fonrud to l'epna.t the appelhnt
bUt, :iuat .a abe wa. aboUt to begin, Qorb. S. Clark, of the law finl of MCkall, ItaCkall,
walker , Cibb, 4031 Chain Bridge Road, ,airfa., virginia, arriv.d and proceeded to .peak on
behalf of the appellant.

Mr. Clal'k atated that it vaa hia intention not to withdraw the appeal, but ratber to concur
with the loning Adainiatrator'a opinion tbat it ia moot. aa requa.ted tbat tbair +25 f.. b.
refunded. Nt. Clark atatad be agl'Hd with the loning AdIlini.tr.tor that thal'e v.a no longel'
an ia.ue to be r ..olved. Vice Chair_n Diciul1an atated tbia action abould atill be called a
withdrawal.

I4gara A. _upcia, 1925 Labrador Lana, vienna, Virginia, c"a forward to atate that be bad
petitiona or lettera fl'o. r ..identa of tbe coaIuniti.. of Ellbaaay -courU and EUdora
Subdiviaion Civic u.ociatlona oppoaing the apecia! eH1IPtione. Vice Chair_n niGiul1.n
e.plailled that the lonin9 AdlIiniatrator bad reverHd bel' opinion aDd .aid there wa. notbing
to appeal. Mr. a•..ack aaid 1Ir. I.upeia coliid appe.l tbe loning Adalni.tntor'a letter of
July 2!, 1990, in .hich ahe renr..d her pMitlon. Mr. IUpcla addr...ed the baue of a Mr.
McCaffrey owning three outlot. and intendin9 to .ell th... Itt. Itupei. atated tha civic
A.aoclatlMa dId not w.nt a doubling up of the counting of tbe.. outlot. for datenalnlnlJ
denaity. lira. '!hon.en atated tb.t Ill'. I.upci.' concern......d beat directed to the BOard of
supervlaon. 1Ir. a.....ck told lit. _upci. that be had • right to appeal the deter.ination of
1lO0tne.a.

1If•••~k _de • .:;)tion to allow the appell.nt to vithdraw the appeal, .aed UpoD. the
zoning A41tiniatratol"a detenaination of JUly 25, 1990, wherein abe reveraed ber opinIon and
..id the i.au fta .aot, and to do thia without prejudice, to allow the appellant to aeek •
refund of bb .25 f... Mr. Cluk .tated that the OI'd1nance do.. not al10111 a refund. in the
e".nt of a withdrawal, but that fta a .inor i.aue. IU. Clark alao atated thel'e were lIOlIe
people there with concerna about the ia.lIe and, r.ther than delaying and waiting twenty-five
n!) daya for an appeal to bet fUed aftd trYlll' to get on the .genda a,.in, be augpated,
ainca tbe7 bad the _!JiMar and the attol'Dey there, that t.bey go ahead and ruol". tbe
laaue. Mr••a-.ck atated, -Abaolutely DOt.- Mr. nicluliall at.ted they could not do tbat
beeauM the 10llift9 AdIIiDlatntOl' .a. not praaant and, aiDe. the 10ftiftlj Adainiatnt.or had Ilat
aacsa a aecond decision, then ..a nothing to appeal.

Ill'. clark ult.1_tely .tated tile BOard bad the appellant'a conaent to di.1a. the appeal.

Mr ......ck reatated hia .atioll tbat tba Board of JOlling Appeala allow tbe applicant t.o
withdraw the appeal, baaed ~POD tbe detenainat!Oft _de hly 25, 1990, by tbe JODi~

Adlliniatrator, that the laaue "a• .aot.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the .atlon which carried by a vote of 5-0. 118. Harria w.. not pl'..ent
fol' the vote. Chair.,. SIIit.h waa abaeDt fro. the .eeting.

Thi. deci.ion va. officially filed In the office at the BOal'd of Joning Appeal. and beea..
final on Aug:~.t 10, 1990.

II

Aa tbere waa no other buaine•• to ee-e before the SOal'd, the ...ting n. adjourned at
10:50 a•••

John DiGiulio, Vice Chair_n
BOard of loning Appeala
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Tbe r"!,llar ._UIll) of the BOard of loning Applel. va. held In the BOard Roc- of the
"a•••y 81,1114109 on A\I9uet 7 t 19!K1. 'the following BOard MIlbeU wete pu..nt: Vice
Chair_n John DiGiulianr Martha &alIb, UIy '!bonen, Paul B.-ck, Robert Kelley and
John Ribble. Chairaan Daniel .it.b w•• ab••nt frOil the ...tt-.-g.

Vice ChalrlllUl DioiuUan called the ...Unl) to oraer at 9:10 •••• and lin. '!bon.. ga.e the
invocation. '!'beta tNt. DO Board ••tten to briD9 befol'e the aoe,rd and Vice Chalr_n
DIGiullan called for tbe flret acbedUled c••••

II

paCJ.~' Auguat 7, 1990, ('rape 1), Scheduled ca•• of;

WILLIAM W. BCKoT, VC 'O-V-G61, "PPl1catlon under sect. 18-401 of the lonlat
ordinance to aUow conatruction of dwelling 2S f ••t fro. .acb atrHt line of •
corner lot (30 ft. aln. front yard required by Beet. 3-407), on property
located at. 6116 wood~nt Road, on approl.1aately 8,800 lIquau feet of land,
:lofted &-4, ~~~ vernon Diatrict~_~a. Map 83-3«14»)(11)18.

Vice Chair..n DiGiu1ian called the agent for the applicant to the podiua and a.ked if the
affida"it before the BOard .aa coaplete and .ccurate. D. Tho". Bee.., preeident of Beeb..
and Aeeociatea, 8805 sudIey Road, Manaaua, Virginia, replied that it •••• Vice chair_n
DiG1ulian tben aaked for diecloeurea frOll the BOard MIllibers and, hearing no reply, called for
the ataff report.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, prn_ted the staff report.

The applicant, w11li_ w. Bolt, fi1l8 WOodaont llOad, Alnandria, Virginia, addr_aed the Board
and at.ated that he baa 11"ed in the area for 4J yeara and had ree-ived the lot .. a gift froa
hi. f ..ily. Be e.plained that the pro~ed .tructure would be aligned .ith the neigbboring
bOWl.a which bad been conatructed .ithin a 25 foot aetack, tberefore, the etructure wo\lld
confor. to the CC*lIunity.

In reeponaeto Vice Chair..n DiGiulhn t • question regarding the ai.e of the boue, 1Ir. Bolt
aaid that tbe proposed atructure .as under concept de.,.elo~ent .nd he did not know the actual
equare footage.

In reapon.e to 1Ir. Kelley'. que.tion about the .ctual apecific.tiona for tbe hOUlle, IIr. Bolt.
said tbat if the .,.ariance is granted be .ill begin working on the plans.

1Ir. Kelley e.presaed hi. belief that tbe appUcant eould present plane .ith the precLae
location and epecificationa before the BOard vot.. on the requeat .nd sU9geated tbat tbe
application be deferred.

Mr...sbaa addreased the soard and explained that the applicant'S de.igner prefere that the
Board grant a "'.rian~ before apending the ti.. and .oney on the specificationa.

It .as the COIlsenaua of the Bo.rd that the appUcant aholiid euH1t a new plat with the
footprinta of the building befon the requ..t 1e heard and agreed to defer the caee.

Mra. '!'honen explained to Mr ...ehaa that the plat the Chairaan siqns bae to note the epecific
location and footprint of tha propoaed dwelling and aa the applicant did not provide one, tbe
application could not be appfO'fed.

In naponee to Vice Chair1lU DiGiulian'a requ..t, Jalle Keleey, Chief, Special Peraita and
varIance Branch, augqeated a deferral date of OCtober 2, 1990 at 9:10 p.a.

Mrs. Barris 8U9fjUted tbat the appUCQt addr". the bardabip of the land ban When the cue
is beard.

There beift' no speakers to the rltquest, Vice Chalraan DiGiuUan cloeed the public hear1n9.

Mr. Kelley ..de a aotionto defer VC 90-Y-Ofilto oc:t.ober 2, 1990 at 9z10 p••• Mr. Ribble
seconded the mUon whicb carried by a vote of 5-0 with 1Ir. Ba...ck not preeent for the
vote. Chair_n .ith v.. absent frOll the ...ting.

II

page"NJ., Auquat 7, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled caee of:

I
9:15 A.M. THOMAS B. III , BORA M. KILLS, VC 90-L-059, application under sect. 18-401 of

the loning ordinance to allow construction of addition (deck) 3.7 feet lroM
side lot 11ne (15 ft. ain. side yard required by Beet. 3-307), on pro~rty

located at 4705 TIpton Lane, OIl approxi..tely 13,129 equare feet of land, :loned
R-3, Lee District, ~a. Map 82-3«(17»)(c)18.

Vice Chairman DIOlulian called the applicant to the podiua and aeked if the affidavit befoce
the Board vas coaplete and accurate. Mr. M11la replied that it .ae. Vice Cbalr..n Dioiulian
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then asked for diaclosures frOll the BOard ~ra and, he.ring no reply, called for the ataff
report.

Bernadett. Bettard, staff coordinator, preaented the ataff report and explained a varLance
waa needed becauee the propoaed deck would be over 4 feet in height. I

I
------- -------

In responae to Mrs. Harris' question, Mr. Mills stated that becaus. of the layout of the
house, the kitchen door providea the only practical accesa fro. th. deck to the first floor
of the bou...

'!'boa.. I. MilIa, III, 4705 Tipton tane, Alexandria, Virginia, addr..aed the Board and
explained that the proposed deck would have to be 8 feet 10 inches in height to provide
acce" to the fir.t floor of the ho...... H. sald that the location of the ba...nt door
directly below the deck also nec..aitated the height of the deck.

In respoD8e to Mra. '!'honen 'a queation, IU. l'IiUa stated that tbe lloo4plain ahown on the plat
that had been aumitted to tbe BOard bad been r8llOved by the county Ln the 1970 '.. Be
sub.iUed a plat to the BOard which he atated did not abow a floodplain.

+---

'lbere being no apeakeu in .uPPOrt or opposition, Vice Chair_n DiG1ul1an cloeed the public
hearing.

IUs. '!'honen ..de a IlOtion to grant VC '0-L-05' for the rea80ne atated in the Resolution and
subject to the develo~.nt condition contained in the staff report dated July 31, 1990. Mr.
lteUey seconded the -.ation which carrLed by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. a....ck not pr..ent for
the vote. Chair_n aith wa. absent fra. the aeeting.

Jane Itel.ey, Chief, special Perllit and variance atancb, addr ..sad the BOard and asked if the
applicant would bave to sut.!t a new plat whicb abowa that the floodplain had been rellOved.
'lbe BOard -..bera advi.ed Ka. Itels.y that Mr. Mill. bad sub.Itted a plat of hi. property ju.t
this IlOrn1Dg that did not abow the floodplain on it, bowever, it was deterMined that the plat
dLd not show any structur.. , thus could not be used. 'l'he plat ahowed only a stora drainage
ea••ent along the back of the property.

Aft.r a brief di8cu••ion, th. B08rd requested the applicant subait a new plat reflecting the
rellOval of tbe floodplain. The BOard aaked IU. Mill. if that would be potI.ible and Ik. MilIa
incUcated tbat it would. 'l'he ChairMn aelvised l1li. lelaey that after lIr. MiU. bad eubaitted
a new plat, he would coae to the office .nd sign it, 80 that Mr. Milla could g.t hie building
parmt.

I
IU•• 'l'honan ..d. a aotion to waive the eight day w.iting period requir..nt. Mr•• HarrLa
seconded the IIOUon Which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. a...ck nol; pre••nt for tbe
vat.. Chairaan 8Il1th was abe..t fraa the .HUng.

'!'b. Chair_n aft.r a discu••ion with oth.r BOard ..~er. adVi••d M•• Itel••y that the 808rd
want. all Lt. deci.ion. final today becau•• of the rac.... Ma. ~.l••y a.ked Lfthe BOard
would include that in each IlOtion for each c••••

II

CDMft' 01' I'AJUU, YISXIlIA.

In v.rLance Application vc 90';L-05t by'l'BCICAS I. III MID BORA M. MILLS, under section 18-401
of tbe loning ordinance to aUow con.truction of additLon (deck) 3.7 feel; frOll aide lot Une,
on property located at nos 'l'ipton Lane, 'l'ax Map Reference 82-3«(l1))(C)l8, Mrs. Thanan aoved
that the BOard of loning Appeala adopt tbe following re.olution:

WBBRIAS, the captioned application ha. been properly fUed in accordance with the
requir..ent. of all applicable state and county code. and with the by-law. of the 'airfax
county BOard of loning Appeal., and I
WBIRIAS. following proper notLce to the public, a public bearing was held by the BOard on
AugU.t 7, 1'90, and

WIIIRBAS. the BOard has .ade the following fincUng& of fact:

1. That the applicant L. tbe own.r of th. land.
2. Tbe pr....t soning i. R-3.
3. The area of the lot ia 13,12' ~are f ••t of land.
4. 'l'he aiz. of the lot crut•• a hard.hLp.
5. 'l'her. ia no way that the deck can connect to the living ar.a without a varianc••
6. The applicant M.a. a deck of this height in order to .nter the kitchen and living

part of the boua••
7. '!'b. applicant ha. AUafied the nine ",andard8.
B. Th••ubject property w.. acquired in good faith.
9. '!'b. lot i. narrow .nd an el:traordinary aituation or condition doe. exlat on the

prop.rty.

I
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Thill. application ...h all of the tOllowln9 Required Stand_fda lor v.flue•• in section
18-.U of tIM loning ord!unce:

1. 'l'hat the aubject property wall. acquired in good faith.
2. 'l'hat t.he aubjact property b.. at lea.t one of tbe lollowlll9 coract_rt..tic.:

A. Exceptional aarrown... at. tbe U •• of the effectl.e date of the ordinance,
B. nceptional .hallown••• at the t1.. of the effecti". date of tbe ordinance,
c. IXceptional 11.1•• at the 1;1•• of the effective date of the Ol'dlDance,
D. uceptlonal eh_S- at tbe ti.. of the effective _til. of the QrdiMnce,
I. IXceptloftll! topographic conditiona,
P. An e.traordlnary litu.clon or concUtion of the allbject property, or
G. An ••traordinary altllatlon or condition of the ••• or de".lopaent of pr~rty

1...,I.t.ly 8djacent to the .abject propecty.
3. 'rhat. the condition or altu.tioD of the aubject pc~rty or the intended uae of the

Q.ku~e ea kO ••ke ~·.·on·bl, p~.ctlc.bJe

the forlMll.tlcm. of a general regUlation to be adopted by the BOard of supan'hora aa an
..en&lent to tbe 10niDg ordinance.

4. That the atrlct applic.tion of thia ordinance would produce undUe bardahip.
5. 'rbat auch undue b.rdabip 18 not ahared generaUy by otber propertiea in the a.a

soning diatrict .nd tha .... vicinity.
6. nata

A. 'l'be atrict applic.tion of tha lonin; ordin.nce would eUectiYdy prohibit or
unreuonably raatrict .U raaaon.bla uaa of tha aubject property, or

B. 'l'be 9raoting of II vaUance will alleviate a clearly dellOnatrable hudahlp
.pproaching conflllCation aa diatilllJuiabad fro. a apeelal privll~ or convenience aought by
tha applicant.

7. 'l'b.t authorisation of tha variance will not be of aubatantial detri..nt to adjacent
property.

8. 'l'b.t the char.cter of tha sonil'l; diatrict w11l IlOt be chang:ed by the ;unting of tha
Yariance.

9. '!bat tha varianca will be in harmnr with the intended apirit 'and purpMe of thia
ordinance and will not be contrary to tha pUbllc interut.

AlfD WBIIlIAS, the Board of looinv Appeals h.. reachad the following concluiona of law:

TBA'r the applicant haa .atiafied tha BOard that phyaical condition. a. liated ahoYe a.iat
whlch under a .trict Interpretation of tha loning ~dinance would ruult in practical
difficulty or unnac....ry bard.hip that would deprive the uaer of all rea.onable uaa of the
land and/or building. involved.

ROW, 1'BIIRBPOU, n 1'1' RBSOLVBD that the .ubject application la CIll&ftD with the following
U.ltation.;

1. 'l'bh variance i. approved for the location of the .pecific add1l:.i08 .bown on tha
plat included with this application and ia not tran.ferabla to otbar land.

2. Under sect. 18-407 of tha loning ordinuC4I. thla variance .h.ll autoaatlcally
aspira, without notice, tventy-four (24) aontha after the approval dat.- of the
Yariuce unla•• coa.truction baa atarted and 1. d11i98:8tly puraued, or unl....
reque.t for additional ti.e i. approved by tha BU ~au.. of the OCCUfl'ence of
conditione uDfor....n at the ti.e of appro.,.al. A raquut for additional ti.e .at
be juatifi.a in writing: and aU be fUed wltb the lonini AdIIiniatrator prior to
tha aspiration date.

3. A BUlldlnv ,erllit lIba11 be obt.lned prior to Ally conatructlon.

Mr. KeUay ••conded tbe IaOtion ¥bieb carried by • vote of 5-0 wlth Mr. au.ck not pt.aent
for the 'f'Ote. Chair..-n SMith .aa ahaant fra. the aeetinv.

Mra. '!bonen .de a IlOtlon to wat.,. the ai9ht day .altln9 period raquir.ent. Ml's. Barria
aeconded the -.;)tion whicb carried by a .,.ote Of 5 - 0 with Itt. a....ck not pr..ent for tb.
vote. cbalrll8n saltb waa abaent froa the .eatln9.

-ftla dac1aion w.a officially filed in tha office of tha Bo.rd of lOfting Appeala .nd bee...
final on Auguat 7, 1990. 1!bia data abaU be cteeaed to be the final .pproval date of thia
varlanca.

II

Iba Bo.rd raca••ed at 9:40 •••••nd reconyaned at 9:50 ••••

II
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lQRI'R AND IWlI 0IfBIf, VC 90-»-058, applicat.ion under Beet. 18_401 of the loning
~dln.nc. to allow conll;E'uctlon of Idditlon 7.0 feet froe lide lot line (I5 ft •
• In. lide yard required by sect. 3-207), on property located at 6324 Bal••y
Road, Oft approxiutUy 10,074 eqUate reet of land, lone4 R-2, lXanelvllle
Diattict, !ax Map JI-J({6))123.

Vice Chair..n DiGidian calle4 the applicant to the podia and uked if the affidavit before
tbe Board va. COIlplete and accurate. IIIB. owen replied that It .a.. Vice cbairlllln DIG1ul1an
then ••ked for di8cloaurel fra. the SOard Mellbeu and, h....ring no reply, Called for the Itaft
report.

Deniae J , staff coordinator, presented the staff report and noted that the applieDt
operate licen••4 county £.11,. day care center busin••• under Child car. Per.it Hullber 402
which .a. l ••ued In June 1990. Staff conflr-.d that .. building per.tt ••• issued for the
detached g.r.ge in 1958.

~-p_UCI!l!lt laten J:L~!DJ_ 6324 BabeY__J'0ad. MCLean, Vit91.~_i~L.addr ..sed the BOard_ud
explained that the i_ediate backy.rd va. used as a play area for t.he day care and that.
hrther into t.he backyard the land h.d a steep uphUl ellbankaent. t.hat would crute an una.f.
condition for t.he children. Ma. owen expldned that with the ..tur. tree. in the front yard
.nd t.he drive"ay on tbe other aide of the bOllee, the addition had to be con.tructed on the
proposed aite. She at.ated that a let.ter of approval bad bean au~itted to t.he BOard by tbe
neighbor Who owna tbe property abut.t.ing the propolled addition and t.b«ot t.be addition would be
baraonloua to t.he neighborhood.

In respon.e to queationa frc. the BO.rd, Ma. OWen atated that the exi.ting kitchen and the
proposed addition would be cOWlbined to create an eat in kitchen, Playroo., and laundry roo-..
She at.ted that altbougb ~e ".s not const.ructing the .ddition because of her busine.a, that
wa. the r ...on ahe could not add the addition to the rur of the houae.

There being no .peakera in aupport or oppoaition, Vice Chairaan DiGiullan cloaed the p'lbl1c
hearing.

Mr.. Barris .ade a .otion to deny vc 90-D-058 on the ba.i. that the addition could be
constructed on the back of the bOl.l8e and. the v.ri.nce would be • special privilege or
cORvenience rather than a bardebip. She expl'_eed her belief that the bard~ip would be
related to the bII.ineae and do.. not juatify the granting of a variance. Mr. B....ck
.econded the w:>tion.

Mre. Thonen axptea.ed her belief that the topographic conditiona, tha ateep elope in tha
front and back yards, and that an addition in the backyard could cau.e unsafe conditiona for
the cbildren would juatify the grantilll,iJ of a variance and added those vere her r ..aona for
voting against the aotion.

The w:>tLon failed for lack of four aflir_tive vote. with Mra. B.rria and Mr. Baaack voting
aye, vice ChairMD DlGlulian, Mra. 'l'bonen, Mr. I.eney and lit. Ribble voting nay. CbairMn
SIlitb wa. abaent frOll the ••Hng.

Mra. Thonell Made a .oUon to grant vc 90-0-058 for t.he tneona reflected in the aeeolution
and a'lbject to the developMent cOnditiona cantaiDed in the ataff report dated ~uly 31, 1990.

Mr. B....ck expreaaed bia belief that tbe location of the addition in the si4e yard would be
for the applicanta' conveniellce in operating a buain... on a re.idential property and waa not
juatification for a v.riance.

Vice Chair_1l DiGhU.n atated that the topoqraphical conditiona and the l.yout of the houae
WOUld ju.tify tbe gr.ntiDCj of tbe variance.

Mr. Ribble .econded the w:>tion whicb carried by a vote of 4-2 with Mr •• aarria and Mr.
B_MCk voting n.y. Cheir_n SIIith was abaent frOll the .eetinCJ.

Mr. Kelley ..de • .otion to vaive the eigbt day waiting period requir.ent. "u. Thonen
seconded the aotion whicb c.rried by a vote of 6-0 wit.b Chair..n SMith .beent fro. the
Metin9.

II

In Variance APPlication VC 90-D-058 by_ I.AJlBN AIID MARl: OWBN, under section 18-401 of the
IOnillCJ Ol'dinance to allow cOilstruction of addition 7.0 fe.t frOll side lot. line, OR property
located .t 6324 Blisey Road, 'l'aX Map RefereDce 31-3(6)123, Mrs. 'l'bonen .ov.d th.t tbe BO.rd
of loning Appeala .dopt the follOWing resolution~

I

I

I

I

I
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pagem, AlICJuat 7,1990, (Tape 1), (KARD AND MARK ONEH, VC !to-D-058, continued frOIl
PageM)

WBBRBAS, the captIoned application h.. been properly filed in accordance with the
requlr.enta of aU applicabl. State and COunty cod.. and witb the by-law. of tb. Pairfa.
County BOard of loninv APpeala, and

WBIIUW3, followinv proper notice to tb. public, a public b.arinV waa b.ld by th. BOaed on
Auguat 7, 1990, and

MBOBAS, th. BOard haa ..de the followinV findinVs of fact;

1. !bat tbe applicant 1. the owner of the land.
2. 'l'be pr••ent lOfting 1_ .-2.
3. 'I'he ar•• of the lot h 10,074 ~.re r••t of land.
4. The reaaon for the approval 1. for the ..rety of the cbll~en Playing In tb.

backyard. TO ensure the ••faty of the children an addition abould not be In the
beckprlS .dc-II J,a ..... it glll'yl.- •• 'ME vl"Gut • 9uilHlC.. j-__

5. 'l'he way the lot dope. OIl both ddu P1' •••nU an ununel building coDdlt.1on.
6. The aubject property va. acqulnd 11'1 good faith.
1. 'l'hera 18 an exceptional topograpblcd condition.
B. The unuaual condition ia tbe fact that the applicant rUD* • chIld care and tb•

••fety of the children la • con.la.ration.

'1'bia application Meet. an of the fOllowinv Required Stalldarde for variance. in section
18-404 of th. Ioning ordinance;

1. That tbe .ubj.ct property va. acquired In good faltb.
2. That the eubject property hee at leaat one of the follOWing charact.riatlcs:

A. Exceptional narrowne•• at tb. tb. of the effective data of the orelinallce,
B. Dceptional shallown... at tbe ti.. of th. effective data of the OI'dinanc.,
c. Ixception.l ai.e at th. tia. of th. effective date Of tbe ordin.nc.,
D. BXceptional ebape at tbe ti.. of the effective data of the ordinance,
8. Exceptional topographic condition.,
P. An extraordinary ai~ation or condition of th. subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sltuation or condition of the UIIe or devalopaant of property

i_ediataly adj.cent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or .ituation of the aubject property or the intended uae of the

.ubject property la not of eo general or recurring a natura a. to _te r..son.bly practicable
th. fon.... l.Uon of a g.n.ral regul.tion to be adopted by the BO.rd of Suparvlaon .. an
..enaaant to tbe 10niftCJ OI'dinanca.

4. '!'hat the atr ict application of this ordinance would prodUce undue bardabip.
5. '1'h.t euch undue hard.bip i. DOt eh.red g.nerally by other properti.. in the a••

lOlling district and the .... Vicinity.
6. That:

A. !b. strict application of thelaning ordinanca would effecthely prohibit or
unreaaonably r ..trict all ra"onabl. uae Of the aubject property, or

8. 'l'b. grantlnv of a variance will .Ueviat. a cl.arly dlUIOnatrab!e bard.a:aip
approacbinlJ confiacatlon a. distingUished fraa a apecial prlvillt9. or convenience 80Ugbt by
the applicant.

7. 'l'bat authori••Uon of the ..rlance w111 not be of SabetanUal detd..nt to adjacent
property.

8. that tbe character of the lIOninIJ diatr ict w11l not be changed by th. guntinIJ of the
vari.nce.

9. !bat the varianca wlll be in har.:>ny with the intended spirit and purpose of thia
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public illterest.

AND 1fBDIAS, the BOard of loning Appeals bas ruch.d the following cODclulona of l.w:

THAT the ~licant ba. aatiafled the BOard that phy.ical condition. aa li.ted above eKlat
wbicb under a strict interpr.tation of the 1000in, ordinance would re.ult in practIcal
difficulty or unnec....ry bardllbip that would deprive th. UHr of all reasonable u.. of th.
land end/or buildJnga involved.

MOW, 'l'BDBrou:, BB 1'1' RISOLVBD that tbe subject application 18 GRaII'lD with the following
li.itationa;

1. 'l'bh vaduca is approved for the location and tbe .pecific dWelling addition ebown
on the plat included wIth thla application and Is not tranaf.rabla to other land.

I
2. Onder Bact. 18-407 of the lonin, Otdinance, this varianc. aball autoaatically

expir., without notic., twenty-fOur (24) aontha aft.r the approval dat.- of the
variance UlII..s conatruction haa at.rted and is dlli,.ntly puralled, or unl..s a
request for additional ti.. la approved by the BIA beeauH of tb. occurrence of
concUtlona unfor....n at the ti•• of appI'oval. A requeet for additional tiae auat
be juetifled in writing and shall be filed with tbe loning ~inlstrator prior to
tb. expiration date.

3. A Building P.nllt ahall be obtained prior to any construction.
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,ag.,J£L., Auguat 7, 1990, (!'ape 1), (1CAUIf UD MAU ONBK, VC 9O-D-058, cootinlMtd rroa
.... 1-/1)

Mr. Ribble aeconded tbe IIOtlon Whicb carried by a Yote of 4-2 with Itta. aacr1a and IU.
au:.aek yoting nay. Cbau.an SIIith " .. ab.sent fro. the .eetinq.

Mr. l.aUey ...de a IIOt10n to waive the eight day waiting period requir.ent. "n. '!'honen
••COI'I4ed the IIGUon "bleb ~rrled by .. vote of 6-0 with Cbalr_n SMitb «Went froa the
...tin9.

~1. &tel.ion wa. ofUcially flIed in the office of the 8Oal'd of Jonin9 APp"ls and bee...
final on All9uat 7, 1990. 'fbi. date IIhdl be lieeaed to be the final appro"al date of thia
.edanca.

II

--------
GAIa' '1'. AJID DIANI M. PA-YD, SP 90-s-040, applLcation under sect. 3-eoJ of the
zoning ordinance to allow acce"ory awelling unit, on property located at 4413
pl....nt vdley ROad, on appro:d..taly 12,175 square f ••t Of laDd, lo...d R-c,
MBPOD, springfield District, Tal Map 33-4(2))211.

vice ChaU'Mft OlG!uUan called the aqant tor the applicant to the podiwa and ..II;~ if the
.fUda.i,t before the BOard ••a COIIPlete and acc"rate. .... tlbitcOllb nplied that it ....
Vice Cb.ir..n DiGiullan then a.lI;ed far diaelo-ure. froa the BOard Me~er.. Mra. Barri.
atated that ......iteOllb". cQllPany la doing a houaing .tudy for her uployer. vice Cbair..n
DiGlulian called for tbe ataff report.

OIIDha J .... , Staff' coordinator, praaentad tha .taU report anti explainad t.h.t. Ik. payna".
par.nta would occupy t.be propoaed acc.aaory dnUlng unit. whicb would be loc.t.~ in t.he
ba......t. portion of the dWelling ud .111 have it. own ent.r.nc.. Ma. J .... not.d t.hat t.h.
adequ.ata parking dod ed.t on the property anti that ataff believaa that the application
••ta .11 of the .pplicab1. loning Ckdinance requir..nt .nd recoalMnda appro...al aubjact to
the d..... los-ut con4iUona contain in th. at.aff r~t..

'lbe applicant"a repr••ent..ti.... , c.rol A. 1IhltcOllb, CQIUIUnit.y Syate" and .er"'icea, 8300
Grean.boro Drh., McLean, Virgini., addr..aed the aoard .ntI .ta.ted that Mr. Payne'. parenta
vo\lld oacupY the W'lit, there ia a4aquate parking on the aite, and th.t the ataff report
co...ered all the r.l.....nt ia.".a.

In r.aponee to 1Ir. a.-.c:k'a q\leation reg.rding the buUdirtQ perll1t, Ma. 1ftl,itcoab azplairte4
th.t t.he b"UdiDg' per.it. obtaina4 by the applicant H. for the artt.ranee to the baa.ent level
and for .. patio, not for the acceaaory dWelling unit.

~b«'abelng no apeak.rs in IfUPPOrt or oppo.iUoa, Vice Ch.ir.... DiGiuliu clOHod the public
baar1n9.

IIr. Ribble _tie a .c)tlon to grant. SP 9D-S-040 .\abject to the aubj.ct to the tlavalopwlent
conditiona contaJ"rte4 in t.he ataff report dat.d A\lgll8t 1, 1990.

Mr•• aarUa .ade a .c)tion to .aive the eight day waiting period requil'..nt. Mr. pjbble
Hcontled the .otion .hich carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chair_n altb ab••nt froa the
..t1ft9.

II

touIIft f1I '&JUo., VImIUA.

In spaci.l pertit. Applic.tion sp 90-s-040 by GAR! T. AIm DIANB M. PA!NB, untler section 3-c03
of tba lonin9 Ckdinance to allow acc..aory dwelling unit, on property loaatad at un
pl....nt vall.y Roatl, '1'&x ....p aef.renc. 33-4«(1»)211, 1Ir. Ribble 1IO••d tbat the Bo.rd of
IOn1nCJ APpcNh .dopt the follov1nCJ r ..ol_tion:

WBBBAS, the captlOftad .pplic.tiOft h.. been properly fllad 11'1 accordance with tbe
requ.lr-.nta of .U applicabl. State and county cod.. and w1th the by-law. of the Fairfax
"COWity BOard of lOfting Appea18, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the p\lbllc, a public hearing ... held by the BOard on
A"'Ju.t " 1990, and

nBRBAS, the soartl b••••de tbe following flndiftg. of fact:

1. '!hat the applicant. i. the owner of the land.
1. fte pre.ent :IOI'Iing i. R-c, _POD.
3. 'rhe area of the lot h 12,115 aqu.are feet of land.

AIID WKBRBAS, tbe Board of lOfting Appeals bas r.-ched t.he follovift9 conclusions of law:

I

I

I

I

I
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Page~, August 7, 1990, (Tape I), (OMlY 't. AIm DURB M. PARI, SP 90-8-040, continued froa
Page""'iJ8')

THAT the apPllcant h•• pr••ented te.tl~ny indicating ~llanc. with the general atandard.
for Special psndt 0••••a •• t forth in sect. 8-00& and the .deUtlonal UandarcS8 for thh u••
u contdfted in sections 8-903 and 8-918 of the toning ordinance.

ROIl, 'l'BDBPOltB, 81 11' ltBSOLVBD that. tbe 8IIbject applicatlon 18 CDtAIInD wlth the following
llaitatlonaJ

1. This apprOval 18 granted to the applicant only and 18 not U ....f.nbl. witboUt
furtb.r action of tbis soard, and is for tbe location iodicated on the applicetion
and is not tra~ferable to other land.

2. Thi_ approval 1_ granted for the building and u... indicated on tbe plat aubMltt.a
with thh appllcatlon by 'aciullL, Sl~ • AUOClat.., dated May 28, 1980. 'l'hia

_ concU!-lon sball no~__~eclude the applicant trOll erecting nructuna or ..t.blhh~n9 --~11---

ua•• that at. not relat.ed to the acc.allOry dwelling unlt and vould- otherwl•• b. ---
per.itt-ed under the lonlnq ordinance and otber applicable cod.s.

3. This special permit i. eubject to the ieeuance of a buildin9 perldt for internal
alteration. to the e.i.ting single feaily dwelling for the .etablishaent of an
accessory dWelling unit.

4. The acce"ory dWeUin9 unit .ball occupy no .are than 35' of the total 9ro-. floor
araa of tbe principal dwell1ftCJ unit.

5. The acceellOry dW.lling unit shall contain no .ar. than on. bedrOOll.

6. 'I'be occupantc.) of the principal dwelling and the acc..sory dwelling unit ehaU be
in accordance with Par. 5 of Sect. 8-UBof th. loning ordinance.

7. prov18ione ehall be _de for the inepection of the property by county p.reonnel
during re..onable houn upon prior notice and the acc..eory dWeUiDg ualt .hall ant
the applicable regulation. for building, eaf.ty, health and ..nitation.

B. 'I'M_ .pecial perldt .ball be approved for a period of fiv. (5) year. fra. the final
approval date with _ucceediM five (5) year eztan.ion.e peraitted in accordance with
Beet. 8-012 of the lonin9 ordinanc••

9. UpOn terldnaUon of the acceellOry dW.lling uait ae a perldtted l18e on the eite, at
leaat one Of the COlIpOfI8ftU Which callAa the acceNOC'Y dwelling unit to be
conaidered a dwelling UIlit shan be r.-aved and tbe acce• .ory dWelling' W'1it ehan b.
internaUy dtered eo a. to beCOlle an integral pert of the ...in 4welliDgi unit.

10. 'I'M Clerk to th. soard of loniD9 Appeal. shall cau.e the BU'. action to be recorded
AIIOft9 the appI'Opriate lud recorcJe of 'airfu: COunty.

'I'hie approval, contin9.nt on th. above_not.d conditione, shall not r.U.ve the applicant
froa coapliance with tbe provisione of allJ applicabl. ordinanc.. , regulation.", or adopted
.tandard.. 'l'he applicant lIbaU be r ..poneible for obtaining' th. required ••ddenUal Ose
perait throug'b e.tablished procedure., and th18 speeial perait ehall Dot be valid until tb18
h.. been IlCccapliebed.

onder Bect. 8-015 of th. loning ordinance, thi. Special p.rldt aball autoaatically
upire, without notice, twenty-fOur (24) aDntb. after the approval date- of the special
Perldt unle•• tbe activity allthoriled ba. been ••tablilb.d, or unl... addition1 tiae is
approved by the BOard of loning Appeals beeall•• of occurrence of condition. unforeeeen at th.
tia. of the approval of thU special P.rldt. A req....t for ac14itiond tia••ball be
juetif1ed in writlo9, .nd 1lll.t b. fUed with tbe IOning Adltini.trator prior to th••zpiration
date.

Mr_. Barri••econded the .aUon whlch carried by a vote of 6 - 0 With Chair...n bith abaent
fro. tbe ...tlDg.

lUa. Barria aada a ~tion to waiv. the eight day waiting period requireaent. Mr. Ribble
••conded the aotion whicb carried by a vote of 6 - 0 with ChairMD S81itb abeent froa tbe
MetlAg.

-rbis decieion was offlcially filed in the office of tbe lOard of loning APPeals and bee...
fioal on Auguet 7, 1990. 'I'hi_ dat. ahall be a....a to be tbe final approval date of thl.
epacial perldt.

II

Mr. Kelley _de a ~Uon to approve the IUnute. aa aub-.J.tted. Mra. Barria nconded th•
.ation whicb carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chair_n SIIith abeent frOll the ...tinC).

II
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P.'.~' A~9u.t 7, 1990, (Tape 1), AlTBR AGBNDA I~BM:

OUt-ot-TUrn aearing
The Little ACorn Patch, Ltd.

SPA 82-8-075-2

Mr•• Thonen atated tbat SPA 82-8-075-2 vas 8cheduled for OCtober 5, 1990 and .apr....d ber
opinion that. it would be difficult to re8chedule tbe reque.t for an earlier date cbla to the
aoard'. ca•• load.

In f ••pone. to Mr. Kelley'. qu.stion regarding the letter requa.ting the out-of-turn b.aring,
Jane le18.y, chief, Special Peraita and variance Branch, atated that. although the letter w••
dated July 12, 1990, the application had not. been accepted until July 25, 1990.

Mt. leUey ..de • IIOHon to deny the out-of-turn heuing requdt for SPA 82-8-075-2.

Mra. 'thon.n .U9g••ted that. an. additional hearing be ecbeduled to acCOllaOdate the ca•• load.

Ma 'leu., acldreu.d t.1l. BoaI'd and ..ked th.t tba Bo.rd uhr to th. faU h.ulA, ..... li.t
and .tat.d that an additional ..eting bad been ach.dDl.d for Nov.aber.

lira. Barrh ••conded the IIOtion.

Aftar bri.f di,cu••ion, the BOard requaated a date for an additional ...ting in septe~r and
"a. lalaey augga.ted a date of sapte~er 27, 1990.

lira. Tbonen aade a aub.tituta .ation to achedula an out-of-turn hearing for SPA 82-8-075-2 on
sept.~er 27, 1990 at 9:00 a ••• Mre. Barria aaconded the aotion Which carried by a vote of
6-0 vith Chalrun saith abIIent frOli the ...Hng.

"a. Kalaey a.ked the BOard to r ..cheaule the variance ca... on the OCtober 2, 1990 night
..eting to Septeaber 27, 19'0.

After a brief diacua.ion, it va. the con.en.ue of the BOard that the variancea and Ardak
corporation Appeal b. r"cheduled to the Sept.emer 27, 1990 .eatiag.

1Ir. Kelley ..d. a aotion to IlOve VC 90-D-076, VC 90-V-080, and A 90-P-013 frOli the OCtobar 2,
1990 agenda to the septemer 27, 1990 agenda. lira. Thonen .econded the aotion Which carried
by • vote of 6-0 vi th CbalrMn· 8Ilith &b..nt frOli tba ...\;.lng

II

pag.~ Auguat 7, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled caae of:

I

I

I
10:15 A.lI. JAlIIS B. AND GLADYS M. PAGa, VC 90-M-060, application under sect. 18-401 of the

loning ordinanca to allow con.truction of addition (recr.ation raa./garag.)
16.0 feet fro. front lot lin. (35 ft. ain. front yard required by sect. 3-207),
on property loc.t.d .t 6524 Lak.view Driv., on approxi..t.ly 19,074 aquara feet
of land, aoDed .-2, Ma'on Di.trict, 'las Map 60-4((13»390.

vice Chair_n DiGiulian called tha applicant to tha padilla and a.ked if tha affidavit before
the Board vaa coaplete and accurate. 1Ir. Page replied that it va.. Vice ChairMn DiGiuUan
then a.ked tor diacloaure' trOll the Board Beaber. and, be.ring no reply, called for the ataff
report.

lIike Jaakievic., Staff coordinator, pr••ent.ed the .tatt report

The applicant, J .... 8. pag., 6524 Lak.view Driv., ,all. Church, virginia, pr••ented to the
BOard a lett.er of approval trOll the Architectural .evi.. CO_itt.. and .ub.itt.d the gr..n
receipt card. to the Clerk. .e ezplained that dUe to the floodplain boundary, aanic.ry ....r
......nt, and the topographical prObl... , the addition could not be conatructlon vithout a
variance. lit. page atated that the t.ax ..p r.flected a road to the front ot the property but
no road .sl.ta and th.re i. a tootpath approslaat.ly 48 feet fro. the propoaed addition. 8e
axpru..d hia ballef that the addit.lon would add .aathetic value to the cc.lIIunity and in no
vay b. d.tri.ental to the neighborhood.

In ra.ponee to JIr. aa.ack'a qu••tion, Jane "a"ey, Chl.f, spacial pertit and variance
Brancb, .tat.ed t.hat all adjacent property owner. vera notitied of the public heering.

1Ir. page atated that h. had not notified the Board of SUperviaou.

Vice Chair_n DiGlulian esplalned that becauaa the tas aap ao.. not reflect the right of way
dedication, th. applicant would not be aware at the obligation to infor. the county.

Ma. lel••y contir.ed that the t.as ..p did not reflect the dedication but atated thet abe did
not knov if the land bad baen vacated by tb. Board at suparvUou. Ma. hl.ey explained that
it .a. a paper .treet and that a requeat would have to be ..de to vacate tbe property in
order to rBOve it troa th. cas ..p.

I

I
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,ag8"llL" Auguat 7, 199~, (Tape 1), (JAMBS B. AIm GLADYS II. PAGS, VC 90-Jl-060, contin.ed
frOIl Page 2,.24)

In ruponae to que.tiona frOll the BOard, Itt. paga Kated that tbe footpath connected Bay 'fr..
court with Lake"i.. Drive. Be ..14 that the boWie on Lot 42 ••• approl:l..tely 40 f ••t, aftd
the bo.... on LOt 310 ••••pprod.tely 50 feet frOll the property line. Mr. 'a'8 explained
that there w•• 1'10 other location on tha property where ha could conetruct. .. deck without ..
Tulane.. Be ..115 that. due to the floodplain, the bou.e did DOt ha.,... blI.....Dt..

'l'hue beinlJl no apeaker in aupport Clf oppo.ition, Vice CbairlllUl DIolulian doe. the public
hearing.

Me. 1:811.y _de .. mUoD t.o grant vc 90-11-060 for the r ..eon. reflected in the ••solution
eubject. to the ataff report dated July 31, 1990. Mr. Ribble ..conded the .c)t1on.

Mr•• 'fhonen eapr...ed bel' belief that the appllcant. shol,l.ld reduce the al.. of the gan;••

Vice Chair_n· DlGIullan statid that he auppotEiG Ehe aoUon beCause of Ehe !acl;~--'---~-
addition would not hue a detrilleDtal illpaCt on the neighborhood.

Mr. a....ck .tated that he could not aupport the aotion becauae at tbe atreet dedication, the
allOunt at additional ..ph. It that wUl be installed, and .pecific reno"ation plana tor tbe
e.iating prage were not in tbe de"elo~eDt conditiona.

MI. Kel.ey atatad that atatt would contact the ottice at ~ranaportatioD to inquira if thay
had plana for future conatruction on tha dedicated land if the BOard ao deaired.

Vice Chair_n DiGiulian called tor a vote and the .otion carried by a vote of 4-2 with Mra.
'l'bonen and Mr. a."ck voting nay. Chair_n BIIitb waa abaent tro. tbe ...ting.

Mr. Kelley ..d. a IlOUon to wai"e the aigbt day waiting period caquir.ellt. 1Ir. Ribble
seconded the -.oHon Which carried by • vote at 6-0 witb Chalr_n saith .baent frCHI the
...ting.

II

COUlIft 01' PAIUU, VIIIGIIIIIA

In Variance Application VC 90-11-060 by JAJIBB B. ARD G[,J,DfS M. PAea, under Section 18-401 of
the loning Ol'dinance to allow construction at addition. (recreation r~garage) 16.0 teat
frOll front lot lin.., OIl property located at 6524 Lak••i_ Drive, 'h. Map Refar_ce
60-4((13»)390, 1Ir. Kellay 110984 that the BOard at lonin9 Appeala adopt the followil\9
re8Olution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application baa been properly fUed in accordalnce with the
requir..enta at all applicable State and COunty cod.. and with the by-law. at the Pairta.
coun.ty Board of 1OII1n9 Appeala, and

1fBBIlBAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a public hearing wae beld by tha Board on
August 7, 1990, aad

1.
2.
].
4.
5.
6.

I
7.

8.

'l'hat tbe applicant 1a the own.r at the land.
'!'he pr.....t sonin9 ia R-2.
'l'he area at the lot 1a 19,074 of land.
'1'ha applicant ba. Htiafied tbe aine atandarda required tor a variance.
'I'he lot ba•••ceptional topographical condition••
'l'bere i. an ntraordinary condition 01'1 the property witb the road al1glmeDt being
chaMad.
'l'he adjoining property could probably be vacated by tbe COunty and the applicant
could tb... buUd by right.
'!'here ia a floodplain ill the backyard.

'!'hia application .eetil all at tbe tollowing Required standards for variancea 1Q section
18-484 of the loning ordinance:

I
1.
2.

,.
8ubject

'l'bat the aubject property wa. acquired in good faith.
That the .ubject property ba. at l ...t one of the following characteri.tica:
A.. IIzceptional nure»mea. at tbe U.e at the aftective data at the ordinance,
B. noeptlonal aballown... at tbe ti.. at the effecti"e date ot the ordinance,
c. lSZoeptional ail. at the ti.e of the effective date at the ordinance,
o. I:I:captional ahape at tbs \:i.. of the affective date at the Q£diDanca,
I. BZoeptloDal topographic conditiona,
P. An e.traordinary .ituation or condition of the subject property, at
G. An ntraordinary .ituation or cOI'l.dition of the u.e or de.,.lopalen.t at property

i-.diately adjacent to the aubject property.
That the condition or aituation of the aubject propecty or the intended use ot the

property i. not of eo general or recurclog a nature .a to Make re••onably practicable
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pag~, Auguet 7, 1990, ('rape I), (JAMBS B. AIm GLADYS M. PAGB, ve 90-8-060, continue..
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the for_lation of a genenl regulation to be adopted by the SOard of supeni.cJu ae an
a..ndaent to the loninq ordinance.

... That the atrict application of thia ordinance would produce undue bardllhip.
5. That auch undUe bardahip 18 not abared generally by other propertiea in the a.e

zoning di.trict and the ".e Vicinity.
6. Th.t:

A. The etrict applic.tion of the zoning ordin.ftCe would effectively prohibit. or
unre.eon.bly r ..trict .11 rea.onable uae of the eubject property, or

B. The granting of • variance viii alleviate a clearly de.onetrable bardahip
approaching canfhcation a. di.tinguhbed frOll a epeelal privilege or convenience aougbt by
the applicant.

7. That authori.ation of the variance viii not be of eubetantial detri..nt to .djacent
property.

8 orMt the character of the V'Dtn9 "htrict "1 J ] not be Chang_., by the -.;r'"'>tJ"""'''-~'"-_--1I- _
variance.

9. That the variance vill be in harllOny vith the intende" epirit and purpoee of thb
ordinance .nd viiI not be contrary to the public intereet.

AND WHBRBAS, the BO.rd of lonin9 Appeale bae reached the followin9 conclueiona of lav;

THAT the applicant ha. a.tiafied the BOard that phyaical conditione aa liated .bove e.iet
Which under • etrict tnterpret..ation of the loning ordinanc. would neult in practical
difficulty or WlDeCdIMry hardahip that would deprive the uaer of all nuonabl. ua. of the
land and/or buildinga inVolved.

MOW, THBRBPORB, BB IT RISOLVBD that the eubject .pplication La GIIAMBD vith the fallowing
limitatiOlU:

1. Thie variance ia approved for the location and the specific building/garage addition
ahown on tbe plat included witb tbia application and ia not tranaferable to other
land.

2. Onder sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, thia variance aball autOllatically
expin, vithout notice, twenty-fOur (24) IIOnthe after tbe approval date- of tbe
variance unleee conetruction haa atarted and ia diligently puraued, or unl..a a
requ..t for additional ti.e ie approved by the BIA beeau.. of the occurrence of
conditione unforee..n at tbe U.e of approvel. A requeet for additional tl.e .uet
be juetified in vriting and ahall be filed with tbe loning Adainietrator prior to
tbe expiration date.

I
3. A BUilding 'erllit nan be obtained pdor to any conatruction.

Mr. Ribble aecanded tbe -.ation Which carried by a vote of 4-2 vith Mra. Thonen and Mr.
aa-.ack voting nay. Cbairll6D pith vaa abeent frOll the ...ting

Mr. leUey ..de a IlOtlon to wai.,. the eight day vaiting period requir_ent. Mr. Ribble
seconde" the .aHon Which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chair_n Blllth abllent trOll the
..ting.

~a decieion ... officially filed in the office of the BOard of loRing Appeala and beca.e
Unal 011 Auguat 7, 1990. 'fbie date ebaU be .....d to be the Unal approval date of tbla
variance.

II

'age~ AU9uat 7, 1990, ('fape I and 2), After A98nda Ite.:

OQt of T\lrD Bear ing
Ronald and Grace Aucutt

SP 90-P-054

Jane lelaey, Chief, special perllit and Variance Branch, addreaa.d the Board and ••plained
tbat ataff revie..d tbe raqueat for the out_of_turn bea~ing and fOund tb.t altbough the
applicaHon vaa aubllitted 011 June 8, 1990, the applicant had requeated a waiver of the
aubliaeion requir.enta vbichcaund a OIIe MOnth delay in the acceptance of tbe applic.tion.
Sbe atated that ataff h.d tentatively echeduled tba public hearing for septe~r 25, 1990
eubject to the approval of tha Board.

After a brief diacuaaion, the BOard decided to scheduled the caae for Septeaber 27, 1990 at
9:15 a •••

Mra. 'rhone aade a .atiOll to schedUle an out-of-turn hearing for sp 90-p-054 on septeJlber 27,
1990 at 9~15 •••• Mr. Ribble aecanded the action Which canied by a vote of 6-0 with
Chair..n S!lith abeent frOll the --Hag.

II

I

I
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Reconsideration for croearoada Baptiat Church
SP 90-)1-036

Jane Kel••y, Chief, Special perait and Variance Branch, atated that altbou9h the applicant.
bad Indicated tbeir intentIon to addre•• the SOard, they ..ra DOt pr••ent..

Vice Chair_n DiGlullan at.ated that the teqll••t WO\lld be pa••ed over until the end of the
acheduled agenda.

II

Reque.t for Additional ,1..
Church of the Rathity, SPA 8l-c-07D-l

6tOO Ratlvlty Lane
'fn ....p aefennee ae-:IiTiITio-·· -.

Mr_. Thonen _de • -.otion to grant. the requa.t. lin••arrl••.conded the IIOtion which
curled by • vote of 6-0 with Chalr_n hltb ab"nt frOll the ...t1ng. 'l'b_ ne" uplntlon
date 18 Deoelllber 7, 1991.

/I

P.9.~, Auguat 7, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda It••:

lUa. 'l'honen ..de • IlOtion to approve the a..olution. frOli July 31, and Auguet 2. 1990 ••
aubaltted by the clerk. JIl'. Ba-.ck seconded tbe IIOtion whicb carried by. vot.e of 6-0 wit.h
Chair..n SMit.h .baent fra. t.he .eet.ing.

II

!be BOard reeeaeed .t 10:55 •••••nd recon....ned .t lh05 ••••

II

P.g.~, Aliguat 7, 19'0, ('r-pe 2), Sch.dul.d c.ee of:

I 11:00 A.M. CBRIS'1'IAlII PBLLOWSBIP CHURCH, SPA 82-D-0&6-3, application lUlder sect.. 3-103 of
the loning ordinanc. to ...,.d SP 82-D-066 for church and rel.tad facU1ti.. to
allow continued uaa of thr•• (3) t.~r.ry trail.rs until Dace~.r 21, 1993, on
property located .t 10237 La••burg Pik., on .pproll:i..t.ly 7.5472 acr.. of Iud,
lonad 1-1, Dr.neavill. District, '1'.11: M.p 18-2«(7))1., B, C.

I

I

Vic. Ch.ir.... DiGlulian c.lled the agent. for the applicant to the podha and ••ked if the
affidavit b.fore the BOard we. coaplete .nd accv.r.t.. Mr. BOllstan r.plied tbat it wa.. Vice
Chairaan DiGiuli.n then .sked for diaclo.ur•• fra. the BO.rd Meabar••nd, he.ring no reply,
c.Ued tor the .taff report.

Greg Riegle, Stllff coordin.tor, pr..ented the at..ff report .nd at.t.ed that ataU b.li ....ed
th.t th. current 1•••1 of .ite de.elo~ent uceada the low denaity reca.endatlon of tbe
Coapreb.n.lYe plan ,and that tbe tr.nera are not re.idential in .ppearance. Be .t.ted tbat.
.taff baa reCOMeaded adclitional acreen.iD9 around tb. found.tion of the trailera, • hedge be
placed .long the parkiq lot, and th.t ..veral IIhrubii and t.r... be plant.d along lOlita 7.
Itt. Riegle Qot.d tbat .taff b.d aw.ltt.dr••ia.d d.valo~ent conditiona Which reflecta •
correction in condit.ion 14.

In r.epoue to queeHone fre. the BOard, 1Ir. Riegle at.ted th.t the landec.ping required by
the pr ....iou••pacial pel'llit bad: been achieved. Be atat.d th.t. COndition 14 wa. added becaus.
th. appllcant had pre.iollllly lI8ed bu.ea for .torage.

Devid S. DOuaton, an attorney with McGUire, WOOda, Battle and BOothe, 8280 Greenaboro Dri .... ,
suite 900, MCLean, virgini., .ddr...ad the BOard .nd atat.d th.t the apPllcant ha. bMn
trying to relocate the Church. Be aaid th.t the applicant would agree to the additional
planting. ell:captfor the tree requir..nt in condition 8 and requeated th.t hedge. be plantlld
in place of tr.... Itt. BOuton .tated that the .pplicaftt had worked and ia pr••ently working
closely with the cc.aunity to baea.a • better neigbbor. B. ezplainad th.t the chllrch UII••
the tr.iler for Sunday School only and a.k.d for approval of the ti.. ell:tanaion..

In r ••pona. to 1Ir•• Barrie l
• queation, Mr. Houston atated that th. requ••t ia for a five year

.lI:tan.ion becau.. of the landae.Ping raqulr_ent. Be ..plained that the church had bean
IInd.r the illPr•••ion that th. t.wo year tara would begin upon. receipt of th. OCcupancy Perllit.
and not when th••pacial per.it wa. grant.d, therefore th.y loat the 1,1.. of th. trdl.r for
the on. year lttook to obtdn tb. permt.

Mr. Ha-.c:k r.!er:rlld to the .inu.t•• of the 1985 BIA ...tinv and .tat.ed that the applicant".
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representati.e indicated that the church did not. want the trailers to be li.i~.d to sunday
school u...

Mr. Bou-ton noted that the trailer. vera not approved for u•• until the 1988 BSA ...ting_ Ba
explained tbat tbe church baa no plana to build p.r.-nent atructur.. on the exiating alta and
1_ actively ...rcbing for a ne. location.

There being no apeakare in .~port or In opposition, vice Chair..n Dla!ullan cla.ed the
pllbl1c bearing_

I

1Ir. aa.-ck ..de a ~t.lon to grant SPA 82-0-066-3 Subject to the
cOnditiona dated Auguat 7, 1990 with the chang•• a. reflected 1n
aeconded tbe mtton which carr1~ by • vote of 6-0 with Chair_n
...tlng.

r.vised d•••lop.ent
tbe a••olutlon. Mra. Barrl.
S.ltb ab8ent fr~ tbe I

MU. Ratrh ...da • mHOft t.o vaiYa the eigbt 4IIy waiting period nquir.ent.. Mr. Ha-.clr: and
Mr. Ribble .econded the -xion whiCh CIouied by a vote of 6-0 with Chair..n saith aNent froa
the ...ting.

II

COlMrI ....uuu, nWliIIIIA

SPIICIUo PDIII'1' as<I:.Ift'I(II OP 'lB1 BQUD 01' lOam UPDLS

In Special Perllit AllendHnt Application SPA 82-D-066-3 by CBRIS'rtAJI FBLLOWSHIP CBORCR, under
Section 3-10] of the loning ordin.nce to .end 8' 82-D-066, on property located .t 10237
Le..burg Pike, !a. Map Reference 18-2«(7»A, 8, C, Mr. B• ...ck .a'led th.t the Board of loning
Appeals .dopt the following r ..olution;

JIIIBRBAS, the captioned application h•• been proper ly filed in .ccordance with the
rltquir.ent. of all applicable state and COunty Code. and with the by-law. of tha Fairla.
county Ioard of loning Appe.l., and

MBIRBAB, following proper notice to tha public, a public haaring was hald by tha Board on
Augu.t 7, 1990, and

1. 'l'hat the applicant ia tha owner of the land.
2. 'l'he pr....t .anin, 1. R-l.
3. ~ha area of the lot is 7.5472 acr.. of land.

AlID nDIAS, the BOaird of loning Appeals baa reached tha following COftCluioll. of law;

THA'l' the applicant baa praeanted tUti8lOQY indicating COIIPl1anca with the getlaral nan41.rd.
for &pecial Parllit Oae. a. aat forth in sect. 8-006 .nd tba additional .tandard. for thi. u.a
as colluine4 In section.8-]D] and 8-305 of the loning ordinance.

ROlf, 'l'BII.BPORI, BB I~ RISOLVID that the aubjact .pplication i. GUII'IIID with the following
li_1tationa:

1. Thi. approval ia gr.ntad to the -.,licant only and ia not traMferable without.
further action of t.hla BOard, and i. for tbe location indicated on the application
and ia not traMfereble to other land.

2. 'l'hie epecial per_it i. granted only ror tba purpoea(s), .tructura(.) andVor u..(.)
indicated on the apecial perltit. plat. (prepared by Richard o. SPencer datad Auguat.
1984, revieed tbrougb .ay 7, 19to), approved wit.h this application, aa qualified by
th..e 4eY.I~t condltion••

3. A copy of thh special Perltit and the Mon-ae.idential O.a parllit SHALL 8B P08'1'ID in
a conapicuoue place on the property of the UN and be ..de avaUabla to an
depart..nta of the county of ,airf.. dUring the boure of operation of the pat.ttte4....

4. Tbi. u.e .ball be aubject to t.he pro'li.iol\8 .et fort.h in Article 17, Sita Plan••

5. 'l'ha u.. of the three (J) treUen fot la appro'Nd for Sunday school cl..aro~
only. '1'tl.1a appcOval ahall ez.pire without notice on Decellber 21, 1992.

6. All e.iating roundation plantinga .urrounding tha tnilen ehan be ratained.
I.i_ting planting_ Iball be .uppl..ented with lour additional abrub. to be placad
along t.he nortbarn lind lIOuthern- aid.. of each tnllat and two (2) additional ahrub.
to be placed along t.ha eaatarn and ..atern aidea at each trailer. 'thaae planting_
.ball be collpriaad of a .btura of evergraen and flow.ring varleti...ubjact to
approv.l by the COunty Arboriat and all planting. _hall have a planted height of at
l ..at 36 inch... orbe county ArboUat .han raview all plantinga to enaure
ea.p.tibility and viability with e.iating '1agetation.

I

I

I
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7. '!taneitlonal Screening 1 and 8I.rrler P aball be retained •• prevloudy requlred
under B-82-D-OU along the northveatern, .cllch.tn and a.atern boundarha of the
parking lot on LOt c. orrauition.1 ser ..nlDq of eix (6) foot tr... and additional
low ..erg-u.n••• aha required under 8-82-0-066 oall b. retained alonq the••
boundary 11n•• a. well a. the e..tern boundary line of the parking lot on LOts A and
a. A barrier , aa requIred by 8-82-1)-0&6 shall be retdned alOftCJ the ..stern
boundary of the eite in the area adjacent to LOt H. The ealeting ai. (6) foot hIgh
wooden bcMrd-on-oo.rd fence ahaU be e.tended along the w..tern lot line to a point
where it ...te the e.iating church building. The barrieT requir .....t ~all be
waived in all other areaa of the aite.

8. Along tbe nortbern boundary of the alta BarrIer C (a planted hedge) oell be
provided pual1el t.o the ..i.Hag parklD9 .r.... In the arH bet.ween tbe planted
hedge aDd the .ita'. front_l)_ to Route 7 ornaaental I;r... or fl~rlnCJ abruba ahall
be provided. The apeci•• and dendty of planting. shan be [ ••leWd and approyed bY'--__t-__

·~-It------'li"i--CountyAOfbOfUE and ihall De at .--iiln"lliiii, one tree or ahrub for ...ry 20-rfR"'r
feet of fronta._ to Renlte 7.

9. The ...iau. daily enroll..nt for the child care center ahall not eaceed 99 atudenta.

10. The houra of operation for the child care center ahall be li.ited to t:30 a ••• to
6: 30 p••• , fl"'e (5) day. a w..k, Monday through 'riday.

11. The ...illUll nullber of ..ata in the _in area of worahip ahaU be 725 with a
corresponding ainin. of 182 parking apacea and a ..xl•• of ]88 .. ahown on the
plat. All parking aball be on aite.

12. Interior and peripheral parking lot landeoapin, .. required by previou. appro",ala
.baU be retained in accordance with Article 13 at the IOning ordiDance.

13. ParklllCj lot ligbta for the lot on LOt cahall be no bivber thaD eight (8) feet and
.ball be directed Oil aite.

14. NO buee••hall be ueed for atorag. on the aite.

This approval, contillgent on the above-noted conditiona, shall not relle",. tta. applicant
fra. caapliance with tbe provi.i9Da of any applicable ordinancea, regulations, or adopted
atandarde. The applicant. oall be responaible tor obtaining the required ROn-Re81dential Oae
Per.tt through eatabli.bed procedure., and thi••pecial perait ahall not be valid until tbi.
h.. been acca.pllebed.

under sect. 8-015 at the lonin; Ol'dlDance, this SpeCial Perait abell autoaatically
expire, without Ilotice, twenty-tour C2U aonths afteT the 8ppl'oval date· of the Special
Per.it ullles. tbe activity autboriled baa b.... e.tabliehed, or ulll... cOll.tructlon b..
• tarted and le diligently_ pursued, or unl..a additional ti.. 1. approved by the BOard at
loning Appeala beeauae of occurr_ce at conditions unfor....1l at tbe ti.e at the approval at
tbb Special pait. A raqunt ot additionl ti.e .ball be ju.tified in writing, and .st be
filed with tbe IODint Adaliliatrator prIor to the espiration date.

lira. Harrla .econded the aotion ¥bieb carded by a vote of 6-0 with CbairMtll _ith aba.nt
tra. the ...tiIlCj •

• a. Barria ..de a IIOtion to waive the eight day walting period requir..nt. Itt. Ribble
eeconded the .at;iOD ¥bicb carded by a vote of 6-0 with Chair_n _ith abaent fro. the
..tlng.

*Thi. deciaion wa. ofUcially tUed ill the office at the Board of lOfting APpeala and bee..
final Oft Auguat 7, 1990. orbis date aball be deeaad 1:.0 be the final approval date at thia
apeelal ~ralt.

II
,,-

page~, Auguat 7, 1990, ('rape 2), Scbeduled ca.e of:

Mr. Kelley ..d. a ~tlon to ;rant SP 90-S-020 with the developaent conditione contained in
the ataft report dated JUly 25, lUO with the following change in develo~eDt condition 15:
-Rigbt and lett hand tum lane eball be provided into the aIde entrance on COapton Road and a
right turn lane eball be provide4 on the alte frOll the entrance on union Mill ROad. on
coapton Mill Road an addil:.icmal 2: feet ahall be provided to create atandard road way. Tbla
road and turn lane aball be con.tructed to .tandarda a. r~uiced by VDOT.-

I

11:15 A.M. '1'11& IIOST ItBVIRIIID JOIIlI R. lBA'l'IIC/ST. UDItft 'l'B1 APOSTLE CA'l'BOLIC CBORCB, SP
90-S-020, application _nder Sect. 3-103 of the lOfting ordlraaDce to allow a
church and related facilitie., on property located approd..tely 600 feet north
of the intereectlon of CQIIpton Road and union lIill Road on appcodutely 22.68
acr" ot land, lonad R-l aDd NS, Springfield Diatrict, Ta. Map 74-2«I))7A
(for_rly 74-2«l))pt. 7 and pt. 10). (CORClJUIIIT WI'l'B SII 90-S-012) (DBFBltUD
PROM 7/]/90 POR DICISIOR OILt)
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Mn. Thonen .econded t.he -.otion. She aak.d for a diAcuaaion to def.r the cue lor
infor..t.ion fraa t.ba BOard of superviaora on t.h.ir decision in regard t.o thi...tt.r.

Mr. Riegle atat..d that. tbe BOard of superviaora had ..d•• mot.ion to .pprov. th••pecial I
.xc.pt.ion portion of t.h••pplicat.ion.

In r ••pone. to Mra. 'l'honen'a qu.ation tIb.t.her the BOud of SUpervisors had .xpr..aed any
conc.rn. with r.apect to the applic.tion, Mr. Riegl. at.t.d that tb. BOard of Superviaor. h.d
.pprov.d th. applicant.a' requ••t without cbl.ng•••

In respon.. to qu..tion. fraa th. soard, Mr. ltiegle con.tlraed th.t the applicant. bad received
the lett.r of opposition fraa the Buftter Developleftt COIlPany. ae noted that. st.ff did ROt
concur with tbe requ.st. and would pr.f.r • barri.r conaiat.ing of a b.dge ratb.r tban a fence
or wall. B. at.ted that the Bo.rd of supervillOu did not .ddr... the .1&. of the propoeed
churcb but bad .trictly addres.ed th. apecial .xception laau•• Mr. Riegl. at.ated that
ataff a--concern.."."----.rlt-tpl.-a..d ....ff b.d .tagg.....d ap.Pfopri-ate _l1;l,.I;lon ••••"'l' ••• -- lie
at.ated th.t .taff al.o had conc.rn. with the aia. of the building, tb. h.ight of th••pir.,
t.he ..aunt of paving, and ataff belieye. that the applicat.ion doe. not canfora to the
COapt.hen.lYe plan.

Mra. a.rria .xpr••••d b.r beli.f that t.b. application ia t.en ti.e. tb. l.vel t.bat the
COaptehen_lYe pl.n dened t.o be .ccept..bl. in t.he are., la not in har-.ony with tbe 1I0ning
regul.tions, would .dv.raely affect. the n.ighboring properti.a, would c.u.e h•••rd .nd
conflict wit.b neighborbood t.raftlc, and stat.ed tbat. she could not aupport. t.h. llOtion.

Mr. S ck .ated if the .pplicant., in reapons. t.o at..ff's concern., had indicat..d t.heir
wUlingn t.o r.duce th. usa and a.t.d to what. .:ltent. the paatonl coun.elin9 c.nt.er would
be used. Mr. Riegl. at..ted t.h.t. th••pplic.nt. h.d not. .xpre.aed .. wUl1n9Qe•• t.o reduce the
ua., .nd a.id th.t. the .pplic.nt and at..ff bad not. had .:ltenaive discu.aion. on t.b. pa.toral
coun••ling cent.r but. that staff would provide .ddit.ion.l infor..t.ion at. th. Board requ••t.

Vic. Chair..n DiGiulian c.lled for a vat., t.h• .ation fail.d for a lack of four affir..t.ive
vote. with Mr. a....ck, Rr. Kelley, .nd Rr. Ribbl. vot.ing ay., Vic. Cbair..n DiGiuli.n, Mra.
Barria, and Mrs. Thonen vot.ing nay. Chair..n BIIitb .a. ab.eot frOll t.b....t.ing.

In re.pon•• to Mr. Kelley'. qll••t.ion, the .g.nt for the applicant., Lynn. Strobel, .n at.torney
.itl1 the la. tlr. of walsh, COlucci, st..ekbou.. , Barich, and Lubel.y, 2200 clar.ndon
Boul.v.rd, 13t.h rIoor, Arlington, Vir9ini., at.ated that t.h. applicant would be Willing to
r.duc. t.he requeet. t.o 1,200 ..ata with. corr..ponding d.creaa. in parking.

Mra. Thon.n aade • .ation to reconaid.r the .pplication.

Rr. K.lley atated t.h.t. he atill had anot.b.r ~t.ion.

After a briaf diacu.sion by the BOard, Vic. Cbair.-n »iGiulian stat.ed that a .otion t.o
r.conaid.r would be ftHded befOre a new .at.ion on the application could b...da.

Rr. Kell.y second.d lira. '!bonen '. -.oHon t.o reconsider t.h. applic.tion.

Mr. Kelley ..d•• IlOtion t.o 9unt SP 90-8-020 wlth t.h. dn.laPl.nt. condit.ions contained in
the atatf report dated July 2S, 1990 wit.b ..h. fo11owin9 cbaDg•• in d.ve10paent condition. 5
and IS:

wS. Tb. nWlbar of se.t.••ball be 1,200 with t.ba couupond1ng nu'Mbar of parking
.pac•• to be ba••d on the raquir••ftt of articl. 11 .nd the aaxi... r.duced by
25 .~. to 30S spac.a.

15. Right and left hand t.urn Ian. shall be prOVided int.o tb. aid. entrance on
CQIlpton ROad .nd a right t.urn lane shall ba prOVided on tbe alte frOll the
ent.rance on Union .Ul ROad. ()Q Ce-pt.on Mill Road .n additional 2 f ••t aball
b. pro.,.i4ad to cr••t. at;andard road .ay. Tbis road and t.urn laft••hall be
conat.ruct.ed t.o at.aadard. a. required by VDO'r ••

Mra. Thonen .:lpr....d her ballef t.hat I:.he ••aiaWl nullb.u of ••ata .bould not. .:leaed 1,000
and at..ted th.t abe could not. .upport t.he .otion for 1,200 .eat••

Rr. Kelley at.ated t.h.t to a.k t.he applicant. t.o tat. sucb a r.duct.ion ••a unr.aaon.bl. and
••id that. b. would rather w.i.,.. t.he 12 aonth li.it.ation tor retiling a n.v applicat.ion on the
.... property.

Mr. g...ack .:rpre••.a bi. concerna wit.b the ro.d syatea, the additional tr.ffic t.hat. would be
ganer.ted by t.h. churcb, and the int.enait.y at t.h. use. ae at..t.ad t.h.t. b. believed that. it
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P.g~. AUlJuat. 7, 1990, "<tape 2), (1'81 tlOS'1' RIVIRIBD J'0II111 B. J:BA'fIMG/S1'. AlIDa... THI
APOS'l'LB CA'l'BOLIC CBUIlCB, SP 90-8-020, continued fro. Page m)

the nwtber ot •••ta were to be reduced tben the footprint of the building eould 81ao be
reduced. Mr. a....et ••14 tbat be could not aupport the pt•••nt application and .xpr....d
bh bdhf that the applicant .bOllld addr... the total lntenalty of the d lopent of the
property witb the objecti.,. of nt.ittlng an application with. lover int dt.y.

Vice Chalr_n DI01u114n called for a 'Iota.

'lb. IIOtlon failed for a lack of four atfir_tha 'lot•• with Vice CIliaie_n DIQll.llhn, IU.
KaUey and 1Ir. Ribble voting aye, aDd, 111'8. herh, lira. 'l'hono, and 1Ir. B_.ek 'l'oting nay.
CbalrllU salth v•• abeent. trOll the ."clog.

Mr. la11ay _d•• MOtion to ".1.,. the 12 IIOnth li.lt.atlon for ratiling a new .pplicatlon on
the a.a property. Itt. ltibble "coDded the MOtion Which carried by a Yot. of 6-0. Chair_n
8Ilith .aa aba."t frem the ...Ung.

II

P.q.~.

I

I

Becanaideration for cra.aroada Baptiat Church, SP 90-N-036
3537 MOncure A••nu.

Ta. Rap .eference 6l-4«1})112

Tbe applicant"a attorney, Arlene L. pripeton, .ith the la. fir. of Arlene Lyle. ,ripeton,
P.C., ,airf.. '1'O'lfne, SIlHe B, 10195 Min strut, ,airhs, Virginia, addr...ed the BOard and
.tated tbe application had been denied on .rilly 31, U90 and a.ked for a raconeideration. She
e.plaiued that in r ..pon.. to tbe BOard'. conc.rn., abe bad re.i.-4 the tape. fra. the .ruly
10, 1990 ...tin" conferred vith .taff and tbe neighbou, and had. ruolved the i ••ue. of
.creening and aCor. detenCion.

b. pripeton .tatad tMt at tha .ruly 31, U90 bearing an additional concern va. rahed
regardinll the heigbt of the church aQd tbat .he had not been prepared to addr... thi. h .....
She atated tbe applicant bad worked vith tb. archll:.ect and va. prepared to lover the heigbt
of tM buUdi.... frem 47 teet to 40 f..t and to lower tha .pire an additicmal 8 t ••t. She
a.ked tbat tha Board recon.tar th. Special 'erait eo that the applicut did not h..... to fUe
a new appllcation.

In re.po.a to 1Ir•• Barrh'. que.tion, b. Pripeton ..id that th. nelgbbora bad indicated
that tbey "OUld be .aH.fied if th. roof wel'e lovered by 5 f ••t.

Mr•• 'rhone .ada a mtion to tunt a racaneidaration hear1nv for 81' 90-11-031 and to achedule
the application for a ti.. d.finit••

Mr. B.-.ck .acORdad the .otion Which carried by a vote of 5-1 with Itt. Ribble voting nay.
Cbair-.n .itb vaa abant frn the ...tint.

In re.ponee to Vic. Chairun DiGiuUan'. requaat, Jana lel••y, Chi.t, Spechl '.rait and
variance Brancb, aull9..ted .. data of OCtober 30, 1990 at h15. suring DO objection, tha
~ir .0 ordered.

Greg Riegle, Staff COordinator, a.ked that the applicent provide the new .Wnli••ion. to .taff
eo that they My be e.aluated.

Ma. lehay atated that the application wollid ha.e to be readvertiHd, renotifiltd, .nd
repaated.

II

A. thare ••• no otb.r bu.in... to ca.e before the Board, the ..ting ... adjourned at
11:52 ••••

I
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'!'be special ..Hng of the Baaed of' lon.1ng Appeal•••• held in the Board It.OC* of the
1Ia•••y BUUdlag on Thundey, Altguet 23, 1990. 'fhe following IOfIrd llellben ver.
pr••ent: Vice Cbalraan John DIGtulian, Martha Barri., Mary TboDen, Paul B-...ck,
Robert Kelley, and, John Ribble: Cheir .... Danlel Blitch ••••t..ent fro. the •••ting.

Staff ...lItMra 'ru.... t: .1.... P. look, Director, ofUca of COIlprebenaive 'lanning,
Jue Ital••y, Chief, Special perMit and variance af_ncb, aatay S. BUrtt, Clerk. BOard
of loning Appeala.

Vic. Chalr-.n D1Qlu118n called the Meeting to order at; 9:25 •••• aDd Mra. Thonen gave the
invocation.

Itt_. 'l'bonen ..de a mHon that tbe Board of loning Appeal. (IIA) tee.. to the Board
COlllerence :Rooa la order to conduct. WOrk 8...1on with ataff. In...nia ••conMd the
IIOtlon which p....d by • '9'ot. of '-0 with Cbe1rMn SIIlth abaent frOli the t.lnv. lIu.
Thonen noted for the record that; anyona WhO "Ubed to could attend tbe tinV.

upon convening in the BOard conference .~, Mr. look ••ked tbe Board to outline the topic.
for diacua.ion. Tbe following agenda 'I•• eat.bliabed:

-- -- -T - - JII18W)uildQII pnpand-by- ... ali. hbwl',--etllt.t;~.T1Ittalld ,atlanee --.ra~o
otber Br.ncb Chief. in the Office of colFCeben.ive Planninv rel.ti.. to varienc..

n Oi.cu••lon of how Staff re.pond. to que.tion. frOil the BIA
III oi.cueeion of tbe f...ibility of the BIA haying ita own ataff eepar.te fro. the

Offioe of co-preben.i.. 'lanning
IV Whether or not a COunty Attorney abould be pre.ent at .U BIA net.inq.
V BIA staff Rel.tion~ip

VI QltOn. for BIA .nd th. nece.aity of four (f) .ffir..ti.. yot•• to gr.nt. either a
.pecial p.cait or Yariance

MellOrandD Prepared By Jan. K....y. Chief, Special .erait And Varianc. Br.nch, 'l'O Otber
Brancb Chi.f. In The Office Of Coapc.benaive .lannin9 Rel.tiye TO Yarianc"

Dhcu..ion en.ued abollt. the • .-or.ada prepared by l1li. I."ey aa Mr. Ba-.ck belieVed
that it showed bi.a on ataff'. put .nd "aa InfonliDg ataU th.t citia.a abould be
d!acourag.d frGal .pplyln, for variancea. Be added that h. believed th.t ataff .hould advhe
people of tbe atal'tdarda .nd ..ke all infor_tion avanable to the citia.a but th.t
diacour.ging citia... frOll applying ... not .ppropriate.

Mr. lOok defended ataff'a poaition by at.ting tbat the IIeIIOrandua bad been prepared aa an
invit.tion to otber Brancb Chi.fa t.o ....tintto diacu•• v.rianc.. and be did not believe
that it bad been .... lebey'. intention to override the 8OIIrd'. autbority. Be ..ked II••
Itelaey t.o giv. t.he BOard the background 011 why abe bad believed t.hat. ....ting ..a DR....ry.

Ma. Itelaey .tated t.b.t abe reeeiv....ny calla fcOII clti..n., pacticularly .fter their
application ha. been denied, to expr..a abock th.t. it ".a denied. '!'he cit1xen...id that
tbey had be.n led to beli." trOll tb.ir dlacuaaiona witb COWlt.r ataff, other tb.n BIA uatf,
th.t. th••ppHc.tiona before the BIA were a~t. .lw.y. appro.ed. fte cit.is•• do not.
diatinglliab bet..,.en DO .Dd OCP .t.aff, oftl, t.b.t. "'0De Ln tbe count.y b.a ,iven thea thi.
iftforastion. oonaeqD8fttly, II•• lal.ey believed a ...ting of the ar.oob CbLefa to di.CU8.
varL.nc.. would be benefici.l.

ID r ..ponse t.o lira. a.rrh'a queation a. t.o what. h.d b.ppened .t. tbe ...ting. .... lel.ey
at.ted t.h.t. ahe h.nded out t.he .tandards for a v.ri.nce, atr..aed the illpOrtance of a49iain;
citiaen. th.t the.e .t.ndarda .ust be 1Nt, dlacu••ed the.e at.ndard. in • qu.atLon .nd .uwer
....ion, dlacu••ed tb. dlffKSftCe bet...,.en .peci.l par.it for erron .nd v.ri.llce.. She
.t.ted th.t it .ppeared to be • very wortbwbUe ...ting witb all parti.. participating. Sh•
••aured tbe BIA th.t abe had De'l" diacour.g.d cLti..". frGa applying for a .ari.ftc., but
when queationed .a to wh.t. the BIA asy do, ahe teUa th.. th.t. Itaff don not. know.

'the Board aaked 1Ir. lOok whether or not be or II.. Byron knew .bout. t.be ...0 and tbe
...Un;. Ml'. look at.ted th.t it 'I.' bi. IInderatandinljl th.t lie. Byron had reviewed the ..-0
.nd ".a ...re of t.he achedU.led ..eUng, but. t.bat. be had not known .bout. it until recently.
Be .t.t.d that. be believed tUt. lie. Byron and l1li. Itelaey bad '1iewed the .~ .trictly a••
-invit.tion to ....ting- 'MW) .nd not. policy -.0.

In r ..poa.e to 1Ir. B.-ck'a .t.t....t that 118. Kel.ey va. bia.ed .ljI.hat v.riance., II••
Itela., atated t.h.t it ia t.rue t.hat abe beli.v.. t.h.t. v.rianc...bould be very atrLctly
con.trued. Sbe .dded that beli.f .te. ftc. bel' .xperience in 1983 when lIbe beglan tbla job
and '1.1 direct.d to write a loning ordinance .eD4aat to bring it .are in line with the
State OOda. Th.t ..endaent bad been reviewed .nd di.cu••ed witb the loninljl Ad.tni.trator and
t.he count.y At.t.orney'a Offica. Sub.aquatly,.ha at.tended two la" cl••••• given by OVA on
l.nd u•• 1.'1 in which tb. prof..sor, .n A••i.t.ant. County At.torney Rich Tr...ine. h.d
diacus..d vir9ini. land u.. ca....nd t.he .oat on point c••e 'I•• Bornlby va. Packer wherein
the 8IIpr..e court had ruled that v.rLance' .hould be Yery atrictly con.trued. III additLon,
.be and ..ver.l Board ..~er••ttended the BIA Certified Conference l ••t ye.r tlbere it w••
at.re••ed again th.t ~.riance. Ibould be very .t.rictly con. trued.
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Ma. Bartl. statad that abe atbtnded the BIA Certified Conference this year and all of the
book. aDd tbe ape_ten continued to hold that varianc•• vere not to be granted for
conveni.aca, tblt it ahould be strictly bardship with the land.

'l'ba BOIIrd then t.ook laaue with •••nUftC4! in the MIlO that. stated that staff abould never
ancouraCJtl citUana to ...k that red ba wa1ved by the SOard of supervl-on. Mr. look nned
that when citU•• requut fa... be walged they an Info,..4 that only the BOI;rd of
superviaon can ••1.. f ... and that it. .at be for gOOd cau•• shown. '!'be ataff do•• not ••nt
etth... to ..at f •• ".hera but provid.. Infor..t.ion wben cltllens .ak.

!be SOard tben dhcu••ecI the a'llOunt of Inlor_Han that staff ba. be. providing in the
ataff rapent. on apecld peralta and varl_nc... IU. a_.ck .t.at..d t.hat. he b.H.'1ad t.hat. if
at.df recc:.aenda denial of a epeci.l perllit be able to re.ct. t.o alternathe auggeatioD8
vithout benefit. of a plan t.o review. Mr. lOok tried to e.plain t.h.t. vaa not feaaible a •
• t.ff prep.red • staff report. ba..d Oft t.be applic.tion that h.d been sub.itted .nd it would
be arbftr.ry to a.y I~OOO ...ta b too .uCii; but 800 "•••ta would be acceptabla witbout
ban.fit of reviewing a plan.

Mr. &....ck t.hen pointad out. th.t he could not underat..nd staff rec~nding dani.l When
a special per.it 18 befora tb. Board for ranewal if tbe raquut had pcaviously been granted.
Mr. look .sked if this could be diacussedat a later d.t••nd the so.rd .gr..a.

Mra. B.rrls not.d that abe believed that t.he st.ndards for a spaci.l per.it under the
lIlat.ka section ia .uch IIOre lenient. than thCMe for. v.riance. 'l'ba other BOard .-beta
agreed. Mr. S....ck statad th.t it would be difficult to ..ke an .pplic.nt daat.roy ~et.hinv

th.t h.d .lready baen conatructed.

Pollowing further dlacua.ion regarding tha ....undu. prepareel by 118. Kel••y, 1Ir. Ra..ck
..de • IIOtion to direct Ita. KalBay to retract. her MlIOrandu. and set forth objecti" edYia.
on infor..tion that. abould be gi"n to citilena. 1Ir•• Rarria HCoaded the .ation.

Mr. lOok auggested t.h.t parh.pa 118. I.ls., could prepara • MllOrand.. satting forth the
di.cuaaion th.t t.ook placa at the .eating scheduled by .... Kelaey on varianc... Mr. R....ck
objectad to thi••a he bad not bean preaent at t.hat .eating. Be added that tha MllOrandU.
w.. detrilMt&tal .nd dallaCJing to tha BIA.

Mr. Jtibble augga.tad that rather th.n direct tha Director to do thi., that the soard
requ.at. t.hat .nother H1IOrandlDl be prepared. Vice CbalrllllD DiGiul1an c.lled for tha 'Iota and
tha IIOtion puaed by a votaof 6-0 vitb Cbairun hitb absant frOll tha ...ting.

Diac.....ion Of Row Staff ."mds '1'0 auestion. pra 'fha BIA

vice Cbalrun DiQiuHan at.tad tbat ha beHaved that ataff .hoUld not be gi"n a chance
for rebuttal follovint .11 other t ..t1llOny as he did not belia" that it v•• f.ir to tbe
applicant. aa .dded th.t he beHn.d that at.ff ahould ha...n opportunity to cl.rify .ny
at.at.ant. _de by t.he applic.nt or c1t.Uena that wara incorrect.

lit. look auggeat.ed th.t perh.,. t.he BOard would qr.. to .llow ataff ti.e for
clarific.tion , ....t pdor to the applic.nt'a rebutt.l t.i... 'fhe BOard agreed to tbia. IIr.
look a..ured the so.rd that he and 118. hl..y would caution uaff about ua:ing the U.e to
raiterate ..rUer co.ent.. or to bring out any nev i.au•••

'l'be Board then di.cua.ed that it. i. aaa.H... difficult. to get edequat.e infor_Hon fra
atatf aboUt. • c... that. 18 before the Board t.h.t. baa been acted upon by the Planning
co-iaaion ed the SOard of supervillOu. ca.e in point, an application be.rd by the BCNlrd of
superv180ra on Augu.t 6, 1990 and bMr4 by tbe BIA on August 7, 1990. 1Ir. lOOk .ugvlUted
that perbaps a v.rbaH. traD8cript could be obt..in.d frc. the other board prior to t.he Board
of loning Appeala hearing t.he ca.e. Vice Ch.ir_n DiQiulian .tated t.hat be did not believe
th.t wa. nac....ry but perba,. tbe ti.e lapee betwe.n tbe BIA h••ring and the othar board
hearing could be expanded.

Nr. B• ...ck .t.t.ed that he believed that .t.ff .bould give .are .pecific guidance to
church .pplic.nt. aa to bow 1II.lcb intensity 1a too .ucb.

Whetber or Rot A county Attorney Sbould Be Pr..ant At All BIA Meeting.

It waa the con.en.ua of tha Board that tbe pre.ence of a COunt.y Att.orney va. not
nee....ry .t. th.llA ...ting. a. it va. not. ClMt/U.e effectlve.

920ru. ror all. And 'fbe Mecae.ity Of pour (4) Alfir..t.ive vot.a TO grant. Bither A 8p!Cial
Perait or Variance

The Board diacu••ed th. possibilit.y of -edifying the stat.e COde to eit.her include
alternat.ea or increa.. the .i•• of the BCNlrd and t.he equity of requiring four affIr_t.i'l.
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vot•• inetead of a .1~ly ..jollty to grant eIther • epeel.l per~t or a variance. the ao.rd
decided to tabh fur chef dhed.ion until a later date.

01eau••ion Of The r•••ibillty Of The RIA Bavlng Ita own Staff Separate 'fa. The Office Of
compcehenalve planning

lira. 'l'bonen atated that perhaP8 it would be beneUcial to the BoIItd if they bad • aUff
aeparated alallar to the atructure of the Planning C~l••lon. Mr. lOOk atated tbat the
Planning co.al••lon ataff conalata of the Ix-cutlve Director, o.puty Director, Ad-tnlatratlve
A••letant, Clerk, Deputy Clerk, and lA.oclat.. clarka. Tbe planning ataff tbat wrIt.. the
ataff report. ara in tbe Offica of co.prehenalve Planning. Aftar diacu••lon, tha • .-bera
conclllded that .. aeparate ataU ... not nec....ry.

II' It-If Reh!:!oe!Jl.+p-------·- -----.

.... le18ey etated that epeaking on behalf of atatt .he cUd not belie" there wae an
attitude proble. toward any _lIbeu of the 8O«rd and aaked the Board to lafor. h.r anyU.e
they were not happy with th. way her .taff wa. conducting th....l.... She atated that atatf
do.. belie.,e it. r ..ponaibiUty h to defend naft'. poaition, but .eana no dier..pect to the
Board pereonally. b. '1alaey indicated that at U.ea it doea appear the Board expect. the
ataff coordinator to know the ana..u to aU qu..tiona whether it ia tun.pol'tation or
en.,ironaental Ol' .,ery technical en,ineering iaaue. and it ia not poeeible. After the
...ting, ataft do.. dhcuea tbe type of qu..tiona baiD9 poaad and whethel' or not tbe etaft
coordinator abould baYe known the anawer.

tbe BOard ..-bera agr..d that eoaeti... that there ia aa.eti.ea ten_ion in tbe Board
r~. Vic. Chairun DiGiullan atatad tbat perbapa if ataff tried to reepond to queetiona
.are directly thi_ tenaion could be eli.lnated. DUrIng ataft'a cloalftg coaaenta, be added
that .taft abollid not reltel'ate ita poeltion,nor expand beyond the queet1on, DOl' brin; Ollt
new iaauea.

Th. Board then brIefly dlacuaaed the de"lopaent condltiona that ataft placea on an
applicant wIth reepeet to tralU and tl'anaportaUon. "a. I.elaey explained that naff nat
r8CC*aend a trail Ol' road dedic.tion if it ia rec~ded on the CC\IIIpubenaiYe Plan.

II

Aa thel'e vae no otber bueine•• to COIN before the BOard, the ...ting w.. adjoul'ned at
11:52 ••••

SOard of lonlng Appeala

I

I
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The regular ...tln9 of the 8Oa,4 of loning Appeal•••• held 1n tbe Board aoo. of the
"a•••y BUilding on septelllber 6, 1990. the following BOard IIIlIber..~itere presentt
Vice Chalraan Jobn DiG!ull••, Mary Thonan, paul Ba..-ckr ROberl;. Kelley, and John
Ribble. Chair_n S1lltb and IIU. Barril were ab••nt frOll the ...ting.

vice Chair..n DiGiullan called the ...t109 to order at. 9: 10 •••• and lira. Thone gay. the
invocaUOIl. There were no soard Matteu t.o bring before the BOard aDd Vice Chair_a
DIGlulhn at.ated that the Board would atart with the Afte, Agenda It....

II

pag.~. septamet' 6, 1990, (Tape 1), After Agenda It••:

Appro.,..l of MinDt.. for oJ"," 12, 21, 215, JUly ~h and AligHt. 2, 1990.

IU. Ba..ack ..de ...Hon to appro" all of the .1nut•• a. aub.itted by the Clerke. fir.
Ribble .econded the IIOtiOll, whleb carried by • vote of 5-0. cbalrMQ Danld SII1tb and IIU.
Rartia wete aMent frOll the ...UftlJ.

II

pag.~, septse.r 6, 1990, (Tape 1), Aft.er Atenda Ite.:

-.qu.st for SchedUling of APPHl of
JOseph Vincsnt Bruno " Ronald Bruno

Mr. B--.ck _cia a IlOtion t.o acbedllie ths QPMI for OCt.ober 18, Uto at 11:00 •••• Itt.
Ribble seconded the aotlan, wblch c.rried by ....ate of 5-0.
CbairlMD Daniel 8IIith and Mrs. Barria "ere abaent froa the ..etiI'l.9.

II

PageA.13, septellber 6, 1990, ('l'ape 1), Aft.er Agenda Ite.:

Requeet for scheduliag of Appeal of
Burroughs Agency Ser"'ic.s, Inc.

The BOard agreed to pa.s over t.his Ite. until hter in the .eetln.g, 110 they could lwIve .1'1.
opportunity to read the doeu_nteHon.

II

aequeet for Scheduling of APpeal of
OI'l.1ted Land corporation

Mr. I...ck ..de • IIOtion to eehedule the appMl for OCtober 30, 1990 .t 11:00 •••• Mra.
'l'hanen aecandad the aotiOD, which carried by • vote of 5-0.
ChelrlMD DIInie! 8IIitb .Dd tire. prri. were .~ent frOil the ...t.iI'l.V.

II

P.g~, septUlber 6, 1990, ('l.pe 1), After AveneJa n ••1

Requ..t for OUt-of-ftrn IUUD9
WOOdlawn tmited lIet;hocU.t Cburcb, VC 90-V-691 and SPA 78-v-291-1

lite. noneo ..de a .aUOn to schedUle IUl OUt-of-'1'Urn audft9 tor OCt.ober 2, 19.90 .t
B:30 p.a. 1Ir ••elley eecOGded the aotion, whicb c.rried by a vote of S-O. Ch.ir..n Daniel
saitb and lire. Barrie were absent froa tbe ..eHng.

II

page.;l: U, septaber 6, 1990, (ftP* 1), After Agenda n ..:

Reque.t for OUt-of-'l'U.rn a..r inv
St. Andr .... the ApOStle Churcb, SP 90-8-065

lite. '!'bonen _de a IIOtion to echedUle an OUt-ot-TUrn Buring for OCtober 30, 1990 .t 9:05
•••• after Jane .ele.y, Cblef, Special Perait and variance Branch ad9h.d the BOard th.t St.
p.ul Chung C.tholic Church, schedUled for 9:00 •••• OD OCt.Ober 30, bad requ..ted •
withdr .....l. Mr •••lley aecOGded the IIOtion, whicb carded by. vote of 5-0. Chair_n Daniel
SIl1th and Mre. Barris were absent fro. th....ting.

II
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,age6J!/-, sept.•.m.r 6 , 1990, ('l'ape 1), Aft.tIE' Agenda It••;

.~••t for OUt.-of-'l'\lrn Bear ing
Abby .lnI804-ll11..n, 8P 90-V-DSB

Mra. !'boaeD. ..ked if thi_ vae a requut lor a boa_ child care facUlty. Jane lei.." Chief,
special Perait and variuce Branch, replied that the applicant had, In filet, requeated «
epeelel peralt for a hoae chlld care neUlty. Me. I.hey atated that the applicant had two
atrueture. on the property in violatIon of the lOfting ordinance: one va- • playhou.e, WhIch
••lated too cIa•• to the aide lot line, the otber w••• abed whicb exlated too cia.. to th.
aIde and rear lot lin... Re. lel..y atatad that. the applIcant needed two varlanc•• , •• well
•• the epeelel peralt. She pointed out to the BOard that the .pplication va. the firat of
ita type to coae before the BOard, 1n that it va•• requeat for. boae child care f-eillty,
ratber than just a child care facility, aDd that th. ClI'dinance had been _ended to cover this
type of 111I.. .... lel..y stat.d th.t the c... wllld require .taffinli. After aOll. discu.aion
between MS. I.el••y and th. lOUd, it .aa deter.ined that OCtober 23, 1990 would be an
app:opriat. date to .chedule the c....

lira. 'l'bonen Mde a ..tion to schedule SP 90-V~58 for OCtober 23, 1990. Mr. leUeyaeconded
the lIOt!on, .hich carried by a Yote~J'_5-0. Chair_n Daniel SIIitb and Ik•• Barria ••re

~-~-....t frOll the ...UD9.

II

palied Septellber 6, 1990, (Tape 1), After MeDda lte.~
Requut for Withdra.al

st••eul chuq catholic Church, SP 90-v-009

.Jan. Itet.ey, Chief, Special Per.it and Variance Iranch, r_lnded the Board that they had
reque.ted noUce of an intend.d withdrawal, ao that th.y could declare an iiltent to consider
a requut to withdraw, if they 80 cho.e, ana the applicant could be notitied.

Itta. '!honen .ada a *,tion to declare an int.nt to withdraw SP 90-v-009. Itt. Kellayaeconcled
th. IIOtion, which carried by a 'lot. of 5-0. ChairMfl Deniel s-ith and Mra. B.rria .er•
.m.ent frOll the ...Ung.

I

I

9s00 A.It.

sept....r 6, 1990, ('I'ape 1), Sch.du1ed c... ofr

UPPBR OCCOQUU snAQI Atr.l'IIORIft, ve 90-s-tlU, application under Beet. 18-401 of
the loninli ClI'dlnanc. to allow conatruction of a building 78 feet in height in a
R-C District (60 ft. us. hlit. per.itted under sect. 3-C07), on property
loc.ted at 14631 ee-pton Road, on appro:dutely 475.7101 ecru of land, son.ed
R-C end NS, Springfield District, Tax Map 64-4C(1)5, 6, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,
20, 21, 22r 65-3«1»74, 75, 77, 78. 73-2«1»2, pt. 3, 74-1«1»1.

I
LOrrie Kint, Staff COOrdill.ator, pre.en.ted the staff report..... I.irat atated that, on .July
19, 1990, the P1anniIUJ COUihaion had reca.leded app:ova1 of II 90-1-007 for propoeed
e~aion of tbe facility, and, on .J1I1y 23, 1990, the Board of Superv!*ou appro.,ed SI:
90-s-007. Ma. Drat atated tbat a copy of the approved develOpllent conditiona for l:.he
.peeial exception .a. contained in Appendix 6 of the .taff report. therefor., .... Kirst
.tated, the only thin9 before th. Board for con.ideration today ... th. reqIMated h.ight
incr.aa••

Vice Chair.... DiGiullu. called the applicant l • ag.nt to the podiu. and aak.d if the affidavit
b.for. the BOard .as COIIPlete and accurate. 1Ir. OcIin replied th.t it •••• vice Chair.n
piQiulian then asked for di.cloaur.. fra. the BOard "*-bar••nd, bearint no reply, called for
IIr. OcIin to pre.ent the atat.ent of ju.tificaUion.

Dext.r Odin, 9302 Lee Bighway, 'airfax, virginia, repr..ent.d the applicant and preaented the
atat.ent Of juatific.tion. 1Ir. Odin pr••ented diagraM to th. BOard for their
conaid.ration. B••tat.d that the particular buildinli Which tb. applicant ... reque.ting to
be allowed to build to an .sc...i'le h.ight .tored one ton of 11.e for e.ch one .Ullon
tal10a. of ...age Wbich th. applicant treat.. 11I'. OcIin. .tat.d that tb. applic.nt .ill be
treaHnli fUty-four .il11oo gallona of • ...,q. per day .hell the pro,ect ia ocmpleted. Be .aid
that ..an. th.y viII need to .tore fifty-four tone of Ii.. in .ilO8. Mr. Odin furth.r
.-pba.i.ed that li.e i. caustic and carro.iv., cr.ating an engineerinli n.ed to d••ilin the
facUlty a. it baa been d.ailin.d, in order not to ca.pr~i.e the ..fety of the peopl.
involved. Mr. Odin explained tbat the alternatheto esc...ive h.ilJht would be to aink the
facUlty into the ground, ¥bioh would iJlP8de ·the .vacuaUon of people, du..t, , .... and h.at,
and ceat a bardabip upoa the people who would be working at the facility twenty-four hours a
day for the next forty to fifty year.. Mr. Odin continued to .-pha.i•• the danger involved
in. this particular in4aatry. Be .treaaed the di.tance of the facillty fro. tbe property
Une. a. a factor in .iai.ising the dang.r to n.ilihbora.

'!here were no apeak.r. in .upport of tb. application.

I

I
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page~, SeptelDber 1~1990, (Tape 1), (OPPIR OCCOQUAII SIDGI Alft'HORI'l'f, VC '0-8-062,
continued froa page".." )

tlhen Vice Chair..n DiciuUan ..ked if anyone would 11ke to apeak 1n oppodtion to the
appHc.Hon, Muifte SUltOn, 14901 co-pton ROad, centr••Uh, VirgInia, approached tbe
p041u_. Ma. Bar.on atated that the traffic generated by the applicant'. facility was
terrible and that ahe lacked aufficient detail. about the facility, auch a. Where the
building'" going to bf, locaud. She atated that ahe auued the heUlty 901"9 to be
located near her property. Vice Chalr_a D1Giulhn ••ked l1li. lint to IIhoW Ma rllOn on the
plat where the building would be located. Me. Ilrat atatad tbat the facility would be 2,000
f ..t or lIOn froa lUI. hellOll l_ reaid.nee, or .ppeon_tely one-balt .ne. lie. BullOft atated
that the odor frC* the facility that mrning .....flIi and uked if it would be the .... in
the future. Mr. Odln atated tbat the -rPllcant would be treatlng tbe waate and he belleved
tbe odou wou.ld be: eli_lnated ~au.ae of the Illprove.nta whlch ..re planaed. .... BarW)n
aaked If the odor wa_ halardoua to het health. Nt. Odin atated tbat the Iftvlron-ental
protectlon Agency baa never aald that there vaa anythln9 1n the odon that "aa haurdous.

~here were no other apeakera, ao Vice Chair..n DiGiulian cloaed the pu.blic hearing.

Mr. Ba...ck ...de a .otion to grant vc 90-S-062 for the r ..aona reflected in the ...olutton.

II

COOIII'!' OP PUU'U:, '9'111;11111.

In variance Application vc 90-S-062 by OPPIR OCCOQQAR SIMIGB AUtHORITY, under section 18-401
of the loning ordinance to aUow conatru.ction of a bUilding 78.0 f..t in height in an II.-c
Di.trict, on property located at If'31 ca.pton ROad, TaX Map Refarence 'f-f«1)5, " 15, 16,
17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 65-3«(1)74, 75, 77, 78, 73-2«(1)2, pt. 3, 74-1(1))1, Itt. B."ck
.oved that the soard of loning APpeala adopt the followin9 reaolution:

WBIRBAS, tha captioned application haa been properly fillle! in accordance with the
requir_enta of all appllcable State and CO\lDty COdea and with the by-law. of the rairfax
county soard of IOning APPeal., and

WBIRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public h..rlng WIla beld by the Board on
sept.lIb.r 6, 1990, and

WBIRBAS, the BOard haa ude the following findinga of fact:

1. orhat the applicant ia the owner Of the land.
2. 'lbe pr..ent soning la R-C and 118.
3. orhe ar.. of the lot ia 475.7101 acr.. of land.
f. '!be aituation ia unuuel in that a a.age trHtlleDt plant ia a public utility and a

n.c.aity.
5. 'lbe intanded uae of the buildin9 i. extraordinary in that it will stora ch..icala,

which requir.. the bulldill9 to be hiper than uaua! aa a· aafety factor.
6. 'l'be additional height of the bulld101 "ill not unfavorably i-.pact upon tbe

aurroundiftljl ~ity in any way.

orhia apPllcation ...ta all·of the fOllowing Reqllired standarda for Variancea in Section
18-404 of tbe lODinej Ckdinance:

1. 'l'bat the allbjeot property vaa acquired in good faith.
2. That the aubject property bas at l ..at one of tbe following characteristice:

A. nceptional narrovne•• at tha ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. aceptlonal ahallowD". at th. ti•• of th. effective date of the ordiftllnce,
C. Ixceptional .be at the tl.eof the effective date of the Otdin4DCe,
D. IXceptiODl.l nape at the ti.. of the effective date of tb. ordinance,
B. IXceptional topographic conditiona,
P. All extraordinary situation or condition of the sllbject property, or
G. All extraordlDary aituation or condition of the UH or deve1.opaent of property

i ..ediately adjacent to the aubject property.
3. 'l'hat the condition or altuation of th. allbject property or th. intended u.e of the

aubject property la not of eo genenl or recurriftljl a natura aa to uke r ...aonably practicable
the for_latioD. of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of SUpenlaora aa an
..endment to the lonin9 ordinance.

f. That the atrict application of this ordinance would produce undUe bardabip.
5. !bat auch undUe bardahip ia not abared generally by other properti.. in the ....

soning diatrict and tb..... vicinity.
6. !batJ
A. the atrict application of the loninl ordinance would effectively prohibit or

unreaeonably r ..trict all re.aolMble ua. of the allbject property, or
B. 'l'b. grantin, of a variaDC. will alleviate a clearly dellOutrable bardllhip

approaching confiacation aa diatinCjuLahed frOll a speeial privUege or convenlence aought by
the applicant.

7. That autbori.ation of the variance "ill not be of aubstantial detriaent to adjacent
property.
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palJ8.2~, septeeer 6, 1990, (Tape Il, (UPPIR OCCOQI1AM SIMMI AO'tBORln, vc 9O-S-062,
conti'iiUd froa pa._IM)

8. 'l'hat the character of the aon1nlJ dist.rict ",ill not be changed by the grant in, of the
..riance.

9. That; the ¥arhnce will be In har"ny wit.h t.he intended apirit. and purpote of thh
ordinance and ",111 not. be contrary to the public inter..t.

ARB WBBRBAS, the Board of lOftin, Appeale b.... ruched the following conclulolll8 of In:

'fBA'! the applicant baa ••tidied the 8OU'd that pbyalcal COftdltlona a. luted above nbt
whicb under .. atrlct. interpretation of the loning ordlnaace would re.ult In practical
dlfficulty or unnec••••ry bardablp that would deprive tbe u••r of all rea.onable uae of the
land and/or bulldln.. involved.

1lI0lf, 'l'BIRIPORB, BI IT llBSOLVlD that the subject application la GItAftD with the following
UJiltaUone:

-----------t;-.- -,ohi-.--nrtance-l.-..ppr~-i:he-locatio.. end the---epeeH-!e--ee-l-W-a---lla-A4lA9- kU4iAg
(821 Down on th. plat prepared by CB2M Bill and dated Mey 1990 vith r ..ieiona
through July 26, 1990 included viththie application and is not traneferable to
oth.r land.

2. Onder sect. 18-&07 of the lonin, ~dinance, this variance 'hall auta.atically
expir., without notice, thirty-aix (36) .antha att.r the .ppcov.l date- of the
varianc. unl.,a conetruction haa et.rt.d and ie dili,.ntly pursued, or unl... a
requ..t for additional ti.e ie approved by the BIA beeauae of th. occurrence ot
condition. untor....n at the ti.e ot approv.l. A requeet tor addition.l ti•• auet
b. ,u'titied in vriting.nd ahall be filed with the zoning ~inietr.tor prior to
the eEpir.tion d.t••

3. A BUildin, Per.tt ab.ll be obtained prior to any conetruction.

Mr. lllbble hCORded the IlOtion which carried by a .,.ote ot &-0. lU'e. 'l'honen va' not pruent
tor tbe vote. ChairMft bith and lU'e. B.rrie were abaent trOll the .eeting.

~hi8 deciaion va, offici.lly tUed in the office of the Board of lonin9 APPHla aDd bee.e
final on septe~r 1&, 1990. Thia date ehall be deeaed to be the final appro"'al date ot thi8
v.riance.

II

pageJJ..~', septellber lS, 1990, ('rape 1), Scheduled cue ofl

I

I

I
9:15 A.M. CBRIS'f 'l'D IllIG LD'l'BBRAllI CBOReB, SPA 83-D-075~2, application lIftder sect,. 3-103

.nd 8-915 ot the lOftin, ordinance to uend SP 83-~75 for a church aDd reIated
f.cUiti.a to add a chUd care center, add additional parking, and val.,.er of
duetl..' eurfac. requir..nt, on property locat.d at 10550 G80rgetown Pike, on
approxi_tely 5.0 acr .. of land, eoned .-1, Dran.eville Dietrict, 'rax llap
12-2«1))1B.

Vic. ChairMft DiGiuli.n c.lled the .pplicaDt to the podiua and a.ked if the .ffid.vit bafor.
th. Board v•• COIlPlete aDd .ccurat.. Ma••a.ey r.plied that it .a,. vice chair_n
DiGiuli.n then .,ked for diec1o,ur.e trOll the BOard ..~re .nd, b'.ring DO reply, called for
th. staff report.

Mik. Jaakiewice, Staff COordinator, pr...nt.d the ataff report and at.t.d that ataff
r.ca.encJed approval ot the 1IPP11cat:ion, eub'ect to the Propoaed oen10paent coocUtion,
contain.d 1ft Appendix 1, which incorporat. or aupercede all previoualy iJlPCWed condition., .e
iDdicated on pa,e 1 of Apendix 1 ot th. atalf report.

'rb. applic.nt's agent, Dawn .....y, 504 Beacon Driv., Sterling Vir,ini., .tat.d that the
applic.nt proposed to initiate a -.others' .arning out- progru that would operate MOnday
through rrid.y, frOll 9130 •••• l:.brougb 1130 p••• , to provide .-th.,e in the cc.aunity with a
place to bring th.ir young children for one to two days ...t, .0 that they could att.nd
function. for th.ir older children or go to the doctor'. office, .tc.

Mr. a_.et aeted Me....al' if .he had read the propoaed Developa.nt condition. and ab•
• tated that abe bad.

Richard p.t.r., OO-Chairaan of the Planning and loning coa.itt.ea of the Qreat 'alIa Citi••na
A••ociation, c.e forw.rd to atat. that the AS.ocl.tion bad coneid.red the application and
recOllllended appcova1 by l:.b. Board of loning Appeals. Mr. Patera 'tat.d that, in Grut ,.11.,
tha need tor child car. sPflce .xceede tba .upp11'. Itt. peteu eaid the AS.ociation ob'ected
to condition 10 in the .taff report, which would require a 4$ foot right-of-wal' dedic.Hon in
lieu of the church', exi.tiR9 30 foot dedication, plus an ancillary 15 foot acc ent.

There were no oth.r apeak.rs, eo vice Chairaan DiGiuli.n cloe.d tbe public b.aring.

Itt. lllbble ..de a .otion to graftt SPA 83-~5-2, .ubject to the Proposed De".lolB.nt
condition. contain.d in the ataft report, exc.pt for tha d.letion ot condition 10.

II

I

I
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pa9~, Septellber 6, 1990, ('rape 1), (CRRIS'!' fBI IIMG LD'1'BDAR au-=a, SPA 83-0-075-2,
continued fro. pa9.~~)

COUIIn' 01' 'AIUD, YIISJUa.

In Special ••ralt Application SPA 83-D-075-2 by ClRIS'!' 'I'll IIIC LtJ'l'BIRlII CB01ICB, under
section. 3-8)3 and 8-915 of tM IODing Ol'dlnarace to .and SP 13-0-075 for a church and
related facllle!.. to add. child care center, ad4 additional parkiD9, and ••iver of duetl...
aurhc. requle_ent, on property located at 10550 GeofgetOWft Pike, 'lax ....p Rderence
12-2(l})lB, 1Ir. Ribble 110.,.4 that the BOard of IODlng liPpdi18 adopt the following reaolution:

WBIRIAS, tbe captioned ~plic.tion ha. been properly filed in accordance with the
requle_enea of all applicable State and COunty Cod.. and with tbe by-I••• of the 'alrf..
county Board of loning Appeale, and

WIIIRDS, following pr~r notice to the public, .. public beulng •• held by the Boacd on--t--............-..,-u,o, and -_. _n_____ ----_.

WRBRIAS, the BOard h•• a.de tb. following finding. of fact:

1. 'lb.t the .pplic.nt is th. owner of the land.
2. '!b. pr••ent soning b 1-1.
3. 'the .re. of the lot i. 5.0 .cru of l.nd.

AND WBIRIAS, the Bo.rd of lonillg Appe.ls baa re.ched the following concluaion. of l.w:

'l'BAT the .pplic.nt baa present.d tutillOny indicating COIIPli.nce with tb. gen.r.l standards
for Speci.l P.ralt Use••• aet forth in Sect. 8-006 .nd the .dditional at.ndard. for this lUI•
•• contained ill s.ctiona 8-303, 8-305, and 8-915 of the lonin; ordinance.

MOW, 'fIIER.FORI, 81 I'f RISOLYBD th.t the aubj.ct .pplication is GItAIInD with tb. following
liait.tiona:

1. 'rbis .ppro.... l ie granted to th••pplicant only. '!'bia .ppr09.1 is for the locations
ud atructuru indic.ted OIl the application .nd i. not tranefer.ble to other land.

2. Thie &peci.l peralt ie ;r.nted only for the purpoaeCe}, etructuraCe) .ndVor ueeC.)
indicat.d on th. epeci.l p.rait pl.t appro...ed with thia applic.tion, •• qu.lified by
th... Clevelopaleftt conditlou.

]. A copy of this Special Perllit .nd th. lIOn-R..id.IlU.l U•• Perall: SHALL BI POS'lID in
a conapicuoUli pl.ce Oil tbe property of the uee .nd be _de .....U.bl. to .11
dep.rt..nte of the COunty of ••irf•• during tb.houra of oper.tion of the peraltted....

4. 'thie Speci.l peralt ie eubj~t to th. pro...iaioDII of Articl. 17, Sit. Plana. Afty
plan ew.itted punu.nt to thi. epecial perait. ab.ll be in corafor_nce with th•
• ppro d speci.l peralt plat .nd tb••e de"'elopaent condition••

5. 'I'h. gr l aurfac.. eb.n be _inteined in accordance with hblic 'acUitiea ....nu.l
atandard••Dd the followint guideUnea. 'l'be w.lYer of the dUnl....urface aball
ezpire five ,..1:& froa the dat. of the fin.l appro....l of th. application.

Speed lialte eh.n be kept low, ;ener.lly 10 aph or 1....

The .ru. llball be conatructed with cle.n atone with •• Utt" fin.a ..terial
•• pcIIIaibl••

Re.urfacing ab.ll be conducted wh.n atone becOMla thin .nd th. underlying aoil
i. ezpoud.I
'the .tone ah.ll be .pc'.ad ..,enly .nd to
w..r-through or bu••ubsoil ezpoaure.
fr~ ocCurring with u•••

• depth .deqhte encnagh to prevent
ROutille ..int.nanc. ab.ll pr.....nt thia

I
'I'he .pplicant ••u perfon periodic inepectione to lIOIIitor duet conditione,
~.inag. functione and coapaction-aigr.tionof th. atone eurface.

o Th. exiatlag ...eg.tation .10.., the weet.rn lot lin. ab.ll be ..ed to ..tlary tbe
planting requir••nt wlthill tbe t ..nty-fi.... US} foot 8l:rIP.

o Along th••a.t.rn lot lin. planting. an pro...ided between the parking lot and
the ...tern lot line •••bown on th. r.andacapa plan. 'l'he pfitller Junip.r
planting., a. opposed to tb. tbr" (3) AUetdan Pin•••bOWD on th. [,andacape
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pa~.2~, septelllber 6, 1990, (Tape 1), (CHRlST'rBIl I.IIIG LlJ"l'BBRAlI aUICR, SPA 83-D-075-2,
continued frOll page ~7)

Plan .. revised dated ,JUDe 1, 1990 "ill be eatended alOIllJ the •••t.ern edge of
the proposed gravel-covered parking ar•• to • point corr••ponding with the
north.rn~.t extent of the gr• .,e1 surface. In addition, a cl.-ter, fi". or ,I.
in a group, of dec::lduoua and evergreen tr... , 8uch a. willow oak and wbite or
Austrian Pine, ahall be planted along the ..atern portion of the lot between
the parking lot and northeaatern corner of Ute building_

o Set..niDI) along the front of the property eball consht. of the plantings abown
on the LaRd.cape pbn. Bo...ver, upright yew., _9bo pina or dwarf Alberta
spruce would be preferable fnat_ad of ~rlcan arborvitae.

7. Landscape planting. a. indicated on the ,Lanting plan dated OCtober 8, 19.7 ahall be
inetalled in order to acble.. a utural hnd.caped appearance to ,upport GeoI'IJetown
Pike'a d••ignation a. a Scenic By-way and IOC.

-------8-.---. De ba··1 er".*1"1 r-ent aha J I be valved.

9. Tbe dgbt-tul'n decelel'ation lane shall be I'etained.

10. The applicant nall provide a ten (10) foot tl'ail ......at along the fl'ont.ge of the
ait. to connect witb tl'ail .....nU developed on tbe pl'OpHtie. adjac'nt to th•
• ite in tb. event that the adjoining pl'operti•• and a tl'ail aloDg the ftOl'th .ide of
Geol'getown Pike al'e de..loped in tbe futul'e.

11. Intel'iol' pal'king lot landlCaping ahall be provided in the pl'~ed pal'king lot in
accol'dance with the pl'o'li.ion. of section 13-201 of the loning ~dinance.

12. Any attacbed aign 01' otbel' ..thad of identification .ball confora with Article 12 of
the loning ~dinanoe.

13. My propoeed new lighting of the parking ar... nall be in accol'dance with the
following:

The ca.blned height of the light .unclard. and fixture' eha11 not exctled twel....
(12) feet.

Shield. nall be in.talled, if nec....ry, to pr.vent the light frOil projecting
beyond the f.cility.

14. 'l'he ...bl11a , ..ting capacity for the church Anewary ebaU be Uaited to 300 .eata,
"ith a corrHpoDding ainbMtII auaber of 75 parking apac.a located on alte.

15. 'lbe ..xtaua total daily enroll1MlDt fol' the cbild care center abaU be Ualted to 30
children, *tel!! 2 to 5 yean, vitb a oorruponding aini_ lIlu.bl!' of 6 parting 'pace.
located on aite. 'fbe total nuaber of parking .pacea on-aite for both lIa...ball not
exceed 100.

!hi. approval, contingent on the above-not.d conditiona, aball not relieve tbe applicant
fra. ooapliance witb tbeproviaiona of a~ applicable ordiaanc.. , regulation., or adoptel!!
atanduda. De applicant aball be I'..ponaible for obtaining the required JIon-Reaidentiel O.e
PHait througb Htablhhed prooecJure., aDd tbi. apeclal perait nall not. be valid untll tbla
ba. been accaapliabed.

onder Bect. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, thla Special Peralt aba11 aut;.aaat1cally
ez.pln, wltbout notice, twenty-four (24) lI011tha after the approval date- of the Special
peralt unle.' the acUvltyba. been ..tabUabed, or UDlea. conatrucUon ba. atartld and 11
diligently pur.ued, or unl... additional ti.. i. appl'oYecl by the BOard of loning Appeal.
becau.e of occurrence of condition. Qllfol'....n at the ti.e of the approval of th1l Special
Pel'.it. A requHt for 8ddll:ional t.iae .ban be juatified in writing, and aut be fUad wit.b
the loning Adaini.tl'atol' prior to the el:piration date.

MI'. lelley a.coaCled the aotion ¥bieb carried by a vote of .-0. Mra. 'l'bonen va. not pre.ent
fol' the vote. Cbail'aIUl saith and JIr •• Barrla "ere abaent fl'OII tbe ...ting.

--rbia declaiOll wa. officially fUed in the offiC8! of tbe aoarl!! of loning Appeah aDd bee_e
final on Sept.aber 14, 1"0. Tbi. date .hall'be d....d to be the final appl'oVal date of thia
apeciel pe!'llit.

I
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I

I
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Th.r. wer. no apeakera, eo Vice Chair_n DiGiulian cloaed the public h.aring.

WBDBAS, the BOard haa ..de th. following finding. of filet:

ROBJRr D•• CAROLI•• M. IrllUWI, ve 90-1.-063, applicaUon llndec sect. 18-401 of
the 101'111'19 Ol'dinance to allow cOll8tfllction of addition CauntOOll on exlat.1n9
deck) 19.5 t.et. froa r ••r lot liDe (25 ft••11'1. rear yard required by Beet.
3-307), on property located at 7115 Vantaqe Drive, on approxl..tely
12,925 aquare f ••t. of ler&d, a0M4 1-3 (developed cluater), Lee Dhtr1ct., '1'ax
Kip 92-3{(2))6099.

1. 1'bat the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. that th••ubject property baa at lea.t one ot the following characteri.tic.;

A. BXceptional narrownua at th. ti•• of the .ffecti•• date of the ordinance,
B. IXceptl~1 shallowa..a at the ti•• of the eUecU.,.. date of th. Ol'dinance,
c. .:rcaptional at•• at the tt.e of the effecti.e date olthe ordinanc.,
D. acepticmal shape at the ti.. of the effective dete of the ordinance,
•• .xoeptional topographic conditiona,
P. An extraordinary .ituation or c:oD4it.1on of the subject property, or
G. An .xtraordinary aituation or condition ot the use or de.elap.ent of property

i.elUately IIdjacent to th. subject property.
3. '!'bat the CODditlon or .ituaHOD of th. aubject property or the intended .... of the

aubject property i. not of 10 g8ft.ral or recurring a nature a. to _ke r...onably pr-ac:ticable
the for_laHon ol a general. regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervilOu •• an
a..ndaent to the 10ll,ing ~dinaDce.

c. That the atrict application of thi. ordinance would produce undue bard.hip.
5. 'l'hat auch undue har-dah1p i. not abared generaUy by other propel'ti•• in the a••

•oning diatrict aad the .... vicinity.

'1'hla application.••ta all o( the tollowing Required Stendal'da lor variue.a in Section
l8-COC of the loning ~dinance;

WBIRBAS, tollowing proper notice to the public, a public hearing na beld by the SOKd on
Sept.lIb.r 6, 1990, aad

WBIRBAS, the captioned application baa beer!. properly fHed in accordance with th.
requir._nta of all applicabl. Stat. and county cod•• and with the by-la". ot the ,air-fax
county Board ot IODinq Appeal., cd

1. 'l'bat the appllcant h th. own.r of the land.
2. '!'he pru.t IOning ia R-3 (deftloped cl...t.r-).
3. 'I'he ar.a of the lot i. 12,925 .quare teet ot laad.
4. fte e:rceptional ahap8i ot the lot precludea conatructing the addition in any oth.r

location on tb. property.

In vaduc. Application vc 90-L-063 by llOIJD'l' D. , CAllOLII. II. BYBRIIAI, under section l8-COl
of the loning ~dinanc. to allow con.truction of addition (aunrea. on .aiatint d.ck) 19.5
feet frOll ror lot line, on propt:rty located at 7115 Yant_i)e Dri.,e, '1'1:1 III.p Refer_ce
92-3«2)6099, Mr. K.lley -.oQd that the BOard ot loning' AppNla adopt the tollowing
reaolution;

Bernadette Bett«rd, Staff coordlllat,or, pruented the ataff report.

p.ge;l~'1, sept..llber 6, 1990, ('rape 1), Scheduled cu. of:

IIr. Kelley ..de a aotion to grant vc 90-10-063, .ubject to the propo••d De._Iopa.nt Condition.
contain.d in the .taff report, becau•• the .:rceptional ahape! ot the lot preclude.
con.truc:ting the addition in any oth.r location on the property.

In r ..ponee to 1Il'. )tibbie, lit. ByerMII r.it.nt.d that tb. deck .a. there When h. purcha.ed
the property and that tb. deck .a. approli_tely ••••n year. old.

vice Cbalraan DiQlulhn cdled the appl1caat to the podiu. and ••ked if the affidavit belOC'e
the BOard v.a COIIplet.e and accurate. Mr. B~nllUl replied that it •••• Vice Chalr-a
DiGlul1an then ..ked for dlac:lonr.. frOll the Board ~u and, bearln9 DO reply, called for
the etaff report.

9;30 A.M.

The applicant, IlObert D. ByerlllUl, 7115 Van.tate Drive, At-pndria, Vlr91nla, pr•••llted the
atateunt of juatification. IU••JeirMn atated that he purcbaaed tbe dwellinq approli_tely

,_ three ~r~_~o~_.t_h_~t the d_~_~~,elhted at that ti.... _

IU. DiGiuUan ..ked 1Il' ••~r_n if he had a copy ot the aurvey that he recei.ed When h.
purcha..d tbe d..llinq. Ill'. Byer_n atated that he did not ba•• copy of a aurv.y.

I
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pageM, septellber 6, 1990, (Tape 1), (ROBIft D. , CAROLIRIIIl. !I&IUWI, VC 90-L-063,
colltlnued froa '8ge:l''I )

6. nat:
A. 'fbe atrict application ot the lOfting ordinance would effectiv.ly prohibit or

unrea.on.bly r..trict all r•••on_bI, ua. of the aubject; property, or
B. 'fbe grantIng of • variance vIII alleviate. cl••rly ~n.trable hardlhlp

approaching canflle_tion •• dlatlnguiabed fro. a epeel_. privilege or convenience .ought by
the applicant.

7. That author!••tlon of the variance will not. be of aubetantlal detrl..nt to adjacent
proputy.

I. '!bat the charactu of the soning dletrict "ill not be chanvad by the granting of the
variance.

9. '!'hat. the variance will be in barmny with tbe intended .plIlt and purpoee of tbh
ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic inter..t.

····t---"....':-"...c"'>PJL1c...~J••L-..tle'J ... the Board that phr«!c.' MncHtinna .. lIatM abo...Ii.•'~'~__
¥bleb under a atrict interpretation of the loning ordinanc. wollid r ..ult in practicd
diftlculty or unnee......ty bardahip that WO\IHI depri". tbe u••r of all ra••onable U•• of t.be
land and/or building_ InvolYe4.

ROW, 'lBDIPORI, BB 1'1' RISOLVID that the aubject application 1. GIIAftD with the following
U.iutionl:

1. 'fbh variance 1_ aPP!'o".d for tbe location of the specific addition ahown all. the
plat included with tbb application and 1. Dot traneferable to oebel' Iei'd.

2. Under sect. 18-407 of the loning ~dlnanc., this Variance sball ."toII_HeUly
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) .antbl .fter the approval dat•• of tbe
variance unl••• con.cructlon ba. Itartad and 1. diligently purau.d, or un1.....
requ..t for ~dlt;lonal ti•• 18 approved by tbe BIA bee.u.. of thl occurrence of
conditlona unfor....n at the U .. of lIppeo.al. A r~ue.t for additional U ......t
be juatifha in writing and ahall be t11.c1 vith the loning AdlIinletrator prior to
the axpiration date.

3. A Bu11ding P.rait nall be obtained prior to any con.trllction.

Itr. Ribble aeconded the aotion Which carried by a vote of 4-(1. 1Ir•• 'rhonen v•• not pc.aent
for the vote. Chair_n 8Illtb and 1Ir•• Barrl. vere abeent frOil. the ...ting.

t1Thi. deci.ion va. officially fll.cl in tbe offIce of tbe BOard of 10n1119 Appeal. and bee.e
final on 8eptnbft 14, 1990. Tbi. date nall be d....d to be tbe fiMl approval date of thle
.arlaace.

II

p.ge~, 5eptnbel' I, 1990, ('!ape 1), scbedul.cl e.ae of:

91.5 A.M. oJAUB S•• VIOLftA A. PBI'l'II, VC 90-8-06., application llDder sect. 18-401 of the
100ing ordinance to allow eonatr1lCtion of addition (.Wlroc.) 19.3 teet froa
rear lot line (25 ft••In. real' yard reqllir.cl by sect. 3-307), on proparty
located at 6323 S. Bpring. Circle, on appro:l1..tely 10,170 ~are feet of land,
lofted 1l-3 (de.,.loped c1uater) and 118, BprillCJfhld Di.trict, 'l'ax Ilap
U ...«UJ37t.

Vice Chair... DiQililian call.cl the applic.nt to the podill. and ..ked if the .ffid••it before
the 804rd v•• coaplete aDd ~e\ll'ate. 1Il'. Peith repll.cl that it vaa. Vice ChairMll DIGill1ian
tben ..ked for di.cloa\lrea fra. the Board 1Ie-.bel'. and, hearing no reply, called for the .taff
r~rt.

Bernadett. Bettard, Staff coordinator, pr.....t.d the .taff report.

The applicant, oJ.e. S. Peith, 6323 s. spring. Circle, Clifton, Virginia, pre.ented the
.t.t.....t Of junifleation. ae atated that the .UIll'OOII va. for bh private "ae and that he
bad already received lIppeo.a1 froa tb. BOMOlfner. Aaaoci.tion.

1Il'. Ribble a.ked 1Ir. Pelth if there va. uyplace .he on the lot where he could put the
aunrOOll and 1Ir. Peith .aid that there va. not. .

Nt. Ba..ack told ataff that he noticed tbe avelling va. only 12 feet fro. the .ide lot line.
II•• BettaI'd .tated it va. developed under the eluater provbione of the loning ordinanCII.

IIr. a...ek ..de a aotion to grant VC 90-S-064, .\lbject to the Propo.ed ~valo~ent
COnditiona contaIned in the .taff report, beeau.e the deelgn ot the avelling ie .\lch that
elit Ie trOll the .econd floor, thereby precillding the .unrooa'e conatrllCt!on In any other
place on the lot.

II
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p.g.~r septellber 6, 1990, (Tape 1), (JANIS S. AIID VIOLftA PIITH, VC 90-8-064, conUn"e4
froa Patje ,2f())

COOlIn OP 'AIUD, YISIIIIA.

WBIlIAS, l:be lIOar4 baa Ude the following linding. Of fact:

Tbb application a_t. aU of th. following Required Standarda for variaace. in Bec:Uon
18-404 of tbe loning ~dinance:

DlIder Sect. 18-407 ot the lon1n9 ordinanc., thia variance ahall autoaatlcauy
ellplre, without notice, twenty-lour (24) aonth. after the approval date. Of the
variance uni... con.tructloa haa .tarted aad le dUlgent.ly puulMld, or unle•• a
requut for additional tiae ie approved by the BIA beeau.e of tbe occurrence ot
condition. unfor....n at the ti•• ot approval. A reque.t for additional ti.. au.t
he juatifle. 11'1 wrlt!Dg! and all be fUed with the loning AdIliniatrator prior to
tbe .llPir.tion date.

2.

1. 'l'hla varianc. i••pproved tor t.be 1ocatiOft of the epecific addition abown on the
plat. Inclllded with tbU application and la not. transferable to otber 1800.

AIm MBUDS, the Board of loning Appea18 ha. rucbed the following conclllAion. of law:

'rBA'r the applicant ba. .atiafied tb. BOard that phy.ioal COndition. a. ll.ted above .lli.t
wbicb under a atrlct interpretation of th. loning ordinance would r ..dt In pr.ctical
difficulty or unn.c....ry bardship that would daPl'lve tbe uaerof all ru.onable u.e of the
land and/or build1D9a inyolved.

ROW, 'tBBRIPOU, BB 1'1' RBSOLVIID that the aubject .pplication 1. GItUInD with the following
HaltaHon.:

1. 'l'bal; tbe applicant ta the owner of the land.
2. 'l'he pr....1: .aning ia a-3 (da.,.loped chater) and 1fS.
3. ~he ar.. of the lot i. 10,170 square feet of land.
4. 'l'b. d••ign of th. dW.lling i••uch that e:lit is fra. tb••econd floor. thereby

precludint tbe aunrooa'e conetruction in any otber place on tb. lot.

1IRD.DS, the captioned application ba. been properly fUed in accorct.nce with the
requir.enta of all applicable state and county Cod•• and with the by-Ia.a of the 'airfax
Coanty Board of IOQing AppIe_h, and

1. '!'bat the aubject prop4lrty va. acquired in good fall~h.

2. 'rbat tb. subject property ba. at le..t one of the followiag cbaracteriuice:
A. B:lc.ptional narrowness at the tiae of the effectiYe date of the ordinance,
B. Dc.ptional"lIballowne•• at the tiae of the effecth. data of th. ordlnanc.,
c. I:lceptional atae at tb. tiae of th. etteetlYe date of the ordinance,
D. Dc.ptional abape at the ti.. of the eftecti" date of th. ordinanc.,
I. B:lGeptlonal topographic conditloD8,
P. An ..:ltraordlnary .ltu.tion or condition of tb. subject property, or
G. An elltraordinary situnlon or condition of the 118. or de..elopen.t of property

i.-.diately adjac.nt to tbe aubject property.
3. 'l'bat tbe condition or aUuation of the aubject property or the int.neled uee of th.

aubject property Ie not of 80 general or recurring a nature aa to aake rea80nably practicable
the fOnulation of a 9.n.ral revUlation to be adopted by the 8CMIrd of SUpenleon .. an
...ndIlent to the 1011.11'19 ordlunoe.

4. ~t the atrict application of tbh OI'dlnance would produc. undue hardship.
S. 'l'hat eueb undUe bardship 1a not abared generally by other properti .. in the ••e

soning diatrict al'l4 the ......icinity.
,. 'rbat:

A. 'l'be .trict application of the loning ordinance would effecthely prohibit or
unroaonably r ..trict aU reasoaable u.. of tbeaubject property, or

B. '!'hegra.tin, of a ....riance wUl aUe..iate a cl..rly de.anatrabl. hardship
approaching conflacation a. dlatinguisMd frOll a epecial priYU..., or conYeniuc. aougbt by
th. applicant.

7. 'l'bat authorllation of th. varianc. will not be of eubataatial detri..t to adjacent
propcty.

8. '!'hat tbe charactar of th. mnlnv dietrict wlll not be chang.d by the granting of the
yarianoe.

9. '!bat the variance will be in bar."., with the lllteDded .pirit and purpoae of thla
Ordinance aDd will not be cantrary to tbe public interut.

In Varlance Application VC 90-8-06.. by JAKIS 8. • VIOLBrA PIl'l'B, under section 18-401 ot the
lORing Ol'dlnanc. to allow conetructlon of addition (aunrOOll) 19.] t ••t fro. rear lot line, on
pro~rty located at U23 8. Spring. Circle, '1'U up R.f.nn~ 6,...4(UIJ379, Rt. B...ck .,,,ed
that t~ Board of lOfting Appeal. adopt the following r..olution:

WBnBAS, following proper notice to the public, .. public huring VIla held by the Board on
Septellber 6, 1990, and

~~--~-~---
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'ageM, S.~nber 6, 1990, ('rape 1), (JAlmS S. AlID VIOLI'!'A PBI1!H, ve 90-S-064, continued
frOll page ~/)

3. A BlIUding Perait lIball be obtained prior to any canat-ruction.

Mr. l:e1ley ••conded the IIOtion whlcb carded by a vote of 4-0. JlU. 'l'boften wa. not p1'.aent
for the vote. ChalrlMfl saitb aad lira. aarri. "ere abaent trOll the ...Unl).

~bl. declalon va. officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeal. and bee...
final Oft sept_abet 14, 1990. 'l'hla dIIt.e shall be deeMd to be the Unal .ppronl 4ate of tbia
varIance.

II

pa9.~. 8epte1lber i, 1990, ('rape 1), Scheduled ca•• of;

10:00 A.M. ROBOT C. JR•• IIARY LOUISE SCBAMGBRGBR DONIIIS, ve 90-8-065, application under
Sect. 18-401 of the loning ordinanee to allow conetructlon of Idditlon

---('loIRI'Oa) -6-.. 0 t.-t fl'm _tde Jot __l1M---(..U..-ft.. .to .fde p." req,,'r'" by Bact._.___
3-]07), on property located at 6314 or..ly Boulevard, OIl. .pproal_taly 13,27.
aquare f ••t of land, XOI'Ied R-3, spl'iftgUeld Di8trict, Tax Map 79-4(14»583.

vice Chair.-n DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiua and a.ked if the affidavit befoee
the Board wa. COIlplete and accurate. lin. DOWn.. replied that It "a.. Vice Chair..n
DiGiulian then a.ked for di.clo.ure. fra. the Board ...ber. and, hearing no replJ, called foe
the .talf report.

Jane lel.ey, ChIef, special Per-tt and variance Branch, pre.ented the .taff report.

The applicant, Mary LOui.. Sch-.gerger DOWnes, 6314 Greely BOulevard, Sprlftgfield, vlrginnla,
pre.ented the stateaent of juetification. Mr•• DOWne••tated that, If they .aved the .unroo.
over, they would not be able to u.. t.he p.tio door that. e.H. the hou.e.

Itt. aa-ack a.ked lit•• Downe. bow far away her houae wa. fro. Lot 5.4. IIr •• DO'II'ne. atated
that t.he corner of the bou.. on LOt 5.4 wa. 12 feet froa the fence, ju.t t.h..... a. her
hOlla. ... 12. feet frc. the fence at one point.

'l'here ware no .peaken, *0 Vice Chair_n DiGiulian cla.ed the public h..ring.

lit. Ribble ..de a ~tion to grant VC 90-S-065, .Ubject to th. propo.ed Degel~ent conditione
contained in the staff report, becau•• the podt.ion of tbe dWelling on t.he lot i. ununal,
and only on. corner of the additiOl'l nece••itate. a variance.

II

couwn or rUUD, YIIIlDIIJA

In Variance AppUcat.ion VC 90-8-065 by ROID'!' c. JR•• lIAR!' LOUISS SCRAmSJlGSR IlOWlII8, under
section 18-401 of the loning ordiunca to allow oon.at.ruction of a4ditioa (aUftrOOll) 6.0 feet.
frOll .ia. lot line, Oft property located at. 6314 Greely 8Oulenr4, ft. Map .efeunce
79-4(C4)583, lit. Ribble .aved that the BOard of lonlag Appeal. adopt the following
reeolution:

WHIR&lS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with tbe
requir.enta of all appUcabI. st.at.e and COunty cod.. and with the by-la"a of tha ,alef"
COunty Board of loning Appeala, and

WKIRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing wa. held by the BOard on
sept.ellber 6, 19to, and

WKIRIlAS, the 80ard baa aada the following nndinga of fact:

1. '!'hat the appUcant. ie t.he owner of the land.
2. 'l'he pruut aoning 18 .-3.
3. The ar.. of the lot 18 13,274 .,aara feet of land.
4. '!'he ~ition of the awelling Oft the lot ie unulIal, and only one corner of the

aMitlon nec..aitat.. a variance.

I

I

I

I
'rhie appUcation ...ta all of the following Required Standarda for varienc.. in Section
18-404 of t.he loning ~4inance:

1.
2.

.....
Ofbat

••••
C.
D.

the aubject property •• acquired in good faith.
the eubject property baa at lea.t one of the following characteriatica:
s.ceptional narrowna•• at the ti.e ot the effective date of the ~dinance,

Dceptional ebaUown..e at. t.he tiae of t.ba effective date of the OCdinance,
!lzceptlonal .i•• at the U.e of the effective date of the ordinaftce,
bceptional ahape at the tl.. of the effective data of the ordInance,

I



I

I

I

I

I
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page$., Sept.llbel 6, 1990, ('fape 1), (ROBIR'l c. JR. , IlARI LOUISI SCBAIIGIRGIR DCMftIIU,
vc 90-8-0&5, cont.lmaed froa ng.~ )

I. Ixc.ptlonal topographic conditions,
Po An extraordinary situatlOG or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordlnuy eltuaUon or condition of the u. or de"elop.ent of property

i ...dletely .aj.cent to the subject property.
3. That tbe COQdltlon or altuatloD of the aubject property or the intended u•• of tbe

.UbjEt property i* not of eo general or recurrlrt9 a nature a. to ..te f ....on.hIy pracUcable
tb. for_let Ion of • general regulation to be adopted by the soard of Sllpervlaou .. an
......nt to en lofting ordlunce.

4. !het the atrict appUcation of thh ordinance would prodv.ce undue budeblp.
5. That euch undUe bardship h not abared genenlly by otbet propel'd•• in the ••_

.aning district and tbe .... viclnlty.
fi. 'l'hat:

A. '!be atrlct. application of the lOftin, ordlnanc. vo"ld .ffectively prohibit or
unr.aaonably r ..trict .11 r••aon.ble ".. of th. aubject pro~ty, or

8. Th. granting of • vari.nce will all.viat. a clearly de.onatrabl. bard~ip

approac~contIicatIon.. dI.tlri9~roa'----'p«:ial pn"YUeiJ.-or~~-"""bY
th. applicant.

7. 'l'bat .uthorisation of th. Yariane. will not be of .lIb.tantial d.tri••nt to adjacent
property.

8. 'l'hat th. character of the aoning diatrict will not be changed by th. granting of th.
variance.

9. '!'bat the vaduce will be 1D harmny wIth the intended .pirit and purpolle of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public int.reat.

AIm WBIRBAS, the SOard of loning Appeala h.. ruched the following conclU8iona of law:

THAt' the applicant baa aatiafied the Board that phyaical condition. a. liate4 abo... eKiat
whicb W\der a atrict interpretation of th. loning O!'dinance would reault in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry bardahip that would deprive the ua.r of aU ra..onable u.. of the
IUd and/or buildinga in901Ye4.

RDlI, 'lBBRIPORI, 8B 1'1' RBSOLVBD that the subject application Is GIlAIInD vitb the foUowing
li.itationa:

1. '1'bis vaduce la approYed for the location and the apacific addition ahown on the
plat inclUded witb tbla ~lication and ia not truaferable to otber lAnd.

2. Und.r sect. 18-407 of th. loning ordinance, tbia varianca ahall .utoa.tically
.xpir., without notice, twenty-four (24) IIOntha after the appro..l elat.- of the
variance unl.aa conatraction baa atarted and ia dilig.ntly puraued. or unl..a a
requ..t for additional ti.. ia approved by the BIA becauaa of the occurr.nce of
conditiona unfor..een at tbe ti•• of ~oval. A requeat tor additional ti.. nat
be juatified in vritlnv and aball be tiled with the loning AdIliniatrator prior to
the expiration date.

J. A Building hrllit nall be obtain.d prior to any conatruction.

Ill'. It.ll.yaeconde4 th. aotion Whlch carrled by ••ote of 4-0. lira. t'honeD w.a DOt pre.ent
tor tb. vot.. Cbair.-n Balth .nd lira. Barrla vera abaent frOll th....ting.

-rhia 4eeialon v.a officially fUed in the office of the BOard of loning AppMIa ani! bee.e
final on sept"'r 14, 1990. Thla date ahall be d.etMd to be tha final appro..l date of thla
v.riance.

II

pagee2f~, 8epte1lbar " 1990, ('I'.pe 1), Attar AllIeDde. It..:

Requut for Scbedulin, of Appeal
Burrouqba Ageacy s.rvicea, Inc.

'l'bia it.. bad bee pa.aed over earlier in th...eUng. 1If. Ribble DOV _de • IIOtlon to pa..
tbia it.. over until next week. Ilr. Ba-.ck noted th.t Keith C. MrUn, lequire, applic.nt'a
agent, q. pra.enta Ilr. a._ck raad a portion of a latter whieb 1If. Mrtln bad written,
atating in part tb.t • •••building application w.a return.d•••• • Mr. B....ck aakad if there
wae .ny docUllentation to abow that it vaa r.turned. Mr. MartIn anawered Mr. a._ck by
Btating that the appeal would be withdr.wn. 1If. MarUn atated tb.t infor_tion providad to
hi. by the applicant atatad that the baala ot the appeal waa not COlrect •• d"crlbad to 1Ir.
IIlIIrtln by the applicllftt. Mr. aa-.ck seconded th. IIOUon to pu. thia ita. 0...1' untll
sept.e.r 11, 1990, whieb carried by • yote of 4-0. lira. 'l'bOIMn waa not preaant tor the
vota. Cbalrllllft Danhl aitb .nd lIfa. aarth vereabaent trOll tbe IleeUng.

II

Th. Board took. ten-.inute rece•• at this ti...

II
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,aget2d., sept.1Ibel 6, 1990, ("ape 1), Scbeduled cu. of;

vice CbairMn DIGiul1an called the applicanta' agent to the podilla and ••ked if the affidavit
before the Board .a. cOlIPlete 8.1'14 accurate. Mr. McDer.,tt. replied that. it •••• vice
o.lr_n DIGlul1an tben ..ked for dhclCMurea frOll the BOa.rd Mellbera and, be.rlnt no cap!y,
called for the ~.ff report.

10115 A.M. DORALD L. AlID SARDRA W. HOUCK, SP 90-8-041, appl!cat1on uDder sect. 8-901 of
the loning ordinance t.o allow reduction in _lnla...a yard cequle_uta baaed on
error in building location to allow dwelling to r...ln 10.0 f ••t ffaa aide lot
line (12 ft. ain. aIde yard reqw.red by sect. 3-CO]), on property lOCated at.
12103 rairfax Bunt ROad, on approxl_t.ely 26,680 equare fe.t of land, aoned Il-<:
and MS, SprIngfield Dietrlct, Tax Map 67-3I(12)39. I

Jane "el••y, Chler, Special 'arait and Variance Branch, took tbh opportunity to aCSVhe tbe
Board t.hat the ca....be wa. pl'ee.ntlng today were pl'epared by Denl.. J ••• , who wa.
att.nding the BOaI'd of loning Appeal. c.rtified Cont-renc.. Martha SUU. waa deo attendinq
th•••• conference.

Lawrence A. MeDeraot.t, of th. fira of DeWberry' Davie, 8401 Ar11ngton BOul.....rd, rairfal,
Virginia, atat.ed that h. and bia fir a repc•••nted tbe applicant and that he did not know
where t.he error bad OCcurred to cau.e the .1'1'01' in building locat.ion, poe.ibly, aoaevher.
bet.ween t.be C01IIPut.er work in-hou.e and t.he at.aking in t.be field. Be add t.hey diacoverad t.be
error when t.h.y were preparing the final building location plat. Itt. IleDeraot.t. .. id t.hey
elplored poe.ibl. opt.ion., but. d.cided that the only recour.e they had Wa. to ee-e b.fore tb.
BOard of loning Appeal••

There ware no .peaker., .0 vice Cbairaan DiGiulian clo.ed t.he public hearing.

Itt ...eney ..de a .atton 1;.0 grant. SP 90-S-041, .ubject. to t.he propo••d DeY.loIaent. Condit.ion.
contained in the .taff report..

II

COUftI' or PAlDU, YJMJUA

In Special Peralt Application SP 90-S-041 by DOlIALD L. AND SARDRA 11. SOUCI:, under section
8-901 of the IOning ordinance to allow reduction in .inillU.a yard requir.ent.. ba..a on error
in building location to allow dwelling to r.ain 10.0 feet fr,*, .ide lot 11ne, on propert.y
located at. 12103 pairf81 Bunt :ROad, '1'81 Map .eference "-3«(12))39, til' ...elley IIOVed t.hat. t.he
BOard of loning Appea" adopt the following r"olution:

WBIDAI, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requir..-nta of all applicable State and county Code. and with the by-lav. of the rairfa.
county BOard of lOlling AppHla, and

MBIRBAS, following proper not.ice t.o t.he public, a pUblic bearing va. beld by the BOard on
septemar 6, U9O, and

1IBDUS, the BOard ha...de t.he following finding. of fact:

'1'be Board baa det.entiaed t.hat:

B. '1'he non-COIIPUanctl waa done in good fdtb, or through no fault of tba prop.rt.y
owner, or va. the r ..ult of ... error ill the location of the building aubaequent.
t.o the i.auance of a BUilding Per.it., if auch va. required,

c. Such reduction will not. illp4ir the purpoae and intent. of tbia ordinance.

D. It will not be det.rUlental t.o the use and enjoyaent. of ot.her propert.y in the
i...aiate vicinit.y.

B. It will not creat.. an unnfe condit.ion wit.h r ..pect. to both other property and
public .tr.et8.

P. forc. COIIpl1anc. witb tbe ainillUJl yard requir_ent. would cau.e unr...onable
bard.hip upon the owner, aDd

G. 'l'b. reduction vill not. readt in an incr...e in den.ity or floor area ratio
fraa that peraitt.ed by the applicable soning 4iatrict. regulat.ion••

AIID, 1IB1UAS, the Board of loning Appeah baa reached the fOllowing concluaiona of law:

I

I

I

I
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pag.JK.., sept.mer ..~:}990, ('l'ape 1), (DORALD L. AIm SAIIDRA W. BOOCI, SP 90-a-ou,
contll'1l1e4 frOIl Page JY1 )

1. 'that the granting of thh .pechl perll1t .111 not illp.it the lnteltt and pur~. of
the loning ordinance, nor "111 it:. be atri••ncal to the u.. and enjoyaent of otber
property in the i.-ediate vicinity.

2. ~h.t the 9ranting of this epeelel per~t will not create an uneaf_ condition with
re.pect to both otber properti•• and public etr••ta and tbatto, torce ~li.nc.

with ••tback requir.enta would call•• IIM••onable hudllhlp lIpOIl the owner ..

lKM, TBIRBJORB, 81 1'1' RBSOLVBD that the _ubject. application la GItAlftID, witb the following
developaent conditIonal

1. 'fhh .pedal perllit 1_ approved for the location and the apecifled dwelling abown on
the plat. aut.ltted with thh ~lic.t1on and not. tranateubl. to otber land.

____ _~l!!_aL~~()!!_n...9:~h.,!pP!OY.4_~~.t1oli and C1!..~.lon- ~~f.. the dw..Uing in .c~ordallC'"
vith tbis epecial perait aball be aubaitt.ed- and attacliie~ blilTcllli9 -peru-to --

'fbia .pproval, contingent. on the above-noted conditioft8, aball not ralieve tbe applicant.
fro. coapl1ance vith tbe provi.iona of .ny applicable ordinance., regdationa or adopted
at.ndarda. 'l'bh Special Penll; 8hall DOt be ..lid untU thia haa been .ccOllplhbed.

Kr. Ribble aeconded tbe aotion which carried by a vote of .-0. Mr•• 'l'bonen v.a not pre.ent
for the 'fOte. Cbairaatl saith and Mra. aarria were ebaent frOil the ...URg.

'fhi. cSechion "aa officially fUed in the ofUce of the Board of lOIlinlJ APlJU,la .nd bee.e
final on septe.ber 6, 1990, the BOard v.ived the eigbt-day waiting period. !hi. date .b.ll
be de.-d to be the Unal approval date of tbl••ptIcial perait.

II
/

page1!J!i, septellber 6, 1990, ('rape 1), Scheduled cue ofl

Vice ChairMn DIolullan called tbe applicant.a' .lJent to the padlu. and ..ked if the affidavit
before tbe Board vaa co.plata .nd accurat.e. Mr. Mrtin replied that it va.. Vice Chair....
Dloiul1ao than a.ked for dl.clo.ur.. froa tbe Board Meabera and, bearing no reply, called for
tbe .taff r8llOrt.

I
10130 A.M. PHYLLIS M. ABO DAVID -e. BBlOIBR, VC 90-1.-066, application under sect. 18-401 of

tbe IOI'I.in9 ordinance to allow aubdiviaion of LOt B into two lata vith propoaed
LOt B-2 baYing a lot vidtb of 80 feet (l00 ft••in. lot vidth required by sect.
3-206), on property located at 5219 Monroe lX'ive, Oft appro:d-.tely 45,900
lqUau feet of l'nd, loned ....2, LIe Dl.trlct, Tax IIIp 71-4 ( (t) )8.

I

I

J.ne lelaey, Cbiet, Sptlcial Permt and variance Branch, pr..ented the .taU report. Ma.
Jtelaey atated tbat the Board of lOninv Appeal. denied a si.nar rtqu..t by the appl1cante in
January of thi. year, but waived the twelYe-MOnth 11.itation on refilial. She atated that
_taff vined to inaorporate, by reference, the c:a.aeDt. in the .taff report coaceninlJ
whetber thia application aet the etudarda, unl... tbe Board preferred that abe go into
detaU in h.r preaentaUon. She atated that it vaa ataff 1.poait.lon tbat tble application
did not ..t dl of the required .tanarda for r ..aon•••t forth in tbe ataff report.

Mr. lteUey aaked D. Itelaer vbetber all. kn" if lot. 17A, 16A, and 161, .at the 100 foot
requir_ent. .... hl..y atated tbat, aince thia vaa lie. J .... ' caea, abe vu not aura if ....
J.ea ....ured aU of the Iota.

leitb C. Martin, of tha 1." fira Of welab, COlUCCi, Stackhouae, lbIficb , LUbeley, P.C., 2200
Clarendon Boulevard, Arlington, Virginia, repceaented the applicants aDd preaented tbe
.tataaent of ju.tiflcation.

Ma. Kelaay 9aYe Mr. "alley a copy of the 1941 aub41vlaion for hh reYiev, in r ..peaae to hla
Pl'evioua que.tion regardi", the 100 foot requir.ent.

Mr. Itlbble noted that it would appear th.t ...t of the Iota in tbe ar.. b.d been eubdlvidad.

Mr. B ck .tated that be could not aupport tbia application. ae atated that be did not
belie t.hat, ju.t beeauae the appllcant.' boWIe 18 aat a little bit off frc. tbe center of
the lot, eo tbat they .ight carve anotber lot off tbe alde, it doe. not _ke thea different
frOll tbe other property OVDeU in tbe neigbborbood. Mr. a....ck .t.ted tb.t he believed tbe
prevloua application which eM applicant. had .utaitted would ba.,. been better than tbe
current one, e..n if it had required MOre ..rlance••

Mr. a...ck atated be did not believe the applicant. aatlafied tbe Dine required .tandard.
for varlaftCe applicationa aDd ..de a action to deny VC 90-L-066. 'fbere vae no aeCODd.

Mr. Ribble _de • action to detar vc 90-L-066, lor dechion only, until septellber 11, 1990.
Mr. leUey aecOftded the action, whicb carried by a vote of 3-1, Mr. Ba_ck voted nay. Mra.



P.g.~, septe~~~1'90, (~.pe 1), (OOKALO L. ARD SAHDRA W. BOUCK, SP 90-5-041,
continued fcoa Pa9.~ )

orban_a v•• not pr.....t for the vote. Chair..a Daniel SIlitb and Rra. Barrb Qre abaenl;. fro.
the •••ting.

II

P.CJ.~, 8ept.~r I, 1990, (Tapa 1), Scheduled ca•• of:

I
10:45 A.II. JCIIM W. BllOUGBAII, VC 90-Y-079, application Wider sect. 18-401 of the lantlu)

ordinance to allow conatructlon of addition (acreened porch) 20.2 f ••t fro. one
atr••t line of • corner lot (30 ft. aln. front. yard required by sect. 3-407),
on property located at 6051 Idgevood TenBce, on approxi..tel, 8,400 lIquare
f ••t of land, aooad a-4, lilt. Vernon District, Ta. "p 83-3«(14»(4)15. (0tB
GRARrID 7/26/90) I

-v-t-c. Chait ... DiG1G11an -caHed ---tbe applicallt ·-to-~lU11-&ftd---aalted---u----t.he-..ff.i4a¥i.t. -Ml«.... 
the 80IIed ••• COIlPlete and accurate. Mr. Broughea replled that it •••• Vice Chairaan
OiGiullan then ••ted for diacloaurea frOM the eoard Ke~ere end, bear1ng no reply, called for
tbe staff report.

Jane Kelaey, Chief, Special 'erait and Variance Branch, pre.ented the .taff report.

The applicant, John W. Broughan, 15051 Bdgevooc1 Terrace, Alexandria, virginia, pce.ented the
atatnent of justification. IU. BroQ9han atated that a portion of his property had been
taken by the State for a right-of-way, after the exi.ting house had been built in 1952, a••
reault of a change in county regulations.

Robert Kelly, Preaident of Lynaar corporation, 15019 Tower court, Alexandria, Virginia, ca..
forward to e~nd upon the 1••ue of the State baying taken a portion of the applicant'.
property for Idgewood ~rrace. Be .tated that he believed 1t happened in 1970. ae .tated
that a noncoafoning condition had been created for the exlating bou.. and the axhting paUo
vben that property ..... taken.

1IIr. DiGiulian ••ked Itt. Kelly bow .ueb property wa. taken and Itt. hlly .tated that it ""a
ten (l0) feet, be believed, whicb would hue been a nor..l right-of-way a..i~ent for
aidewalk., etc. IIII'. blly etated be believed that aU the hOllee. Oft ldgewood Terrace an
nonconfoninv at tbi. ti...

M. Kel.ey advhed the eoard that they had been given a letter frOM an adjacent property
owner, indicating that he did not object to the application.

There were no other apeakera, eo Vica Chair.an DiGiulian cloeed the public hearing.

IIII'. Ribble ..de a ~tiOM to grant vc 90.,-079, .ubject to the propo.ed Develo~ent Conditiona
contained in the .taff· report, beeau.e of the edatence of • double front fard and tbe fact
tbat then ••a a tak1nej of ten (10) feet on the Idgavood Terrace .ide of the lot.

II

C'ODIII'I' (II' ruuu:, nmIIIIA.

In varianee Application vc 90-V-G79 by JOB. BROOGRAH, under section 18-401 of the lORing
ordinance to allow conatruction of addition eacnened porcb) 20.2 feet fre. one atreet line
of a corner lot, on propert:r locatad at 15051 Idgevood Tarnca, ftl llap Referellce
83-3«14))(4)15, 1If. Ribble Ililoved that the BOard of 10niDg Appeala adopt the following
rellOlutionr

WBIRBAS, the captioned application ha. been properly flied in accordance with the
requir..ent. of all applicable State and county COd.. and wIth the by-lawe of the ,airfax
county eoard of loning Appeal., and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public h.aring wa. beld by the BO.rd on
Septemer 15, 1990r and

WBBRBAS, the BOard ba. ude tbe following finding. of fact;

1. 'l'h.t the applicant:. 18 t:.he owner of the land.
2. The pre.ant soning i. 11-4.
3. The area of the lot i. 8,400 equare feet of land.
"'. '!be property ba. a double front yard.
5. 'l'an feet (10') of applicant'. l.nd wa. taken a. rigbt-of-way on tbe Edgewood Terrace

aide.

'l'hie application ...te aU ot the following Required Standard. for Variance. in section
18-(040 of tbe loning ordinance;

I

I

I



The BO.rd raee••ed .t 10:50 •••••nd r.curned .t 11:25 ••••

II

MD 1ftI1R1AS, the eoard of loning Appeala baa reached the follovin9 concluiona of 1..,;

VALIWOOD CBOIlCII or 'fIB RAIAURl/IlOR'l'BSSORI SCBOOL or OADOlli SPA U-C-02 6-2,
application under sact. 3-103 of th. loning ordin.nce t.o aaend SP-84-C-02« for
churcb and rel.ted facillti .. to allow nur.ery .chool, on propertf located at
12113 V.le Ro.d, on .pproxiaately 6.01 acr.. of land, soned R-l, centr*vUle
Diatrict, T.X lI.p 46-1((1»)22.

11:00 A.II.

Vice ch.ir_n DiGiulian c.lled the applic.nta' agent to the padilla .nd ••ked If the .flidavit
before t.he BOard .aa COIIPlate .nd accurate. lIa. Linke replied th.t it wae. Vice Ch.ir_n

II

page~, 8eptaJlbar Ii, 1990, (T.pa 1), Scheduled ca•• of;

2. under sact. 18-607 of the lonint ordinance, tbia variance _.U autOliatically
..pira, "itbout notice, twenty-tour (26) ItOnth••fter the approval date- of tbe
varlallOe unl... cOll8truction h.a .tartad .nd ia diligently puralllld, or unl....
requ..t for additional ti.. ia approved bf tb. BIA bacau.. of the occurrence of
conditione unforea...t th. tille of approval. A r~....t for additional ti.. auat
be juatlfied in writing .nd ahall be filed with the lODift9 ~ini.trator prior to
th. e-.plr.tion date.

IIr. Ke11ay .eCOllldad the .ation vbich c.rried by a vote of f-O. lire. rbonaD ••a not pre.ent
for the vote. Chatrau. s.itb and lire. B.rria vare abaent frc. the ...ting •

.,hia decision'.a. offici.lly filed in tbe offica of the Board of lonin9 AppeIla and bee"e
fin.l on septellber 6, 1990, the Board wahed the .igbt-day waiting petiod. fllh data .h.ll
be deaaed to be tbe final approval date of this vari.nca.

3. A BUilding Per.it n.ll be obt.ined prior to oy conatruction.

ftA't the applic.nt h.a aatiafted the BOard that. phydcal coneUtiona aa liated M»ove ..iat
which UDder a Rrict interpret.tion of the loning ordinanca would rHult. in practic.l
difficulty or unnec....rf hardahip th.t woliid deprive the uaer of .11 re.aonable u.. of the
land .nc!Vor bUilding. 1nvolved.

1. 'l'bia variance ia .pproved for the location .nd the apacific addition abovn on the
pl.t included with tbis applic.tion .nd i. not tranafar.ble to otber land.

pageM.., sept.mer 6, 1990, ('1'ape 1), (JOHN W. BROOGIIAlI, VC 90-v-079, continued frOli
pa,e,tjf )

1. 'rhat the eubject property ft. acquired In good raltb.
2. That the .ubj~t property ba. at le.at one of tbe followlDg' char.cterhtica:

A. Ixceptional nerrown••• at the U •• of the effecti.,. data of the ordinance,
8. BXceptional aballown... at the ti.. of the effective date of the OI'dinance,
C. l'IcepUOllal ala. at the U •• of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. kceptlonal .hape at; the t.i•• of tbe effective date of the Ql'dlnance,
B. Ixceptlonal topographic coadltiOlUl,
P. An e.traordlMry altuat.lon or con.titian of the .abject. property, Or'
G. An extraordinary alta_tion or condition of the uaa or de.,.lopaent. of ~operty

b ••dietely adjacant t.o the nbject. property.
]. "bat the concJltion or aitll_Hon of the aubject. property or the int.ended II•• of the

.abject property 1_ not of 110 general or recurring a natura aa to ..te uaaonably practicabl.
tbe fouulation of • gen.r.l regulation to be .dopted by the Bond of supervi.on a. 0
UIendJlent to th. lonirtCJ ardin.nc..

-----.....--- -"That- toile .ttict appllcat-ion---of--th!a,orai"anee -wolIW pro",,"os un4l.as~p.
5. Th.t such un~. hatdahip i. not .bared generally by other propartie. in th. a.a

soning diatrict .nd the .... vicinity.
6. '!h.ts

A. '!be atrict .ppHcation of the loning ordinanc. would affectively prohibit or
unre.aonably r ..tdct all r.a.onable usa of the aubject property, or

8. 'l'be gunting of a variance will .Ueviat•• cl..rly de.:ma:trable bardahip
.pproachift9 contillC!aUon a. diatinguiahed frcnl • apaci.l privilege or convenience aougbt by
the applic.nt.

7. !bI.~ lut:borllation of th. varianc. will not be of aubatantial det.ri..nt to adjacent
property.

8. '!hat the char.ctar of the mnin, diatrict will not be changed by the gr.nting of the
vari.nce.

9. Th.t the variuee will be in barmny with the intended spirit and pur~e of thia
ordinance aDd will not be cemtrary to the public inter..t.

lKM, 'rllIaBPOU, 8B I'f RlSOLVBD th.t the aubject .pplication ia DAftD witb tbe following
lilllt.tion.;

I

I

I

I

I



page~, sept.llber 6, 1990, (Tape I), (VALB1IOOD CHURCH or 'l'BB RAiARUlIlIOIft'lSSORI SCHOOL or
OAITOR, SPA U-C-024-2, contin...ed frOll pag• .z.17 )

DiGiulian tb.n a.ked for di.cl0....r.. f~OII the BOard Me~.r. and, h.aring DO reply, call.d for
the .taff r.port.

Greg Riegle, staff COordinator, pr••ented the .taff report and called the BOard'. attention
to a brief addendu. tben being diatribut.d to th.., noting the r.duction in the ..ating
capacity.

I
c.rolyn Linke, 17]5 or....,. Drive, Reeton, virginia, rept..ented the applic.nts .nd st.ted
that the .cbool and the ch...rcb were nry willing to ~ly wit.b all of the Pr~
oevelopaent conditions outlin.d in th••taff report.

There were no apeakeu, 110 Vice Cbdr..n DiGi... lian cloa.cl the public b.arlnq. I
Itt. lelley _d•• mtion to qr.nt SPA B4-c-024-2, eubject to the Proposed Deve1os-ent
COndltlonl d.ted sept_wbv Ii. 1999.6_p~ncluded th•. UJllK=....t.ion JfI, __the ...tiM~t;.y,
previouely noted by Nr. Riegle.

II

COUIIft CW I'UUU:, 'flmIU&

In Spacial penit Applicetion SPA 84-c-024-2 by VALnooD CHURCR or 'lB1 RAiARBllIlIlIORTBSSORI
SCHOOL 0' 0U'l'0llI, under section 3-10] of tbe loning OE'dinanc. to .end SP U-e-D24 for ch...rcb
and related facilities to allow nur.ery school, on property located .t 12113 V.le aoad, '!'aJ:
llaP R-terence 46-11 (l) )22, Itt. I:ell.y aoved th.t the BOard of loning APpH.le adopt the
following raeol...tion:

WRIRBAS, the c.ptioned .pplic.tion ha. been properly filed in accordance with tha
requir...nt. of all applic.bl. St.ta .nd COunty Code••nd with the by-l.ws of the ,airf••
COUDty BO.rd of loning Appeal., and

WRBRIAS, following proper notice to the public, • public hearinljl vas h.ld by the BOaed on
septewb.r 6, 1990, aDd

WRBUAS, the ao.rd h...ad. ths followinljl findings of fact:

1. '1'hat the applic.nt h tha own.r of the land.
2. The pr..-t IIOniog i. R-1.
3. 'I'he are. of the lot ie 6.01 .cres.

AIm 1IBBIAS, th. BOard of loning Appeals baa ruched the following concl....ion. of l.w:

'BA'I' tbe applic.nt baa pr.e.nted t ..ti.any indic.ting co~li.nce with the gener.l atanderd.
for SpaCi.l p.r.tt 0... a. e.c forth in sect. 8-006 and tbe .dditional .tandard. for this u.e
•• contained in sections 8-305 and 8-903 of the loniQljl ordinance.

ROW, 'l'BIRIPOU, II I'I RUOLVBD tbat th••ubject applic.tion 18 QIlUnD with the following
li.it.tion.:

1. 'l'hb IIppcoval i. gr.nted to the .pplicant only and h not tunef.rebl. witbout
further action of this Board, .nd i. for the loclltion indicated on the .ppHeation
and i. not traneferabl. to other land.

2. Tbi••pecial p~it i. -gr.nt.d only for th. purpo.a(.), .tructur.l.) .DdVor u.eC.)
indic.t.d Oft th••pecial perllit pl.t (pt'epared by Design R..ouree Aaaociat•• dated
Decem-r 19, 1986 .nd r.v!8ed tbrouljlb lIay 9, 1990.), approved with thi. IIPPlic.tion,
•• qu.lified by the•• 4ev.l~nt conditions.

3. A copy of this special Per.it and the Ron-R.sid.ntial 0.. perait SBALL II POS'rID in
• conapieaou. place on the property ot the ..... and be ..de av.ilable to all
depart..nt. of tbe COunty of Palrfax during the boun of op.r.tion of tbe per.itted
u.a.

4. !hi. us. ebal1 be eubject to the provi.ion••et fortb in Article 17, Sit. plan••
AnY' plan eut.1tted to the Depart.ent of .vironaental Man.9.ent punuant to tbla
Speci.l per.it .all confor. to th••• conditiona, a. w.ll a. the loning' ordinanc.
raquir••nt••

5. The houra of operation tor the nursary school ab.U be ll.it.d to 8130 •••• to 3 :30
p••• , MOnday thro...gh ,riday.

6. 'l'he ..xi.ua daily enrollMDt for the nur.ery acboo1 shall be fifty five (55)
children. 'l'h.re sh.ll be ••ini..... of 11 parking sp.c.. allocated to the nursery
school to ...t the .in1l111a raq...ir..nt. of Articl. 11. 1J:1.tlng' parking on tha .it..
uy be u••d to fullfil1 thea. requir••nt. a...y be accept.ble to DB.

I

I

I
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P49e.l!if-, sept_llber '6, 1990, (Tape 1), (VALB1fOOD CHDRC. or 'fBI MAlARIIII/JIOR'1'ISSORI SCBOOL or
OU'1'Olf, SPA 84-C-oU-2, continued fro. nge.t.f8 )

7. \'be outdoor play ar...hall be located generally to the ...t of the ..LeUng parking
ar.a. the play ar•• _ball not be located c10••r tban 25 f ••t to any lot line. Any
vegetation r~••d to lnetall the play ana or the play equlpwlent ••11 npl.ced in
other ar••• of the alt. to tbe ••tlafactlon of the COunty Arborl.t.

8. At u ... when the outdoOr pI"'! ar.. b Ln II•• , the gate located at the entrance to
the rur portion of tbe exiatiDg parking ar•• ehall be ClOMd.

9. 'l'be ting capacity of the ..In wor-hlp ar...ball not exceed 45&. tbu. lIball be
• alni of 114 parking apee.. allocated to the church ue. to •••t the aln.l...
requlr_enta of Article 11. 'or additional aecurlty, a ,ate nail be erected and
locked when. the church 1. DOt in ue to • .cure the parking lot frOll uMuthori••d u...

---0-- '!'hr-11.U.--ot-l:leari-nv -a1llt-vradtn9" -otertnt-Dg ......t.tiOIl abaU- -.-hown-O)n-----ebe
appcoved plat. All e.iating vegetation ab.ll be pr..erved ••cept th.t
n.c....ry utility work ahall b. peraitted.

a on the rur portion of the property wh.re tb.re i. no .siating veg.tation or
wher. auch i. rellO¥ed to 4CCC*IOdat•••ptic fidd., a 25 foot tran.itioDeI
acr_nla; at.. ahall be retain.d aa required in conjunctionwitb the apProval
of SP 84-C-024. 'l'b... acre.ing ar.a. ahall include a coabin.t1on of wbite
pine and dog1fOOd, redbud or other orn-.ntal deciduolaa tr.... The .-aunt of
tbeae pl.nting. sb.ll be equiv.lent to tb.t Which i. required in Transitional
screening I bow.ver, th.y ..y be arraq.d in tb. fora of a Datura! .... rath.r
tb.n a nor..l row arr.ng_.at.

I

o

o

on the north.rn portion of th. property, .siating v....t.tion Iball b.
auppl••nted with wbite pin.. pl.nt.d bet••n the church building .nd tb. lot
11n. aa required in conjunction with the appro.,.l of SP U-e-024. '!'h. nllaber
of pl.ntinga .nd the _nner in which they are .rr.nged ab.n be .uch th.t tbe
building i. -ereened frOll the vi_ of Ildj.cent lot 2lA. Low den.e .vergreen
planting. aba11 be provided .loag the northern edge of tb. rur parkinv lot ••
d.t.rain.d by the Director DBI to eneure that vebicle headligbta will not
project onto adj.cent properti•••

on tb...atern .ide Of the property, tranaition.l -ereening .b.ll be aodified
to .llow exieting landee.ping _teri.l. to fUlflll .U acreening requir.enta.

I

I

11. parking lot .1ightinlJl .h.ll be tb. low int.naity type, Oft .t.ndarda not to e.ceed
tv"ve (12) f.et in height and ahhlded in a Mnner tbat "Ould prevent llgbt or
gl.re frOll apUllng onto adjacent neid.nHa! properti... 'lbe lights ah.ll r.ain
on aU night.

13. Any aign erected on the property IlhaU confora to Article 12 of the loninlJl ordinance.

!'hie .ppro....l, contingent on tbe abo"'e-notetl cOQditlona, .ball not relle.. the applicant
frOll QOIIpll.nce witb tbe pro...iaion. of any applic.bl. ordinanc.. , regul.tiona, or .dopted
ata.&lrds. ft. appllc••t aball be r ..ponaible for obtaining tb. required Mon-...idential aae
Perait through utabliahed proceduna, .nd this .pecial per.it eball not be ....Ud until l:.hi.
h.a been aCCOllplhbed.

ontl.r sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinanc., this special '.ralt .hall au~aUcally
..pir., without notice, twenty-four (24) .antba .fter tbe appro....l date- of the Special
Perait unl... the aotlYlty authori.ed baa been .atabll.hetl, or unl..a conatruction b..
atarted and 1s diligently purau.d, or unl.a. adtlit10nal ti.e i. appto...ed by tbe Board of
lonin9 Appeal. beeauae of occurrence of condition. unfor....n .t the ti.e of the .ppcoval of
tbia Special Per.it. A requ..t of adtlitioaal ti•• ahan be jueHfied in vriting, a~ oat be
filet! with the loning &dalniatr.tar prior to tb••!piration tlete.

Mr. Ribbl. a.coaded tb. aotion which c.rried by a ...ote of 4-t1. lira. 'l'bonen wa. not pr ••ent
for the 'VOte. Cbairaan sa1th .nd lira. a.rri. were absent froa the ...ting.

-rbi. deciaion v.e officially filed in the Office of tbe BOard of loning Appeala .nd bee••
final on septellber 14, 1990. Thi. date aball be d....d to b. the final approval date of thia
.pecial per.it.

II
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P.9.~' sept.ellber Ci, 1990, (Tape 1), (RICIIS)

Itt. "elley IIllde « .attaR that the Board tee... until 7:30. p.a., '1'II.~.Y, septelllber 11, 1990,
at. whIch ti.. the Board would take up the n•• t. echedula4 ita. on the avendl.. Nr. lUbbh
Hconded the IIOtlon, wblcb carried by « yote of 4-0. In. 'rhonen ••• not preBeat for the
vote. Cbairun Denhl SIIlt.b and IIU. Barria were abaut frOll tbe ...Hng.

Jane I:el••y, Chief, special Perut. and Variance Branch, atated that lIhe ••• .arty, but ahe
vaa unable to ~.nt, exc.pt to 8"99..t that, pechap., the BOard .boule! uk the applicant.
for their CODCurr.ce or note that. the applicant'. hay. concurr.t if the BOard knew that they....
lie. leney atatad that the applicants hAd concurred.

a.a thete ••• no further clt-coalon, the BCMrd rec..sed at 11:30 ••••

I

I
Qad B. Bepto~
Boatel of lOfting Appeal.

J'~Gluli.n, Vice Cbalr..n
Board of lOfting Appeal.

I

I

I
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Tbe reg-lilar ..Hog of the Board of 100109 AppeaU ••• beld In t.he Board RGOa of the
Ma..ey Building on '!\l••day, sept....r 11, 1nO. !'be following BOard ••era ••u
pr..eat.: VIce Chair_o Jobn DiGIullan, Mart.ha .arri8, llary Tbonan, Paul Ba-.ck,
and, Robert 1:811ey. cbairaan Daniel .1th and John Il1bble were abaent tra the
..etini_

Vice Cbalraan DtGiulian c.ll~ the ...Hng to order at. 7tCO p••• and Mr•• 1'honen 9..... the
in.ocat.ion. There ure no BoArd KaUan to bring before the BOard and Vice Chair_ll
Dlc;iulhn called for the tint. of the e.... that had been ree...ed fro. the S~t.llber 6, uta
BIA ...ting.

II

pageMf-, sept.eaber 11, Uto, (Tape 1), sctUtduled ca•• of:

PAIUAX C:O''lUAH'l' caURCH, SPA 87-8-075-1, apple under StlCt.. 3-COJ of the lonlft9
ordinance to ...04 SP 87-8-075 for ch"rcb and relat.ad fIlcilltl.. to allow
add1.ti.oa of--.1a.Jld---AU~..deaU.o'L.Qf_.laDd area.,.......1ncr.H.le.....in.. park.lll9........ ft cet I Oft

of punouly lilpOted condition regarding pr09hlon of berrt.. and land-aapin9,
..nd adcUtioa of c"llOPY to cburch on approx. 16.10 ..cr" of land, located Oft OX
ltd., loned R-C and 1m, springfield »iatrict, 'ftX Map 68-3«(1»'. ('fO H BDJlD
PIUOIt 'l'O COUR'f'RY CLOB OP PAIltJ'U, SPA 82-8-102-2) (DBPBRRID PRCII '/21/90 AT
APPLIC~'S .1Q018~. ... worICIS .lQUllt.D)

Vice Oair_n DiGi~li.n called the applicant to tha pocU". and ..ked if the aUida.,.it befon
the Board va. c0llp1". and accurate. Ma••aihnydar replied that it va.. Vice Chair_n
DiGiuli..n than aakad for diacla.ur•• fra. tha BOard Mt~r. and, hearing no raply, called for
tha Kaff report.

Greg Riegl., staff coordin..tor, prea.nted tbe ataff report and atat.d that at tbe applicant'a
requut th14 c..e had been d.ferred frOil June 21, 1990. .e noted tbat the applicant. ba.
aubaittad a ran." plat and highlighted tbe chante. by atating tbat the aeptic nelda bave
b... relocated to tba northea.t.rn corn.r and tbat all atrl.tCt"r.. inc111C1i1llJ the parking al'aa
..re now loc..ted o"tald. tba d..ignated ....Il'ODIMInt.. l QUality carl' idol' (BQC). .e rafel'enced
the plat appro'l'ad in 1981 aDd.tated that th. int.alUcaUon of the u.. ,,111 gan.l'ate a 11M.
of .000e of the .itigating ....Ul'.. ~.ed in tbe 1aat apprcn-al toeoften the ililp4Ct.a of the
de"'.lo~ant, pl'i_rUy opft. .pace. In •.-ry, 1Il'. Riegl••tatad that tb. ra.:).,..l of open
.pace coupled 'lith the incn... in illpaniou aUl'f",. 14 not con.1dared by .taft to be in
barllOny 'lith the COIlprehen.l.,.. plan, tharafora, .taff r.coa.nd daniU.

Mr. Ri4lgle called the Board'a attention to a aeconcJ addendu. Which contain.d .. portion of tb.
Policy Plan r.cently ..dBpted by tb. Board of super.,.ieora. 'l'heAddandu...lao contained
r • .,.i.ad de.,.elopaant condltloa. and noted that th. parking .pac.. bad bean incr....d by fi"'e
to include handicapped parking.

s ..rah aeUuyd.r, attorn.y with th. lav fin of Blanking.hip , K.ith, C020 oni.,..raltY ~l¥e,

'airf"X, Virginia, c.e for"ard to reP!' ••ant the applicant. she atatad that the church and
country club application. are .,..ry cloe.ly relat.d and reeo-ended that the ICard haer both
applic..tions before ..king a deci.ion on aither.

Sbe nf.renced Ixbibit 1 which va. colored coded which .he hop4.d vo~ld _ke it .a.lft for the
Board to follow bar praaentation. In lt88, the Board unanl.c»ualy approftd a .paclal parait
for the churcb 011 16.15 acre•• 'l'bh appro.,.a1 cUd not include a 100 foot wide strip subject
to a acenic and recr.ational u.. in tb. country clUb. It did, ho,,"'er, abow an
ingr••a/agre.s ........t aeroa. the country club at the lion Dri.,.e intaraaction and thla la
th••ole ace... to the country club. The cburch .ut.itted an • __ant in lat. 1989 Which la
cont.ained in the June 12, 1990 ataff r~rt. She .tated tbat the propoaal before th. Board
wa. to d.lete 5.5 aer.. frGal the church's .pecial p.-it l ..ving 10.6 acr... ...••eU.nydar
pointed out th. 'llr.t.ub....ion of tha plat which locat.d the two .aptic U.lda in the
aouth...t corn.rof tbeproparty would ba...ncroached Into the 35 foot trCUl.ition yard. Sh.
not.d that ataff baa .xpr".Hd conc.rn that the IQC vo~ld not be ..dequately prot.cted and th.
ne19bbora vare conc.rned that the location of tba ..pt.ic fhld. would ba.,.. an aclv.r.. iapact
on their propert.y. ...edOll tboa. COIICtlrri., the applicant n.,.1aed the plat by reducing the
land to be d.l.ted to ].12 acr.., ,arcel B on the .xbibit, which 1. open .pace and vlll
r.ain a••uch. Ql\6er the country club'. plan, a .ub.tantial UIOunt of the tr... will be
l.tt intact with the addition of IlOre tn•••

Regarding th. loeationof the aept.ic fi.lda, l1li ••alf.nyder axplained that th••ept.ic field.
are no longer In tb.aouthve.t corner Of the eite end no longer encroach into th. trCUlaition
yard. 'l'he un in the aoutbwe.t corner ,,111 r..un eaaentlally .. it la ahown on th.
exlating appro.,..d apacial penH plat and the fi.lda ha.,.. been IlOVed to the northern boUndary
ad1acent to tb. country club. She noted that part of the fi.lda ..re vithin the 100 foot
recreational ••••ant that "a. not included in the origia.l .paci41 per.it and there 18 a .5]
acr. er" that will be incl"ded in the .pecial per.it with a ne" country clUb ......nt. 'l'bh
e"••nt would allow the club to u.e the ar.a aa part of it. nine bole golf cour... No
atructurea will be built in the ar.. and it will r.ain landacaped open apac••

Ma. ReUanyder atated tbat UDder the revised propo"l ] .12 acrea would be d.leted frOll the
cb~rch'••pecial permt and .53 acraa would be ..dded which neta out to be 2.5 acr.. 1... than
the exi.ting .pecial parJlit plat nov in .Uect. 'lb. antire lQe '1111 be protected •• there
'1111 be no .tructure. tb.ra, no dUring CUld grading, and no parkin9.
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p.ge~f !.-Ft..llbeE' 11, 1990, ("ape 1), (rAIR,U conRAIl'!' CIOReS, sPA 87-s-075-1, ccmt.!nuea
fro. page.2'i )

she .ddt ••sed the request for .. canopy by sUHng that tha canopy .11 1 be 84 reet fro. the
front. prop~ty line and the driv...y will be 52 f.et but neither will encroach into the front
yard requlr_ent. lis. Relbnyder at.atea t.hat tha canopy h not .. -life nor dnth ..tter- but.
would be II. helpful _enit.y and bee_u.. it C01IpU.. wit.h eM alnl_ yard requ!r_ent.e of the
zoninv Cll'dlnance, the church reqPol••ta t.hat. it. be approved.

With r ..pece to the parking, Ma. Reifanyder at.at.ed that. t.bh 18 .. -Hfa and deat.h _ttec- ••
the church baa det..rained t.hat. t.he••• •• ara abIIolutaly nee....ry lor Ita congregation.
St.aff h concerned vit.h the lllpaCt. of t.be addit.ional parking .~ on t.he qualit.y of ••ter
and b.. rahed the question •• to Whet.ber the aat.antioa pond w111 ...t t.he BlIP criteria. Sha
etatad t.hat. t.he aMP critetia .ill be .et for the entire .ite. fhe pl.t .howe the addition of
infiltr.tion trench.. on the weatern boWld-ry of the parking lot whicb are not Down on tbe
edating appro.,.d apeeial perait plat. fheae trencb.. coupled .ith the datention pond .ill

_ IIOr.flJ_._~~~__~~eqtlate1y pro~ect .ater quaUty In. tbe.uea, the BlIP ~iterh ..,ill beaat, and the
church requ..ta thet the BOard appro.,. the parking'. ----~~~-- ~--~~ ~---- -----

.... Re1fnyder .tated th«t when the church'. epeclal peralt ••• apprOVed 1ft 1988 the property
in the IlOrthea.t corner .ae a aiagla-f_Uy dwelling and for that re.eon tbe .peelal perait
plat .howed con.iderable landac.plng between that property and tha dri.e.ay into tbe church.
In 1989, a .paci.l peralt .aa approved to u.. the adj.cent property a. a Buddbiat feaple.
!berafora, the applicant ia raquaating the deletion of the de.elopaent condition raquiring
tbe landacaping bIIt..en tbe cburch ua.. a. there h • thick natur.l vetetaU.. barrier .nd
the loning ordin.nce doe. not require landeoaping bet..en two churchea.

Mra. 'l'bonen a.ked how Mny treaa .re there now and how _ny would ha'" to be reao.,.d on the
land that la to be deleted. .... Reifanyder .t.ted that abe COUld not gl.,. the Ioard a tree
count on tbe property bIlt perh.pa Itt. McLain, the OOWltry club'. repreaentative, could apeak
to the tree pr..ervatlon plana of the country club and the addition of tr....

In r ..pan.. to quutlana froa 1Ir. a...ck about tbe propoaed parking .nd the detention poad,*. Re1fnydar u..d the viewgrapb to ahov the loc.tlon of the propoaed parking epacea and the
detention pond. Sbe atated ,th.t the parking would be added towuda the church .nd avay fro.
the neighbora.

vice chair..n DIOiulian called for .paak.ra in aupport of the .ppllcation and hearing no
reply called fOr epeaken In oppoaition.

sarah Jania.awakl, BeRI, BOX 254, Jaff.reanton, virgini., rapreaent.d her auther, virgi. La.
Barrie, the adj.cent landoWner, .nd at.ted th.t ber -ath.r .upport.d the IIOv...nt of th.
Mptic fhld. but abe h oppoeed to the incr.... ,in p.rking and the pl81U\84 defor..tat!on in
a.veral .r.... She added that tb••ita ia IICMItly ..tura tr.a. and the rellO'Ial of tboae tr.e.
would not be th....... relaadaoaping • cleared elt••

During' rebtattal, II•• bifllaydar etated that the applic.nt had talked with .... a.ui. and
.howed her the plat and dlac....ed the change. witb ber. She ueed the viewgr.ph to oow II••
Barrh' property .nd .tated tb.t tbe parHng .pac.. ftaxt to the neighbor'. lot bas not
changed. 'l'here ia • dlatanee of 50 feet between the parking lot and the property llne and
the .pplicant ia planning to add additional '1..etation.

vice Chairll8ft DIGiullan c.lled 1Ir. IICLaln to the podi... to r..pond to the Board'. queation
regarding tree re-.oval.

I

I

I

warren MCLain, rapr••entattve of the country Club of ,airfax, .xplalned tbat the
golf coune .rchitecta ia t~ _intain a...ny tree. a. PM.lble on the property.
that the club Ie aware that ther. are a great aeny ..ture treee on the aita, but
do.. plan to reao.,. any dead tre... 1Ir. MCLain .tatad tbat he could not gi.,. an
COWlt but a gOOd eat1aate would be 100 to 200, perbapa -.ora.

..in goal ot
Be added

the club
ex.ct tree

lira. !bonen noted th.t .be juat "anted to be aa.ured th.t the club would .a.,. •• -RY of the
tree. a. poe.ible bec.u.e the property i. in the IQC.

1Ir. McLain .tated th.t in hi. pre.eDtation regarding th. coWitry club .peelal parait
applic.tion h. bad planned to adcke•• the tree praaarvaHon plan that ia already in exi.tence
at tbe club. Be Doted tbat .taff .a. raqu..Hng tbat tbe club plant additional plaDt!ngs
along .oute 123 in the de..lopaent condition. intb.ir .paci.l paratt.

II•• RdfaD!'d.r explained that the golf coune "ill not encroach into tbe IOC, the IQC .ill
r ..ain cburch property, .nd the IQC viiI r..ain untouched.

Vice Chair_n DiGiulian clo..d the pUbllc bearing.

lira. 'l'bonen at.ted th.t ahe had DOt been sun bo. oe would vote bafore be.ring the
te.ti-.ony, but .he had ba.n convinced by the applicant that the tre.. and the IQC would be
protected. Sbe than .ada a aotion to grant tbe reque.t aubject to the d••e1opaent conditione
contain.d in tbe addendua dated septellber 6, 1990.

1Ir. KeUey eaconded tbe aoUon.

I

I
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pag.M!J r sept.mer 11, 1990, ('1'ape 1), ('Alun CORMAIft' CBURCB, SPA 87-8-075-1, continUed
froa pag.~)

Mr. Ba-.ack at_tea that he could not aupport the ~tion a. be bell.Yea that it v•• too large
a land deletion for tbe church aDlS would b..,... aignlficant h1pact 011 tM tr••• aDd tbe land
surrounding the IOC, which va. an l~rt••t cODaleteratlon wben ba voted to apprOVe tba church
.. year ago. lie adet-d that ba w.. not aun that ba would ba.. voted to appro.,. the church at
that ti•• if it bad been in ita PEGPO*ad coaflguratlon. !bare te an lnten.lfle.tlon of the
118., IIOIa parking .pac.. being requa.tea, and .. deletion of land ar•• Wbleb Oft ita lac. do••
not look too objectionable, but than 1_ .. algnlUcant change in bow the Iud will be uaed.
Be belieftd that .taU bad ra18ed ... vaUd concerna.

Vice ChairMD DiQiuUan called for tha vote. The !lOtion to gr.at fa11ttd by .. vote of ]-2
with vice CbalrllU DiGiulian, MU. '!'bon", .nd Mr. Kelley voting a,.. 1Ir•• B.rrh .nd 1Ir.
B....ck voting nay. Ch.ir..n 8Jlit.h and Mr. Ribbl. were abaent. frotl t.be ...Un,. 'our
arUr..H .. 'lot... are reqllired to appro" • apecial per.it. or a variance application.

"'.....eif.nyderllllll-ked-ih. ·iO.rd to·-waiva t.6.-12-mn-t}1 ti.a ~l-.It.at.lo~r.-nnng--.n_

applicat.ion. lira. '!'bonen _de a JIOHon to do ao. Mr. It.lleyaeconded t.be IIOtlon. 'l'h•
.,t.ion carried by a vot.e of 4-1 with Ml' ••a-.ck voting nay. Chair_n ..Ub and 1Ir. Ribbla
abaeot frOil t.he ..aHn,.

II

cau.ft OP PUUU, 'lJMJWIa

In Special ,enlit. Mandant Applic.Hon SPA 87-8-075-1 by 'AIDU CO'II:IWft' CBOIlCB, IInd.r
section 3-CG3 of th. lonin, ordin.nca to ......41 SP 87-S-075 for cbllrch and rel.t.ad facUit1ea
t.o .llow addition of land .raa, dalet.ion of land .ra., incr.... in parking, -oaificat.ion of
pnYioualy iJlP(Mled condition regardin, proviaion of barrier and laadecapint, .nd addiHon of
oaftOp!' t.o cbllrch, 'on propert.y loc.t.ed on OX ROad, 'lax Map aeference 68-3 ( (1) )6, MU. Thonen
JIOved that. tbe Board of loning Appeala adopt. th. followin, reaolut.ion:

1fBIRIAS, t.b. capt.ioned application ba. been prop.rly filed in accordance witb tbe
requir_ent.. of aU applicabl. Stat. and count.y code••nd with the by-law. of th••airfax
county BOard of loning Appe.l., and

MBIRIAS, following proper notice to tba public, a public bearin, va. b.ld by the BOard on
sept..llber 11, 19510, aDd

1IIIDIAS r th. Board b•••ade tbe following fiftdin,. of fact:

1. '!'b.t the applicant h t.be owner of the land.
2. 'l'be pr.....t mning i. R.oC and D.
3. !'he area of tbe lot. i. 16.10 acr.. of land.
4. 'l'ba applicant ha. Down bow they c.n .... tr..a on the alta and prot.ct tb. IOC.

THAt t.be applicant be. pr..ented teati.any indicating ca.plianca with the venera1 atandarda
for Special 'erwlit. oa.. a. aat forth in sect. 8-006 and the addiHonal atanda.rda for tbla u..
.. cont.ained in sect.ion 8-303 of the loning ordinance.

_, 'l'BlRlrou, 81 IT USOLVID that th. aubject application ia AUlrDw1tb tb. following
11_itatio..:

1. 'rbh appro.al 18 grant.d to th. applicant only and ia not tranaferabl. witbout
furtb.r actloa of t.bia BOaI'd, and la for the location iDdicated on t.he applicat.ion
aftd la not trauf.rabl. to oth.r land.*

2. ~hia _pecial p~it i. graated only for the purpo.eC.), .tructur•• a) and/or uee(_)
indicat..d on tbe apecial pertit plat. by Bengaton, DeBell, Ilkin , Titus, Lt.d. dated
OCtob.r 18, 1989, revi.e4 through JUly 30, 1990 and prInt.ed AUlJ_t 1, 1990 approv.d
with t.bia application, aa qualified by th... d...lov-ent conditioaa.

3. A copy of thia special p~it and the IIOn-Reddential 08. per.it SHALL BB P08'l'BD in
• conapicuoua plac. Oft tbe property of the ua. and be ..de a..Uable to all
deparUl.nta of the collDty of ,airfax dlIrIng the houn of operation of the per.itt.d
11_•• *

4. 'l'hi. _pecial permt ahal1 be aubject to tbe provi.lona of Articl. 17, Slte Plana.
Any plan aw:.itted pursuant to thi_ apeeial per-it .hall be in conforMnce '11th the
approved special P.r.it plat and th... deve10paent condition•• •
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pag.~_~t.lIb.r 11, 1990, ('1'ape 1), (PAIRPAX CO'IIIWI'r CBORCB, sPA. 87-8-075-1, continued
fro. Page..:t:C I

'1'-.porary .nclliny e.a.ante •• n.c....ry for pUblic etreet purpo." shall be
provided aloft9 t.he 81 te frontage of 01 Road.

SIte ace... llhall be provided fro. a 81ng1e entunce at the inteuection of 01
Ra.d and lion Dr1.a.

Interparcel acceaa ahall be provIded to adjoining Lot 5&..

'l'he right. tun hn. trOll OZ ROad into the aite nown on the plat shall be
provided in accordance with VDOT apeclflcatlona.

------'1'h.fL._trAUi~thLLm..uti=-UmLJlf__OLBQM aM----'iOO__JD'1n _1b~_U,~_
l~ro••d frOll a tbr.. 13) vay algnal to • four (4) w.y algnal at the
applicant '. expen...

An intenection anaireL. ahovLng the .~"cy of the lntereaction of OX Road
and lion Drive to bandle the Special per.it u.. _ban be provided before the
ait. plan 1••pprov.d. 'lb. recClUlendaHona of thh IInalr.h, if My, sball be
l-.pl.ente4 at ttMI applicant'. ezpen.e a••y be deuled appropriate by the
Depart...t of Invironaantal Mnage..nt (DBJI) In connUation with tbe COunty
Office of 'l'ran.porution aDd t.h. virgilli. Dap.lrtaellt ot 'lran.portation (VDO'f).

6. Ther. ahaU be a .xi_ of 1200 "ata in the ..in place of worship and a
corr"pon41ng alni_ of 300 .parking apac.. and a ".lINIl of 362 parking apac.a
including all required handicap parking ap.c... All parking for thi. f.cility ahall
ba on aite.*

7. There lIball be no fr.. atanding apir. on aite. Any aign or other _thod of
identification aball confora with Article 12 of the loning ordinance.*

8. Tbe UxillUll nu~r of ataff peraoM on aite at anyone tiae .hall not ••cell4 15.*

I). The atruetural ator.ater _nag.ent pond abawn on the plat ahall be de.igMd to BMP
requir_enta a. outlined in the PUblic ,acUiti.. Manual for the OCcoquan
watenhed. Additional ....ur...y be required by the Director of DIM at the tiae
of aite plan approval.

10. The exterior of the building aball genenlly confor. to the Archit.ectural plana
aUbBitted with SP 87-s-075 in r.gard to arcbit.ectural deaign and ..t.riala of brick
and 9la.a.*

11. No ezpanaion of the ..in plac. of'vorahip either telllpOrary or per_nent. .y occur
without. approval by tb. BIA of an _.ndIa.nt to the approved special P.rait.*

12. In order to ainial.e ad'fer.. illPactil on the .urrounding r ..id.ntlal d,valos-ant,
boura of operation of acthiU.. aDd ting' or aervic.. eball be Hait.ed to tho..
a••ociated witbnot..l church actiViti *

13. Tran,ltional screening 2 (35 feet)aball be provided along all lot lin.. with th.
lIOcUflcation. a. ,how on th. plat .ubaitted with tbh application along the e..tern
lot Una in the u .. of the dr!v..ay when acreeDing a. gown on th. aua.itted plat
.hall be provided. 110 'l'fan.titional Screening ahall be required along thoae lot
lin.. wbich abut· prOperty· owMd by the 80 mil sa luddb. corporation or the COuntry
Club Of ,airfu:. adeting vegetation ..y be uaed to fulfill traoaitional acr_ning
requir.ent. provided that exiatiDg vegetation i. auppl.ent.d a. det.rain.d
nec....ry by the county Arboriat. Additional land8Claping .ball be provid.d a••bown
on the apeeial perIlit plat allbaitted with tbb application.

15. 'rhe interior of the parking lot aball be landacapad and ..intained in ACcordance
with Article 13 of the loning ordinance. *

16. orbe pol.. for Outdoor lighting ahall not e.c.ed twelve (12) feet in halght and .hall
be located, oriented, and IIbhldad eo a. to prevent liCJb,t or glare frOll projecting
onto adjacent proparti...*

17. All outdoor lI'e. oa11 cQIIPly with aU appliCable county ordinance•• *

18. orh.re .han be no .c:hool nor any chUd care facUity ..aociated with tbb parcel
withollt Board of loning Appeals or Board of Supervisor.' approval. Any conference.
on alt. ahall not exceed the ..ating capacity of 1200 without ptior ItA approval.*

19. Public water eban be .upplied to the .ite at flO coat to pairf.. county.*

I

I

I

I
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paCJ~,_~t.1Iber 11, 1990, ("ape 1), (PUlPAl. COVBlfAll'l' CHORCH, SPA 87-8-075-1, continued
frOil Pfl9.~l )

20. Approval of • aepUc ayat•••at be granted 1n writing by the aultb Departaent
prior to the i,.u_nee of any building per.it. APproval of tbi. epeeiel per.it ....
ahell not tM con.trued to hlpll appro....1 of any aeptic eyat•• nor obligate the
county t.o provide public ....r to the dte.*

21. 'lbe forty (CO) foot In9r•••-egr nl:. aho,," on the plat. .all be recorded 1n
t.he land recorda ••• per_nant ••••ant in the dead of the property. Any
revocation of thU ecce........,.t. abdl iMedlately render SPA 87-8-0075-1 null and
voi4.*

22. 'lbe InvitonMllt_l QUality COnidar (Joe) aball be denoted .a that. ar.. ahown on the
epeelal per.it. plat. Mo el..ring or grading activit!.. or plac..ent of any
atrllCtur•••ball occur 1n tha de81gD.te4 BQC.

__ 23. A!L..e.aeaaDt_---.y_--be_..Qr.D..I:.IId......_th. COuntry Club-.-9.t._ rairfg;_ in th••pprod..t.!l"------_
.90071 acre ar...had.d on th. plat and d••cribe4 aa th. ar.. under .......t. !hia
eu••nt aball b. for tb. aol. purpo.e of paraitting th. COunt.ry Club of Palrfa to
conatruct operate and ..int.in. on. (1) golf bola in th. ar.. und.r ......nt. There
ahall be DO atruetur.. or otb.r ua.. paraitted in the .r.. of tb. ait. govarned by
the ea.....t.

24. In the evant an •••...at ia conveyed to th. country Club of Pairf•• , p.irfa.
COvenant Church ..y apply for .lIbaequ.nt apechl per-it ••ndllant. without including
th. COtUltry club of pairfu in th. application provid.d that the .pplic.tioo
involve. no conatruetion or additional u... or activity in the area of the .it.
goy.rned by th.......t.

• PraYioully illPOHd Condition.

'fbis .pproYal, contingent on the above not.d conditiona, .hall not r.ll.v. the .ppUcant
trOll ca.pUance with the prOVision. of any applic.ble ordinancu, regul.tion., or .dopted
etandarde. '!'be applic.nt .b.n he r ..pondble for obtaininlil the required lIon-heid.ntial Oe.
p.rait through ••tablbbed procedilr.., and tbie epacial perMit &ban not. be 'laUd until thi.
baa bean acce-pliahed.

onder Sect. 8-015 of the loning Ol'dinana., thia Spaci.l p.rllit .h.ll autOll.ticaUy
.zpire, witbout notiC41, twenty-four (24) IIODtb. aftar the approval date of the spacial p.rait
unl••• th••ctivity autborisad baa bean e.tabli.bad, or unl... con.truction haa at.rted and
ia diligently purau.d, or unlea. additional ti.. i ••pproved by th. BOard of loning Appe.la
beea...a. of occurrence of COIIIditiona unfor....n at the tia. of the approval of Chi. Spacial
p.rait. A raqu...t for additional tiae &ball be ju.tified In writing, and au.t be filed with
the loning Ada1ni.tr.tor peior to the ••pir.tion d.t••

Itt. Kall.y ••condad the ItOtion vbich rULD by a vat. of 3-2 with Vice Chair... DiGiuU.n,
Hra. 'l'boDen, and 1Ir. It.llay voting .ye, Itta••arria and lit. B.-.ck voting nay. Chair_n
saith aDd Mr. Ribbl. war••b.ant frOll tba ..eting. lOur (4) &ffir_tlva vat.. are needed to
9r.nt • Spacial p.r,llit or .V.rianc.. Th. BIA did graat th••pplicant a waivar of the
12-l1Ontb ti.. liaitation for rafiling • new applic.tion.

'fbb dacbion w.. officially filed in tha offica of the BOard of loning Appe.l. and bee..
final On 8apt."r 19, 1UO. ~hia data 8ball be de...d to be th. final approval d.t. of thb
.paclal parut.

II

p.ge~, septellber 11, 1990, ('l'.pa 1), Scheduled cue of:

I
7:30 P.II. COON'l'RY CLUB UP PAJIlPAX, IRC., SPA 82-6-102-2, .ppl. under sact. 3-d13 of tba

IODing ordinance to aaend SP 82-S-102 for • coUDtry club to allow .ddition of
l.nd ar.a for d.velopaant of • 9 bal. 90lf cour.. on apprO'll:. 158.3763 acr•• of
land, loc.ted at 5110 OX Rd., soaed R-e and ., Springfi.ld Diatrict, 'talC Map
68-1{(I))(1)17,18,20, 'B-3CCl))(1)pt. 6. ('1'0 BB BIARD POLLOMIRG ,AIIlPAI
CO'IBRM'l' cBoICB, SPA 87-S-075. DB'. PROII 6/21/90 A'l' APPLICAlft"S RBQO'IST)

I

Vice ChairMan DiGiulian call.d tbe .cbedUl.d c••••

Marren W. McLain, 4151 Ch.in Bridg. Road, p.irf.., virginia, rapr..antativa of the COuntry
Club, c..e forw.rd .nd .xplained that b. hed eabaitted e r ••i.ed affidavit li.ting hi..elf a.
agent for the CO\IDtry Club. .e atat.d tut .ince: tbi. application w•• concurrent witb the
churcb application end the two projecu wara h.nd in band and aince t.h. church'aapplic.tion
H. denied h. did know bow to proceed.

Vic. Ch.iraan DiGiulian eugga.ted that parhapa a d.f.rr.l wa. in ord.r eo th.t the club could
MOdify th.ir raqa..t.



pa9~, sept.ellber 11, 1990, ('rape 1), (COOR'l'RY CLUB or 'AIRfAX, INC., SPA 82-1-102-2,
conti ft\led f rOIl pa<Je.:l!ftf')

Nt. Mcr.-iIl etated that he believed that the cillb bIls addre.sed II08t of ataff'a concerna that
were npr"H4 in the AI.lgUet 28th add.ndua. Be added that he waa not aure how long it would
take to obtain a revhed plat fra. the engineer. Becaue. an .rchitect has not yet been
choaen, he ..id it w•• difficult for bia to be .pecific about the de.ign.

vice Chair-.n DiGiulian aaked if it could be done in 90 to 120 daya. Nt. MCLain atated th.t
he belieftd that it could posaibly be done in 60 daya. Vice Chair.n" Di011l11an a.ked it the
new plan would be-based on the club .cquiring the church property. Nt. IlcLain _id the _Ie
of th. property was contingent on both application. being granted.

A dlacu..ion took place aJM)1lg' the Board a. to how th.y _ahould proceed. Itt. B.....ck augge.ted
that the applicant 8bould requ...t a deferral in order for thea to aeet with the cbbrch and
reorganUe. fir. McLain agreed.

vice Chair.n oiGiulian aeked ataff for a deferral date. Itt. Riegle aU998ated .ove~r 27,
-------n9tI,------.-na-MtfR!~_nn_at.rr___vona-l\otobject to an Ini!iflriUe deterral It t:1iil 8CNlrCl eo clio••• ---~

Vice Cbair-.n DiOiulian atated that he WOUld like to ..e a dlte .et and th.n the 'Boerd could
grant another deferr.l if nac....ry. lire. 'l'bonen .ugg••t.d that the Board-defer the clUb'.
application until the church application COllea back in and th.n achedule botb appllcat.!one.
It waa tbe oonsenau. of the BOard tbat both applicant. Might COMe back with totally new plana.

1Ir. Ba.-acll: _d. a mUon to defer the application to IIOvailber 27, 1990 at 9:00 a.a. Mra.
Barria HConded the 'MOtion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Chairun Sllith and IIr. Ribble
abeent fra. the ...ting.

II

me Board r_••ed at 8:10 p••• and reconvened at 8: 20 p.M. to take up the regularly
ech.4&led agenda for septeMber 11, 1990.

II

pag~, septnber' 11, 1990, ('rape. 1-2), SCheduled cue of:

IIS'f(M 111I. lRD CCllPIRIRCI CD'l'D. VInft'ORI APPIAL, A.-90-c-D09, appeal of a
det.r.tnation of an agent of the loning A4ainiatrator that parcel 1 ia in a
village center aDd that pr.li.inary elte plan and .it. plan approval are
required to develop the .ite, 01'1 propllrty located at 11810 Sunriae valley
ori.,., Oft appcoxi_t.ly 653,400 llqUan feet of lend, lotted PRe, Centr.vill.
DUtrlct. '1'Ix IIIp 17-3(U»I.

vice Chair-.n DiGiuli.n called the applicant to the podhla and ..ked it the affidavit befoce
the Board w.. coaplete aDd accurate. RictM.rd G. 80~on, .ttorney with the lew fira of
MCGuir., Mood., Battl•• Boothe, 8280 Greenaboro orive, KeLean, Virginia, replied that it
waa. vice Chair_n DiG11Ilian then a.ked tor diacloeure. frOll the Board ...lIben aDd, hearing
DO reply, called for the .taff report.

~b. Board and Mr. Bobeon than di.cua.ed hia reque.t for an additional 5 .inutee to ape.k.
Vice chair-.n DiGiulian a.ked if the 15 ainut.. would aleo include the 3 witn..... and Ilr.
Robeon ..id that it would. Mra. 'l'honen .tated that aha was op~ed to that bec.uee of the
nUlllber of doc.ent. that Itt. Bobson bad ju.t .ut-itt.d to the Board. IIr. Bobeon.tate4 that
he und••tood. It was the con.en.u. of the loud to grant the extra 5 tinute••ince it
inclUded 3 witn......

Mr. BOb.on atated there bad be.n a total of 43 exhibit. filed witb the BIA. clerk witb
exbibit. 33 and 34 ju.t .ut.ltted to the Board. Be added that included in tho.. exhibit.
ware written at.t...t. frOll the 3 witna•••• a. well a. the appellant.

Be stated that there are two ..jor pointe in the appeal, one being that Barbara Byron,
Director, loning BYaluation Divie!on, reversed h.r earlier written deterunation and now .ay.
that the .lIbject property ie lonad village center. since the conference cent.r ia not a
per-.ltted u.e in the vUlage cent.r category and a hotel i. perllitted only with a .pecial
exception, this ha•••erious detrtaental 'i~t on the owner'. continue« uee artel expan.ion
on the .ite. Mr. Robeon not.d there 1e litigation pending in the raiUax COUllty circuit
court with r ..pact to the ~rt:llant of lD'f'iro..ental IIIna...ent'. (DU) denial of the
preliainary .ite plan for the con.truction of an expanded hotel and banquet center and two 19
story office buildings on the .ite. (Be called the Board'. attention to photograph. of the
15 acre Reeton sberaton conference Center with the adj.cent high ri.e office building and
used the vievgrapb to point out the exi.ting center and tbe .urrounding u.... 1

In 1989, II•• Byron rendered a written deter-.lnation that the aubject property was in an area
deaignated for convention/conference center u.. and that the only requir_ent for
rede"'l~ent of this .It. would be a .ite plan aaena..nt. ..sed on that finding, the
appellant prepared conceptual, architectural, and engineering plan. and sutaitted a
preli.inary and final aite plan with two sub.i••ion. coating lOre than .250,000. on Key 16.
1990 .are than one year later, II•• Byron revi.ed her deteraination and .aid tbat the .ubject

I
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page!1:!2.., sept.llber 11, 1990, (!.~ 1-2), (alS'l'ON 1MB AND COR'IRBRCI CIlft'BR 'l8lft'ORI APPIAL,
A-90-c-009, continued tfOll pag.~)

property va8 wi thin. village center dengn_Hon and 8; prell.nary alt. plan ••• requir.ct
wbleb abe juatified by atating that. In 1989 abe w•• not •••re of the rezoning that b~ taken
place In March of 1969 rather than in July of 1919. She fUrtber found that • notation In the
population d.alty tabulation colu... of • final eublUvlalon plat ataUng tbe u.. of the
subject. pr~rty cbaDgea the lOfting autlle of the property frOll conv.ntioD/conference center
to '111lage center••e atated that. the ICNlrd would rulh_ fro. reacl1D9 the appellant'.
atateaent; that. tbe firet. l ••ue 18, can Ma. Byron CMDge bel' opinion MIre than a year lat.er,
after tbe 30 day period ba. run. 1ft the IMIIOrandua, be atated that be had aho addr...ed the
policy r ...ona why Ma. Byron abould not. be allowed to do tbia. !be.e r ...on. being that if
M•• Byron c.n cl.i. tb.ttbi. 4 aonth ti.. differenti.l ~re th.n 20 ye.r. ago •••
ju.tific.tion for elceedin9 the 30 day appeal li.itation then otber appell.nt., owner., or
inter..t.d partiea can d.lv. into the aoning hi.tory aDd ••••rt iWlp.rfectlona in forMl
opinion. aIOr. than 30 d.y. aft.r an .ppe.l period ba••zpired.

Mr. Bobaon calhd the Board'a attention to .ahibit 42 Which cit.d tvo rec.nt c.... heard in
--t.he- circuli- Court ¥blch neither- theCOuntYAttorn.y -nOr .... Byron refut.. B••ddeiJ that. if
the Board did find t.h.t M.. Byron v.a ju.tified in changing bel' opinion under t.be
circu.tanc•• of the appeal th.n the appellant would .'&balt that M•• Byron'. nvia.d opinion
ia clear ly vrOftg aDd that the prop.rty ia not • v11lq. center. Be added that only tb. Board
of su~niaon ba. the power to chang. IOning on property through th. pUbUc buring proc.••
and th.t approv.l of ••ubdivieion plat. dO•• not. chang. the aoning .tatu. Oft a prop.rty.

p.ul ,. O'Reill, 4084 onlv.raity Drive, Suit. 200, ,air!aK, Virgini., ref.renced bi. prepared
atat.ent which i. a part of the record. Be atated that h. worked for GUlf ...ton fro-.
Septe~r 1968 to April 1976 and .dded that .t no ti•• during bi. t.nur. with aulf He.ton waa
the .Uhject property ev.r conaid.rad or ..rket.ed •• a village cent.r aor v.a it ever
diecu.aed. Be atat.ed that h. vaa never ....r. of the .Ubdi'l'ieion pl.t which cont..ia. a
tabulation th.t indic.t.. th.t. the u.. v•• a 'I'illag. c.nter, t.hat thie pl.t. did not. r.pr.aent
any intent of GUlf Heaton to ch.nge tb. soning atatua of th. Ian and conf.rence Center
COllple:r to a 'I'111q. center, .nd it vaa not developed a•• v111ag. c.ater. (A copy of hie
prepared atat.eaent la cont.ined in th. fU•• )

In r ••pon•• to a qu••tion fra. JIl'•• Barrie reg.rding tbe fact. th.t theat.ra vere .n .pproved
u.e in • v11l89. center but. not in • convention/conference c.nter, JIl'. O'Re.l explained that
th••ten vera placed in a c.ntral loe.t.ioR .nd ba.ad on tbe popUlation .t that point in ti..
the Inn and conference Center va. tha cent.r of .eaton, therefore it va. logical to COD.truct
the theat.r in that loc.Hon.

Mra. B.rria .t.ted that fra. • aarketin9 at.ndpoint ~. could underatand that but noted that.
theatera .re U.ted under the v111age center colu_ not under the conferenc./center. JIl'.
a'Real at.ted that perhapa one of th. other apeakere could better .dck..a her concern.

Ch.rl.. .J. lent, .Jr., 341& country B11l Drive, ,airfu, virgini., c.a forward .Dd at.ted
that betvee" 1962 ."dl'77 ha aaned •• tha Chief IIIgi"eer in the IIngineering Dideion for
Gulf a..ton. .e .t.ted tbat the dandty tabulation. incbded on l:rhibit 7, 1971 rinal
subdivi.ion 'lat of the property, were not intended to and could not b.ve any iapact on the
BOning at.tu. of the ·.ubject property. (A copy of hia vritten etat.ent i. cont.ined. in the
fUe.)

Mr. B...-ck a.ked the pllrpoae of the cc.put.uon uead by the loning Adlliniatr.tor. JIl'. bnt
a:rpl.ined that the tabulation va. required to keep tr.ck of the denaity of the r..idential
area aa the aectiana wer. aon..truct.ed. 'lbe den.ity .... baaed OIl 13 pereon. per 9r08e acre
.nd th.t bad to be accounted for on .'181'y plat tbat waa autaitted •

.J.... pa..l, 2517 Rocky Branch Road, Vienna, Virvinia, .t.ted that hU aenice with '.irfa:r
County began in 1967 .Dlt through tb•.period of 19fi8 to 1975 be vu revieving .oning
applicationa and prepar!DV at.ff reporte •• well aa adJIiniatering the loning ordinance,
t.herefore, he atated ba va. very f.Uiar with the c....nd the pro'l'iaiona of the PRe
Dietrict. Be atated that he had read .... Byron'a atate..nt .nd the other doeu_nta
.aaoclated with tba c.... (A copy of hia vritten .t.t_ent ie contained ia tba f11e.)

111'. '_el .tated that the property .a r..oned to the DC di.trict on lIarcb 12, 19" vit.h •
d.velo~ent pl.n 'that p..itted a '1.riety of u.... Witb tbe BOard of super'lieore t .doption
of ...jor aaencblent b) th.loninv ordiaance in .July 1969, • new cl...ificaUan of
con'lent.ion/conference cent.er w.a ..tabliabed. 'l'be .ubject property La the only conference
center th.t b•• e••r been approved ift ...ton. 'l'be fact th.t the aite appeara on the 1971
COapr.-h-endve Plan aa • Village center v.a • convenience tbat v•• corrected in 1976.

In reapon•• to Mrlier que.tiona frOll JIl'a. B.rria, 111'. 'a..l e:rplained that the ue.a th.t
v.re per-it ted on the ait. under the inn/conference center cl••aification vera ai.il.r to th.
tbeater .nd that th. loning I.dainUtrator interpreted •• allCh .nd the the.ter v•• perll1t.ted•
• e added tbat • -theater 18 now • aeai9'1'l.Uon u.. under that parUcular category. Itt. P_el
.dded th.t hotela and mtala .re peraitted by rigbt urider the ian/conference center
cla••ific.tion, howver, in the 'i'OWn Center tbay .re peraltted by • special B:rception which
would indic.t. that th.y .re a apecial illP*Ct beeall•• of their ifttena. II•• and need .peeial
appro".l.
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Mr•• Barrl. and Mr. , ....1 41ecu••ed whete it was written down that the BOard of Supervisor.
had ..de tbe cla.aification convention/conference center Oft the aite in 1969 and the proc...
an applIcant. followed in asking for a apecific ua••

fir. 'aa_l f ..ponded that. tbe ~lic.nu d••1gn_ted u••• t.hey wanted and that .e.ton •••
unlike ebewtaere in the county. Aa long u thelr propoeal va. conal.tanl; with the ...ton
lI.ater Plan tben tbe BOIIrd endor..d their prapoal.

Mr•• Thonen called Mr. , ...1'. attention to • -.orand_ frOll DIIntOD Itent, o.puty County
Executive for 'luning and De'l.lo~.nt, to SlIpuvbor pennino .tating tbat the dte va. to be
an lllt_tn.tlonal hotel aDd conferenc. center. 1Il'. ,._1 atated that the u••• were .tIown on
the De"el~ent Plan and on the .ub.equent ,reU_inary 'lat. Mn. 'l'honen stated that .he
couleS r_elllber durin, tbe proce.a of Manch..ter Lake. end lting.towne pro'eeta the reference
was ..de to planned develo~ent and it wa. noted that definite plana were needed beeall.e
-what you saw wa. wbat you ,ot.- Sh. adMd t.hat it wa. al.eo not.ed that. PRe Dletrict. had
are_~e .t.l1l1:tware diltai.CJDated for .~erc.ia1 uee. and .aked Mr. P~el .. if ~b.~. wae l:Ornct:...llr.
pa.e1 esplaIned -t-Jiat PRC -DIStrict did-have _pecific Hen d.e"1gnated on- the ae.ton-Mauer
Plan for lie•• and then r..identiel categori.. were broken down into low, llediu., and high
deneity. Be added that the overall population lillit for the entire ~n1ty of Reeton va.
13 per.one per acre. Be .tated tbat the reaeon Mr. lent indicated tbe deneity tabUlation.
w.. becallee they were reqllired '11th Hcb plan to abow what the deneity would be and how it
affected tbe overall deneity and the figuree bad to be adju.ted witb each application.

Vice Chair.n DiGiuliaD aeted if that concluded the appellant 'a preeentation and Mr. 8obeoD
replied in the atfir_tive.

Barbara A. Byron, Director, loning BYaluation Divieion, etated that the ieeue before the
BOard wa. cOllpHcated witb a long bletory wbich recently .tarted with ber May 11, 19" letter
of interpcetation to GregoryLlikadre, a coneultant. and eMployee for the appellant. In the
letter abe atated that the portion of tbe .ite that va. r.zoned pur.uant to 81 8-846 .aa
ehown on it. approved DeMlos-eat 'lu for aot.l and conference center Ilee. and an e.,an.ion
of .Ilch u.e. i. consietent. with the approved oe'f'.lQ5*ent Plan. Sbe also etated that an
office ia a ,.rllitt.ed u.e in an convention/conf.rence center and could be included in any
redevelopaent of the .it.ean4 in order to proceed with t.he r.developaent, a .ite plan,
...tiD, all the requir..nte of the loning ordinance and the Depart.ant of InvironMntal
MaIlag.ent (DIM), could be .utaitted.

She atat.d that going back to the original reloning in March 1969 and tracking it to 1990 .he
c..e to b4tlle'" that her original interpretation wae incorrect and that abe had beea aleUken
and the property ... in fact deeignated a. a village center. Ma. Byron atat.d that ah. then
wrote a l.tter on May 16, 1990 to rectify the ~ror. In the lett.r, ehe aleo clarified that
all of the r~uir...u of Dill aDd tha lOlling ordinanc. including the fact that a prellainary
plat nat be .u-itted and approved prior to the eutai..ion of a Site plan nat ba .at.

lie. Byron continued by etating that there vere two pri..ry i.auea before the BOard, ona being
h.r deci.ioft that tb. aita i. govet'fted by the villaga c.nt.r deaigftat.iOll, aftd the .ecoftd tbat
any redevelopaent reqllir.. bot.h tha .ubaieeion and approval of a pr.ll.iftary plat •• well a.
a .ite plaft. orhe propert.y that i. tha aubject of t.he appeal w.. zoned in 1969 to the PE
District a. part of a larger tract ot laftd. '!'be Dev.lopa_t plan ahow. tb. Ila•• on the .it.e
.. llOtal/cOllference center. De.itDation. euch •• town center, village c ....t.r, and
convefttioft/conferenc. cent.r did ftOt e.i.t in tbe loning ordinance until JUly 1"9 when
loning ordinance MencIlIentftUlIb.r 128 va. adopted.

lira. 'l'bonen aaked for a clarification. .... Bp'on e.,laiDed that d••ignationa eucb a.
convention/conference ceat.r, town c.nter, villag. center, naighborhood con'f'enience center
did ftOt edet In th. IOftiD9 OfdinaQCl. at the ti•• th. property ... reson.d. Mra. 'l'bonen
a.ked if it wa. tba .Ilt.ject property or all of Reeton. Me. Byron r.plied all of •••ton.

She continued by etating that at tb. ti.e th. property". rezoned, ue•• w.re allowed that
could be chos.n frOll tha vario.. C, C-G, C-D, and COlI, ate. or tbat were in the 10niDg
ordinance at that ti.e. '!bera wae allO a requir••nt. that a Developaant plan. be .ubaitted
and on tbat Plan thare .a. a raqllir...nt that -prapa.ad g.n.ral layout and gen.ral location
of the variou. typ" of landuea that wer. propoead- be ebown. She .tatad that the .lIbject
property wa. rezoned to a Dev.lopaent plan. which 1Ib0wed a .atel/confer.nce center.
Sub.eqllently, in JlIly of that year, for the firatU••, the d.eigllationa of 'l'OWD Center,
Village Cent.r, conveatioD/conterence C.nt.r, etc. var.added to the loning ordinan~. 1ft
April 1970, a Pr.li.inary Subdivi.ion Plat v.e .ubaftted by the applicant and approved by tbe
County for Bloct 40, which i. tb. Block that .nca.pa•••• the ern of t.be eubject property.
'l'he preU.inary sllbdiviaion 'lat rearranged eo.e of the Wlee ehovn on tha appcoVed
Developaent plan. (II•• Byron a.ked Ron Derrickson, PlanniDg 'l'echniciaft, loning BYaluation
Divi.ion, t.o abow tbe enlarged plat to the BOard.)

In r ..pon•• to a qu..tion froa Mre. Barrie, both lie. Byron and Mr. Bobeon ••ntup to the
boree.hoe to dbclle. the plat with the BOard.
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... Byron continued by atating that the pre11.1naf1 SubdIvision Plan in 1970 bad «
r..rr.n~.nt of U••• different fro. tbat sbown on the nevelopaent plan. In Aptil 1971, «
altA plan " •• approved for « convention center CC*plea for an ar.. that. 1. luger than Patcel
1. In addiUoft to the coRY4tnUon/conferance cent.er. the dee plan ·inclwled theateu Which
.ere not • per-ttted U.. in the convention/conference center de.ignation of the loning
ordinance at that. tiM but ••re allaWd in the Village ceRter. Record and ruubl5ivbloft
phte were eubllitttld in the 1910'. by the appl1cut. and all were Appcoved with vilhge center
d••lgft«tlona. The applicant. atat•• , and ataff agr•••, that. the only ••y in Which. zoning
d••lgft«clon can changed on « property 1. by action of ~. BOard of SUpervi.or. throQgb the
public beariD9 pl'oc". and no .uch action. have occuned on thh Pl'opetty .iDee 1969.

She nat.d that the firet b.lM 18 What de.ign.tion. or u.e. w.re apPCO't'ed pursuant to that
resoning. It 18 ataff'. position that a lIOtel .nd conference center were approved and are
allowed to be developed and continued to be ued on th••ite by virtue of th.ir duignaHon
-o-ritlieaPpio"if""lo~ent-pli~t~ii...rCli--ortli.---nIitOry-OftIii--".1iDjea- "propert.y
ha. l~ tb.. to beli..,. that, once t.he lonin9 ordinance wa• ..-ded in July 19'9 and u..
de.ignation. vera put into the PRe: Dlatl'ict. th. owner and the COunty _tuaUy agreed that a
deaignation had to be put on the property .0 that it could be -.dalni.tered thro't9h the
opel'at.ive lonin9 ordinance. The agl'..d upon designaUon was a COIIbinaUon of the u..
approved on the DevelClpllent plan that ... aubject to the I'eaoniftg. aa well a. the village
center de.ieplat1on, otharvi... the theater could not have been approved on tha dte plan.
She .tatad that ataff did not agree that there could be a perapective application of the
loning ordinance onto a I'e.oning that happened ae.eral IlOntba bafore aa hu been alleged in
aa.e of the docu..nta bafol'e tbe SOard. !be BoaI'd of supar.iaora action could only happen
under an ordinance that La in effect at the U.e of the action.

lIa. Byron agl'..d tMt the aite 18 planned on tbe c~rehenai.e plan aa a con.enHon centel'
.nd noted that it baa been tb.t vay for the la.t 12 or 13 yu,ra, howa.er. thel'a hu been no
soning action to put that deaignation on the .ite. Althou;h there ba•• been .tate..nta in
.t.ff repol't., ...t.t.d th.t .taff could find DOthing to doc••nt tho...tat.ent.,
th.refore••h. would ha•• to conclude that those .t.t...nt. vere in error.

!'be aecond hau. und.r appeal in 118. Byron'. letter 18 tb. fact th.t abe atated that a site
plan ...Hng aU the l'8quir..ota of the loning ordiftance and DBII .at be aubll1tted in order
to r.davelop the property aa aet forth in sect. 16-204 and 16:-205 of th. lonlag ordinance.
!'be loning ordinance clearly I'equir.. that a pr.ll.inary aite plan be aubaittad and appro.ed
prior to tbe aubaiaaion of a alte plan .ad that the appellant baa in fact acknowledged th.
lonlng ordinance requir.ent by aubll1tUng auch • plan. she atated that the appellant baa
taken the position that the 1989 decl.ion If" not appealed and th.refore i. liMI and h••
cited COUl't c•••• to I'einforce hia position. It i. the county Attorn.y'. opinion tb.t
n.itb.r of the court c.ae. cited bJ the appellant in.ol... an inatance that the ia.u.1'
re.U.ed that an opinion va. ba.ed upon,. aiataken fact .nd took correcthe action by la.uing
• correct opinion. Sbe added that one of the c•••• cited b uDder appeal to the Virginia
Supr.. COurt at thb tl.ae. She .tated that the county Attorney ..a pr..ent and coUld
n.poDd to qu..tioaa of the BOard vith r_pect to the cited ca.... 118. ByrOl'l added tut it
ia ataff'. poaltiOIl that the c.... fl'c. I:.be supt.e court ha"e In fact .tated that the rule
in Virginia b tbat tbe county ia not barred frOll enfol'cing ita loning ordinance•••en Wh.n
develQPalent on a property hila progr...ed .ub.tanti.lly beyond that Wbich ia the c..e in thia
cil'cu_tance. It waa ber poaition that .be did- not ha.. tba authority to alter aDd ••Dd th.
loning ordinance, but it la ber obligatioft to correct a .iat.h vb.n it ia bro~bt to -her
.ttention. I'M ~lant ba••ua-itted a Ihtin9 of co.ta eJ:~ bet••ft the ti.. of ber
lint let.ter and a r-&I' lat.r .t th. ti.. of th. aecond letter. She atated it ap,.au that
the appellant'a attorft.y ia Mkillg an arg_.nt regarding .eated right••nd it U ataff'.
position that .uch a clai. and ita r.aolution pro"l'lJ r ..ta with the courta. 'l'be appellant
alao dlscua... an appeal of the loning AdIlinbtrator '. deciaiOft r~rdiDCJ Bell AtlanHc in
which th. lOfting Ad.ifti.trator erroneoualy atated that property wa. gOVerned by th.
con.efttion/confer.nce c.nter dedeplation. 118. Byron .tated that tbe loning Acllliftiatl'ator'a
lett.r ift that CUle and her lett.r of 1989 were baaed Oft al.Uar circuMtaacea 8ftd reliance
on ai.ilar r ....rch. 'l'he lonlng iainl.trator '. l.tter waa wl'itten. in DeceJlber 1989 Whicb
va. pt'ior to the ti.. at.ff r ••le"ed th. IIOning and deve1op11ent biatory of the properti•••
She atat.d it ia ataff'. po.ition that the loning A&llniatrator'. atat_eat vaa In error and
that the property is also properly designated aa ••ill8ge centel' for the .... reasona aa .et
forth In the discuasion I'egardlng the •••ton-8beraton.ite. She added that, at the tl.. the
BSA beard the appeal of that. deci.ion. th.re w. a lot of dl.cuaalon about the fact that the
develo,.ent plaft wa••bsing and noted the develo,.ent plan for that site aa well aa the alte
under appe.l i. nowhere bafor.tbe BIA. Sbe noted for' the record tbat ataff did not beli ..e
that the record of th. BIA'a public hearing .nd deci.ion on that laaue .upporta the
appellant'. cont.entioft a. to why the BIA o.ertumed th. loning Adalnlstrat.or'. dateralnation
in that appeal.

In concluaion, .... Byron .tated that ataff beli.v.d that the .illage center ia the
.ppropri.te d_Ignation of th. sit. and that the aite can be d...lopad with
convention/conference uae. by virtue of ita appro.ed De..lopaent plan and any u••• allowed in
the village center by .irtu. of it.. hi.toric aa.inistratlon. She added that the pl'op.r
r ...dy to put a con.ention/conference centel' deeignation on the aite is a De'lelopaent Plan
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AJMn&aent approve~ through tha public hea~ing proce.. by the Bo.~d of Supervi.au. In
addition, M•• Byron atate~ that aM beUeYed tbat nt-i..ion of a prel1.ina~y plat 14 •
~equir-.eftt of the loning Ol'd1nanca pr1o~ to the .ub.i..ion of a aHe plan.

In ~_pon.. to ..veral qu..tiCfta fro. lira. '!bonen, ••• By~on explained that tbe Prel1.ina~y

Plat before the BD. vu the one filed in 1'69 and there qa a aubaequent aite plan approved
aDd tbey.developed tha dte. SM added tbat tM ~llant nov wanta to ~achvelop tha aHe ao
he .....t llO back th~oU!lh tha aita plan proce.. and the appellant baa aubaitted a new
p~ali.inar, site plan whicb .a. di.app~oved by DIM with tbe Planning ca..iaaioo upholding the
di.approval alad it i. now in litl,ation. .... Byron explained that in the PRe Diatrict the
~equ1~_ent. for a develOPlant plan that ia aaaociatad vith a :loning application are leaa
~eatrictive than in othe~ .p. Diatrlcta eo the~e are no apecitic layout. ~eqv.l~ad. She ad~
tbat the ordinanca ~equ1r.. that a prel1.ina~y Site plan be av.t-Hted which ata~ta to tie the

_----Uaaa dmm__ which -ImLr.evlau.o-_SmLcallH. _th• ....BIA '_,---..uoDtlon .tg__PMt:__:Lo.f ~,-----,---~aff.~~t.

In ..pon.. to a qu..tion fro. lira. 1'bonan •• to wby tha aita plan 'I•• tU:~nad down by DO,
Ma. Byron replied th.t it ••• h.r Unde~atanding there vere certain deficianci.. in the alta
plan including the fact that it did not ..et the Parkin9 ordinance.

1Ir. Bobaon atarted to coaaent traa tha audience and Vica chairaan DiGiulian told hi. that he
would be gi.en rebuttal tiM•

.... Byron added that pert ot tha r ...on, but not tbe IIOle reaaon, .aa that the Intenaity
propoaed on the alta la app~o.l..taly 1.54 ,loor Area .atio (PAR). Baaed on the
deteralnatlon tbat it la a village center, DIM looked at Otber vl1laga centera In ...ton, and
the app~oved oaveloplent plana tor the 'rOWn Canter and the zoning ordinance, Which .ata up a
hiera~chy within the varioue dealgnated are.. of "aton with the ToWn Cante~ the urban cora.
lira. 1'bonan ••ked Why DIM vle1Md It aa a village cente~ wben it la de.ignatad a. a conference
center. Ma. Byron atated that la atatt l • poIIttion that it i. not a conference center. Sha
e.plaiDed tbat the Developaent plan allow•• hotel/conferance center on the .ite but that i.
a u.e de.ignatlon and doee not put into tbe type de.ignatlon that tha PIC Diatrict ba. in it
for the varloue araaa ot ...ton.

1Ir ......ck ••ked bow aolIatbillg collid be approved if it ia not in the ordinance. u. Byron
e.plaiDed that whan the ne.,.los-ent pin waa approved, under the ordinance ill eU.ct, tha~e

waa • 11lt Or varlo... us•• trOll ditflunt. catl9orl. t.hat could be put on d'''l~t pin.
and tha owner could a.k that tbe l.nd be re.oDed to and the hotel/contereDce center u.e waa
on. auch uae. 'l'h. i .... i. wbat otber uaea the appellut could chvalop the .ite with today
beaid" that particular u.e.

Mra. 'fhonan aakad it the p~eli.inary we••pproved ill tha '70'.. M. Byron .tated tbflt abe
believad eo. lira. 1'bonan ••ked If the applicant had to 90 back to the BOard of Supervieara
tor approval of each ot th. preli.iurl... M. Byron eaplained that if the puli.inarie.
wera In oonfor_nca with the r ..onlq and the _proved DevalOPlent Plan, the applicant did
not bave to go back to the eoard. she added that there .... to be a _tuaUy a9~..d upon
.~ini.t~ative detetaination that not only could the applicant put on the .ite What the
~.oning approved th_ for, but they were adalnlat~aU"'lygiven tbe ability to develop the
alte with an err., of othar u... tound in tbe Village center clasaiflcation ot the loning
ordiDance.

lira. Batrb a.ked 1Ir. '!'av..--tt- a cid.an owned l.nd In a PRe ·&onin, witb COIIlIarcial
olaadflcation, could they put anything they wantad to on a propand plan. J. patrick '1'4'1'.,
" ••l.tant county Attorney, at.ted with property iIOfled prior to July 19'9, Which include. the
aubj.ct prope~t" a "e.elops.nt plan bad to be approved and that, to tM e.tent tbat the
develop.eat plan wa. approwed, thoae 114.. verei allowed. Be atatet that the appeu.nt'.
arg.-at wa. deficient becau.. the de.ignatlon oon••Dtion/conterence c.nter did not beoo-e a
part of the lonlng ordinance uatUoJuly 196', thereto~e, tha deaipaUon coUld DOt ba.,.
applied to the aUbj.ct propert, pr,ior _to that tl... , 1Ir. 'ftvaa added that what the appellant
ia a.yint in e.'aDce b that the 4eed ot .aopting tba.e de.lgnationa into tbe loninl)
O~dinance bad _ehow be.n doM In ..reb 1969, v"icb la a legal tapo••ibillty.

lira. Barrla aaked wb.re it ia wrlttan that tbe Board of supenlaor. de.i9ftated tba p8l'ticular
block a. convention/conference CeDter o~ 'lUI.,. center. lie. Byron .tated ..... bella.ed both
staU and the appellut qr.. that there haa been no .lIb.equent ao.rd of superviaors l actlon
on the aUbject property .ince liarch 1969. Stan can al.o find no doc.entation to now tbat
the soard ot supervi.or. put one at the deaignationa on thei p~operty.

Mra. 'l'honen cellad .... Byron la attention to a letter aut.lttad by the appellant trOll 1Ir. lent
which note. tbat the u•• on the oevalClpllant Plan ia tor a convention/conterence center. ....
By~on atated tbat there were two kinde of botel/conteranoe centara, one beill9 tbe ... that
'I•••ppcoved on tbe Dlve1op11ant Plan ver.ue tbe clua in the lonln, OE'dlnanca wJ,thin tb. PltC
Dietrict that 1. a dea1gnatlon with a • .rl.. of per.ltted u.... TMY have a1llUar n... but
are actually two -aap.ate ani..la.· She added that 1Ir. lent In bll lette~ waa aayillg that
tbe appallant'. Develop.ant Plan abowd botel/conterence centaE' and tM appellant could
con.truct one. Mr. hnt goe. on to eay that certain other thlDg. have occurred on the alte
and that pureuant to tbe approved Davelo~ant Plan, the appellant cottld eapand the

I

I

I

I

I
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I
hot.el/conference center and sUU be
dId not get into tbe lonlD9 h ......
conventIon/conference center at all.
D.velo~ent Plan.

in confor.-nce witb the ~nin9. She added that
to "bether or not it faU. within the

Be only addr ....d the one use on the approYed

Nt. lent

I

I

I

I

Mr. '!'aV•• explained that .f~r the lOfting ordinanoe v•••"Rad in UU, when the
designationa were tnetltllted, there wen per_itted U••• W'lder tho•• a.dgn_tiona and II
th••ter v.. not .,peraitted ue in the convention/conference center. &e added that. II th••ter
.... II peraltted u" in the village cellter d••ignation. '1'h* ownen of the property
ad.inletuti"l, applied for aDd built th....t.u on the property and there ... only one .y
that could baYe b.~ and that. h that at that ti.. the proputy ••• conaiderad .. village
center. iiiI'. Tave. added that if that particular i"ua 0. not addt••ad than thara i. a
zoning violation that baa baan ongoing for 15 ,..f8 on tha aubjact proparty. tradar tha
pre_ent loning ordinanca theatar_ ara allowed under the convention/conferenca canter
deai9DatiOll ....buttbar...h1l8 ---tleY.aL"..MeD. .l.e9ialau-. ac.t--b¥---tbe._Boatd_ -Of._-Sllper-Viaou lnce July·
1969. B. pointed out that Ma. Byron h aaying that if the appellant Wllll.U to becOlM a
conYention/conferenca center deaigDation then they Muat go back to the BOard ofsupervhof8
and aMlid the ne'ltllopllent Plan.

In reapone. to que.tiona frc. Mr•• '!boDen about the theater, Ma. Byron ...plained that the
tbeater ia not: on Parcel 1 but: ia on property whicb waa part of the a_ .Ioning action and
haa a at.ilar dev.loplleat approval and ia on the .... alt. plan. She added that perhap,8 IU.
Bobaon could Itddr..a the quution with rupact to the hhtory of the aubdivhion.

Itr. a._ck aaked when the theater wa. approved and Ma. Byron replied that: the aite plan .a.
approYed in 1971 after the loning ordinanc. va...ended.

Thera .er. no fu.rtbar quutiOlla for M•• Byron or Itt. 1'avaa and Vic. Chair...,. DiGiuUan called
for .peakara.

Joe Stover., co-cbairlllln, Planning and loning COIlIIitt.a, .aaton COIIIIUnity uaociatlon, Inc.,
2310 colt. Mack Road,aeaton, virginia, c•• for.ard and atated that he wa. preaident of th•
• e.ton C~l1lty UaociaUon during the period of 1969-1970 and r..cl a puparad etat.aent
into tbe racord ..king the Board to rejact the app4MI. (A copy h contained in the fil•• )
Mr. Stowell called, tba Board'. atteotlon to a brochure lboWlog that tha .lte n. de'19oatad
a. a village center on the COIIpreb.ai'ltl plan at the ti.. of tbe 1'" rezoning.

In rupona. to qu.ationa frc. the BOard, 1Ir. Stow4lra .tated that tb. cOilatruction of the
oftica tower began in tbe early '70'a and th. aUffou.nding neighboU bac_ aware of tha plan
for the offica d."lopaent on tha adjoining aita at the ti•• tba plan wa. appeoyaIS.

Jack GWYDn, 11301 ,ialdatone Lana, .eaton, Virginia, 'r..ident of th. a ••ton Ca-.unity
AlaociaHon, c... 'forw.rd and rapruentad 50,000 peopla currently living in aaltoa WIlo did
not belie.. that thapropoHd plan i. in the be.t intereat of the COUIu.nity al the u .. 11
aIrHdy terribly conga.tad. Be added that be baUa'ltld that the dachion -dealt pri.erily with
the creation of an incredibla ~unt of officelPfllce ratber than a conf....c. centel'a.

Stewart MaCDonald, 11619 Buntara Gr.-n court, .aaton, Virginia, upl'..entad the BUDtue Green
cluatar u.ociat1on, ...de up of 117 hou'e' Which i. diractly acrOlla Su.nriae vallay Drift frOll
the .ubject property. Be Itated tbatthe Uaociatlon 1a .trongly Dppoeed to the change in
Boning a. they bali • .,. that it would advaraely i~act their neighborhood a. wll aa all of
aeeton. 1Ir. IIIlCDOl'laId objected to the .Ue of the propa.a4 develClpllent and to the additional
traffic that it would bring to .a.ton.

Rudy van pyyabroeck, 10'01 Wilder Point Lane, .e.ton, Virginia, ..-bar of ...ton COMMUnity
A••ociation planning aDd loning ee-ittae, c.. forward aDd agraed with the ooaanta of t.h.
othar .peakera. ae added that he wou.1l.'I .upport the tyPe of conYenience .tor.. a'eociatad
witb a Village canter aDd notad the traffic conteation.

During nbutta.l, 1Ir. Bobaon .abowed tbe BOard viewgraphl notlng that. the MOtel and conference
canter wara appt'o'lad on tha de..lopaent plan in 19" for Block 40 and the tnt of the
ordinuea that va. adopted in July 1"'. Be ,added that the .BOard of Bupervillora did
legi.latiyely cla••ify What u... vera ,oing to 90 Where in .aatonaad if there wa. an
approyed DeftlClpllent 'Ian tor a conference center than certain u'e' could be on tha .ita.
Mr. Bob.on pointad olltthat there w.a onlY one conference cent.. then aDd there il only one
conferance center now ao the Board of supeniaora bad to ba .peating to that one.

lira. aarril queetionad if the text n. fl'OII July 1969. Mr. Bob.on .tatad tbat it waa and.
added that after the property wa' sona" and abcnm on the deyelDpllant plan for a conferenca
center, a loning ordi,nance _endIlent va. adopted which .tatad tbat certain u... were allowed
if you had an IPpr-0ged davelopMent plan for a conferance center.

1Ir. Bobaon contiaued by at.at1ftCJ that the categol'Y· wa. not the i"ue and abowed the BCMrd a
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blowup of Block 40 which .bo~ the conference center. Be atated that the .tg...nt that.
there bad been an adIIinlatratively IllPl1ed agre.ent. between ~h. ownen of tbe land and the
County hu been Regated by the teatlwloDy pt..entad. Tbe site wich va. 40 Bcr.. b now 23
aor .. wblcb Includ.. the appellant'. alte, the office building adjacent to the alt., the
high-ri•• office building, the building that. was the the.ter building, the p1a.a building of
abopa, and 811 tbD*e building. are included in what Ma. Byron now ••y. 1•• village center.
lit. Bobson then outlined tbe JIODing bhtory of the .1te. Be uked the Board to reYeue ....
lifton'S dechlon.

Mra. Thonen cOUleftted that abe would fully like to see infor_tlon in ca.pl•• c....
aubaltted to the BOard ••rller than this Which wa. to allow the BOard ti.. to revi.. the
infor..tion. Mr. BObson agreed and stated that he would be glad to discuss it at any ti..
with the BOard with the county Attorney present.

'l'h.-aoard -dillcu..ecii- with Mr. jObson t.h-. t.ext that.--he had dIsplaYed -on the .18W9raph~-Iir"~

BobaOn explained that in March 1969 the land wa. ~ercial and there wa. DO cla••ification
for conference center. and aeaton reque.ted that euch a deaignation be added to the OCdinanee.

Mra. B.rri. pointed out the brochure eubaitted by one of the epeakers th.t noted the
d.aignation of village center. Mr. BOb.on at.ted that the d••ignation noted by the apeaker
wa. on the golf courae property to the 8Outb. B. added that the appellant '. property in 1962
wa• .aned tor high den.ity reaidential develClpllant and tbe original Inn and cont.ree. Center
wa. acrae. the DUU.. 'rOll Road and then 'MYed to the subject alte fot r ...ona noted in Nt.
o' ...l's et.tell8llt. Be vent on to eay that the aUbject property could not bacc.e a village
cent.r witbout .etlan by tbe BOard of superviaora, which never occurred.

In clo.ing, Mr. BOb.on atat.ed that the appellant filed a preli.inary Site Plan and ha. done
aU tbe county haa a.ked although he did not balieva it wa. required.

Vice Chair_n Diohl1an pointed out to Mr. B~on that hie ti•• for rebuttal wa. l.lp and had
been for quite a WhUe.

,allowing. diacae.ion -.ong the BOard regarding a d.facral, it .a. the conaeneue of the
ao.rd to detar the .ppeal- for deci.ion only to septeaber 25, 1990 at lOr45 ••••

(A VDBA'lIM 'l'RAllSCRIP'l' 18 CCIft'UIlID 1M 'l'BI rIL•• )

II

I

I

I

Ir30 P.M. IIICBAJ:L G. IISAVD, vt' '0-S-037, application. under Sect. 18-401 to allow
addition to dwtllling (*Oraeaed porch) to 11 feet trOll rur lot line (25 ft.
lIin. rNr y.rdrequired by sect. 3-207), on property located .t 4514 aaaalnut
COurt, on appro.i..tely 8,725 8ql.lare feet of land, :IOned PDB-2, Springfield
Diatrict, ".. IIIIp 45-3«3})348. (18'. PRCJII6/26!90 - lI:)'l'ICIS RO'l' III ORBD.)

vice Ch.ir_n DiGiulien called the applicant to the podiu. and .aked if the affidavit bafor.
tb. BOard w.a COIIpl.t. and accurate. Mr.--.......r replied that it •••• ViceCbair..n
Dioiulian then aaked for diacloaur.a frOll tb. Boar4 Jlellbers and, h.aring no reply, called for
tbe ataff report.

Greg Hiegle, Staff coordinator, pre••nt.d tb. ataff report.

lira. '!'honen ..ked e.t waa behind the aubject. property. lit .....ver replied tb.t it waa park
land.

Michael George ....er, 4514 Ba.elnut COurt, chantilly, Virginia, atat.ed that the Baaeown.r.
Aaaociation Arcbitactl.ltal Re.,i.. co-itte. baa approved the requ..t. ae autaitt.ed
photographa to the Board aIIowi,uJ ot.her porche. in the neighborbood. Be aaid that the
property w•• pl.lrch.Hd in. good faith. With r ..pact. to the .bapa of the lot, be .tated t.bat
it. 1a aII.lln witb only 34 feet bat__ th.ba.....nd the rear lot line. Be .tat.d th.t he
did not belh.... tbat th. PDB-2 loning "a. applicable to hU lot •• it wa. re.lly for
aUbdiviaion bouing and bla property backa up to park laad. aa pointed 'out thath. could
con.truct a , foot wid. porch without a ....ri.noe but tbat would not ba .ppropriate for tbe
ai•• of the bOll8l. and be would like to conatruct • 18 foot wide *Creaned porch. IIr. ".ver
added that tber. were no objectiona trOll th. n.igbbora.

Mr. S.aaack axprea.ed concern with tb••i •• of the porch, with the e.ount ot the ....rlanc.
reque.ted, and not.d th.t the porch would cut off tb. neighbor'. vi". .e a.ted if the porch
could be reduced. Mr. "aver pointad out t.hat the porch wolild not reaUy block the
neighbor'. '91.... hie prop.rty ia on a cuev••

I

I
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There were no ape_ken to addr••• the requa.t and Vice ChaIr... DIG1ulla. Cl08ed the public
b.-ring.

Mf. ae.ack Mde a -otUm to grant the f«lU•• t in part for the r ...ona noted 1n tbe
•••ollation. 'l'he Board infor_d 111' .......er that. new plata 'JOule! be required.

II

COUft1' 01' ,AlUU, YII5IIIII.

In variance Appllclltioll. ve 90-8-037 by NICBAIL G. RAVER, under section 18-401 of the lon1n9
----Qr:diA&noe---to--allow-tddf tloD. to--4welliAg_+ecra.eMd __pot.cb)__-to .l6.--fut -UoIL.t..eU'.l.ot_line_--Cfta
__ aAIII'IID 21 .-r), on property located at 4514 a•••lnut COurt, ft. Dp Reterence
.5-3{(J))348, 1If. a__ck 110"" tbat the Board of loning APPeat. dopt the followIng
rellOlutloD:

lIBBRIAS, the captioned application ba. been properly filed In accoraDe_ with the
requir.enU of all IIppllcable State and COunty Cod•• and with the by_I••• of the rairtaa
couty ao.rd of lOGin, Appeda, and

MBIRBlS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing ... beld by the Board on
Septellber 11, 1990, and

1. 'I'bat the applicant ie the owner of tbe land.
2. '!'he pr..ent aoning is PDll-2.
3. I'be arH·of the lot is.I,72S ~are feet of land.
4. The applicant'a propoeal ia Yery large and tbe atructure ia bulky.
S. If tbe applicant'. requut ia vranted, it .igbt generate alailar reqLluta froa the

neighbora.
6. 'l'be applicat'. property ia no diUer_t than the othen in tbe neighborhood.
7. 'l'he property do.. back up to park land ~t tbere abould be a luger rear yerd tban

What the applicant propoaea.

'!'hie application ...ta all of the following aequ.ired Sundard. for vadaneee in section
18-404 of tIM 10nlDg Ckdinance;

1. 'l'bat the eubject property"• .elIuired in good faith.
2. 'I'hat. the al.lbject property baa at lea.t ODe of the following chuacteriatica;

A. lJ:ceptional narrowne" at the ti.e of the effectt.e date of the ordtnanee,
8. bceptional aballown..a et tbe ti.. of the effectl.e date of the Ckdinance,
c. 11lceptlonal .i.e at the tl.. of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. bC8!ptiOllal 8hape at tbe tiM of the effactive date of the Ckdiaance,
8. 11loeptlonal topograpbic condition-,
P. An elltraordinary eituation or conditiOll of the eubject property, or
G. An e.ttaordinary eituatlon or condition of the .... or deYelop8l_t of property

i_diately adjacent to tbe aubjact property.
3. '!'hat- th. "COndition or attntionof the aubj4lCt property or -the lDtended u.. of tbe

aubjact property ia not of 110 9eneral or r.curriDg a nature aa to _ke reaacmably practicable
the for-ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of 8UperYiaora aa an
aaendllent to tIM lORing ardinaRGe.

... !bat the etrict applicetion of thia ordinance would produce undue hardabip.
5. Tbat auoh uncJlle bardahlp ia not abared generally by otber prope;rtiea in tbe a..

sonint diatrict a.d tbe .....iclaHy.
I. '!bat:

A. '!'be atriot. application of the loning Cll'dinance would effecthely pr'ohiblt or
unre.eonahly teatrict all rea.onable uae of the aubject property, or

B. '!'be ,rant1ftg of a .,.,riance will aUeviate a clearly deaon.etrable berdahip
.pproacbing confiacation aa diatingui.bed froa a apecial privilege or conventence eougbt by
the applicant.

7. '!'hat authori..tion· of the .ariance will not be of .Ubatantial detriMnt to adjacent
property.

8. nat tbe character of the IOning district will not be cMllCjed by the granting of the
variance.

9. '!'hat the Yariance will be in har_ny with the intended spirit an.a purpoee of thla
Ordinance aDd will not be contrary to the public interut.

YD MIIDIAS, tbe BOard of loning Appeala ha. reached tbe following concl_iona of law;

'l'IIA'l' the applicant ba. aatiafled tbe BOard that pbyaical coaditlone as Hated above ..lat
Which under a strict in.terpretation of the loning Cll'dlnance would r ..ult in practical
diffleu.lty or llDDec....ry hardehip tbat woliid deprive tbe lI..r of all rueonable lI.. of the
land an4/Qr building. inYolved.
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lI01f, 'l'BBRBPORB, BI 1'1' RlSOLVBD that the aubject appllcaHon 11 ~1"P.Drwith the
following li.it_tiona:

1. 'l'hla vaclane.' ia approved tot the location and the apeciflc addition MOwn on the
plat included with this application aM 1. llOe truderable to other land.

2. Onder Beet. 18-407 of the lOlling ordinanca, thi. variance aball .1I~tlc.lly

ezpln, wltholll: notice, twenty-fout' (24) MOnths attar the approval At.- of the
v"dance IInl... constructlon baa started and 1. dll1lJently punue", or unl••• a
requHt for additional ti.. 11 approved by the 81A becaua. of the occurrence of
condition. unfor..Hft at the 1:1•• of approval. A reque.t for add1tlond ti.. auat
be justified 1n writing and aball be flied with the loning A~lnl.tr.tor prior to
the expiration date.

]. A Bulldlllg Perat shall be obtaifted pl'ior to afty COft,atnactlon.

4. Hew plata aball be Bu~itted prior to tbe releaae of tbe Reaolution.

Mrs. '!'honen 8ecOftded the llOt.1on. which carded by a vote of 5-0 with Chdr..n S.ith and 1Ir.
Ribble abaent fra. the ..eting.

~1B deciaion waa officially fUed ift the office of tha BOard of Ion.iftg Appeab and bee...
final on septemer 19, 1990. Thi. date .ball be de..ed to be the fln.al approval date of thie
val'iance.

II

page".,!. septe~ 11, 1190, (Tape 1), SCheduled caae oft

BOYel AlfD BLAIn WALLACI, VC lO-V-O(i8, applicatioft under Sect. 18-401 of the
10000ing Ol'dlnance to allow conetruction of an. addition (aun rOOll) 4.3 feet frOll
the aide lot line (8ft••in. aide yard and 25 ft. total .in. aide yal'da
l'Bquirad b¥ Sect. 3-201), on ~operty located at 4304 Sherida~ Point court, Oft
awroxiutely 115,483 equare feet of land, son.ed R-2 (developed cluater), Mount
Vernon Dietdct, '!'aX Map llO-l(U15)}14.

Vice Chairan DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiu. and aaked if the affidavit hefore
!:he Boal'd waa cOliplete and accurate. lUa. wallace replied that it waa. Vice Chdr_n
DiGbliaft then aaked fol' diacloauraa fro-. the Boal'd MI~ra and, beadn; no raply, called for
the ataff l'aport.

Gl'eg Riegle, Staff COOrdinator, preaanted tha ataff raport altd called tba BOard'a attention
to a letter in oppMitlon t.hat ataff bad recei.,.d frOlltha next door 1Mighbor.

Ilaine wallace, 4304 Sheridana point court, Alaxandria, virginia, c..e forward and atated
that tbe propoaed aunroaawould be conatructad of the .... brick that 1. on. the exiating
dwelling with a ai.ilarly ahapad window. She atated that the area around the aunrOOll would
be landacaped and would be a..tbetically pleadog to the neighborhood. lire. wallace .tated
that none of th...tun tr..a would be r.aYed and tb. ftaighbon h..e voiced no opposition to
tha raqu..t. Sb. noted that the n.ighbor wbo had wdtten to ataff had vi...d th. ait. plan
and expreaaed l'lOobjectlona at that t ....

Vice chairun DiGiul1:an aaked the applicant to point out tha location of tha n.ighboC"a
property who waa oppoaed to the requeat and lin. wallace did ao. (She aubaitted a lit.. plan
to the Board and noted tha location.»

She coatinuad by nat.ln; that the neighbor owna Lot. 12 wh1ch ia on. the aide of h.r ~operty

where abe pl'opoa.. to conatruet tha aunroaa. lira••llace addr....d the n.eighbor'a oo-ent.a
and atat.ed that the fence la 7· feat hi9b and landllCap1n9 baa bean added to enhance the
fence. with l'..pact to the baakatball court, lin. wallace atatad that ahe badi89reed to
brick in OIle aide of the au.nrOClll and that the only way a child could hit the atul1'OOIl whUe on.
the beaketball cou.rt 11 if tbey cl1l1bad • ladder and tbnw the bill over the tenee. Sh.
pointed out that thia la the .... naighbor who built • 200 foot wooden atructure which
axtends o....r iftto tbe air apace of hal' property aDd thia waa dona without a variance and
without a buUdln, ,-rait.

1Il'. lteUay aaked why tha aWll'ac. could not be conatl'uetad in the back of the bouae. lira.
wallace r.plied that thera 1_ a ..tur. tr.. t.hat would have to be r.lIOved and a brick patio
off tha fally rOOll. she add.d that the conatruction of the aUDrOOll would balance the look
of t.he bou... 1Ir. lteUey atated that be did not. belh.,. t.bat abe had ~atrated any
hardehip and lUa...l1ace atatad t.hat lIbe bad not. yet. coaplet.d bar ..entatlon.

she continued by atating t.hat har lot ia the largeat in tha de.,.los-ent aDd th. yard, where
thay want to con.atruct !:h. aUDrooa, ie 18r,er than. the others in tha neighborhood with tha
exception of ODe bouae.

I
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I
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I
Tbere were no apeakeu to addr." the r*luut and Vice Chair_n DIGiullan clo.ed the public
b...rlng.

Rre. ThoDen ..de a MOtion to ~ny the requa.t for the r.-.ona noted In th....olutlon.

II

I In Variance Application VC 90-V-oU by BOrCI ARD BLAIR. WALLACI, under Section 18-401 of the
lOfting (ll'dlnaace to allow con.t.ruetion of an addition (eun roo.) 4.3 teet. frOil the aide lot.
!Aer- on pcopn4f---loCIatd at tao. SheI'U••• point--.coun.,. ---'I&&--Mp a.cer_.---l-lO-lH-i6-l-}-l4,

Mr •• 'rbonen IIOved that the BOard of loning Appeal_ adopt the fOllowlll9 rnolutionl

WBIRIAS, the captioned application b•• been properly fil-a In accordance with the
requlr.enta of aU applicable State and coum:.y COd•• and with the by-Ia". of the 'alrfax
COWltJ' BOard of IOI11n9 _Appeal., and

VBIRIAS, follOWing proper notioe to the pUblic, .. public bearing va. beld by the Board on
Sept_lib.,. 11, 1990, and

WIIIRBAS, the BNrd ua aad. tb. following findinga of fact:

1. !bat the applicanta are tb. owneu of the land.
2. 'lbe PI'..ent mning ia .-2 (developed cluat.r).
]. 'l'he u .. of the lot 18 11,.13 aquu. f••t of !aDd.
•• 'l'be aPPlicant haa not IIet the bardabip require.ent.
5. !be large f...ce and tb. aunrOOJl addition i.,.cta on the neighbor and the land..
6. !b. requ.at ia not a .ini.u. variance.

1.
2.

'l'bla application do. not ...t all of tbe following Requir~ Scandara fOr Variances in
section 18-.0. of the lOfting Qr'dinuce.

'1'h.t tb. sUbject propKty waa acqUired in good faith.
'!'bat th. aubject property h...t l.aat on. of the fOllowing char.ce-rlatlca:

A. axc.ptional narrown.a at the ti.. of the .flectlYa data of tbe ordinance,
8. a.c.ptional ahallowneaa at the ti.. of the effecthe date of the Ordinance,
C. bceptional.t.. at tbe ti.. of the effecUve date of the Qr'diftAnce,
D. axceptional ahape .t the ti.. of the eff.cthe aate of the ordinance,
B. IIceptional topograpbic conditiona,
r. An .xtraordinary altU.tlon or CODdition of the subj.ct property, or
G. All extraordinary situation or conditiOft of the UM or dev.los-.nt of

property i~iat.ly adjacent to tbe subject property.
]. '!'bat tbe concUtion or aituation of tbe subject property or tbe intended u.. of th.

subject property is not Of aD gen.ral or recurrlDg a natura .. to INk. r ..aonably practicele
tbe fOr.alation of a g....r.l regul.tion to be adopt~ by the BOard of Supervisora .s an
.IMDaMnt to the loain, OldlDaace.

•• '!'bat the atrict application of thia ordinance would produce undue hardabip.
5. '1'batftCb uadoe hardftip-ta not: ab.r.cs-llft.rally-by otb.r propVtlft in tbe ••e

maing di.trict and the .... vicinity.
6. !bat:

A. !be strict application of th. 1000ng ordinanc. would .ffectiv.ly prohibit
or unr.asonably r_trict all rea.onable ua. Of tbe aubject property, or

8. The granting of a varianc. viII all.viate a cl.arly de~natrabl. hardship
approaching coafLltC.tion aa dietinguiahed frOll a epecial privilege or
conv.nience SDQlJbt by the applLcant.

7. 'l'bat autborl..tion of tbe variaace wUl not be of substant,ial detrilleat to adjac.nt
property.

8. '!hat the character of the soning district will not be changed by th. granting of th.
varianca.

9. '!hat the variance will be in har.:tny with tbe int.nded .pirit. and purpoee of this
ordin-nee and will not be contrary to the plitbl1c inter••t.

I

I

I
AND WBIRIAS, th. Board of loning AppealS baa ruch.d the fOllowing conclusion. of la.n

'l'BA'1' the applicant haa not satLafia4 tb. BOard that pbysical COn4ltione as li.ted above ezbt
Which under a strict Lnt.rpr.tation of the loning ordinanc. would r ..ult 1n Pt'actical
diffiCUlty or Uln••c....ry bardabip tbat would deprhe the u••r of all rueon.ble u.. af the
land and/or building. involva4.

MOW, 'l'BBRBPOU, D 1'1' RBSOLVID that th. subject application La DarB.

Mr ...eUey "con4e4 the ltOt.Lon wbich carded by a vote of 5-0 witb Cbair_n Sllith and Mr.
Ribble absent frem the ...t1Rv.
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Thia dect.lon w•• officially filed in the office of the BOard of zonlng Appeal. and bee...
final on septallber 19, 1990.

II

P.g.~ sept_libel' 11, 1990, (Tape l), Scheduled cu. of:
I

9:00 P.".

-- ---9-t-GO P.-II..

RAlIDOLPB L. DODD, VC 90-P-067, appHo_Uon under Sect. 18-401 ot the zoning
ordinance to aUow oonatr-.ction of • detacbed gaug. 5.0 feet fr.. aide lot
line (10 ft.. aln. dde yard I'equlred by s.ct. 3-407), on pro~rty located at
2900 cl••.,. 111'1.., on approxl..tely 11,152 lIquare f.et of land, loned &-4 and
BC, proyldenoe Diatrlct, Tn Map 51-l(U) )pt. 109 and 110. (COMCORRBft 1fI'l'B SP
90-P-(42)

R'\IIDOLI'B·, L.---DODDr--8P--tO-P-o..u.,.~-APPUcat.!OD----Uftder -Sec-t.----8-lO.l-.of__-th' 1001 09
OrdirNIlloe to allow ['eduction to alnl..- yard requlr_enta tNleed on error In
buildlng locatIon to allow addition (8cr..nad porch) to ['..aln 21.5 f ••t f['OIl
front lot lina UO ft. ain. front yard required by sect. 3-407), on property
located at 2900 CIH". Wi.,., em appro:rl_te1y 11,152 aquar. f.et of land,
zoned R-4 and BC, Pro"id.nce District, !.x Map 51-3((3»pt. 109 and 110.
(CORCURRIlft' WI'l'B VC 90-'-067

I

vice Cb.iraan oiGillli.n c.lled th••pplicant to th. podiu_ .nd .aked if th. affid."it bafor.
tIM BOard ••1. COIIpl.te .nd .ccur.t.. 1Ir. Dodd replied that it .1...

Randolph DOdd, 2900 cl.a.,. Dri"., p.lh Church, virginia, .t.at.ad t.hat. be and hie wif.
purcha.ed th. propert.y in 1955 and t.h. ho.... ia 38 yean old a. it. ••• built in 1952. lie
atated that tb••ide porch in quution va. t.her. vh.. be purchaaed the hou.. and tIM
diacrapuey H. detected wh.n he requ••ted I. v.dane. for th. conatruction of • ,arap. Mr.
DOdd noted tb.t COunty .tatf, with th. OHic. of b .....ent., hI....de ait. "i.it. to hi.
property oy.r th. year. and bad na.,.r indicated that th.r. val. a prObI...

B. at.t.d t.bat. bi. raquaat va. r.ally tva fold, OM beiDCJ a apechl per_it. in ord.r to
r.8OI". th. porch off ••t diacrapancy and the HCODd reqllut ia for a "adanc. to conI.truct a
garage. Witll r ..pec~ to ~b...riance, If. DOdd al:l~td tha~ .ithou~ the variance ~ba eilaHIIlJ
dri"eway would hu. to be recon.~ruetad to a11gn with the garag•• If. nn dri".vay la
con.trueted, it would be neau_ry tor..,.,. ana or poIaibly two ..tur. ~re... B. noted that
th. COunty 1. pr••fttly working: 01\ th. lIillvood IlIIP&'o..-nt. Progu.• and juat racentty
oollPlet.ad nn curbi$i aDd driveway ant.rance in front of hi. hau.. that would hI.'" to be
reconfigured.

1Ir. Ri~I...k.d Vice Cbair.an DiQiulian to ba". the applicant r ..tfir_ the affidavit. Vic.
Cbair..n oiGiuli.n .t.ted that h. thought that h. bad but a.k.d t.ba applic.nt to r.aftir_ th.
affidavit .nd 1Ir. DOdd did 80.

1Ir. B--..ck a.k.d why tb.·applicant needed .ueh a large ,.r.,•• Mr. DOdd .xpl.iMd th.t h.
bad ...,.r.l uti... CIIn.nd h. would 11k. to k••p th.. in the g.raga. B. added tbat th.r.
ar. no Objectiona froa the neighbor••

'l'b.r. vera no apeak.ra to··ddr..a th-. requa.t and Vice-· Cb.-trwan. DtGtu11an- --ct-o.ect-th. public
haarlDg.

1Ir. I.U.y at.t.d that h. would ..k. aaparata .ation. on th. r~u.at. Be tint ..de a .atton
to grartt the ".ri.nc. r .....t .ubject to tba de••lofal.nt condition. contained in th••taU
report.

II

COOIIft 01' I'UUU, VI.IUA.

In vari.no. Applic.tion VC 90-p-067 by RARDOLPB L. DODD, und.r Section 18-401 ot the loning
Ordinance to allow conatruction of • dee-chad gauge 5.0 t ••t frOli dele lot line, OIl property
located at 2900 Cl•••• Dri.., 'l'alt ....p Referance 51-3((3))pt. 109 and 1110, lIr. KaU.y .."ad
that th. Board of IOnin9 Appeala adopt the fo11oving reeolution:

WBDBAS, the caption.d application ba. been properly filad in accordanc. with the
raquir_ant. of all applic.ble stat. and county COd.. and vith t.ba by-l.va of the 'airfax
county Board of IOftinljJ Appeal., aad

WBBRIAS, following proper Rotic. t.o th. public, I. public hearin9 v•• held by th. BOard on
Septellb.r 11, 1990, and

I

I

I
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pag.M, Sept.emer_lJJ 1990, (tape 1), (lWfDOLPB L. DODD, ve 90-.-067, and SP 90-'-042,
continued frOil page .....)

WBUBAS, th, Board bu 1Ud« the followin9 findiruJa of fact:

1. 'l'hat tbll applicant ia the owllar of the land.
2. 'l'he pr••ent KOning ta R-4.
J. Tbe ar•• of the lot 1. 11,152 lqUare f ••t of land.

'l'bh .pplication ...t. all of the following hquir.s Standard. for varianc•• in section
18-404 of the loning ordinance:

1. !hat tbe subject property H. acqldred In good falth.
2. That. the subject property h.. at l ...t one of the following cbaract.erbtica:

A. Ixceptlonal narroWM•• at the ti.. of the eftectlV8 date of the Ordinance,
8. aceptlonal lIballown... at the ti.. of the effective date of the OrdlDl.Dc"
C. ~~t.!l)~J_~l ••_~,!.tl.. of.tb••ffecth'41.dat. __ of the ordinance,
D. Bl:ceptional sbape at tIM" ti.. oft-be .'"tective -aat.- o"f- the 6iiUnili~,

I. a.Cllptlond topographic concUtlona,
,. An extraordinary aU~uat1on or condition of the aubject prop.rty, or
G. Aft .xtnordinary aituation or condition of the ue. or develop.ent of property

i..ediat.ly edjacent to the eubject property.
3. 'l'hat the condition or aituation of the aubj.ct property or th. int.nded ue. of the

subject property ie not of -a g.n.ral or recurring a nature aa to aake reaeonably practicabl.
the for_latlan of a geftenl reguutloft to be adopt.d by the Board of Buperviaou .. an
••enc!llent to tbe loning Ckdinanc..

4. ~t th. etrict application of thie ordinanc. would produc. undUe hardoip.
5. 'l'hat eucb undue hardahip le not ehar.cl g.nerally by other propertlea in tbe a.e

soning dietrict and the .... viciftity.
6. 'l'bat:

A.. 'l'be strict application of the loning ordinanc. would effecti"ely probibit DC
unreaeonably r ..trict aU ruaonable u.. of the eubject prOperty, or

B. '!'he ,uatlftg of a variance "nl aU.viate a cl.arly demnatrable bard_ip
approacbin, confiacation ae diatin,uiahed fraa a epeeial privilege or oonveft1.nce aougbt by
the applicant.

7. 'l'hat authorhatlon of the .,.riance rill not be of aubetantial d.trilMftt to adjacent
property.

8. '!'hat the character of the sonin, diatrict will not be changed by the ,rantin9 of the
variaaC!4i.

9. That tb. varlanc. will be in harmny with tbe intended apirit and purpoee of thb
ordinance aDd will not be contrary to the public intereet.

AHD WDIAS, the Boaed of lonlD9 Appeale baa reached the following conclueiona of la"s

'l'BA'l' the applicant baa aatian." the Board tbat phyalcal conditiona aa l1et.cl abo.,e ealat
which IInder a atrict interpretation of the lonin, ordinance would r ..ult in practical
difficulty or lII'1nec....ry bardahip that would deprhe the UNr of all reaaon.ble 1,1." of the
land and/or bu1l4iftga inVolved.

ROW, 'l'B....POItB, 81 1'1' RBSOLVIID that the aubject application ie GBIIHD with the follov1ftg
lila1tatione:

1. 'rh1e variance ia approved for tbe location and the apacified garage ebown on the
plat (peeper'" by Willi.. I. R"" and dated llareb 13, 19to, r ..leed through Ray 9,
1990) aubllitted "ith thiaapplication and not traneferable to other land.

2. Ond.r Met. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, thla variance eball auto..tically
espire, without notlc., twnty-four (24) IIOntba after the approval date· of the
variance unl..a canatruction baa atarted and ia dili~ently pureued, or unl..a a
requeet for additloaa1 ti.. 1a apPI'0Yed by the llA beeaun of the occurr..ce of
conditiona unfore.en at the ti.. of apPl'0val. A requeat for additional tlae aut
be jllatifle4 in writing and eball be filed with the lofting Adlll.ftietrator prior to
tbe expiration date.

]. A Building Peralt all be obtained prior to any con.tnctlon.

lira. '!'bonen .ecoaded the IIOtion whieb carried by a "ote of 4-0 "ith Rre. Barda not preaent
for the vote. <:bair.... sa1t.h and Itt. Ribble vere abant frca tbe a..ting •

.-rhb d.ciaion "aa officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeala and bee.e
final on septeaber 19, 1990. '!'hie date ahd1 be d....d to be the final appro"l date of thie
variance.

II

1Ir. KeU.y then lNde a mtion to grant the .peeia1 perait requ••t eubject to the devalos-ent
COnditiona contained in the neff report.

II
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In Speci.l perut AppUcaHon SP 90-'-042 by IWfDOLPB L. DODD, under section 8-901 of the
lofting arcH,nance to aUow reduction to .lni..- yard reguie.ente baHd on enor in building
location to dlow addition (8cr...4 porch) to c.ain 21.5 f.et frOil front lot 11n., on
property located at 2900 cl• ..,. Drive, Tax Map Releru.c. 51-3(3»pl:. 109 aDd 110, lit. ullay
.c)ved that the Board of loning Appeal. adopt the followln9 r ••olution:

WllIUAS, the captioned .ppUcation. baa been properly filed In accordance with the
requlr-..nta of all applicable S~t. and COunty COd•• and with the by-I.... of the ralrfe.
county so.ard of loning AppU,ls, and

WIIBRBM, lollow1-tl9 Pl'GPfl'----JlOt-iee---to-~publ-le.,.---a-ptlblle- -h••r1J\9--WU beld -by--ttt. -Board on
sept.llber H, 1990, and

1IBDBAS. the Board ha. ode the following finding_ of fAct:

The ao.rd baa deterained that:

A. ~h••rror exceeds t.n (10) percent of .....ur...nt inyolyed,

B. 'l'be non-eo.pUance ..a. daM In good faich, or chrOUgh no fault of cbe property
o,,-r, or w.a the rnult of ... error in th. location of the buildin, subsequent
to the isauance of a Building Petait, if .uch wa. required,

c. Such reduction ,,111 not. i..air the purpoee and intent of ~h ordinance,

D. It will not be det.d.ental to t.be u" and enjol'llent. of ot.ber property in the
i ...dlate yicinity,

I. It. "ill not. create an un..fe condit.ion wi~ rupact to both ot.her property and
pUblic .treets,

P. '1'0 force ca.puance wHh tbe .inillUll yard requireaents would cau.e unreasonable
bardahip upon che owIMr, and

G. '!'h. reduction will not rnult in an incr•••• in 4en.eity or floor ar.. ratio
froa tbat PK8itted by the applicable aoning district regulatiOl'lls.

AIID, ....BRBAS, th. Board of lotIlng Appeals baa reach.d the followin9 concluions of la,,:

1. 'l'bat th. granting of tbis spaoial per_it will not hlpair the lnt.nc .Dd purpa.. of
the loning Ot'dinaace, nor "ill it be detrlaental to the us. aDd ..joYJl8ftt of other
propecty in t.he i ...diate yicinity.

2. n.t the granting of ~ia epecial paratt "111 not create .n lIDaare condition "ith
reapaot. to both oth.r propertl.. aDd public atreets and th.t. to force collpliance
"i~ setback requir_~ts would caue.unreuonable hardebip upoa tb. owner.

MOl, 'ftIIlUlJOU, 81 1'1' USOLno that the i1ubject appUcaUonl. GRAlf'l'ID,,,itb the following
d• .,.IOptlent conditiou:

I. fth apecial paralt 18 .ppc'Oyed for the location and tha specified IICreened porch
sbown on tbe plat (prepared by w11110 I ......y and dated Mrch 13, 1990, revi..d
through My 9, 1990) .~itted with this applic.tion .nd is not tr.neferable to
other land.

Mrs. '!'honen .~d the _tion Which carried by a vat. of 4-0 with Mra. Barris not pre.ent
for the yot.. Cbalrll8n BIIich and IIr. 1t1bble were abs.nt frOll tb••eting.

'l'hi. decision " •• officially fil.d in tbe office of the Board of loning Appeal. and bee...
final on sept.lIb.r 19, 1990. 'l'bh date shall be dMIted to be tbe final approval date of t.bh
.pecial peralt.

II

I

I

I

I

page~, lepte~r 11, 1990. ('1'ap.. 2-3), Scheduled ca•• at:

9:15 P ..M. J'AIIIS M. SBARGLI, J'1t., J'IPPRft A. CLIIIOMS, AlQ) J'ADS M. SRAHGLI. SR.,
VCtO-C-069, application under sect. 18-401 of the loning ordinance to allow
euht:ly'-JAlion of thr.. Iota and an outlot into thr.. lata with propoa:ed Lot 3C
ha.,ifl9a.1ot "idth of 150.87 fe.t (200 ft••in. lot width required by Sect.
3-106), OIl property located at 10127 Bunten V.lley ltOad and 2523 t.eede ltOad,
on approai..t.ely 6.46 acr.. of land, aoned .-1, Centre"ille Di.trict, TaK Map
37-1(3)3A, e3, D, and 5.

I

Vice Cbairun DiGlulUn called the appllcaat to the podiu. and ..ked if the affidavit before
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page.Jlt1., sept.'" 11, 1990, (~ape. 2-3), (JAIIBS M. S~.lolr JR., JI',RBY A. CLUOHS, MID
JAIIIS II. SBAMGLB, - SR., vt: 90-c-on, contilWed floa pag";/.,,)

the Board va. ce-plete and aceurate. '!'be applicant'. attorney, Michael ....ner.ft, attorney
with the law fir. of pUnn , Beagen, 3315 StOH hather court, Barndon, Vlrginia, repHed
that It .... Vice Chair_n. DiGluUan then ••ked for dlecloeur•• frOll the Board ...~.u and,
b_rlft9 no reply, called for the atafl report.

\,.
Mlcbael d••tie-les, Staff coord1nator, pruentad the etaff report. .e atated that ataff ha.
concluded that the ~llcant ha. not ••t the n1n._.Uindar~ requ,lrad for. '1artance. Staff
bell • .,.. tMl: the appl1canta be.... reaeonable un of their pr~rty •• there h an exlating
dwelllnv Oft LOt. ]A aDd!S. Staff aha finda that the propoHd r_ubcllYlalon cr••t .. a ..U
lllpOaed bardahlp on propoaed Lot 3C not .pprollChlng conn.cation but rather • apeelal
pri'fUee,e or con"aDhnc. t.bat pri.rUy ........ t.o incr.... t.b. nullber of dwillng Wlit.
perait.t.ed.

Mr.....ncr.ft pr..ent.d tbe jll.tific.tion for the req",..t by .t.tiftl) th.t. tb. four lot.
___"it.bill .t.bt-'l.I.ri.l1Ce-.lIpp.lJJ3tion_~Jrit;bllL.I_.J" ideftt ill). . aubdi'.I..,iOl'1 _1&c--,t,lll! oft_~c:. V.!.t

Road. .e atatad that all the lote in tha aubdi"iaion a~e appcoKiaataly 2 acr.. or great.r
but Lot 3c .nd 0ItII otber lot are t.be e.c.ptlon.. Mr. hv.ncr.n lldded th.t Lot 3C h •
• ub.tandard, ftoDCOl'lforlling lot .nd i. v.ry Wliqlle in it••i •••nd ahape. 'l'be applicant..
int.nd to _k. Lot 3c a UMble lot by bringing it ..aenti.Uy up to -nulf· with tb.
a",rrounding Iota in the ar.. and up to -anuff- with t.b. Il-I Diat.rict req",ir_nta. ae added
tbat the appllcanta have cr.ated • plan Wh.rein LOt 3C would be .bao~bed into Lot. ]A with the
addition.l acrlMga and th. antir. parcel wUI tben be .ubd1'lided into 3 lot., all of Which
wUl .confora with the Il-I Dbtrict requir_ant. and be con.i.tent witb tb••uuoUndingo lou.
Mr. ftyencraft ••phin.d th.t .aaanttally tbh •••• clHnup proea•• for. nonconforaing lot
.nd. 'IbM. the appllcant••re r ....ting i•• 49 foot variance on propo.ad Lot 3C. 'l'be
applicaftt.. are r ..ident. of th. aubcSiYiaion and bav. been .....ra of the aubdlybion for a
nUllber of yean witbltt. Sh.ngl. sr. li...ing on .d.tint LOt 5 .nd IU. Shang:l., oJr. 11vil\9 on
Lot 31. aDd ba". ben .....,... of th. aubdiYi.lOll for a ftWlbel' of yeara.

a. diaagr..d that. thb w••• a.lf i~aad hardablp aa Lot 3C waa DOt cr.ated by any doing of
t.b. applicant.a bllt.w.a creat.d by nu..roua con....,.nc•••nd .ubdivi.ion. prior t.o the
.ppltcanta purcha.lftg t.be propart,. 8e c.lled the Boud'••ttenUon to AppeDdiK 7 of the
ataft report Which .. a plat of th. aubject. propert, .nd at.t..d that the plat indicat•• tbat
there .n building r ..triction. on botb outlot A and outlot 8. B• .eated tbat OUtlot· 8 'I"
..rg.d with Lot 4 and then aubdiYidad .nd curr.tly .d.ta .. Lota 41. and 48, botb of whicb
have '~lift9a oft tIM. at thia tiM. 'the appllcanta are only propoaiDg in tbia application
to .irr what haa already been dona and the pr_dent h.a .lread, be" ..t.. Itt. "veDcraft
at.ted t· ";he balieved tb.t the application will further tbe inteDt of th. aubdivlaion and
tbe a-I Dlal..rict. .nd for th..e rauona be beUued th.t the appl'onl of tbe .ppileatlon wa.
varranted.

IU. B.-ek aaked if the ruubdl'l1aion of Lota 4.1 and 48 required a ••riance. Itt.....acraft
replied th.t be waa DOt certain bIolt did not. baliave 80.

'l'bere were no ape.era in a"'Pport of tha reqlleat and Vic. Cbairlllln DiQlIllien called fOl'
apeakera in oppoaition to tbe requ...t.

Martha oJ. 'l'boau, 2505 Lead. Iload, oaktaft, virginia, owner of LOt 4.1, c•• forvard .ftd .t.tad
tbat abe bad .ut.ltted • letter in oppodUon to the nqu..t Whlcb contained ea.e
t7P09taphical error.. (lbe allbalttad a corrected letter ta the BOard.) She at.t.ad t.hat OGe
only n..da to look .t the plat t.o ... that the Iota In the ar" .re of v.rloua ah.p.. and
ai.ea aDd all ue WqIol.. lire. 'l'boaaa expldned that in the cJafll Qen ahe IIOnd to BllIlter
V.lley and ....one wanted to purcha•• property tbey walkad over tbe property with. the owner,
picked out w.t they wanted, .ftd tben it w......ured into treete. She DOt.d th.t Lot 4B wa•
• • eparate pureha.. one year .fter ahe bad purCbahd LOt U and. It w.a .....r a part of Lot
41.. Itta. '!boaaIIat.ted that OUtlot 3C .a. dl'llc1ecS t.hat way ~llberetely beea.... the lot.
were divided into building lot. and tb. outlot ju.t fitted into tbare and in tbe earlier daya
it wa. uaed aa a park arH ....11 .. Lot 48. She noted that the covanuta .hould .180 ba
con.idared .nd .ated tbe BOard to deny tb. requ..t..

8. oJane Bot.eapil1ar, 2501 Leada Drive, oakton, Virgini., own.r of LOt 48, oppoaed tbe
requa.t bee.u.. abe believed the froDt foot.age requir.ertt .bould be _btained •• atlpqlated
to _allre privacr~ $beatated that abe c10ea not "a",t to ... a Facec!fat atarted Whereby
re.ideat. CaD ..11 ~f bit. and piee.. of their property .nd _te noftCOl'lforaiDg Iota. Sh.
refarenced it•• 2 of the coven.nt. which at.te., -'l'be land h.reby COI'Weyed _y not be
.ubdiYided .nd aold in tracta of 1... tban 2 acrea in .i... - .... BotaanpUlar ..-Idee! that 8he
bell • .,.d that Mr. &bangIa, Sr ...at gi.,. Mr. Sha1\91e, oJr. enoLl9b laDd to ..te up t.he 2 .cn.
and atatad tb.t ab. doe. not balle.,. th.t i. legal under the covenant.. sbe .leo object.d to
the e:roe.a! ve r.-oval of the tr". frGa the outlot whicb woul4ca...e a backup dr.inage
probl.. on b.r lot. aa ber lot baa • 25 root ftatur.l ator. drain th.t covera .urface wat.r to
Little POX Creak in Difficult Run.

1ft rebuttal, 1Il'...vencraft not.d that th. appllcaftta were trying to create a 2 .cr. p.rcel
wblcb would be 1ft COIlfor_nce with the R-I Dl.tdct and the conVanllnta.

Vice cbairlllln DIQiulian clO8ad the public bearing.
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page~. Sept.llbel' 11, 1990, (Tap-. 2-3), (JAIIIS M. ~B, JR., JB'PRBf A. CL!IIOHS,
JAIlBS N. SHMGLI, SR., VC 90-c-oU, continued frOll Pa, )

Mr. B....ck ..de .. mUon to deny the r~u.et for the r ...ona not.ed In the aeaoll.ltlon.

II

COO8'ft 01' .UU'u., YIIIlIJIIIA.
I

In variance Application VC 90-c-On by JAMBS M. SBAHGLI, JR., JB"U!" A. CLBIIONS, Alm J'1JII8
M. SBANGLB, SR., under section 18-401 of the loning ordinance to allow subdivision of thr••
lot.a and an outlot into the.. lot. with propa.ed LOt. 3C havin, ... lot width of 150.87 f ••t, on
prop.E'tr located at 10U7 Bunten valley ROad and 2523 r.eeda ROad, 'l'a. Map Reference
37-1((3}}JA, C3, Dr and " lit. Ha-.ck 1lO'I84 that tha Board of loning Appeab adopt the
following r ••olutioDI

I
WBBRIAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed In accordance with the
requlr.enta of aU applicable State and county Cod.. and with the b}'-hwa of the Pairl..
County Board of lOfting Appeala, and

MBBRIAS, folloving proper notIce to th. public, a public b.aring va. beld by the Board on
S.pt.IIb., 11, 19M, and

WBDIIAS, the Board baa .ad. th. following nnding. of fact:

1. 'l'hat th. applicant i. the own.r of the land.2. 'l'h. pr•••nt mniDg 1a .-8.
J. 'l'h. ar.a of the lou ar. '.of' acr•• of land.
•• 'l'h. applicanta bt.... reaaonabl. II•• of the property in...o1ged and to try and taka an

OlItlot and bring it Into confor.ity by tak11l9 anoth.r lot Ollt of conforait, ia for
con....nienc••

5. 'l'be applicanta ba.... not ..Haned the bIIrd_hip reqlllr••nta of the atatllt••

'l'hi_ appUcation do.. not ...t all of th. folloving ReqQired Standard_ for Varianc•• in
Section. 18..;.4Of of the loning ordinanc••

I

I

the char.cter of the mning diatrict will not be changed by the grantIng of the

the ..riance will be in har.any with the intended apirit and pI.Irpote ot thLa
rill not be contrary to the public intereat.

The atrlctapplic.tion ot tbe loning ordinance woliid ettecti....ly prohibit
or lInnuoaably r ..trict all r.a..able u.. ot the allbject property, or

B. 'l'be grantlDgot a ..dance "Ul alle.iate • clearly da.anatrab1e batdabip
approacbing confiacation aa diatinguiahed traM a apeeial pri.ilege or
con....oi..ce 8OlI9btby tb••pplicant •

• uthori••~ion of the ....rl.nce viii DOt be of allbatanti.l detrta.nt to adjacen~

1.
2.

7. 'l'hat
property.

8. Th.t
....rianee.

9. nat
Ordinance and

That the 8lIbject property wu acquired in good faith.
'!bat th••libj.ct property hu at leut Oft. of the following cbaracteri_tic_:

A. uceptiooal narrown.._ at the ti•• ot the .Uectl•• data ot the ordinanc.,
B. IXceptlonal llballownea. at th. ti.. ot the .ttecth. date ot the ordinanc.,
c. IXcaptional ai•• at the ti.. ot the .ttecti.... dat. ot th. ordinance,
D. IXcapt.1ou.l 8bapt at the ti_ ot the affecth. date ot the ordinanc.,
I. IZceptional topograpbic conditiona,
P. An extraordinary ai.tuat1on. or condition ot the aubj.ct property, or
G. An .ztraordiury aituation or condition. ot the II" or d..... losaent ot

property i~iatelY adjac.nt to the aubject property.
J. 'l'hat th. condition or dtuation ot the allbject proP4irt.y or th. intendlid II" ot th.

aubj.ct property ia DOt ot eo ..era1 or recllrrint a nature .. to INt. reaaonably practicabl.
the tor."laUon ot a gen.ral r,egulaUon to be adopted by the Board ot 8Upef.laon aa an
UleftdHnt to the lonin9 Qi'dlnanca.

•• '!'bat th. atrict appltcatiOD of thh ordinanc. would prodQee lIndu. hardahlp.
5. That allch undue hard.hiP la not oared generally by oth.r proper tiea in the •••

KOning di.trict and th..... vicInity.
6. 'l'h.t:

A.

AlID WBnllAS, th. Board of 10000ag Appeal. baa rHch.d the follOWing concl ....ion. of law:

'l'HA'l' the applicant has not a.tlafled the BOard tbat phyaiC.I condition. aa aated above elist
which IInder a .tric~ int.rpret.tion of the loning' Ordinance would rHult in practIcal
dltflculty or unn.c....ry hardllhip tbat would d.prl.... the u••r of all r.aaonable II" at the
land and/or buildings invol...ed. I
MOW, 'l'BBRIPORB, BI I'1' RlSOLVBD that the subject application La DalB.

Mr. Kelley .econded the lIOtlon which carried by a 'late of "-0 "ith Mn. Barria I'IOt pre••nt
for the vote. Chair..n saith and Itt. Ribbl. vere abaent trOll the auting.
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page~, sept.llbel' U, 1990, (ftpea 2-3), (JAMIS K. SBAMGLB, JR., ".ppan A. CLINOlIS, AIID
JAMBS II. SHAa3LB, sa., vc 90...c:-on, continued frl3l P4ge..zn:')

'fbi. 4eclaloft w•• officially filed in tbe office of the BOard of loning Appeal. and bee...
final on septa.oer 19, 1990.

II

P49.:l.71, 8ept.-'r 11, 1990, ('l.~ J), Scheduled cu. of:

9:30 P.". P8YLLIS M. AIm DAVID C. BI...a, vc 90-1.-0". ~l. uftder Beet. 18-401 of tbe
lOfting ~dlnanc. to allow aubdhh!on of Lot B into two lOh with pCopolIed LOt
B-2 bning a lot width of 80 f.et (100 ft.. ain. lot wIdth requir.cl by sect.
3-206) em appro•• 45,900 a.f. of land, located at 5211 lIOnroe Dr., semed &-2,
Lee Dhtdct., Taa lap 71-4 ( (6) )B.

Mr •• '!'bonen atated that. lib. bad participated in the original public burlll9 bu.t bad not been
- ---preeent.---tot ---tbe---&eptellb« --6,----lt9G--publ!e-- -beH-ift9-.- -8be--et.....---t.baC- U---wu-het'--'lft4en.tand-l-Rt'-

that the applicanta had r.¥ieed their requa.t. aftd ••ked that the aoard defer the application
eo aha could review the additional ..t~ial.

FollOWing a di.cu••lon vitb Jane Selaey, Chief, Special Perll1t altd variance Brancb, lII'a.
'l'bonllIl ...de a aotion to def~ the application to sept.lllber 20, 1990 at IhOO a.M. IIr. lelley
.econded the mtion whicb puaed by a vote of 4-0 with Mr•• Berria not pr..ent. for the vote.
ChairllllD adtb and. Mr. Ribble were abaent frota tha ...ting.

II

pagem, Sept.....r 11, 1990, ('rape 3), Aft.r A~nda IteM:

J .... C. lDoaey, Jr., .t al APPeal

Mr•• !honen ..de a mtion to IICbedul. the appeal aa it vaa cOllplet.. and ti..ly filed. vice
chairMn DiGiul1an ..conded tbe MOtion whicb curied by a 'late of 4-0 vith Mn. Barrh not
prnant for tbe vote. Chairaan bUb and Itt. Ribble vera aant fro. the M..ting. 'l'be
public beariD9 vaa .cheduled for ROva_.r 13, 1'90 at 8;30 p•••

II

pageMi, septellber 11, 1990, ('rape 3), After Al)enda It••:

Mr.. 'l'honan Md. a mtion that the Board iaaue an int.nt to def.r a. requnt.d by the
applicant. 1Ir. H__ck aeconded tb. aotion Which carried bya 'late of 4-0 vitb lIu. Banh
not prH.t for the vot.. Chair_n S-lth and 1Ir. Ribble !-r. aba.t fro. the ...ting.

lurrougbe Agency s.vicn, Inc. Appeal

vice Chair_n DiQialian noted that the BOard had def.rred actiOn Oft this appeal fro.
Sept....r 6, 199o. 'l'he BOard ._.u ~ted that they bad no infor_tion on the appeal.
Jan. Itela.y, Chief, Special PerMit and Variance Branch, apologia.d to th. BOard a. it
appeared that tb. infor_tion had been c.ittsd frOll th. packet thia ....k although it bad been
in th.ir package th. pr.vioue ...k.

Mr•• 'l'bonen Mde a mUon to def.r action until Sept....r 20, 1990. 1Ir. Ba-.ck aeconded the
IIOtion whlcb carried by .. 'lot. of 4-0 with Mr•• Barria not pr.aant for the 'late. Chair_n
BIIith and 1Ir. Ribble were abaent frOll the -.tiDg.

II

pagsA-'I, septellber 11, 1990, ('l'ape 3), After Ag.nda It..:

Niebola. '!'aillbidi. aftd Debra L. Scrugga, VC 9O-v-0'6
OUt. of 'fUm .eariftg

1'0110vin9 a diecuaaion aIlOIICJ tb. BoIlrd, Mr. B....ck _de a IIOtion to grant tbe out of turn
hearing.

Mr. I.Uey aaked the rea.on for the out of turn hearing. Jan. It.l••y, Chi.f, Special PerMit
and Variance Branch, atated tbat ataff had juat receiVed the letter and bad not :rat had tiM.
to ranew tbe reqaeat.

Mra. '!'bonen ..ked at.aff for a aqpated date and ti.. for the out of tum hearing. Ma.
Kelsey suggestedOctbb8r 18, 1990 at 11:00 ••••

Hearing no objection, Vice Chairman DiGiulian 80 ordered.

II



page~, septe-.berU, 1990, (npe 31, After ACj8Q4a It..;

DoUgla. Pitkin, ·Al.. 'itkin, and Deborah pitkin Appeal, A 90-8-010
earter V. Boe~, Tru.tee, Appeal, A 90-8-011

Jane ~el.ey, Cbief, Special Per.it and Variance Branch, called the Board'. attention to a
• .-:)UndWl trOll the clerk explaining that the po.Unl) in the above-referenced c•••• v.a
incorrect and .U99..ted th.t the c.... be deferred to OCtobar 9, 1990 at 10:30 ••••

1iIl'. aa...ck aad. a mUon. to defer both applicaUou to the date and tiae all9pated by
.tatf. Mr•• 'l'bonen hCOlIlIed tbe llOtion which carried by • vote of f-O vith IIIn. Barrla not
pr..ent for the 'IOte. Chairaan saith .nd 111'. aibble were ab8ent fro. the .eeting.

II

paqe~ Bapt....r 11, 1990, (Tape 3), After Apnlla It..:

__.__~~r()!'~_!_()~ a!~~.~ution.

Mr. Ba....ck _de a mUon to .ppl'ove the Re.oluUon. a. aubal tted. Itt.. Thanen aeconded the
~tion ¥bicb c.rried by .. vote of 4-0 with Itte. saula not pre.ent for the vote. Cbdr...n
saitb and Mr. Ribble were abaant froa. the .eeUng.

II

Mr. Ba..ack a.ked Jane lI:el.." Chief, &pecial Perait and Variance Branch, if any action bad
been taken to cl.rify or retract the Interoffice Meaor.ndU. that had been the topic of
di.cu••ion of the AU9uat 23, 1990 Board of loning Appeal....ting.

ilia. Ke1ae, replied that it va. the BOard'. package for 8epte~er 20, 1'90.

II

Aa there vaa no other bu.inea. to COMe before th. BaUd, the ...Unt va. adjourned at
1hlO p•••

I

I

Bet..,- s.~tt, Clerk
Board of lOfting Appe.la I

.:l3. /9fc;J•

I

I
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'lb.e [.-gular .eting of the BOard of zoning Appeals " •• beld in the Board 1lOoa of the
Ma••ey BU11ding on sept.llbel 20, 1990. The followiDg ao.rd IItllbel'e vete pr•••nt:
Vice ChairMn John DiQhl1an, Martha Bart:18, lilary'l'hollen, P.ul Ei....c:k, Robert;
lelley, and John Ribble. Chelr-.n Daniel sai~~ •• ~b••nt froa th~ .e.~ln~~;·

Vice ChairMn DiGiuUan calied' tii••"Unq to ~~d.r 'at 10 ~_IfO--.~ •• and lIu:.'rhonen 9.Y~-' tbe
invocation. 'l'here vete no BOard lII.tten to bring before"the' 80Ird and Vice ChalrMn
DiGlullan called for the fir at acbeduled c....

II

P.g.~ sept.~ 20, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled ca•• Ofl

9:00 A.M. 1IO[.fftAp MlADOIfS APPIAL, A 89-D-018, appUcaHon under Beet. 18-301 of the
loning ordinance to appeal the loning lValuation Director's decisIon that taz
Nap It-3( (13))lt ••tidl.. the IOning Ol'dln.~ definition ol .....bl. open .pace
and therefore ...te the proviai~ of condition Hu~er 22 of Special Ixception

--- SB-fl-D--lK-,---on---propftt) locatad en Daye--Pu__-H-i...er-GR ap,ted_tely .- .....-
of lend, loned R-1, qraneavllle ohtrict, 'l'Il:l Nap 19-3 ( (l3)J1t. (DBP. PROM
3/13/90 "A'l"'u.iliLi.AB'i"s UQUU'l') (DlPBRRIDPROIl 5/22/90 AT APNLLAJiiti..S RIQUIST)

Vice Chair... DiGiulian atated that there vaa a note on the agenda that a three (3) .aRth
deferral had been requ.ated for the appeal.

Mra. Thonen Ob.er.ed that tbi_ waa the third deferral requeet.

Jan. 1:81aey, Chlef, Special 'er.it and variance Brancb, atated that ataff r"e~ended
8cheduling the cu. for Decellber 20, 1990 •

...n. '!'honen atated that ahe bad rea.rvatione abOut '.ail.dIIling' the appeal ag.in ,becaU~' the
BOard had to w.it .round wbene.er .nother deferral v•• r'equ..ted. Sbe .tated th.t'"lf. the
.ppe.l v•• echeduled to be he.rd after the IHt ite. on th4t' ag.nda, tb. incOn"eni8ftCe'of
nitlng .round .i9bt be .voided in th...ent of a raque.t for .nother deferr.l. .

Mr. Ribble seconded the -.ation, which carried by a vote of 4-0. Mr. lelley and Mr. B• ...ck
were ftOt pre..nt for tbe vote. chair_n salth vaa .b.ent fro. the ..eting.

II

P.g.~ Beptellber 20, 1990, ('!'ape 1), scheduled ca.e of:

9:30 A.M. IAI SHII AND SUltG NOOlf AND DOR AND SOli:; LIB, VC 90-0-030, applic.tion under
sect. 18-401 of the lonill9 Ql'dln.nce to .llow • dwellin9 to r_.in 7.2 feet at
cloeut point frOll atreet Hn.. of • corner lot (30 ft••in~ front y.rd
required by sect. 3-307), on pcoperty loc.ted .t 1542 cbain Bridge ao.d, on
appron_tely 10,077 .are feet of l.nd, loned R-3 .nd se, DraneavUle
Di.crict, '1'8:1 Map 30-4((2))(4)401. (CORCOlUlIII'l' WITB SB 90-D-015) (DIPBRUJ)
PROM 6/21/90 UWfIL SI IS BIARD)

I

I

Mra. Thonen noted that there was. aehru! requeat fot thia .ppHeetione

Jane Isla." Chief, &peei.l p~it .nd Variance Irancb, adVised the Board tb.t the Speci.l
laception which wa. running concurrent witb the v.rianoa .pplic.tion v•• ,ech~ul~ to ,go
before tbe BCNrd of supervlaon on OCtober 24, 1190, therefore, ahe at.ted, s~.ff recu.ended
.chedul1fttJ the ••riance request for OCtober 30, 1990, at 10:30 .•••• 1Ia. pl..y .tated th.t
MT. Ban.barger, .ttorney for the app~icant, vupr,e..nt aAd agreed vith that .acbe~ling.. . - .. " . .." "

Mre. '!'bonen aada • IIOtlon to ecbedu.1e VC 90-0-030 .s reca.MDded by .taff. Mr. Ribble
.econded the IIOtion. 1Il'. Kelley .~d Mr. B__ck were not pre.ent for tbe v~te. Chai~...n
saith vaa absent frOil th.-··...flDg;'

II

'.9~, septellber 20, 1990, ('tape 1), scbeduled c... ofl

9145 A.M. PRARlt fl. -ALKftD. Aim' DR! ALIIB'l'D, SP 90-P-OU, .pplio.tion 'uniter sect. 8-914
of the loning ordinance to .llow reduction to .ini_ yard requir_ents baaed
on error in building loc.tion to allov deCk to re..in 3.4 ie.tfr~ re.r lot
line (5.0 ft. II1n. re.r yard required under Beet. 2-412), Oft property located
.t 12004 settle court, on approxi..tely 5,130 equate feet of l.nd, loned 'DB-8,
Providence Diatrict, 'l'al Map 46-l{ (24) )192.

vice Chair_a DiGiu~ian cal~ed.~hll ~Ucant. to the podiua .Dd ..ked if the affidavit before
the Board d. cCMlplete and accurate. Mr. and lire. Al_ter rtipHed tbat it va•• -Vice
O.ir..n DiGiul1.n then .eted for dlecloauna fro. the BOard ..lIbera and, bearing no reply,
called for the et.ff report.

"rnadeUe Bettard, Staff coordin.tor, preaented the staff report. lIa. BeUard brought the
Board'a .ttention to correctiona in tbe staff report: page one, .econd paragraph, 11ne
.ev.n, the figure of 3e5 feet abould bave tead-3.t teet-, In the .... patagraph, on iine
eight, tbe figura of 1.5 feat ahould bave re.d -1.6 fee~.-
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pag~, sept_mer 20, 1990, ('1'ape 1), (PIWlIt M. ALHI'BR AlQ) MARt AUlBTBR, SP 9O-P-044,
continued tr~ Page :2 7.,3 )

The applicants, '['ank M. and Mary'ii_tar r 'HOG4 Settle Court, 'airUx, Virginia, pr..ented
the atate-ent ot justification. Mr. A~.t.r atated that the error in building locatlon was
discovered by their attorney on sept.Allbel 29. 1988, when the applicant•••nt. t.o ••ttl..ent..
Mr. Alaeter at.at.ed t.hat. t.here •••••igned I4r....nt with the bUl1d~r at.tached to their
••t.t.l_ent. docu..nta, at.aUng t.hat the buUder would ...ta varIance or correct the deck, in
order for t.he ••tt.l.ent. t.o go fou'ard. When the appUc..nt.a began to look int.o t.he_ltuation
further, they found that. t.he builder had ODe done anyt.hinv about. r ••olving the error, 80 they
t.ook it. upon t.he...1... to a.ek a r ••olut1on.

Mr •• 'l'honen a.ked Mr. U ..ter wbat waa behind his PE'opeE'ty. IIE'. U_teE' etated that theE'e
wen about a dolen he... bebind hia pE'operty, wbich aUrE'ound the golf course. pro. the
pE'operty line, Mr. Al..ter etated, there ia e little graa.y or wooded area that eervea as a
buffer between the fairway and the golf couree.

orberevere DO __apeat.er.., eo Jrice_-CbairMn DiGiulio doe.11the PllbU~ he_41tr;_lng.

Mre. Thonen ..de a .atioR to grant SP 90-P-044, subject to the Propoaed Devel~ent

conditiona contained in the staff report.

II

SP8CIJ.L PDIII'1' RBIOLO'f'IOB OP '!lIB 80UD 01' 1OU5 UPBAL8

In special Perllit Application sp 90-p-oU by Plwn( N. ARD MARY ALIIftBR, under Section 18-401
of the Zoning ordinance to allow.,a dtre~lilK,tto re_in 7.2 feet at clo.eet point fra. street
linea of .. corner lot, on property located at 1542 Chain Bridge Road, 'lB:r Nap Reference
46-1((24)192, Mra. Thonen .aved that the BOard of zoning Appeala adopt the tollowing
reeolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application ha. been properly filed in accordance with the
E'8quic.enh of all applicable state and COunty codea and with the by-laws of the pairtu
County BOard of zoning Appeala, and

WRBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearinl) va. held by the BOard on
Septelllber 20, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, tbe Board baa .ade the following findinga of feet:

A. 'l'he error e:rceed. ten (10) percent at the aeaaur_~~ inv~lved,

B. The non-coapliance vaa done in good faith, or throu9hn~ ~ault of the property
owner, or v.. the reault of error in the location of' the building eubaequent
to the iaeuance of a Building Perait, if such vaa requir,d,

c. Such reduction will not iapair the purpoae and intent C?~ this ordinance,

D. It will not be detrillentel to the u.. and enjol'llent of other property in the
i ...diate vicinity,

B. It wlll not crute an unaafe condition with reapect to both other propeE'ty and
public atreeta,

P. '1'0 force COIIpliartee vith the aini.uM yard requir.enta vould cau.e unreaaonable
hEdehip upon the owner, and

G. The reduction will not result in an incr.... in denaity or floor ar.. ratio
froa that perMitted by the applicable loning diatrict regulations.

AND, WBIRBAS, the Board of loning Appeala baa reached the following conclusioftS of law:

1. That the granting of thie special pentit will not iJlP8.ir the intent and purpoae of
the zoning ordinance, nor will it be detri.ental to tbe use and enjoyaent of other
property in th. i ...diate vicinity.

That the granting of thia apecial per~t will not create an uneaf. condition vith
respect to both otber properti.. and public .treet. and that to force coapliance
with aetback requir..enta vould cau•• unr...onable bard.hip upon the owner.

MCM', 'l'IIIRBPORI, BB IT RBSOLVID that the aubject application -iaG~i:D, with the following
devel~ent conditione:

1. 'l'hle epecial perllit is appiovei!f'foE' the location' and the'specified d.ck abowD' on the
plat .ubaitted with thie application and not transferable to other land.

2. A plat .hoving the approved location and diMenalone of the aeck in accoraance with
thle special pel1lit lIball be ew.itted and att.ach.d to the bu.ilding perait.

I

I

I

I

I
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P4gegJ§; Sept.-bet 20, 1990, ('l'ape 1), C'IWIJ: II. ALMB'l'D AIQ) lIAR! ,,[,filTh, SP 90-P-044,
continued fro. Page .2?Y )

3. A building per~t shall be obtained and Inapections approved tor the deck within
thirty (30) day. of tbe final date of approval of thi. epeelel per_it.

Mr. Ribble seconded the ~tlon whicb carried by • vote of 5-0. Mr. sa..-ck ••• not. pr•••nt
for the vote. CbairMll 8Ilith v.e ab••nt frOWl eM 1Ie8tlng.

Thi. deci8ion vae officially fIled in the office of the Board of loning Appeals and bee...
final on Sept.llber 28, 1990. 'thh date shan be deeJled to be the final appronl date of this
apechl petalt..

II

pag.2:1:f, sept.abet 20, 1990, (Tape U, Scheduled cu. OflI
10:00 A.M. BLUB RIDGE ARSBlfAL, INC•• SPA 89-s-4I07-1, application under Beet. 5-503 of the

!onlng-Qrdin.nce---"to· ......d--sP-ff-s---OOl- to .li-ow-an.~ftalo1r-of--tndoor-tir Inv
'8ot8, located at 147251 r11nt Lee Road, on approrl..tely 1.08 acr.. of land
after dedication of 5.7 acre., aoned 1-5 and WSPOD, springfield Di.trict, TaZ
Map 34-3((1»39B. (OO'l'-QP-TtJU BlAltIMG GRAIft'BD 3/27/90) (DBPIRRBD PRCII 1/5/90
AT APPLICAN'!"S R8OUIS'1')

Jane Kelaey, Chief, Special Per.it and variance Branch, adviaed the Board that the applicant
had requuted a a1l: (I) IIOnth deferral and that the application would u4uire r..cIY«tiaing.

vice Chair.n DiGhl1an aated Wh.t the reaaon for deferral ••a thia U.e. Bernadette
Bett.rd, St.ff coordinator, r.aponded by atating th.t the applic.nt beliaved tbat it ..y be
necea..ry to redeaign the building .nd tbey .re trying to work it ou~.

Mra. Barria ..de a IIOtion to defer SPA 89-s-007-1 for an indefinite period of tl... Mr.
lelley seconded the .ation, whlcb c.rried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. B.....ck ••• not pre.ent for
the vote. Ch.lr_n SIIith waa .bsent fra. the .eating.

II

pageri1£, septellber 20, 1990, (ftpe 1), Scheduled c.ae of:

I 10:15 A.M. r.ARRt B. , a,ADDIA ILIIUIft'B RAL8'tOIf, SP 90-11-039, applic.tion UDder Baet.
8-901 of the lonlng Ordift.~ ~o. allow reduction of Idni•• yacd r~uir_enU

ba..d on error in building location to allow g.l:'8ge to re..ln 7.1 feat fra
aide lot line (12 ft ••in. aide y.rd required by Seet. 3-307), on proper~y

located .t 3023 ASpen Lane, on approrlutel, 20,On aquare feet of land, .oned
R-3, ..eon Dietrict, ~. "p 51-3((6»25.

I

I

Jane Itelaey. Chief, Special Per.it and Varlanc. Branch, c.lled: the Board'. attention to a
.-.0 aant to th.. b, PlaMing c~haioner StricUand, reqlle.Ung a deferral of thia
application in order to work out .... proble. Which the applicant had, aDd in order for the
applicant to ...t .i th the neighbors.

Mra. Thonan .ada a !lOtion to defar SP 90-R-Q39 until Kov.aber 8, 1990 at 9:00 ••••

Nta. aarria asked if thera waa aDJOfte preaent who had an intereat in thh caae.

Barnadette Bett.rd, Staff coordin.tor, atated that there ware two people preaent who were
intereated in SP 90-11-039, and one of th.. c..e for-.rd.

Vice Cha1r.-n DiGiuUan reiterated that the Board bad a req....t fro. a PlaMinv co-haioner
and the applicant to defer thia ca.e and atated that the apeaker eould addr..a the ia.ue of
the deferral, if the, c~e to, but they atated that they did not wiab to do ao.

Itt. tibble aeconded the IlOtion. on the floor, Which carried by a vote of 5-0. Nt. a__ck .aa
not preaent for the vote. Chair.. s.itb wa. abllen.t fra the ...Ung.

II
/

pag~. Septellber 20, 1990. (lfape: 1). After AVenda Ite.:

Requeat for Date and '1'i..
Robert L. 'l'boburn 't/I. ..airfn Chrl8Uan School Appeal

'tentatively SchedUled for Ho..~er 27. 1990. at 11:00 ••••

Jane Keleey, chief, Special Permt and V.riuee Branch. r-.lnded the Board that tbe date and
thle pre.ently achedUled at lira. Thonen'. requ...t were tentative. .a. Ke18ey called the
Board'. attantion to lIS. GWinn'a • .-0, in Which ahe atated th.t ahe believed that the appeal
waa not ti.ely filed.

Mra. Barria bad a que.tion regarding the ap~al proceaa, to the eflact that. een 118. Byron
wrote the letter atating her opinion, then Ill'. Thoburn wrote to 118. avinn .ating her to ..ke
a judgJIent on th.t appeal, .aa the effacthe date of .... ,yron'. deci.ion au_panded until a
final decieion ... _48 by .ae GWinn?
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P.g.~, sept.tlber 20, 1990, (!!ape 1), (R08IRT L. THOBUIUI 't1A. PAIRPAx CHRIS!IAlI SCHOOL
APPML, cont;!lUled rroa Page )

Tbe BOard dI8CU••ed the vl.~ of gal;ting an opinion froc the County Attorney'a Oftica.

~. Kela.y atated that .a. GWinn had 81;ate4 in her
[ecantir_cion of lUi. Byron's July 19th decialon.
antlltered ber qua.tLon.

MIlO that her det.erUnation "....rely ..
Mt•• aarrle did not re.l that thi_

I
Nta. Bartia ..ae .. .ot10D to defer ..king .. decisLon on this Lt•• until the nezt ...ting, by
which tl•• tbe BOard aaid they would 11ka to haY. an opinIon frOll the county Attorney'a
office.

Mr. Ribble seconded the IIGtion, which carried by .. yote of 5-0. "I'. a.....ck v•• not pr...nt
for the vote. Chair.n saLth If" .b~nt fro. the ...Hng.

II

-p8,.m, hpc.llbe, -20, 1990, tTap4ill~--Aft.r Aganaa-!tn:

RequeU for Data and 'l'la.
aurrougU 19aney Servic•• , Inc. Appeal

Tentatively SchedUl.d lo~ OCtobet 23, 1990

Vice Ch.if'IUD DiGiuU.n noted the f'8qu••t for withdr.wal ~eceived l~OII tbe .pplic.nt .nd
di.tribut.d to the Board, in which the .pplic.nt .zpr••••d concurrence with tbe dete~ination

of the loning Ad.Ini.ttator.

lin. Thonen .ad. a mtion to .llow witbdrawal of the appeal. Mrs. Barrh seconded the
lIOtion, whicb carf'ied by a vot.'of 5~0. IIr. a_.ek .a. not pr••ent lof' tbe vote. Chair_n
saith .a. abaent lrOll tb....tinV.

II

page.2L!, septellber 20, 1990, (1'ape 1), After Agenda It..:

Reque.t for OUt-of-TUrn Beaf'ing
DOG, Inc., SPA 86-S-072~l

lit•• Barti. _de a .ation to grant an OUt-of-'l'Urn aeaf'ing fo~ thia it.. on OCtober 30, 1990,
at 9:00 •••• Mr. K.ll.y ••conded tb. lIOtion, which carried by a vote of 5-0. M~. B....ck
waa IlOt prennt fo~ the vote. Cbair~n ,saith waa .b.ent frOll the ...tinv.

II

P.ge 02.16': septellber 20, 1990, (!.pe 1), Alter Agenda It..:

APProval of lteeolutiona ,trOll hpUliber 11, 1990 lleeting

I

I

flu. 'l'boften ..ade a IIOtion to approve the Re.olution.
.econded the IlOtion, which c.rried by • vote of 5-0.
vote. Cbair..n saith .a. absent frOll the ...ting.

II

.. aubaitted by tbe Clerk. M~. ltibble
IIr. a....ck "•• not prea.nt fof' the

10:30 A.M.

The BOard f'eceaaed at 10:25 a ••• and returned ~t 10:40 ••••

II

,.g.;J.1!, septellber 20, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled caee of:

CLARlNeI B. ARB RO!R B. MARRIN, ¥c 9O-Y-070, applic.tion under sect. 11-401 of
the loning ordinance to allow construction of vatage addition to 19 f.et froll
rear lot line (25 ft. lIift. re.r yard required by sect. 3-307), on p,top«ty
located at 8616 BUckboard Drive, on approJ:lutely 14,468 square feet of land,
loned R-3, Mount Vernon Dietrict, Tax Mep 102-3«10))(5)1.

Vic. Cb.ir..ft DiGiull.n c.l1ed the .pplicant to the pOdiu. and .sked if the affidavit before
the BOard "a. COIIPlet. and accurate. ,.r warran replied that it "aa. vice ChalrMft
DiGlulian than a.ked for dl.cloaure. frOil the BOard Mellbera and, hearing no raply, called for
tbe stalf report.

Mike Ja.kiewicl, Staff coordinator, prea.nted the st.ff report.

~be applicant, Clarence B. warren, 8616 Buckboard Drive, Alexandria, Virginia, pre..nted th.
stat...nt of justification.

Nts. Barris rsised a queation about the etate.ent of justification vbere the applicant talked
sbOut converting tbe pr•••nt utility roo. to p~ovlde sleeping qu.rt.rs on tbe ground floof'.
She ask.d the applicant what tbat had to do with the garage. IIr. warren .tated that he hoped
to put tbe appli.nc•• fro. the utility rOOIl into the pf'oposed garage. Be stated that the
house had a li.ited .mount of storage .pace, and he hoped to use the proposed garage fo~

stocage.

I

I
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pag.m" sept_lIber 20, 1990, (Tape 1), {CLARBHCI B. AHD RU'l'H B. 1fAJUtBH, VC 90-V-070,
continued fro. Pa9'~1'~)

I
Mr. Ribble .aked Mr. warren if be knew of any evo-ear garag" on lnterior late In tbe
eubdlviaion. Mr. warren al;ated there ••te two that he knew of, but they wete on corner late.

'rbere vel'S no apeak,ra , eo vice Chair.n DiGluUan cloaed tbepubl1c hearing.

I

Mr. RIbble pointed out to Mr. warren that be atated in bie atst...nl; of juetification that
varlancee bad been granted to other property owners in the aubdivieion. Mr •.•ibble ••rved
that two landowners acro•• the ette.t frOM the applicant, wbo be r...~er.d bad received
vlldance., bad ree.h.d tb.. bite.ue. of _ unusual eituation, In that they bad an abandoned
right-of-way behind thea.

Mt. Ribble atated to 1Ir. warren that be was atHl plaIlled about why be n••ded a two-oar
9.r~., when he could buUd a o~r garage by right. 1If. WIlrren atated tbat, before too
long, be would like to aeU hia,property and a two-car garage would incr.... th...leability.

Itt. Ribble _de 4 IIOtlon to deny VC 9O-V-070 for tbe re.aona outline<l In the Ruolution.

Mra. Thonen atated ah. would aupport tbe .ation beeau.e, apeaking .trictly of the bulk, the
houae ia larga for the lot, and to add the garage would ..k. the bUlk overVbel.lng.

II

COUftI' or PAIU'U:, VIIlnUA

In Variance Application ve 90-v-070 by Rft. B. AlU) CLAltIR'CB B. WARRa', under StlCtion 18-401
of the loning: ordinance to allow con-eruction of varage addition to 19.0 fe.t. fro. r.ar lot
lin., on property locat.d at 8616 Buckboard Drive, 'hia Map Ref.rence 102-3((10)15)1, Mr.
Ribbl. 110..4 that th. Board of 10lliDg APPeale adopt the foUowil\CJ ruolutIon;

WBISRBAS, followillg proper notic. to the public, a public h.aring .a. beld by the Board on
Sept.lIb.r 20, 19 90, and

I
WBIRBAS" the Board haa .ad. the following filldinga of fact;

1. That the applicant_ are the ovn.n of the land.
2. 'l'he pruent .olling ia R-3.
3. The ar.a of the lot i. 14,468 8qUar. feet of land.
4. 'l'hia property not pr•••nt an unu.ual _ituation and a a"ller garag. could be

built by right.
5. other variancea grant.d in the n.ighborhood involV.d unu...l aituationa, auch aa

abandoned prop.rty vbich .aa the haaie for granting tWO varianc•••
7. 'l'he purpoa. of the requaat ia conv.lliellce, i ••• , it would ..ke t.b. prOperty IlOr.

at.tractiv. for r l ••

Tbill application doe. not t. all of the following R.quired Standarda for Varianc•• in'
Section 11_404 of t.he IOning: ordinanc••

the character of th. soning diatrict will not be cbllng.d by th. granting of the

'lbe atrict application of th. loning ordinance would .ffectively prohibit
or WIlr.aaonably reatrict all r.aaonabl. 118. of tb. subject prop.rty, or

B. !b. granting of a variance vill alleviate a clearly deaon.trable hardahip
approaching confiacation a. diatingulahed froa a apeeial privilege or
con".nienc••ougbt by the applicant.

authoriaatioD of tb. variance will not be of aubetantial datri••nt to adjacent7. '!'bat
property.

8. 'l'hat
variance.

1. 'l'hat t.h••ubj.ct property waa acquired in good faitb.
2. That the aubject property ba. at l ...t on. of the followiog characteri.tica;

A. Exceptional narrownea. at the ti•• of the .ffectiv. date of the ordinanc.,
B. IXceptioaal ahaUown..a at th. ti•• of the .ffectiv. date of th. ordinanc.,
C. .aceptional ala. at the ti•• of the .ffective date of the ordinance,
D. lXc*ptIODlIl nape at the ti.. of the .ffectiv. date of the ordinance,
8. Ixcaptional topographic conditiona,
P. An .xtraordinary aituation or condition of th•. aubj.ct property, or
G. An .xtraordinary a!tuatlon or condition of th. ue. or 4.veloplMnt of

property i-.diately adjac.nt to tbe. aubject property.
3. 'l'hat th. condition or a!tu.Uon of th••ject property or tb. lateftded ..... of th.

subject property 18 not of .a gen.ral or recurring anat,u.r", __ to ..te r...onably pr~ticable

th. forMl1aUon of a ,.Il.ralr89ulatlon to be adPptd by th.8f)ard of Supervi80n .. an
lUMndllellt: to the lonin9 ordlnance.

4. 'l'hat the strict application of thh ordinanc. would produce undue bardabip.
5. That sucb undue hardahip ia not ahar.d generally by other proper tie. ill the ....

zoning di.trict and the .... vicinity.
6. '!'hat;

••

I

I
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pag.J1Y, Bept.ellber 20, 1990,

eonti'"mied fcOJI 'age .211)
(Tape 1), (<::LARIlICI B. AHD RUTH B. 1IARR1N, VC 9O-V"()70,

9. That the ..dance will be in hanony with the intended aplrit and pu.rpoee of thh
Ordinance and wIll not be cont.cary to the publIc lntereet.

AlID 1ftI1RBAS, the BOIled of loning Appeal. h.. r ••ched the following concluaiona of law;

THAT the applicant ha. not ••tlerl.4 the BOard that phyaical conditione •• li.ted above exlat
¥bleh under .. atrict interpretation of the loning ~din.nc. would reault in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hard_hip that would deprive the ue.r of all tea.onable us. of the
land and/or buildings involved.

BOW, TBDBrou, n 1'1' USOLVID that the aubject application 1a DBmD.

Mr •• Bacr!_ ••conded the ~tlon Which carried by .. vote of 6-0. Chair..n SMith W•• ab.ent
fro. the ...tin9.

~~•.declalon w~. officially riled in the office of the Board of loning Appeal. and bee...
flnal- on s.pt.~r 28, 1990.

I

I
II

page,g, 8eptnber 20, 1990, (Tapa l), scheduled ca•• of:

10:45 A.M. NBLuB w. TBNPLI, VC 90-D-077, appllcation under sect. 18-401 of tbe loning
ordinance to allow conatruction of garage to 18.2 feet fr~ one atreet lin. of
• corn.r lot (35 ft••in. front y.rd requir.d by sect. 3-207), on property
loc.ted at 7114 Matthew Mill. ~oad, on appro.i••telY,17,972 aquare f.et of
l.nd, _oned B-2, Dran...llle Dietrict, Tax Map '30'-1((81)'47 •• (OUT-OP-TOJUf
BlARING GRANTBD 7/10/10)

Vice Ch.ir... DiGiull.n called tha .pplLcant to the podiu. and ••ked If the affidavit before
the BOard w.~ oollPl.te .nd aecur',te." ... "~lIfle replied tb.t it w.a. Vice Chair_a
DiGiulhn then aeked for di.clo.ure. fro. the Board llellbera .nd, bearing: no reply, c.lled for
the atalf report.

Deni.e J .... , Staff OOOrdinator, pce.ented the at.ff report.

'!'he .ppHcant, R.lle w. ~pl., 7114 Matthew lIua Road, IICLean, Virginia, pr...nted the
.t.t..-nt of justification .nd th.nked the Board for granting .n out-of~rn Be.rlng. Na.
Tuple atated that the r..eon fOr h.r raqu••t wae that h~ daught.r had an unfortun.te
.ccident in .... rch 1990 during a phy.ic.l education claaa at the high school. Ma. 'l'UiP1•
• tated th.t h~ daught.r wa. bit 111. ttt. be.d, .pant four -.onth. in the hospital, baa ended up
with a .,.terioua condition, .Dd L. tot.11:r paral:raed on the rig:bt aide of h.r body. Ma.
'reaple atated th.t abe h.d only fi.,. (5) ..ek. notice th.t har daupter WOllld be r.l••••d
froa the boapital, .nd aha bad to cr••t •• vb..l chair .cce••ible .nviron...t for b.r befor.
h.r r.l..... .... 'feIIPle Uated th.t aha conddar.d _ny option••Dd contaeted nft bll1ld.n,
but an:rtbing th.:r could .ugge.t would h.... t.ken at l.a.t .evaral IIOnth. to conatl'llc't. Ma.
T..ph .tated that the only vi.bl. option abe bali....d abe had .t the ti•• v.. to conyert her
.xi.ting two-c.r garage into a bedr~thraa. .uite tor her daugbter, de.igned for wheel
cbalr acc...ibll1ty. M•• TeaPla etat.d ahe needa • garage l.rg. enOugl'l. to traneport b.r
daugbter to and fra- th. hous., out of • whe.l cbair, and provld.abelter for her fro. the
c.r to the bou.e in incl.ent ..ather. The garage alao will n••d. to 8Cea-oc1at•• rup for
the wheel chair. saaa re..ona for the .elected aite war. to .void'deatroying e~e tr... , and
to confon to the initial .rchitactui..'l d"i~n of the bouae.

Mr.. Barr ia .aked .... lallple If there ne any poaalblHty th.t ab. could provide 80M
ahrubbery where aha planned to put in a new dd".,ay. Ma. Teaple .tated tbare vaa • large
llapla tree pre.ently on tbe nelghbon aid. of the lot lin. in the .rHof the proposed
4th••y. Sh. aald tbar. w•••lao a a.~l~.. p,in. tree .nd • nicely l.ndacapad garden. 118.
~lewent on to da8ctiba other planting. tn' the ar.. in qu.stion.

Mr. B._ck ..ked M•• 'l'allple if the back porch was included in the garage di.anaion of 24
feet and ah••tat.d that it we. not. 1Ir. Blla8Cl!k ..ked M•• Te1Ip1. why sh. could not put the
rup betwen the propoaed garage .nd tba bous., to run out. to the fron't, in.t.ad of .crosl
th. back, which would allow ber to -.ove tbe garage back. .... 'raaple atilted that one r"aon
she w.nted .n att.ched garage wa. to not expo•• her daughter to th••1_enU.

RaY.rend Bdwin L. Dl.r., p"ato'r~'of-R"de_r Lutberan Cburcb in Mcr.Ilan, 8542 Blectric AYanue,
Vienn., Virginia, .poke in suPPort of the application. B••tat.d th.t he wa. the f ..ily
pastor and bad known M•• 'reapl. and 81i.a, tbe d.ughter, .ince- March .nd "a. well aware of
.11 the 81lOtional facton involved in tbia aituation. Reverend Ihlen Itated th.t be " ..
i~t.es.d with What MIl. 'l'eaple "a. attelllPting to do in providing archit.ctural integrity in
keeping with the character of the neighborhood, and in keeping the large poplar tree. Which
add to the be.uty of the neighborhood. pa.tor Ibler atated th.t he beli.ved Ma. 'l'aaple "a.
not requeeting a varianc. through de.lr., but through need.

Th.re vere no other apeaker., ao vlc. Chairaan DiGiulian closed ths puhlic h.aring.

I

I

I
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P.,.:l:/t, septellber 20, 1990, (tape 1), (RBr.t,1 W. '1'BMPLB, VC 90-D-077, continued lca

'''',;%1

Hr. Idley ..de « IIOtion to grant VC 90-P-071, subject to the Pro~~ Devel0E*ent; Conditione
contained in the etalf report, becau•• the lot ia of exceptional ahape, the circu_tanc..
justify granting the reque.t, and there 1_ no other practical way to buIld the garage on the
property.

1ft seconding the .,tiOD, Itt. Ribble atated that one Of tha ['s..one h•••• supporting the
IIOtion ••• that put of the road bad not been built and had been _1ntdned by tbe
applicant. Mr. Ribble atated that, although it •••• cl~. call, the reque.t ..t tbe
bardahip -.etlon of tbe ordinanc..

Mra••errl. atated that ahe alao ••• going to aupport the !lOtion bec.u•• abe d14 not balleve
the .pplicant .....king thi. application for convenience, but rathar that. the -.dicel
r."on. atated 'uatified that denial would uRr..aonably raatrict the uae of the propecty.
Mra. 88uia atated that loning ordinanc" vere iI,pl.ented to prot.ect. the aafety, hHUh, and
velfare of the citizena, and thia falla int.o t.hat category. Mra. Batria atated denial would
caU:" -aCSiiiilOnattiblnatda1il"p, ail OppCilied to -.n- inConvenienee-. - She lit..teer thataiie believed
there ware ...sical re..ona -to ,uatify the ai.e of the propo8ed atrllCtQre and, bacauae ot
aafety reeaona, it baa to be .ttached to the daughter'a living quartera.

Mr. a....ck atated that be would aupport the IIQUon but he be11.hd .... 'l'-.pl. ahould puah
the garage ~ck. ae atated thet lIa. ftJIPle ..de inconaiatant atat_enta vhen ahe atated that
aha ..a concerned about ber daughter ctoaaing frOll the bouae into the garage becall.. of
t-.perature differencea, but at ti... abe vill ba.. to vait in the back and ba.. to take tbe
wheal chair out. to the acbool bua. Mr. aa..ck at.ted th.t if the tellP8uture difference ._
tb.t great, ahe abould be able to _ke it .croa8 • five (S) foot paaaageway to tbe garage,
which would allow ber the outaide eafety entrance .nd would allow the ra~ to be placad
tow.rda the atreet and pU8h the garage back, r.ther than ba.,. a cov..ed porch. He at.ted
that it would take .... 'l'allPle'a daugbter • longer U .. to 9.t frOll the scbool bua into '1'b~a

Jeffereon High School th.n it would to croas a five (5) foot arcade, wbicb would require a
leaeer vari.nce. Mr. B....ck stated that, aince the pl.na .re not yet ca.pleted, be
augg..ted that lIa. 'l'aaPla really t.ke a look at how cbangiDg the configuration. In any
e.,.nt, he at.ted that he would aupport the -atlon.

VIce Ch.ir_n DiQiuli.n atated that be would auppart the IIOtion beeauee of the configur.tion
of the roads, the location of the dwelling on the lot, and bec.uae he could not ... anywhare
el" to put the garage.

II

In Variance App1.ic.tion VC 90-»-077 by lOloLl W. 'lIIlPLI, under section 18-.01 of the loning
ordinance to allow con.truction of gara94' to 18.2 feet frOla one atr..t 11ne of • corner lot,
on property located at 7114 IIItthewa lI111a Road, ftz "'p .efer_ce 30-1((8))47, IIr. Kelley
-aved that the Board of lonin9 Appeala adopt the following resolution:

MBIRIAS, tbe captiaaed applic.tion baa properly filed in accord.nce vith the
requir..ents of all applicable State and COunty ODd.. and with the by-law. of the ,airfaz
County Board of loning Appaa~, and

WBBRIAS, following proper notice to the public, • public be.rinCJ vaa held by the Bo.rd ·on
Septeaber 20, 1990, and

WBDIAS, the Board ha•••de the followin9 finding. of factr

1. That the .pplicant 18 the owner of the land.
2. Tbe preaeat aonIng ia R-2.
J. The area of the lot ia 17,972 equ.are feet of land.
•• The lot ia of ezceptional ahape.
5. 'l'he c1rcu_tancea 'uaUfy granting the requeat and there 18 no other practical way

to build the garage on the property.

!'b18 application ...ta all of the following Required Standards for V.danc.. in Section
18...04 of the loning ordinance:

I
1.
2.

That....,
A.
B.
C.
D.

••r.
G.

the aub,ect property w_ acquired in good faith.
the aub'act property baa at leaat one of the following cb.racteri.tica~

.zcaptional narrowneas at the ti.e of the effactive date of the ordinance,
ucaptioQal shallown.a at the ti•• of the effactive date of the ordin.nce,
Ixcaptional alae at the ti.e of the effactive date of the ordinance,
IXceptional 811. at the ti.e of the effactive date of the ordinance,
Ixcaptional topographic conditiona,
An extraordinary ait."atioo or condition of the sub,act property, or
An eztraordinary altuaUon or condition of the uae or devel0t-ent of pcGperty
i ...diat.ely adj.cent to tbe _ub,ect property.
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3. That tbe condition or aituatlon of the 8Ubject property or the intended u•• of the
8ubject property 18 not ot 80 general or recurring a natura .a to ..ke Ie.8On.bly practicable
tb. foraalaHon of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of SUpervbor8 a. an
....ndJI.ftt to the loning ordinance.

"'. Tbat the etrict application of this Ordinance would produce undue bardoip.
5. that 8ucb un(lle bardship Ie not shared generally by other prop.rtie. In the ....

zoning district and the .... viClinity.
6. '!'hat:

A. The atrlct application of the loning ordinance would effecti••ly prohibit or
unr•••onably r ••trict all re••onable u•• of the subject property, or

B. The granting of • varIance will allevIate. clearly de~n.tr.ble bardehip
appro.ching confiacation e. dietinguiehed froa • epeei.l privilege or convenience eought by
the applicant.

7. Tbat authoriaation of the varianc. will not be of aubstanthl detri"nt to adjacent
property.

8. 'that the character of the soDing diJItr.1ct "ill not be changed by thegn.ntlng of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in har.any wlth the intended epirit and purpoe. of this
ordinance and wLll not b. contrary to the pUblic interest.

AlfD WBBRBAS, the SOard of zoning Appeals ba. reached the follOWing concl,:,-sione of law:

TBA! the applicant bas satiefied the Board tbat pbyaical conditione aa listed above exiat
which under a strict InterpretaHon of the Zoning ordinanc. would result In practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardship that would depriye the uaer of all reasonable use of tbe
land andVor building8 involv.4.

ROW, TBBRSPOU:, BB IT RBSOLVID that the eubject .pplication La GItAftD with the fOllowing
li_iuHone;

1. 'l'hla variance 18 approved for the location and the 8peciUc addition ahown on the
plat included With thia applic.tion and ia not tranaferable to other land.

2. Onder Sect. 18-407 of the loning orellnanee, tbb variance .ball autOlHtIcaUy
expire, vithout notice, tnnty-four (24) -.antha aftH the approval dat.- of the
varianee unl..s conetruction baa atarted and 1a diligently pureued, or unl... a
requut for additional H.e 18 approved by the BIA beeaue of tbe occurrence of
conditione unforeseen at the ti.e Of approval. A requeet for additional ti-e .ust
be JUStified in vriting and ehall be filed with the Zoning AdiBinletrator prior to
the expiration date.

]. A Building Per.it Iball be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble secondad the lIOt1on whLch carried by a yote of 6-0. CbaLrllCUl saith waa abaent
frOWl the ..eting.

~h1adeclsion va. officially fUed Ln the office of the Board of lOlling Appeale and bac..
find on sept....r 28, 1990. Thia date sb.U b. de...d to be the final approv.l date of thb
v.riance.

II

page~, septe~r 20, 1990, (T.pe 1), Scbeduled cae. of:

I

I

I

11:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

DOUGLAS PITlIN, ALMA PIT1IN, AID DIBORAB PITIIN APPeal, A 90-S-0l0, applic.tion
Under Seet. 18-301 of the loning ordinance to appe.l zoning Ad.inietrator'.
det.r.ination tbat tb. propoaed subdivi.ion of Cliffs of clifton will reeult in
two lot. witbin f.irf.x County whicb ar. not buildable lata, on .pproziaately
4.3613 .cr.. of l.nd, aoned R-C .nd MS, springfield Diatrict, T.x Map
75-4( (1) )40A. (CORCtJIUlIIfl' WITII A 90-S-011)

CARTBR V. BOBBM, 90S'l'BI, APPBAL, A 90-8-011, appUcuLon Under Bact. 18-301 of
the zoning ordin.nce to appe.l loning Ad.iniatrator •• deter.inatLon th.t the
proposed eUbdiviaion of Cliff. of Clifton v111 r"ult in two lots vithin
fairfax COWlty whIch .ra not buildable lata, on property located at 7028 Cold
PoInt RO.d, on approxi..t.ly 1.9619 acrea of 1.Dd, aoned a-c and MS,
SpringfleU Dietrlct, 'ez Nap 75-41 (1»408. (COltCtJRIlIR'l' WI'rB A 90-8_010)

I
Jane lel.ey, Cbl.f, Special p.r_it. and v.ri.nce Branch, r..inded the BOard th.t, at a
previous llleeting, they had peaeed a ..Han of Intent to Defer the tWO applicationa untll
october 9, 19'0 at 10130 ••••

Mra. Barria .ade • ~tlon to defer the two .pplic.tiona until OCtober 9, 1990 at 10:30 ••••
Mr. Kelley aeCOnded the IlOtlon, Which p«Ia.ed unanllllOua:ly. Chairlllll\ 8lIllth v•• absent fro. the
Meting.

II

I
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P.9.~' sept.mer 20, 1990, ('rape 1) r Scheduled cae. of:

I
11.:00 A.II. PBrLLIS M. AMD DAVID C. BINNBR, ve 90-L-066, application ~nd.~ sect. 18-401 of

the loning ~dlnanc. to allow aubdlv1aion of LOt 8 into two loU with pcOpofled
LOt B-2 baving .. lot width of 80 feet (100 ft. ain. lot w14th required by Beet.
3-206), Oft property located at 5219 Monroe Ddve, on approdutely 45,900
8qUare teet of land, lOfted R-2, Lee Dherlet, '1'AX IIIlp 71-4((6»8. (alDRID
FROR 9/11/90 'OR DICISIOR ONLY)

I

I

I

I

Itta. '!bonen stated that thi_ va•• ca•• in which aha 'fa. very inter••ted, but .-he va. unable
to be at the l.at acbedUled bearl"g. She at.ted tbat ahe "•• particularly iaterHted in the
oy that the applicant. hed changed their reqlleat fro. thr.. "arhae.. to ana "flance, per
raco.end8t!oaa fro. Mr. a....ek and HU. Barria that the applicants requa.t • le".t
variance. Mra. !bonen atated that the subdivision had been platted in 1941 and, at that
ti.. , sbe ~liaYed they ..y not bave laid out lots the vay tha BOard nov considars to be
aPP!'opt lata. Sha atatad that lIha tholight that only a coupla of lot. bad been .ubdivided, but
sbe balieved that .itigating circu..tanca. in thi. ca.a vere tbat thi. i. an aldarly coupla,
that they have bald tha property for ..ny yean, and that they would 11ka to bave it
eubdtvtdedeo tb-.t they CAn-afford to cont1maetol1ve-tn the COunty.

IUs. '1'hoQen ..de • -ation to gnnt VC 9G-L-066, .ubjact to the Pr~.cI DevalGpllent
Condition. conteined in the staff report, for the reason. outlined in the Resolution. She
et.tad that sbe belie..d tha applicants .at tha nine .tandard. and tba only thing sha could
.ee vrong va. that. they do not have the frontage.

II

COOlIft' or puun, YIIICtUA.

In variance Application VC 90_L-066 by PBrLLIS II. AlID DAVID C. BIIt.... , under Section 18-401
of the loning ordinance to allow .ubdivision of Lot B into two lat. vith proposed Lot B-2
having a lot width of 80 f ..t, aD property located at 5211 JIOnroa orive, 'hz Up Referance
71-4((6»B, Mr•• Thonen IIOvad that tha BOard of loning Appea18 adopt the fOllo.ing raaolutlon:

1IBDIAS, the captionad application ha. baeD properly flled in accordance .ith the
requireaent. Of all applicable State and COunty code. and with tbe by-la•• of the 'airtaz
county BOard of loning Appeal., and

WBDDS, foHawlag proper notie. to the public, a public hearin, was beld by tbe BOard on
septellbar 20, 1990, aDd

noDS, the BOard h...ade the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicants au the awner. of the bDd.
2. 'l'ba prasant IIOning i. 1-2.
3. 'lbe atu of tlla lot La 45,900 equate feet of land.
4. The .ubdiyi.ion va. platted in 1941 and, at that ti.., tbe lot. wera laid out in a

.annar ¥bich would now be considered to be inappropriate.
5. The appl1ca.ts baye laid tbeir property out very ..11 and need only one variance,

inataad of thr.. Yariance... in the flr.t applicstion.

'lhle application ...ta all of the following )tequired Standard. for varhRce. in Section
18-404 of the 10ni09 ardinane.:

1. That the .ubject property va. acquired in good faith.
2. That tbe-subject property ba. at l ...t ORa of tbe follo.ing cbar~t.eri.tica:

A. aze.ptiooal narrowna•• at tha tl.e of the effective date of tha Ordinance,
B. bceptional shaUovn..a at the ti.e of tha effective date of the ordinancA,
c. Izceptional ai.e at the ti.. of the eff-etl" date of tha ordinance,
D. nceptioaal ahape at the H.e of the effective dat.e of the ordinance,
I. IzcaptioDal topographic conditiOGar
P. An eztraordinary alt.uaHon or COndiUOR of t.he aubject property, or
Q. An eztraordiRary .ituation or oonditioR of the use or de.el~nt of property

i ...diately adjacent to the aubject property.
3. That tbe condition or aituaUon of the aubject property or the intended uae of the

subject property 1e not of eo general or recllrrlng a natura as to ...ke r..sonably practicable
tha foratlaticm of a general regulatioll to be dOpt.ed by the BOard of su.perviaora as an
a..ndllent to the loning ordiDance.

4. nat tbe atrict applicetion of this ordinance would produce uRdue hardebip.
5. nat auch undue hardehip ia not ahared generally by other propKtiea in the a.e

zoning diatrict and the .... vicinity.
6. nat:

A. The atrict application of the loning ordinance would effectivaly prohibit or
unrea.onably re.trict all reaeonable usa of tbe subject property, ot

B. '!'he granting of a variance vill alleviate a cl..rly de.anatrllble hardebip
approacbing confiscation .a diatinguiabed fra. a apacial privilege or convenieRae SOUght by
the applicant.

7. That authoriaation of the variance vill not be of aubatantial detri-.nt to adjacent
property.
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8. That the chllf.cter of the zoning dhtrLct "UI not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the v.riance will be in harmny with the intended spirit and purpoee of tbh
Ordinance and wIll not be contrary to the public lnt.r••t.

AlfD WBBRIAB, the Board of loning Appeal. b.. reached the fOllowil'19 conclueiona of law:

'lIlA,!, the applicant b...athUed the BOerd that phyeical conditione •• lhted abo.,.. e.lu
which under II. atricl; interpretation of the loning ordinance would f.8ult In practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hard.hlP that wollld deprive the u.er of all ce.eon.bIa \le. of the
land and/or building. lnvolved.

ROlf, 'fHBRlrou, 8B If RBSOLVID that the eubjact appHcatlon 18 GItU'fD with t.he following
U_itatLon.a:

1. 'I'hi. "ariance h approved tor the nbdlvhiol'l of one lot into two lote, eac:h with1... than the aini.ua t~Uited lot width, and for ehe ••i.ting dwelling a. abown 6ft
the plat included with thb application and i. not tranef.rabl. to Qt;her land.

2. Und.r Beet. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, thie varianc••ball autoaatically
eXpire, without notice, twenty-four (24) MOnth. aft.r the approval dat•• Of the
varianee unl'" con.truction bas .tarted and i. dilig.ntly purau.d, or unl... a
r~ue.t for additional d .. ia approv.d by the BIA. becau•• of tb. occurrence of
COndition. unfor••••n at tb. U•• of approval. A requ.st for addiUonal ti•• lIust
be justified in writing and sball be fil.d with the loning Ad-tni'erator prior to
tbe ezpiratioft date.

]. A tr.. pr•••rvation plan aball be .ub_Ht.d to the Dep.rtlleflt of Bnvi,on_nt.l
M.nag...nt for 'eview and approval by the COunty Arbo,i.t prior to the i ••uance of
any preli.in.ry 9rading and cl.aring per-tt. Which pr.aerVe. to the greate.t ••tant
pos.ible .ny ••isting healthy individual tr... or .tand. of tre.. on the .ubject
property.

IIIr. Ribble .econded the .:»tion Whicb carried by a Vote of 4-2. IIIr•• Bania and tit. a....ck
voted nay. Cbairaan 8IIHh waa .bsent fro. tb....ting.

*'1'bh deci'ion w.. officially fU.d in the offiee of the BOard of zoning Appeal. and bee...
final on Sept.llber 28, 1990. TbiS date shall be deeJled to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

A' ther. va. no oth.r bu.in••s to ca.e before the Board, the ...tin9 va. adjourn.d at
lh]O a•••

I

I

I

John DiGiulian, Vic. Chairaan
BOard of lonlng Appeab

I

I
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The regular .ettnq ot the Board of loning Appeale ••• held in the soard ROOII of the
Ka"er BuilcUng on sept.llbel 25, 1990. 'f'he following BOard MIllibars were pre••nt:
Vice CbdrMD DIGlul1an, llal'y '!honen, 'aul Ba..ack, Robert l.eUay, and John Ribble.
ChairMan s-ltb and Martha Bartia vere absent fro. the ...ting.

Vice Chair_n Dlalu118n called the .eeUng to order at 9:30 •••• and lira. '!'honen gave the
invocation. There .ete no BOard Mattera to bring before tbe BOard and Vice chalr-.n
D101u118n called for tbe firat ICheduled c••••

II

p.CJe~r septellbtir 25, 1990, ('rape 1), Scheduled ca•• of:

I
9:00 A.M. KARL II. AIm QRB'fCSD It. 00", VC to-L-051, application under sect. 18-401 of

the loning ordinance to aUow aubdivhlon of one lot into Uve (5) lot. with
Lota 3 and'" .ach hav!ng • lot width of 12 te.t (70 ft••1n. lot wIdth requirad
by Sect. 3-406) r Oft property located at 6101 Plounce Lane, on approxiut.ely
2.0163 acre. of land, lon.d a-4, Lee Dlatrlct, 1'a:r: IIap 82-4«(1))25 and
82-.( USUAl.. (DIPBRUD PROM 7126/90 A'l' 'l'B1 RHQDIS'l' OP '1'B1 PLMtoMG COIIMlSSIOII)

I

I

I

vice Ch.ir..n DiGi.lian c.lled the applic.nt to the podiua and ••ked if the affidavit before
the BOard was cOBplete and accurate. Mr. SUtliff replied tbat it w... Vice chair..n
DiGiulia" then a.ked for diecloaur.. fro. the Board Me~.ra and, hearing no reply, called for
the ataff report.

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the ataff raport and said that .taff believed that
the application did not _et all the nine .tandard. a. outlined in section 18-40. of the
loning ordinance. Be stated that topographic reatt'aint. which preclllde. the r".onable u.e
of land bad not been deMon.trated , the Ibape of the lot dId not 4iainilb the potenti.l to
8ubdivide the property within the requireaenta of the a-. Di.trict, and no phyaical hardahip
of the land had been deaonatr.ted. Mr. Riegle ••id ataff believed that the gr.nting of the
variance could .lter the character of the area. 8e noted th.t on septeaber 12, 1990 the
Planning co.-i••ion.h.d voted to reca.aended to the Boat'd of loning Appeals the the
application be denied.

Randolph Ii. Sutliff, an attorney with the law fin of IIUe. and Stockbridge, 11350 Randoll
Hill. ROad, Suite 500, ,airfaz, Virginia, addre.aed the Board and atated that the triangular
lot narrowed abruptly .t the northern end of the ai te and satisfied the is... of
ah.llown.... Mr. SUtliff eaplaiDed the location of the e.i.ting ~llill9, liail:4ld ttle
opl;!on. the .pplicant had in aubdividing the property. ae aaid that the four lot. wou~d be
aerved by one driveway feeding into Florence Larae,tberefore ainlaizing traffic. Be
eapre..ees bt. belief that the character of the ar" would not be chang.d beeauae of the:
llaHed nu~er of potential infill lata ...ilable for cSevel~ent. Mr. SUtliff atated that
the lot'a ahaUO'Ifne8a on the north end, the preeervation of tbe e.i.ting dwelling, aRd ,the
protection of the tre.. on the property juetified tbe granting of the variance. 8e expr...ed
hie belief that the develOpllent of the property, flYe .. on a 2 acre lot, in ,. a .... ,.Ioning
Dhttlct, wolild repre..nt fairn... to tbe applicant and iapeo.,. the ne1lJhborbood by adding
arChitectural variety.

Mn. 'l'bonen ..de. IIOtion to deny VC 90-L-05l for tbe rea.on reflected in tbe aesolution and
aubject to the 4e.,.los-ent conditione contained in the ataff report datad July 19, 1990.

II

In Variance APplication vc 90-L-051 by nJtL II. AlQ) GRmCBIM R. DOn, IInder section 18-.01 of
the loning ordinance to allow aubdivi.ion of one lot into five (5) lot. with LOta 3 and 4
.ach baving a lot width of 12 feet, on prOpel'ty located at 6101 Florence Lane, Ta. lIap
aefeeence 82-4((1))25 an4B2-.((35))Al, 1Ir•• 'l'bonen IIOved that the Board of loning Apped.
adopt the following re80lution:

WBIRBAS, the captiOned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requir..ents of all applicable State and COunty tod.a and with the by-law. of the 'airfaa
county Board of loning Appeal., and

WBBR8AS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public heating wa. held by the BOard ,on
septelllber 25, 1990, and

WBIRBAS, the BOard baa .ade the following finding. of fectl

1. 'l'hat the applicant U the owner of the bnd.
2. 'l'he pre.ent IIOning ia R-4.
3. 'l'he area of the lot 1a 2.0163 acres of land.
•• '!'he reque.t doe. not ...t the atandarda of the loning ordinance.
S. The proposed aubdiviaion would haY. a dettl.ental illP«t on the neighborhood.
,. It would be too congeated.
7. 'l'here are tOO eany pipeat... for whet is allowed in the laning ordinance.
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8. If we would grant the variance, wa could poaaibly be ~.kln9 a dac!alon that .-ounta
to a r.zoning and not aticking to BIA ..adata.

9. If.e atart granting pipeat... , we vill be ..king a miatake.
10. 'l'here 11 DO reatriction on the r...anable u•• of the land bee.ue. they can do •

cOllventlaBal plan for the land.
ll. The variance b for convenience rather than for hardshIp • I

. 'l'hh application do•• not ...t all of the following Required Sundarda for Varhnc•• in
hetloll 18-404 of tbe loning ordinance.

I

I

B.

Th. strict application of the loning ordinanc. Would effectively prohibit
or unrea.onably r ..trict all reaaonable use of th••ubj.ct property, or
The granting of a variance vill all.viat. a cl.arly de.anetrable berdebip
approaching confiecation a. diatinguiabed fro. a apecial privilege or
convenience aought by the applicant.

authoriaation of the variance will not be of aubetantial detri••nt to adjac.nt

1.
2.

7. 'fhat
property.

8. That the character of the toning district will not be changed by. the 9ranting of the
variance.

9. That tbe varlanoe will be in humny wit.h the intended .pirit and pur~e of this
ordinance and vill not be contrary to the public intereat.

'!'bat the aubject proper tJ' va_ acquired in good fai th.
That the subject property ha. at le.at one of the following charactar!etlC81

A. !xceptional narrown••• at the t1•• of the etfective date of the ordinance,
B. hoeptlonal lIb_novn... at the U •• of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
c. Bxceptional .iae at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the ordinanc••
D. EXceptional .hape. attbe t.i.e of the .ffect.he dat.e of t.be ordinance,
B. lIaceptional topographic conditiona,
P. An .xtraordinary ait.uation or condit.ion of t.b. aubject property, or
G. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the u.e or dev.lo~ent of

prop~ty i ...diat.ly adjacent. to the aubj.ct prop.rty.
3. That the condition or aituation of the aubj~t property or t.h. intended u•• of tbe

.ubj~t property ia not of 10 general or recurring a nature as to _k. rea.onably practicable
th. forMUlation of a general rt9ulation to be adopted by the BOard of Superviaora a. an
a..naaent to the loning ordinance.

.... 'l'bat the atrict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardehip.
5. ~hat .uch undue bardahip ia not 8bared g.nerally by oth.r prop.rti.a in the ....

aoning dietrict and the .... vicinity.
6. That;

••

ARD WBIRBAS, the BOard of loning Appeala baa r.ached the following conclueiona of law:

TBA~ tbe applic.nt b.a not aatiafied the BOard that pbyaical condition. aa liated above exist
vhich under a strict interpretation of th_ lonin; ordinarr.ce would r ••ult in pnctical
difficulty or unnec....ry bardabip that would deprive tbe u.er of all rea.onebl...e of the
land and/or bUildinga involved.

MOW, THlRllrou, B& I'1' RBSOLVID th.t the aabject application is DalB.

Mr. Ribble .econded th. IIOtion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with 1Ir. a._ck not pce..nt
for the 9Ote. Chair_n saitb and Mr•• aarrie vere absent fra. the ••eting.

'fbia deciaion was officially filed in the office of the BOard of lonin9 Appeal' and bec"e
final on OCtober 3, 1990.

II

,agea8r/, septeaber 25, 1990, (~.pe 1), SCheduled ca.e of;

DAVID M. AlID ROBIR'1'A A. CORDIRGLIY, VC 90-c-07J, application under sect. 18-401
of the loning ordinance to allow conatruction of 1ft addition (.or..ned porch)
16.5 feet fro. tbe rear lot Une (25 ft. Mln. rear yard required by sect.
3...307), Oil property locatad at 2638 Paddock Gate COurt, on approxiately 13,790
equare feet of land, lOlled R-3 (developed clu.ter), Centreville Diatrict, ~ax

Map 25-1«14»35.
I

Vice Chairaan DiGiullan caned the applicant to the podium and a.ked if the affidavit before
the BOard vaa COIIp1ete and accurate. Itt. Cordingley replied that it vaa. Vice Chair_n
DiGiulian then a.ked for diacloeuna froa the BOard Mellbere and, bearing no reply, called for
the ataff report.

Mike Jaakiewica, Staff COordinator, preaented the ataff report. I
In r ..ponse to Vice Chair_n Dioiulian'a queation, Mr. Jaakievici .tated that tbe di.enaiona
of the proposed porch vere 16 by 20 feet.

The applicant, David M. cordingley, 2638 Paddock Gate court, aerndon, Virginia, addr...ed the
Board and atated that be had purchaaed the houae in Auguat, 1989. Be aaid that the unusual
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I

I
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pie shaped lot ba. cau••d the need for Ii variance and that atrict application of the zoning
Ordinance would caua. undue bardsbip becau•• he would not. be able to COftKrlICl: Ii reasonably
ailed porch. Mr. cording1ey ••14 that the porch would add a.athetlc v.lue to the ~Dity,
that the ar.. would be landscaped, and that the neighbors have SZpt••eed their support of the
reqIMat.

In reapon•• to Mr. Ribble's qu••tion about the alal1_r1l:y of the applicant'. lot and other
lata in the ar••, Mr. cordingley atated that only one lot in each cul-lIe-s.c 1. pI_ ~.ped.

There being no apeatera to the request, Vice Cbalr-.n DIclullan elc._d the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Ribbl...de " ~tion to grant-In-parI: YC 90-c-073 to allow the addit!oft to be built no
cloaer than 20.5 t.et tr~ the rear lot lin., tor the r.aeona noted in the Reaolution, and
subject to the de"1opaent conditions contained in the staft report dated Septe~.r 20, 1990.

Vice Chair..n DiGiulian called tor discussion.

Mra. 'l'honen atated that sh. would aupport the IIQUon beeau•• at the reduction to 20.5 teet.
Bhe elplained that tor .afety r ...on. the applicant ahould bave a porch and that this need is
not· taken into con.id.ration When cluater 4avelo~.nta ar. built.

II

COOft!' 01' PAlBU, VIIlGiIU&

In Varianc. Application vc 90-c-073 by DAVID M. ARD ROBIR'l'A A. CORDIRGLn', under section
18-401 of tbe loning ~dinanc. to allow conatruction of an addition (acreened porch. 16.5
feet trOll the r.ar lot line, IDS BOAIID caAftD U ADDI'!'ICII ...... '!'lID 12 PBft I. Da'I'II.
20.5 PBII'I' ....... LOr LID) on property located at 2638 paddock Gat. court, 'fax ....p
Reference 25-l(14})35, Mr. Ribble -.o.,ed that the Board of loning Appeala adopt the foUoving
reaGlutton: '

WBIRIAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requir.entS of all appUcabh State and county COdea and with the by-lawa of the 'airtn
COunty Board of 10ning Appeal., and

MBBRIAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing va. held by the Board on
septe~er 25, 1990, and

WlIRDS, the BOard baa -...de the follow1Dg findinga of facti

1. nat tM applicant 1a the owner of the land.
2. !be pre.ftt IIOning is 1-3 (de.,eloped clueterl.
3. 'I'M ern of the lot ia 13,790 aqu.are feet of land.
4. 'lh. applicant ha. aathfied tbe nine standarda for a variance.
5. 'l'he lot ba. an l.Uluaual _ape witb converging lot linea toward the front.
6. 'fhe applicut ia H.ited .. to where he can put a deck.
1. 'I'he plaeeaent of the hou.. on the lot lea.,.. a very sballow rear yard which cauaed

the need 'tor· tbe -..dance.

'l'hla application ...ta all of the following :Required Standarda for Varianc•• in Section
18-404 of the loning ~dinance:

1. '!'bat the subject property wa acquired in good faitb.
2. That the subject property baa at luat one of tb. follOWing chancterlat.1ca:

A. liceptional narrowneas at the ti.. of the effective date of the ar4inance,
B. liceptional ahallown..a at the U.. of tbe effective date of the ordinanc.,
C. Izcept.1onal si.e at the ti.e of the effective date of the ardinance,
D. llceptional abape at the ti.. of the effective date of tbe ~dinance,

E. liceptional topographic conditiona,
,. An eltraordinary aituation or condition of the aubject property, or
G. AD ul:raordinary -sit.attoR or condition of the us. or develQl*ent of property

i_diately adjacent to tbe aubject property.
3. Tbat the condition or aituation of the .ubject prOperty or the intended YSe of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature aa to ..ke reasonably practicable
the for_lation of a genenl regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervlaou as an
aaendllent to the loning ~dinanc..

4. 'l'hat the strict ~piUcat1on of thh ordinance would produce UMlle bar4ahip.
5. 'l'hat aucb undUe "rdship ia not ahared generally by other properties in the s._

aoning di.trict and the .... .,icinity.
6. 'l'bat:

A. The strict application of the loning ordinance would effecti.,ely prohibit or
unrea.onably rutrict all r.a.onable use of the subject property, or '

B. The granting of a "ariance will aUeviate a clearly demn.trable bardship
approaching confiacation aa diatinguished fro. a apecial privilege or convenience aought by
the applicant.
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7. ~b.t authori.ation of the variance wIll not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. '1'hat the character of the mning dLUdet .111 not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. 'l'hat the variance will be in bar~ny with the intended spirit and pUfp088 of ebb
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public inter.at.

AND IIBBRBAS, the Board of lonilll) Appeal. h.. reached the fOllowing concluaions of law:

'I'IIA'!' the applicant haa ••tisfied the Board that phy81cal condition. a. ihted abo". eahc
whlcb under a atrict interpretatIon of the loning ~dln.nc. would r.sult In practical
difficulty or unn.c....ry hard.hip that would deprive the ueer of all rea.onable use of the
land andVor buildings involved.

MON, !8BaIPORl, 81 IT RBSOLVIO that the aubject application i.~r__p.-r with the
following li.itationa:

1. Thi. variance i. approved for the location and the .pecific shed shown on the plat
included with this application and i. not tran.ferabl. to other land.

2. Onder sect. 18-407 of th. loning ordinanc., this varianc. shall auta..tically
eEpir., without notice, twenty_four (24) aonthS aft.r the approval dat•• of the
variance unle.s conatruction ha. startad and i. diligently pursu.d, or unl••s a
requut for additional ti.e i. approved by the 81A because of the occurrence of
conditions unfor....n at the ti.. of ~oval. A reque.t for additional ti...uat
be ju.tified in .riting and .hall b. filed with the loning Aaaini.trator prior to
the eEPiration dat••

3. A Building .er.tt .hall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Kell.y aeconded the .ation which carried by a vat. of 4-0 with Mr. B....ck not pr••ent
for the vote. Chair..n saith and Mr•• Barri. were abaent fra. the .eeting

~hia decision wa. officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeal. and bee...
final on OCtober 3, 1990. Thia elate ahall be d....d to be the final .ppeonl date of thb
varianc••

II

CBARL18 I. ABO ILIIABBTR A. MARCH, VC 90-A-074, application und.r sect. 18-401
of the loning ordinance to allow conetrucUon of ."eIltion 18.4 feet frOll rear
lot line (25 ft••1n. rear yarel· required by sect. 3-307), on property located
at 4805 wak.field Chapel Road, on approd.ataly 10,519 aqu.are feet of land,
son.d R-3, Annandal. Diatrict, Tax Rap 70-1«16))281.

vice Chair_n DiGiul1an called the applicant to the podi\Dl and ..ked. if the affidavit before
the Board .a. COIIplet. and accurat.. Mr. March repUed that it waa. Vic. Chairaan oic;lul1an
then a.ked for disclO8urea frca the Board Me~.ra and, bearing no reply, called for th. ataff
caport.

Th. applicant, Charl.. I. Mrcb, 4805 Makefi.ld Chap.l RO.d, Annandale, Virginia, .ddr••••d
the Board and .tated that becau.. of th. location of the house on the lot, an addition could
not be added without a variance. Be explained tbat the tr... on the property would .cr.an
the addition eo that it would have no i-..act on the n.ighborbood.

In r ..pone. to Vice Cbairaan DiGiulian, Mr. March st.ted that the propoaed addition'.
di_an.lone wol.l1.d be 14 by 16 feet.

In reaponae to Mr. Ribble'a qtltl8tion about topoqraphlc proble.. on the lot, Mr. March ..id
that the bou.e i. locat.d on a bigh point to the ~.ar of the lot, c.using tb. need for th.
variance. Be exPlained that becau.•• of the aeath.Uce, be did not desire to bUild to the
front of tbe property.

Mr•• '!'bonen a.ked why tb. add1tioa could not be put behind the carport. Nr. March atated
that if h. conatructed the addition th.re h. would b..... to coapletely eneloa. the open
carport.

'!'bere b.ing no ape.kera to tbea request, Vice Cb.iraan OiGiulian closed the public bearing.

Mr. Kelley ..de a .ation to grant VC 90-A-074 for ther.aaon. noted in the •••olution. and
subject to the developaent conditions contained in the staff report dat.d septeaber 18, 1990.

II
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COUIIl'!' OP ruuu, n-anA.

In Variance Application vc 90-A.-074 by CHARLBS I. AlQ) 1[dIABB'!'B A. MAaCII, under Section
18-401 of the lonlog ordinance t.o allow construction of addItion l8.e feet fro. r.ar lot.
11118, on property loc:ated at. 4805 Wakefield Chapel Road, 'hll Map ..terence 70-1((16))281, IIr.
kelley ~9ed that th.aoard of loning Appeal. adopt the following ,e.alation;

nBRIAS, the captioned application ba. b..a properly filed in accordance with the
reqllir.enu of aU applicable State and county COd•• and with tbe by-la.e of the PairhI:
County Board of loning Appeale, and

WHBRIAS, following proper notice to the public, .. public b••ring was held by the Boar4 on
Septlilllllbilr 25, 1990, and

WBBRIAS, the 804rd hal .ada the following Unding. of fact:

1. That the applicant. are tbe ownen of the land.
2. The pre.at .aning ia R-3.
3. 'lhe are. of the lot 18 10,519 aqu.re feet of land.
4. The applicanta have ..tiafied the nine .t.ndarda for a variance.
5. Tbe lot haa exceptional topographical conditiona.
6. The bou•• i. built back on the lot, bad it been l~at.d up clo••r th. applicant

could bave built the addition by-right.

'rbi. application ...taall of the following ReqUired Standarda for varhncea in Section
18-404 of the loniog ordinance:

1. That the aub,ect proper ty ..,.. acqllired in good faith.
2. That tbe .ub'ect property haa at leaat on. of the following cbaracteriatic.~

A. Exceptional narrovne.a at the ti.. of the .ffective date of the ~din.nce,

8. axceptional .hallovnea••t the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Bxceptional ai.e at the ti.. of the effective date of the OCdinance,
D. B1Cceptional abape at tbe ti.. of the effective date of the DrdiDance,
I. Ixceptional topographic conditiona,
r. AD extraordinary altuation or condition of the ellb'ect property, or
Q. An extr.ordinary 8ituation or condition of the ue. or developaent of property

i_diately ad,.cent to the 81lb'ect property.
3. '!'hat the condition or altuaUon of the nb'ect property or the intended lIee of the

8ub'ect property ia not of m gener.l or recurring a n.ture aa to _ke r ....on.bly practicable
the for.ulation of a general regUlation to be adopted by tb. SO.rd of Sllperviaora a. an
uen&lent to the 10rdD9 ordinance.

4. '!hat the atrict application of thia ordin.nce would produce undlle hardabip.
5. 'rhat aucb undue bard.hip ia not .hared generally by other properUe. in tbe ...

aoning diatrict and the .... vicinity.
6. 'lhatt

A. '!'he etrict application of the loning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
IInrea.onably reatrict all reaaonable u.e of the aub'ect property, or

8. fte guntlng of a variance will .lleviate a clearly demnatrable hardahip
approacbing confiacation .a' di.tinguiabed froa' a apeei.l privilege or convenience aought by
the applicant.

7. That authori.ation of the variance will not be of aUDetantial detri..nt to adjacent
property.

8. nat the character of the aoning dhtrict will not be cbaQ98d by the granting of the
varlanoe.

9. nat the varlance will be in h.rmny with tbe intended .pirit and purpo.ee of thi.
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereat.

AlID WBBRBAS, the Board of loning Appeala baa reached the following conchaiona of law:

'rHAT the appllc8Dt baa utiafied the BOard th.t pbyalcal conditiona a. llated above niat
which under. etrict interpretation of the lonin9 ordinance would reault in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardehip tbat would deprive tbe uer of all r ...aonable u•• of tbe
land and/or buildinva involVed.

ROW, 'r&D.PORB, 8B IT RlSOLVlD that the sUb'ect applicatlOl1 i. GUIIHD with the following
lilllitation.:

1. 'l'bh variance 1a approved for tbe l~atlon and the specific addition .bown on the
plat included with this application aDd is not traDsferable to other land.

2. Onder sect. 18-.07 of the loning ordinance, thi. variance shall autoaatically
expire, witbout notice, twenty-four (24) .ontbe after the approval dat.· of the
variance unle•• construction baa atarted' and ia diligently pur.ued, or unle•• a
requ.. t for additional ti•• i. approved by tbe 811 becau.e of tbe occurrence of
conditions unfor.."n at the tl.e of approval. A reque.t for additional ti.. auat
be 'ustified' in writing and Iball be filed with the zoning Adainiatrator prior to
the expiration d.te.
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3. A Building perait .ball be obtaln.s prior to any constellction.

Mr. Ribble ••conded the _I;ion wbich carried by • vote of 4-0 with ttt. a--.ck not pr...nt
for the 'fate. Chale..n SIl.U~b and Mra. Barrb v.ra ab••nc trOll the _MUng.

~hl. decl_ion w•• officially fIled 11'1 the office of the Board of loning Appeals and bee...
fLnal on OCtober 3, 1990. 'this date .ball be de.1Ied to be the find approval &tate of l:hl.
variance.

II

pagaq;E, septellber 25, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled c••• of:

9:45 A.M. IWtOLD PARRY, vc to-A-07l, application under sect. 18-401 of the loning
~din.nce to allow conetructlOft of garage 3.12 feet fta. ai4e lot line auob
that aide yarde total 13.3 t ••t (8 ft••in. 81de yard and 24 ft••11'1. total
dele yarde requiud by Sect. 3-207) on property locat.d .t 8304 Be.....rd.
court, on approKI..tely 11,413 equar. f••t of l.nd, .on.d R-2 (dey.loped
cluater), Ann.ndale Diatrict, TaX Map 70-3«(7»)70.

vice Chair..n Diaiulian c.lled the applicant to the pocUua and aak-.c!l if the affidavit before
the Board w.a cOllpl~. and .ccurata. Mr. Cabla replied th.t it w.a. Vice Chdraan DiGhlian
then aak.d for dhcloaurea froa tb. Board "'''era and, hearing no r.ply, c.ll.d for tha ataff
r~rt.

oenia. J .... , Stllff COOrdinator, pre.ented the at.ff report..

The .rchitect for the applicant, John B. C.bl., with the fira of John C.ble Aa.ociate., Inc.,
311 s ...ahington street, Alexandria, Virginia, ad4r ...ed the BOard .nd ..id that h. beli.v.d
that th. applicant h.d OOIIplled "lth th. raquir••nta needed for a varhnce. B. explained
that ..Yar.l bou.e. in th. neigbborbood b..... two car g.r.ge., the tri.ngul.r .hapa of the lot
h•• cauaed the need for the v.ri.nce, and the open apace "alkw.y enaurea th.t the gar.g. "ill
ha.... no illpact on the na1gbborhood..

In r.apoea. to Vica Ch.iraan DiOiuli.n'a queation, Ma. J .... atatad th.t the open apaca
..lkv.y on the laft aide of the property l.d to the park, but th.t ahe did not know tha ax.ct
di.oelona of the "alt.".y.

In ruponae to queationa frOll tha BO.rd, Mr. C.bl. Hid ha did not know the .xact dia..aion
of the valk"ay. B. atated tbat there "era other additions in th. neighborhood th.t
ancroached on the side lot lina but he did not know if they had been gr.nted ....riar.cea.

In reapon.e to Itt. Ribble'. qu..tion, .... J.es ..14 that aha did not know bov cl0.e the
neighboring houae is to the ......nt.

Mr. c.bla statad that. two car g.rag. would be repl.cing an exlatint one c.r c.rport and
th.t the axiating d.b would be uaad. Be .aid that the g.rag. would be .rchitecturally
har~n1oua and vould not ha.... a negaU.,. illpact on the neigbborhood.

Mr. Itelley aaid that he cou.ld not .upport a !lOtion to grant the requeat ulltll he knew the
diatallee of the abuttillg house. and if thera bave been aiailar variallCea gr.nted in the
ar... .... J." atated that ahe could obtaill th. infor_tion by the end of the pUblic
b.aring.

In re.pon•• to the BOard'. queation regardlRg tha letter of oppoeitioR, the applicant, Barold
parry, 8304 seaverd.. COurt, Annandale, virginia atated th.t Mr. 8IIinbridge, the neighbor Who
had aent the letter of COIIpl.int, had recai.,.d a ai.ll.r variance on hi. property.

After a brief diacuaaion, it waa the oonaen.ua of the BOard to d.fer the daciaion on the
vari.nce application until the end of the public hearing ao that atafl cou.1d obtain
additional infor_tion.

Jllra. Thonen _ada a action to dafer ve 'O-A-071 to the end of the ag.nda 80 that .taff cou.ld
obtain the infor..Han raqueatad by tbe BOard. Itt. lteUey eacondad tbe IIOHon Which carried
by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. B.-.ck not pre.ent for tbe vote. Cb.iraan SIlith and Mre. Barrh
ware absent fro. the ...tin9

II

pagee?~, septe~ 25, 1990, (Tapa 11, SchedUled ca.e of;

10;00 A.M. JOBN BLMBR CROSOR, ve 90-C-072, eppl1catioR under sect. 18.....01 of the loning
Ordinance to .110" eubdiviaioD of one lot into two (2) late vith Lot 61 h....ing
a .ini.ua lot width ,of 25 feet (150 ft••in. lot wi4th required by sect.
3-1061, on property loc.ted at 3317 .eat OX Road, on approxi..tely 5.0 acrea of
land, zoned .-1, Centreville Dietrict, Tax Map 35-4«(1)161.

Vice Chair..n DiGiul1an called the applicant to the padlua and ..ked if the affidavit befora
the BOard waa coaplete and accur.te. Ma. Gibb replied tbat it vaa. Vic. Chairaan DiGiulia.
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then .eked fot di_closur•• frOM the SOard Me~er. and, hearing no reply, called for the ataff
repott.

Mike Ja.kiewIcz, Staff coordinator, pre••nted the ataff [eport and atatea tbat ataff dId not
believe that the application ..eta the at4ndar48 required for a variance and that ataff
belieyed the ~rd8blp v•••elf-ct.-ted and ••If-l~ed.

Nancy I. Gibb, an attorney with Mackall, Mackall, walker and Glbb, 4031 Chain Brl4g. ROad,
palrta., Virginia, addr•••.a the BOard and atatad that the applicant. bad built the a.lating
atructure on Lot 61 in 1965 and that Mr. croson'. ~r.nt. lIve on Lot 64. She ••i4 the at••
I. currently belng dey.loped and Lot 65 1* now "ut It1dge subctlvilion which con.btl Of
22-one acre lot. and that LOta 45 and 60 are in Bennet oak SubdiYiaion Which conaiata of
9-one acre Iota, Which are conaiatent with the a-I loning Diatrict.

Ma. Glbb noted that there ia an exiatiog pipeat.. on the property and tbat the applicant
plana to conaolidate LOta 61 and 64 and to construct a atreet in order to provide acceaa to
the property. She explained that wben the property ia aubdiyided, a cul-de-aac to tbe rear
of Lot 61 and the propoaed atreet will be conn~ted to provide acceaa to Bennet ao.d. She
atated that there would be no acc..s to ...t ox lOad. Ma. Glbb e.preaaed ber belief that the
application ia conaiatent with the ~ebenai.. Plan, which ia to coaaolidate properti.. in
order to ha.. batter road aligMent, and to ha.. creative aubdhiaiona. Ma. Gibb noted that
the applicant·s property would be developed at a ].3 scre per dwellinq unit den.ity and that
the auuounding area is being developed with ana acre per dwellil\g' unit denaity. Again, Na.
Gibb e.preaaed her belief that this is a long rangs plan that is consiatent with the goals of
the co~rehenaiYe Plan, and aaked that the BOard grant the Yariance.

'!'bere beil)9' no speaJr.era in support or in opposition, Vice Chair..n Dic;iulian cloaed the
public bearing.

Mr. Ha-.ck ..de a mUon to gnnt vc to-c-072 for the rnaona reflected in the Re*Olutlon
andllubject to the deYelopaent conditions contained in the ataff report dated septellber 18,
1990.

II

00Uftr 01' P.UUU, VJ-aIlI&

In variance Application YC tG-C-072 by JOB" .LMIR caoao., under Section 18-401 of the loning
Ordinance to allow subdiYiaion of one lot into two (2) Iota with Lot '1 baving a .ini.u. lot
width of 25 feet, on property located at 3317 .nt Ox Road, 'hx Up Reference ]5-41{l»U.
Nr. a._ck IIOVed that the Board of loning Appeals adopt the following: reaolution1

NBlRaAS, the captioned application h.. been proper ly filed in accor4allce vlth the
requir.ente of all applicable State and county Codea and with the by-lawa of the nirfax
county BOard of loning Appeale, and

WBBRaAS, followiftt proper notice to the public, a public he.ring waa held by the BOard on
Septellber 25, It90r and

WBBRaAS, the BOard haa .ade the following findinga of fact:

1. That the applicant ia the owner of the land.
2. fte preaent IOning ie R-l.
]. The area of the lot ia 5.0 acrea of land.
4. The appllcaat baa uUafleeS the nine atandarde for a variance.
5. The applicant ia tryinq to satiafy tha inteftt of the OO~ehensiYe Plan.
6. If the requeet waa to allow aubdiYiaion into a lot and outlot or to create a

pipest.. where none a.iated before the inclination would be not to grant the
requeat.

7. 'l'be aubject property ie an old parcel with a very itreqular ebapt and which lenda
itaeU to partial consolidation into a new eubdiY1eion and ACCOIIpl1ab.. .aile of the
objectiyea of the co-prehenaiye Plan.

This application "eta all of the following Required Standards for variancea in section
18-404 of the lonin9 ordinance;

I
1.
2.

That
That

••
B.
c.
D.
B.
P.
G.

the eubject property waa acquired in good faitb.
the aubject property haa at le.at one of the following characteristica:
.xceptiollal Ilarrownesa at the ti.. of the eff~ti.e date of the Ordinance,
Blceptional abaUown..a at tha ti.. of the effectlYe d.ta of the ordillanca,
..ceptiollal alae at the ti.. of the effective date of the ordinance,
Dceptlonal ahape at the ti.. of tbe effectlye date of tha ordinanca,
.zceptiollal topographic conditiona,
An e.traordiaary aituatiOD or condition of the aubject propertYt or
An extraordinary aituation or coaditlO1l of the u.e or dsvelop..nt of property
i-.diately adjacent to the aubject property.
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3. That the eoRdl~ion or .ltu.tion of the subject property or ~b. intended ue. of the
subject property ia not of 80 general or recurring .. nature a. to ..ke r•••onably practicable
the for.ulatloR of .. general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors a. an
aaeOOllent to the Zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thia Ordinance would produce undUe hardshIp.
5. That such undue bud.hip Is not 8hared geneully by otber ptop«'U•• in the _••

Boning district and the .... vicinity.
6. 'l'hat:

A. The strict application of the lonlng ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unr.a.onably , ..trict all reasonabla uae of tbe subject property, or

B. The granting of .. variance vill alleviate • cl.arly de~n.trable bardahip
approaching conflacation as dl.tingui.had froa a .peelal privilege or convenience aougbt by
the applicant.

7. Th.t autborlxatlon ot the v.rlance vlll not be of subst.ntial detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the char.cter ot the :lOlling dlatrict v111 not be changed by the granting of the
verlanc..

9. 'rhat the vadance v111 be in har-any vlth the intended eplelt and purpoae ot thi.
Ordinance and vill not be contrary to tbe pUblIc lnter..t.

AND WBBRIAS, the Board of loning Appeal. hee r ..ched the folloving conclllaion. at lav:

'rRA~ the applicant ha••ati.fled the BOard that pby.ical conditIon. a. li.ted above e.l.t
which under a atrict interpretatIon of the loning ordinance would r ••ult in practical
difficulty or unnecea..ry hardship that would dapcl.. the u••r of all rea.onabl. u.e of the
land and/or buIlding. involved.

NOW, 'rBBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the .ubj.ct applic.Uon h GItAft8D with the folloving
Ualtation.:

1. Tbis variance i. approv.d for the .ubdiviaion of LOt 61 into two (2) parcel. a•
• bawn on the pl.t prelHlud by Dalton Bnglne.riDg aealed Pebruary 21, 1990 and
aub.itted with thl. application, and 1. not tranefarrable to otber land.

I

I

2. Under sect. 18-407 of the loning ordlnanca, thi. vari.nce .ball .uto..Ucally
eapira, vithout notice, twenty-four (24) .anth. aft.r the approval dat.- of the
varianc. unle•• tbe .ubdlvi.lon i. recorded a.ong the land record. of palrfax
county, or unle•• a r-..;ue.t for additional U.e ia approved by the RIA bacau.e of
the occurr.nc. of condition. untor....n at the ti.e of approval. A raqueet for
additional tl•• aust be ju.tiflad in veiting and .hall be fIled with the loning
Adaini.trator prior to the .aplr.tion date.

I
3. A '!'r" Pr•••nation plan to ..intain ex18tlog quality vegetation and prodde a

buffer along tb. inter1littent .tte.. pr..ent on the .It., approv4l!d by the 'alrf..
county Atboriat, .hall be .ubaltted to the Dep.ttMnt of Invironaental Manag...nt
(DBR) for review and ilpproval pdor to grading on propoeed Lot 61 and OUtlot A, and
the iaple.entatioil thereof ahall be ..de a part of the contrac::t of eal. for OUtlot A
In tbe even~ that OUtlot A la aold.

4. Right-of-vay to forty-five (451 feet fra. tbe de.lgned centerline of Weet Ox Road
(Rt. 608) Dec.....ry for future road illProv.ent in accordance with VDOt Project
0608-029-301, C502 .ball be dedicated for public etreet purposee and aball convey to
the BOard of superviaora in fee alliple on de_nd or at tbe U.e of .ubd1vlaion plan
approval, whicb...r occun firat. Anclllary acce.........nt. eban be provIded to
facilitate theee iaprov.ent••

J1r. Itelley .econded the IIQUon Which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chalraan hUb and Mr ••
Barrla were abeent fro. the aeeting

~hla decialon waa officially filed in the ofUce of the Board of zoning Appeala and bee...
final on october 3, 1990. ~hU date .hall be de...d to be the final approval date of tbia
"ariance.

II

The Board reee••ed at 11100 a ••• and reconvened at 11:15 ••••

II

pageolzt:?, Beptellber 25, 1990, (~ape. 1 and 2), Scbeduled cae. of:

10:15 A.M. CIMTRBVILLI PRISCBOOL, INC., SP 90-S-046, application under sect. l-etl3 and
8-901 of the loning ordinarac. to allow a nunery .chaol and vai ver of the
duetl... eurface requir.ent on property located .t 12542 White Drive, on
appcoxisately 47,505 .quate feet of land, aoned R-C .nd WB, Springfield
Di.trict, Tax Map 66-2«(4)16.

vice Chair... DiGiuU.n called the applicant to the podium and aaked if the affidavit before
the BOard va. coaplel;e and accurate. Nt. ward replied that it vu. VIce Cbair1llUl DiGiul1an

I

I
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'89&' septellber 25, 1990, ('!'apes 1 and 2), (CBRTRBVILLI PItISCBOOL, tile., SP 90-8-040',
contlnu.d tro. P&lJ.~)

then ..sked for disclosur•• fra. the Board Nellbera and, b.arlng no reply, called for the atalf
report.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, pr••entad the BOard with .. r ••ised affidavit, lettera
of support, alllS one letter of concern fro. the Llncoln-Lewie-vannoy COMunity. In pr...nt.lng
the ataff report, Ma. Bettard atated that the property 1_ within the Lincoln-Levie-vannoy
conservation Area. she ••id that the surrounding ar•• la COMpri.ed of 8ingle f ..l1y detached
ho... and the ana ha. inadequate .ater and ewerag_ fac11tH... .... Bettard atatad that the
nlU'aery adlool would bave ....al... ddly enrolt.ant of 86 children with no *Jr_ than n
pr••ent at any on•••••10n, no ..re tbaift 6 alllploy••• at any ana ti.., and the houn of
oper.tion will be9iOO •••• to 12:00 p••••Dd fro. 12;30 to 3:30 p••• , Monday through
priay.

Ma. 8ettard atatad that ataff ia concerned with the inten.ity of the dev.l~ in •
reald.ntial area, the .nvir~.Qtal i~act on the area, and the l.ck of acreening. Staff
reca.aended denIal becauae it believed that the applic.tioD would ha.e a detri••nt.l i~act

on the are••

.... • ett.ra infor_d the BOard that Jan Boothby, with the DepartlHftt of BOUlling and COJUlU,nity
Deve~.nt, waa pre.ent to an.wer any que.tion. the Board My baY. r89arding the
Cona.ryation Diatrict.

In responee to Mr. Ba--.ck's queatiolla about church.s in the .r.., .... e.ttard Nid that
there ar. no church.. or oth.r institutional us•• in the i ...dlate area.

!b. agent for the applicant, CurtI. 8. ward, 6197 S.cret Ballow Lan., c.ntr.yill., Virginia,
addrea.ad the BOard aDd .tat.d the pre.chool is an organi.ation of dedicat.d parent., th.
teacher a .r. highly qualified, .nd th. preachool ia ....bet of the virginia COOper.tive
Pr..chool COun••1 and provid.. a ncb needed a.rylc. to the COIIIIullity. B. aaid tbat the
school ba•• current .nroll_nt of 180 atud.llt., with three cl..... in the IIOrllillg bd three
in the .fternoon, Mond.y tbrough Priday, .Dd follow. the p.irfa. COURty school year
c.lendar. S. added that the ecbool alao off.re a ...11 .id-day ._ achool progr... Nt.
~d noted that the pre.chool ia a non-profit org.nl.ation th.t ha. been in oper.tion for 20
y.an lUld he asked tha Bo.rd to grant the requeat.

Mr. ward expr....d hta beli.f th.t th. pr.achool would be iD baraony with the ar.a, the
.pplic.tion .eat••11 the aoning requir••nt., and the int.naity of the II•• would not ha•••
detri••lltal i~t all the .r... .e e.pl.1Iled th.t the vehicl. tripe per day vol.lld be
approd••t.ly 236 and ftOt the COWlty'. proj.cted nwaber of 400 tripe per day. lit. ward aaid
th.t tbe par.nt. wolild drop-Off aDd pick-lip th. children without l ...iDg tb. car, the
pro~ed .ite i. on .n out.id. corn.r lot, .nd the bour. of oper.tion .r. not in peak traffic
p.riod., therefore, all.vi.tillg the need for the de••los-.nt OOlM!Iition requiring th.
upgr.ding of 1Ibite DI'1... B. eapre••ed bie beU.f th.t th. w.t.r and ....r.'. us. that would
b. gen.rated by tbe pc..chOOl would be 901 l ..a than for. r ••id.nti.l dvelli09 in the
n.igbborbood .nd would conforM to the co....n.tion 'Character of the arM. B•••ked the so.rd
to r.dUce th. parking requir.eDt to 10 .paC" ao that the applic.tion could ...t th.
transitional screening and barrier requir..-nta. Mr. ward atated that DOi.. would not be a
factor beeau•• th. children hav. one 15 .illuta pl.y period per ....ion with no IIOce th.n 14
.tudent. out.ide at anyone ti_, aDd ..id h. cUd not bell.ve that a .. foot WOod.1l fence
arouRd the pl.y .rea ia nec....ry. In _..ry, lit••rd atated th.t th. pr..c:bool would be
an ideal lI.a on a R-e lIOned aubst.ndard lot.

Vice Chair_n DiGlullan call.d for .pa.k.n in .upport of the applic.tion.

Dayid Bck.c, Staff A••i.tallt for supervi.or Blaine McConnell, 6140 RDlliDg ROad, springfield,
virgini., pr••ented tbe Board witb a letter of aupport froa S\1p.rvi~r MCCOnn.ll. gpon
reading the letter, Mr. ICk.r yoi<=.d hi. bell.f that the appl1catlOll would have a b...t1cial
iapact on the COIIIIUGity.

Mr. acker atated tbat, on the i ••lIe of the conaervation Diatrict, the applic.tion woliid not
inhibit the ability of the caa.unity to attract granta.

In r..pon.e to Mr. B_aack'a qu.. tion l'89ardiDg tbe l.tter rec.iged fro. th.
LincOln-Levla-V.nnoy COllllllnlty for Aa.tat.nee and IlIIpro.....nt, Inc., Mr. lek.r .t.t.d he did
not b.lie.,.. that if the applic.tlon va. granted, th. BOard of Super..isor. would b.... to pay
inter.et on the funda fumi.hed by the ,.deral GOvern_nt, altbo11llJh, he did not know Wh.th.r
or not tbia laaue had be.n inv.atigated.

Betay Maginni., 5746 Walcott Ay.nue, ,airfa., virginia, .ddr••••d tbe Board .nd .aid that .h.
had llved in the ar•• for tbre. yean, that the pr••chool would be b...Ucial to the
COfUIUnlty, and pre.ented a petition of .upport to the Board.

Barold Bugbloff, lS221alk Run Road, Chantilly, virgini., addr....d the BOard and ••id that
the preschool baa provid.d a wonderful opportunity for parent. to participat. In their
chUcken'a .duc.tional growth. Se ••pr....d bia bellef that the tventy year old achool would
pro,ide a ..cb n.eded ••rvice to the COIIIIUnity.
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Julie Chil•• , repr••ent.ing tbe virginia cooperative 'r•.chool coun.el, pr•••nted a letter to
the Board and ••pr....d her belief that the pr••chool would provide a beneficial contribution
to the children and the ce:-unHy.

Pattie Lea••r, 1]701 Bastcliff circle, centreville, virginia, addr...ed the BOard and atated
that abe baa been involved with the pr.school for the l •• t four year., ba. been pr•• ident. of
t.he school for the l ••t two y••ra, and ie • aeaber of the teaching ataff. She ..ld that. the
propoaed aite 18 • perfect location for a pI'••cbool and expe....d her beHer that Centreville
'r• .chaol would be beneUc!al to the co-unlty.

There being no furtber apeakera in 8upport, vice Chalr.-n DiGlulian called tor .peaker. in
oppo.ition.

aenry calivita, 12541 Whit. Drlv., 'airta., Virginia, stated that he wes opposed to the
preSChool becauee of the traftlc iapact. a. added that he SOIl.ti••• vorks at nlght, and the
nohe that would be generated by th. children aH.nding l:he -choal would interrupt bh deep.

Roaita Barbour, 12538 Whit. Dri.e, ,airfa., virginia, addr••..a th. BOard and .xplained that
abe had her baa. custo~ built about ••••n year. ago and did not support a school in the
r.sid.ntlal ar.a. She .aid a. a .econd grade t.acher, it i. her .xp.ri.nc. that children ar.
noisy, and also .tated that ab. had been intor..d at the ...ting held by the c.ntrevil1.
pr.school that they would not haY. a su.er progr_. liS. Barbour .xpr....d ber b.lief tbat
tbe .chool would lOQr t.h. property va1u. of her boa., that the .ever. ar••ubatandard, a
ca..reial facility ahould not be in a r••id.ntial ar.a, the traffic iWlpaet would be
detri••ntal to th. neighborhood, and that the granting of the .pecia1 per.tt vould set a
precedent in the ar.a.

speaking in rebuttal, Kurt c. ao.a.l, an ag.nt for the applicant, 6197 Bell. Plain. Drive,
c.ntr.vill., virginia, addr....d the BOard and .tat.d that the pr.school would ha.e a .ini..l
i.pact on ths ar.a. a. stat.d that the application would be in haraony witb the
coapr.hanai•• Plan, with th. character of the neighborhood, .ith the traffic patterns in th.
area, and would ...t th. atandard. in the loning ardinanc.. a. not.d that, tb. pre.chool 18
not a coaa.rcial operation, that the par.nta participat. in th. children's .ducation, and
that. t.h. granting at the apecial perll1t. would ha•• no .ffect on the int.re.t th. Board of
superviaora would ha•• to pay on the funds furnisbed by the red.ral Gov.r••nt. a••xpr....d
hI. beli.f that the preschool would be the best ~sible u.e for the substandard lot and
asked tb. BOard to grant the requ..t.

In re.pons. to Mr. aa_ack'. que.tion with rllgard to the UlOunt of wat.r the pr"chool u•••,
Itt. ~.l .aid that the 163 gallons p.r IIOnt,h tlgur. for .at.r u.ed by the pr..chool wa.
erron.ou••nd that the figure should be 1,630 g.llon. per .anth.

Staft ba.ing no cOMaent, Vice Cbalr..n Dlgiullan closed the public hearing.

Mr. Kell.y ..d. a aotion to deny SP 90-8-046 for the re..ona reflect.d in the .esolution.
Mr. a._ck .ecoaded the IIOtlon.

Vice Cbairaan DiGiulian called for di.cu••lon.

Mra. ~onen aaid tbat abe beli.ved the par.nt••nd ataff of the .chool ••re bard working,
d.dlcat.d peopl., but that ab. did not beli... that th. app1ic.tion .et the atandard.
n.c....ry for the granting of • apecial per.it.

Mr. B....ck atat.d th.t h. b.lle••d that the use, on a .ub.tandard lot in a con••rvation
Dietrict, would be too inteaae. B. noted tbat 86 .tudents per day plus teach.r., the aaount
of traffic generatad, the pre••ure that would be put on tb. r ..identi.1 e<*llUnity, the
pr...ure on tb••ewer ayat••, and th. probleM that ..y arhe with the well would have a
detriaental iapact on the ea-munity.

'!'h. IlOtion carried by a vat. of 4-0 with 1Ir. Rlbb1. Dot pr..an.t for the vote. Chair..n Sllitb
and 1Ir•• Barria .er. abaent froa the ..eting.

IIr••~l requ.ated the Board ".iv. tb. 12 .onth li.itation for r.filing a new application
on the ••• prop.rty.

IIr •• Thon.n .ad. a aotion to .aive the 12 .onth li.itation for r.filing a ne. application on
the .... property. Th. IlOtioD di.d for the lack of a a.cond.

II

COUIIrr or PUUU, n-aIUA

In special p.rut Application SP 90-S-046 by CIlt'rRBVILLB PItBSCBOOL, IRe., under sections
3-C03 and 8-901 of the lonirtl) ordinance to allow a nursery achool and w61'9.r of the du.tl...
• urface requir..ent, on property locat..d at 12542 White Driv., Ta. Map R.ference 66-2(4))16,
IIr. le11.y moved that the BOard of lOning Appe.1. adopt th. following [.aolution:

I

I

I

I

I
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Page 1}?1, Septe.tMlr 25, 1990, ('!a.,.. 1 and 2), CCBlft'RIV'IIoLI PRlSCBOOL, IRe., SP 90-8-0.6,
cont~ frOll page tRf.2. )

WBIRBAS, the captioned application hu been properly filed 1n accorclance with tbe
requir.ente ot aU applicable SUt. and county COd•• and with the by-b•• of the Paida.
COunty Boar4 of IODlng Appeale, and

WBBaBAS, following proper ROUe. to the public, a pUblic b••c1ng ..... held by the Board on
Septallber 25, 1990r and

WBERDS, the BOard baa aade the following finding. of fact:

1. That tbe applicant 1. the owner of the land
2. '!'he pr••ent -onln9 Is R-c and 1fS.
3. The un of the lot la 47,505 *lUna teet of land.
4. The uae would not be co-patlble with the COne.rvation area.
5. It would ha'" I; Hvera n~atl.. l~t on the ....r ayet...
6. Traffic would be aprobba, even with 200 U oppoeed to 400 tripe per day.
7. The apecial Per1lit wolild ba'" • negative illPact on tbe neighborhood.
8. 'l'bere is no differenca, ae far as land 111I. h c~l'ned, betwe.n the cG-Opel'ativ.

and a ca...l'cial opel'ation.

AND WBIRIAS, the B04I'd of zoning Appeals bas I'...ched the following conclusions of hw;

'l'BA'l' the applicant has not pl'e.ented tHti.any indicating C01IpUance '11th the genel'al
8tandal'd. fol' Special Pel'.it os.. and the additional .tandal'da tOI' this u.e a. contained in
Sections 8-006, 8-101, 8-105, 8-903, and 8-915 of the zoning OI'dinance.

HOW, 'l'BIltIPORB, 8B I'l' RBSOLVID that the .ub,ect application i. D••UD•

.111'. a._ck seconded the IIOtion wbich cal'l'ied by a vote of C-O with Mr. Ribble not p['e..nt
fol' the vote. Cbail'Mn SJlith and III's. 8anis abIIent fl'a. the ...Ung.

Ml'e. Tbonen "de a IIOtion to waive the 12 IIOnth li.itation fol' I'efiling a new application on
the .... pl'opel'ty. fte .ation died fol' lack of a aecOGd.

'l'his dec18ion was officially filed in the office of the BOIIl'd of zoning Appeal. and bee.e
final on OCtober 3, 1990.

II

page1l.12. septellbel' 25, 1990, ('fIipea 2), Scheduled c.... of;

10;C5 1. •.11. RB8"fOB 1MB AlIJ) COUDBftCB CBftIR VBlft'DItB APPDL, A 90-C-009, appeal of a
detel'.tnation of an agent of the lOfting Ad.tniateatol' that Pal'cel 1 i. in a
village centel' and that pI'.11llin4l'Y alte plan and .lte plan QProval 41'e
I'equil'ed to develop the sice, an pl'opel'ty located at llUO Bunrise Valley
Drive, on appl'oxi..tely 653,COO aquan reet of land, .0Ded PIC, centrevilla
Dlatl'ict, '!'ax Map 17-3 ( (3»1. (DBPBRUD PROII 9/11/90 POll DBCISIOR OltLr)

I

In I'..pon.. to Vice Chair..n DiGiu11an'. que.tion about a I'equ..t fol' a dsf.ral, Barbara
Byron, Director, zoning JIII.luation 8ivision, s.id that tbe ag.nt for the applicant has
requested that he be allowed to verbally ask tbe BOIIrd to defel' the appe.l.

Richard R. G. Bobeon, • lawyer with ths fir. of RCGuire, WOOds, Battle, and Boothe, 8280
GI'...sboro Ddve 1900, IICLeu, virginia, ..ked the BOIIrd to defer the decision on the appeal.

Mr. B...ck Mde a IIOtion to defel' A 90-C-009 to OCtober 9, 1990 at 11:00 •••• Mrs. '!bonen
aeconded tbe IIOtion and ...pr....d her disple.sure with I'ec.lving the infor_t.1on regarding
the appeal a few days before the b.aring ..king it very bard to ghe the new ..terial tbe
eon.ider.tlon it d.aerved.

'l'h• .oUon carried by a vote of C-O with Mr. Ribble not preaent fol' the vote. Cbair_n SJlitb
and 1Ir1. Barris w... absent fro. the ..eting.

II

pagem, septellber 25, 1990, (T.pe 2), Scheduled c.... of~

I
10;30 1.• .11. S'l'ACI AND RSM fWlBLZK APPBAL, A 90-e-012, .pplication under sect. 18-301 of

the loning ordinance to apped the loning AdJdnlatl'ator'e detelCJI1nation that
the subd1vIaion of Puce1 A in cbe 'l'aarack SUbd1vilion will require 80al'd of
supeniaora" approval of a special exception for a cluter nbdhIaion and that
the consent of all propetty CMlnen in the ~a_rack Sub11vUlon will be I'equil'ed
for the c1uater eubd1vision apeelal elEception application, on prGpel'ty located
at 1891 Bunter .11111 Road, on approll:1-.tely 5.10 acre. of land, 1ioned R-1,
Centreville Dlatrict, ftlE .!lap 27-2( (4) )1..

Vice Chair.an DiGiu1ian a.ked if the appallant was ready to pre..nt hi. ca.e. 'l'he attorney
fol' the applicant, C.rlos Hontenegl'o, with the law fir. of Shaw, Pittaan, Potta, and
Trowbridge, 1501 .er. Credit Drive, McLean, virginia, said that he w.. ready.



pagetJW, sept_tiber 2~ 1990, (Tapes 2), (STACY AND SUSAN HAMBLIN lPPIAL, A 9G-C-012,
cont~' frOil P~• .qY3 )

Vice Chairaan Dlalullan called for ataff to identify the location of the property and 1;0
pr...nt the loning ~inl.tr.torl. position.

Willi.. Shoup, Deputy toning Ad.inlatr8tor. addre••ed the BOard and stal;e4 that be would be
repr•••ntin9 the loniog AdIIlnhtrator'. podtion and that; Mich••l congleton. Deputy loning
Adainbtntor for the Otdil'1ance AdIlinistut.1on Branch, would be ..aiatint_

Mr. Shoup 8t8te4 that; tbe property 18 located at 1891 Bunter 11111 Road and had been dn_loped
a•• 81ngle fully dWelling with 8ce••aory atructure. in the 'l...rack SUbdivision and :lOfted

.-1. Be ••plained tbat on MArch 2, 1972, the county approved a 8ubdivision plat for T...rack
section 2 which included Parcel A in the deed of dedication. Be ••id that the tabulation on
tbe plat indicated 47 buildable lot. and al*O included Pa~cel A a. on. of the buildable
lot.~ M~. shoup stated that at the ti.e of .ubdivi.ion .uch a cluste~ .ubdivi.ion ...
peraHted by-~igbt, .ubjeet to COunty approval~ on OCtob.r 17, 1983, tb. loning ordinance
vas ..ended to ~equi~e Special Ixeeption approval fo~ clu.te~ subdivi.ions in the R-I and R-l
Joninv Dist~ict.. In May of 19.8, the appellant. su~itt.d a subdivi.ion plat pro~ing to
subClivide Parcel A into three lot.. 1Ir~ Shoup stat.d that the Depart..nt of IIlviroDMntal
hnag_ent (Dill) intorlled tbe appellant tbat spechl exception approval vaa cequir.d for
subdivi.ion in a cluster dev.l~nt~ upon receiving this inforaation, the appellant
requ..ted an interpret.tion froa the loning Adaini.trator, who reapon.clil4 on oJUM 5, 1990 vith
the deterllination that a special exception lIOuld be ~equired and that all property owners in
tbe Ta..raek subdivi.ion .u.t conaent to the special EXception application. The deci.ion
t.hat special exception approval i. requirtte! 18 baaed on the provi.ion of Paragraph 2. section
15-101, of the loning ~dinanc., wh.r. it ia provided that any ue. that i. exi.ting and i.
nov designated a. a .pacia1 elception ute in a loning district i ••ubjact to the .peeial
exception approval if tbe~. i. any enla~g..ent~ It ha. been previously rul.d that a creation
of a nev lot, or a reduction of land area in a cluater .ubdivi.ion, con.titutes an
enlarg.ent vbieb requir.. apecial exc.ption approval. IIr~ Shoup refer~ed to appeal,
A-S8-D-007, that involved a ai.ilar deterllination and ..id that th. Board upheld the loning
Administrator on that issue. B••xpr....d hia b.li.f that becau•• Parc.l A i. a part of tbe
clu.ter .ubdivi.ion a .pacial exception approval would be requi~ed to acc~cSate the
proposed resubln vi.ion. lit Sboup .aid that on tbe la.ue of all p~opftty own... being
required to consent to the spacial .xc.ption application, that "aa ba.ed on Paragraph 8.
section 9-011 of the aubaisaion requir..enta for a apecial ••ception, vbicb .tat.a if an
applicant i. DOt the owner of the property involved in the applicant ion, th.y ....t .bow
eYld.nce that they bave the ri;ht to u•• tb. prop.rty for the .pecial ••ception us.. since
the .peeial exception for a cluster .ubdivhion, by it.s natun 18 applicable to all of the
lots in tbe subdivl.lon. the entire 8ubdivi.ion is con.idered in the special .xception ue.,
and consequntlJ, all property owner. _uet give their con.ent~

The appellant.' ag.nt, carlo. MOntenegro, addr....d th. Board and 8tated that the i ••u•• "ere
difficult and ca.plicat.d~ Be expre••ed hI. beli.f that .taff'. report ... factual and
coaplet.~ Be appeal.d to the Board's .... of raimoe8....nd the aen•• of balance for the
&quitlea involved.

JIIr. JIIOIItenegro st...ted to the Board that two ba.ic isaue. vere whether Parcel A ..... part" of
the 'l'...~ack .ubdivi.ion, and .betber or not, und.r the prov..ion of the ~dinanc.s, staff
can require tb. applicant to obtain the con.ent of 47 property ownere in order t.o .ubdivide
p...rcel A.

In arguing thi....naloqy, Ilr~ IIoGteDegro c~rad an applicant 1n tbe McLean lleIJency
COndolliniu_, a high ri.e resid.ntial condollinil1ll where tbs botto_ two floon are used e.
office .pace, wher. the county doe. DOt require the consent or all th.proparty owners in the
condoainil1ll vben l.suing a .pecial ezception~

In r ••pon.e to 1If. B......ok'. qtt••tion .... to Wheth.r the whole condo.iniu••e. approv.d under
the apeeial ezeeption ordinance, Mr. Montenegro .aid tbe whole con&.lniua .a. the aubject of
a R-30 r ..oning applic...tlon but d1d not require a .pec1al exception~

lit B._ck .tated that if IIr MOnt.negro used tbe COJlPI.ri.on.. he .u.t be ...bl. to convince
the Board of the ..rit. of the .i.ilariti.. Mr~ MOntanegro .tat.d be wa. arguing the
analogy in ter.. of wh.t the concept .hould inclUde.

Mr~ MOntenegro went on to e.plain that in the ...81 .itttation a apecial e.cept10n .as filed
for a recre...tion aporting club which .as reqttired to notify the ho.-owneu a.sociation and
all adjacent unit ownera but "as not required to obtain the con••nt of the parti... Be
8tr....d the difference betwe.. requiring notification and requiring the consent of tbe
property ownere~ Be 8tated that ina r..onin9 ...pplicatlon for an industrial park in tb.
Newington area, if one property owner would ..ek an application for a fa.t food r ••tau~ant
in8ide the park, by analogy the County should raqU:ira that all the owners .ithin the mned
property .bould have to con••nt to the special exception

IIr "ontenegro .tated that the appellant had .pent large 8U.. of mn.y in pu.uuin9 the avenue
of 8ubdivi.ion. Be explained th... t tbe subdivi.ion would not be for ea-aercial development,
but that one lot would be tl8ed to build a house for a f_ily IlelIber and the otber lot would
re..in v.cant~ Be noted that the property wa. 1Ionea R-l and that the appellant "...nted to
.ubdivid•• 5~3 acre parcel into th~.. lot.~

I
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p.g~r septsllber 2!, }990, (Tapes 2), (STACr AlID 8DSUI RAMBLIII APPBAL, A 90-c-012,
continued fro-! page;lW )

Mr. Montenegro 8tac.d that when the pc.lillinery eubdivhion plan w•• tUed with the COunty,
the plat. ••• returned with co.aenta atating that the appellant would ba.. to file a epecial
nception. '!'be apeelal ncepHoa application w•• fUed but w•• retained awalUng the coa••nt
of the 47 property own.n. Be explained tbat the aPP4:11anU dhagreed with the county and
••14 that in 1971 wben,the WOOdbury's purcha•.a the pr~rty fraa WIlla and Van Metre, the
developer retained in tbe deed the right to eubalt the property a. part of the r.ck
subdiviaion. in ca•• they needed the acreage for the denaity, Of tbe like. There no
intention to include the property .. pert of open apace or lot den.ity at that point and
tiu. 1Ir. Montenegro ..ld that the language in the 4••4 It...U _k.. lt cbar that th.
Woodbury'. vera no long.r 90ing to b. piart of 'la.rack at the lnatant of tb. recordation of
the Ta..rack SUbdhialon. Siaultaneoudy, vith th. recordation of aaid a.cUon to t'aaarack,
thh co••nant bee.. null .nd .oid and bad no further .ffect. 'lhi. co.enant vaa, in fact, to
participat. ln the for..tlon of Taaarack.

In raaponae to Mr. Sa..ck'a qu••tiOl'l., 1Ir. Montenegro uld that the appellanta a4llitt.d that
they bad partlcipat.d in the for..tion of Ta..r.ck.

Mr. aa..-ck ••pr.a.ed hia belief that if the county aigned off end agreed to the co••nant,
the co••nant .aa of r.cord b.for. th. a",bdi.iaion atte~t, th.n the appellanta cannot
unilat.rally withdraw and br.ach,an agr....nt vith the County. 1Ir. Mont.negro atat.d that
they had a pleca of property tbat the d..,.loper aight need aa a part of th. aUbdh'iaion. S.
expl.ined that tb. cov.nant r ..trict.d th. property ownera in the a",bdi.laion into on.
additional lOt, ao the WOOdbury" had to accept a aub41vi.ion restriction to on. lot bee.uae
the devaloper want.d to ret.in the d.naity credit to uaa in the 'la..rack a"'bdiviaion
cl~tar. In 1972, wh.n Ta.r.ck vaa aubdivide4·th. prop.rty waa included in the tabulation
but it .aa not ne.ded for purpos•• of daulty or open apac' requir..nt.. B••t.t.d that th.
lIoo4bury'a had reli.d on the covenant, the agr.-.nt with the dav.loper, .nd th. county to
.xclude th....lv•• trOll the aubdivUion. In 1972, the Taaarack aubdhhion county approv.d
d..d excluded the property froa the reatdction' .Dd cov.nanta ot the aubdhiaion. Be noted
that the autV.yor'a c.rtificate on the d••d of dedication doe. not inclQ4e the aubject
property. Mr. MOntaftegro aaked the so.rd to loot to the intent of the part1.a and to
ov.rturn the loning Adainiatrator.

Albert lilith, 10318 Mount1ngba. court, Vienna, Virginia, a.id hh property vaa adjacent to
th. eubject pr~ty. B. atated that h. waa in 'upport of the loning Adaini.trator",
4eehion .nd referred to tb. l.tt.ra and petition of oppoaition. S••zpr....d hie bali.f
that in the original 1971 property deed that the property .aa convayed to join in tha
propoaed Ta1lUack aubdiv!aion .nd noted the 1972 deed of d.dication. B. aaid that h. vaa in
oppoaition to further den.ity in tha aubdhhion.

Th.r. baing no furth.r apeakera, Vic' Chairaan DiOiulhn called for rebuttal.

Mr. Mont..-gro atat.d he va, not d.nying that tha 1971 deed ...id tbat the parU•• agreed to
particip~, but the partiea bad to ..r .. to tha 1972 d.ad requiring participation in the
ev.b4iYhion of l'a.rack but did r.aer.. their right to auccae4 trOll it by the .... doc-.nt.

Mra. '!'bon.n aaked 1Ir. Shoup for cloeing coaenta.

1Ir. Shoup id that it .aa tha loning Adainhtrator"a poaition that a cluatar 8ubdivhion
.ncoap all-tba Iota 1n the .ubdivlaion, th.r.tora, the analogi.. by Mr. ROnteaegro-ar.
not r.l.vant. B. DOted that in tha 8ubaequ.nt hetion 3 ot tha aUbdhiaiOl'l, the tabulation
included Parcel A, cl.arly rapruenHng that it vaa part of the 'la.rack subdivlaion. In
a441tlOll, on the 1988raaubdhiaion plat aut.itt.d by the appellanta, the tabulation included
Parcel A, tharefor., it ia the loning Adaini8trator'a poaition that parcel A vaa newr
reaoftd troa the 'la.rack Bub4ivhiOl'l and a apacial exception which would require tha
aignatura of all property ovaer. 1n th. ,ubdi.i.ion would be a requiaite.

vice Ch.ir.... Dioiulian cloaed the public hearing.

Mr. Sa..-.ck ..de a .ation to uphold the zoning Adainlatrator'a det.ra!nation on A 90-C-Gl2.
S. aaid that lt .aa hi. beli.f that the loning ~iniatrator vaa correct in the det.raination
of both tb. hall... B. atat.d that h. had reviewed the appeal witb. great d.al of lnter..t
and not.d that it .aa COIlIhtant that parc.l A had be.n included in the tabulation on plata
subaHt.d and on COllput.tiona of aenaHy. IIr. Baaaack concludadthat tb. loning
Adainiatrator .a. correct in deterainln9 that any furth.r aubdiYiaion would require apee1al
exception approval fr~ th. Board of Superviaor. and would n.ed the cona.nt ot all ~operty

ownars in the 'l'..n.ck SUbdivi8ion.

Hre. Thonen secondad tb• .aUon whicb carried by a vota of 4-0 vitb Mr. Ribble not preaent
for tha vota. Chair.n Baith and Mra. Barria were abient fro. the ...ting.

II

Tha Board racealed .t 11:55 •••• and reconvanad at 12~02 ••••

II
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'AgeR'16, septellber 25, 1990, ('rape 2), AnoO AGIlMDA I'rIN:

Request for Additional '!1••
Lord of Life wtheran Church SPA. 79-A-124 and SPA. 80-"-099-1

5lU orwinbrook Road
Tax Map aeference 69-l((ll)l7 part of B

MrS. 'l'honen _de a -.otlon to grant the requeat. lit. BUMCk ••conded the .,tion Which
carried by a vote of 4-0 with Itt. Ribble not. preaent for the vote. Chdr1Mll saltb and Mre.
BarrLa ",.re ab••nt trOll the ...ting. 'l'he new expiration data h OCtober: 5, 1991.

II

P.9~' septellbet 25, 1990, ('rape 2), After Agenda It;_:

aequ•• t for Additional 'ri••
Barcroft. Ilble Church, SP 88-1-101

9401 Little River TUrnpike
'raz Map aetarence 58-3«1)2

MU. 'rhonen ..de a MOtion to grant the requa.t. Mr. a__ek ••condlld the IIOtion which
carried by. vote of 4-0 witb Mr. Ribble not pr••ent for the vote. ChaitlMl\ Salth and Mr_.
Battl. "'ere ab••nt froa the ...ting. 'l'he new expiration data 1s OCtober 5, 1991.

II

pag.,gf£, septellber 25, U90, ('rape 2), After Agenda Ite.:

Requ..t for Scheduling of Appeal of
Robert L. 'l'bobUm 'rIA. rairfax: ChrhUan School Appeal

Vice Chair_n DIGiulian stated tbat the reque.t had been deferred fr~ the previou. week for
.. vritt.en opinion trOll the count.y Att.orn.y a. to ¥betber the appeal va. Uaely fHad. Be
.aid tbat the BOard, in order to b. fair, .hould alao bav. a writt.n opinion feo. the
appellant'. attorney.

Jane lalaey, Chief, Special Perait .nd V.dance Br.nch, ••id th.t ahe h.d cont.cted Mr.
!bOburn to .dvi.. hi. that the requa.t would probably be defer~ed for .notber week in order
to give hi. the opportunity to reapond to the ti.e1ine.a queation. Ma. lelsey st.ted th.t
1Ir. 'rbohurn h.d expr....d hi. apprec:i.t1on to th. Board and .aid th.t he would aut.it a
written et.te.nt outlining the r"aon. for beUeving tbe appe.l v•• Hady flied. Ma.
Kel.ey .ugge.ted that the reque.t be included aa an after agenda it. on OCtober 9, 1990.

Vice Chairaan DiGiuU.n .et the .cheduUng of the .PE*al on the .tter agenda for OCtober 9,
1990.

II

page~, Sept.llber 15, 1990, (Tape 2), Scheduled caa. of:

'fbi. c••e wa. r.ce•••d frOll .arlier in the public bearing for additional inforaation trOll
.t.ff.
J.ne lel••y, Chief, speci.l perait and variance Branch, addreased tha Board and .tatad th.t
the loning AdlIinlatr.tion Dlvi.lon (lAD) had illdic.ted th.t the bou.a on adjoiniDg' LOt 71 i •
• pproxi..taly 13 tNt: troa tha lot;. Une. She note th.t .lthough tbe .pplicAnt had ..Uuted
the acc..s e••eaent •• 8 taat, lAD ••tiaated it to be 15 ta.t. Ma. l.l••y .tatad th.t .he
bad been Infor..d that one'larianc. for ...wlMiDg' pool had been granted on Lot 71. She notad
that although the applic.nt had eKpr....d bl. beliet that there ...re garage. in the .r.... th.t
were too clo.e to the lot. line, no other v.riaftC•• M'Ie been recorded.

In r ..pons. to Mr. lallay'a qu..tion, the .rchitect for the applic.nt, John B. c.bla, with
the fira John c.ble A.aoci.t•• , Inc., 311 S. ".bington Street, AleKandti., Virginia, said
that be could not get th. ,wldtb tor. CIouble c.r g.rage with. 5 foot '1.rlance. Be .tated
that wH.b t',he hous. on the abutting property being 13 feet trOll the property Hn., the 8 foot
.ce... e•••ent, .nd the additIonal 3fe.t within the applicant"e property Un., the addition
would h••e A 24 foot aeparatiOn frOll the .djacent houae.

Mr. lelley .tated that the BOard v•••Ktr...ly reluctant to encroach into tbe 5 fOOt are••

Mr. Cable aai4 th.t the gr.ntlng of the varianc. would be ju.tified on the ba.l. of the
specific condition. of the lot.

Again Mr. Kelley noted that 3.12 feet i. too clo•• to the property line.

Itt. cable noted th.t the .pplicant h....intaload thee•••ent for ..ny years.

Vice Ch.iraan DiGiulian clo.ad the public he.ring.

I
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'&9-$, Beptellber 25, 1990, (Tape 2), (BAltOLD PARRY, VC 90-A.-071, continued frc. Pagee$)

Mr. Kelley ..a. • .ation to grant-in-part VC 90-A-071 with the chang•• a. reflected In the
aeaolution and aUbject to the 4.v.lo~ent conditiona contained in the ataft report dated
S.pt.~r 20, 1990.

Mra. !banen atr••eed to the applicant that the r".on ahe could aupport the .atIon .a. that
Mr. Kelley had changed the .arlance froa 3.12 f.et to 5.0 f ••t.

Ika. ThoRen aeconded the mtton Which carried by. vote of 4-0 vitb 1Ir. Ribble not pr...nt
fof' the vote. chairlllln S111tb and lira. Barrla ••re ab••Rt fro. the ",UDg.

Vice Cbair-.n DIQluUan noted that ne. plat.a would be r.,uired.

1Ir. a....ok ••id that he had supported tbe .atlon bee_u•• of the ~arplY COftverglnv lot lin•••

II

COOIIft' 01' I'AlIll'U. YISIIIJI.

In Variance Application vc 90-1.-071 by HAROLD PARRI, under Beetion l8-fOl of the toning
Ordinance to allow construction of garage 3.12 feet fra. side lot line Such tbat .ide.yarde
total 13.3 feet, (1'1. IIOAIID GIlUnD .....XiUCfia. 01' A. GUWD S.I nft .... 81.. LOr LIB 8UCII
'1'IIA.'1' SIR YAaDS 'fOrUo 15.2 PBft) on propftty located at 830t Benerd_ COUrt, 'lax Rap
Referenoe 70-3(7»70, Mr••elley MOved that the Board of loning Appeal. adopt the following
r.solution:

WBBRIAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
reguir_ente of aU applicable Stat. and COunty Code. and with the by-law. of tbe Pairh.x
COunty Board of loning Appeal., and

WBDBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing _. beld by the Board Oft
sept.ellber 25, 1990, and

WBBRIAS, the BOard has .acIe the follOWing findings of fact:

1. 'rhe applicant ia tbe owfter of the 1.1'Id.
2. The pr.sent ~ning ia .-2 (clevelopad cluter).
3. 'l'he ar.a of the lot ia U,H3 equare teet of l.nd.
4. ~e applicant ba...tisfiad the nine .tandard. for a Variaftce.
5. 'l'he lot bas an exceptional -tt.pe.

'rhh application ...te aU of th. followiftg R~uirad Standards tor Vadarte:e. in section
18-fOf of the loniDg' ordinance:

the subject pr-operty _e acquired in good faith.
the eubject property bas at l.ast ana of the fOllowing char-act.ristice;
IXcepUoaal Durowness at the U •• of the effeetive date of the ordinanc.,
EXceptional shallown.s. at the ti.. of tbe .ffective data of the ordinanc.,
IXceptional aia. at tbe U •• of the .ffectiv. data of the ordinance,
bceptional abape at the ti.. of the .Ueethe data of the ordinance,
BXaaptioaal tDp09raphic conditione,
An--el:traord-iMry a-t-waUon -or- coAdiUoftofth. -8ub-ject property, or
AD .xtraordinary eit.U«ItIon or condition of the 1I8e or davelopaant of property
i ...diat.ly adjacent to the subject property.

3. That the coadition or eituaUon of the subject pt'operty or tha intended liS. of tbe
subject pro~rtJ 1a DOt of so gen.ral or recurring a natura as to ..11;. r.aaonably practicabl.
the for_hUon of a genaral regulation to be adopt.d by the BOard Of Supervisors as an
......ftt to the lOning ordiunce.

f. That the etrict application of this ordinanc. would produce undue hardsbip.
5. net such undu. hardebip ie DOt sbar.d generaUy by other proparti•• in the 8••

aoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. 'fhat:

l. '!h. strict application of the 10ftiftg ordinanc. would .flectively prohibit or
unreaeonably rdtrict aU reasonable u.. of tbe eubject property, or

B. '!b. grantiDg' of a Yarienc. will all.viat. a clear-ly dallQRstrabl. hardship
approaching confhcetioft as diatingu1ehed fro. a epeeial privilege or- conv.nience 80IIgbt by
the applicant.

7. That authori••tion of the v.riance will not be of substantial detr-i..nt to adjecant
property.

8. '!'bat the character of the soning d1atcict will not be changed by the granUng of the
vari.nce.

9. '!bat the var-iaftc. will be in ber.any with the int.nded .pirit and pur-poe. of this
Ordinanoe and will not be cofttrery to the public inter.st.

AND tlBlRlAB, the BOard of loning Appeal. ha. reached the foUowing conclusions of law:

'l'D'l' the applicant be. utisfied the BOard tbat phyaical conditions a. listed .bov. exist
Which under a strict interpr.tation of the Zoning Ordinance would raault in practical
diffioulty or unnec....ry hardship tbat would deprive the ue.r of all reasonable II•• Of the
land and/or building_ inVolved.



page~rY, septellb« 25, 1990, (Tape 2), (HAROLD PARRY, ve 90-1-071, continued trOll 'age

MOIl, t'HIRBPOu, BI I'l' RISQLVID that the nbject ~l1catLon 18 ~:n-PAft with .ehe
following li.itatione:

1. Thie variance is approved for the location and the specific addition ahown on the
plat included with this application and ia not tranaferable to other land.

2. onder Sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, this variance .hall autOllatically
e:r,ire, without notic., twenty-four (24) IIOnth. after the approval dat•• of the
variance unle•• con.truction ba••tarted and i8 diligently pur.ued, or unle.. •
requ..t for additional ti.e ia approv.d by the 81A becauae of the occurrence of
conditiona unfor....n at the ti•• of approval. A reque.t for additional ti•••u.t
be juatified in writiog and ahall be filed with the Zoning ~ini.trator prior to
the e:Epiration date.

3. A. Building Peralt ehall be obtained prior to any conatruction.

"n. 'l'honen .econd.d the IlOtion Which carried by a vat. of .-0 witb Itt. ltibble not pr..ent
for the vote. Ch.ir.an saith and Mra. Barria w.r. abaent fro. the .eeting.

~hh d.chion w•• officially filed in the office of tbe Board of loning: Appeal. and bee_e
final on OCtober 3, 1990. Tbie date .hall be d....4 to be the final apptoval date of thi.
variance.

II

A.a ther. wee no other bu.ine.a to COIla before the Board, the 1fI..t!ng wae adjourned at
12:15 p•••

I
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'l'be regu.lar _et;lft4 of the Board of loninl) Appeal_ vas beld In the Board JtOOIl of the
M....y Building on Ifhunday, septellbtir 27, 1990. fbe following BOard "'lIbera Qca
pr.aut: Vice Cha!eau John Dialulian, Merth, Barcb, MIry 'l'bOlM!Q, Paul B._ok,
Robert Kelley, and, John Ribble. CbalrMn Dllnid pith v.. ab••nt frOll the ...ting.

Vice Chair..n DlalulLan called the ...Ung to order at 9:28 •••• and JlU. 'l'hoftft gaYe the
invocation. Vice Cbair_n DIOlulhn ..ked if there vere any ao.rd ..ttera.

M1'. l.eUey atated that be would be unavoIdably atMent lraa the OCtober 2nd ..t.ift9 and noted
that there were c.... lab.dUlad for that date that be "•• partiCUlarly inter••ted 1n •• ba
had participated In the .afitte public hearing. Se .eked the Board to defer dea1810n on the
c•••, until OCtober 9tb .a that ba could be pr••ent to vote.

lira. !bonen .eked what c.... in particular and Mr. lelley replied all of the.. Mr•• Thonen
s.cond.d the ~ion whicb pa••ed by a vot. ot 5-0 .ith Itt. a_.ck not pr•••nt for th. vot••
Chaitaan bith ••• alMot frOla the ...Un,.

Jane Iel••y, Chlef, SPecial ,.tll1t and Varianc. sranch, stat.d that it .a. bet und.ratanding
that the BOIird planned to h.ar all the c.....cheduled on OCtobar 2nd but det.r decleion
until october 9th. Vice Chair.an DiGiulian atat.d that ... correct.

II

pag~, Sept.llber 27, 1990, ('rape 1), sch.dII1.d cu. of:

9:00 A.M. 1'BB LI'l"1'LI ACORlI P"'!'CR, LTD., SPA 82-S-075-2, application under sect. 4-&03 of
the 10niftlJ ordinance to ..nd SPA 82-8-075-1 for a child car. c.nt.r, to
incr.... the nullb.r of chilar.n, on prop.rty locat.d at &224-26 RoUing Road,
on approzi.at.ly 6.9447 act•• of land, aon.d C-6, Springfi.ld Diatrict, faz Map
79-3«4»)42, 43, 44.

Vic. Chair..n DiGiulian c.lled the applicant to the podiu. and aaked if the affidavit before
the soard wa. coaplete and accurate. Ms. 1.11.1' r.plied that it wa.. Vice Chairaan
niGiUlian then .sked for disclosure. froa the BO.rd Mellbera and, be.ring no reply, c.lled for
the .taff r.port.

Deni.e .1.... , staff COOrdin.tor, prasent.d the .taff teport. Sbe atat.d th.t the application
••u all th. requir.d atandarda, thera ar. no outatandiD9 isaue., and ataff rec~endad

approval of the requa.t .ubj.ct to the develOpIMnt condition. contained in the at.ff raport
b.ing i~l_anted. M•• .Jau noted a cbaftlJa to Dev.lapa.nt condition I'lllber 7 with rupeet
to the nuaber of ellPloy.... whicb the applic.nt would .ddr ••••

Itt•• Barda ..ked where the additional play are. would be located. 118. Ja.. nplained tbat
it would be b.hind the adjacent atore front that the .pplic.nt propoa•• to 1•••••

Leeta Keller, 1446 "enon Lane. MIAan, Virginia, repre.ented the applicant .nd ••ked for.
change in the wordin9 of COndition HlIllber 7 to re.d, ·'1'he ..xl_u. nUllbft' of nploy...
a••ociated with th. u•• ahall be t~lv. (12) .t any on. ti... • She .xplained th.t " ••
lapla., director of tha school, putic1p11tea in a ,oint prOllr•••ith tha Fairlez county
public school Sy.te. at Weat Springfield 8igh School training atudenta to be future day csr.
workers. A.' reault of the pr09r_, the studenta COllI to the echool and th.r. are ocouiona
that U. Iaplan haa IIOre than 20 people on her a-taff vith no .are than 12 at one ti... M••
Ieller .lao aaked for ••aiver of the d9bt day waitinv period ao the achool could pl'GCeed

with th. proper per.ita.

In reaponae to qu.ationa frOll lira. 'l'honen, M•• Keller .tat.d that two parking .pac.s ar.
provided for tha parenta to drop off and pick up their children. She added. tbat the shopping
center ia half ••cant, ther.for. ther. i. plenty of parkin9 a.allabla. M•• Iell.r added that
a COIIPlet.. parkin9 atudy had been prepared and .u~itted to the Departaent of InvirOftll.nf;al
llanag...nt whicb .howed that the achool has approziutely 20 parking spac•••

lira. 'l'hon'n asked it the achool ~. pr.a.ntly uaing bus.. or carpools and Ms. Ieller repliad
that it va. not. She not.d that tbe children arriv.d at the school ...11 befoee the atorea in
the shopping center opened. Mr•• Thonan noted that the tripe war••till during ru.h bour.

Barbara Kaplea, 5806 woodlaurel COurt, Burk., virginia, .tated that tbe achool ha. a bieeory
.itb COIlfoning to all county aDd Stat. requlr••nta bUt ha. always had a goal of prOViding a
quality, .arly cbildhood pr09ua for neighborbood fuIU... Sb. added that the school'.
pur.uit of ezc.llanee ... recognised in May 1989 .h.n ,the achool achi.ved .ational
Accreditation by the AtloMl Acadeay of Barly Childhood Pr09ra.. • •• hplea stated that
this paat su••t', the school instituted. ptogru which allows the pac.nts to choo.a pr09r_
houra and becaU'e of this pl'ogra_ the school .aa at capacity for the suaet and pr.aently ba.
a waitiftlJ liat. Sbe added that th. achool i. 1 of 25 ••rehanta in a neighborhood abapping
cent.r .ith ••1.1: of _rchanta. Regarding the ezpan.ion. Ms. hplan .zplained that the
ezpan.ion wilid contrib&.lta to and ..et the nead. of tbe neighborhood aDd be in barllDay with
the ..rchanta witbin the ahopping centsr. In ,u..ry, Ma. Kaplan addlid that the school'a 10
yaar. of quality aervice to the ~unity i. ~ll docu.ented and provid•• a ~unity .enic.
with pride and e.cell.nce. By approving the request, ahe atated that the SOard can b.
a ••ured that the achool .ill continua to ..et tbe parenta' needa for a quality early
childhood pr09ra••

Vica Chairaan DiGiulian callad for .paakera in aupport of the raqua.t.
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Dr. DWight Puller Spear, 8345 MOline Place, Springfield, virginia, Inatltute of Advance
Studies, Ben pranklin pres., Which operat•• in the shopping center c... forward to support
the requa.t. Be atated that Me. laplan la very ective in the .88OCiatlon and ••rv••••
eecretary, ba. helped to spanaor ••v8ral activitl•• , and ba. a.aiated in provldlag backup
support to the ...oeletion. with napect to the parking, 1X'. Spear explained that the
parking ia .nch that apac•• are available to the aebool although he would lIke to ... .are
Kor.. in the center. Tb.e parent. bring the children to the achool early in tbe ..rning and
pick the. up in the evenIng during I:la•• wban tbe shopping center Ie not ueing the parking
spaces. 8. aeked the Board to grant the reque.t.

There was no oppoaition to the request and Vice Cbairun Diaiulian closed the public helring.

Mrs. Thonen lIade a .ation to grant the request for the-reasons noted in the R.solution and
subject to the revised develo~.nt conditions contained in the Add.ndllll with the following
changes:

-7. Th...xiau. nuaber of employ••s as.ociat.d with the use .hall be twelve (12) at any
on. tiae.

9. The Special perait ahall expire at the .nd of five (5) y.ars.

10. Th. applicant shall .ncourage carpool1n9.-

Mrs. aarris seconded the IllOtlon which carried by a vat. of 5-0 with Mr. B....ck not pr..ent
for tb. vot.. Cb_lraan saith was abs.nt fro. the ..eting.

Mrs. Tbonen th.n .ade a -otion to waiv. the eigbt day vaiting period. Mrs. Barris seconded
the BOtion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. a....ck not pr...nt for the vote.
ellairun sait.h vas absent fro. the ..Htin9.

eftS BOUD ItBtUI8IDIIItBD ftIB DftBIl LI.'l'D U ft. PUBLIC IlBUIm 'fO JtBnB! DBnLOP.....
CQBDI'!'ICII IIOIIBD: t. '!'IIIB JtBnBICII IB IlBPLBCUD I. ft! IIUOLUUCII _ICB ~.)

II

In special p.ralt AJtendlllent Application SPA 87-8-075-2 by 'l'B1 LI'!"l'L1 ACORR, LTD., under
section 4-603 of the zoning ordinance to ..end SPA 87-S-075-1 for a cbild cara center, to
incr.... the nWlber of childr.n, on proper-ty located at 6224-26 Rolline) Road, '!'ax MAP
Referance 79-3«4))42,43, 440, lin. Thonen *tved tbat th. BOard of loniq AppeAls adopt the
tollowing rasolution:

WBIRBAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordanC41 vith the
requir..ents of all applicable state and county cod.s and with the by_laws of the 'airfax
County Board of loning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing vae held by the Boud on
Septe.,er.27, 1990, and

NBBRIAS, the Board ha. lIade the following findings of fact:

1. That tbe applicant la the ownar of the land.
2. 'l'he present :IIoning is C-6.
3. The ar.. of tbe lot is 6.9447 acres of land.
4. 'l'he applicant ha. lIet the standards for a special peralt.
5. There have been no proble. with the school not' any COIIplainta.

AHD WIIBRBAS, the Board of loning Appeals bas reached the following concluaions of law:

'l'BAT tbe applicant baa pr•••nted testieany indicating coapl1ance with the genaral standard.
tor special Peralt as.. as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
a. contained in sections 8-303 and 8-305 of tbe loning Ol'dinance.

HOW, 'l'BIRIPORB, BIl IT RBSOLVJ:D that the subject application is GIlAIrRD with tha following:
li_1tations:

1. !ti8 approval is granted to the applicant only, and is not transterable without
furtber action at thi_ BOard, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to oth.r land.

2. ~bis Special Perllit is granted only for tb. purpo••(.), .tructureCs) and/or u.e(s'
indlcated on the special per:alt pl.t prepared by BUntley, Ryc. and A••oci.toes, P.C.,
dat.d sept.~r 5, 1990, (r.vised) and approVed with tbis application, as qualified
by thes. developllent conditiona.

I

I

I

I

I
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:]. A copy of tbh Special Peru!; and the Ron-bald.aUal 0•• Perllit SBALL 81 POSTBD in
• canapicuoU8 place OD the proparty of the II•• and be ..de available to all
depart..ata of the county of Fairlea duriog the hour. of operation of the peraitted
UI••

4. Tbia Special 'erllit 1. aubject to the proviaton. of Article 17, 8ite Plana. Any
plan aut.1tted punuant. to thi_ epeel.l per_it .-ball be in contor_nee vith the
apPE'0••d Special Perail; plat and th••• davelopllant coftdido....

5. The ••I.tlD9 •••r9r.~ plAntill,. and Bolid wood fencing to the c..t and aide of the
facility ~ll be ..intained to .atiety aeleenLng and barrier requir...nt.. rencing
for the added play u •• ahan be provided a. shown on the plat. 110 additional
acr..n.ing and/or barriera aball be r~uired.

6. 'l'he houra of opent.ion eball be U_it.ed to 6:30 .. to 6:30 p••• , MOnday tbrougb
saturday.

7. '!'be ..d_1UI nl1Jlber of uploy..a a..ociated with the uae ahlill be t_he (12) at any
one ti...

8. '!'be cbild care center aball be li_ited to a total daily enroll-.nt of ninety (90)
cbildren.The nuMber of parking apac.. provided ahall aatiafy the _lni.ua requir..ent
a.t. forth in Articl. 11 I' det.rainllCS by Dill. A II1nia... of two (2) parting 'pace•
• ball be re.er..d for pick up .nd drop off of childr.n n_r..t the entrance to the
facility and ahall be aarked aa reaerved for the child care uae. Appropriate
aignage aball be poated to indicate the rder..d apacea. All parting «ball be on
aita.

9. 'l'he special 'erait ahall expire at the end of fiVe (5) yean. '!'be loning
Adainiatrator ba. the authority to grant tWO five (5) year .xtanaiona.

10. Th. applicant ahall encourage carpooling.

'l'hi. approval, conUDgent on the abov.-noted CODeUtiona, «ball GOt relia.. the applicant
fr~ c~liancewitb tbe proviaioRa of any applicable ordinancea, regulationa, or adOpted
atandarda. 'l'h. applicant lIIla11 be r..pon.ible for obtaining th. required Mon-ReaidentIal 0••
'erait tbrough ..tablhbed procedure., and tbh .peelal perait aball not be valid until tbU
baa be.n acOOllpll.bed.

Under sect. 1-015 of the IonIA, ordinanca, tbla Special 'erait .ball auta.atical1y
expire, without DOUca, twenty_foCIr (24) _ntb. aftar the approval data- of the 8pltcial
'erait unl". tbe activity alltboriaed ba. been ••tabll.bed, or unl..a cORatruction ha.
atarted and la dllig.ntly puraued, or IInl... additional ti.. la approved by the Board of
loning Appeal. becau.e of occurrenca of conditiona unfor....n at th. ti.. of the approval of
tbia Special P.rmt. A requ.at for ad4itional U_. «ball be juatlfie4 in writing, and IlUat
be fUed with tbe loning AWnUtrator prior to th. expiration dat••

lira. Barri••econded th. _tlon which carried by a vote of 5-0 vlth 1Ir.....ck not pre..nt
for the 'IOte. Cbalraan bitb vaa atMent frOll the aeet.1ftg.

eorhi. aciaion waa officially fUed in the orfice of the Board of loning Appnl. and ~_e
final on sept.llber 27, 1990. '!'ble date· aball be d....d to be tha finel appro..al date of tbh
.pacial perait. 'l'he Board vaived the eight day ti.. lialtatlan.

II

paga~, Sapt.abet" 27, 1990, (Tapa 1), Scheduled c..... oft

I
h15 A.... GRACI D. , R(lQLD D. AOCU'r'!, SP 90-P-054, application under sect. 6-104 of t.h.

loning ordinance t.o allow acceaaory dwelling unit on property located at 3417
Silver Naple Place, on appro.i..t.ely 7,644 aquare feat of land, aoned 'DB-3,
Providence Dietrict., ~. Rep 60-1«(36»)50. {0'l'B GRAllTBDI

I

Vic. Chair.n oiQiuUen called the applicant to the padiua and a.ked l.f the affidavit b.fore
the Board wa. ca.pleta and accurata. lie. Wbitco.b replied that it vaa. Vice Chair ...n
OiGiul1an then aated for dhcloeuru froa the BOard Meabeu and, hauing no reply, called for
the ataff report..

Bernadet.te Bet.t.ard, Staff coordinator, pruent.ed t.h••t.alf report. She ezplain.d that the
applicanta will occuPJ' the principal dwelling unit. and th. par.nt. of one ot the applicant.
will occupy the acce"ory dw.lling unit. '!'he- acce..ory dw.llln9 unit will be located in tha
b.....nt of the e.ietlng .lngle f ..ily dwelliog. ..•• Bettard etated that atalt fOund t.he
propo.ed uae to be in confor..nca with the applicable etanMrd. and rec....nded aPP!'oval of
t.he reque.t.

118. BettaI'd noted a correct.ion on pag. 2 of the ataff report by atatift9 that t.he ba....nt
entrance haa already been con.tructed. The applicant: now baa anoth.r building perait which
h for the interior dryvalllng which l8 allowed aa long .. the kitchen baa not been
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CORstructed. Sbe added that the etat...nt in the etaff report refera to i~roYe..nt. that
were ..de prior to the applicant. purchasing tbe property.

carol Whltc~, co-aunlty Syat... Servic•• , 8300 Greensboro Drive, KcLean, Virginia, c...
forward to repr•••nt the applicant.. She atated that this wa. tbe fifth 800ee80ry dwellIng
unit .pplication that ooa.unlty 8yat... Servic•• baa brought before the BOard and thankad the
etaff lor their .ad_tane.. She explained that the aee..sory clwell1Dg unit will be located
in the lover leve! of • MUS that b bullt on • dMply elopIng lot, ..king It • vary
attractive alta with full window. and an attnct!". pol'ch and deck. Ma. WhitCOlllb atated that
the land8caplng contained in the Board's packet bS., in ettect, b..n ca.plet.d. She added
that the property i. located In a n~ aUbdlvi.ion and sb. haa an.w.r.d ~r. than the u.ual
nulllber of queationa tro. citU.na and aaaured the Board that ...ryone abe baa talked t.o baa
been COMfort.able vith the r..pon.... Ma. Wbit.collb agreed vlth t.he .t.att report a••ended by
MIl. Bettard vi tb re.pect to pagoe 2. She aaked tbat the Board "aive the eigbt day H ..
iL.Ltation a. tbe two f.ili .. are currently living together and are an_ioua to ca.plete the
project.

Mr•• Thonen aaked if ataff vaa requeating any additional parking apacea. Ma. Whitca.b
replied tbat there ia pre..ntly a two car garage vith two additional parking apac.. outaide
the garage.

Mra. Barria noted that the entrance to t.he accessory dwellLng unit ia on t.he back at the
houae. She asked how tbe people living in the accessory dwelling unit would get fro. their
parked cara to tbe rear of the bou.e. Ma. Wbitco.b .tated the applicanta have conatructed an
attractive bricked walk"ay down the right aide of the property. Mra. Barria atated that the
walkway vaa not reflected in the photograph. aubll1tted vith the appUcation. lie. Whitcab
e_piabed that tbe walk.ay vaa ca.pleted after the filing of the application.

orbere were no apeakere to adch'eaa the application and Vice ChaLrlMn DiGlulhn cloeed the
pUblic hearing.

Mra. Barria .ade a mHon to grant the reque.t aubject to the deve!oPllent conditiona
contained in the ataff report dated septellber 20, 1990.

Mr. Ribble seconded the JIOHon Which carried by a vote of 6-0. CbairMn Salth .aa abaent
fro. the ..eting.

Mra. Barria then ..de • .atlon to vaive the eight day ti.e li_itation aa requeated by the
applicant'. agent.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the mtion whicb carried by a vote ot 6-0. ChalrMft 8Ilith ••a abaent
fro_ the ..etiDg.

II

In special Peralt Application SP 90-p-054 by QRlCK D. AIm ROMALD D. AOCO'l'l', under section
6-104 of tbe loning Cll'dinance t.o allo. accessory dwelUng uRit, on property located at 3411
Silver Maple Place, ,*x Map .eference 60-1(36»)50, Mrs. Barria mved that t.ha Board of
zoning appeal. adopt the fOllowiftg resolutions

WBBRIAS, the cepHoned application hae baen properly fHed in accordance with the
requir..ent. of all applicable State and COunty Codea and 'lith t.he by-la"a of the pairfax
county Board of loning Appeala, and

waBaIAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing ..a beld by the Board on
septellber 21, 1990, and

lIBn!AS, the Board has .ade the following findinga of fact~

1. 'l'hat the applicant. are the ownera of the land.
2. '!'h. present aoning ia PD8-3.
3. 'l'be area of the lot i. 7,644 square feet of land.

AlfD 1ftIBRBAB, the Board of loning Appeal8 haa reached the followinljJ concluaiona of law~

'I'8A'I' the applicant he. preaented te.t1I1ODY indicating cow.pUance with the general atandarda
for special Perldt Uaea aa set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional atandard. for tbia uae
a. contained in section. 9-'03 and 8-'18 of the zoning ordinance.

MOW, TBBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the eubject application 18 GIIABD 'lith the following
li.itationa~

1. 'l'bi8 approval i. granted to the applicant. only and ia not. tranar_rable without
further act.ion of thie Board, and ia for the location indicated on the application
and ia not traneferable t.o other land.

I

I

I

I

I
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2. 'l'bh .pproval 18 granted for the building and ..... indicated on the plat .ubait~ed

with this applicatIon by Runyon, Dudley, And.leon, Aeaoclat••, Inc. dated rebruary
8, 1990. !hi. condition ahall not preclude the applicant fra. erecting etructur••
or e.tablisbing u." that are 1'IOt. related to the ace•••ory dwelling unit and would
otharwi•• be paraitted under the loning ordinance and other applicable code••

3. This Special Perait ie 811bject to the 1....anC8 of a buildIng perait for internal
alterationa to the ••isting 8ingle fally dwllllUJ for the eetabUIb_nt of an
acc...ory dwelling unit.

4. The acce8.c)ry dwelling unit ahall occupy 1,242 aquar. feet or no ~I'. than 35' of
the total 9ro.. floor un of the principal dwelling unit.

6. the occupant(s) ot ~h. ptinei~l dwelUng and t.h. acce••ory dwelUng unit. 8han be
in accordance wit.h par. 5 ot Sect.. 8-918 ot the loning ordinance.

7. Provlsiona eball be ..d. for t.h. in.pection of th. property by count.y peraonn.l
during r...onable houra upon prior notice and the acceaeory dw.lling unit. aball ...t
the applicable regulat.iona tor building, ••tety, health aDd ..nit.ation.

8. 'l'hia apecial paralt ehan be approved tor a period of five (5) yean frOll the final
approval date with ,ucc,.ding fi •• (5) year .xtension. peraltted in accordance with
Sect. 8-012 at the loning OI'dinanee.

9. Upon teralnation of the acce.eory "".lUnlil unit. a. a peraitted u.e on the aite, at.
l.at one of t.he COIIPOnenta whicb caua•• th. acceaaory dwelling unit to be
conaid.red a dvelling unit aball be reaoved and the aceeaaory dWelling unit. ahall be
internally alt.r.d .0 aa to beoo.e an integral ~rt. at the ..in dwelling unit.

10. The clerk to the Board of loning Appeals .ball cauae the BlA'a action to be recorded
a.on9 the appropriate land recorda of 'airta. county.

Thia approval, contingent on the abov.-noted conditiona, aball not r.li ••• the applicant
fro. COIlPUance with I:h. proviaiOll.a at any applicable ordinanc•• , regulationa, or adopted
atandarda. The applicant ahall be r ..pon.ible for obtaining the required ...id.nUal a.e
P.r.it througb .atabUahed procedurea, and this apecial per.14: ahall not be vaUd unt.U this
baa be.n accOllp1iahed.

Onder Sect. 8-015 at the loning ordinance, thia special Perait ahall aut~tically

ezpire, vithout. notic., twent.y-tour (24) .,ntha after th. approval date- at t.h. Special
Paralt uDl..a the activity autboriled haa been eatabUahed, or unl••• additional ti.. ia
approved by the Board at loniag Appeal. becau.e ot occurrence of conditions unfor....n at the
I:i•• of the approval of thia &peeial P.ralt.. Ii reqU••t for additional ti_ ahall be
jlUltit1ed in vriting, ud .uat. be filed vitb the loning Adainhtracor prior to the expiration
dat.e.

Mr. Ribble .econded the .otion vtlich carr ied by a 'lot. at '6-0. Chair.. 8IIith Vfll. abaent
tro. the ...ting.

8fbia deciaion wa. officially filed in the office of the Bofllrd of loning Appeal. fIlnd bee...
final on S.pt.lIbltr 27, 1990. Tbh date IIMll b. dee..d to be th. final approval dace of th!8
apecial per.tt. The Board waived the eight day ti•• li.tl:at.ion.

II

'age.3tt3, septellber 27, 1990, (ftpe 1), Scheduled cue of:

I
9:30 A.M. DAVID C. AREBaI, VC 90-D-076, application under sect. 18-401 of the loning

ordinance to allow enclosure of an edaUng carport to 10.3 leet fro. aide lot
line (15 ft. ain. side yard required by sect. 3-207), on property locat;ed at.
6808 ...bitt Plac., on a~o.i..tely 12,335 aqufllre feet of land, zon.d R-2,
Dran.a.ill. Di.t.rict, Ta. Map 21-4«12))5.

I
Vice Chair... Dialullan not.d that a letter bad been received lcOll the applicant but i~ ",a.
unclear vtlat he v.. requ...tlng. lit. Ribble atated thaI: it appeared that the applicant la
a.ying that be baa a garage but fto. the photographs it look. like a carport.

Jane Kelaey, Chiaf,Special p...it and Variance Branch, explained t.hat the applicant v.a
incorrect in part a. he doea not have a carport and noted that • ca~port can eztend 5 f..t
into the required alde yard. She added that the atcl.lCture ..y bave be.n a carport originally
but then SOIIeona add.d t.he wall eo nov the acructure h in violation. .... I.l.ey .t.at.d that
ahe had discua.ed thh vith the applicant but he diaagreed.

Vice Chairaan Dia1ulian aaked if the applicant vaa pr••ent and lIa. Kelaey replied that he wa.
not.. Vice CbairllllD DiGiuUan augge.ted that the BOard defer the ca.e and aaked ataft t.o
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cOR"ey to the applicant that if be ts not pre••nt at. the next public bearing, it would be In
hi. b..t inter.at to withdraw the application.

Nts. Tbonen ••de • .atIon to deter tbe application to • date and tl•• certain end ••ked etaff
to inforM the applicant that If he 1. not pr•••nt at the ~xt public be«rlng tbe ca•• wIll be
dl.-t••ed for lack of lntereet.

Mr. Ribble stated that tbe applicant'a SUfveyor abould also be pr••ent.

lIa. Ital••y aU99..ted Hoftllber 8, 1990 at. 10:45 •••• Nn. Than.n .eo aoved. IIr. B_.ck
8«:on4e4 the IIOHon which carried by • vote of 5-0 vit.h Nr. hlley not pr••ent. for the vote.
Ch.lr.... 8IIltb "a. ab••nt fro. the ...ting.

II

P.g.~ s.pt.~r 27, 1990, (Tape 1), SCheduled ca.e of:

RBlIA'l'. IAGBI', VC 90-v-oaO, application under sect. 18-4001 of the loning
Ordinance to allow conatruction of addition 23.2 feet frOil one ~r..t Une of a
corner lot (30 ft••in. front yard required by Sect. 3-307), on property
located at 1514 Sbenandoah Road, on appro.i.ately 9,726 aquare feet of land,
aoned R-3, Mt. Vernon Diatrict, Taz Map 102-2( (2) ){S)4.

Vice Chair..n DiOiulian called the applicant to tbe podiu. and aaked if the affidavit bafoce
the Board .aa COMplete and accuiate. Ma. lagby replied that it .a.. Vice Chair"n DiGiulian
then aaked for discloaurea froa the BOard Meabere and, hearing no reply, called for the etaff
report.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, preaented tbe .taff report.

lIta. Barrie ..ked if aUff had COIIPuted the equare footage of the addition and Ma. aettard
r4lp11ed that She had not.

!he applicant, Renate lagby, 1514 Shenandoah Road, Al.xandria, Virginia, c... forward and
••plained tbat abe wa. requ..ting a 7 foot 'ladance becallee tbe rear yard i. approxi..tely
tbe .a.. ai•• aa a townhouae rear yard. Sbe etated that abe i. propoeing to conatruct an
addition to the aide and a little to the rear of the eziating dwelling in order to provide
another bedrOc., bal:hroOll, and a ...U f ..Uy rOOll.

lit. H....ck aaked how far back tbe bou.. on LOt 5 aet back fro. the atr..t. Ma. la9bY
replied that ahe waa not aure. She pointed out that ahe had been contacted by all the
property owllera and all bad indicated tbat they had no probl.. ..,ith the addition.

Mrs. Harris noted there ia a acreelled porch shown 1ft the photograpba. .... ugby ezplained
that the porch would be reaoved. Mre. Barris a.ked ber to elaborate Oil the "rdahip standard
aa it appear. thet the lot i. very fiat.

Ma. lagby azplain.d that ftOthing can be buUt on the right elae of the property aa the
edating dwelling 1a located 10 feet froa the property llne. '1'0 conatrLlCt the addition on
the tront of the bouae, ebe atated would require reorganisation of the roo.l ..,1t;bh. the hoWle
and vould not b. econo.lcally feaaibl.. she added that to conatruct the addition in the rear
of the boua. would ·eat up· an already ...11 back yard and l.ave r~ for only a .alkway in
the rur ot tbe boua••

Mra. Tbonen stated that it appeara tbat the hOllae ••ta vay back on the lot.

There were IlO apeaken to addr... the requut and Vice Chair...n Diolullan closed the public
bearing.

lit. Ribble ..de a IlOUon to grant the request for the r ....on. not.d in the ".olution and
s~bjact to the develo~ent condition. contained in the staff report dated septe~er 11, 1990.

II

C'OIJM'I' cw P.uUU:, nlGIUA

In Variance Application vc 90-V-010 by RBHATB lAGBY, under section 18-401 of the lonlng
Ordinallce to allow construction of addition 23.2 feet from on. street line of a corner lot,
on property located at 1514 Sbenandoah Road, Tu: Map Reference 102-2((2))(5)4, Mr. Ribble
IlOvad that tbe Board ot loninv Appeal. adopt tbe following re80lution:

1fBBRIAS, the captioned applicetion bae been properly tUed in accordence with the
requlr..enta of all applicable State and COunty Codea and with the by-la..,. of tbe palrfaz
County Board of lonlng Appeale, alld
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WHBRlAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, .. public haaring was beld by the ac.rd on
sept.~ 27, 1990, and

WBUIAS, the Board b.....de tbe following findinq4 of facti

1. 'l'hat the applicant 1. t.he ClWner of t.he land.
2. The pr....t. aoning h .-3.
3. 'l'tMt ar•• of t.he lot. 18 9,726 ~.r. feet. of land.
4. The applicant ba. aet the nine reqtllr~ atandarda for .. variance.
5. 'l'he subject property 1_ • corner lot with double yard ••tback on the front lot lin•••
6. 'lbe pUc.Mllt. of the boue 1. digbtly .at.., and the addition could not. be

conatruct.a without. ••ariance.
7. 'l'he addition COlild not be eonstructed elaewhere on the lot.

This .pplication •••ta dl of the following Required Sundar" for Varianc•• in section
18-f104 of the loning ordinance I

1. 'l'bat the subject. property ... acquired in good taHh.
2. ~bat tbe subject prop~ty haa at l.aat one of tb. folloving cbaract.riatica;

A. Ixcaptional narrovnaaa at the ti•• of th. effective date of the O~dinanc.,

B. Bxceptional .ballowneaa at tb. ti.e ot tbe .tfectiv. date of th. ordinance,
c. EXceptionl .he at tbe Ci.. of the .tfectlv. date of the ordinance,
D. Bxceptional ahaptl at the tl.e at the .trective date ot tb. ordinanc.,
I. .xc.ptionl topographic conditiona,
r. An extra~dinary aituation or condition of tb. SUbject p~operty, or
G. An .xtraordinary aituation or condition of the ua. or dev.l~ent of prope~ty

i_ediately adjacent to tb. aubject property.
3. That the condition or dtuation of the .ubj.ct property or th. intended u•• of tb.

aUbject property ia not at eo general or recuning a nature .. to ake reaeanably practicable
tbe fo~_latlon of a general regulation to be adopted by th. BOard of supervlaora as an
aaeadIlent to the lon1l'/lg- ordinance.

4. That the atrict application of thia ordinanc. would produce undue hardabip.
5. That aucb undue hardahip ia not ahared gen.rally by other prop.rti•• in the ....

•oning diatrict andth..... vicinity.
6. That:

A. Tb. atrict application of the loning ordinance would .ffecti ....ly prohibit or
unreasonably reatrict all r.asonabl. u•• of th. aubject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will all.viate • cl.arly de.onatrabl. hard.hip
app~o.chinlJ conflacaUon .a dlatinguhhed froa a apecial privilege or cony....i.nc. aoupt by
the applicant.

7. That authori.ation of th. varianc. viII not be of aubetantial d.tri••nt to adjacent
prop~ty.

8. Tbat the cbuacter of the IOning dlatrict 'IIill not be chang-ed by the granting of the
variance.

9. Tbat th. variance will be in hu.:my with the int.nded spirit and purpoee of thla
Ordinance and 'IIill not be contrary to tbe public int.reat.

THAT the applicant baa .atlati.d tb. Board that pbyaical conditiona aa liated above .dat
which und.r a atrict int.rpr.tation at the loning OI'dinanc. would r ..ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardabip that would depriv. the ua.r of all reaeonabl. uee at th.
land and/or building. inVolved.

HOW, '1'IIIRBrORB, 8B IT RBSOLVID that th. eubject application la CIUIIl'D wit.h th. following
li.itationa:

1. Tbla yariance ia approvall for the location of the apecific addit.ion abown on t.he
plat included with tbi. application and ia not tranaferabl. to otb.r land.

2. ond.r Bact.. 18_407 of the loning ordinanc., thia variance aball autoaatically
expire, vithout notice, twenty-fout' (24) IlOntba after the approval .s.t.- of the
yarianc. 1,11'11... construction haa atart.d and ia dlligen~ly puraued. or unl..a a
requ..t for additiOMl tl•• la approved by the BIA becaus. of tbe occurrence of
condidona untote...n at tbe ti•• at approval. A requeat for additional ti_ .uat
be ju.tifi•• in writing and aball b. filed with th. loning Adainiat.rator prior to
tbe espiration dat••

3. A Building Peralt .ball be obtained prior to any conatruction.

Mr. k.ll.y a.cond.d tbe .ation which carried by a vote at 5-1 with Nre. Harrie voting nay.
Chair..n s.itb wa. abaent froa th....ting.

~ia deciaion waa officially filed in the offic. of tb. BOard of loning Appeala and bee...
final on octob.r 5. 1990. 'l'bla lIat. ahan be deeaed to be th. final approval date of thia
varianc••

II
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Mr. lelley brought up the above_referenced application which had been heard and appcoved
earlier in the public hearing. Be .t4ted that the applicant had .xpe....d .a.a concern with
the flye year 11.1t8tlon placed on the school. Be noted that it wa. hi. underatandlng that
the peralt could be extended AdMiniatratively by the zoning ~lni.tr.tor and ••ked the "ker
of the JlIOtion if that had bien her intent.

Mr_. ThORen ..de a IICltion that the cue be reopened for reconaiderat.lon. Mr. Ribble .econad
tbe ~tlon which carried by • vote of 6-0 with Chair..n a-ltb ab••nt; fro. the ...tiDg.

Mra. Thonen ezplalne4 that ahe bad ..de the !lOtion to put. fIve year 11ait on the .choal and
that she definitely ",anted the. to coae in but th.t they do not h••e to reapply uni". there
Le a problea. Sbe tben auncJed ber ..tion to re..d;

·9. Tbe Special Perait ahall e.pire at the end of fi.e (5) yeara. Tbe loning
Ad_inlatrator haa tbe authority to grant two fi.e (51 year eXl:enaione.·

lIr. lelleyaeconded the IlOtion wbicb carried by a vote of 6-0 wit.h Chair_n .1th abaent fro.
the ...ting.

('1'818 un81U. 1118I~ IIft'O 'l'II8 1IBBOLDl'1U..)

II

The BOard reeeaaea at 10;08 ..... and reeonvened ..t 10;20 a •••

II

Before c..lling for the next *Cbedu1ed caee, the BOard of loning Appeala wiahed Jane GWinn,
IOning ~iniatrator, a ·happy birthday·.

II
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10;00 A.M. ARDAI CORPORATIOft APPIlAL, A 90-P-013, application under sect. 18-301 of the
loning ordinance to appeal the loning Ad.inietrator'a deteraination that tandeM
Plcting sp..c.. cannot be u••d to •••t the .inlau. partIng requir...nta for any
u.e other than aingle f ..ily detached or attached dwellinga and that the
addition of an office u.e conatitutea an e.panaion or enlarg.ent of the
niating uae Which requirea all e.18ting uan to COlIply with the current loning
Ordinance .iniau. perking requir..ent.a, on propert.y located at 1800 Old Meadow
Road, on approxi..tely 11.19 aer.a of land, aonea a-3D, Providence Di.crict.,
Ta. Map 29-4«8»)C.

I

philip Leber, attorney with Arant., ro., IU.ntner, 'lot.kin • Kabn, 8000 l'GWere cr..eent Dl'i.e,
Suit.. 700, Vienna, Virginia, repceaented the appellant and atated that thia appeal ia baaed
on the loning Adainiatrator'a deteraination of June 19t.h that. 80 called tandeM apacea .re not
allowd under the lonillg ordinance for the type of u.e on t.he aubjeet property, which ia the
McLean Regency high riae ccmdoalniu.. cOliple.. 'l'be loning A4IIiniatrator det.erailled that the
apac.. do not ...t the parking requlr.ent. of t.he 10nl09 ordinance and the 'ublic ,acillti..
Manual IP'M) end e.en if they did When the project wa. flut. appro.ed, now t.he applicant La
requ..ting a apeclal e.caption and the whole .ite oat be brought up t.o Coda. Mr. Leber read
a written atet..ant Int.o the record. (1 c~ ia contained in the file.) Be referenced page
2 of I:he ataff report wherein t.he IOning Adainlatrator at.ate. t.hat Paragraph 11, sect.
11-102, require. that. ..11 off-street. parking .pace. aball be provided with ..te and
convenient acc... to a atceet which ..ana that there au.t be unob.tructed ace... to parking
.pacee. If t.he loning Ad.iniatrat.or'a deteraination vaa correct., he atated that tande.
spac.. would not. be per.itted at. all nor would they be per.itted for aingle f_11y or
townhouae de.,.lopaent.. ...ae sect. 11-102 doea not contain eny e.ceptiona. Mr. Laber noted
that the requir...nt waa in effect. al: the ti.e the original aite plan for the Regency
Condolliniu. wa. approved, therefore, the COunty .uat bave dee..a th_ legal at that t.l.e.
The Jonlng Adalai.trator not.. that the .ini.ua parking requir..enl: lor .ingle f_ily
detached and at.tached unite provide t.hat only one of the required apace••ust have convenient
ace... to the .tr.et. •• not.ed on page 7. ae agreed that paragraph. 2 and 3, sect. 11-103, do
atate that but noted that the loning Ada!niatrator cannot rely on paragraph 4, which relatea
to aulti-f_lly u.ea, and doe. not. contain t.hat eKception beeauae paragraph 7, dealing with
mobile boa", alao oait. the requireMent of convenIent acc..a and there are clearly t.ande.
spacea that bue been approved throughout the COunty for ~blle park••

Mr. Leber atated that. he would Uke t.o IIlIphaai.e that the Joning ocdinance can be read two
different waya, it can be read to fit thia circuaatanoe or be read against thia
circu..t.ance. Be .sked t.hat the soard of loning Appeala rule t.het the appellant'a view w.a a
reaaonable reading of the loning ordinance and the lonlng ~inistrator'a readIng vaa not.
reaaonable and ia unduly burdenaa.e to t.he appellant.

ae at.ated that the loning Adainiat.rat.or's interpretation doe. not recogni.e that the uae of
tandeM parking .paces in t.his p..rticular circu..tance ie identical to t.he u.e of tande_

I
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apac•• vl~hln single f ..l1y detached and attached de••lo~ent••• the apac•• are under
per_nent coaon ownaUblp. se ducrlbed the circuutanc•• of the appeal by at«ltlng that t.he
t.ande. parking .plle•• ata located In a parking garage with 47 .~ located in .ucb • way
t.hat on. car go•• into the apace and the ••coRd CAr parka behind tbe fint. Mr. Lltber
pointed out that there ia no justifiable reasoR for the lOfting A~ni.tr.tor to tre.t the
aubject property any differenHy than. townhou•• or dngle f.11y dtNUlng. Ba nUtted to
.aragraph 13, Sect. 11-102, whlcb the loning Adatnl_l;rator atat•• recogni... that tande.
epee.. ara aUowd for attached and detached dwelling.. 11I:. Lebar r ••d a part of the Becl;lon
to the &Dud and noted then 1. no exception for single f ..ily attached or detaChed unH••
Ie called the BcMrd'a attention t.o the nezt paragraph Which notea that aU puking apaces
ezcept theae for aingle f..tll attached or detached unit. ahall be clearly -arked in
accordanc. with the PPM. 'lhe 1987 .talf report that aupported the ebange in the lonin9
Otdinuc••aid that thla addition to the paraljlupb va••olely for the purpoae of Adding the
requir.ent for Mrkinljl and be t.hen rea4 fro. t.he staff report. IIr. Leber noted that tande.
apacea are allowed in 'airfaz County and they .uat comply with the PPM becauae tbe loning
ordinanca .ay. that all oft-atreet parking auat COliply. rhe Ioning' AdIIinletrator doe. not
concur with the appellant that the lack of atandards tor tandela apacu 1n the PPM doea not
aean th.t thay are excluded. B. etated there are standarda for the aile of atella, length of
stalls, and those can be interpreted to ..an the 811. and length of atalla for individual
care .nd to argue othervlee _an. tber••hould be no tanda .pacee anywhere ill the county.
Mr. Leber .tated that it is a reasonabl. rud1Dg of the loning ardinaftCe and the PPM t.o
per.it tande. parking and the appellant le DOt col\tending that tbey ahould not be aUowed.
'l'har. are "ny circu_tane.. when tandeM splICes ahould be .llow.d auch aa single f_ily
detached and att.ched dwellinga and in .n inatance like the app.llant'a clrcu_tance.

The loning AdMiniatrator atate. In the staff report thet Par.graph 2, sect. 11-102 .uat be
read not to allow a l ..aer p.rking requir...nt but rather to clearly atate the authority of
the BIA or the ao.rd of superYiaora in approving a apecial perat or apecial e.ception. to
require parking in accordanc. with the current parking regulatioaa. •• atated that the
loning Ad.inletr.tor ua.. an exaapl. in h.r analyeia that baeic.lly ..ya that it would be
illogical to aaaWN that the paragraph would allow a l ..aening beca.... a peraltted ua. would
be required to ...t the loning ordinance requir_enta for parkin, if ther expanded, but a
apecial per.it or apecial e.caption ua. -r not be. tk'. Laber atat.d that ..a.iftg th.
loning Ad.iniatr.tor i. correct, and the approving authority can require addition.l parking
under. apeeific factual circll_tanc. PE'eeented in a speeial p..ait or spacial e.ception,
ther.fore both the alA .nd the BOard of superviaou sbould hay. the authoritr to reduca or to
.110~ the ••i.ting parking layout to coqtinua ~n4er certal. oirc~..tanc." •• contended that
the appell..t -a circu_tanca ia th.t th. alA or the Board of SUperviaors ••r want to allow
th. continu.d uae of an .zi.Ung parking atrlletura. 'l'hls in.terpret.tiora would not placa the
ezpanaion of a perllitted ... under any di..etnntaga becauae .U • perlllttad ~a.r would ha.e
to do ia fUe tor a epeei.l perait or apecial axcaption. lit. Leber at.ted tbat h. bell.ved
that the lonlng OI'din.naa vaa flaxible enollgb to .llow for thia kind of circu_t.nce.

Vice Cbairaan DiQiuU.n .aked Mr. Leber to .WI up .. hi••Uotted ti•• bad ..pired.

Mr. Leb.r stated that the appellant .cknowlqed that the loning AdIllniStra.eor'.
atenin.tion do.. not preclude the. froa goln.V to tbe Board of Sllperviaora .nd .pplying for
a lIbered parking agreeaant. unfortunatelr, that would not help the .ppellant becaua. the
deficit la too great aa thee .r. 72 apee.. in deficit if the tanet. apacea do not. count with
only 45 .pacea a••ilabl. for a abared p.rking arrange..nt. If the tude_ apac•• are allowed
to count, Mr. Leb.r atated that the aite can .e.t tbe parking reqUir..enta under both th. old
.nd new loning Ol'dlnUlHi. Be aaked th. alA to uke the d.t.rllination that under .ith.r a
apecial per.it or apecial e.caption the Qproving .uthority Mel!. not nec....rily require tha
entire atructure to ...t tha curreot loning OI'din.nca requir....te. secondly, ba ••ked the
llA to datenlne th.t. th. loning Ol'dlnanC8 .nd the P,Il do. in fact per.it incluaion. of
IIO-called tando apace. to ...t tha raqulr..enta for parking in a IaUltl-f_ily dietrict Where
sueb t.nd...pac.. ar. under co-on. ownerallip. 'rhird1y, Mr. Lab.r .aked the IIA to deteraine
in thia c.aa th.t av.n it the current parkill9 raquir.aDta of the loning OC'din.nce are
appUed that tb••ub,ect propertr -r be brought into canfor_nca with tboa. requlr••nta
upon.approwal ot an appropriata p.rking reduction baaed upon a lIbered parkhg AlJr....nt. (Ba
aut.itted • copy of hia preparad at.t...t into the record.)

Mr•• aarrU .tatad that Mr. Leb.r bad r.f.rred ......r.l Ua" to thb being an .apans1on of •
continued ua.. She etated that in har opinion tb. ue. had be.n at ita pre••nt location aince
1988 in violation, therefore, it ia not a continued uae but'would be .n ezpan.ion. and would
fall under the current parking regulationa.

Mr. Leb.r atated that he would aaaua. for the eaka of arguaent that thia i. not a continuing
.nd wa. d.-.a illegal becauae tha apecial exception waa violated.

Mrs. aarrle pointed out that in Mr. ~'a closing arguaenta ba had noted th.t thla ia not
an .xpanaion of a p...itt.d UH but i. 'uat a continu.tion with .xtating parll:1n9. since tha
u•• ia in violation, ahe .e.ted that it ia not therafore • parllite-d u.a .nd Whan looking at
tha apacial per.it it would be a new u•• or an expanaion and would hav. to ...t the currant
parking requir..anta.
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Itt. Leb.r dieagreed and atated that h. belh.,.. that the lonin9 ordinance 9iv•• the BIA and
the BOard of supeevisor. the fl.xibility to apply or not to apply th. exi.tin9 10ni"9
regulation.. Be added that .ven if th. current .tandard. ar. applied the i ••u. i. whether in
.pplying tho...t.ndard., tandea parking .pace. are allowed •• peraitted .pac... Mr. Leber
pointed out that if tande••pace. are .llowed the appellant can ...t the current etandards
.nd h.d no probl_ with ~lying with t.he exi.ti09 parking ap.ce' undee the loning
Ordin.ftC8. S••t.ted th.t the Whole .ppe.l CaM down to an interpretation of the loning
Ordinanc. aad tb. PPII as to whet.hee tand_ .p.c...re allowed.

In re.ponse t.o Mrs. B.rri.' qu••tion about Vbetber or not he agreed with Sect. 11-10218) of
t.h. loning ordiMnce, Mr. Leber not.d that there is another .tet.ent that stet.. -not
wlthatandift9 the abo..- and that hh ar9\l_nt was that those word. gi"e. the BIA the
authority not to requir. that the u•• be brou9ht lip to Code. S••tated that the pri..ry
conc.rn is wheth.r or not tande. spac.s are allow.d beeu.e the appellant can ...t the
current parking .pace. if t.ndea .pac.. ue .llowed. Itt. Leber added th.t the qu..Uon i.
whether or not tan~••pac.. are peraitted under the PP. for a aulti-f..ily dWelling unit.

Mr•• Barria aaked if the ule ia for. aulti-faaily dwelling unit. Mr. Leb.r explained th.t
the appelhnt i. QOt udng tande. apec•• at .11 but the county i. reguirin9 th.t tbe
appell.nt b. r ..panlibl. for bringing the entire condoainiua coaplex up to COde .lthough the
appellant'. propert}' i. a .pac. approliaately halt the .he of the Board .GOa. Be expl.ined
that the .ppellant would not have to cJeal with the h.ua if the 10ni09 ordinance were
reatricted to the appellant" uae alone but beQause it is expanaive and it uee. the worda
-you h.ve to .eet the parking Code for the atructure .s enlarged or incr••••d·. Be .tated
th.t gunt.d the loning ordinance 40ea atate that but that h. believed it to be an unfair
ai~uat.1on for the app.ll.nt. Itt. Leber .tat.d that the que.tion i., are tandea .pac••
• llowed and the appellant ..y. th.y .r••nd the loning Adaini.trator ..y. th.y .re not.

tIr. B...ck s~ated that be believed that IIr. Leber ••••rguin9 i ••u.. that go beyond tbe
narrow interpr.tation •••et forth in the lonillg Adalni.trator'••-.or.ndo.. Be added th.t
he ••• inclifted to agne witb tbe loning .w.iIlLatretor'. opinion althou9h be .ight aleo be
inclined to agr.. with the .ppell.nt'a argu_nt. in .0 f.r as tbey .pply. tIr. a.....ck atated
th.t he believed tbat the BIA wa. only dealing with unit. 214 and 21& .nd the .ppell.nt b••
bean operating in Violation .ince 1985.

Mr. Leber point.d out tb.t the hi.tory cont.ined in tha .taff report i. prett.y accurat. but
noted that tbe owner and tenant of the unit have been con.tantly workin9 trying to obtain the
approval. Be noted that if the .peci.l exception had not been .llowed to expire but h.d been
r.newed adainLatr.tively, the .ppell.nt would not ..... be before the BIA.

tIr. aa_ck ••ked wby loning Bnforce..nt bad not followed through on thll violation. !II'.
Leber at.ted th.t •• long a. t.here i. a pendi", application 10niftCJ Inforc.ant datara .etlon
until a d.cidon h•• baen ..de.

Itt. Leb.r pointad out th.t tb. appellant beli.ve. th.t the loning Adaini.trator h "tonI) in
her detaraln.tion vbcain abe atateCl that thare La an exceptioa for t.nde••pacea for alngle
fuily and townhouae u.... ae agraed th.t thera ia an exc.ption ag.in.t striping tha .pac..
but there ia no .XceptiOD in tha loailig OI'dinan~ which .pecifically at.te. th.t they do not
b.ve to •••t th. PnII. If that i. tbeca.e, 111'. Leber et.tedthat eveeyone baa to .eet the
PPII.

J.ne GWinn, loning Adaini.trator, ra.pond.d to the .ppellant'••t.teaent by conc.ding th.t
the reliance on the PPII for her poaitlon Oft. tanes. .paca. i. perhapa not .e atrong or clear
aa it should he. She .t.ted that har basi. for saying th.t t.n4e. apace••re not allowed for
.ulU-f.ily d_1Ung unite 11 in reoopltion of tb. parking requir_ent•••t forth in Beet.
11-103 of tha lonin9 ordin.nce •• preaented on page 3 of h.r sept.atMtr 21, 1990 ..-or.ndu. to
the BIA. II•• Gwinn added th.t par.gr.ph. 2 .nd 3 ..t fortb the parking- requir_ent for
.ingle faaily deC.ched aDd attach.d dWellings with both requiring tWO or .ora apace. and both
specifically provide tb.t only one aucb apace has to ba.. convenient ace... to ••treet. She
noted tba~ the p.rkin9 requlr.ent for IUlti-f..ily dWelling doe. not contain that ....
provllion .nd that .he belle.,.d very Ici'ongly that. i.· the bad. for allowin9 un_ apac••
for detached and attacbed d...11iIl9.. With r.apect to aobile bOIH parka, M.. gwinn atated
tbat abe did not helia.,.tbat .ny park. h.ve been approveCl under th. current loning
Ordin.nce, tharetOte, ab. did not agree that tands••pace. ha9. been paraltted by the County
in nua.rous aoblle hoa. parka under the current IOnlng ordinance. Sb. at.t.d that abe
acknowledged that there ara tande. apacea on the .ubj.ct property and tb.t .he i. not
addr••iQCJ whetbar or not there are .IlY noncontoraing right. to tbo.e space.. Tbe point La
that und.r the current loning ordin.nc. to add an office u•• or to lag.li.a an exlaUn9
offic. uae, the loning ordinance in sact. 11-101 atipulat.a tb.t constitute••n .nlarg_ent
or an expan.ionr therefor., the entir. project i. .ubject to the current loning ordinanc.
regulation.. ea.ed on th.t pr09i.ion, Ma. GWinn at.ted it i. her po.ition that tand...pac••
ar. not allowed for aulti-faaily dwelling••
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JIB. GWinn addr ••• the second haue by: referencing Paragraph 2, &e<::t. 11-101, which
addr..... the authority of the 81A or the BOard of supervisor. in reviewing and approvIng
special perldt and epecial exe-ptlon u.... Sbe atated that ahe was taking the poeition that
there 18 the authority to require ure parll:1ng, not 1.... 'l'h•• are very 11.1ted proyialoal
for ••captlona under this loning ~dln.nce which he. been an i.,ue of dlacu••lon over the
yeus. 'lbera 18 .. provhlon that the BIA 1_ not allowed to Yary unauthorised varianc•• to
reduce parking fllquir..-.nta and there are lhUad proyUione by whlcb the parklllg
requh:.ente .y be reduced. She atated that abe beli.~ that it Ie the lntent, and h••
b••n the lntent, that parkin9 Ie *OIl_thing that t.a "ery U.lted witb r.,ard to uking
exception. or redlactlona. Ma. Gwinn added tbat .be b.U...d tbat tlMl appellant baa the r igbt
to uk. application for ••hared parking agr...-nt for a reduction in parking and tb.
applicant baa done ao. She noted that ie the only proviaionthat ie applicable or i. perhaps
a Ile4IU1 for thb b.lle to be properly con.idered.

Mr. a....ck .tated tbat it wa. hh lIliderat.ancUng t.hat there were option. avaUable t.o t.be
appellant, one being, that the appellant cOlild appeal to the Planning co-i..ion for the two
IInit. to be llaed a. office .pace. secondly, that tbe appellant could apply for •
modification or r.laxation in parking under the COde. Thirdly, that tb. alA cOllld allow tbe
original parking to re.in. a. a•.ked Me. Gwinn if that waa correct..

Me. GWinn et.at.ed that apparently .h. vaa not cl.ar enough and apologi.ed to the Board. Sh.
explained that there i. a .eparate provi.lon in the loning ordinanca, Paragraph 4, sect.
11-102, that allow. a oared parking agr....nt whereby an applicant can goat. a reduction in
the nullb.r of parking .pac.. by t.he 'BOard of supervi.ora. Ma. Gwinn added that. it va. her
underatanding that the a~lUlnt. had filed .lIch an applioation.

Mr. a__ck ..ked if tlMl appellant could fit. an application und.r t.bat COde .action vi,th the
BIA for a waiver ...a. GWinn replied that .he did not belie.,. eo.

Mr. a....ck etat..d that the app.llant bad 9 parking apace. and nona are t.ande. and t.he BIA'e
deci.ion doee not put t.b. appellant Ollt of bllsin.ee in effect. a. noted that it hlpacte
ACdak but do.e not affect th. ue. of Wlite 214 and 216 becau•• th.y had non-tand. apace. eo
th.y are all right. Mr. GWinn explained that th. i ••u. ie whetb.r or not th. filing of a
epecial excaption by Ardak for unit. 114 aDd 111 ie viewd ae an ..pan.ion aDd if eo the
ordinance provid.. that the entir. developetant lIII..t ...t th. current requir..nte. '!'be other
i ••ue U that the ordinanc. provid.. for ~pec1al per.it or epeeial exception u••a under which
the r ••pectiv. b.aring body ..y require the prov18ion ot off-.treat ~rking for the .ntir.
u•• lie ..panded or enlarged. She a4a4 that. it ie the appellant'e poeition that under that
paragraph, the Planning co-i.eion alld t.he BOard of SlIpervieorii in their review and approval
of the epecial .xcaption, cou.ld allow a l ..eer parking reqllir.ellt to be applied to tbe
.ntire de'lelopa.nt and It 1. ber position tbat it ie not aUowed.

Mr. a__ck .tated that the BSA did not ha.. to decide t.hat ie.ue. M•• GWinn not.ed that the
BIA h.d to datermne how to lnterpr'et. the p.ragraph. Sbe a9r..d that the _rita of wh.ther
it .hOllld be approved or the nullbe.r of epace. vaa not before the IIA.

In re.pon.e to • qu••tion troa lira. 'l'honn abollt the lIa•. b.ing goundfath.red, 11II. GWinn
explaiDed th.t .he beli.ved ~bat tb.appellant had two proble., one be1n9 that the .pecial
exc.ption .xpired in 1985 and the otb.r b.ing with the adoption in 1988 of the Parking
uanaent which revle.d to the provUlon. of Beet. 11-101 Vber. expan.ion. war. '1ety clearly
addre.aed. She noted thet the .ppellant did file an .pplioation in 1987 Whicb w•• denied by
the Board of SlIpervi.or.. Me. Gwinn ee.ted that abe believed that there h.d be.n a par_ing
probl.. at ~he entire caplex for a lot of ye.rs and conc.ivably, lfth••pecial ..caption
had not .xpired, the appellant would not be- before the alA but lib. collld not .ay for aur••

Mra. 'l'honen .t.ted th.~ .he va. v.ry concerned wieh grandfethered c•••• a••be vaa working on
IIOIHl eh.t wer. grandfat.b.red. lie. ovinn pointed out ebat there could be no gralldfather.d
right. when a 118. ie illegal and one Clf the ieeu.. 1e ebat th. uae ha. been operating
illegally for ae l ...t 5 yeara.

11I'. lell.y ••ked hov uny bu.in••••• wera oper.ting in the Regency under epecial excaption.
Mr. Laber replied_ 9 or 11 with .U operati'-in the bae.ent of the conac.inilDl COIIplex and
no other u.e can b. ade of tbe IIni t.. ..r. _hlley ..ted if he cou.ld a.... that any bll.ine.a
that vent into eny kind of violation would 1M b.fore the BIA. ae added tbat he w•• getting
the f.eling tb.t ehe appell.nt vaa a ·pawn· in order ~o .craighten Olle ehe par_lng ae the
Regency.

Mr•• Barrie .tated that if it i. a.elDled th.t th. abared parking agr.....t 1. grant.d then
the whole caapl.x would COIle under the curr.ne parking regulation. witb a d.ficii:. of 71
parkin9 epac•• and then eh. appellant. would h.ve tbe opporeunity to lI.e the .pace. a. they
are today. SIMI a.t.d th.e if ~hen th. tande. parking WOllld .till be an ieaue and WOUld the
Regency a. a whole COlle IInder the PPMrequir.ent. for parking.

II.. GWinn replied that the ahar.d parting requ.et i. going to be r.viewed und.r the currane
zoning ordin.nce provision. and t.hae .be did not beli.ve ehat t.nd... could be u.ed eo ."e
the .ini.ua parking .pacea.
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In f ••pones to .. hypot.hetical question froa Nt's. Barrla abou.t; why the appellant 414 not
requ..t an addition1 .7 apac•• when they reque.ted t.he eared ~rkln9 .gr....Dt, b. Gwinn
.api.ined that it would aata it .ore difficult to jU8tify the reduction and if the tande•
• pac.. are Inclu"-d it; wuld c.leulate into a gnatar reduet:.ion belD9 requested aDd would
....n that the .~ll.nt would need" 9reater parking reductlon. Ma. GWinn agreed that ••• an
option but. .t.t.~ the gr••ter the reduction, the 1... favorably the reque.t .1gb!; be viewed.

~.lbl. to bring an .ntl~. 81ta into ca.pll.~ that ha. bad
She added that: ahe agr••d with lit. K.ll.y that if any of the

.pec:ial .xception. e.pir. th.y would COIU: b.for. the BIA beeauae
probl•••

Me. GWinn addt.a.ed Mr. hUey'••arlier cOllMent. about the appellant being a -pawn.· Sb•
• tat.d tbat wh.n the Board of sup.rvi.or. adopted the proviaion. of sect. 11-101 under tbe
parking ordinanc. in 1988 the aeetion waa utr..ly controveni41 and the illPACt ...
diec.....ed. M•• GriM npl.llMd that it wa. _d. very clur that all ...... requ.aHng an
eapan.ion or an enlarge.-ol; wo...ld have to ...t the current provi.ioo. and ia not i801ated to
thia particular In.tanc.. She atated that it 1. unfortunate that the appellant ia caught up
in the circu..tance but that .h. co...ld not be very .~hetic aa the appellant ba. been
op.rating for 5 years illegally.

Mr. lelley .tat.d that h. believed that the a.piration of the .pecial e.ception w••
irrel.vant. Be noted that if any of the other uae. l.t their apecial exceptiona expire than
t.h. BIl wo...ld atill be hearing an appeal perbapa ...nder • dUf.rent na•• of a property owner
who poaaibly had COlIpll.d. N•• GWinn atat.d th.t ab. did not und.ntAnd tb. ~.nt. Mr.
lell.y .t.ted th.t h. w.a Hying that any .pplicant could be d.nied baa.d on tbe ....
circu..tanc" and that b. wa. not aure that the appellant would not be h.re even if the
.pacial e.caption bad not ezpired. Ma. GWinn .tat.d that conc.ivably perhapa if th.re had
b..n a contlnuing ti.. UMit placed on the apacial e.caption the app.llant would not be hee.
but tbat ab. could not addt••e what wo...ld heve happened on a renenl.

Mr. B....ck .tated that he r.called a .i.ilar cae. involving Medical offica buildinga thet
the BIA had been aaked to apply the .... ordinance a. it wa. an axpando" of the ..... and
ther.fore would ba.. to ••et the current atandarda. M•• GWinn r.pli.d that waa correct. She
e.plain.d in that in.tance the BIA ...pbelcl her deceralnetio" but in tbat caee the appellant
n ...king en-argu..nt baa.d on the grendfatb.ring proviaion. Ma. GWinn .tated that wben tb.
Board of supervieore adopt.d the proviaion, -.rchante in .hopping ceftter••zpre.aed concern
that if nw ...... are added vitll • higher parking .tan&.l'd in a ahopping c.nter tbat would
require the whole cent.r confor.. The CO...nty Attorn.y'. Oftica beli.ved very .troo,ly that
na the only w.y that the ordi"anca could be d.fen.ible and the Board of Sup.rviaor. adopt.d
it accordingly.

Mre. 'l'honen not.d that the Planning CO-le.ion def.rred action on th. apechl ..caption IInt11
OCtober 4, 199(1 but ah. could find no furth.r refer.nce oth.r th.n t.he appellant had fll.d an
appeal. Ma. GWinn notad that would be next week. Nra. 'lbonen .pologiled..... avinn atated
that it waa h.r ...nd.retAndi1lCJ that th. Planning co-i.aion ..y defer the application until
later in october. Mr•• '!bOnen a.k.d if MOat of the bu.in••••• in the Ret.ncy were there by
right and not .peclal ••ception. Ma. GWinn replied that there wa. a COIIbination of acc ory
service lIae. which ar. th.re by right in additIon to appro.iut.ly 7 epecial .xception .

Mr. Kell.ya.ked if there vera ter_ on the epecial elceptiona. .... Gwinn .tated that abe
did not beli... eo. she atated that perh.pa th.y did originally. Mr. t.ll.y a.ked if be
could ••au.. that if the app.llant had caMe in and a.k.d for an ••tenaion of the .pecial
exception it wo...ld have be.n grant.d without a t.r.. Ma. GWinn stated that abe did not
b.lieve .0. She .,ain noted that the apPellant had bean before the BOard of supervi.or. in
1987 and the req"••t wa. denied.

Mr. aa..ack ••ked if the whole ia.ue wo...ld be MOot if the requ••t wa. a,ain denied. lie.
GWinn atated that ab. b.ll.ved the appellant was appealing the i ••u. trying to h.lp get the
.pecial .xception approved. Mr. aa..ack noted that the appellant vaa going to have to
provide 71 parkin, apae.. or obtain a abated parking agre_ent.

Mr. Ribbl. not.d that wh.n the BOard of superviaor. denied the .pacial exception in 1987, it
vaa d.nied due to in.ufficl.nt parking. Ma. GWinn pointad out that ah. had tried to b. v.ry
car.ful by atating that.taff had recOMMend.d denial baa.d on insufficient parking, although
ahe did not know for a fact -that wa. wby the application had be.n d.nled.

Mr. Jelley .tat.d that it va. in.Ufficient parking for tbe COMPl•• not on the part of the
app.llant. Ma. GWinn noted that the app.llant ia part of tha COIIplex and although the
appellant ..y bav••nough parking apacea to .upport bia office ..... , th.r. i. in....fficient
parking nov at the COMple., eo why do -a.ething to furtber aggravate tb••ituation.

Mra. aarri. aaked Vic. eh_ir..n DiGi...lian to call Mr. Leber to tbe padilla.

Mr•• Barri. a.ked if it had occllrr.d to the appell.nt to apply for 47 parking ap.c•• in
addition to the 71 he had raq.....t.d. Mr. Leber .tated th.t h. believed there h.d been a
.i....nd.rstanding .. the appellant h.d not applied for 71 apac•• beeauae there are none
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a.ailable. Be 81plained that all the la.uee are interrelated and the feaaon that the
PlanniDg COMal••!on deferred the ca•• until OCtober 4th w•• to b... input fro. the BIA and
the lnput of the Depart.."t of InvlrolUlenl;al ...lUlg.....t (DElI) on a aMn" parklng agreelMlll;.
Be added tbat the appellant needed bOth the BIA" and DIDI'e approval.

In re.ponae to • quutiOft froa Mra. Barria, til'. Leber r.led that the appellant ... applying
for 6 pIIrklng 'IN'c.. ~."•• under the old ordinance, it the /:and. 'pac•• count, the
appellant La , .pac•• nort. Be conceded, for the purpoli" of the h••dng, that the
appellant bad to br IDg' the .1te up to codl but ad4ed that v•• not an l ••ue. tJnc1H th.
curr""t COde, Mr. Leber explained tMt if the candea apace. COWlt the appellant would be 6
.pac.. oort t.hua the ahared parking agre.ent would be for 36 e~cee.

Mre. Barrie noted that the appellant had only applied for 6 epacee. Nr. Lebar atated that it
would be for 6 or 36 epac.. dependil\CJ on which code DElI and the loning A4IIinietrator a.y
eould be .pplied. Be again noted that the appellant 6 epacu. under the old ordinance
and 36 under the current ordinance and the .ppellant can- OOIIply with that beeau.e there ate
45 unde.ignated epace. that could be u.ed in a .hared parking art.ng...nt.

Mr •• Barri. pointed out th.t tho.e apac.. ere for viaitota. Mr. Leber agreed and added that
the lIbered parking arrangelleflt would be fot the ua. of vUiton. Be atated -that a parking
etudy bad abown that during the day When the ofUce u... are conducting baUn..a there is
appcod..tely 10 percent uNge in tbe r.-inder of the bu1lding, .0 there i. no need for any
of the in.ide apacea during the day. Mr. ueber atated that be b.lieyed thi. ia a cla••ic
.!tuaHon Where a ahared parking ~ree..nt really abould be at the top of i:he poaaib1lit1...
ae added that it h not an i ••ue right nov and that tbo.. are vialton apac" beeall.e during
the day the bulk of the visitot. are yidtlng the ofUce u.... If the appellant need. 36
apace., lit. Leber .tated tbat' thi. could be provided through the abared parking qre.ent.

In re.ponee to an earlier c~ froe lit. B....ck, Mr. Leber .tKed that if th. BIA ruled
that taRd_ .pac•• do not count, tbe appell.nt h out of budn.... l'he appellant cannot get
7l apace. but can g.t 36 apac•• lor a .hared parking agr....nt.

lIta. Barris not.d that sect. 11_102, 'aragraph 11, Unt .ent.nce, atat.. -all ofl-atreet
parking .hall be provided with ..te and convenient acce•• to a .treet.- lit. Leber agreed and
noted that be did not believe thla wa. any 1....afe or conveni.nt than a tand...pace in a
.ingle faaily dwelling. Mre. aarria noted that viaitor. would be ca.inq and going at all
different ti... dUring the day and to be parking in a taRd.. altution. did not. ....
appropriate. 1Ir. Leb.r explained that yiaiton do DOt have acce•• to the tande••pac•• in
the garage becau.. th.y are locked and noted that there are .9 .urface parking apace. with 45
of th.. being d••i9ftat.d lor the Regency, 44 epc-e. are duignated for the bcq\let Club which
la Oft the far aide of the de.,.lo~ent.

Nt. .tat.d that ba.ically thia ia a -~ino- effect beea\l.e the BlA'a r\lling that
tand...pac.. can apply will enable DIR to agree with aabared parking arr.ng".nt for 36
'PflCea under the new ordinance which w111 bring the entire co.plex up to COde, whicbwill
...n that if the appellant fil.. for ••pacial e.ception, the application could be granted.
lit •• -B.rria no~d t.hat the appeUant did DOt knov if the planning CO-iaeio" and the lIo.rd: of
superylaora would app.ro'" the .ared: parking agra.ent. 1Ir. Lebel' atated that he ••• f.irly
confident that if the BIA tilled in the appellan.t'a favor than Ivetythift9 el.. will fall into
place, but if the BIA ruled again.t the appellant then tIM appellant i. out of bu. in....

Nt. Ha-.ck aaked Vby the unita could: not be \tiled for r ..idential. 11IIt. Leb.r .t.t.d that the
unita had not been. de.igned for re.idential u.e, therefore, they cannot be uaed aa
reaidential.

III'. blley aaked wh.t would happen if the BIA def.rred deci.ion on the applic.tion. Ill'.
Leber .tated that Planning C~U.ioner aanlon would not be very receptive to anotber
deferral a. he bad deferred it the la.t tl_, .pacific.lly, in order for the BIA and DBN to
uke a deci.lon. H. pointed out that the BOatd of Sliperylaora va. achect.lled to taka action
on the abared: pa.rking agr....nt. on OCtob.r 1, 1990 and tbe 'lanning ca..i••ion va. acheduled
to hear the apecial e.ception on OCtOb.r 4, 1990.

There va. no further di.cua.ion and Vice Chait..n DiGiulian called for additional .peaker••

Ricb.rd Br.cken, owner of the unit., c.e forvard .nd atated that be had liyed in the R8gency
for W).t of the period that the bu.ine•• -had been loc.ted there but unfortuna~ly had W)ved
....y th. year th. epecial e.ception bad .xpired. B. explained that when. be pu.rcha.ed the
.pac•• frOll the d.veloper they were adve.rtlaed fo.r epacial ••ception and he had baen told
tbat prior to purch.... H. waa directed to a local law fir. that p.rovided hi. with tbe
nee....ry infor..Hon. 1Ir. Bracken atated th.t he had purchaaed and DOW ovna all the epac••
in.ide the gara...nd tbey .re dedicated to the office .0 there would be no q\le.tion on
parking. In tho.e day., he va. not told that ..ybe t.he .ntir. complex would h.ye to oaaply
with t.he Code .t ao.e ti.e in the future. Mr. Bracken .t.ted that the abared parking
.9r....nt had nothing to do with p.rking for the fO\lr .-ployee. in the offic. and noted that
ha h•• alway. owned -ore .pac.. than the ten.nt had: e.ployae.. a. added that b. ha. nev..
bee" able to rent the exc,•• parking .pace. to anybody in the Rageney, although be had placed
a notice on the bull.Un board ."ery IIGnth. ae .tated: that be found the ..ny clai.. of
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parking probleu are hard to define on • II1croecoplc le••l. Mr. Bucken added that. he
believed t.hat. l;;be ue••• t: the Code and the 1••ue v•• whether or not. the entire COIlplu ...te
the COde.

With reepect to the expansion or eal.lt..ent; of the ue., Mr. Bracken 8tated that he euppoaed,
legally, it w.. an a.pandoR although it ie the ••• II•• with the ... tenant that began 11'1
1979. There are fOUl nploy... Who do cl••81f1ed polley work for the 'edenl Govern..nt an4
bave no vlllton beeau•• of the type of vork tbat: they do.

In respana_ to the que.tian of the uae being 1116981, Mr. Bracken atated that if the u•• i.
illegal it certainly w•• not by intent and that; •• ~on a. he learned that; the Office Manager
had failed to teapply he ..de application and h.. apent the put 5 yean anavedn9
queation.. Be hired an engineering fir. to do a par_in9 .tudy and all of this bad nothing to
do with an intent to be Hlegal but to re.poIld t.o tbe county'. qu••tlon.. The two unit. have
no doo~ to the out. ide and one b•• a window vell .nd when the .peci.l exception w•• gr.nted
the unit. were vi.ited by the TaX A••e....nt Office and are now .......ed a. a cOllaercial uae
and h..ve been ao for the paat 10 ~ara. Be palnted out tbat the unit. are not u.able a.
residential unita aa th.y vere not designed a••uch. In clo.ing, Nr. Bracken atated that the
Regency owner. ASsociation bas alwaya been .upportive of the uae.

Nra. Harrla ••ked bow the viaitora and .~loy.ea got into the 9.rag. If it ia locked. Mr.
Bracken explained that own.r. are allowed to u.. the .pace. in the garage ¥bich they own.
Mr•• Harrl. noted that the .t.t.....t of justification .tat•• that the office baa vi.itora
during the ..ek and .be a.k.d where tbey park. Be .tated that they park in tbe vi.itor
apace. in front of the building but again atated that the e~loy.ea in thia unit bave no
vi.itora becauae of the nature of their vork. Nra••arria .tated that abe underatood that
but the atate..nt of ju.tification aaya that there are approxiaat.ly two viaitora per ve.k.
Mr. Bracten added that viaitora could park in the garage if they ..de arrang..ent. prior to
their"viait with the Office Manager. Be .tat.d that the pre••ure on the vi8itor .pace. are
in the evening8 When .veryone La hOlla and tbe office La clo.ed .nd added that he did not
believe tbere i. a proble. with the uae ...ting the parking requir...nt••

Vice Chair..n DiGiullan polled the audience to dater.ine if there waa anyone elae pre.ent to
apeak to the appeal.

Jerry O'Dell, 3920 Bradw.ter Street, p.irfax, Virginia, c... forward and atated that he had
no knowledge of tbe caae but after li.tening to it questioned what happena on days wb.n aoae
people are hOlle on holiday. but bu.in••••• are open.

Itt•• Bartia aaked if the Regency c.e in under the current loning ordinance with proposed
tande. apacea would it be approved. 11II. GWinn replied no ba.ed on paragr.ph 11, sect. 11-102
aa well a. the apecific parking requir...nta for _ltipl. f_11y dwellings.

In hi. cloeing COlIlHftt., Mr. ,Leb.r addre.sed lira. Barri.'que.tion by stating that .... the
qu..tion that the appellantwa. a.king tbe BIA to an.war. .e di.agteed with M•• Gwinn and
stated that he believed that the lonin.g Ol'dinaftce wotlld. allow tande_ .pace. to be u••d in the
facility and that 18 the onlyqu...tlon th.t i. before the BIA. Itt. toeber .tated that the
appell.ftt ha. conceded th.t the entite COIIPlex needs to be brought tap to COde and thla will
b. done throtlgh th••h.red parkiDt arraftg...nt.

Mr. B__ek _de a IIOtion to def.r action. untll OCtober 9, 1990 so th.t the BIA coul(l reYi..,
the staff report and the letter .lIb.itted by the .ppellaftt.

Mr. Kelley ••cOftded the IIOtion which carri.d by a vote of 6-0 with Chair.... s.ltb ab••nt fra
the ...ting.

Mr. Labet a.ked if that would be for declaion only and Mr. B......ck r~lled in tbe affir_tive.

Mr•• Barrie a.ked that the appellant ftlrnilh the BIA with. 189ible copy of the traffic
study. lIr. Leber atated th.t he would .ubmt a copy to tbe loniftg AdIllni.trator.

Vice Chairaaft DiGiulian told Mr. Leber to .u~it the infor..tion to tbe BIA Clerk rather than
the loning Ad_ini.tr.tor aa SOOft aa poeeible.

Jane lel.ey, Chief, Special Per_it and variance Bt.ncb, .ugge.ted a deferral ti_. of
11: 15 a._.
Bearing no objection, Vice Chait ..... DiGiuliaft 10 ordeted.

II

I

I

I

I

I
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pag.:2..fj, Bept:.ellber 27, 1990, ('1'ape 1), (APPR(W'AL or SIP!'UBU 20, 1990 USOLtI'l'IOHS)

Approval of septelllber 20, 1990 •••ol-.tLona

Mr. Ribble atated that Supervisor BYland had contacted hi_ about; vc 90-V-070, one of the
cas.. denied by the BIA Oft sept.llber 20th. Be then _de • IlOtlon to grant the applicant a
v.l.ee of the 12-~nth ti•• li.it_tion.

Mr. Kelley ••conded the -otion.

Jane lel••y, Chier, Special Par.tt:. and variance Branch, called the BOard'. attention to tbe
BIA's policy witb te.pect to waivera of the 12-eonth tl•• li_it.tlan on rafiling an
.ppUcation.

,ollowing a discu••lon amng the 8Oard, 11I'. Ribble "de. IIOtloo to defer approYal of the
Warren r ••olution until t;be applicant could ..te • for..l requ••t. Be atated that; fro. hie
di8cu••lon with SupervUor Bylal\4, l:he applicant. bad _hund.ntGOd what they vere to do.

Mr. Kelley ateted that it waa hiS Underatanding that tbe BOard fOund notbing to jua~ify a
hardahip in the cue and perhapea the naw inforution would addr••• that atandard. Itt. Ribble
agreed.

MrS. Thonen noted a correction to tbe Benner r ..olution by stating that Mr. Ha"'ck had voted
nay rather than Mr. Kelley.

The .ation to approve the resolutions as a.ended, witb the exc.ption of the warren
re.olution, carried by • vote of 6-0 with Chair..n saith .beent froa the ..eting.

II

page~, Septe~r 27, 1990, (Tape 1), SchedUled caa. of:

Airaton OOrpora~ion Appe.l

Mra. Thonen .ade a *Jtion to achedu.le tb. above-r.ferenc.d appeal for DeC.lIber 11, 1990 at
10:45 a••••a it was ~l.t. and U ••ly filed.

Nra. aarri. aeconded the .ation which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chair... saith .beent
froa tbe ...ting.

II

p.ge~, septe"r 27, 1990, C1'ape 11, Scheduled ca•• ofl

Dorothy 8. Beach Appeal

Mre. 'l'honen 1Nde a .ation to achedul. the .bove-referenced appe.1 for DeCe.,.r 11, 1990 .t
11:00 •••• aa it we. ca.plete and ti••ly filed.

lira. Barri. seconded the .ation which carriifd by a vote of 6-0 with Chair_n SIlith abaent
fro. the ..eting.

II

P.g~, Septetlber 27, 1990, (Tape 1), SCheduled ca.e of:

.elli. TeaPl. RaCQftsideration

Vice Chair..n DiGiul1.n called the Board'. attention to letten dat.d septellber 20th and
Sept.Jlb8r nat ue.i..d froa ste.,en A. Au.r~ck and lira. J_" G. Barnu. reque.ting that tbe
Board recon.ider it. deciaion.

I
ME'. hUey ..d. a .atiOft to deny the requeet for reconaideration.

Mre. '!'bonen .tated that .be had probleM with the c..e and 1I84e a aotion to recoa.id81'.
B.rrie aeconded the action which failed by a vote of 3-3 with Mr•• Barria, IIr •• Thonen,
Itt. B__ck yoting aye, Vice Chair... DiGiu.li.n, Mr. Kelley, and Mr. Ribble voting nay.
Chair..n saith waa ab.ent frca the a88ting.

Itt •• hula atated that abe aleo had been troubled by the c••••

lin.

a"

I
ViC41 Chair..n DiQiul1an .tatad that be had voted for the request ba.ed upon. the shape of the
lot, the conditions of the road, and the lOCation of the bu.ilding on tbe exiating lot.

JII'. Ribble stated that he had al.o vot.d to .upport it for the .... r",ona a. Vice Chair_n
DiGiulian in addition to tbe atrip of l.nd that .pparently can n.ver be developed becau.. it
la part of the 50 foot road right-of....y.

IIIU. Barris atated th.t the acre abe bad tboU9bt about it, the acre abe believed th.t the
addition could be aoved back, ther.by reducing the sise of tbe y.riance. she noted tbat ahe
did not beli... that the applicant-. pla" bad been cl.ar enough to ahow the Board ..actly
what abe waa proposing to conatruct.
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27, 1990, (Tap. 1), ~RBLLI! 'l'BMPLB 1l8COMSIDBRA'l"IOM, continued teOll

Mee. '!'honen stated t.hal;. abe would lika to ... exactly tlbat the applicant was going to
con.truct: and bow it: w•• going to look. She atatad that: the Board owed It to the neighbor.
who had written lettera In oppoeition to the reqll•• t: following the public bUriOl) with
r••pect: to tile requ.. t: for racon.ider_tion.

Mr. Kelley pointed out that: the Board had r.ceived lett-au In oppoeltion to the uqu..t fro.
th_ .... neighbor. prior to the publIc bearing and that he did not belIeve that any n..
Infor..t:lon had been brought out.

lira. 'fbonen _zpe•••ed concern that: the BOarel had approved .cMIethlng that v•• .a \ule1••I'.

lira. Barrie at.ted that: abe belieVed that: the applicant, with all that: ahe bad been through,
bad not dealt with the apeclflce of the footprint and how tar back the additiCNl. Mould be
con.tructed.

Mr. aelley .tated that he beli.ved that all the BOard bad felt comp...ion for the applicant
but that there '110. no nu infor_t;.1on.

I

I
Mr•• Thonen stated that .he bad been r.i.. in ber vote and .bould bave atated at
bearing that .he did not agree with approving a reque.t without a definite pl.n.
tb.t; lobe 'I•• wrong and had got carried any with the e1IOtion of the c....

the pUblic
Sbe .t.ted

1Ir•• Barrh .tated that; a reCORdderation did not have to be ba.ed IIOlely on nu t ..tillOny.

fir. Ribble .tat.d that he did not belieVe that th. Board bad ...de an error.

Mr•• Barrie .tated tbat .he did not; belie.. tbat the BOard had Mae an error perhapa in
approving a variance but had erred in tbe .he of the variance approved.

Mr. lelley .tat.d th.t be beli.ved that the Board had Made a good deci.ion on land 'I.e.

Mr. aaMaCk .tated that the locat:.ion of the Ulip pushed the garage forward and that is on.
rea.on tbat the applicant .t.ted tbat .he could not put the g.rage further back beeauee .he
bad to ...t fire requlr.ent.. ae .dded tb.t he .upported tbe -.otion becauee he belieYed in
part that the .ation 'I•• going to carry oyerWhet.ingly although be believed that the
.pplicant could h... gotten a l ••••r variance. lit. a....ck .tated ttulot he would eupport •
recon.id.r.tlon.

II

Jane lel..y, Chief, Special per.it and Variance Branch, advi.ed t.he BIA that a loning
Ordin.nce .erment relating to the fee. for a veriaftCe for the height. of • 'ence 'I••

including in their package for next "10k.

II

Aa tbere wa. no other bu.ine•• to cOIle before the llOard, the ...ting we. adjourned .t
11143 ••••

I

SOBMIT'l'ID; ,,:A~¥lt~z..;;ij,.LLiof"- _

Jobn DiGlullan, Vice Chalrllllft
Board of loning Appeal.

AP••""ID, /,,,>,.4,,~=<,~""b.="'-----
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The regular Meting of the loud of loning Appea18 ••• beld in the 80ard ROClII of t.he
M••aey BuUding on OCt.ober 2, 1990. The 1011011189 ~rd _lIben were pre••nt.:
Mucha Barrie, Mary 'rhODen, vice Chairun John DIGlul1an, Paul B._ck, and John
Ribble. Chair_n Daniel salth and Robut Kalley "ere ab••nt fro. tbe ....ting.

vice Chair.-n Dlell&11.n called the clog to order at 8:05 p••• and Mr•• Tbonen gave the
invocation. There vere no BOIord tt.u to bring before the BOard and vice Chairllllft
DICiullan called for the flret ecbeduled c••••

II

'.'!I~' OCtober 2, 1990, (Tape l), Scheduled ca•• of~

I
8:00 P.M. CBIS'I'IRBItOOK-NCLBAlI LI'l"l'LI LlAGOI, IIIC., SP 90-D-021, apple under sect•• 3-303

and 8-901 of the loning ordinance to ..end Speciol1 '-rut granted 1ft 1959 to
allow lighting of third field, change of boure, "«1••1' of duetl... aurface
requir..ent, e.lating r-ball field and battiftg cag., fourth baaeball fi.ld,
reduction in parking, and .iac.llaneous .tructur•• to r...in, located .t 1836
and 1840 W.st.ar.land street, on appcox. 7.21958 acr.. of 1.nd, &on.d R-3,
Dr-an.."Ul. Diatrict, '1'ax Map 40-2(1))42, 46. (OU'l'-OP-'l'lJIUf BBAlUMG GRU'fIll:D
4/3/90) (DII:,n.UD pROM 6/5/90 lOR RBSOLlJ'rIOlI 0' ISSOIS) (DB'IRUD 'mil
7/31/90 POR ADDI'1'ICItAL IRPOIUIA.'l'IOR AlID '1'0 'DR'1'Bn. Rl80LVI ISSOBS)

I

I

I

vice chair..n Oioiulian called the applicant'. agent to the podiu. and a.ked if the affidavit
b.fore the eo-rd vas coapl.t. and accunt.. IIr. McBrid. r-.plied tbat it v... Vic. Cbair-_n
D4Giulian then a.ked for- di.closur-" fr-~ the eoard ".aber-a and, b.aring no reply, called for
the .taff r-eport.

Deni•• ".... , Staff coor-dinat.or-, pr••ented a .econd addendu. t.o the original st.tf repor-t.
She .tated that. the applicat.ion h.d be.n deferr-.d traa July ]1, 1910, to allov ti•• for the
.pplicant and citia.na frOM the ar-ea to atbeapt to 1'.801". the outat.Rding i ••ue•••aociated
vith thia ca... Ma. "'.....nt ov.r a lbt of p.r-tinent ..t.r-ial which had"be.n di.tributed
to the Bo.rd prior to the llHtiDCJ. .... "'.....t.t.d th.t the applic.nt proposed to r-.ave
on. fi.ld .nd r.phce it witb additional parking apac•• , which My be gra".l or pa"d,
reorient .nd li,ht fi.ld nu~r ], .nd aodify the requ••ted hour. of oper.tion. Ma. J ....
atat.d th.t, in gen.r.l, at.ff concurr.d with the apPlicant'a.ppar.nt deciaion to pro"ide
parking apacea which ar • .ar. in lin. with the P.rking Authority's stancSard of thirty-fly.
(35) .~ p.r fi.ld,~ver, ataff'e original r.co.a.ndatioD vaa for appcoxi..t.ly 100.pace., baaed upon the approv.l of the thr.. original n.u.. !b. proviaion of peV.d .pee••
ia not d..irable froa a w.t.r quality .tandpoint, ah••tated, .nd ,ra".l would be pr.ferable
a. a BD, if the Board doe. appro"•• total of 140 .pee•• on thi••it.. In order to .ake the
proviaion of guv.l apac" f•••ible, Ma. J ....c.ted, tb••ite ..y h• .,. to be gr.ded .nd
fillN to provide the ee.lpacted baa. for the con.truction of gr•••l .pac... lUI. "'....tated
th.t it ia not clear wheth.r or not the .dcUtional .pac.. will .xc.ed S,OOtl equ.re f••t eDd,
thua, require approval of a special ••caption by the Bo.rd of SUpeni.lOr. for flll in the
flood plain, thia al.lO My apply to the r.orientation of fi.ld nullb.r]. suoh a large ..cJWlt
of guvel parkift9, .... Ja_ at.t.d, can al.lO cr.ate .ub.t.ntial nOia. aftd-dU..t, if it La not
prop.rly and CIOI'I.tantly Mintain.ed. If ~be BOar-d approv", th..e gra..l .pec.., II•• J ...
• tated, .taff ree__dad they con.id.r the i~ition of • De.,.lopll.t COndition which
required aaae on-.i~. a..ign el..ant which would contain the gr.v.l on-. it., in the parking
ar... .... "'....tated ~hlit the .pplic.nt had not d• .an.trated why tbe n.v parkin9 ar..
could not be .hift.d 0"1' co pro"ida th. ainbu. fifty (50) toot buff.r r.~.nded in the
Coapr.hen.l.. Plu. She at.ted that .tatf .troftgly reec.Mn.dad th.t the applicant
.pecificallY coaait to low.ring the ~unoff into pi_it Run through. pipe in a drop inl.t, to
tb. aatiahctloD and .pprOVal of Depa~t-.nt of Bnwiron_nt.l Manag..n~ (DBII). she .tated
th.t the appllc.nt .lllldad to thi. ~it:aent in IxhibH A of th.ir 'ropoaed oe..los:-.nt
Conditiona, but .tatf b.lie.ed that it .hould be .pacifically incorporated into the Propo.ed
Dev.lo.-ent ConcUtion.. Ma. J'" .ta.ted th.e. abe bad infor.ed the applicant and the
citiaen. th.t a deci.ion on this c". would be d.f.rred until OCtober 9, 1990, boVe..~, .be
a.ked th.t the-BOard clarify for the Cl.rk, a. vell .. tor the -applic.nt and citU....
pr.eent, Wh.ther any .dditional "ritt.R t ••Uaony would be accept.d into the record for the
Board'. con.id.r.tion.. lie. "' tated that, RQt"itb.tanding the applicant.' ••ffof't. to
ad4f'e•• the out.tanding i , .taff ' • position r ...ined unchang.d. She .t.ted that th.
COapreh••iv. Plan cleatly .tated th.t tbia area ia planned for r.cr.ation .nd open .pace
u••• and clearly et;at•• the .n"ironlleftt;al polley for the alte, which ...k. -to prot.ct .nd
pre••n. Pi_it Run, the floodplain, the tributari.. of pi_it Run, aDd the wat.r qu.lity
ia.u•••

John L. IIcaride, of the law fir. of Baa.l , 'l'heaa., P.C., P.O. BOX 12001, ,.11. Church,
Virgin", r.pre••nt.d the applicant. B. di.tribut.d pbotGg'raph. t.o the BOard, .t.ting th.t
th.y vue fo~ t.he purpoa. of refruhin9 th.ir recollection.

Mr. llcar-id••tated that b. had boped to ha"• .lOll. CCBauftity agr••ent on the appUcant'a
coaproaia.. , which th.y beli.ved w.r. equitable .olution. to tb. coaplex l.nd ua. i ••ue.
inyolVed In this c.... Be referred to the ,ropo••d De"lo~.nt CoDltition. dat.d septellb.r
26, 1990, which he atat.d were before the Board, .nd which h••tat.d were the reault of
aU9ge.ti0R8 by the coaaunity in a ••ri.. of auting. Vhich wet'. h.ld 0'1.1' th. pa.t .1x
w..k.. Th. r ..ult of th....uggeationa and the COndition. before the Bo.rd, he .tat.d, i. a
.150,000 co.t to the LellgUe to 1IIprove the ball field. to Met tb. concern. of cHiaen. and
ataff, and t.h. 10" of th. 'l'-bal1 field. III'. IIcBride at.ted that the ~nity wanted ...11
negotiation ..etin9. without attof'n.y., to which the Littl. League agr.ed. 'r.nk Murphy and
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cont.inued trOll page,3.t1" I

Karen 8eg1y, who are t.he Pr••ident and secretary of the League, .et wit.h ....11 group of
citLzena to work on 8qllltable solutions and COIlPIOll18••• Mr. McBrIde rel.rr~ to CondItion
16 in the package, which he atated wae an .tt.~t by the Le69ue to ke.p open the lIn•• of
cOllllunlcation8, 80 I:hat;. local citizen concern. "Ul be addr....d by the League In the future.

Mr. McBride went on to enuaerate what be believed to be conce••ione by the Lel9ue and
outlined in the package wbich had been pr •••nted to the Board. Be atated that tbe hour. bad
been cut back further, t;be 'l'-ball field had been eli_inated, parking had been upanded to 140
apac•• a•• direct: result of ataff' 8 35-.pac...per-Ueld re~.nd.t1on, .. well .. tbe nullber
of .pac•• contained in th. ci~i.ena' S.pt.~r l.tt.r to ~he Board. Th. vet.tativ. bUffer,
he .aid, had be.n agreed to, an4 ao.~ of the ar.al Wber. th. parking il locat.d are -.orl than
fifty (SO) fl.~ froa ~h. Itr..., h••t.t.d ~he applic.nt bad provid.d • condition in.uring a
ainiau. of forty (401 feet. Mr. McBride .t.ted that ~he proce.ding ~vo it... alone MOunted
to .75,000 of the *150,000 pnviol.181y Hntion.d.

Mr. McBrid••ta~ld l:ha~ ~h. fi.ld _in~.nance progr...nd ~h. adop~-a-Itr ... progr.. ara ~o

be adopt.d by the League, according ~o ~he applicant' I propoae4 condi~ion••

Mr. McBride I~a~.d tha~ the ac~ivi~y allocia~.d with field 3 had be.n ~v.d away fro. th.
Poxhall Road r ••id.nc.I. Be I.ld ~ba~ Itate-of-tbe-art lighting fiztur...re to be uI.d .nd
buff.ring 1. to be plan~ed n..r field 3, .11 of wbich MOuntl ~o • ~otal of approzi_tely
*,0,000. Mr. Mcaride .~I~.d ~h.t fi.ld 3 hId been to~.llf reoriented to div.r~ ~he
noi••-generating activity, ~he crowdl, 1n4 ~h. highe.t level of lighting away fro. tbe
Pozhall Road r ••idenc••, v.ry clOl. ~o vb.re fi.ld 2 il now. original pllna for fi.ld 2 to
be ~he priMry field were abandoned ~o pro~ect ••ubl~anti.l nullber of l.rge, _tun tne' In
the .iddl. of th. lit., Which buff.r L• .an ROld froa fi.ld 2 light., i~ would allO blv.
precluded ~he .bUity to place 140 parking lpaC" on the li~e.

Mr. IIcaride .tlted ~h.~ any growth in the progra. would occur off-.i~e .~ oth.r fi.ld.. ••
atated ~ha~ the four fieldl in thil area repre.ent the ..xiau. growth planned at tbi.
location.

Mr. McBrid. atlted that Mr. Audet'. t.chnical r~rt about ~h. lights .t.t.d that the Lelgu.
cannot ...t it. own cOn4ition. Mr. McBrid••t.ted th.t the appUcant beli.ved that they
could ...t the condition r ..tricting the off-lice glare .nd Illuaina~Ion to on. foot candl••
B. stated that th. Leagu. h.d two provid.rs, G.n.ral Blectric and lIu.co, who ha.. told th••
that th.y could ..et th.t condition. B••tat.d th.t, if th.y failed to aeet the condition,
th. light. would not b. in.talled. Mr. McBrid••tated th.tth. aolt .triking feature of th.
two lighting eylte.. , .specially the Mueco .y.t••, W.I the elialn.tion of glow .nd gl.r. fraa
lights. Be Itated th.t two ay.t•• ".re propoaed .nd on. w•• in th. Board's p.ck.g., which
"a. lix (6) pol•• , wi~h no outfi.ld polea. B...id that no pol•• would be higber theft fifty
(50) fe.t, there would be .iaing restrictions .nd .n off-ait. illuain.tion atandard"bieb
would h.ve to be Ht. Aa a r.ference, be at.t.d, the .xiating pol•• on the .ite ar.
forty-tbree (43) f..t, 10 he b.li.....d they wer. not a.king for a large increae. in height.
Mr. McBride It.t.d th.t th. 'ark Authority wal aating • deciaion withIn two we.kl conc.rning
which of th. two eubject v.ndore would get the lighting contract for pairf.x COunty parkl, of
Which h••tated b. b.li .....d th.r. were fifteen (15). Mr. McBrid. sut.d th.t the Park
Authority utili••d .ixty-fi.... (65) foot pol... •••tated that, due to n.ighbors' caaplainta,
pairf.x city in.talled th. Musco .y.t•• on the ".raantown RCMd facUity. After the
inat.llation, Mr. MClride Itat.d, tbe Director of ascr.ation of 'airf •• city told hi. th.r.
w.r. no COIPl.lnta. Mr. McBride atat.d h. b.d a booklet and two t.pee de.cribing the Mueeo
.Jst.., "hich b. ent.red into th. r.cord.

Mra. Barril ••ked Mr. Mcaride hoW dKeraln.l:1ons are _de regarding what ; .... are to be
pl.yed at the.. fi.ld., as oppo.ed to being played at one of the ten oth.r .l..entary .chool
fields which the League utili.... Mr. McBrid•••ked if Ibe wa. referring to Which g....
would b.r.....d due to the leMS of the 'l'-ball field. lUI. Barri. uid yel .nd Mr. McBrid.
aaid th.t priurUy or-b.ll g.... would be r~..d due to the 10.. of tbe T-ball field.
Dep.nding upon the acheduling, h. laid, there .leo ..y be ..e single A ;_•• reeved,
involvIng ~he younger kida, and th.re aay b. 80M. Doubl. A g.... reaov.d, involving the next
l.vel up. IU. McBride .t.ted that he b.lieved the Leagu. was of tbe opinion th.t no one
particular prograa, .itb.r girl••oftball or boy. !-ball, ahoUld be.r the brunt of the
coaproaie. aolu~ion., 10 • ai.ture would sbare the loal, he beli.ved. Mr. McBride Itated
that waa deteraIned e.ch lOn, partly by the aU of th. te.... B. laid th.r. va. a very
large nullb.r of 'f-ball t , twenty (20) of the .ighty (80) t.a.. h.d heen 'l'-ball t .... thla
past year.

Mra. Barri. ask.d if the te.. would be sch.duled .t other fi.lda or If th.y would be
elimin.t.d. Mr. McBrid••t.ted that tb. g_•• would be Icheduled at Lynnway Terrac. or, h.
belI ••ed, springhill P.rk.

IIrs. aarri. ref.rred to • P.irfa. county Athletic pield Surv.y whIch stat.d that, on th.ir
need nt, there wer. on. hundr.d (100) unus.d, .urplua field.. Gr.nted, ab. s.id, it
aleo st.t.d that they were all not totally up to field qU.lity. She aak.d Mr. McBride if he
knew how ..ny of tho.e wer. in the Gr.at.r McLe.n ar.a and he atat.d tbat b. did not. In
dI.cue.ions "ith the R.cre.tion Dep.rtaent, IIr. Mcaride lIid he reque.t.d to know .bout any
fielda that would be .vailable, no ..tt.r wh.t the condition, .nd be "IS giv.n .. lI.ting.

I

I

I

I

I
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SP 90-D-021,
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Mr•• Burl_ noted that: the 8Urvey juet dealt in nlUlbera and wa. not broken down Illt.o
juriadlctiona and aU9gaated that a liat alght. ba secured with Intor..tion a. to whare the
uQuaed neldl: an located. Mr•• 'l'honen nid to Mra. BurU that ahe tMUeYed the 8Urvey 4180
at.tad that aOBt. of the fielda W~. being used to the ...lawa, at l••at the on•• which were
in condition to play on. Mr•• 8arria atated that the fielda .ere broken 60wn by total
fhlda, de_nd r .lIpply, and 8urplua fielda.

'l'he following per.ana spote in· DppO*itlon to the appl1cat.1on: Jay 8. BpaCeln, 1922 Poxhall
Road, McLean, Virginia, Who at_tad he .a. apeaking on behalf of Ponall ROad, so-.nine
SUbdivi8ion, lent. Gardena and KirkleYr Joe Mck, 1926 'oxhall Road, MCLean, Virginia, J ...
Al.l4et, 1944 ,oJ:hall ROad, McLean, vlrglnh, who .poke .. a lighHng expert, 'l'erry RII•••U,
4515 Wilhrd Avenue, Ch.vy Cha••, Maryland, repre.enting Dian. Aae8, 1728 PoxhaU Road,
McLean, Virginia, MIchael Matheson, Me~er of the Blecutiv. Board of tb. cro••wood HOMeowner.
A• .aclation, '72' pine Creek Cour~, ~, Virgini., Cary Greenberg, &715 Pine creek court,
McLean, virginia.

The concerna of the ape.kera were the threat to pede.trlan and vebiclilar .af.ty, destruction
of peace and quiet, lack of adequate on-.ite perking, traffic cong..tion and pollution,
i~oper and illegal u.e of field., i~roper ..n.ge..nt of floodplain and flood halard, drop
in property valu.., inv••ion of privacy, noi.e .nd light intrueion, late hour., aDd .xten.ion
of the ....on in AU9U.t for tOUrJlaMnt••

Mr•• a.rria .tat.d that, according to the applicant, if a perfor.ance atandard vere to
....ur. IIOre than one foot candle, the light. would caa.. to .d.t. She ..k.d lIT. AUdet, Who
had epoken .. a lighting experl:, if thh dld not all.viate .011. of the citllen concerne,
given the fact that the light. would not continue to be there if they did not ...t the
.t.ndard.. Mr. Audet .tat.d that, ba.ed upon hie .xp.rience and the objectiv•• of the
applicant, he beli.ved th.y could not ..et the atandard.

Mra. 'rhonen a.ked lIT. Rue.en if l;h:e ball fielda had been there When h• .a.,ed in and When
lIT•• All•• had .a.,ed in. Be .tated tbat they had been there but had expanded exten.ively
.ince that ti.. in the nuaber of 9....'· the hours, the l1gbtillg, the noi.e, and the
cong..Uon.

Mr. McBride epoka in rebuttal to tbe foregoing oppoaition. 8e atated that h. wi.hed to
clarify that fi.ld 5, the ~ball field, vaa gOlle, aince eoae of th. previoue apeakere atill
referred to it. Be atated that there would not be allY regular ....on. g... in Auguat, any
and an All star 9.e. would be played oilly up to .JUly nat. ae atated that the League had
reatricted the SUnday hours, a. one apeaker req....t.d, to 1)100 p••• , in.tead of I)tlO p._.,
vhich i. the nor..l cutoff ti•• for .11 Littl. Leagu. playing field.. pield] v•• restrict.d
.ven .are, Mck to 1:15 p••• , at th. reqllUt of OM of the ciHI". at one of the negotiation
....ion.. Mr. Mcarid••tated th.t tbe r.e-vue had ....d tbe field further avay fro. th.
r ..idence. on PoXhall, which .ave. the light., the noia., and .verything fllrther ...y, cloa.r
to field 2. Be atated that th..e vaa • report in the r.cord by a prof••ional appr.iaer,
which talk. abollt the thr.at of declining pcGpertf valu•• and stated -that it i. ju.t not
true. 11I'. 1le8ride r.ferr.d to the fact that Mr. Audet .tated there would b. fifteen US) to
t.wenty no) foot candle. in the back yard. of the properti... B••tated that tbe fielde are
lit to twenty (20) and thirty (30) foot candl.. actually on the playing field., but l:be
.pillover to the adjoining· properti.. would not be greater than one (1) foot; candle. Be
.tated that, if tbe lighting proviaer. cannot guarant.. tb.t with their preli.illAry .tudi.. ,
prior t.o the LeAgue purche.in, the ligbte, the light. would not. be purchaaed.

Kr•• Barria .tat.d ah. "•• glad that Mr. McIlride clarified tbe fact that, if the .uppliers
could not proyide a pceli_in.ry aketcb, the light. would not be purcha.ed. Sbe a.ked Wh.t
would happen if, .fter tbe light. vere purch.aedand in.talled, lKlMOne dtd • li9bt t ..t or
.tudy and ....ured .are tb.n one (1) foot candle off-.it.e. Mr. McBride .tat.d t.hat t.he
condition would have to be corrected beeallae it would be in violat.ion of the condition.

There were no other .peaker., eo Vice Cheiraan DiGiuli.n cloaed the public bearing.

Mn. '!'bonen .tatedthat, at tbe pceviou. aeeUng, the Boaird h.d atated tb.ir intention to
d.ter the d.claion. on c.... beard .t thi....Ung until october 9, 1990, beeauae one of the
BOard Me~era, Who vae very inl:erHted intbe outcoae of all the c.... being beard .t thi•
...tiDg, could not be pr..ent bec.u•• of an e.rgeney.

lIT•• 'l'honen _de .. .atiOR to defer SP 90-1)-021 untllOCtober I), 1990, at 10145 •••• , for
deci.ion only. She .tated that, if anyone bad writt.n ••terial Which they ,wi.bed to turn in,
they could do 80, but DO additional oral teetl.any would be beard.

Mr. Ribble second.d the .ation Which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chalr_n bith and JII1'. teUey
were abaent froa the aeetin9.

II

lIT•• 'rhonen .ade a IIOUon for a five (5) .inut. reeeas and Vice c::balr..n nlGlullan eo
order.d. ~he Board rec".eClat 9:00 p••• and returned at 9:15 p•••

II
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Vice Chair... DiGiulian called the applicant·. agent to the podiu. and asked if the affidavit
before the BOard v•• COIIplete and accurate. Mr. La.rence replied th.t it •••• Vice Chair_n
DiGiulian then a.ked for di.cloeure. fra. the Board Me~r••nd, hearing no reply, called for
tbe .t.ff report.

8:30 P.M.

8:30 P.M.

WOOILAtIH OIfI'I'IID IIITBODIS'I' CHURCa, SPA 7B-Y-291-1, apple under sect. ]-203 of
t.he zoning ordinance eo ...nd SP 7B-v-291 for churcb and related facUlties to
allow addition of 18,110 a.f. of land, deletion of 42,236 a.f. of land, and
relocation of parking for exiating church, locatad 7730 rord~n Road, on
approx. 2.3 acr•• of land, loned a-2, MOunt Vernon Dietrlct, 'I'a. Map
102-1«1)78, 79, ..ad 77. (COllCDRllBR'1' WI'l'H VC 90-v-09l) COTS GIWft'ID)

WOODLAWN ONI'l'ID U'l'BODIS'l' CBDRCB, VC 9O-V-Otl, apple under sect. 11-401 of the
loning ordinanca to allow church and related {aclliel.. 3.0 ft. fca. 8ide lot
lifts (15 ft••In. side yard r~1I1r.d by Beet. J-207), located at 7730 POrdaon
Road, on appro•• 2.3 acr.. of land, looed R-2, Mount: Vernon D18tl'lct, ft. flap
102-1«(1)17', '9, 77. (COICURRIHT WITS SPA 78-V-291-1) (OTB GRAMTBD)

I

I
Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, pre.ented the .taff report, stating that .taff rec~nded

denial of SPA 78-Y-20l-1, and that .taff did not take a po.ition on the applicant·. requ..t
for a variance.

Robert A. Lawrence, of the law fir. of Baael • Tba..a, P.C., P.O. BOa 12001, ralle Church,
Virginia, repr...nt.d the applicant and pre.ented the atat"ent of justification. Mr.
Lawrence referred to .taff·. indication of two outstanding i ••u•• at the ti.. th••taff
report ••••ritten, n_ely, the landec~ing and the locaUon of realigned fOrd.on ROad, and
bow th.t .igbt i~aet the .ubj.ct prOperty. B. further .tated, a••taff had alao lndicated,
that th. applicant had addr...ed the landscaping conc.rn. with a r.vi.ed plan. Begarding the
tr.nsportation la.ue, Mr. r.awrence stated that the applicant had ..t: with Mr. Harrison of
VDO'! (Virginia Deparu..nt of 'fransportation) and lit. lIOore of the rairfa. COunty Office of
Transportation, and r.aolv.d th. i ••ue of the turning radius that was nee....ry to
aCCOlllllOdate the re.l1gN1ent of Porct.on ROad. Mr. Lawr.nce went into detaU in ezplaining the
landeeaping plan, .tating that a .ubetantial a.aunt of landecaping would be placed on the
.ite. B••tated that, at tbi. point in U ••, the parking lot is not there and there i. no
landllCaping in th.t area. He ..id there .111 .ho b. landlCaping on the side that 1a clo...t
to the property Une, whicb .111 belp with interfacing the building .ith the adjoining
property. • ••tat.d that the applicant will alao provide a four (4) foot brick wall .long
rordeon ROad and • brick .all along the rear of the prop.rty line, tog.ther with the
landscaping echedul.. Mr. Lawr....,. atated that the purpose of the.e pr~ed .tape va. to
block the vi.. of th.....hicl.. whicb are parked in the lot fro. traffic along FOrdeon Road.

A converution .n.....d regarding the redev.lo~.nt plan for th. ar.a, which la th••ubject of
a concurrent re.oniftIJ application.

Mr. Lawrenc. at.ted that h. beli.Yad the applicant had .ddr••••d .11 of th. i ••ue. which
etaff bad atated WK. of conc.rn.

In aUpport of the appli~nt, Judith saunders BUrton, 7738 Pord.on Road, Al.aandria, Virginia,
cu. forw.rd .nd at.ted that .be ... h.ir to th. property .t 1738 rordaon RO.d. Sbe .t.ted
that .h. repre.ent.d the ClYic heociation of QWl spring. and th.t they wer. in agr"lIeDt
.ith the project. 'fOIl Rhod.. , 8101 PorcSeon ROed, Aleu.ndrh, virgini., al.o c•• forward,
.t.ting b. w•• Cbair..n .nd Truet•• of th. Moodlawn Unit.d Methodi.t Church and aupported the
applic.tion.

~ere were no oth.r ape.k.r., .0 Vic. Cbair..n DiQiuli.n cloaed the public b.aring.

Mr. B....ck ..de • .ation to d.f.r SPA 78-¥-291-l and VC 9O-¥-091, for decision only, until
october 9, 1990, .t 11:30 ••••

Nr. Ribbl••econded the ~tion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Ch.ir..n S-itb .nd Mr. k.lley
.er••beent frOll the .eeting.

II
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I

I

D. ThOlla. Ba.ha., 8805 Sudley Road, llana.... , Virginia, cu. for.ard to represent: th•
• pplicant. Mr. Bash_ .tated that he wa. afraid h. would h••e to requ••t a d.f.rr.l bec.u.e
the atoop shown on the footprint .atended furth.r than the five (5) foot ••tenaion that had
been t'4tqU..te4.

9;10 P.M. WILLIAM W. BOLT, VC 90-V-061, appl. under sect. 18-401 of the loning ordin.nce
to allow con.truction of dwelling 25 ft. fra. each acr..t lin. of a corner lot
(30 ft••in. front y.rd required by sect. 3-407) on approK. 8,800 •• f. of land,
locat.d .t 6116 .woocs.:mt Rd., ,aa Map 83-3 ( (14) ) (11) 18. (DiPIRUD PRON 8/7/90
- lCBlBS lin PLAT INCLUDING S1'ROCfURI)

I
J ..."..t.ey, Chi.f, Special Perll1t and Variance au.nch, .tat.d that -thh ca•• would have to
b.readVertl.ed, ao t:he earll.at po••ibl. ti.. th.t it could be heard 'faa Move.er 8, 1990,
at 11;00 ••••
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P.geM, OCtober 2, 1990, (Tape 1), (WILLIAM W. SOL!', VC gO-V·~Jfil, continued fr~ pave8.B )

tu •• Thonen _de • IIOtlon to defer vc 90-V-061 until aovellber 8, 1990, at 11:00 ••••

Mr•• Rarris seconded the ~tlon, whicb carried by • Vote of 5-0. Cbalr..n S-lth and Mr.
xelley w.re ab••nl: fro. the Meting.

II

pa,.M, OCtober 2, 1990, (Tape 11, After A.gencSl Itnl

Appronl of •••oluI:LClft8 for sept.llber 25 and sept••el' 27, 1990

Mr. S8-ek ..de. -.01:101\ to approve the .8*o1111:1on8 •• 8ubll1tted by the Clerk. lin••anl.
••conded the -.otlO1\, Which carried by • yot& of 5-0. Chair_n s.lth and 1Ir. ulley vete
ebaent fro. the ...tin,.

II

pa9.~' OCtober 2, 1990, (Tape 1), After AViRncta It•• ,

Requul: for Intent to DefU vc 90-A.-078, Patricia A. Stevena
SCb.dlll~ for october 9, 1990

at: I:be Reque.1: of the Planning co-i..lon

Nu. Tbonen lIlade • IIOtion of Intent. to Defer ve 90-A.-078. Mr. a....ck aeconded the ~lon,

.hich carried by a vote of $-0. ChalrMn 8IIith and til. Kelley ••re ab"nt. fro. t.h....tiD,.

II

pageJ.fl., OCtober 2, 1990, (Tape 1), tnlor_Hon ne.;

Mra. Batrh inqll1red if t.he BDa.!d bad ev.r voted on Mr. Thaburn'a APPeal. Vice ChairMn
DiGhl1an atat.ed that. it. had not, beeauee t.hey bad JIr. 'l'bobum 'a opinion but. they did not yet
ba.,e the COunty Attorney'. opinion. Jane Itele.y, Chief, Ss--ciU Pv.lt and varianc. Brancb,
advhed t.h. Board tlMt the deciaion to ecbedule th. appeal .1.. deterred to OCtober 9, 1990,
a. an Aft.r Agenda It... II•• 1t.18ey .tat.ed t.hat. .h. would adviae lit. Tboburn of ch.
apprO:lbat. ti.e. .... hla.y ...ked tb. BOard if they would let. bv know if ..y of t.b..
planned t.o be ab••nt..

II

A. th.r. WI.. no other buin••• t.o COIU before t.be soard, t.h••••ting "I.
adjourned at 9z30 p•••

I

I

S"'I"BD·__~//;/(..4.!"1o/&;J~~~:'-- _
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The regular ••URg of the Board of loning Appeal. v•• held in the Board ROOll of the
h ...y Building on OC:tobK 9, 1990. The following 8oIord llelllbera "are pr.hnt; vice
Cbairaan DiGiulio, Martha BarrIe, MIllrY 'l'bonen, paul B.....ck, Robert 18Uey, and
John Ribble. Chalr..n 81llth " .. aba.nt froa the ...1:189.

Vice ChairMan D101ul1.n called the ...tlng to order at 9:35 •••• and gave the Invocation.
There "ere no Board Mattera to bring bafore the Board and vice Cbalr.an DIGlullan called for
the firat -ehedulad c••••

II

pageM, OCtober 9, 1990, (Tape 1), SchedUled cu. of:

I
9:00 A.It. JAMBS SBIPARD, VC 90-A-075, application under sect. 11-401 of the loning

ordinance to allow conatruction of .tdltion 13.4 rHt frOll on. atr..1: 11na of •
corner lot (20 ft. aln. front: yard required by Be<:t. 3-307), oa property
located at 8424 QU.en IlIa_beth Boulevard, on appro.i..tely 11,839 .quara fe.t
of IUd, loned R-3 (developed cluter), Annandal. Dhtrict, fal .ap
70-3 ((5) )187.

I

I

I

Vice Cbair"n DiGlulian called the ag.nt for the applicant to the podiU. and aaked If the
revl..d affidnit b.fore the ao.rd vaa COIIpl.t. and accurate. Mr. IIIoIlOn replied that it
w.... Vice Chairlllln DiGiuliu then a.ked for dUclo.ur•• frOll the BOard IIe1Ibare and, hearing
no reply, call.d for the .taff report.

In rupon.e to Mr. B__ck'. quution., Mr. Riegle .tated that b. did not know if there had
orIgInally b••n a garage on tbe proper~y. a...id that judging froa an a.rill pbo~ogrlpb

there are no .tructur•• in the area a. clo.e a. 13 fe.t to the property line and tbat a 30
foot front yard ••tback i. required.

The applicant'. agent, ,Jay ....on, witb the fir. of ,John cable Allaociat•• , Ille., 311 SOuth
".hington Str••t, Alexandria, Virginia, pr•••nt.d a draviag to the eo.rd and u.ed the ta.
up on tb. viewgraph to point out that the corner 'property bad bean divided into thr.. lot.,
wher.a., tb. other property on th. atre.t bad been divided into two lot.. a•••pr••••d hi.
bali.f that the .xtf._ .hallovn••• of the property, the corn.r lot requirinV two front ytIrd
.etback., and the podtioniov of the hou•• at an angle on the lot cr••ted an unr...onabl.
hardabip. IIr .....on atated that the hue. on the property abutting th. applicant '. v•• 1•••
tha.n 14 f••t frail th. lot line, the propo.ed location 18 the only prud.nt .It. for the
addition, th. addition would add •••thetic value to the applicant'. property, and the
addiUonwould confor. to the neighborhood. ae noted that the entrance to the driveway would
b. froa the .ide .treet which would be ..f.r than the pre.ent .ntranc. off the ..in road.

In r..pon•• to lit. a._ck'e que.tion, lit .....Oft .tated the .xlating driv_.y pad would be
torn up and the are« lIOdded.

Tbere being no epeakera in .upport or in oppoeLtion, vice Chairlllln niQiullan clo.ad the
public bearing.

Mr. aa-.ck 1Md. a .c»tlon to grant vc 90-A-075 for th_ r ...on. not.d In the R.eolution and
aubjact to the d.v.los-.nt condition. contained in the etaff report dated OCtob.r 2, 1990.

II

In Variance Application vc 90-A-075 by JAIIIS SHEPARD, under section 18-401 of th. loning
Ordinance to allOW con.truction of garaga 13.4 fe.t fro. on••tr••t line of a corn.r lot, on
property located at 8424 QUeen Ilbabeth Boul.vard, 'l'ax up ll.f.r...ee 70-3«(5»187, Mr.
B....ck ~v.d that the BOard of janing Appeale adopt tb. folloving r••olutionr

WRBRIWJ, the captioned application ha. been properly filed in accordance witb the
requir.ent. of aU applicable Stat. and COunty Code. and. with the by-lawe of the Fairfax
County Board of loning Appeal., and

WHIRIWJ, _following proper notLc. to the public, a pllblic hearing va. held by the Board on
october 9, 1990, and

WRBRBAS, the Board ha••ada the fallowing finding. of hct:

1. 'rhat the applicant La the own.r of the land.
2. Th. pr.eent IOninv i. a-3.
3. The area of the lot le 11,839 equare fut of land.
4. !be applicant ha. aati.fied the nine .tandard. for a varianc••
5. Th. prop.rty •••t ...t the do.ble front yarde requir...nt.
6. fbe location of the howee on the lot ba. caueed the need for a variance.
7. The varianc. i ••int..l and only a ...11 triangular portion of the propo.ed garaged

requir•• a varianc••
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Thh applicat.ion .eet.e all of the followIng Required Standards for Variances in Beetion
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That t.he subject property was acqllired in goo4 hit-h.
2. That t.be subject propert.y baa at least one of the followiog charact.eristics:

A. Ixceptional n.rrownes. at the ti.. of the effecti.e d.te at the ordin.nce.
B. EXceptional ab.llown... at the ti.e of t.be effecti.e dste of the ~dinance,

c. Ixceptional .i.e at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the ordinance,
D. Dceptional sh.pe at the ti.. of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxcept:1onal topographic conditiona,
P. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An ext:raordln.ry eitaatlon or concUtion of the u.ee or developaent of property

i.-edi.tely adjacent' to the allbject property.
3. Tbat the conditIon or situ.tion Of the sllbject property or the intended uae of the

subject property ia not of so general or recurring a nature as to ..ke rea.onably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of SuperviSora aa an
a"ndlIent to the loning ordinance.

4. That the att ict application of tbh OI'dinance would produc. undue bardahip.
5. That such undlle hardahip i. not sbated g.n.rally by other properties in the ....

loning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the loning ordinance would effectively prohibit, or
unreasonably r ..trict all t.aaonable use of the .ubject property, or

B. Th. granting of a variance will alle.iate a clearly de.onatrable hardship
approaching confisc.tion aa diatinguished fra. a .pecial privilege or convenience sought by
the applic.nt.

7. That authori.ation of the variance will not be of aubetantial datri.eat to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning diatrict will not be cbaftged by the granting of the
variance.

9. That tb. variance will be In har.any with the intended .pirit and pur~e of Chi_
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public inter..t.

AMD WBBRIAS, the Board of loning Appeala haa reach.d the following conclllsiona of law:

THAT tbe applicant baa aati.fied the BOard tbat physical conditione as li.ted above e.ist
wbicb under a .trict int.rpr.t.tion of the loning ordinance would re.ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hard.bip tbat would .s.prlva the user of all rea.onable u.. of tba
land and/or buildings involved.

MOW, THBRBPORB, .. 1'1' RBSOLVBD that tbe .ubject application i. GItAftD witb tb. followtng
li.itation.:

1. Thi. varianc. i. approved for the location and the apacific addition .bown on the
plat inclllded with thi. application and i_ not tran.ferable to other land.

2. Under Sect. 18-C07 of the loning ordinance, thia .ariance aball auta.atically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) IlOntha after tbe approval date- Of the
variance unl... conatruction haa .tarted and i. diligently puraued, or llnle.s a
requ..t for additional tt.e is approved by the BIA becauae of the occur rene. Of
conditlons unfor....n at the ti.. of approval. A requeat for addition.l ti...nt
be juatified in writing .nd .ball b. filed with tbe IOning ~ini.trator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A Building Per.it sball be obtained prior to any con.truction.

4. The existing driv..ay pad, nown on tbe plat acCOlIP8ny1n9 the application, aball be
r..oved and that area aodded with gr••••

lIta. Thonen .econded tbe -.otlon which carried by iI vote of 6-0. ChalrlllUl BIIith waa absent
fra. the aeeHn9.

-rbis deci.ion wa. officially filed in the otfice of the BOard of loning Appeal••nd bee...
final on OCtober 17, 1990. This date sball be ae...d to be tbe final approval date of this
variance.

II

page.5J){ october 9, 1990, ('f.pa 1), Schedllled c..elof:

I

I

I

I

9:15 A.M. PA'fRICIA A. STBVBRS, ve 90-A-078, application under sect. 18-401 of the loning
OrdinanCil to allow sUbdiviaion of one lot into two lots with propos.d Lot 1
haVing a lot width of 57.38 feet and propoaed Lot 2 baving a lot width of 52.76
feet (l00 ft. aln. lot width reqllired by sect. 3-207», on prOperty lacaced at
U13 Bolly Lane, on approxi..t.ly 1.1094 acre. of land, zoned .-2, Annandale
Di.trict, 'fa. Map 70-2(2))331..

I
Mrs. Thonen stated that the Planning co.1aaion had requuted that tbe BOard def.r the
apPlication and noted th.t a letter of ooncllrrence bad been recei.ed froa the applicant. She
aaked ataff tor a d.ferral date. J.ne Eel.ey, Cbi.f, Special p.r.it and Yariance Branch,
augge.ted OCtober 23, 1990 at 10:30 ••••
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'.9• .12.3, OCtober 9, 1990, ('1'ape 1), (PA'tRleIA A. S"l1Y11IS, VC 90-A.-078, coaHaued fro.
P.g.~ )

Mr•• 'rbonen -".84 to cJehr VC 90-1.-078 to october 23, 1990 at 10:]0 •••• Mr .....ck
a.conded the IlOtlon which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chair_n S111tb ab..nt frOll the
...tiIUJ.

II

P.'iI.~' OCtober " 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled Ca•• of:

I
9:]0 A.II. ROBIR'l' 'D. , JODI'l'B M. LAltSOlf, ve 90-&-081, application under sect. la-40l of

the loning Ql'dinaftCe to allow conatruction of addition (deck) 2.7 feet froa
aIde lot line (5.35 ft••in. aide yard required by sect•• '_106 and 2-412), on
property lOCated at 5520 Beaconefleld court, on .pprod..telY 2,475 lIquan bet
of lend, SOMd PDB-], AnlModal_ Pi.trice, Tax Map 78-1((5»190.

I

I

I

Vice Cbalraan DiQlullan called the applicant: to the padiua and ••ked if the affidavit before
tbe BcMrd ...a COIIplete and accurate. Mr. Lanon replled that it ft.. Vice ChairlllUl
DiGiulia. th~ aeted tor di.clo.ur•• fr~ the BOard ".aber. a.d, bearing no reply, called for
tb. ataff report.

Mite Jaakiewica, staff COOrdinator, pr....t.d the ataff report .nd .tatad th.t ona variance
Md be.. grant-.1 in the nai9hborbood for a deck ext.aion.

In re.ponae to Mr•• Barrie' qu.ation, Mr. Ja.kiewica atated that the proposed deck would not
connect with the ••iatin9 deck.

!!'be applicant, ItObert D. Laraon, 5520 Beaconafi.ld COurt, Bluk., Virginia, .44t....d the
aNrd and atated that there 1a a laka to the r.ar of tha property and tbat the tovnhoua.. 1tI.
the area hue deck.. B••aplained that the n.ighbors' view of the late would be obstructed
if he bullt a deck to the r.ar of the property. Mr. Laraon aaid tbat becau•• of the ..ny
deck. in the ar.a, the proposed d.ck would confor. to tha neighborhood. Mr. Larson ..id that
the deck would add ...tbatie value -to the property and ..bance the outdoor 11.ing ar.e. Ba
atated that the lot .lopes at a fortY-fl .. degr.. angl., therefor., the ~n property
abutting hi. lot ia .eldola ....d. B. noted the exceptional topographic coneUtioa of the lot,
and ..id that the wUth of the d.ck would be lbit.d to 5 fHt if bullt in confor_nc. with
the 10.ingOfdinance.

In r.apon.e Mra. B.rria' queation aa to tha hard.hip that required the d.ck b. placed at
the propo.ed location, 111'. Laraon atat.d tbe elope to the rear of the property cre.ted a
hard.hip. B. eaplained that b. waa alao trying to acca..odat. the n.ighbor. eo that th.ir
vi.. of the lata would not be blocked.

Mr•• '!bonen aaked if oth.r decka in the COlIIIUftity wer. buUt by-right, or if .,.arhnc.. wer.
required. lit. Lataoa atated that only on. deck in the area had requirad a ..rianca.

1ft re.pon.a lira. 'l'boften'a inquiry, J.n....l ••y, Chief, Special Parmt and varianc. Branch,
.tated tbat the area w.a in a PDB eU.trict, tberefore, if tbe deck bad been .hovn Oft tha
de"'al~ent plan it could MYe been appro.,.ed by-rigbt.

'l'berebeing no apeatar in .upport or in oppodtion, Vica CbairMn DiGiuUan cloa.d the public
hear1n9.

lira. '!'bonen ..de a .:»tion to grant: VC 90-.1-081 for the r4tUOna noted in tba ...olution and
aubj.ct to tha d..,.elo~ent conditiona contained 1n tbe .taff report dated OCtob.r 2, 1990.

II

In varianc. Applicetion VC 90-.1-081 by ROSIJl'r D. AND JODI'f'B ". LARSOlI, u_r section 18-tol
of tb. loning ordinance to allow conatruct1oD of ad4ition (deck) 2.7 fa.t frOll dde lot lina,
on property located at 5520 Beacon.fiald court, 'l'az Map ••f.rance 78-1-( (5) )190, IIrs. '!bone.
mved that tha BOard of lonin9 Appeals adopt tha followi"9 resolutioft:

MBBRIWI, the captioned application ba. been .properly filed in accordance with tbe
requir.enta of all applicable Stat. and county COd•• and with the by-l.w. of the 'airfea
COllDty Board of loning Appeal., and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to tha public, a public haaring waa held by tbe 80artl on
OCtober 9, 1990, .nd

WBDIWI, tha BOard ha••ade the follOWing finding. of fact:

1. That the applicant. ar. tha ownar. of the land.
2. 'l'ba pre.ent 30nlng 1a PDB-3.
3. The ar.a of tbe lot ia 2,475 lIqIl8r. teat of land.
4. It 1. hard to have a dect or any out.ida place. to .it in a PDB sonad area.
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9, 1990, ('rape 1) r (ROBBRT D. , JUDITH M. LARSOII, VC 90-A-081, continued

5. orbe con.truc~lon of • deck on the a14e would pre{erable to the back of the house
because of the topographic caDeUtions and becau•• it would interfere with the
neighbor's view of the lake.

6. '1'be lot 1a nurov and ba. eJ:ceptlonal tOp<)9rapbical eolldlt:iona.

Thi_ application ...te all of the following Required Standards lor variance. in SectIon
18-404 of the loning ~dln.nce:

1. 'l'bat the subject property va. acquired in 9004 faith.
2. '1'hat tbe subject property ha. at: l ••at one of the following characteristics:

A. ..ceptional narrowne•• at the ti•• of the effecti.e date of the Ordinance,
B. BXceptional ••llovn... at the ti•• of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. ,xceptional al•• at the ti•• of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. uceptional .ape at the ti.e of the effactive date of the ordinance,
I. Ixceptional topoqraphic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the aubject property, or
G. An e.aaor-dinary 8ituation or condition of the use or d.....lo~ent of property

i __diat.ly adjacent to the subject pr-oper-ty.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject proper-ty or the int.nded ~ae of the

subject pr-op.rty i8 not of so g.n.r-al or recurring a nature a. to ..k. reaaonably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regulation to be adoptad by the Board of Superviaora aa an
utendllent to the loning QrdillAace.

4. That the atrict application of thh Ot'dinanca would produce undue hardllbip.
5. That auch undue hardabip la not shared ganerally by othar propartiaa in the a..e

loning diatrict and the .... yicinlty.
6. 'l'hat:

A. The atrict application of the loning ordinance would effectivaly prohibit or
unr.aaonably reatrict all reasonable uaa of tha subject property, or

B. The graating of a variance will allaviat. a clearly de-onatrabl. bardahip
approacbing confiscation a. dbe1nguisbad froa a special priVilege or convenhnca sought by
the applicant.

7. '!'hat authorUation of tha variance will not be of .ubstantial detri.ent to adjacent
proparty.

8. That the character of the zoning diatrict 'lUI not be changed by tbe granting of tba
variance.

,. That the variance will be in humny "ith tha intended apirit and purpolle of tbla
Ordinance and will not be cont-rary to the public intaraat.

AflD WBBRIAS, the Board of lOlling Appeal. baa reached tba following concluaioRa of la":

THAT the applicant baa aatiafied the BOard that phy.ical conditions a. li.ted abova exiat
wbich und.r a Krict interpretat.ion of the loning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry bardship that would depri.... tba ueer of all r.a.onable us. of tbe
land and/or buildings involved.

MOW, TBBRBPORI, BB IT RBSQLnD that the aubj.ct appUcation i. CiDlAIIDD with tha following
liaitationa:

1. This variance i. approved for the location and the specific building addieioD .bown
on the plat included with thi. application and i_ not t~anafe~abl. to oth.r land.

2. onder Sect. 18-407 of tha loning ordinance, thia variance aball aut~t1cally

expire, witbout notice, twenty-fOur (24) .aneha after the approval data- of tb.
variance unle•• conetruction baa started and ia diligently puraued, or ual"••
requ..t for additional ti.e i. approved by tbe BIA becauae of tbe occurrenca of
conditiona unfor....n at the U.a of approval. A request for additional tl.e .uet
be juat1fied in "r-iting and ahallbe filed with the loning Adainlatrator peior to
the .xpiration dat••

3. A BUilding perait. aball be obtained prior to any conatruction.

Mr. Kelley .aconded the .ation wbich carried by a vote of 5-1 witb Mr •• Barri. voting nay.
Chair"" saitb wae absent frOll tha ...ting.

*Thla dec18ion "as officially filed in the offica of tha BOard of loning Appeala and bee...
final on OCtober 17, 1"0. This date ahall be ae..,d to be tbe final approval data of this
variance.

II

I

I

I

I

I
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P.CJ~' OCtober " 1990, (Tape ll, Scbeduled c... of:

I

9:45 A.M. JOSSPS P. BAILlY AND MBUMG BAILBY. SP 90-8-0017, applicat.ion lIndar section 8-914
of !:he loning (kdlnanca to aUoW redu.ction of alnlllU. yard requlr.anta baaed
on arror In bUllding location to allow addlt.ion (aunroo.) to f ...ln 19.6 f ••t
froe one atreet 11na of • cornar lot (25 ft. _In. front yard required by Sect.
3-203), on prop~ty located at 12701 Beatherford Place, on approxi_telf 13,009
equare fe.t. of land, .oned R-2 (developed cluater), Springfield Dietrlce, Ta.
Map 66-2«5»364.

I

Vice Chalr..n DiClul1an referr.cl to a notet;ion on the agenda that the notices were not 1ft
order.

Mika JaaklewlCI, staff COordinator, _apl.lned that the agent. for the applicant had not
followed tbe correct. procedure on the notic•• and tht the ca... would be'" to be del.ned.
Ba atat.ed that the avent for the applicant had r*l~eeted a date of HOveliber 8, 1990, but
etaff a~vveat.ed a date of No"lIIMr 27, 1990.

Mn. 'l'bonen mved that SP 9"O-S-041 be re-':hed~led for Mov....r 27, 1990. Itt. Ribble aeconded
t.he aotion which carried by a vot.e of 6-0 with cbair..n S-it.b abeent fro- the ...ting.

II

page~ OCt.Ober 9, 1990, (Tape 1), Scbed~led caee of:

10:00 A.N. JOB. W. , DIAN. N. BRAY, SP 90-P-049, applicat.ion under sect.. 8-914 of t.he
loning ordinance t.o aUow reduction of uni.u. yard r*luir.ant.a baaed 0tI error
in b~ilding locat.ion to allow addit.ion t.o re..in 11.7 feet. tro. raar lot line
(25 ft. ain. rear yard req~ired by sect.. 3-407), on property located at 10507
Miller ROad, on appro.i..tely 36,750 equare feet of land, loned PDB-4,
Prov1de~ Dhtrict, ft. Nap f7-2( US)( lA)4.

I

I

I

vice Chair.n DiGiulian called the applicant to tbe podiu. and aeked if tbe affidavit before
the BOard vila cOllPlet.e and accurate. lin. Bray replied tbat it ".e. Vice Chair-.n DiGiuUan
then aeted for di-.:loeuree froa the BOard "'mere and, b..rinv no reply, called for the etaU
report.

Mite Jaekiewica, staff OOOrdinator, preeented the etaff report and etated that the neareet
dvelli09 to tbe eouth would be dted beyond the bera, and that the ..phalt Inner neighborhood
trail li.. appro.ialltely 40 feet froa tha eubject dwelling addition.

The applicant, Diane II. aray, 10607 Miller ROad, o.kton, vlrginh, addre.eed the Board and
atated that there bad been di.crepanci.. regarding the property line. sbe explained that the
original property Mrker ahowed a eetbact area of 19 feet and tbat tbe contractor, southern
Aeeociataa, and the loninv Inepector had al.o ue.d thi••arker. At no tiae, Mre. Bray etated
did ahe r ..li.e that the property _rkar had been placed at the wrong location. Sbe etated
that the original plat ebowed en 11.7 foot eetback and that the contractor, who bad been
reeponeible for obtaining tbe required county peralt., u••d a plat ebowiD9 the 11.7 foOt;
eetback. Sbe noted that althoU9b the plat and tbe drawinge indicated tbat the addition would
be in violation, tbe county'e approval .a. ree_iYed. Ma. Bray eaid that .ben the
diecrepanci.. ware diecovered ebe had contacted tbe Virginia State COntracting Board, and had
..de otber inquiri.. , but ba. ben ~nable to locate the contractor. Sbe aaid tbe CQ1IPliance
"ae aone in good faith and noted that the dUring the conetruction of the addition, the
appropriace COWlCJ Official. inepacted cbe .tnK:ture leading the applicance to belie" that
all required proceduree were corr.ct beeau.e a final building inepection va. ieeued on
'ebruary 18, 1988.

l1li. arey atated that about two yean later, on April 10, 1990 ehe rec:e1ved a letter etating
tbat t.he addition did not ..et. tbe 25 toot eetback uqllir.ent. She e.plained that on May f,
1990, abe had a .ari.. of .etinge with COUDt.y officiale. She etatedthat IIr. Ablled, with
the office of Buildi09 and J)lIve~ent., bad inforaed ber that raiffa.COunty bad capleted
all the required inepectlone and bad given approval for tbe addition and be did not beU...
theu would be any proble.. She tben contacted the Office of pield In.pec:tion and again
recei.ed ae.llranee that all building requir.ante bad been _at and they co~ld gi.e no
..planation ae to why a aotloe of Violation had been ieeued. lie. Bray eaid that eha then aet
.itb Mary virginia conner, of the loning AdIllni.t.ration Office, who lItated thet the file ...
very conruelDV and that the application for the building perait ehould not ba" been
approved. Me. Bray atated that lie. conner e.plained tbat it "as ber belief thet the clerk
who bad h.ued tbe per.it had .letakenly read the hnitat.ion sewage line ae the property
Une, therefore appro..1 .a. granted. She then .pote witb Melinda Artaan, ,..eletant to the
IOning AdIIin1etrator, who cantir.ad that the per.it ahould not ha.e bean grallted beeauee the
eetback requir.ent bad not been .et.

Me. Bray e.pree.ad ber beUef that the purpoee or intent of the zoning ordinance would not be
violated. She eaid that the addition and the landecaping adde ...thetic value to the
cc.Jlllnity, that ehe bae tbe .upport of the neigbbou, the intended uee of the property doe.
not callee uneare conditione," that the property buffere a COMBOn area, and that denial would
caue. a financial bardebip on the her and ber hueband.

In Ullponee to lUe. Barris' qu..tion a. to wbo eupervisad RJL wben they inetaUed the ber. to
tbe back of the pl'operty, .... Bray Mid that ahe and the neighbors bad worked clo.ely with
RJL and that they too bad ueed tbe property _rker wben they built the ber_. Me. Bray stated
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P.9'.~' OCtober 9, 1990, (Tape 1), (JOlIN W. , DUMB M. BRAY, SP 90-P-049, continued frcnl...~)
that When they "fa acceptlng bide for the additIon, none of the'builder. or county officlala
.xpc....d any concern with the .etback requir".nt••

Jane Ital••" Chief, Special Perait and Vadance Branch, ezplalLned that when a contractor h
building under PDB, l:.here are no ex.ct: .etbacks •• tbere 18 under conventional aODing.

In r ••poft8e to Vice Chair..n DiG1uli.n'. atat...ol; that tha builder would hay. to be 9'uLd~

by the ••tbacke lIhown Oft the d....elos-.nt plan, 118. I.el••y sald that v•• correct: but according
to the dev.Los-ent; pllln, the builder could phoe the buildIng in any location ba d••ired
pcovlded that: it 1••pproyed by the Director, Departaent of Invlronaent,al Nan.~.nt: add it
...ta the pUfp08e and lntent: of the Dietrlct:. She explained that it i. only after the
de'f'elo~ent h co.plete, that the con'f'entional soning dhtrict r8quir••nU that IIOat cloaely
characterise. the 'DB District au lI8ed.

1ft r ••ponse to Nr•• Barri.' queation, Ma. Kela.y atated that the County official and the
bulldera ahould ba.a been aqre of the dbaation.

There being no apeaken in aupport or in oppoa1tion, Vice Chair_n DioiuUan closed the
public hearing.

Mr.. Barri_ .ade a .ation to grant S' 90-'-0.9 for the r ...on. noted in the Resolution and
subject to the deYelo~ent condition. contained in the ataU report dated OCtober 2, 1990.

In reapon•• to Mra. Barria' reque.t, Ma. Kela.y ..id ahe would di8cu.a the probl." that had
been re.uled in thla application with the Deputy loning AdIIinhtutor in char,. of the
,er.it bvi... kancb

II

CCUIID 01' puuo, VI88I1IJ1.

1ft Bpecial ,.rllit Application sp 90-'-049 by JCIIN W. MD DrAlll M. BRAt, under Section 8-914
of the 10ni1\9 ordinaftc. to allow reduction of _ini... yard tequir.enta ba." on error in
bullding locatioa to allow addition to r.ain 11.7 feet fro. teer lot 11ne, on property
located at 10507 Miller ROad, Tax Map Referenc. 47-2{(28»(lA)4, Mrs. Barris -aYed that the
BOard of loning Appeal. adopt the following reeolutlon:

1fBIDAI, tbs captioned application ba. been propetly flllld in accordance with the
requir..-nta of all applicable State and ~ty coe.a and with the by_lawa of the pairfax
couRty BOard of loning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, 101lowil\lJ proper notice to tb. public, a public hearing vaa held by the BOard on
october 7, 1990, and

1IBDIAS, the Board baa .ade th. following findinga of fact.:

1. '!'bat the applicanta aratbe owner of the land.
2. !be prHent IOning b PDI-4.
3. orbe area of tba lot ia 36,750 square f.et of land.
4. '!he error doea exc.ed 10 percent of the _o.ur..nt.
5. The IlOn~l1ance waa daM in good faith.
6. '!'be PDI cauaed oonfuaion aa to tha aetback••
7. 'the bar_ and tha open apace will Maure t:.hat tha application dOa. not illP8ir the

purpcMe or intent of the loning ,ordinuce or will be det;ri_ental to the uae of
adjoining proparti.. or craate an unaafe condition.

S. SU iet:. cc.pUanc. to the lonin, ordin.RCa would forea \lnuaual hardahip on the
applicants.

,. '!'bere ie no aei,hbor to the beok of the ~operty, and both neighbors on the abutting
propectie. are in aupport of tbe application.

AHD 1III1R1WJ, the Board of lonin, Appeal. beareached the following conclusion. of law:

TBAT the applicant baa pr•••nted t.sti.any indicating ~liance with the general atandarda
for Spacial 'er-tt ua.. a.set; forth in sect:.. 8-006 and the additional atandard. for thia uae
a. contained in section. 8-903 and 8-914 of the loning ordinance.

ROW, 'lBIRB'OItI, U I'r RBSOLVBD that the subject application ia QItAIII'IID with tbe following
li_itationa:

1. 'l'bia special peralt is approved for the location and the apacified ~lling addition
ahown on t:.he plat ,(pr,epared by Urban Engineering' A8eociate., Inc. and dated June
22, 1990) .ub.it:.ted with this application and is not tran.ferable to otbar land.

2. Thia Spacial ,ar.it i. granted only for the purpose(sl, _tructura(.) and/or u.eCs)
indicated on the apecial perait plat approvad with thia application, aa qualified by
th... develo~ent conditional

I

I

I

I

I
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J

I

I

1'hh approval, contingent on the above-noted condlti0l'l8, ehall not ralla"'e t.he applicant
frOll COJIpl1anca with tbe pro.,hlona of any appUcable ordinanc•• , regulationa, Of adopted
at••rda. '!'be applicant: ebeU be r ..ponalble for obtalnUlg' the uqulrlld lIOn-Rula_otlal a..
Par.it through ••tablisbed procedure., and this epecial p~.lt ~.ll not be valId until this
ha. been acca.pliahe4.

onder sect. 8-015 of the loning ~dln.nc., this special Per.tt aball aut-OII_tically
expire, "itbout. notice, twenty-four (24) IIOntba after the approval 4al:.· of tbe Special
Par-tt unl••• the activity authorlald ba. been eat.bilebed, or unl••• construction ha.
atarted and i. diligently pursued, Of unl••• additional tt.. 18 approved by the BOard of
IORUg Appe.l. bec.ua. of occurrence of conditions unfor....n .t the ti.. of the .pprov.l of
this Speci.l Per.it. A requ.st for additional ti.e ah.ll be justified in writing, and .oat
be filed .ith the loning Ad.iniatr.tor prior to the expiration d.t••

~. Ribbl••econded the .ation which c.rried by a vote of 6-0. Chair..n SMith waa ab.ent
fra. the ...ting.

~ia deci.ion ••• officially filed in the office of th. Bo.rd of loning Appeala and bee...
fiDal on OCtOb.r 17, 1990. ~hi. date ahall b. 4....d to b. the final approv.l date of this
.pecial perllit.

II

!b. BOard reee.sed .t 10:20 •••••nd reconvened at 10:15 ••••

II

••g.a.21october 9, 1990, (T.pe 1), Schedul.d caae of:

10:15 A.M. MCLEAN CRILDUR'S .\CADBtIT, INC., SPA 82-D-083-3, applic.tion und.r sect. 3-303
of the loning ordin.nce to ...nd 882-D-013 for nun.ry achool .nd child c.r.
center to allow contiftll.tion of u•••ithout t.r. and to per.it additional
p.rking and drlve••y, on property located at 6900 81. Str..t, on approdaately
10,390 ~ar. feet of l.nd, lOfted 1-3, Drane••ille Di.trict, T•• Map 3D-l«5})].

I

I

I

vice Ch.ir..n DiGiulian called the agent for the applic.nt to the podiu. and a.ked if the
affidavit before tbe Board .as caapl.te and accur.te. Me. TOuchton replied tbat it ••••
vice Cbairaan DlaiuUan then a.ked for dhclo.ura. frOll the Ioard habere and, bearing no
reply, called for the etaff report.

Mike J ••kiewicI, staff coordinator, pre.ented the .taff report and Itat.d that the 5 year
t.-. granted to the applic.nt would expire october 13, 1992. B. explained that the achool
v.a founded in 1911 and ha. a ad_ enroll_nt of .bty children. Be st.ted that etaff did
not aupport the QPlicant. reque.t to .endthe application for. continued ue. without. ter.
and to perllit the .dditiooal parking and the drivew.y. .e atated that the applicant h.d
requuted that if • tara va. to be iaposed it be grant.d to OCtober 1996. •• expr.a.ed
.t.ff'_ bellef th.t the application did not ...t the current .pecial perllit st.ndards foe
.uch ue. in tb. B-3 Dietrict .nd s.id that ataff reea..nded deni.l. •• noted that tbe
.chool "Ould .till be .llowed to function under the ter. of Speci.l ••rllit, SPA 82-0-083-1,
until OCtober 19'2.

!be .gent for th••pplicant, BIlrbara B. 'lOuchton, 6900 Bl. Street, McLean, Virgini., g.v••
copy of bar pre••ntation to the BOard and .t.ted that th. Board h.d unani.au.ly appcovec1 tbe
exiating speel.l peralt. She .t.t.d that at the ti•• of the .pPl'oval the Board h.d noted
that ther. h.d been no proble_ .ith tbe .chool or .ith the COIIIlunlty, but fOUnd that th.
ataff did preaent probl.... She .t.t.d that the •••• prObl... faced th. Bo.rd .nd the
applicant tod.y, .nd staff's conc.rn••••t.ted in the .taff report were &ddr..aed at the
predous bearing. She ••pres.ed ber beli.f th.t .taff'_ concern. wer. no 10lSlJer relev.nt and
noted th.t the ~unlt:r beneUt. fro. the child care center. Ma. TOucM:on ••id th.t tbe
p.rent••re able to w.lk the children to th. echool whicb cOllpU_ with. the Bo.rd of
Supervi.ora' guidelin.. regarding child c.re facilitie.. Sb. stru.ed tb. fact th.t the
ed.ting achool would not change in .lae, nor in physic.l plant, and not.d that the only
chang.. requested .re the parking .p.c.... required by the loning ordinance.

Ms. 'fOuchton expr.s.ed ber b.U.f th.t the .ppUc.nt ia _ubject;ed to a b.rdship by
continually being required to appe.r before the BOard to renew tbe application and by having
to .ddr••• at.ff'. conc.rn.. sbe .zpr•••ed her b.li.f th.t the .cbool i. well .up.rviaed by
th. appropriate county agenciea, th.t the aChool i. an a••et to the ~unity, that being
required to appear before the Board i. coetly, and a.ked the Board to approve a special
p.r.it without tara or .t the very .iniwua until 1996. Sbe asked th. BOard to add a
condition stating th.t future rene.al not be judged •• a new applic.tion, but r.ther as an
extenaion of tb. speci.l parait .lready approved.

Ma. Touchton at.t.d that the achool i. in a aecure location and ha••n e.cell.nt .cadealc
progr.. Which .tr..... the .ocial, aaotional and int.llectual grovth of the stud.nte and
aeked th.t the Board grant the u.e .itbout t.r.. She .a:pre••ed h.r b.li.f th.t the at.ff i.
trying to dictate to th••chool, ths n.ighborhood, .nd to the MCLe.n reaidents on how to live
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in the cOIUl\.lnity. l1li. Touchton stated that: the chUdren are out.ide for fifteen .lnut•• in
the DOrning and afternoon, therefore, the nol•• concerna expr••aed by staff are not: relevant.

In 8u...ry, Ma. TOuchton .eked that propl)*ed concUtlon nullber 15 be deht.d.

vice Chalr..n DIQlulian called for apeakera in support of the applicant and the following
cIt Ilene a4dr••• the Board.

Dorinda Malone, 1210 suffield DrIve, Meuean, Virginia, Barbara Steven_on, 1239 lenalngt;on
Road, MCLean, virginia, and George DeYaux, 1307 Clayborne Bou•• COurt, MCL.an, Virginia,
upre••ed their _uppar!; of the IICLean Children 'e Acat!eIlY' 'lbey atilted that:. the 8cbool baa
8upplied .. auch needed aervloe to the ~u.nlty by prodding high quaUty, loY1D~h ~el1ke

ch11d care for the r ••1d.nt. of the ar...

In re.pona. to Mr. Ribble'. question rt9arding change. in the area, Jane Kel.ey, Chief,
special Project and Varianc. Brancb, .tated th.t theee h.d been ch.ng•• in th. zoning
ordinance but tb.t there has been no change in the operation of the school. .... Kel••y noted
th.t tbe applicant w•• requeeting additional perking epace. wh1ch cannot l.g.lly be approved
becaue. they are tandeM epacee.

'l'h.r. being no further epeat.re in aupport .nd no epeak.ra in opposition, Vic. Chair_n
DIGiulian call.d for r.buttal.

In rebuttal, Me. TOuchton at.ted th.t .h. had be.n infor..d in Dece~r, that the chang.e in
the loning Ckdinance had be.n to te.a.,e the IMrd'e r1ght to wa1ve the parking requ1r...nt.
she said that after consUlting with SUpervieor Lilla Richard., it was decid.d that d ..
parking .pac.. could be approved. She ...pr....d h.r b.lief that the Director, Depare-.nt of
BnvironMntal ManageMent .Ild the applicant could r.ach an .gr....nt on the p.rkinl) laeu••

vice Chairman DiGiulian cloeed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble Ilot.d that the Board has alway. advocated a cer. be illpCMled on au•• becau•• of
the change. that take place over a period of ti... Be ...pr....d his b.li.f that with ..oning
chang•• and other change. in t.h. a-t.a, e school II1gbt not be har.:miou and ..id that he
wOuld not .upport a uee without tera. S. then _de a .ation to deny SPA 82-D-08] for the
r.a.on. reflected in the •••olut.ion. Mr•• Barri. second.d the .ation.

lira. '!'bonen .tated that. It. ha. been the BOard'. policy to place ter.. on .peelal per.lt. and
.aid that no Board MIIber would approve a u•• without t.r••

Mr. B....ck atat.d that b. could .upport ...t.nding the u•• for a two ,.ar p.riod beyond 1992,
but would not .upport the u•• without t.ra. Be not.d that the I:ran.itional character of the
area and .t.at.d tbat althougb b••upporte4 tb. echool at tb. pr••ent location, he .ight not
be willing to do .0 in the future and that a t.ra wa. nec....ry.

Me. Touchton rAque.t.d that the BOard wai•• the 12 aonth ti.. li.itation for the refilillg a
new application on tbe ••e property.

Mr•• Barri. etat.d that .inc. th. applicant'. epecial per.tt doe. not .xpire until 1992, .be
could not .upport a waiv.r of the 12 ~nth 1i.itation.

Mrs. 'rbonen ..de a .ation to deny the applicant'. request. Mr •• a.rrle .econded the .ation
wbich carried by • vote of 6-0. CbairlllUl BIIith w.s abe.nt fro. the ...ting.

II

COIJftr 01' "DUn, 'II.:IIII.l

In Spedal Perll1t AMndllent Application SPA 82-D-083-3by MeLlY CBILDRP'S ACADlllt, ulld.r
section 3-303 of th. loning OZ'dinanee to .end S 82-0-083 for nuraerY .<:hool and child care
center to allow com:inuation of u. without t.r. and toper.tt additiollal parking and
driveway, on prop.rty located at 6900 11a str.et, 'rax Map Refer.nce 30-2«(5»)3, Mr. Ribble
.aved that the BOard of zoning Appeale adopt tbe following re.olution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application ha. been prop.rly filed in accordance with the
requir_ents of all applicable state and county Code. and with the by-law. of the 'airf...
county Board of zoning Appea1e, and

WBBRIlAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public bearing was held by the BOard on
october 9, 19901 and

WIIBRIAS, tbe Board hae ••de the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant ie the 1..... of the land.

I

I

I

I

I
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2. 'fhe pr••eat;. aontng h B-3.
3. 'rbe at•• of tM lot h 10, 390 ~.u feet of land.
.... The applicant b.. not pr••entad t:..t1-ony indicating COlIPlluce of the et.andard. and

additional atandarde ••••t forth 1n section. 8-001, 8-305 aDd 8-303 of the lOfting
ordinance.

5. 'l'hlng. change over .. period of ti..: "'ea. In the ar•• beiR; one of thoae, sOiling
chang•• , and other u.e. in the ar....y Rot be haraonioua In tbl. situation, thu.
the BOard CC1Rno!; aupport .. "'•• wiChout teta.

AND WRIRIAS, the BOard of loning Appeals h.. r••ched the followIng concluelone of 1••:

'lIlA'!' the applicant ba. not pr••eneed t ••tl-.ony indicating cOlIpllance with the genaral
etandarde for Specld ' ...It g ••• and the addltlonotl atandard. for ebb ue••• contained in
section. 8-006, 8-]03 and 8-305 of the toning Otdinance.

RON, TBIRBPORI, 81 If RlSOLVID ~hat the .ubject application ia DKIIID.

Mra. Rarria .econded the ~tion Which carried by a vote of 6-0. Chairaan saleh waa ab.ent
fro_ the ..eting.

Nts. 'l'honen ..cia a ~tion to deny a waiver of the 12 mnth li_itation for renling a new
application on tbe a.e property. Mu. Barri. aeconded the IIOtion which carried by a vote of
6-0. chair..n saitb was abaent frOil the ...ting.

this decisIon was officially filed in ~he office of ehe Board of toning Appeal. and bee..e
final Oft OCtober 17, 1990.

II

.ag.5.;2'1, OCtober 9, 1990, ('l'ape 1), schedUled ca.e ofl

I

10:30 A.M.

10:30 A.M.

DOUGLAS '!TItIR, ALM 'I'l'UR, ARD DBBORAB 'InIR Appeal, A '0-8-010, application
under sect. 18-301 of the toning ordinance to apPeal toning A4M1niatrator'a
deteraination that the propoaed .ubdivi.ion of Cliff. of clifton will reault in
two lot. within raitfax county which are not buildable lot.i on appcoxi..tely
4.3613 acr.. of land, loned a-c and NS, Springfield Diatrict, fAX Up
75-4«1»401.. (COlICORUll'1' WI'l'H I. 'O-S-Oll) (DIPBRUD rROM 9/20/90 rOR
INCORRICr POS'1'IlIG)

CAll'!'BR V. BOI8M, IfROS'l'BI, APPIAL, Ii 90-S-011, application under Sect. 18-301 of
the loning ClrdiDance to appeal toni09 AdIIini.trator'. det..ainat!oD that the
propoaed .ubdivi.lon of Cliff. of Clifton will r..ult in two lot. within
rairfax county wbicb are not buildable lota, on property located at 7021 COld
Point load, on approdaately 1.9619 actea of land, soned a-c and wa,
spriagfield Diatrict, nx lilap 75-4{(1))40B. (COMCOItRD'l' WI'l'H A 90-8-010)
(DlrDUD rROM 9/20/90 FOR IlICORUC'l' POS'l'IlIG)

The attorney for the appellAnt, Ira saul, with the law flr_ of SAul and Barclay, P.C., 4114
Leonard Drive, ralrfax, Vlrglnia, atated ~ha~ the appellan~'a engineer, Mlcbael Mabaffie, waa
ezperiencing car trouble and a.ked that tbe ca.. be bald over untll ~h. end of ~he ag.nda.

Itta. '!'honen .ade a IIOtloo to de!'erappeala A -98-8-010 and A 90-S-011 until tbe end of I:he
ag.nda. MU. Barria aeconded I:h. IIOtiOft whlch carried by • vote of 6-0 wll:b Chair_n BlIlth
abaent for_ the ...I:lng.

II

page...3:22 OCtober 9, 1990, (Tapu 1 aftd 2), Scheduled ca.e of:

Mr. Ba-.ack referred to the revised propoaed davalopllenl; condition. contalned in the add.ndo
to the ataff report dated Septellber 27, 1990. Be noted tbat the IlOl:ion WOuld be lengl:by and
add b. wollld explain the chang.. in the concUtion••

I

I

10:45 A.M. C8BS'l'1IUIR00It-MCLlAN LI'l"rLS LEAGUI, INC., SP 9G-D-021, appl. under sect.a. 3-303
and 8_901 of the looing OI'dinance to aaend Special 'erait granted ln 1959 t.o
allow Ilghting of tblrd fi.ld, change of houra, waiver of du.tl..a aurface
nqlllr_ent, ..iating 'l'-ball fleld and battl1\9 cage, fourtb baaehall neld,
r.duction in parking, and aiacellaneoua acructure. to re"in, local:ed al: 1836
and 1840 ".atllOreland StrMt, on approll. 7.21958 acrea of land, son.d R-3,
Dran.nUle Dl.~rlct, 'l'all Map 40-2((1»)42, .6. (OOT-OF-'l'ORN BIARI~ G1Wft'BD
4/3/") (DBPBIUtID· rROll 6/5/90 FOR RISOLt11'IOlf or ISSOIS) (DB'DRlD PROM
7/31/90 POR ADDI'l'IOHAL IHPOIUIA'l'IOlII AND '1'0 rORUBR RBSOLVI ISSOBS) (DarIUSD
rROM 10/2/90 PaR DBCISIQM OKLY)

Mr. B....ck .xpr....d hia belief I:bal: the ca.plell ft_ture of the caee ..de I:he Board'a
decialon difficult and said that the c~nitf aftd the applicanl: have bol:b dellOn.trated
.upport for tbeir V'ariolla poall:lona, but bave nol: been abla to reaol... all of the ia.u.d
!twol".d. ae eta.ted !:bat. the BOard ...t. cle<:lde 011. a nu,1Iber of L..u.ec aM ...t lapoa...
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nUMber of developaent condition. on the u.e at the site. He noted the is.u.s of parking,
enviraa.ental con8id.rations, the lighting of the third field, and further atated th8t ainc.
the epecial perldt was grant.d in 1959, the us. of the field has inteneified. He stated
tbat the Board'a r ..pansibility is to balance the use of the property in such a manner that
would not be detri..ntal to the surrounding neighborhood. Nr. B....ck refereed to the
t••ti~ny aa to the ne.d and quality of the Little Le~ue and to the t.ati.any reg.rding the
illPact of the uaeon the coaaunity. Be noted that lIOIIe issue. had been resolved in the
couree of the proceeding., _tating that the applicant has agreed to r.-ove the 'l'-Ball field
in ite entirety.

IU. Ba.ack said that in the course of the year, the Board hears au..roue c.... involving
sport faciliti .. , swi..ing and tennis clubs, lighted tennis courts, riding .tables, country
clUb., and other facUities that illP.ct on the coaJlUniU... Be stated that the Board doe.
try to apply SOMe unifor.ity in evaluating the uae of the property.

Mr. Bs-..ck atated that the issue Of p«rking haa been resolved, notIng that tbe applicant had
agreed to prOVide 140 parking spac.. on aite. On the issue of Doise, the .pplicant has tried
to .itig.te the proble. and has directed the loudspeakers away fra. the caaaunity .nd haa
re-ori.nted one ballfield. Be added that the i ••ue of the lighting i. the aa.t perplexing
probl",

Mr. B....ck ..de a aotion to gr.nt-in-part SP 90-D-021 for the r ..80n. noted in the
ae.olution .nd subject to the reviaed develo~ent condItions cont.ined in Appendix 1 of the
addeodua to the .t.ff report dat.d septeaber 27 1990, .ith the change••s reflecbed in the
ResolUtion.

IUs. Barri. aeconded the ~tion.

Vice Ch.ir_n DiGiUli.n call.d for di.cus8ion.

In respon.e to Mrs. Tboaen'a que.tion reg.rding the height of the lights on the fi.ld.,
IU. B...cll: 8tated th.t th. higheat pol. would be U feet.

Th••pplicant's ag.nt, Grayson P. Bane., with the law fir a of Baa.l, !boa•• , Pi8k., W.iner,
Beckborn and Ban••, P.O. BOX 12001, palla Church, Virginia, c..e forward. Be replied to Nr••
Thonen's inquiry by .tatini th.t the h.igbt of the ligbt pole. on pield 1 and ,ield 2 would
be 43 feet, but. that the pol.. on Pield 3 would have to be 50 fe.t high in order to .eet the
one foot candle requlr_ent..

ft ••aauck explained that he bad t.ried to k.ep the light pol•• low 80 that they would not
hue a d.tra.nt.al iapact on the neighborhood. •• 8tat.ed that if the appHcant could not
...t the standard. without. a 50 foot pole of 'ield 3, be would have no Obj.ction.

In respon.e to Mrs. Barris- question, Mr. Ban...tated that the original plan. called for the
poles to be ~O feet bigh .nd after consulting with the neigbborsand with the ligbting
.ngine.rs, a ~r~U. of 50 feet had been reached.

After a brief di8cus.ion by the Board, Mr. Ba..ck aaended hi. IIOUon to atate t.hat the pol••
on pield 3 could be no higher than 50 feet.

Mr •• '!bonen aeconded the .:)t.ioo.

Mr. Baaaack .tated that .~ee .uet be provided for the chIldren to play, that the facility
wa. nice, and that ea.. int.en.ification .hould be allowed. Be said t.hat. oy.rall, tbe
applicant had att.llpt.ed to satiel:r the valid conc.rna of the cOlllluaity in providing
off_at.re.t parking, prOViding for the environ.ental i~t., agreed to .itigate any off-ait.
illuaination, and addres.ed the noi.e l~act on the neighbor.. Be not.d, in ..king the
.:)tion to allow the fourth fi.ld, tbat the !-ball fi.ld had been r8aoved and th. applicant
baa atte1llPted to reeo1ge t.h. concerns of the cOllaUnity. Mr. Ba-aek .tat.ed that in two
yeara, the application would be reviewed to in.ure that the fi.lda coaply with the standard.
and ~at the play should be allowed if it doe. not ha.. a detriaantal lapact on the
COIUIuoity. ae .tat.d that he had tried t.o .trike a balance between the need for ball field.
and the neighborhood concerna.

'!'he IIOcion carried by a 'lot. of 6-0 wit.h ChalrMR bith abaent frOll the ...ting.

Mr•• 'tbonen expr....d ber appreciation to Mr. B....ck for hie work on the declaion, to the
applicant, and t.o the c~nity for working together to resolve t.he lasue.. She atat.ed that
.be thou9ht the .at.ion ••• a good, Mgotiated collpra.le••

II

COPftl' 01' ,uaru, YISII1IA

In Special PenH Applicat.ion SP 90-D-Q21 by CBBS'l'BRBROOI-NC'LIWI LIftLl LBAGUB, IRe., under
Sections 3-303 and 8-901 of the lonin9 Oidinance to ..end special Per.it granted in 1959 to
allow lighting of third field, change of hours, .aiver of du.tlee••urfaee tequit..ent.,

I
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I

I

I
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exist-inq T-ball field and batt-Inq cage, fourth baaeball field, r.auction in parking, and
_iac_Uaneon. structure. to r...in ('fBB BOARD G1tAM'1'BD 'l'O ALLOW LIGH'fIMG or 'l'HIRD 'I1LD,
CHAMGB 01 BOORS, WAIVBR or DOS'fLBSS StJR,ACI RBQDIRIMBIIT, POOR1'B BAS.BALL PIILD, AlID
MISCBLLANIOUS STIUJC'l'ORIS 'I'D RBIlAIR), on propert.y located at 1836 and 1840 " ..UIord.1Id
Street, 'lax Map Reference 40-2«1»42, "6, Mr. a....ok .ave4 that the BOard of loninq Appeal.
adopt the following r ..01ll1:.10n:

WIIIRUS, the captioned application ba. been P!'operly fUed in accordance with the
tequir.ente of aU applicable State and county Cod•• and w1t.h the by-la.e of t.be 'air fax
County BOard of loning Ap~.l., and

lfBDBAS, following proper notice to !;he public, .. pllbl1c h••dnCj va. beld by the BOard on
OCtober 9, 1990 t and

1. That tb. applicant is the own.r of tb. land.
2. The pr....t aoning 18 R-3.
3. The area of th. lot i. 1.21958 acree of land.
t. The ca.e i. difficult with interconnecting i.au•••
5. Tb. ~lIQity and th. applicant ba.,. been unable to r ..ol.... the la....e., therefor.

the so.rcJ .....t -ake a.rioua d.claion. on th. uae.
6. There are ••rioua traffic, offsite parking, enyirona.ntal, lighting, .nd noiee

probl... that .u.t be addl'.led.
1. '1'be uae ba. int".ifiecJ .ub.tantially ainee 1959.
B. '!'be ....e _at be balancecJ .0 that the quality of tb. pr09ua 1a good bUt dod not

b..... a detriaental i-.pact on the neighborbood.
9. '!'be u.e la .ppropri.t. for the property.

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of loning Appeal. ha. reacbed tbe following conclUllions of lav*

THAT the applicant b•• pr••ent.d teetiaony indicating ca.pliance witb tb. general standard.
for Special Per.it u... a••at fortb in sect. 8-006 and the additional at.ndarda for tbla u••
.. cont.ined in S*Ctiona 8-C03, 8-903, .nd 8-915 of the loning ordin.nce.

MCIf, TRlRllOU, BS IT RBSOLVED t.h.t th. nbjeet .pplic.tion la ~1""Aa!'with t.h.
following liaitatioD8:

1. '1'bla .pproval la granted to the applicant only. 'l'hla approv.l la for the locationa
and atructur.. indicated on the application aDd 1a IlOt tr.naferabl. to ot.her land.

2. This Spacial P.ralt ia granted only for the purpoeeta) , atructur.(a) an~or uaeea)
indicated on tb••pacial perait plat appro.,ed witb tbia application, a. qualified by
the.e de.,.lopaent condition••

3. A copy of thia Spacial P.rlllt and the Ron-R.eidential uae Peralt SHALL BI POS'l'ID in
a con.picuoua pl.c. on tb. property of tba u•• and be ..de ayailabl. to all
departlMflta of the COunty of 'airfall: du.rln9 the houn of operation of the peraltted....

4. Thi. Special Peralt i. aubject to the proyl.iona of Article 17, SIte 'lana. Any
plan aubaitted pur..ant to thia apeeial parait aball be in canfor_nee with the
.ppro••d Special P.ralt plat and the.e dey.lapa..t conditiona. Thia condition ab.ll
not precl...de the application for or appro.al of any aodification or waiv.rs of alte
pl.n requir_aata.

5. Th...xia.. nUllber of b.ll fielda ahall be four (t). 'l'be conce"ion atand, batting
cage and atructur.. ralat.d to the four (C) fielda ..y re..in. Tbe T-8411 field .nd
rel.ted atructurea (dU9outa, bleachera, etc.) eb.ll be r~ved.

5*00 pa to 9: 30 pa on Monday throllgb pr iday

8:30 .. to 9:30 pa on saturday.

12*30 pa to 9:00 pa on SUnday, prOVid.d further that play shall be teralnated
on field mullber :) at hOO p._. on saturdays and sundays bet_en Auguat 1 .nd
Apr11 1 of the nell:t calendar year.

The ti.. llaitationa on the ua••••na that the lighta are to be out and play
teralnat.d at theae ti_e8.

7. A ainiaua of lCO parkIng spaces ab.ll be prOVided on aite. All additional parking
sball be gra.,el and Iball not be located witbin flfty (50) feet of tbe pi..it Run
Str....

8. !be entr.nces to tha aite aball be altered toconfor. to ourrant .tandarda unl••a
walyed by tbe Dapartaent of Invironaental ...nag.ent or VDO'!.
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paCJ.~' october g, 1990, (lfepee 1 and 2), (CRIS'l'DBROOIHICLIAlI LlftLll LIAGOI, IRC' rSP ,Q:D:i21, continued trOll pagea3j )

'0 In order to pr091de the high••t level ot atr... bank and water quality protection in
P1_it Run and aalntaln adequate .Uovanca for bank-tull •• well a. overflow
capacity for the watanbed that drain. to tbia point of ~. receiving Chionnai, a
lllnl.... BQC bUffer of 50 f ••t fro. the pI_It Run el:;n_ bank ahan be
re-••tablhbe4, a.cep!; whera precluded by the WPCO ......nt, and "cllpt in the
1...41_1;_ ar•• of fIeld nu~.r 4. ~b. lllnl.u. bUfferar•• aball be re-••tabllabad
with • vegetathe rutor_tlon plan utlll&ln9 nath. hardwood epeel" tolerant of
floodplain 110118. 'l'h. reatoratlon plan shan be coordinated with and approved by
the County Arboriat and ahall btl in Confor....c. with the Public racUlty Manual.
Nher. the VIPCO ••••ent and field nulllber 4 preclude the entire reatoratlon of the
buffer ataa, tha plan ahall ae .ini.u. include tutotation of the ehrub SOne along
the .tra. bank Whara nac..aary and e.pan.ion of th. ahrub sane within the VIPCO
e...ant for th.t portion bord.ring the paved and graveled patking: lot rather than
uaing .an ..d. barrier.. Slow growth tree or .hrub epeei.. ahall be planted along
the edge of the buffer area and along th. northern edg. of the parking lot. !hh
.ini..... BQC bUft.r .hall conatitute the li8it. of clearing and grading and ahall be
depictad a••uch on all aiea plaftS.

I

I
10. Tbe applicant .ball develop a fi.ld "intenance plan whicb incorporaea••t08!on and

_edi.ent control •• well a. nutrient and ch..ical control ....ur.. intended to
reduce the pollutant load. ent..r ing pi_it Run for approval by the Departunt of
BDvir~ental Manag...nt. Th. applicant shall .ake a copy of this ..nag"ent plan
available t.o the Director of loning ~in!.tration and/or the Depart..nt of
Bnvironaental ManageJl.nt upon reque.t.

11. In order to pr.yent incr."ed .r08ion and .edi.entation of aoil_ within the
floodplain area and along the .tre.. bank, all outfall are•• for .urf.ce and
.ub.urfaca drain. or ditche. vhichcurrently .xi.t and all future .ub.urface drain.
a••ociated with any facility on thi. property .hall be provided with an adequata
outf.ll ar.. and device••uch a. rip rap and or lowering of the outfall pipe with
the provi.ion of a drop inlet. Tbe Outfall ar....hall be regularly ..intained. An
outfall dralnal)e 4e.ign aDd ..intenanee plan .hall be provU.d to DBM pl'ior to the
approval of thi_ plan.

12. Tranaitiona1 Screening 1 Shall be prOVided along the eaatarn lot line an4 along that
portion of tha ...tern lot 11ne which abut. ruidentially developed prop«ti.a.
I.bting v.g.taUOQ .ay .erve to .eet thi. raquir..ent if .uppl..ented to ...t the
effectiven... of Tran.itional Scre.ning 1 aa dater.lned by the COunty Arbori.t.

'l'he barrier requir...nt ahall be walved.

13. The gravel aurtac.. ahal1 b...intained in accor4anca with public paciliti... Manual
atandard" an4 the following 9IIid.line... orba waiv.r of tha du.tl••• aurface _hall
axpir. fiva year. fro. t.be dat. of tbe final approval of the application.

spe.d li.ita .ball be kept low, generally 10 aph or 1••••

The areaa aball be con_tructed with clean .ton. with a. little fine...terial
aa poa.ibla.

'l'he stan. eball be apr.ad evenly and to a d.pth adequaee enol.tgh to prevent
wHr-througb or bar. aub80ll .Xpo.ure. Routin...intenance ahall pre".nt tbie
fraa occurring with u•••

:Rasurfacing aball be conducte4 When .ton. beco.aa thin and the IInderlying soil
i. exPO_ad.

:Runoff .hall be channelad away fraa and aroun4 dri"eway and parking .r....

The applicant ahall p.rfor. p.riodic inapectiona to DOnitor duat condition_,
drainage function. and COIIpaction-.igration of the .ton. aurface.

14. Tb••xi_ting two lighted fi.14a located clos.st to ...t.areland Streat an4
d._ignate4 aa fields nuaber 1 and 2 ..y be th. li9ht.d fi.lda for thie u.a. The
field 4a.ignated a. nulllber 3 ..y also be lighted provided furt.ber, that th. lighting
of any of the fi.lda and ..pecia11y fi.ld,nu~r 3, _hall not cau•• off ..ite
illuaination to adjacent r ..idence.. in excu. of one toot candla aa 4.fined in tha
Joning Ot4inanca. All ligbting on the fielda aha11 be abielded an4 directed
downwar4 and shall not be 4irected to any, adjoining real4ence.. on fi.ld nulllber 3,
no .ora th.n four (4) pol._ aball be eracted with. total of 16 lights. The pol.a
on fields nulllber 1 an4 2 .hall be no bigher th.n C3 f••t: .nd the pole. on tield
nUMber 3 ah.ll be no higher than 50 feet:.

15. A naw plat Which .e.t. tha loning ~dinance .ubai_.ion requir..enta aball be
suba1t.ted in accordance witb tbe.e De"elGpllent: Conditions ahoving th. buffer araa
fOr pI..it :Run, the locatIon of the addit.ional parking sp.ce.. , the location and
beigbt ofaxi.ting an4 propo".4 ligbt pole••

I

I

I
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PaeJ• .13.3, OCtober 9, 1990, (Tapee 1 and 2), (CBBS1'BRBROOJ:-MC'LIAN LlftLl LDGUI, IRC••
SP ,0:;:021, contiDued fro. P.g~)

16. Artificlal aapllficatlon of sound ahall be contained on alte and ahall ...t all
,.lffax county nol•• ordinance. and perfor..nce standard.. applicable to nol••
off-elte.

17. !ble epeel.l per.tt ahall be aubject to .. ter. of two (2) year. eo that the land
\l•• , tran_port.clon, and envlronaental lapactl of this u•• can be r.viewed and *0

that oonfor-.nce with all de.elop.ent conditione approved by the BIA in thi_
application .y be .......d.

'rbie approval, contingent on the above-noted conditione, ahall not relle.e the applicant
fro. COMpliance with the provi.lone of any applicable ordinanc.., regulationa, Of adopted
.t.n~rd.. The applicant ahall be r ••ponalble for obtaining the required Ron-Be.idential U.e
perait through e.tabliahed procedure., and thie epeeial p~al~ ahall not be valId until thl.
baa been acca.pli.hed.

Under sect. 8-015 of the loning Qtdinance, thi. Special Perait aball autoaatically
expire, without notic., twen~Y-four (241 IlORtha aft.r the approval date- of th. special
p.rait unle•• the activity authorized ha. be.n .atabllabed, or unl... con.~ruction haa
atarted and ie diligently pur.ued, or unle.a additional ti.e ia apprOVed by tb. BOard of
loning Appeala bee..ae of occurrence of conditione unfore.een .t tb. ti.e of the approval of
thia Special P.r.it. A requ.at for additional ti.e ahall be juatified in writing, and .ust
be filed witb the loning Adainiatrator prior to tba e.piratlon dat••

Mr•• Barri••.conded the BOtion vbieb carried by • vote of 6-0 vith Chair..n saith abaent
fro. the aeetlng.

8Thia deciaion va. officially filed in tbe office of the Board of loning Appeala and bee...
final on octob.r 17, 1990. 'l'hie date ••11 be de__d to be the final approval dat. of thia
apeclal perait.

II

I
11:00 A.II. RBS'fOII' INti ARB COlU'IUNCI CIIN'l'BR VBlft'tJRI APPDL, A 90-c-009, appeal of •

d.t.raination of an a,ent of the zoning Adainiatrator that P.rcel 1 ia in a
village center and th.t ~eli.ift8ry eite pl.n and aite plan approval are
required to develop ~he aite, on property locat.d at 11810 SUntie. Valley
Dri.., on approai..te1y 653,400 llqUare feet of land, zoned PItC, Centreville
Diet-rict, ftx ..p 17-3(3))1. (DB'DUD '1lOM 9/11/90 ,oa DBCISlotI OIILr)
(DI'IIUlID PRCII 9/25/90 A'l' APPLICAII'l"S JlIQO'IS'l')

I

I

Mra. 'rbotlell at.ted tbat ahe had done a ~horough feyiew of the appUcation and had had ....r.l
eUacue.ion. regarding .Hton and tbe eonf~eftCe Center wU:b cith•• of tha~ are.. .eferring
to the septeWlbv 11, 1990 b.-dDt, De .aid that lit. p...11'. pre.entation bad been
excellen~ and that tbe l.tter frOWl Chad.. Itent vae v~y infor..ti... In. Thonen atated
that tb. la.t action taken on thie iaaue bad been the public h.aring Of 19'9 and the
coftCtlptional plan of 1970 and 1971. 'l'he lORing ordinance wae .ended in 1918 and ah••tated
that there had bMa no legIalatlYe action regarding the .aning de.tin.tion of the property.
she ••pr....d ber beU.f tbat du. to the thorough iny..ti,ation ahe b.d ...de, if le<j1&laUv.
action had been taken it would ban been .lItabllebed. She not.d t.bat Barbara Byron,
Director, 10niQg lValuation D!Y18ion, bad ruled in 1989 that the conf~.nce c.Dt.r waa in
coapHance and t.ben in lilly Of 1990, .e. Byron bad changed h.r int.r~el:ation.

Mra. '!'bonen ...de a IIOtion to rav.n. the lOftin, Adliiniatr.tor'a ag.nt'a determin.tion tbat
parcel 1 ia a .illage center and to uphold tbe lOfting Mainietutor'. &t.nt' a d.terainaHon
~bat tb. pr.li.inary elt. plan and aite plan apprO••l ar. required to d.velop tbe eite.

Vic. cbairMn mGiulian called tor di.cu..ion.

Mre. Barria etated that eb. could not .uppor~ tbe ~ion. Sb...id tbat she had agreed with
8011. of the i ••u.· In. filonen haa raleed, but ebe could not agr•• vith Mr. p....l and Itt.
O'lIeal'a .rational.. She etated that ah. could not agr.. witb either the loning Adainiatutor
or the applicant and tb.t the aite at one ti... had both d••ign.tione and ......d her
beli.f that only a legiel.tive act by the Board Of SUpervieora can d••lgnate a property,
therefou. she oould not: .upport either .ide.

The IlOtion· carried by a vot. of 5-1 with Itte. aarria voting nay. Chalr-.n bleh va. aba.nt
frOM the ••eting.

II
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pag.~, OCtober 9, 1990, l'fape 2), Scheduled ca•• of:

11:15 A.M. ARDAI CORPORA'rIOR APPIAL, A 90-P-013, application under sect. 18-301 of the
zoning ordinance to appeal the zoning Adainiatrator'. det_rain.tlon that tandem
parking spac•• cannot be u.ed to ..at the alni.ua parking requlr...nta for any
u.e other than 8ingle f ..l1y detached or attached dwellings and that the
addition of an office us. constitute. an expansion or .nl.r~ent of the
exlating ue. which require. all exIstIng us.. to cc.ply with the curr~t loning
Ordinance alnl.ua parking requlr...nt8, on property located at 1800 Old Meadow
Road, on approxi.-tely 11.19 acr•• of land, aoDed a-3D, providence District,
Tal. Rap 29-4C(8)}c. (DBPBRRBD PROM 9/27/90 POR DBCISIOlI ONLY)

I
Mr. a....ck ..de • .ottOD to re..re. the loning ~nl.tr.tor·. deter.Inatlon that tande.
parking 'paces cannot be u..d to ..et the _lnl._ parking requir.eota tor aoy u.e otber than
aingl. t ..ily detached or attached dwellinga, aod that the addition ot an ottice use
constitute••n eapanaion or enlarg..ent 'ot the e.isting u.e, which requires all e.iating ue••
to ca.ply with the current loning ordinance .iniau. parking requir...nte.

Mr. a._ck atated that he had taken into account not only the zoning ordinance, but the fact
that the condOlliniu. bu11ding had been originelly approvell under a CRMR designation, Which
allowed ottice usee on tbe property aa well aa r..idential u.... .e e.pl.ined that the
applicant had purcha.ed two unita tor caaaercial uae and it the Board upheld the loning
Adainiatrator'. lIeter_ination, the effect would be a contiaeation of the applicant'.
property. Mr. aa.ack expre.aed bi. btilief that the applicant .aa not .eeking an eapuaion
or an eolarg..enl:;, that the applicant ia in coapliance with all parking requir..eote for the
cc.llercial u.e of two unit., that the applicant does not own the atructure and does not h.ve
the capability of prOViding 70 or aore parking apac.. , ao4 that the only reaaon the applicant
i. betore the Board i. that the apecial pendt had been allowed to npin. ae atated that he
did not believe that the Board bad to addr..a the tande_ parking issue .ince thia ha. to be
_et becauae of the office uae, but for purpose. of ..king a clean ieaue, he would ao.. to
overrule the loning AdlIinistrator on both point.. ae noted that he did not intend to
prejudice the lonll'lg Adalnistrator in any future interpretationa with reapect to tande.
parking that .igbt be applicable to other situations.

Mr. kelley seconded the .,tion.

Mra. aarris atated that ahe could not aupport the aotion because the special peraLt h.d been
allowed to e.pire, therefore, the application wa. an e.panaion of u.e. she atated that the
i.sue of the appeal waa wbether taRde. apace. could be used in parking calculation and under
the preaent lonin9 ordinance, they cannot.

In reaponee to Mra. !honen'. queation on whether the unita ware built for office apace, "r.
B....ck .tated that tbe Board of Superyiaora' ataff report atated that the upper levela had
been aold to aeparate parti.. and that the lower unita had been approved .a co.-ercial office
.pace.

Mr ......ck atated that: the unite had been appro.ed for, and u.ed for caaaercial purpoee.,
and that the applicant could IlOt provide 70 parking apac.. becaua. he doea not own the
property. .e atated that the BOard had supported the loning Ad.iniatntor on a coaaerc1al
-.dical office building vhere there had been ~n ownership of the entire building and also
where there wa. an eapaneion of use. Be ..id that the appeal had been der-rred for the Board
of superviaors to enact nev ordinance. and tor the Planning CO-ia8ion to reyiew the
application. Mr ••a-.ack eapr..sed bis belief that tbe rule. vere changed a. the g..e waa
played and that tbey vere aU ueed againat the appellant.

The aotion carried by a vote of 5-1 vith Mra. aarria voting nay. Chair..n saith waa abeent
fro. the ...ting.

(A copy of a Yerbat1_ of the proceeding. hu been placed in the appeal fUe and in the
apecial exception fUe SI 89-P-020.)

I

I

II
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11:30 A.".

11:30 A.M.

9, 1990, ITape 2), Scheduled ca.e ot:

WOOIlLAHH URI'lID U'l'BODIS'l CaDRea, SPA 78-V-291-1, apple under sect. 3-203 of
the lonin9 OI'dln.nce to a.end SP 78-v-291 for church and related facilities to
allow addition of 18,110 a.t. of land, deletion of 42,236 a.f. of land, and
relocation of parking tor exiating church, located 7730 .ordaon Road, on
appr01l:. 2.3 acr.. of land, soned R-2, MOunt vernon Di.trict, '1'a. lap
102-1((1)78,79, and 77. (COHCUIlRIR'r 1I1'l'B ve 90-V-Q91) 10'l'H GlWfrBD)
(DII'BRRID PROII 10/2/90 POR DECISION CMLY)

WOODLAWN lJIIII'1'ID JII'l'BODIS'1' CHORCH, VC 90-V-09l, apple under Sect. 18-401 of the
IOning ordinance to allow church and related facilitie. 3.0 tt. froa .ide lot
line (15 ft••in. aide yard required by sect. ]-2071, located at 7730 Pord80n
Road, on appro•• 2.3 acre. of land, sone4 a-2, MOunt Vernon Diatrict, Tax IIap
102-1«1)18, 79, 77. (COMCURRD'l' NUll SPA 78-V-291-1) (0'l'B GlWl"l'ID)
(DlPBRRBD PaOlI 10/2/90 POR DECISIOli (lILY)

I

I
The applicant'a agent, Robert A. Lawrence, with the law tir. aazel and Tha.•• , P.C., P.O. BOX
12001, 'alla Church, Virgini., &ddr...ed the BOard and atated that he bad receiYed a new .et
of deYelo~ent condition. and a.ked per.t••ion to .peak to the.e condition••



I

I

I

I

I
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P.g.~ october 9, 1990, (Tape 2), (WOODLAIftl UNITED IIB'l'BODIST CBORCB, SPA 78-V-291-1 and
vc ,o:v:i91, continued frem "98337 )

1ft r ••pone. to the BOard's inquiry a. to wlly DeW conditIon Hr. pr...nt_4 to tb., Qreg
Riegle, Staff coordinator, explaIned that concurrence fro. tbe Office of Tranaportation
regarding the propoaed right-of....y dedIcation to acco.mdate the ual1CJ1l..ntof rOIdeon
Road, had been ,ecelYed ainee the public horlng of OCtober 2, 1990. Ba noted that the iRput,
froa the Office of 1'l'....port.Uon nec•••itatad a ainor change to ona PtopcMed J)eve1opaent
CORCUtion.

In f ••po.... to Mrs. Bartle'. que.tion a. to whethar this i.au. bad been discu••ed at the
previoue b••ring on OCtober 2, 1990, Mr. RIegle atated that although the 1••ue had been
di8cu••ed at the pnvloua b••ring, the applicant'. n•• al.lba1••1on had to be radwed by the
Office of Transportation. Mr. Rieg'le alao noted that a new plat bad been .u~lt:ted by the
applicant .ince the public hearing of october 2, 1990.

In r ••pon.e to Vice Chair..n DiGiulian'. qu..tion, ~. Lawrence .t.ted that be had rec.ived
the r.vised conditions on the pr.vioue .vening. Vice Ch.ir..n DiGiulian .sked Mr. Lawrence
to addr... the conditione.

Mr. Lawrence .aid tb.t r.vi.lon of condition 11 pert.in. to the reaervation of right-ot-way
dedication for ths realivn-ent of POrd.on ROad and that th. applicant. COQCurs with tbe
concUtion. In regard to conditions 8 and " pro-rata p.}'IIent., he .aid tb.t if there la a
pro-r.ta estabU.hed tor tb••e two it... the d...loper of tb. property would be requir.d to
.ake the p.}'IIent. Be .tat.d that h. could DOt understand why tb.re would be • condition
requiring COlIPU.nc. wh.n there b a law .stablishing pro-rata. Be ••pr....d hie b.Uer that
the applIcant .bould not ba lIng led out to pay a pro-rata that ..y not be applied to anyon.
else. Itt. Lawrenc••tated that Conditloft 9 req\llred th. churcbto abar. in the ...irttenance
coat of the .tor. wat.r detention facility Wbicb wa. pcopoead to be coftat;ructed on the
realdential property ne.t door and ••pr....d hie bdi.f that tb. church .hould ftot be
burdened with that ..panse. Be atat.d that the facUity would be ..ifttaioed by the coWity
with a de .inillb amunt of runoff fro. the church. Be a.ked the BOard to d.l.te Condition.
e eftd ,.

In re.pon.e to Mrs. Thoneft'. queatioft .s to the .gr....nt tbat the church not be required to
pay for the d.teGtlon pond, Itt. Lawrenc. said that tb. conditions would require that tb.
churcb pay for the detention pond.

In re.pona. to Itt. Ba.-ack's que.tion, Mr. Lawrance Mid th.t he bad no probl.. with any of
the oth.r concUtlons.

Mr.. Tbonen -.d. a .ation to gr.nt SPA 78-V-291-1 .ubj.ct to the revised de..lopa.nt
condition. dated OCtober 9, 1990 with the change••• r.flected in the r ••olution.

II

COIIIIf'I' 01' pu"u, YIMlIlIA

In spacial P.rtit a.-ndMnt Application SPA 78-V-Z91-1 by 1fO()DLAIIR UlfI'l'BD IIB'!BODI8'l' CBt1ItCB,
under section 3-203 of the loning ordiDaftCe to .eDd SP 78..y-291 for church and related
faciliti.. to allow addition of appro.i..tely 18,110 equar. f.et of land, deletion of
approxl...t.ly 42,236 equare f••t of land and r.locaUon of parkllllJ for .xiating cburcb, on
property locat.d .t 7730 pord.oD Road, Ta. Map R.ference 102-1((1)71, 79, and 77, Nr••
Tholl.1l JM)'Yed that the BOard of loning Appeal. adopt tbe followIng r.aoliltloni

1IBBRIAS, the captioned application ha. b.-n properly filed in accordallCe with the
requir...nts of all applic.bl. Stat. and caUftty Cod...nd·with the by-law. of the ,air fa.
county BOard of loning AII,.al., and

WBIRUS, following proper notic. to the public, a public hearing va. b.ld by the SOard on
OCtober 9, 1990, and

WBIRIAS, the Board ha••ade tbe follow1ng finding. of fact:

1. That the appUcant i. tbe owfter of th. land.
2. Th. pre.ent IOning i. R-2.
3. The ar.. of the lot i. 1.32 .cres of l.nd.

ARD WHIRBAS, the Board of lOfting Appeal. baa reached the following conclualon. of law:

'l'HA.'! the .pplicaftt bas pr••ellted t ..ti.any indicating coapliance with the gen.ral .tandard.
for Special P.r.lt O.es •• .et forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional atanc!ard. for this u••
a. contained in section 8-303 of the loning ordinanc••

HOW, TBIRBPORB, BE I'l' RBSOLVID th.t the .ubj.ct appUcation la GUII!IID with the following
U.itation.:

1. fbi. appro.al i. graftted to the applicant only and ia not transl.rable without
furth.r action of thi. BOard, and i. for the location indicated on the application
and ie not transf.rable to other l.nd.



paCJe~, OCtober 9, 1990, (Tape 2), (WOODLANII UNlt'BD MB'l'BODIST CHORCH, SPA 18-V-291-1 and
VC 9O-V-091, cont.inued fro. page~)

2. Thia apecial per~t. L. vr.nt.d only for th. purpo.e(a), .t~uctur.(.) .ndVor ua.(.1
indicat.ad on t.be .pacial paralt pl.t (prepared by Greenhorn. , OIMa~., Inc. d.tad
OCtobel' 10, 1989 .nd I'.vl.ad througb OCtobal' 3, 1990), .ppro..ad "it.b thh
application, a. qualifiad by the.a da..elo~ent condit.ions.

3. A copy of thL. Spechl 'erllit and t.he Mon-Residenti.l Uee ,.nit SHALL BB POS'l'ID in
a conapicuoll8 place on the pl'OPal'ty of the us. and be ..de ....il.bl. to .11
d.part-.nt. of the County of r.l~fax during tha bour. of operation of the parllitt.d
u.a.

4. 'l'hi. u•• ab.ll be aubjact to tha provhion••at fo~th in Atticla 17, Slta phna.
Any plan .ut.ittad to tha Dapal'e.ent Of Bnvil'onMental Manag..ant pu~.uant to thla
Spacial p.rait .hall confor. to the.a conditLona, .a well a. t.ha loning ~dinanc.
l'aqUir••nta.

5. !ba aaxiaua .aaHng capacity .h.ll not exceed 354, the nUilbal' of "I'ting .pac••
ahall conupond to the ".Ung ca,.city baead on tba requLl'''enta of Mticla 11 a.
dat.rainad by Dill. 'l'here ahall be a _xl.. of 89 pal'klng apac•• aa ahoWD on the
plat. H.ndicapped p.~klng ah.ll be provided in .ccordance with COd. requir_ent••
All tha p.rking _pac._ .hall be of • ai.a .nd the .lal.. of a widtb which ..Ul ..t
the zoninv ordinaftC. ~equi~...nt••nd tha PubUc racllitiea Manual .t.neSard. aa
deta~ainad by DBII .nd all p.rking eh.ll be on aite.

6. Tr.n.itional SCI'.aning and barriel' requi~..ent. ah.ll be .adifled .nd provid.d ••
d.pictad on th. aubaitted l.ndaeapa plan ..itb tha following ••ceptiona

Vegatation ahOVn aloag tbe weatarn.aat proparty lina in the .~.a of the four foot
high ..all ahall be .xt..ndad .long: tha length of tha W88t.rn.,.t property line.

'l'he landaca,. plan shall be au~itt.d to the county Arboriat for review .nd
approval. 'r'bh plan ahall gen.rally confora to the landao~ plan pt'apal'ad by
Greenborne , OIMal'a Inc. dated sept.~.1' 14, 1990 and raviaed through OCtober 3,
1990. All planting. depicted aa .bade tr..a or larg••v.rgreen tr... ah.ll have a
caliper of 2 1/2 inch... All plantinga depictad ...&diu ....rgr••n tr... &ball
hav. a pl.nt.d height of four (4) feet, .11 b.dg•••h.ll hava a plant.d b.ight of 3
feet.

7. Thera ah.ll be no ligbting in the parking ar.....zcept for nace...ry a&Curity
li9hting aa required by r.irfax COatnty.

8. Right-of-w.y to 26 f ••t fra- the .xi.Un'll cantarUn. of rord.on Road .hall be
dedicat.d fol' future 1'084 l~ro......nt. and -'an convey to tb. Board of SUperviaora
in faa ai~l. on d..-nd or .t the ti•• of elt. plan .pprov.l Whicb av.r caaaa
firat. Ancillary conatl'lICtion ......nt. ah.ll be provided to f.cilit.t. the••
illPro...Ul8ftt••

9. Right-of-w.y ahan be dedic.ted in accol'd.nce with un.l dasign pl.na ••.oct-ted
with the reconatruction .nd r ••lignaent of rord.on )lOad ahol.lld thia illProv••nt be
appro'le4 in conjunction with raoning applic.tion II 90-V~29. Thia rigbt-of-way
.h.ll conv.y to tb. Board of 8uparYiaots in f.e siMpla on de_nd. Arlclllal'Y
con.truction •••..ant. ahall be provid.d to facUit.t. thia illPCo....-nt..

!bis appl'ov.l, conting.nt on the .bove-notad condition., .h.ll not raliave tha applic.nt
fraa callPUanca ..itb the proviaiona of any .pplicable ol'dinanc.a, reg-lIl.tiona. 01' adopt.d
standard.. 'l'he applicant eb.ll be responsible for obtaining the nqlllr.d Non-R••idanti.l Us.
pal'ut. thl'01l9h ..tabUab.d procedur•• , .lId thi••pecial parmt aball not be vaUd until this
baa bean acCOJlPlished.

under sect. 8-015 Of the zoning ordinanca, thia Special P.uit shall .utoaatic.lly
e.pire, without. not.lc., t.wenty-four (24) IIOnth. aftal' the approval date. of the Spacial
P.r.it unl.a. th. activity authol'l.ed h.a been e.tabll.hed, or unl..s conatruction has
atarted and ia diligently purslIad, or unl..a .dditional tia. i. appro'led by the BOard of
zoning Appa.l. becauaa of occurr..ca of coneUtiona llnfor••flen .t the ti.. of the .pproval ot
thi. Spacial per.it. A requ.at of additional ti•• ahall be juatified in wl'iting, and .uat be
filed with th. loning Aduniatl'.tol' prior to the expil'ation d.te.

lit. Ribbl. eeconded the -.otion ..hich c.rried by a vote of 6-0. Chair_n saith ".s abeant.
from the ...tlng.

~bia decision was Officially filed in th. otfice of the SOard of zonIng Appeals and bee...
final on OCtober 17, 1990. Thia dat. ab.ll b. a.a.ad to be the final approval d.t. of tbis
apacial parait.

II
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page~, october 9, 1990, ITape 2), (WOODLANN UNITSD IIIftBODISt' CBORCB, SPA 78-V-291-1 and
VC 9O-V-091, continued floa page..33{;)

BU. 'l'bonen atated that:: the woodlawn United Methodist Church was II pCMll:lv. influence in the
Gua Spring ar•• and va. the bub of the ea.-unlt::y. She ••14 that when the structure •••
built, the .etbacks bad not been taten into consIderatIon and atated that tbe .at14nce would
be the beat way to r ••ol.8 the .etback requlr...nt:: probl•••

Mra. Thonen Mde • mt::lon to grant VC 90-V-091 subject to the deve1opaent; condltiOM
contained in the staff report dated Sept....e 25, 1990.

II

In Variance Application VC 90-V-091 by WODOLANN URITID Ml!BODIST CHURCH, under Section 18-fOl
of the loning ordinance to allow church and related facilltl •• 3.0 f ••t fra. aIda lot line,
on property located at 7730 pord*OR Road, faa Map R.f.r~ce 102-1(1))78, 79, and 77, Nr••
t'honen IlOved that tha BOard of zoning Appeala adopt the fOllowing reaolutton:

WBBRIlAS, the capUoned application haa been pr~rly fU" in accordanc. with the
requir.ent. of all applicabl. Stat. and COunty Cod•• and with th. by-la". of the ralrfax
COllDty Board of lOlling Appeal., and

WBIRBAS, following proper notie. to the Public, a public h.aring was h.ld by tha 80ard on
OCtober 9, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the Board ha••ade tha followillg flilding. of fact:

1. That tha appUcallt 1e the own.r of the land.
2. 'fb. pr..ent soning i. R-2.
3. 'fhe ar.a of the lot 1e 42,236 -zu.ara fa.t of land.

'lhle appUcation ...t. dl of the following Requlrecl st.ndarda for varianc.a in section
18-404 of the lOfting Qrdinanc.:

1. nat the aub,act property vaa acquired in good faith.
2. That the aub,act property ha. at l.aat ona of the following characteriatica:

A. I.ceptional narrown••• at the U •• of the .ffective date of tha ardinallc.,
B. Dceptional 8hallovn... at tha ti.. of the affective date of the Ol'dinance,
C. Ixceptiond aiJe at the ti.a ot the .ffactlY. date of the ardinanca,
D. IIXceptional abapa at the ti.a of the .ffectlv. date of tb. OI'diDence,
I. ..ceptional topographic conditione,
r. An ••traordi ....ry aituation or coMltion.of the .lIb'ect prOpel'ty, or
G. An e.traordinary .ituation. or cODdition of the Wle or davalopaant of property

i.-ediat.ly ad'acent to tb. aub'ect prop.rty.
3. 'l'hat the condition or aituation of the .ub'act property or the int.nMd II•• of the

allb'ect property 1e not of ao gen.ral or recurring a nature a. to ..k. r"eonably practicable
the for..lation ot a g.neral reglilation to be adoptad by the Board of SupervleOte .. 81\
...ndIlent to the JoniDg ordinance.

4. 'l'het the .trict application of thi. ordin8l\ce wolild produc. undlle hardahip.
5. 'lbat such IIndU. hard.blp Ie not shared 9.nerally by oth.r proputi•• in tbe ....

Joning dl.trict and the .... vicinity.
6. 'fhat:

A. !be .trict application of the JOfting ordinance would etfectlv.ly prohibit or
unr.a.onably r ..trict-allrea.onable uee Of the sub'ect property, or

B. The granting of a variance w111 aU.viate a cl.arly allOnstreble hardship
approaching confi.cation aa diatinglliehad fro. a apecial privil.ga or convenience .ought by
the applicant.

7. fte!; authori.ation of the variance will nol: be of .lIb.tanHal datri..nt to ad'acent
property.

8. ftat the character of the IOnlng dl.trict "Ul not be changed by th. grenHnq of the
variance.

9. That the varianc. will be in har.any with the intanded .pirit and pllrpose of thia
ordiM.nca and wUl not be contrary to tha public lnt.r••t.

THA'f the applicant ha••atiafied the BOard that pbyaicel condition. as listed abov•••i.t
which und.r a .trict Interpretation of the loning ordinanc. wolild raault in practical
diffiCUlty or unn.c....ry hardship that wolild deprive the 1I••r of all reaeonable use of the
land and/or buildIng. inVolved.

ROM, HlIllrORB, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the .ub'.ct application is GItAIInD with the followinq
ll.itat1on~

1. Thi_ variance ia appco••d for th. location and the .pacific structure shown on the
plat inclUded with thi. application and ie not tran.fetable to othar land.
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P.ge3~, october 9, 1990, (Tape 2), (WOODLAWN l1lU'1'BD MBTBODIS'l' CIOReB, SPA 7B-V-291-1 and
VC ,o:v:i91, continued frOll pag.~11

Nts. Barr!a and Mt. Ra..ack aeconded the motion whicb carried by • vote of 6-0. Chalr..n
S-ltb was ab.ent froa the •••ting.

Thie deci8ion wa. officially filed 1n the office of the Board of loning Appeal. and bee...
final on OCtober 17, lUO. 'fbi. cSate shall be de...d to be .the tinal approval date of this
"'ariance.

II

!he Board rece••ed at 12:02 p••• and recoRvened at 12:15 p.a.

I

II

...&.
10:30 A.M.

10: 30 A.M.

OCtober 9, 1990, (,.pea 2 and 3), scheduled c... of:

DOUGLAS PInn, ALMA PITlIR, AND DBBORAH PInIM APPIAL, A 90-S-010, application
under Sect. 18-J01 of the loning ordinance to appeal lonln9 Ad.tnlatratot'.
deteralnstion that the propo.ed 8ubdiytalon of CLIff. of Clifton vll1 re.ule In
two lote wLthin .alrfaz County Which are not buil~ble lot., on apPCoKi..tely
4.3613 acr.. of land, lOfted R-e and WI, springfi.ld Di.trict, TaK Map
75-4«(1)40A. (COMCURRBlft' WID A 90-9-011) (DlPDRID 'ROM 9/20/90 FOR
IMCORRIC'l' POS'l'IlIG)

CAR'l'BR V. BouN, 'l'ltDSTBB, APPBAL, A 90-a-Oll, application ...nd.r Sect. 18-301 of
the loning ordinance to appeal loning M.iniat.rator '. 4et.ainat:i()n that th.
proposed subdivision of Cliff. of Clifton will r ..... lt in two lots within
,airfaK COunty which are not buildable lot., on property located at 7028 cold
point Road, on appcoKi..tely 1.9619 acr•• of land, lon.d R-C and IB,
springfield Di.trict, T.K Map 75-4«1))408. (CONCDRRIMT WITH A 90-8-010)
(DB'BRRlD 'ROM 9/20/90 FOR IMCOIUl8C1' P08'l'IMG)

I

It. saUl, .n .ttorn., "ith the la" fir. of sa...l and "relay, P.C., 4114 L*onard Driv.,
,aitf•• , virginia, at.ted th.t he would be representing the appellanta.

WilU_ B. Shoup, the Deputy loning ~iniatrator, .ddr....d th. so.rd and stated that
Michael congleton, Deputy loning Adainiatrator for the Ordinance Ad.iniatration Stanch,
loning Inforc...nt Diviaion, .a. preaent to ana..r .ny queetiona th. so.rd ..y have.

Mr. Shoup .aid thet the .ppeal ia of the loning Ad.tniatrator'e deter-tnation th.t two
re.idual lota which .re located in ,airf.K COunty, whicb would be craated by a propos.d
aubdiviaion within the TOWn of Clifton, are not buildabla lata. Be noted that tha background
lind the eequenc. of the e.,.nta involVed in the- loning AdIIiniatrator'. poaltion are preaented
in the .teff report dated october 2, 1990.

Mr. Shoup ellPhined th.t the key laeus. invo1ged are LOts 40A and 40B whicb are located in
'airfax COunty and were cn.t.d by deed in ALtgust 1988. Be atated that the appellant, cartar
V. Boaba, 1& propoaing a aubdi.,iaion of Lot 40B within the !OWn at Clifton which .ill re.ult
in II reeidu.l lot in 'llirfa. COuDty. Baaed on the belief that the jurisdictional line of the
~own of clifton bae the effect of baing a lot line, both appellant. deaira that the r ..idual
lot. in 'alrfaK coullty be coaddered b",ild.ble lote. It i. the loning AdIIinlatntor'.
poeition th.t .iftOe .aither of the portion in ,.lrfal oololftty .eel: the ti"e acre .ini.ua lot
req"'ir.ellt DOr the on.. d..1l11'19 urr.it per five acre d....dty Hait.Hona in the a-e 10000in.g
Diatrlct, the.e lot. an not buildable lot.

"u. Barrle a.ked lit. Shoup to addre•• the ....tin.g th.t took place ~ween the appellant.'
repreaentaH.,.., Man.ning A. Mahaffee and Ma. ,lIrentino., of Greenborne and o· ...r., Inc., .nd
the COunty's repre.entativee, lit. Shoup and J1eHnda ut..n, 'lOfting Ada1n18trKor for 'er-tt,
plan ae.,iew Branch and the suba.quent telephone call. lit. Shoup said that although MS.
utaan .as not pre.ant at the hearing, .be bad stated that the telepbone call bad been
between her lind 1Ir. ,atentiaoe. 1Ir. Shoup .tated that although II•• Artll8ft had requested
further infor_tion trOll the appell.n.t, none .... received. Be eKplained thllt only after a
detetllinatlOl'l has been reached and the appellant ha••ubaitted • for_l reqlle.t doea the
county aend a letter of deterlllnetion. IU. Shoup atated that beense the appellant did not
....blit either a written requ..t or the r..",ired infor_Uon, no deter.inlltion ... -.de,
therefore, no fot..l letter wa. aent.

The appellant'a represent.tive, Manning A. Mahaffee, III, Senior Director of Planning and
Landscape Architecture, Greetlhorne and O'Kar., Inc., &ddr..aed the BOard and referred to the
aeeting on March 16, 1988. lit. Mah.ffee stated that in the subaeqllent telephone caU, he .a
the person Me. Art_n h.d apoken with in regard to this ieaue.

Mr. saul atated that the iaa",e of concern are the grendfathering claua••nd alao a ..tter of
the boundari.. hetwen the 'fOWn of clifton and '1I1rfal COunty. Be atated that the appellent
had been led to belle.,., baaed on the ...tinge between repre.ent.Uve. of <;r..nhorn. and
O'Mara, and repreaent.tive. of ,airfaK county, that the aubject propertiee could be
subdivided and weed aa buildable lata. ae at.ted that the appell.nt.' had incurred
.ubatantial .xpenae due to their reUance on the repreaentation ..de by the COunty st.ff.
'!'bey b.d preceeded with the engineering plan and 1t wa. only recently that they were .dViaed
that the lote were de.ign.ted a. out lots.

I

I

I
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P.9.~' OCtober 9, 1990, (Tapee: 2 and 3), (DOUGLAS '1'1'1111, ALMA Plftlll, AIm DUORAB PI'l'lIN
APPIAL, A 90-5-010 and CARl'1R V. BOlIN, 'l'IWSTlI, APPBAL, A 90-S-011, continued rfa. P.g•..3~h

JIlt. saul _apI.ined that the 'l'OWn of C1Uton va. incorporated 11'1. 1901 and einc. ,alrf.. county
ordinance 2-101 only .ppli•• to the Wlincorporated property wbleb conaHl;.lIt.. 'airf.. county,
the loning ordinance doea not apply to the Town of CIUton, all:.hoUlJb by la", they are
lnvolYed with the Maater ,Ian to the ••tenl:. that. tbey'dee. appropriate••e at"ted that the
property b percei'led •• " aubdlvhion in the 'l'OVn of clifton. IIr. saul lItated that the
IOning Adainial;.ratof 8\199"1:.. that the daflnition of Iota ..ana that " lot could 1n .ffect,
ero•• " juriadlcHonal line tra. " foreign juriadlctlon. '!'be r ..ding of the word lot, -.
parcel of land .all be dII...d to be " lot in accordance with tbia dd'lnlt;ion regal'dl... of
whetber or not the boun4arl" tbereof coiacieS••ith the bouncSlld.. of lot. or }Nrcd. aa
.baWn on any Mp of recoreS.- It do•• ROt .ay in the loning QreSiftance that' a }Nrc.l ia a lot
H it doe.n't coincid. with th. actud phyalcal boundary ol tb. county. 111' ••nl atated that
by op.ration at 1••, LOt. 40A .nd 40B, ainc. th. ~n at clifton "'••••tabli.hed in 1902 and
.inca tb. pitkin f_lly b..... ownad th. property for MIly year., tb. lots vollld be
guftdfath..ed. a. oid that staft ba. adYiaad Gre4n\born and O'Man that Lota 4DA and 40B
were graDdlath.rad a-l lot., therelore, thousand. of doll.r. ware apent and a subdi...iaion
plat .a. gen.r.t.d. Mr. salll .t.ted tb.t • n.ighbor, Mr. BIIrratt, bad .1.0 bean adVlead that
the lot. war. grandlatb.radr th.r.tor. builcSllble lot.. B. not.d that the .llbject lata "'.1'.
significantly larger that the .....rag. 1." acr. parcel de.,.l••nt in t.ba neighborhood. ae
••plainad tbat th. la.t conV.yanc. of th. property we. in the early 1950'a, pursuant to tb.
gundtathering of the Coda, ...1 wa. in effect and Lot. 40A and 40B were tb. only properti"
in th. county ol 'airf.. that were owned by the ,it.kina. '!'b.y vus separate parcah ol
property in 'airl.. Ctnmty and vue con.latent. with a-l soniag. IIr. saul aaked, llnd.. the
law relaUng to gnncSfathering and in teUallea lipan th. upteaentaUoa of atalf, that the
Board ol loning Appeala overturn tbs finding of the IOning Adltiniatntor.

In r ••pon•• t.o 1Ir. Ba.ack'a qlleation regarding t.he ..eting witb .... Artun, Itt. Balll atated
tbat a t... Mp ol tb. corporate boWldad.. of th. 'l'OWn of cUfton which incbded the parc.l
in qlle.t.ion haeS bHn .ahown to .... Art...... B••xplain.d that 1Ia. ArtaM, blor_d hi_ by
tel.phOfta, that .ince th. prop.rty had be.n in niet..nee aiDea 1941 in it.. pr...nt
configuraUon, ther. ware two bllildable loU. B. add.d that t.he way the contract of purcha.e
"aa _de between 1Il'. BOabil and t.he 'it.kina, the reUance we. t.hat Lot. 40A would be r.tained
by a ..1Ibar' ol the pitkin f_ily. Be atated that' he did not know if lit. Barrett.'. lot _t
lront.ag. and lot ai•• requir.ent.. 1Ir. saul that. M did not havs any ca.e law that at.t..
that a juriadicUon Un. ie, in .lfect, a lot Une. Be .xplained tbat th.y bad reUed on the
loning ordinance and on th. interpr.tation _de by stsfl. In r ..pan.. to 1Ir. a__ck's
request, 111'. seul ..t.d that it vas a cc.pl1cat.d titl.e with sh deeda and ••.,.n
inatrtlll.nte. ae .xplaillad, that in r ..pan.. to a report received fro. the loning
Aa.dniatrator, a detailed hiatory of the property was co.piled.

In r ..pon.e to lin. Barda' quuUon ragardiDt t.he juriedict.ion that had t ..:ed the property,
Mr. saul atated that before 1988 all taxa. ware paid a. LOt 40 to Paida. COunty. Be
.xplain.d that he did know how ta. ravenu. wa. abared betwe.n the 'rOWn of ClUton and ,airfax
COunty.

Itta. Barria .tat.d that IIr. Baul bad argu.d that becauae the bounded.. 11ne deterll1n. the
lot 11ne, it "a. one lot until 191'. a. noted that the boundllry :Hn.a bad ba.n ntablbhed
in 1902, but the taxa. bad bean paid to palrfu county. Itt. Baul Hid that it had been a
..tter of practicality and th. f..ily had no d..ir. to build on tb. property.

In r.apoAae to Mrs. Barris' qu.ation .. to Vby Gr"nhorne and 01"*ra bad r.lied on a .erbal
r ••pan.., 1If. Mabaffe••aid that wbeta staff ..prs.sed th.ir opinion on th. subdiviaion i.aue,
Th.y bad r ....ured GrMDborn. and O'llara that their own. position on the bau. w•• correct.
ther.fore, the oeaeS for a for.l detar-ination wa. not n..ded~ ae noted that it the lonill9
Ad_inietrator hed DOt 4gr..d with the atalf's daclaion, th. appeal would .till hav. baan
n.c....ry.

111'. llehaff•• explain.d tbat th.re ..ra thr.. el_ants in'9'olved: 'l'h. lint being that a
contract of Hl. in which one of the r..idue parc.l. "'aa to revKt back to the ,Itkin f_lly
aneS becc:ae a buildable lot ..s to be _de. '!'b. sacond,' • valu. waa to be sat tor th.
property whan purcha..d. 'I'he tbird bsue wa. tbat th. plat ••• to b. recorded. "1'. Mahaffee
stated it wes at thi. point that the DapertlMDt ot r:n'9'1rODllent Mna9.Mflt deterll1ned that
Lot. 40A and 408 ".re outlota, i.e. DOn-buildable lot.. as .a1d that due to this
dat.rll1naUon all the nagotiationa witb th. 'itkin'a ware null and ...oid. Be expreaaed hla
beUef that. Gr.enhorn and o'llara had preceded on 900eS faith "ith the' t.ransaction based on
ataff'a verbel inatruction.

In napon•• to Mr. Ba..ack's que.tion a. to Wbich deeds conrtoectad with the property had bean
.bown to .... Artun and if that. i. any plac. on record wh.re th. consoUdated property 18
shown .a Lot 40, 1Ir. Mab.lf....id that the only docullltDt .hown to .... Art_n w.re the
pairf.. county tn ..pa. B. explain.d that it has been hla eap.ri.nce tbat if there 1a a
discrepancy between a tax IMp and a deed, the tax IMp was u.ually correct.

Vic. Chair..n DioiuUan called lor apeAkera in support of the appeal.

BIUlatt N. Barr.tt, 12721 Chestnut Street, CIUton, virginia, addr...ed th. Board and used th.
vi.wgraph to point out h1a property and e.plained that h. bad purcbased tb. property fro. the
pitkin f..tly in 1960. a••tat.d that before he bought the property he had been advised by
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9, 1990, (~.pe. 2 and 3), (DOUGLAS PITlIM, ALMA PI~IM, ARD DIBORAR PITlr.
and CARTD V. BOIIK", 'fROS'l'U, APPIAL, A 90-8-011, cont.in....d frOll '89-.:337)

the represent.atlv•• of ,.1ffaI COunty that a. long a. tbe lot alae va. over one ara., be
could build on the prop.cty.

In reapoDee to Mr. Ra..act'. que.tlon, Mr. Barrett 8414 that it ••• in the early 1960's that
he had been advised that the lot ••• buildable a. loog a. it pa8.ed tbe percolation
requlr_enta.

In re.pona. to Vice Chalraan DiGiullan'a que.tion, Mr. Shoup atated that Mr. Barrett'. lot•
••• a buildable lot, but if be were to 8ubdivide tbe lot, tben he would ba faced with tbe
aa. situatlon .a Mr. &oeha.

Thera being no flIrtber 8Pf!akeu, Vice Chalr_n DIc;illlhn ••ked for rebuttal trOll Mr. Ball1.

Mr. saul atated that in tbe 1920'. the 8urveyor .....d the word -lots- to describe the property
vhen the word -pareel- sbould have been Wled. 8e .xplain.d tlWlt .000e of the parcel. ar.
postage staap pi.c.. and certainly would not be buildable lot••

In reaponlle to Mr. Ribble'. que.tion on wheth.r it vaa an aaaeliblage of acr.ag., Mr. saul
.aid it would appear to hay. be.n juat th.t.

Mr. saul aated the Board to reverae the deci.ion of the zoning Adminiatrator baaed on the
r.lianee th.t th.se lot••re build.ble R-l Iota, .a a ..tter of f.irn....

Mr. Shoup noted that the .t.telUDt by Mr. Kahaff.e th.t .taff IWld at.t.d, -that we Hy IWlve
add on. thing and we were wrong and we are r.v.r.ing our deciaion-, w•• not accurat.. ae
..id that there ..y have been • .taunderatanding relating to the convera.tion between ~.

It.rt..n and lit. Kabaff.., but .taff did not uke or rev.ne • det.rain.tion reg.rding tbla
property. 8. stated he agreed with Mr. Kahaff.. th.t the loning ordinance appUea to the
unincorpor.ted partion and with the d.finition of -lot-. ae .aid tbat ataff wa•••ked if the
two portiona of LOt 40 could beca.e buildable lot. in 'airfa. COunty. ae ••plained tb.t to
do .a would require tbat lot line statu. be given to juria4iction line., and .aid- that .taff
belle.,.a thlll would not be proper. Ag.in, Mr. Shoup .t.ted th.t it ill the Zoning
Adainiatrator'a poaition tb.t beeau.e tbe two reaidu.l parc.la do not ...t the lot ai.e and
denaity li_it.tion'. in the Zoning ordinance, tbey ar. not buildable Iota.

Mrs. aarrh queationed if LOta 4010. and 408 had beeR divided into 5 acre Iota vith plirt of the
lot in Clifton aRd part of the lot in '.irfa. county would they be buildable Iota. Mr. Sboup
aaid that the aplit juriadiction lot alvay. creat.. queationa. Be e.plained that ,airf ••
county doea not have an agr..-.nt with .11 the adjoining juriadictiona, but if a lot b.a the
..jority of land in ,airfa. COunty the requir••nU of the Zonin'1 ordinanc••u.t be .et in
order to be con.id.red a buildable lot.

Vic. Chairun DiGiulian a.ted why ,.irfex County deterain.d th.t Lata 40A and 408 vet. not
buildable lot. but that Lot 39 ia a buildable lot, Mr. Shoup expl.ined th.t it would not b.
apPropri.te for- '.irfex COunty to US. land at.. fr-Ga anoth.r- juriadiction to ..thfy the
IOniR9 ordinanc. requir-••nta. a. atatea th.t bttcaua. LOt 39 vaa a pre-recorded lot it w.a a
buildable lot und.r section 2-405. 8e noted that LOt 40 wa. al.o a pre-recorded buildable
lot.

Viee Cbair.an DiGiulian cloaed the public he.ring.

Mr. B...-ak atat.d that h. waa co.fortable with the zoning Adainiatratot'a deciaion on th•••
iaau.a. Be .tated that he under-.tood tbe difficulti.. involved in .plit juri.diction i••uea
and f.lt that the loniRg AdMini.trator va. correct in treating the consoildation of .11 of
tb. individual parcele a. one lot. Be noted that Mr. saul adaitted that th.re ia no c.ae 111..
that hold. tbat • jurisdictional boundary line creat.s 11 lot in and of it••lf. Mr. a....ck
..id tbat the .taff IWld only b..n a.ked to look at a t •• IMp reference and not.d the e.pelUle
incurred w•• not 801ely for th. aubdivi.ion of Lot 40. Mr. B....ck ..de a .ation to uphold
the deci.ion of the lonin9 Aa.tni.trator in A 90-8-010 and al.o in A 90-8-011.

Mrll. Bar-ria .ecanded the .ation whieb carried by a vote of 5-0 .ith Mr. 'Kelley not pre.ent
for tbe vote. CbairlMn SIIltb va. absent frGa the ...tin9.

Vice Chairllllft DiGiullan ..id th.t he .upport.d the -.otion for the r ....on. atated in Mr.
Ba.ack'. IIQUon, although he .t111 bad a probl•• with th. logic on the ta.ue.

Thia decision wa. officially filed in tbe office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and bee..e
final on OCtob.r 17, 1990. 'l'hi. date sball be d....d to be tbe final approval date of this
appeal.

II

page2lf2, OCtober 9, 1990, (T.pe 3), After Agenda It••1

Requ••t for out-of-Turn B.aring
...tfi.lda cor-par-ate center All.ociate. Liaited Partner.bip

VC 90-a-109

!be attorn.y for the applicant, car.on Le. ,ifer, Jr., with tb. law fir. of McGuire, Woods,
Battle, and Boothe, 8280 Qr....boro Drive UDO McLean, Virginia, addre••ed tb. BOard and
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page!1lL., OCtober 9, 1990, (Tape 3), (1fB8'l'PIBLDS CORPORATI CBlft'BIt ASSOClAHS LIIII'l'ID
PAR'l'ItDSRIP, VC 90-8-109, continued fro. page )

requa.ted an out-ot-turn hearing for ve 90-5_109. Be .apI_ined that. defen•• contractor •••
negotiating the purch••• of a 68.03 acre lot and noted that there 'I.' • etipulatlon that an
B foot high fence be ptlraltted around the .ntin periaeter of the lot. Mr. rifel' atat.ed that
s.tU.ent had been acheAlled for Decellber 15, 1990 but the purCb..er bad now requa.ted ..
,.ttl_ent date of HOY'~r 15, 1990.

Mr. Haauek lHde • mUon to 8chedule an out-of-turn b••rint for Nov.IIb.. 8, UfO at 1l~15
•••• fir. Ribble .,conded t.he -.otlon wbleb carried by • vote of 5-0 vith Mr. lteUey Mt
pt••ent for the 'IOta. Chair...,. btU v•• abaenf; frOll the ...ting.

II

pag.!2!fL, OCtober 9, 1990, (Tape 3), After Agenda It••:

Approval of Mlnut.. for July 31, 1990 and Augu.!; 23, 19tO Bearinv••

Mr. Ba....ck ..de a !IOt:1on to appro.e the Minute. a. aubaitted by the Clerk. 1Il'•• Barria
.ecoRded t.he 1IOt.!0I1 which carried by a "ot.e ot 5-0 vith Mr. lelley not. PE'e"nt for the vote.
Chair.... SIIith vae B.ent trOll the aeeting.

II

pagea!f, OCtober 9, 1990, (l'ape 3l, After Agenda Ite.:

Reque.t for Scheduling of Appeal of
Robert L. 'fhobum TIA ,atrfu ChrUtian school

Mr•• 'l'honen _de a !lOtion to achedule the appeal for HOveliber 27, 1990 at 10:30 •••• Itt.
aaauck .econded the .:»tion Which carried by a vote of 5-0 vith Itt. Kelley not preeent for
the vote. C'beirllall SIlith vas abeent fro. the ..eting.

II

page.3"7"/, OCtober 9, 1990, (Tepa 3), After Agenda It"1

Requ..t for Intent to Deter
aie C. Ii. and MOn lil Paik,

Truatee. of the Virvinia Presbyterian Church, SP 90-L-050,

"n. 'l'honen ..de a !lOtion that the Board ia.ue an Intent to Deter SP 90-1.-050. IIII'. Ribble
.econded the IIOtion whieb carried by a vote of 5-0 with Itt. lelley not pr..ent for the vote.
Cbairaan saitb wa. ab.ent frc. the ...ting.

II

page,Z!j, OCtober 9, 1990, ('l'ape 3), After Agenda Ite.:

Reque.t for OUt-of-TUrR Bearhg
'airfa. CO.,enant Church, SPA 87-8-075_2

Jane lel.ey, Chief, &peeial Pendt and variance Branch, addr..aed the BMrd and ••id tb.t
at.ff beUeved that. date of 1f000Ulber 29, 1990, would be acceptable. sbe eaplailled that
although the application h.d beaR denied, the applicant had aodified the epplication to the
satiafaction of staff and the neighbors.

Mra. 'l'honen ..de a -.otion to IIChedu.le an out-of-tum hearing for Movetlber 29, 1990. Mr.
B__ck eeCOftded the lIOt.ion wbich carried by • vote at 5-0 with Nr. lelley not pre"nt for
the vote. Chair.an SIIitb vaa abaent fraa the aeet;inV.

II

A. there vaa no otber bualne•• to coae before the Bo.rd, the .eetinv v•• adjourned at
1:10 p•••

I SOB.'T'lBD' !L/~I-,4.:!2"'71-&=P,--_
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'the regular .eting of the Board of loning Appeal. w.a held In the Board ROOIl of the
h •••y BlIlldlnq on OCtober 18, 1990. The fallowing Board Mellben W~. pres.nt:
Acting Cbair.an John Ribble, Mlrtha Barrl., Mary !honen, Paul a....ck, and Robert
keUey. CbalrlMft Daniel SIlith and Vice Chalr..n John DIGlulian were ab..nt fro. the
...t1Rg.

Mr. Ribble called the ."1;11'19 to order at 9:23 •••• and Mre. Thonen gave the invocation. Mr.
Ribble a-ked it thete any BCMrd Matt.era to bril\9 before the BcMrd.

Mr •• Bauia •• • mt:loll that Mr. Ribble ••''Ve a. Actlng' CbalrlllUl 11'1 the abaence of both
chairman SIl1tb and Vice Chelr..n DiGiullan.

Mr. Kelley ••conded the .etlan whlcb carried by • yote of 4-0 with Mr. B....ck not pr•••nt
for the yote.

II

p.ge~, OCtober 18, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled cu. of:

9:00 A.M. ABDOL NUSRATY, &ADD S. BABSAINI, SADD W. BASSAIMI, SP "-10-052, apple under
Sect. 8-917 of the loning ordinance to alloW 20 ha.ing pigeona on approx. 6,411
a.f. locat.a at 6817 Bighteenth Century ct., zoned R-5, Lee Di.trict, Tax Map
90-1({13))153.

I

Acting Chairaan Ribble called the applicant to the podiu. and aaked if the affidavit before
the BOard vaa COIIplete and accurate. Itt. Ruaraty repli.d that it va.. Acting chairan
Ribbh then aeked for eliaclo.urea frOll t.he BOard Mellbera and, hearing no reply, called for
the stalf report.

Bernadette Battard, Staff coordinator, called the BOard's attention to a revised affidavit.

Acting Ch.iraan Ribble th.n asked the applicant if he would reaffira the revi..4 affidavit
and the applicant did ao.

Ma. Battard then proceeded with the ataff report. She explained that .ara9raph 2, Sect.
2-512 of the loning ordinance .tipulate. that a aini.u. lot ai.e of 10,000 equate feet ie
required for the keeping of ~ing pigeou. She atated that eUff vieited the sllbject
property accoapanied by an Inspeetor with the Departaent of Ani_l control, and obsened 16
adult and 2 baby pig.ona inside an acceaeory ahed that ia located within the requlred rear
and sid. yarda in the northeaatern corner of the lot. Me. Bettard atated that tb. a..ll cage
locat.d beneath the 4eOIl:, whicb waa nterenced in the applicant'a atate.nt of juatification
and in the Kaff report, wa. eJlpty. she added that the back yard and the abed wh•• the
pigeona are kept were "ry neatly ..intained and the pigeon. wer••llent exc.pt. for a low
cooing eound whicb wa. only audible a lew teet .way fro. tbe ebed. At statt'a requ..t, the
applicant releHad the pigeona which l8Cattered and landed either on the roof or deck of tbe
si09le t_lly dftlliDg located on tbe subject prop.ty. She atated tbat at no ti.e during
etatf'. one houreita "iait did tbe pigeon. 1...,. the aubject property. lie. leU.ard called
the BOard's atte.,tion to page 3 ot the ataff report which notes _e charaaterietica of
hOlling pigeona.

Staff alao noted that tbe larger ahed tbat hou.. the pigeona do.. not -.t location
requir.enta of the ordinance. She auggeated tbat if tbe Board .... to approve the requat
that the sh.d be relocated and tbat the approval be subject to the de.,.lopllent ooruUtiona
contained in Appendix 1 of tbe stalf report •

.... Bettnd noted for the record that lett.r.-both iil .upport and in opposition to tbe
request bad been rec.i.,.d by atalf and for"arded to tbe BOard.

Mra. ~honen atated that .be bad only ...n the lettera in oppoaition to the req~aet. Ms.
Bettard replied that Ron Derick.Oft, Planning Technician, lOfting BYaluation Division, waa in
the procees of di.tributing additional letter. to the BOard.

Mra. Barris atat.d tbat would not be n.c....ry that ehe was only trying to get a
clarification aa to the diacrepancy in the nuaber of pigeona noted by on. of the neighbor.
and that indicated by ataff.

I
In re.pon.e to que.tiona froa Mra. Barrla, la. Bettard replied that on page
report it 1a not.d that there are 16 adult and 2 baby pigeona on the aite.
she alao had a report fro.·tbe Ani..l OOntrol Inapeetor who had viaited the
the Board .,i.bed to a.. a copy.

1 of t.he ataff
She atated that
aite with ber it

I
willi.. Findler, 2111 wilaon BOulevard, Suite 550, Arlington, virginia, at.torney for the
applicant, c..e forward. Ba .tated that the applicant waa in fgll agre..ent witb the ataff
report and witb all th. d.velopllent condition.. Nt. 'indler noted that the applicant had
.utllitted approxiaately 25 lettera iil aupport of the requ.eat which apparently bad not been
received by the Board.

Mra. 'l'honen stated that the Board had now receiYed copi.. of the lettera in aupport. She
noted that it app'ared that aoae of tbe citi.en. had signed both in .upport and in
oppoeition. Mr. ,indler .tated that he had juat .een the petition and noted that there are
110 bou... in the subdivision aDd that there w.re 25 ai9nature. in aupport and 70 in



oppoaiUon which accounts for al...1:. ...ry bOll.owner. Be lItated tbat:. the appUcant. .ent. to
t.he bo"s•• which he beUeftd would be the aoat affected by the pigeon. and dropped off caple.
of the petition trying to obtain 81gft4tUt•••

with t ..peel: to the health b."rda, Mr. Pindler atated that be bad eonl:lCted .. vet_natlan,
Dr. scott Melvin, wbo indicated ~bat there ar. no h.alth ba.ard. a••oelated'wlth ha.iRg
pigeon. beeau.. they are not the .... a. wild pigeon. that are seen in public parh. Be
.tated that Dt. Melvin also vi.it.d th. dt.e and in.pect.d the pig.on. and aubaitted a lett.r
Which .tat.a that there ar. no health ba.arda.

Mr. rindler continued by atating that be bad alao vialted the alta and Ob••rv~ the ....
behavior that ataft had dUring the!r alte vlalt. Be noted that at the 1:1•• be 91s1ted the
site the pig.ona ".re kept in the cage ullder the deck. Be added that according to the
_ppUc.nl: the piCJ80na are once again in the cage, but the applicant would agr.. to bou•• the.
in the ahed, if the BOard wiabed hi. to do ao.

I

I
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Mra. Thonen aeked if the pigeon. fly around the neighborhood. Mr. pindl.r .xplained that
when the pigeon. ar. firat relea.ed th.y aigbt violate the air 'a~ce ov.r a n.ighbor'a
property, but according to th. applicant and .taff'a oba.rvationa, th. pigaona land only on
the applicant'. property.

Acting Cb.ir..n Ribble called for apeaker. in aupport of th. raque.t and the following ca.
for.ard; pa.ila J ..i, 8107 Rorthu~erland ROad, Springfield, virginia, sayed MagaoUd, 6804
Clovaer court, weat Springfield, Virginia, and, Baai Bu...ini, 7212 Bona Viata COurt,
Springfiald, Virginia.

The apeakera stat.d tbat tbay did not bellev. tbat thara II. a bealth ha.ard fra. the pigaona
and aaked the BOard to grant th. applicant'a requ.et.

saa L••1Xley, 15258 LOdge'Tarraee, WOOdbridge, Virginia, .tated that be 1. th••reald.nt,
NorthI.rn Virginia Ba.lng Pi~on uaociatlon, and th. W18hlogton COIIbin.d aa.lng 'l~on

usociatlon witb a IMIIberablp' of approl1.ataly 225 people in the Northern Virginia, Mryland,
and the WOodbridge ar.a. Mr. Phl.y atated that he baa be.n invol"Ad "U:h tto.iQl) pifj80na for
30 y.an and in all of tboaa yean be' ba. ne.,.r had any health probl... de.,.lop fra. hia
ae.oclation vith the pigeon.. JiIr. pixley eilplained tbat it 18 a very de_neling hobby and he
ba. bad nu..rou. canver8Ationa with v.t.rinariana and apecielist. who have indicated that
pigeon. ara ••f8l' than canari.. , cat., and doga. Be atated that anyone who choo... to keep
hOlling pigeona auat beCa.a "eryver.ed in the pigeons' healtb. Mr. Pixl.y atated that hI. had
150 boiling pigeona on 10,000 ~are feet of land in Prince Wllli.. county, that he cleana the
cage. t.wice a day, and that: Whan one becOMII. aick it ia i_ediately diaPMed of or taken to
the veterinary. '1'O·keep·a healt.hy colony of pigeon. for ahowing or racing, Mr. phley .til.ted
that. the pigeona .uat. be in good health with a glOllay eoat and clear eye.. lit. p1I:ley et.ated
that he would lIke to ..e tbe bobby continue vhen the applicable codea are followed.

I

Acting' Cbalraan Bibble a.kad the apeakar to I.WI up .. bia ti.e for apeaking had eilpired.

Itt. p1I:ley agaln .tated that he had ezperlenced no healt.h proble.. during the 30 yu,ra he had
bean k..ping baaing pigao,,*.

lIta. Barril. a.kad what the ordinance .a. in prince willi.. County. 1Ir. Pialey .tated t.hat
th8l'e verI. no r ..trictlona prior to 12 yean ago but. there are oogoing d!seu..lon. with
r ..pact to adopting the .... r ••trictiona aa pairlax county. Be added that the aaaociationa
be repreqnt. belie"" that ,airfax county bel. the beat ordinance throughout the united
State••

In r ..ponse to another que.tion fra. Mra. Barril. about the land ai•• reatriction, Mr. Pixley
explained that approxi..telylO year. ago ther. wa. a bearing In ,airfaa county with r..pact
to tbe appropriate laad .i•• for the kaaping of ~ing pigeona. ,ollowing that hearing, he
.tated that all in"olved parti.. agreed thet 10,000 aquar. feet va. re••onable for the
keeping of racing haaing pigeona. Be added that at le.at 100 pigeona are required t.o perfor.
and ca.pate at a racing 1.".1. I
Mr. Kelley ..ked if he had ull4eutood Nr. pixley to ..y that he belle.ed rairfax county
restrictiona to be the but in the country and Mr. Pixley replied il'I the afUr_ti"e. Mr.
P1I:ley added that the a••ociation ha. COIle to the eoncluaion that 6,500 aquare t ..t of land
with a ainlW1Wl nullbet of pigee_ui would be acceptable a. a hobby or a shov condition, hut not
for cacing. Mr. piKley explained that racing ia a "ery'coapet.iti.,e I.port wher. the pigeon.
..y fly 1.1. far aa 600 .il.. and aa.eti... 1.1. .uch 1.1. 1,000 an...

Acting CbalrlND Ribble called for apaakera in opposition to the reque.t. I
Denni. B. Brown, 7222 Bona viata court, springfield, Virginia, displayed a colored plat Which
d1ffereaHated between the bouae. in auppOrt and in oppoail:ion to the requeat. Be addree.ad
an earlier ccu.ent by Mr•• Bard.• with r ..peet to the ftll~er of pigeons on th. alte by
atating that he bad abaer".d a larger nuaber of pigeona than .taff and that etaff .ust have
vlaited the &ite in the spring. Mr. Brown showd photographa to the BOard of plgeon. flying
all around the neighborhood and a photograph of a dead pigeOR laying in the .treat on OCtober
26th. Be atated that thfte ia a bu. atop that 113 children u.. every day and WhO have to
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vdk rigbt by the applicant'.' hOll8e where the pig.one are kept. Be cdled the 8o.Ir4'.
attention to the veterinarian'. latter wbich atat.. -the weakly r.-o••l of litter to be
8uffici.at In reducing the practIcal inalgnlflc.at rlak of eapoaura to pigeon borne
infection•• • Itt. BrOWn atated that be believed t.hat the applicant ahould cotIPly with the
ordinance and that the cbildren sbould not be subjected to the rlak, no Ntter bow.inor it.
..y be. Be added that,. neighbor's daughter, who 11v•• two doore down lra the ~l1c.nt,

••• atruck in the bead by • pigeon and then the pigeon "'alked blck t.o the appUcant ". bous.

Acting Cbairllllft Kibble ..ted the appl1C11nt to aWl up a. bU allotted ti•• for apeaking bad
explnd.

lilr. Brown eu_arhed by KaUng that tha applicant baa ahown a t.ndancy to viol.te tbe zoning
ordin.nce by having the pigeon. in tha fir.t place and it b•• t.ken .aven .antb. to bring tha
applic.nt before tha BOard. Ba eapra••ed concarn that if tha applicant 1a grantad a .pecial
per.U thera would be no "ay to enforca the dave1o~ant condition••

Pbillip T. Baball, &818 Ben 'ranklin Road, springfi.ld, Virginia, c... for.ard .nd .tated
that hie great grandf.thar had di.d froa • pigeon born. di...... Mr. Bahall .tated th.t "'ban
birds take Off they -lighten tbftr load- and 10,000 ~uar. teet ...y keep it where they t.ka
ott, but 1... than th.t it la on the neighbors. The pigeon. do fly around tbe neigbborhood
altbough be believed th.t tha applicant h•• kept th_ clo.e to boIH dUring thla proce... Mr.
Bab.n statad tbat th. subdivialon b••• covenant wblch .aa proffered by the builder and it
specificallY stat•• no fowl .nd includes a clau•• tbat notas vbllt tba powers, dutias, and
authorities of tbe aaaociation are which include Maltb, .afety, and welfar. of tb.
nbcUvlaion. B. atated that this ...n. that no applicaUon can go forw.rd to a governing
body in the county unl... the a..ociation .ubaita the appllcation. Bach hoaeowner .ign. ofl
aftd agr... to subalt .ny req.....t for. chang. in soning to tha a.sociation flr.t and tha
applicant did not follow this procedura.

Acting Ch.ir..n Ribbl•••plained that coven.nt di.pute••re a civil ..teer "hieb ca.e undar
the jurisdiction of tha circuit court.

Mr. Baban atatad tbat ha .greed bUt the appl1cant bad not followed the bOllaowners
asaoci.tion procedur.., therafore, ha bad no right to be before tha BOard.

Mr.. Tbonen dieagread ",ith the apa.kar and atated tbllt any cltiaen In pairfa. county ba. tbe
right to fUa for whatevar tbey ",ant to, .lthough it .y not be gr.nted. She added that the
Board doaa Mt enforce covenanta or proffers.

"r. Bah.n .tatad that be waa not di.puting the applicant'. rigbt to be before the Board and
not.ed that the applicant bad not had tha courtny to contact the ba.el)llfnara a..oclat.1on. Ba
pointed out that bla property rIghte would be violatad if tile applicant'. requaat 1a approved.

Ronald L. Willis, &807 BaQ Pranklin Road, springfiald, virgini., prnidant of tha Ba.aovner.
ASsociation, c... forward. Be atatad that tha loning ordinance prohibits the keeping of
pigeon. and tbe applicant baa been in violation of tbe orcUnance since he .-ovad into the
nei9bborbood a year .90. Mr. Willia .tatad that ba believed tbat the applicant Ibould h.ve
been ..de to ratIO.,. the pigeona until the Board had ..de a dacbion. Be added that
appro.i.-taly &8 percent of the boaaownar. aignad a petition in opposition to tha req.....t but
801M ....e afraid to aign tha petition. lit. Willia atated tbat becau.e of the parkYay,
conetruction rata bave been ...n in tbe ~.lgbborhood and the pigeons will attract a larger
nulllbar and tbb concern haa baan diecll8aad "'itb tha H..lth DepartJIent. If tbe Board grants
the requeat, 1Ir. wilUa atatad tbat b. bella.,.s tbat would be tbe decline of the naighborhood
and .skad the Board to uphold the loning ordinance.

Ma. Battard clarified for the record that ataff viaitad tbe aita in late Auguat or early
septellber rather tban in the apring a. noted by one of the apaakera. ACting Cbair_n ltibble
thankad Ma. Battard for the clarification.

"ra. Barris a.ked how ..ny pigeona the applicant could legally ha.a on site. Me. Bettard
replied that Iba would check the loning ordinance. • •• 'l'honen atated that it ".a har
un4eutancu,ng tbat the appl1caRt. could not. have uy becaua. t.he lot. 11 not 10,000 tquare
feat. 1Ir•• Barri. agreed and Roted that .ba just "anted to _Ita aure for the record.

Ma. Battard atated that Bact. 2-512, Paragr.pb 5, notaa that tbe -keeping of racing, baaing,
or .a:hib1tion pigaooa eball be al1oWc1 .a an accessory u.e on any lot of 10,000 square faat
or .ore in ahe.- Sbe aa:plained th.t there la a fowl aection that equates a certain nu-.bar
of ani_la to anotbar ard_l unit but pi;aons are not epacifically liated. "a. Batt.rd read
8011e ••saple••

~s. Barris ..kad if there ia aRy cla.aification for under 10,000 aquara fe.t. "a. Battard
replied there ",a8 not.

During rebutt.l, Mr. pindler atated th.t Dr. Melvin doe••tate In tbe third paragrapb of bia
lett.r th.t ther. la no health ri.k fro. tha pigeon. and the aealth oapartJIent baa agraed.
Ba noted one apeaker'. coaaent. tbat the applicant'. lot .i.e vaa adequate to keep a a..ll
nuaber of birda and the applicant only b•• 18. Mr. pindler atated tbat tbe appllcaRt ia not
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a nativ. born ~ican and although be can apeak Bngll.h, he cannot read or write Ingliah.
When tbe applicant .a. contacted by tbe loning Bnforc.ent Branch, Mr. rindler atatad that:. be
began the 8pe,clal pettit prace•••

N1'. Itelley atated that; the applicant aho\lU have b"n .....re of ~. co"enant.. JI1'. Findler
replied that. the applicant ••• not and that be hi.eU had not been ••are of the covenanta
until the public buring. Mr. Kelley ••ked if he had been the .pplicant'a eett.l_ent.
attorney. Itt. ,indler rep11ed that: he v•• not bIlt agdn pointed out tbat the applicant do••
not. rud bgll.b.

Mr. rindler atated tbat be took offen•• at Mr. Willi.' ca..enta about: the citllene being
afraid to 81gft the petition and tbat the applicant ba. done everything that he can to co~ly

vith tha requir...nta. Se urged the Board to approve tbe staff recoaaendation.

Mra. 'rhonen pointed out. that ataff had not te~en4ed apptoval but vera .erely noting that
if tha 80ard ch08e to grant the requeat that the approval be .ubject to the de.elopaent
condition.. she a.ked ataff if I:.hat ve. COrtect and MIl. Bettard teplied in tha affit..tive.

Mr. rindlet apologiSed and ••ked the 80atd to grant the tequa.t .ubject to tbe de.elopaent
conditiona.

1Ir•• 'rhonen ..de a ..atton to deny the requ..t. for t.he rea.on. noted in the ."olutton.

lit. Itallay atatad that ha believed t.hat perhapa the loning ordinance .bould addr". the
queatton of pigeon.. Be added that he knew that the Board va. not .uppaaad to int.erpret
covenant. but the applicant ha. violated both the loning ~dinance and the .ubdi.iaioQ
co......nt. and t.hat he v•• not. swayed by the fact that the applicant could not read :lngUsh.

II

COOIIrr 01' ruuu,

In Specid 'eralt APplication 8P 90...y,..052 by ABDUL NUSKATI, SAnD s. BlSSAIIII, SARD W.
BASSA-IIfI, under Section 8-917 of the loning: OI'dinance to allow 20 h~irt9 pigeon., on property
located at 6817 Bighte.nth century Court, T8. Nap Refarence 90-1«13))63, Mr •• !honen .oved
that. the BOard of loning Appeal. adopt the fOlloving re.olution:

NIIlRaAS, the capHoned application ha. been properly filed in accordance vith the
requir.ent. of all applicable State and COunty COdea and with the by-lav. of the paida.
COunty BOard of loning APpeals, and

WBIRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing va. held by the Board on
OCtober 1., 1990, and

IIBIIRIAS, the BOard haa ••de the following findincp of fact:

1. '!'bat the epplicants ere the awnen of the land.
2. '!'he pr..ant IOn!rlg i. a-5.
3. orhe area of the lot i. 6,411 equare feet of land.
4. '!'here 18 no leevay on thi.. 'rhe loning ordiaanee .tate. 10,000 equare feet or over

and the applicant is vay under that. !he hoaeownen brought up proffer. and
covenanta but they do not ca.e U1\der the 811.•

AND WBIRIAS, the Board of loning Appeal. be. reached the following conclueion. of lawf

THAT the applicant haa not pre.ented teaUlIOny indicating coapUanee v1th the general
.tandards for Special Per.it O.e. aM the additional etandard. for thie uae a. contained 1n
sectioot8-tOl and 8-917 of the loning ordinance.

ROll, 'lBDBIOU, BI I'l' RBSOLVBD that the ....bject application i. 'DaUD.

1Ir.
abaeot

Thi. decl.lon va. officially flled ln tbe offiee of the BOard of zoning Appeala aad bee...
final on OC:tober 26, 1990.

II

I

I

I

I

I
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Acting Chair_n lUbble cdled the applicant to the podiu. and ..ked it the affidavit beron
the Board va. cQIlPlete and a.ceu.rate. Mr. ,.eUer replied that it v••• Aetlng Chair_n Ribbh
then ••ted for di~loaur•• frOll the ao.rd ..lIben and, lMIU1D9 no reply, cdled for the ataft
report.

I

9:15 A.M. LYlfR I. J:BLLD, ve 90-p..084, apple under sect. 18-401 of the loning OI'dlMnc.
to allOW addItIon 5.2 f ..t from aIde lot line (20 ft • .tn. aide yard required
by sect. 3-107) on approz. 22,440 a.f. located at 9929 paito_kll ad., aoned R-l,
Providence Diet.rict, 'I'.. Map 38-3«7»)24.

I

I

I

I

Greg Rlegb, Staff coordinator, pr••ented the staU report.

The applicant, Lynn I. Iteller, 9929 ralto.ta Road, vienna, VirgInia, c... forward. .e .eatad
that. be bad recently purcbalMCl the property all4 that the ho.... v.. conUtucted 30 yean agO.
Mr. lellar aUt.ed t.hat. be belhY~ t.bat t.he garAlje vollld ebance tha looks of tba property
and t.he neigbborhood a. t.h.r. ia currently a tin abed on t.h. property. Becauae the ho.... ia
dt.uat.ed at. an ugh on t.he lat., he cont.act.~ an archit.ect. and uk~ vbat collld be done to
uk. t.he garagafit tbe anvirouent. '!'be architect .\1gIge.ted • br....".y that i. sUghtly
pie shaped and bec.u•• t.b. hou.e ait.. on t.M arc of • Clll-d.-e.c, tb. pie ahape ia wider in
t.he beck .nd helps pu.h t.he garage around to give it. a look Uke it. fit.a int.o t.ha .nviron_nt.
.s oppoa~ t.o just. sUcking a garage on t.ba aida of t.ha hou.a. B. st.at.ed t.h.t. becau•• of t.he
way t.h. bo..... 1a laid out. anythiOl) he wol.lld prDpOll. t.o conat.ruct would violat.. t.h. 20 foot.
••t.back. Mr. K.ller at..ted that. the lot. that abut. his property on t.ba side he- propoa.. th.
conetnction ia approxi.at.ly an acre .nd a half and t.he owner .... t.o be in hvor of the
requ..t.. orbe guag. VOl.lld be buffet.d fro. t.M abut.ting neighbor by a wooded ar.. and t.be
neighbor'a garage 11 located on that .ide of bie property.

In r"ponse t.o qu••t.iona froa Mr. Kell.y, Mr. X.ller at..t~ that h. purchas.d the property in
Jl.lne and t.h.t. h. vaa .war. th.t. he would need a varianc. for t.be const.ruction of a gar.g••

Mr•• Barria asked t.he ~lic.nt t.o &ddr..a t.h. h.rdahip atandArd. Mr. leller stat.ed t.hat.
becaua. of the in•••taent th.t. h. baa in al.lto-obil.. h. would lika t.o prot..ct. th.. fra. the
debria that. laUa fro. t.h. t.r.... B. added t.hat aoae at t.h. hous•• have garav•• and -~. do
not. and he would like to eUain.t.. th. parking lot appearance .e Much as poesible by
const.ruct.ing a garage.

Mrs. '!'bono aaked tbe .i.. of th. br......y. Mr. Keller stat.d that. he b.li••ed th.t. it. ...
9 f ••t in t.he front and 14 f••t. in t.he back.

Mr. Keller atat.ed tbat th. dia..aiona war. noted on a larger dr.wing t.hat. h. had at. hoae but.
ha not brought. it. wit.b hi.. S. aetded t.hat the purpoa. of tha br"l..ay ..a t.o help ••1n9 t.h.
garage around to fit in th••nvirOMent. a. well .. to li,.. th. drivway l.lp "ith t.ha garage.

'l'here were no apeall:ara eith.r in support. or in oppoait.1on. ACt.ing Cbalr_n ltibbl. uked if
.tatf hadanf cla.lng c~ant••

Mr. Riegle at_t.ad th.t in order for t.h. br......y to be u.d to connect tha propos.d garaga
t.o th. d..lling on. of t.he "alls on t.he br.elway WOl.lld bave t.o be aoUd. B. statad that
at..tf b.lieved t.hat. ••s tha applicant'a int.nt but did .ant. t.o point t.hat. out, if it. ..s t.ha
Boe,rd's irat.nt t.o approve the reqllHt.

Act.ing Cbair-aa Ribble Cloaed tbe public bearing.

Mr•• Barrie _de a lIOtion to d.ny the requeat. for tha r.asona noted In th. Reaolution.

Mr. hU.y aeconded th. action. sa added that the applicant. h_d pu.rcbaaaet the boua. knowing
that a variance .aa needed in oreter to conat.ruct .. gar_g.. If tha applicant. had needad a
garaga when he purchaaed t.he hOlla., h. ahould have boU9bt ana with a garage.

II

In Varianc. Application vefO-p-084 by LYRI' B. IBLLIR, under Section 18-401 of t.h. loning
Ordinance t.o allow addit.ion 5.2 t ••t fraa .id. lot. line, on prop.rt.y locat.ed at. 9929 rairoak.
Roaet, 'l'a. Map Rafar_c. 38-3 ( (7) )24, Mra. Barri. IIOved that. the BOard of loning Appeal. adopt.
the following reaolution:

1IIIDDS, th. caption.d application has been properly filed in accordanc••it.h the
raguir...nt.. of aUappllcsble stat. and county COd.s and "ith the by-la•• at tbe rairt..
county 80ard of loning Appeal., and

MBBRBAS, following proper notic. to t.he public, a public h.aring .a. bald by t.be Board on
october 18, 1990, and

1IIIBIlDS, tb. Board ba••ade the tollowing findinga at fact:
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1. 'l'bat. the applicant. 1. the owner of t.he land.
2. The pr••ent. mning 1. It-i.
3. !'be ar•• of t.he lot 18 22,440 ~re f ••t of land.
f. orb. property \Me acquired In gOOd fait.h.
S. The aubject propert.f 1. pl'etty hoh atandard t.o aU tbe ot.her properties on

rallbrook. Road, cl••~fi~d Road, and oak valley Road in .i.e and diMen.lon.
6. There Ie no eJ:traordinary circu._tance •• t.htt applicant. cou14 construct t.he garage

without. t.he brees.ay wit.h .. le•••r variance t.han requested.
7. The applicant did not. duIonat.ute a hardship.
8. The ".r1~ wouUI not be in Mrmny wit.h the iRe_neled .plrlt. or intent. of the

Ordinance.

'l'bh application doe. not ..t all of the followlllg Required SUnes-rda for varlanc•• in
sect.ion 11-404 of t.he loniD9 Qrdlnnce.

I

I
1.
2.

I
The .trict application of the loning ordinance would effecti.ely prohibit
or unreasonably r..trict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. 'l'be granting of a variance will alle.iate • clearly allORstreble bardahip
approaching confiscation a. 4i.tingui.hed fraa a .pecial privilege or
convenienoe sought by the applicant.

7. ~hat .lIthort••tlan. of the .arUnce rill not be of aubatanUal detrbent to 8lIjacent
property.

8. 'l'bat the character of the soning di.trict will not be changed by the gr.nting of the
••riance.

9. Th.t the ..riance w111 be in hArllOny with the intended spUit .nd purpo.se of thia
Ot"dinance and will not be contrary to the public intereat.

'!'hat the subject property". acquired In good faith.
~hat the aubject property h•••t le••t one of the following cbaracteri.tic.~

A. .zceptional narrowne•• at the ti.e of the .ffectiv. d.te of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional abaUovnes. at the tt.e of the effective date of tbe OrdiftAnce,
c. Izcept.ionel iii •• at. the U •• of the eff.ctive date of ttle Ordinanc.,
D. Exceptional abape at the H.e of the effective date of the ordin.nce,
I. .zceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the aubject property, or
G. An eztraordinary situation or condition of the use or develos-ant of

property i ...diately 8lIjacent to the aubject property.
3. Tut the condie1on or situation of the subject property or the intended use of tbe

subject property i. not of eo general or recurring a nature all to *Ilke rea.onably practicable
tbe foraulatioa Of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors a. an
...na.ent to the loning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thb Ordinance would produce IIndue bard.bip.
5. ~hat such undUe bardehip is not .hared generaUy by otber proper tie. in the s.e

soning di.trict and tbe .....icinity.
6. 1'hat~

••

'l'RA'f th. applicant bas not ••tisfied the BOard that pby.ical conditione •• Ueted above ubt
which under a et.rict iftterpret.tion of the loning Ordinallce would reault in practical
difficulty or IIDMc.nry h.rdahip tbat would deprive thellaer of all reaeon.ble use of the
l.nd and/or building. involved.

HOW, DBIPOU, 81 IT RlSOLVBD that the subject applic.tion 18 DBUD.

Mr. kelley .econded the IIOtion which carried by a vote of (..0 with Mr. a._ck not pre.ent
for the vot.. Chair... saith .nd vice Ch.iraan DiGiulian were abaent fra. the ...eing.

This deci.ion wa. officially filed in tbe Office of the BO.rd of loning Appeal. and bee._
fin.l on october 25, 19'0.

1/

pagec3~ OCtober 18, 1990, ('!.pe 1), Scheduled cue ofr I

ACtin; chair... Ribble c.lled the applicant to the podiua and a.ked it the affidavit. before
the BOard w.s ~plete .nd accurate. 1It'. Davie. replied that it w.a. Acting Chair"" Ribble
chen ••ked for di.cloaures froa the BOard IleJIbera .nd, hearing no reply, called for the ataff
report.

9r30 A.II. PAUL oJ. DAVIIS, VC 9O-D-II82, appl. under sect. 18-401 of t.he loning ordinance
to allow .ddition 4.0 feet fra. side lot line and to allow addition 8.9 feet
fra. .ide lot line and 23.1 fe.t fro. front. lot line (10 ft. ain. side yard.
and 30 ft. aln. front y.rd required by Sect. 3-407) on approx. 24,25' s.f.
loeated at 2301 Meri4ian st., zo..d &-4, Drane.ville District, raz Map
40-4( (5) )29.

I
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rba applicant, 'aul J. Dav! •• , 2301 Marldian Str••t, ,alla Church, virgInia, atated that
although ba could con.truct a garage 19.1 feet without. variance, be would prefer t.o
con.truct ana 21 f ••t vida ao that ba could ha.....ellb badn to .allb hie banda aft.. dol09
yard work. With r ••peel:. to the addition to the aide lot line, Mr. Da91.. _Iplained that the
addition OR the aide of the boua. will be .. racr••tion fOOll and will back up to .. cinder
block lenctura on the neighbor' .. property which predat•• tha curr_t loning ordinance. 1Ilr.
0-.1.. atated that th... 18 .. 10 toot drop in the rear of tIM: lot which prohibita
con.eructlon and a.varal ..tura tr... would ba.e to be r.-o.e4.

Mra. Buris notd fof' the record that one letter in oppoalHon had been r~h.d.

ACting Chair_n Ribble clo.ed tbe public bearinv.

Nre. Barria aecoRded tbe IIOtion. She aqreed with Nt. Iteuey'. ca..enta and added tbat the
applicant bad not ahown a bardahip.

Mr. Itelley noted tbat he could .upport tbe variance for the addition b"t DOt fol' the varage
aa he did ayapathi.e with the applIcant beca".e of the ahap. of the lot.

Pollowinv the vote, "l'a. Barr i_ aaked If the applicant wo"ld like to raq...t a waivel' of the
12-.ant:.b H.e 1l.it:.aHon. Ml'. baviea ..de a for ..1 requ..t.

Mr. Itelley ..de a .atIon to grant the reque.t. Mra. ~bonen aeconded tbe .atIon which carrIed
by a vote of .-0 with Mr. B__ck not ~eaent for the vote. Cbairlllln SIIit.b and Vice Chair"n
DIGilIUan were abllent fra. the aeet.lng.

II

In variance Application vc 90-D-082 by PADL J. DAVIa, under SecUon 18-401 of the lanillli
Ordinance to allow addition 4.0 feet froa .1de lot line aDd to allow addition 8.9 feet froa
.ide lot lIne and 23.1 feet. froa front lot lIne, on property loceted at 2301 Meridian Street,
Tax Map aefecence 40-4«5»)29, Itt. lteUey.aved t.hat the BOard of loning Appeala adopt the
followinv reeolution:

WBIRIAB, the captioned application ba. been proper ly filed In accordance witb tbe
requlr.ent.a of all applicable State and CO"Aty Codea aDd with the by-lawa of the 'airfax
COunty BOard of loning Appeala, and

WBIRIAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a pUblic bearing va. beld by the Board on
OCtober II, 1990, and

MlIRIAS, tbe Board haa .ade the following flndinga of fact.

1. ~hat the applicant 1a the owner of tbe laQd.
2. the preaant lIOnilllJ 1......
3. The arn of the lot ia 24,256 aqu.are feet of land.
4. 'l'be .ubject property doea have ODe of the required character1atica which would

per.it a variallee a. it ia a narrow lot but t.hat 1a all.
5. '!'be requeat ia t.oo intellae.
I. ~he addit.ion could be conatl1lcted in tbe rear of the lot.

'l'bia application doe. not IIMt. all of the following Required St.andarda for Variances in
Section 18-404 of the 10nl09 ordinance.

1. '!'bat the aubject property vas acq"irild in good faith.
2. 'l'bat:. the subject propeE'ty bas at least ooe of tbe fOllOWing cbaracteriatica:

A. I.captional narrown..a at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance.
B. Ixceptional ahallown... at the U.e of tbe effective dat.e of the ordinance,
C. Ixceptional ai.e at t.he ti.e of the effactlve date of the ordinance,
D. bceptional nape at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ql'dinance,
B. I.ca"t:.ionaltopofra"blc conditiona,
P. AD extraordinary aituatloa or condition of the 8ubject propeE'ty, or
G. An extraordinary ait.ation or condition of t.be uae or developaent of

propeE'ty i_dlately adjacellt to the aubject:. property.
3. That tbe conditioll or aituation of the aubject prOpert.y or the intended uee of the

8ubject property is not of ao general or recurring a nat"re aa to ..te reaaonably practicable
the for_lationof a general· regulation to be adopted by tbe Board of supervhora .. an
...ftl2aent to the loning ordinance.

•• 'l'hat the 8trlCt. application of this ordinance would produce undue bardoip.
5. '!'hat auch undua bardship 18 not abared generally by ot:.her proper tie. in the ••e

zoning diatrict and the .... vicinity.
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AND NIIBRIAS, the Board of loning Appeal. h.. r ..ched the following concludons of la,,:

That.:
A.

B.

6.

1. That.
propert.y.

8. '!'hat
variance.

9. 'l'bat
Ordinance and

The atrict. application of the loning ~dln.nc. would effect.ively prohibit
or uRr•••on.bIy r ..trict all rea.onable ue. of the aubject: propert.y, or
The grantin9 of • variance vl11 alleviate. cl.arly de.anatrable hardship
approaching coati.cation- •• 4iatinguiahed froa a epeelel privilage or
convenience ~bt byth. applicant.

authoris.tion of the variance will not be of 8ub.tantial detr~.Dt to adjacent

the character of the soning dietrict will not be changed by the granting of the

the variance will be in humny with the intended .pirit and pur.... of I:hh
will not be cantury to the pUblic inter..e.

I

I
THAT the applicant hae not .atisfied the BOard that physical condition. as li.t.d above e.iet
which under a strict interpretation of the loning ordinance would r ..ult in practical
difficulty or unneceseary hardship that would deprive tha u.er of all rea.onable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

HOW, TBIRBPORB, 81 IT RlSOLVBD that the subject application ia DatU.

Mra. Barrie eeconded the ..tion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. a....ck not preaent
for the vote. Chalr-.n saith and vice Chair..n Dioiulian were absent fr~ the ...ting.

'fbi. decision wae officially filed In the office of the Board of loning Appeals aDd bec..e
final on OCtober 26, 1990.

II

The Board rece.sed for fl .... ainute.. Mr. sa-.ck anived.

II

pag~, october 18, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled ca.e of:

CRAIG S. tlCLBAII, SP 90-V-051, appl. under sec::t. 8-917 of the loniog ordinance
to allow 4 doge on appro•• 2,475 a.f. located at 8114 parkdale Ct., loned
PDB-3, 1It.. Vernon Diatrict, 'l'U lIap 98-1((4))947.

ACting Chair_n Ribble called t.be applicant to the podiu. and ..ked if t.he affld..,it. befoce
the Board was COIlplete and accurate. IIr. Ncr.e.n replied tbat. it "aa. Acting Chair..n It1bble
then asked for diaclO*ur.s fraa the Board lleabere and, bearing no reply, celled for tbe staff
report.

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, preeented t.he staff report and stated that the applicant ie
requeet1ng approval to keep four dogS in a townhouae with a lot a1:le of 2,475 equare feet.
JU. RIegle Doted tbat the loninl) ardinaace atipulat.a that the .1nll111. lot ai'e for keeping
four doge i. 12,500 lIqUare feet aDd that the applicant (lOuld have two doga by right. 'l'he
applicant proposes to e..rclae the dogs in the rur yard of t.he townboUlie which ia 1,000
equare feet aDd ia encloaed on both aldea with a 6 foot high fence and a 4 foot high fence to
tbe rur.

IIr. Riegle stated t.bat .taff bad viaited t.be aubject property vit.h the Ani.al COntrol
Diviaion and that specific reea.aendatlans are inclUded on page 3 of the staff r~rt. aa
stated the Ani..l control Diviaion's priury concern vaa tbat the dogs be confined to the
appliCAnt'a property aDd not. be releaaed aceidentally. Tbey re~nded that a one year terlll
be placed on tbe ue with six aonth rando* inspections. Mr. Riegle called tbe Board'a·
attention to aeveral letter. that bad been recel98d by ataff.

cr.ig IIcLe.n, 8114 parkdale COurt, Springfield, Vir91nia, c..e forv.rd. Be atated th.t hi.
dog8 .re ba.ically kept in the bou.e all day .ince he .nd hia vife work .nd are let out at
5:30 •••• , 3:30 p••• , .nd 6:00 p••• !he dogs ara not outaide unaupervised unle.s he or his
wife are haae .nd if the dogs are outaide it i. only for a period of 20 to 30 .illute••

With respect to the lettera received by the nei9bbora, be .t.ted th.t ..ny of the neighbors
did not kno" that the cSoga ware there llDtU the sign vaa poat.ed notin9 the date and ti.e of
the pUblic ~earing. Be .dded that the noise .ddr....d by hi. neighbor is cauaed by tbe
nei9hbor'a tva doga charging the fence vhenever hi. 40Vs are In tbe rear yard. Mr. McLean
stated t.bat he vaa planning to rais. tbe 4 foot fance to 6 feet.

Mra. Barria ••ked IIr. McLean about a pc_vioua Rotice of Violation that he had received about
the doga .nd .sked if the viol.tion bad noted the .aolUtt of square footage required for the
keeping of fOlar doga. Mr. McLean replied that be waa living in Chantilly when be received
the prior violation and that it bad atated the .-ount of land that waa required.

ActIng Chair_n Ribble called for apeaken in .upport to the rague.t and huring no reply
called for apeakera in oppol1tion to tbe reqlMtst.

I

I

I
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'89• .25/, october 18, 1990, ('1'ape 1), (CRAIG S. MCLIAR, SP 90-V-oSl, contin....d frOil '89..39)

Stephanie Jackaon, 8060 Winding way OOuct, Springfield, virgini., oo--unity Manager for
Newington rornt, c_e forward and read a prepared stat••ot into the record which atrongly
oppo.ed the applicant'. fequ..t. she atated that: • cithen bad been attacked by • dog which
had requlr~ 81.1[98ry and an ••tend.... atay in the ho8pital.

ActiR9 Chalr..n Ribble ••ked if the attack ahe had ••neloned v•• rro. the applicant'a dog_
and h. J8ckllOft replied that it bad not been.

Thera va. no furtb~ cl180.....10n and Acting Chair..n Ribble clo••d the public hearing.

In rebutt«l, Mr. MCLean atated that b. had received a letter frOil the ••.ocl_tlon whIch
at.ted the fOllr dog. were aUo1fed.

Acting Cbalr"n Ribble ••ked Mr. Jack.oft if ahe bad any knowledge of 8uch • latter. Ma.
Jackson c_e back to t.be pocUII. and .tat.ed t.hat. the a.aocht.ion bad .ent. a lett.er t.o the
applicant aot.ifyini bi. that he cOllld not erect a chain link fence. !be lett.er alao incillded
• copy of t.he by...l.W. Which do...t..te t.hat fOllr pete are allowed bIIt that. tbe a.eociat.Ion
doe. follow t.he count.y guideline. whicb doe••t..te t.b.t. four dog••re not. allowed.

Mra. 'I'honen ..de a IIOtion t.o deny t.be reque.t. for t.be rea.on. not.ed in t.he aeaolut.ion.

II

In Special perait. Applic.tion sp 90-V~51 by CRAIG S. MCLIAII, under section 8-917 of t.be
loning: ordinance t.o .llow " doga, on propert.y locat.ed .t. 8114 p.rkdale COurt., Tax MIIp
aeference 98-lCC"))9"7, ..ra. 'rhon.en -.oved that. t.he Board of loning Appeala adopt. t.he
following rHolut.!oft:

nnllS, the captioned applicat.ion haa been properly fUed in accordance wit.b t.be
requir.ent.a of all ~l1cable State .Dd county Cod.. aDd wit.b t.he by-lew. of the rairfaz
collnty BCMird of loning Appealar and

waUIlS, following proper not.ice t.o t.be public, a public buring wa. beld by t.be Board on
october 18, 1990, end

NIIUIlS, the Bo.rd baa ude tbe following: flnding. of fact.r

1. Tbat. t.he applicant. ie t.be co-owner.
2. 'l'be pr..ent. soning ie PDB-3.
]. 'I'M area of t.he lot. i. 2,475 8qUare feet of land.
". When the lonini ordinance W•• UleDded tbe loning Adainietrator t.ried to be fair to

botb .id.. of the i.eue In allowing ani..ls but. al.o li_iting th... Tbe loning
Adainistrator'e deterain.tion li.it.s the number of dog. to 2 on ...11 lot.,
e.pecially when the property 1e locat.ed in R-3 or ....5 80ning di.trict. Where tbe
apace i. liaited.

5. The applicant ha. " large dog. on only 2,"75 aquar. feet of land and it. i.
definitely a violation of the loning ordin.nce.

AIm MIIIRIlS, the Board of lonIng Appe.l. baa reached tbe following concluaion. of la.,:

THAT tbe applicant ha. not. pr••ent.ed teatieony indicat.ing co-p1iance wit.b tbe gene,al
.tandarda for Special perait u••• and t.he addition.al .t.ndard. for thi. use .. contained in
sectione 8-903 and 8-917 of the loning ordinance.

lIOIi', 'I'IDBPORB, BB 1'1' RuOLnD that the aubject .pplic.tion i. BalD.

Itt•• Harri••econded the IIOtion Whicb cerried by • vote of "-0 .,ith lit. B...ck not pre..nt
for the vot.e. Cbair-..n bitb and Vice Cb.ir-..n DiGiuU.n abeent frem the .Ht.1n9.

!'h1e dechion vee officially fUed in th. office of tbe BOard of zoning Appeal. and bee..
fin.l on october 26, 1990.

II

'l'be BOard rece••ed at 10:40 •••• and reconvened at 10;52 ••••

II

page~, OCtober 18, 1990, ('rape 1), SchedUled ca.e of:

10;00 A.... PRIID T. BISBCPP, JR., vc 90-p-083. appl. under sect. 18-"01 of the Zoning
ordinance to allow addition 0.0 feet fra. rear property line (5 ft. ain. rear
yard required by sect. 2-412) on approx. 2.]28 a.f. located at. 3910 Clare'.
Ct., soned PDB-8, Providence Diet-rict, Tea: Map 46-3 ((13) )865.

Act.ift9 CbairMR Ribble c.lled t.be applicant t.o t.he podlu. and a.ked if the affidavit before
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P.g.~ october 18, 1990, (hpe 1), crUD.,. BISRCIl'P, JR., ve 90-'-083, conti...ed fro.
p.9~i

the BOard vae COIIplet.e and accurate. IIr. Bbhopp replied that it •••• Acting ChairM.
Ribble t:.ben ••ked for cU.cloaure8 fro. the Board llelllben and, heating no reply, caUed tor
the atart report.

Den.... J .... , Su.ff coordinator, pr.sented the ataff report.

III. lelley ..ked if' it vere true that if the developer had constructed the cleek« at. the et••
the tOwMOI,t8•• "'ere conatrl,lctedi tbe applicant would not. need a variance. Ma. J .... replied
that ••• correct.

Pred ~. aiahopp, Jr., )910 Clare'. COurt, pairt•• , virginia, c... forward. .e atated that:
the lot 18 except:.1onally shallow and there 18 only one other unit that h.. the ...
cbaracterhtic. 1Iben be and hi. vUe purchased the townh0ll88, lit. Bisbopp atated tbey were
li'liDg in Qeorgia. In tbe paperwork tbey filed, l:.My bad app11ed for all. 20 atandard cleek
wbicb wa. accepted but wben the COGtract wa. actually dgned tbey vera told that tbe deck
cOl,lld not be bllilt beeall.. of a 5 foot r ..trictlon. Mr. Biahopp atated that wban be recalved
a 'copy of the ataff report he learned that the bllilder could bave constructed tba deck under
ebe PDB-8 rule. but once tbe project wae coapleted thay could not. gpon learning that the
deck could not be COI\&trllCted, 1Ir. Blahopp nated that be and bla wUe requested another lot
but none wara avaUable. Itt. Biabopp pointed out that the neighbor on e1t:her alde of hla
property baa a deck and tbere ia a 33 foot graaa buffer whicb abuta the 17th fairway of the
golf course to tha rear of the property. Be aeked tbe BOard to grant the raqu..t.

II!'. Ba-.ck a.ked how aeny otber hou..a wolild have t.he deck extend t.o the propert.y 11ne. IIr.
Blahopp .tated that hla property vo...ld be tbe onlY one. ae c.e forward and explained t.be
photQ9raph. to the Board.

'l'here were no speakera to addrea. the reqll8at and Acting Chair-..n Ribble clo'ed the public
heuing.

lit. Itelley aade a -.ot.ion to grant the reque.t for the r ...on. noted in the Reaolution and
aubject to the de..l~ent conditions contained in the .eaff report.

Mra. !bonen aeconded tbe .ation. She tben atated that it ia ber understanding that in PDB
aoning there are no aetbacka until the project h conetructed.

Jla • .J... explained that decka are nor_lly optional and .ini yarde are uwally ..t at tbe
U.e of slte plan with the de.,.los-ent of the property and II1ni yards are aet. to prOVide
adequate light., air, and open apace around t.he dwellin...a. She added t.hat. abe could not.
addrae. Why tbe aubject propert.y bad not been left enough reM* for a deck, but obvioudy the
builder did ha.. tbat in.t.nt in lIiM, ,becau.e otb.r lot. cUd bav. adaquat.e apaca.

ftere was no further diac.....ion and Acting Chair..n, Ribbl. called for the 'Iota whicb pu'.d
by a vote of C-o witb lira. Barri. not pre.ant. for tb• .,ot.. Chair..,. saitb and Vice cbair..n
DiQiulian abaent fro- th....tiog.

II

couwn 01' PUUU, n.IIIIA

In Variance Application VC 90-p-083 by PaiD T. BISBOPP, .JR., under section 18-COl of the
IOning ordinance to dlov deck addition 0.0 f••t fro. rHr property line, on prop.rty located
at 3910 clar.'s court, 'tea: Nap Reference U ..3«13»865, Mr. Italley m ....d that tbe Board of
lOfting Appeal. adopt. the following re.olu~ionl

WBBRBAS, the capt.ioned appllcat:.ion ba. been properly fUed in accordance witb tbe
requir..enta of all applicable State and COunty cod.. and with the by-law. of tha palrfa.
cauney Board of loniftg Appeala, and

1IBBRBAS, fol101lin9 prope[' notice to tb. public, a public h.aring waa b.ld by the SOard on
OCtober 18, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, th. Board ba••ade tb. fol101ling finding. of facti

I

I

I

I

1.
2.
3.

••5.

••

That t.he applicant i. the ovne[' of tbe land.
Tbe pr•••nt IIOning La PDB-8.
The area of the lot ia 2,328 ~are feet of land.
Tbe applicant ba. sat.iefied tb. required standarde for a variance•
If the applicant bad been able to work o ... t tbe deck wit.b the builder, a .,ariance
wo...ld not be nec....ry.
'!be requeat w111 not i.pact the neighbors and will not: cbanqe tbe cbaracter of the
neighborhood.

I
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P.g~, october 18, 19'0, ('1'ape 1), (PUB T. BISBCPP, JRot VC 'O-P-083, cont.1n"d trOll
'89• .35."....1

'l'bia applicat.ion •••t.a all of the following Requiud standarde for V_dane.. in s.c:t1on
18-404 of t.he lonirtg ordinance:

1. '!'hat. the .ubi.ct. property we. acqUired in good falt.b.
2. That the 8ubject property ba. at l ••at one of the following cbaractarlatlc8:

A. Ixcepttoaal necrown••• at the ti•• of the .Uect1'le date of the ordinance,
8. BXcepUonal .lballown". at the ti•• of the .ffectiva data of t.he ordinance,
c. Ixcept!onal 81•• at the ti•• of l:be effective data of the orcUnanca,
O. Zlceptional .8h<lpt at. the tl•• of t.he effect!.e .s.t.e of the ordlna~,

B. .xcepUonal t.opographic condit.1oa8,
P. An extraordinary all:uaUoa or condition of the a.bjece prOperty, or
G. An extraordinary aleutian or condition of t.he na. or devalopllent of property

i..ediacely Idj.cant to the aUbjece property.
3. That tbe condition or aituation of the aubject proputy or tbe intended liS. of the

subject property i_ not ot 80 general or recurring a nature a_ to ..ke reaeonably practicable
the for_lation of • gelleral regulation to be adopted by tbe Board of Supervi.-ors es an
aJHna.ent to the loning ordinance.

4. 'l'bat the str ict application ot thla ordinanc. would produce undue bardehip.
5. That such IIlldue hardabip la not sbared generally by other propertiee in the ••e

Boning dietrict and tbe ea.. yicinity.
6. '!'b.tt

A. The etrict application of the loning ordinance would effectiyely prObibit or
unre••onably reatrict .11 r.a.onable u•• of the eubject prop.rty, or

B. '!'b. granting' of a variance will .lleviate a clearly de~netrable hardahip
approaching cont!acation a. diatil'l.g'uiahed fro. a spacial privilege or conyenienc. aought by
the applicant.

7. That autbod.aUon of the variance will not be of allbatantial datri..t to adjacent
property.

8. ftat the character of the lOfting dietrict will not be chang.d by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance w11l be in har~ny with the intended epirit and pur~. of thie
Ordinance and w111 not: be contrary to the public intere.t.

AND WBIRW, tbe 80ard of loning Appeal. bas reach.d the follOWinljJ concluaiona of law:

THAT the applicant baa ••ti.tied the Board that physical condition_ a. li.ted above exi.t
Which under e, etrict interpretation of th. loning' ordin.nce would ranUin praedcal
difficulty or unnec....ry bard.hip that would deprive the u.er of all re••on.ble uae of the
land andVor building_ involved.

MOW, 'l'BDBPOIll, BB I'l' RI80LVBD that the aubject application la CDAftSD with the following
li.itationa;

1. 'l'hla varlanc. 1a .ppcoved for tbe location and the apecific addition .hovn on the
plat included witb tbh applicaUon and i. not transferable to otber land.

2. A lUilding p.rlllt .ball be obtained prior to .ny conatruction.

Onder sect. 18-407 of tbe 10niOlJ ordiDaDce, thia variance eb.ll auto_tically .xpire,
without notice, tnnty-four U41 .,nth. after the Approval dat.- of the Yariuce unle..
con.truction baa .tarted and la dil1g.llt.ly pur.ued, or ultl.... requeet. for addit.ional t.i.e
i. approved by tbe 81A bec-u.. of the occurrence of conditione uDfor....n .t the ti.e of
.pprov.l. A requ..t for addiUonal ti•••uet be ju.tified in writing .nd ahall be filed witb
the loning Adlllnhtrai:or prior to the ezpiration date.

"re. 'l'bonen ••conded ,tbe .,Uon whieb carried by a vote of 4-0 with "re. BUri. not preeent
for tbe vote. Ch.ir.... SIIit.h .nd Vice Ch.ir.... DiGiuUan .b.ent frOll the ...Ung.

eo<rb18 decUlon wa. officially fUed in the otfice of the soard of lontag APpeal••nd bee.e
final on october 26, 1990. 'l'bh date ehan be deeJMd to ba the final approval d.ta of thh
variance.

II

page~, OCtober 18, 1990, (t.pe 1), SchedUled caae ofl

I
10:15 A.M. BII C. 11M • WOII IlL PAIl, 'l'RUS'l'BB8 or TBB VIRGIRIA PRBSBY'l'IRIAlII CBURC'B, sp

90-L-050, appl. UDder Secta. 3-103 and 3-203 of the loning ordinance to allow
church and related facllUi.. on approa:. 2.452 acre. located at 6021 fr.nconia
Rd., aoned R-l, .-2, end B-c, Lea Dietrict, Tax ..p 8l-4«2)',5A, 6A, 7.

Deni.e J .... , Steff coordinator, etated tbat. t.he applicant" 4gent.wa. pr..ant.

Stacy Bcbwarta, with the law fir. of WUll. B. [Aweon, c.e forward and acknowledgad the
def.rral rlqu••t.
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P.9'~' OCtober 18, 1990, (Tape 1), (III
PRlS8ITIRIAlf CIIORCB, SP 90-10-050, conUn"ed

C. 11M' NOM IlL PAIl, fROBrBIS or THI VIRGINIA
froa P.g~)

Ma. J .... explained that the church'. application was acbeduled to be b••rd by the Planning
co-l..ion on ao'felllber 7, 1990 and the applicant v•• requa.Hog tbat. the alA dafar burin9
the ca•• unt 11 !.tOv.u.r 29, 1990.

JIIIr .....ck so ..vad. IIU. '!bonan 8econded the ..Hon which carried by .. vot. of 4-0 wLth
Itta. hrrla not pre••nt for the vote. Chair_n SlIltb and VLce Chair.n D1GlIIl1an .~. ab••Rt
fro. the ...tlng_

Jane I.el••y, Chief, Special 'aralt and Variance keach, sugg••ted that the ca.. ba b.ard at
11:00 ••••

1Ir8. '!'honeR 80 llOy.d. B••rlDg no objectlon, the CbaLr 80 ordered.

II

P.g.~ OCtober 18, 1990, ('rape 1), SchedUled cu. of:

I

I
10:30 A.M. MICBCLAS 'l'SIMBIDIS AlCD DURA L. SCROOOS, VC 90-V-096, apple under sect. 18-401

of the loning ~din.nc. to .llow dw.lling 25.0 ft. fr~ front lot line (50 f~.

ain. froft~ yard r~uired by sec~. 3-107) on approx. 17,500 •• f. located on
.ico~in. Trail, xon.d R-I, M~. Vernon Die~ric~, TaX Map 119-4«2)121)34-40.
10TH GRAlTBD 9/11/90)

leUng Chairaan Ribble called tbe appUc",~ t.o ~he podiu. and asked if t.ba affidavit. bafore
~he Board Wal COIIPle~e and accurat.. IIr. B_.r replied th.t it wa.. MUng Chair..n Ribble
~hen .sked for dbclCMun. frOll the Board Meabera aDd, beariDg no rSJPly. called fOr the staff
repor~.

BerD.det~. Bet~ard, Staff COOrdinator, pra.ent.d ~h. etaff r.port. Sh. et.~ed ~bat. ~b.

applicante are reque.Ung a 25 foo~ variance ~o ~h. front y.rd in order to conetruc~ a
dwelling in a R-I Dietrict where • 50 foot front yard i. required. Staff'. r ••••rch
indic.~ed ~ba~ o~her varianc.. have be.n approved on otber sub.~andard lo~a in the area. lis.
Betl:.ard c.lled ~h. BOard'. at~enHon to a l.~~er ataff had receiv.d frOll Mr. and Mr•• Charle.
R. llO.e, wher.in ~b.y .ta~e there w•• an .ae_en~ granted for a ~elllPOrary ~urnaround which
.ay affect. the 101:.. inVOlved in the .ubj.c~ application.

Mor_n a_er, 447 carli.le Dri•• , aerndon, Virginia, attorney for the applicant., c.e
forward. Ba .ta~.d ~bat. he bad be11e.ed that ~b. ca.e would be r.hUvely alllPle WItH nw
intor..tion .urfaced ye.terday, bot he would try to talk quickly ~o proVide the lntor_tlon
to the BOard befon hie allotted ti.. bad expired. B. ~hank.d tb. Board on behalf of ~he

applicante for gr.nting an ou~-ot-~urn bearing.

lit. 8...r atat.d thet ~he applicant. parcha.ed tb. lota in May 1990 b•••d on ~he raal e.~a~.

agen~'. adv.rt.i".D~ that the'lot. vere ready to build. Accordingly, ~h. appl1can~a

accept.d a con~ract on ~h. MUll. they ware living in, aetHed, and h.d ~o WI.e out at ~h. end
ot June and have be.n living with rel.ti.ee .v.r aince. 8e .~ated th.~ in ~h. interi_ ~be

applicantl di.c~re4 ~h.t the lot ••• not i di.t.ly buildable al a varianc.'waa need.d.
Back in the 1900'. when the lubdi.i.ion va t..bUehed, Itt. R..er ..plained I:.hat ~he

origin.l .ubdi.14.ra, vbo wer. ao.eti... tbe builder., ao14 coablnedlot. baaed on ~b.

cutcaer'a needa. 'fa get. clear'llDdar.t.anding of .llat the circu.t.nc.. ar. like in tbe
.ubdi.ision, be at.t.d tb.t the_Board neededba look .t bol:.h th. p and~b. aeri.l
pbo~ograph beea'tae ~b. pl.~t.d .~ne~. are DO~ ye~ built. Itt. a r .ta~ed ~b.~ ~ber. ia
one rule of law tha~ ia .ppUcableto ~bht.ype of dtu.Uon, tha~ i. no~ found in ei~h.r th.
st.t. Cod. or ~be COlln~J Cod., Which addr..... pr~.J:i.~ing noncOIlforaing .lot.. m. a~ated

th.t the c••• law on .unicipal l.w and treati.. will Ny that t.he finiclpallty i. cOIlpelled
to -gr.nt nec....ry, r.aaon.bly nac....ryv.ri.nc•• to enable building on ~h.e. pr.-eJ:l.ting
noftConfor~ng lot•• -

with r ••pec~ to prior .arlance. grant.d In. ~h. n.ighborhood, Mr. Ba..r .~ated ~ha~ beeaua.
of tb. n.l:.ure of the nonconfominglo~.otber varianc.a bav. been g:ran.~e4. Be at&te4 tha~ h.
beU•••d that ~b. MOat iaportant ~bin9 for the BOard to con.U.r La not the alIOwt of ~h•
..rlance bu~ the ai•• of I:.he lo~ prodllced by ~he COIIbin.tion of the lo~.. In thia
applic.tlon, be pointed out ~hat LOta 34 througb 40 bave be.n ca.bin.d yielding a ~o~al of
17 ,500 equara tee~ .nd ~b. la.~ four .arl.nc.. granl:.ed in ~be neighborbood .era for lo~.

13,750, 22,500 23,968, .nd 14,418 aquar. feet in .i••• Be .ta~.d ~bat .a.. of the .arianc••
allo..d front y.rda •• shallow a. 16 fe.t. In t.hi. partiCUlar ca.e, Mr. 8....r at.ted that
the .pplicant. are nqlll8t.1ng • 25 foot front yard variance because of the required location
of the a.p~ic pit.. leaving 47 fe.t in tb. r ••r y.rd. Be no~.d ~b.~ the neighbor to the rear
of the applican~'a property ..s gr.nte. a'.ati.nee 1:.0 tb. front y.rd but bee.u•• th. lots are
ea AballOW' the neighbor'. bou•• la con.truc~.d rlgbl:. lip A9.1n.~ tbe 25 foot rear y.rd. 8e
added th.r. vll1 be an adequa~e distance between the n.ighbor'. hOllSe and ~he .pplican~."

bou.e.

Reg.rding the fron~ yard, Mr. Ba...r.ta~ed there is a 50 foot de4ica~ed .tr..~, but i~ il
bighly unlikely ~h.~ a ~ypical .I:.re.~ .ac~ion would ever be bUilt, a. i~ i. 36 fee~ fro. curb
~o curb In a 50 righ~-of-v.y. B. added ~ba~ ~he applic.n~a are raque.~ing a 25 foot fron~

yard variance. In ~h••-2 and .-3 Boning di.~rlcta, whicb are the ~he lID.t .i.ll.r ~o ~be

dlatrict where tb••ubject property 1. lacal:.ed, the loning ~dinance require. a 30 foot fron~

yard, therefore, the applicant••re only requ.ating a 5 foot variance.

I

I

I
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palJ·~ OCtober 1!!.•J990, ('rape 1), lMICROLAS 'l'SIMBIDIS AND DBBRA L. SCROGGS, ¥C 90-V-096,
contilUled trOll pa,e...f'Y)

Mr. 8....1: addr•••ed t.he t.wo lett.en In opposition that bad been recehed by ataft. Be
atated that the one received troM "no McClanahan Oft PotOMC Road atated abe believed that
the lot ahe b not .. advert.hed. Itt. a...r die.greed and explained that the requ•• t " ••
for Lot. :u through 40 which containa 17,500 ..are f ••t. With reapect. to the letter
I:'-e.hed frOll lira. Roae, be explained that there wae .. telllpOnry. turnaround ......nt: obta1neCI
by the <:owtty.

ACtirt9 ChaU.... tibbie ••ked IU. a...r to aUll up 6. hi_ allotted U •• tor apeaking bad
expired.

Mr. B....' at.atad that: he had been afraid that be would run out: of ti•• for a.planation.
ACting Cbalr..n Bibble •••ured hi. that: if the Board had que.tIona they would 91'18 hi...
chanee to rupoDd.

Itt. 8...r ........rh.d by ataHng t.hat. h. b.ll .....d t.hat. t.b. t..lIpOnry t."rnaround eas••1'lt: •••
not. an iaau••nd t.bat. t.he applicanta bay. aat.i.fied t.b••eandarde for a 9.rianee beea"•• of
the narrOWDe•• of the lot. and becau•• th.r. ar. pr.....xi.Hng aubat..ndard lot.••

Act.ing Cb.it..n Ribble .t..ted th.t it. appe.red on tbe .ury.y t.b.t. t.he gr.vel road v•• wit.bin
t.he 50 foot. right.-of-w.y. Itt. B....r raplied th.t. v•• correct.. AcHIl9 Cbair..n Ribble t.ben
not.ed tb.t. .icoHne '1'ra11 had never bean abandoned nor con.t.ruct.ed .nd lit. R...r ,eplied
tb.t •• correct.

let.ing Chairaan Ribble called for .peekers in aupport. of ebe requeat:..,

Gene B.ndricka, 11314 Rivar Road, Lorton, Virginia, c..a forvard and .t.ated th.t. ha had li....d
in GUIUlt.on Manor for 10 plus y..n and ba. owned propert.y th.r. for 15 y••n. a. at..t..d t.hat.
COIIpared to _oy Of the lota in t.he aaighborhood t.be .ubject. propert.y ia • large lot. and
t.here ba.... bHn varianc•• gr.nt..d for _cb ••n.r lot.a. Wit.b the .ddition of Lot. 34 .nd
40, Ill'. B.ndrick••kated that b. had no objection t.o t.he requ••t. .nd noted t.bat. the two lot.
could be eli.inat..d and th.lot would at.ill be buildabl••

Acting Cbair-n Ribbl. call.dfor .pe.k.rs in oppoaition to th. requ,ut..

P.ggy McClanahan, 11504 Pot.a.ac IlOIid, LOrton, Virginia, .poke on b.half of b.r hu.band .nd
tb. BOard of Gov.rnors of tb. Gun.ton MInor Property OWn.ra Uaociat:.ion. ah••t.ted th.t eb.
b.d aubllitt.d • latt.r to tb. BO.rd but would 11k. to raiter.t..... point. noted in b.r
l.ttft. With rupact to the turnaround, M•• MCCl.naban aaplailled tbat tb. driy...y i. u.d
by snow. r.-ova14lqui~t Which w•• tba ba.h for .t.ting th.t: tb. lot .i•••••un.r than
IlOted in th. appl1c.tiOll. She added tbat tbe t"rn8foUnd anCGalpUa.. put of Lota 34 .nd 35
aIld al.o part of two lot..OWDad by the Roea., Who bad .lAo writt..1l • letter. Witb r ..pact to
tba .aptic pita" .... Mecl.nahall n.tad that it .ppearad tb.t they would be vary clo.. to the
.eptic pita on th. abuttillg property. She atatad th.t th. Aasoci.ti.. l.coOcaroad with tbe
....1' eyat_ beiM ,oYerlo.ded a. tWO otber .yet... III the .buttln, ar... ba.. taUad and the
Aa.oci.Han i. lOOking .t any 4avalopll8llt tb.y b.ll....igbt be 81'1 0'1.1' cta"'eloptMftt.
Reg.rdiDg th. d.....lol-.nt of tb. property, h. McClanahan azpr...edconc.rn .bout the da..g.
to th. road cau_ad by the heavy equlpaent. tb.t .111 be brought in to deYelop tb. property aad
about tb. r8llO...al of the e&l.ting tr.... Sbe .t.ted that uDy of tb. cithu. in Gun.tOll
Manor .re atill an well ••t.r becau•• t.b.y could not be hooked on to the county vater .yet_
and only tbr•• flr. hydrant.. could be book.d up dUe to th. inaufflclent 'later pr...ure.

Randy Str....t.rt,--5801 .-icotia. ~r.ll, LOrton, Virljlinia, obj.cted to the req....t baaad oa the
road 4aMq:. that would be gan.rat.d by the bea.y 8qlllpa.llt, the inav,fflchnl:. .at.r pr...ure,
and the t.-o.... l of th. t.r.... Ba atat.d th.t th. hou•• war. conet.ructed in th••arly 1920 1 •

and 1930'. to be uaed •••u...r .. alld vari.nc.a h.". bean gr.llt.d ao the bou••• could be
COllY.tt.d into .ingl.t_ily r ••id.IlUal d..11iDg.. .Ill'. atreuf.rt.at.t.d th.t the appllcut.
w.r.....r. of t.he lot. .1•••haa tbay purcha.ad th. prop.rty aDd th.t h. balla.ad that it
would be outalde of the spirlt. and purpoae of th. OI'dlnuc. to gtent. tbe reque.t.

Itt. lallay ...ked What Mr. Str.ufart would augg..t that. th. appllc.llta do with the 81Ibject
propert.y. Mr. atr ....f.rt ag.lD .tated that h. beliav.d th.t tb. appllcut. purcha••d tb.
property kDawing tbe .be of the lot .nd probably knoving tb.t • variance would be Il.eded.
Mr. hU.y point.d aut that .11 t.h•••y down the Pota.ac to Ala,-"dtia t.h.r••ra .i.ll.r
.reaa that u.ed to b. vac.HOIl bc.•• th.t hav. routin.ly beao granted ".rianc.. bee.ua. of
th. put condIUo....Itt. Str.ufert .tat.d tbea.....ri.IlC•• had been gr.nted for .xlatinljl
hou.... IIr. I.lley atat.d tb. varianc.. had baen for both .xlating and propoaed bou.... Itt.
Sueuf.rt .t.t.d tb.t b. beli.ved tb.t it. 'I•• oa. of, principl•• Mr. K.lley et.t.d th.t
deni.lof the reguHt would d.IlY the appllcallte: rea.ollable ..... of tbeir property. Itt.
Str.ut.rt st.t.d that. the .ppl1cuta could u•• the property for c.ping.

Jobn ~aylQr, toOo P.ttOIl Boul."ard, Al.xandri., Vlrgini., .tated th.t. h. did not li.e in t.be
.u.bdivlaion but does own property and hi. d.ught.r li"•• In th••u.bdlvi.ioa. s. atat.d th.t.
b. b•• baen a buUd.r/colltractor in ,ald.. COllnty for o....r 40 years .nd h. i. coacerned
abollt. th••atbacka. Nr. ftylor .xpr••••d concarn tbat t.h. granthg of v.riuc•••ill allow
th. bou.e. to take on the .ppear.llce of jutting In and out aDd '1111 .ftect. the look. of th.
neigbborhood. If the .etback i. 50 f.et in th. frollt yard, Itt. ftylor atated th.t the aepelc
pit. could be locat.d th.re and if there i ••' 25 foot ••tback in the rear y.rd th•••ptic
pit. could be locat.d tbar••
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page~, october 18, 1990, (Tape 1), (RICBQLM 'l'SIIIBIDlS AND DI8RA L. SCROGGS, vc tO-V-096,
continued frOli P.CJ.~)

MUDl) Chair__ Rlbblfl ••ked t.he apeaker t.o a. up u hh tl•• for apeaking had ezplred.

Mr. Taylor at_t.ed that be did not .ant. to place .. bard.hlp on the applicant. but that he did
not:. bella". that the propo••d plan 'I•• the beat plan for the property. Be added that the
septic pita could poealbly be t~rned cr08".Y. wblch would allow aore rooa on tbe property
and allow for .. •..11er variance.

Acting Cbalr-.n Ribble noted that the applicant. would atill ne.d .. varIance.

Mr. '1'aylor agr••d but added that it would be ....ner 't'At'hnce. Acting Chalr_n llibble
agreed and again· ..ked the apeak. auu.ri.e.

Mr. Taylor atated that be bell.Yed that the applicant.' engineer had done .. poor job of
laying out the property.

Acting Cheir..n Ribbl. asked Mr. Ba...r to addr.sa the turnaround .a....nt.

Mr. Ba.-.r at.ted th.t it fa • convey.nce but it fa a t.lIpOrary turnaround .a•••nt which
.tat•• , ·Thia t.~rary turnaround right-of-way ......nt ahall becaae null and void .t .ucb
till. a. the .tt••t 18 .xt.nded in ACOOtdance vil:.h pddax COunty .u.ndard••nd ACc.pt.d by
th. Virginia Dep.te.enl:. of HighWaya.-

Mra. Thonen .ak.d if I:.h. stt..l:.. bad be.n .ccept.d. Mr. Ha..r .tat.d I:.hat they bad nol:..

Acl:.ing Ch.irman Ribbl••ugg••l:.ed that the Board allow Mr. a....r rebul:.l:.al ti.. and I:.hen a.k
any qu••tion••

Mr•• Tbonen stat.d thaI:. .h. ne.ded to know tbe ....ver on atatu. of !:.h. atreat. Mr. H....r
.tat.d th.t it v•• only a grav.l drivew.y.

Mr. a....r continued by atating I:.hal:. the n.ighbor'a a~tic pita to th. rear of I:.h. applic.nt.
ar. located in th. front y.rd, ther.for., th.y would not be adj.c.nt 1:.0 the applic.nl:... 8e
.dd4itl that the two exi.Hng hOllS•• on th. block acal. off .t .bout 25 feet or 1... fra th.
righl:.-of-v.y line. Although the pit. have been approved by tb. COunl:.y BHlth Deparblent, Mr.
B....r atat.d th.t the .pplicant'. engineer could r.view tbe pl.n to ••• if th. pit. could be
nlocated.

In responae to que.t.iona frOil Mr•• '!bonen vith reg.rd to t.he turnaround, Mr. Ha...t explained
t.b.t whete the t.urnaround ••• dedic.ted in 1979 there fa not one bit of it on t.h. Ro••• '
propert.y .ere t.b.ir bouse 1a loc.te4. fte t.urnaround i ••11 acrotls t.he .t.r-.t. t.o th. north
and parti.lly on t.wo vac.nt. lot. owned by t.he RO." and parti.lly on the subject property.
Mr. n ..r stated th.t it .ppsara that tbe blrn.round V" to be con.t.ruct:ed 8OIIeti.. in 1910
but. t.he pap.t work va. apparently lo.t and now it. i. IUtCI.ar Whether there are funda
av.ilable to conat.ruct the project. He .t.at.d that he balieved the i~rtant point i. that
this tSllpOrary turnaround location va. decided upon when thla wa. the end of th••tr••t.
Ro., that. t.here vill be anot.b.r houa. on th. streat, IIr. a....r .tat.ed neit.h.r th. Highway
Depare-ent nor the count.y WOuld build a teMpOrary tutnaround in that location, but. continu.
it on paat the lut property.

IIr. Ha...t .tated that. h. beli...d t.hat Mrs. McClanahan va. r.f.rring t.o an .xi.t.ing
turnaround t.hat. is a gtav.led area ill t.h. public ri9bt-of-••y. Be added that t.h.re is no
phyaical • .,idenc. of the t.ellpOtary t.urnaround on th••ubject propert.y, wh.re th. e.....nt. is
locat.ed.

Act:1ng Chair_n Ribbl. aaked if the RotI•••till owned the property acrose t.he atreat. fra. t.he
subject. prop.tt.y. 1It'. a...r r.plied in t.he aflit_t.h.. Actll1CJ Chalr_1I. Ribbl. th.n a.ted
if the Roe.a had own.d th••ubject. propert.y at. the ti.. t.he t.urnaround wa. 9rant.ad~ Mr.
a....r ezplaioed that the Ro... Cl'lfn LOt.s 32 and 33, but do not. own t.he .Ubject proPert.y.

Mr•• Tbonen a.kad if th. t.urnaro\lftd vaa also on. t.be .ubject. propert.y. lit. Ba..r replied
t.hat it. fa and added that. if the applicant'. requ..t. i. granted tb. t.urnuound would not be
construct.ed and he beli • .,ed that. wa. not. t.he int.nt. when t.he .a....nt. .a. conveyed.

Mr. a._ck a.k.d Mr. B_er if be had te.tified t:bat. t.he applicant. had t.ti.d to put. the
pit.. in front of the houa. and it would not perk. Mr. Ba_er replied that he bad not.. lit.
B_.ck asked if the applicants bad con.idered this option. Mr. H_.r st.at.ed that he bad
dlacu••ad t.hat pos.ibilit.y with th••ngineer and beli.ved t.hat the propo.ed plan would creat..
a bet.t.r d.v.l0l*ent. due to t.h••eptlc pit. on t.he neighbor'a property being locat.d .0 clo••
to t.h. 25 foot r.ar .et.back.

Itt. Kell.y a.ked hov fat th. propo.ed dwelling would be fta. tb. rear of the neighbor'.
dwelling. Mr. B..-.r .tat.d approxi_taly 62 f••t.

Kathy Ghia, engin••r .it.h t.he fir. of DOnald C. Moti, 5611-C Ox Road, Pairfax St.ation,
Virginia, c.e forw.rd to r ••pond t.o qu..tion. fro. Mr. a....ck aboUt. changing th. poaltion
of the .eptic pita.

I

I

I

I

I
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Page!dJ, OCl:ober l~ r ...).990, ('1'ape 1), (lQCHOLAS TSIMBtDIS A1ID DURA [,. SCROGGS, VC 9O-v-096,
continued froa '89--'61' )

MIl. Ghh aaphin,a that: the pit.. were laId Ollt. baaed on the r4lC'c.Jlendatlon of the aanltarhn
and the pita need to be a certain di.tance apart: •• well a' II certaIn diatanee fro. the
property line.. Sbe added that: tbere would not: be enollgb r~ in the approved atH to lay
the pita eDd to end.

In r._pon•• to .. qu..Uon fra. Mr. B....ck •• to vby t.he plea could not be IItretched out. and
turned different.ly, Me. Chi. replIed that abe believed that the pita bad to be 20 f ••t apart
and if they vere laid end t.o end there would not be el\OlIg'b roo••

Acting Chairaan Ribble atated that he v•• not an engineer but: that be would 11ke to ... it
red••igDed. Ma. Ghia atated that aha "Ollie! be w11lh, to look at the plan again.

Mr. a...ek ..ked if there bad bean any perk te.t. In the froDt and "eo Obi.. repUIld ~h.~ her
coapany doe. no~ do perk ~e.tlng. Sbe added ~ba~ It va. approved prior to the applicant.
purch.alng the Iota.

IU. BeUna [eplied to a que.Hon f[(gl Mr•• 'rhonen by .teHng that tbe 8o.[d had g[.nt.84
oth.[ v.[1anc•• in the .rea of 38.0 f.et., 41.81 fe.t., .nd 47.25 feet. f[o. t.he front. lot. line
with on. of 16.2 feet. on uver Road. lira. 'rbon.n .lEpr.aaed aurp[h.d that. th. Bo4Ird would
g[ant. • va[iance allowing conat[uct.ion 16.2 f••t fro. t.he f[ont lot. line and .aked .taff vben
that had occurred. Itt. Ba"'[ [eplled f[OII t.h. audience that the 80ard had gurtt.ed the
variance on OCtob.r 11, 1988. lIa. Bettard ag'[.84.

Itta. 'rhonen at..t..d that. ah. did not. [.call t.h. c.... Actin9 Cb.i[M!l Kibble noted that. the
BOard did not. know t.be ci[cu..t..nc.. involved in t.hat. c••••

several of th• ..-be[a cOMMent..d t.h.t. t.hey vera aura that. aany va[iance. bad been 9[ant.d in
t.bat. vicinit.y bee.u•• of t.he aubatandard lot••

11[. lelley not.ed th.t it appe8[ed that. Itt. 'l'.ylor vant.ed to adclre•• the 80ud. Acting
Cba1[..n Kibble a.lI:ad Itt. ftylor t.o return t.o tbe podiWi.

11[. T.ylor .t.ated ~h.t be had • cl.rification. Act.ing Chair..n Ribble at.ated th.t hi«
cOUlenta had to be ill fo[. of a queation alnee t.he public beuing bad bee" clo.ed.

Hr. 'r.ylo[ .aked why the _9i"ee[ had not clone • bet.ter jOb of f1gu[in9 bee.u.. there 1a
.ufficient [aa. to tu[U the pit••

H[. Xelley ag'[iHd.

Mr. s....[ .aaurad t.he Ioard
t.o relocat.e t.he .epeic pit••
into con.ide[.tion.

t.het. t.he en9inee[ would work w1t.h t.he aealth Dep.rt..nt t.o t[y
ACtin; Cha1[lI&Il Ribble atated th.t the Boa[d would cak. t.bAt

Mr. a....ck II6cSe • MOHon t.o defe[ dechion on VC 90-V-ot' until OCtobe[ 23, Uto 80 t.hat tbe
engine~ could look .t tbe poaaibl1lty of reloc.ting t.be .epeic pita. Be at.ted that be
believed that. the .pplicant. bad .-de a c••e for • v.riance but th.t he would not ..ke a
MOtion for a 25 fQot v.rianee vhen be believed th.t the ..ptle pita could be [eloc.ted and
[.auee the variuee by at le.at. 5 feet. 1Ir. a...ck added tbat be would al*O like to .ee the
houae IIOved back OD tbe lot .nd the footprint redee1ped.

Acting ChairMan Ribbl. noted th.t pe[hapa the aeptlc plt.a could be located in the ([ont yard
aa oppoaed to the [Nr ya[d. 1If. a...ck agreed.

J.ne xele.y, Chief, Special Pe[lIit and va[iance, quat.iOlled whether o[ not. the applicant. had
aufficient ti.. to COMPil. t.h. infor..tion .ince ther. would only be ~vo working daya befo[e
th. n••t. public be.ring.

I
Mr. Kell.y aeconded the MOtion.
In the [Nr y.rd and granting a
the addition.l infor..tion.

ae atated that he had no probl.. with the septic pita b.11l9
front yard v.dance, but he alao did not object t.o [ec.ivlng

I

Mr. Ba...ck atat.d that th. applicant••er. the onea ill a bu[[y .nd had [eque.t:.ed .n out of
turn hearing. ae added tilat ataff ahould not conc.rn the_elv.. witb vhetbe[ o[ not ~h.

applieant could gath.r the infor..tion in ~b. ti.e allowed by th. Board.

Mr. "K.lley aak.d 1Ir. B_e[ if there would be a probl... 1Ir. a_.[ atat.d that t.hey would
do thel[ bUt and, if IlOt, t.hey ..y have to [equ••t anotber def.na!.

Acting Chair..n Ribbl. call.d fo[ tb. vot.. The MOtion ca[[ied by • 'lot. of 3-1 with Mr••
'l'honen voting n.y. lI[e. B.rria wa. not pr•••nt for the vote. Chai[MAft smith .nd viee
Chai[..n DiGiulian vere .b••llt fro. the ..eting.

Jane l.le.y, Chief, Special Pe[lIit .nd varianc., euvgeat..d a ti•• fo[ th. d.fe[[al of
10;30 ••••

B••ring no Obj.ction, the Chair eo ocdered.

II
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pa9.~ OCtober 18, 1990, ('lape 2), Scheduled ca•• of:

11:00 A.... JOSIPH VIMCBM'! A1ID RORALD SRUItO APPBAL, A 90-11-015, apple under sect. 18-301 of
the zoning ~din.nc. to .ppeal the zoning A4.1n1atretor"a d.t.r~natlon that a
1941 GMC I:.rl,lck and a 1967 nhet Pick-Up truck are co-erclal vehicle. and
subject to the llait.atlon of one c....rci.l vebicle per dwelling unit in an It
41etrict on .pprox. 10,089 a.f. of land located at 7428 Marc Drive, aoned a-4,
Maeon District, !ax Map 50-3(2)}76. I

Acting Chair_a Ribble noted that. letter bad been received lroa the zoning ~lnhtr.tor

wheeein abe had withdraw the R<KLce of Violation, therefore, tbe appeal ••• .-oot.

Ike. ~hoft.n _da • aotion to allow the appellant to witbdra. the appeal. Mr. a...ck
seconded tbe .aHoft which carrIed by • vote of 4-0 with Mra. aarrla not pre••nt for the
'Iota. Chalr__ alitb and v1ce Chair.... »101ulian wu. aba.nt fro. th....Hog.

II

pag.~ OCtober 18, 1990, (Tape 2), Aft.ar Agen.s. It..r

Approval of Ninut... fra. JUly 10 and July 26, 1990 Public Hearings

Itts. ThOnen aade a .oHon to approva t:.ha Rlnut:.ea a. sut..itt:ed by t.ba clark. Mr. Ba...ck
aaconded th• .otion which carried by a vat. of 4-0 "itb MU. Harria not pr.a.nt for t:.h.
vote. CbairllU sait:.h and Vic. Ch.iraan DioiuU.n were abaent:. fra. t:.he ...Hng.

II

Pag. ~, OCt:.ober 18, 1990, (Tape 2), Aftar Agenda Ite.;

Mu. 'l'honen nde a .:.Hon t.o accept Cbe schedUle as sub.Uted by t:.he Clerk. Mr. B....ck
.econded t:.ha aotion wbich carried by a vote of 4-0 "it:.b Mr•• B.rris not pr.aent for t.he
vote. Cbairaan saltb and Vice Cbairaan DI0lullan "ere abaent:. froa tbe ...tlng.

II

palJ~ OCtober 18, 1990, ('tape 2), Aftar Agenda It..;

Bardee'a rood Syate.., Inc., VC 90-.-108
out-of~rn .aarin9 Requeat.

Itta. Tbonen atated t:.hat the Board of Suparviaora r ..onad the aubject property on septellber
25, 1989, bUt:. during alte plan review it ns deterlllned that a variance "a. needad for tbe
front yard. She then aade a ~on to 9UIlt the requeat.

ACting Cbalr..n Ribble ..keeS atatf for a date. ,J.na I..lsey, Chi.f, Speci.l ••rlllt .nd
vari.llea Brancb, augg..tad WOYaliber 29, 19to~

Ba.ring no Obj.ction, the Cb.ir so ordared.

II

p.ge~ OCt:.ober 18, 1990, (Hpe 2), Aftar Agenda Ite.;

LUck stone corpor.tion, SPA 81-S-064-3
out-of-nrn BHting Requeat

ACting Cbalraan Ribbla noted that. Roy spence, agent tor the applicallt., waa preaent. t.o speak
to tbe requaat.

lit. Spence at..t.ad that h. had DO additional c~ta but would r.apond to any qu.atiolla that
tbe 8o.rd aay ha...

lit. I.Uey astad at.aff how .uch atafling would be invol".d in this c.... Greg Riegl., Statf
coordin.tor, uplalll.d t.he applicant QS requ.aHllg a delation of a praviodly illPQ8ed
develGpalant condition. B. added that b. did IlOt. know "bat ataff'. reactioil would be to tbe
request and mat.d that tbar. would not. be sublltantial chang. in th. op.ration nor did it
involve any conatruction. Wlth this type of operation, lit. Riegle atatad that such a requaat
cUd require input tro. various othar dapartaants.

Itt. ltaUey aaked if that wera nec....ry to bay. t.he input fro-. the vario",. depart_nta. ,Jane
l.laey, Chief, SPecial .ar.it. and varianc., r.plied that ataff had to det.ritine if anything
had changed. IIr. hlley at.at..d t.hat t.be request waa only for delKion of the a",balsaion of a
partial ait. plall.. Ma. Itelsay ••plained that in her convar.at.iona with Mr. Spence he had
indicatad that. it alght posaibly have eo•• b.aring on how auch right-ot-way dedication he
would be providing.

In r ••pona. to a requeat froa Mr. It.llay, Mr. Spence e&plained t:.hat. the appUcant waa
nqu..l:1nq the delel:ton ot develOplenl: eonctJ.l:ton nulllb« .. whlcb pl'u.ntly requ!cd th"l: the
applicant aub.it:. a sit.e plan. Be stat.d t.hat the Board of loning Appeala had adope_d what.

I

I

I

I
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P.9.~~' ~~.r 18, 1990, (Tape 2), tLDCK BrORB CORPORATtOR, SPA 81-8-0&4-3, continueed
fro. P498 ~O)

the applicant had agreed upon wit.b the virginia Depart.unt of 'It••portaHon (VDO'l') and "••
••rely .aking that it be approved 1941n by delatlng condition 4.

Mr.. Tbonen atated tbat abe recalled .. ai.cu••ion about. the alt.a plan at the l •• t publlc
hearing and it had been ber llndantandlng t.hat t.he BOard bad detvaiRed tbat .. dte plan v••
not nec....ry. "t. Spence replied that ... cOI'rect. Mr. Riegle explained t.hat the Board had
lJlPOaed .. aUa plan atrietly for uvinl) VDO'!" look at the road. aDd tba rut of the dt. plan
co-ponenta wete not included in that condition.

lIta. 'l'bonen ..ked vhy the alta plan va. belnl) requated nov. Mt. Spence atated tbat
originally in 1989 t:.be applicant vent to VDO'r before COIling to the BOard and an .gr....nt •••
reached regarding the lllPfov.enta ~o the road and t.he entr.nce. At t.h.t. tl.. , VI)(n .pproved
the i.proye..nt.a and they vere eubll1t.ted t.o t.he 8O.rd and ..re appro.ed along vith a
deYelO~ent condition that .Upulatedthat t.he applicant. go t.hrough ait.e plan for that
part.icular area of the aubject property. After going through the aite planprocea., the
applicant waa t.old by VI)(n and the Office of 'l'ranaportatiQll, (0'1') t.hat bRauae the aubject
propert.y .a now under alte plan it ".. a -whole different. ballC)ue- and they requeated that
the applicant conatruct a fOur lafte road in fron~ of the property. During ..etinga vith VDO'!'
and OT, the IIppl1Cllnt v.a told that if the .ubject property "aa not IlDder aite plan i~ could
u.ert back to the original pin, whicb ia What w•• approved by the 8OIIrd.

Mr. Kelley atated that he did not balle.e that h.d the BOard'a intent when they atipulatad a
partial aite plan. ACtiRCJ Chair_n Ribble agreed. Mr. Kelley atated that be would Uta to
achedule the caae aa *ODn aa poaaibla. Mr. Spence auggeated Hoveaber 29th aa ataff had
indicated th.t the Board had a tight acbadllle for Decellber.

Nt. B.....ck .aked for a ti.e
a._ck aeconded t.he .ation.
Vice Cbair.an niGlullan wara

and Ma. lelaey auggeated 11:15 ••••
Mra. Barria w.a not pre.ent for tha

abIIent frOll the ...UnC).

Mr. Iteliey so IIOY&4. Mr.
yote. chair_n aith .nd

I

Ma. J,elaey .aked the 80IIrd to <:haDge the U .. to 11:30 •••• Mr. Kelley qued. Mr. a__ek
aeconded the IIOtion.

a.arlng no objection, the Chair *0 ordered.

II

pag~october 18, 1990, ('l'ape 2), After ",enda Ite.;

Ruth and Clarence "'rren .e.olutlQ1l, fro. septellber 20, 1990 Public aearing

Acting Cb.ir.-n Ribble explained that super'lieor Byland had cont.eted hla explaining tb.t the
applicanta had DOt UDdentood that they bad needed to addr... the h.rdahlp atandard. .e
lidded the applic.nt h.d aubllitted a letter to the Clerk requeting a ".l..er of the 12-mllth
tille li.it.Uon for the flling of a n.... applic.tion, therefore, the .Holut.lon for denial
needed to be appro..ed eo the clerk could proceed.

lUa. nonan ...de • IIOtlon to appro..
Barr la v.a not preaent. for tbe vote.
fra. the ...tlng.

II

the Ruolution. Mr. B__ck aeconded the aot:.ion. Mra.
Chair... salth .nd Vice Chalr..n DIGiull.n ".a abaent

John Ribble, ACting CUir..n
Board of JOlllng AppealaI

Aa there waa no otber bu.lnea. to coaa bafore tbe Bo.r~, tbe aeet.ing waa adjourned at.
11:55 ••••

I
•..·,....,--..<../"'I~~47'&:.=t?:..-----
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Tbe regular .etlng of the Board of loning Appeal•••• held in the Board RoOII of tbe
M....y Building on october 23, 1990. Tbe following _lIben were pr...nl:: 1tCt11l9
Chalr-.n Paul aa_ck, 1Illrtba .arrie, MIrY Thonen, lloberl: leUey, and John Ribble.
Chair..n Daniel salth and Vic. Chair..n John DIGiullan were ab••Dt rra. the ...tingo

hul Ba-.clt called the _-.ting to order at 9:30 •••• and lira. '!'bonen gave the lnvocaUoft.

Mra. Thonen _de ... IlOtion to ha•• Paul a._ck aerYe a. ACtiDC) Chair_1l in the ab••nce of
Chair...n Daniel SlDith and Vice Chalr..n John Dlaiul1an. Nt. Ribble • .conded tbe mHon which
pa".e! uMnillOlIaly. Martba Barrie v•• not present for the Vote.

Acting Cbairaan ......ck called for the firat ItCbeduled c....

II

pag.~, OCtober 23, 1990, (Tape 1) r Scheduled C... of;

':00 A.M. 'l'HB MOST RBVDBRD JORM R. KIATING, BISHOP 0' 'rRB CA'l'BOLIC DIO::I8I OJ' ARLIMG'fOM,
VIRGIlIA, AlID BIS SuCCaSORS 1ft OrrICB!ST. PBILI'S CA'l'HOLIC CHOJtCB, SP
90-P-053, IIppl. under secta. 3-403 and 8-901 ot the 10nill9 ordinuca to .end
8-13122 fo~ chu~ch and ~elated taciliti.. to delete achool of gene~a1 education
and per.it wai.er ot dlUlt,l... aurface requir_ent on approll.. 13.44 ecru
located at 7500 st. Pbilipe Ct., soned a-4, P~o.idence Diatrict, 'all. Map
lSO-lC{!)}]. (CORCtJRRIN'l' 11tH BE 90-P-(53)

I

I

I

Acting Chair_n aa..ck called the appllcant'a agent to the podill. and ..ked if the afUdaYit
before the ao.rd ••• COIIplete end accurate. M•• Strobel replied that it w... Acting
Chair_n aa-.ck tben aaked for dhclo.urea frOll the Board Jlellber. and, hearing no reply,
called for tbe atalt report.

Jane ..elaey, Chief, special Perll1t and V.riance Branch, int~odu~d ... ry Ann Godfrey, statt
Coordinator .it.h the ae.oning and Special Dception Branch. Ma. lelaey at.ted I:hat M••
Godfrey bad prepar*'. the naff report for t.hia cue in conjurtetion .ith a s.-ciel Excaption
which IIbe aho handled.

Actin'!l Chairun Ba..ck "l~ l1li. Godfr.y, .taUng t.hal: it ... nice 1:0 ha.e b.r pre.ent.

II•• Godfrey pre.ented the .taff report and atated tbat .taff had det~iM4 that the
application w.. in accordanca witb the ~ehen.i.e Plan and in canfor_nce with all
applicable loning ordinance requi~_enu,

Lynne J. strobel. of the la. fir. of walah, coheei, Bt.ckho...... "'ich II Lubelay, P.C., 2200
Clarendon BOulevard. Arlington, Virgini., at.ted that oe did not h... a 101: to add to l1li.
Qodfrey'. prasentation beeauee it waa .ery accurate. She atated th.1: the applic.tion had a
fa.orable reea..endation fra. etaU aDd that the applicant had raeehad approval fra the
aoard of SUpeniolOu for the 8pecial 11Iception.

1Ir. ltel],.ey .aked 'M. strobel if oe had re.a the .ropo.ed De'f'elo~ent Conditiona. h.
Strobel atated that ahe bad and that .-e concurred with the th...

Mre. 'l'honen ude a .al:ion to grant s. 90-.-053, .ubject to tbe 'ropolied Deftlos-enl:
condiUMa contained in the .eeff report dated septelllbe~ 24. 19!H1.

II

In Special Per_il: Application SP 90-'-053 by TElB MOST alWlalRD JOBR a. DA'fIIC, BISIOP or 'l'BI
CA'l'HOLIC DIOCBSI or AIlLING'l'OJfl, vtRQun" AlID HIS SUCCBS80RS IR ornCl/s!. PRILIPS CA'1'BOLIC
CHORCa, under Sectiona 3-403 and 8-901 of the loning ordinanc. to aaend S-13122 for church
and related facilitiea to delel:e achool of general education and per.it .aher of (luaU...
surface raquir_en,t, on propert.y located at 7500 St. phllipa Ct., tax Map aeference
60-1( (1))3, Mra.1'hOQeD IIOftd t.bat the BOard of 10n.1I'log AppMb adopt t.he following reaolLttion:

MBBRBAS, t.he capt.ioned appllcat.lon ha. b..n properly filed in accordance .ith the
requir_ent. of all applicable state and couRty Code. and wit.h the by-law. of t.he rairfax
county Board of loaing Appeal., and

WBBRBAS. following proper not.ice to tbe public, a public b.aring wea beld by I:be Board on
OCtober 23, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the Board baa _ade the following findinga of tact:

1. Tbat the applicant la the owner of I:he land.
2. The pr..ent aoning ia a-to
3. The a~.. of the lot ia 13.44 ac~e••
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pa~~OCCOb.r 23, 1990, (Tape 1), ('!'HI MOS'l' ltBVERBRD JOBH R. llA'!'IMG, BISHOP 01' 'l'RB
CA'fBOL'iCDIOCESE 01' AR[dIlQ'l'OR, VIRGINIA, AlfD !IS SOCCBEUDRS III OPrICa/ST. PHILIPS CA'l'BOLtc
CHORCH, SP 90-P-053, continued tra- P.g.~~ )

AlID WBBRBAS, t.he Board of lofting Appeals b.. reached the fOllowing oonclue!01'I8 of law:

THAT t.be applicant ha. pr.sentea t ••tl.any indicating ca.plianca with the genaral atandarda
for Special Per.it 0••• a. aet forth in leet. 8-006 and the additional atandaE'dil for this u..
•a contained In Section 8-303 of the loning ordlnanca.

IKM, 'fBlRBfORI, 98 I'r RB9:)LVlD that l:.ha subject appl1caHon ta QIlAIIftD wleb the following
U_lcat.ions:

1. This Special P.r~l: la granted for and runa with the land indicated in this
application and 18 not tranaferable to other land.

2. Thi. special p.r~t la grantad only for the pUfp08e(a), atruceureCa) and/or uae(e)
indlca~ed on ~b. special perai~ pla~ approved vith ~he .pplic.~ion, a. qualified by
~h..e devel~ent conditions.

3. This special Per~~ is sUbjec~ to the prowisloftS of Article 17, Site Plans. Any
plan .u~ltted pUUuant to this special per.it shall be in conforMnc. with the
.pproved Special BXc.pt.ion/spec1al Peralt nat entitled CDA! ST PHILIPS
CRORCB/SCBOOL and prepared by Dewbeery and Davis which i. dated June 15, 1990 and
revised Auguat 30, 1"0 and th..e conditione.

4. A copy of thh Special Pee.it and the Non-Ruidential use peeait SRALL 81 POS'l'ID in
a conspicuous plac. on the property of the u.e and be ..de availeble to all
departaenta of the COunty of 'airfaz during tbe houre of operation of the peeaitted
us••

5. Th• .adificatioD to tbe du.~lees eurface requir..ent i. approved for the parking
area and driv..ay shown on the plat except ~bat the entrance ahall be paved 25 fe.t
into the 8ite. 'l'he gravel .urface••ball be ..in~.ined in accordance with public
'acilitiea MAnual .tanderd. and the following guideline.. The vaiver of the
dusUes. surface ah811 expire five yean fre- the cSate of the final approval of the
application.

speed Ihita ahall be Itapt low, ~n.ully 10 ••

Tbe are.s ahall be constructed with clean .tone witb a. little fine ..terial a.
po8slble.

Resurfacing .hall be condue~d When stone becaaes ~hin and the underlying soil
i. eapoHd.

Runoff ahallbe channeled away fre- and around driveway and parking are...

'fbe applicant ahan ,.rtor. periodic in.,.etions to aoni~or du.t condition.,
drainage fUllCtlona', and coapctlon-aigutlon of the atofte surface.

6. 'fhe ..xi... nullber of ..a~. in the cburch shall be 500 with a corr..poDding ftullber
of perking space. baaed ontbe requir..enta of Article 11. orbere nall be a ..xtaUli
of 253 parking epace. in tbe paved parking lot a. .hown on the plat. Handicapped
parking aha11 be provided in accordance witb COde requir..ents. All the parking
spac.. shall be of a aiae and the aisl.. of a width which vill ..et tbe lonin9
ordinanc. requir_uts snd the Public Facilitie. Mnual standarda aa deteruned by
DBN and all parking eball be on aite.

Thi. approval, contingent on the above noted condition., aball not relieve tbe applican~

froa COIIpliaooe with tbe provhiona of any applicable ordinanc.., regulations, or adopted
standards. 'l'h. applicant -.ball be bi..elf r ..ponaible for obtaining tbe requind
Ron-Reaidential Oae Per.it t:brou9b e.tabl1l1bed procedure., and thi. Special hception &ball
not be valid until thi. baa been acooaplished.

Onder section 8-015 of tbeloning ordinance, tbia special per.it shall autOMtically
expire, witbout notice, twenty-four (24) mntba after the approval date. of the -Speclal
peralt unl... the activity authorised has been e.tabli.bed, or unlea. conatruction ba.
COllMnc.d and is diligently pun....d, or unle.a additional ti.. U approved by the Board of
Ioning APpdil. because of the occurrence of conditions unforeaeen at the ti.. of the approval
of t.hi. special PeraIt. A request for additional tiae ahall be ju.tified in writing, and
lIust be filed with the loning Adainiatrator prior to the ezpiraUoD date.

Mr. Ribble seconded the aotlon Which carried by .. vote of 4-0. Nra. Sarri. wa. not present
for tbe vote. CbairllllD Sllith and Vic. Chair_n Diaiulian weee ab.ent fro. the ..e~ing.

~h decision va. Officially filed in the office of tbe BOard of loning Appeals and becble
final on october 31, 1"0. '1'b!8 date .hall be dened to be the flnal approval date of this
.pecial peralt.

II

I

I
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P.9.~~' OCtober 23, 1990, (Tape l), Scheduled Ca•• ot:

BRUCI P. GORDON, SP 90-c-055, apple under sect. 8-917 of the loning Otdlnance
to allow 3 40ge (12,500 a.f. _In. lot 81•• required for 3-4 dog_ by Sect.
2-512) on appro•• 12,139 a.f. located at: 2107 Sberlff Ct., aoned 1-3,
CentuvUla Dhtrlct, 'raJ: Map 38-1(18) )268.

Act:.ing Chair_n a__ck called the applicant to the podlllJl and .eked if the affidavit. before
the Board w•• c~l.t. an4 accurate. 1Ir. Qordon replied that it vu. Acting thalnilln
a....ck tben ••ked for disclo8ure. fro. tba BOard Ne~.t. and, hearIng no reply, called for
the etarf report.

Deni•• J ..... Staff coordinator, pr••entad the ataff report.

Mr•• '!'honeft ..ked Ita. J ••• if • COlIPlalnt had been lodged l19a1net the doge. .... J ...
atated that there v•• a ca.plalnt and a Notlca of Violation v.. l ••ued by lOfting
anfoE'c.ent.

Me. Ribble ..ked wheth.E' the COIIPbint v.. about noi.. OE' the nUIibeE' at dog"s •
stated that the coaplaint waa about noiae. She .tated that the nu~eE' at dogs
E'evealed lateE' by the applicant, hi..elt, in the COUE'se at the noise ca.plaint

.... J ....
preaent was
inve.tigation.

I

I

Acting CbaiE'-.n B...ck ..ked Ma. J.e. if the appl1~nt would be allowed to ke.p two doga on
the subject pE'opeE'ty. Mai. Ja... atated tbat the applicant could do that witbout a .pecial
peE'.1t.

Mra. Thonen pointed out that the applicant'a property was nE'y elo.e to the size which would
allow thE'e. (3) doga·on the pE'operty.

Bruce Gordon, 2107 SheE'iff Road, Vienna, Vir9inia, presented the atate..nt of juatification.
Mr. GOE'don atated that he bad aecur.d eMPlo,.ent in thi_ area and had rented a houa.. .e
brought his f.-ily and tbr.. (3) doge up with hi. fE'a. Atlanta. on tbe day of ArE'lYal, one
of t.be dogs barked,WhiCh prOllpted t.he COIIplaint. 'that dog haa dnce been debarked and ia an
abaent talker. When tb. loning Inspector c.. out to Inapect the pr_i..s, be found nothing
wrong, left hi. card, and Mr. Gordon call.d hi. back the next day. In the cours. of that
cODY.rntion, Mr. oordon infor..d tbe InapectoE' that be bad thr.. (3) dots, causing the
inspector to find Kr. GOrdon in violation because of the si.e of tbe lot in relation to the
nu:.ber of dOge present. In addition to baVing the absent talker de!Hlrked, Mr. Gordon atated
that be al.a bas had tbe back yard feneed in, the area is kept cle"", and _BY neighbou baye
contact:ed bi. to offeE' support.

Me. Ribble _de a Mtion to grant SP 90-e-055, eubject to the Propo..d DeYal0s-ent cond1t.ions
contained in the etaff r~rt dated OCtobar 18, 1990, foE' the E'eaaona .et. forth in the
Re_olution •

II

In Special Per.tt Application SP 90-D-055 by BROCI P. GOllDOl'I, under Section 8-917 of the
zoning ordinance to allow 3 dogs, on property locatad at 2107 Sheriff Ct., ,a. Map .eferenc.
38-1((18»)268, Mr. Ribble .aved that tbe Board of zoning Appeala adopt the following
r ••olutlon;

WBIRIAS, the captioned application ha_ been properly filed In accordanc. wltb the
requlr_enta of all applicable state and COunty COd•• and with the by-la.s of the 'airfax
county Board of zoning Appeale, and

WBIRBAS, following proper noUce to tbe public, • public bearing va. beld by the Board on
OCtober 23, 1990, and

WBBRIAS, the Board ha••ade tbe following findIngs of fact:

I

1.
2.
3.

••
5.
6.

'I'b.t the applicant h the le.... of the land.
'I'be pE'.aant zoning ia R-3.
The area of the lot h 12,139 aquare feet.
'l'he aquare footage of the lot ie Yel'y clo.e to what h E'equired by the OE'dinanc. for
the nulllber of 409a preHnt on the lot.
one of the doge ie now an abaent talkar.
The yard ia now fenced.

TRA'! the applicant haa pre.ented teatiaony indicating COIIPliance with the genaral atandards
for Special Per.tt v... as aet. fortb in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards foE' thia uee
aa contained in sectiona 8-903 and 8-917 of the ZonIng ordinance.
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P89&I, OCt.ober....~) 23, 1990, (Tape 1), (BROCI P. GORDON, SP 90-C-055, continued fro.

MOW, 'l'BDBPORI, 81 IT RBSOLVID that the subject .pplicaHon 18 CIIAftD with Ua following
UaltaUou:

1. Thie approval 1. gnntad to the applicant only and is not tr....fenbh without
furtber action ot this BOard and ia lor the location indicated Oft the application
and 1_ not traufetable to other land.

2. A copy of tbb apecial per.it shall be Mae ayan.ble to all dtlparl:aent.a of the
COunty during working boura.

I

,. '!'be applicant ehall cc.ply with Sect. 41-2-5 of the ,alrfn county Code for Ani••la
and PoWl, unr..trlcted DOge prohibited: Leaeb Law, whenever the ani..i. are off tbe
property. I

4. '!'he yard shan be kept free of ..1••1 debrh. 'l'be yard used to saerche the dogs
sball be cleaned on • daily baaia.

5. 'l'bh appt'oval ehan be forth. applicant's edating three d098. If My of the••
• pacific ani..ls die, or ar. aold or given a.ay, no other ani..ls ahall replace th...

&. 1Iben tha doga are ouuide alone, they ehall be kept wit.hin tbe fenced ar.. shovn on
the plat. The doga ahall be outside only at H.aa when the applicant ia tao.. The
~a shall be boued indoor. at all otber U ••••

This appro.al, conting.nt on the above-noted concUt.iona, ahall not reUev. th. applicallt
frOll coapl14llC. vith the prov14io1'&8 of Illy applicable ordinance, regulations or adopted
atandards.

Mr. I:.lley aeconded the mUon ¥bieh carried by a vote of 4-0. Mrs. Barri. va. not pr..ent
for the vote. Cbair..n .ith and Vice Chair..n Diaiulian vere abaent froa the ....eing.

This deci.ion va. officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeal. and becaae
final on OCtobar 31, 1990. 'fhi. date shall be de..d to be the final approval date of this
apecial per.it.

II

page,.g(,iOCtober 23, 1990, ('ape 1), Scheduled ca.e Ofl I
9:30 A.M. ABBY WIRLAHD-RILEdtAR. sp to-v-oS', appl. under sect•• 3-203 and 8-!H4 of the

loning ordinance to allow botae child care facility and reduction to ainia.
yard requir.aat baeed on error in blltildift9 location to allow playbous to
r_ain 8.0 ft. frOSI aide lot Une (no accea-ary .tructure e.ceeding 7 ft. in
heitht allowed in aay ainlllUll .lde yard by sect. 10-104) and pr",e to re_in
13.0 feet frOll aide lot Une and 11.0 ft. froa rear lot Una (15 ft. ain. aide
yard and 12 ft. ain. rur yard raquirltd by secta. 3-207 and 10-104) on appro••
2&,780 a.f. locatad at 370' COlonial Ave., sonad B-2, Mt. Vernon Diatrict. TaJ:
Map llO-2C (2))3. CO'l'B GIWftBD)

Acting Cbairaan B....ck c.lled tha applicant to the podi. and asked if the affidavit before
the BOard Vaa coap.leta and accllrate. lIa. willland-Bill_n rapliltd that it va.. Acting
Chair"ll Baaaack then· a.kad for di.closure. fra. tha Board Meabera and, bearing no reply,
called for tba .tatf report.

Daniae J..... staff coordinator, pc••eDted the .taff report, atating that the applic.tion "a.
really twofold; one part requut.ed redlaction l:.O aini.. y.rd raquir.ent ba.ed on error in
bllilding locatIon, the other part requa.ted a bOlle child care facility. .... J ......pl.ined
that this waa tba fint application of it. tJ'P8 to be proc....d und.r • n.. loning ordinance
AMndaent which ••tablhhed a hOlM chUd can facUity •• an acc..aory uaa. 118. J .... atated
t.h.t L..lie Johnaon of loning ~inhtraUon v•• pre.ent to anawar .ny ql.IdUon.a about the
new Ulendaent., ainc. ah. waa inatru_nt.al in ita develOpllent..

Mr•• B.rria referred to the .t.at..ent of juatificaUon, apecifically the aection nferring to
on. or two nploy... , and asked u. J.... if that would pre.ent a probl... Ma. J .... stated
th.t, by right., abe believed the .ppUc.ntwould be allo..d to care for lIP to ..vu (7)
cbUdren with one ellPloyee r ..iding in the boae. "a. J .... at.ated that the ordinance did
provide for t.he biring of addition.l eaplo,.e. in conjllDCtion with .peci.l p.rait approv.l.

Abby Winl.nd-Bill..n, 3709 coloni.l A.enue, Al.xandria, Virginia, thanked th. Board for
grallting an <Nt-of-TUrn searing and prnented the atat..ent of jutificaUon. She
acknovlecSged t.hat thia application "a. a t..at caaa for the nev AMnl!aent to tbe ordinance.
Sbe atated that abe atarted out vith a perait froa r.irfax 'COunty, .ecured a licena. fro. tbe
state of virginia to fora her buaine•• , and secured a busin.aa lic.n.e fra. rairta. County.
Ms. Winland_BU1..n .tated that ahe haa • "'ateu Degre. in educaUon and her e.plo~e. who
U.ea in b.r ba.e, b.d a tvo-~.r degree frOll tbe ,...ociat:.ion of Mont.a-ari Internacionale.

Acting Chair..n S....ck aaked the applic.nt if the garage and the playhou•• ver. there when
ahe purebaaltd tbe property. 'l'he .pplicant atated that tb.y ba.,. been tbere for about t.n
year., according to tbe previous OWner.

I

I
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there wera no apeatara, ao Act.ing Cbalr-.n B....ck clo.ea tbe public he.ring.

Nt. ltaUey ..lilt a IIOtiOD to grant SP 9O-v-oS8, subject to the Propo..d Develo~.nt Condition.
contain~ In the ataff report 4&t.4 OCl:ober 18, 1990, for the UUOM out.llned In the
•••olue!on..

II

In Special Petalt. Application sp 90-v...oS8 by ABBY WIMLAMD-BILLI'Wl, under section 3-203 and
8-914 of t.he loning ordinance to allow ~. chlld cara facility and reduct.ion to alnl.u. yard
requir..ant baaed on error in building locat.ion to 1110w playbouaa to I...ln 8.0 ft. fro.
aide lot line and garage to I...in 13.0 ft. fraa aide lot line and 11.0 ft. froa re.r lot
line, on property located at 3709 Colonial AV•• , Ta. Map Reference 110-2«2»)3, Mr. Kalley
IIOVed that the Board of loning Appeal. adopt the follo.ing reaolution:

tlBlRlAI, the captioned appllcation has been properly fUltd in accordaftCa with t.he
requir..anta of all applicable state and county code. and with the by-la•• of the Fairfax
COunty Board of loning Appeala, and

WBIRIAS, following proper not.ica to the public, a public bearing va. beld by the BOard on
OCtob.r 23, lito, and

WBBRIAI, the Board h•••ade the fallowing finding. of fact:

Th. BOard ba.det.endned tbatl

A. 'l'h. error .xc.ltda t.n (10) perc.nt of the ....ur••nt involved,

B. The non-ClOIIPUance wa. dona in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or wa. the ruult of an error in the location of the building aubaequant
to the iaauance of a Building per_It, if aucb waa required,

c. sucb reduction will not i~ir the purp08e and intent of Chla ordinaftC.,

D. It will not be detd.ental to the uae and enjo,..nt of oth.r property in t.he
i...aiate vicinity,

B. It will not crute an unaafe condit.lon with r ..pact to both otb.r property and
public atreata,

F. 'to force cc.pl1anc. with the .ini_WI yard requir.enta would cau•• unr...onable
bardahip upon the ownar, and

G. 'the reduction will not r.ault in an incr.... in denaity or floor ar.. ratio
fra. tbat pac.it.tad by the applicable aoniDg dietrict regulations.

AIID, COQC.rning th. boIIe child car. facillty, the BOard of loning Appeal. finda th.
application ..ete all applicabl. atandard••

1. That th. granting of tbiaapecial perllit wUl not i.air t.he int.nt and purpoae of
the loning ordinanc., nor will it. be detri••ntal to the uaa and enjo~ent of oth.r
property in the i..-diat. vicinity.

2. That th. granting of tb18 epeclal paralt will not: create an unaate condition wit.h
reapect to both otber propart.i.. and public at.r.et. and that to lore. COIIpUance
wit.h eetback requir...nta would cau.e unrea.onable hardebip upon t.he own.r.

1KIIf, 1'RIRIPORB, III 1'1' IlBSOLVID that. the 8ubject application 18 QRAlft'ID, with t.he following
de.el~nt conditioRaI

1. 'l'hia epecial per.tt ia approved for the location and t.he apecified atructur.. shown
on the plat .u~itted with thia application and not tranaferable to oth.r land.

2. The applicant aball relocate the fenca along the .ast.rn lot lin. 10 that the fence
do.. not encroach off-alte· and ao that the fenca ia entirely contained on t.ha
aubject proper ty.

]. 'l'he special parll1t. for a B~ ChUd cara Facilit.y ia grant.d t.o t.he applicant. only
and i. not. tran.ferabl. to otber land or per.ona.

4. '!'he ...xi... nUllber of children on .iee at anyone tl.e eball not eac.ea nine (9)
children, t.he total daUy enrolt..nt. lIball not. axceed 15 cbildren. NO additional
parklnV apacea are required for thia uee.
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peg.3M)

s.

6.

The hedq•• and abruba locat.ed at:. t.be front of the driveway on either aUe of the
brick C01l.l1l18 abdl be cut ~ck or r811O".d t.o provide and ..intaln a clear vlev of
Colonial Avenue for thee. vehicl•• backing out of the driveway.

The abed located in th••ztr... southeast. corner of the 81te ~.ll be r.-Dved prior
to the i ••uence of .. non-re.identlal uee per.tt for the boa. child care center.

I
7. 'l'hh u.. shall be aubject to Chapter 30 of the Code or Sect. 63.1-196 of the Code of

Virginia.

•• An inspection of thia alt.e eball be perlor.d by the loning BnforceMnt 01.18101'1 ah
(6) ~ntb. after the date of approval of tbe epecial p~.lt to deteraine ~ll.nc.

with all special per.tt devel~ent conditions l~ed In connectIon with thi_
application. If it la d.t.rained th.t th••• condition. h... not been aat by the
applicant., tha loning Aainiat.rat.or sball undertake the appropriate procedurea to
effect COIlplianc. or t.he apecial p.rait u•• will be t.r.lnated.

I
9. 't'bia apechl pertit for a boae child care ua. ia approved for a period of five (5)

yeara.

Thia approval, conting.nt on the above-not.d condit.iona, ahall not relive t.h. applicant.
from compliance wit.h the proviaiona of any applicable ordinancea, regulation. or adopt.d
standards. 'rhh Spechl P.rllit sball not. be va11d uotH tbh ba. been accoapliabed.

Ond.r sect.. 1-015 of the 10nlO9 ordinance, tbia Speci.l perait ab.ll .uto.-tically
expir., wit.bout. not.ic., twel.e 112) ~tb. aft.er t.be .pprov.l date- of the Special perllit.
unl..a the activity autboriled ba. been eat.abliah.d, or unl.ss conatruct.ion ba. atarted and
la diligently pur.ued, or unle•• additional tiae ia approv.d by the Board of loning Appeala
becauae of occurrence of conditions unfor....n at the ti.e of tbe approval of tbia special
Pettit. A requeat for additional ti•• ab.ll be 'uatified in writing. and .ust be fil.d vith
tbe zoning ~iniatrat.or prior to the expiration date.

Itt. Ribbl. aeconded the -.otion whicb carri.d by a vot. of 5-0. Cbairaan .1tb and vice
Chair.-n DiGiulian vere abeent fro. the ..eting.

'l'bh decbion w•• officially fUed in tbe Office of the BOard of loning Appeals and beea.
tinal on OCtober 31, 1990. 'fbia date shall be de...d to be tbe final approval date of thh
special perllit.

II

Itt. Kelley queationed whether the previous application .hould not have been aubaitt.d a. two
applicationa; on. for the buildlO9 in error and another for tbe h~e cbild care facility.
M•• d.... atated tbat w.. a conaideration when the application waa accepted, bllt ah. believed
it w•• deter-ined by the Applic.tion Acceptance Branch that one applic.tion would be
aUfficient, particularly in view of the feea that are required. ..ther than h.ving two feea,
.he aaid. both applicationa were coabined into th. higher fee. according to h.r
underatanding. 'l'be alt.rnative "a. two applicationa cc.bined into one .taff rllpOCt.

II

pag~, OCtober 23, 1990, ('l'ape 1), Scheduled Ca•• of;

9145 A.!'1 GBORGI D. , SOKl'A M. DOCBAK, VC 90-8-086, apple under sect. 18-401 of the
loning ordinance to allow addition 10.99 ft. frc. side lot line (20 ft.. ain.
eide yard required by sect. 3-cDn on approx. 13,313 a.f. located at 6229
Martin. Bran40n Way, aoned a-c (developed cluat.er) and 115, spdngfield
Diatriet, ~ax Map 53-4({I»)5l9.

Acting Cbair..n Ba...ck called the applicant to the podiua and aated if the affidavit. before
the BOard va. coapl.te and accur.t.e. Mra. DUchak replied that. it vaa. Acting ChUr..n
B....ck then aatad for di.cloaure. froe the BOard Raaber. and, h.aring no reply, called for
the atalf report.

Dania. J .... , St.ff coordinator, pr••ented tbe staff report, .tating th.t tbia. aubdivi.ion
wa. aaong tho•• whicb w.re grandtatbered as par t of the co.eb••i ve r ..oning to the a-c
District, hovever, .he .tated, it va. not on. of thoae lot. Whicb ..eta tbe special
IIOdification. for certain a-c lot.. Sbe stated that it 18, th.refore, .ppcopriate that the
applicant. apply for a variance.

Mrs. 'fbonen aaked .... J ••• if .he .... COtE.'ect in underetandin, that, if the property b.d
been recorded before 1987, it would have been grandfathered. Ma. J .... stated that .b.
beli eved the cutoff date bad been 1982.

The applicant, Nra. ouchak, 6229 Martins Brandon Way, c.n!:revill., Virginia, preaeneed the
atateaent of 'u.tifieation and presented two (2) letter. froa neighbors off.ring support of
the application.

I

I

I
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P.9.~)1, OCtober 23, 19tO, (fape 1), (GIORGI D. , SOIYA M. DOCBAK, VC 90-8-086, continued
fro. P.9.~ )

Mr•• Barrb told Mra. J)Qchak that ahe had atated ber c.... ftry nicely. lira. Bacr!a atated
that, going toward the bact to tbe •••t, there was aple .~C. to build the dtlC!k by t19ht.
she ..14 that, fro. the picture., the el•••tion .....4 to be the ...... Oft the a14e. Sha
aUteel that tbe only bard.hlpl the applicant had ••neioned wera the window. aDd: tbe
bfI...nt. The applicant atated abe bad • twenty-five (25) foot. tree tbat reU uncler the
virginia Run BOIMownera ,..aoeiat.1on covenant again.t f.-oving any tr.... lira. Burl. pointed
out that the propoee4 plac.Mnt of the cJ.ck would not 081,1•• encroac"-nt upon the tr... ft_
applicant atat:.ed that, it ahe coule! not put l:ba eJect in the pro~ locaUon, and bad to
plac. it whete .. varUlnca would not. be required, the tr_ would ha.e to be r.-o".d beea"••
the back lot. Une".. "'Dgled and ~bey would ha.,. ~o pu~ ~be deck neJ:~ ~o ~be cbi.ey, Which
1....1.0 Where ~he ~r.. i.. 1Ir•• Rarri. poin~ed ou~ ~ha~ any v...riance requirlld for tha~

location would be l.a ~h...n .a. being requ.ated. MU. DUcb...k .~at:ed ~ha~ ~her. would be a
conflic~ .ith the r.ar acce.a door and, in ord.r to be ayaetrical, ~hey would have ~o r.av.
the ~r... Mr •• B...rrie .~ated tbat th. ~r.e appear.d ~o bav. been recently plant.d. lire.
Duchak a~a~.d that the tree va. pl...nt.d about April 1, 1990, and tb. application ..... filed in
June of 1990. Sbe .ta~ed ~ha~ they cl0.ed on their bou.e on '.bruary 21, 1990, and ~bey did
no~ know about tbe r~uhtiOD. un~ll ~he end of filly or the beginning of JUDe.

In _upport of tb. application, BOb Jan.en, Director of hgineering for The llilton Co~ny,

1430 S~intbill Road, NCLe~, virginia, .tat.d tb.y buil~ and aold th. bous. ~o tbe Duchak••
B••tatad that, if th.y had put a d.ck on t.he lot gra4iag plan a. an option for ~h. future
owner of th. dw.lling', and obtain.d a parllit for it before the r ..ide"tial u•• pera1~ va.
Ob~a1lMd, the ouchak. would have been able ~o build the deck by rltbt aDd would not ha.. bad
~o apply for a variance, a. a re.dt of th. gundfath.d"g. lit. Jane.n .tat.ed the action "..
an ov.r.ight Wbicb ,they .er. no. t:.aking ....ur•• to avoid. Mr. Jan.....tated that b. u.
th.r. in .upport of th. DUchak. beeau•• be beli.v.d th.y had de.an.trat.d tbat th.y bad Met
the .tandarde for a variance. B••tat.d h. beli.ved they had _de • coaecientiou••ffort to
locat. tb. deck in conforunce .itb t:.b. requlr..nta for tbe aid••nd r ..r yard. and the
requlr..ent. of ~b. R-c di.trict.

Mr. Ribble atat.d that, Wb.n • builder put in a door a. far up .a the on. on the Duchak.'
bou•• , ~hey ebould al.o furni.h a d.ck and Dot ..k. it an option.

1Ir•• '!'bonen atated abe agreed .it.h Mr. Ribble'_ ob••rvaUon ~ha~ having a door ao f.r off th.
ground ahould not. be aUo..d beeau.. i~ h ••afety h...rd.

Mr•• ~onen _de a -.ation to grant ve 90-8-086, _abject. to th. Propoa.d Dev.lo~.nt

condition. con~ained in ~b. at.ff report. dat.d OCt.ober 18, 1910, for tb. rHaon. out.lin.d In
the ...olut!on.

Mra. Barrh acknowledged tba~ ~h. lot 18 unWIl"al and doe. have con....rgin9 lot lin•• , but. ab.
atat.d t.hat ah. bel1.'t'ed that. d.ck could be placed for .afety r.aaoa. at the rHr of ~h.

boue. to allow acce•• frc. t.h. yard to tbe rear door .itb *lcb l ..a of a v.dance requir-.J.
Sbe atat.ed tbat., .ven tboup th. BOMowners Usoclat.ion vould not allow t.b.. to take the ~r••
down, it-could be .,v.d ~fta. it:, .a. just plant.d. Mra. Barri. atated ~ha~ • 9.1 foot.
varianc. i • .ar. than ah. would like t.o support WheD she beli.....d t.hat. a 1....1' variance
could be ..int.ained by ba...in9 t.h equar. foot.ag. of deck .i~ly in a diff.r.nt.
location. She at.at.ed thae abe bell d Mra. '!bonen 'a poiftt. were ..11 t.ak.n and that .h.
ugbt conaider .....r!utce at a diff.rent .pot, if it. r~w.red a 1....1' varianc••

II

COUIIf"f 01' PAlDU, nSlliU

In varianc. Application vc 90-8-086 by GIORGI D. I. SORYA II. D'OCBAIt, und.r Section 18-401 of
~b. lonin9 ordinance ~o allo" addition 10.99 ft. frOll aide lot. line, on property located at
6229 .rHn. Brandon .ay, ft.:r Ilap R.f.rence 53-4(U) )519, 1Ir•• 'fbonen IlOv.d t.bat ~h. Bo.rd of
IOning Appeal. adopt the foUowing reaolutlons

WBIRIAS, th. caption.d application h.. been properly filed in accordanc••itb the
requir..ent. of all applicabl. S~at. and county Cod.. and .ith the by-la•• of t.he Pair fax
county Board of IOning Appeal., and

WBIRBAS, following proper no~ic. to the pUblic, • public b.aring va. b.ld by the Bo.rd on
OCtob.r 23, 1990, .nd

1IB1RBAS, the Board b•••ade tbe following finding. of fact.:

1. '!'h.t. t.be applicant.. are t.be own.re of t.be land.
2. '!'he pr••ent sonin, 18 R-c (developed chltt.r) and 118.
3. 'l'he area of th. lot 18 13,313 equare fe.t.
4. The propert.y 1e in • di.trict Which .... usoned R-C in 1982.
5. 'l'h. propert.y ••• built. and developed under t.h. clust.r prov18iOft of t.h. loning

ordinanc••
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23, 1990, (Tape U r (GIORGI!: D. , SORYA N. DDCBU, VC 90-8-086, continued

6. 'I'h. on1.y r ...on a varIance 18 requl~ed ie t.hat. t.he lot. v.. not recocded until 1981,
if it had been recorded in 1982, it. would have been grandfathered, whlch ia the
r."on why other property owner. in the ar.. have been able to build deck. under the
IjIrandfather pro.,hlon.

7. 'l'he niaHng door Which open. onto ground that ckopa eIght (8) feet etraigbt. down
creat... a ••fety ha..rd.

8. Tbe lot baa anlnetJ1l1ar .ape becau•• one aide h angled.
9. Tn•• 18 • tr.. in l:he reu of the lot whIch _k•• it _laoal: illPQ..lble to put the

deck anywhere el•• without. • v.riance.

'l'hh application ..eta all of the following RequIred Standards for VarhftC•• In &ecHon
18-404 of the loning ~41n.DC.:

1. 'l'bat the subject property va_ acqulnd in good faith.
2. That the eubject property ba. at l ••at one of the followIng characteri.tic.;

A. Ixceptional narrowne•••t the ti.e of the effective date of the ()r'dinance,
8. laceptional eballown..e at the ti.e of the effective dat. of the ()r'dinanc.,
c. Ixceptional .i•• at the ti•• of the effective date of the ()r'dinance,
D. BXceptlooal nape at tha ti.. of the .ffective dat. of the ordinanc.,
E. Ixc.ptioa.l topogr.phic conditiona,
P. An .xtraordinary· dtuatlon or cOnditioa of tha ....bjeCt prop.rty, or
lil. An es:tnordinary .itu.Uoa or condition of the u•• or developaent of property

i..Cli.bly aCI jacant to the aubject property.
3. Th.t the condition or .it....tio. of the ....bject property or tha ifttaDd4td ..... of the

subject property i ••ot of gen.ral or r.curriDg a nature aa to .aka raa.onably pr.cticabl.
the for_l.tion of • gener.l regulation to be .doptaCl by tha BOarCl of Sllpervi~r. a. an
...D4IIent to the lo.ing ordinallce.

4. 'l'bat the IItrict .pplic.tioll of thi. ordin.nc. 'IIO... ICl prod...c. und.... bard.hip.
5. 'rbat .ucb undue bard.hip ia Ilot: .bared g.llerally by other properti•• in the a.e

aonillg d1atrlct and the .... vicinitY.
6. 'l'bat:

A. 'l'be Krict applic.tion of the loning ordin.nce 'IIOuld effectively probibit or
unna.on..bly restrict aU r•••onable u.. of tba ....bject property, or

8. 'l'h. granting of a varIuce ,,111 aU.viat. a cl.arly de.:Jnatrable barClllhip
approacbing confiscation a. diating...iabed fro. a epactal privUiI9. or convelliellc. aought by
the applicant.

7. THt authorisation of the v.rhlle. wll1 not be of allbet.nUal detri..nt to .dj.c.nt
property.

a. '!'h.t the character of th. aoning dietrict will not be chaftCJ.d by the 9r.nting of the
....ri.nee.

9. 'rbat th. variance w111be in barMaIlY witb the inteDded .pirit .nd purpose of thh
ordinallCle .nd wUl not be contr.ry to the public iatera.t.

ARD 1IB1lt1AS, the soard of loning Appeala h.. reacbed the following concluaioaa of law;

'l'BA'l' the applicant ha••atiafied the BOard th.t phyaical conditiona .a liated .bove exiat
Which under a atrict interpretaUoa of th. laDing ordin.llee would raault in practic.l
difficulty or Ululec....rybard8bip that would deprive the u..r of aU reaaonable ....e of the
land .nd/or buildinga involVed.

ROW, 'l'HBRlroU, BE I'l' 1tBSOLVBD that the aubject app11cation ie GItAIIHD with the following
It..itatlon..:

1. Tbi_ yarianca ia .pproyed for tb. location and the apecific addition ahown on the
pl.t included with thi. applic.tion and ia not tranaferable to otber land.

2. A Building Per.it eb.ll Obtained,prior to any conetruction.

Under sect. 18-407 ot the loning ordinance, thia variance ahall auto..tically expire,
witbout notice, twenty-four (2.4) IIQlltb. atter the .pprov.l date- of tha variance unle.a
COIl.truction b.. etart.d and: i. dil1gentlypuUued, ot lIftleaa a requ••t for additional H ••
ia approved by the BIA beeau.e of· the occurrence of condition. untor....n at tbe ti•• of
approval. A requ..t for additional ti.e nat be jll.tified in writing and aball be filed with
the loning Adalnlatrator prior to the expiration date.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the IIQUon whicb c.rried by a vote of 4-1. Mra. Barria voted nay.
Chalraan saitb and Vice Chalrun D10iu11.n were abaent frOll the aeet.ing.

--rbls declaion waa officially filed in the office of tbe BOard of loning Appeal. and bee..e
final on OCtober 23, 1990, tbe BOard walved tbe eight-day waiting period. !hi. date ahall be
deeaed to be tbe final approv.l date of thla varlanca.

II

I

I

I

I

I
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page!JI/I, OCtober 23, 1990 r (Tape 1), Scheduled Case of:

Acting Chair.n B._ck called the applicant's agent to the pocU.ua and ••tee! if the af(idaylt
before the Board v•• ca-plete and accurate. Mao le11er replied that it w... Acting Chalr.-n
a__clt then ..ked for 411aC108ur•• ffoa tb. BOIlrd Mellben and, beulng no reply, calhd for
the staff report.

I
10:00 A.N. WAL'!IR A•• RAltC1' r. SADRDDS, VC 90-D-085, apple under sect. 18-401 ot the

zoning ordinance to allow addition 15.57 ft. fr~ aIde lot line (20 ft. ain.
aide yard required by sect. 3-107) on appro•• 2.0 acr •• located at 356 walker
ad., aoned a-I, Dr.n~avill. District., ftl: ....p 7-2«1»19.

1.
2.
3.

I ••
5.
6.
7.

8.

I

I

I

Jane 'lahey, Cblef, special 'arll1t and v_dnc. Branch, atated that .t)e would like to ..lc~
back LOrI Gnanlier who bad been away for ......nl aontha aner ha.,ing .. baby. Tbe Board
.alea-ad Mao Ot..n11ef, atatlng it v•• nice to h.ve her back.

"r•• B.rri•••ked bow clc.e the ne.t bouae .as to the property line. Ms. oreenli.r .tated
that the dwel11ng on adjacent LOt 20 wa. in the nortbern portion of t.he lot. Where etaff's
r ••••rch shoved th.r. va. acae conatructlon. Ma. Greenllef st.ated ahe would check the plat
furth.r wbUe Ma. KeUer proceeded vith her prehntation.

Leet.a Keller. lU6 Blteraon Avenue. "cLean. virginia. pr..ented the atat...nt of
justification. She stated tbe ndgbbou had no objectione.

In enswer to • queetion fraa Mra. Barri•• Me. Keller st.ted the addition would be •
kitchen/f_Uy rOOWi coJibination. Sbe staced th.t the kitcben presently vas dgbt -{8} feet
.ide.

1U8. Thonen .tated th.t the lot appeared to be Yery well sh.ped. She .tated tbat she could
not find anything unu.ual aboqt it. Ms. Keller at.ted that the applicant could not build to
the rear because of the well, ezplalning th.t using terlllte tr..t.ent vitbin 100 feet of a
well ••s not per.itted. "s. Keller at.ted tbat tbey oould not build in front becauae of the
septic neld.

Acting Ch.ir.an a• ...ck deacribed the .ariance .s a little pie-.h.ped wedQe that cut. into
tbe twenty (20) foot setbeck.

Mrs. Barri...de a aaeion to gunt VC 90-1)-085. aubject to tbe Proposed D..elos-ent
COndition. contained in tbe ataff report. dated october 18. 1990, for the r ...ona outlined in
the lluolution.

Mra. Thonen etated she believed that thia vas a convenience and vas not con.inced that it v••
• bardship.

II

COUIII'I' or 'QUAE. n:mIUa.

In variance Appllcation vc 90-D-085 by WAL'l'D A•• lfAIICY r. SAUlfDBRS. under section 18-401 of
the lofting ordinance to aUov construction of addition 15.57 feet frOll side lot liM. on
property located at 356 walker Road, 'f... Map .eterence 7-2((1))19. lUa. Barrb lIO.ed tbat tbe
BOard of Jonlng AppU,la adopt: the following reaolution:

WBBRIAS, the ca.ptiOlled applicetion baa been properly fHed in accordaaca with t.he
requir.enta of all applicable state and county Code. and vitb the by_la•• of t.be rsirfax
County Board of loning Appeala. and

WBBRIAS. following proper notice to the public, a public hearing .aa held by tbe Board on
OCtob.r 23. 1990, and

WBDBAS, tb. BOard ha. ude tbe fallowing fiftdlnga of faet:

'l'hat the appllcant is the owner of the land.
'l'he pr..en~ IODing 1a .-1.
~he area of the lot ie 2.0 acre••
There ia an unueul conditioD on the property in t.b.t tbe house ia located vay over
to tbe aide and akewed, wher..s, if the hou.e had been located in tbe center'of the
property, in a non-skewed fashion. thia addition. would ba.e been posaibl. by right.
Tbia aituation is non-recurring.
The atrict .pplication of the Ordinance would produce a bardabip.
There i. no .ay that the addition could be built to the rear of the hou.. beeaUN of
the vell and the aeptic field.
Th. applicanta are requesting a .iniau. variance of 4.5 feet, but on a graduated
_cale. only a ...11 portion at the footag. on the aide of thia pie-eb.ped addition
ia going to turn into tbe .ide lot line, not tbe full proposed addition.
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Page2'JY, october 23, 1990, (Tape 1), (WAL'l'BR A•• BANCY Po SADNDIRS, vc 9{)-D-08S, continued
fro. page '?JU9 I

9. '!he addition w111 not be It_ttl.ental 1:.0 the area.
10. The addition 1. in COIlPlhnce with tbe har~ny and apirit of the OE'dinance.

'l'hi. application • .eta all Gf the followiR9 Required St«ndarda for variAnc•• in section
18-404 of the lonirtg OE'dlnance:

1. 'l'hat the eubject. propert.y was acquired 1n good ralth.
2. That the aubjecl:. property ba. at 1...t one of the followiog characteristic..;

A. Bxceptional n.rrown••• at the tl.. of the effecti"e date of the ordinance,
8. IXcepticmal ilMUown... at the tiM of the effective date of the orelln.nce,
C. Ilc.pHonal aiae at the ti.. of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Dc.pHonal nape at the t.i•• of the effecti". date of the ordinance,
B. Ilcaptional topographic conditiona,
P. An eztraordiDiry altu_tion or condition of the subject prop.rty, or
G. An .xtraordinary deuaUon or condiUon of ~e uae or developllene of propert:.y

i ...diately adjac.nt eo the .ubject pr~ty.
]. That t:.h. condiUOD or .leuation of t:.he .ub'ect property or the intended u.e of the

subject property i. not of eo general or recurring a nature as to aake reasonably practicable
the for.alation of a general regulatioQ to be adopted by the Board of supervisor. a. an
aHndllent:. to the loning ordinance.

4. Th.t the .trict application of thi. crdin.nce would produce undue hard.hlp.
5. That:. euch undue hard.hip ie not .hared generally by other properties in the ....

soning di.trict and the .... vicinity.
6. Tbat:

A. The strict application of the loning ordinance would effeel:hely problbil: or
unreaeonably rutrict .11 rea.oneble u.e of the eubjeel: properl:y, or

B. The granl:ing of a varianc. will allevial:•• clearly de~n.trable hardship
approaching confiscaUon ae dietinguiebed froa a .pecial privilege or convenience IIOUght by
the applicant:..

7. That authorisation of the variance will nol: be of subatential detriaent to adjacent
property.

8. That the characl:er of the soning district will nol: be changed by t:he granl:ing of the
variance.

9. Tbat t:he variance will be in har~ny wieb the intended spirie and purpoa. Of ebh
ordinance and rill not be contrary to t.he public intu.st..

AND WHIRIAS, the Board of loning Appeel. h.. reacbed I:b. following coRcludon. of 10lil.:

THAT the applicant ha••ati.fied the BOard tbal: phy.ical condieion. a. liated above .xiat
Which under a strict interpret.ation of the loning ordiRance would re.ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardShip tbat vollld deprive tbe ueer of all reaaonable 'I.e of the
land and/or bUilding. involved.

ROW, TBIRB'ORI, BB IT RlSOLVlD that the sUbject application h GQftD with the fOllowing
Uaitations:

1. This variance le appro.ed fOl't:he location and tbe .pecific building addition ebown
on the plat included wit:.h thi. application and i. not tl'aneferable to other land.

2. Ondel' Sect. 18-f01 of the zoning ordinaDCe, th1e variance eball autOllatically
.xpire, without notice, twenty-foul' (24) .-ontb. aftu tbe approval date- of the
variance unl... conetl'uctionhas .tarted and ia diligently puraued, or unlea. a
l'aquaet for additional Uae 1a approved by the BIA beeau.e of the occurrence of
condition. unfor....nat the ti.. of approval. A request for additional ti.e aust
be justified in writing and .hall be filed with the lonin9 Adaini.trator prior to
tbe expil'ation date.

Ill'. Kelley seconded the MOtion which cal'ried by a vote of "-1, BU. Thonen voted nay.
ehair_n saith and Vice ChairMan DiGiuUan were .beent frOll the aeet:.ing.

~hie deciaion waa officially filed in tbe office of tbe BOard of zoning APpeala .nd bee...
final on OCtob.r ll, 1990. This date ahall be d....d eo be tbe final approval date of this
variance.

II

pag.37t), october 23, 1990, (Tape 1), ScbedUled ea.e of:

10:15 A.M. BRUCI M. 5: AHDRIA M. RALPIR, VC 90-0-088, appl. under sect. 18-401 of tbe
zonln9 ordinance to allow addition 15.0 ft. fl'a. rear lot line (25 ft. ain.
rear yard requil'ed by Sect. 3-307) on approx. 9,5"0 a.f. located at 12122
Eddyapark Dr., xoned B-] (developed clu.ter), Dl'anes'lil1e Di.tl'ict, Tax Map
11-1((0&)1264.

Acting Chail'..n aa_ck called the applicant to the podiUM and asked if the affidavit before
t.he BOard Va8 OOIlplete and .ccurate. Mr. hlpin replied thac it •••• ActiQg Chair..n
Ba_ack then .sked for diaclosure. fra. the BOard lIe1Iber. and, hearing no reply, called fol'
tbe ataft report.

I

I

I

I

I
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p.g.~11, OCtober 23, U90, (Tllpe 1), (BROCS It'. , ARDItIA II. HALPin, VC 90-D..o88, c:ont.lnu.ed
trOll"" -'1<' )

LorI Greenlier, staff coordinator, pr•••nted the ataff report.

'I'M applicant, Bfl,lce It. hlpin, 12122 BddYlipark Dl'lve, Herndon, virgin1., pr...nced the
at:ateMftt of juatit:icatlon, atatllll) that be and hi. wU. nre nqueaUng approval to buUd •
acreeMd porch aDd deck on the back of thelr boll•••

Mra. aarr!a .cated that the applicant ... a.king for II ••ry larg•••rlance and ••ked IIr.
aalpin if he bad con.ldered put.ting the acreened-ln put of the deck to the rltjht, in place
of the open put of the deck, ••cMonglng the two. JIlt. Bdpin atated tbtlt the ,robia with
that w.. that t.he walkout patio daOE' 11•• tOWflfd that abort end of the lot and that 1. the
nIll:ural locaHoD for the deck becllu•• it allow. the ability l:o ..n out in bel_ent. ..ather
witbout. bein.g expo..d,to the d.ente. lite. Barrl. stated t.hat ehe und.ntood th. appllcant
w.. placing two large appendage. Oft the boldl. ana a.ked vby he could not re..n. t.heir
po.ltion. to .J:t..nd tb. open sided appendllge lnto the back yard, beeaun b. woula not. need a
varianc. if he dia that. .i~h the h.lp of photographa, Rr ••alpin tried to .zplain why that
VCMlld not allow dir.ct acc..a to th. porch fro. th. bou.. and would duy un of t.h. porch in
incl..-nt and cold weather.

Ill'. Ba..ck a.ked lit. Balpin if the acreaned-in porch wou.ld bt Oft the .... l.y.l and lit.
Balpin at.ated t.hat it. would aU be on the ••• l.yal.

Mr •• Barria a.ked IIr. Halpin if he knew wh.n h. purchaaed t.h. bou.e. th.t. t.h. corn.r waa ri,bt.
on tb. building utblck. Itt. hlpin .Uted be knew notblng abOut the .etblck WtUl the
planner of th. deck went to tb. county .nd SOJIeoM then told hi. t.hat a Y.rlance would be
required.

Mr. I1bbl...de a ~tion to grant vc 90-0-088, au.bject to the Propoa.d Dey.lopaent. Conditiona
contained in the .tart report dat.d OCtober 18, 1990, for the reuontl outllned ln tb.
R.aolution..

Itt ....U.y .t.at.d that the belined the applicant. had ..de a Yery good prHent.at1on for hie
ca.. and t.hat thia waa a good .z.-ple of why the Board waa there to gr.nt y.rianc...

II

In variance Application vc to-D-D88 by _RUe. II. , ARDUA II. BAL.I., under section 11-401 of
t.he loning ordinance to aUow addltion 15.0 ft. froa nat lot litte, on property locat.ed at
12122 IddY8P8rk Dr., 'hzllap Ref.r..ce 1l-l((4)}264, Mr. Ribbl. ~Y.dth.t the lO.rd of
lonin, Appe.la .dopt tb. fOllowing reaolut.ion:

WBIDtBAS, the c.ptioned .pplic.tion b.a been properly filed in .ccordAnc. "ith th.
requir••nt. of aU applicable stat. and county COd•• and wlth the by-l.wa of the ratrfU:
county BOard of laning Appeal., and

WBBRBAS, following proper notic. to t.b. public, a public hear11'l9 "a. h.la by tb. Board on
OCt.ob.r 23, 1990, and

nDBAS, the lOardba••ad. t.he following findlng. of fact:

1. 'that t.he applicant. areth. own.re of the land.
2. 'the pr.aeat. SOIling h 1-3 (de....loped cldt.er).
3. 'the area of the lot 1a ',540 aqu.r. feet..
4. 'l'be lot. cont..in. topographic.l probl... in that the back yard drGpll off at an acute

cat••
5. '!'bere 1a open apace beblrtd thia property.
6. 'the bou.e i. built .t euch an angle that. y.rianc. 1a required.

Tbe application .eet. all of the following ~uired standara. for variance. in Section 18-404
of th. lorting ordinance:

1. Th.t. tbe .ubject property ... acquired in good hit.b.
2. '1'bat. th. aubj.ct property h.a at l ••at Otte of the follo"ing cbacact.rlaUc.:

A. IJ:capt.lonal narrown••• at. t.he ti•• of the effective d.te of the Ordinance,
8. Blcaptional ab.llown... at th. ti.. of th••ffecti .... date of the ordinanc.,
c. IJ:captlonal ai•••t the tl.e of the effect.lve d.te of th. ordin.nc.,
D. 8J:captlonal ab.pe at. the ti.. of tb. effective dat. of the ordinanc.,
B. IJ:cept.ional topogr.phlc conditiona,
P. An ezt.r.ordinary .itu.tion or coDdition of the aubject property, or
G. Aft e.treordinary aituatiora or condition of the uae or 4evelo~.nt of property

i..-di.t.ly adjac.nt to th. aubject property.
3. That th. condition or aituation of the .ubject property or the intended u.e of t.b.

aubject property la not of eo general or recurring a natura .. to ..k. rea.onably practicable
the lorau.lation of a g.ner.l regPotlation to be adopted by the Doara of superyiaora a. an
a••ndJlent to th. zoning ordinance.
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pa9.~ october 23, 1990, (Tape ~), (BROel M•• "DRBA M. BALPIR, VC 90-D-088, continued

frOO"··31/ 1

That the atrict .pplication of thia ordinance would produce undue bard.hip•
That .uah undue hardshIp ia not thared generally by other properti •• in the ....

district. and the .... vicinity_
'l'hat,1
A. '!'he at.rict. application of the loning OI'dinance would effectively prohibit or

unrea.onably fe.trict all reasonable lola. of the subject property, or
B. '!'he granting of • variance will alleviat•• claarly de.anatrabla bardshlp

approaching confiacation a. diatinguilhed fro. a epecial privilege or coDy.nianoe .ought by
the applicant.

7. That ,,"uthach.tion of the variance wUl not be of allblital\tlal datrt..nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the characber of the 8Onin; district will not be changed by the granting of tb.
variance.

9. Tbat the varianc. will be in barMOny with the int.nded apirit and purpoee of tbh
Ordinance and will not be cont.rary to tb. public intere.t.

AND WHIRBAS, t.he Board of loning Appeals h... reached the following concluaioll. of law:

THAT the applicallt baa aat.iafied the Board that pbyaical conditiona a. liated above exiat
Which under a atrict. interpretatioll of the lOlling ardinaftCe would re.ult in practical
difficulty or unnac....ry hardabip that would deprive the uaer of all reaaonable uae of the
land andVor buildinga involved.

ROW, 'l'BIRBFORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the aubject. application ia GItAftD witb t.he following
lillitation.~

1. !bia variance ia approved for the location and the .pecific buildillg addition abown
Oil the plat included with tbia application and ia not tranaterable t.o other land.

2. under sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, thia variance aball autOllat.1cal1y
expire, witbout notice, twenty-four (24) IIOnt.ha aft.r the approval dat•• of the
variance unlee. conatruction haa atart.d and ia dilig.ntly puraued, or unl..a a
requ..t for additional ti.e 1a approved by the alA becau.. of tbe occurrence of
conditiona unfor....n at the ti•• of appro.,.al. A requeat for addit10nal ti...uat
be ju.tified in writing and ahall be filed with tbe loning Adainiatrator prior to
the ezpiration date.

3. A BUilding perait aball be obtained prior to any con.truction.

Mr. Kelley aeconded the aotion whicb c..rried by a vote of 4-1, Mra. !bonen voted nay.
ebairaan saith and Vice Cbairaan DiGiulian were abaent frOil the aeeting.

~hia d.ciaion vaa Officially filed in the oftice of tbe BOard of loning Appeal. and bee..e
final on OC~r 31, 1990. '1'bia date ahall be 4e...d to be the final approval data of thi.
variance.

II

page~tober 23, 1990, (Tape U, Scbedul.d caa. ot~

I
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I

10:30 A.M. PATRICIA A. S!KYBRS, VC 90-A-07B, appl. under sect. 18-401 oftbe loning
ordinance to allow aubdiviaion of 1 lot into 2 lota with proposed LOt 1 having
a lot vidth of 57.38 feet and propoaed Lot 2 haVing a lot width of 52.76 f.et
(100 ft. ain. lot width required by Sact. 3-206) on apPE'0:l. 1.1094 acre.
Located at 4313 Bolly Lan., aonad 1-2, Annandale Diatrict, Ta:l Map
70-2«2»)33A. (DB'IRUD'ROIl 10/9/90 A'!' RIQUBS'l' 0' PLAlIlIIlIG COMMISSIOR)

Acting Chair_n B...ck atated ther. waa a notation on t.be agenda that a withdrawal bad been
reqlleet.ed.

Denia. Ja..a, staff COordinator, at.at.ed tbat, ,on OCtober 18, 1990, the day the caee va.
ache411ed to go batorethe PlaDnirtt co.iaaion, abe raceived a telefax lett.r fra. the
applicant (whicb vas at tbat mJlent being dhtrlbuted to the Board). Sbe atated that the
lett.er aatdthat ita purpo.. waa to afar. tb. recipient of the applicant'. int.ent t.o
withdraw tbe aUbject varianc. application. !be let.ter furtb.r atated that. the applicant did
Dot ifttenCI to att.end tbe acbecllied Planning CO-iaaion/BU bearing•• b. J .... atated tbat
she did not. .ee tbe applicant in tbe rOOll and t.hat· abe had been in contact wi tb the
applicant' 8 agent and bad requa.ted an actual letter of witbdrawal, however, abe had not yet.
recei"'ed auch a letter.

Mra. Thonen aaked if the cu. could be deferred until a actual letter of withdrawal had been
received. Me. J.ee atated that the Planning CO-iaaion had deferred tbe caae unt.il OCtober
25, to give tbe Board of loning Appeal. H.e to allow withdrawal of the c.... u. Ja.a
.ugge.ted that the Board could either defer the ca•• or witbdraw the ca.e for lack of
intereet. Mra. Thonen lItae.ed that, aince the applicant bad atated an intent, eb. believed
that tbe Board could take action to withdraw the cue.

MU. !bonen .ade a aoHon to allow the applicant t.o withdra'" VC 90-A-078. Mr. Ribble
aeconded the IlOtion, whieb carried by a vote of 5-0. Chair..n SIIIith and Vice ChaIr ...n
DiQ11llian vera abaent fro. the ...ting.

II

I

I
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pa9.~Z~, OCtober 23, 1990, (Tape l), (DISCtJSSIOlf BB'rWBIR BOARD AlID S'l'.v, HI BOMB CAD
neILI'rIBS)

sine. then were a f'n .iRut... t.o .pare before the nezt: echedulad c... QOuld be called r Mt.
Kelley referred to a ca•• beard earlIer, involving a hoMe child care tacillty. Be atated
that be wiabed to dlac,," tbe subject of hOlM chlld can f.c111ti.. In general, ••peci.ally
t.he isaue of _king provhiona for ineuring the fitn... of the cal'etall;va and the panon.
runnlnq t.be fllC1l1ty r polntlnlJ out that it v•• not • land use l ..ge. Acting Chalr_n ......ck
atated that the Board had dLltCliaMd t.h1s nbj.ct May till•• in the past. Acting. Chalr-.n
aa..-ck acknowltMIged that flen...... not .. lud use l ..ue and ••ked at.ff what na r~ulred

of an applicant in order for tbea to ...t tbe fitn... ceqult..ent.. Jane Kel••y, ChIef,
Special 'ar.tt and VarIance Brancb, atated that .pplicanta auat obtain state and county
11c...... ...•. Kel.ey .dd sh••a••orry t.h qu•• tion•••r. not brought up at the tia.
Lea;U. John.on .a. pre.ent, .arlier In th tin9, .inee .he wa. the drafter of t.hat
part.icular Mendaent. to th. loniDlj Q£dlunce. Me. Kels.y atated that ahe did not know
.het.ber a back9roUDd chect bad been run on applicanta t.o 6et.er.In. their flt.n••• t.o run a
boa. cbUd c.re facility. Mal. Xelaey et..ted t.h.t sh. would be glad t.o .at that qu.stion of
the Office for Chlldr.. and report bact to the BOard for tha to decide whetber or not it
WCMlld be appropriate to incorporate the r..pon.. to the qu..tlon on .ach application. Acting
Chair.an a....ck noted that the .pplication be.rd that dat. bad copi.. of th••pplicant'a
licenae. frOil the St.t. and COunty. M•• Kel.ey atated that ahe did not know if thoae
licenae. Indicat.d that a fitne•• check bad been done, inaofar .a the backgroUDd, .~rience,

.tc., of the applic.nt. Mr. K.lley at..ted that, by vhat•••r ..ana the Stat. or county .igbt
101••, be would ,uat lik. to be aa.ured th.t tb. caretak.re wer. qulUied to rWl th. cbUd
car. facUity for which they ••re ...killlJ • apeei.l per.it. Mre. 'rhon.n at.ted tMt it. would
be nice if th.y bad no cri.lnal record. Mr. lelley atated th.t, perha~, the Board ahould
not hear a requ..t if the applicant hid not obtained a license and that the procedure aigbt
nov be a little loo.e. Acting Chair... B....ck at.t.d th.t vaa the opinion about fi.e ye.ra
ago, and that be beli• ..a there had be.n an .ffort since th.n to ti'lJhten up the proce4lr••
ActifteJ Ch.irun .a..ack .t.ated· tut b. did not know bov tightly drawn th. statute v.. to 9.t
State approval, but that even stat. lIPpro.al va. ftOt il'l th. pictur. fiv. ye«lra ago. At tbat
tin, one could .tart a buain.a. juat by COIIPlylng with th. loning Ol'dln.nce. Act.lllg
ChairMn a__ck aaked that M. Itels.y report back to the Board the follo..lng ...k on this
aubject. .... hls.y told th. Board that .h. would aak M•• Johnaon to cc.e back alld reapond
to any qu..tlona tbe Board .ight h••••

II

P.9e.2J2" OCtob.r 23, 19'0, (Tape 1), SchedUled C.ae oflI
101,15 .1./11. NICHOLAS rSI/IIBIDIS ARB DURA L. SCROGGS, VC !l0-V-0". appl. under sect. 18-401

of th. lonifteJ Ol'dillanc. to .Uow dwelllDg 25.0 ft frOli lot lift. (50 ft••in.
front yard required by sect. 3-107) on. approx. 17,500 a.f. locet.d on Blcotine
!T.il, xoned R-I, Mt. V.rnon DI.trlct, ~x Map 11!l-4«2)(21)3.-.0. (orl
QIWft'ID !I/ll/!O. DB'. PR(II 10/18/90 POR ADDI'I'ICNL IJlfORMUOR.)

I

I

Mra. Barria adviaed tbe 80ard t.hat, .inc:e ahe bad DOt been pr..ant to hear pt••iolUl
t..atlaony, abe would .bet.aln froa particip.tlng In t.h. hearIng ot t.his applIc.tion..

Acting Chair... 8...-ct celled the .pplic:ant'a .gallt to the po4iu. and eaked if the affid.vit
b.for. th. Board vae COIIPl.t••nd ecc:ur.te. Mr. B_.r r~lled that it ..... ACting ChelrMn
aa-.ck then a.kd for dlac:loaure. trOll tbe Board llellbera and, bearlng no reply, caUed for
tb. ataff report.

Jane Kele.y. Chief, lpecial Peralt .nd Verlance Brench. atated that t.h. applic:ent'a agent had
eut.ltted new plata and bad pro.lded ataff vltb • tranapareftCy, Which abe proc:eeded to
dlaplay. She poillt.d out on the tranapar..cy th.t the bolla. h.d been IIOved back an
additiODal fl.e en f.et. .... Itehey .tat.d that ah. bell• ..a t.he ...pq. pIta .... in the
approxlut..... loc.tion, but would l.t the .pplic.nt 'a ag.nt reapond speclfic:.lly to th.t
i ..ue.

Tbe applic.nt'. ag.nt, Ror... B....r, .47 Carliale Drl.e, .erndoll, Vir9iftia, et.t.d that Ra.
It.th.rlne Gbio, fro. th. office of DOnald P. IIOri, P.C., apoke .itb Itt. Slatt..y of th.
Bealth DepartMnt, upoD the requeat of the BOard .nd the ."",,,UOD of 1Ir. ~ylor wbo .aa
there at the ti•• of th. orl,lnal. bearIng. Be aald it ••a disco.ered t.hat, aa Mr. T.ylor
allggeat:.ed, they wer. able to reorient the "'Plge pIta .nd, thua, .er. able t.o JlGV. tbe hOlla.
back an addItional five (5) feet:.. Mr. B..er ataced t.hat, 41110 per th. Board'a requeat, they
inv.atlgat.d t:.he poealbl11ty of puttillg th. a~ic field and tb. pita 00 anotber part of tbe
lot. Be aald th.t Mr. Slattery ineUcated that ,tbe BHltb oepare.ent had parfOraed extenahe
t.ata on thh lot, alld tbe rear yard area ••a tb. only plac. wb.re th. pita could be placed.

'1'here .ere no .pa.kera, ao ActIng: ChalrMn B_Met cloaed t.h. public bearln,.

Nra. _ibble ..de a .ation to 9rant-In-part VC 90-V-o", aubject to t.he Proposed oevelopaent
condlt.lona contained in the ataff report d.ted october 11, 1"0, beeaue. the lot ia lIballo..
and the applicallt b.d .gr"d to lIO.e th. bous. back another fl.e (5) feet, aa r.flected in
t.he Re.olution.

,"cURq Cbair1lal\ 8.-.ek at.at.e4 b.e 'lt01,114 auppott. t.he -.ot.lon beeau•• he beUalfed th. appUcant
bad cJaIIonetrated that there wae no otb.r loc.t.ion Where they could p!ace the a.ptic field .od
the dralnag. pIt., otb.r t.han to the r.ar of the property, which r..Uy r ..ult.d in the
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1), (ItICBOLM 'l8IMBIDIS AND DBBRA L. SCROGGS, VC 90-V-Q96,

footprint being placed forward. In addition, he .eated, they have taken tbe ••tra effort to
atnial.. tbe variance.

II

COOIft'1' or PUUU, YIJlSlIIIA

In Variance Application vc 90-v-096 by NICHOLAS !SlMBIDIS AND DBBaA L. SCROGGS, under Section
18-401 of the loning Qrdinanc. to allow dwelling 25.0 ft. Iftl BOUD ALLOMD 30 ft.) trOll lot.
line, on property located on Ricotin. Trail, 'fa. Map ••rerence 119-4«2))(21)34-40, Mr.
Ribble .ave4 that the BOard of loning Appeal. adopt the following reaolutlon;

MRIRIAS, the captioned applicatlon ha. been properly fllea in accordance with tbe
r-zuir.enta of .11 applicable State and COunty COd•• and wit.h t.he by-i••• of the rdrfaz
county BOard of loning Appeal., and

nulAS, following proper ROUce to the pUblic, • public hearing was beld by t.be Board on
OCtob.r 23 r 1990, aRd

WIIIR&AS, the Board baa ..de t.be follovinl) finding. of feet.:

1. !'bat the applicant. are tbe ownere of the land.
2. tbe preaent soninl) la R-I.
3. !he area of the lot i. 17,500 aquare feet,
4. '!'be lot ia ahallow.
5. '!'be applicant. baa agreed t.o .ave t.b. bous. back five (5) .Ilt.ra ·feet.

!'hh applicat.ion ..eta all oft.h. following Beqll1red St.anlSards for Varlanc•• In sect.ion
18-404 of the loning ordinanc.:

1. nat the aubject propert.y vaa acquired in good fait.b.
2. that t.h••ubject property has at. leaat ORe of t.be following characterietica:

A. Ixcaptional nacrowne•• at. t.he t.l.. of the effective dat.e of the Ordinance,
8. ..capt.lonal lIb.llown... at tbtt tl.. of the effective dat.e of tbe ordinance,
C. IXcaptional ai.. at the ti•• of th••ffecti.- dKe of th. Ordinanc.,
D. bceptioMl ahape at tbe ti_ of the effect.iv. date of the ordinance,
B. Ixcaptional topograpbic condit.iona,
r. An e.traordinary .ituation or condition of th. aubject prop.rty, or
G. Aft e.tr.ordin.ry situation or condition. of the \lIIe or develos-ent of property

i....si.t.ly Ildjacent to tbe aubject property.
3. !bat thecoRdil:1on or aituation of the allbj.ct pcoperty or tb. int.nded use of the

aubject property 1a not of eo g.n.ral or recurrirtlJ a nature a. to _k. reasonahly practicable
the for_1Rion of a gen.ral regulation to be adopted by th. Boerd of supervlaon .. an
...na.nt to· tbtt Joning ordinance.

4. !'bat tb. Krict application of thi. Ordinanc. would ptoduc. undue bardabip.
5. !hat auch undll. bardabip is not shared g.n.r.lly by otb.r properti.s lD tbe ....

soning diatrict and the .... vicinity. .
6. !'bat:

A. 'l'be strict application of th. loning ordinanc. would .ffeeth.ly prohibit or
unreaeonably rutrict all rea.onabl. uee of the subject property, or

8. orb. granting of a variance will all.vlat•• clearly dellOnatrabl. hardabip
approacbing confiscation a. di.tinguished froa a .peclal prlvilS9. or conveni.nc. sought by
the appllcant.

7. 'l'bat autborhation of the varianc. will not be of aubetantial d.tri_nt to adjacent.
property.

8. orbat the character of the soning dlatrict wUl not be changed by the granting of tb.
varlanca.

9. 'l'bat tbe variance will be in har.ony with tbe int.nded .pirit and purpose of thia
Ordinance and will not be contrary to tbe pUblic internt.

AIm 1fBBR&AS, the BOard of loning Appeals has reached tb. following conclwl1on. of law:

THAT the applicant bae aat.i.fied tbe Board that phy.ical condit.ion••• li.ted above ••i.t
whicb under a atrict interpretation of the loning ordinance would teault in pr.ctical
difficulty or \lRMc....ry bardehip that would deprive the user of all reasonable us. of the
land and/ot buildings involved.

MOW, 'l'HDBPORI, BB'IT RBSOLVBD that the .ubject application i_ QIlAftBD-I".u:r wit.b tb.
fo11owil'19 llaitation.:

1. Thi. variance is approved for the location of the .pecific dv8l1ing shown on the
plat included witb this application and 18 not transferable to other laRd.

2. under Sect. 18-407 of the Jonin9 ordinanc., tbis variance sball autOMatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) IlOntb. after the approval date- of the
variance unle•• con.tructlon bas ~.rtad and i. diligently pur.ued, or unle.. a

I
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P.9~ OCtober 23'}j'O, (Tape ll, (NICHOLAS 'fSIIIBIDIS AIID DlBItA L. SCROGGS, YC 90-V-G9&,
eontimaed frOll page.3'" )

requeet for sdeUtlonal t.l•• la aPProved by t.he BIA because of the occurrence of
conditLons unfore.een at. t.ha ti.. of approval. A requ..t for f1ddltional H•• auat
b. juetin.. in writing and sball be flliad vltb the lOfting Adainlatnt:or prior to
the ••pitacLoft date.

3. A Building P.ralt aball be obtained prior to any construction.

I
Mr. Kelley .econded the IIOtion wblch carried by a vote of .-0 r Mr•• nrrla ••ked to be
.:Ecueed trOll voting becau•• ahe had not been pr••ent during prav10ua teatlJlony. Chair.n
S.lth and Vice Cbalr.an D1Glullan were abe.nt frOll the ...tlng.

~l. decislon va. officially filed In the office of the SOard of loning APpeal. and bee...
final on OCtober 31, 1990. This date aball be de...d to be the final appro•• l date of this
variance.

II

p...316,' octob., 23, 1110, (~.pe 1), After Ag.nda It..

Itequeet tor OUt-of-TIlrn searing
~b. sat.rpri•• Scbool, SPA as-C-Oel-2

I

•• ~honen elaborated on the BOard of IonIn, Appeals' schedul. through JaDUary 1911 and
r..arked on th••zee••i" n~r Of c......iUng to be beard. por thIs r"80n, sh••ade a
IlOUOR th.t th. requ..t be d.nied. !Ire. Barris seconded th. IlOHon, Whicb c.rried by • "ot.
of 5-0. Chair..n BlIiCh .nd vice Ch.ir.... DiOiuU.n ••re abeent fro. th....tint.

II

pat.~OCtob.r 23, 1190,

Requ.. t for OUt-at-TUrn .earint
George nutaa, VC 90-L-1l5

Mra. 'rhon.n elaborat.d on th. lIoard of lonillg Appeala' achedul. througb ,January 1191 and
ruark.d on the exceaai"e 1lulMl' Of c......IHng to be beard. POr tbia renon, abe ..de a
IllOtion that tbe request be denied. !Ire. Barrle aeconded the IIOHon, Which carried by a "ote
of 5-0. Chairll8n SlIitb 'and Vice Chairll8ll niC;IuUan were abeent fro. the lIHt1Dt.

OCtober 23, 1990, ('l'ape 1), Aft.r Atenda It..:

I

I

1t8qIl..t for OUt-of-TUrn Bear int
vrPG, IBC., SP 90-L-07e

Mr•• Thonen elaborated on the Board of loning AppeAl.' schedule througb ,,January 1991 and
r_arked on th. eZee.si.,. naber of c•••• w.iting to be be.rd. POI' this re..on, sbe ..de •
IlOtloD tb.t tb. request be denl.d. Itt. Ribbl. seconded the lIOtion, Which carrIed by .. vote
of 5-0. Cbair..n saith and Vic. Chairun »iOIuU.n .ere .baent fro. tbe ...ting.

Approval Of ...olution. froa OCtober la, 1990

Mra. Barria .ade • IlOtion to appro". the ".olution. as .ub.ltted by the Clerk. Mr. ~lley
••conded the ItOHon. wbich c.rried by • 90te of 5-0. Chair.n s-ith and Vice Cb.ir.n
DIC;luli.. vera &haent frc. the ...ting.

II

P.ge .31{OCtober

Mra. Barrh .ade a llOt:1on to .pprO"e tbe II1nut•• a. aubutted by the Clerk. Mra. !bonen
aeconded the lIodon, wbich c.rried by a ,"ot. of 5-0. Cbair_n S111i:h and Vice Cbalr..n
Dlaiuli.n were abeent fra. the ...tint.

II
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paCJe~, OCtober 23, 1990, (Tape 1 • 2), (AP'l'1R AQlMDA ITB")

Reque.e.s for oate and 'ri•• for APpeals
Loui•• R. Mason and lane S. Mason

sugge.eed Date aDd 'ri•• of Dec.~.r 20, 1990 at 11=30 a.a.

lira. Thonen aacta • !lOtion to acbedule the appeal. for DeC.llber 20, 1990 at 11:10 •••• Mr.
Ribble ••conded the aotlon.

Mra. Harrie atated that ahe bad • qu••tlon about accepting the appeals. Mra. Tbonen atated
that abe felt atrongly about scheduling the appeal., and then deciding at the bearing whether
or not tbey were within the BOard of loning Appeal.' jurisdiction. Mr•• ~en atated that,
until the Board could Me the entlre report, abe could not oppo.e accepting the appeal••
Jane lahey, ChIef, special Parmt and Variance atanch, atatad that abe belhftd the 1'''.01'1
Mrs. Barrh quutloned accepting the appeals v•• that: tbe dechion being appu.led, even
th0U9h it va... deter~fta~ion by ehe Director, concerned ehe SUbdivi.ion Ordinance and noe
~he loning ordinance.

A dbcuaaion enaued aboue the ballea aurrounding the ac~ptanc. of appeala .nd Mra. !bonen
aeated t.h.t, unt.il t.he Board h..rd both dd.. , tbey were hard pr....d t.o decid. whether or
not. .1'1 appeal w.a wit:hin t.he purview of the so.rd of loning Appeala. Jllt'a. Thonen referred to
a section of ~he ordinance Which at.~ed th.t aay 49grieved peraon could appeal to the Board
of loning Appe.la, the only exc.ption being a proffer. She atatea tba~ abe felt the iaaue
needed to be worked out if the Board intended to atart not. accept.lng appeals.

Ma. Ielsey polnt.ed out for the record that t.he appell.nt referenced 15.1-4" (I) Ill), of t.he
COd. of virginia 1950 a8 ..ended, and did not r.f.r.nce the zoning ordinance .t all. Ma.
ltele.y aeked ~h. Board if they would 11ke t.o defer this iteM untll the following week.

Jlta.'l'honen at..t.ed t.h.t abe would 11ke t.o 90 .head and achedule the ite. and, if ~he

inlor..t.ion provided at the he.ring ... not adequat.e, the BOard could d.cide not. to accept
the appeala. Acting c:hdr..n a._ck atated that be agreed vU:h Mra. 'l'honen and, at t.he ti..
of the h.aring, if the Bo.rd beea.. convinced that. it vaa not. appropriate for the BOard to
hear the appeala, they could vote eccordingly.

Mra. Thonen atated that Decellber 20, 1990, w.a not a goo4 ~i.e to h.ar the app"ala. Ma.
Ie18ey a4918ed the soard that the ninety-d.y ti.e fr_e would be exceeded if t.hey were puabe4
further ahead.

1k8. 'rhonen lIl!IIde a mtlon again to schedule the appeala for Decellber 20, 1990, at 11: 30 a •••
Mr. Ribbl. seconded ~he IIOtion, vbich carried by • vote of 4-1, Mra. Barria voted D.Y.
Chdrlll!lllt SIlitb aDd Vice Chair.... DiGiuli.n ..re abaent fra. tbe ...ting.

II
Aa there v•• 1'10 o~ber buaineaa to COlH before tbe BOard, the .eetilllJ .... adjourned at
11:05 ••••

~/~.r:";J.,:=-?I<.".~.,,;·";:~::.:<'=."~~"u:!i,~Y::::c",.::r;;.""------~~~'~:,rfrf=
BO.rd of loning Appeal8 Bo.rd of loning Appeals
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I

I

SUB.'.....__1.ILI.I-t.!':.c3=A~,."Q:- _ APPROYI:DJ ..t"''/:.,.ok'''''.:r&.z:''',,'--- _
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'lb. regular -.t.inq of the BOard of loning Appeal. was bald in t.he Board ROOII of t.be
Ma••ey Building on october 30, 1990. The following BOard _lIben were pr•••nt:
Vice Chalr..n JObn Dl01u1188, Martha Barris, Mary !bonen, Paul a....ck, Robert
lalley, end John Ribble. Chait...n Daniel SlIlth ..... abaent frOWl the ..eting.

vice chalr..n DIGlullan called the ...ting to ordar at 9:10 •••• and IIta. Tbon~ gav. the
lnyocatlon. l'bera w.ta no BOard .ttere to bdDljI before tba Board and Vice Chalran.
DIGlulian cdled for the flut lICbedUled c....

II

,a,..!!:Zl., OCl:ober 30, 1990, ('l'ape 1), SCbadliled ca•• of:

I
9:00 A.II. 11081' RBYIRIMD JCIII a. UA'l'IHG!ft. PAUL CBUItG CA'1'BOLIC CIIORC1I, SP to-V-oO"

appl. under sect. 3-103 of the lon1n9 Ol'dlnance to allov church and related
(acHiti.. on approJ:. 1.75 acr•• located at 10511 Gunetoa Rd., aonad a-I, lit.
Varnon Dietrict, fax Map 114-3(1))13. (DBP. PROM 4/24/90 AT APPLICARr'S
RIQOIft fOR POBSIBLI RBDISIOM or SITB. Dlr. PRCII &/21/90 A'r APPLICM'l"S
UQUII8T)

I

I

I

Mr•• 'l'honen noted that a latter raqueati1\9 withdrawal bad been racaind froe the applicant.
and ..de a aotioQ to allow tbe witbdrawal of SP 9O-V-009.

"re. Herria a.conded the IIOtion which carried by a yote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribbl. not pruent
for t.he ..ot.e. Chair_n 8IIit.b wa. aba.nt. froa t.h. _eUnljJ.

II

paljJ~, OCt.ober 30, 1990, ('!'ape 1), Sched\lled c..e of:

9:00 A.M. DOG, IMC., SPA 8f.i-S-072-1, appl. und.r sect.. 5-503 of t.he lofting OI'dinance t.o
...."d SP 16-S-072 for b.alth club t.o allow chaftg. of perll1t.tee on appro•• 6.011
acr•• located. at 10400 pr.1.r Ct.., 1I0ned 1-5, Springfield Dht.riot., Tn Map
77-2(1»58, 581. aftd SIC. (otH GRAlTID 9/20/90)

Vice Chair_n DiGlgliaft called t.he applicaot to t.he podh. and a.kltd if t.he affida..it. bdore
the BOard wa. ca.plat.e and accurate. Mr. vh nplied t.hat it. wa•• VIce ChalrllM DIGiullan
t.hen ..ted for dlllClfMuru fra. t.b. BOard .....u and. burin. no r.ply, called for t.he at.aff
report.

Bernadett.e Bat.t.ard, St:.aff coordinator, pre.an.ted the ataff report. aftd ..id .taff b.li....d
th.t. the applic.tion va. ift confor_nce wit.h the raquir••nt. of t.he 1-5 Diet.rict., the
Gu....l st:.andard. for Special P.rll1ta, and th. Standard. for all Qrogp 5 u••a, tb.refou,
ataff ncc.aan.dad appro..al au.bject. to the de'l'.~ent conditiona coat.illed in t.heat.ff
raport.. U. lSattard .t.at.ed that the d lopllent conditione incorporated all applicable
condition. of I:b. pl'8vlo.... apeel.l p il: approval for I:b. M.lt.b club. Sh. Doted I:hat.
COndition II r.l&t.in, t.o I:h•• fool: rljJn.n hedljJ•• , a raquir_eat. In tha pr••iou ePiclal
per.it., bad n.ot been. COIIPlled wit.h.

'!'be applicant'. at.torftey, Patrick N. Via, wit.h the law fira of aa••l and '!'boa.., P.C., 3110
raini.., park Dri... , Suit. UOO, ,alh Chll1'cb, Virgini., addr..aed the BOard .nd atatadl the
reque.t. vaa ur.ly tor tb. change of paraltt•• and ..id th.1: tb. applicul: concurred witb the
d....loI-.nt condlt.ion.•• Itt. Via nid tbe applicant bad gi..an. ...uranee t.ut. the required •
foot evergreen bed9. would be in.tall..., and aaked tbe BOard t.o ljJunt the raque.t.

'l'b.... ba1ftg ftC) .peaten in .upport or in oppoaiHon, Vice Chairaan DiGiulian cloaed the
public h.ar1ftljl.

Nr. &a_ck ..de a mUon to gr.nt SPA 86-S-072-1 .ubjact. to the develOpll8ftt cOftditlona
contained in the etaft report _t.d OCtober 23, 1990.

II

COOIIft 01' PUUU, YJ~U.

In Special perait Aaendaenl: Application SPA 86-8-072-1 by DOO, IItC., gnder s.cHoft 5-503 of
the loning OI'dinanca to .end SP 86-8-072 for bNltb club to allow change of par.it.t.., on.
property locat.d .t 10.00 ,r..ier COurt, Ta. Map aeference 77-2«1)58, 581., and SBe, Mr.
au.ck lIO'l'ed that. t.he BOard of loning Appeal••dopt the f0110wi1\9 r ..olution:

nBRBAS, the captioned .ppUcat.1on blla been properly fil.d in accordanc. with the
requir...ftta of all applicabl. St.te and COgn.ty Cod.. and with the by-lawa of I:be rairfa.
COunt.y BOard of lofting Appeal., aftd

WBBRBAS, following proper ftotlca to l:be public, a public he.r1ftg va. beld by tb. BOard on
OCtober 3D, 1990, and

WBBRIWI, the BO.rd ba••ada I:h. following findin.a of tact:
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pageJ?t , october 30, 1990, (Tape 1), (1IOS'1' RIVBRBHD JOlIN R. ItBA'l'IMG!S'l'. PAUL CHUNG CA'l'ROLIC
CBDRC""i;'"SP 90-v-009, continued frOil Pag~ )

1.
2.
3.

'!'hat the .ppHcant 1. the 1......
The pr••ent aoning 1_ 1-5.
Th. ar.. of the lot la 6.018 act ••• I

THAT the .pplicant ba. pr•••nted t ••tl~ny indicating cc.pllance with the general atandard.
for Spec!al Pet_it U••••••et forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional atandar48 for thi. u••
.. contaIned in Beetion 8-503 of the lORing ~dln.nc••

RON, 'l'HBRBPORIl, BB 1'1' RESOLVED that the 8lIb:lect application 1& GJtlftIID with the following
U_it_tlone;

1. Thie approval La granted to the applicant only and L8 not. tean-fecable wltbout
furtber action of thi. BOard aDd ie for tbe location indicated on the application
lind La not tr_lUIl.cable to other land.

2. Thie approval La granted for the are. delineated •• -At•• of Building SUbj~t to
special p.r.It Application- on th. plat aub.Itted with thia application (a. drawn by
DeWbecry and Davi. and dated January 15, 1987) and the as.ociated required parking,
a. qualified by the.e Devel~nt Condition••

3. A copy ot this special Perllit and the Hon-R"idential 0•• Per.H SHALL BI POS'lID in
a con.picuous plac. on the property of the us. and be aade aveilable to all
depar'=-ents of the county of pairfn &Iring the hours ot operation of the peraitt.d
uae.

4. All parklllCJ and loading space., and tuv.l. alale••hall cantor. to the g.Olletrlc
standard. set torth in the Public faciliti.s Manu.l. Randicapped apec•• aball be
provid'd in accordance with the lonin9 ordinance and the public 'acilitiea Manual.
All parking a'.ociated vith thia u.e aban b4l on-dte.

I

5. ~here Shall be a ".i~ at fitty (SO) patrona as.ociated vith this use on the .ite
at anyone H.e.

6. There 'hall be a ...i.u. of four (4) .-ployee. a.sociated with tbia u.e on the aite
at any on. tille. I

7. 'l'h. applicant ahall not conduct any group cl..... or special event. betveen the
bour. ot 4:00 p••• and 6130 p••• , MOnday through priday.

8. In the e.ent the loning Adlllaistutor deter.In.. that tbere are lIOn than fifty (50)
patrons and four (4) ellplo,.e. on alte at eny one ti.., tb. loning Adai1'1i8t.utor Ny
in.titute proceedings to revoke thia apecial perlllt in accordance 'lith sect. 8-016
of the loning ordinance.

9. An e.ergreen bedge, four (4) feet in beigbt, .ball be ..intained along the eaatern
edge of the parking ar.a in front of ChaMpion. pitn... center.

'l'bi. appro.al, contingent on the abo.e noted conditions, sball not r.line the applicant
froa CQBPUance vith the provision. of any applicable ordinanc., regulation. or adopted
.tandards.

Mrs. Burls and lire. Tbonen .econded tbe IIQtion which carried by a Yote Of 6-0. Chair_n
Sllith wa. abeent frOWl tbe _etin9.

rbis decision vaa officially filed in the office of th. Board of loning Appeals and bee...
final on ROveJlber 7, 1990. Tble dfote ab.n be ,,"-ed to be the tinal approv.l date of thle
.peelal perlllt.

II

page3rt' , OCtober 30, 1990, (Tape 1), Scbeduled c... Ofl

9:05 A.M. 'l'B1 MOST RBV'IRBRD JOBa R. KIA'l'II«;/S'r. ARDRD 'l'RB DOS'lLB CA'l'HOLIC CHUllCB,
SP 90-s-064, .ppl. under sect. 3-103 of th. loning ordinance to ..now churcb
and rel.t.d taciliti.. on appro•• 22.&' acr.. located appro•• &00 feet north of
the intersection of COIIPton Rd••nd onion Mill Rd., .oned R-l and 118,
springfi.ld District, Tax Map 74-2«1))pt. 7A (tor••rly 74-2«1)pt. 7, pt.
10 ) • (0'1'B GRAMTBD)

vice Chair... DiGiulian called tbe applicant to tb. podiua and a.ked if the affidavit before
tbe Board wa. OOIIplete and .ccurate. M•• strobel r.plied tbat it 'I". Vice Chair_n
DiGiuli.n tb.n a.ked for disclosure. trom the BO.rd Meabers .nd, bearing no reply, c.lled tor
the .taff report.

Greg Riegl., Staff COordin.tor, .ddr••••d the Board and .tated that the site bad previously
be.n the subject of two concurrent applications, SB 90-s-012 and SP 90-8-020. B. noted that
on Augu.t &, 1990 the SOard of SUperviaora bad 'pproved the .pecial e.ception to perlllt the

I

I
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pag.38'/, october 30, 1990, ('l'ap8 1), ('I'll M08'1' RBVBR.IIfD JCIIN R. IBA<rIMG/ST. ANDJUnf THB
APOST""LiCATBOLIC caneR, SP 90-S-oU, continued fro.. P.g.~" )

construction and operat.lon of a private achool of general education, and on AUg'Uk 7, 1990
t.he Board of ZOning Appeals denied the epeclal per_it. to allow" church and related
hc1l1tl•• on the alte. on the .... dac. the Board gunted • ".her of the 12 ~ntb 1:1..
llaltatloD on rafiling the .... or a ai.l1ar application.

Mr. Riegle atated that the current appl1cat.lon had been IIOdlfied to provide ....aUng
capacIty of 1,170, to have 303 parking apac•• , and to conslet of 29,500 ~.r. f ••t of
develClplUJlt. Be ..14 that the appllcut ••• propoalng to have church ••nic•• and related
activitl....ven aye ...ek, with cwo IaOfniDg aervic•• on Nonday tbroUih priday, one aervic.
on satl,U'dey, and with four ••niMa on SuRdl.y. 1Ir. Riegl. not.d that th. applicant had
r.d1&e.d the llqUara footage of th. church by 5 perc.nt, tha parking by 32 apac.a, and haa
r.-o"ed th. northern 1lOIIt. row of parking. a. uaed the plat. frOll tha pr.vio.... appllcat.ion to
point out to th. Board t.h. r.duction in the building footprint. and the .edification of th.
parking ar...

In regard to th. t.ranaport.at.ion i~act., Mr. Riegle et.at.ed that at.aff had .ati-.ted t.hat. t.he
propoaed u.. would creat.e 1,800 vehicl. tri~ on sunday and ItOr. than 1,000 v.bicle tripe on
Monday t,brollg'h saturday. B. noted that at:.df did not concur with the Yebicl. trip g.neration
data aut.-itt.d by the appllcant altd contained in Appendix 2 of the ataff report.. Mr. Riegl.
atat.d t.hat viewed collectively, the uae aaaociat.d with the propoaed church and tbe appl'o.,.d
achool ar. aatt.aated by ataff to ganerat. a "lib,. of 3,000 v.hicl. tripe per day. Be
ellpru.ed at.ff'a ballef that the 1...1 of ..... ia DOt cOllpatibl. with th. pruant or future
concUtiona of CQIlpton ROad or Onion IIlll ROad a. th.a. roada are op.rllting in e.e... of their
deaign capacit.y and ar. not plann.d for i.prov.-ent. Be noted that th. applicant bad agread
to provide left and right turn lane. into and out of th. ait.. but atated that:. the turn lan..
would only affect traffic illpaCt at the ait••ntranc.a and that they would not addr..a the
larger iuue of whether the atreeta could .c~at. the traffic gen.rat..d fro. the propoaedl
uae. Mr. Riegle not.d that th. applicant had proYided the buff.r racOUl8ftded by th.
COaptehenaive Plan along COIIpton ROad and Onion Jllill ROad. Bow"er, in •••ry, Mr. Rillgl.
atated t.hat th. intenaific.t.ion of ..... , ca.bined with the a.aunt ot phyaical d.vel~t
propoaed on the aite,i. not conaider.d har.anioua with the CO~eh...lY. Plan"a
recOlUleftdation for tranaitional, low deneity, r ..idential developaent. Be .aid that the u.e
ll1PACta haYe not be.n Ht.UfltCtGrlly addruaedl, tbat:. the propoaal h inCOD.Latent with laDel
u.e and tranaport:.ation racC*Hftdation of the COJIpr.henahe Pl.n, and witb th. purpolleand
int.nt of th. a-l Dhtrict. Mr. Riegle concluded by .t.ting that it:. i. ataff·. bellet tbat
the application doea not ...t the general atandard. for approvalr th.refore, .taff
rec~encJed danial.

'lbe agent for tb. appllcanta, LYMe J. strobel, with the law fir. of .alab, colucci,
Stackhou••, BEich, and Lubeley, P.C., 2200 Clarendon Boul.vard, 13th ploor, Arlingt.on,
virginia, addru.ad the BOard and .tated that initially the church had been de.i9fted for
1,500 ..at., bUt after .eeting with tb. COunty .taft, both the footprint ot the building and
tbe .eating bad been reduced.

Me. Strobel aald that in taking direction frOll t.he BOard l • racent deciaion, the applicant.
bad further reduced the reque.t by 10 percent. She pointed out that tbe .i.e of the church
1a in proportion to the pre.ent need for a Catholic Church in tbe ar... II.. Strobel
••pr....d h.r bali.f that the cburch would ba in bar.any with t:.b. coaprehenaiye Plan and
would be ca.patibl. with the cOII*Inity. Sb. not.d that th. ia.ue of inten.ity Md baen
addr....d by th. applicanta, and tbat tb. 23 acr••ite i. adequate for a cburch of thi•
• iae. Sb. indicated that there ia a 200 foot tMtff.r alont COlIPton Road, a 100 foot bulfer
along onion 11111 ROad, aDd cbat the .tor.ater _na~.nt pond .eet. tba BlIP atandard. aDd
conforM with requir_ant. of the wat..r Supply Protection OVerlay DLatcict. 'lhe footprint
and nullber of ~rking .pac" have been redu.oed and IIOved turther froa tb. northern property
line. lIa. strobel explained that the loop road tbrollgh th. property Md baen tigbtened up,
t.he buff.r ar.a along the northern property line baa been expanded to &8 feat, and that tbe
applicant bad req....t.d abared parking witb the .chool in an effort to provide a. auch Open
.pae. a. poa.ibl.. She r ..ponded to ataff". concern. regarding t:.ranaportation i ••u.. by
ataUng that the applicant w111 encourage ~cJe.trian aceo. to the property by provlding a
continuation of th. tran. along COIIpton ROad and Union 11111 ROad, that a ride abara
coordinator ha. bean appointed to actiY.ly (oraulate car poola, and not.d that the churcb
will be operating at off-peak tran.poreation bour.. lIa. Strobel alao noted that the church
will haye two entr.nc•• on two .eparate road. and that beeau.e church La a fuUy actlYit:y,
the car. will carry lIOn then one ~.aenger.

In referring to the tnnaportaUon analy.i. on page 10 of the atan report, II•• Strobel
stated tbat bee.u.e the future pari.hionen are now attending other chur.ch•• , baYing a church
in tbeir own c~Rity will aUeviate, not add to traffic probl... She referred to page •
of the ataft report and .tated the .ni.... beight wHl be 35 teet to the peak of roof with a
30 toot aYerage. She further noted tbat the e.i.ting tr... will butf.r the ateaple.
aeferriDg to page 7 of tha .taft report, lIa. Strobel .aid that t:.be longut aid. of the
building ia appro.i.ately .50 lInear te.t.

In .u...ry, II•• Strobel eapre••ed her beUef that it i. iJlPQrtant to provide r ..ident. w.Lt:b
ea-unity aenice. in tbeir neighborhood. She noted tbat tbe de.igft i. efficient, aa
incorporating a churcb and achool will allow oYer lap bet..." the two u.e. She atated that
the bllffer r ...dr.ente ba.,. been ..t, that. the propo••d alt. confor.. to all acceptable
h.ight and bulk regulatiou of the .-1 Di.trict, and that t.b. appUcation 1* cQIIPatible witb
tbe intent of the co-pcehen.iye PlaR.
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In r ••pon.. t.o Mr•• '!'bonen'. qu.etlan •• to whether the propo.eed 0.08 PAR h baaed on
dev.l••ftc. ...oclated vlt:.h the church and the approved -chaol, Ma. Strobel nated that. it.
w•••

lin. !honen _apt•••elS ber concern with the allOunt, of v.blah trarUc that would be generated
by the u.. and reea-ended t.hat vane and bu... be u••d to traft.port. the at-udenca to and troll
school. She noted that the traffic on Sunclay would be ..nageable, but nph...lled the heavily
traveled aDd 4angerol18 toed. in tbe vicinity. lie. strobel atated that the appllcent va.
relucu,nt to provide bu... becaue. of the liability involved and bleh•• it v.. beli...d that
bu... parked on the dte would not beln chanct_r with the nald.nt.ia1 nature of the
Cc.llUftity. purther.,r., 118. Strobel nid th.t the people attending l:h. weekday ....... wo~ld

b. tbe .tud.nt. and thair parent., poifttiog out that. thi. would Mt illlPact Oil the traffic
.it.....tion.

In reapon.e to Mr. I.ll.y'. que.tion about the ride ahare coordinator, M•• strobel .t.tad
tbat it would not be a paid poaition.

Mr•• Barrh qu••tioned l1li. Strobel regarding the traih on COIlpton Road, and Ma. strobel ..id
that an eight foot aaphalt trail would be prOVided alon9 the ea•••nt on COJIPton ROad which
would hook-up with th. plann.d traIl. in tb••r...

M.. Strobal pr•••nted an architectural drawing of the propoa.d .tructur. and stat.d that th.
b~ildin9 .i•• had been reduced and the building would add ae.tbetic value to the .c...

Vice Chair..n DiGiuli.n called for epe.kera in eupport of the applic.tion. "be fOlloring
Indhidual. cae forward to te.tify.

Raura I. Ru.b, 13710 spring.ton. Dri"., Clifton, virginia, r.ad ber .tat...nt tbat abe bad
pre.ented to the BOard .hlch ••pr....d har b.li.f a. to the justification for approval of tb.
appUcation. AIIOng other i ••u••, .h. not.d tbe facility wo~ld be approd..t.ly on. half of
tb. inten.ity allowed by th. 10niDg ordinance with a rloor Are. Ratio of .01, that 70 p.rcent
of the con,ngation would re.ld. witbin a two m11a radin, th.t due to tbe lack of a churcb
in the neighborhood the pari.bioners au.t drive a greater di.t.ance t.o att.nd ...., that 70
perc.nt. of the .it. will r.ain e. open .pace, and tbat th. Pl'opoIIed facility ba. been
.ndol'.ad by tb. ca.aunlty and by tb. so.rd of Supervi.or., a. well a. the Planning ca..ia.ion.

In r ••pon.e to a que.tion fl'a. Mr •• Barel... to the nuaber of accid.nte on Coapton Road, M••
Ruah .tat.4 that .h. occuionally tra.,.h tb. road, but not.d that only 5 p.l'cent of the
pari.hloner. 11ve eaat of th. int..raection. lie. Ru.h .aplainad that altho\l9h atudenta aight.
att.nd th••chool, they would at.t.nd .....t. st. Clare llia.ion. M•• St.l'ob.l l'..ponded to
1Ir•• Barrle' at.at.eaant t.bat. at. on. point. near a bddg. on Cc.pton :aoad th.r. ha...e baen 42
accid.nt. ainc. p.bl'uary 1990, by noting t.hat ..ny of th. l'oAd. in the ar.. are dang.roue but
that if the l'..ident. did not attend the prGpOlled church th.ywould be uaing th. road. to
attend a cburcb whicb ia a 9r.atar di.t.4nca a.ay.

Mr.. !bon.n a.ked if the .tudent.a would attand .... at. St. Clara "i••ion .nd tb.n ha.... t.o be
tranaported t.o t.he .chool .it.. lie. Stcob.l .tated that the .tUdeGt. would att.nd .chool and
.... at th••i~••

The pr••idant of the West 'all'fa. county eiti.an. A.aociatlon, Dick Prank, .tat.d that t.b•
•••oci.Uon, which .ftCOIIIpa.... 30 cith.n ••eochUOD., .upport. tbe application. B' Mt.d
that. the road. in the ar.a u. beintg iaproV.d and Nid that t.b. cbul'cb would contribute a
nch needed b.neficial ......ice to the ~MRity.

Mr•• Burle qu••Honed Mr. nank a. to bow the 3,000 v.hlcl. trips par day t.hat would be
g.n.nted by the un would b. COIIpatibla with t.b. coaptehan.iv. plan. Sh. noted that. .a. in
exce•• of 10 ti... t.b. allOunt gen.r.ted by ruid.nUal d• .,alopaant at. tbe d.n.ity l'8Clc.lMlnded
by the Plan and noted tbat in tb. General Standard. it .ay. to abide by the Guideline' in the
COIIpl'.hen.ive Plan. Mr. Prank .t.at.d that t.h. tcafflc gen.rat..d already .ztst and in reality
it. la the currant ~rafflc that w111 b. r.focu.ed. 1Ir. pr.nk e.plained that, although traffic
concel'n. are genuin., a balanc••at be found to ...t th. naa4 for COIIIll.Inity resource••

The Pre.ident of the COlIpton Road civic uaociat.lon, Pat BlackwaU, 13850 coapton Road,
CAntreviU., Virginia, addr...ad the Boal'd and ..id that th. U.oclat!on .upport.d tbe
request.. Sh••tated that tbe CivIc ueoclation bad worked hard to keep open .pace and
undi.turbed land and eapr••eed b.r b.li.f that th. application .upport. tbi. goal. She
..ntioned that the trails on Union Mill Ro.d, along with th. iaprov••nt of tb. road. in the
vicinity, will l'.li ..... th. traffic concern.. Ma. Blackwell .-pha.i.ad tb. n.ed tor churcbe.
cloaa to resld.ntlal neigbborhood. eo that the youn9 cburch ..~.r. WOUld be able to
part.icipate in beneficial ca.-unit.y act.ivit.i...

RObert JlCDOnald, 6110 Mountain Bprin; IAn., centr.vill., virglnia, at.ated that th. tl'affic
cong••tion in the area was coapounded by bigb school student. being allowed to drl.. to
school. Be ••pr d his belief t.h.t if th. county bad .afety concern. tben tb.y ahould
addr.a. tb. i of atudent. drlving to scbool wh.n bue•• were avanable for t.h.lr uae.

In r ..pon•• to "r•• Barri.' qu••tion a. to wh.n the ..jority of t.raffic would be gen.rat.d,
ru. MCDOnAld Hid that the ujOl'ity of the tl'arUC would be genented on Sunday.

I

I
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'tbere being no further apeakau 1n aupport. aftd no apeahu 1n oppoalHon, Vice Chair_n
DiGiulian clo••d the public hearing.

Nt. Ba.ack atated that. he had • que.Hon of staff uel Vice Chair... DIGlullan reopened the
public bearing.

In naponee t.o Mr. Ba-.ck'. qu..Hon regarding the provision for parking should t.be requa.1:.
for ahared pUking be denied, Mr. Rieljle at.ated that t.he conditione bad been written wit.h •
pl'ovlaloo t.hat 8U9,._1:.84 locationa in which addit.ional parking could be provided. Be
nplalned t.hat the requHt: for .-bare<! parking: would ba.. to be revhwed bf approprhlte COunty
officiala, but. in the c... of abared parkin, It ba. bun ataff'. poeitlon that. it la • c•••
of Int.r~.t.tion, although if the differ.nc. ia aignificant a new plat would bave to be
aub.itt.d.

Ma. Strobel 84id that the applicant had .zplored the ~aibility of abared parking with tb.
Departaent of BnvirolUl.ntal Manag.ent (Dill). Sbe ezplaine4 tbat althougb DIM WOuld not
halle an orficial deciaion prior to th. aubJliaaion of a for_l application, t.b.y did infora
the applicant by letter that ahared parking did ROt appear to be a probl... Ma. Strobel
again re.ponded to tbe traffic concerna by ezplaining tbat only 5 percent of the traffic
generated wolild be uaing coapton ROad ..at with the ..jorlty g.n.rated fra. tb. Little Rocky
Run SlIbdivi_ion.

Vice Cbair.an Diollilian clo••d tbe public h.arlng.

Mr. BlaD4ck ..de ••otian to grant SP 90·S-06. with tbe chang•••• reflected in tbe
Re_olution and aubject to tbe developaent conditiona contained in tbe ataff report dated
OCtober 23, 1990.

Mr. Kelley .econded the IIOtion.

Mr•• B.rri_ .tated ab. could not aupport tb. IIOtion bee.lla. ab. did not beli... tbat th.
Gen.r.l standarda wolild be alit .nd belin'ed that with the coabin.t.1on of a churcb .nd echool
lIae on the aite, th.t the .pplication wa. not in bar_oy witb the COJIpr.henai ... Plan.

Mra. 'l'honen aeated I:bat abe had been divided on I:b. aafety l.auea and witb th. ca.allDil:y need
for. chlolrcb, bul: that atter lial:.ning to tb. ttlaUlIOny on the land ll8e and tranaportaUon
1a8U", me vololld allpport the reque.t. She atated th.t abe believed that .trlceer control.
abolild have been. r.,quirll4 for th. school but noted tbat the reglllaUon of ttl. school had not
b.en tb. Board of loning AppeAle' reaponalbility. Mra. Thonen r...rked that there had been
no citilen oppoait1on to the req",at.

In reaponse to lira. 'l'honen'a queaUon .a to wh.r. ahe 11v.d, Mre. a.rri••tated that ahe
lived approxbately two .u.. fro. tbe propoee4 alte bUt doe. not travel on COIIpton ROad
bee.llae .he had been puabed off th. road and conaid.r. it too dangero~ to ua••

Mr. B....ck atated thae althollgh he b.d oppoa.d the orlgin.l applic.tion and ~.red the
traffic concerna, th. iaall. ia concerned witb the achaol over wbicb the Bo.rd of loning
Appeala had ftO control. B. ezpr....d hia belief th.t the veblcle traffic gen.rated by the
chllrch ••rviee••a. DOt a va11d r eaaon for deni.l. Nt. Ba_ck noted the large .he of the
alte, tbe need for. n.ltbborhood chllrell, the applicant" attellpt to coaplY with the
developaent conditiona, .nd .eat.ed th.e--the app"licant had no control over the roada in the
vicinit.y wbicb lag behInd the d."'.lo~"t.

Tb...tlon carrle4 by a vote of 5-1 witb Mra. B'rrla voting n.y. Cbairaan saith ••a .ba.nt
fro. tb....tlng.

Reverend MOnalgnor John BanDan, v.r., 200 If. Gleb. Ro.d, suite 906, Arlington, virginia,
.ddr....d the BOard and I:h.nke4 thea for the declaion. Be .tate4 that the applic.nt had
tried 1:0 cQllPly with the COIIftty rilg'ulationa, with ataft'a c.oa.cun., aa.urad tb. BOard that
the atrlolcture would add ...tbetic value to the caa.unity, .nd .zpr....d hi. hOpe th.t the
..ral iapact generat.d by the lIae wololld ha"'. a benefici.l Influence on the coaaunity.

II

COUIIft 01' ,UllPU, VISIIII.

In specl.l Per.it ApplicatIon SP 90-S-064 by 'l'BB 1108'! RIVIRBRD JOBH R. KIA'l'IIIQ/S'l. HORn 'lIB
-'POlS'lL. CA'!8OLIC CHURCH, under sac:t1on 3-103 of tbe loDing ordinance to allow churcb and
r.lat.ed faciliti•• , on property loc.ted .ppcoaiaately 600 fe.t north of the intecaectlon of
coapton ROad and Union 11111 RO'd, 'lax Map ..terence 74-2( (1) )pt.. 7A (foraerly H-2( (1) )pt.. 7,
pt. 10), Nt. a• ..-ck *,ved th.t tb. SOard of lonin, A,ppea18 adopt the followinq resolution:

WHBRlAS, the captlone4 application baa been properly fUed in .ccordance wIth the
requir_ente of .U applicable Sute and county Codea and with the by-l.wa of the ralrfaz
COllnty BOard of loning Appeala, .nd
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IBATING/ST. AMDRBW 'fBI

MBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing va. held by the BOard on
october 30, 1990, aDd

WHIRBAS, the BOard ha•••de the following finding. of fact:

1. '1'hat the applicant ie che owner of the land.
2. The preeent :IOning b a-1 and 118.
]. The ar•• of tbe lot 18 22.68 act •••
4. 'the application 1. in ca.pllance with ell applicable standards contained in tbe

loning ordinance.

AND WBBRBAS, \:.he Board of loning Appeal. baa reached the following cOllcluaiona of law:

THAT the appUcant baa pr•••nted t ••Haony indicating colIPlhnce with the generd at-aDduda
for Special '.rait 0... •• set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional atandar48 for thi. ua•
•• contained in section 8-303 of the zoning ~dinance.

IfOlf, 'l'HIRBPORB, 8B I'!' RBSOLVID that:. the subject application ia GIIAIIrBD with the following
Ualtationa:

1. 'l'his aplX'0val 18 grant.d to tb. applicant. only and 18 not t.ralllllerabl. without.
furth.r action of this Board, and i. for the locat.ion indicat.d on the application
and is not. tranaf.rabl. to oth.r land.

2. Thie epecial p.rait is grant.d only for the purpoa.(.), .t.ructur.(.) and/or u••C.)
indicated on the .pecial perlllt plat Cdrawn by Pacullli, SillllOn. , A.sociat•• , Ltd.
dated August, 13 1990, and nvbed throu9h sept.lIb.r 20, 1990), approved with thb
application, a. qualified by th••• d.Y.lo~ant condition••

3. A copy of this sp.cial perait. and the Hon-R.ddent1al 0•• perait SHALL 81 POSHD in
a con.picuo1lll placa on the propert.y of the us. and be ..de nailabl. t.o all
departa.nt.. of the Count.y of 'airfu: during the hours of op.raUon of th. peraitt.ed
u•••

I

I

••

5.

Thi. u•••hall be .ubject to the provi.ion. aet forth in Articl. 17, sit. Plan••
Any plan subaitt.d to tbe napartaent of !nviraa.ent&l Managsaent. pursuant to this
special perlllt. .h.ll confora to the.e condit.ione, a. wall a. tha loning ordinance
requirsaants.

The ...illUll nlUlber of a.ats ahall be 1,026. If a ahared partlRtj agr...ant 18
obtained, the ...i1lUa nu••r of· aeat.- ..y be incr.aaed to 1,170. hDdicappad
partlRtj .ball be provid.d in accordanc. with code raquir_nu. All th. parking
ahall b. requir.d to be contained on dte and shall be of a .tsa, and the abl.. of
• width, which ..t the loning ordinanc. requir••nt. and the public ,acUitie.
Manual standard. a. cJeterained by DIM.

I

6. DUe to th. potential for asbeato. fibers in the .011, if ••cavation into tha bedrock
i. n.c....ry for construction, appropri.t. a.f.ty ..aaurea aa d.ter.ined nec...ry
by DBN and/or th. -,airf.. County aealth oep4rtaant, .h.ll be iapl...nt.d t.o protect
workar. on the .it.. If naturally occurring fibrous a.b..to••in.rala ar. pr.a.nt,
dust control t..chniquea including but not. Uait.d wet auppr...ion and cov.rad
tran.port shall be iapl...nt.d aa d.terained neces.ry by DIM.

7. Mote' 15 on the Special p.ralt plat ahall be d.leted. Liait. of cludng and
grading shan be pr.aeryed a. shown on t.h. Special Perait pl.t except where
nec....ry .a deteralned by DB. for road ClCM.ing. or Iltility nt.. Id.ting
yegetation .y be u.ed to fulfill '!'ranaitional scr.ening reqllir nt. aa approved by
the county Arborlat. A Landscape Plan for the purpose of identifying, loc.ting and
pr....ving individu.l .tur., large and/or .pec:iaen trees .nd t.r•• 84ft areaa on the
.ite to the greateat ••tent pos.ible ahall be .ubll1tt.d to the COun~y Arbori.t for
raview .nd appro.... l. pral1ainary rough grading .h.ll not be per.1t~ed on dte prior
to county ubori.t approval of • tr.. pr..ervation plan. '!'be .ubalttad landscape
plan ~ll apecifically datail ••i.ting vegetation to be pr..erved on all boundar i ••
of the aubject property. v.getation shall be pr•••rv.d and/or provided at a type
and den.ity a. ebOlln on the landacape plan. Along t.he north.rn property line,
parall.l to th. parking ar•• , plantinga which ..et the den.ity int.nt of
'l'rana1tiooal Screening J ahan be provided in • 50 foot wide area aa approved by tha
COunty Arboriat. Barrier C, • plant.d hedg., shall be provided along the northern
lot lina, parallel to tbe parking areaa, •• d.termined by tha COunt.y Arborlat. The
planting. contained in the Barri.r .hall contribllt.. toward the fulfil1aent. of the
den.ity intent of tran.itional Screening J. The barrier requir..ent ahall be waived
for tha r...ining boundari.. of tha alta.

I

I
8. parking lot land.capin, aball be provided in accordanc. with t.h. loning ordin.nce a8

detetluned by the »epartaent of Environ_nt.l Manag••nt (DBN).
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9. rounation planUng8, the purpMe of wblcb shall be to _ofua tbe "hIMl Illpact of
t.he building8, nail be pl'ovlded arollnd the .truct-ur.. OR the property. 'rile type,
size and locatlon of the•• planting. aball be appco••d by the county Arborlet.

10. All outdoor lightiRg flatur•• u••d to lllQainat. tbe parking ar•• aball not exceed
12 feet in belght, ahall be of low latenalty d••ign, ehall focua directly on the
.1Ibj~t property. ItO outdooE' ana eball be lighted at any U .. other than R.c....ry
fol' • .,.ning functions or special occaalone, .xcept for nec....ry security lightU'v
wblcb .-hall be conUned " the atta. '1'here shall be no l1l)htlng In the northerl'lltOat
two (2) rove of PIIrking ..capt ....y be required for ••curlty putpoll" and a•••y
be required by 'alrfa. county.

11. prior to the coaencelNftt of constnction, a ph..e 1 Archaeological Study shan be
perforHd on tbe eu.bject: dte. 'the cutlty Archaeol09ht. eball be contact.d to
perfora thh study. If unable to perfora the atudy prior to construction, a
qualified arch..ol09iat aa det.raioed by ,airfa. COunty Iball be bired by the
applicant to conduct such study.

12. stor~ater B.st KaDlge..nt practice. (IMPla) sh.ll be provided in the for. of a dry
pond in the ar.a depicted on the autllit.t.d pl.t. '1'his pond .all be dedgned as an
e.tended detenUon f.cility t.o eid in the r~val of hydrocarbons in accordanc. witb
the public 'acUities KalMlal .taDdard. a. My be acceptable to DDI. subject to the
approval of the oepartMnt of ,ublic Works and oepart:aent of Inviron_ntal
Man.9_ent, the propoaea pona My be w.i ve4 if it. 18 deter.ined that the water
quality ud qu.ntity uquir.ents of WSPOD an otherwise ••t.

13. At a aiDi.u., erosion and eedi.entat.ion control shall be pro.ided i. accordance with
the public ncUlti.. Manual (PU). If det.rained by the Departunt of
Iftvironaent«l IIInag.ent (DBII), at the ti.. of sit. pla uviw, that additional
ero.ion and .edt-entation control ....ur•• beyond "" .tandard••re d..irable,
additional ....ur...all be provided to the ••tUfaction of HM.

14. Right and 18ft turn l.ne••hall be provided into th. aite entr.nc. on Ca.pton Road
and a right turn lane shall be prOVided into the site entrance on Union lIill Road.
'1'tI..e tum lu•••b.ll be constructed to a standard as required by VDO'l'.

15. A. shown on th. plat .n additional four (f) f ••t of pav.ent .eball b. construct.d
along the sic."s frontat. to coapI:on Road, as .ay be acc.ptable to DBII .nd VDO'l'.
All construction aball be to a .taDdard .. reql.l1red by DBII and VDO'r.

16. AS shown on the ,lat an eight (8) foot vid. trail locKed in a t.n (10) foot. public
acc"s .as.ent shall be provided along COIlPton ROad and an .lI: (6) foot wide tran
located ina t..n (10) foot vide public acce.s ......t eb.n be pro9id.d·along union
11111 ROad.

'l'bi. approval, cont.1ngent on the .bOv.-not.d condit.1on., .".U not r.U ••• tb••ppUcant
fra. COIIpU.nce "ith the provisions of .ny applic.ble ordinanc.., regul.tion., or adopted
.tandards. Th. applicut sh.ll be r ..poneibl. for obtaining the required Ron-R••idential g.e
Perait through ..tabliabed prooedur.., .ReI tbis special Per1llt aball DOt. be v.lid until this
h•• been acca.plished.

1J'Met sect. 8-015 of the loail\, OI'dinance, this Speelel 'uait sball autoaatic.lly
.xpire, without notice, twentJ-fo..r (24) IIODtb••fter tb. approval date- of th. Sp.cial
Peralt. \mU,s the .cthlty authoriled be. been .at.bUsbad, or unh.s con.t.ruction h••
st.rt.d .nd i. dilig.ntly pursued, or IInl..s additional ti.. is approved by tb. Board of
loning Appeal. bee....s. of occurrence of conditiona unfor....n .t tb. ti•• of the .pproval of
tbis Speeial Perait. A requ..tof a4ditiOftAl Ha. abaU be juat.1f1ed in writing, and .....t be
filed witb tb. lOlling Ad-tni.tr.tor prior to the • .,iration d.t••

Itt. I.ll.y s.conded tb. aotion "bicb c.rried by a "at. of 5-1 witb Itt•• B.rris "oUng nay.
Chalraan 9IIitb "" .Mentfr.. the Meting.

*'!'bi_ decision wa_ offici.lly filed in th. offic. of the Bo.rd of loning Appeals and bee...
final on lIOYeaber 7, 1990. '1'hla date sh.ll be deued to be the final approval date of this
special perait.

II

'!'h. Board I'ece.sad .t 10100 a ••• and reconv.ned at 10:30 ••••

II

,ag• .s5' , October 3D, 1990, ('l.pee 1 , 2), Scheduled cae. Of1

9:15 A.M. RBCOIfSIDIItA'1'IOR BBARIlI;l CROSSROADS BAPTIS'!' CRUltCB, SP 90-11-036. appl. under
Sect. 3-303 of the loning ordinaac. to allow church and r.lated faciliti.. on
.ppren:. 1.1286 acr.s loc.ted .t 3537 IIOl\Cllr. Ave., lon.d R-3 .nd RC, ..son
Di.trict, !al Kip 61-4«1»112. (QTB GRARTID 5/22'90)

Vlce Cbalr..n U1GiuUan called th. appl1.c.nt. to the po4lull .nd alked II the affLdavlt. before
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page.38'~, OCltober JO, 1990, (Tapea 1 • 2].c.J.RICOII8IDIRA'l'ION BIARI1IG~ CROSSROADS BAPfIS'l'
CBORCEI, SP 90-11-036, continued frOWl Page.M::) )

aug Rieqla, staff coordinator, pre.anted the ataff report and atated that the application
had been denied by the Board of Joning Appeal. on JUly 31, 1990. Be 8414 that on Auguet 7,
1990, • recoaalderaUon b.aring •• gullted. IU'. Riltgl. explained that at the previous
h_rlng, _tafl'e concerna wera that the al•• of tba cbW'cb on • one acte alta would generate
an lntenalty of de.,.los-ant that would not. be in har..ny rich the r ..14en\:.le1 reco-lendetlOM
of tha co-prehendve Plan, nor the loning ordinance. Be DOted that the dta could not:.
acCOU!Odata the required ecreenln9 or provide .ufficient aeparaUon bet..en the church and
the adjac.ne r ••idential uaee, and aaid that 80 percent of the aite ie propoaed to
occupied by atructurea or iJlPenioua aurfaces. Itt ••iegle sffirMd that the applicant had
aut.itted a r.vised architectural r.nderiM of the atruetur. Which had r.duced th. heipt of
the churcb by 7 fe.t and the at.epl. by 8 feet. B. noted tbat the cupola is considered a
part of the buildiDg and explained that th. slope of th. rear of the building had be.n
reduced. Mr ••hgle ..id that the bel9ht 9f the buU.4hg, U.e a-.ouQt 9f lot. co.enge Uld
illper'Yioll8 .urfac., th. l.ck of adequate acreening and op.n apac. r...in unr••olved, and
noted that etaff b.li...a that th.r. ia a aignificant diacrepancy betwe.n the in~naity of
d.....lo~.nt propo..d on t.ha aita and that reeo..nded by the Pl.n. Be atated t:.hat:. the county
Arboriet hadad91eed st:.aff that the propoSed denaity of planting. in ao.••r ..a cannot be
incr••••d' but:. did ..ke reea...ndation. for additional planting. along Bolf.... Lane,
addition of foundation planting around tbe building, and additional t.r... along one property
line. Be noted th.t deapit. the re~endations by the county Arbori.t, staff did not
.upport th. applicant'a reque.t forwahen or .:)dificaUon of tr...iUonal acreening on .11
ald.. of the property. In allll..ry, Mr. Itlegle at.ted that staff b.ll.v.. tbat th. intenaity
of the propou;l, cc.bined with the l.ck of acteening and bufferin9 reaulta in an applicaUon
that 1e not. in bar-.ony with th. land use t~endat1on. of th. COIlpr.hen.i .... Plan, or t.he
inteat of th••-3 loning Dietrict and recc.llendad denial. Be ..id tHt the .pplicant. had
infot..d .taff that in ter.. of calculating tb. groea floor ar.a, the engineer ..de a .ietak.
and altbougb the footprint of tha building baa not changad, the aquar. foot ahould be
calculat.ed to be 11,335 ~are f ••t.

the BOard waa ca.pleta and accurata.
Dla!ullan then ••ked for dlecla.ur••
tha etaff report.

.... PripKon t'..,l1ed that. It •••• Vice Chait.n
fro. the BOard Mellbeu and, huring no reply, called for

I

I

In re.ponse to lira. Barri. que.tion regarding t.h. three .tory a~rtMnt building adjac.nt to
t.h. sit., Mr. 'Riegle atated that:. be believed it wu CO te.t high.

lira. !'honea asked what the heigbt of the church would be, and Itt ••iegle .tat.d that tb.
propoe.d cburch would be CO· feet high and tb. at..pl. would add an addit.ional 39 feet. Sb.
r.f.rred to a lett..r rec.tv.d frOll a IM1Iber of the coaunit.y .nd a.ked if the croaa ahown on
the drawing would furth.r add to th. heltbt of the churcb, and 1Ir. lliegle atK.d that h. did
not have that. infor..tlon.

Th••pplicant'a l.wyer, Arlen. L. pripeton, 1019S Main Street, Suit••, 'aitfa., virginia,
.ddr....d the Board and not.ed th.t. aha had pr....loWlly apokan to tha "I'd on- th.
application. She stat.d that t.h. abutting four atory apart-.nt building va. appro.iaataly '5
f..t. high and noted t.bat the abutting lot to t.he rear of the ait. vaa 'Vacant. and add t.hat
the church hoped to purcbaae t.hat. property. .... Ptipeton not.d that the applicant bad
b.lieved that ..ny of thaconc.rna of the caa.unity bad been r.aolv.d and .zpr....d aurprla.
at the latt.r of opposition. she not.d that t.h. applicant had .et wlth supeniaor 'tOIl Davia,
the ae-eownar a As.octaHan, and th. n.ighbors on nlla.roua occ.aiona. lIa. Pr ipeton u••d the
vi*"'9'rapb to point out. that there are no· connecting roads with the cburch propert.y aad tb.
reaid.ntlal ne19hborboot1 t.o tbe rur of tbe alte, .0 ebere would be no traffic iapact on
their road.. Sb. not.d that the applicant baa .et with ataft and hoi. red.ed th. application
by decr.asing tbe ent.rance. frOll two to QQe, agr.ed to provide an underground etor. a.w.rag.
ay.t.., to baIlOr the county Al'boriat'a augl)eatlon on landecaping and to add additional tr... ,
t.o provide a aid.alk in front. of th. ait., not to park bu... on the alt., to lower the
building and st.eple height, and to tbe propoaed· dev.lopaent conditions. She .zpr..aed h.r
fruatraHan by etatlng t.hat when the applicant. bad .at wlt.h t.be neigbbora and tb. Ba-ecnrnera
AsaoclaUon th.y bad .upportad th. raqueet., tbat. until th. letter pr••entad to her at the
public bearing COIIplaining about the h.ight. of tb. eteeple, IlO on. bad even ••nt.ioned tMa
concern.

In r.spon•• to lira. '!bonen'. queation about the eoard'a reca.MIndation to low.r th. h.igbt of
th. ate.pl., 118. Pripeton stated that. tbe height of the building had bean reduced by 7 f••t.
and the at.aple by 8 feet...

Ma. pripetoD atated t.h.t .ach t.i•• the appUcant b.a boVed t.o tbe reque.t. of the n.igbbore a
new atipulatlon va.a added. Sh. explained t.hat the applicant. baa agreed to provide a 7 foot
brick wall 8 foot inaid. the applicant's property line, and to landecape t.hat 8 foot .ecUon
.ven t.hoU9h it. ....nU.lly would provide an 8 foot .xtenelon to the neil)hbora' backyard••
.... Prlpeton noted that a ..jorUy of the COIIEnit.y .upport.d the reque.t and noted that the
n.itbbora ~o elgn.d the petition in opposit.ion did not li'V. on the adjoining atreet.a. MI.
pripeton pointed out that t.h••xi.ting church was locat.d four lots frOll the propoll.d elt.
and ..id that the congregation waa fro. the iI.ediat.a ar.a, noting tbat the u•• would not
g.n.rat. any addition.l traffic on the roadway. Sh••zplalned to the lIOard that although in
the lett.r of oppoeitioQ a new alta waa r~.nded, th. applicant beli.ved that the propoe.ed
eit.. which had already been purcha.ed 1a clos. to the congregation and i. ItOre auit.abl. to
their "..d.. In a._ry, Ma. prlpeton stated that. ahe belie"d tbe church would prOVide a
tranait.ion bet...n t.b. apart...nt bulldinga and the r ..idenUal houaea in th. area.

I

I

I
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,ag.!Jf1, OCtober 30, 1990, (tapa: 1 • 2ll. (RICORSIDIRA'fIOR BBARIRCh Cl\OBStlOA08 v.f'rIH
CBlJRC"'"i;S'. 'O-H36, continued frOll ,ageM'";f )

'!'be applicant., LOui. c. Baldwin, , ••tor of cro••roada Baptlat Church, 3530 NOnCure A....nu.,
Bailey. croeara«da, virginia, addr....d ebe BGlrd and a414 that the IntMdtJ' 1••U8 bad been
of concern. Ba noted that the apart_nt building_ adjaeant to the site are bighly de".loped,
that acro•• frOll the _Ita 18 .. ,aitf•• COunty BaMel... Sbelter, and atated that:. ba ha. worked
In the ar.. alnca 1971 and aapr••aed hi_ ballaf that the church would be beneficIal to tb.
area. ae noted that the aurrov.ndlnv U'•• h alreAdy daveloped, that the church 18 not in ..
poalt1oa to pureba•• land in .. 4ifferent loe_tIOD, and that tbe only ..ivar the church h
requutlng ia for acr••ningo Ba .zpI'....d bia beli.f that althOUgh the church ba. done
everythIng posaibl. to appe". the citU.na in oppoeition, they do not .ant th. church in t.h.
neighborhood.

Mre. Barrh aeked if the roof could be ~ified al0D9 .it.h the hdght of the .teeph 80 a. to
prOVide a .are tran.IUonal lI.e. 'a.t.or Baldwin .&plained that if the .truct.llr•••re reduced
the d••i9n would have to be changed. B. added that the chllrch need.d the .pace and t.hat. it
bad co.t +82,000 for the pre.ent deelgn. Mr. Baldwin ..pr....d hi. belief that no ..tter
what conditiOlUl he agr..d to, th. oppoeition would find anot.h.r to t.1l:e ita place, .nd ..id
that there .re beaically two different lMighborhood.. Be explained that one neighborhood baa
be.n in exhtene. for uny ye..n and the otb.r ia a rec.ntly ••t.abU.hed COIIIlUnity.

vic. Chair..n DiQlu1ian c.ll.d for epe..ker. in aupport. The folloving individUal. c..e
forw..rd to teatify.

Bud cal••rt, p...tor of the 'airfa. Baptiat ~le, 9524 Braddock RO.d, 'airfa., virgini.. ,
.ddr....d the BOard and .tated th..t. h. la a pe.r of Peator Mldwin and b.a worked clo••ly
with tha croaaroada Rapti.t ehur¢h congreg.tion. •• eapreaaad hi. beli.f thet th. church
would be ca.patibl. with the neigbborhood, that tbe copula ia not part of the ..in .trllctur.,
.nd that th. church would be b.nefici.. l to t.h. ~nity, ..nd rec....nded appro.al of th•
..ppHcat.ion.

cl.udia A. Mood., 250 s. Whiting Street, Apart..nt 405, Ale...ndri., virgini., ..ddte••ed th.
Board and .ta~ t.h..t the church w•• co-itted t.o COd, tbe county, and !:b. people of the
COMlllnitf. Sb. eapre••ed her beU.f that the church would .enice not only '8irfaz COunty
but the i...ai ..t. ~llDity. M•• MOod. pointed oot t.o the BOard that one in two black
youngat.n grow up without. .. father and in poyarty, ..ny black teen..g.n are out of work and
u.....lly WiaHUed and llftder...duc..ted, ona in four bl..ck birtb. la to • teen..ger, and on. in
t._nty_on. black ..n w111 be ordered. .... WOOd. atated that Cro••road. &aptlat Chllrch la
not. only dedic..ted to the coagreg.tion but actu"lly bll... children tra. the ghetto .r.... in
..n .tte~t to guid...nd help th.. to li.e 118eful ll.e. eo they can contribute to their
co-aunit.i... Sbe further at.t.ed that church _lIben .ieLt pri.ona on ,rldlly .vening t.o
in.till hope and provide guid..nce t.o th. priaonera. lb. point.d out that th. chucch would
like t.o work .ith· t.he nthorlUe. and the neigbborhood to cl..n up the drug hUdout. in the
i_diate ..rea. Sbe .apr..." h.r bellet that the church would be benenci..l to the
ea-unit.y and it. poaitiv. inUII.nce ln the nelghborhood wolild help to lner.... the prop.rty
value of the r.aidenti..l t.o.e••

Iri. G. Brown, 5511 Qary Avenll., U.zanekia, Virginia, .apr.a." her allpport. for the church
and atateel th..t the cburch provid.. Bngllah cu.... for Spani.h .peaking people, and .lao
tut.or. children ..nd adulta.

'!'b.re b.ing no fUrther apeaker. in .upport., vie- Chairun Diclullan c..lled for speaker. in
oppoaition.

The Pr..ident of the BOlMOWIMU Civic A••oclation of 8I1naat. llaaor, G.rald I. ' ..y, ]612 Dannya
Lane, A1exandri.. , Vlrgini.. , .t..ted that h. had not be.n conaulted about tbe propo.ed
application. Be eapr...ed hi. oppoaition to the r~u••t and _id that a new and .are
.uitabla aite vaa on the ..rket and .U99..ted t.hat. the applicant. build th. church on t.hat
propert.y. Be noted th.t th. applicant bad IIet with th. coWlty Arboriet, had ..gued to
con.t.ruct. the 7 foot brick .all, and to bring down the h.igbt of th. ate.pl., but. add in the
A••ocl..tion'a vi.. t.be.e conce••iona are not .dequate. B••ention.d th. hd9ht of the
building, the Inten.ity of u.e, th. footprint of the building, th. traffLc incr..... th..t
wlild be generated by the lI.e, th. nola. th..t ..y b. gen.rat.ed, the ligbting ot the ~rll:1ng

lOt., and .xpr....d bi. beli.f that th... i.auea had not. been r.aolved. Itt. 'ay ••pr d
gr.ve cone.rna th..t pede.trla.. croeaing th. church propertfwill lead to.n incr ln
pedeetri..n traffic through hl. neigbborhood. Be u.ed the vievgrapb to ahow the adjolning
neighborhood .nd ..id h. teared that the bllilding of th. church could eventll..lly lead to •
••cond entrance on Nul street vbich would call.e traffic to u•• hie neighborhood aa a
.hortcllt frOll Rout.. 7 to collillbi.. pik••

Mr•• Barri••tated tbat tbere ..re no ro..da 90ing through the church property and .aked how
the application cou.ld incr.... vehicular traffic. Itt. , ..y at.tad that if the lot v....d.
into a p..rll:1ng lot, thla could be uad ..a a road.

Be noted th..t a vacant lot near th. propoa.d alte had been und by tour "beel ••hlcle.. Be
again .lIggeatad that the church purcba•• propert.y in anoth.r location. Itt. ray .t.at.d th.t.
he had been _evh.t tol.rant. of p...t.or Bald"in, bllt .lnca b. r.fu.ad 1:0 relocate the church
to the auggeated location, he had to queation paator Baldwin'. r ..l mtivation. Be e!pre••ad
hie beliet that Pa.tor Baldwin did not. aerY. hi. congreg..tion vall and that he v..a not
aerviB<j tM cau.. of the neLCJb,botbood t.lat.Lcma ....11.. • ••t ..t.d. that it vas ROt the
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HOMeowners Civic Aaaoclation'e busin••• to a4vl•• the congregation, but that it ia their
bu.ln••• and the 8CMIr4'8 bueln... to ..fegual'd the neiqhborhood aDd the property '9'a!u•• ,
therefor., be req....t.d the Board deny the applicaHon.

III reepon•• to lin. Barth' inquiry a. to tbe lac.Hon of bU pcoputy, Mr. r.y "" the
viewgrapb to ahov the BcNrd the loeaUon of bh property. Ba _id alt.bol.tg'b an aparUlent
bou.. abutted hi. property and tbe church building would not be vieible, the at..ple would be.

BIll ••-coe, 3492 'aul street, Al•••ndria, virginIa, atated that ha has beeD in op~ltlon to
the church and ••pr..-.4 concern retarding the height of tbe at••ple and 8u9g..ted tbe church
purcha•• pl'Dperty at another locaHon and noted tbe testillOny regarding th. buing of
children fr~ oth.r n.ighborhoods to the eaieting church.

lit ••ibbl. stated h. did not think that it wa. appropriate tor the speaker to ""he th.
applicant on ¥bere to locat. -th. ch~rch. 1Il'. pa.coe pointed o~t that th. cb~rcb waa
,aqueating apeeial vai••,a and a apecial perldt tor thia uae. Mr. Ribbl...id that the
churcb wo~ld ha•• to obtain a al»Cial per.it on any propoaed dte and Nl'. Paacoe etated that
th_ oth.r pr~rty vaa larg.r and th.retor., would be a better .it••

In caa.enting about tbe connection b.tween the two neighborhooda, Mr. paacoe atated that the
church parking lot would be clo..r to Paul str..t and in hJ,.a judg.ent .ffectiv.ly cuat.e a
roed. Be not.d the e.iatiD9 probl." vith ped••trian traffic, .otorcycl.a, and .ini bikea.

1ft reapoll.e to question. traa the soard, Mr. Paacoe u.ed the .iewvraph to point out the ait.
and ..id that paul street vaa approzi..tely 35 t.et froa the church property. Be .tated that
the .acant lot va. not owned by the applicant but that all the neighbora ven trying to .top
people frOll uing it. Mr. pa.coe .aid that the church parking lot would create a teapt.ation
tor people and be UIIed aa a road, although a. a Maber of th. Board .ugge.ted it th. properey
were de.,eloped aa .-3 a .tr..t would b. inatalled. 1It'. paecoe noted that tb. polic. had be.n
notified but have not been able to atop the activity on the vacant lot, and ..id that the -no
trupa••ing 8i_a- inatalled had been atolen. Nr. 'aecae noted that although the r.aidenta
ba•• been unable to polic. the vacant lot alld the ch~rch did not own the pr~rtJ', th.y
should be held r"poIlaibl.. B•••pr....d hi. beli.f that if new bou". ver. built on the
property in.t.ad ot the churcb, the vacant lot would be better polic.d. In auaaary, Mr.
'a.ca. ..id that probl... with the height, th. traffic, the int_dty, and the noi.. haYe not
b..n r••ol.ed.

ca.eyoJ. 8ergaan, 3530 courtland Driv., 'al18 Church, Virginia, eapr..aed hI. concern.
atating that he had purcha..d hi. property in 1989 beeau.e it va. within the beltway and in
an eetabliabed n.idential cOllallnity. Be not.d tb. naid.ntial low d....ity character of the
C08unlty alld aaid that tbe church would not be in barllOny with the ca.lunlty. •...id that
b. did not .ant to diacu.a racial i.au.a, but ..id that the lot adjacent to th••aiat.lng
church contain. abandorted cara vU:.h people 11'lIng in the.. a••aid that b. bad called 10nlO9
"lntorc••nt and bad aince betln adYUed t.hat th. polic••hould be notified. 8••entiollad the
dr~. probl•• ill the ar.a and .aid that. th. church bad not taken at.p. to rid t.b. cou.unity of
th... probl".

'aetor Baldwin .tat.ed h. wea diat.llrhed by th. d.rogatory r_ark. regarding hi. character. ae
••plaiDed that th. church bad purcha.ed tb. propo..d ait. and ••pr....d reaanea.nt. r89arding
the .Qgge.tion that they .0.. t.o anot.bar location. B. Mid that although th. church bad been
uDder .ur..illallca by people in oppoaitlon, t.hat until he had a.ked supeniaor 'l'Oa Davia for
aa.iatance, the people oppoainv th. church bad rafu.ed to .eat with the churcb Mllbera to
dlacuea th.lr conc.rna. pa.tor Baldwin .ald thet tb. cburch bua•• do 90 outaide tbe
laaadiat.e COIIaWIit.y to bring chUdren in n••d of guidance t.o the facUlty, b~t at.ated that
tb... children ara .uper.iaed at. all tt-... .e .apr....d hi. b.li.f that the height ot t.he
bulldiftlJ did not repn.ant. th. r ..l proble., and ..id that ha wea told at a <:i.,ic A.eociaUon
Mating that. a ••11 alirroundlllg t.be building vaa n..dad to k••p the col19r~ation froa
entering their naighborhood. B. not..d that the churcb bad no control o"'.r, anC! waa not
r ..ponalbl. for th. proble.. with car., druga, and aotoroycl.. referred to by t.h. Civic
Aaaociation. pa.tor Baldwin aald that ha too baa called tbe police and ha. aak.d people not
to loiter. In allll_ry, he stated that the churcb baa done everything pDfIalbl. to apP8a.e the
COJUlunlty, notinv that the vai.,..r ot the 25 foot tranaltional acr..n had to be reque.ted
beeau•• of the 24 toot fira lana rAqllir.ent, and aak.d for approval.

Vica Chair"ll DiQiulian cloaed ebe public b.arlng.

Mrs. Barria _de a aotion to grant SP 90-JI-{)36 for the rea.on. a. retlected In the Ruolut.ion
and allbj.ct to the d• .,elOpMftt condlt.ion. contained in the staff report dat..d OCtober 23,
1990.

Vice Chairaan DioiUlian call.d for di.cua.lon.

Mra. 'l'bonen Rat.d that ahe could not .upport the .ation becau•• of the bulk ot the church
and the iapact on the neighborhood. She atat.ed tbat abe believed the u.e would not b. in
hUlIOllY wit.h the ~Ility, there ia opposit.ion trOll the r ••idente, the .teepl. la t.oo high,
and the traneitlonal acr.ening oould not be ••t..

I

I

I

I

I
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pa9.::!!:l, OCtober 30, 1990, ("pea 1 , 2), (RBCOIISIDBRA'l'IOR HBARIMG: CROSSROADS BAPt'IST
CHURCH, SP 90-11-036, continued frOll paqelJS'" )

Mr. Ribble support.ed tbe ~lon .Ild ataeed that basically there au t.wo Cl~nld .. inVolved,
and !lOteli that the applicant hu _de .nry atte1lpt to co~ly with t.he COtUlty'. reqll1r.ent8
and with the ~n1ty'. concerna.

Nt. Haauck e.pu••ed hi. support. of the .otlon and u14 that the reduction in buildlng
height ..de 1t • better appllcation. .e noted that t.he church would • good t.ransitlon u••
in the ar...

Nt. n11ey ..1d that he too supported the ...tlon and Aid that: the Board ...t uk•• decision
on the church owned lot. Be ea14 that the application ••t the etandardl r~ulr.d tor the
graDHng of • ~1.1 per.it..

IiIU. 'tbonen atated that: lib. too .,otAd on tbe proplfty no" owned by the church and that: tbe
8U99..t:lon fro. the opposition regarding another alte did not enter into her deci8ion. Sbe
said that abe did not beUe.,e that it is a neigbborhood churcb.

II

In special Perait AppUcaUon SP 90-11-036 by CROSSROADS BAP'I'I1T cBoacB, under section 3-303
of the Joning <Xdinance to aUow church and related fseUiti .., on property located at 3537
MOncure Ayenue, Ta. Map Raference 61-4((1»112, Mrs. Barri• .aved that the BOerd of Joning
~le adopt tbe following re.olution:

WRDBAS, the captioned application haa bean properly fUed in accordance witb the
requir.ent. of aU appUcable state aDd (:Qunty COdes aDd with the by-laws of the ,alrh.
county BOard of loning Appealsf and

MaJaIAS, tollowing proper notice to the public, a public hearing ..s held by tbe BOard on
october 30, 1990, and

ManIAS, the Board ha...de the following finding. of factI

I
1.
2.
3.

••
5.

••
7.

••
••

That the applicant la the owner of the laDd.
The pr....t 80nin9 1a .-3 and BC.
TH are.· of the lot la 1.128' acr...
'!'be property b.. been elated for a transitional use and it would be an R-3
de"el~.nt if 80 developed. 'fbh 1e a transitional u.e not only bet..en the area
witbill thia neigbborb004 but the ar" to Paul Str..t and Danny·s Lane.
Church.. are panitted in a realdent:1al 80ning d1stdct if they ...t the standards.
The appUcatlon .eats the required standard., as applicable, and wiU be in harmny
with the general purpo•• of the IOning <Xdinance.
The e.1atlftg cburch 1. four lota a"y frOil the proposed .1«, therefore there vUl
be no difference in the traffic gefterated or the traffic circulation fro. tbla
church.
'!'he gefteral standarde set forth in the loning ordinance requiring land.-capill9 and
screening have bee .et a. far as the applicant can ...t th_ on the dte.
'1'IIere is adequate parking CUI the sl«.. 'l'bere hes bun no .ent,lon of inadequate
drain-'J8.

I

I

AIm WRIltIAS, the BOard of loning Appeals he. rUChed tbe following concluelou of lav:

'l'BAT the applicant ha. pre.ent.ed t ..ti.any lBdiceting COIIPll.nce with the gueralatandards
for Special Perait-Us.. as .et forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for thi. use
•• contained in sectiOIl 8-303 of the loning ordinance.

MOW, 'l'BIRIPOU, U IT RlSOLVlD tbat t.he subject. application 18 GUftD with the following
lbitations:

1. '!hie approval Is granted to the applicant only and is not tranter.ble wit.bout
furtber action of tbU BOard, aDd La for the location indicated on tbe application
and le not tunalerable to otber land.

2. This .peeial panlt is granted only for the P'lf~e(.)••truct.ure(s) alld/or use(.'
indicated-on tbe special perait. plat (draWl'll by auntley Ryce I: usociate., P.C. dat.ed
by 1990 and print.ed July 3D, 1990), approved with thi••pplication, •• qualified by
the.e de.al~ftt conditions.

3. A copy of thi. Special 'arait and the Mon-ResidenUal Use "rait SOLL 81 POS'l'ID in
a conapiclIOua place on tbe property of t.he us. and be ..de available to all
depart.lleftts of the county of 'airto: during the hours of operation of ·the perfitted....
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page31l' , OCt.ober 30, 1990, ('lapu l' 2), (RBCORSIDDA'fION BIARIItG: CROSSROADS BAP'l'IST
CBORCB, Sf 90-11-036, continued fIDai Page 387 )

4. Tbi. u•• aball be 8ubj.ce to the provisiona set forch 1n Article 17, Site pleftS.
Any plan .~itt.d to the Depare-ent of !Dvlronaental Nan.g_.nt purauant to this
special Perait lJball confora to the•• conditlona, .. well .. the loning ordinance
r:eqll1r.enta.

S. 'lbe ...1.0....tlng capacity ahall not exceed 232, the nu.ber of parklftg apac••
eban corr.-pond to the ...ting capacity ba••d on the requlr.enta of Article II ••
det.Imned by DBM. '!'ben shan be ...xi_ of 60 parking apac•• a. ahown on the
plat. Bandleappecl parking nall b. provl4eCI in accoret.nce with Cod. requir.enta.
All the parking .pac•• eball be of • ei•• and the alal•• of • wIdth WhIch wIll ...1:
the zoning ordinance requlr.ente end the Public paciliti•• KalWa! at.lIlSarde as
deterainad by DBII and all parking shall be on slte.

6. Tran.1Uo.... l screening lIIIall be provided a. attovn on the Landscape plan dated Kay
1990 wlth the followlng addltlons 8uppl..entat1on and mdificat1on. All planting.
ahall be subject to revlew and approval by tbe COunty Arborht office.

on the northern-.oat. slde of the slte ln t.he ar... south of the proposed ent.rance,
seven (7) large declduous tre.. ~all be plant.ed and shall lnclude one or -.oce of
the followlng species, Aaer1ca or Litt.le Leaf Linden, Red Maple, Green or WhHe ASh,
Boney LOCUSt., oak or lelkova. lach of t.h..e t.re.. shall bave a caliper of at l ..st.
2.5 inch.. at t.he t.l.e of plant.ing. TO screen aut.o-.obile headlights, ar... bet..en
these t.re.. eball be plant.ed wlt.h low evergreen ebrub8 Which ahan include one or
-.ore of the followlng speel... "'ergreen COt.t.on sa.ter, Hugo Pine, Junlpera, winter
cre.per, Ivargreen Bayberry. The•• 8brMba Abell have e planted height of thre. (l)
feet..

'l'WO addltlonal declduoua trees aball be plant.ed on t.be parking lot hland located
ne..t t.o t.he nort.heast. corner of the etruct.ure. Bach ot theee t.re.. oall hsve a
callper of at le..t. 2.5 lncb.. at tbe t.l.. of plant.ing.

Large evergreen t.re.. on abovn on t.he s~ltt.ed landacape plan on t.he sout.hern,
eaatern and vestern aIdes of the alt.e aball be plant.ed at the denslt.y generally
depict.ed on the landacape plan and lIball include one or aore of t.he follovilllg
8peel... ROrvey or Whit.e Bptuce, Ilue Sprllce, Austrian Pine, Scot.ch or Labolly
Pine, Leyland Cypr..s. _hasis lIban be gi.,en to t.he incorporation of Leyland
Cyprees tr... alOO9 t.he lOuthern,·eastera and ...-st.ern si4es of the sit.e due t.o t.heir
pot.ential for rapid 9rowth. All trees noted as large evergreens shall have a
plant.ed height. of 10 feet. lledlu. evergreen trees ahoWD on the subalt.t.ed landacape
plan on t.h. nort.hern, sout.hern, and western sides of t.be sit.. aball include one or
-.ore of the following speci.. UpriC)bt Juniper, Virginia c.eSar, Arborvitae, Upright.
Yew. lledi. evergre..s aball ha.,.a plalK.d heigbt. of 6-8 feet..

I

I

I
poundat.lon
be plant.ed
Arboriat..
Appl"

planUnga designed to soften t.he .,iauel appearance of t.he .t.ructura
around t.be building fowlICSat1on as ..y be accept.abl. t.o t.h. COunt.y
'lb••e plant.inga ahall include DOgwood., Sil.,erb.ll., Regnolia., and

.hall

Crab

7. All outdoor lighting fi ..t.ur.s u.ed t.o illu_inat.. t.h. parking area shall not. ...ce.d
12 fHt. in h.ight. and .hall be of .uch a de81gn and eo locat.ed and ori.nt.ed a. not.
to produc. glare or caus. illu.tnat.ion in ••ces. of 0.5 foot. candl.. on t.h. adjac.nt.
exiaUng r ..idenUal u.... 110 outdOor ar.a ahaU be light.ed at. any t.i.. other t.han
when nea....ry due t.o .vening function. or .pacial occuiona.

8. stor.at.er det.ention abell be prOVided a. dater_ined nec....ry by DElI. If
undergroWld det.ention 18 u.ed, the t.anks shall be locked and aecured sllCh t.hat.
children r ..iding in t.be ar.a ar. Wlable t.o .nter t.he detent.ion facility.

9. Subject. to DIM approval, a sidevalk shall be provided alQft9 81t..·. front.a,. t.o
BoffllUs Lan., and crosavalk. for padeat.rian. shall b. clearly ..rked acro.s the
t.ravel ai.l.s in the p.rking ar....

~hi. approval, cont.ingent. on t.h. above-not..d condition., ahall not. r.li • .,. t.be applicant.
trOll COlIPliance with t.he provision. of any applicable ordinancea, regulation., or adopted
.tanderd_. The applicant. ahall be reaponsibl. for obt.aining the required ROIl-lt88idential Os.
Per.it. t.hrough eat.abliahad procedurea, and tb18 .peeial per.it .hall not be valid unt.il tbb
bas been acco-pli.bed.

und.r Sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, thb Spacial 'erlllt. aball autOllatically
e.pir., wit.bout. notice, t.went.y-four (24) IIOnt.ha aft.H the approval date. of t.h. Special
p.r~t. unle•• the act.ivit.y autborixed haa been ••tablish.d, or unl••• con.t.ruct.ion b••
start..d and i. diligent.ly pur.u.d, or unl... addit.ional t.i•• i. approved by t.he Board of
loning Appeals becau•• of occurrence of conditiona unfor.seen at. t.he t.1.e of th. approval of
t.bi. Special p.r.it.. A requ..t. of addit.ional t.i.e .hall be justified in writ.ing, and .a.t. be
filed wit.h th. loning Adlllni.trator prior t.o t.he expiration dat••

I

I
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'898 ~/, OCtobec 30, 1990, ('rape.- 1 • 2), (RlCOlISlDBRA'1'IOIf BlARING: CROSSROADS BAPTIS!'
CBURCi;'SP 90-11-0036, continued froa Page 3ft:) )

Mr. R.....ck eeconded tbe .cKlon which curled by • vote of 5-1 wit.h lira. '!'bonen voting nay.
Ch.IIMn SIllth "" ab••nt. froll the •••Ung.

~bl. decIsIon w.a Officially filed In tbe office of tba Board of lOfting Appeal. and ...
Unal on Ho'l.~ 7, 1990. '1'hi8 date sban be de...d t.o be t.he fiRaI ~prov.l dat.e of t.his
epeelal perllit.

II

'!be Board ree.••ed at Ih35 •••• and reconvened at. 11148 ••••

II

,ag.391, October 30, 1990, {'1'a,.. 2 ...4 31, Scbeduled cu. of:

9;30 A.M. SARAH S. BURY, VC 90-P-089, apple under sect. 18-401 of t.he lOfting Ol'dlnance to
allow 8ubdivision of 1 lot into 2 lot.a, propoaed Lot. aa having a 101: wIdth of
!l0.08 ft. (150 ft.. aln. lot. width required by sect. 3-106) on approll:. 3.8593
acr•• located at 10614 S_Mg. Dr., lI:oned .-1 (de.,.loped cluater), Provid.nc.
Di.trlct, ~.z Map 37-3«(10»8.

Vice Chair,,1l Dic11lU.n c.ll-.J the .pplicant to the podia .Ild .ak-.J If the .ffidavit befOl'e
the 8Of.rd waa OOIlplete and acc..rat.e. Itt. 8l.Iry replied th.t it "a.. Vice Ch.ir_1l D1Cl.. lian
then ••ked for dlacloa ..rea frc. the soard Me~ra alld, b.arlll' no reply, called for the ataff
r~t.

Denia. J.... , staff COordin.tor, preaent.d the ataff report and aaid that .t.aff bellev.d th.t
there .re dgnincant envlrOMental illp4Cta a••ocUt.ed with the d.v.lo~ent propoAl,
subtltanti.l cl••ring and ,rading will be req..ire4 to ac~te the eeptic U.lde, the
bulldillg envelope, and .the cklY..ay. She .t.ated that the propoaal would be in direct.
coafUct with t.h. co-prehenelve plan and 8QC Polici.., and noted t.hat hecu.e of it.
aenaitiv. envlronaental Ilat..r., the Diffic..lt. Bun area had been .ubject to a atudy Which ..de
specinc land 118. and d.ndty recc.aenAtiona. ..•• J.... uid that the atudy recClUlended a
d.... lty of .51 dwelling unit. p.r acr. which ia above the applicant'. planned range of .1 to
.2. Sbe noted that the lot bad been part of a cluater aubdlYiaion with an ar.. aet a.ida fOl'
boaeown.n open ap,aC8 and .zpr....d ataff'. b.li.f that a ruubdhhlon of the lot would not
be in k..ping with the pur~e and Intent of the original .ubdiviaion, and atated that an
undulrabl. preced.nt would be ..t If the requ..t wer. granted. In aua_ry, .... J.u atat.d
that it va. ataff'a balief that the application do.- not ..at the atudard. required for a
varianc., the applicant baa reaaonable us. of the property, the applic.nt baa not
damnatrated undue bardlibip, th. racellt code chang•• to the ,Ut lot pr09hion. ar.
applicable, the .ubcUvhion would be a .ubatential detri.ent to adjac.nt propertiu, and the
varianc. would not be in harmny witb the intended purpM. and apidt of th. lOlling Ckdinanc.
and would be contrary to the public inter..t.

Mr •• BarrIe' a.ked If the lot had been recorded a. part of th••ubdlvlaioll and .... J....
affir.ed th.t it "a••

'lb••pplicant'••ttom.y, ""drew G. Bury, Jr., witb the law fir. of Sb.r..n, BUry, and
pr...., P.C., 10482 Ar_UOIlg street, r.irfu, Virginia, &ddr...ed the BOard and .aid th.t
LOt. 7 and 8 are not chater lot. in the aubdivi.ion. B. not.d that none of the area ift the
.ubdi.iaion or th. ca.on. .rea, Parcel A, h.d been taken into acCOUDt in ord.r to ...t the
requir••nt. for th. R..l lot. Be .Qlained that when he conaulted b. J.... Oft the ..tter,
he had been told th.t Oft a gr.din, plan there waa a not. th.t augg..ted that LOt. 7, 9, 10,
15, .nd 17 wer. regular lot.. .e uid that h. did not belle.,. th.t thia wa. correct and that
th. Bubdi.i.ion plat .nd th. den.ity requir.ent would bear hi. out. lit. 8l.Iryaaked the
Bo.rd to t.ke into aocount that th. application for the gift lot .a. filed in early 1989
b.fore the cballge in th. JOnint ordinance, bIlt that the application had not. be•• accelKed
untH late 1990. s......ed bh ballef that th. Bo.rd of SUpeniaon did not intend to
prOhibit 91ft lot eubdi.i.ion. th.t II8t the 20 foot frontage and land dan.ity requir_ut••
B••dek••aed .taff'. concern for the IQC .nd Aid th.t tbe land enc~." BOa. floodplain
ar••, but noted that b. could r-.ove all tb. e.i.tin, tr... in tbl aru and this too would
crut. an IQC probl... 8e .tat.d th.t approval of the ••dance lIOu14 .,..ure that .taU had
_e control oYer the fHun deVd~.Dt in the area and of th. tr... on th. property. JIr.
Bury Mentioned tb•.•taff'a conc.rn .lth the location of th. proposed a.ic fi.id and Nid
th.t th. Bealth Dep4Jr'=-ent had, .abject to conditioo., approved th. aite. B. aaid th.t in
1989 a .i_Har v.rtanee, VC 89..P-139, wu approv.d by th. Bo.rd, .nd althOugh it did not h....
BQC probl••, it did have traMIportation .nd envlronaentel probl.... lit. 8l.Iry av.in infor_d
the Board that the iniUal appllcation bad bun aubJDltted prior to the change. in th.
ordinance and .tated if th. Deparblent of an.ira.ental lIlUIav-ent (DI.. ) h.d appro.,ed the
requeat, than he wllld not be before the Bo.rd today. Be Rid that DIll bad taken into
account the I!lQC and den.ity proble., .nd the oilly hold-u~ on tbe appro"al are the granting
of the aubj.ct "ariance and a ....datory wat.rflow .tudy. lit. 8l.Iry .apr••aed aurpl'1.ed with
the neighbor '. oppo.ition and aaid h. would r ..pond to their concern. during rebuttal.

'lbere being no .peakera in support, Vice Cb.irun DiGiullan called for .peakera in oppoaition
and the follo"ing cith.n c.e forw.rd.
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'fbe president of the Avon Glen and Avon park Civic uaocial:ion, Robert C. Moore, 10604 8."ga
Drive, oakton, virginia, reed a pKil:ion in oppoail:ion to the lutdivbion. Be eapr.sed
their coneerons regarding th' protecHon of the BQC /lnd add that the propcMed llubcUvieion
would allow a building eo be totally vithin the BgC which 18 contrary to the atatue,
ordinancea, .nd pr.cticea of land ua, in ,.irfas County. Mr. Moore eaid th.t the acc..s rooed
and tha house would h.ve to be built on the heavily aloped land adijac.nt to Roeky Brancb and
would have a negal:ive environ.erttal illpllCt on Rocky Branch and on Difficult RWI. a, alao
e.pr"eed concerna regarding tbe 8ubet.anti41 clearing and grading tbat would b, required and
noted the fInancial hardahiP thla voulO i~e on Lot 9. Mr. Moore stated tbat the propoaeO
road would al.o preeeat a safety hasard on S..-ga Driv. and on the hors. traIl that ran
throl,lCJh the property. In a~y, h. stated th.t the applicant does not r ..ide on the
property which ie contrery to the intenHon ot gifting adjacent property to t_11y ....re,
.nd aeked th. Board to deny the request.

'rillOtby Green, 10616 Ballllga Drlv., oaktoft, Vir9inia, addreesed the aoad and HId that DIN
had originally rejected tbe application and noted th.t the variance vas tor 100 fe.t. ae
atated that the aealth Depart-.nt'e concerna regarding the septic field, soIl etabiliaation•
• nd the envirOM.ntal laeues bac! not been .dequat.ly r.sol...ed. Itt. Green eaid th.t th,
applicant'a huaband i. a real ,.tat. attorney and w.a well .ware ot th. li.itetioo'.
reg.rding the property. with regard to the BQC, b. noted that 85 percent at the lot lqUare
footage ie with the IQC and noted that the county'. urban .p.ce hal b.en reduc.d by 23
percent aince 1975. In auaary, be atated that the application did not ..et the requir.d
atandarde and aaked that the requeet be d.nied.

Marc C. Joa.ph, 10616 S....,. DriV., oakton, virginIa, stated that he Oppalled tb. request
bec.us. of the da.-g. that would occur to the .nviron..nt and the hardahip the .ubdlvialon
would prea.nt to hie property. ae .aid h. did not believe that the aubdlvhion would b. in
callPHanee with the ca.preb.naive Plan, and not.d an additional .tl'uctur. and the propoaed
road would require ....iv. clearin9 of the land.

There being no further apeat.r., Vic. Cbair.-n DiGiulian call tor rebuttal.

Mr. Bury c.e forward .nd .t.ted that Parc.l P, owned by stanley Martin, va. totally within
the BQC and bad been .ppro....d for two lot, although be did under.t.nd that it bad been a
COIIprc.i" to a court c.... B...id that the dedication to the land included a decl.r.tion
of reetrict.ed covenant whicb provided tor tbe AVon Gl.n 80.8Own.r. Aeaoc:iatlon, and .lthough
Itt. Moore .aid be r.pr•••nted the Allaoci.tlon, it h in fact inactiv•• a. 4id conc.de that
h. had installed a bor.e trail on the propertf. Mr. Bury again atat.4 that when h. bad
developed the land, he had optiona to the location of the houss and road and .ald tbat .....n
nov h. can r.-ov. tree. at v11l. B••xpr"led r ..ent-.nt .itb the ~nity's int.r ••t in
hi. p.rsonal Hfe and .ut.d the reaaon for renting the boua. wa. that be and hi. vU. ar•
• eparat.d. Be ..id that it va. hie wU.ta int.ntion to IIOYe back into the boue and to give
the gUt lot to h.r father, tberllby••aH.fying: the gift lot ptovl.ion.s.

1Ir•• lIarri••ade a mUon to deny vc 90_P-089 for tbe ruaons reflected in tbe .e.olutlon.

Itt. Ribbl••econcJed the .0Uan.

Vice Cbalr.-n DiGiuli.n called for diacua.ion.

Itt.....ck ..id that alt.hough he could not aupport the l'equeat at thla ti.. Mr. But'y had
rai.ed aaa. inter.eting que.tion. B. atated that he would be willIng to def.r decIsIon for a
week in order to at.Udy the.taff report .nd tb••it. pl.n.

Mr. Ribbl. eaid that b. boo reali••d that the applicant had rai••d .a.e Int..r••ting point.
and could 8upport lIT ......ck'. propoeal.

Mr•• Barrh ..id ahe could 8M no r••eonabl. c.ua. und.r. th. atandard. to authorise a
....ri.nce. Sh. s.id that it stUdying the original subdivi.ion plat would h.1P. ehe would b•
.or.· than wnllng to vait.

staff pr.sented the original aubdivl.loD plat to the BOard for atudy.

In r ..ponsa to lira. a.rri.' queetion rllJarding the pl.t, M•• J.es eaid the POl'don encircled
in blue on tha plat atat.ed that the .ubdiviaioa waa und.r section 2-408 of the cluater
Divhion of tb. loning ordinanc. in effect at tbat ti... She noted that Lot_ 7 and 8 ..t a-l
tequlr_ent. but did not indicat. that it .a. not. part of the cluater aubdivhion. Ma. Ja...
eaid that tbe entIre Avon Glen subdivision vaa subdlvid'd at one ti.. and v•• approved a. a
clust.r aubdivision.

Itta. Barrie read 80IIe of the required .tandar4a and told Mr. aaMack that th..e wera tb.
r ...on••h. could not auppol't tha variance. In r ..pone. to Itt. a_Mck'. re.rk regarding
the need for a variance, Mr•• Sarria noted that the applicant va. not appealln9 the D8M
dlcl.ion but vaa requ..Ung • varianc••

I

I

I

I

I
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page.31J , OCtober 30, 1990, (tapea Z and 3), (SARAH S. BURY, VC 90-'-089, continued frOli
P.'.~l

Vice Chalr.an DIGlullan called for a vote. !be .atLon carried by • vote of 4-0 with
Mra. '!'honan and Mf. Itelley not pr••ant. for the vote. ChalclIan S1dtb vaa .b..nl: fro. the
...Ung.

II

In vuhnce Application vc 90-p-089 by SAltAB S. BORY, under' betlon 18-401 of the lonin9
Ordinance to allow aubdlv!elon of 1 lot into 2 lot., propo.ed Lot 8a ba.ing a lot wIdth of
50.08 fe.t, aD property located at 10'14 sa-.ga Drive, Ta. Nap aafarence 37-3«10))8, Mra.
Bania 110"4 that the Board of 10l\in9 Appeals adopt the followio, r ••olution:

WHIRBAS, the captioned application h.. been properly fUed in accord_ftc. with the
requlr_ente of all applicable state and COunty Cod•• and with tM by_la.a of the ,alrlaa
County Board of loning Appeal., and

DUBAS, following proper ROtic. to the public, a public hearing va. hdd by the Board on
OCtober 30, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the Board ba••ade tbe following findinga of fact:

that tbe applicant i' owner of tb. laRd.
'l'h. pre.tnt soning i. R-l «de"eloped cluter).
Th. area of the lot i. 3.8593 acre••
The subject property is an .xu.ely unu.ual piece of property, not only
topographically but in .he and .hape but doe. not .eet any of the other atandards.
The coftditioo or dtuatioft on the subject property i. not general, thera are otber
propertiea in th18 aubd1'liaion and in the are. that ara "ery ai.nar eo it ia not &1\

unique property.
SU iet applicant of the loning ordinance would not produce undue bard.bip, thera ia
..e of tbe property by the applicant.
Tha .anin9 applicable 'to tbia property 18 0.1 to 0.2 dwelling unit. per acre and tbe
applicant 1a raqu..t1Dg 0.5 wbich ia well abo"e wbat tbe COIIpCeh..a1'l. ,lan baa
en"iaio"d'for thi. area.
The atrict application of the lOfting OI'dinance doe. not prohibit reMonable 1I8e of
tbe property, if thia "ariance were granted it would clearly be a apacial privilege
or con"eniance aa oppcMed to conf18cation of the property.
The granting of the .ariance would cau.e aubstantial datri.ent to adjacent
propertl.. in addition to tbe aUbject propel'ty itaelf. ft. tbe property ...
originally divided It wa. left not part of the chatel' .ubdhhion beeauae of tb•
• en.iUM IQC. '!'he aublltantial cle.ring and grading that would b••• to take plaoe
for this .ubdiviaion would b. detrlaental to the area.

Thi. application doe. not ..at all of the followin9 Required Sundarda for varianc.. in
section 11-404 of the loning ordinance:

1. '1'hat the aubject property was acquired ift 9004 faith.
2. That the subject property ba. at l ...t one of ttle followin9 cbaraoteri.Uc.:

A. Ixceptioftal ftarrovne•• at tbe ti.. of the affeotlve dat. of tha Ordinance,
B. ucept:ioaal aballown... at the ti.. of tbe effactive date of the ordinance,
c. Ixceptional ahe at the ti.. of the effacthe data of the Ordinance,
D. lXeept:ional lIbape at tba ti.e of the effecth. date of t.ha ordinance,
B. .xcaptional topograpbic conditiona,
P. An extraordinary aituat.ion or condition of the aUbject property, or
G. Ion· exuaordinar-y .ituation or cORdit.ion of the \l8e or de.,.lopaant of propert.y

i ...diat.ely adjacent. t.o t.ha .ubject propert.y.
3. orbat the condit.ion or .it.uaUon of the .ubject property or the int.ended u.e of the

subject propert.y i. not of eo general or recurring a nature a. to aske reaaonably pract.icable
the for.ulation of a general regulation t.o be adopt.ed by the BOard of SUpervisor. a. an
aaeDdaent. t.o the IOning ordinanc••

4. 'l'hat the .t.rict application of t.bi. ordinance lIfIOuld produc. undue bardeh1p.
5. That aucb undue bardabip i« not. shared generally by othar propertiea in the ...

.aning district aDd the .... vicinit.y.
6. That:

A. !be atrict application of the lon1ng ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unrea.onably r ..trict all r ..aonable u.. of the aubject property, or

B. '!'b. granting of a variance will alle.iate a clearly deaon.t.rabla batdabip
approaching confiscation a. diatingui«bed fro. a apecial privilege or convenience sought by
t.he applicant.

7. That aut.hori.at.ion of the variance will not. be of aUbatant.ial det.ri..nt. to adjacent.
property.

I. '!'bat tbe cbllracter of the soning diatrict will not be changed by the granting of the
.ariance.

9. 'l'hat the ..rianca will be in hataony with t.be intended .pirit and purpolla of thia
ordinance .nd will not be contrary to the public int..r..t.
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I'ag.~ october 30, 19tO, (lfapee 2 and 31, (SAltAH S. BORY, VC 90-P-089, COfttlnued fro.
.... 3)

AHD noDS, the Board ot lOlling Appeals baa reached the followIng cODC1l.lalona of law:

THAT the applicant baa not:. ••tidied the Board that phyaical condit.iona a. lhted abo"e exlat
whIch under a atrlct interpretation of the loning ordInance would r ••ult In practIcal
difficulty or unn.a....tf hard.hlp that would dltprhe t.be U"l' of aU re....on.ble uas of the
land and/or building. In'l01ve4.

HOW, '1'IIIRIPOU, U IT RBSOLVID that t.he aubject:. application Ie DalB.

I

Thi. decIsIon wa. Officially fIled in the office of tbe Board of IOning Appeals aDd bee...
final on HOy_abel' 7, 1990.

IIr. Ribble ••conded the IIOtion "bleb carried by • V~. of 4-0 with lin. 'l'bonen and 1Ir. Kelley
not pre.ent for the vote. Chalr-.n SIlitb w•• abant ftota the ..ting.

II

P4ge Siff,
9:45 A.M.

OCtober 30, 1990, (Tape 3), scheduled ca•• of~

CAR'l'1R B•• PAULI'1"1'I P. SIMPSON AND ItJ'L ASSOCU'l'IS, INC., VC 'O-D-087, appl.
under Sect. 18-401 of the loning ~dinance to allow reaubdiYia!on of Lota 18,
19, 20 and 21 v1t:.b propoaad Lot 21 baying a lot vldtb of 84.5 ft. 1150 ft. ain.
lot vidth required by Sect. 3-10fi) on approx. 4.5721 acr.. locatad at 10007 and
10009 'l'hoap*Oft Ridge Ct., aoned &-1, Drane..i11e Diatrict:, Ta. Map
12-4«21))20, 21, 13-3«10))18, 19.

I

Vice ChairlMn DiOiullan called the applicant t.o the podiu. and ..ked if the affidavit befOt'e
the Board vaa cOllplate and accurat.e. IU. SiJlPllon replled that. it vaa. Vic. Chair_n
DiGlulian then aakad for diecla.urea frGa tbe804rd Ma~er. and, bearing no raply, cali.d for
tbe .taff report.

Bernadette &ettaI'd, Staff COordinator, preaanted the ataff report. She atated that. ataU
belieyea that although the lota ha.. an uftuaual ahape that if a hardahip e.lata, it i. aalf
creat.ed. M. BettaI'd noted that the prellalour plat at~chad to APpelldl. 5 of the ataU
report lndicat.ed that tha lota bad been ori9inally propo.ad to be aubd1Yided in a IIOre
untfor. abapa. However, in Append1.l: 6 tha Uoal aWKihiaioft plat revealed tbat ona
additional lot vaa added, thereby redeai91lill9 the abape of the lota. She atated that the
lota vere redeaigned to ..xiai•• the de..lopllut potuUal of the property and noted that
other lota within t.he area were of ai.nar deaign. lIa. &ettaI'd atat.d that. 'alt.hough
redeaignillg the lot.a would iaproye the .ubdiyi.ion, ataff b.lleYaa that aJL A8aoclatea. Inc.
abould bave rectified th. altuatloa by dlainaUrtg one lot.

The applicant, cart.er B. siapeon, 10007 Thaapeon Ridge COurt., Gr.at 'a11a, Virginia,
pre..at.ed l.t.t.ara of aupport to the BOard and aaid that. it .... oftly att.r he bad purcb".d
the property that he bad naU.ed the probl... inyolv.d vitb the allape of the lot. B. noted
that cIu. to the odd .hape of the lot, h. could not put a deck on th. houe. nor inac..ll a
aVin, aet. in the bock yard. 'l'h.drl...ay 1a actually on lot 21 and hia aid. yard 1a alXUaUy
ua.", at a front. yard for Lot 19. lit. SillplOn oid that the ahape of the lot. not. only
reatrlcted hie ua. of th. land, but alao creat.d probl•• for hia ne1ghbou. 8. expr•••ad
hia b.lief that r.deaigllln, the lot. would be very beneficial to tha .ubdivlaion and noted
that there would be no incr.... in d.naity.

lit. Siapeon addr..aed tb. neighbor'a l.tter of cone.tIl and ..id that· no drainfi.lda or houaea
will b. r.locat.d cloaer to tbe n.ighbor'l property and th. grantIng of th. variance would
have no detri__tal effect Oil ally other property aftd a.ked the BOard to ractlfy th. bardahip
OD bie land.

In rupona. to Mra. 8arria' qu••tion aa t.o whetb.r the varianc. to tb. lot width vaa for hie
lot, Mr. siapeon .ald no. B••aid tbat vhen ha .proached th. contractor, he vaa told that
in order to re.olY. t.h. prObl.. on hI. lot, four lota would have to reduign.d. Be attaitted
t.hat he purchaHd the lot. aa it i. ahaped., but noted that he did not r ..U .. the l1aitatlona
tbh would iapoae lIpOli the property. Agaift, 1Ir. Slapaon straa.ed that, if granted, th.
varianc. WOUld ben.fit th. ee-unity.

Vice Chalraan Dlaiulian called for apeak.ra in aupport.

Richard pet.ra, Co-Chair..n of Planning and IOning co.altte. of the Great. ,alla Citiaena
AS.ociation, addr••••d the BOard and ••pr••••d aupport for the reque.t. B. not.d that the
eatraordinary condition Ileeded r.lief, and although the builder COuld be faultad, the county
too auat. take ra.ponaibil1ty for approylng the lot.

Wea Gr.emray, 10011 'l'hoIIpaon Ridg. COurt., Gr.at ,alla, virginia, addr...ed the BOard and aaid
that ha too had purchaaed bie lot not r.alising the efface. reaulHng frOll an odd ahaped
lot. Be not.d the r ..triction.a illPQ••d upon the Siapeon'a lot and atated that Mr. Sillp80n
waa n._ to thia ar.a Vb.ft be purcha.ed the land. Be ••pr....d hi. belief that th. COMMUnity
supported the request and .aked the Board for epproval.

ner. baing no further lpeak.ra In aupport and no apeakera in oppoalt.lon, Vice Chair.n
DiGiulian cloaed the public bearIng.

I

I

I
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P.9.~ OCtober 30, 1990, (Tape 3), ~~n B. , PAULft!'B P. SIIIPSOII AIID R.JL ASSOCIA'1'BS,
1I1C., vt: 90-1H187, continued frOll Pa9. )

lit. Ribble ..de II ..tion to grant VC 90-D-087 for the rU80al a. reflected In t.he ...olution
and 8ubject to the 4"elO~.Dt conditione contained In the staff report dated october 21,
1990.

II

COUIIft 01' ruuu, VI-.n:nA.

In v.rienee Application VC 90-D-087 by CARfBR 8. AND PADL~I P. SIIIPSOII AIID RJL ASSOCIA'1'II,
Ute., wader section 18-401 ot the loning ordinance to allow reaubdl"i.lon of LOt. 18, 19, 20,
and 21 with PfOpcMed LOt 21 bavlQ'!lI • lot width of 84.5 teet, on propertY located at 10007 and
10009 'l'boapeon RIdge COurt, 'ax Map Reference 12-4«(21)}20, 21, 13.3«10))18, 19. Mr. Ribble
....4 ~t the BOard of loning Appeal. adopt the following r.801utlon:

WllUIIAS, the captioned application ba. been properly fUed in llccordllftCe with the
requir-..ntll of 811 applicable Stat. and county codet and with the by-l••' of the ralrf'l
county ao.rd of 100ift9 ~ll, and

WBBRBAS, follow1Dg proper notice to the public, a public beariftg fta beld by tbe aoard on
october 30, 1990, aad

WBBRBAS, the Board has ..de tbe fOllowing tindingl of fact:

1. 'l'hat tbe applicants are the owner of tbe land.
2. ~be preaent. .anillCJ ia .-1.
3. 'l'he aree of tbe lot i. 4.5728 acre••
4. The applicuta be.e aet. the nine etandard. required for a varluce.
5. 'I'M lot ba. an extraordinary tOpR9rapbical condition and ba. an unuaual shape.
I. Tbe lot baa conatrainta witb the drain field wbicb ha•• creeted an unulual lituation.
7. BtralQbt.nillCJ out the lot line. w111 benetit all the lot. al to letbaCIl: requir.ent••

'fbie applicaUon ...te all of the following pquired stalldarde for Variancel In Section
18-404 of the 10nillCJ QrdiRance:

1. '!'bat tbe lubject property .e acqllired in good faltb.
2. '!'bat tbe nbject property hal It le..t on. of the following cbaracterbticII

A. Ixceptional narrowne•• at the ti.. of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. BlCceptlonal .haUowft... at cbe t.1•• of the effeethe date of the Otdlnance,
c. IXcepUonal .t•• at tbe tl.. of the effective date of the Ol'dlnallce,
D. BXCepclollll shape at tbe ti.e of the effectlve date of cbe Qrdlnance,
I. laceptlonal topograpbic condltlona,
P. Aft eatraordllllry eitu.atlOft or ~ltion of tbe .ubject property, or
G. An e.aaordinary .ltuatioll or condition Of the llIe or dev.lopaen.t of property

i ..dhtely IldIjaceat to the .ubject property.
J. 'l'hat the colldit1on or .itutiOft of the .1Ibject property or tile intended uee of tbe

.ubject prop«ty il DOt of 10 general or recurring a nature aa to _ke rnlollably practicable
tbe for_latton of a gen.ral revulatlon to be adopted by the. BOard of su.pervieore a. an
....ma.nt to tb. loniag ordinnce.

4. That th. et.rict applicatioa of tbla ordiftance would produce wtdua hardahip.
5. 'fbat lucb uncllle bard.bip i. not lhared generally by otber properti•• in the ...

soning dietrict and tbe .... vicinity.
6. That:

A.. Tbe .trict application of the lon1n9 ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unr.esonably rHtrict all reaaonable u.. of tbe .1Ibject property, or

8. ft. ,unting of a variance rill aUeviate a clearly cte.oDetrable hardship
approacbillCJ confiecation a. di.tillCJuiabe4 fro. a .pecial privilege or convenience sought by
the appUcut.

7. '!'bait authorisation of the variance will not be of .ub.tantial detrllMtlt to adjacent
property.

8. Tbat the character of the lIDning di.trict w11.1 not be chang.d by the ,rantin9 of tbe
variance.

9. '!bat the variance will be in barmny witb the lne-nded spirit and purpose of thie
Ordinnce aDd rill ROt be colltrary to the public Inter..t.

AMI) MBIRBAS, tbe Board of loning Appeal. ba. reached the following conclu.ion. of lawl

THAT the applicant ha. eatiefi.d the BOard that pby.ical condition. a. li.ted above e.iet
whicb under a Itrict interpretation of the loning ordinance would r ..ule in practical
diffiCUlty or unnec....ry hard.hip that volild deprive the ueer of all rea.onabl. u.e of the
land and/or building. involved.

MOW, 'l'BIRIPOU, n I'! RlSOLVlD that the .1Ibject appUcation 11 GItAIInD witb tbe following
U.itation.:

1. 'fbI. variance Ie approved for the re.ubdivl8lon of the ••Iating into flv. (5) lota
a••hown on tbe plat (noted a. aickory creek latate.), prepared by M.D.'l'. dated
June, lUg.
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page~, octobeE' 30, 1990, (Tape 3), (C~IR B•• PAOLBl"l'B P. SIIIPSOlf ARD RolL U'SOCIA'lBS,
INC., VC 90-D-tl87, continued fraa Page~S )

onder sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance ehall aut-a.atically ezpira,
wHhout:. not.lc., twenty-four (24) .oneba after the appl'oVal date of the .ariance unl". chi.
8ubdlvhlon baa been recorded 611009 the land recorda of Pdrfax COUftty, or un1... additional
tt•• 18 approved by the BIA becaue. of the occurrence of condition. unfor...... at the Un of
this .ariance. A request for additional tt•••uet be juetified in writing and shall be flIed
with the zoning ~lnl.tr.tor prior to the ••plcatlon date.

Mr. H....ck seconded the lIQUOR whicb carr 1184 by • "ote of 5-0 wltb Mr. lelley not pr•••nt
for the Yote. Chair_n S111tb v.. abs.nt. froa the ...ting•

. AThh dechion v.. ofUcidly filed in the ofUce of the BOard of loning Appeals and bee...
Unal on No"'ellber 7, 1990. Tbis date 8b«11 be 4MIN4 ~o be t.he final appro't'a1 dat.e of t.his
"'ariance.

II

page.21i., OCtober 30, 1990, (Tape 3), Scbleduled ca.e of;

I

I
10:00 1..(11.

10:00 A.M.

ARTBOHT D. ABO MI~ISSA c. 'lOBAT, SP 90-P-OS9, appl. under sect. 8-914 of t.he
loning ordinance to aUOW reduction to ainiaWl yard requir.ent baaled on enor
in buildiag locat.ion t.o allow carport. t.o re..in 3.5 ft.. fra. side lot lina (5
ft • .tn. aid. yard required by Sect.a. 3-407 and 2-412) on approz. 10,465 s.f.
locatled at 2616 weat st., Boned B-4, provid.nce Diatrict, Tax Map 50-1«2)10.
(COMCUlUlD'f WITH vc 90-p-092)

AHTBORY D. YD MI~ISSA c. 'l'OSA'l, VC 90-P-092, appl. uncler section 18-401 of th.
zoning ~4inance t.o allow addit.ion 24.9 ft. fro. front. lot. line (30 ft.. ain.
front. yard required by Sect. 3-407) on appcoz. 10,415 s.f. located at 2616 ••st
St., zoned R-4, providence Diat.rict., TaJ: lIap 50-1(2))10. (CONCORRIM' WI'lB
SP 90-P-059)

vice Chairaan Dioiulian called the applicant to t.be podiu. and askled if the affida.it bafore
tbe Board waa co.p1et.e and accurat.e. IIr. TObat. replied that it. va.. Vice cbair.an Dioiu1ian
t.ben aaked for diacloaure. fra. the BOard ~rs and, hearing no reply, called for the st.aff
report.

Mite Jaskiewicz, staff coordinator, addreaaled tbe BOard and atated t.bat. the atructur. waa
developed aa a aingl. f ..ily det.ached dwelling with an attached carport. a••aid that the
aurrounding propartie. are mnad R-4 and an d.".lopad with aingle f_lly detacbed
dwelUng.. 'the apeaial pWllit. r~..t ia for an etror in building location to allow tbe
at.tached carport. to r.ain 3.5 feet froa the ai4e lot line. aaaled on the ainiaua yard
requir.enta altd t.he a11o_d eztenalon, the carport should be located at l ..at 5.0 feet froa
the lot lina, therefor., the applicanta ara raqueating a aodification of 1.5 f ••t to the
uni1lllll .id. yard requir_eat.

I

Be noted, that atatf'. r ....rcb ragarding the conatnction of the carport found that
carport el1atled in ita present location when the applicanta pureba.1ed tb. property.
building paratt ••eociated with tbe construction of the bouse and carport indicated
atructure ia 5 teet fraa t.he lot line, but, the current aurvey abowa that it ia 3.5
the lot line.

••••••
tbat.
feet •••'r..

Mr. Jaakiavica eaplained that the applicanta w.re alao requeating a variance to allOW a
building addition 24.9 f••t froa the front 1otHne, therefore, they were requ..ting a
modification at 5.1 feet to the ainiau. front yard requir..ent.

Be noted that the laat aent.nee of AppeDcUx 1 ot the ataff report U in etror and sbould be
deleted.

'!'be appUcant, Anthony 'l'Obat, 2fi16 ..eat Street, .alla ChurCh, Virginia, addreaaad tbe SOard
and stat.1ed that he bad purcha..d th. property in 1986, but only bee_e aware that tbe carport
was 1ft error Vben he had applied for the .,.dance. ae e!plained that the carport and house
are not located squarely on the lot, the carport wbich h.a been in ita present location for
20 yeara and i. too cloa. to the lot line for appro.i.-t.ely 8 feet ot ita 20 foot length.
IIr. TObat Itatad that. the naighbor on the abutt.ing property at 2610 west Street, baa no
objaction to the carport.. He noted tbat the ataff raport indicated that the applicant.. were
not. reaponaible tor the non coapliance, and alao deter.ined that tbe error would not. be
detrlaent.al to the use and enjoYllent of other properti.. in tbe i_diata yicinity.
Mr. TObat said t.hat to force COIlPliance to the ainillUll yard requir.ent would create an
a.ueae hardebip and aaked the Board to grant the apacial paratt raqueat.

Mr. 'tObat atated that one of tbe reaaon t.hat they had purchaaed the hou.. in 1986 vaa bacauae
the large side yard would allow for ezpanaion. Be eaplained t.hat be did not r.ali.e tbat the
sid. yard, tacing 1I00dley Place, ia not a aide yard with a 10 foot aetback but ia canaldered
a front yard with a 30 toot. aetback. Mr. TObat aaid t.bat he would 11ke to conatruct an
addition to enlarge the pr.aent dining roo. and to add a bedrooa with a bath, a. ahown in tb.
aketCh aubaitted with the application. Be noted that beeauae of the 10 foot uUlity ......nt
running through the aid41. of the back yard, tbe propoaed location ia the only aite available

I

I
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pag.}Ji, OC~ 30, 1990, ('l'ape 3), (Alft'BORY D. AIm MBLISSA -C. 'fOBA'l', 8P 90-p-059 and
VC 90-P-092, coDtinued fro. P..ge 39; )

tor tbe aMition. ae el.pu..ed bia belier that. witb cOlIbin.t.1on ot the two front. yard. on ..
corner lot. ca.blned with the utilit.y ......nt conat.ltuted .. bard.hlp. ae noted tbat it would
not be .. f.curring condition witb corner lot. because .. utIlity ......at through the _1441_
of the bAck yard h not ~on. 1Ir. 'fObAt:. u1d the pre••nt dining au. h too ••11 and tbat
the thr.. bedrOOll* with one bAth an not adequate for bi. groving f_Uy. Be eilpr...ed hh
belief tbat tbe atrlct application of the loning ordinance would .l(<<lUTely DOt allow an
addlt10n t.o the bode. Be _zplailled t.hat t.he allowed apace of 12.9 feet would be reduced to
10.0 feet. becau.. of the flnplace and the thickn••• of the HU8, aDd tb••fore there would
not be fOOll for .. bIoth. Be at"ted that. the character of the ~nln9 diat.rict woll14 not. b.
chanpd by the granting of the varianc. aince th••tyl. and height of tb. propo.ed addition
wo\lld confor. to th. pr••ant etructur.. a••apr••••d hia beU.f that t.h. berdahip ia not
abared wit.h ot.b.ra in th. ~unity who have bean able t.o canetruct addition. within t.he
reqllir.aat. of l:b. loning ordinanc.. Again, he not.d that t.h. IottHlty aaa_nt rHtriet.
the \I.•• of tMi back yard for an addition, t.hat. th.re wo\l.ld be no datrblent t.o the adjoining
propertiH, and a.ked th. Board to grant th. varianc. raqu.at.. ae infor-.4 the Board that h.
had th. written aupport of the neighbora, and .aid tbat. b. believed that the application ••t
all the requir••nta nec....ry for the grantiR4 of a varianc••

lIT. a_.-clt'. aaked about the ••tback. fOr other dwellin9 that face onto WOodley Street, and
Mr. J ..Uewics .tat.d that the dwel11n9. aD adjac.nt Lot. 8 and 9 ar. appro:l1..tely to feat
froa tba front lot line and the dwelling on Lot. 1 ia approd...tely to fe.t. tro. tbe aide lot
Une.

There being no .peakera to th. requ.at, Vic. Chair..n DiGiulian cl~ed th. public haaring.

Ir. a....ck ..d. a .otion t.o grant SP 90-p-OS9 for the r.a.on. noted in the a••olution and
aubj.ct to th. d...lopaent conditiona contained in the ataff report dat.d OCtob.r 23, 1990
with th. d.l.tioll of t.h. a.t aentence in th. propo••d de••lopa.nt coDdition r.ferencing the
ROD-Beaid.ntial a.. Per.it..

II

COOIIft' or .UDU, VI~Uk

In Special '.rait Application SP 90-,-o5t by AR'tJIOR'f D. AND BLISSA C. 'fOb'l, under section.
8-tlt of the loning ordinance to allow reduction to .ini•• yard requir.ent baa.d on error
in b\l.ilding location to allow carport to r.ain 3.5 f.et fr_ aid. lot. lin., on propert.y
located at. 2616 .Ht SUeet, '1''' llep Reference 50-1C(2))10, Mr. a__ck IIOved t.hat the ao.rd
of loning Appeala adopt the following reaolution:

WBBRBAS, th. captioned application baa be. prop.rly filed in accordanca wit.h the
reqllir.ent. of all .pplicabl. State and county COde. and with the by-lawa of th. '.irfa.
county Board of loning Appeals, a04

WBBRIAS, following PE0p8r not.ice t.o t.be public, a public b.aring ... held by t.he Board on
octob.r 30, UfO, and

WBIRIAS, the Bo.rd baa ..de the fOllowing finding. of feet:

1. 'lhe applicant••re tbe ownera of th. land.
2. 'lb. pr•••t soniQg i ••-4.
3. !rhe arM of tile lot la 10,465 equare re.t.
t. ft. gr.nting of the .peel.l parait will not iapair th. intent or purpoee of t.he

IOning ordinance, nor will it be detd.ental t.o the II" and .njoyaeDt of the
property in the iMedht. viclnity.

5. 'lb. gUDtlng of the apechl perlll.t will not create .n llneafe condition with reapect
to both otber properti•••nd public at.re.t.

6. !O forc. caapliance with th. aetback reqllir...nt.. would c.ua. an unrea.onable
herdahip on t.he .pplicant.a.

AD .BRIM, the lOat4 of 100109 Appeala bea ruched t.h. follov1nq conclullon. of 1••:

THAt' t.h. applicant. baa pr.aent.ed t.aU.any indicat.lng ootIpUanc. with the gener.l atandarda
for SpeCial 'erlllt. v......at forth in sect. 8-006 .nd the .dditional at••darda fat thia uae
aa cone-ined in 8lKIt.lona 8-903 .nd 8-914 of the lonin, ordinanc••

NOW, DOI'OD, U I'l RBSOL9BD th.t tb. allbject application 18 GItUnD with the lollowing
li.itatlon8:

1. 'l'bh .pproval 1a gr.nt.d t.o the applic.nta only and i. not tr....t.r.bl. without
furtber action of tbia Board, .Dd ia for the loc.tion indic.t..d on the application
end 1a not tranal.rable: to otb.r land.

ftie Speci.l Perait i8 gr.nted only for the purpoa.Ca), atructure(a) andVor u•• (a)
indic.t.d on t.be: apeci.l perlll.t. pl.t approved wit.b tbia .pplie.tion, •• qU.lified by tbia
d••e~ent condition.



PlI.g.~, OCtober 30, 1990, (Tape 3), (AR'l'B0ItY D• .um MlLISSA c. fOBA'1', SP 90-P-059 and
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"n. Barrh .econd.d tb• .otton wbich carried by a vote of 5-0 with Itt. 1.U.y not pr•••nt
for the vot.. Ch.ir_n SlIith Va. ab.ent fro. the ...tift9.

Thill. d.ci.ion va. offici.lly fil.d in th. office of th. BOard of loning Ap~.l. and bee...
final on ROve"'r 7, 1990. Thh 4.te .haU be de...4 to be the final appro.... l Qt. of tbh
epeclal perait.

II

Mr. a••act ...de a IIOtion to grant ve 90-p-092 for the ru.on. r.n.cted in the ...ollltlon
and .ubject to the 4....elo~.nt condition. contdned in the .taff ~eport dated OCtober 23,
1990.

II

In v.ri.nce Applic.tion VC 90-P-092 by ARTRONY D. AMP MILISSA C. TOBAT, under section 18-401
of the loning ~dlnll.nce to allow additIon 24.9 f.et fra. front lot lIn., on prOperty located
at 2616 1I'..t stnet, Tax Map .efer.nce 50-1{(2))10, lit. a...ck IIOVed that the BOard of
loning Appeal. adopt the following re80lutlon:

WIII!RBAS, th. c.ptioned application hall. b.en prop.rly filed In accordanc. with the
requir..ent. of all applicabl. state and county Code••nd with the by-lav. of the pair f ••
county Board of loning Appeale, and

WHERIAS, following proper notice to th. public, • public huring wall. held bytbe Board on
OCtober 30, 1990, and

WIIIRBAS, the Bo.rd hall. ..de the following find~n9. of fact:

1. That tbe applic.nt. are th. owner of the land.
2. The pr..eat soning h R-4.
3. The ar.a of the lot. 1a 10,465 equate feet.
4. The ad4ition would be a litU. cloa., II.OIIe of the houe.e on 1I'oodl.y str4let .r. eet.

back pr.tty far, but OD thi. prop.rty there are double front yard••
5. Th.re i •• utHity .a....Dt running tbrOll9h the property which effectively preclude.

aDY d...l0Iaent to the rear.

'!'hi. appUcation ...t. all of the following Required Standard. for varianc•• in Section
18-404 of tbe loning ordinanc.:

1. That the .ubject property va. acquired in good hith.
2. That tb••ubject property b•• at lea.t one of th. followiog ch.ract.ri.tic.:

A. Ix~ptional narrowne•• at th. U •• of the .ffecth. 4at. of the ~diDance,

B. BXceptional .baUown... at the tl_ of th. eftectl't'. date of the ordinanc.,
C. Ixceptional .1•• at the tl.. of th••ffecti•• date of the ordinanc.,
D. BlI:C8ptional .ape at th. ti.. of tb••ffectl .... date of th. ordinanc.,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditloftll,
P. An .xtraordinary .ituation or condition of tb. eubject property, or
G. All extraordinary eltr.aaUon or conditiOR of ~. us. or develop.ent of property

i..dUt.ly adjacent to th. aubject prop.rty.
3. '!'bat th. condition or .itu.tion of ••ubject property or the int.nded u•• of th•

• ubject property ie not of ao gen.ral or recurrilUJ a nature .. to ..k. reaaonably practicable
tbe fotllllaHon of II. g.neral regulation to be adopted by tb. Board of su~rvlaora a. an
...Rda.nt to the 10DiDg ordinance.

4. Th.t the atrict appllcatlon of thi. Ordlnanc. would produce undu. bard8blp.
5. Tbat euch undue bard.blp i. Dot .bared gen.r.Uy by oth.r proper tie. in the •••

mning dlatIlc:t and the .... 'llc:lnitY.
6. 'that:

A. ft••tr ict applicatioll of th. loning ordiDa~ would effectiv.ly prohiblt 01'

unr.a.onably r..trict all r.a.onabl. u•• of th••ubject property, or
B. 'the 9rantlng of a varianc. vill all....iate a clearly deaonetrable bar4.bip

approaching confiacat1on a. dlat.ingulahed froa a epecial privilege or con....nienc••ougbt by
the applicant.

1. '!'bat autborilll.Uon of the varianc. w111 IlOt be of .ub.talltial detriaent to adjac.nt
prop.rty.

8. That th. character of the soDiDg 4i.trlct w11l not be chang.d by the granting ot tbe
variance.

9. That the variance v111 be in har..n, vlth th., inteDd.d .plrit aDd purpose of thia
ordinance and will Dot b. coDtrary to tbe public inter..t.

AND 1IB1RBAS, the Board of loning Appeal. hall. reached the followiDg concluaion. of law:

I

I

I

I

I
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THAT ~h. applicant ha. aatiafied the BOard that pbyaical conditione a. li.tad abo••••iat
whicb under I. atricl: Interpretation of the Boning ordinance would Inuit in practical
cUfficulty or unn.ca..ary bardshlp that would deprh. the uel' of all r".QMble u•• of t.he
land and/or building. In'l'ol..4.

lfOW, TBBRBPORI, BS IT RBSOLVBD that. the aubject applicat.ioll 1. GItAftD with the following
U..1t.aUonl:

1. !hi. 'l'Ulance h .pprov.d for the locaUon and the epecific addition ahown on t.he
plat. included with tbia application and 1. not t.ranaferable to otbar land.

2. A Build!n, Perllit. ehall be obuined prior to afty conatruction.

Under sect. 18-f01 of the loning ordinance, thb ••rtance ".U auto_HeaUy alPita,
without QOtlca, twenty-four (24) IIDnth. after t:.he approval date of the ..dance unle••
con.truction ha. .tarted and i. diligently pursued, or unl... a requ..t for additional ti..
ia ApP!'oved by th. BIA beeau•• of the occurrence of condition. unfor....n .t the ti.. ot
apprO'l.l. A requut for additional ti.e au.t be , ..tified in .ritiDg' aDd abdl b. filed .ith
the loning Adaini.trator prior to tbe ezpiration dat••

Mr. Ribble ••conded tb. aotion Which PULD by a vote of 3-2 with Vice Cbairaan DiGiulian,
Mr. Ra-..ck .nd lit. Ribble .oting aye, .nd Mr•• Barri. and Mr•• '!bonen .oting nay. Itt.
It.U., ••• not peu.at for the vote aDd ChairMn saith .a. ab••nt fro. the Meting. pour
affir..ti.. vot•• ar. nece."ry for the granting of a varianc. or .pecial peratt.

!hi. deci.ion .a. officially filed in the office of the Board of loning ~l••nd bee..e
final on HoY.llber 7. 1190. 'l'bh d.te .hall be d....d to be the fin.l .pPl'o.... l elat. of thla
vari.nce.

II

pag.:tli. OCtober 30, U90, {'l'ape 3}, Scheduled cu. of:

Vic. Chair_n oiciuli.n called the applicant to the podiu. and aaked if the affidavit before
the BO.rd ••• caapl.te and accurate. IIr. P.te replied th.t it •••• Vice eb.iraan. olcilaU.n
then aaked fordiacloauru frOli the ao.ard .....rs ancl. hearing no reply, c.lled for the .taff
report.

I
10115 A.M. WILLIAM P. III AHD JIMMY C. PA'l'I, VC 90-L-090, appl. under sect. 18-401 of the

loning ~dinance to allow .ddition 8.5 ft. froa sid. lot line (12 ft••in. side
yard required by secta. 3-307 .nd 2-412) on approz. 11,800 a.f. located at ']48
Meriwe.ther Lane, SOiled R-], Lee Di.trict, 'faz Map 81-]«15»)18.

I

I

Mike Ja.kiewica, st.ff COOrdin.tor, a44r.-..4 the Board .nd atated th.t the property ia aoned
B-] and is d.yeloped with a .ingle f ..Uy detached cbNlling witb a deck and a a.i_int pool.
Re noted that the .urrounding ar.. i. alao soned B-3 with single f_ily detached dwelling••
Re uid th.t. t.he applicant i. raqu••Hag approval ot a v.riance to t.ile aini.. aide yard
requlr..ent In ord.r to replace a .et of wood atair. on t.he .ide of the dwelling. a...i4
that th. applicant bad .tated that t.h••xi.ting ataira wer. in place vb.nth. propecty wa.
purcha.ed and t.hat t.hay would like t.o replace the .t.eira whicb' are in diarepair. B•
• zpleined that tb. propoaed .tein would be 8.5 f••t trOll th. aide lot line, therefore, tb.
applicant.a are r~ue.ting a variance of ].5 f.et to the .ini.a requir__t.

In rupon.. to Mra. 'l'bonen'a qu..tion. lit. Ja.Ue.ic. aaid that the originl at.lu ar. alao
8.5 f.et trOll th. aid. yard, and t.hat th. applicants would ..r.ly be replacing th. original
at.air. that ar. in di.repair.

Th. applicant, Willi" P. ,at•• III, ']48 Meri¥et.h.r Lene. springfield, Virginia. addr••sed
the BOard and .aid t.hat the .tatf report waa correct in detail aDd t.h. propoaed atair. would
not be .ny larger than the original ataira. •••xplained that vbeft the propert.!' ••,
purch.ae4 11'1 1979,' h. did not nali.. that the pr....iou. owner had con.truct.ed the deck
vitho\lt a building peratt. 1Ir. 'at....id that. when he .dded the _iaalng pool b. had
con.tructed concrete atalre froa the pool to the wooden deck atalra, 19ain be DOted that h.
did not realhe th.t tha pr••ioue owner had built tbe deck .t.ein wit.boW: tb. reqUired
pantit. a. atated ,t.hat. when be applied for a, building pwait. to replace the detariorating
deck end ataira be ... told th. atair. w.re not In conforaance witb tb••id. lot lin.
requir.ent, therefore, a perait. could not be hailed.

Mr. Pate exprea.ed bl. beliet that the topography of the lot and tb. concrete staira tbat
"er. inatall.d .0 that tb.y would .e.t. tb. deck at.aira (lr.ated uceptlonal condition•• and
t.bat a denial of the reque.t. would. cr..t. an und"e hardabip. •• u••4 th. tax Map on th.
'liewgupb. to point out the abut.ting property aDd noted tbat hia n.ighbor had aut.itted
written .apport for the r~u••t.

'l'her. being no apeak.n to th. r~u.at, Vice Chairaan olGilllian cloe.d tbe public bearing.
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Mfa. 'l'bonen ..de a .,UOft to grant VC 9D-L-090 for the rea.ona refl_aced in the •••olution
and subject:. to the develolll_nl:. conditione contained in the ataff report. dated OCtober 23,
1990.

II II
COUIft'!' 01' PUDU:. VI_IDA

In variance ApPlication vc 90-L-090 by WILLIAM P. III AND JBMHY C. PATB, under Section 18-401
of the loning ordinance to allow conetruct.ion of deck 8.5 feet floa aide lot line, on
property located at. 6348 Keriveathel' Lane, ft. Nap Rderence 81-3(15»)18, lire. Thonen IlOved
tbat the Board of loning appeals adopt the following r ••olutlon:

WBBRBAS, the captioned .pplication baa been properly filed in accordance witb the
requir...nte of all applIcable state .~ COunty CQ4.. and with the by-l••• of the pairfal
COunt.y BOara of loning Appeals, ana

WHBREAS, following proper notice t.o t.he public, a public hearing was held by t.he Board on
OCtober 30, 1990, and

WHBREAS, t.he Boara he _ade t.h. followil\g findings of hct.;

1. The applicant.s are t.he ownets of t.he l«nd:.
2. 'I'he present. IOning h R-3.
3. Tbe area of the lot i. 16,800 ~are feet..
4. The hoWle va. bllilt in 1965 and t.he appl1cante bololg'ht t.he bouee in good fait.b.
5. There _ight. be a ..fety haaard If t:be applicant.s do not. repair t.he st.epa and: t.he

a.ck.
6. The applicant.. bave aet th. nine etan4aras required for a varianc••
7. This .xceptional _it.uat.ion i. not _hared by oth.rs in th. neighborhood.
8. Th. requeet i. supported by the neighbor on t.he abut.t:ing propert.y and there is no

oppoelt1on t.o t:he granting of the variance.
9. '!'here 1e an .Iceptional _!t:uation or cOlldition on t.he property.

Thh application _eeh all of t.be folloving Required Standards for varianc•• in section
18-40. of the loning ~ainance;

1. That the subject propert.y wes acqllited in good faitb.
2. That th. subject property hae at least one of th. folloving charact.eristics;

A. Blceptional narrown.s. at t.he ti•• of th. eff~ti"e aat. of the Orainallce,
8. D:cept.ioM.l shallown.s at t.b. ti.e of tbe effecti". aat.e of tbe orainanc.,
C. Bsceptional .i•• at the ti.e of the effect.h. aate of the oraiunc.,
D. D:ceptiond lIhape at tbe ti.. of t.he effective date of th. ordiDllnce,
B. !xceptional topographic conaitions,
P. An .straordinary situation or condition of tbe subject property, or
G. An extraorainary situation or conditiOn of the 118. or a.velOPJHlnt of property

i_aiately acljaceat to th. eubject property.
3. That. the condition or e1tuaUon of the nbject property or the intenlSea ue. of th.

eubject prop.rty 1e not of 110 general or recurring a natu.n as to ..k. reaaonably practicable
the for_hUon of a general regulaUon to be aaopt.d by the Board of SUperYisoU .S an
..enclllent to tbe IOning ordinance.

•• That th. strict applicaUon of this arainanee would produce und:ue baraehip.
5. That. such undue hraebip 1e not osred generally by otber properties in the ....

loning aistrict ana the .... "icinity.
6. Tbat:

A. The strict application of the loning arainanee would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably reetrict all reasonable us. of the eubject property, or

B. 'l'be granting of a varianc. vill all.viate a clearly de.anstrable haraehip
approachinv confiscation as ai.tingllisbed fra. a special privilege or conv.nience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorisation of the varianc. vill not be of eubstantial det.ri..nt to adjacent
property.

8. '!'bat the character of the IOning dietrict vill not be changea by the grantinv of the
"ariance.

9. That the variance vill be in bar.any 'lith the int.enlSea spirit and purpoee of thh
Orainance and will not be contrary to the public int.ere.t.

AND WB'DBAS, th. Board of loning Appeale ha. reached the folloving conclueione of law;

HA'l' the applicant ba...tUfied the BOard that phyeical conditions ae lieted above exbt
Whicb under a st.rict interpretation of the loning arainanee waul a result in practical
aiffieulty or unn.c....ry baraehip that would deprive the ueer of all reaeonable liS. of the
lana anc!/or buildings involv.a.

II

II

II

I
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HOW, THIilIPORK, U IT llBSOLVBD t.hat t.he aubject application b caAftD with the following
11_1teHona:

1. Thi. variance ie approved for the location and the epeciflc bullding/garage addition
ebawD on the plat inclUded wleb this application an4 1_ not tranel.rable to other
larKI.

2. A Building hralt ehall be obtained prior to any cOftetruction.

Under sect. 18-407 of t~ lon1ng ~dln.nc., t.hi. variance ~ll .\lto..tic_ily expire,
"ithout noUce, t ....nt.y-four U,f,) mntba after the approval dat.· of the ..riuc. lUll...
conetr\ICtLon hon atarted and I .. dUigently puuued, or unU'... req\lftt for addItional tl..
ie appcoved by the BIA becau•• of the occurr~ of conditione unfor••een at tbe tl•• of
appro"el. A requut for additional U •• auat. be jutllied in wrlt1ftg end ...11 be fU.d with
the loning A4alni.trator prior to the expiration date.

Mrs. BUris .econded the IIOtion vhich carried by a vote of 5-0 vith 1If. lelley not pre.ent
for the vote. Chairan BIIith va. aRMIent frc. the ..ting.

torhi. deci.ion va. Officially fUed in th. Office of the BOard of lonin, APPeAls and bee...
final on Rovellber 7, 1990. fth date .hall be deelled to be the final approval date of thh
varience.

II

10:30 A.JII. ItAI SIIII 1lID SUIIG MOOlI AIR) DOIf AD SUIIQ LlI, VC 90-D-03D, appl. und.r sect.
18-401 of the loning Ol'dinanc. to allow d..,.l11ng to r __in 7.2 ft••t clo.eet
point fro. .treet lin.. of • corner lot (30 ft. ain. front yard r~uired by
Beet. 3-307) on appro•• 10,077 e.f. loc.ted at 1542 Chain arid,. Rd., IIOned .-3
.nd SC, Dran...'111e Dietrict, '1''' llap 30-4((2))(4)401. (COIICOUIlft' WID SI
90-D-015. DIP. PIlON 6/21/90 AlID 9/20/90)

I

I

I

Vice Chair_n DiGiulian called t.he applicant t.o t.h. pocUu••nd Itt. lIen.barger c.e forward.

Tb. q.Rt for the applicant., W1111_ B......barg.r, wit.h the lav fir. of ....kin, ".kiR,·
Jackson, and Ban.barter, 301 Park A"RUe, ,.11. Church, virgini., addreaae4 the Board and
atat.ed t.hat t.he appllcation had previously Mell def.I:t!ld by the BOard of lonilllJ Appeal. eo
th.t BOard of supervbou could act. upon the al*=ial ••c.ption. Be e.pue..d hia baU.f that
t.h. application .a. in accord vi th the principle end .tandard. for varlaoc.....et forth in
t.be loning ordinence and ••ked t.he IOard of lOniQ9 Appe.l. to grent the requ..t. Be
e:r;plaiaed thet tlben the "ruature ... constr-.cted in t.he 1920 '. it bed beeR in conforance
but .ince t.hat ti.. the road. bad been widened. Be .teted thet tbe .trMCt~re badpr••ioUSly
been uaed e. an offic., tbet tbe ~clel eaceptloe to continu. the ue bed ben vunt.d by
the Board of Supervieon, end lIlJain ..ked tbe BOard of loning Appeele for ~oval of the
variance.

In respon.e to Mre. Berri.' que.tion on Vbether tbe eoard of supervi.or. bed ,ranted tbe
epecial e.capt.ion, Jane lel.ey, Chief, Special p~.it and Varienc. Iranch, ..id tbat the
epeclel ..ception bad been approved on septellber 24, 1990, and tbat th. only condition
illPOHd .e. t.hat t.he epecial exception would expire in March of 1991. She eaplaine4 tbat all
of tb. epecial ••eaptione granted hed beeil given t.he .....xpiratiOR date in order that. the
re~endatiOll. of tbe coaprehenehe Plan could be iapl.ented for that. plrt:.lcular ar ... in
McLeaR.

'!'here baing no epeakers to th. requeet, Vic. Chair_n DiGiuUan closed the publlc beariftg.

IIrs. Barris ..de a aotion to grant VC 90-D-030 for t.he r ....on. reflected in tbe ...olution
and .ubject to the de.,.los-ent. COnditione contained in tbe Kaff report dated June 14,- 1990.

II

In Variance Application VC 90-0-030 by lAB SalK AMD SONG MOOR AND DOM AMD SUR LII, under
section 18-401 of the lOfting ordinance to allow a d..1UII9 to re..in 7.2 feet at clotlHt
point frna st.reet Une. of a corner lot., on propert.y locat.d at 1542 ChaIn Bridge Road, '1'''
JIIap Reference 30-4((2»)(4)401, Mn. Berris IIOved t.hat the BOard of lonin9 Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WBUBAS, the captiOll.ed application ba. been proper-ly flled in accordance witb the
requir.ente of all applicable State and county COde. and vith the by-lawe of the rairf..
COunty BOard of loning Appeal., and
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p.ge~ OCtober 3D, 1990" ('!'ape 3), (1tU S.II: AlIID BORG IIOOlI AIIlD DOH ARO SORG LII,
VC 90-D-OJO, continued t'fa Page 'Id/ )

WHBREAS, follow1n9 proper noUce to tbe public, • public bearing va. held by the SOard Oft
OCtober 30, 1990, and

WIRBAS, the Board hu ••de the followIng finding. of fact;

1. The appllcant. ate the owneu of the laM.
2. 'I'he pt•••llt lOfting ia R-3 and Be.
3. The ue. of the lot 11 10,077 -zuare f ••t.
4. 'I'here ate ezuaordinary condition. Oft this property.
5. 'I'h. road hu -.,.e4 cloaer to the bou•• , rathet t.han the houa. atteMptIng to expand

clo.er eo the road.
6 Strlcl; appllcat10ll of the lOfting Ordinance would prod-ue. an undue hUdablp on the

ownera of tbe pr~rtJ'. orbey would ba.. to 110ft the hou•• to conforM with tbe
t.,,,,lr.801:8.

,. Tbe cbuacter of the lOfting ell.trice "111 not be cbanqed by the guntln, of thla
varlanC4l.

B. 'I'h. variance would be In. barmllY wit.h the int.ent and purpoae of the Ordinance.
9. '1'he whole area ,I.. '!Ioing t.o change at. *-e '!Ii••n dat.e and t.hb variance wUl enaure

that. t.hia bou.e can atay in it.. pre.ent. locat.ion.

'1'his application ..et.. all of t.he fOllowin'!l Required St.andard. for variance. in sect.ion
18-404 of the loning ordinance:

1. That. the .ubject. propert.y vaa acquired in good fait.b.
2. That. the subject propert.y haa at. least. one of t.he following characterist.lc.:

A. Ixcaptlonal narrowne•• at the t.i.. of the effect.ive dat.e of t.he Ordlnance,
8. BxcapUonal shallown... at. t.he t.i.e of t.he effecU.e dat.e of the ordinance,
C. Ixcept.lonal si.e at t.he t.i.. of the effecti.e dat.e of the Ordinance,
D. BxcepUonal shape at. t.he t.i.e of t.he effecti.e dat.e of t.he ordinance,
K. BXceptlOftal t.opog-nphlc condit.lon.,
P. An ext.raordinary sit.uat.iOft or condit.ion of t.he subject. propert.y, or
G. An e.t.raordinary .it.uat.ion or condition of the u.e or de.elo~ent. of property

i ...diat.ly adjacent. t.o the .ubject propert.y.
3. '!'hat. the conclition or dtuation of the subject property or the illtended u•• of the

8ubject propert.y is not of 110 g.neral or recurrillg a nat.ure aa to ..ke raa.onably practicable
the for_hUon of a g.neral J'49ulaUon to be adopted by the Board of SUpervisors .. an
a.eRl2llent to the loning ordinance.

4. '!'hat t.he strict. application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. orhat .uch unw. hardship h not shared generaUy by other properUes in the s••

• oning district and the .... vicinity.
6i. '1'hat:

A. fte .trict application of t.he loning ordinance would .ffectively prohibit. or
unreasonably reatrict all reasonable u.e of the aubject. property, or

B. '!'be granting of a varlance w111 alleviat.e a ·cl..rly dellOnstrable hardship
approaching confi-eaUon a. di.tingulahed froa a apee1al pr1¥U.,e or convenience 80Ugbt by
the applicant.

7. 'that authorisation of the variance w11l not. be of substantial detri.eat to adjacent
prop.rty.

8. '!'bat the character of th. soning d1atr1ct w11l not be changed by the granting of the
var1anc••

9. 'l'hat th. variance will be 1n harllOny with the int..nded apirH and purpoa. of this
Ord1nance and will not b4t contnry to tbe public 1nterut.

AND MBKRBAS, th. Board of lon1ng Appeal. ha. reached th. followhg conclusion. of law:

rRA'1' tbeappiicant bas aatisfied the Board that phy.ical conditions .a li.ted .bove exi.t
which under a strict interpretation of tha loning ordinance would r ..ult in pract1cal
diffiCUlty or WlRec....ry hardelp that vollld deprive tbe llsar of all reasonable use of the
land and/or building. inyolved.

ROW, 'l'BIRBPORJI, BB 1'1' RISOLVID that the subject: applicetion is GUftD witb the following
li.it.ationa:

1. Thi. variance ia approved for t.be location of the specific atrucblre show on the
plat included with thia application and Is not transferable to otber land.

Onder sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinanc., this variance ahall allte-atically
expir., without notic., twenty_four (4) IIOntha after the approval date- of t.be
vatiance llni..S construction bae atarted and ie diiigently puraued, or unl... a
requ.. t. for additional tt•• is approved by the BSA becauae of the occurrence of
conditIone unfor....n at the U .. of approval. A [equest for additional ti.e .ust
be juatifies in writing and ehall be filed with tbe loning Adainlstrator prior to
t.he espirat.ion date.

3. A Building Perllit nall be obtained prIor t.o any construction.

I

I

I

I

I
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Page 4b.', October 30, 1990, (ftpe 3), (lU san AlII) SD1IQ MOOIl AND DOlI AIm SOlIG LIII,
ve 90-D-030, continued frOil pag.~)

lilla. 'rhonen eeconded cbe .aUon which carried by .. vot. of 5-0 with Mr. hUay not. pr...nt.
for the vote. Chalr..n S-lth wa. aba.nt fro. the ...tlng.

~i. dec!aion w•• officially filed 1n the office of the Board of Zoning Appeal. and bee...
tinal on HoYeliber 7, 1990. Thia date .aU be deeJled to be the final APproval date of tbb
variance.

II

,a9-1IJ, OCtober 30, 1990, (!ape 3), SCba4u.led ca•• off

I
11:00 A.(II. ORI'rID LARD COMPARY APPEAL, A 'O-L-014, apple under Beet. 18-301 of the 10nln,

oreUnanc. to appeal tbe Dlr~tor of Departaent of Inv!ron.ental IIllnag..ntla
dec!al0D that all building per.ita au.t be obtained in order to ••tend the
approval of .. aite Plan, and that t.be l ..uance of .. BUildlftg '.ralt for th.
eon.tructlon of .. retaining vall do•• not ••tand the .pproval of tbe entire
ait. plan on approx. 13.49 -er.a of land located at 3701 thru 3736 Barriaon
L.ne and 3600 through 3'" :aan_ Pl., aoned .-8, Lee Dhtr!ct, Tax Nap
92-2«31))Parcel C and Lota 1 throu;b 86.

I

I

I

Jane lelaey, Chief, Special Perait .nd Varianca arancb, addr..aed the Board .nd atated th.t
the appell.nt bad s~ittad a letter requesting a deferr.l of appro.i..t.1Y 90 daya. She
noted that the appellant wa. pre..nt to anawer any qu..tiona the Boal'd ..y have.

Mra. Tbonen requaated that the defarral date be in the .iddle of 'abruary .nd noted that the
appallant had baan worUng vary h.rd to uttle the .ppeal.

Mr•• '!'honen ..de a .atioll to defer A 90-10-014 to "bruary 12, 1991 at 9:00 •••• Tha aotion
carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. lalley not preaant for the vote. Chairaan SIlitb waa abalent
fro. tha ..eting.

II

page~, OCtober 30, 1990, (Tapa 3), After Agenda Ite.:

Approval of ."olutiona frOll o:tober 23, 1990 Bearing.

Jane Italaey, Chief, Spacial 'erlllt and Vadance Branch, .dck....d the Board .nd statad th.t
in the st. 'hillip'a Resolution, the aentenca .fter Condition 6 whieb re.ds, -the above
pro~ad conditiona .re .c.ff racOlllHindatlona and do not raUect the position of tha Board of
Supervisora-, abould be deletad.

IUS. Bania .ada a ."tlon to apprOVe the .eeolutlon with delatiOn of the fourth pauvraph
fra. the bottoa wblch ba9ina with, -tba aboVe propa_b- and ena. with -untll adopted by that
Board-, be etrickan froa tbe record.

Mra. Tbonen aecondad the mtion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Itt. lalley not preaent
for the vote. Chairaan S-lth waa abaent fra. the .eating.

II

'agel!D.3, OCtober 30, 1990. ('rapa 3), After Agenda Ita.:

APProval of Minut.a frOll Beptellber 6, 1990 Beating.

Mr. Sa-.ck ..da! a aotlon to approve I:he Jllnul:ea aa .ubll1tl:ed by the <:lerll:. "n. Sanh
••conded tbe .al:lon whIch carried by vol:a of 5-0 with Mr. Itelley nol: pre.ent for the vote.
Chalraan SIl1l:b wa. aMenl: froa the Meeting.

II

pageJ./oJ, OCtober 30, 1990, (Tapa 3), After Aganda Ite.:

Reque.t for Ol.It-of '1'Ilrn aear Ing
aeritage WOOd. ASaociate., sp 90-S-081

Mr. a....ek ..de a .ot:.lon to granl: t:.he raquut.

Jane lelaey .I:.t:.ed that .taff bad ju.t received I:he .pplication and 11: would not be nec....ry
to nat.aff t.he appHcatlon .a long •• I:hare had been no .jor chang·e. In I:he applicaHon.

Atter a brief diacu.alon, I:he BOard et.at:.ed t.het it dId not believe a at.ff reporl: would be
n.c....ry, th.t I:he pcevioue ataff report ahould autfice and agreed to achedule the public
hearIng on Deceaber 4, 1990 et. no aet t.l...
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pag.J./ii, OCtober 30, 1990, (Tape 3), (RIQUIS'!' fOR OD'!'-OP-l'URN HBARING,
usoCiiiis, SP 90-8-081, cont.1nued fro. pag.~-' )

aE.IrAGI MOODS

The MOtion carrlH by a vote of 5-0 wit.h Mr. Kelhy not: pr••ent for the vote. Chair..,. s.lt.h
w•••bunt fro. the •••ting.

II

Aa there v•• no other budn••• to COIle before the Board, the .HUng: w.. adjourned a\:
1:10 po_. I

soaN'''.D, ~''4f 14< $I I

I

I

I
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'lbe [~\llar _eting of l:he BOard of loning Appeal.... held in the BOard ItOOIl of the
Ma•••y Building on Hovellber 8, 1990. t'he followln9 BOard "'.eu were pre.ent:
Vice Chair_n John DIGlul1an.r Martha Burla, llary Thonen, Paul aa_ck, Robart
lel1eYI and, John Ribble. Cbair.an Daniel S.lth .10. ab••nt fra. tbe ...tlog.

vice Chair.n DIGiullan called the ...Hng l:o order at 9:20 •••• and lira. t'honen gave l:be
invocation. There .ete no Bond III.tters to bring before l:be Board and VIce <;bUr_n
DiGiulian called for the fint acbedu.led c....

II
/

pa9'.~' Mov.lIber B, 1990, (Tape 1), SchedUled ca•• of:

I
9:00 A.fII. loURY B. , Q,ADDIA BLIIABB'l'B RALS'1'OM, SP 90-11-039, apple under secl:. 8-901 of

the loning ordinance to dlow reduction of ainla. yard requlr..nt baaltC1 Oil
error in building location to allow garage to r...in 7.1 ft. fro- aide lot 11ft'
(12 ft. aln. aIde yard requIred by Sect. 3-307) on appro•• 20,061 a.f. located
at 3023 upl:n Lane, zoned 1-3, Naaon Di8l:rlct., '1'ax Map 51-3(6»25. (IIBr. PROII
9/20/90 PBR RIQUBft OP '.C. UMBER)

I

I

I

vice ebair..n oioiu1ian called the applicant t.o t.he padiua and aaked if the affIdavit. before
the BOard "'.. cOllplet.e and accurate. Mr. Ranabarger replied that. it. waa. Vice Chair.n
Dioiulian then aaked for diaclosur.a froa the Board Ma~erS and, bearing no reply, called for
the ataffreport.

Jane Xelaey, Chief, Special 'erait and Variance aranch, presented the staff report on behalf
of Bernadette Bettard, Staff COordinator, who waa not pr••ent aue to a schedUling conflict.

Ma. Kelaey begu by ataUng that the IlAbject property 1. lCXlated 1n an ol4er allbd1Yhion
wbere _ny additiona ba'" been constructed a1nce tbe houa.s vere originally built. 'I'he
applicant ia requesting approval of a reduction to the .inillll. aide yard requir..nt to allow
a garage to re.in 7.1 feet froa a dde lot line and sect. 3-307 reqllirea a .In.i_ dde yard
of 12.0 feet in tbe It-a Diatrict. !berefore, the applicanta are aeeking e aodification of
4.9 feet to the ainl.u. required aIde ,.rd. Bovever, r ....rcb of the filea in tbe loning
Adainiatration Dlviaion did not re.,.al that any Special 'eraits for building errora bave been
received in tbe i-.41ate vicinity. Although the garage vaa neatly Conatructed, ataff v.a
concerned that allowing additions of auch MIni tilde: that ellCr(Nllch into the reqllired yarda .ay
set an undesirable precedent in the arM. Staff did not beUe.. tb.t vegetaUon could be
provided to aitigate the adverse .fface. of the building error on tbe lot to the vest, dUe to
the topogr.phy of the propecty.

sbe then noted the following corrections to the ataff report: COnditiona 1 .nd 2 should
reflect -addition- r.tber than abed, the bldlding per.it and aasociated pl.t showa the tarage
13 feet trOll the lot line, .nd, at the bottOll of page 2 it notea vegetation. exhts bet..-n
the deck and golf OOllr.., which ia not correct.

Willi.. Banabarger, attorney vitb the l.w fir. of ..akin, Baakin, Jackson' B.nabarger, 301
park AYeAlle, 'alla church, Virginia, atatad that tbe property la 10Ded .-3 whicb reqllir.. a
mni.lI. lot aile of 10,500 equare feet. and the .ubject property 1a 20,061 equare feet. De
applicanta purchaead the property in 1975 .nd r.plac.d a aingle car g.rage with the edating
g.rava In order to .tore two antique cara. (Mr. Banabarger aub_itted before and after
photograph. to the Board.)

Be atated that before beginning con.truction the applicant contacted a builder and entered
into a contract. 'l'here i. a fre..tandlng garage .nd driv"ay Oil- tbe abutting property and
the blillder aiatakenly took the cu"e of th. neighbor'. drhevay for the lot Un. between the
two propertiea. lit. Banabarger atated that vhen the ....lIr••llt vaa taken by the builder he
deterained the ....ur_ent to be 25 feet when it vae actually 20.1 feet. If the error had
been only 10 percent, be Mted it could b... be.n corrected aa.inletratiVely. lIT. BanSberger
atated that .fter .aauring: Itt. 'alrchlld, contractor for the applicaata, vent to obtain a
bllilding per.it at vhich ti.e he vaa given • pl.t on vblcb he noted the eU.enaiona of the
gauge ahowing • diataftCe of 13 feet frOll tbe bighway. When a collnty In.pactor vlaited the
aite to inapeet tbe gauge jllat prior to ita COIIpletion, he told the applican.ta th.t It
appe.r.ed that the gauge waa too c}OIie to the proptlrty 11lle. After r.-oving ea.e of the
dirt, be uncov.red • atake used to ..rk tbe property line aDd told the applicant. tbat they
should apply for a varianc.. (Itt. saMbarger suHitted into tb. record a copy of the plat
sut.itted by tbe app11cant to obtaln the building per.it, a copy of the con.tract aboving the
a.allnt the appllcanta paid to hey. the pr.eent garage conatructed, and a copy of tbe building
plana tb.t were on fU. vith the county.)

In clOalng, Nt. Baubarger atated that tbe error waa ..de ill 900d faitb and througb no fault
of tbe property owner, tbe reductlO1l will Mt iJlpair the putpo.e and intent of the ordinance,
it will Mt be detrl-..n.tal to tbe neighborhood, it vUl not crute .ny unaafe condil:1on with
reapect to other properti.. or the public atreet, and to enforce coapl1anc. vith tbe .1nl._
yard reqllir_enta in thia inatance would result ill 4 _Ubatantial bardehip to the 4pp1ican.t••
Be added th.t Itt. RelatOll bad aaked bi_ to tell the Board tbat he waa 80rry that the error
had occurred and that he would apologiae to bi_ neighbora who had been incOftven.ienced or
aggravated by tbe error. (lIT. Banabarver sllt.itted a petition in favor of tb. reqlleat aigned
by the neighbor. into the record.) Be asked tbe Board to grant the reqlleat.
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p~t, Movellber 8, lo990, (Tape 1), (LMlllt B. " CLAODIA BLIIABftB llALS'rOR, SP 90-"-039,
conUnlied froa P..g.~ )

Mr_. 'rhonen a-ked Kr. ean.berger if be had aun t.he let.t.en and pet:ltlon in oppoaltlon to the
requ••c. Be replied tbat be bad not •••n the. until be arrived at tbe Board rOOM. Mr••
'l'honen re.d .. acate.nt frOlI \:he letter eubllitted to the Board frOlI JIIr. ,rUler, an abutting
property owner, wbich atated that be had approached the applicant about the closen••• of the
garage to the property line and the appllcant ·bru.b~ bh off.· She added that Nt. rral1er
.leo atated that at hi. requ••t, supecviaor Dav!e ••ked an Inapector to viaIt the aite, and
that following an aurvay used to Identity the property line. that Mr. Pr._tet hi...lf paid
for, the applicant pulled liP the .cake and threw the atate ..rking the property line away.

Mr. sanaberger at.ted that. .a. not. t.h. w.y t.hat h. underetOOd the caee and t.h. applicant. •••
pr..ent. and could addr... t.he Board if h. whbed to do ItO. 8e added th.t Itt. Fr..i.r
approached the .pplicant .nd .ugge.ted th.t window. be in.t.lled on the .ide of the g.rage
th.t faced hb property which the .pplic.nt did.

Nra. Thonen .tated that .he would lite to hear fra. the applicant.

The applicant, Larry Raleton, 3023 lepen Lane, Fall. Church, Virginia, c..e forward.

Mr•• Thon.n atat.ed thet the Bo.rd had received .evec.l lettere, one in particul.r fr~ Mr.
prazi.r, and asked Mr. Ral.ton to addr... the incid.nt involving the rellOval of the .take.
In reepon•• to Itt•• 'rhonen'. qu••tion, Nr.hlaton .xplained that h. vaa approached by Itt.
pr.ai.r and th.y discuse.d the g.r.... Itt ...l.ton .tated tbat h. bad not reali••d that
there vu a proble••ith the gauge .nd that h. believed that b. had clone ev.rything poa.ible
not to disturb hie neighbor. 8e .ap181n.ed t.hat the garage wa••tarted in Decelllber 1989, w..
cOllpleted in Febru.ry 1990, and the Inepector told hi. about the proble. in February 1990
when the gar.ge v•• 95 percent COlIpl.te. At the requut of t.he Inspector, Itt. Ul.ton
contacted hia builder and they i_diately began tbe Special perll!t prac.... When tb.
applicant'. prop..ty w.. being .urv.yed, Mr ...l.ton $tilted that Mr. Fruier bired tb.
surv.yor on the apot to ••••ur. frOll hi. haws. to the property line. (Be .ub.itt.d a copy of
the .urveyiD9 bill to the Board.)

NU. Barrh aektlC! it the applicant bad copi.. of the plat_ .ent!on.d in Appendix 4 of the
.t.ff report. Nr. Ral_ton replied that h. did not. Mra. aarri_ .tat.d th.t on. of the pl.ta
cl.arly .hoved bi. original hou.e 43 feet fr~ tbe eide lot line. she aaked Mr. Ralaton if
h. had ....ur.d the diatance frOll the lot liM by the neigbbor'. driveway. Itt ...bton
.t.ted that the builder h.d ••ked hi_ where he thollC)bt the lot line va. and he told hi.. 'l'b.
builder th.n obtained a plan froa the COunty and drew the location of the g.rage on the plan
and obt.in.d th. nece....ry perll1t.. Mr••alat.on added that he had not aeen any of the
paperwork until he vaa infor..d of th. violation.

In r ••pona. to a qu.ation fro. Itta. Thonen, Mr. Ralaton replied that h. purcha.ed tbe hou••
in OCtober 1975.

Mr. lelley a.ked tb. applicant at what ateg. in the conaeruction v._ he approach.d by Mr.
pra.i.r. Mr. Ralaton at.ted tb.t the gar.g. vaa appro.i.-t.ly 70 percent co.pl.t.. aa added
th.t non. of hia neigbbore bad 1Iad. any ~nt .bout the sh. or location of the g.rage.

~er. were no ape.k.u in aupport of the request .nd Vice Chair_n DiGiuUsn caU.d' for
apeaker. in oppoaition to the r~ue.t. Be expl.ined th.t .nyone repr..entlDg a civic or
ho..ownera a••oci.tion b.d 5 .inutes to .peak and all other ape.ksra had 3 .inut...

~h. applicant'. n••t door neighbor, John Pra.iar, 3019 Aapen Lane, P.l1s Church, virginia,
c..e forward. Be at.t.d tbat h. did not b.li... th.t th. atructur. i. ~atible vith the
applic.nt'a houa. or the .trut and that he b.lie... that the .tructure looka like • racing
st.bl. book.d on to th. applicant's hou••• Mr. Fra.ier .tated that he bad approacbed the
applicant about the atructure being too C108. to the property lin. and received no reapon•••
When Mr. pr.der saw Nt .....laton'••urveyor on hla property, he aaked hi_ to aurvey hie
property, which he did, and Mr. Ral.ton pulled up the st.k. and threv it away. Mr. l"ruier
.ll:pr....d conc.rn vith what tha garage _ight be ua.d for if the applicant. decide to ••11 the
property.

Mr. I.ll.y a.ked the .peaker if the vall. were already up When he t.lk.d to Mr. Ralston. Mr.
pruier atated th.t following a ea-ent. by on. of the neighbora he bee... concerned with the
location of the g.r.ge. Be added th.t h. bad felt .ure that the applic.nt would know wher.
th. property lin. va••inc. he had .bown such an inter..t in the townhou.e dev.lopaent going
up b.hind hi. houa••

Arlene Whitten, 3015 Aspen Lan., Palla Church, Virginia, at.ted that ab. and b.r hueband
lived two houa.. away fro. the applicant. Sbe call.d the Board'a attention to the plat u••d
by the applicant to obtain the building perll1t whicb .bowed that the gauge would be built 13
te.t back tra. tbe .id. lot line. Ma. Whitten stated that she found it difficUlt to b.liev.
that the applicant. bad arred in tb. location of the g.rage .. he b.d both an archit.ct and a
builder, and the applicant. had been there to ovareee the con.truction. She added th.t ehe
beli.ved that th. applicants v.ra .var. of the aide yard requireaent .nd did know the
location of the property line. II•• Whitten stated that lit. blaton, the county Inapactor,
personally told the applicanta and their builder that the structur. va. too C108. to the
prop.cty lin.. She .tat.d that ahe had alao di.cu.aed the probleM with the Inspector who bad
inepected the footing. and the al.b, the la.t Inapaction taking place in January, and no

I
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pa,.ef!1..., RovelltMt 8} }990, (Tape 1), (t.JJUl'C B. , CLAUDIA ILnAaftB ltA[..IROM, SP 90-11-039,
contimaed frOil Page ie¥ )

otbar r~lM.U tor lnepecUoM have been recorded aillee that. ti... witb respect t.o t.he alia
of the gU4ge, abe atated that: it would be .ore ~proprl.t:. to call the at:ructure .. warehou•••

vice Chalr.an DIGiullan ••ked the apeater to aua up a. her t:t•• for apeaking had ••pired
quite aWhile 8g0.

lIa. 1Ibitten ••ked the Board to deny the ftlqU•• t: a. abe cUd not: bell • .,. that: the .ppHeut: had
saUsthd .tanes-rda 8, C, and D. She added that: the structure U too clo•• , it encroach.. on
the neighbor·a property, it: b too large, and the applicant. cUd not: do What: they ..ld they
wou.ld 40.

John D. Bol... , 3001 Aepen tane, 'al18 Church, Virginia, atated that: he would be very brief.
Ue atatad that be had lived in the Sl.epy Ballow SubcU'Ildon for SO yean and during tho.e 50
y.ars he had been before the Bo.rd for .,.ry reaaon in the world. but this .a. th. first ti..
for this type of r~est. Itt. BolMn stated that the or i9inal covenants required half acr.
lot. and llafty of the lot. are 1IlIch bi9g.r. B. ca.aended ataff on the .taff report and rud a
portion it into the record which not.d .tarr's conaern that to allow an -.:Idit1on of such
.agnitudll to .ncroach into the required yard .y set an undesirable prec.dent. in the ar...
Mr. 801Mn stated that be b.lieved t.hat auch a preced.nt. w.. t.he beginning of the .nd of the
subcU...leion.

Barold Whitt.n, 3015 ASpen Lan•• ralla Church. virginia, atated .ithin the last year, with
the COOlMratlon of super"'iaor ..vh. discu..ions have taken place .ith th. ...eloper of a
townhouse d.....lGpWlent. baing conatructed behind the hous•• on on••id. of Aspen Lane vbich
lnelWl" t.he applicant..' propert.y. During one of tho•• dhculeion•• 1Ir. Whit.t.e stat.ed t.hat
be recalled the applic.nt specifically .tating that he would ..k. aura that anyone living in
the townhou... WIlo .!abed to conatruct a porch would obtain a ...ariance. Be added that thle
r_ark indicated to hi. that the apPlicant .a. wen aware of hi. property lin. location. In
clo.ing, Itt'. Whitten atated that he beli.v.d the garag. "a. built VieilOlit any regard for tbe
aoning rul.. and regulation. that all the neighbor••ust Ii.... under.

Bank st.rickland, Planning co-i..lOfter fro. 118801l Dietrict. addr".ees: the IOerd and atated
that be bad li...ed in the Sleepy Ballow Sllbdi...iaion for o...er 21 year.. ae thaaked the Board
for granting a deferr.l in order for the citiaena to re...i.w the particular a.pect. of the
c.... co-.l.siOl'ler stricklud atated th.t he did not ball ..... th.t it v•• d••irabl. for the
Pl.nning CO-isaion to r.view the ca" •• it i. clearly the r ..ponaibUity of the BOard of
loning Appeala. 8••tated th.t he supported ths neighbors in their opposition .nd that he
bdieved that the applic.tion lIhould be denied ba.ed on the t ..t1l1Ony pre.ented.

In rebuttal, Itt. Bana:berGer .tat.d that it waa very unlikely that the aubj.ct proper ty would
be re.on.d ~_cial beead. of the additlGll. a. contimuKI by ataUDt that the addition
cOlild ha"e been conatructed in the real' of the property. but it va. deteralned that the
preant loc.tion La a 900d addition to eIIe houaa. Th. addition doea not ~tr.ct froa the
..athetlca of the neiGhborhood altd that he belie...ed that the error ••••ada in good faith.
Be added that perhaps it the applicant had the plat included in the .tatf report the
applicant would have known that the .tructure .aa too clo.e. with r ..pact to tha
alternaUv... Mr. 8anabergar atated that the applicant could conatrllct a carport which could
ca.e 5 feet frOll. the property line. II! the applicant were to change the garage to • carport,
Mr. Banaberger .tatad he believed that would be far IIOre ~aightly than the garage. that the
atructure doe••eet the raquir_anta of Sact. 8-914. and a.kact tha Board to gunt the requ••t.

Vice Chair..n DiQiulian cloaad tbe public hearing.

Mre. 'l'honen ..de a aotion to deny the requ••t for the reaaone noted in the Resolutlon.

II

COUft!' 01' PUUU. nauu.

In Spachl Per.it Application SP 90-11-039 by LARRY B. AlID CLAUDIA ILIIU'I'l'B ItALS'lOH. under
ssetlon 8-901 of the loning ordinance to allow reduction of .ini.... yard requir.ent baeed on
.rror in building location to allow garage to r.-in 7.1 ft. fro. aide lot line, on property
located at 3023 Aspen Lane, 'l'8X M.p Ratarence 5l-3( (6) )25, Mrs. 'l'honen ltQ...ed that the Board
of 10ninG Appeala adopt the following rellOllition:

IfRBRlAS. th. captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the
nquir_ent. of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-la.a of ths fairfax
county BOard of IOning Appeals, and

WRIRBAS, tollowin9 proper notice to the pllblic, a public beadng va. held by the Board on
Hovellber 8, 19to , and

IfBDIlMh the Board haa .ade the following flnding_ of fact:

1. 'l'hat the applicant. are th. owner. of the land.
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2. The pr.sent. zoning 18 B-3.
3. The ar•• of t.he lot 1s 20,061 aquae. feet.
... The applicant ha. not. pr•••nted t ••tillOny showing that he acted in good rait.h.
5. Th18 could have been corrected because tbe "lange the applicant. feJlOved eet bt.ck 19

t ••t fra. the sIde lot line 80 • -red flag- should have gone up.
7. If the requut were granted, it would be detd••nt.al to tbe 8urrounding proputy

owner••
8. The .pplicant could IIOve the eide of t.he gauge back & feet witbout too auab ezpen•••
9. The .pplicant could baYe conscructed the g8'8g8 in the rear of the property without

encroaching on the neighbor.

UD 1IImRBA8, the BOard of loning Appelil. baa ruched the fOllowing conch.lou of law:

TSAT the applicant ha. not pr•••nted t ••tillOny Indicatin9 coaplianca with tha gen.ral
atandard. for special Per.it ua.. and tha additional aeandarda for thia u.a aa contain.d in
Sectiona 8-903 and 8-914 of tha loning ordinanca.

HOW, THBRBPORB, 88 IT RBSOLVID that tha aubj.et applieation ia DalB.

Mra. Barrla .econded the aotion Which earriad by a vot. of 5-0 with Kl'. a__ek not pra••nt
for the vote. ChairlMft sait.h wa. absant. ff'otI the ...Ung.

This deehion vaa officiaUy filed in the office of the lOaf'd of lonin9 Appeala and btle••
final on Novaaber 16, 1990.

II
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I
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9:15 A.M. MIMDY KBHNBTR SOBRI, VC 90-A-094, appl. under sect. 18-401 of the loning
ordinanee t.o allow caf'port 2.0 ft. froa .ide lot line (5 ft. Min••id. yard
required by secta. 3-407 and 2-412) on approK. 8,464 a.f. located at 4418
Medford Dr., sonad R-4, Annandala oiatriet, Tax Map 71-1«(15))141.

Vice Chair.n oiaiuUan called t.ha applicant t.o th. podium and ..ked if the affidavit. before
the BOard wa. COilpleta and accurata. Mr. Soan' replied t.hat it. wa.. Vice Chair_n OiaiuUan
then aeked for diacloaure' fro. the BOard ~~ar. and, hearing no reply, call.d for the ataff
report.

Bernadette 8.ttard, Staff COordinator, pr••ented the ataff report.

The co-applicant, Itenneth so-n., 4418 Mdford Dri.., Annandal., virginia, .ubMitted a lett.r
t.o the Board Which .xplained that the gal lina va. lowared to ground la.al in Auguat 1988 and
the lina i. nov 6 inch.. abo•• grolutd beeauaa th. 9round cantinuaa to recede. ae atated that
beeauae of the vay the botaaa i. angled on the lot, the back edg. of tha cuport w11l ba 2
feat. frOll tha pr~rty lin., but tha front of tha c.rport v111 .aat the 5 foot aetback. lIT.
soane atated that the contractor haa recoaaandad th.t any con.truction caaa within 2 feet on
the back edge to .llow for prop.r grading 1n order to hold the IOU 1n pl.ce. 'l'he neighbor
on the aide of the prGpOlied oonatrucUon hal poured concrete and aracted a lean to type
earport and gravel to retain tha aoU. lIT. soan••tated th.t there i. a .tap down fro. tha
~pplicantal property to the n.ighbor. becaue. of tha vay the property vaa origin.lly graded.

In i'_pan.. to • que.tion fro. Mra. Rarria, lIT. so-ne .xplained that the proble. -1. th.t he
haa lost approxiaately 2 f.et. of growtd and had an 'llplMed g•• line. Re atated that he would
lik. t.o c01'latruct tb. carport .nd grade the property ao the probl.. will not continue and the
contractora bav. indicated t.hat this i. the beat aolution.

Mr. Itelley a.k.d tb. applicant to addr..s a not.tion in the atat..ent of juatification th.t
the next door neighbor bad done the .... tyPe of thing. lIT. soan. exphined that the
neighbOr haa conatructed • carport ..de of fiber glaaa pan.ls witb a al_iou. top .nd poured
two ce..nt runnera to park c.r. on .nd laid gra.sl along that aide of hi. property.

Mr. lelley ask.d ataff if the appllcanta' n.ighbor had obtained a .arianca for the
conatruction. Ma. sett..rd ateted that .taff'. r ••••rch had not .hown any .ariancs being
grant.d.

There were no apeakera and Vice Chair..n DiGiulian closed the public hearing_

Mra. Barrie _de a IlOtion to deny the requeat. She stated that perhapl there ia a drainage
pcobla. on the aite, but an adequate carport could be built by right .nd other .itigating
a..aure. could be done to correct the drainage proble.. vithout obtaining a .arhnee. Mra.
B.rria added th.t. the granting of the .arlance would be a apecial pri.ilege and not
appro.ching canfileation of the property.

Nr. Ribble aaconded the KtOtion.

Mr•• Thonen .ade a aUbatit.ute aotion becaue. only on. corner of the carport required a
varianee and ah' atated that there is an unu'lIal .ituation on tha property with r ..pect to

I

I

I
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the gaa 11ne and the 8011. She agr..d that a retaining wall could be constructed but tb~.
1. not adequate 1'0011 ."" that the carport could be built to help atabilla. the eoil. IIU.
'l'bonen added tbat if the property wae not ahaped .e it hi, did not hna the topographical
probl... that: it. haa, ana it cb_ reque.t W•• for .. luger .-dance aha could ..wort the
IlOUOR to ct.ny. Sbe ...de .. lIQUOR to grant. tbe reque.t for the r".ona noted in the
Re.olution and .llbj~t to the d•••lopllent conditione contained In the etalf report dated
Roy_abel' 1, 1990.

fit. uUay .econded the IlOtion.

A di.cu••ion took place b.t...n Mr. lelley and the applicant a. to whether or not the
..dance could b. reduced by 1 or 2 feet. pollowing that d18cl,dI8ion, IIU. Thonen ••ted the
Board if it would ..ka .. difference if aha a.ended her ~tion to allow the applicant to
con.truct 3 feet fro. the lot 111M. IIr. Ribble .t.ted th.t be better UDderetood the
eituation .nd would .upport Mr•• Thonen' • .ation.

Mre. B.rrie ••ked the .pplicant if he hed looked .t otber .itigaHng ••••ur••• tIr. soens
e.p1.in.d that he bad di~u.aed .1t.rn.tiv•• with the contractor and the eont.ractor .UCJ~ted
that they .pply for a variance.

II

COUIIIT 01' PAlUD, VI8Drlll...

In Varianc. Application vc 90-A-094 by MIllOY AIID KINMftB SOBMI, under sect.ion 18-401 of the
IOning otdinence to .llow c.rport 2.0 ft. frOil dde lot line, on property located .t 4418
Medford Dri.,., Ta. Nap aeference 71-1((15»141, lira. Thonen IIOved tbat the Board of loning
ApPeah adopt. tb. following r"olution:

WBlaBAB, the captioned application ha. been properly fUed in .ccordance with the
requireaenta of all applicable stat. and COunty Code. and with the by-law. of the ,airfa.
COunty BOard of loning Appeala, etId

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, • public h.aring w•• h.ld by the Board on
Ho.,.llber 8, 1990, and

WBDBAB, the Board ha••ade the following findinga of fact:

1. The applicant. are the owner. of the land.
2. The pre••t .oning i. a-4.
3. The .rea of the lot h 8,464 aquare teet.
4. The .pplicant. bave ..tiafied the nine required et.ndard. for the gr.nting of •

variance.
5. '!'be .ubj~t. property ha. an unu.uel .ituation beeaun it ha. an exceptional .hape

.nd topogr.phic coadition••
6. '!'b. aubj~t property .... acquired in good faith.
7. The granting of the requ..t will not illP8ct the neighbors.
8. The .trict application of the ordinance would produce an undue hard.hip on the

appllcant. and reatrict all rea.onable lUIe of thair property.
9. Tha l18e will not be a allbetantial detrillellt to the aurrounding propertle. and will

be in harllOny with the ordinance.

Thie apPlication ...t. all of tha fOllOWing Required standard. for Variance. in 8ection
18-404 of tbe loning ordinance:

1. That the eubject property va. acquired in goo4 faith.
2. That the .ubject property ba. at lea.t one of the following ch.racteriatic.;

A. Ixceptiona1 Mlrro""e•• at the tiM of the effective d.te of the ordin.nce,
B. BXceptlona1 lIbaUawn"••t the U.e of the effectiv. date of th. Ol'dinanc.,
c. Ixceptional ai.e at the l:l.. of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. hceptional abape at tb. ti.. of tbe effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topograpbic conditiona,
,. AD extraordinary aituation or condition of the 8ubject prop.rty, or
G. An extraordinary .itu.tion or Condition of the u•• or developaent of property

i-.dl.tely adjacent to the .lIbject property.
3. That: tbe condition or aitu.tion of the .ubjeet property or tbe btended lIae of the

subject propertyia not of .0 general or recurring a n.tllre a. to aake r ••aonably practicable
the for..1.tion of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervieou a. an
..endaent to the loning Ol'dinance.

4. Th.t the .trict .ppllcation of thi. Ordin.nce would produce undue hardshlp.
5. Th.t .uch undue hard.hip i. not ahared gener.lly by other pcopertle. 1n the a.e

zoning di.trict .nd the .... Vicinity.
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6. 'l'hat:
A. The atrict application of the zoning ~dlnance would effectlv.ly prohibit or

unrea.onably t ..trict all rea.onable u•• of the subject property, or
B. The granting of ••arlance vl11 alleviate • clearly de~n.tr.bl. bardahlp

approaching confiscatlon .e distingui8hed frOM 8 epeclal privilege or convenience aought by
the applicant.

7. '!'bat authorisation of the variance w111 not be of substantial detrllNftt to adjacent
property.

8. '!'bat tbe character of the zoning cUatrlce .ill not be changed by the granting of the
.8r!anc..

9. That the variance w11l be in har.:»ny with the intended spirit and purpoe:e of thla
OI'dinance and will not be contrary to tbe public inter••t.

ARD 1IBDIAS, the Basra of loning Appeala baa reached the following conclusions of law:

THA' the applicant ha. satisfied th. BOard that pby.ical condition. a. liat.d abova axi.t
which undar a strict int.rpcetation of the loning ordinance would re.ult in practical
difficulty or un..c....ry hard.hip that would deprive the u.er of all r.aaonable uaa of the
land end/or building. involved.

tKnf, 'l'BIRBPORI, 81 I'r RBSOLVID that the aubject application i. GIlAft8D with the following
Iblitation.:

1. Thia vadanc. La approv.d for the location of the specific addition ahown on th.
pla~ inQl~ded wl~ ~bl' application and i_ no~ tranaf.rabl. to otb.r land.

2. A Building P.rait sball be obtained prior to any conatruc~ion.

Onder sect. 18-407 of tb. loning ordinance, this varianc. ahall auto..~ically e.pir.,
vithout notic., twenty-four (2U IlOnth. after tha apPCo'fal dat.- of the ..arianc. unl••s
conatruction ha. atarted and is diligantly pursu.d, or UDle•• a requ••t for additional ti••
ia appcovad by the BIA becauae of the occurrence of conditiona unfor....n at the ti.. of
approv.l. A requ••t tor additional ti•• lNst be justifies in writing and sball b. filed with
the loning AdllinLatrator pc ior to the .xpiration date.

Itt. I:ell.y ••conded tbe llOtion whicb carded by a vote of 4-1 with Mn. BarrLa voting naYI
Itt. aa.ack not pruent for the vote. Chair..n bith wa. absent frc. the lleetlng.

~his deciaion w•• officially filed in the offica of the Board of loning APPeal. and .bee..e
flnal on Rovamer 16, 1990. 'fbia date .hall be d....d to be the flilal approval date of thh
variance.

II

paga.wl , McrI.llber 8, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled caa. of:

9:30 A.M. ARTIOCB 8M"1'IST CBORCB, SP 90-9-057, appl. under sect. 3-(."03 of th. lonillg
Ckdillance to allow cburch and r.lated faciliti.. on apprOK. 3.63 acre. located
at 6531 OK Rd., SOiled a-c and MS, Springfi.ld Dietrict, Ta. Map 87-1((1»6.

Vic. Chair.-n DiGiulian call.d th. applicant to th. podiu. and a.ked it tha affidavit before
tbe Board va. ~.t••nd iIlCi:Urat.. IU. Gibbs r.pli.d that it w... Vic. Chair_1l DiGiulian
tben .sked for di.cl~ure. fra. the BOard Mellbera and, bearing no reply, called for the ataff
report.

Bernadetta Battard, staff COordinator, c.llad the BOard's attention to an addandu. containing
a transportation report r....ling that the requ..ted illProv.enta h.ve been funded.

She continued by .taUng the applicant ia requ.sting approval of a apechl perait in order to
con.truct a 400 ..at cburch and r.latad facilitias and noted that there will be church
.ervice. conducted twic. on sunday. with choir rabearaala and bible .tudy/prayer ••rvic.a one
av.ni09 a weak, on diffeeent ev.ning•• Baaed on ataff'a analy.is contain.d on pagea 7, 8,
and 9 of th. ataff report, Na. e.ttard at.ted it i••taffla judg.ent that the requ.at ia too
inten" and the applic.nt has not aat atandards 1 through 6 of sact. 8-G06 ot tba loning
ordinanc.. Ka. settard atated ~hat a~aff ba. recQlMendad aitigative ....ur•• auch .s
additional .creening, .ore pr.sarvation of tr... and open .pac., a r.duction in the number of
the propoaed a.ats, and a reduction in th. required parking and the UlOUDt of blpervioua
surfacea. Staff al.o r.~ended pby.ical red••ign of the affected intereection and the
relocation of tha propoaed .ntranc. to the site. Bovever, th••• i.au.a have not been
re.olvad, thu., staff reea.-.nded denial.

She called the BOard'. attention to th. ravi.ad transportation report ju.t distribut.d to
tb.. which indicated that funding had been approvad for conatruction of the widaning of OX
ROad frOll Burke Center Parkway to BUrka Lake Road. Ma. Battard infor_d tb. BOard that
.charl.. De.nay, with the Offica of Transportation, was pce••nt to [e.pond to q\l..Uona.

I

I

I

I

I
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John Q. Gibbe, 6408 Brentford DrIve, springfield, VirginIa, paltor of the church, ca.e
forward. ae atated tbat the church v•• founded In JallUary 1989 with .. 9fOl.lP of five
individual. but the • .-bereblp now eKe••da 8S people with an average attendance on sunday
IIOrning of 100. (Be .eked .....u of the congregation who were pr...at to auncl to abow
their aupport:. of the r ....u••t.) , ••tor Qlbba explaIned that the cburch currently ..et. at
8:00 •••• on Sunday IIOrnlDg' in the salvatIon Ar.y facUlty located on 8uddock ROad for
war.hlp eervlce and the IleIIbera go to individual hoWl•• for sunday School. '!'be church 1...
..lIber of the SOuthern Baptist CODventlon Iftcorpont.ed and the organhat1on is in full
euppott. of ~. requeat. p ••tor Glbba atated that be appreciated etaff'. concern.. but that h.
did not agr•• with .taff'e fincUng. on a Quat. nu"'r of i.eu.. and t.hat Larry NcDeUlOtt.,
with Dewberry and D..h, .ollld .ddr... tboaa conc.rne following h18 own cOUlenta,

With r..peet. to tbe i ••ue of lud conaolidation, putor Gib~ atated tbat th. cbllrcb had
dieell.eed th. poaaibility of purcbaeing th. adjac.nt property but the propert.y owner .a.
'1I\willin9 to a.ll. B. point.d out that a el.l111ar inatituHonal lIa. oould not be eatabliah.d
on the adjac.nt property vithollt a Special Perllit or Special Ixceptlon end that thi.
~.t.~in.ation ahould be conaid.red at th. ti.. an application ia fil.d on the adjacent
property,

paetor Gibba addr..aad tb. i.alle of inca.patibillty by .tating that he baa found in hi.
tra••la throlltbout th. COunty that achoole and church.. are located in the reaLd.nthl
ca-.uniti... Be add.d that h. belie••d that .ucb ueee, if d.ai9ned properly, .ar.e a. an
a...t to and are ACctipted by the COIIIIunlty,

Regarding the int.nelty l..lIa, P..tor Gibbe atated that ••rly in the .peel41 parmt prace••
• taff,expc....a conc.rn with the applicant'. requ••t for 400 •••t., a•••plained that the
church h•• grown rapidly in th. paat two y.ar. and the 400 ••ata will be n..dad by the ti..
the application goe. through the .ita plu aDd con.tructlon proc.... pa.tor Gibba .tated
that the nuaber of .eat. had been agreed upon by the church'. finance ~ttee and that it
we. not *cone-ieally •••ibl. to reduce t.b. ftI.lllber of •••t.,

Pa.tor Gibba et:at.d that the ehurch La providing SO percent open .pace which .....
appropriate for the propoaed \lU.

In adar••dng the tranaportatlon cOftCerna, paator Gibbs etated that it cannot be argued that
the propo.ed chllrcb "ill gft.rate ure traffic th.n would ba g.nerated if the property .a.
developed aa perllitt.d by the current IOning. ae atat.d that the illPACt of the incrHeed
traffic gen.ration "ill be in.ignificant aince the propoa.d hour. of oper.tion of th. church
"ill not be dv.r1ng ruab hour. Pa.tor Gibba thanked th. BOard for their ti•• and called Mr.
RcDer-ott to che podiu..

Larry McDeraotc, pcoject unagar for the cburch, cu. forward .nd .c.t.d that th.re were
three WU'.-olYe4-i.au.. dH,Hng "ith craneportaelon, envira-.nt, .nd incen.eity, opon
beginning ch. deaitD of the church, Rr, McDaraott .tat.d that hi. fir. r ••••rched th.
CO!lPl'.hen.aivePlan and coordinated with the virgini. Dapartll.nt of orranaportation (VOO'fl and
the Office of 'rna-port.atlon (or), DUring thh coordift.tion, h••tatad tbaot it bee... clear
that the teaUg...nt to th. WHt of O. RO.cI 1a fUlly funded in th. Si. lear VOO'f progr_ .nd
that there h 1.5 .Ulioa dollan blillget.d thh year to do th. pralL.tnary work, Mr.
JleJ)erllOtt atat.ed tbat. &Iring hh aoa....ra.tion. on Ro••mer 7, 1990, "ith both VDOT .nd O'l', he
••• told by Salli Cha-.rlain, wich or, th.t the total hading for thia proj.ct i. anticip.ted
and con.truct.ion i. planned for 1993. BeMd on an ..el_ted coat of +150,000 co i-.prove the
int..r.ecelOD of8toaey Road and OX ROad, .. wall .a a full aection to th. entr.nce to tbe
property, he .t.t84th. entrance to the allbject -alt. waa d.aigned off at OX llOed, Mr.
MeDeraott .t.ted' that Old OX Road wUl aerv. a... collector atreet or • a.nic. dri.. to only
a few properti.. once the road ha. been. reaUgn.d. with r ..peet to eight dhcance, Rr.
McDer.att etated that th.re h a e"tv. in th. ro.4 but. when th. entr.nc. ie located to th.
weat t.he antraRctI' will ..et tbe .tanderda.

Regarding the haue of the property b.inv located in the OCcoquan ••t.rah.d. 1Cr. McDaraott
atated that hie fir. conaid.red t.hia wh.n they d..igned the project end that ie wby there i.
41 perc.nt open apac.. a. ad4a:d that thh i. a v.ry con••rvative figur. to taka into
conaicl.ration .ny error that .igbt occur in th. fi.ld during con.truction. 1Cr, MeDer.ott
atated that h. could nac diepute tb.fact that 80 percent of th••ite ia 90in9 to be cleared
but not.ed that once th. church and th. atora wat.r ..nag_ant· facility i. built and the
eepUc field. and well. are dUg. there will be approl:iaat.ly 65 percent i!lP*rvio,,* surfac••
The applic.nt haa ca.itted to put inl.t. in tb. parking lot "bieb waa deaigned to U.it the
a-aunt of i.,.rvioue .urfac. by double loading th. majority of the parking lot and baa
~itted to pipe aU the wat.r back to the stora "atertacUity,

With reapect to int.n.ity, 1If. ItcDer.ott .tal:ed that the Ploor At.. Ratio (PAIl) wUl b••052.
wbich ia a1Jloat h.lf th.t h allowed by I:h. loning ordinance.

Itr. ItCDer.at.t. .d4r....d the d.v.lo~t condil:ion. and a.ked that DevelopMent Condition
nullb.r 12 be del.l:ed. a. a.ked that Dev.lo~.nt COndition nullb.r 6 b. IIOdlfied to r.ad:

-Tranaitional Screening 2, conaiating of .. ]5 foot screening yard. ahall be provid.d on
all boundari.. of the prop.rty wh.r. auch acre.ning do" not conflict with the propoa.d
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parking ar.., "ora wa~r ..nag...nt hc1lity, ••pUc Held ar" and propoaed wen
alt... In those are•• whKe tba 35 foot. acr••ning yard cannot be acCOllJlOdate4,
'l',.naitional screening 1 _ball be provided and auppl...ntill pUnting inatalled to obtain
the equivalent effectiven... of 'l'ruettlonal scre.ning 2 •• deter_iDed by the county
Arboriat. 1'be al.., type and location of the auppl.ental planting••ball be approved by
the COunty Arborlat to a••ute tbe equivalent of '1'ranaltional 8cr••ning 2.-

Mra. aart!a atated that the aita brote both "aye and ••ked how the drainage to the vaal: would
ba handled. Mr. JlCDerllOt:t u••4 the viewgraph to lIIIow the location of the br.ak and explained
that very little of the drainage abed 1. going to the v••t. Be ••aured the Board that all
the water will be picked ~p off th. i~~Yioue eurface, piped back oy.r the grade and back to
the ator. vater ..nag.lleDt facUity.

Vice chairMn DiGi~l1an caUed for speaken in euPPOrt of the requ..t.

c. s. Peterean, 6400 stoney Road, 'airfaK Station, virginia. eupported the church'. req~eet

since it wae hie uncIeretanding that vithin three ~re ROute 123 would be realign.d.

In reaponae to a queetion fr~ MrS. Harris. Mr. peteraon pointed out the location of his
property on the Yievgraph. Be stated that there was not a drainage problem and the water
does not drain into the pond on Lot 2A.

'!'here were no f~rth.r speakers in e~pport of the req~est and Vice Chair ...n Dioiul1an called
for apeakers in opposition to the requ..t.

John Rogers, 6525 OK Road, 'airfa., Station, Vir9inia, ca.e forward and stated that he had
11ved on hie property for fOurte.n years and ••pr....d concern. that the rural character of
the neighborhood wo~ld be changed if the epecial perllit wa. gran.ted. Be noted that Stoney
ROad vas a narrow road, wa. alre-.:1y heavily trav.led with cUbens going to Burk. Lake, and
Would not accaa-odate the traffic generated by the church. With reapect to the drainage, Mr.
Rogers stated that th~e ie a drainage proble. et the intersection of OK ROad and ston.y Road
and vater stande on the road after a rain .tor.. Be added that the water does not drain into
the pond on hie property. Mr. Rogers stated ...n if the BOard reduced the parking and the
s.ating capacity, the application would still not be acceptable becaus. people would etill
attend the church and would be parking along Stonsy ROad.

In rebuttal, Pastor Gi~ etat.d that the church would not be COIlpleted until approd.ately
1993 or 1994 and by then the r..11gMent of ROute 123 wUl be flnUhed, thereby e11llinating
the traffic prahle. on Old OK ROad. Se stated that he belie.,.d that the engin••ring fir.
acquired by the church ia the beat in the country and has developed a plan to alleviate any
drainage probl... paetor Gibbs added that he w.s .ncourag.d by the fact that the property
owner behind the churcb is in auPPOrt of the requeet. In clodng, he stated that land in
'.irfaa county is very difficult to find and very eapensive. H••aked th. Board for ite
approval.

Mra.Barrie not.d that in the stateaent of juatificatioQ it was .entioned that the facade of
the propoeed cb\lrch had not been flD8li.ed and: aeked if the footprint wae final. "etor
Gibbe replied thet it waa.

There wes no further diacu.sion and Vice Chairaan »iGiulian closed the public hearing.

Itt. Ribble _de a aotiOti to grant the requ..t for the rea.ons noted in the R..olution and:
sUbject to the devel~ent conditione contained in the steff report dated Hoveab-r 1, 1990
with the deletion of conlUtion IWllber 12 and condition RlII.ber 6 reworded ae foUows:

-6. Traneitional screening 2, conaisting of a 35 foot acreening yard, ahall be provided
on all boundari.. of the property where such sereening do.. not conflict with the
propotied p«rktng area, ator. ".ter ..nage..nt facility, septic field ar.. and
propoeed well alt... In tho.. areas Where the 35 foot ecr.ening yard cannot be
accOlU!lOdated. Transitional Screening 1 shall be prOVided and suppl.ental planting
inatalled to obtain the ~uiv.leDt effectiven..s of Transitional screening 2 as
deterained by the County Arborist. !be sile, type and: location of the suppl...ntal
planting_ shan be approved by the county Arboriat to assure the eqUivalent of
Traneitional screening 2.-

II

In special Penit Application sp 90-S-057 by AftIOCB BAPTIST CHORCH, under section 3-C03 of
the zoning O£dlnance to alloW church .nd related facilitiee, on property located at 6531 Ox
Road, '1'8X Map Reference 87-1«1)6, Mr. Ribble .aved that the Board of loning Appeal. adopt
the following re.olutions

I

I

I

I

I
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I
MBa.BAS r the captioned application has been proper 1y f!led In accordance wit.h the
r&qult...nta of an applicable Stat.e and count.y codes and with the by-la". of the ,attln
county Board of loning Appeals, and

KBIRIAS, following proper notice to the public, .. publIc b.aring was bald by the Board on
Rovellb. 8, 1990, and

WRBRIAS, tbe BOard baa ••de the fOllowing finding_ of fact:

I
1.
2.
J.
4.

That t.be applIcant Ie. the owner of the land.
Tha pr...nt .c»nill9 18 R-C and n.
The ar•• of the lot 1. ].63 acr.'.
The applicant'. agent t ••tified that the applicant baa tried to r••olve the three
..jar 1••u.. relating to enViron-ental, transportAtion, and densitYI and, altbougb
it 18 not absolute, it appear. tbey baYe done ao.

I

I

I

1'BA'l' the applicant h.. presented t ••t1ltOny IndicaUng cOIIlPllance witb the general atandarda
for Special perait Oasa aa aet forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional atandards for this use
a. contain.d in Sectiona 8-303 of the loning ordinance.

NOII', 'l'IIIRBI'ORB, 8. 1'1' RBSOLVED that tbe subject application is CidtMII'BD with the fallowing
11aitations:

1. This appro.al ia grant.d to the applicant only and is not traa.ferable Without
further action of tbia ao.rd, and i. for the location indicated on tbe application
and is not transferable to otber bod.

2. This special Per-it is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or u••(s)
indicated on the .pecial per.tt plat approv.d with this application, a. qualified by
the.e dev.lo~ent conditions.

3. A copy of thia Special ,erlllt and the Mon-baldeaUal O.e 'erlllt SBALL aB POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be ..de availabl. to all
departlHRt8 of the COunty of 'airfax during the hours of operation of the perllltted
u.e.

4. This special 'erlllt ia sUbject to the proviaions of Article 17, Site Plana. Any
plan .umitte4 pursuant to thh apecial perait shall be in confor_nce with the
approved Special Perlllt plat and th..e de••l~ent conditions.

5. Th••axiMUa aeating capacity for tbe church use ahall be to 400 ..at. with a
corresponding .ini.~ of 100 parking spacea. All parking aball be on-.ite.

6. 'l'randtional Screening Z, conaisting of • 35 fOot acreening yard, Shall b. prodded
on all boundad.. of the property Vbere such ecreening does not connict with the
proposed parking area, star. watar ..nag..ent facility, aepeic field araa and
proposed well sites. In tho.. ar..a whare the 35 toot screening yard cannot be
acca.odated, '1'ransitioMll screening 1 shall ba provided and auppl..ental planting
installed to obtain the eqUivalent .ffectivena•• ot 'l'tBMitional screening 2 a.
deterained by the COunty Arhorist. 'l'he .he, type and location of the suppl_ental
plantings ahall be approved by the county Uboriat to a.eure the equivalent at
Transitional Screening 2.

7. A tree pr.aervation plan ahall be aatabliahed in coordination with and aUbject to
the approval of the COunty Arboriat in ordal' to preserve to the great...t extent
poeaible sUbstantial individual tr..a or atands of trees which MY ba iJlpacted by
conatruction on the aite.

8. All drainage ot the site shall be dirscted into the storlllfater dry pond on tbe
northeaat portion at the alte. A drainage inlet or inlets ..y be ..y be placed at
the front at the aite to drain the antire parking lot into the ator_l.tar ..nage.nt
pond. structural Beat Manaquent 'ractices shall be provided for .tor....t.r
aaftI.lJe.nt in .ccordance with the Public '.cUities Manual st.ndards tor c~cial
devdopaenta in the hter Supply Protection overlay Diatrict and .. approved by
DBM. Tbia ator_.ter dry pond ..y be e.panded if required to ...t the 8MP
requir..enta, but ahall not e.tene! into the required tranaitlonal acreaning yard.

9. Tha barrier requir.ent ahall be tUlfilled by tbe fence aa shown on tha Special
perait 'l.t.

10. Rigbt-ot-way aedic.Uon sh.ll be provided al!ll necea..ry to acca.JllOd.te tbe iaproved
design of the inteuection of stoney and Ox Road.. Tbia right-ot-way ah.n be
dedicated for public ft.reet purposea and .ball cODVey to the Board of Supervisora in
fee aiaple on de_nd or at tbe tiae of sit. plan approval, whicb e.ar OCCUr.
firat. The aaount of dedication ahall be deterainad by VDO'l' and the Departaent of
Invlrol'lllenl:al Mana.ant (DIM).
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11. AnY lighting of the parking ar ..... shall be 1Q accordance with the followil'l':

'fhe collbiMd height of the ligbt. atandairdll ud fhtur•• nall not. ••e._a twelve
(12) f ..t.

'!he light. shall foeus directly onto the subject property.

Shield. ahall be installed, if neces.ary, to prevent the light lloa projecting
beyond t.he f.cillty.

12. Parking lot lan4ecaplng aball be provided in the parking lot. in accordance with
sect. 13-1045 of tbe zoning CKdinance a04 the provbione of the pubHe ,acUlt1..
....nu.l. 'oundation plantinga, the p",rpcM. of which Ahall be to .c)ften the .,181.141
l~t of the buUdint...aU be provla4 around t:he atructure on t.he property. orbe
type, ai•• and location of the•• planting. ahall be .pproved by the county Arbor!.t.

13. The building height ...11 not exceed 36i f ..t.

'this ~.ll not reUlve. the applicant fra. caapU.nce with the provisions of .y
applicable ordinances, ragul.t.1one, or .doptld at:andarda. 'lbe applicallt ahall be rUpoIlaible
for obtaillin9 the required IIOn-h.ldelltlal uae ..rlllt. through "tabUahad procedur.a, alld
tbia Spacial par.it. through ..t..blhbed procadl.tral, aDd thll Spacial Parait. shall Ilot. be
valid uiltil thia bas baell acea-plished.

onder sect.. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, tbh Spacial Perait eball auta.atically
e.pirl, without. notice, twalltr-fOur (24) .antha after the approyal d.t.e- of the Spacial
perait ulll..a the act.ivlty .uthoriled h.a been eat.bliahed, or unl... conatructlon ha•
• tarted .1Id is diligently puuued, or unl,,1 additional ti•• ia approved by t.he Board of
lonlllg Appeall becaule of occurrence of conditionl unfor....n at the ti.e of the approval of
tbll Special Par.it. A requ..t for additional ti.e mall be ju.tHied In writing, and aUlt
be filed with the loning Adainbtr.tor prior to the expintion d.te.

Itt. lelley aeconded t.he .oUon wbieb carried by • y~e of 6-0 vlth Chair_n .lth abIent frOll
the ...ting.

~ie decilion vaa officially filed in tb. office of the Board of loning Appeal••nd bee...
final on MOvellber 16, 1990. 'fhia date ahall be deeaed to be the final approv.l dat.e of thb
.pacial perait.

II

'!'he Board r.cealed at 1l~00 •••• and reconvened at. 1l~12 ••11.

/I
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9:45 A.M. LYIIR G. 1'11UIAlt, lIP 90-8-078, appl. under secta. 3-e01 and 8-913 of the loning
ordinance t.o allow .dditiona 11.6 ft. froa aide lot line and 32.2 ft. frO.
frollt lot line (20 ft. ain. aide yard and "0 ft. lIin. front yard required by
sect. ]-C07) 011 appro•• 10,560 a.f. located at 15113 hrnadette Ct., soned R-C
and WS, -SprlDgfield Diatrict, 'lullap 33-40{UHfO...

Vice Chair"" DiGlulian called the applicant t.o the podiu. and alked if the affidavit before
tbe Board va. coaplete and accurate. Itt. 'lerbar replied that it wa.. Vice ChalrllllJl
DIGiulian then ••ked for di.clo.urel fraa the SOlrd Meaber. and, h.aring no reply, called for
the .taff report.

Dlnie. Ja... , Staff COordinator, preaented the at.ff report and Itated th.t the lot ...
recorded prior to .lilly 26, 1982 .nd the llOdiflc.t1on. requ..ted w111 not n.lllt in front or
aide yardl le.1 than th. yard required by the clueter prov11ionl of th••-2 1000lng Dietrict
under vhich thil leetion va. developed. staff baa deterained that the app'Uc.tion ..et••U
the .pplicable lonln9 Qrdinaoce It.ndardl for aodification of -tnillull yarda for certain R-C
lot••

fte co-owner of the property, John '1'erbar, 15113 Bern.dette COurt, Ch.lltilly, Virg1n1a, c...
forward. Be eaplained that the propoeed add1t.1oD will bring bie boua. lIOn in 11ne with the
other ho.... in the ne1ghbOrhood th.t ba.e been granted variance.. Itt. Terher added that
..ny of tbe hou... bave lingle car garag.. and _ny hav. porche. that go froll the front of
the house to the lide.

There ..re no lpeaken to 8ddr... tbe reque.t and Vic. Ch.1r..n D1alllU.n cloled the public
hearing.

1Ir. Kelley ..de a aoUon to grant the requelt aubject to the develGpllent conditlona conta1ned
in the at.U report dated october 30, 1990.

/I

I

I
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COUft'r or PUUU, VIIGIU&

In Special peraU Application SP 90-8-078 by LYlIM G. 'l'DJIAR, under secHon 3-c07 and 8-913 of
the loning ordinance to allow addition. 11.6 ft. fro. alda lot line and 32.2 ft. frOll front
lot Une, on property located at 15113 Bernadette COlolrt, '1'&.1: Map Reference 33-4«2)404, Mr.
~.ll.y .0.84 that; the SOard of loning Appeal. adopt the following reaolution:

WBIRlAB, the capdonea application baa been properly tUed in accordance with the
requir..nta of aU applicable state and cOWlty cod•• and '11th the by-hwa of the rairfax
County BOard of toning Appeal., and

WIIBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, • public h••dlu) v•• hdd by the Board on
Rov.llber 8, 1990, and

WBBRIAS, the Board haa ••d. the following finding_ of fact:

1. That the applicant La tbe owner of tbe land.
2. 'l'b. preeent .oning 18 R~ and WS.
]. The ar•• of tbe lot ia 10,560 ~.re f••t.
4. 'l'b. appH<:ant baa .at tb. applicable etandarda.

AND NHBRlAB, th. BOard of loning Appeala ha. r.ach.d the following conclu.ione of law:

THAT tha applicant bae preeent.d te.ti.ony Indicating ca-pliance witb the general .tandarde
for Special Perait D.eS aa aet fortb in sect. 8-006 and tM additional atandarde for thb uae
as contained in section. 8-90] and 8-91] of the loning ~dinance.

MOW, TRI!RBPOU, 81' IT RESOLVED that the allbj'ect application 18 mtAIIf'IID with the following
Haitatione:

1. !hi. apecial per.tt ia approv.d for the location and the specific addition. ahown on
the plat included with thla application and 18 not traneferabb to other land.

2. A BUilding Per.tt ahall be obtained prior to any conatruction.

Dnder sect. 8-015 of the loning OtdiHnce, this Special Perait lIball auto_tical1y
expir., witbout notic., twenty-four (24) IlOnthe after the approval date- of the Special
Perait. IInl". t.he activity authorised hae been e.tablished, or unl... conatruction ba•
• tarted and ia diligently punued, or l.lnle.a additional tlae 1a approved by the Board of
ZOning Appeala beeal.lae of occurrence of conditiona unfor....n at tbe ti.e of the approval of
thia special Per.tt. A reql.l••t for additional ti.e .hall be juatified in writing, and au.t
be filed with tbe loning ~iniatrator prior to tb. expiration date.

Kr. Ribble aeconded the llOt1on which carried by a vote of 6-0 witb Chair_n bith abIIent fro.
the ..etin9.

<eorbia d.cidon waa officially fHed in the office of the Board of loning Appea" and beea..
linal on aoveaber 16, 1990. Thh date eban be de.ed to be the final approval date of t.hi..
• pecial peralt.

II
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VIce Chair_n DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiua and aaked if the affidavit hefoee
the Board v.. colIPl.te and accurate. Mr. ROae replied that it waa. Vice Chair_n DiGiuUan
then a.ked for dieclosl.lr.a fre. the Board Reabere and, hearing no reply, called for t.he ataff
report.

I

10:00 A.M. LIWIS W. ROSI, SP 90-A-061, appl. under sect. 8-914 of the loning ordinance to
allow reduction of .tn!au. yard requir..ent baaed on error in building location
to allow addition to re..ln 7.1 ft. froa aide lot lina (12 ft. ain. alde yard

"required by Sect. ]-307) on approx. 22,865 a.f. located at 5]06 Ravenaworth
Rd., aon.d .-3, Annandale Dl.trict, Tax Map 70-4«U)(59)41.

I
Deni... J .... , staff coordinat.or, pr.aented the etaff report. She etated that t.he applicant
received. Motice of Violation becauae the exleting carport. baa been .ncloaed with plaatic
and wood lattice ..terial. with reepect to the guebo, .e. Ja... at.ted th.t. during alte
inepectIona with stanley ...noU., loninlJ Inspect.or with t.he loning Bnfol'c_ent Diviaion, no
such structure was found although ther. ie a wood fr... att.ach.d to the rear of the .xlating
carport wbich i. covered with black plaatic. (Sbe called the BOard'. att..ntion t.o
pbot.ogr.pb. contained in t.he file.) .a. J .... at..ted that .taff did not recaa.end any
additional acreening aa th. ait. 1. very wooded and he.vily vegetated. Bo~v.r, abe .tated
th.t if the Board did chooee to grant the reql.lest., at.aff recOlllMftded t.bat the applicant
obtain II new building perait and the appropriate code inepectione. .... J ••e c.lled th.
aoard'. attentIon to dev.l~nt condition nuab.r 2 Which .ddr••••d tbi. iaaue.
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"n. Bani••tat-ed t.hat there wa. no way that a car could be parked in the .t.ructure .ince it
is clos.d off and ..ked bow it. could be d••ign.t.d a. a carport.. M•• J .....apl.ined that
the atructure waa originally approved aa a carport. in t.he 1970'. and th. applic.nt obtained a
building par-It after the fact. wh.n a Rotice of viol.tion wa. i ••u.d to hi.. She at.t.d th.t.
a buUdiftV ParJllt na gnntad wbicb i. outlined in the .taff report. M•• J ....tatad th.t.
how the .tructure is utiliaad DOW do•• not •••• to be for a carport, but that it is not.d ••
• ucb Oft th. pl.t and that 18 tb. 1,1•• that va. approved on the building per.it.

~e applic.nt, L. W. R08., 5306 Rav.n.worth Road, HOrth springfi.ld, Virginia, c... forward
and pl'eaented tbe BcMrd with. copy of his pre.ent.Hon and other aupportinv docuaeat.. B.
aht.d t.h.t thU i....ry old _tter and th.t b. find. hi..elf in tbe •••• poait1on a. in
1979. Mr. RO" explained tb.t tb. purpo•• of tbi••t.ructur. i. too aav••n.rvy whicb be ba.
been trying to do .inca 1973 when the firat oil .bort..g. occurred and pr..ident. au.b b•• now
joined the ande.vou by algdn. the 1990 Clean Air Act. Be added th.t Clean Air AdVocate.
and an.rgy Con.erveUonl.ta have been .ncourag.d to in.Ulate rOOf., In.tall .tor. windoW.,
..intain furnac•• in r ..idantial dwelling., and ...r war••weat.ra. In addition to thi., Mr.
ROle added that citia.ns can con.truct vind break., plant tree. and .bruba, put up trUMby
wall. to trap the war. alr, ,olar panela, and 10'1' grade atructut•••

Mr. R08••tat.d that th••tructure that i. in qu••tion i. a tru~y wall Which defl.cta t.h.
cold north air fro. the brick fac. of hi. hou•• but .till allow. the light into the bo...e
tbroll9h the t.ranal\lC.nt plaatic and by l50ing thi. certain energy i. etored in the brick of
the building. Mr. Ro.. atated th••tructure .ight fit the d••cription of a galabo, tr.lli.,
and lattice which ha.,. bac08le a ..tter of griNt int.te.t in the MOd.rn urb.n envirOftMnt.
(B. call.d th. Board'••ttantion to doe....nt nu~.r 6 wbicb war. photograph. of oth.r galeboa
in the aurrounding ar.. an4 to a s ••ra and Roebuck adv.rt.la."nt.) IV. R08. not.d an .rticl.
in th. practical aOMeown.r.,M.,alin. in Auguat 1990, whieb atatedth.t ..ny of the C.lifornia
architecta ar. constructing fr...tanding .tructur...i.il.r to the on. on hi. property. a.
a4dad that bee.u•• of the pi. ahape of the lot tb. di.tanc. fro. tb. aide lot lin. incraas..
to 15.1 feet .t the r ••r of the .tructur. aaking tb. aver.g. di.t.nee of the atructur. fro.
tb. side lot line 11.1 f••t. Mr. Ro" call.d the BOard'a att.ntion to tb. pl.t .ttach.d t.o
the a~oved building paratt whicb nOt•• th.t tr.n-lucent plaetic cov.ring on the v.rtical
.l&tfac. i. included.

Vic. Ch.ir... niCiuli.n infor..d the ,applicant that bia ti.e for .peaking b.d expired.

In .......ry, Mr. Roae at.ted that .n.rVy con••rvation la Vel'y iaportant. to .enior cithen. of
Pairfa. county. a••dded that h. beli.v.d that if b. v.a allowed to continu. vith the
eoneerv.tion ••••ur.. that b. could continu. to con...ve .nergy .t 1 ther. par day. IIr. Ro.e
..ked the BOArd to grant th. requeat.

In re.pon•• to a qu••tion froa Mra. Barri., Mr ••08. replied that h. did ba.,. a cla••ic
autoaobil. In.ide the .tructur••

Vic. Chair..n DiGiullan oalled for ape.k.ra in aupport of the raque.t and hearing no reply
callad for .peakera in oppoaition to the requ..t.

Loula B. ""gn.r, 7205 Boaut.ad Pl.ce. Borth springfi.ld, Virginia, Chair... of th. loning
co-itt.•• , BOrtb BpriDgfie1d Civic A8aoci.tion, and ..lIbar of the Annandale D1etrict.'.
Planning Borilon oraak porce, c.. for".rd. 1Ir. wagn.r .tat.d that tha A.8OCiatioa .gr••
with the nd,bbora no .trongly oppoae tba QPUc.Uon. During hi. revi.., of tbe cu. flle,
Mr. wa9nar atllt.d that b. had not found a copy of a lettar froa Mr. an4 Mra. Pr.nc•• J.
Bowh., the appHcant,.. --ft811C 4Gcn-- n.ighbor, eich contained photograph. and a petition with
34 .ign.turu.

Mr. B....ck infor..d the .pe.ker that the Board bad receiv.d the doeu..nta.

Mr. wagner cont.1nued by .taUng that the lett.r \Jave a good d••cription of wh.t the n.ighbora
are nov llvill\J with. (a••ub-Itted additional photograph. of th••pplicant'. property to tha
BOard.) Mr. tJaqfter .tated that in th. 31 year. that h. h•• lived in BOrtb Bpr1llgfi.ld ha b..
n.ver ...n .uc:h • ·hodga po4ge, .on.tro... • .tructura. R. indicat.d th.t the .tructllre 18 not
architecturally plea.ing and lt appe.ra tb.t th••tructure wa. ju.t put tog.th.r ·b.lter
.talt.r.- onder background in th••taff report, 1If. wagn.r .tated that it i. noted that the
.pplicant ha. received a.v.ral Motic" of Violation conc.rning the carport over tb. year. and
.bould not be allowed to get a..y vith another viol.tion. Mr. wa9nar agreed vitb .taff that
tb. standard. IIndar sactionaS-9U and 8-006 h..... not. been ••t and added that h. did not
belie.... that the noncc:.pUanca va. done in good faitb. Be atat.d that the .tncbtre in it.
pra••nt location 18 a negative vlaud iapact on ndghboriDg proparti.. and h•• tb. pot.ntial
to e.t an IInde.irabl. prec.dent ainc. tb.r••ra aany lot. in tb. vicinity Which are d.v.loped
with open c.rporta. In clo.ing, Mr. Wagn.r .tated that if it va. tb. BcMrd'. int.nt. to grant
the requ••t, that th••pproval be contingent on th. developa.nt. condition. contained in the
ataff report.

Artbur LaRoch., 7700 Blgar Street, Horth springfi.ld, virginia, .tat.d that h. lived
approxiaately four or fiva hou••• frOM the applicant, therefora, h. i. not in a posit.ion that
he would hav. to look at th. -bo&Je podoJe- day in and day out. B. a.ked the Board t.o deny
th. tequ..t although he beli.ved tbe applicant"••G...irona.nt41 pl.a 18 certainly a
con.ider.tion. Mr. LaRocb••tat.4 that h. would like the .pplicant to addt... the ....11,1. of

I
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the au.tOllObUe that h Rored in the et.ruetuu and to , ••pond a. to who bullt. the
gazebo/carport. In cloeLng, 1Ir. LaRoch. atated that. if the applicant cOliid mY. th_
atneblta to california ha wou1C!1 be .oat happy to bue hi_ do 80.

Wendell W. S~war4, 5312 RaYen.WOrth Road, Sprll11)Ueld, virginia, c•• lOl'ward alld atated
that be l1"u thr•• bou••• trOll the applicant. Be atated that be wa. 1 of the 34 819n.tur..
on the petition a"'bIIleted by !:he Bowh... in oppoa1t.l0n to the r~lM.t and that IIr. BOWhIlll
would be pr•••nt but be had recently auffered " hurt at.tack. Mr. st.-cd agreed with the
COlIIIenta of the other ape.en and added that the .tructure w.e " dt_grace to Horth
Springfield, Palrla. county, and to the State of Virginia.

In rebuttd, Itt. Roa8 autad that ha ..a unhappy that the neighbou ue not pl....d wit.h the
st.ructure but at the s.. U.e be believed that he w....king a contribution to a national
progra.. 8••tated that h. would be willing to put. trees or shrube around the off.nding
st.nactun if that would app.... the nelghboc. and that he ow no p,1II'tlcular benefit to be
gained by the r.-o'f'al ot the .tnC'tun.

Vice Chalr..n D1Giulian cloaed the public bearing.

Mr. R.-ack ..de a mtion to deny the request for the reaaona aoted in the .eaolution.

II

In special Perut Application SP 90-A-061 by LBWIS W. ROSrl. under Section 1-914 of the loning
Ordinance to allow reduction of .ini_. yard rltquir.ant baaed on .1'01' in building location
to allow addition to r...in 7.1 ft. fro. side lot lin•• on property locat.d at 5306
Ra......worth ROad. 'fax Map Raf.anca 70-4«(4))(59)41. Mr. a__ck IIOVee! that tha Bard of
lOfting Appaals adopt the following re.olution:

WIIBRlAS. tha captioned application b.. been properly fHed in accordance .,ith the
requir_ents of all appl1cabh state and county Codes and .,ith the by-la.,. of the rairf..
CO\l1\t.y Board of loning r.ppaala, and

WHIRIAS, following proper aotica to the public. a public bearing vaa beld by the Board on
Hove_. 8. 1990r and

WIIIRIAS, the Board bas .ada tba following flndings of fact:

1. '!'bat the applicant is the owner of tha land.
2. 'rhe pruetlt 1Ioning b It-3.
3. 'l'he area of the lot i. 22.865 lIq\Iare f.et.
4. The applicant h.. not pruanted test1-.:tny U10wing that he acted in goo4 faitb.
5. The granting of the nCJlaut vollle! be detd...nt:al to tha ne1ghbora.
6. fte r.-o...a1 of the structun .,111 ftl)t be a hUdahip on the applicant..

AND MBIRBAS. th. Board of loning Appeals has reached tha follo.,ing conclu.iona of la.,:

'l'IIA'l' the applicant ha. not proanted t ••Uaony indicating ~liance witb the general
.taniJarcta -for .spielal Paiait Os" and thli ad4itioMl atand8l'cta for tbb uaa aa cantailMld ln
section. 1-903 and 1-914 of the loning Otdinanca.

MOIl, 'l'BIRBPORJ:. 81 I'l RISOLVBD t.hat tbe subject application is BalD.

Mra. Rarrh seconded the IIOtion whicb carried by a vote of 6-0 with Cbairllan salth abient
froa the ..eting.

Ttl.. dec1eion wa. offlchlly fUed in the oftice of tbe Board of lonlng Appaals and beea..
tiMl on MOveilber 16, 1990.

II

p.ge~. Hoveaber I, 19'0. ('l'8pe 2), Scheduled ca.e of:

I
10:15 A.M. BBSSIB M. SHUL'l'I. SP 90-1.-056, appl. under s.ct. 8-914 of the loning Ordinance

to al101f reduction of uniau. yard requlr_ant based on error in bllUding
location to allow abed to r...in' 2.3 ft.. frOil aide lot liM and 1.1 ft. froa
rear lot line (12 ft.. aln. _ide yard and 10 ft. ain. rear yar4 required by
Secte. 3-307 and 10-lOU on approx. 11.600 a.f. located at 3902 Lakota Rd.,
.oned B-3. Lee Diatrict, 'l'8. Map 12-2«5))(r)25.

Vice Chair..n DiGiulian called the applicant,to the podiua and .aked if the affidavit before
the Board va. coaplete and 8Ccunte. Ma. Shult.s replied that it was. Vice Chair.n
D1Giulhn then a.ked for dhcloaurea fro. the BOard lie_era and, hearing no reply, called for
the staff report.
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p"g"flr)
oeniae Ja.es, staff coordinator, pr•••nted the ataff report. She .tated that the shed w••
constructed by ill contrllCtor and be bad indicated to ataff that he would be pr•••nt for the
publiC bearing but he va. not. Ma. Ja... explained that aince the applicant.La bard of
hearing she would try to ...ht her by exphlnlng the atat.ent of jll8tlf1caUon contained in
the "taff report. She coatinu.a by atatlng that tbe applicant indIcated that both abe and
the contractor WetS not a"are that" buIldIng per_It va. require6. During COftver••tlone witb
both the applIcant and the contractor, 118. J .... at.ted that abe w•• told that the exiating
abed ,eplaced a ••11e' abed that waa In the a.a approld..te location Oil the applicant '.
property. Ba.ed on a c~laint, sbe st.ted that. Notice of Viol.tion waa i88ued to the
applicant. Ma. J.ee atated that the lIbed h very visible froe the street and fro. the rur
yarda of adj.cent properU... If the .pplicant were to reduce the height of the shed to 8.5
feet or le.s., JII8. J.ea atated that the shed could re..l1n in its preaent location but thia
.ay not be as a.sthetically pleasing" r.locaUng the ahed altoget.her. If it h the BOard' a
int.nt co grant the requaat, ahe atated th.t atalf would reco..end screening the ahed witb
evergreen plantinga within 45 daya. However, Ma. Ja" at.ted that ataff would support a
.odification to t.hat. H.efr.e due to the ..ather conatr.inta.

Mr. Ribble aaked if there waa a contr.ct between the applicant .nd the builder. M8. J....
atated th.t it waa her underet.ancUng that there "aa only a verbal aqre.ent .ince the
contractor·. -atber ia a qood friend of the applic.nt.

/lit. Kalley .tated that he would like to hur fro. the builder. orhe other BOard _lIbere
agr..d. /IIr. a.-.ck .ugge.ted that tbe audiaaC8 be polled to deterlline if there waa anyone
pre.ent who "iabed to .peak to the request.

Vice Chairaan DiGiulian called for .peaker. in .upport or in opposition and there waa no
reply.

Mrs. Thonen atated that it bad be.n her und.rstanding that citizene uaed to btl able to
con.truct sheda without a building per.it. Me. J ... repUed th.t wa. correct if tbe .hed
"a. under 150 equare feet. Mra. Thonen not.d that she could underatand how the contractor
would think that a building per.it wa. not n.c....ry but that he .hould be.n .ware of the
lMtbacka. She asked ataff for a defernl date.

Mra. 'l'honen _de • ..oHon to defer t.he c... to IIOft.et 27, U9Q at 9:00 •••• Mr. B._ck
seconded the -ation which carried by a vote of 6-0.

II

page.!llf, Rov..t>er 8, 1990, (Tape 2), Scheduled ca•• of:

I

I

I
lO~45 A.M. DAVID C. ARlSOR, VC 90-0-076, appl. sect. 18-401 of the loniog ordinance

to allow enclosure ot .xi.ting carport to 10.3 feet fraa aIde lot line (15 ft.
Min••ide yard required by sect. 3-207) on appro•• 12,335 •• f. located at 6808
Ne.bitt'lace, lOfted R-2, Dr.neaville Diatrict, T8x Map 21-4«(12»)5. (DIP.
PROM 9/27/90 At APPLICAM!'S RIQOBSt)

Vice cbair... DiGiulian called the applicant to the padiua and .aked if the affid.vit before
the BOard wa. coaplete .nd accurate. Itt. Are.on replied th.t it wa.. Vice Cbair_n
DIGiulian eben aaked fot diaclo.ure. froe the BOard Maabera and, heariD9 no t~ly, call.d for
t.he ataff repOrt.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, pce.anted the .taff report. She stated that ataff'.
r ....rch indicated that dwelling. on adjac.nt LOt. 4 and 6 are located 18.0 feet and 34.1
teet frOll the wreel lot linea. 118...ttard statad that the bOU8e loc.tion plat attached to
tbe .taff report a. APPendix 4 indicat.. that in 1959 the loc.tion of the carport was 10.3
feet fraa th. lot line. Sbe added that a carport va. and ia allowed to extend 5 feet into
the required _ini.lUI aide yard prOVided tbe carport ia open and .nclosed only on th. aide
that 1a .ttached to the dwelling. 118. Bettard atated that the house location plat dated
naoallber 7, 1959, alao incUcatea that an open porch 1a located directly behind the carport
and 1a 12.3 fHt trOll the aide lot line. '!'be aubject plat indicatea that the porch 18 now
.creened and encloaed, thua it appear. that the porch "aa encloeed after 1959. 'rior to
1978, /II•• Battard auted the zoning ordinance r~uired a aide yarel of 20.0 teet .nd allowed
screened porchea to alao extend into the requir.d aid. yard. She noted a correction to page
1 of the staff report which incorrectly .tated that the zoning ordinance r~u1red a aid. yard
of 12.0 feet when it i. actually 20.0 feet.. Ma. Bettard .tated that thia ca.e w.s previously
deferred in order for the .pplic.nt to be present and it 1a the appUcant'a .rgu..nt that the
carport 18 actually a gar&ge and i8 grandfather.d under section 15-101.3 of the ordinance.
Staff dOe. not bali.va the section ia applicable to thia property aince th. loning ordinance
refete to PR Diatr ict••

the applicant, David Areaon, 14 Hendrie Av.nue, Riv.rside, Connecticut, ceae forward and
atated that .two of the nei9hbors and the tenant, who live. in tb. bou•• , were pre.ent in
support of the reque.t. Be ateted that he wa••ee'dng a variance in order to enclo.e an
exi.ting carport wbich would can.iat of a door addition and repair. to the ve.t .ida. (Be
suba!tted archit.ctural drawiftg. to the eoard and pictur.a .howing the exiating deterioration
of the carport .nd picture. of the naighboring hou.e•• ) Mr. Ate.on explained that he would
encl0.e the carport to bring it into conforllance witb the neighborhood a. hi. house i. the

I
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only one that pl' •••nt.ly do.. not bave an enclOlied garage. Be polnte4 out t.bat an open
cnport allow. people the ability to tell when a bol,l•• 18 vacant elMply by ...lng whether or
not. a car 18 there. with a 9ar8g8, IIE'. Arnon stated that the doot can be clo••d to bide the
fact that. the car 1. DOt tbere. Ill'. At••OIl added that. approxi_tely one :rear ago the houe
... broken into when the Car wae gone and added that: be btilhved that thil would not have
happened a.capt tbe tncrual' could r ••dily tell the bouae ... vacant bec:au•• of the abllenee
of the car In the carport.

Mr. Areeon continued by stating that. garage could not be constructed In the front yard ••
It would not be In contor_nce with the neighborhood .~ would be • detrl••nt to tbe
nelgbborbood. Bee_US. of •••vere drOp off In the back yard, Mr. Ar.-on at.ted tb.t • g.r.ge
could not b.- con.truct.ed there. Be .ddr....d the .t.anWda by at..t.ing th.t the property h••
excaption.l shape a- it i_ pie .haped, the property 18 gO feet wida on the aouth aide of the
hou.. and 97 feet Oft the nort.h dde ot the bou.e, the nort.h end of tbe property i.
approd..tely 108 feet Wide, and if the boue had been built further back on the property a
garage COuld have been enclo.ed without a variance. Mr. Aruon stated tbe granting of the
request would not be a detri-.nt to the adjacent properU... Be called tbe Board'. attent:.ion
to three letten in .upport of the requut trOll the .ajoinlng neigbbon and noted that two of
the n.ighbor. wer. pre.ant in .upport of the application. Be stated that tbe character of
the d18trict w11l not be changed but w11l allow bia to bring bia property in Une with the
neigbborhood, the reque.t will be in harmny with tbe Ordinance, and the property ""a
acquired in good faith. In closing, Nr. Araaon .cated that upon ooapletion of tbe
conatruction new shrub. will be added On the ...t aide of the garage and a licen.ed
cOntractor will be ueed to do tbe con.trllCt!on.

Debonh w. Page, 1017 SbiPMn Lane, MCLean, virginia, .pote in aupport of the requ.e.t baUd
on the deterioration of the carport a. noted by the applicant.

Mildred S. Bewitt, 6804 He.bitt Place, McLean, Virginia, .tated that abe and her hu.band
thought it would be grut if the carport were enclosed.

Young Ja Lee, 680B ...bitt Place, MCLean, Virginia, tenant at the aubject property, c..e
forward and .tated tb.t ahe would like the carport enclo.ed for aafety r"'ona.

There w•• no opposition and Vice Cbdr..n DiGiulian clo.ed the public bu.r ing.

Mr. Ribble ..de a .:JUan to graRt the requeat for the r"'ona Roted in. the Re.olution an.d
subject to tbe de.elo~ent condition. contained in the etaff report dated Septe~er lB, 1990.

II

In Variance Application vc 90-D-076 by DAVID C. ARBSOR, under Section 18-401 of the loning
ordin.ance to allow en.cloeun of elrlating cU'port to 10.3 ft. fra .ide lot Une, on property
located at 6801 ....bitt Place, 'l'alr Nap .eference 21-4«(12»5, Itt. Ribble mved th.t the Board
of lORing Appeala adopt tbe following reSOlution:

1IBBRBAS, the captioned application ha. been properly fUed in accordancs with the
requir.ent. of all applicable State aRd COunty Code. and with the by-la"s of tha rairfax
COURty Board of loning Appeal., and

MRSRIAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a public hearing va. haldby the SOard on
HoYalllber B, 1990r aRd

WBBRIAS, the Ioard ha••ade the following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.

••

The appUcaat i. tbe owner of tbe laRd.
Tha preaent .aning ie R-2.
The area of the lot ia 12,335 equare fest.
The eubject property baa an elrtraordinary ahape and topographical conditione •

Thi. application ..eta all of_the following Required standarda lor Variance. in section
18-404 of the loning ordinance:

I
1.
2.

...,
That
A.
B.
c.
D.
B.
P.
G.

the eubject property .... acquired in good faitb •
the subject property ha. at least one of tbe following cbaracterhtica:
IIxceptional narrowne•• at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
IIXceptional lIballown... at the ti.. of tbe effective date of tbe ordiRance,
IIXceptional .ile at the tbe of the effectLYe date of the Otdinan.ce,
bceptional abape at tbe ti.e of t.be effective date of. the ordinance,
Bxceptional topographicCOftditione,
An eltraordinary dtuation or condition of tbe subject property, or
An extraordinary .ituation or condition of the use or de.alo,.ent of property
i ...dial;.ely adjacent to tba subject property.
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3. That the condition or 8ituation of the subject. pt'operty or the Int.-aded u•• of the
aubject property 1. not of ao general or recurring a nature a. to .ake rea.onably practIcable
the for~l.tion of • general regulation to be adoptad by the BOard of Supervi.ora a. an
.Mn~nt to the Zoning ordinance.

.... 'l'bat the etr let· .pplication of thia Ordinance wollid produce undue Mt4ahip.
5. That auch undue hard_hip ia not abared 98ft_rally by other prop~tl•• in the ....

sontng dietrict and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The atrict application of the zoning ~dlnanc. would effectively prohibit or
unI••aon.bIy r ..trlct all r •••on.bIe u.. of the subject property, or

B. !be granting of • varlanoe will alleviate. cl••rly de~n.trabl. bardship
approaching confi8Cation a. distiD9~i8bed froa a .pecial priyilege or convenience 8O~gbt by
the appllcut.

7. !bat autboriaatlon of the varIance will not be of sub.tantlal d.tri.ent to adjacent
prop.rty.

8. '!'hat the character of the ~ning cUattiet will not ba changed by the gtanting of I:be
Yariance.

9. That the varilne. w111 be In har-.ny with the Intended spirIt and pur~. of thil
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intere.t.

AHD 1IHDIAS, the BOard of soning Appeala bas t.ached the following conclt.aaiona of law:

THAT the applicant h.a aatlafied the Board that phyaical conditiona aa liated aboYe e.iat
Which under a atrict interpretation of the loning ordinance would re.ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hard.hip that would deprive the uaer of an naaonable u.e of the
land and/or buildinga inYolved.

l'CM', 'lBBRBPORI, BE IT RlSOLVID that the aubject application is caAftD with the follOWing
1iMitationa:

1. This vuiance ia approved fOt the location of the apacific addition shown on the
plat included with this application and ia not tranafatable to other land.

I

I

2. UDat Sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinanc., this vadance ahan autOINticany
a.pit., without DOUC., t_nty-fout (24) -antha after the approval dat.- of the
variance unle.s con.truction haa atarted and ia dilig.ntly pur.u.d, Ot unl". a
tequ..t tor additional ti•• is approyed by the RIA beca.uae of th. occurt.nce of
condition. uftfor....n at th. ti.e of approval. A uque.t for additional ti•• MUst
b. juatifi.. in writing .ad shall be fUed with the loning ~ini.tntot pi'iot to
the ••piration date. I

]. A 8U.Ud1ftg Petllit shan be obtained prior to any eonatruction.

Mt. K.lley s.conded the BOtion Which C&ttied by a vote of 4-0 with Mts. Hat ria and Mra.
'!'honen not preaent fot tb. vote. CbairMQ s.itb .a. ab••nt ftOll the ...ting.

~hU decision waa officially fUed in the offic. ot the Boud of loning Appeals and bee••
tinal on MoY.llber 16, 1990. This date ahall be d....d to be the tinal .pptoval date of this
Yarianee.

II

pag.~, Rovellbet 8, 1990, (Tape 2), Sch.duled ca.e of:

11:00 A.M. WILLIAII W. HOLT, VC 'O-V-061, appl. und.r sect. 18-401 of the IOn1119 ordinanee
to alloW construction of dw.lling 25.0 ft. ftOM atreet line of cornet lot and
20.0 ft. ftOIl oth.r street line of corner lot (]O ft••in. ftont yard t&quired
by S.ct. ]-407) on approI'. 8,800 •• f. located at 6116 WOOdMOnt Rd., '1'61' Map
83-]1(14))(11)18. (Ill'. FR0II8/7/'0 - IIIIDS MBW PLAT INCLUDIMG S'l'RUC'l'OR!.
DBP. 'ROM 10/2/90 AT APPLICAIIT'S RIQUIST, POR RIVISIONS TO PLAT)

Vice Chair..n DiGiuUan call.d the applicant to th. pocUu. and asked if the affidavit before
the BOard was ca.plet. and accunt.. Nt. saah.. replied that it waa. Vice Chait..n
DiGiulian then aat.d fot di.cloaut.a trOll tbe Board MeMb.rs and, beating no reply, ca11.d fot
the ataff tepGtt. .

aetnadette aettatd, Staff COotdinator. pr...nted the atatf repott. She atated that this caae
bad been def.rr.d fto. OCtober 2, 1990 and proceeded to outline the application fot the
Board. on Auguat 7th, she stated that the BOard defaHed tb. public bearing in otder for the
applicant to autllit new plat••pecifying the footprint of the propoa.d dwelling. on OCtobK
2nd, Ma. B.ttard atated that the applicant aUbRitted plat. wbich indicated a ptopoa.d
uncover.d atoop on the lkIod8lOnt Str.et side of th. propos.d dwelling. After uvi••ing the
plata, at.aff infOt_d the BOard that the atoop would alao require a vathnce, thua the Board
d.fett.d hearing the proposed application so the applicant could ...nd the application to
include the proposed atoop. Sb. atat.d that the applicant was requesting .atianc•• of 5.0
f••t frOll SU-it T.rrace Drive and 10.0 te.t ftoll 1bodJlOnt ROad.

I
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D. Thoaae Bash.., Pr••ldent. Baeh... heoclat•• , 8805 Sudler Road, ...IM.... , virginia,
engine.r and surveyor for the appl1'Cant c.. forward. Wit.h r"pect to the bardulp, Mt.
Bash_ atated that be beli.ved that vbe the 1001R9 ordinance va. insUtuted and the R-4
looin9 fte placed on the aYbject property the bardehlp v.. inflected on tbe applicant. '!'h.
aet.beck. for the eubdivhlon, 1Ir. suh. atated, v•• or1qinally 25 f"t and noted that be
belieYed that. .. copy of the origlnal plat ... contained in the Board' 8 packave. Be at.ted
that the appl1c.n.t 11'1" on the IlCijolning property and altbough be h.. owned the 8ubject
property for quite ~. t1•• he ha. not oboe.n to bulld on the lot until nov. 1Ir. sasb..
atated that be would consider the cbanglng of the .etback. to be .. for. of confl.catlon ••
the lotAI do not IiCMf ...t the criteria for l:.b. R-4 lota, ..peeially th. corn.r lot•• Mr.
Baa. atated tbat there are Mny boue•• in tbe neiC#lborbood who enjoy per.itted e.t...eion.
to th..... poiftl: I:b. applicanl: ia requaaUn, ud beyond, ud tb.r. bave been ot.b.r vaduc••
granl:ed in I:he ar.a beeaue. of the idioeyncraai.. of I:he aubdlvlalon. Be added tbat the
applicul: ia nol: tryin9 to take advantage of the idioayncr.ai.. , but ia ••rely a vieti. of
wbat tb. ordinan9. baa done and h. would like 1:0 build a colonial boWIe that be baa dr• ...a
about ov.r th. yean.

Wil:b reapect to th. ai.e of l:be propo.ed bOUlle, IU. a..h...tat.d I:hat il: wodd be a two
story hou.. with a 12 x 12 pil:cbed roof and nol:ed I:hat the bou.e would ...t the county'.
criteda for height. (Be called tha BOard'. attention to the pbototraphe of th. pr~ec1
houae.) Be ..plaioad that the portion of the houe. in the back wing ie approxiaately a1Jlot:t
half the height of l:b. r.at of l:be haIlS. and the tall••t portion of l:b. houe. will fac.
WOOdaont Street. Nt. Ballb_ noted that the height h drawn fro. the trade up to th••id
point of the roof. In clOlling, Mr. Baeha••taud that h. b.li.ved that tb1B h one cue that
a varhnce i. warranted. Ba added that l:.be applicant'a hou•• will be very alallar to oth.r
coloniala and a.kad the BOard to grant tb. requaat.

Mr. tibbie aaked if the othar hoa... tbat b. ntened to had requIred varianc... Mr. Baab_
atat.d tbat h. belia..d tbat ea.. bad.

Tbe applicant, Willia. W. Bolt, 6118 WOOdaont Road, Al••andria, virginia, c•• forward .nd
.tated that he planlled to Une th. propo..d bou.e up with th••xietin, bou.... Ba .tated
that ha baa owned the lot ainca un .nd could have gott.n aa.. r.llaf Oft t .... by
integraUng the subject lot into tIM lot. that he cunently liv.. on but be oboa. not to do
ao. Mr. Bolt add.d that be balie..d tbat .ince tbe QOunty reduced tbe lot ei•• by
i~l...enUng the a-4 sonin" the t .... abould have been nduced accordilllJly. with r..pec:t to
the d.aiqn of the boua, Mr. Bolt expbined that it wodd be a replica of a Willi_burl)
colonial and thera an ai.ilady d.dgned houa.. in the neighbOrhood. B. atated that hi.
neighbor wa. rec.ntly grant.d a variance in ord.r to co~truct a garaga 2.0 faet fra. tha
ahared lot Una and hia propo..d hou.. will be 10.0 f.et fro. tha .hared lot Une.

Vice Chairaan DIGiuUan a.ked th. apeaker to a.. up a. his allott..d tlaa for .peaking had
expired.

Mr. Bolt .ubaitl:ed photograph. of lXh.r bOllS.a in the neighborhood to tha BOard.

Mr. Italley a.ked how long ego the .id.alke were con.tructed. Mr. Bolt atated that th.y had
been th.r. for quit. awhil. and were juet replac.d. B. not.d that tb. water and ....r lin.a
ba.. alr.ady been laId on th••ubject prop.rty.

Mr. Ribbl. a.ked if the rendering aubaltted to th. Board rapr..ented th. hOllSe that he
planned to build and Mr. Bolt r.plied that it did.

Vic. Chairaan DiGiulian call.d for apeakera in .upport of the reque.t and hearing no reply
called for .peak.u in oppo.itlOD to th. requ.at.

char lea Andren., 6lZ0Woodmnt Road, Alau.ndria, virginia, .tated that h. wa. the applicant'.
next door neighbor and would be effected by tbe deciaion to build on th. aubject prop.rty.
B. atat.d that he and th.n.igbborhood did not want to prohibit th. applicant fro. buildin9
hla dre.. hau.., but they were conc.rned that th. propoHd bou•• would not be in keepin9 with
th. n.il)bborbood. a.garding other variancea that have been grant.d in th. n.ighborhood, Mr.
Andrene .tated 4 yean ago when be appeared b.fore th. BOIIrd on another variance requeet, it
",a. expl.inedto hi. that th. dWelllnv or addition .hould be in keepln9 wltb t.he
n.ighborhood. B. atatad that tba applicant'. deciaion w•• fina axcept for the acal. of the
houae and that be believ.d that th. propos.d atructure would be ....lv. for the lot aiae,
would iapeet the neigbborhood, and would not b. in k••ping with tha neighborhood.

I'Ir. hU.y aat.d bow far th. apeaker'. property wae frOll th. atreat. Mr. Andr .... atated t.hat
given the variance that be bad r.c.ived hia houa••et back 25 feet froath. atr..t. B.
explained th. varianc. that ba had received wa. for a cov.rtd porch and the iaauea raia.d by
the Board at hie pubUc bearing wa. that the houa. would ba in keeping with th. reet of the
block, which it waa. Mr. It.ll.y aaked if the bulk of th. propoaed bous. waa the probl.. and
Mr. Andrena replied in the affir..tl•••

Bruc. R. Mcaraarty, 6117 WOOdaont Road, Ale.andria, Virginia, c..a forward and expresaad
concern about the alae of the dwelling on the lot and added that the nelghbora are uaually
involv.d aa a partner in a varianc. requaat. Mr. McBr.arty atat.d that the n.ighbora appear
to be againet thia variance aa 76 of the hOMownar. have aigned a petition in opposition.
With regard to th••i.e of th. houe., he .tated that froa hia calculationa it appear a that
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t.he propoaed hou•• will be bet.ween 6,000 and 7,000 8qUare f.et., wbleh will be about 2 to 3
tiaes the ela. of ..ny of the hous•• in the neighborhood. Mr. McBr.arty atated that. the
COfnar where the applicant. plane to bulld h one of t.he IIOre bU8ier cornen 1ft the
neighborhOOd, there h • -cbool bull atop at the corner, there ie no atop eiqn on the WOOd.,nt
t.htougb atreet, and the aight distance Is not adequate. (ae ahoved the Board a graph
indicating vbera tbe citl8ena, who had signed the petitton, liVed in proxiaity to tbe
applicant'. property.)

Jane walle, 2000 S~lt ~.tr.ce, Ale.andria, Virginia, .tated that ahe 18 concerned about. the
ai•• of tbe propo..d bouse and the poeaibillty that it .,111 ·plunge her property into
shadow.· she explained that ber boua. h .. apUt. 1.'1.1 which ia "pproxiutely 22 feet. in
height. and th..t vh.n e. purcba..d h.r hou. on. of it.a b••t fe ..ture. w... the .W\ny yard.
Ma. wella .tated tb..t Ibe alao had done conetruction on her property and th..t ehe bad to
cOllply with the rules ..nd did not do "e of the thinge that .he lIlOuld hue lik.d 1:.0 do to
avoid the varianc. prDCei... She .t..ted that: abe did DOt want to be unr ....ooabl. aa abe
thought that the propoeed houee wa. a very h..ndllOll. bou.e, but: that .he did beli.v. that the
hou.. was too large for the lot:.

In r ••pon.e t.o que.t.iona trOll IIIr ......ck about tb. setback., II•• welle agreed t.ut tb.
applicant: va. vithin hi. legal right to build the propoaed boll•• if it ..et. th. COunty's
specific..tion., but th..t .be did DOt want it any clo.er to the lot line than allOWed. She
stat.d that her bou•••et. beck 29 feet fro. the .idewalt.

lIicba.l lIulcaby, 1931 Su..it Terrace, Alexandria, virgini.. , .t..ted that he baa liVed in the
neigbborhood for 12 year_ .nd hi_ bou•• va. built in the early 1930'. Which va. one of t.h.
r ...Ofta that h. bought in the n.ighborhood. u••tated that it. appear. th..t th. applicant
would Uke to put up ... hch 00'1•• a. he can fit on the giv.n .P4ce. Mr. I'II.Ilcahy .tat.ed that
h. rnU..d that there va. not alch that could be done .bout the h.ight of the boUII., but he
beli.ved that with the .i.e of the propo.ed bou.e the cloeer it i. to the lot line the larger
the e ..dow it v111 caat on hie property. .e encouraged the Board to c..refully review the
reque.t a. h. beU.ved that the propo••d bouse would be too _ ..iv. for the lot.

Al..n c. Cray, 1932 Su..it ~.rr"ce, Alexandtia, Virginia, agreed with the previoue .pe..k.r.'
CORRents and added that th. hou......d to b. such too big for th. lot. B. added that he
believ.d th..t the footprint. of the house could be ec..l.d down to i~rove the .etback,
particularly on the 1Il:lOd1lOnt. .ide for .afety r ....on••

Mr. Gray replied th..t the bouse. On WOOdIlont Street eat back 25 te.t, in reeponee to a
qu.stion fro. IIIr. B....ck.

In rebuttal, Mr. sa.ha••tated that lIOet of the .peak.re, who apoke in opposition, enjoy the
.... or worae .ncroac••nt than the applicant i. requ••ting. Be .t..t.d that the footprint of
th. bous. h approxi..telY 2,500 equare feet with a lot of that being the garage and added
that the building .nftlope 1e 2,800 equate feet which 18 Ie.. footprint th..n th. ordinance
requiree. III'. Beall... atat.d that thia "111 be .. nice two etory hOlUle.

IIr. lelley etated that it appe..ra to a three at.ory housa. Mr. Baab'" explained th..t it 'lUI
b... two .tory hous., althoug'h there will be dor_n in the attic. Mr. lell.y told Nr.
saab_ that he planned to _ke a aotion th..t would be.ically take off the third floor. Nr.
sash". noted that would be incon.i.tent "ith the d.finition of -h.ight- in the Zoning
Ordinance. Mr. lel1ey etatad that he would ..k. that a condition and that the applicant
could reduce the heigbt of the propo8ed house ..nd COIle to the 8O..rd with a rev1eed plat. Itt.
Bae_ at.ated that he did not ....n to aound COWIbativ. and ..ked if the BOard w..s actuallY
going to incr.... the requir_ents of the loning ordinanc. with re.pect to the height of the
structure. Mr. I.llay replied that .aa correct. lIr. Bash.. replied th..t w•• very
intereating and aeked if it w....000e for_ of give and take a. far a. reli.ving the applicant
on on. hand and restricting bi. on the other ..Dd e.ked if that wer. legal.

Mr. saaball contin..d by at..Unt that both be and the applic..nt: had Met with the neighbors and
di.cuea.d th. propo••d atructure and th..t h. believed th..t th. applicant: had don. everything
th..t h. can do.

Ther. va. no further diacussion and vice Cbair..n Diciulian Cloa.~ the public hearing.

IIr. lell.y ..de a IlOtion to deny the requ..t for the re...ona noted in the a..olution.

Mr. Ba....ck .t..t.d that he believed th..t thi. ia .. cle"r caa. of convenience to the
..pplicant:. Ba agr••d that it i8 a very iaprea.ive proposal but thar. i ...n ..dequat. envelope
to build a hou.e in, althougb it .ight not be quite vb..t th. applicent would like. a. added
th..t the varianc. requeat ia too large.

II

VUIAEI; usor.unc:.- OP 'lID OP som.~ &RULB

In varianca APplication vc 90-V-061 by WILLIAM W. BOLT, und.r Section 18-401 of the loning
Ordinanc. to allow con.truction of dwelling 25.0 ft. frOll .treet line of corn.r lot ..nd 20.0
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ft. frOil other etr••t Una of corner lot, Oft prop~ty located at U16 WOOdltOnt ROad, Tax Map
Reference 83-3{(14»(1l}18, 1Ir. hlley ~Y.d that the BOatd of toning Appeal. adopt the
fOllowing r..ol~tloD:

WIIUIAI, the c.,Uoned .pplication. ba. been properly fHed in accordance with the
requlr••nta of aU. applicable State and county Cod" and with tM by-lawa of the l"a!t'fax
COunty Board of lOfting appeal•., and

WBDIWI, following pcoper notice to the public, .. public hearing ... beld by the Board on
ltoYaliber I, 1990. and

WBBRIAI, the 80fIrd ba••ade t.be fallowin; finding. of facta

1. 'l'he appllc-at 1. the owner of the land.
2. '!M pu..nt lOfting b 1-4.
3. The ar•• of the lot h 8,100 equate f ••t.
C. The lot h too ...11 for wbat the applicant propa••• t.g conatruct.
5. orb. 8PPllcaat. baa not deIIoaatratad .. bard.hip.
IS. '!'he grant!n, of the feqd.t wol,lld be datU.entd to the adjoining propeety otmer.

Tbh applicaUon doee not ..et aU of tbe follo.,ing Reqll1red Standardl: for Variancee in
Section 18-404 of the loning ordinance.

1. That the ellbject property .a. acquired in good faith.
2. 'that the allbject property b•• at lea.t one of the following cbauct:eriatic.:

A. IIxcaptiemal narrownea. at the t.l.e of the effective ate of the ordinance,
B. Exceptional eballowne•• at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. IXceptiemal ehe at the ti.. of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Ixcaptional ebape at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the ordinance,
I. lXeeptlonal topoguphic condition.,
P. An eXtl'aordin.aey .itllation or condition of the allbject property, or
a. An extt_rdiDery .ituation or condition. of the u.e or develo~ent of

property i...aiately adjacent to the eubject propeety.
3. That the co1Wlittoa or dtu.ation of the ellbject property or the intendad lI.e of the

eubject property i. not of ao ganeral or recurring a nature a. to uke reaeonahly practiCable
the fotlulattoa of • general r89'lhtion to be adopted by the Board of Sl,lparvieore a. an
"'ndllant to the loniR9 Ol'dinance.

4. That the etrict application of thi. Ordinance wolild prodl,lce IIndlie hardahip.
5. That ellch undue bardahip ie not .hared generally by other propartiee in the ...

lOfting di_tfict and the .... vicinity.
6. Thatl

A. 'l'be etrict application of the loning Ol'dinance wol,lld effectively prohibit
or unt..eonably r ..trict aU reaaonabla lI" of the .lIbject property, or

B. The granting of a varian.ce vill alleviate a clearly daeon.treble hard.hlp
approecbing confiecation a. di.tinguiebe4 fra. a epeeial privil.,e or
cORveni..ce lOught bl the applicant.

7. That authorisation of the variance .,Ul not be of eublitanttal datei.ent to adjacent
property.

8. nat the character of tbe ,-"in, d1atrict will not be changed by tbe granting of the
variance.

9. '!'bat the variance wUl be ill harmny with the intanded epirit and purpoae of tbh
ordinance and wUl Dot be contrary to the public intereat.

AD WIIBIAS, the Board of loning Appeal. ba. rucbed the following conclllaion. of law:

THAT the applicant hae not: .ati.fied the BOard that pby.ical COndition. a. liated above ezi.t
Which IInder a etrict interpretation of the loning ardinaQce would re.ult in practical
difficulty or unnec:....ry bardabip that would deprive the lIaer of aU r".onable uee of the
land andVor buildinge inVolved.

BOW, ftIRIPORI, 81 I't RllSOLVIID that the aubject application 1a DDID.

Mr. Ribble .econded tbe ~tion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr•• Barri. and Mr••
Tholl.. not pre.ant for the vote. Cbairll&ll bitb wa. a~ent fra. the .eating.

Thi. deci.ion .a_ officially filed in tbe office of the BOard of loning APPeal. and bec...
final on lfOVeu.r 1&, 1990.

II

page4t.2.3 , BMeaber 8, 1990, (Tepee 2-3), Scheduled caee of:I 11;15 A.M. WBSTPIILDS CORPORATI CIII'rIR ASSOCIATIS LIIII'l'ID PARTN'DSBIP, VC 90-S-109, appl.
under Sect. 18-COl of the loning ordinanc. to allow 8 ft. high fence around
entice periaeter of lot on approx. 68.03 eel''' located on SUlly Rd., aoned 1-3,
1-5, MS, aad AR, springfield Di.trict, 'l'8Z Map 43-2({11)pt. 13. (O'l'B GRARTBD)

Viee Cbairaan Dlaiuliaft call.4 the applicant to the pOdiu. and aeked if the affidavit before
the Board wa. ce-plet.e and accurate. Nt. pUer replied tbat it waa. Vice 'Cbalr_n DIGlulian
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then .aked for dl.clo*ur•• fr~ the Board ".-bera and, hearing no reply, called lor the ataft
report.

Bernadette Bettard, Stiff COordinator, pr•••nted the ataff report. She stated that sect.
10-104 of the ordinallCle per.ita a ...hua fence height of 4.0 t ••t in Any front yard on ny
lot and a ..xl.~ fence height of 7.0 feet In any aide or rear yard on any lot in the 1-3 and
1-5 soning (natricta. Ma. Bettard added that par. D of sect. 10-104 allow•• 8.0 foot high
fence or "all in any yard of' tndut-rial II•• , bowever, this property h propoaed to be
developed as an Office u.. , tbd varianc.. of 4.0 and 3.0 t ••t to the .!RllIUI height
requir.ent for a fence 1. required.

Ma. Battard called the eoardla attention to a letter received fro. the applicant requeating
that the n..e of ROCkwell International, Inc. be added to the application.

Caraon Lee rifer, Jr., attorney with the law fir. of McGuire, Wooda, Battle' Boothe, 8280
Gte••boro Drive, suite 900, NcLean, Virginia, c..e forward to repreaent tbe .applicant. Be
uplained that at the ti.e the out·of-turn bearing va. granted to the applicant ttle na.. of
the ca.pany purchaeing the subject property could not be revealed. Mr. 'Uer a.ked that
Rockwell International i_ now reque.ting that their na.. be added to both the application and
to the r ..olutton.

Mr. ,ifer introduced Willi.. Rader, attorney for Rockwell International, Willi.. Keech,
Senior Vice prealdent, Benry A. LOng Co~ny, Who 1a basically respon.ible tor the We.tnelds
project, Philip Yates, with Dewberry and Davia, and Marianne Bundren and R. Lin ~n, Jr.,
attorn.eya vitb McGuire, WOoda, Battle' BOothe.

ae uaed the Vlevguph to .bow tbe location of the .ubject property and explained it front. on
8ulleY ROad, 1a bounded by WUbrd ROad aDd the interior road of .estneld., i. approd..tely
68 acre., and ia located in a 1-3 and 1-5 aoning diatricts. Mr. ,ifer atated that IOCkwell
Int~national plan. to purcbaa. the aubject prop-rty in order to con.truct a aix building
tacility that will eventually be over 1,000,000 equare te.t. Rockwell International ia
requeaU1\9 appro... l to coaatrt.tet a 8.0 foot high tence, Mr. ,iler atated, beca...e the type of
work to be perforMd will deal with top .ecret projecta.

Mr. ,ifer etated that he believed that the applicant bad .et all the general atandard. and
u.~ tbe vlewgraph to abow the Boerd the type of fence the applicant proposes to erect. Be
added that another variance wUl be requeated in the future a. Rockwell International ha.
requested that three .trand. of barbed wire be in.t.ll~ OIl top of the fence. Mr. 'iter
a.eured the BOard that thi. would be a v~y attractive fence and will not cau.e any adverse
impact and the ....tfield. Architectural COUlttee baa reviewed and approved the r~ue.t.

With rapact to the atlindarda, he .tated that be believed that the applicant had .et all the
general atandarda, in particular 7, 8, and 9.

Reg~ding the dev.lo~ent conditione, Mr. ,ifer a.ked that the developaent conditiona be
revi.ed to read;

-Thi. variance ia approved for the location ehown on tbe plat incl~ded with thi.
application prepared by DeWberry and Davi., entitled ·Variance Plat/Weatfield.-, dated
septe~ 20, 1990. Thia fence ehall not be .are than 8 feet in height.-

Be atated that thie revieion .hould ellainate ally prohle. when tbey COIl4l back into raquat
the barbed vireo Be aleo aeked the Board to vaiva the eight day••ince cloeing ie scheduled
for aovellber 15th.

There were no .peakera either in .upport or in oppoaition and Vice Chair-.n DiGiulian clo.ed
the pUblic bearing.

!If. Ba..ck ..de a .:JUan to grant the reque.t for the r ...one noted in the R••olution and
subject to the devalos-ent conditione contained in the etaft report .ended a. requeeted by
tbe applicant.

Nr. lelley and Mr. Ribble eeconded the .:JUan which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mra. Barth
and Mr•• Thonen not pre••nt for the vote. Chair..n SMith wa. ab.ent fro. the ..eting.

I

I

I

I
Mr. nlley ..de a IIOtion to Wolve the eight day Riting period.
~tion whicb carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mra. Barri. and Mra.
vote. Chairaan sait.h wa. absent frGal the aeeUng.

Mr. Ribble .econded t.he
Thonen not present for the

II

COUBft 01' ruuu, nMIIIIA

In variance Application VC 90-8-109 by WBST'IILDS CORPORAT! CBMTIR ASSOCIATIS LIMITBD
PARTMBRSBIP A.RO ROCtMILL INTBRIATIORAL, INC., under section 18-401 of the loning ordinance to
allow 8 foot high fence around ent.ire periaeter of lot, on property located at 8ully Road,
Tax Map Reference 43-2(11»pt. 13, Mr. a._ck aoved that the 904rd of loning Appeale adopt
the following resolution;

I
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WBBRBAS. the captioned application ba. been properly tiled in accordance with the
r~ulr_.nt. of all applicable state and count.y cod•• _04 with the by-lawa of the pairfax
County BOard of 10nl1\9 Appeal_, and

MBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, .. public h••ring was held by the lOard on
Ho.,.1Ilbet 8, 1990, nd

WBBRBAS, the Board ha. aade the following findings of fact:

1. The appUcallt U the 0lIl081' of the land.
2. The pr.aent aoning h 1-3, 1-5, W, and U.
:3. 'I'he are. of the lot h 68.03 act".
.... 'l'he subject property ha. an ••c.ptional shape and 81...
5. 'l'he requut will not btl detrl••nul to the adjoining propeE'er owneu nor will it

change the IODlnv dhtr let in any ..y.

Thie appl1C:ltlon •••ta all of the following aequired StAndards for Variancu in section
18-404 of the loning ordinanc.;

1. 'l'hat the SUbject property .a acquir.:! in gOOd faitb.
z. ~hat tbe .ubject property ha....t lea..t one of the following charact.ri..tic";

A. nceptional narrowne at the ti.. of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. bceptional shaUown at the ti.e of the eUective date of tbe ordinance,
C. Bxceptional .i:18 at the U.e of the effective date of tha ordinanc.,
D. uceptional abape at tb. tiae of the .ffectiv. date of tb. ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topocJl'aphic condition.,
P. An .xtraordinary aibaaUon or condition of the eubject property, or
G. An extraordinary eitution or condition of the \l8e or d.Velopaent of prapecty

i ...diatelY adjacent to tbe aubject property.
3. ~bat the condition or altuation of the aubject property or the intend.d ua. of the

eubject property la not of 80 general or recurring a nature aa to ..ke r.aaonably practicabl.
the for_laUon of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of superviaon aa an
.-eRdaent to tbe zoning ordinance.

4. That the atrict application of thia ordinance would produce undue bardahip.
5. Tbat auch undue hardabip la not abared generaUy by other propertiea in the a.e

loning-diatrict and the .... vicinity.
6. That;

A. 'l'he atrict application of the loning ordinance would effectively prOhibit or
unrea.onably rutrict all r.aaonable uee of the aubject prop.rty, or

B. 'l'he granting of a variaace w111 aUeviate a clearly ~trabl. bardahip
approaching confiscation a. dietinguiabed fro. a apecial privilege or convenience .aught by
the applicant.

7. 'l'hat authorhation of the variance will not be of aubetanUal detri..nt to adjacent
property.

8. 'l'bat the character of the sontng dlatrict vlll not be changed by th. granting of tbe
Yariance.

9. 'l'bat the .,ariuee will be in har.any with the htended apirit and purpose of thta
Ordinance aDd. _111 not be cOntrary to t.he publlc interut.

A1Q) WBnlAS, the BOard of loning Appeala baa rMCbed the follovlng concl\l8iona of law:

'rBA~ the appllcant h...athfied th. Board that phraical coDd.ltiona a. li..ted above e.lat
Whicb under a atrict interpretation of the loning ordinance wol.lld reault in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry bardahip that would deprive the u..er of all reaaonable u.e of the
land and/or buildinga involv.d.

MOW, 'lBBRBPORB, BI: I~ RISOLYBD t.hat t.h. aubject application 1e wlt.b the fOlloviR'll
liait4tiona:

1. 'l'bia variance U approv.d for th. location nown OR the plat included with thh
application prepared by DeWberry and Davia, entitled "Vartance Plat/We.tllelda-.
dat.d sept8l1ber ZO, 1990. 'l'bia f.nc. ahall not be .are than 8 fHt in height.

under sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, thia variance ahall auto..ticallr expir.,
without notice, twenty-four (24) IIOI1th. after the appro.,.l date of the variance "nle••
con.truction ha. aeerted and ia diligentlY purau.d, or unl..a a requHt for additional ti..
i. approved by the 81A beeauae of th. occurrence of condition. unfor....n at the ti.. of
approval. A requut for additional ti•• aust be juatifie. in writing and eball be filed with
the loning Ad.iniatrator prior to th••xpiration data.

Mr. KeU.y and Mr. Ribble aecoRded the IIOtion wbich carded by a vote of 4_0 with Mre. Barria
and Mra. 'l'honen not pre.ent for the vote. Cbairaan hUh wa. a~ent frOll the .eet:ing.

Mr. KeU.y ..de a IlOtioR to wa!ve the eight day _dUn'll period. Mr. Ribble .econded the
.otion which carried br a vote of 4-0 with Mra. earri. and Mr•• Thonen not pr..ent for the
vote. Chair_n saith waa ab.ent fro. the a.eting.



p.ge~, Rovnber 8, 1990, ('rapel 2-3), (WBSTrIBLDS CORPORATE CD'l'Blt ASSOCIATES LIMI'!BD
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*rbil dec ilion v•• officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeal••nd bee...
Unal on HOvelllber 8, 1990. 'l'hi. d.te .hall be de..ed to be the final approval date of thil
variance.

II

pagef.JJ..., Novellber 8, 1990, l'l'ape 3), After Agenda Ite.:

Approval of Min.ut.. for sept_libel' 20, 1990

Mr. Ribble ..de a IIQUon to approve to .pprove the Minute••••ubJlitted by the Clerk. Mr.
lelley .econded the .ation vhich carried by .. vote of 4-0 vith Mr •• aarri. and 1'1'1. Thonen
not pre.ent for the '#Gte. ChairMn blth va. abient frOil the ...ting.

II

page!2L, Hovellber 8, 1990, (T.pe 3), After Al)enda Ite.:

Additional public Bearill9 ror January 10, 1991

Jane ~el.ey, chief, Special Per~it and Varianc. Br.nch, explained that laat week folloving
the BOard .eeting vice chairaan DiGiulian and Mra. Thonen indicated that .taff v•• acheduling
too .any c.... on one day. She .tated that beeau.e of the 90-ti.. li.it.tion ~e of the
applicantl h.ve Uruled to be acheduled for Januuy l5thr therefore, .taff lugg..ted an
.dditional ..eting on January 10th in order to divide the caa•• between the three ...tinga.

Mr. ~ell.y ...de a IIQUon to .ccept .taff'l eugg..Uon. Mr. Ribble .econded the lIOt.ion which
carried by a vote of 4-0 with MU. a.rris and Mrl. Thonen not pr..ent for the vote. Chair_n
saith val abaent fro. the .eeting.

II

page.!.tl6.., Roveabet 8, 1990, (Tape 3), After Agend. Ite.;

ApprOVal of a..olution for St. Andrew the Apo.tle, SP 90-S-064

Mr. Ba...ck alked why a !lOtion va. needed on the ae.olution. Jane lel.ey, Chief, Special
Permit and Variance Branch, e.plained that the approval i8 only a technicality becauae the
Re.olution bee... final on Noveaber 7th. Bowever, .taff fa.ed the Reaolution to Mr. B.-.ck
on RO"''''er 7th and he .ugge.ted changeeto finding of fact no"er 4 and deVel0t-ent
condition. 5.

After reading the condition, Mr. B• ...ck agreed with the reviaed wording. Be at.ted th.t
ataff v•• correct. .Dd it had been hU intent to Mke the a••olution as noted by ItaU. Be
then ••de a .ation to .pprove the ae.olution.

Mr. Ribble .ecanded the aotion ¥bicb c.rried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr•• aarri••nd Mra.
Thonen not pr••ent for t.he '#Gt.e. Chair..n SIlith w.' .baent frOil the ...ting.

II

page~, l'Oveaber 8, 1990, (Tape 3), After Agenda Ite.:

lane Ma.on and Laube Maaon Appeala

Jane ~el'ey, Chief, Speci.l per.It and V.riance Branch, .t.ted that. the Bo.rd accepted the
tvo MIllon appeal. and acheduled th.. on Decelllber 20, 1990 at Ih30 •••• Me. Kel.ey explained
th.t the ti... have now been .et by the Clerk and lugge.ted that perh.pa the Bo.rd would like
to re.cbedule the U.e for the Maaon appeel. to 10:45 a •••

I

I

III

Mr. g...ack ao .aved. ae.ring no objection, the Chair .0 ordered.

II III
AI there va. no other bu.ine•• to coae before the Board, the ...ting va. adjourned at
12:45 p•••

Y?~1'tf4at;
Betey s~t, Clerk
BO.rd of loning Appeal.

John DiGiuli.n., Vice Cbalraan
Bo.rd of loning Appeal. I

SDBKI'l'TED: /0. /99/
j
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The regular _eURg of the BOard of zoning APpeal••u held in t.be BOard: aoo. of the
Mu••y 8111141D9 on No'allber 13, 1990. The following Board IIIIlIberl were present.:
Acting Chairaan pall1 BlalaCk, Mlrt.ha Harth, Mary '!'bOllen, and John Ribble. Chalr_n
DanIel aaltb, Vice Chair_n John DIClulian, and Robert. C.ll~ Wetl absent. fro. the
_at.ing.

Mr. a....ck called the ...ting to order at 8:10 p.M. and MrS. ~honen gav. the Invocation.

Nl'1. Barth _de .. IlOtion eo bn. paul a._ck aerv... ACtIng' Chairun III tbe ab••nce of
Cbair'Ml\ Daniel 8IIith and Vice ChalrMn John DIGlulhn. fir. Ribble I.cQDded the .-tion,
whlch carried by a 'ote of 4-0. Nt. Kelley alia wa. ab.ent fro. t.he ...ting.

'!'bete wen no otber SOard Mat.ter. t.o bring before the Board and Act-lnt ch.h_n .....ak
called for t.be fint _aheduleeS ca•••

II

P.9.~ IIoveliber 13, 1990, (Tape U, Scheduled ca.. of:

8:00 P.M. 'l'IIO'1'IIY G. PB'l'IO, SP 90-8-060, appl. und.r Sect. 8-913 of t.h. 10niQ9 ordinanc.
to allow addition 14.0 ft. fro. aid. lot line (20 ft••in. sid. yard requir~

by sect. 3-CO') on appro•• 12,508 ••f. locat.d at 4516 Silas Butcbiaon ~.,

.oned R-C and MS, Springfi.ld Diatri~t, ~. Map 33-4«2»)521.

I

I

I

Acting Chair_n B-..ck called the applicant to the podlu. and a.ked if the afficklvlt. befon
the BOard "aa cOllplete eftd accurate. IIr. Petito repli ed that it va.. ACting Chair..n Baaacit
then aaked for diaclosur.. fro. tbe BOard Hellben and, h"rln9 no reply, called for the ataff
report.

Jane Kel.ey, Chi.f, Special ,erait and Variance Branch, pr..ented the ataff report. lIa.
xelaey atated that the applicant.· "aa requ••ting a apeeial per.it for a reduction In t.he
.ini.u. aide yard requir..eata in an R-C diatrict to allow the conatruction of an attacbed
garage to fourteen (14) f.et fro. the aide lot li..... She aaid tbat tn loning ordinance
requlr.. a .iniau. .ide yard of twenty (20) -feet in an R-e dlat.r ict.r tberefou, the applicant
la requesting a .odlUcation of ala (I) fe.t to the .inl•• raquir..eat •

.... Kelaey said that ataff had reviewed the application under tb. atandarda of section 8-913
of the loning ordinance and ataff beli.....d that the application .et aU of the atandarda.
Ma. Xela.y atated that ataff, th.refor., recOlUlended approyal of the application, eubj.ct to
the propoMd De....lo~.Qt conditione contained in Appendla 1 of the ataff report.

'!'b. applicant, 'fi.athy G. Petko, pr..ented the aute..nt of justification, .tat.iQ9 t.hat he
planned to build a two-car garage to Iteep bla ....bicl.. off tbe .tr..t and for .torage .pace.

Mr. htko requeat.d a "aner of the .ight-day waiting period, if the Board .bollld a.. fit to
gunt hla requ..t. ACtiQ9 Chair.n B__clt atated that tb. BOard would condd.r that after
they bad voted on tbe application.

Mra. Barria ..de a ~tion to grant SP 90-S-060 for the reaaona .et forth in the Raaolution,
aubj.ct to the Pr~~ Deyelop.-t conditiona contain.d in tb. etatf report dat~

ROvellllber 8, 1990.

1/

In Special '.rait Application Sf 90-8-060 by '1'IIIOftfY G. PB'l'KO, uMer section 8-913 of th.
IOning ordinance to allow IIOdlfication to Mini... yard raqulr••nta for an R-e lot to allow
additioa 14.0 ft. fro. aid. lot line, on property located at 4516 SU.. BlItcbhon Dr., '1'ax
Map .efennce 33-4 ( (2)521, lira. Bania ~.~ that the BOard of 10niQ9 Appeala adopt the
following r ..olutlon~

waDBAS, the captiOft~ application ba. been properly filed in accordance witb the
requir••nta of aU applicable State and county COd.. and with tbe by-la". of the '''rlax
COunty Board of loning Appeal.r and

WBIRBAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a public hearinv va. beld by the BOard on
NOYe~er 13, 1990r and

WBBRBAS, th. BOara haa .ade the following finding. of fact:

1. 'l'be applicant i. the owner of the land.
2• 'l'be pre.ent soning b R-C and 118.
3. '1'he ar•• of the lot i. 12,508 equare feet.
4. 'l'b. property waa tb••ubj.ct of final plat approval prior to July 26, 1982.
5. '1'be property "a. COllpC.h.....1Y.ly ruaned to tbe R-C Dietricl: on July 26, 1982.
6. Such MOdification in the yard aball re.ult in a yard not le•• tban tbe MiniMUM yard

requir..ent of the loniD9 diatrict tbat wa. applicabl. to the lot on July 25, 1982.
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p.ge.tg~ Movemer 13, 1990, ('1'4P8 1),
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(TIMOTHY G. PifKO, SP 90-8-060, continued tro.

7.

8.

The re.ultant developaent wIll be h.r~niou. with ••1.tlng dev.l~t In the
neighborhood and will not advera.ly iMpact the pUblic healtb, .afety and welfare of
the atM.
The applicant ba. Met the provi8ion. for .pproval of .edification to the _iniMuM
yard requlr...nt for certain R-C lata a. contained in sect. 8-913 of the Zoning
Ordinance. I

AND WBIRBAS, the SO_ra of lonlng Ap~.l. hae reached the following con01\1810n. of law:

TBAT the applicant ha. pre.ent.ed tutillOny lncUeating OOIIPUance with sect. 8-006, General
standards for Special Per-tt U•••, Sect. 8-903, Standard. tor All Group 9 V•••, and Sect.
8-913, provhiona for Approval of Modificationa to the lIinillWl Tud aeqllir.enta for certdn
a-c Lot.; of the loning ~dinance.

NOW, TBDBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVID that tbe al.lbject application ia GItAftD with tbe following
liaitationa:

1. !hi. apeclAl pe~edt ia approved fo~ tbe location of the .pecific addition (ga~age)

abown on t.be plat. included witb tb18 applicat.ion and 18 not t.tnafetable t.o ot.he~

land.

2. A Building PerMit ehall be obtained prior t.o any conet~uct.1on.

Onder Sect.. 18-f07 of t.he zoning O£dinance, thia epeeia1 per.it. ahall auto..tlca11y
expire, without notIce, tnnty_four Uf) IIOnth. after tha App~ova1 date- of the vatiance
unl... conatruction ha••tarted and ia diligent.ly puraued, or unl..a a tCtqUeat for additional
ti.e 18 approved by the BIA becauae of the occurrence of condition. unfor..een at the t.i..e of
approval. A requut fo~ additional ti.a .uat be juetifled in wrIting and eban be filed wit.h
the zoning Ad.inlatrator prIor to the expirat.ion date.

M~a. Thonen aeconded the .ation Which carried by a vote of 4-0. Chair_n s-ith, Vice
Chair..n DiGiul1an, and Mr. lteUey were abaeftt fro. the aeet.ing.

-rbla 4ecialon waa officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeala and bee..e
fInal on Novnber 13, 1990, the Board waived tbe eIght-day waiting period. !hi_ date aball
be a...ed to be tbe final approval date of tbia epeeial per.it.

II

pageM, Mov.llber 13, 1990, (Tape 1), After Ag.nda Itea:

Approval of .eaolutione froa HOveaber 8, 1990

Mra. Ba~t18 .ade a IIOtion t.o approve the ae.olution••a aubllitted by the Clerk. lit. Ribble
seconded the .ation, whicb cerded by a vote of f-O. chair..,. S1ll1tb, Vice Chait_n
DiGiIIUan, and Mr. KeUey were u.-ent fco. the Meting.

II

p.ge~, Roveaber ll, 1990, (Tape 1), Aft.ar Agenda It"r

.equeat. for Addit.ional '1'i..
st. Gabriel'e Day Care{Poor sietera of st. JOaeph, SPA 80-8-078-2

Mra. Banis ...de a WlOtion to grant an additional e1l: U) IlOntha, with A new expintion date
of May 18, 1991. Mra. '1'honen aeconded the MOtion, which carried by vot.e of f-O. chairaan
saitb, vice Chair..n DIGiulian, and Mr. Kelley were abaent fro. the aeeting.

II

page~, Movellbet 13, 1990, (Tape 1), Aftet Agenda Ite.:

Reque.t. for Additional '1'i.e
Morthern virginia Priaitive Baptiat Church, SP 88-P-088

Mr•• Barria ..de a aotion to grant an additional aix (6) montha, witb a new expiration date
of Jun. 7, 1991. Nr. Ribble aeconded the aot.ion, wbich carried by e vote of f-O. Chairaan
smitb, vice Chaitaan DiGiulian, and Mr. Kelley wete ab.ent froa t.be .eeting.

II

page~, Rovellber 13, 1990, ('!'Ape 1), After Agenda It.••:

.equ.at. for Additional 'rl••
Galloway onited Met-hodiet Church, SP 88-p-OOl

MrS. Rarti. point.ed out that t.he applicant had reque.ted a eixty (60) dayextenaioD, however,
sbe stat.ed, juat to inaur. that coft8truction la coeaenced and that the applicant bas

I

I

I

I
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page~, Ronllber 13, 1990, ('l'ape U, (RBQUBS'l' POR ADDI'fIOIIAL TID, GALLOWAY OIII'1'ID
MBTBODI8'1' CBDICB, SP 88-P-001, continued frOM pag~~ )

sufficient ti•• to get tbrough the aita reYlew proce••, ataff rtcOBMended an additional ais
(6) .anthe, with. new e.pll'ation dalte of April 20, 1991, and -o.avad. Mr. Ribble .econded
tile .otlon, wbich carried by • Yote of 4-0. Chait_n bttb, vice Chdran DiGhl1an, and Mr.
lelley WHe abft,nt frOll the ...tiD'll.

II

P89S", Rovellber 13, 1990, ('!'ape 1), After Agenda It••:

.....t for ...1....1' of the orwlve-JIIOnth 'ft.. Li.i~t1on on ••fUing
clarence 8. and Rlith 8...arren, VC 90-V-070

The Board v•• in receipt of • letter atating that Mr. "fren believed ha had faile4 to ..ka
hU pre••nc.tlon to the baM; of hi. ability. fir. 1flirren alao had Indic~4 that. no l.tteu
of oppoaltlon to hi. requ..t had been received. Mn. Thonen ..i4 that, linea the applicant
beli.VlleS that be coulet pro.e bardahip it ~e BOard 9a",e bi. aMt.ber cba~, ahe ,",u14 lite t.o
9ive hi. anotber cbance, and ..de a mot.ion t.o .aive t.he t.wel.e (12) IIOnt.h ti.. li_itat.ion on
refiliD9. Kr. Ribble aec:Oll<k4 t.h• .ot.lon.

lllre. Bartia .t.at..d that. abe r_eabered t.hU cu. redly well and t.hat. .h. r-..bered that.
bot.b abe and IIIr. C.ll.y had aateet Mr. Marren t.o Iddr••• the hard.hip ••pect of the c••••
Mr•• Barrl••tat.1Id th.t. ab. belie..d th.t Nr. wart_ h.d ane..red to the be.t. of bi••bility
and •• hon..tly •• b. could. Sb••tat.ed that, if the re.t of the BOard wanted to give hiM
anotber cbance, .he would not. object.. Mr•• 1'bonen ..id that if the applicant. did not ..t
the .tanc!Ard., p.rhape: be could revi.e hie .pplication, tNt that .he al"aY8 b.lieved in
giving people another chance.

Act1f19 CbairllU Baaack called for a vot.e whicb carr led by 4-0. Chair_n SIIith, Vice
Cb.ir..n Diaiulian, and Mr. K.lley vere abaent. froa the ••eting.

II

,age.1Ql, MOvellber 13, 1990, ('l'ape 1), After Agenda It..:

Appro.al of IlliDute. froa october 2, 1990

Itt•••arri. ude a IIOtion to approve tbe II1nute. a••lIb.itted by the Clerk. Itt. Ribble
.econde4 the IIGUon, Which carriee! by a yot. of 4-0. Cheir..n saitb, Vic. Chair_n
DiCilalhn, and Mr. leUey ..re .b.ent froa the ...t.ing.

II

Requ...t for "con.ideration
Larry B. and Claudia Ili.abetb .alaton, S, 90-M-039

.eard on Hovellber 8, 1990

"re. Bartia Made a IIOtion to deny the rec:ouideration. Sbe .tated tbat. .be r-..bered t.he
garage being about forty-ei9bt (48) feet over the eetback, liM and alao being conaiderebly
luger than a convent1ODaI garage. Mr•• Barrla .tated tbat ahe r_-.bere4 th.t lin. '!'bonen,
in her IIOtion, ga.. a great d..l of cre4enCe t.o,Mr. Pra.ier, the next.-door neighbor, ba.ing a
probl.. vith hia propert.y line beeau.e Mr••aLaton pulled the atake out of the gfound. Mra.
Barri••tAted that ber original vote v•• due to the bulk of the buUeting, the _umt that it
exceeded the r~uirad .etback and t.he fact that it "a. a ..jor Inlring...nt. Mr•• '!'bonen
atated tbat abe hid looked at tbe .l.take eeation of the .t,andard., ..peciauy the clau.e
referring to the .iatake having been Made in good faith. Sbe Aid that, vith e.,.ryone
t.elling Nr. Ral.ton ~hat he .a. ov~ the line, .be believed tbat he had failed to qualify for
a sbov of good faith. lira. 'l'honen also elaborat.ed on the .lae and angle of the garage. Bta.
i'honen .ecanded tbe IIOtion, WhIch carried by a vot. of 4-0. Chairun sait.h, Vice Chair_n
DiGIullan, and lit. KeUey were abeent frOll the .eeting. '!'be Board took this ite. up agaIn
l.ter in the ..eting.

II

,age!l:lt, Rovellber 13, 1990, ('l'ape 1), Scheduled ca.e of:

I
8:30 p••• JAMBS C. MOORJrt AP'EAL, A to-HlG, appl. under sect. 18-301 of the loning

ordinance to appeal the 1000ing AdMiniatntor'. deteraln.tion tbat the operation
of a .u_er c_p by '!'be IIDnt...ori school of Horthern Virginia, Inc. ia allowed
under special 'eralt S 80-A-057 and that tbe terM -nor..l acbool year- allow.
the .chool to operate on • year round ba.i. on appro•• 2.77 acr•• locat.ed at
6820 'acitic La., lonell R-2, MII.on Di.trict, ft. Rap 71-2«(8»)938.

Jane w. GWinn, loning AdMini.trator, atatad that the Mont...ori School of Hortbern Virginia
(MSNV) wa. firet i ••ued a .peci.l perldt in 1967. An a..ndBent v•• appro.ed in 1980 and, in
Auguat 1990, a epecial elCAption wa. grant.ed for ea.e change. in the u.e and beeau.. tbe
acbool ba. a ..dMlUI dally enroll..nt larger than 100 lItudent.. MIl. GWinn .t.ted th.t the
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page~, Rov.1Ib« 13, 1990, (Tape U, (JAMBS.c o MOOlfBY AnIAL, A 90-11-016, cont.1ftued trOll
page ~)

l ..ue under appeal wa. whether, under the epeclal peralU, the operation of .. 81.1"[ day callp
by the School va. allowed. .... awinn seated that her posiHon v•• t.hat the operaUon of the
aWlller caap v••• perllitte4 cOlI:pOneftt: of the acboQl operation. She stated it ••• allond
under the definition ot -.chool of general education- a. a.t forth In the loniGg ~41n.nc.

today, a•••11 a. the 4eUnit.1on that: va. in effect in 1967, when the acbool va. fint.
••tabliahed. Ma. Gwinn atated that there "ere no apecific condition. in the epecial peralt
that add[ ••• the .~r caap, and it va. her po8ition that it 18 .. peraltted ca-ponent of the
echool.

Mr•• Barth ft.ated that \:hera vaa .. lot of talk about what constitute•• norMl school year.
she ••ted Ma. Gwinn if tba public achool. offered the day care progr.. in 1967 that they DOW
offer Ind ..ked if it: wo"ld haYe occurred to anyone In 1961 that. nor..l ICbOol yur would
hu. lncllt4ed a .~er cap. Ma. GWinn replied that ah. dId not: know what th. ,aLrfn co"nty
School ayat•• waa doing ift 1967, ao .be col,lld not. really at...t. what people h...d in th.ir mnd.
at th... t ti.e. Ma. GWinn not.d, howey.r, th...t it v•• her ~Lt.1on " ...t the definition aet
forth ... JdnL.ua but dLd not eet: fOl'th .....d.u. of wbat waa consider*, to b. a nor..l -ehool
year. Ma. awinn atated tbat abe yi...d tb. aeacrLptLon of "giving regular In.tructLon at
l.aat fLve (5) daya ... veek, .xcept holld...y., for ... nor..l achool year of not l.aa th...n ••y.n
(7) ~nth.· .... a.tting forth .1ni.u. par..etera in an .ffort to .xpl...in th. ua., but the
definition doea not r.fer.nce .....xi.... Ma. GWinn atated that ·not 1.a. th...n· va. the
It.it.ing factor.

'l'h. appellant, Ja... C. Nooney, Jr., 5009 Dodaon Driv., Annandale, Vil'gini... , cu. forv"'l'd.
a. atated that h. would like to uk what .veryone cona1dered to be ... nor..l achool yeAI' in
Pairfax oo"nty achoola. Be atated that the Monte.aori school op.n.d up in hi. aub4LYiaion in
1967 with a gnat d... l of controy.ny beea".e it. ".. on. ane fl'o. the ..jor I'out. in the
aubdiviaLon and, in hia opinion, aaf.ty and tl'anquLlity weI'...jor iaau.a. MI'. Moon.y atated
that the BOaI'd of zoning Appeala made a v.ry good I'uling back in tboae 4ay., aft.r h"I'Lng
.uch ai.cu••Lon. tl'ying to ac~at. botb .id... a••t ...ted that. MI'. s.itb ..de tb.
I'uling. MI'. NOon.y .aid that MI'. saith aaid in bia I'Uling tbat the School proaL.ed to 40
anytbin9 to build on the aite, that th.y would ...gr.. to anything ••capt putting a r~d

tbrough to Montga.ery beeau.e they could not aflol'd it.. Itt. Mooney uferr.d to the .inl,lt.a
and atat.d that ¥bat va. aaid vaa v.ry cl.ar, nalMly, that the .chool vaa to be uaed fol' no
purpo.. other th...n a achool. In fact. Itt. Moon.y atat.d. the .Lnut.. r.flect ·.chool
purpoa.a only." B••tat.d that no aeetinga of par.-ta or atu4enta aftel' acbool houra v.r.
included. Itt. It)oney atated that the achoo1 had egr••d to the coDeliitiona b.fon they paid
for the land, at.ting that they could liv. within the reatrictiona vith no probl... B••aid
that ·t.h.y· prOllh.d to be gOO4 neighbora. Mr. It)oney atat.d th...t ••fter the achool 1I0ged in
twenty-two ye...ra ago. they' ..nag.d to vlo1...t. every soning r ..triction in the county and a•
..ny la"a aa they could. B. atat..d t.hat., aa ... n.i9hbor, the School hal been a terror to the
~nity. Itt. MoOney allated tbat tbe SchOOL conducted Uleg...l day c ...re vith no lie.n•••
petllit. or autbod.aUon. B••tat.ed tbat the School had no regard lor the ca.Ilunity aDell no
reg...rd for the County lav.. Mr. MOOn.y alleg.d th...t the School had a pl' ...ctice of ·telling
you anyt.hin9 and t.hen 90 about buain... the vay th.y want to go about budn..a.· III'. It)on.y
ref.rred t.o the aiRut.a, .tating they MIltioned tb••ventuality of the achool baving econOlllc
prob1•• but not running any oth.r actiYiti.a vithout a p.r.it bee........ t.h. ca.Ilunity w....
afraid the School would conduct oth.r activiti.. on the .Lt. which would be even 1101'.
dhrupti•• to t.he coaaunity. B.....id traffic vaa the ..jar probl.....t. th t ti.. and that it
atill 18 th...jar probl_. Itt. llOOn.y atated tbat th.n ".a a proalia d. regarding car
pooling, vith a ll.it of thirty cara. Be ....id the nu~r of cara i..e4iately went up to 107
and has r_ain.d at that nulllber over the year••

Itt. !Doney atated that th. IOning AclIlIinLetrator's "'dv.nture cup ruling .ays ·nor..l achool
y.ar.· Be stat.d that the acJvefttur. cup La not in. atrlct ~pl1ance vith the special
paraLt. Itt. )l)oney .tated tbat it ia an additLou.l activity and an .xpanaion. activLty, which
bad ju.t b4lg'un after ten yean of operation. Itt. Moone, .t...ted the Scbool deacribed th.
ady.nture cup a. non-aca~ic in natun. Be aaid it "aa atated "h.n the loning
Adainiatrator v.... at a ...tlng in (SUperviaor) Davia' offic.. Mr. MOOn.y alleged th... t h.
fta told that tha callp "aa atarted, not for acad_ie purpo.ea, not for educational purpoa.a,
not part of th. achool progra•• but Ln ord.r to antic. IIOra people to ca.e to tha *Chool.
Mr. lIoon.y aaid it w._ a co-ercial entarprUe, b. aaid they c.ll it educ.tion. Mr. It)oney
aaid that. wh.n he aaked Itt~ Shoup .t the Meting. • •••bow .ucb la recrHtlonal, hov.uch La
educ.tlon•••• • Mr. Shoup did not know. Mr. 1t)0ney.lletie4 that Itt. Shoup aaid it had been
approv.d on tha ba_ia of three (3) conditiona, at...ting that one r.aeon vaa oV.l'vhel.ing
c~Wllty aupport. Itt. It)on.y .aid h. aak.d Mr. Shoup who in the ee-aunity v•• gtying tb.
ov.rwhelllLng eupport .nd ..id that Itt. Shoup bad no anewer. Itt. MOODey .tat.d tbat b. aaked
Mr. Shoup for tbe p«p.rwork anell that th.re vaa no pap.rwork. Mr. It)on.y .t. t.d that the
firat paperwork in the fU. va. fl'oa hia. B. atat.d tbat there were never ny rulinga prior
to thLs point. or that ·th.y· cannot find it. Mr. MOon.y atated that••••• the .econd r.a.on
they a.id the, approved thi8 vaa th...t. ' •••ve do thia all the ti•• becauae it ..kea lLfe .....y
for everybody. YOu .... if va diclln't 40 thLa, peopl•••• ' wh...t "ere hLa worda, I hate to
atart paraphr.ain9 •••he ..id ' •••w. 40 thi. type of thLng aU th. tLa•• '" Itt. Moooey ..ld he
aaked Itt. Shoup What happena if the ca.aunity dlaagr... beeauae. he said, the coaaunity did
not .v.n have a ..y about what happened. Itt. KOOney atated tbat Ilr. ShOup atated, • •••W.ll.
tb.n, it'a your right to go before the BIA and appeal it.· Mr. MOoney ••pr••aed d1apleaaura
about having to go through the ti•• and expenae becaus., he ..ld. lIOat people are too
int.iaLdated to go throughtbe proc..a to aPP811 sOBething and that he b.1i.ved MSHV .bould
bave gone back through the paratt proc.... Mr. Mooney atat.d that non. of the el••Dt ry
.choola Ln VLl'gLnia have a~.r progra... Be atated th.t they ba". recr.ational progr and
other thinga which ara run thro\l9h the Park s.rvlca. etc.
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Nre o 'l'honen statad !:hat 'a1ffax CO\IDty .ublic Schoola alao had 8uaer e4l,1cat1on progn.. 1n
t.be al.enuey school.. When Itt. MOoney ..ked Wbich one, Nn. 'l'honen atated t.hat there ••••
.....[ ,togu. at WOOdlawn School and probably Bayfield School. Mr. MOOney at.ated that it
..a probablY part of the slICe p[ogre. for the au...-.:, atating there are certain al.enUry
schoo18 which are approved for BACC and WOOdlawn La one of th... Be atatees there were abollt
.e.en and that. aU al.eDtary .chool_ wbleb ha.. BACe during the winter do not. bu. the
progna during the au.er. ME'. Nooney atated that SACC "••• day care pr09r•• and lira.
'!'boneD atllted that. 'airfax COunty Public Schools ha.,e educaUonal au.er 'fogr.... She
atated that aha had .pent t .... Oft the pbone checking thh aubject out with the achool.. JIIr.
Mooney uid that. b. b.d cbeck.d bie ar•• aup.rvhor '. office .nd v.a cold hi. ar•• did not
b.v. any. Itt. MoOney atat.ed that. th••dv.ntur. c_p h not. a cOllpOMftt of tha achoal, but h
a recr••tional acthity .nd 18 not relMdial in n.ture frOll tha fMr before, nor i. it
prep.ratory for tha n.zt ye.r. Mr. Moon.y cont.nded th.t it at..nda .lon., ba••••par.t.
enrollJlent, .nd ba. a ••per.t. atatf. l'hey only tbing Whicb _k.. it part of MOnt..eori, h.
said, is tbat it is b.ld on th. aiee. Itt. MoOnay r.it.rated hie belief that tb. adv.ntur.
cap Hould have been oowpalled to go t.brough tbe epeeilll per_it. progc_.

Itt. Moon.y .tat.d tbat Mr. Shoup had aaid, • ••• th.r. i ••n asa..ad .l_ant of educ.tion,
th.r.for., tbey Clln run it .a a gen.r.l school of .ducation.· Itt. Iibonay aaid he .aked n.t
b••aant by an ••auaecl .l..ent of educ.tion and h. aaid tbat Mr. ShOup at.t.d, • ••• th.y .ra
doing ea..thing••••nd if th.y .r. doin, ea..thing th.y auet be learnin, .o-ethin" .nd if
th.y're l ••rnint aOftthing, th.t f.lle undern••th th. school of gen.r.l .ducation.· Itt.
Moon.y compar.d Itt. Shoup'a allegad atat...nt to w.lking down the street or being at th•
...ting insofar aa 1.at~i4g .o.ething witbout. beift4 in • school of ,en.r.l educ.tion.

Itt. lt3on.y ..dr.aaed the topic of nor_l school year. •• st.ted tbat th. ter. ·nor_I- i.
not defin.d by the county. Mr. Moon.y atat.d th.t th. COunty did not d.fina it bec.ua. the
stat. r.gul.tiona a.y t.h.t a achool ,..r is 180 dara. Mr. lt30ney eaid tb.t the COunty a.ya
the school yeac b 183 d.ye. Mr. Moon.y aaU th.t tha Stet. doe. not d.Un. th. nor_l
school year bec.u.. th.y giv. the local juri.diction the l.titude to arr.ng. bu•••rvice.
lit. MoO_.y went on to off.r hie opinion of wh.t ns nor_l. B••t.ted that wh.t waa nor_l
tor an el_entery .chool v.s not norMl for a bigh acbool. • ...pr..aad a b.lht that it i.
fully acceptable to aay that a .ua.er pr09r•• in a higb school which supporta th.' paet ,..r,
th. COlling ye.r, or the football t ... 1e part of the nor..l achool year. 1Ir. 1IG0neyat.t.d
tb.t it ia not .ccept.ble for th. Mont••eorl School to operate for twelY. (12) .anthe out of
th. year beCau.e th.ir entire hiatory of twenty-thr•• (23) YMU hae been frOll septaSlb.. to
June. Be que.tioned why th.y bue .udd.nly decided tb.t their nor_l achool ,.ar coneiata ot
tW.lYe (12) aonthe, wben non. of th••l_.ntery echoola in the .rea baa a twelv. (l2) IIOnth
achool progr••, .cknOWledging th.t Woodl.wn .igbt be .n amaption. Nr. MoOn.y alao
.cknowl.dged th.t .... school. bad ac.d_ic progr... in tha au_e, bIIt ..id h. b.li.ved they
w.r. not' continuing protr....

Nt. Mooney atat.d h. would aD up by ••Ung tb. BOard to r ..iew tha r.atrictions pl.ced lIpotI

the Mont.asod school .nd enforce th. restrictions. IU. Mooney .aked th.t the Monteaeori
school be obUged'to go through. forMl procesa to ch.nga .ny teetrictiona for••rly placed
on th.ir operation. •• at.t.d th.t, juat becau•• a hi9h ~hool or GeOrga "aon univ.raity
b.d a tnl.e (12) IIORtb achool ,..r, be did not b.ll••• th.t Nont..eori a•• pr••chool abould
bay. a twelve (12) ..ntb acbool year.

Mrs. Barrie a.ked, if thia bad been going on ainc. 1976, why IU. Moon.y ftQV vaa challenging
the oper.tion. IU. lIOoney atated tb.t he IIOved into the =-aunity two ye.rs ago, but people
who ha.. be.n 11vi09 in th. ca..unity hava gone down to the achool on a regular lM.i. to
ape.k with achool p.raonn.l. B••t.t.d th.t the achool bad n.ver bad ita per.it pcMted ••
required by the COunty. B. etat•• that th. achool st.t.d th.t thay did not know th.y bad a
per.it and tbeft, "b.n it "a.....l.ined to th_, they atated they did not und.nt.nd it. Nt.
MoOD.y at.ted that, einc. th. n.w perll1t "a. apPl'0v.d in August, th. school had four
viol.tion. lOdged .,a1n.t thea. .e at.t.d that, in ...tinga with the achool, th.y did not
.... to undaratand the coIIP1a1nt•• Mr. Moon.y atated th.t b. b.U.ved th. county had been
v.ry lax in enforcing .nything h..ing to do with tbe Montneari School.

lUa. !'baDen a.ked IU. Mooney if b. bad a copy of th. violationa h. had r.f.rred to .nd h.
at.ted th.t b. h.d copies .nd h.d turned th•• into tha county and rec.iv.d • r.ply. Mr.
Mooney etat.d that the School had conducted Metings on a saturday afternoon. •• st:.ted
that, unci.. their nev p...lt, the School 1a authori••d to conduct il 11.it.d nullb.r of
actlviU_ on week enda, vbich th.y agreed to in negotlat1ona "ith the nelghborbood. on. of
th. U.itatlons tb. n.ighborhood had .ak.d ot the School vas, for pe.ce and tranquility in
the coaunity, no h••vy equi~ nola. b.for. IhOO •••• on sat.urd.ya or b.fore 800n on
Sund.ya. lit. MOon.y statad th.t on • particul.r sacurday, th. School b.d c.terpillar
tr.ctore and chain .."a oper.tin9 .t. 7:00 •••• , b.ving notified only on. neighbor prior to
t.h. work. Thi. particular action took pl.c. eIuring tbe ti.. b.for. the condition lLaiting
auch action took .ffect. ACcording to lit. 1IOO0.y, the School officiale did not kno" tbat
they ver. not in Yio1ation but proceeded anyw.y.

Mr. Moon.y ••pr.a84d an opinion that the school offici.ls b.li.v.d th.y could do anything
they ".nt.d to do- .nd call it educ.tion.
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Mre. 'l'bonen stated Uat, in reply to Mr. MOOney'S cOIIplaint that teacher- vere ...tin, on
weekenda, they .ere aUowed to do 80 u.nder the special per.it.. IUS. !Nlonen 1'••4 fro. the
condition covedng the acthity. Mr. Mooned contended t.hat t.he cOIIIIUnlt.y bad to be notified
in aa.ance and Mr•• !bonen stated that abe did not lind that:. in her copy.

IU. a....ck ref.ned to Con41t.ton 9 and ••ked Mr. Mooney Why the b.avy equlP'11!nt:. va. pr•••nt
on school property. Mr. Mooney atated it:. va. tbere to wIden the parking lot:. to prOVide for
the day care center. lit. "ooney atated the School ••• in vLolation becau•• they l«lled to
obtain a bulldLIl9 perait. prlor to construcHon. IIr. a__ck atated the act:.hity v.. not in
violation beeau•• it:. ... no\::. related to school acthitL... SLnce Mr. Mooney bad stated he
bec... a -..ber of the ~ty only two years ago, Mr. B...ack asked hi. about bi. ~nt
t.hat. the School bed been cc.altting vIolations for t.wnty-three (2J) 'years and ..ked if the
alleged violations had been report.ed to uyone. IIr. It;)oney st.ted th.t he b.d been told by
neighbou th.t they bad gone to the school and talked to peraonnel then. Be et.~d th.t the
alleged violationa .ere not reported t.o tbe COWlty bee.uee tbe neighbor. did not know .t the
ti.e that they wre violation••nd had been told by -chool pereonnel that their activitie•
• ere legal. lit. B._dt .tated th.t .OMone .ut have known if viol.tion••ere being
cc.llitted beeua. tbe epacial permt had been oppoeed at ite inception .nd _e of thoee
people who originally oppo.ed it and knew about the DevelalRent coneUtione aight .till be in
the neighborhood. 1If. lIOoney .t.ted that virtuelly .very neighbor within five (5) bOllee. of
the school bad aoved becall.e th.t ••• the .oat hrpacted .rea, in hie opinion, inaofar ••
nol... The present i-.ediete neighbors, be et.ted, are not the original owner.. .e at.ted
tbat one ..n aoved tO~lly bee.uee of the decleion in favor of the School.

Mr. a....ck ..ked 1If. Mooney when the adventllre c.p bad at.rted. 1If. IIOOney replied that,
according to tbe School, tbe adventure cap h.d atarted ~proxi..tely ten (10) years .fter
UNY opened, in approxtaately 1977. IIr. a....ck referred to lit. Mooney' a contention that the
adventure CBp waa not a nor_I eebool M:tivity becaue 1If. MOoney thought it w.a not
.cademc. IIIr. a....ck aeked 1If. MooQey why be did not. cone1der t.he actYentuu caap • nor..l
.ebool activity. IIr. 1Io0ney atated t.hat, generally apeaking, the pllblic el"en~ry achoole
in Marthern virgini. did not offer .......r CUlpa. Alao, he at",ted, the pllrpose of the .....r
c.-p w",a not origin",lly intended, nor had it l.ter beeo.e intended, .a an acad..ic or eChool
ende.vor. IIr. Mooney atated hie opinion waa that it ••••n advertiaing tool t.o dra. people
t.o the achool dlIring t.he nor_I .ebool ,.ar. IIr. a-..ck referred to tbe .Ude lit. 1Io0ney
had shown dealing with the c.p and etated th.t it ..id in pert th.t the activiti.. ranged
fro. art••nd crafte, n.t.ure atlldy, field tripe, ••ter play, auelc, fil.. and etorie.,
culain.ting in .n end-of-c..p celebr.tlon .nd • eleep-over c-.p-in. Mr. a....ck ••ked Mr.
IIooney if he contended th.t the.e actlvitiea had no .c.d_ic .erit .t all. 1Ir. Iiboney .t.ted
th.t. be contended that .nything one did b.d eoIIe klnd of educ.tlonal ..rit. Be et..t.ed it. w••
the ...... going down to Caap priendabip in the Qu.ntico .re., or one of the other aumaer
cupa. ae atllted be beHeved th.t. they .U bad an acad_ic or educ.tional aapect. 1If.
IIooney at.ted thllt tbe priMry purpo.. Of tbe activity .t the School wlla not edl.tc.tional, but
.aa recrHtional. IIr •••.-.ek .eked 1If. IIoOney wh.t, in bla opinion, ... recruUonal for ..
three (J) to aia (,) ,.ar old or eia (,) to nina (9) ,.ar old. 1Ir. Iibonay replied thllt
edl1Cation cOlild be al.aat anything, frc. w.lUng down the atreet. to pl.ying .t Dieney world.
1If. a__et at.ted th.t aaybe, tben, .rta and crafte, nature atueUe., field t.ripa, water
pl.y, IMIdc, etc., could be educ.tional for children in tho.e age group.. 1If. ltOOftey ... id
there wa. no queation tb.t they coliid be edl1Cational. 1If. lIOoney at.tad th.t. the qqHtion
cue down to whether 1t wa••ithin the. ecope of the 19Ci7 peralt and whetber it ••• envhioneCI
aa an activity or .n eap.ansion of the activit.y. 1Ir. 1It)0ney contended that he believed the
.chool ••• not envlaioned to run for t ..lve (12) .ont.be out of the year or .nything .are than
nine (9) .oatb.. ae at.ted th.t it ••a .lIppa.ed to run fra. 9:00 •••• to 3:00 p.a. in order
to preclude traffic In the neighborhood when. the children were on their bu.e., and nothing
during the e~er. 1If. lIooney .t.ted th.t, wben they start.ed the au.er caaP, it waa .n
exp.ndon .nd was 1n viol.tion of Sect. 8-004. 1If. a.-.ck aeked Mr. llooney if any
activities were being coadllcted olltdde the boura dlIring whieb the School was .llowed to
operate. lit. Mooney replied that there were none.

~a following people .poke in support of the .ppellant.: Rich.rd I. Ely, 6825 Pllcific Lane,
Ann.ndale, Virginia, David P. BOrow.ki, 6824 Paciflc Lane, Lorr.ine 8. Ily, 6825 Paclfic
L.ne, John SlIlllvan, 2826 P.clfic Irane, DOnald J. Burke, 4707 Dodson Drive.

The concerna of thos. apeaking in aupport of the .ppall.nt ..re: tJ,alting the Montaaaar!
SChool to a nine (9) IIOnth achool ~.r, prohlbiting operation duriRCJ t.he au_er except for
rep.ir., ..intenanc••nd .t.fl activitie., tr.fflc and parking isaue., pedeetrl.n .nd
vehicular ••fetYr yiol.tion olthe epeci.l perait by the School, dilution of the residential
qualit.y of the neighborhood, tb.t the .ua.er caap ••• an eateneion of the cbild c.re
facillty, .nd growth in the nuaber of children enrolled.

Mr. S....ck at.atedthat pre.ently, in reviewing echaol .pplicat.ion., tlghter Dev.l~ent

Conditione are uell.lly iapa.ed. ae et.ted tbat, eince the County Board of Superviaor. had
the opportunity to grant the epeclal exception in t.hla c••e, the BO.rd of Jonlng Appe.ls had
no .uthority to change Develo~ent coneUtion••bich wer. illpOeed at th.t ti.., nor .dd .ny
that they aight belleve were deeirable, .uch a8 p.rking on eita.

Mra. Thonen aeked the Zonlng AdMini.tr.tor lf, When the BOard approved the speei.l exception
for child cara, it .llowed for the child cera center to oper.te ln t.he au.aer. 118. GWinn
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reterred to Attacb..nt 10, par. 11, which .4dr••••4 extended care and ta) ••14 that children
[ecelvlll9 extended care 0.11 be enrolled in the .chool of general edl,lCatlOn. She ret_ned
to (dIan page" of the Board' ••e.olution, atating that • ••••It.nded day care aba),l.be
provided only on aehGol day. fr~ the MIiU of 7 to 9 and frOll 3 to 6 during the ftOr_l
IICbool year.· IIU. '!'bonen et:.ated that .-he bad read the entire a••olution and coll14 not find
any a.ltatIon on eM norMl 8cb001 year. Mra. Thonen atated that. ahe could find no
liMitation pr.cluding !:he JIlOnt.••lIOri School trOll oper.tinq in t.he eu.tet. lin. lIanl. atated
that the Reeollltion 61eo atat.ed that the epeelal exception would not be e.tended any ti••
further than what ••• gunted in the speelal pettit in 1967. !be Board concurred a.ang
the.el.e. tbat tbe nor.l .chool year deUft1t.1on re.t.ed with thea, according to the BOard of
superviaora' ruling.

Xeith Martin, lequire, 2299 Clarendon BOulevard, Arlington, Virginia, Cownael to the
Mant..aori School, apoke in aupport of the lonin; AdIlin1et.rat.or'a deciaion. Mr. Mrtln
elaborat.ed on how superviaor Davia allowed the citilen. of the ca.-unity.urrounding the
School 1:.0 partlcipllte in negothtln9 I:.be Develo~enl:. ConcUtlone wbi-eh were adopl:.ed by the
eoard of superv1eon on Allguet 6, 1990, "which he hid are dually prepared by the Planning
.t.aff of I:.he I08i09 B9alual:.ion Div1eion, and an· u.uaUy reviewed and approved by the county
At.l:.orn.y. Mr. Martin hId the School worked wll:.h the people fro. tha ca.unity, 8OJIet.l•••
unl:.il 3 o'clock in the .arning. Be .aid the School ia acutely aware of the concern. of I:.he
c~nit.y and ia continuing to work wHh th... Mr. Martin elpr..aed r~ret. regarding the
atl:.il:.ude of the ca.Munit.y toward tb. School and .aid he believed t.hey.toDd in .altof any
IIinor infractionwitb whleb to find hult.. 1Ir. Martin .tated that. the school intended to
operal:.e within tbe letter of the law and wiabed to ret.urn t.o t.he i ••ue of interpretation of
whet.her the au.aer cup ia a continuation of the general acbool of educaU,on.

Mra. Thonen .Ipr....d a deaire to e.plore the curriculu. of the School.
Mra. 'l'honen to,Bet.y Mit.chell, the aeada1et.re.a of the School, and IIUeen
pre.ld.ent of the School, who were pre.ent and ready t.o an.ver que.UOIla.

Mr. "'rUn referred
Reynold., tbe

I

I

I

Mra. aarria aaked if children who at.tended the auaer cup bad to be .tud.nta during- the r ..1:.
of I:.he year. Again, Mr. Martin referred Mre. Barri. to Ma. Mil:.ch.ll and Ma. Reynolda.

Ma. ""~el1 introduced ber.eU .. the Ad.in1etrator or Principlil of the Monte.ear! School of
Morthern virginia (III8WV), living at 6718 ptitte... Ann Lane. She ••pr....d her .tron9 .upport.
for the declaion of th. lOfting Albliniat.rat.or that th. OlMJration of a eu.aer c.-p by ·IISW· h a
per.itted use of the ori9inal apeei.l per.it, t.bat th.re is no ...i~. li.il:. on the ·nu~.r of
IIOnt.h. the achool ..y operat.e, that a au...r cup is • progra. COIIpOnent of the oVerall u.e
of a achool of general educatIon and doe. not con.titute a .eparate use. Ma. Mitch.ll st.ated
that. .he va. DOt: at. 11811'I when they at.arted their aUlllMr pr09ra., but in apeaking with people
who were t.her., abe beUeved it. w•• about flve re-rs after t.hey opened. Sbe atal:.ed .that
previous su-r prograM bad varied in len9tb .nd content, usually runnint about three (3)
week. to a ItODth in the a..-er. she .t.ated t.raditional Mont_aorl cl..... were offered.
'l'Opic. of .tudy aucb as 18th century Ute, photography, .nd .rchaeology vere nuple., ahe
.eid. Ma. lIit.chell .tated that .11 of t.he progr... included delly in.tr~tion and
educat.ional experience conal.tent. with Mont.eaaori philoaophy, and bave incorporated
recreational f.atllt .. a. well. She at..ted th.t they ha.. aUowd .tudenU and .taff 1:.0
b.nefit fra. ab.red.xperiences t.bro~hout the year, .nd that there wa. no record of
COIIplelnta about. the protr.... Ma. Mitchell atat.ed tbat MSII'I b•• beenrepe.tedly re.a.ur.d
by the COunt.y that. they·were engaged in • peraltted u•••

lin. Barti. aaked Ma. Mit.chell if the children who at.ten.ded the au.er cAllp had t.o be
al:.udent. durin, the r ..t of ths year. .... Mitchell .tated that., et the preaen.t ti.., t.hey
bad a DeYel0~en.tCODdition which required t.hat, bul:. it had not been required in the pa.t.
RrS. Sarri••tat.d tbattheir flier .tat..d ·s-.r c...• and leernin, IIOre .bout ellvironMl\t
I:.hrougb non-acad_ie act.lYIU... lire. Berri.felt. t.his could be interprKe. a. ncm.-ecacte.ic
in nature. u. lIit.cbell atated thet, nen the flier w.. recently produced, it dHcribed the
type of progr_ being offered al:. that. ti... lIa. Mil:.chell atated t.h.t the type of protr_
they had oftered over the yean had be.n ....ried. Sb. aai4 t.hat aoa. years It. bad been very
acadeaically oriented, particularly 1n r89ard to the older children. The younger cbUdren,
thr.. (3) t.o .i. (,) yean of 89s, vere involved in a progra. with .are of a tb....pproach.
Durln9 tbe pa.t year, for elllllple, t.bey bad ...diev.l t.b.e for the ptogr., whieb t.bey
would notconaider acedea!c. Mr•• Serria aaked.s. lIit.chell if, ·when aoaeone algn. up for a
progr.. and has to pay. year'. t.uition, the au_at cap La included. Ma. ltitcbell at:at.ed
that. it. wa. not..

In support. of the loning AdJdniat.rat.or'. declaion, AUeen Reynold., 8901 Burke ROad, !IUrke,
Virginia, .t.ated that., a. a parent volunteer, .h••Kved a. Pr•• ident. of the 1Ioftl:....ori
School of HOrl:.b.rn Virginia. lIa. Reyoolda elaborated on the chUd care ait.uatlon in IfOrtb.rn
Virginia and tbe need for .ore progra.l:.o r.lieve tbe deficit. Ma. Reynolda referred ·to the
CCDlpteben.ive Plan, th. 811Pba.ia placed on private sector prOVIder., and the n..d fC!r the
county to aa.i.t .uch organi.at.ions. Ma. Reynold. et.ted t.hat, In t.heir recent apeeial
except.ion procea., .taff setabliahed that. MaRY .atiafied the location guid.line. for child
care c.nt.er••

Hra. Thonen ask.d Ma. Reynolda if the t.eacher. who t..ught during t.h. scbool year were part of
the ataff wblch taught. in I:.he au_er. Me. Reynold••t.at.ed that .o.t. of the sUDler staff
con.i.t.ed of tsacher. who t.aught. during the achoal year.
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Mes. !honen atated to Ma. GWinn that, when ahe w•• calling schools in an effort to gather
inlorllllHon lor t.his hearing, it. appnredto. her that the St.ate reqll1raente are the .... a8

shown in t.he special exception, ..tUng only the ainiaull nuMber of day. but:. not ..tl:.1ng the
a..llNJl number of daye of wbicb a school year aut:. condet. Ma. Gwinn ltated t.hat:. it. waa ber
underat.anding that:. the Stat.e only .et requlr...nta lor t.he alnlau. nu.ber of daye.

Larry S. Willi... , 11427 Meath Drive, palrl•• , Virginia, at.ated t.hat he ta the parent of two
chUcken at MaW, alao ••r9'1R9 ... parent. volu~••r a. Chair_n of the BuUdin-V and Ground.
C~lt:.t.e., and spoke in support:. of the Jofting AcIiIinletratoc'. decblon. Mr. Willi.. atated
that schools operatiR9 lIP to alniaWl ~.ndard. produced a general:ion of .tudenl:. unable 1:0
coapete in I:he global buain". ~uniI:Y, unachooled and uncaring ol I:belr envirOlUlenl:, in
.any caae., even unable to idenl:ity the conl:inent. on • globe. Se .tat.d that MIRV .tudenl:.,
by contra.t, cryan tbe l ••t day ol .chool in.t4ad ol bolting lor the doors. They go on, he
.aid to be repreaentati.e in diaproporl:ionate nwabera in the gifted and tal.nted progra...
Mr. W11lia.. addr....d the del1nition ol a nor_l .chool year and the need lor a 10nCJer
school year because of a thiCK lor knowledge experienced by the children in thi. ar.... Mr.
Willi... stated that, for ..e Children, the au..er progra can be an illPQrtant ca.ponent in
d....loping a eolid foundation. Mr. W1111_.. atat.ed he belie.ed that tbe recr ...t.ional aapect
of the au..er progr_ did not. di.inish t.b. progr..•• i~l:. Mr. Willi... stat.d he was
awara that school syst... acroaa the nation were conald.rlng r ...dlal actions which include
tha .xten.ion of the .chool year, inclusion of su..er prograM, and extension ol school hour••

Andrew Buoaowica, U09 W11.1ngton Drive, BIlrke, Virginia, atat.d that h. ba. two children at
MSNY', plus the laet that hiS wife is· a pri..ry -t.acher there. Mr. Braozowica upr....d
concern about the defeat recently ol the bond issue dealing vith providing funds for
year-round SACC progr... in I:he pUblic schools. Be .t.ated that thia was further indication
that the exlating public scbool progra.. were unable to a..t the de.and lor belore and after
.chool car. for the growing nuaber of children in this oount.y. Mr. Braoaovica stated t.hat
the Coaprehensive Plan for Pair fax COunty encourage. public and priVate group. to work
together in thue effort.••

Mra. aarria .t.ated that .he ha. t.hr.. (3) childr.n and t.hat she elecl:a, .000ti..., t.o .and
the. to Pairla. Schools when they off.r recreational progr... during the 8u..er. She stated
that .he felt that it va. her decision to take that course of action. She stated that. it va.
Mr. Braoaovica' deci.ion to send hi. children to the MIRV au..er progr... orhe point vaa, abe
said, that the .uaaer enroll..nt waa not a prerequisite lor the childr.n to be accepted for
the neat .chool year. Mr•• aarri. a.k.d Mr. Braoao.ica if he l:hougbt that in 1967, wben
-th.y· s.id a nor..l school year, that th.y thought that ...nt twelve (12) mntha. 1Il'.
Brao.ovic. 84id ~hat H.e. ba...e changed in that r.gard.

Suaan Lae, 8917 8811 Bill 'lace, Burke, 'Virginia, spoke in support of the loning
A~ini.trator·. eJecieion. .... La. addr....d ~he denniHon of ·nor_l school year,· and
.tated .he i. alao a teach.r at IBMY, and supported the au...r progra. a. part of the nor..l
scbool ~r.

Illen Baableton, 7117 WOOdland Drive, springfield, Virginia, _poke in support of the loning
AdDinis~ratorfs eJeci_ion and s~al:ed that, fraasecond grade on, .be and all of her brothera
and sisteu attended .uaer r.er ...tion prograM in l:he Pairfa. county School sy.t_ at
crestwood School, ..sbington Irving, and Bob4ct I. La., a. e.rly a. 1958. Sbe .tated that
ber friend. Who vent to pri....te school., .uch aa congreaeional and ,Unt Blll, .ttaneJed
....r caap. at I:.heir private .chools. She .t.ted tbat the atJlo8phere of the COunty school
buildings, whether under the adJllnbtratiOl1 ol the ,airf.. county School_ or the ,airf..
County Recreation Depl;rtaenta, and the u.. of th. facilities for cbildren in t.he su..er, have
not changed .ince 1967. She ..id sbe did not think the use for 8uamer activitie. by pri.ate
.chool. ba. changed since 1967. Sb••tated tbat .he .ent ber children to Pairfax COunty
.....r recreation progra., 'but did not coneldar th.. to be differenl: than. privata school'a
progr....

JIIr•• aarria .tat.d that, Wh.u ahe Uved, they didn't bave su_.r facilitla. in tbe .chools.
she asked Ms. Baableton if .he con.idered the. part of the nor_l achool year. Ms. aaableton
stat.d tbat her IIOth.r consid.red th.. nor_I. ah. said ther. were sh children in h.r
f_ily and, wben .chool gal: out, th.y .er. aU .igned up for tbe su_er r.creation progr.. at
Cre.twood, a..ry y.ar, and thet she did con.ider it nor..l. Ka. aaablaton .tate4 that .be
b.U.....d tha ••e progra.. exi.ted in the public .chool. a. in the private schools.

'1'he BOard ..d. reference to earH.r stat...nl:. by Mr. Mooney regarding COllplaint. about the
School. M•• GWinn .tated that COunt.y aoning filea did not show a hisl:ory of ca.plaint. in
connection vith the operation of IISRV. Sh. atated shellrat. bee..e avar. of aOll8 concerns
about the .chool the past suaaer, but did not find aD¥t.hing else in the filea regarding any
put. hiatory of probl••• She ..id that the lesue regarding the cup va. poeed to Mr. Sboup
in a _eeting with ea.e citiaena and .a. proapted by the special elcepl:ion application. She
stated tbat her det.ralnaHon, bowever, v...ade in r ••ponse to a cithen inquiry. 0. GWinn
stated that h.r office va. not avare of th. Scbool being in violation for appro.i_tely
twenl:y years. lVen though Mr. Monney stated there had been four .iolal:.ion., .be thaI: 1Ir.
Mooney ...y bave f11ed four COIIplaint., but h.r offic. did not find any violaUons. .... GWinn
atat.d that, cone.rning the i.su. of the cat.rpillar, part of th••pecial exception approval
WhiCh the Scbool obtaine4 on Augu.t -6 vas to allow IOJIe additional WI" for the addition of a
parking area. Sb••tat.d tbat the School vent tbrough the proces. of obtaining a special
8llc.ption, but did not need a building per.it, only alt. plan approval which they obtained.
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She atated that. the acthlty referred to va_ nec....ry t.o ..aka US8 of the spechl exceptIon,
1••• , e.DCIing the parking lot. Becau.e of aU the citllena' concern., II•• Gwinn atated
that her atall .pent " tr...n~u• .-Dunt of 1:1•• inve.tlgatlng thi. aituation before 1••ulng
the Mon-ReddenUal U•• 'er.it for the special ucept.lon. All. reault. of t.he in.....tig.tion
1I\t.o the citl.en.' concerna, .ppI'opriat.e condit.ione "ere l~ed nen .,provin, the epeelal
ucept.lon. Me. GWinn atatad that bel' office ••• very carefUl to ...te eure t.bat all W•• a. it
should be and that,ll ..y probla. "zhted, ber offica would be ••ara of th.. trOll the
beginning. lIa. GWinn at.ated, with reprd to the nor_1 school year, that. LelUa Johnson da
pr••ent and had spoken to RObert. IIllrahan of the Inatructlonal Sanie" of the 'airfa. COunty
SChOol Board, who noted tbat .~er progr.., both ac.a.ic .nd enric.ent oriented, ate
offered .t d-.nt.ry acboola, Nr, IIllnball atated, Ibe a.id, that the progrAM ulllaUy run
frOil 9:00 a•• , lUltU 12:00 MoOD, for a ...i •• dllration of five weeka. 1Ia. (;Winll atated t.hat
1Ir. Manhall in tor_a .... Jobnaon t.hat t.he.e activitie. had been otfered throll9bout. t.he
count.y. she .aid t.hat. there were three t.yp" of prograM which would Vaty fro. atea to
.rea. In adcUUoa to the .cade1aic and enrichMnt. prograM Which .ight. be open t.o .t.lldenea
wit.hin an area, individual 'cb~' .., ..te the deai.ion to ofler progra.. geared to their
own .tudellta, and that thete alao ..y be accelarated progr... offered. sc.e of tha
acbool-tHl..d progr.....y run tor tbrae .aka, N•• Gvinn Itatad. h. GWinn .tat.ed tbere .y
alao be .... reereaUonl Pl'OVra. being olfered, but tho.e are being run by tha park
AlIthol' ity.

Mr •• Harria a.ked .... GWinn if a fea vaa required to~ the au...r pcogra., and il
truaportaUon vaa allO provided by tbe paranta. Nn. HUrla .tated that aba v.a not
required to pay for har chUd to learn Ilath durinv the achaol year but, it aha eigned hi. liP
tor one at tha aa.al' progl'au, aba vae und.r tha illpr..alon that Ibe would ha"e t.o pay
extra. MI. QWinn .t8t.d that, beeauee .ha va. la•• t..tHat wit.b t.ba eubjact t.ban 1Ir'.
Harrh, ahe accept.d NU. hrri.' pr_he tbat ahe would ba.,. t.o pay tor a a~er Nth
prograa but. ahe .t.ted t.bat, ju.t bee.uae tbere vaa a charga tor the IlmMer -.th progra., it
did DOt ..an th.t. it va' not part. ot tba achaol pl'ogr...

ilia. QWinn addtea.ed the poaaibUity of lilly .uggaat!on that. her dachion VIlI .ade bacau.e
t.here v•• tr_endoul CotIIlWl1t.y euppol't. and .tat.ed th.t. the euggelUon va. tal... Sb••tated
that the que.Uon val poeed, ber otfice .looked .t t.be loniD9 ordinance and the .pecid
per.it, .nd it v.a her office'. judpellt. that t.be activity va. perllta.able. Sha .tat.ad t.h.t
co..unit.y lupport had nothing to do vith the deciaion.

1Ir•• ~onen retarred to 1980, wb.n the 'peei.l par.it ••neJaant application V.I eubait.tad to
change tbe aga. of tha chUdI'en. She .aic1 it v.a hel' underetanding that, anyU.e a .pacial
per.it. or .pacial e.ception c.. b.fore the .ppropriat.e Board, concUtion. could be addec1, .nd
asted III. QWinn it b.r ullderatanding vaa oorrect. .... QWinn .tated that it. va. a dUUcult
qu"Uoll to anavar aDd it ..y b. __tbing th.t had coae up racently. II•• GWinn sblted I:.hat
tha uten(bMnt .,.. to change tha age ranve tor etwlent.. Nn. 'rhODell Itatad that aha knew it
vaa trua for epaclal ezcept.iona anc1 va. pretty aure it vaa the a.. vith a~ial par.it..
that, it the Board wanted to .dd any DeW conditiona, that. waa the U.e to do it. 1Ir'. '!'honen
relarred to the ti.. that the .peei.l e.ception c... belore t.be BOard of Supal'viaora (BOS)
.nd a.ked if that 'IfIOulc1 not bave been an appropri.t. ti.e t.o conalder the definiUon ol the
nor..l .chool year. lira. '!'honea atated that. aha would pl'eaQlle tha lubject did not caaa up .t
th.t U .. and aakad .... GWinn if it bad. .... GWinn .tatad that. abe did not kllov tba anenr,
but agreed with IIn •. '!boDft .a to the appropriata ti....a. QwinD et.ated tbat her d.chion
••a .ade priol' to the:808' actioll OIlI.tbe apeeial azoept:ion and that it h.d .lvay. bean -her
podtion th.t the definition vaa cutaialy within the scope of t.he lOS' authorit.y When
addree.1ng theapecial ezoept:ioll, but ab. va. not prepared to ape.t on t.bat.. aubject.

Acting Chair_n a__ck told Mr. 1I00ney ba 'IfIOuld 9ive hi. two .inut.. tor rabuttal.

Nt. Mooney etated that eight.y percent ol the cbildl'ln who 90 to the Montasaar! School would
not .e.,en be requir.d to go the 'airfa. COunty School Sy.t... .e reterred to tba collpartaon
heiDI llade vith acti'f'iU.. offered by '.irfax County. .e .tated that, when they talk about.
al_entary achool, thay .ra .l:alting about .idc1l. achool .nd high achaol. He .t.ated that the
d ...nt.ary acbooll do not real1yha.,. tha progr... that be v.. talking about fol' 'lIlIlIIer
acbool. ae atat.ed that whall el.elltery va. ufured to, .tafl and the loning Adaini.trator
vare n.lly talking about aiddl...hlgb. -ltIgardingtbe 19" ruling, Mr. lIOOI'Iey atated that the
gl'OuP of citilen. who .at with the county r.epresentative. agreed t.bat they would defer bact
to th. Board of loning Appeale, ba.ed upon « decllion in un, on what conaUtlltad the nor_l
.chool year, becauaet.be ciUaana contended that in 1967tba nor_l achool r-ar w•• nine
mnth••nd the School contended it .hould ha", been twel.,. mnth., ba.ed on the loning
Adllini.trator'a coaaent•• Beeallla of that, he ••id, tha cltl.en. referr" tbe d.ci.ion to
the Board of lonin9 Appeal•• Mr. JIOOQeyatated that .the School vaa built after tha
.ubdi'f'1aion v.a built. ae contended that Mue..nt Park'e h• .,e tb.u, but .chaol. have
curricula, in bia opinion. aeatated that be belie.,.d the .~r ••••ion had a th... alld not.
a curriculUil. Mr. Moonay atated be believed that the cbild care facility Val -.dd1189 tbe
lIaue. ae .akad if th.y an ruMing a d.y care c.nter or a ecbool. NI'. lIooDey IGated th.t
tha deciaion about tba eu..ar CallP .hould be a la,.l deci.ion and not ba.ed upon tbe loning
Acs.illi.trator'. ruling or all ber work load, which he .tated ia wh.t Mr. Shoup told hi.. Mr.
JIOOney st.ted that lit. Shoup bad told hi. t.bat, • ••• if he didn't rule thll vay, t.bey would
have .n inordinate amount ol work and all they'd be doing ia enforcing rutrict.iona .11 the
ti.e,· vhich va. int.errupted by aaund' of dl.belief fro. the BOard, to Which Nr. lIOoney
feapondad by ..yin'll, ·there were vitn..... there ....., t.here vere thr.. of ua there and
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superviaor Davia vaa there, ao be probably apoke out of turn and that'. what got U8 riled up
and Mde u 110.,. in t.hi. directlon to begin with... it'. why We felt. we had been abu.ed.
'!'be proce•• had been clrc\I",entad. DUe proc." bad not *" uead. We feel due prOC."
ahould be u8ed and you hay. the proc... (in the) county to do It•••and "'8 f ••l it the School
waftc. 1:0 do thing., let th.. do it. that. ",ay. Tbank you for your H ••• •

ACtIng Chair..n B-...ck declared t.he public heariRg cla••d.

lira. '!'boRen a.de .. mUon to uphold the dataratn.tton of !:be !Onlnlil Adll1nhtrator. She
at«ted that ahe had opent .. gr••t 13..1 of U •• reading the ..terid 011 this aPPeal and
checkill9 with different people. She ..ld 8118 had Hatened to What NU. BUlU h81! aald .bollt.
paying for 8u._r acthithe, and acknowle4ttd t.hat. it ...y t.rue, but. the .ai4 t.bat. t.he
MOnt:e• .-od School received paYJIent for .very ••••ion pro.ided by th.ir .chool, 80 t.h. fact.
that. .u.er .chool require4 pa~ent does not ..an tbat it 18 not part of tbe currlculUil. She
.tate4 that they ba"e the .... teachera teacblng dlldng the rest. at the year a. they have
4urln9 the .ue-.r ca.p and it i •• fact. that t.hey do teacb photogr.phy, archaeology, .u.ic,
and art, which .re el••••• th.t ar. taught in other .chool.. Mr•• Thonen .t.at.d that ahe did
c.ll ••ver.l religious .chool. in the area and they .lso h.ve eu..er cl...... She pointed
out that a ...i-u. tel'••a. not included in the definition of • noraal .chool y.ar and, in
ch.cking .ith tbe State, ah. found that ••phaa18 i. plac.d upon _king .ure t.hat. t.he .ini-u.
reqllir.ent i••at. If the .ini.WI i. not. Mt., thera can be no quaUfication a. a school of
general education. Mr.. !honen .1.0 point.ed t.hat t.h.re .ere other apportllnitiea .ben tbe
appellant could h.ve requeeted th.t changes in tbe school year he defined, apecifically in
1980 at t.h. ti.. of consideration of the .peci.l exception. Mr•• !honen .aid that., fro. all
the infor_t.ion ahe bad g.th.red, the rfJquir...nt. .aa t.hat a norul school ye.r condatad of
fi.e daya a we.k for .even aDnth. a year. She b.lieved t.he MOnt..aori School had .et t.hat
qualific.t.ion and ahe cOllld not find any area wh.re th.y had not aet. t.he et.ndarda foe a
achool of gen.ral education. ,or all t.he.e re••ons, Mra. Thonen at.ated t.hat. ahe ..de •
.ation t.o uphold the loning Adaini.trat.or.

1Ir. Ribble ••eonded th.lIOl:1on.

1Ir•• Barri. seated that .be would not support the IIOtion. Mra. Barria at.t.ed that. ahe would
11ke to 90 on record .s atating tbat tbe loning AdIlinlat.r.tor, Jane 1f. Gwinn, and Mr.
(W11Ua.) Shoup bad taken on 18suea of a ...ch greater .cope than tbb and that sh. has ne"r
kDOlm eit.her on. of the. to back a"ay becau.e they t.bought th.re .er. going to be a lot of
.ppeal.. Mr•• aarri••t.t..d that t.b.y bad t.k.n on an enoraoll. nWBber of people b.for. and
bave never backed ."ay onc., .0 .he did not. beUe" t.hat IU. Shoup would h.ve .upport.ed a
deci.ion that be believed .a. not right jllst because b. thoughtt.hat not. doing.-o wollid
encollrage IIOre aPPeAla to coae fort.h in t.h. future. Mr•• Barris .lso stat.ed cbat, baaed On •
nor..l acbool ye.r .nd What. ••a decided in 1967, if .be choae not t.o .end bar children t.o
SUMer .chool, or .u.er caap, or .UM" recr.ation, it. w.a bar choice and deci.ion. Sbtt
.t.ted th.t, for nine aontha of the year sbe did DOt baye a choice, but hsd to .end her
chUdren to .chool. 111' •• B.rris ... not of t.be opinion th.t. • nor..l .chool op.rat.es yeat'
rouad. Mrs. Barri. at.at.ad t.M;t. .b. agreed wit.b aany of tha cbing. tb.t. 1Ir•• 'l'bonen ..id but,
for t.b. re.aon. abe .t.t.ed, sb. could not sllpport. cbe .ocion.

Acting Ch.ir..n Ba-.ck .tated th.t the int.rpret.tion of the loning Adainiatr.t.or 18
reason.ble, baaed upon her rayi.. aDd the reyi.. of her .t.ff of applic.ble ordinancea .nd
whac i. perll1tted in a acbool of 9IIneral edl,lc.tlon. AcUn, ch.ir..n B...ck .t..t.d th.t, ••
he ... it., the ..aence of Ma. GWinn'. interprat.Uon 18 based upon the 10ning ordinance,
.hich per.ita acUYiUe••uc:b__ aa_tbe adMr_cap. Acting Chair..n B....ek .aid that. he did
not beHe.,. th.c Mr. lI)oney h.d a-.oaatreted that. tbe .u_er cap progru ••s noc
educational, .e it ..y .erva aora than ODe purpose Wh.n da.ling .it.h YDYDg children, aOll. of
.boII .1'. h.rdly ready to be involved in acactc-ic cu.rricll1. on • t ..1Y...aontb bash. ACting
Ch.ir..n Baaaack .cated ch.t, in looking over the 19&7 Bo.rd of loning Appeals condition., he
did not find that. the De"'lo~ent Condition. contained any 11.itation on t.he length of tha
school ya.r, whieh he ..ld .a. of aOM! conaeqllenc. in biS .ind becau.e Mr. BIIith, who ".s not
pre.ent. but is .till • _ab.r of tha BOard, va. Yery careful t.o U.lt the hour. of oper.tion
.nd ec:.e of the otber .otivities th.t. could t.ke place. Be stated th.t. he .a. quite .lIre
th.t. if it. ••• tba Board'. intention to li.it the .chool year to 1... than twelYe (12)
.onth., they would b.Ye and could h.ye done it .t that U.e. Acting Cbair..n aa-.a.ck .t.ated
th.t, furtheraore, in lOOking at. Article 20, th. definition of ••chool of general education,
he belieY.d that. the zoning Ad.ini.tret.or ••a correct in that to be accredited •• the type of
acbool in question, the acl\ool .aa required to oper.te a .ini.... lengt.h of ti.. , a cercain
nuber of days per ...k .iththe excepUon of Bolld.y., in order to be .ccredit.d, but he did
not. belieye tbere ••• a li.ieation on tbe op.ration of cbe acbool .t oth.r ti.es of t.be
y••r. Acting Chair-.an B• ...ck .t.ted th.t., for tha reason. h. ol,ltlined, be would .upport the
interpr.tation of the loning Adaini.trator.

Mr•• 'l'honen .t..ted that. never for. ainllte did ahe think t.bat BUl Shoup would _ke •
• tat.ent .uch •• IIr. Jlboney bad att.ributed to hi. rev.rding tb. re.son for ..king tbe
d.ter.inat.ion. She st.ted that sbe knew Mr. Shoup well becau.e b. u.ed to be • ..aber of the
Board of loning Appeals .tatf .nd tb/lt: abe never ..v hi. b.ck off froll work.

Mr•• Barri•••ked Ma. GWinn to clarify the f.ct th.t, while the .ation which V.8 .ade in 1967
did not apacify • eebool of gen.r.l educ.tion, it .a••uto_Uc.lly •••UlMld to be ••chool of
gener.l educat.ion becau.e section 30.7.2 .a. cited. Ms. GWinn st.ted tbat ••• the c••••

I
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I

I

I
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Acting Chair_n aa-.ck pointed out that the SRtton cit.d in 1967 .till r ••d. the .... and
that there v•• not aDd h not a ••d_••tated. Act.i1l9 Chair..n a__ak .tated that be
etroll91y beli...1S that, had the lOud intended to apply. aulll\la length to the nor..1 *Chool
yeer, they would ba•• , .ince tber did apply apeclflc gu14elin.. to hour. of o~r.tlon, no
w••kend acthiU", KC. Acting Chalr..n .a..-ck pointed Ollt that Chall'lIaJl Saith had tlMn
active on the Board until recently, when hi. health began cau.Ing hia probl.... Be ••14 it
va. unfortunlt. that he va. not pr•••nt to 9ive the eoard guIdance in tbla c••••

The -otiOD to UphOld the IOning Adalnlatrator'a decleion carried by • vote of ]_1, Mr••
Barch voted nay. Ch.lraan 8IIitb, Vice CbairMn Diailllhll and 1Il'. Kelley nce .baut. trOll
t.ha ..aUng.

II

P.g~, ~a.m.r 13, 1990, (Tape 2), Schaduled ca.a at:

AM'l'IOCH IOUM BlP'l'IB'l' CHURCB, SP 90-11-048, .ppl. WIder sect.. 3-203 of the
zoning ordinanca t.o allov church and relat.ed facilit.ie. on .~o•• 4.1981 acre.
loc.t.ed .t. 6355 Lincolnia Rd., aoned R-2, Raaon Diatrict., 'I'a. Nap 72-1(11»)54.

selwyn P. 'l'hint., Agent. for the applicant., PSI Deaign Group, 5510 Cherokee Avanue, Alexandri.,
virgini., c..e forvard .nd requ..t.ed a defarral of t.hia applicat.ion in order to ba•• t.i.. to
addre.a t.he concerDa of the .t.aff, reflected in t.he ~aff report..

Act.!ng Ch.iraan s ....ck a.ked if thera va. anyona pruent., pro or con, Vho b.d .ny int.erut.
in t.hia r.quut. .nd t.hare va. no rupon.a.

A hearing dat.a of Pebruary 12, 1990 vaa requa.t.ed by Mr. 'lbint. and Mr. Jaakiewic••t.a~ed t.hat.
Pebruary 12, 1990 at. 9115 •••• vaa aV.ilable.

"u. '!bonen ude a .,UOD t.o deter 8. 90-M-048 t.o February 12, 1990 at. 9:15 •••• Itt. Ribble
.econded t.he .ot.ion whicb carried by • vot.e of 4-0. Chair..n a.it.b, Vice Ch.ir-.n Dieiulian,
and Mr. Itellay wera ableat. frOll the aeet.inv.

II

II

.agei2:1., IIov"'r 13, 1990, (Tape 2), Aft.er Agenda lb.:

Requ..t. for ..con.ideret.ion
Larry I ••nd Claudia Bli.abetb ,Ralat.on, SP 90-M-039

H..rd on IIOQllber 8, 1990

2'h18 it.e. vaa dUcua.e;4 earlier in the ...Ung, but. M1111_ S. Hansberger. Baquire, 301 Park
Avenue, Palla Churcb, Virginh, va_ not. praaent. ..rlier, 110 be nov requuted .n opport.Wlity
t.o addre.a the req"',at. 1If. SaMbarger a.ked t.be Board t.o gnnt. a r .....t. for
reconaideration *au.. be beUeved l:bat, aince there had been no COIIPl.int. about. t.he
conat.ruction of tha garage unt.11 it. h.d bean finiabed, t.he only recourae the applicant. had
vaa t.o cc.e before the BOard of loning JoPpeflh. "u. 'l'honen at.at.ad t.hat. ahe had voted
againat. the raqua.t. becau•• of the i-..n•• ai.e and bulk of the gar.g. and, •• Mr•• Harria
.njoined, it. v•• a. big a. t.be bou... 1Ir. Hanaberger .t.at.ed tb.t. he v.. trying to work out. a
aolut.!on vith the adjoining neighbor t.o bava the bo\m4&ry Une adjuat.ed to convay 4.9 feet. t.o
t.he applicant., by aubdividing if nec....ry, .nd then 9i.ing the neighbor a perpetual .a••ent
over the laftd that be bad oon.eyed. Ill'. Ribble a.ked Itt. Saftsbarger how .lIcb U.a he would
ftead. 1Ir. Bansbarver sUt.4d that he would 11ke about thirt.y (]O) daya to illP~t hb
plan. IIrS. sarri...ked 1Ir. Banabarver if be bad talked vit.h Itt. fta.iar. Mr. Banabarger
at.ted t.hat ha bad tried t.o talk with 1If. praaler, aRd h.ct gOM t.o bia boY", but bad ROt.
haard fr~ hi. yet. Itt. Banabarver ..ifttained t:bat the na1ghbou had DOt COIIPlaUed .bout:.
the additioft untU after it v.. built. IIU. Thonen aaid that tha fteighbon had ..intained
t.hat they bad oo.plained about tbe ai.e of the addition batore tba .rea had even bean
aurveyed, tel1109 'thaappUcant th.t it appeered to be t.oo closa. lira. 'l'honen further atated
t:hat the fIlct that: tha garaga wa. ao large and protruded ao far into tha back bad a great.
deal at bearinv on the Board's deci.ion.

lira. 'l'bonen lIada a IlOtion to reconsidar tha Board' a recon.ideration and Mr•• Barri_ aeconded
tha motion. IIr •• 'l'honen a.kad if there were .ny objectiona aDd uda • IlOUon to achedule a
reconsiderat.ion for Larry B. and claudia Bll..bet.h Ralaton, SP 90-11-039 in thirt.y (30) daya.

Acting Chair_n SM..ck .tated that be believed t.ba BOard needed to vot.e on the IIQUon to
reconaider. aa reiter.ted the IIOtioD .nd .tated t.h.t: it had been .econded. 'lbe JIOtioR
c.rried by • vote of ._0. Chair_n .ith, vice Chair_n DiGhUan, and Itt. KeUay veee
abeent fra. the ...Ung.
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Jane Kala.y, chief, Special perait and Variance Branch, .tated that the Board needed to aak.
a AIOUon to recon8ider approval of the a..olution. of Movellber 8, 1990. Mr. Ribble eo
IIOved. Jlllra. Barrie seconded the mt:.1on to reconsider the appro"al of the It..olutione of
Rovellber 8. 1990. The .otioD. carried by II vote of 4-0. ChalrJlllll B111th, Vice Chair..n
DIGilIlhn, and Mr. leUey were ab••nt. fro. the .HtiDg. Acting Chair... aa-.ck rutated
that. it had been 110'184 and seConded that decision to approve the a••olution. of Hovelllber 8,
1990 would be reconddered.

Mra. '!bonen ..ld ahe believ.d the h.aring would need 1:0 be adverthed H, indeed, the
application were to be reconddered. A eU.cue.lon eneued regarding t.he proper procedure to
give 'It. Bansberger an opportunity to work out a solution to the proble••

IU. Ribble quoted fro. IU. BanSbarger's letter, whereln he requested reconaideration of the
application and intended to provide additional teatiaony. IUS. Thonen stated ber objection
to reconsideration of the hSlles in tIM application. Mr. Baneberger stated that he was
changing his requs.t frOIl what he had requseted in his letter.

Act:.1ng Chair_n B__ck stated tbat be beUeved that Mr. Bansberger was nov reque.Ung that
the Board consider d.ferral of ~oval of the .esolul:1on on their HrUer dechion. ACting
chair..n B...-ck statsd that, if the Board .llow.d Rr. Bansbergsr an additional thirty (30)
d.ya, as h. r*luseted, be .igbt not need another hearing, but he could then reque.t a
reconaidentlon if he failed to work aoaething out. Acting Chair_n B._ck nated that no
decision w.s baing ..de to hear nsw te.tiaony. If Mr. Banaberger failed to work soaething
out in thirty (30) d.ya, be would renew the request ..de in the letter before the Board,
requesting reconsid.ration.

Acting Cb.iraan B...ck ..ked for. vote on deferring deciaion on ths .pprov.l of the
Resolution for SP 90-8-039 until Deceaber 11, 1990 at 11=45 •••• The .ation c.rried by •
vote of 3-1, IIrs. Thonen voted nay. chaiulIln saith, Vice Ch.irlllU\ DiGiulian, .nd Mr. Itelley
were abaent fra. the ..eting.

Bec.u•• the Board bad _de a IIOtion which cancelled their approval Of the Resolutions for
Hovellber 8, 1990, lira. Barris ..de • IIOtlon to approve the R..olutions of Nove-.b.r 8, 1990,
witb the exception of· the 'Ralaton c.... 1Ir. Ribble aeconded the aotion which carried by •
vote of 4-0. Chair_n saitb, Vice chait..n DiGiuli.n, and Mr. kell.Y were abaent fro. the
...l:1ng.

II

p.ge~~ Noveabet 13, 1990, (Tape Z), Schedul.d It••:

JAMIS c. MOOMIY APPBA.L, A 90-....016

Mr. NOOnsy, who had be.n before the Board earlier in the .vening to .rgue hi. appeal,
requested p.ralesioD to be allow.d to apeak again.

IIIr. Nooney stated th.t, during the coura. Of the proceedings, ..ny ti... tbings are ..id
Which l.t.r are found not to be what on...y b..... wanted to e.y. IIr. MOoney stated that he
had an .pology to ...ke because of • dispauging r.ark that .bould not ha.. baen ..4e when
.illqUoting • stat.ent "hich IIr. ShOUp allegedly had_de. Be atated tb.t What Mr. SbOUP
actu.lly ..id w.s tbat, -If, in fact, a acbool year "as found to ba only nine JlQnthe, they
wollld so buay enforcing the r.striction., they would h....e no ti.e to do anything else. - Mr.
Mooney stated !:bat he ".s .orry if any reference he ..d••i9bt have been taken any otb.r way
aRlt it "as unintended. .

Acting Chair_n aa.acll; !:banked lit. MooQ.y and added that Mr. Shoup bad never been afraid: to
t.ke on a c••e that was contro.ersial.

II

I

I

I

AS there vas no other busine•• to caae before !:be Bo~d, the .eating ..s adjourned at
10:40 p.a•

.~~..1o.~:--------
Board of loning Appeal.

SOB.'...... l1.., 4J .J4. /99t:J

o
Pau B....c, ActiOg Chair
Board of loning Appe.ls

I

I
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'lbe regular ..eUng of l:be 80llrd of zOfting AppeaU va. h.l~ in the Board ROOlI of the
Ma.8ey auUding on Movellber 27, 1990. 'l'be followIng BOard ..-1Ib... wec. pr...nl:.:
Act.ing Chairllllft paul aa..ack, Martha Bucla, bry'l'hOfteft, RObert. leuey, and, John
Ribble. Chalrllllft ~nl.1 saitb and Vice Chalr..n DIGiullan vere .b••nt fro. t.he
...ting.

Nr. a....ck called t.he aeeting to order at. 9:13 •••• and Nra. ThoDen gave t.he invocation.

lit•• Barrh ..de .. IlOtion that. Mr. B"'ck ••rve •• Acting Chair_n in the ab••nee of both
ChalrllU SIlitb and VIce Cbalr..n DIOiullan. MI. Ribble aec;:onded the mt:lon which carr led by
• vote of 5-0.

II

r8g.$lj, ROv.~ 27, 1990, (Tape 1), sch.dllltd cu. of:

I 9:00 A.M. a8SS1l N. SHULTZ, SP 90-L-056, apple under sect. 1-914 of tile loning ordinance
to allow reduction of alniaWl yueI r~ulr_.nt ba••d on enor in bulleting
location to allow abed to r...1ft 2.3 ft. trOll aide lot 11n. and 1.1 ft. fro.
r_r lot Hne (12 ft••in. 8ide yard and 10 tt••in. reer yard required by
Sectl. 3-307 aad 10-104) on apprOs. 11,600 e.t. located at 3902 Lakota Rd.,
zoned R-3, Lee Dietrict, '1'u .....p 82-2«5»)(,)25. (DI,I1tUD rlOll ltOY'lM8BR 8,
1990, POR CORTRAC'l'OR 'l'O 81 PItBSIlft')

I

I

I

Acting Cbairaan Ba..ck called the applicant. to tbe podht. end ..ked it the affldavit bef«e
tbe Board vaa COlIpleta and accurate. MI. Shults replied that it vaa. Actinv Chair_n
Ba-.ck then aaked for dhcl08ure' trOll th. Board Me1Ibera and, beariag DO reply, called for
the .taff report.

Deni•• Ja.ee, Staff coordinator, .tat.d tbat tbia caee had been def.rred fr~ Mov.~r 8,
1990, in order for tb. contractor to be ptaunt to reprehnt th. applicant. She atat:.ed that
tbe applicant 11 reque.ting approval of a apedal perll1t to allo" a ab.d to r.ain 1.1 f..t
frOll the rnr lot Hne and 2.3 fe.t frOll tbe aide lot H ....

Mr. COpe, .ngineer vith 8 , 8 Re.odeling, 310 N. Mapl. Avenue, Suite 193, Vienna, Virginia,
contractor for th. applicant, .tated that the ••iating abed replaced an older one. 8e .tated
that b. ia • lic.na.d rooflDg end .iding contractor and va' not ....r. th.t a .bed oyer 150
equare f ••t reqllired a buUdlng p.ait until be vaa contact.d by lie. J.e.. lit. Cope .tat.d
Ch.t the .h.d va. conatructed to code and that tb. heigbt of the abed vaa bie fault bach.e
b. bad not cbecked into the r ..t.rlctlon. prior to conatrl,lCtion.

In r.epo... to queeUoH frOil til. BOard, Ilr. COpe at.ted th.t the abed ia .nchored to a
coftCl'et. d.b, therefore it aanDOt: b. llOYed. Be added th.t th. exlating abed la
apptod..tely 50 equ.re fe.t larger th.n the pre..loue abed, .nd bacau..e of the A-fr... roof
peak, the ahed ia J to 4 teet higher. lit. cope atated that tb. preaent ned va. built 00 the
..hUog concrete alab vit.b the ••c.ptioa of • aligbt e.t:eoaion toward. the froot property
line aDd 18 no cloaer to the lot Un.. than the pre.,ioua abed.

fber. ftre no apeakere, eitber in .upport or in oppoaition, .nd Acting Chair_n B._ck
clo..d the pllblic hearing.

Mra. !honen atated that ab. beli ...ed th.t the .rror v....de in goo4 faith and .ade a .atioG
to gr.nt tbe requ..t aubject to tb. develos-eat condition. cont.ined in tb. ataff report
dat.d OCtober 30, 1990.

K8. J .... atat.d th.t .t.ff vOu1dh• .,. no objection to re..ialn9 devel~t condition nuaber
3 to reflect -ai. aonth.- for pl.nting the additlonal acr.eoing.

Mre. 'rbonen accepted tb. r ...i.iOIl a••lI9ge.ted by ataff.

II

In Special Perait· Application- SP 90-L-056 by 818SI1 M. SBOLTI, under Section 8-914 of th.
IOnill9 ordinance to allow r.duction of aioi... yard requir.ent baaed on atror in buUdiDl)
loc.tion to allow .bed to r..in 2.3 feet fr~ aide lot line and 1.1 feet frOli rear lot line,
on property loc.ted at 3902 Lakota RO.d, Tax Hap Ref.r.nc. S2-2(5) H,)25, Mre. Thonen aoved
that tbe BO.rd of loning- Appe.la adopt the following re.olution:

MBIRIAS, the captioned .pplication bu been properiy tUed in accordanc. with ebe
requir.enU Of aUappllCebloe:-'Btate and COunty Codee and with the by-l.wa of the 'alrf..
County BOard of loning Appeal., .nd

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public. a pllblic hearing vaa held by the Board on
MO'lellber 27, 1190 r and

WHBRBAS, the Bo.rd h•••ade th. following findinga of fact:
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page~, HO'leaber 27, 1990, (npe
pag8iJ.Jf)

The Board baa deter-tned that:

1), (BBSSI! M. SHULfZ, SP 90-L-D56, continued from

••
••

That the enor e.c.ed. ten (10 I per~nt. of the aea.eur...nt involved,

The non-co~ll.nc. v•• done in good faitb, or through no rault of tbe property
owner, or ••• the tHult of an error in the location of the building ••equ..ot
to the 1••",ance Of ", Building per.it, it a'lch wa. required,

I
c. such reduction wIll not i~.lr the purpoea and intent of tbl. OrdInance,

D.

E.

It will not. be a.tri••nul t.o the lie. and .njo~.nt of other property in the
i ...dlate vicinity,

It. will not. crute an unaU. condiHon with c••peat to botb other property and
publ1c et:reltt..,

I
r. TO force ca.pllance with the alnl.ua yard requir..enta would cau.. unr••eonable

hard.hlp upon the owner, and

G. The reductIon will not r.sult in an incr.... in density or floor area ratio
fro. that per_itted by the applicable zoning district regul.tio.....

AND, NBBRBAS, the Board of lonin9 Appeala has reached the following conclldions of law:

1. That the 9untln9 of this 8pechl per_it will not. illp4ir the intent and pW'pose of
the zoning ordinance, nor will it be detri••ntal to the Ide and enjoyaent of other
property in the i ...diate vieinity.

2. That the granting of this speelal perll1t will not exeate an unure condition with
respeet to other properties and public streeta and that to force OO*plianc.
with setback requir_ents tfOlild caua. uMeasonable bardship ~on the owner.

RON, 'l'HBRBPOU, BI IT RBSOLVID that the subject applical:1on is GItAIIRD with the following
develo~ent conditions:

1.

2.

This speelal perll1t 18 approved for the location and apecified shed sbown on the
plat su~itted with tbis application and not traneferable to other land.

A building peralt sball be obtained for the shed which indicates that .11 requiaite
iDllpections bave been ...ae and building codea .et within sbty (60) days of the date
of approval of this application.

I
3. A II1ni_u. of six (6) e..rgreen sbrubs six (6) feet in height shall be planted around

tbe front and .id.. of the shed within aix (6) .anth. of the date of appro.al of
thie application.

Thi. approval, contingent on the above noted conditions, ahall not relieve the applicant
fro. COJIPUaft(le with the provisions of any applicable ordinanc.. , regulations or adopted
standards. Thia special perll1t shall be null and void if the above listed conditions are not
_to

Mr. Kelley seconded the lIQUon which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chairll8n 8Jlit.b .nd Vice
chair..n DiGiulian were absent fro. the ..eting.

ThIs decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeala and beea..
final on l)eCeIlber 5, 1990. Tht- data shall be de..d t.o be tbe final approval date of tbl8
.pecia1 perll1t..

II

page~, Rove~ 27, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled ca.e ofl

9:00 A.M. COUNTRY CLUB or PAIRFAX, Ilte., SPA 82-8-102-2, appl. under sect.. 3-C03 of the
zoniftg ordinance to a..nd 8P 82-8-102 for a country club to allow addition of
land are. for develos-ent of a 9 hole golf course on approl:. 158.3763 acre.
located at 5110 OK Rd., &oned R-C and WS, springfield District, T81: Map
68-1«1)(1)17,18,20, 68-3«1))(1)pt. 6. (DB'. PROM 6/21/90 AT APPLICANT'S
RIQOIS!. DBP. PROM 9/1l/90 PaR ADDITIOMAL IM'ORMATIOR)

I

Actlng Chair...n B.....ek noted that t.he Board had received a request. for a deferral.

Greg Riegla, Staff coordinator, a.plained t.hat tbia application waa tied directly to an
application .~itted by tba pairfa. covenant church having to do with tbe delet.ion of land
area which the country club planned to incorporate into its applicat.ion. Mr. Riegle atatad
that in septellber the Board denied the Churcb's applicaUon and ainc. t.hat date the country
Club bas not. .ubllitt.ed any new subllia.iona t.o staff .. to their intentiona. Be added that he
had dlacu..ed this with the country club's repre.entaUve who indicated the country Club
atill wisbed to pllraue Its reque.t but beeauae ataff had not yet recei.ed any reviaiona ataff
reea.aended an indefinite def.cral of t.he COwntry club'a application.

I
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P8ge!iil-, NoveJaber 27, 1990, ('I'ape 1), (COOlftRT CIoDB or 'AIRrAl, I1fC., SPA 82-8-102-2,
continued fr~ pag.~ )

Act:.ln9 CbalrllM aa-.ck ••ked if the applicant'. repreeent.atlq If" pr..ent:. Bening no
reply, he noted that a letter bad been 811t.ltted. to the Board fro. the country Club'.
.ttorn.ey, Steve ..at, indicaUng concurrence with etaff'. recomMndatlon of lin in_tinit.
dsfernl.

Mre. Thonen 80 .oV8d. Mra. Bartla ..conded the .atlon.

ACting Chalrllan a--.ck atated that be bliUeved that under the c1rcu_tanc•• the deferral •••
• good reca.IMndation.

The .ation carried by • vote of 5-0 with Cbair..n SMith and vice Cbalr..n DiGiulian abeent:
fro. the ...ting.

II

page.1tL.. lIov.-ber 27, 1990, ("ape 1), Sche'duled cu. of:

9115 A.M. HAROLD KRIVILL, JR., SP 90-&-063, apple under sect. 8-914 of the loning
ordinance to allow reduction to .11'1•• yard requlr_ente ba.ed on error ift
bulldi89 loc.tioft to allow .bed to re..ift approx. 6.1 ft. fra. .ide lot lifte
(12 ft••ift••ide y.rd required by secas. ]-307 .ftd 10-104) on approx. 25,057
•• f. located at 5623 Ra.enel La., lOfted R-3, Aftnaftdale Di.trict, '1'ax lI.p
79-2((2))(73)13.

I

I

I

Acting Cbair1llll\ a.....ck c.lled the .pplicant to the podlu••nd ••ked if the .ffidavit before
the Board w•• COIIPlet.e .nd accur.te. 1If. r.r!.e11 replied that it we.. ACting Cbair_n
B....ck then ••ked for diacloeure. trOll the Boerd Mllbere and, bearin9 no reply, called tot
the staff report.

De:nUe J .... , Staff COOCdinator, pre.ented the .taff report. She atated that the rear of the
property .but. Lake Accotink Perk, i. d•••loped with. ailllJle fMily dwlling, .nd i••oned
R-]. .... J .... at.t.d th.t the.pp11c.nt. v•• raqu.ting .pprov.l of • .odific.tion to the
..ini'" yard requir-.nt.e ba..d on en error in buildlng loc.tion for • frMed lIbed Which 18
10.6 feet in h.igbt. She .t.t.d tbat a .lni.u. eld. y.rd of 12 feet 1. required ln the .-]
Di.trict .nd sect. 10-104 of th. ordin.nc••tAt•• tbat no acc...ory .tructur••xceeding 8.5
feet in h.ight ..y be 10Clated in any _inill. required .ide yard, therefore, • 12 1l1niaWl .ide
yard i. required, thus the applic.n.t va...eking a .adlfic.Uon of 5.9 feet to tbe .ini....
• ide y.rd requir..ent.

IU. J .... c.lled the lIoard l
••ttention to dev.lopllent condition nullber 2 vblcb r.c08llMlnded

plantings around tbe .hed. She .tated tb.t .taff would ftOt object. to ch.nging the ti.. to
-.ix mnth•• -

In r ••pone. to a que.tion frOll IIrs. Thonen about the ......Ilt, II•• J .....xpl.ined th.t •
• ani tary ....er ......t rUD. over botb property 11ne••nd tb.t the .hed va....aured trOll tbe
property line.

lira. aarrh noted th.t it .ppe.rs that there 18 acr..rting .rourtd the ahed .nd asked if the
planting .uggeated by atatf 18 in Irddition to tho.e already ther.. Ma. J." .tated tb.t it
v.a.

~.-.pplic.nti .aroldO. Iriv.ll, 5623 Ra••nel Lan., springfield, Virginia, c ... forw.rd .nd
.t.ted that the .b..... built in good faitb .nd h. believed tbat be b.d ~lied with all
guidelinea. B. atated that one of the guid.line. tb.t h. had followed ••• th. Rav.navorth
,.r. COYenanta and ...trictiona vh1cb ..re fUed vith tb. cou.nty in 1962. onder thoae
cov.n.nt., 1If. lI'i..11 at.ted that poiat 10 .tipulat•• th.t, -ao building ah.ll be located
nurer than 8 f.et. to .n interior lot line exc.~ that no aide yard .b.ll b. required for •
gar.g. or other perll1t.ted .~eory bUilding loc.t.d 60 f.et:. or mre trOll ••inill\Dl building
.etback line.- lit. Ir!vell .xpl.ined th.t he b.li• .,.d th.t the sbed i. appron..t.ly 130
f.et fro. the front of the lot. .nd 60 f.et. fro. the .inillUll .etback line. a. atat.d that tbe
abed i. conatructed 6 feet troa tbe .aa.eat rath.r than 5 feet that 1. recorded Oft bla lot..
1If. ttrhell added th.t the oth.r 10 feet of the e ••...,.t 18 on the n.igbbor'a property.

Ill'. Iri.ell .xpl.ined th.t tb••bed v•• con.tructed in it. pre..nt loc.tion bec.u•• tb. lot
18 ••loping lot and in th. arN. th.t do not dope ther••n g.. lin... on the south .lde
of the lot, b••tated ther. 18 • flood .....ent .nd pointed out that there i ... drainage
probl•• in the arN wher. the otber ah.da an locat..d. ae atat..d that th.re ar•
• pproliMtely 79 t.r••• in th. rNr of tb. lot .ith ..ny of tb.. being] toot in di..ter.
(Be aubll1tt.d photograph. to th. Bo.rd of oth.r ahed. 1n tbe neighborbood th.t. bave received
vari.nc•• , .pecial perliita, or ar. in viol.tion of the ordinance.) Mr. r.r1"ell .ul::8itted •
copy of • letter frOll the Cb.irllaft of th. Archit.ctural Hevi.. CO-ittee to th. BOard .nd
read. portion of tbe lett.r int.o the record .tAting that the acceptance ••• baaed aol.ly on
.ppearance. B••tat.d that h. bad receiv.d no negative COlUlellt. frOll the n.1gbbors w1th the
exception of on. 1Mhl&ld. In cla-ing, lit. Irh.ll .tat.ed that b. would be .illing t.o put.
pl.nting••round th. ab.d but wanted to .wait t.he outca.e of the public b••ring.
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P.g.~, Roynber 27, 1990, ('!ape 1), (HAROLD DIVBLL, olR., SP 90-,\-063, continued fro•

..··W/)

In r.sponsill to .. question trOll Acting Chair..n B....ck, Mr. nivell replied that the
neigbbor'. ho",•• on Lot 12 vas approxi_t.ely 75 t.o 80 teet avay.

Acting Chalr.an B....ck called for speakera in 8upport of the reque.t and h••rlng no f4ply he
called for apeater. in opposit.ion.

"J.... lVait., 5621 ...vend Lane, sprlnqf1elcS, virginia, owner of Lot 12, c... forward and
submitted .. copy of hi. pr.sentation to t.he &oard. Be sua"ri••d biB written ~.nt. by
atating that. the abed 18 obtnaive to hi_ property and the park 11ke setting of hh property
Is negat.ively l~lCted by the 81.e, location, height, and color of the applIcant'. abed. Mr.
KVait atated that the ahed 18 very definitely in violation of the Ol'dlnance which he bellend
va. pre,.red for jU8t this tyPe of Utuation. Be pointed out. th.t. t.her. 18 • Anit.uy ....1'

.a....nt. 5 fHt. on t.h••pplicant. '. Pl'opert.y and 10 fHt. on h18 propert.y and .ny at.t.e~t. on
hia part. to inatall barri.r. ai.ilar t.o t.he appli~ant.'a would be li.it.ed by t.hat. .....ent..
Nt. Ew.it. .t.at..d t.hat. he beli.ved .hift.ing the .hed t.o wit.hin t.he 12 foot. ••t.back would
.it.igat.e it.. obt.ru.iven... to hi. propert.y. B. added t.hat. he b.li.ved ther. were other
locationa t.o locat.e t.he .bed and th.t. the abecS can be .Hn frOll his recreation rOOll, where he
.pend. a lot of hi. ti... Mr. XV.it. called t.h. BOard'. a~ent.ion to page 2 of the .taff
report and noted that the reque.t.d planting. will take soae t.iae to be effectiY., bowever,
.hifting t.he etructure, planting. and repainting t.he ~ruetur. aight aske ••ignificant
diff.renc••

A.cting Chair...n Ba...ck infor_d IIr. lVait that bi••llott.ed U.e for .peaking bad ••pired.

In su.aation, lit. Ivait called tb. BOard's at.tention to the final point in hi. writ.t.en
presentation which re.pond. t.o the applicant.' ••tate_nt of ju.tification.

In r"pon.e to a quesUon fro. lin. '!'bonen, Mr. lVait r.plied th.t t.be applic.nt.'. bou.. 18
paint.d a dark grey and the shed is a bright battle.hip grey with whit. tri••

Mr. 1.1l~ a.ked the speak.r if b. had t.aken any action during conatruct.ion of the .bed. Mr.
xwait answered that h. had talked to the applicant and invit.d hi. to CCMle into bia bade to
look at the .hed froa hia Viewpoint and offered to b.lp relocate the abed.

IIr. bait atated that. hewollld find the .hed objectionable even if th.re .re planting. added,
in rupon.e to a qu.stion froa AcUng Chair"'n a.....ck. aa ,added that the abed is directly
up againat the ....r ......t and if the planting. cannot be placed in front of the shed they
will h..e litU. illPlK=t. Acting Chair_n a...ck ..ked if it would be acceptable if the
color va. cung.d and 1Ir. lVait anaw.red it would help.

lIargo wilaon, fiancee of IIr. xvait, ca. forwud and atat..d that. .he object.d to the color of
the .bed a. it gave tha appearance of • public show.r type of atructur••et. .lIOng the tr....

In r"pon" to qu..tion frOll the Board regarding ,oth.r posaibl. loc.tion., 1Ir. nivell
replied th.t t.be flat area of bia lot ia very wet. and tbere ia a gee lin. locat.d tb.re. ae
agreed th.re Ie • poeaibUity of IlOvint the abed 6 f••t forward and added t.bat tbe ah4ld i •
• itt.ing on concrete block••

In rebut.tal, 1Ir. nivell at.t.d that the pbot.ograpb••u.baItt.d by th. n.ighbor are fra. the
lot. lina rat.h.r than frOJl t.he neighbor'. house and gi .... a differ.nt pen~t1v. of what. the
neigbbor really .... fr.. hia living rooa. ae added that. t.he neigbbor ha. t.o look beyond hiB
own .b.d to ••• t.h. one on his propert.y. 1Ir. J:ri'fell ••plained th.t. be built th••bed
becau.e the c.rport. collld not be enclo.ed wit.bout replacing the ent.ire .lab. B••tat.d t.hat
he had 5 t.o 6 foot pin•• th.t he could plant behind t.be shed.

Mr•• Barris a.hd if he could plant t.h. tr... in t.h.......n.t aDd 1Ir. l1'iY.ll .t.t.ed that he
bad di.cu•••d tbia with .talf and b. had been told tbat. it could be done.

1Ir•• Barrh ...d•• IIOUon to deny the requ••t. for the nuon. reflected 1n the a••olution.

Acting ChairlllU\ B....ck agr..d with the IIOtion and .tat.d tbat he b.li.ved that. the applic.nt.
had faU.d t.o a.onetrat.. that the .hed would not be ctetrt.ental t.o the neigbbor.

II

000IIft 01' .UUU, nSIUA.

In Special peuit Application SP 90-A-063 by BAROLD DIVBLL, ,JR., under section 8-9it of the
zoning ordinance to allow reduction t.o _iniala yard requir.ent.. ba••d on .rror in building
location to allow abed to r••in .pproxiaat.ly 6.1 f.et fraa .ide lot. lin., on Pl'op.rty
locat.ed at. 5623 Rav.n.l Lane, ~ax lIap Refer.nc. 79-2«2))(73)13, Mrs. Barrie IIOVed that the
Board of Zoning Appeala adopt the following ce.ollltioR:

I

I

I

I

I
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page~, Mo.,eaber 27, 1990, ('l'ape 1), (HAROLD ItRIVlLL, JR., sP 90-A.-OU, continued fro.
page f'I'L )

WBBRBAS, the capt.ioned application h.. bun properly fUed 1n accordance wlt.h the
req~lr...nt. of all applicable st.ate and COunty Cod•• and with the by_law. of the 'airfax
county BOard of lolling Appea1.8, and

WBBRIAS, following proper notice to the public, • public h.aring va. bald by the Board on
Hovellber 27, 1.990, and

WBBRIAS, the Board ba•••de t.he following finding8 of hct:

1. That the applicant. h the owner of t.he land.
2. 'l'be pre....t. lontn9 1a 1'-3.
3. the ar•• of tIM lot 18 25,057 ~.r. f ••t.
4. The non-c~ll.n~ "•• done In good fai tho
5. The reduction will not l~lr the intent and purpo8e of the loni09 Ordinance but. the

applicant can •••11y .aVe tbe atruetura.
6. When.ver pcM81ble. the Boud aho\lld try to enfol'o. tbe _lnillUa yal'd requlr_ent.8.

AND NBSRBAS, the Board ot 10Ding Appeala hae raached the following concl~.iona at law:

TBA'l' the applicant baa not pruented teatillOny indicating collpliane. with tbe general
atandard. tor Special Perldt Uaea a. aat fortb in sect. 8-006 and tbe additional atandarda
for thU u.e aa .contained in sectiona 8-!NI3 and 8-914 of the zoning ordinance.

ROW, 'I'HBRBPORB, BB I'I' RISOLYID that the e~bject application 18 DaID.

Mra. 'l'honen seconded the IIOtionwhlch carried by a vote of 5-0. Chairlllln saitb and Vice
Chair... DIQi~lian were abeent fro. the a..ting.

Thi. deciaion wa. OfficIally filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeal. aDd bec...
final on Dece~er 5, 1990.

II

page~, lIove1lber 27, 1190, (Tapea 1-2), schedUled ca.e of:

I 9:30 A.II. WARIUIlf A. AlID JACQDBLYK COLPBPPD, SP 90-D-OU, appl. under sect. 8-9U of the
loning ordinance to allow r-.:1uction to .iniau. yard reqllir..nt. baaed on enor
in building location to allow rOofed deck to te..ln 7.0 ft. aDd eave to re..in
4.0 f't. frem aide lot'line (12 ft. aln. aide yard teqllind by Sect. 3-3071 on
approx. 10,836 •• t. located at 1720 Margie Dr., zoned R-3, Dtane..illa
Diatrict, TaX Rap 30-3«13»36.

I

I

Acting Chair... ~k called the applicant to the padlua and aakad if the affidavit before
the Board waa OOIIplete and accurate. Mr. Culpepper replied that it wa.. Acting Chair_n
Ha.ack then aaked for 4Ucl08urea frOll the Board ..e-.bare and, bearing DO reply, cdlad for
tbe atalf report.

IIlcbeel JaaU_icx, Staff coordillator, preaented the ataff report and atated that the
aubject. property la lOfted R-3, containa 10,836 *lUare feet, and containa a one-atory walkout
aingle fbily detached dwelliD9. 'l'be applicant. are reque.Ung approval of a epecial perldt
for a !IOdinC.tioD to tbe ainiaWl aide yard requir..ent baaed on an error in building
location to allOW tbe 8xiatiDgbuildingaddition to r..ain 7.0 feet trOll the aide lot line.
Tbe loning ordinance reqllirea a aini_ alde yard of 12 f..t, therefore, tbe appUcanta are
requeating a mdificaUon of 5.0 feet to the ainiaa aide yard requir.-.nt. 'l'be loning
ordinance aUowa an e.lt..aion of 3 feat into the aini.. ,.rd for roof overbanga, but the
root overbaDg ia located appro.l1..tely C.O feet frOll the aide lot line. fberefora, the
applicanta are requeating a .odilication of 8.0 feet to the ainiaWl _ida yard requir.ent for
the overhang.

'l'be applicant, Warr8ll CUlpepper, 1720 MIIrgie Drive, McLean, vir9inia, c•• forward and atatad
that be bad not prepared a faftCy lawyer pre..ntation, but he did uDderatand t.bat if he did
not pr..,ail that. one aigbt. be involved. Be aSked the BOard it they bad r.-d the paperwork
aaeoci.tad with t.he e.t....

Mra. 'l'bonen a.sured the appllcent·that tbe Board had received all doclI..rttat!on. Mr. Ribble
noted that the letter au~itted by the applicant was not legible and aaked hia to addrea.
thoae co-ente.

Mr. CUlpepper continued by .tatin9 that be bad aubaltted· a plan and obtained a buildin9
perait whicb wa. approved aa bllilt. Be atated that the ordinance req~ire. tbe aliPPOrta for
the roof, which are over both the deck and the carport, to be 12 feet frOll the lot line. Nr.
ClIlpapper atatad tbat he Pllt the aupporta and root exactly where he bad indicated on the plan
and Don 8IIitb, who bas nov retired, approved tbe peral\:. Be .teted that be vaa confu.ed a.
to bow there could be a proble. wben he bllilt tbe atructure like be bad indicated on the plan.

In reaponae to q~e.tion. trOll Acting Chair_n B....ck, Mr. Culpepper replied tbat be did not
recall whan be did tbe conatruction but that he had done what he va. told to do and be waa a
-little bent alit of ahape- that aa.abody did not like it.
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PIl9'.~ Roveaber 27, 1990, ('l'apes 1-2), (WARRlII A. AND JACQOILYN eoLP&PPU, SP 90-D-062,
ool'ltirwea froa Page )

Me. culpepper st.at.ed that it ..de no ••1'1•• to bi_ that theea vall II tUlferiIQt. set of
regulationa for II carport:. and II deck wben they are under the .... roof. Be called the
BOard' 8 attention to II letter froa hh lMl[t door ne19bbor, who h tbe IIOst affected by the
structure, which atated that he had no obj.ctlon.

Acting Chalr-.n B....ck Inlor..d the .pplicant that the Board had received letter. 11'1
oppo.LUon. Mr. Culpepper atated that be dId not carll to aee thea.

Mr. culpepper then rud excerpu fro. II fw of the let,tera that he had in lI"PPOrt of the
request.

Acting chalraan Ba..-ck ••ked the applicant to addr••• the land II•• 1••u•• and told hi. it
••• not II popularity cont••t. Mr. Culpepper d18l1gr••d.

Mr. CUlpepper atated that be wa. an honeat, bard working, Marine tighter pilot, wbo i.
_d1cal1y r.tired becau•• of 10.u11n dep.ndency and bout. of apr...ion. ae at.at.ed that he
had always found it hard to -rollover and play dead- or to ac~pt that. he could not do
ea.ething t.hat he really wanted to do or bad to do. Be .tat.ed that he h.d done three
ov.r•••• unacca.panied t.oura, t.wo in viet Ra.. During that t.i.s, he could not cont.rol his
diabet.•• vitb di.t .nd l.IpoR COIIplet.1on of tbat !:our he .a. relocated to Cherry Po1nt, NOrth
carolina.

Acting Chair..n Ba..ack infor..d the applicant that hia allot.t.d ti.e for .paaking bad
expir.d.

In .uaary, Mr. Culpepper atated wen h. returned 15 years ago fro. his tour in viet: Baa, his
n.ighbor, Grady Puller, ao'Md into the neighborhood and has don. nothing but aggravate tbe
neighbor. and terrori.e the children .ince be .aved into tbe n.ighborhood.

In r ..pons. to a qu..Uon fro. Mr. Ribble, tIr. culpepp.r replied that hh n.ighbon had not
approached hi_ during th. con.truction.

Mre. !bonen noted that the approved structure and t.he on. built look. different. Mr.
culpepper disagreed. 1Ir1. Barri. atated that the plan noted that th. deck va. to be no
closer then 12 fHt frOll the side lot line and the roofed deck would th.n align with th.
out. ide of the .bed, thua ..int..ining a l~ foot di.tanc. fro. the .ide lot line.

Mr. Culpepper .xplained that th. rafters go all the way out to the supports. ae atated that
this .aa done at. the raqu..t of a county Inapector by hi.a wife and the carpenter vhUe he was
in the hoapit.l .ufferlng frOll depr.aaion.

wit.h respect to the violation, IIr. Culpepper .tat..d that he could not underatand e.actly ~at

violation e.iat.a.

Mra. Thonen et.ated that. be built the atructure too cloe:. to th. property Une. Mr. C'llpepper
dlaagr.ed and l19ain atated that it. .aa built aa approved by Mr. al1th. Mr. CIllpeepper
explain.d that the deck bad to be built that far out becauae the aupporta .ere in the ground
in concrete as Oown on the approved buildinq plan. Be agr-.d that if th. deck had not:. been
.xtended out to the supports there would be no proble••

Mr. CIllpepper r.ad an e.cerpt fro. a letter that he hnt to Willi. Shoup, Deputy lonln9
Ad.inistrator, Which atated that, -I tried to do too auch and got. in Over -r head. It ..a
unduly COIIPlicated because I put the deck and the carport under the .... roof and t.here va.
different requlation. for .-ch of l:b_ and nobody could underatand how to interpr.t it..- .e
stat.d that Mr. SlIith approved the ·plan beeauae h. conaidered the ea.e overhallq raquir-.nt 3
teet. int.o any ~niaua required yard.

willi.. A. Duggan, 1708 Margie Drive, McLean, Virginia, stated that b. bad been a neighbor of
the applicant. aince 1970 and tbat. be did not believe that the addition wa. a detri.ent to
the neigbborbOOd. Be added that auf of the neighbore bay. added decka and carport.. Nr.
Duggan .tated that the applicant and hla f.ily have been very active in the neighborhood and
he belie.ed that the applicant. i. an hone.t an. With rupeet to the COunty IlUIpeetGU, be
atated that he had alao had probl... and .tated that h. underetood bow contusing the proc...
could be. IIr. DUggan a.ked th. eoard to grant the requ••t.

patricia o.ul, 1724 Margie Drive, McLean, virginia, stated that ahe believed that the deck
looked really nic. and atat.d that Mra. culpepper had done the beat she could to follow the
instruction. vhile Mr. CUlpepper .a. in the ho.pital.

Rob.rt Duboia, 7007 Gerard street, IIcLean, Virginia, stated t.hat he b.lieved t.hat tbe
struct.ure added to the neiqbborbood and that it is an attractiv. structure. •• added that it.
.ould be a sba.. if l:be applicant had to r.-ove the .tructur••

Th.re vera no furth.r apeakeu in support of the requ••t and Acting Chair_n B....ck cdled
for .peakere in opposition to the requeat.

I
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pa9.~ Nov.llbel' 27, ,l990, ('l'aPM 1-2), (WARRBN A. AHD JACQOBLflI CDLPIPPIR, SP 90-0-062,
continued fra. page "I'I't )

Bunter Bartl.on, 5849 Old 00.10100 ~iY.r "c~.an, Virginia, fepr •••nted Mr. and Mr••
,It.patrick, adjacent neighbor. to the applicant on the oppoelte aide ot the boua.. Be
at8ted that the applicant. eKPerlenced probl... under a prior building per.. t and the initial
atrlACtun Ifaa found not to • .det. •• originally approved. When that ..ror v•• dhCO"ered, the
applicant. ".ra granted an a.lnhtr_tty. vadance tor the violation, Which rob~ the
ne19bbore of the right to prot...t. In thla per_it, Itt. Burl.on at_ted that the applicant.
hav. repeatedly vl01atad the tel'. of the perll1t. Be atated that there ua put. of the
per.it that hav. not yet. b..n buLlt aDd although the deck looU clear DOW, the ~llc.nt h
authorl." to coutruet .. roo., which wIll encloae lIO.t· at the .tructllre. IIr. Rarri.oft
di.agrud· "ith the applicant '. t ..t:illOny and atated that there "aa no aalKy r ....on tor
ell:tending the roof out 1:.0 the lot line and chat he belieftd that abcnNd pr_editation on the
part of the applicant. Be called the BOard'. attention to a .alkway that the applicant
conatructed which goes all the vay around, which ia in violation. Be .tated that the
applicant'. hot tub vaa not built a. approYe4! aince the applicant rotated the hot tlJb 90
degree. toward the other deck and .lI:tended it to the rear yard.

In rupora.. to qu..t1ona fro. Mra. 'l'honen, Mr. aarriaon replied there are no buildinga around
the jacuaai, but there ia a 4 foot deck.

IIr. Barri~n stated that ba did not beli..e that tbe Board could tind that the applicant had
acted in 900d faitb.

Acting Chair..n aa..ack aatad the apeater to e~riae aa hie allottad ti.e for apeaking bad
ell:pired.

In rupon.. to qu..Uona frC* the soard, Itt. Barrison replied that the pit.apatricks contact:.ed
the CoWlty When he .." the roof baillg eracted, therefore, the applicant baa b.en on notice
aince day one. ae ell:plained that the applicant e.tended the e.iating alab in addition to the
other conatruction.

Jane lelaey, Chiet, Spacial per.tt and Variance Branch, r ..d the guidelin.a for a deck and
carport fr08l sect. 2-412 of the loning ~dinance, in raponae to a question fro. Mra. '1'honen.

McGuire, 1717 Margie Drive, McLean, virginia, atated that be vaa opposed to the etructure
baaed on ita appearance aa it changed the looka of the n.ighborbood.

IIr. Ribble a.ked the apeaker it be bad approacbed the applicant at any atage of the
conatruction. lit. RcGuire ell:plained that he no longer 119.a at the property on Mrgie Drive
and did IlOt ... th. structure until h. vhited hie property.

Grlldy puller, 1721 Mrgi. Driv., McLean, Virginia atatad that be atrOllljlY oppoaed the
atructure becaua. he did not belie.. what tbe applicant bsd done was rigbt.

In rebuttal, Mr'. ClI1pappar stated tbat be did not beli• .,. tbat the atatf had really
underetood whst he bad planned to conatruct, aince he had a.ked per.tsaioll to build a car~t

and deck under one roof. .e .•tated that be "aa not avare of a...y violationa .aaaoclated "ith
the deek. Mr. culpepper atated that he bad "481ed the deck atter a ai.Uar one on hie block
vith the only differ.DOe being tbe "alk acrOl:s tbe front that goe. trOll the deck to tbe front
door ot bi. houe. With reapect to tbe jacuni and the bot t.ub, be explained that he bad
built that at bis vife'. requeat .nd .tated tbat he would tiniah the conatruction a' told to
do.

Mre. Barri••tated tbat .be did not under.tand Vby the .... i. eo lauch larger than the deck.
Mr. Culpepper .tIIted that the deeJl: can e.ten.d 3 feet aDd it wa. approved by Itt. &lith. Be
added tbat the only difference was the utenaion at the deek whicb the carpenter dId at the
requ..t of the count, Inspector.

Itt. Ribble ..de a -ation to grant the request a. he beU..ed that I:.IM: applicant had acted in
good faith end pointed Ol,lt tbat tbinga do. soaeti... get contuaed. Be .tated that he
r...ered anotberc..e vbere a buUd1ag perlait had been laaued an4tbe applicanta bl,lUt the
addition on the Qppos:i te aide of the houae. Be ..id he did not know what Mr'. saith, with
loning AdIIiniatration, told Itt. culpepper, but tbat he beUved that Itt. CUlpepper underetood
JIIr. SIIitb to say that it vaa all right for hi. to proceed.

lit. lelley Itated that ba would reluctantly aecond: the IIOtiOft a. he did not: belie.. there vaa
any bad faith involVed.

Mra. 'l'honen .tatad that abe would al'o aupport the lIOt.lon beeaua. ahe co",ld ",ndaratand hov
the .letake happened becau.e there "aa IIOre then one aacUon of the (kdinance involved.

Mr•• Barria atated that this "a. a difficult ca.e, but .he would not aupport tbe IIOtion
beeau.e the applicant could aov. the deck back a little to bring tbe .tructure into
cOIIPUance,
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Acting Chalraan Ba...ck .tated that the appllcant had the .truetur. all laid out on the
building perait that va. approved. Although he did not l1ke the r ..ult, the county bad
1....e4 • petllil: and the appUcant had cOrYtructed the deck btlaed on what he believed he bad
the authority to do. Thus, the .ppUcant bad acted in good faith, and the COlAnty b~ hued
the building perllit 1n error.

II

C'OUIIft 01' P&!UU., VIJlGIIIIA

In Special Petait Application SP 90-0-062 by MARRIN A. AIm JACQtJ!LrtI CDLPBPPIR, uDder S~Uon

8-914 of the loDing' ordinance to allow reduction to alnllW. yard reqll1l'.enu ba.ed on error
1n building location to allow roofed deck to r...ln 7.0 f ••t and ••ve to , ..ain 4.0 feet Ira•
• ide lot line, on property located at 1720 IIIIr91_ Drive, ora. "ap ••f.-.nce 30-3((.1.3»34:, fir.

Ribble ~ved that the BOard of loning Appeals adopt tbe following re.olution:

WBBRBAS, tbe captioned application h.. been properly filed in accordance vil:b the
requir"ents of all appllcable state and COunty Code. and with the by-lawa of the ,alrfax
county Board of Zoning Appeal., and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a p\lblic hearing Ma held by the Board on
NOftWb.er 27, 19 90, and

WBIRIAB, the Board ha. aade the following finding. of fact:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the ....ur...nt In't'olved,

B. 'the non-collpUance wa. do,oe in good faith, or througb no faun of the property
owner, or wa. the ruuU of an error in the location of I;he building .ubeequent
to the i ••uance of a Building perait, if .uch wa. required,

I

I

c.

D.

Such reduction vill not i~air the purpose and intent of thi. ordinance,

It vill not b. d.triaental to the use and .njo~.nt of oth.r property in th.
i...diate Vicinity, I

I. It will not create an unaafe condition with re.pect to both otber property and
public .treeh,

r. 'l'O forc. COlIpllance with I:be aini.. yard requir_nt. would cauae unrHaonable
bardebip upon th. owner, and

G. The reduction will not ruult in an incr.... in denaity or floor ar.. ratio
fro. tbat peraitt.d by the applicable soning di.trict regul.tion••

AIm, IIBIRIAS, the Board of zonlng Appeals haa ruched th. following conclll8ion. of law:

1. 'that tb. granting of thi••pecial-perait will not l~ir tbe intent and purpoae of
tb. lonin, ordinance, nor will it be detria.ntal to th. us. and .njo,..nt of other
property in the l ...diate vicinity.

2. That the granting of thi. apecial per~t will not creat. an uneaf. conditlon with
rupact to both otb-e properties and public streets and that to force ~liance

wHh .etbacll: requir..enta would cause unt""eonabla hard.hip upon the owner.

MCM, 'l'BSlUIPOU, BB I't-R&8OLVBD that th. aubject ~pl1cation b GUIIfIlD, wHb the follOWing
dev.lopaant conditiona:

1. 'this appcoval ia grant.d to the applicant. only and is not transf.rable without
further action ofthia BOard, and i. for the location indicated on the application
and i. not transferable to oth.r land.

This Special Per_it i. granted only for the purpose(s). structura(.) and/or use(.)
indicated on the special per~t plat approved with this application, a. qualified by thia
deYelo~ent coDdition.

Mr. K.lley aeconded the aotion Which carried by a vote of 4-1 with Mr•• aarri. voting nay.
chairaan salth and vice Chair..n DiGiulian ver. absent froa th. aeating.

fbi. decision was officially filed in the oftice of the BOard of soning Appeals and bee...
final on D8ce~er 5, 1990. Thi. date &ball be d....d to be the tinal approval date of this
speclal perait.

II

'the Board recessed at 10:50 a.a. and reconvened at 11:00 a.m.

II

I

I
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I

9:45 A.M. J'OSBPB P. BAILBY AND IBURG BAILlY, S. 90-8-047, apple section 8-914 of
the IOG1nV ordinance to allow redl)Ctlon of uni.lUI yard tllqlllr-.nt bliaed on
error in building location to allow addition to r ...in 19.6 f ••t fro. one
atr..1: 11ne of a corner lot (25 ft••In. front yar4 rtqll1red by Sect. 3-20]),
on appro•• 13,009 •• f. located at 12701 B••thetford Pl., loned B-2 (de.eloped
elu_tar), Sprlngfield Diatrlct, Taz Map '6-2«5»](4. (DIP. PROM 10/9/90 _
ltO'fICIS 110'1' n oRDa) .

I

I

I

Acting Chair... S...ck called the applicant to the podl"'. aftd ••ked it the affidavit. before
t.he Board w.. COIIplate and accura~. Mr. IIcGlftnh replied that it v... Acting Chair.n
S....ck than ..ked for dhelGa"" •• trOll the Board """'ra and, bearing no rilply, called for
the .taff report.

Michael J ••ki~lc., Staff coordinator, pr•••ntad the ataff report and atated the application
wa. deferred fr,* october 9th to allov t.he applicanl:a' agent. to ..et. the notice raquir.ent
.et fort.h in the loning ordinance.

Se atated that the applicant. co-own Lot 364 which i. 13,009 aq~ar. feet, ia soned &-2, and
18 developed wi~ a two-atory aingle f_11y detached dwelling. 'rhe applicanta are requ..t1nv
appro.al of a .pecial permt for a ItOditicat1on to the lIinilld front yard raqllir..nt baaed
on an error in blillding location to allow the a.i.ting sunrooll to re..in 19.6 teet froll the
A.hleigh Road right-of-way. '!'he loning ordinance reqll1rea a .inillull front yard of 25 teet,
therefore, the applicants are requeatingl a lIoelitication of 5.4 feet to the lIini_1I front. yard
raqllir_ent.

In re.pollle to .. qu••l:.1on frOll Mr•• aurLa, ~. J ••ki.-ica repl1lfd tbat the .",nrQOJl w•• ahown
on t.he grading plan a. olltllned on pag. 2 of t.he at.aff report.

orbe applicant.. , agent, Robert MCGinnl., 120 North Lee street, 'all. Chllrcb, Virginia, c...
forward. ae e.plalDed that t.he applicant. entered into .. contract.vbile tbe dwelling w..
IInder con.t.rllct.1on and ..ked tut ••lInrex. be lnclllded wlt.h the Mllile. When t.he .unrOOll "'a.
ataked, Mr. McGinnl••tated that it ",aa done incorrectly and the'error waa not di.covered
IIntil tbe applicant. prepared to lIO.,e into the bOllile. IIr. IIcGinnla .tated that It would be a
great bardsh1p to the applicants 1f tbe sunrooa had to be rftlOVed.

'!'here were no .pellken, e1ther in ...pport or in oppoeltion, and Acting Chalr_n S"'ck
clo.ed the public hearing.

Mr. KeUey ..de a IIOt.lonto grant tbe requat aubject to t.he de"el~ent condition. contained
in the .taff report dated OCtober 2, 1990.

II

aJlMI'I Of' 'DUD:, YI-nWI&

In ap.cial perllU·AppllcaUon 8P 90-8-047 by JOSEPH BAILBY DD tIIUItG BAILlY, IInder sec:t.1on
8-914 of t.he loniag ordinance to allow reduction of lIinlaua yard raquir_ent baaed on error
in building locatiOn to ellow additlonto r_aln 19.6 feet frOll one .treet line of a corner
lot, on property located at 12101 Bea~herford Place, Ta. Map Reterence 66-2((5»364, Mr.
Kelley IIOved that the BOard of lonin, Appeal. adopt the following reaol~tlon:

WRBRlAS, the captioned applicaUoa hu been properly filed 1n accordance with tbe
l'eqllir.enl:.8 of all applicable stat.e and county COdea and "'ith tbe by-laW. of the ,airf..
County Board of lonin9 Appeal., and

NBBRBAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a public bearing va. beld by the Board on
Hovellber 21, 19to, and

WBBRBAS, the Board baa .ade the following flndlng. of fact:

The Board baa detetllined that:

B. 'l'he l\Oft-ca.pllance wa. done in good fa1th, or througb no falilt. of t.he property
owner, or "'a. the rHult. of an error 1n· the loca~lon of the b~lldin9 .ubaequent
to the i.allance of a Building perllit, if auch "'a. req~ired,

I
c.

D.

Slich reduction vlll not lapair the p",rpoee and intent. of thl. ordinance,

It rill not be atriaental to tbe lI.e and enjoyaent of otber property in the
i ...diate vicinit.y,

B. It "'ill not. crute an IIraaafe condition with reapect t.o both otber property and
public street.a,

P. TO force ca.pllance rith the .ini_WlI yard requlr...nt. would ca~.e unrea.onable
bardahip wpon t.he ovner, and
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G. The reduction will not ruult in an incr.... in denaity or fioor at•• ratIo
fro. that peraltted by the applicable loning diatrict regulationa.

YD, 1IBIRBAS, the BOard of loning AppealS h.. reached tbe following concl\ldone of law:

1. 'l'hat the granting of thia special per_it will not: illlPair the 1ntent and purpo•• of
the loning ~dln.nc., nor will it be deerl••ntal to the u•• and 81'110,..nt of other
property in the 1-..418t_ Vicinity.

2. That. the gunting of thh epecial petalt w111 not create an u....re condition with
r ••pect to both other properties and public etr••ta and tbat to force oo-pllance
with .etback requir...nt. would cause unr•••onable bardahip upon the owner.

MOW, TRIRIPORI, 81 I~ RBSOLVED that the 8ubject application Is GRANTED, witb the following
develop.eftt condition.:

1. Tbil apeci.l ~r~t i••pprOYed for tbe location and the a~~ified dwelling addition
ahown on the plat «ptepared by Runyon, Dudley, Anderson A••ociat.ea, Inc. and dated
(reviled) July], 1990» aubadtted witb t.bis application and ia not transferable to
otber land.

2. This Special Per.tt is granted only for tbe purp08e(s), structure(s) and/or u.e(s)
indicated on the .peelal per.it plat approved with this application, a. qualifitld by
these develop.ent conditiona.

onder sect. 8-015 of the loning OCdinance, this special Per.tt. sball auto.atically
expire, without. notice, t.wenty-four (24) aontha att..r the approval date of t.h, special per.it.
unl••• the activit.y authorixed ba. been e.tablished, or unl,•• con.truction ba••t.rted .nd
la diligently puu\led, or unl••••dditional U •• i ••pproved by the Board of loning APPeals
~a\la. of occurrence of conditione unforea..n .t the tia. of th. approval of thll Special
Perait. A requHt for additional tiae shall be juatified in writing, and .Ult ba fUed with
the zoning Adainiatrator prior to the ezpiration data.

Nts. Barrla ..conded tbe -.ot:ion Whieb carried by a vot. ot 5-0. Chair_n BIIith and Vice
DiCi\llhn were abient troa the a..ting.

Tbis decision wa. otticially tiled in th. office of the BOard of loning Appaala and bee...
final on Dece.oer IS, 1990. 'l'hla date sball be deeaed to be the final epproval d.te of thla
lpacial paratt.

II

pageJ.,l'l~ Rov,aber 27, 1990, ('l'ape 2), Scbedllled ca.. of:

10:00 A.M. OAlTOl BAPtIST CHURCH, YC 90-8-095, appl. und.r sect:. 11-401 of the loning
Ordinance to .llow addit.ion 21.0 ft. tra. front lot lin. (40 ft:. ain. front
yard required by sect. 5-]07) on approx. 0.87 acre. located at 14001 SUllyfiald
Circle, .oned 1-], MS, Be, Springfield District, TaX Rap ]4-4«1»39.

Acting Chair_n a__ck caUed the applicant to tbe podlua and a.ked if the affidlvit before
the BO.rd w.a ca.plet. and accurata. Mr. Strickland replied tbat it w.a. Acting Chair..n
a__ck than ask.d for diacl08lltU fro. tb. Board Nelllber. and, hearing no reply, c.ll.d for
~he stafl r8pOr~.

GreeJ Riegle, St.tt coordinator, present.d the .t.ff repor~. Ha expl.ined t.hat the ch\lrcb 18
reques~ing a variance to the front lot liDe in order to conatruct an addition. When the
Virginia Departaent ot Tranaport.tion (VDOT) conatructed a aervic. ro.d adjacent to tbe
property, Mr. Riegle atated it cr.ated a second front yard on the property, th~. causing tb.
need tor the varianca.

DOnald B. strickl.nd, with MOnaco and Strickbowa.r, P.C., 4248-8 Cbain Bridg. Road, 'airfax,
Virginia, c., forward and st.ted tbat the property w•• originally purcha.ed by tbe Bphcopal
Diocea. in 1953 and the first building was conatructed in 1900. He .tated that ona ot the
MOsby :Rang.ra and a ,aitlax COunty J\ldge La b\lrled in the cea.tery on the "abject property.
'!'he applicant purch..ed tb. property in 1985 and \lntH thLa year there were two .cce.... to
the property, with one being ott ROute 50. In JaDllUY 1990, the 8ighway Departaent concl..ned
the area b.hind the ch\lreh and clo.ed the acee.. froa Ro\lte 50. ,allowing that change, Mr.
Strickland explained the site had to be 'redesigned to incorporate tbat change and the aite
plan waa sub.itted and is pending in the Departllent of Bnviron_ntal Manageaent, .waiting the
outcoae of the public hearing. Altbough the addition would alet the rear .etback, Mr.
Strickl.nd expl.ined that it would not aeet tb. front y.rd ••tback.

With r"pact to the stan4arda for a varianc., Mr. Strickland .t.ted that he balieved that the
church had met the atand.rds and th. bardahip ia \lnique, alao.t to th. point of
confiscat.ion. Be a.ked the Board to grant the reque.t.

In re.ponse to • queation froa Mr•• Harris, Mr. strickl.nd replied that tbe front of the
church will beC088 a gl•••ea in lobby but the eJi.ting front of the church vill Rot be
altered.

I

I

I

I

I
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I

I

There ..re no apeaketa, .itber in aupport or in opposition, and Acting Chalr.an B....ck
clo••d the public bearing_

lira. '!'bonen ••de .. -*Lon t.o grant t.he request. for t.he r".ou noted in t.he •••olutton and
aubject to the devdopaent CG$Sitloae contained in the ataff report dat.ed Hovellber 13, 1990.

II

In varIance Application vc 90-a-095 by DAlTO. BAPTI8~ CHURCH, under section 18-401 of the
ZOning ordinance to allow addition 21.0 f ••t fro. front lot 11M, on propety lOCated at
14001 sullyfield Circle, Tal Map .eference 34-4«(1»)39, Nra. !bonen .a••d that. the Board of
ZOnin9 Appeah adopt the followIng resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordanca wit.b the
[,.quit.enta of aU applicable State and COunty Cod.. and wit.h t.he by-lawa of the rdrfax
County Board of 10Ding Appeala, and

WHBllIAS, following proper notice to the plolblic, a public hearing ._ held by the Board on
Movellber 27, 1990, alld

MIIIRIWJ, ~e Board ba••ade the following finding. of fact:

1.
2.
J •

••••
6.

I
7.

e.

fhe applicant is the owner of the land.
The pre.ent IIDning is 1-3, 118, and BC.
fhe area of the lot is 0.87 acrea.
'l'be applicant baa aet ttae nine required atandard. for a Variance•
fhrOlolgh no fault of the applicallt, the highway deparblent conatructed a aeryice
drive which changed the rear yard to a frollt yard thereby creat1llg two front yarde:
on the property.
'fbe applicant h.a apacifically Ht Standarda 1, 2, and 3 with rupect to an
extraordinary and unuaual aituation.
'l'b• .erict application of the loning ~dinance will alleYiat. an undue bardahip on
the applicant.
Tbe ",ndue bard8hlp ia not .hued generally by otber propertiea in the 1-3 loning
dhtrict with rUl*Ct to the bulk a091e.

I

I

'l'bh application ...tl all of the following Reqlolired standards for Variucea .ill Section
18-404 of the lofting ordinance:

1. That the ~nabject property ..a 8eqlolired ift goo4 faith.
Z. That the,sllbject property haa at laa.t one of the following cbaucteriaUca:

A. Ixceptional narrowne•• at th. ti.. of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. bceptional aballowllua at the ti.e of th. effective date of the ordiunce,
C. Ixceptional si•• at the ti.. of the eff.ctiY. date of the ordinance,
D. bceptional nape at the tiae of th••ffectlYe date of the OI'dlaance,
I. Isceptional topographic condit1oftll,
r. An extraordinary _ituation or condition of the subject property, or
Q. An extraordinary .ituation or condition of the ..... or developaent of property

i-..diately adjac.nt to th. subject property.
3. That the condition or altuation of the eubject property or the intended uae of the

aubject property La not of eo general or rectU'ring a nature a. to Ake reaaOllably practicable
the foraalatioa of a general r4llulaUon to be adopted by the ~rd of Sllpeniaou .. an
a..ndaent to the lonill9 ordinance.

4. That the _trict application of this ordinance would produce undue bard_hip.
5. That _uch undue hardahip 18 not ahared ganeraUy by other properth_ in the _.e

xoning diatrict and tbe .... Yicinity.
6. That:

A. 'l'he _trict application of the loning: ordinance wllld effectiYely prohibit. or
unrea.onably rutrlct all reasonable uee of t.he subject pr~ty, or

B. !he grant.ing ot a variance vill alleviate a clearly deMOn_trable hardahip
approaching coatiscation a. di.tinguiahed fro. a .pecial priYilege or convenience .aught by
the appl1cant.

7. 'l'hat. authori.aUonof !:he Yariance will not be of substantial detri..nt to adjacent
property.

8. 'l'bat. the character of the zoning diatrict will not. be changed by the granting of t.be
varianc••

9. That the variance will be in harMOny vit..h the int.ended apirit and purpoee of this
Ordinance and w111 not be coatrary t.o t.he publlC intereat..

ARD MBIRBAS, the Board of loning Appeals bas reached the following conclusione of law:

THAT the applicant. ba. eatisfied tbe BOard t.hat physical conditions .a listed above esiet
whicb under I .trict interprltatlon of the zoning ordinance would re.ult in practical
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difficulty or unnee-...ty hatdehLp that would deprLve the ",••r ot all r ..aanable ..e ot the
land and/or building. involved.

ROW, 'l'8IRIPORB, 81 1'1' RISOLVID that tbe aubject. .pplic.Hon 1a GItAftD with the following
U.LtatLane;

1. Thi. variance La .pproYed for the location and the epeeifLc addition ahown on the
plat. included with eM. application and h not. transrerable to ot.her land.

2. A Bu.U41ng 'erait eball be obt.ined prior to 4fty conat:ruction.

Onder sect:. 11-401 of the loning ~dlnance. thi. yarlance ahall aut.a..tlcally 8zplre,
without notice, e.-ntY-four (24) .ontbe after the approval dat•• of the .a,14nce unl•••
conatruct.1on ha••tatted and 18 diligently putaued, or unl.... requ•• t: lor adcUtional ti••
1••pproved by the IIA beeause of the occurrence of conditions unfore.een st the ti.e of
approval. A request for additional tiMe .ust be justified in writing and *hall be filed with
the loning ~ini.trator prior to the ezpiration date.

Mr. Kell.y and Mr. Ribble seconded the IIOtlon which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chair..,. SMith
and vice Chairaan DiGiulian were ab.ent frOll the ...ting.

~hi. deci.ion wa. officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning ~ls and bec...
tinal on ~ellber 5, 1990. 'lbi. date .hall b. deoed to be the final approval date of thb
variaDCe.

II
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10:15 A.N. B. LAXI. PHILLIPS, SP 90-c-065, appl. under Sect. 3-103 of the loning ordinance
to allOW accessory dwelling unit on appro•• 4.3014 acr•• located at 2733
CentreYille Rd., loned R-l, CentreYille Di.trict, Ta. Map 25-1{(1)pt. 34.

Acting Chair..n Ha.-.ck called the applicant to the podiUM and .eked if the affidavit befoee
the Board wa. COIIplete and accurate. Mr. Robert. replied that it wae. ACting Chair ...n
aaa&&ck then asked for disclo.ures frOll the BOard llellbera and, bearing no reply, called for
the stalf report.

Greg Ri~le, Staff coordinator, pre.ented the staff report.. He stated that the applicant vas
requestint approval for an acces.ory dwelling unit on 4.3 acres located on centreYille Road.
'lbe .ubject proP-rty i. located on Centreville Road, is soned R-l, and is pre.ently dev.loped
with a dngh f_ily detached dwelling. The adjacent property i. developed with reddentlal
u.es and two churche.. 'lbere 1. a pending r ..oning application filed on the .ubject
property, RI 87-C-076, which propo.e. to rHone the property trOll R-l to R-2. The
application ia echeduled to be heard by the Planning ••ion on Karcb 27, 1991.

He added that there was apreYioue reque.t to establish an acc•••ory dw.lling on the .ubject
property heard by the Board on .July 1990, SP 90-C-034, which vas denied. Nl'. Riegle infor_d
the BOard that a copy of Minute. and Ruolut.1on pertaining to that case waa contabed in
Append1lr: 7 of the ataff report. Be ststed thst the-proposed acce.eory dwelling unit was
identiCAl to that vhich wa. -proposed in .July' 19to. The ace..sory dwelling unit vill- be
located at the rear of the eai.ting dwelling, vill conei.t of 1,776 equare feet r and is
proposed to be a rental unit. In reyi..in9 the application, staff had _e concerns about
the aMOunt of lot coverage'proposed. The eKi.ting dwelling i. a .ulti-atory .tructdre. Tbe
acc...ory dwelling vill be a single .trdcture lind will have II significant aIIOunt of coverage
involyed. Bowever, .~aff did note tbat tbe proposed construetion .at all the requir..ent. of
the R-l and .-2 Districts, therefore, the structure oould be built by right. Be called the
aoard'a att.ention to page. 4, 5, and 6 of the .taff report which outlined staffls findings
tbat the application .et the applicable etandarda and staff'a reco..endatioQ of approyal.

.Joseph Roberts, Roberta camp Plan, Inc., 10500 SlIfer Avenue, Suite C, P.irfaK, virginia,
planner and ~ent for applicant, c... forward. Be atated that the applicant ha. re.ided in
pairfaa County eince 196. and ha. resided on the aUbject property since retiring .. a
prof..sor frOll Qeorge ..shin9ton Oniyeraity in 1986. III'. 1lobUta .tated that tbe applicant
i. 75 year. old, and although he i. still very acti•• , he i. looking ahelld to the ti.ewhen
it will be .are convenient fOr hi. to liye on one level as opposed to the fOdr leyels in the
edating dwelling. Nr. Robert. ezplained that the opportunity of being able to rent out the
principle dwelling Will afford the applicant eased living conditions, a. well a. an alternate
.ource of incOMe. Be noted thet staff had indiceted that tbe application .et all the
applicable requir.ente of the zoninV ordinance .. it relate. to acce.aory dwelling unita.
Il[. Roberts atated that the propoeed unit will not r*precut an unuual cbanqe in the
neighborhood in ter.. of aUe or footprint of the colllbined principle dwelling and tbe
acceaaory dwelling unit. Be aub~tted a handout to the Board .hoving the ulti.ate .ile of
tbe lot given th. pending , ••oning on Which the principle and proposed accessory dwelling
unit Will be placed. (llr. Roberts HOwed the Bollrd a eldlibit depicting .tructures in the
vicinity of the applicant IS praparty.) Be ..ked the BOard to approye the request.

~ere were no apeaker., either in support or in opposition, to the request.

I
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In f ••palla. to que.tiOD frOll 111'8. Bartie, Mr. Rlegl.r~Ued that the gfO*. floor au. ratio
includ.. ba......U but: it. dod not Incll1d. canan. 'l'he appl1cant the lower Uoor
of the exteting etrycture .... ba....nt: and thua included the aquate foot.,. in the
COlllputat1on trOll Vblcb tIM 81.e of the ace•••ory et:ructure 18 deter.bed.

!here wa. no further ai.eu••lon and Act:lft9 Chair-.n Ba...ck cl0••d tbe public b••ring.

lUe. Bania "'9 .. -.otion to granted the reque.t: for the r •••one noted 1ft tbe Ruolution and
aubject to the d.Y.l~nt: condition. contained in the etaff report dated IOy.abet 13, 1990.
She further at.ted that: •••n tbou,9b this application do•• not: look 11k. the other
application. the BOud baa appro"d for acceaeory aw.Uing unit., it: did ...t the at_neklr,,_
the Board baa to go by, thua, the BOard had to approve it.

II

In special Per.tt Application sp 90-S-06S by I. LAIIN PBILLIP8, under 8ection 3-103 of the
ZOning ~dinance to allow an acc..aory dwelling unit, on property located at 2733 Centr.vill.
Road, 'l'a. Map .eference 25-1((l))pt. 34, IIU. Huria IIOnd that the Board of Ionia; Appeala
adopt the fOlloviD9 re.olution;

1IBBRBAS, the captioned apPUcation haa b.en properly filed in accordance vith the
requir"eae. of all applicable state and county COdea and vith the by_lava of the rairfa.
COunty Board of lonin; Appeala, and

WBBRBA.S, following proper notice to the public, a public hearin; vaa held by the Board on
Ro.,.lIIber 27, 19!Nh and

1IBBRBAS, the Board baa "de the follovin9 findin,a of factt

1. 'rhe applicant ia the owner of -the land.
2. fte preaent IOnin; ia a-l.
]. 'l'he area of the lot is 4.3014 acr...
4. '!'he applicant haa pre.ent.d teat1..:my ahoving ca.p11uce vith tbe geneul atandarda

for the special perait.
s. 'l'be acceasory etvelliD9 IInit doea not look like the other IIniu that the Board haa

reviewed, but the acc..aory atncture ia 34 percent of the total of the principAl
dvellin; unit and the acceaaory W'lit, and the gYldel1nea allov 35 percent.

6. 'l'he atrlaCt",re ia vithia the b",llcUng r ..trictlon 11nea.

DD WIIBRBAS, the Board of loning Appeala haa ruched the fOllowin9 conclv.alona of lav;

ftA.'r the app11cnt baa pr..eated t.e.tillOny indicating COIIIPl1ance vith the general atandaUa
for &pecial Per.tt O.e....et forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additlooal atandarda for thia ",ae
aa contained in ACtiona 8-903 and 8-918 of the IOnin9 l)I'dinallCe.

RCM, 'l'BIRBPOU, .1 I'f RUOLVID t:bat the aubject app11cation ia GII&ftD with the following
l1aitaUona:

1. 'lbia approval ia gunted to the applicant only and ia not tranaferable withollt
further action of this BOard, and ia for tbe location indicated on the application
and ia not tranaferable to other land.

2. 'l'hia approval i. granted for the bdlding and "'... indicated on the plat allt.itted
vith thU application by Aluandria SUrveya dated June 28, 1989 and teviaed through
June 14, 1990. 'l'hia Special Per.it ia for 4.3 acr.. of land. Prior to any
aub4iyidon of thla lUd; th. apecial per.tt ahall be ...naea to refl.ct the
accllrate acr...e.

3. tbia special P.rait i. aubject to the iaallance of a building perait for internal
alteration. to the e.iating aingle f ..ily dwelling for the eatabliabaent of an
acceasory dwelling unit.

4. 'lh. accea.ory etvelling unit: abaU occupy no .,re than 35 percent of the principal
dwelling unitt a ...d ... of 1,776 llqUare fe.t.

5. orhe accea.ory etvelling unit ahaU contain no lIDr. than two bedrOOlla.

6. Th. occupantCal of the principal dvalling and the acc...ory dvalling unit aball be
in accordance with Par. 5 of Sect. 8-918 of the zoning ordinance.

7. proviaiona ahan be ..de for the in.paction of the property by COunty peraonnel
durin9 r.asonable bollra upon prior notice and the acca.eory 4wellin9 unit shall ...t
the applicable regulationa lor building, _alety, bealtb and .anitAtion.
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Thil epeelal per-tt Iball be approved for a period of five (5) year. fr~ the final
approval date witb Illce::eed1ftg five (5) YMr utenllona p.r.ltt~ in accordance with
Sect. 8-012 of the loning ordinance.

Upon terainatlon of the accessory dwelling unit •• a peraitted ya. on the alte, at
1...t one of the C01IpOI'entl wbLeh cau••• the Icc...ory dwelling unit to be
con,ld_nd a dwell1nV IlnH. shall be r.-ove4 and the accessory dwelling IoIn!t lIhall ba
internally 11t...4 so •• to beclae an integral per-I:: of the ..in dweUlftCj unit.

I
10. 'l'hel'e nail be • NllllIUII of four (U perUng apac•• provided on the 11ta. 'fh•

••tlting perking lIbell be de...d to ••tlafy thi. requir...nt.

Thl. approval, contingent on the above-noted condition., aball not relleva the applicant
fro. COlIpl1ance with the provisions of any applicable ()I[dinanc.s, reg:ulat:1ons, or adopted
standards. !h. applicant ehall be reapon.ibl. for obtaining the required Re.id.ntial aee
per.it through eatabliebed procedure., and ebis special per.it sball not be valid until this
bae been accoapli.bed.

Onder Sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, tbis Special Per.It sball auto..tically
ellpir., without noHce, twenty-fOur (24) IIOnths after the approval dat.· of tb. special
Per.It unl... th. activity autborised he. been ••tabUehed, or IInles. adcUtional ti•• is
approved by the BOard of loning Appeals becallse of occurrence of conditiona unfor....n at the
H •• of the appro..l of \:bis special P.rait. A request for addiHonal ti.e ahall b.
j\l8tified in writing, and .ust be filed with the loning AdMinistrator prior to the .llpiration
date.

Rr. Ribble .econded tb. ~tiOft which carried by a vote of 4-1 with Itt. Ba..ack voting nay.
Chairaan saith alld vice Cbairll&ll DiQiuUall were abaent fro. the ...Hllg.

~is decision was Officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeal. and bee...
final on Decellber 5, 1990. 'l'hU date ebaU be 4aeaed to be the flul appro"l date of this
epecial perait.

II

page~ ROYe.oer 27, 1990, (Tape 2), Scheduled cas. of:

10:30 A.N. J'(IIR N. 'fIIOBORR A,GBR'l' POR ROBIR'l' L. 'ftIOBORlf 'l'/A PAIRPAX CBRII'l'IM SCHOOL •
'fBOBORR LINI'l'ID PAIt'fIiIBRSBIP, A 90-c/D-017, appeal \Ander Beet. 18-301 of th.
ZOning Otdinanceto appeal tb. loning AdIIiniatntor's det.rainatloD tbat if the
private echool of general education aa approved in special .:lc.ption
SI 88-C/D-098 La .illpl.anted, tb.n CODdit:1on " of BI 88-C/D-098 Ualts th. us.
of the fh. strllCtur.. on the property to tho.e us•• set forth in the spacial
ezception and preclud.. rea1dentlal us. of the etructllr. at: 10700 8l11ls.t Bll1
Road a. long as tb. special ezception use ezists, on approziaat.ly 29.15 acr.s
located at 10700 SIIIlaet. Bills ROad and 1120, lU4, 1628, 1630 Bunter 11111 ROad,
aoned R-I, c.ntr.vill. and DC.n.a.illa Districts, TaZ Rap 18-3«1))4, 5,
l8-3{(3))2, 3, 4A.

Acting cbair..n BaaMaCk called th. applicant to the podiu••nd .sked if tha affid.vit befoea
tha ao-rd w.s ca.plete and ~c\Arat.. IIr. 'l'boburn t&plied th.t it w... ActiRg" Chair..n
B.....ck than .sked for diacloeuras froa th. BOard we-.bar. and, ba.ring no reply, called f()l[
the staff raport.

Acting CbalrlNll B....ck infor.d the appell.nt that there vas ao.e qu••Uon a. to whath.r tb.
Board would haar the ca.e OOa to tbe laten..s tbat tbe BOard had received tha ataff report.
Ba a.ked lis. QWinn if sba bad any c~ts.

Jane QWinn, loning Aa.dnietr.tor, .greed tbat perbaps it would be beneficial for tbe case to
be dafarred in. order for tha Board to raview tha .taff report.

Acting Ch.ir-.n B.....ck a.ked th. Board for coaaent.. Mr •• Tbonan st.ted that ab. beli.ved
tbat it wolild ba unfair to the appell.nt for the BOard to hear th. ca•• without firat
raviewing tha «taff report. she tben ..de • ~tion eo defer. Nr. Ribble seconded the ~tion.

Mra. Bartia stated tbat .he was prapared to go forw.rd but supportad Mrs. Thonen'. aoHon.
She stated tb.t tbe othar _abars sbodd have .n opportunity to review the at..U report
b.fore bearing the appeal.

Nr. 'l'bobutn a«ked that the BOard haar the cae••nd dafer decision. Mr. Kellay .tatad that be
wa. oppoHd to that approach.

Jane Kalsay. Chief, special p.rait and variance Br.nch, suggested a deferral date and ti.. of
Decellber 11, 1990 at 11:00 ••••

Th. -otion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Chait.-n s.itb .nd Vice Cbairaan DiGiulian .ba.nt
fro. the .eating.

/I
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pa9.~' Nov.abet 27, 1990, (Tape 2), Scheduled ca•• of:

Approval of Minute. for s.pt.~.r 27, 1990

Itt_. ThoDen ..de a .,tlon to apllt'o•• tbe lIinut•••a aubllitted by the Clerk. Itra. Hal'rh
seconded the .atton Which carried by • vote 0(5-0. Chair_n saith and Vice Chair.n
DIGlullan vere ahaent fra- the • .-ting.

II

Pllg.~r lfOVeaber 21, 1990, ('fape 2), Scheduled ca.. of:

ACceptance of Aiuton Appu.l

Mr•• Thonen ••4e • .-otlOl'lo to accept the appeal •• being ca-plete and tt••1y fUed and
8chedUled the public bearing fot January 15, 1991 at 11:00 •••• IIta. Barrla ••canded tbe
.otlaD which c.rrl~ by • vote of 5-0. Cbalr.an salth and Vice ChalrMn DIGlullan were
eb••nt froa tbe ...ting_

II

pag.~, MaY.abet 27, 1990, (Tape 2), Scheduled ca•• of:

Acceptance of Kenneth I. Le.ter Appeal

Mn. '!'bOnen ..de. IlOtlon to accept the appeal a. belng cOIIplete and Huly filed .nd
.cbedul.d the public bearing for J.nu.ry 24, 1991 at 11;00 •••• Mra. B.rri•••conded tb.
liOtion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chair.... saltb and Vic. Chair.... DiGhaUan were
ab••nt froa the ...tint.

II

P.g.~, ROY.aber 27, 1990, (T.pe 2), Schedul.d c••• of:

Intent to Def.r 8i. c. 1tI.••ad won Itil palk, Truate.. of the
Virginia Pr••byeerian Cburch, SP 90-L-050

Mr•• Thon.n ..de a IIOtion that the BOard i.au••n int.nt to d.f.r th••bo.,.e ref.r.nced c••••
IIU. aarria aeconded the aotiotl whicb carried by a vote of 5-0. Ch.ir_. saith and Vic.
Chair_n DiGiulian .~. ~baent fro. the ...ting.

II

pag.~, Kovaabet' 21, 1990, ('!ape 2), Scheduled cu. of:

R.acbecSuling of ca.e. to January 10, 1991

Jan. Xel.ey, Chi.f, Speci.l peralt.nd V.riMc. Branch, atated that dye to the nWlber of
ca... on the Janu.ry 8th night ..etint Vice Chair.. DiGluUaa reque.ted that a .peeial
•••ting be -eb.duled for January lOth. Vice Ch.ir.. DiGiuUan alao reqO*ted th.t no IIOr.
tMn thre. c.... be acbecSul.d for tb.t date. lIa. Kal.ay a.plained tb.t bee.lIM of th. 90-day
requir..ent there vera ten c•••••nd an appe.l acbedulad on January 15th. She a.ked the
Betard'a penlia.ioll to .,.e thr•• IIOr. c•••• to ".!N.ry 10tb frOll ".INary 15th.

Mr•• Barrh .ug98.t.d th.t foUr c•••• be IIOved and _d. a for-.l IIOtion to tb.t .ffect. Itt.
Ribble .econcSed th. IIOtion whicb c.rried by a vote of 5-0. Chair..n SIIith .nd Vic. Chair_n
DiGiulian were .ba.nt floa eb• ..-ting.

II

A. th.r...a no otber bu.in••• to coae before tbe Board, th....ting ••a adjourned at
11:40 a.a.

.~~::t':.~y...:;:.;l::t~/~•.."Cl;;fMv~,:;.""'~""'------- U{tt;:r~;;:";:";:·;:;Ch",{J:"",'F..;'·------
BOard of loning Appeals Board Ofe~ppeah

I
SOBMI..So. Q~a 1111

Z/
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The regular .eeting of the BOard of loning Appeals v•• held in the SOlId Raa. of the
Measy Building on HOvellber 29, 1990. The fOllo"tnt Board !IIIIlllbel'8 ••re preunt:
Vice Ch.ir.... John DiQluUan, .rtba aarrh, Mary 'l'bonen, Paul Ba ck, and Robert
~.ll.y. Cbalr"n Danlel salth and John Ribble W~. abaent fro. the ting.

Vice Chair..n D1Q1ul1an called the ...1:1n9 to order at 9:15 a.a. and Mra. Thonen gave the
invocation. !bere were DO BOard Matteu to bring before the BOard and Vice Chdr...n
D101u118n called for tb.'flrat ecbeduled c••••

II

P.g~Kov.-.ber 29, 1990, (Tape 1), scheduled ca•• of:

I
9:00 A.M. PBMDIR gRI'rBD Ml'l.'BODIS'l' CHURCH, SPA 83-c-G68-1, apple under sect. 3-103 of the

loning ~dln.ne. to a-.nd SPA 83-C-068 for church and related facille1.. to
dlow telllPOrary trailer, abed addition, ftUC8ery school, and child care center
on '.PPlax. 5.0 acr•• of land loeat.ed at. 12500 Le• .1ack*«m M.-orlal BVy., loned
R-1, cent.raville Di.t.rict., Taa Map 45-4«1))8.

I

I

Vice Chair.n DiGill1iu called t.he applicant. t.o t.he padill. and aaked if the affidavit. before
t.h. B04rd va. COIIPl.t.. and accllnt.e. lit. 'raddeo replied t.hat. it. va.. ViC41 Chairllllft
DlGiull.n t.h.n .aked for diaclo.ur•• fra. t.h. Bo.rd Meaber••nd, bearlng no raply, called for
t.he .t.aff report.

Mike .1••kievicl, Staff coordln.tor, pr••ent.ed t.he at.aff report.. .e at..t.ed t.hat the
applicant., Pender Onit.ed Met.hodiat. Churcb, vaa raqll••t.ing an ...~ent to their .alat.ing
Spacial Par.it., SP 83-c-ol., t.o par~t. t.he addition of • portable cl.e.roo. t.rail.r, • ab.d,
aDd a nursery .chOO1/child car. center. orhe Church ia open d.lly frOM 8:00 •••• to 3:00 ~,

and holda vorahip ••rvic•• pri..rily on Sundaya 'lith two .arning .ervices .t. 8:30 •••••nd
11:00 •••• Sunday Scbool i. acheduled froa 9:40 a••• to 10:40 a••• throughout the year.
Ther. are three full t.i•• .-plo,.... ait. pr•••ntly con.iat. of a on.-.tory church
aanct.uary vitb 540 .eat. attached to a two-.tory building, .n adjac.nt play ar.a, a .t.orage
ahed, .nd a pav.d p.rking lot for 185 v.hicle apee.e. Th. floor area ratio .llow.d i ••15,
thia applic.tion provide••13.

Th. propo.ed cla••rooa trailer vould be used to handle th••ntlcipat.d overflow of the Sunday
School .nd would be uUlia.d for adult Sunday School b.t••n 9:30 a••• and 10:45 •••• on
sunday .:trninge througho",t. the ~ar. Th...xi.. nUMber of addta in .ttendanc. in the
proposed trail.r would be 45 vith 2 t..aeb.n. The abed addition i. for the PIU'PO•• of
at.orlng ite. uaed for church .iftbtty to the c<JaINnity.

Th. Mraery .chool and child car. c.nt.r have be.n operating for .ev.ral year. witho",t
benefit of apecial par~t approval. the nunery achool/chlld care cant.r h .. ae~'(ed

approxi..tely 40childten wit.h 4 .lIplo~•• during the hours of 9:00 •••• to 12:00 p... 'l'he
applicant ha. now proposed to have • total of 75 children in attendance with 14 nploy••••
'rhe houe. of oper.tion would be frOll 9:00 •••• to 12:15 p••• for the IIOrnlng ••aian and froa
1:00 p••• to 3:30 p••• for the afternoon ••••ion.

Mr. "aaUevica nid t.hat .taff fOund that the portable cla.aroo. traUer, abed addition, and
t.he exiating nuraery school and child car. center OQ"'ld be incorporat.d with aini..l
int.enaificat.ion of the ait.. 8. furth.r .tated that the ua•• would be in har~ny with the
loning ~dinanc. and the ea-prehen.iv. plan prOVided that. th.y ar. adequat.ly screened froa
ROUt.. 50 and the adjacent 'air 1Ioo4a a"'baidaion. Staff beli.ved tbat auch .creening ahould
include both landscaping and phy.ical barri.u to alleviat. '(i.ual and noi.. illpact••
purtherllOr., the plac._nt of the traU.r would b. for a teapot.ry claa.roo-. uae and a. auch
.hould be conditioned for a 5 y.ar ter_.

Mr. "a.kiewici stat.ed;tbat witb the iapl..entation of the Proposed Dev.l~nt condition. in
Appendix 1, the application ••t the applicabl. lOfting OCdinance atandard. and .taff
rec.....ded approval.

Mr. Ja.kievici noted that for th. purpose of clarU1cation, proposed Developeent condition 5
should read, -The ..xiau_ daily enrollaent for the nur••ry achool and child car. cent.r aball
be lbited to a total of 75 'cbildren-, and proposed Davelopa.nt Condition 6 .holild read, -The
_axi..- hour. of operation for the nunery school and child care cent.r shall b. 9:00 a._. to
3:30 p._., five daya aw••k.-

Mr•• Tbon.n r.f.rred to • letter frOil a r••id.nt in pair WOOd. subdiviaion conc.rning the
.creening and a.ked if tbe propoaed landacaping would acre.n the church fro. Rout. 50.
IU. "a.k1ewicl ••aured 1Ir•• Thonen t.hat the landeeaping would be reviewed by the COWlty
Arborist and eapr....d hia b.li.r that tb. raqllired acr••ning would be aufficient. Mr••
Thonen r.ferred to page 2 of Appendix 1 and a.ked if the eai.ting atrip of ..tur. tr... would
re.1n.I Jane Kelaey, Chief, special P.r.it and Variance Branch, .xplained to Mr•• Thonen
had not received tbe referenced l.tt.r, th.r.rore could not apeak to the i.aue.
aaked K8. Kela.y to r.view the lett.r and anawer the 1nquiry lat.r in the public

t.hat etarr
Mra. '!'hon.n
hearing.

Th. agent for the applicant, Richard P. Taddeo, Truatee, p.nd.r unit.d Methodiat Church,
12500 Lee Jack.on 8ighway, rairfea, virginia, addr....d the BOard and aa.lIred lUa. !honen
that the ..ture tr.e. would ,e..in. •••xplained that the propoaed ait. for the tr.il.rs and
ahed vaa on the otb.r alde of the property and the ar.. r.ferred to in the lett.r would
ca.in in ita pr..ent condition.
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Hr. B••ack .eked Mr. Taddeo to ex••lne the letter and the attached .ap. After reviewing it,
JIIr. Taddeo .tilted that the proposed tulle' and shed wollld not caua. the re-oval of any tr...
and all the existing tr... Oft the property would [ ...in.

Mr. Taddeo stated that he had no probl.. with the etaff report and thanked the _taff for
their work on the application.

In r ••pone. to • que,Hon. trOll 1Ir. ae.ack regarding the re..on for the tellpOrary traner,
Mr. Taddeo replied that the tralUr would be u••d for the overflow fro. the Su.nday School.
88 explained that the church plana to build an addition within the next 5 y••r., and
rea.sured the Boud that the appHcant underetood that the tuiler would be l:e1IpOrary.

Mr. Ha"ack que.tioned the need for auch a large atorage ahed and a.ked what ..terials wo~ld

be ..d in the conatruction of the .hed. Mr. ~addeo stated that the chY£ch stor.d ..t.riala
for the Weatern Chriatian 'airfa. Miniatry and explained that the ah.d wo~ld be .ection.d off
80 tbat people in n.ed wo~ld be able to .elect tbe diff.rent it.... aa furtber stated that
he did not have the architectural drawing of the ah.d, but noted that it would be fr....
Mr. B....ck atated tbat he would not aupport a large warebouae typa ahad if it was not a
coopatible structure.

Vice Cbairaan DiGiulian called for apeakera in aupport .nd the following citixena c'"
forward.

GUy aa.ilton, 3813 Ch.ntilly Road, -ch.ntilly, virgini., Pr.sident of the Ch.ntilly B'htee
Citiaen A.sociation, expr....d hia .upport for the applic.tion .nd ••id th.t tb. cburch not
only ••rv.d tbe religioue neede of the ca.aunity, but al.o the needa of ...11 •••ociations
tbat do not h.v....ting faciliti... 8. at.ted that the church. i~ .n ••••t to the ~unity

and ••ked tbe Board to gr.nt the reque.t.

BOb p.rks, 4821 pin.y Br.ncb Road, p.irf•• , Virginia, .ddr..aed the BO.rd .nd .t.ted th.t he
i8 a .e~er of tbe church and noted that the facility wa. beautiful and well kept. <8e, ••id
that the propoaed sbed would be an illptov...nt to the property and would be in bar-.;Jny witb
the exiating .tructure. 8e ,t.ted tbat the church .erved the ~unity botb religiouely.and
aocially. 8e noted th.t the Sunday ~hool facility we. overloaded .nd asked the Board.. to
grant the requeet.

There being no further ape.kera in .upport and no .peakera in oppoait1on, Vice Chair_n
DiGiuli.n clo'ed the public hearing.

Mr. H....ck ..de a IIQtion to grant SPA 83-C-068-l for the redone renected in the Reeolution
.nd subject to the deYelo~ent condition. cont.ined in the staff report dated Hoveaber 13,
1990, "ith changea in conditione 5 and 6 e' rscOllll8Dded by .taff and tbe addition of
condition 15 a. reflected in tbe R..olution.

II

COOlIn' or ,&lUAZ, nSI••

In Special Per.tt ~ndMent Application SPA 83-C-068-l by PBNDIR UMITID MB!BODIST CHURCH,
under section 3-103 of tbe loning ordinance to ..end SP 83-c-068 for churcb and related
faciliti.. to allow te~r.ry trailer, 'bed addition, nur.ery &choal, and child car. center,
on property located at 12500 Lee Jack.on Meaorial Bighway, Tax Map Reference (5-((1»)8, Mr.
a....ck IIOved that the 90erd of lonin9 Appeal. adopt tbe following resolution:

1fBIRBAS, the captioned applic.tion bas been propetly filed in accordance with the
requir...nt. of all applicable state and county Code. and with the by-la". of the ,.irt••
county Board of zoning Appeal., and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing va' held by the Board on
Rove~.r 29, 1990, and

1fBBRBAS, the Board has .ade the following finding. of fact:

1. 'l'he applicant lathe owner of the land.
2. The pre.ent zoning i. R-l.
3. The area of the lot i. 5.0 acre. of land.

AND WBBRBAS, the BOard of loning Appeals ha. reached tbe following concluaion. of l.w:

~BAT tbe .pplicant ha. presented teatillOny indicating CO~liance with the general .tandard.
for special Per.Lt U.ea .a .et fortb in sect. 8-006 and tbe additional standard. for this use
aa contained in sections 8-303 and 8-J05 of the Zoning ~dinance.

NOW, 'l'HIRBPORB, BB IT aBSOLVlD that tbe subject application .la QIIAftD w~th the following
ll.itat!on.:

1. Thia approv.l ie granted to the applicant only, and is not tranef.rable without
furtber action of thi. BOard, and 18 for tbe location indicated on the application
and ia not traDaletable to otber land.

I

I

I

I

I
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2. Tbtl special p.r~t 11 granted only for the PUfpoel(I), atructure(a) and/or u••(a)
indicated on the epeelal per.it plat prepu~ ,bY,I,'lmart • Chan, dated Bovemer 6,
1990 (reviled) and .pproved with thie application, .e qualified by tbe•• 4ey.l~.nt

caDeUtlona.

3. A copy of thh Special Penit: and the Ron-aelicS,nthl 01. 'era1,t $~" U PO'f~D in
.. coneplcuoul plaCI OR the property of the use and be ..de .v.l~.b~et~ ~ll

aepartaente of the county of ,alrf.. during the houn of operat1~n,,9:~',th•.'~r~tt'd....
4. Tbi. Special Per.it ia lubject to the provl110nl of Artlcl'17,,~i~e Plana. Any

plan auIBitted puuunt to thh epeel_l perait: lthaU be in confor..nce w1t:b the
approved Speelal 'erut plat. and th... d.".lopaent condlt.lona ncept that the
.u~ltted Slte Plan ahould include an accurate deplction of the exi.ting parking lot
configuration aa ~ualified br COndition NO. 5 below.

5. The .axi~. daily enrol~ent for the nur.ery school .nd chl1d care center use Ibell
be 11alt.d to • total of 75 chl1dren.

6. The ..xi~ hours of operation for the nurs.ry sebool and child care center u.e
ehall be frOll 9:00 n. to 3:30 pa., five days a veek.

7. There lIhan be a ..xi... nulltler of fourteen (U) e.ploya.. for the nuuery echool
.nd child c.re center on site .t .ny one ti...

8. The p.rking lot repces.nted on the plat shall be redesigned and • revi.ed Speci.l
p.r-tt pl.t .ub.ttt.d detailing the ch.ng.s. ~. redesign ahall be prepared in
.ccordance vith the Office of the county Arborht to .chi.ve the folloving
objectlves:

o The proviaion of ...xi~ of 185 p.rking apace., it is noted tbat only 150
parking spalcn are required by the provl81ons of the loning OI'dinance.

Th. fin.l grade .nd U.its of clearing for the parking lot" th.,'liM::.~.on of the
hl.nda vlthin the lot and tbe drivew.y .cce•••• to Alder ,WO~, Dri~e, sh.ll be
de.igned to prnene !:be eaistLDg qu.Uty apeelaen tr..a that are, curr,en~ly
located in thh are. of tbe alte to the eatent pr.ctic.ble. - ,--

o The proviaion of tr.naitional screening .e required by Article 13 of the loning
Ordinance using exiating qu.lity v8get.tion to the extent practic.ble in
accordance vitb the proviaiona eet fortb in Par. 4 of Sect. 13-104. A
tventf-flve (25) foot: vide \lftbroken .trip of open apace 1Ib.11 be pro ided in
accordance with !:be '!'r itlon.l screenlng 1 requir.enta along the tern and
nortbern lot 11n.., ho er, the .pecified planting. for tbe Tr.nsitional
screening 1 raquireaent .b.ll be required only .lonq the northern lot line .nd
tbe rear 350 feet of the vestern lot line.. Along the rear portion of the
e••tern lot line, the twenty-five (25) foot vide unbroken strip of open epace
..y be reduced to • ainiaua of fifteen (151 feet provided additional pl.nting•
• re provided to .hield the headligbta of vehicle. p.rked in tbe lot:. Along th.
ea.tern lot 11ne, the .pecified plantinga for the Transitional Screening: 1
requir.ent ab.ll be required only, along the resr 300 het of the lot line.
The barrier r&quit..ent aball be vaived along .11 lot line••

9. In order to achieve a coordin.ted plenting d.aign .long tbe Boute 50 OOrridor, a
ainiau. of theee (3) ..jor sh.de tr.ee suppl...nted by s.ven (7) flowering tree.,
.uch as J)Og1fOO4 or 1lO8ebud, .hall be ..lntdned within the frorit yard. Th. sh.de
tr.e. ab.ll be ••ini.ua of aix (6) feet in over.ll height .t tbe ti.e of planting
.nd ab.ll have an ulU••te beight of fifty (50) feet or gre.ter.

10. Tbe •••ting cap.city sh.ll not exceed 540 .nd at lea.t the IdnillWl ,nullb~r of parking
spaces shall be provided in accordance vith Article 11 of the Iqning ~~inance~

11. P.rking lot light. ahall not exceed twelve (12) feet in h.ight and ab.ll be .hielded
to prevent any proj.ction off the church property.

12. Additional planting. ab.ll be provided along the re.r .nd two aid•• of tbe tr.iler
and .hed .nd ahed .ddit10n to 80ften the iapact of thes. building ...... upon the
adj.cent reddenti.l \IH loc.ted to th. north. The epecie., loc.tion, planted
height and DU'Mber of pl.nting••hall be reviewed .nd approved by the County ubori.t.

13. The tr.iler ab.ll be .pproved for a period of five (5) year. fro. the f1nal .pprov.l
d.te of SPA 83-C-068-1.

14. In ord.r to achiev...xiau. eaterior noi.e level. of 65 dBA Ldn vithin the play
.rea, noiee .ttenu.tion .tructure. such •• acou.tic.ifencing, wall., earthern
ber.. , or • ca.bination thereof, ahall be provided for tho.e outdoor recreation
.reaa ,*,shielded by topogr.phy or built .tructure.. If .col.l8t:1cal fencing or valls
are l18ed, tbey ah.ll be architectur.lly 801j,d frOlltb. ground up witb no gaps or
openings. Tbe atructure .uat be of aufticient beight to adequately ahi.ld the
illpaCted .rH fll:-OII l:IIe -curce of the noise.
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15. The e.latlng abed and the ptopo••d addition thereto aball be con.tructed of tra•• or
of • alllUar Nterlal eo a. to be COIIPat:1ble with tbe existing hellity and witb the
eurrounding , ••1d8ntl.1 cc.aunit:y.

!bia .ppro••1, contingent on the above-noted conditiona, aball not relle.e the applicant:
fro. coapliance with the provi8iona of any applicable ordinanc••, regulation., or adopted
at.and8rde. 'l'b. applicant: shall be , ••ponaibl. for obtaining the reqllired Hon-Re.ldentLal 0••
perllit through .at.bUshed pl'ocedur•• , and thi. ap.cLal perllit aball not 1M ... lLd untll this
b.. been accc.pUebed.

onder Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ~din.nee. this Special Petait ahall autOMatically
expire, without: notice, twenty-four (24) ~nth8 after the approval dat.- of the special
Per.it unl••e the activity autborised ba. been established, or unl".'con.truction ha.
started and is diligently pur.ued, ~r unl... additional ti•• is approved by the Board of
loning Appeale becau.e of occurrence of condition. unforeseen at the ti.e of the approval of
thie Special Per.it. A r~..t for additional ti•• Shall b. justified in writing, and .uat
be filed with the loning Ad~niatrator prior to tbe expiration date.

Mra. HArria .econded the IIOtion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with CbairMn &aiith and III:.
Ribbla abllent frOll the ..et ing.

eorbia eJeciaion vaa officially filed in the office of the SOard of loning Appeal. and beca.
tinal on Dece~er 7, 1990. Thi. date shall be ~ed to be the tinal appro.al date of this
speelal perait.

II

page~, MoveJlber 29, 1990, (Tape 1), SchedlAled ca.e of:

I

I

9:15 A.M. ODALYS CARBOHILL, SP 90-S-067, appl. under sact. 3-C03 ot the loning ordinance
to allow boae child care facility on approl. 20,000 a.t. located at 6501 White
Po.t Rd., aoned R-e and NS, Springfield District, TaJ[ Map &4-2((U)130.

Vice Chair_n DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiu. and aeked if the atfidadt before
the soard va. collplete and accurate. 118. carbonell replied that it v... Vice Chair_n
DiGiuli.n then ••ked for diecl08ure8 fraa the soard lIe~er. and, b.aring no reply, called tor
the etatf report.

Mike Ja.kiawica, Staff coordinator, .tated that the subject property, outlined in green on
the overhaadtranspar.ncy, cont.ina 20,000 equare teet, and t. located at the entrance of
Section lA of Gatepost letate., a .ingl. f..tly detached subdivision zoned R-c. It i.
generally located soutb of Lee Highw.y, and v••t and north of Interstate ROute 66.

He said that the applicant, 118. O4alye Carbonell, ia • co-owner of LOt: 130, and vae
requHUng speci.l per.it .pproval tor a Boae Child can racUity. The facility would have '"
_xi.u. of 9 children at anyone ti.. during the wekd.y houn tro. 6:00 •••• to 10:00 p.a.
ItO ..xi... dally prolaent h.d been specified by the .pplic.nt. Purther, the applic.nt
proposed that there would be up to two .-ploye....eluding the .pplic.nt, within the hours of
operation .nd one aplo,.e at any one ti...

H. not.d that the applic.tion i. the .econd .pecial per.tt reque.t for a haae'child car.
tacility to cc.e before tehe BIA under tehe new loning ordinance Me~ent. Th. Me~ent
per.it•• Boae Child car. facility witeh a ..xi.ua ot se¥en (7) children .t anyone ti.e in a
aLngl. f_ily deteachad dWelling by right. An incr.... in the nu~.r of children per.Hted
(in thie c.se, 9 children) and the uaploye.. (in thi. c.... , 2 tnlploye.. ) au.t be approv.d by
the BOard of loning Appeals.

Mr. J••kiewicz stated that staff recaamended that the Board li.it the hours of operation to
6:00 •••• to 6:00 p••• due teo ..dverse traffic i~t. on the adj.cent re.idences during the
e.ening and li.it the tot.l daily enroll..nt to 12 children due to the ezisting driveway and
parking configuration l.yout and the need to provide si-...ltaneoUli parking tor the hOMeowners,
the -.ploya., and the clientele. propoaed Devel~ent conditions incorporating theee
recom-endation. were included in the staff report.

Be infor..d tbe Board th.t Lealie Johnson, As.istant to the loning Ad-Lni8trator, v•• present
to answer .ny questions the Board ..y have reqarding the loning ordinanc. Mendllent.

The applicant, Odalya carbonell, 6501 White post ROad, virginia, adck ..sed the BOard and
.tated that her ca..onwealtb of virginia, r ..ily Day Care Boae, ~onditional License, li.ited
her capacity to c.re tor 9 children .t ..ny one ti.e. She said that .he would like to use the
license to its full capacity and noted that quality child c.re in rairfaz COunty is in great
deMand. She stated that her facility bad passed the rairfal County'B..lth Inspections, rire
hrllball Inspections, is 11eted with the 'air fax county Office tor children, works with the
aubsidLaed progra. to help low inc<*8 fbiU.. wHh their neede, had pa..ed virginia state
licen.ing in.pectione, and is approved for the USDA food progrD.

Me. Carbonell referred to the letters ot support and 86id that .b. needed the specialperldt
in order to continue caring for the children. She explained to the BOard that the children
vere deliv.red to and picked up fra. the day c..re at different ti..., therefore, parking and
traneport.Uon preaented no proble.. 'She referred to .taff'e reco-.ndation for a 6 foot,
board on bo.rd, fence to .urround the play .rea and aeked that tbis condition be i~l..ented
in early April when the we..ther i8 .ore suitable for install.tion.

I
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I
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Ma. cuboneU Aid that for the past Y'!ar, ahe baa provided an e"eniftg' dUld .car.•,. progna for
the parente who work .....ning hour.. She e.pre•••d her beliet that: thi•••''1ice ha. bad no
"at.tl.ental effect: on the neighborhood and eubaitted " petition of suppor,t: ft~.t:b. .
nelgbbon. Ms. carbonell _splained that ahe ia one of the few providers of evening child
care and ••ked the Board to extend the ho~r. of operation fr~ 6:00 •••• to 1O:00p.a. Ma.
carbonell atated that ahe would l1ke to care for .. "xi.ua of 9 children at any one ti••
bet...n tbe boureof 6:00 •••• and 6:00 p ••• , .. "Il~ of 4 children betw••n the bour. of
6:00 po•• and 10:00 p••• , and ••ked the Board to grant the requ..t.

In , ••pone. to 1Ir. I_Mack's que.tion regarding the nu.ber of children that receiva .venin9
care, M•• Carbonell .dd th.t 811. pr••ently prodd.. for 2 chlldren on • drop-in bad. aDd 1
child an • p.rt-ti•• ba.ia.

Mr. Kell.y ••ked it the drop-1n children ••u ecbeduled. b. Carbonell .uted th.t .lthough
th. a..vlca v.a .cbe&aled there 14 no p.YIl.nt if th. child ,do.. not COIle.

1Ir•• Thonen .xpr••••di h.r conc.rna reg.rding the .venlng child c.re and ... ld th.t .b.
b.H.ved that the 10:00 p••• plckup would have a datri.ent.l illp4ct an tbe neighborhOOd.

In r ••pan•• to 1Ir. 8....ok". que.tion reg.rding Ma. Carbonell'. thirteen hour workday, .a.
Carbonell expl.ined th.t the children nap for twa bour. during the d.y .nd th.t the children
c.red for in the ev.ning .r. put to bed .t 8:30 p... Sh. stated tb.t single .athera bave
need of the evening car. becau.e th.y work .t food atore•• ca.put.. fir... or hoapit.l.. • ••
Carbonell ..i~ thet if the .paclal perll1t i. granted, abe would hAYe one ellPlayee fl:OlI 6:00
•••• to 6:00 p••• , and th.t .hil. 8he .a. un.l.lr. if th..e would be • need for .nother
eaployee frOll 6~00 p••• to 10:00 p••• , .be would 11ke. provieion in the deve1op1Mnt
condition. th.t would .llow for this ..playas. Ka. CArbonell aaid th.t.he,b.do.nva••ed the
n.ighborhOOd and th.t the n.igbbon .upport:ed th. reql.l••t.

willi.. (Chuck) Al1.n, 603 R. rillacre Avenl,l., st.rling p.rk, Virgini., .ddr••••d the so.rd
and Hid that hejuet retl,lrned fro. W..t Ger..ny .har. be bad be.n involved .ith the
ellployee t ....i.tanee progra. wh.re be v.a reqllir-.1 to inspect ••ver.l type. of child day
c.re f.ciliti... Mr. Allen explained th.t bi. vif., • r.giatered nurae, .a. reqllired to work
the .vening .hift and that he .aa unable to pickup hi••01'1 until 7:00 p... B••tat.d th.t h.
had il'lv..Ugat8d _ny child cu. facHitie. in order to provide the beat po••ible c.re for
hie .an and found that Ma. c.rbon.ll'. an.wared hi. n.ed.. B. noted that bec.u.e of tbe
.t.g9er.d houu, thare ia no traffic or parking probl....

Ther. being no further .pe.ker. in allPport or any ape.kera in opposition, Vic. Chair"n
DiGiuli.n cloaed the public hearing.

1Ir•• 'l'bonen atat.d that .h. bad conc.rna regarding the houn of oper.tion, but afta:r reading
the petitions .nd latters of .upport, abe conceded that the late pickups did. not preunt II
probl.. in the n.ighborhood. She eapre••ad ber b.lief that 10:00 p••• waa too late for tbe
pickup of children in • r.aid.nUal neighborhood, but aaid tb.t .h. 1IOl.lld be viUinvto
aupport a reqlleat that Ii.lt.d the hOllra to 8100 p.a. or 9:00 p•••

Mr. K.lley .t.ted th.t he would be .illing to aupport t~~ raq~eat for 10:00 p••• , and tb.t he
w•• very iapr...ad wltb Mr. Allen'. st.t.ea.nt regarding tb. ne.d for ...ning cbild care. Be
uid he would be lNue inclined to Ualt the ua. to 3 year••

In r.apona. to Mr. Ha...ck'a inqlliry aa to whether ahe ba~ been providin9 careftoa6:00 ••••
until 10:00 p•••• Me. carbonell •• id th.t ah. bad. be.n doing .0 for the piI.t year. She again
ell:pl.in.d. th.t abe cared for cbildr-. frOll 2 ye.rs to 6 yean of age, the ,C;bUdr~ nap for
two hol.lU in tbe day, and the chilcken cared. for in the evenin9 are put to bed. ,.~ .h30 p.a.

Mra. Thonen noted th.t if the evening bol.lr. vere li.ited to 9:00 p••• Me. Carbonell would not
b.ve to put the cbildren to bed.

Mrs. 'l'bonen atated that aha bad been v.ry reluctant to approve the appU,cation bllt ainc.
ruding the petition and letters of .upport., aDd listening to the teaUlIOny,- 8he ool.lld.
allpport the reque~t.

Mr.. Thonen a .etion to grant SP 90-8-067 for the r ...ona reflected. in the .eaolution
and aubject to the d.eY.lo~ent conditiona cont.ined in the at.ff report dated Hoveaber 13,
1990 with the change. ln ~ndition 3 aa recoaaended by .t.ff and reflected in the teaolution.

In respon•• to Mrs. Barri." .ugg..tion that th. applic.nt be giv.n until early April to
lnst.ll the fence required COndition 6, Mr•• Thonen stated th.t the .t.ndard. of a child
car. center auat be .et before the Ilae i. legal.

/I

In Spec:lal Per1l1t Applic.tion SP 90-s-067 by ODALYS CAR~8LL, under sectlon 3-0:13 of the
zoning ordinance to allow boae child c.re f.cUlty, on property located at 6501 White Poet
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Road, 'raX Map Reference 64-2( (C) )130, Mr•• DOReR lIQyed that the Board of loning Appeab
adopt the followin; r.solution:

WHEREAS. the captioned application hall. b••n properly filed in accordance with the
requlre.ents of all applicable stat. and COUAty Code. and with the by-lawa of the 'airfal
Couney BOard of loning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notic. to the public, • public h••ring was held by the Board on
Boveeer 29, 1990, and

I
WBBRBAS, the Board h68 .ada the following flnding. of fact:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The appliCAnt 18 the co-owner of the land.
The pr..ent son1ng La a-c and WS.
The are. of the lot 18 20,000 equar. f ••t.
There were petitiona and lettere in support pr•••nted to the Board.
The .taU report: and the t ..t:ll1Ony Vat. supportive of the r-eque.t.

I
AND WHBRBAS, the BOara of loning Appeal. h.. r-uchea the fOllowlng concl\llllona of law:

THAT the applicant baa pr-eaented te.ti.any indicating co~liance with the geoer-al atandar-d.
for special Per-ale oa•• aa aet fOr'th in Sect. 8-006 and the additional atandar-da for' tbis u.e
a. contained in sectiona 8-303 and 8-305 of the loning ~dinaoce.

MOW, THIlBPOR!, 81 IT RBSOLVID that the aubject application i8 with the following
lillitationa:

1. '1'bia apecial per'alt ia apPr'ovad for' the location and the specified str'uctur'es shewn
on the plat au~itted with thia application and not tr-ansferable to other land.

2. tbe Special per'alt for- a Ba.e Child Car'e ,acility ia granted to the applicant ooly
and ia not tr-ansfer'able to other land or per'sons.

The "xiau. n~r of children on aite at anyone ti.e ahall not exceed nine (9)
Children, tbe total daily 8ftr-ollaent shall not exceed 12 children (lur-ing the boura
of 6:00 •••• to 6:00 P••;, weekday. and .hall not exceed 4 children dUr'ing the hour.
of 6:00 p••• to 9:00 .p.a.

3.

4. The .ide-by_aide parking apace.
u.ed for- vehicular turnar-Ound.
provided for- this u.e.

indicated on the plat ahall be reaoved and the area
No additional parking .pac.. eball be r-equir'ed Mr-

I
5. one (1) uploy.e .hall be on the pr.l.e. at anyone ti.e but 'no IlOre than two (2)

e..ployeee oall be on the pr_ise. du.ring the houu of operation and they .hall not
be on the pr_isea at the aa" ti...

6. In or'der to achie....xiau. exter-ior- noi.e levels of 65 dIA Ldn Within the play
ar-ea, noi.e attenuation .tr-ucture. auch •• acoWltical fancing, wall., earther-n
ber.., or- a cOllhination ther'eof, .hall be pr-o.ided for' the outdoai' play area,
unahialded by tOpOgraphy or built atructur'''. If acoWltical fenCing or- walla ar-e
ua.d, they ahould be architecturally .01id froa the ground up with no gape Or'
openings. The structure .ust be of aufficient height to adequately .hi.ld the
impacted ac.a fr'Da th.aoucc. of th. noi... TO partially satiafy theae
requir..enta, the applicant ahall inatall a eix (61 foot high vood board-on-board
fence aur-counding the play area.

7. This uSe sball be subject to Chapter 30 of the Code or- Sect. 63.1-196 of the Code of
Virginia.

8. This special p8r'ait for- • boIIe child can lIIIe is approved for- a period of five (5)
y..ra frOM the final approval data of this Special pendt.

This approval, contingent on ~~ above-noted conditions, sball not celieve tbe applicant
from cOllpl1ance with the provi.ions of any applicable ordinanc.. , regulationa or adopted
standards. Tbi. special Per.tt .ball not be valid until thia ha. been accoapliabed.

An inspection of this site &bali be perfor'Hd by the 'Ioning BRfore.ent Division prior to
the issuance of a Ron-Residential D•• Perlllt (WOn-RUP), to deterlline COIIpl1ance with the
COnditions of the special Perait and periodically thereaftec. A copy of tbe inspection
r-8por-t.a ahall be placed in the SPecial Per-alt fHe for' t.bis us••

unaar Sect. 8-015 of tha 'Ionin9 ordinance, thia Spacial Peril it. shall autoMticaUy
expire, without notlce, twelve (12) aontha after t.be apPCoval date. of the special Per-alt
unl... the actiVit.y author-iaed bas been 8stablisba4, Or' unl88s const.ruetion haa atarted and
ia d1ligently puraued, or unless ad4itional ti.. 1. approvea by the aoar4 of 'Ioning Appeals
because of occurrence of condit.ions unfore..en at the tiae of the appr'oval of t.bis Special
Per.1I:. A reque.t for additional ti.e ahall be justified in writing, and ..at be fHed wil:h
the 'Ioning ~iniatral:or prior to tbe expiration date.

I

I
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SP 90-5-067, continued fro.-

9:30 A.M.

I

I

I

I

I

Mre. Barrla and Mt. Ba...ck _aconded the .at1on whlch carried by a vote of 5-0vltb Cbalr..n
salth and Nt. I1bble ab••nt fro. the ...tlng.

*fbi. decl.ion .a. officially flled in the office of the Board of loning Appeals and bee...
Unal on Dece.oer 7, 1990. 'l'his date ahall be de.ed to tNI tbe final approval date of this
special pettit..

II

.age..ftiL" MOVe", 29, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled cue of:

!TWIN C. BILLING AND ARlfB'l"l'B B. GBBN-81t.LIlIG, 8P 90-1414"'1, apple undel' Beet..
8-914 of the toning ordlnanc. to allow reduct,lon of .1n1_. yard requlreaenta
baaed on error in building location to allow 12 ft. higb abed to r."ln 2.9 ft..
fro. alde ioe Hna (10 ft••in. dde yard tllqulred by S.cta. 3-407 and 10-104)
on .pprox. 11,287 e.f. located at 2930 Plna spring Rd., .oned R-4, P~ovidence
Dietrict, Tax Map 50-]«19)(])22.

Vice ChairlllUl DiGiulhn called the applicant to the podiu. and ..ked if the affidavit batore
tbe Board vaa cc.plete and accurata. Mr. Belling replied tbat it wa.. Vica Cbair..n
DiGiulian then aekad tor diacloaurea fro. the Board MtDbera and, hearing no raply, callad for
the ataff report.

Mika Jaakiewlcl, Statf COo~dinator, praaantad the ataff ~apo~t. Be at.tad that the etatf
repo~t. had been prepared by Boward aiar..n, planning Inta~n, loning !"aluaUon DLviaion. ae
uead t.he vievgraph to point. out. t.ba locatio,n ot tha propert.y and noted that the eufrounding
naighborhood conaiata of aingle f.-ily dwellinga, aoned a-4. Mr. Jaakiewic. explained that
the application w.a for a .adification to t.he ainiau. aida y.rd requir...nt baaad on an error
in building location to allow tha axiating accasaory at.oraga at~uetura t.o ra..ln 2.9 faat
froa tha aida lot. lina. The loning ~dinance atat.aa that .n accaaeory at~uctura in excaee of
8.5 f.at in haight. auat. .aat. th. Di.trict l• aida yard raquir..ant of 10.0 feet, t.herafora, a
.adification of 7.1 feet waa raquaatad. Mr. Jaakiawic. notad that a copy of a lattar,
togatbar with photographe, in oppoaitioa to tha requnt "ae included in the Board l• package.

The applicant, stavea c. Belling, 2930 Pine Spring Road, 'alla Church, Virginia, addr..aed
the Board and explained that h. bad conatructed the ahad in the f.ll of 198&. 8e atatad that
he naedad the ahed to atore gardening equiplDent., auto auppU", and aporting aquipaent. Mr.
Belling atated tbat be bad telaphoned tha appropriate 'airfa. COunty Offica and v.. told that
a. long a. tha abad ••a IIndar 150.0 aquare faet a bliLlding pertit wa. not: required. aa aaid
that no height or location rntriction .aa aenUolled. Mr. Ballill9 DOted that ha had choaen
the deaign of tha abad to be in har..IlY with the neighborhood. Ba atatad that the 96.0
lIqI.lara foot lIhad high window••hield the articl.. baing atorad frOll 'Ii...nd alao allowa
illdirect lighting for the work ar... Mr. Balling a.plailled that the .hed had been located
adjacent to tbe neighbor la abed and ia convenient to tha driveway. aa ahted t.hat tbe araa
aa too .hady for a garden, no tr... or .hruba would ha"e to be raaovad, alld it blanda in with
tha aurroundillga. Ba atated that When ha inforaad tba Ilaighbora of hi. plan to con.truct tha
ahed, no ana had any Objectiona.

Mr. Balling wallt on to a.pl~iQ tbat aubaequently, tha naighbor l• abed along with an apple
tree bad bean rQlOvad. 8a .tated that 011 July 18, 1990, the loning BIllorc.ant Branch cited
hi. tor COIlatruct.iD9 the abed in violation of Section 10-104 of tha lOfting ordinance. Ba
noted that the abed had baen in placa for alao.t four yeare, the d..ign ia a..thatically
appealing, t.he arror in bulldin9 lOCatioll wa••ade in good faith, tha abed would be e.tr..ly
difficult to r.-o.a, and tha raar haight of the abed ia within tha 8.5 toot li.itation. Mr.
Belling atatad that if required to adbera to the loning reqllir..allt, he illtenda to aborten
tha haight of tba ahed aDd add an additional 50.0 8q\lara teet. Ba au..itted a petition
r8CoaMnding approval of tha application frOll naig:bbora and officera of t.ba Pille spr1Rg Civic
Aa.ociation. Mr. Balling a.kad tha Board to apacify tha landacaping and acreenillg
requLr.enta and inquired if a privacy fenca collld be aubatituted for tha acraaning. If tha
requeat w.a not granted, JIlt. Belllng requntad a aLx .olltb aatanaion bafora coapl1ance auet
be .at.

Mra. Barria aaked,Mr. Belling to clarify hia atate..nt ragardillg the addition of 50.0 equara
feet to the abed. Mr. Belling explained that if he waa required to lowar the height of the
shad, he would add an additional 50.0 equare feet in ordar to ratain the aaae a.aunt ot
.toraga capacity.

Tbera being no apaaker. in 8l1pport, Vice Chair"" DiGiulian called for apaakera in oppoaition
and tba following citizari. c..a forward.

Haney B. Brook., 2932 Pine spring ROad, 'all. Church, Virginia, addra••ed the Board and
statad that her bollae abuta tbe applicantla property and rafarrad to har writtan st.t..ent
and pictllrea pra.alltad to the eoard. 0. Brooka nid that aba had not been con.lIltad abollt
the con.tructioD of tha ahad and Iloted that 8be had filed a coaplaint in March, 1990. She
eapra.aed her belIef that tbe applicant realiled the ahad would be in violation and ..id abe
wea told by Mra. aahD-Balling tbat if the COlinty aver inqUired about the abad, -tbey would
act dll~.- Mra. Brooka infor..d tba eoard that Mr •• Geba-Balling ia an officer of the Pine
Spring Civic Aa.ociation Which had 8upportad tha requeet. She atated that tbe applicant ..a
attaapting to confu.a the iaaue by placing tba hI... on the COunty and on hat for filing the
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co.plaint, when the prohl•• 18 • abed that 1_ in violat10n. Ma. Brooke a.ld that becaua. ahe
wlabell to c...in friendly with the applicants, ahe bad been h••itant in filing the
ca.plaint. Ma. Brooke atated that tbe applicants bad noe be.n ••naitiva to her po81tion.
She .aked the BOard to deny the reque.t.

Bll&&beth 8. B••terville, 2901 pine spring Road, 'alla Church, Virginia, r.f.rr~ to the
letter abe had .u~ltt.d to the BOard and ••1d that ahe ba. been an acquaintance of Ma.
BrOoke fol:' appt'oai..tely 15 yeu. She atated that JII8. Brooh is • re.ponsible boIleovner, •
cOlIIlunity activist, and fora.t editor of tbe civic ,..aoc1et:lon n....p.per. She .xpt....d her
baliaf that the large, orange colored abed ia an eyesore and chac ic co~ld have been placed
1n a .ore a~itable location. Ma. saakerville asked the BOard not to lowec tbe atandards of
the ca.aunity and to deny the application.

Vice Chdr...n DiGi~lian called for rebuttal.

Itt. Belling again atated cbat be bad I'lO knOWledge ot the loning ordinance until after the
ahad .a. build. ae ezpla1ned chac when the neigbbor. co..ented on the beight of the abed, he
had called tbe Co~nty .everal ti.es and only Mben he specifically inq~ire4 abo~t height
reatriccion. wae be told that the CO~nty Librari.. would have copiea of the loning
OCdinancea. Be referred to tbe piccur•• which .bowed the apple tree and shed chat Me. Brook.
r..aved and noced that Ma. Brooks' abed had been an eyeaore. Mr. Belling aaid chac be had
b~ilt his abed in order to acrean Ma. Brooka' ahed, cbat it was located ac tbe lowe.c level
ot tbe property, and it blends in well with the area. ae referred to the petition of .~pport
trOll the neighbora.

Vice Chair"n DiGi~lian closed che p~lic hearing.

Mr •• Barria ..de a .acion to deny SP 90-P-068 for the reaaon. reflected in the Re801~tion.

Mr. selley seconded the aocion which carried by a vote at 4-0 with Mr. Ba"'ck not pre.ent
for the vote. dbair..n a.itb and Mr. Ribbl. were abaent froa the ..eting.

Mr. Belling sated it the deci.ion .eanc thac the abed had co be reDOved frOll ica pce.enc
location or if che height of tbe abed co~ld lowered. In response to Vice Chair..n
DiGiulian'a requeat thac ataff anawer Mr. Belling's q~e.tion, Jane lelsey, Chief, Special
Perait and Variance Brancb, stated thac while ataff could not an••er this qu...tion, they
wo~ld dirtcc Mr. Belling to tbe appropriace councy Office.

II

COOIIft or 'UUu., TI8GIUa

In special Perllit Application SP 90-P-068 by STIVBR c. BBLLIRG AND AMNB'l"rB I. OIHM-BILLIRQ,
~nder section 8-914 of the Ion in'll ordinance to allow redllction of ainillUa yard req~ir_enta
baaed on error in b~ilding location to allow 12 foot high .hed to r..ain 2.9 faet frOll aide
lot line, on property located at 2930 Pina Sprin9 Road, Tax Map aef.cenca 50-3«19)1(3)22,
Mrs. Barria aoved chat the BOard of loning Appeals adopt the following reaol~cionl

WBIRIAB, the captioned application ba. been proparly fUed in accordance with tbe
req~ir_ente of all. appliCable State and COunty code. and wich che by_lawa of the Pairfn
COunty BOard of loning Appeal., and

WBIRBAS, following proper notice to tbe P~lic, a p~lic beating waa held by tbe BOard on
Rove~er 29, 1990, and

WlRDS, the BOard he. aade tbe following finding. of fact:

1. The appUcante are t.he owliere of the land.
2. 'l'be pre.ent aonin9 i. R-4.
3. The atea of tbe lot i. 11,287 equate feet.
"4. The non coapliance "•• done in good faith.
5. 'l'O l.ave the abed in ita pre.ent location would be very 4etriaental to the nezt dOOr

neigbbor.
6. Due co the way the ho~aea are ait~aced on the lots, tbe ahed Dbatructa the

neighbor'a view.
7. The abed can be IlOved in ita preaent .tate to another atea where ic would not

infringe on the side lot line and tbi. would allow enough apace to acreen tbe ahed.

ARD WBBRBAS, tbe Board of loning Appeala bas reached the fOllowing conclusiona of law:

THAT the applicanc baa not preaented t ••timony indicating co.,liance with t.he general
.tandarda for Special Per.tt Us.. aa aet fortb in Sect. 8-006 and the addit.ional etandarda
for thia use aa contained in section. 8-903 and 8-914 of the loning ~dlnance.

ROW, THBRBPORI, BB 1'1' RBSOLVID chat tbe SUbject application La DBIIIBD.

II

I

I

I

I

I
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paCJ.~3, Novnber 29, 1990, (Tape 1) r U'fBVB~ c.
SP 00_"'.68, oontl•••' fr.. P••• {q:L1 I
Mr. lelley .econded the .ation which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Ra...ck not pr•••nt
for the vote. Cbalr..n a.lth and Mr. Ribble were abeent fro. the ...tlng.

Thi. decision va. officially filed in the offica of the Board of loning Appeal. and bee...
final on Decelllber 7, 1990.

II

The Board rec••eed at lO;1m •••• and reconvened at 10:25 a •••

II

P.9.~' MOv••ber 29, 1990, (Tape 1), Schedl&le4 ca•• of:I
9:45 A.M. BLIIABB'lR S. WOQDRUrr, VC 90-v-097, apple under Beet. 18-401 of the zoning

ordinance to allow detached garag8 5.0 It. froa alde lot line and 10.0 ft. fro.
raat lot line (15 ft. aln. alde yard and lfi.10 ft. aln. rear yard requlred by
Sect. 3-207 and 10-104) on appcox. 15,464 a.f. located at 7952 .Bol11ng Dr.,
zoned R-2, Mount V.cnon Di.trict, Tax Map 102-2«12))173.

I

I

I

Viee Cbaic..n DiGiu1ian called the applicant to tbe podium and aaked it the atridavit befoce
the Boacd waa ca.p1ete and accurate. Ma. woodcutt cepiied that it waa. Vice Chaic..n
DiGiulian then aaked toc diacloeures troe the Board ~. and, bearing no reply, called tor
the atatt report.

Greg Riegle, statf coordinator, preaented the statt c.port and atated that the aite ia
located east at Port Bunt ROad on th. west aide of BOlling Drive. It ia zon.d B-2 and a
portion of the rear property lin. abuta property develop.d aa St. Luke. Bpiacopel Cbucch. ae
noted that the requ••t waa to perait the construction at a 16.10 foot high detached garave,
5.0 feet fra. tbe tear lot line and 10 feet frOil the aide lot line. Nc. Riegle ..ld that the
height of the garage eatablished a ainl*,a rear yard reqllir.ent of 16.10 feet and that the
ainiau. aide yard in the B-2 Diatcict 1. 15.0 teet, therefore, the applicant wa. c8que.ting a
variance of 10 feet to the alniau. alde yard and 6.1 to the aini.ua rear yard requir..ent.
Be noted that the dwelling on the adjoinin9 lot is 50.0 feet fcOil the ahared property line,
and the dwelling on Lot 175 ie approxi__tely 21.0 f.et froa the abared lot line.

'l'he applicant, ell.abeth S. WOOdrUff, 7952 BOllinV Deive, Alelandria, Virvinia, addre.aed the
Board and atat.d the r~eat waa generated by th. unuaual .hape of tbe lot. She 1l8ed a
traneparency on the vi8Vljlraph to point out the ainiau. 15.0 side and tbs 16 .10 ainiaWl rear
yard requir"ent. She .xplained that becaua. of the angle of the re.r lot line, any
increaent that bringa the proposed atructllre in traa the aide lot line would nec••aitate that
it be bcought forward aa wall. M8. WOOdruff .aid that adhering to tb. loning ~dinance wolild
...n that the garage would be located in the aiddle ot the southwe.t half at the rear yard
and beeall.. of the liaited .pace would prohibit acc... to th. front of the garaVe. She
expreeeed her beli.t that the propoeed location va. the be.t poe.ibl••ite for a garave and
noted that neighborlQg' lote do not abate the rear lot lin. conf1Vllution probl_.
Ma. WOOdruff .tated that abe would do .steneive landscaping on the weatern aide or th.
property and aat.d tbe Board to gcant the reqllnt.

Mra. aarci. atated that althouqh tb. applicant had given logical reaaona for the need of a
garage th.re wae an •.liatiDg garage on th. property, and any bard.hip or inconvenience would
be a.l!-infl.c,ted. She aeted lie. WOOdtuff why the elisting guage could not b. uaed and an
addition be added to the boll8.. lIa. woodruff stated that ahe n••ded a two car garage and
that adding onto the exisHn, garage would create an advere. iapact on th. neighborhood.
Mra. Barria reterred to the applicant'a atat.ent at juetification noting that it aaid that
the two car garage would aubetantially add to the re..le vallie of the property. MIl. WOOdruff
atat.d tbat Ibe needed a two car garage aDd if tbe exhtinlJ garage were expanded a variance
would atill be needed.

lire. 'l'honen Itated tbat if the applicant added 11.0 teet to tbe exbUng Varaqe only one
variance would be needed. Sb. noted that the atandards are higber for a detached garage.
118. WOOdruff explained tbat to the rear of the propetty ia the parting lot for st. Llike.
Church, therefor., the proposed location le the beat poseible place for a garag••

IIr. lelley atated tbat he had be.n conc.tned with the application but upon viaitinv the ait.,
b.li.ved that the propoaed location ia the beet eolution for the probl... 8e noted that if
th. exietinv qarave vere expanded, there would be an adver.e vieual i~act fraa the street.
liS. Mbodrutf .xpr....d ber b.lief that if the exieting garage w.re expanded it would dsstroy
the character of the houae.

There being no epeat.tl to the requeet, Vice Cbairaan DiGililian cloaed the public h.aring.

Mr. I.lley ..de a motion to d.ter the r~e.t for deciaion only until December 4, 1990. IIr ••
Thonen seconded tbe aotion.

Atter a brief dilcu.eion it wae ths conaeneus of tbe Board that a vi,it to the alte wolild be
nec....ry before a vote on the application could b. rendered.
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!'be IIOtlon carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Ba-.ck not pre••nt: for the vote. Cbalr_n
s.lt:h and Mr. Ribble were ab••nt: lro. the •••ting.

vic. Chalrun D1GiuUan called the applicant: to the podiua and ..ked if the aff1cJa."lt before
the Board v.. cOilplete and accurate. Mr. 8ellOllO replied that: it vu. Vice Chdr..n
DIGiullan then ••ked for discl08ur•• fro. the BOard Me~rs and, hearlng no reply, called for
the ataff report.

II

Page ¥IJ1.
10:00 A.II.

Nov.abet 29, 1990, (Tapes 1 and 2), Scheduled cae. of:

SALVA'lORI J. BBLLCIIO/JANICI L. BBLL(llJO, VC 90-c-IOO, apple under sect. 18-401
of the lonin; ~dlRanc. to allow addition 16.6 ft. fra. rear lot line (25 tt.
min. rear yard required by sect. 3-307) on approz. 10,503 a.f. located at: 9528
Rockport Rd., soned ~3, Centreville Diatrlct, ~x lIap 38-1«(17»19.

I

I
Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, pre.ented th. ataff report. Sh. atat.d that the
subject alte ia located at the south end of Rockport ROad, and nortbeast of HOrth.ide Park
near the '!'Own of Vienna. 'l'h. property ia zoned R-3 and is d.veloped with a aingle faUy
dWelling. It ia aurrounded by a1.Uarly dev.loped lota in the concord Gr••n aUbdiviaion,
Which are also .an.d R-3 and developed witb single faily dwelling••

She aaid that the applicanta w~.

16.6 f.et frOll the rear lot line.
of 25.0 f ••t in an R-3 Di.trict.
requeated.

requesting a varianc. to allow conatruction of an addition
Sect. 3-307 of tbe ordinanc. requires a .inin. reat yard

ThUS, a variance of 8.4 feet to thia requir..ent wa.

Ma. Bettard atated that r ••••rch in the files of the Office of loning Ad_iniatration r.veal.d
that a varianc. had been pr.vioualy granted for tb. deck. on Hov.~.r 6, 1979, tb. BOard of
loning Appeala (BIA) approv.d V-258-79, to allow the construction of a deck n.o f.et fro.
th. rear yard. only one oth.r variance, on LOt 32, vaa granted by the BIA in the i..diate
arN.

'l'be applicant, salvatore aellOllO, 9628 Rockport Road, vienna, virginia, addrea.eel tb.BOard
and atat.d that they would like to conetruct a 12.0 by 17.0 foot outdoor raa. within th.
11ll1ta of the deck. B. eapr••••d hia beli.f that tbe proposed addition would enhance the
neighborhood. Be noted that the r.ar of his lot abutt.d the natural wooded HOrthside Park.
Mr. BellOllO .tat.d tbat the property ..a acqllired lrt good faitb. Be noted tb. alceptional
narrown..a, aballown... , at••p alope, and the trlanlJUlar ahape of th. lot. B. e.plained that
in order to provide a driv..ay, the e.iating atructur. vea bullt toward the rear of the lot
creating a large front yard and a a.l1 r.ar yard with adv~•• topography. Mr. BellOllO
atated that the 8OlIth.rn aid. yard contained a public ......nt and th. north~n .id. yard
contained very .t••p s1opell. B•••pr••••d bia belief that the propo.ed .ite waa th. only
auitabl. location for the addition. In cloaing, b. atated tbat .any of hia n.ighbora have
con.tructed outdoor rooM, tbe addition wolild enhance the neigbborhood, the charact.r of the
aoning di.trict wolild not be chanted, and that the atrict application of the loning ordinance
wolild cr.ate a de1lOnstrative hardahip.

In r.apona. to Mra. '!bonen 'a queatlon about Vbat the rOOll would be lIa.d for, IiIr. BellOllO ••ld
it would be used to eojoy tb. Olltalde without being annoyed by the insecta. Mre. Thonen
atat.d that ab. waa concern.d becllU.ae th. appllcant had pr••iollaly rec.ived a varianc. tal'
t.h. d.ck and had r.turned to requeat anoth.r varianc. for an addition. 1Ir. BallaD) atated h.
had de."natrated a hardship and under the lonlng ordinance could 1'4Iq1l••t a variance.

Mra. Barris queationed Mr. Bella.o a. to th. bardahlp and h. eaid that within tbe
n.ighborhood ther. were no trlangular lota and th.y could blllld an addition by-rlgbt. Mre.
Barria noted tbat LOta 4, 5, 6, 7, 17, 18, and 20 W8l'. triangular abaped. Mr. 88110110
axplained that .tructur•• on th... lot. wera plac.d closer to the front and dld not have the
.... adver•• topographic conditiona.

Itt. Italley aaked if tha applicant had conaid.red the addlt10n when he originally appU:ed for
the deck varlance. Mr. 88l101l0 explained that at the ti.e the deck varianca was reque.ted,
h. bad yOWig children and want.d to extend the li9ing ar... B. further atat.d that tbe
children were presently ln college and the addition wouldba for his own anjoya.nt.

Th.re belng no apeak.ra to th. requeat, Vlce Chair..n D1Giulian clo••d the public hearing.

lira. 'l'bonen 118de a IIOtion to deny vc 90-c-100 for tbe reaeona renected ln th. Reaolution.
Mra. Barrla seconded the .otion.

Vlce Chair..n DlGiullan call.d for dlacll.alon.

Mr. It.lley atatad that h. colild not aupport the 1IOI:ion. B••xpr••••d h1a bell.f that 1f tha
addition had been requdted with the or1ginal varianc. reqlleat 1t would bave been granted.
a...id tbat the conflguration of the lot and the locatlon of the house on the pcoP8l'ty
juet1fled the applicanta' rsqueat.

I

I

I
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vice Chairun DIQlIIllan stated tbat he co"ld not ."pport: the MOtion, noting that. be bad voted
for the deck variance. Be ..pr....d bh belief that the appUcanta' irregular ahaped lot,
the t.opographic prohl.... and the locaHon of the atrt.lcblre on the lot eluted « hard_hip.

The vote on the MOtion to deny w•• 2-2 with Mra. aartl_ and Mra. ThODen voting aye, and Vice
Chairaan DiGiullan and Mt. Kelley votlng nay. Mr. B....ck va. not prelent for the vot••
Chair..,. SlIith and 1Ir. Ribble wen abe.nt frOli the ..eting.

vice Chalr.an DIGlu11&n eKPlalne4 to Mr. 88110.0 that 4 afflr..tlva vot••••te need for the
granting of • variance. Mr. 8ell~ ..1<1 that he bad .at.bIt.hed that the denlal would
r ••trlct • ~. on the property and that he bad pt•••nted a c••• for bar4ahip, and aeked what
legal procedure. were at bie dl.poAl. Vice cbairun Diohl1an lntoc..d 1Ir. BellOflO that be
had tbe ri9bt to appeal tbe declsioD to the 'alrta. COunty circuit Court or to request a
"aiver of the 12 .aRth tt.e li.itation.

~be Board adYi.ed Mr. aelloao to etrengtben hi. position and .aid that tbere aa, be .ore
Board _M.re at tb. ne.t hearing. Mr. Bello.a then requ.eted a "aiv.r of the 12 .anth tia.
liaitatlon

Mr••ell.y ..de a .otlon to "alve th. 12 .onth tlae li.itation tor th. rafilin9 of a new
application. lire. 'thonen .aconded the .ot1on "hlch carried by a vote of '-0 with Mr. B.....ck
not preeent for the ygt.. Cbalraan saith and Mr. Ribble wera .b••nt froa the ...ting.

In r ..pon.. to lIu. 'fhon.nte requ••t th.t _tatf adYiae Itt. Belloao regardin9 the "aiver, Jane
lel••y, Chl.f, special p.r-tt and Varlance Branch, .aaured th. Board tbat staff would asaiat
hi••

II

In Variance Application vc 90-e-100 by SALVA'1'OU J. BELLOMO/JUIC. L. 8Bt.L<JlO, IIIKI.r secUon
18-401 of the loning ordinance to .llow addition 16.6 f.et froa re.r lot 11ne, on property
locat.d at 9528 Rockport ROad, '1'8. Map Reference 38-1(171 )19, MU. '!bonen aoved that the
Board of lonin9 Appeal_ adopt tbe following r"olution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application hae been properly filed in accord.nce with the
tl!quir.ent. of ell applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-lawe of the Pdrf..
COunty Board of loninlJ ~le, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public h.atin, was h.ld by th. Board on
Nov-llber 29, 1990, and

WBBRIAS, the BOard b.e .&de tbefollowin9 flndinge of fact:

1. The applic.nts .re the ownere of tbe land.
2. ,!,be pr...t HniDI ia "'3.
3. 'I'he ern of tb. lot ia 10,503 squ.re feet.
4. The reqlM_t doe. not ...t the .t.ndarde nec ry for tb. gtantin9 of • v.riance.
5. 'the porch would be a convenience and tber. ar ny porcbae in th. area th.t are not

closed ia.
6. A varianc. for a deck wa. pr.viouely granted to the .pplicant and h. bae re..onable

lUI. of tb. land.

Tbie application doe. not ...c all of the following Required Standard. for Variancee in
section 18-404 of the loning ordinanc.:

1. 'fb.t tb. eub1.ct property va. acquired in gOod faitb.
2. 'l'hat the eub1ect property bae at l ....t on. of the following cbaracteriatic.1

A. BXceptiooal narrown..e at tbe ti.. of the effective date of the Ordinanc.,
8. EXceptional aballown". at the ti.. of tb. effectlY. date of tbe ordinance,
c. ..ceptional ai•••t the ti.. of the effeetiye date of the ordinance,
D. aceptional.ahape at tbe ti.. of tb••ffective dat. of tbe ordinanc.,
B. BXceptional topographic conditions,
!'. An .xtraordlnary aituaUon or condition of the eubject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the u.e or develOplHlnt of property

i_dhuly IIdjacent to the .",bject property.
3. That tbe condltion or aituation of the eub1ect property or tb. intended ",ee ofth.

subject property ia not of eo g.n.ral or recurring a nature ae to aate reaeon.bly practicable
the for....l.tion of a g.naral regulation to be adopted by tb. Board of supervisore .. an
a..Rdaent to the lonl09 ordinance.

". 'l'h.t the strict application of tbb ordinaoc. wuld pr~ l.U\&&e hudehip.
S. '!'bat .uch undue hardship 1a not shared gen.raUy by other propertiee in the ...e

&onin9 district and the .... yicinity.
6. 'I'h.t:

A. The etrict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prOhibit or
unreaeonably r ..trict all reaeonable u•• of the eubject property, or
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B. The granting of • variance will alleviate. clearly de.anatrable berdAhlp
approaching confiscation a. diatingui8hed fro. a epecial pr1v11ege or conveniance sought by
the applicant..

7. That authoriz.tion of the variance will not. be of aWbat.ant.lal dat.riMent. t.o adjacent
ptopert.y.

8. That. the cb.~aeter of t.he zoning diet.rict will not be changed by t.he granting of t.he
variance.

9. That. tbe vuiance ,,111 be 1n har.ony with t.he intended .pide and purpoae of t.his
Ordinance and "111 not be contrary t.o t.he p",bUe lotareat.

AND WIIBRBAS, the Board of lonin9 Appeal. U8 reached t.he following concludona of l.w:

THAT the applicant he. not a.t.iafiad the BOard t.hat pbyalcal condit.iona •• ii.eed above e.iae
which under a aerice ineerpretaeion of ehe loning ordinance would reaule in praceical
difficuley or unnec....ry h.rdahip ehae would deprive the u.er of .11 raaaonable uee of ehe
land .nd/or buildinga involved.

NOW, THERBPORB, BB I'1' RESOLVED ehat ehe subjace .pplication 18 DBIIID.

MrS. Barris .econded ehe .etian which carried by a vote of 2-2 wieh Mr •• Barri. and Mra.
Thonen voting aye, .nd Vice Cbair.-n DiGiulian .nd Mr. Kelley voting nay. Mr. B....ck w••
noe pre.ent for the vote. Ch.ir-.n s-ith .nd Mr. Ribble veea absene froa tha a..ting.

Mr. ~allay ..de a .ation to vaive the 12 .enth tiae liaieation for tha refiling of a new
application. Mr •• Thonen seconded the .atian which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. a....ck
not preaent for the voee. Chair..n saith and Mr. Ribble vera absene from the a..ting.

This deciaion was officially filed in tha office of the BOard of loning Appeals .nd bac..e
final on Deceaber 7, 1990.

II
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Vice ch.ir..n DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiu_ and a.ked if the affidavit before
ehe BOard vaa ca.plate and accurate. Mr. Bovers replied that it v... Vice Chair_n
DiGiulian then asked for disclosure. froa tha Board Me~r. and, hearing no reply, called for
the at.ff report.

10:15 A.M. GLADYS P. BOWDS, ve 90-L-098, appl. under sect. 18-401 of the lonin9 QrdiftAnce
eo allow .ddition 31.75 ft. fra. frone lot line (35 fe. _in. front yard
required by sect. 3-207) on .ppro•• 21,851 a.f. located at 8600 WOodlawn ct.,
soned .-2, Lee Diatrict, '1'a. Map 100-4((1»5. I

Greg Riegle, staff COordinator, prasented the ataff report and stated ehae the property ia
zoned R-2 and 18 located just north of .icbllond 8ighway aDd east of port Belvoir. Adjacent
property to the noreh, south, and eaat ara IOned .-2 and developed vith aingle faaily
detached dwelling.. Tha property to the ve.t is aoned .-20 and ia developed .ith dl'lgle
f ..ily attached dWellings.

Be stated that tbe applicant vae requeating a variance to tbe ainiau front yard requir_ent
to perait: con.trllCtion ota .econd .tory addition to 31.75 feet tro_ the front lot line. The
zoning ordinance require. a ainiau front yard at 35 teet in the a-2 district. narefore,
ehe applicant vaa requeaein9 a variance of 3.25 feet to the .iniwua front yard requir..ent
for the proposed addition.

Mr. Riegle noted tbat the applic~t had .ubaitted architectural rendering. to better depict
tbe propo.ed renovation. a. shown on eb. viewgrapb. B. atated that the location of th.
exiaeing dwelling doe. not canfora to tbe current aini.u. yard requir...nta of the R-2
dietrict, but doea ..et tbe definition of a noncontoraing ue. provided by tbe loning
ordinance. Be added tbae the loning ordin.nce apecifi.. tbat .ny change. to aucb a uae _uat
..et ehe requir..enta of the current ordinance, therefore, a variance ia required.

Mr. Riegle .e.ted that the applicant'a .rchitect va. pre.ent and alao noted the petition of
euppore that .a. included in the .taff report.

Mra. Barrie aeked if the eateneion would extend any further than the exiating porch line .nd
Mr. Riegle conliraed that it. would noe.

The applicant'a eon, Richard W. Bower., 8600 Woodlawn court, Alexandria, virginia, addre••ed
the Board and ataeed that hi. 72 year old aother and hi. eister, who ia totally diaabled fro.
cerebral palay, occupy the house. Be explained that for the paat 5 yeare he had lived
over.... and had juet recenely returned to ehe area. Be said eh.t he would like to ~.e into
the bou.e in order to ••ai.t hi. aoeher and aiater.

Mr. Bovere stated that tbe hou.e va. built on a larger lot approliaae.ly 60 year. ago. De
e.plained th.t over a period of ti.e, the lot had been aubdivided which baa caueed the house

I

I
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to be situated in an unusual place on the lot. "r. BoVers a.14 that while the lot 1_ large,
the house 18 very ...11 and be propos.. to enlarge the two upetalre roo" and to add •
batbroo. for hie faaily'. needs.

Be pre.ented a mdel of the addition and noted that the propoaed addition would be too clo..
to the lot line. ae flolrtber noted that becau•• of chaog•• in the Ioning ordinance, a
significant portion of the exiating structure 1a in vlolation. Mr. sowers atated that the
addition would enhance the .xiating .truct.ute, tbat the footprint would not be changed, the
neighbor. support the reque.t, and that the application .at the nine standarda nec....ry foe
the granting of • variance.

In cl081ng, Mr. BoWer. atated that th. propoeed l~rov...nt. ar. n.eded .a that h. can r ..lde
there and car. for hi • .ath.r and .iater. a••xpr....d hla b.li.f that the addltion would
have no detrluntal illpAct on the neighborhood, the renovation. would add a.sthetic value to
the nelghborhood, and th. charact.r ot the aoning dietrlct would not chang. and ••ted the
BOard to grant the request. Nr. BOW.rs ..ld hi••rchlt.ct ••• pr••ent to elPlain the
.dcUtlon plan. In ljreater d.tail.

Th••pplicant'. archlt.ct, Vlctoria RileY, 3034 III Street R.W., .a.hlngton, D.C., .ddr••••d
the Board and .ald that the .xi.ting boue. h•• two bedroo. and one bath on the ground floor,
and ....11 bedrOOll upst.irs. She expr...eet her bellet that the v.rlance reque.t la .lnlaal
In nature to both the .xi.ting houee and nelgbborhood and do•• not chanlje th. tootprint of
the structure. Ma. aileY atated that the nelghbon .upported tb. requ••t and the propcM:ed
.ddition would b....thetically ~.tlble .lth th. ch.ract.r of th. exlAting .tructure. Sb.
explained th.t the .iae of the addltion ••• e.tabllehed by ..ny factor. .uch as th. existing
stairway .nd chianey which n.c...itat•• that the bedr~ be located toward the front of the
property. she added that archltecturally the propo••d planned additlon would enhance the
area.

There belng no speaker. to the requeet, vlce Ch.lraan Dialulian clo••4 th. public hearing.

Itt•• 'l'honen ..de a IlOtion to grant VC 90-10-098 for the rdaon. r.flected in the Rnolution
and .ubj.ct to the development conditlon. contained in the staff report dated Hoveaber 13,
1990.

II

CXIOIft'r 01' .&lDI.I:, VUGIIIIA

In varlanc. Appllcation vc 90-L-09a by GLADYS P. 8ONBRS, under Section 18-401 of the loning
Ordlnanc. to allow addition 31.75 f••t fro. front lot line, on property loc.ted at 8600
WOOdlawn Court, '!'AX Map Ref.r.nce 100-4((1)5, lira. 'rbonen IIOv.d that th. BOard of lonlng
Appeal. adopt the follovlng r ••olution:

WBBRIAS, the captioned application has been properly fU.d in accordanc. vlth the
requlr...nt. of all appllcable Stat. and county Code. and wltb the by-l.w. of th. rairfax
County BOard of loning Appeale, and

WBBRIAS, following prop41r noUce to the public, a public hearing va. h.ld by the Board on
Ho~ellber 29, 1990, and

WBBRIAS, the Board ha••ade the followlag flndlnga of fact:

1.,.
1.

••5.

I
,.
7.

e.

The appllcant· la the own.r of th. land.
Tbe prnent aoninCj i. R-2.
The area of tbe lot l. 21,851 square f••t.
The property ... acqulred in good falth •
When,th. bou.e va. bullt in the 1930'., It .et all the applicable requlr..enta.
The property ... reaoned .~equent to the con.truction of the dw.lllng 80 the
dWelling ls a lawful nonconfor.ing use vhlch .y r...ln in it. pre••nt location.
The addition .ill not intrude .ny further lnto tha front yard than tbe exi.ting
dwelling.
'l'he applicatlon .ut. the nln. at.andarda nec••sary for the guntlng of a v.dance.

'l'hls appHcaUon .eet. all of tbe folloving Requlred Standarda for Variance. in section
18-C04 of the loning ordinance,

I
1. Tha',. That

a.
B.
c.
D.
<.
P.
G.

the .ubject property was acquired in good faltb.
the aubject property ha. at lea.t one of the followln.g characterlatlc.;
Ixceptional narrowne•• at tbe tl.. of the effeetlve date of tbe Otdlnanc.,
bceptional shallown... at the ti.e of tha effective date of the ordin.nce,
Ixcaptional .lx. at the ti.e of the affectlv. date of the Ordlnance,
uceptional shape .t the U.e of the efleetlve date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional topographlc condltlons,
An extraordlnary sltuatlon or condltion. of the subject property, or
An extr.ordinary .ituatlon or conditlon of tbe use or develop.ent of property
i_diately ad jacent to the .ubject property.
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3. That the conditlon or situation of the .~j.ct property or the intended u•• of tbe
8ubject property 1s not of 80 9808ral or recurring. nature a. to .aka r •••onably practicable
tb. fotlNlatioa of • general regUlation to adopted by the Board of Supervlsou .. an
ueDdllent to the lonlq Ol'dlll4nce.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue bardship 1_ not abared generally by other properti •• in the ....

soning dietrict and the .... ·Yicinity.
6. That:

A. The atrict application of the loning ordinance would .ffectively prohibit or
unreasonably c..trict all rea.onable lolS. of the subject property, or

8. ft_ qunHog: of • variance "U1 alleviate. clearly dellOllatrabl.e hardllbip
approaching confiec.tion •• diatlngulabed fro. a .pecial privilege or conveni~nce ao~9ht by
the appl1cant. i

7. ~hat a~thori.ation of the .yariance will not be of .ubatantial detri••nt to adjacent
property.

8. '!hat th. character of the soning dhtrict will not be changed by th. granting of the
variance.

9. '!h.t th. variance "ill be in harmny with the intended apirit and purpoa,e of thia
Ordinance .nd will not b. contrary to th. public interHt.

ARD WBRIAS, th. BOard of zoning Appeal. ha. ruched the following concluaione of la":

TRA~ the applic.nt ba. 8ati.fied the Board that pbyaical COndition. a. liated above ••i.t
which und.r a atrict interpretation of the Zoning ordin.nc. would rHult in pr.ctic.l
difficulty or unn.c....ry bardahip that would deprive the u.ar of .11 re.*on.ble uae of th.
land and/or buildinga involved.

ROW, TRBRIPORI, BE IT RBSOLVID that the .ubject application i. with the following
lialt.tion.:

1. '!'hh varianca ia ap~oved for t.he location and the apecinc aMition lIbown OR the
pl.t included wit.h thi. application and ie not t.raneferabl. to oth.r land.

2. A Building '.ralt lIball be Obtain.d prior to any construction.

Ondar sect. 18-407 of tha IOning ordinance, this variance ahall autoaatic.lly eapire,
without notice, twenty-four (24) agnth. after the" approval dat.- of tha v.riance unle••
con.truction baa .t.rt.ed and ia diligently pur.ued, or unl..e a requeat for additional ti.e
ia approved by the BIA because of the occureence of conditiona unfoeeseen at t.he ti.e of
appeoval. A requ..t foe additional ti•• nst be juat1fied iii writing and ~a11 be filed with
the loning Adalniatrator pelor to the azpiration date.

Mra. Barria .econded the .ation which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. B....ck not pe...nt
foe the vote. Chair"R BlIiCh and Mr. Ribble were ab.ent frOll t.he ...Ung.

~hi. deci.ion wa. officially tiled in th. offica of the B08ed of loning APPeal. and bee..e
final on oec.llbtlr 7, 1990. '1'bia d.ta oall be deeMd to be t.he final approval data of thi.
variance.

II

,afl.!:1@. Rov.llber 29, 1990, ('1'8pe 2), Scheduled cue of;

10:30 A.JIII. ,JOBR W. BDGBMORD, vc 90-P-099, appl. under Beet. 18-401 of the Zoning Qcdin.nce
to allow subdivision of I lot into 2 lot. with propoe.d Lot 1 having a lot
width of 115.0 ft. and prGpO*ed Lot 2 h.ving a lot width of 40.0 ft. (150 ft.
ain. lot width required by sect. 3-106) on .ppro•• 2.8311 acr.. locat.d at
11256 wapi.. Mill ad., zon.d &-1, .rovidence Diatrict, T•• Map 41-4«1))27.

'l'h. applicant'. attorney, Keith c. Martin, with the law lir. of W.lsb, COlucci, Stackhouse,
z.cicb .nd Lubeley, '.C., 2200 clarendon BOulevard, 13tb floor, Arlington, virgini.,
adck••eed the BOai'd end aaked tor a d.tarral. B. atated that propoaed Dev.l~t Condition
3 requested the CORaolidat.d ace... of the drivawar- toe LOt. 1 and 2. Mr. Maetin e.plained
that after reeeiYing the .taff report., b. conault.d the applicant who .greed to the
condition. Theretore,. deferral i. reque.ted eo that the applicant could obtain. re.lead
plat.

,Jane Kelsey, Chi.f, Speci.l 'er.tt .•nd variance Branch, noted the 8Oaed l
• h.avy achedule and

8uggeated a date of pebruary 21, 1991 .t 9:00 •••• Mr. Martin agreed with the sugg..t.ion.

Mrs. Thonen ••de a .ation to defer VC 90-'-099 until 'ebruary 21, 1991, at 9:00 •••• Me••
a.rrie aeconded tbe .otion which carried by • vote of 4-0 with Mr. B....ck not pre.ent for
the vote. Chale..n S111th and JIIIr. Ribbl. vera a~.nt fra. the ..etin9.

II
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The applicant'a attorney, Iarah B. Raifsnyder, 4020 onlv.ralty Drlve, ,alrf•• , Virginia,
.ddr••••d tbe BOard and r~••ted 11 deferral. She explained that an i ••u8 had been taieed by
the applicant'a engin••ra regardlng the Ii_lta Of clearing and grading in ca.pl1ance with the
propo••d d.V.l~.nt COndition.. Ma. Relfanfder explained that ••lightly r.vi.ed pl.t would
have to be .~tted.

I

10:45 A.M. fAIRFAX CO'IBHAH'1' CHURCH, SPA 87-S-075-2, appl. IInder sect. 3-c03 of the lon1ng
Ordinance to -.end SP 87-8-075 lor church and related facilitl•• to allow
addition of land are., r-configuration of parking at.. and building footprint,
and deletion of land.caplDg on apprO•• 16.9103 acr .. located·on oz- Road",aoned
R-C and MS, springlieldDlatrlct, Ta••ap 68-3(1IJpt. 6 and 68-1((1»pt. 20.
(orB G1Wft'BD)

I
Mra. '!'honan lIIlCIe a !lOtion to defer SPA 87-5-075-2 to february 21, 1991 at 9:15 •••• Mre.
Barrh aeconded the !lOtion wbich carried by • vote ot 4-0 witb Nr. B_llICk not pre..nt for
the vote. Chair_n bitb and Jtr. albble wara abeant fra.. the ..-ting.

II

page~, Hovaaber 29, 1990, (Tape 21, Scbaduled caaa of:

11:00 A.M. RIB C. KIM i 1fCliI KIL PAn, 'tROS'l'IIS Ot TRI VIRGINIA PR&SBrl'IIIM CBDRCB, SP
90-L-050, apple under sect•• 3-103 and 3-203 of tha loning ordinanca to allow
cburch and related faciliti .. on approw. 2.452 acr•• located at 6021 ,ranconia
Id., aoned a-1, 1-2, and a-c, Lee Diatrict, ~. "p 11-4((2)5, 5A, 6A, 7.
(DlfIRRlD PROM 10/11/90 AT APPLICANT'S RIQUBSr)

Jane lela.y, Chi.f, Special P.r.it and Varianc. Branch, addr ••••d th. Board and aaid a .ation
of intent to d.fer had be.n ..de at the la.t ..ting becau.. the Planning co..l ••ion would b.
h.aring th. application. sh••ugge.t.d a deferral d.t. at ,abruary 21, 1991 at 9:30 ••••

Mr. Ielley .. a .ation to defer SP 90-L-050 to ,.bruary 21, 1991. Mr •• Barris
mtion whicb carried by a vote of 4-0 witb M1'. a....ck not pre.ent tor the vot••
bith .nd Ml'. Ribble were ab.eat fro. the aeeting.

11:15 A.N.

I

I

I

II

II

p.ge.!flfl, Nove.-bet 29, 1990, ('rape 2), Scheduled ca.e of:

BARDlI"S fOOD SyftBJII, IIIC., VC to-P-108, .ppl. under sect. 18-401 ot the
loning ordinance to allow open p.rking 4.0 ft. fra. front lot line (10 ft. ain.
front yard requind under sect. 11-102) on approx. 0.71 acre. loc.ted .t
2936 Gallow. Rd., soned C-5, Providence Di.trict, 'rex Map 49-4(1»-12A. (OfB
GlWI'fID)

Vice chair..n DiGiulian .tatad that the Board had been adviaed that th,(aotice. were not in
ord.r. Jan. I.Uey, Chi.f, SpeCial perait and variance Branch, addr....a the BOard and
.tated that the owner of the aubject property also own. th••djacent property, ther.fore h.
va. not notified. She .aid there h • letter in the file froa the own.r that grant. the
.pplicant the right to u•• the property in th. raqueeted, ....n.r. Ma. I.l••y at.t.d that JIt.
Bobeon had additional infor_tion to pre..nt to the BOard.

'1'he applicant'. attorney, Richard R. G. Robaon, with the law fir. of McGuira, WOOd., SIlttl.
and BOoth., 8210 Gr....boro Drl'le, suite too, McLean, Virginia, .ddr...ed the soard and noted
tb. two l.tt.ra of .upport pr.aent.d to the Bo.rd tra. th. own.r of the property. Heat.ted
th.t the lett.ra docuaent.d the fact that the own.r w•• notitied •• requir.d under the loning
ardin.ne••

Vice chair... DiGiuUan accept.d the lett.u .. docuIMnted proof that the owl'I.er of the
prop.rty b.d been notifi.d and in.truct.d Mr. Babson to proce.d with hi. pr...ntation.

M1'. HobSon r ••ttlr_d th.t the aftid.vit before the Board wa. ca.plet. and accur.t.. B.
e.pr..aed hi. beli.f that the application wa. a bouaekeeping type of requ..t. Be explain.d
that it. va. far a fro~ yard aetback variance to th. open parking prod.ion under Section
11-102 of the loning ordinance to v.ry the di.tanc. fro. 10 feet to 4 f..t.

Vice Ch.ira&D DiOiulian .t.t.d th.t the Board would like to be.r the at.ft report before Mr.
Bobaon pr••ented hie c••••

Gr~ Riegl., steff Coordinator, addr..aed the Board andetat.d that th. property i. lacated
on the w..t .ide af Gallow. ROad, .auth of ROute 29. Be not.d that the applicant w••
requeatln9 a v.riance to allow the de••10plHnt af open parking .p.ces to 4 fe.t fraa the
front lot line. Mr. Riegle .aid th.t sectlon 11-102 of 'the loning ordin.nce reqUire. that.
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P4ge.la2" Rove.mer 29, 1990, (Tape 2), (BARDIB'S POOD srsnKS, IMC., VC 90-P-108, continued
froll page 'If11)

ofl-street open parking be located at a .1n1I1u. of 10.0 feet fro. tbe front lot line. A8 a
..tter of background, there ia an exiating re.taurant on the alte. The reloning and special
exception approving the redevelopaent Of the eXiating facilities on thi. alte vete appcoved
by the Board of Super'li.ora 1n sept.~.r of 1989. Be atated, that baaed on an interpretation
of Barbara Byron, DiceccoI' of the loning BY_lllation Divlaion, it v•• det.rained that approval
of the relloning and epeclal exception did not. ezpr..81y ".ive the reqlllr...nta apecltie4 1n
paragraph 9 of section 11-102 wblch are tbe pro'lL_ion that require tbe 10.0 foot ..tback for
open puking apae... Mt. Riegle ••1d that the applicant is requ..t1Dg a ..dance to allow
parking apace. 4.0 f.et froa the front lot line. The.e parking spac•• will be i..-diately
adjacent to a sidwalk, but not to the strnt. B. noted the letter of support fra. the
Providence Di.trict Superviaor. Keth.rine K. Renl.y. which is included in the ataff report.

In ruponae to IU. 1..11ey's qu.stion as to whether th. staft supports the reque.t, IU. Riegle
aaid that ataff doe. not take a position on variance applicationa.

Mrs. Thonen aaid that the staff report atated that the applicant. the ataff. the Planning
co.miaaion. and the soard of supervisors all agreed at the ti•• of the rezoning that the
application waa co.plete, th.retore, this application waa a ..tter of houaekeeping. Mr.
Rieg1. stat.d that he would not cont.nd Mra. Thonen'. conc1uaion.

Mr. Bobson atated tbat tbe application .et the qualification. ot tbe 10nl89 ordinanc.. Be
oid that tbe property vas acquired in good faitb. baa an unu8ual shape and narrown•••• tbe
undue hardship is not generally .bared••trict application of the zoning ordinance vould
produce undue hard.hip and reltrict thl reaaonable ue. of the property. and the character of
the zoning diatrict "ill not be cbanged by tbe changing of the variance. Be ••pc....d hh
belief that the Board of supervisor bad intended to provide the open parking places when tbey
granted the special s.ception and the granting ot the variance would carry out the purpoae of
the ordinanc. aa applied and approv.d by that Board.

Mr. Bobaon aaid that along Mer'riU.ld Road there h an e.iating. vaU and shrubbery that the
applicant would like to pr•••rve and that a building on the i-.dlat.ly adjacent property
prevent. further acquisition of the property. Be asked the BOard to grant the requ..t.

Ther. being no apeakera to the req~at. Vice Chair..n clos.d the public b.aring.

Mrs. aarri8 ..de a aotion to grant ve 90-P-I08 for the rea.on. r.flected in the Resolution
and subject to the dev.l0l*ent condition. contained in the .taff report dated Hovellber 13.
1990.

IU. I.lley aaconded the .ation whicb carried by a vote of 4-0 witb Mr. B....ct not preaent
for the vote. Cbair..n s-ith and Mr. Ribble w.re abaent fro. the a.eting.

Mr. Bobaon requ.at.d that the Board waive the eight day vaiting period requlr.ent.

Mra. aarria ..de • ~tion to "al.e the eight day waiting period requir..ent. Nra. Thonen
aeconded the mtion wbict c.rried by a vote of 4-0 with 111'. B....ck not pre.ent for the
vote. Oair..n SlIith ant IU. Ribbl. WKe ab.ent fro. the ••eting.

II

COUft!' OP PAIUU, n.mIlIA.

In variance Application vc 90-P-108 by BAJtDlB'S rooD SYSTBII. IHe•• undar Section 18-401 of
the loning ordinance to allow open parting 4.0 feet fro. front lot line. on property located
at 2936 Gallow. Road, Ta_ Map a.ference 49-4CC1»12A, Nra. Barria IlOved that tb. BOard of
IOning Appe.la adopt tbe following r ..olution;

WBBRBAB. the captioned application ba. been properly filed in accordance with the
requir••nU of all applioable state and county Cod•• and with the by-laws of th. ,airfe.
county BOard of zoning Appeala, and

WBBRBAS. following proper notice to the public, • public hearing waa beld by the Board on
HoveMber 29. 1990, and

NBBRBAS, the BOard bas .ade the following findinga of fact:

I
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I
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'I'be applicant 1a tb. le...e of tbe land.
The preaent IOning 1a C-5.
Th. area of tbe lot ts 0.71 acrea.
The property has .any of the characteriatic. neceaory for the granting of a
varianc. auch aa 8ballown... and .hape.
Tbe variance requeat ia aini.al in nature.
The requdt 1a in accordance with tbe loning ordinance.
The acquisition of additional land to prevent tbe need for a variance would be
illlpOsaibl••
Ther. ia a hard.hip on the property which appcoacb•• confiacation.

I
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11:30 A.M.
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'89-'££, Move1lber 29, 1990, (Tape 2), (BARDlB'S POGO srsnKS, lite., ve 90-P-108, continued
fro. Page 77d)

'I'M_ application ••eta all of the following Required standarda for var!al\c•• In Section
18-404 of the loning ordinance:

1. 'rbat: the allbject property w.s acqu.ired 1n good faith.
2. That the aUbject: property ha. at lea.t one of the following char.oteri_tic.:

A. Exceptional nerrown••• at the t1.. of the effecti•• date of the ordinance,
8. I.captional ahallown... at the ti•• of the effective date of the ~dln.nc.,

C. !xceptlonal 81•• etth. ti.. of the effectlve date of the ordinance,
D. IXceptlonal ahape at the tt•• of the eU.ctlve date of the ordinance,
B. Ixceptional tOp09Upblc conditiona,
P. An extraordinary altuaUon or condHion of the aubject property, or
G. An extraordinary 81eu8tlon or condition of the "'... or dev.l~nt of property

l...diatelY adjac.nt to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended us. of the

subject pr~ty is not of .0 g.neral or recurring a nature a. to Make rea.onably practicable
the for-ulation of a g.n.ral regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supecvisora as an
a..ndllent to the zoning OI'dinance.

That the strict application of thia ordinance would prOduce undue bardship.
That such undue hard.hip i. not shared g.nerally by oth.r prop.rties in the SaD.

dl.tr!ct and the .... Vicinity.
'l'hat:
A. The atrict application of the zoning ~dinance would effectively prohibit or

unreasonably re.trlct all r.asonable u.e Of the subject property, or
8. 'l'be granting of a variance will all.viate a clearly de.anstrable hardship

approaching confilK:ation aa di8tinguhh.d fro. a apecial priv11ege or conveni.nce lIOught by
the applicant.

7. Tbat authori.ation of the varianc. will not be of aubstantial detriaent to adjacent
property.

8. '!'hat the charact.r of the zoning dhtr!ct w11l not be chang.d by the granting of tb.
variance.

9. That the varianc. will be in bar.any with the intended apirit and purpose of tbis
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public inter eat.

AIm WDUS, the Board of loning Appeals ha. reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant ha••ati.rled the BOard that physical conditions .a listed above exist
which under a strlct interpretation of the zoning ~dinance would reault in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry bard.hip that would deprive the u.er of all r.asonabl. u•• of the
land and/or buildings involved.

ROlf, 'l'BIRIPORI, 8B 1'1' RBSOLYBD tbat the subject application h GItIM'D with the following
liaitation.:

1. Thi. varianc. i. approved for the location and the apeciflc parking space. shown on
the plat included with thiS application and is not transferable to other land.

2. Onder Sect. 18_f07 of the loning ordinance, this variance shall autoaatically
e.pire, witbout notic., twenty-tour Uf) IlOntha dter the ~proval dat.- of the
variance unl..s conetruction baa started and ia diligently pursued, or unlese a
request for additional tias is approved by the 811 because of the occurrence of
condit1oas unfor....n at the ti.e of approval. A requeat for additional H.e .ust
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Adainiatrator prior to
the eEPiration date.

Mr. KeUey seconded the lIOtion Which carried by a vote of f-o with Mr. a....ck not pr ••ent
for tb. vote. CbairllllD saith and IIr. Ilibble w.re absent froa the .eting.

Mrs. aarria aade a IIQtion to waive the eight day waiting period requtr...nt. Mrs. Thonen
aeconded the .-ation whlch carried by a vote of 4-0 with IIr. a__ck not preaent for the
vote. Chairll8l\ 8Ilitb and lit. Ribbl. wer. abaent froll tbe ...ting.

~hi. d.ciaion v.s officially filed in the office of the Board of loning APPeals and bee...
final on Movellber 29, 1990. 'l'hia date ahall be dee.ed to be the final approval d.te of this
variance.

II

page31J, Roveaber 29, 1990, (Tape 2), scheduled cas. of:

LOCK STOR! CORPORATION, SPA 81-S-06f-3, appl. under sect. 3-C03 of th. loning
ordinance to a.end SPA. 81-S-064-2 for stone quarry and aece.sory ua•• to a110111'
deletion of pr.viously iapae.d Devel0Faent Condltion on approx. 200.2692 acres
loeated at 15950 Lee Higbway, sonad R-C, 1-6, NR and WS, springfield Diatriet,
Tax Map 6f-l«(4»)7A, 6f-lf(1))1, f, 13, 14, 15, 17, 38, and 39. (OTR GRANTID)

Vice Chairaan D1Giulian called the applicant to the podiull and a.ked if the affidavit before
the Board va. coaplete and accurate. Nr. Spence replied that it W.a. Vice Chair_n
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P.9.~ ltOvdber 29, 1990, ('l'ape 2). (LUCI S'OORS CORPORA1'IOlf, SPA 81-5-064-3. continued
.,,'" .... 'V-'l')

DtGlulian then ••ked tor diacloaur•• fra. the Board Msabe,a and, h••ring no reply. called lor
tbe atalt report.

Gr~ RiecJle, Stall coordinator, F ••ented the staff report and Hid the property conalat.e of
alightlY ~r. than 200 acr•• of land. It ia located on both tbe north and .autb ald•• of
Route 29 aftc! 18 soned a-c aftd 1-6, and 18 part of the Natural ltaaourc•• overlay Diatt1ct and
41ao part of,the Matar Supply Protection ov.r~.y Dlatrict •

• a at.tad that tbe request 18 folt' approval of • apeelal perat aJMndaent to WlOdify •
d.v.lo~.nt condition l~.ed by the BIA in 1989 1n conj~tlon of appcov.l of
SPA 81-8-014-1. 'l'be nqueat epecifically pert_ina to pravloualy lilpoaed COndition 4 ••
d1.p18,.4 on the '11ewgrapb. Ba noted that the appl1cant had requa.ted that a port.ion of t.h.
condit.ion pert..ining t.o the aub~.aion of ••it. plan be d.l.ted or .adified. IIr ••ietl.
atated th.t conc.rning t.hia requ..t at.aff had conaulted with the Depart..nt of IDviroa..ntal
Manag...nt, t.he OfUce of Tranaportation, and tha othar contributing departaenta. Ba atated
th.t they hava agr.ed th.t it i. po••ibl. to .edify the condition in • .-nn.r Which would
atill allow ataff to achi.v. the iapl...ntation of tha d.vel~ent con4ition. ral.ting to the
right-of-way dedication and the provi.ion of right and l.ft turn lafte8 into the ait••
Therefore, at.ff had rec~nd.d • .odification of the conditlon •• r.flect.d in the r.viaed
pcopo..4 d.velos-.nt cODcl1tiona.

Mr. Riegl. 84i4 that it w•••t.ff'a undar~.ndlng th.t it vaa the .pplicant'. int.ntion to
requeet a 4eferral of the decision on the applic.tion. B••:lpl.ined that .taff .nd the
.pplicant h.d r.ach.4 a point wh.r. a conc.ptllal agrHlNnt h" b.en ruched •• to how the
conditlon aboliid be ~rded, boweYer, the applicant b•• additional alibRia.ion. and plan. that
.ffect th.ir front.g. on Rout. 29. B. not.d th.t .taff .....d the Dep.rt.ent of 'fran.eportation
hay. qreed to tb. reql.lut for deferr.l of tb. decision.

In conclllaion, Mr. Riegl. not.d tb.t .ince th.r••r. no ch.ng•• to tb. dev.l~nt or u•• of
tb. aita, .taff beli•••• th.t the i~l ntation of tbe pc.viou.ly i~.ed d.v.loS-.nt
condition. would pro.id. tha ~tigation ur•• and environ.ent.l peot.ctian nec....ry for
the u•• to ...t the applic.bla .tancSarde for approval. B••t.ted that.taff bad no
out.t.nding i.all•••

Th. apPlicant'. attorney, Royce A. Spenc., 7297-A Lae Bighway, ra1l. Chllrch, Virginia,
.ddr••••d tbe BOard and .tated that he bad written a l.tter to the Board dated A~uat 14,
1990, which outlined th. applicant'. poaitlon a. to the r..aon for wanting to cbang. frOil a
.it. plan to a d.velo~antplan. B. noted th.t the applicant felt th.t ea.e of the loning
Ot4in.nce requir...nt. wer. extraordinarily r ..trictiva, .apen.iva, aDd unnece...ry. Mr.
Spence .t.ted that he al~ beli.ved th.t they would conflict with aoa. of th. prior
d.ve1opaent condition. and dac1aion. of th. SO.rd of loning Appeal••

IIr. Spence .tated th.t h. bad .at: with Virginia oepart.ent of 'l'r.n.portation .nd the
Depart.ent of Bnviro....nt llanage..nt and the badc conaenau,. w•• tbat th. origin.l .ubm••ion
don. in llarcb 1919, va••dequat. and would pra....,. tbe .af.ty of the public. II••xpr....d
hi. beli.f that it wou,ld aoco-pli.h tb. Board'. int.ntion••nd a1ao •••• tba .pplicant
u'nnec.eary expan.... B••tat.d that the appllcant agreed with the propoaed revle.d
dav.lopJl.nt conditlon which requ,ired a pubHc illprov...nt plan.

In r.spoDae to IIr•• Barria' qu..tion on wb.tb.r h. w•• requ••til\gl a d.ferral, IIr. &panc.
at.t.d th.t although h. would pr.f.r to raceiv. a decision tod.y, h. would acqlliaac. to
.taff'. raqu..t. B••:lpr....d bi. b.li.f that a on...ek daferral ~uld be .ivnificant.

In r.apon•• to Mr•• !bonen'. qu••tion a. to wheth.r a .It. plan va. required, IIr. spence .aid
that a .it. plan waa only re.tricted to the .ntranea, tb. ro.d work, and did not cover the
Whol. landfllla Again, Mr. Spanc. atated that h. bad Met with th. varioua COu.nty ag.nci•••
Be a.k.d that th. condition a••tatad in the ravi••d .taff report be adoptad.

Aft.r a briaf di.cua.ion, it wa. the cona.nau.s of tha Bo.rd to contlnu. the he.ring but to
d.fer the d.ci.ion.

'fhare b.ing no .paak.ra in .u,pport, Vic. chalrlMn DioiuHan called for apeak.U in oppo.itlon
and the folloving citilen c..a forv.rd a

Robert slatt.ry, an e~loy.. of ril.a.x, Inc., 15500 La. Bighway, Centr.vill., virginia,
.t.ted th.t ble COIlPAny's ..11 had bean cont.-inatad with .Ut. ae .:lplain.ed that the
cOilpany that teat.d the well beH.ved th.t tb....lfat. conuain.tion could be froa a rock
quarry. B••aid that he had a long Hat Of probl•• tb.t war. cauaed by Luck Stan.
corpor.tion. ttr. Slattery atatad that th.re were other n.ighbora pr••ant ftO bad .xpr...ed
conc.rn. r.garding tbe application. B. a.kad if h. could coapri.e a liat of the ca..unity'.
concern. and pr••ent it to the Board before the final deci.ion i. r.ndereda

Vic. Chairaan DiOiulian .tatad that the BOar4 would hold the record open for writt.n
t ••ti.ony.

Mr. slattery atated that the bla.ting on tbe daily ba.i. at the qu.rry interf.red with the
cOJllPAn.y'a bu.in.... Be not.ed that .-on.g oth.r probl... the bl.ating cau.e. traffic to be
h.lt.d, c.ua•• artiel•• to fall fraa th.lr vall., and creat.e .ton. to be thrown in the air.
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Page 7'/.::3, lfove1lbet 29, 1990, ('l'ape Z), (LOCI. STORB CORPORA'lION, SPA 8l-S-oU-3, continued
f~oa-page ifT:JA

Mr. Slattery sa1d that the virgin!a Run aoaeownar8 had exprea.ea their concern. regarding the
bleating and the .ffect. the quarry baa on their wella.

Jane le18.f, Chief, Special Per-tt and Variance Branch, .ddt•••ed the BOard and at.ted that
staff bad been llnavare of any COIlplalnt8 regarding t.he quarry. Sbe add that: atalf bad
checked with loning Bnfolrc...nt and had been told that thera weta no COlIplaint. lOdged
against the quarry. Ma. l.e18.y noted tbat the epeelel per_it wa. reviewed on an annual baa!_
and infor..d the cltllan. pr•••nt. at the ••8tlng that 811 COMplaint••hould be .ddr....d to
zoning Bnforc.ent.

Mr. Slattery atated that hi. coapany 18 Infor..d before any bl••tin9 tak.. place and that the
bl..t!ng 18 alm .Oftitor~ by the qu.any.

Ma. I.l••y aU99••t.d a det.rral date ot Dece~r 11, 1990 at 12:00 noon. In r ••pon•• to Mra.
Thon.n"a queatioR, MI. lela.y atated that there w.re tnlve c.... ech.cllled on th.t day.

vice Chairaan D10iu11an Itated that the cas. would be d.f.~~ed for deciaion only with only
writt.n te.tiaony being acc.pt.d.

Mr. lell.y .tated that the ca.e betore the Board waa not the annual r.view, but a v.ry
li.ited, narrow requeet. Be .zpr....d hia beliet that it did not enco~.a th. operation and
..thoda and bla,ting at the quarry.

Mr. Riegle contir..d Mr. I.ll.y'a concluaion, and ,tated that .a.t of Mr. slattery'e
coaplainta were anfore-ent h.u.,. B•••phaehed th.t there w.re Ruaerou' conditiona
pertaining to blaating .nd env1ronmental ....ur•••nd noted that there nre no ca.plaint. in
Zon1ng Bnforee.ent recorda.

In re'ponee to Mr. Sl.ttery q~••tion .a to Whether the requeat w., for eapanaion, the 80ard
infor..d hi. that thh waa not the ca...nd that any COIlPlainta ,holl1d b. lodged with zoning
Enforce..nt. Th.y ezp1a1n.d that although there ie an ann~a1 review of the quarry, the
variance b.fore the BOard dealt with one aapeet of the operaHon.

In reapona' to th. Board", inquiry, Mr. Riegle atat.d that the annual r.view wo~ld be in June
1991.

Mr. Spence atated that the "nag...nt of the quarry had not been aqre of the neighbou'
concerna .nd the teatiaony fro. Mr. Slattery waa the fir.t indication of any probl.... Be
ezpre••ed hie deair. to .eet with the citizen to r.eolve any ia'uea of conc.rn before the
June public bearing.

Mr. lelley aaid that the Board would be very intereated in the teatimony fra. the ca..unity
and aaked Mr. Slattery to r.turn for the .nnual review hearing. Be a'ked .taff to infora Mr.
Sl.ttery of the .ppropriate co~nty office at Which to file the ea-plaint. Be alao advLaed
Mr. Slattery to uet with Mr. Sperlc, to r ..olve any l,auea of concern.

Mr •• Thonen a'ked Mr. Slattery to infora the other neighbora that loning Bnforce..nt i. the
proper place to lodge the COJIPlaLnta. She e.plained to Mr. Slettery that the ao.rd aet the
atandarda and condition. tor an applicat10n but 4id not have entorce..nt powera.

There being no further apeakere in oppoaition, Vice ChairllllR DiOiulian caHed for rebuttal.

Mr. Spence ,tated that h. had received a telephone call frOll Mr. Dean, Vice Preaid.nt of the
Virginia Run Ha.eown.r. Asaociation, on the previoua day. Be eald he had e.plainad the
nature of the application to Mr. Dean and w.a told that the Aaaociatlon had no probl.. with
the requ..t. Mr. Spence .aid that he had attbpted to bave ...tinga with the hCDllownera but
waa r.-oved froa the ag.nda by lettl.r and Scott, tbe developer who controla the
A,.ociation. Be further added that Mr. Dean bad proaieed to a.aiat hi. in thi...tter. Mr.
Spence Mid that the applicant ft. aenail:1ve to th. l ..u•• and wolild be ...t with the
cltizen. to ruol.. any iaauea of concern.

V1ce Cbairaan DiQilll1an cloeed the public hearing.

Mr. lell.y made a .ation to defer SPA 81-S-06'-3 for deciaion only to Deceaber 4, 1990 at
9:30 p... Mra. Thonen eeconded the ml:1oR which carried by a vote of '-0 with Mr. Ha-.ack
not preeent for the vote. Chairaan saith and Mr. Ribble .er. abaent fro. the ...l:1ng.

II

page"l~, lfovdbe.r 29, 1990, (Tape 2), After Aqenda It••:

Legal ....
Ardak corporation

Reaton Inn Corporation

Mra. Thonen .tat.d that there were two law,uit. pending on the•• c againet the Board.
Mra. Thonen ..de a DOtion to authorial fllnda of $2,500 for legal f for Atdak corporation,
In Chancery Ro. 118717, and $2,500 tor legal fe.. for R••ton Inn corporation, In Chancery RO.
118720, in order to r.tain Brian ~raack, with the l.wtira of the Dunn, MoCor..ck,
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..ePb.non, and Maxneld to repr._"" th... The .oUOD can'l.c1 by a 'Iota of 4-0 with
Itt. a.Met not pr...nt for the 9'ot.. Chair..n S1l1th and Itt. Ribble 'I•• abunt fro. the
...ting.

II

Aa there v•• no other b~.in••• to ca.e before the BOard, the aeeting va. adjourned at
12:00 noon.

I

• clerk John DiGiullan, vice Chair-.n
BOard of Joning Appeal_ I

I

I

I
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'l'he regular Meting of the Board of loning Appeal. W•• beld in t.he Board Rcx.of t.he
h8.Sy BuUding on necellber .. , 1990. orb. following Board lIe.en were pr•••nt:;
Vice Chairun John D1G1u1180, IIllrtha Bards, Nary ~, paul B...act: Robert
Eelley, and John Ribble. Chalr_n Danlel S-lth v•• ab••Dt: frOM the ...t1ng.

vice Chair_n D101u118n called the ..tln9 to order at: 8:00 p._. and Mr•• Thonen gave the
invocation. There were no BOard Mattera to bring betore the Boa.rd and Vice chale..n
D101u1180 called for the firat echeduled ca•••

II
./

page!f:li., Decellber 4, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled c.... of:

I
8:00 P.... ALIIAS RBAL SS'l'A'l'I, INC., VC 90~Il-I02, appl. under sect:. 18-401 of the loning

~din.nc. to allow r ••ubdivision of 2 lot. into 2 lata of ditferent:
configuration, with propo.ed Lot tAo haVing 8 wldth of 12.0 ft. ('0 ft: ••in.
wldth required by Sect. 3-3061 on approx. 30,000 •• f. of land located at 3504
take St., toned R-3, Naeon Dietrict, Tax Map 61-2((l7)I(K)3 .nd 4.

I

I

I

vice Ch.ir..n DiGi~lian c.lled the applicant'. repr••entativ•• to th. podi~. and ••k.d if the
affidavit before the Board vaa coaplete and accurate. Mr. and Mra. AI-saigb replied th.t it
vaa. Vic. Ch.ir..,. DiGiul1.n then aaked for di.clo.ure. fro-. the Board 1le1ltHtl'. and, b••rin!)
no reply, c.ll.d for th••taff report.

Denia. J..... st.ff coordin.tor, preaent.d the ataff report. M•• J.....tat.d th.t th.
property 18 located. gR.nHy ao~th of RO~te 7. La_burg pik., .nd weat of Colulltli. pike in
th. Baileya cro.eroad••r... She ..id th.t the property to the i..-di.t. north il dev.loped
with apartll.nt••nd i. son.d 1t-20, the .ubject property ia .on.d a-3 .nd deyeloped with
.ingl. faaily det.ch.d dwellingl.

Me. J t.t.d that the .pplicant waa requ••ting • variance to the .iniMU. lot width
req~ir nt in order to .ubdiYid. th. exi.ting lot into two lot.: LOt. 3A .nd 4A. Sh. said
that the exietlng .ingle f..lly dW.lllng ln the front wll1 r..aln and • ..cond lot 1.
propoead ln the r.ar of the property. MI. J.e••aid that the propoaad lot width for lot 4A
ie 12 feet and the loning ordinance req~ir.. a Ilini.ua lot width of 80 f.et for thh
diatrict. She .tated that th. applicant, th.refore, va. r~..ting • yari.nc. of 6S teet in
order to create a .econd lot in tb. r.ar of the property.

M•• J_ea st.ted that .taff baa d18cu••ed the Propo.ed Davelopaent condition. with the
.pplicant-. repr..ent.tiv.a, who bad .xpr••••d thelr willingne•• to proYld. the .itigating
....urea r.COWIencJed by .t.ff. Sh. at.ted tb.t th ur•• , howeYer, 40 not overcOll8
.taff'a poaition th.t the propoeed vadance 11 not COIIp.t1ble wU:h the exUtlng dev.lopllent
in th. neighborhood and that. if approved, the propoead .ubdiYi.ion would eat • deat.bili.ing
prec.dent in the area. MI. oJ.... at.t.d th.t, bIIaed upon the .naly.i. of the land u••,
tranaportation, and enYiro_ental i ••u•• outlined in the ataff report, at.ff did not ~l1eve

that th••ubjectapplication .at .11 tbe required variance at.ndard.. In particul.r, M••
J......id, staff did not fiad th.t the lot had .ny unusu.l .hape, ahe, or topographical
conditione. She ..id that .taff further b.lieYed th.t the character of the .rea would be
changed if • y.ri.nc. w•• grant.d .a tb. propo.ed lot ai.e. wer. approxi..tely h.lf the ai••
of the lot. .urrounding tb. att••

one of the applicant'a repreaentatiye., .elli. J. Al-S.igh, 3133 cof.r Road, P.lla Church,
virgini., pr••ent.d tb. at.t...nt of juatific.tion. She at.t.d that, before tb. corpoc.tion
bollght tb. property, the own.rs looked .t the r.al .atn. doc~..Dt••nd found that eacb of
tb. two aubject Iota had • aeparat. addr.s., 3504 .nd 3506 Lak. Street, eacb w.a liat.d .a
being 15,000 aqu.r. feet in ai•• , with 3506 liatad .s a buildable lot. She atated th.t both
lot. wate d .apar.taly. Kra. Al-salgh .xprea.ed • bellaf that thata wa. only one
otb.r alail.r lot in the n.igbborhood which .tght lend it••lf to thla .... eituation. Mr••
Ai-higb at.ted th.t they h.d no int.ntion of bulldinq a bouae on the back lot at any ti.. in
the n••r future, but tb.y would like to h.... the p.per work done eo th.t they could ea.ily
proce.d at a l.ter date .nd eo th.t th.y could u.. tbia a•• aelling point.

Vice ch.ir..n DiGiull.n a.ked if th.r. ns anyone pr..ent who wlahed to .peak in support of
the application. Bearing no re.pon.e, he .sked if there was .nyone who viabed to ape.k in
oppo.ition to the .pplicaUon.

Barry C.ron, 3483 ..sbington Drive, p.lla Church, Virgini., a.id ha v•• the pr••id.nt of the
Courtl.nd p.rk Ciyic A••oci.tion, and at.ted th.t • nulltler of hi. n.ighbor. and ..ab.r. of
the chic A••oci.tion were .lao pre••nt .nd ready to oppoa,e the requa.t. tIr. C.ron oppo.ed
tb. r~..t for. v.ri.nce, which b. s.ld h.d c.uaed .n i...di.te and highly neg.tiye
re_ponaa. B. stat.d that h. h.d received. great nuMber of letter••nd phona c.lla in thia
regard, which w.re pre.ented to the Board, .long with • petition. Be pointed out that tbere
were ov.r ninety (90) n.... on the petition and th.t he could have gotten far acre, but felt
be h.d acbieved the purpo.e.

Other pereons spe.king ln opposition to tha requ.st vere; H.nk Strickland, .eon Diatcict
Planning co_is.ioner, who st.t.d th.t. he vaa .1.0 spe.king for S~p.rYieor i'Q_ DaYia, "lIIber
of the Bo.rd of SUperYisors, repr••enting the ....on Diatrict, Jon Wineh.at.r, 3510 L.ke
Street, palls Churcb. Virgini., C.therine D. Jon.., 3500 Lake str••t. P.ll. Church, Virgini.,
K. Rino, 3509 Gordon Street, p.lla Church, Virginia, Ji_ •••ry, 3523 Bl.ir Ro.d, P.lla
Ch~rcb, Virginia, .nd Ralph p.lcone, 3525 Tyler stre.t, p.lla Church, Virgini.. Tha conc.rna
of the .pe.kera w.re: changing the ba.ie patearn of ona ho•• on two n.rrow, rect.ngul.r lata
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of Varying aize, but around 30,000 equate feet, the deviation would aet an unfortunate
preCedent, the property ... 111... would be affected, the lack of • .,.11d , ...on for the requ••t,
and the ."entual change in the appearance of the neighborhood.

Mre. AI-861gb "•• given two .lout.. for rebuttal. She at.ted that abe bol.lght the holol88 in
June of 1989. Jlr8. Al-sai9b at.ted that A,l.... Ileal ntate o.'I.lo~ent ehould not bear th.
coat of furnishing .. perk lor the neighborhood. Sbe 8U.99••c.d actaeniDg by the neighbou Who
objected to their plan. She at.ted that abe va•••king thia tequeat 80 that future owner.
could build, if that 8hould be their 4••1re.

Kr. a._ck ...de • aotlon to deny ve 90-!t-102 for the f ••eon. reflected in the a••oluUon.

II

COOIII'I' op ruuu, YX8l;IUA

In Variance Application VC 90-M-I02 by AIJIAS RIAL UTATB, IRe., under Section 18-COl of the
zoning ordinance to allow subdiYisiOn of 2 Iota into 2 lota of different configuration, with
propo.ed Lot fA haying a width of 12.0 ft., on pro~rty locatad at ]504 Laka st., Tax Map
Reference 61-2(11»)(10] and 4, Mr. B.._clli IIOYed that the Board of lonin, Appeals adopt the
following r.aolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordanca with the
requir_ent. of all applicable State and county Codea and "ith the by-la". of tha 'airfax
county Board of lonin9 Appeala, and

WBBRIAS, following proper notica to tba pUblic, a public bearing .a held by tha Board on
Dece~ar 4, 1990, and

WBBRBlS, the Board ha. aade the following findinge of fact:

1. The applicant ls the ownar of the land.
2. Tha preaant ~ning la B-3.
]. The area of tIM lot la 30,000 aquare faat.
4. !he hard.hip cld.ad by tha applicant la .hared generally by other propertia. in the

... :&oning dietrict wbicb would be at leaat pot.ntially auaceptibla to the _••
type of d.vel~t.

5. Tbare ia no indication that the Yariance would not be datri.ental to adjacent
properti.. or that the character of tIM soniog di.trict could not be changed by the
granting of the Yariance.

6. Thi_ application i. for the conyenience of tb. applicant and conYenienc. ia not a
l89iti-.te raaeon for gnnting a variance. It vaa adII.lt.tad by tha applicant. that
thi_ yariance .a. requasted to ..Ilia the property .ore attractive t.o potential
buyers.

'l'hls application does not JMet all of the following 1tequired Standarda for Vadance. in
Sect10n IS-olaf of the loning ordinance:

1. '!'bat the Subject property vaa acquir.a in good faltb.
2. That the aubject property bae at least one of the following characteristic.:

A. Bllcaptional narrowna.s at tbe tl.a of tha .ffectiva date of tha ordinance,
B. gcaptional ahallown... at the ti.. of. the effeetlYe date of the Ol'dinance,
c. Bxc.ptional aiae at tha ti.e of the .ffectiv. date of tbe ordinance,
D. bcaptional .ape at th. U •• of the effective date of th. ordinanc.,
B. BllC.ptional t0PQ9raphic condition.,
r. An .xtraordinary situation or condition of the aubject property, or
G. An extraordinary aituation or concUHon of the uae or d.valOpiltflt of propert.y

i...diately adjacent t.o tb••ubject property.
]. '!'bat the condition or situation of the subj.ct property or tbe intended u.e of tb.

aubject property ia not of eO gen.ral or recurring a nature a. to aake reaaonably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regulation to be adopt.d by the SOard of supervisors aa an
a.ena..nt to tb. loning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thh ordinance would produc. undue hardship.
5. That such undue bardship la not abared gen.rally by other propert.ie. in the s.e

zoning district and t.ba .... vicinity.
6. 'l'hat:

A. The atrict application of tha loning ordinance would etfectlvely prohibit or
unrea.onably reetrict all r.a.onable u•• of tbe .ubject property, or

B. '!'b. granting of a varianc. will alleviate a clearly de.anet.rable bardship
approaching confiscation a. dletingui.hed fro. a apeelal privilege or conveniance sOught by
t.he applicant.

7. '!'bat authorization of the variance viiI not be of eub.tantial detri••nt to adjae.nt
prOperty.

8. '!'bat the cbaracter of th. IOning dlatriet vill not be chang.~ by the granting of the
yatiance.

I

I

I

I

I
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I

g. '!'hat tbe variance will be in harmnr with the intended .pirit and purpoee of thh
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public inter••t.

THAT the applicant haa not .eel.fied the BOard that physical conditione a. listed above .ztat
which under .. atrict interpretation of the loning ordinance would r ••ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardablp that would deprive the uaer of all rea.onable uee of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NON, THBRI'ORI, 81 IT RlSOLVlD that the aubject .pplication 1. ~ID.

Mr. Ribble ••conded the .atLon which carried by • vote of 6-0. Chalr-.n s-lth wa. ab••nt
frOll the .-t:.lng.

Thia decision wa. officially filed in the otfice of the soard of loning Appeal. and bee...
Unal on oecellber 12, 1990.

II

p.ge!f21, l)ecellb4r .. , 1990, (Tape 11, Scheduled caae of:

8:15 P.... PARKWOOD IIAP'l'IST CBtJRCB AND WBDDA.Y BAILY IDDCA.TION CIlft'BR, SPA 8oI-A-048-2,
appl. under Sect. 3-103 of the loning Otdinance to ..end SPA 8"-A-048-1 for
church, child care center, and r.lated facilitiea to allov three tr.iler. on
approJ:. 8.6782 acre. located at 8726 Braddock Rd., loned a-I, Annandala
Diatrict, Tax Map 70-3((1))6.

I

I

I

Vice Ch.ir..n Dioiulian called the applicant'a agent to the padiua and a.ked if the affid.vit
before th. Boud va. coaplete and 8CClirate. Reverend Al Lavaon replied th.t it vaa. Vice
chair.an Oioillli.n then a.ked for diacloallrea fro. the Board Meabeca and, bearing no reply,
called for the .taff r.port.

Den18e J .... , Staff coordinator, P!'eaented the ataff report.. She .tated that the propel'ty 18
located on the north .ide of Braddock RO.d, juat ea.t of the interaaction with MOodland ..y.
She .aid that it i. soned R-l and contain. 8.67 acre.. Ma. J .... at.ted that Boly Spirit
catholic Church i. located to the ..at and north of the .ite, to the e••t and *Outh are
properti" soned R-3 .nd developed with .ingl. f_ily det.ched d••llinga.

Ma. d.... atated that the applic.nt .aa requ..ting peraia.ion for the addition of thr.e
teaporary el...roaa trailer. to the exiating ehllrch .nd child care 118•• on th••ite. She
aaid that the eJ:iating church f.cility contain. 350 ...t.. Ma. d.....aid that a child c.re
facility al*O operate. within the church, Monday tbrough ,riday, froa 10:00 •••• to 2:00
p._., vith a total dally enrollaent of 85 .tud.nt.. She .aid that the nu~r of p.rking
epace. provided ia 192, which i. in exce•• of the requir...nt for the child c.re and church
u... on the .ite. .... J .....aid that no change. are propo.ed to the u... on tbe .lte other
than u.e of the trail.r., vhich will be li.it.d to Slinday School claaer~ lI.e and Wedna.day
evening adult ela••rooa \188.

Me. d......id that thi••pplic.nt bad been before th. SOard of loning Appeal. 1n S.pt.aber
of 1989 and had obtain.d approval for a chang. in the hour. of operation, an incre••e in the
.ax1.u. nuaber of .-ployee., and an incr.... in the nllaber of parking apac•••

Mil. d.e. adYieed that .taff reCOllll.ndad r.locating one of the propoeed trailer. to avoid the
nece.aity for pede.tria" to croa. the p.rking lot travel .ial.. in order to acca.e the
traller, and that th. applicant had agreed to _ke the change. She eaid that .taff had
reviewed the ie.uae of int.rpareel acce•• and a right turn deceleration lane, which were
noted in the earlier application in 1989. She .aid that, vhil. ataff believed that th••e
la.II•••hould be addre••ed, the devaloplMnt condition. to reqllire th••• illprov...nt. were not
reCOMended, ba••d on the applicant'. requeat for the t8JlPOrary claa.roo. traller., however,
lf future bllliding addition. are propoaed for the .ite, the•• i ••lle. ehould be addr....d at
that tiM.

Ma. J .... atated that, with the relocation of the third trailer, .taff b.lieved the a..n4aent
reque.t .et all applicable .pacial per.it .taRdarde and recoaended approval of the .endllent
requeat, .lIbject to the propoaed DevelOpMent conditione contalned in the .taU report dated
Movellber 27, 1990. At that ti.a, "v~end LavaGn eubaitted a reviae'" plat, abowiog the
relocatlon of the traIler. .... d.... a.ked th. SOard to defer ..king a deciaion on this
reqll..t until staff had an opportU4ity to r.view the new, reviaed plat.

Reverend Al Lav*on, 8726 Braddock Road, Annandale, Virginia, repre.anted the applicant and
.tated that the applicant had just received the r.vi.e'" plat which wa. being di.tributed to
the SOard, along vith a .ubstltut. page" for the .taff report, which he .howed on the
vi.wgraph and explained to the SOard. Reverend Law.on .tated that parkwood Bapti.t Church
wa. a growing congregation which did not have enough physical .pace to .eat ita Bible
teaChing n..d. on SundaY .orning.. Be .tat.d that the reque.t "" for the t8llpOrary uee of
three trailers whUe they prepare for a per_nent .ollitlon. Rev.rand Lawson .tat.d that he
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had worked very c!o..ly with the cOlUl\lJllty ...ochUon, stan.haven, whicb bad helped the
church in locating tbe trailer.. Be at"ted that be concurred with "taff'. ptapo..l regarding
the relocation of one of the traUeu. ReYerend LaWlIOft uplained that the portable
cu..r~ wollid not be und for the child care ploge. because they would GOt ...t the
County r~lIir ..ent.. Se "tated that. be concurred with everything in the etall report.

lIT. B--.ck ..ked "verend Law.on if he concu.rred with the dedication for the road, ..
nqueet.a4 in Appendb: 1. .e.erend LliwlIOn replied that he did, explaining that. it w•• not
ebowD OD the plan becau.. the engineer aDd architect 00\114 not C).t it dOne in H •••

Ill'. Ba..-ck ••ked Reverend La".on if the church had phn. to conetr\ICt a new addition.
Re...end lAwson .tated that they had an in-hou8e ••ter plan and w..e in the proce.s of
studying their needs, after Which they would prepare site plans for re.iew by the COunty.

Itt. a._ck pointed out that the Board received ...ny request. frOll church.. for telllPOrary
t:nUers and appreciated the need for th.., hove..r, he wished to discourage the a••wtption
that the traUers could be kept forev... .everend Lav.on .tated that the plan for the
trail... wa. only telllPOrary, to relie.e coftgeetion Which .ight di.courage participation by
the congregoation.

Itt•• Thonen r..inded Re.erend Lavson that the special pertit v... for only f1ge (5) ye.r. and
he .tated that he fully under.tood and concurred.

DOrothy Byrn., 5114 Althea DriVe, Annandale, virglnh, pa.t president of Stonebann ClYic
Association and currently on the laecutive Board, on the Annandale Di.trict Plan ...i ...
C~ttee, and an adjoining property owner, apoke in .upport of the requeet. she atated that
the As.ociation had .at: with the church and that, ... long a. the traUen are placed as they
currently are .hown, sbe did not believe they could be a..n fra. the .urrounding ~.. She
st.ted, ho..... , that tbe church earlier had an illeg.l trailer parked further back on the
lot, which wa. vi.ible. .... Byrn. atated that it would be Objectionable to tbe A.aoc:iation
if there waa a de.iation fra. the planned locations. She s.id they vould not object as long
aa the situation v•• not per_nent.

There ..te no .are speaketa, eo Vice Cbair.n DIGiulian clo.ed the public hearing.

Mr •• !honen ..de a .ation to defer decision on SPA 84-A-D48-2 until Deee~er 11, 1990, ~t

12rOO ROOn, in order to gi.e staff tl.e to review the new pl.ts.

11I'•• Barrie seconded the IIOtion and .sked Ma. J.ea to include in the concUtions that the.e
tr.Uft. vera to be used .pecifically for Sunday School aa oppoaed to chUd care. 'lbe mtion
carried by a .ote of i-D. ChaitllllD SIIith wa••baent fro. the .eeting.

II
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8:30 P.M. ALYCI M. CBISSROI, Sp· 90-S-066, appl. under sect. 3-]03 of the loning ordinance
to .llow boae child care facility on .ppro•• 14,886 a.f. loc.ted .t 9701
Glenw.y Ct., .oned R-3 (d..a1oped cluater), Springfield Diatrict, Tax Map
8I-l{(7))397.

Vice Chair_n DiGlulUn c.lled tbe .pplicant to the podila. and ..ked if the affida.it before
the Board v.. COIlplete .nd accurate. lira. ch..anoe replied that it wa.. Vice Cb.it_n
OiQiuli.n tben a.ked for di.cloaurea froa the eoard Maahera and, bearing no reply, called for
tbe ataff report.

Bern.dette Battard, staff coordinator, pr..ented the etaff report. M•• Bettard .tated that
the aubject property i. generally located e..t of Old "eene Jilill ROad. at the ....t end of
Qlenway court. she add that the property is 80ned R-3 .nd de.eloped under the cluater
pro.iaiona of tbe loning Otdin.nce witb aingle f ..ily, two-atory dwelling.. Ka. sett.rd aaid
that properti.. 80ned R-3 under the cluatet pco.isions with slngle f ..i1y det.ched dwelling.
.but tbe subject aite to the north .nd aouth, ha-eovner.' open .pace and a s.l1 park abut
the property on the e••t.

M8. Battard .t.ted that the applicant va. requeating speci.l per-tt approval for a ~e child
care facility. She ••id that tbe proposed ~e child care f.cility would be licenaed by the
COIImnwealth of Virginia, would ba.e a .axi.l,Ia of nine chUcken .t anyone U .., and would be
oper.ted fra. 6J30 •••• until 6:30 p.a., MOnd.y tbrougb rriday. "a. Bettard aaid that the
.pplicant'. stateaent of· proposed us. indic.ted that th..e vodd be only one e.loyee in
.ddition to the .pplic.nt. Ma. Battard said tbat the applicant h.d stated that tbe one
e.,lo,.e, wbo ia tbe ~tbet of the applicant, live. witbin the r ..idence. She .tat.d that
the applicant'. atat..ent of ju.tification indicated that all of tbe children arrive between
6:45 •••• and 9:1$ •••• Ma. Bettatd atated that the achool-aged children, wbo ate c.red for
before .chool begin., w.lk to achool .t 8:15 •••••nd noted th.t conver.ationa with the
.pplicant indic.ted that the pr..chool chUdren arrive only after the scbool-aged children
have departed.

Ma. Bettard .t.ted th.t it wa. at.ff'. conclu.ion that tbe .ppllcation .at the .t.ndarda for
apeei.l per.it appro••l with the Propo.ed Develo~ent Conditlona. Therefore, .he .dd, st.ff
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recoaMended appro.al of Sp 90-8-066, subject to the revised Ptopoeed Dev.lo~nt conditione
contained in Appendix 1 of the IItaft report dated Hovnber 27, 1990, which .ended hour- to
reflect: the applicant'. aaended requa.1: and conditioned the nuaber of .-ployeee to one (1),
whlch had 1nadvertently been left out.

The applicant, Alyce M. Ch•••noll, ,601 Glenvay court, Burke, Virginia, pre.entad the
at41:..enl: of jUlItlfication. She atate4 that ahe had been. t ••cher for ten (10) year., a
parent for nlneteen (19) year., and a child care provider and advocate for fourteen (141
yean. "•• cheuno••xpr....d appreeiaUon to ataff for thelr study and portrayal of her
involveaent in the hOMe. MI. Ch•••noe di.trlbuted • booklet to tbe Board de.cribing ber
activiti... She atated she waa licen••d by tbe State. Ma. Cbe••noe st.ted tbat she had
three conc.rn. with the stall report: the number ol children ahe would care. lor per day, the
ti.. they would actually errive, and the need to addr..s .ubstitute c.r. giv.r. in the ~.
Ms. Che.anoe r.ferr.d to the atall report at.ting th.t the total n~r of children lor who.
sh. would provide care wring the day waa tM 110). Ma. Cbeunoe u.ed e bIIr graph to ..plain
arrhals and departures of children to and lrc. her bOlla. iii•• Cbe.noe .tated that ah.
continued to car. lor children Who had r.ached a atag. WIl.r. tbeY reqllired only part-tiM
cau, even though it wol,l14 be IIOU lucrative to replace th_ with childtM WhO reqllire
lull-ti•• care, and request.d raiaing the total ol nllaber of childr.n to twelve (12) in ord.r
to continlle caring for cbildren pr•••ntly in h.r car.. Ma. eheaanoe r.l.rred to the
stat...nt 1n the atall report regarding her IIOther being h.r only helper. She .t~ed that
haVing no proviaion lor a .llbItitute would create • probl.. in the ev.nt ol a doctor'a
.ppointllent, a .chool conlerence, etc., on the part ol .itb.r her or h.r IlOther. N••
Cbe.anoe requ••ted • proviaion lor a paid aubstitute to lill thia n.ed. N•• Cb.asnoe atated
that lIbe had the aupport ol all ol the neighbors on her atreet••xcept one. plus aOll. oth.ra
in the Cherry Run dev.lopll8l1t. Ma. Cheaanoe oll.red l.tt.ra of .ndors..ent lra.. tbe parenta
of children for Whoa ab. had been caring.

Mra. Thonen r.l.rred to page 3 ol the loning ordinance, Wher. it waa .tat.d that ••v.n (7)
children are per.itted at any one ti•• in a aingl. f_11y detach.d hoIu, Wll••• an incr••••
is .pproved by the soard of lon1ng Appeala. Jilra. 'l'honen pOint.d out to 11II. Che..noe that, by
ri9ht, abe .,aa allowed to care for tbe a.ven (7) children and would n.ad peraia.ion froa the
Board to increa.e that nuaber to nine (9). Mra. Donen atat.d tbat aha did not know if the
BOard could w.ive that bacall.a tbe Zoning ordinance at.ted that no .lIployeel. wbether paid or
unpaid, excepl: persona who II•• the dw.lling .. their priaary r ..idenc•• ahall be involv.d in
the boae cbild care fac11ity. Ma. Ch.aanoe atr..aed the need lor a paid bIIckup eaployee to
coae into the hOlH to provide reli.f in the cue of previously Mntioned occa.ions which
nec..aitated ber or her IlOth.r leaving th. bous.. Ma. Ch__noe r.ferred to anoth.r c••••
heard on october 23, 1990, when the Board 8lleg.dly granted perllisaion to anoth.r faily day
care provid.r to have .ither on. or two belpers who "ere not residing in the haa.. Mra.
Thonen st.ted abe vas quoting froa • aection ol the loning ordin.nce covering applications
for hoae care f.ciliti.s. addr..aing the u.e liaitationa .et forth in par. G, sect. 10-103.
Mr. B....ck st.ted that he was not sllre that the cue which the Board .pprov.d, to which Ma.
Cheunoe wa. r.ferring, waa for th.... kind of facility. B. aat.d 118. Ch...noe if abe h.~

_ade application for the Ire.t.r nUllber to wb1ch abe referred and for. allbatitute c.re
taker, or if thi. "•• aoaething she just brought up for tb. liret ti••, in wbich ca.e .talf
had no opportllnity to analyse her reque.t. Ma. Cbe.snoe stat.d that it was not Ilntil abe
r.vieved her ..il froa t~e collnty that ebe decided it aigbt be appropriate to .end her
original .pplication lor the greater nuaber of children and the sWbatitut. c.r. taker. Mr.
a._ck ref.rred to tb••ection of the application which .tated tbat 118. Cb...noe'a IlOtber
voilld be her only helper, and he .ai~ h. w•• wondaring how st.lf could have been expected to
.valuate the potential of .notb.r h.lper "ben their r.~ndation. were based upon her
application.

Mr •• Thonen referred to nuaber 8, where Ma. Cbessnoe a.id tbat the n~r of .-ployee. shall
be Haited to one aDd asked Ma. Chuano. 1f that referred to an outsHI. eaploye. or if it
r.ferred to her 8Other. 118. &ettard tol~ Mrs. Thon.n that if .he read -G- it aigbt clarify
this point. Itt. B._ck thft que.tioned the parking sitllatioo. whicb was coYered by th.
state..nt that two .pac" would accoam~.t. what was propoaed, and .aked if tb••tate..nt
vould illpact on tbe biring of another e~loyee. Jan. Kelsey, Chi.l, SpeCial 'erait and
Variance Branch, ask.d for perais.ion to answer. She .tated th.t this wa. only the third
.pplication of thia type whicb had caae before the BOard. M•• Kel.ey atated th.t one of th.
..in conc.rns wa. the i~8Ct on adjacent property of children playing outside. and the oth.r
vas the nuMber of parking .pac.. reqllired. She a.id that in the la.t .pplication. the
applicant vas going to bave an eaplo,.e who lived olltsida tbe hoae .nd th.t -.ployee would be
uaing on. ol the parking .paces which w•••vailable, so • coodition was added. .t.ting that
the .pplicant ¥Ollld .tagg.r the arrivala and departur.s of the children. in an elfort to
addr..s th.t proble.. Ma. Kelaey sugge.ted that the BOard aigbt consid.r using the ....
• pproach in this inatanc.. Ma••elsey stated th.t th. pr.vious applic.tion di~ not have tb.
advantage of • cul-de-sac location with. pip.ate. driveway off the cul-de-sac, which serve.
the applic.nt's property and the adjacent property. giving the appllcant 80re flexibility.

M8. eh...noe at.ted th.t her proposed helpers would b. waIting to her bOlla. IIr •• 'tbonan
atated that it .ppeared to ber that Mrs. ehe.anos waa trying to intrOdIlC'e a caa-erci.l
aituation within the neighborhood. Mra. 'thonen stated tbat sb. wa. in .llpPOrt of boae care.
but sbe believed that it ahould be liaited and Iln4er atr1ct control. especially tbe aapect of
brancbing out. Ma. Chuanoe explained that the extent to wb1ch a silbatitute would be
utilixed would be aini••l, i.e., in the case ol personal businesa which could qat be handled
at any other ti••• Ma. Chessnoe also expl.ined that tbe.apace in front of the garage ia as
large aa two car lengths and ezpanded on the parking situation.
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The following people spoke in support. of t.he applicant'. reque.t: Candace S. Prankel, 6023
Mateiy Drive, ,.irfax station, virginia, LArry Soh.artl, 6734 stonecutter Drlye, Burke,
Virginia, aelen a••1d, '910 Lakepointe DrLv., Burke, virgini., Richard I. ad.iaaD, 9704
Glenway court, Burke, Virginia.

All of the above peraona apoke highly of ~. Cbe••noe's dedication and att••••d the lack of
any type of child care faclliti •• in the at... saae atr..eed the adYantage of keeping the
.... care giver over Bany yeate, Ma. Cb•••noe bad been caring for children 1n one of the
f ..ili•• for 12-1/2 yeare. They at«ted that abe provided. loving and caring environ-ent for
their children, above and beyond that of • baby sitter. JIll. a.ald repreaented the , ..Uy
Child care provider. of the Borthern virginia , ..11y Day Care A8.oci.tion and .tatad that wa.
Cbe.ano. waa _.eting the needa of faalli .. in the Burk. area by providing continuity of care
fro. toddl.r age to grade .chool age, and ..king it poe.ible for .iblinga to atay together.
Mr. Ed.l__n addre••ed the traffic .ituation and .tated that he had never aeen any probla. in
the aix year. that he had lived aero•• the atreet fro. MI. Cb."noe.

Mra. aarria aaked what. would bappen if .... Ch_.no. went on vacation and an inapector
happened to COlle at that ti.e, would abe be in Violation of bel' perait? M•• lel.ey .dd ehe
would be, unlea. tbe revi.ed Developaent Condition. were accepted, which atate that th.
nullber of ..ployae. aball be Hait.d to one (ll, .hich would provide for her to have an
employe. prea.nt when .b••a. not th.r.. Ma. Cb••enGe .tat.d thet .he cloeed for vaeationa.
Mra. Bani. a.kad if two people weI'. required to be pr••ent for the lWaber of children
.pecified. Mra. Barria hypothe.i.ad a .ituation when Ra. ebea.noe would not be pre.ent and
her .ather would be caring for ten (10) children by her.elf, a.king if it would be a
violation. Ma. Kelaey atated that it .ight be in violation of state regulation., Which Ma.
lelaey .aid .be .a. not f..iliar with.

Mr•• Thonen ••ked that two l.tter. of aupport be ent.rad into the record.'

Mr•• Barri...de a .ation to grant SP 90-S-066 becauae the te.ti.any of the applicant and
..-bara of the co-aunity, who .how inordinate aupport of the applicant' ••erviee., indicete
that thie uae i. needed in tbe ca..unity, te.ti.any iadieat.. that parking ia adequete and
transportation doe. not pre.ent a problea, and the applicant ha. agreed to arrange the
arrival. and departur.. of the childr.n in a .taggered pattern. Mra. Harr!a atatad the
per.tt ia eubject to the r.viaed Propoaad Developaent Conditiona which auperaede tho.e
containad in the etaff report dated Movellb.r 27, 1990. Mre. Barri. changed Davelos-ent
condition 8 to .tate that the nuaber of non-re.idential eaployeea ahall be li,ited to one (1).

Mr. lelley .tated that he would vote again.t SP 90-8-066 beeau.e he believed that it .a.
approaching & cOIllMrcial operation, which h...id he did not beli..,e b.longed in a
re.idential area. Mr•• !honen .tatad that .be agreed with Mr. lellay and would alao vote
againat SP 90-8-066 becaua••h. believad th.t this .ituation wa. like a ha.e operation and,
in .ueh a ea.., thoae r ..iding in the hOlle &bould provide the .ervice. Itt. leUey .tated
41180 that be ~liev.d appro.al of thi. r.,que.t wouU aet an unfavorable precedent. Vice
Cbairll&ll DiGiuHan asked if tM obj.ction .41. to the one .aployee,. rather tMn to the
re.ident of the boDe. Mr. lelley atat.d that hi. Obj.ction wa. to the nu.ber of cbildren.
Mr•• !honen .tated that the ordinance li_it.d the oollber of childr.n on alte at anyone ti..
to ....n (7), then it wa. expanded to nine (9), and ahe felt it .aa anowballing. 1Ir•• Thonen
stated that .he did not fe.l tb.t chang•••ere in ord.r eo .arly in tbi. type of .ituation.
Sbe pre.aad to li_it the nYaber of children to ••ven (7).

Mr. B....ck .tated that the ordinance allow. th. BOard to grant per.h.ion for a guater
nUllber of children and that ... why the application .aa before t.be Board. Be .tat.ed that
what Ma. Ch..slKHl had pointed out abollt needing a .ubstitute vaa probably a defect in the
statute that would appear to probibit. any .ub.titute in the ev.nt of Uln•••• 1Ir. Ba.ack
.t.ated that th. op.r.tion &bould not be requirad to .hut down in such an eventu.llty. Re
atated that he .hared the concern about the nu.ber of cbildren and th.t he would not ba.e
voted for t.he increa.ed nullber th.t. ICe. Cbeaanoe propoaed, but he believed the nine (9) on
.ite at anyone ti.. and the ...i.u_ of ten (10), considering the support. offered by the
co.tunity, would _ke hi. t.end t.o go dong.

Mr•• Barri•••ked Mr•• Thonen if ah. would aupport the .atlOR if lira. Barri. reduced tbe tera
of the apecial peralt. to three (3) yeara and Mrs. thonen ••id no.

ME'. :Ribble .tated that. he would be willing to .upport the .ation if the ter. of the per.tt
were reduced, just t.o .ee how it would work. He atatad that, if there were any COJIplaints,
the Board had the option not to renew the per.tt.

Mra. aarria .ended bel' .ation by reducing the nullb.r of yean to three (3) and it wa.
seconded by Mr. S....ck, who bad previoulllly seconcSed h.r -.:JUon.

M•• lel.ey requ..ted a clarification of the .ended aotion, verifying that condition 8 was
ch.nged to .tate that the ...lIN. nUJlber of non-re.id.ntial eaploye...ball be H.ited one
(1) and the tar. would be li.ited to three (3) year a (refl.cted in Condition 6).
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In Special ,erlllt Application SP 90-8..066 by ALICI M. CHBSSMOB, under section 3-303 ot the
IODing ordlnanc. to allow hoIIe child care facUlty, on pro~rty located at 9601 Glen"., ct.,
Tax Map "ference 1'-l{(7»)]", Mra. Barrie MOved tbat the BOard of loning Appeal. adopt the
following ruoluHon;

WBBRBAS, the captioned appHcat10n ha. been properly fUed in accor4ence "ith the
requ!r.enta of all applicable state and county Cod•• and with tbe by-la•• of the paLrl..
countrlO_rd of 1001ng Appeal., and

WBBRIAS, following proper notice to the public, .. public he.ring va. held by the aoard on
Deceme' 4, 1990, and

NBOIAS, the Boatd h....de the following finding_ of fact.:

1. 'l'he Qplicanl: ia the owner of the land.
2. The pr••ent aoning h R-3 (developed cluster).
3. The ar•• 'of tbe lot 1. 14,886 equate f ••t.
.... '!'be t ••tillOor of the applicant and _lIben of the ca.uni t.y, who ebow inorcUnate

eupport of th. applicant' •••nie.., lncUcate that thls per.it 18 De.ded ln the
ce-.uDlty.

5. Testi.any indicates that parkiDg i. ad.quat. and transportatlOD does not pre.ent a
proble••

6. Tbe applicant bae atrHd to arran,. the arrlval. and departur.. of the children in a
stagg.red pattern.

AIm WBIRBAS, the BOard of loning Apptlal. ha. reached the fo11owiDg conelueiona of law:

THAT the applicant b•• pte.ented t ..ti.any indicating co-.pUance witb the gen.r.l .tanlSarda
for Speci.l 'srait 0." •• .et fortb in sect. 8-001 .nd tbe additional at.n~rd. for this u••
•• contained in sectiona 8-303 and 8-305 of the loning ordinance.

ROK, 'fBBRI'ORB, H IT 1tBSOLVBD that the subj.ct application i. GItAftIID with the following
li.i tatione:

1. Thia approv.l ia gr.nted to the .pplicant only and ia not transferable Without
further action of thb Board, .nd i. for tb. location indicated on the application
md ia not tunafeuble to otber 1.M.

2. !hie Sptlcial Per.it 1a grantad only for tbe purpoae(e), atructura(.) and/or ue.(e)
indicatad on the epecial parJllt plat (prepared by Dewberry, ....l.oa, • Dads, and
updated. on AU9dt 29, 1990 by Alyce ". Cheunoe) sua-itted with tbi. application.

3. A copy of thla spacial 'erJllt and the Ron-Re.idanUal O.e 'enit SHALL 81 POftBO in
a conspicuous place on tha property of the uae and be ..de available to all
depart_nts of the county of 'airfax during the boute of operation of tha paraitted
u.a.

". 'rIl....xi... niaber of cbUCkan on .lta at anyone ti•• aball not exceed nina (9)
cbildrenr the total ..xi-u. daily anrollaeat shall not exceed tan (10) cbildren.
'!'he garag. shall be dad for tha required parking for tbe rHidence aDd ahall not be
convertad'to any otber u... The drtv..,ay wbich can acCOllM)date two (2) parking
apacee *hall be d..-d eufUci..t for the BOWIe ChUd Cara '.cUity. 110 adcUtional.
parking epac.. ara r~uirad for thie use.

5. Tha aite .hall be a.aUabla for inepaction. perfor_d by the loning Enforce.nt
»iviaion to deteraine coapliance with all epacial par.lt davelopMent conditione
iapoeed in connection with thb application. If it b deterained that the.e
conltitiona ha.. not been .at by the applic.nt, tha loning AdainUtrator aball
ulldarcake the appropriate procedur.. co effact coapliance or the epaci.l paralt u.e
will be ter.inated.

I. 'l'bls epacial ptlrait for a tto-a cbild care ll8e i. approyed for a period of three U)
yean fro. the final date of approval of thia spacial ,erait.

7. The haute of operation .hall be H.itad to I: 30 •••• to 6: 30 p••• , Monday chrough
niday. There aban be .taggered arrival .M departure U ... for the preschool and
school aged children eo a. to pre..nt traffic conge.tion in tbe neigbborhood.

This approval, contln,ent on the above-noted condition., ehall not relie.e the applicant.
from coapliance with the proviaion. of any applicable ordinanca., regulatione or adopted
.tandard.. 'rIlh special perait lIball not be Yalid until tbia baa beeD .ccc.pliehed.

Undar sact. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, thie Special 'erait shall autoaatlcally
expire, without notice, twelve (12) .anth. after the approval date. of the Spacial. perait
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unless tbe activ1ty autbo~ized haa been establiahed, or unless construction baa atarted and
i8 diligently pursued, or unle•• additional tiae i8 approved by tbe Boa~d of loning Appeal.
because of occu~rence of conditions unforeseen at tbe tia. of th. approval of thie special
Per_it. A ~equ.st lor additional tiae ahall be justified In vritin9, and auat be filed with
the loning Ad.ini.t~ato~ prior to tbe expiration date.

M~. B....ck seconded the .ation whicb carried by a vote of 4-2, Mra. Thonen and Mr. lelley
voted nay. Chalraan SIlitb va. aMent frOll the .MUng.

-rhls declaion vaa officially filed in tb. office of the Board of zoning Appeala and bee...
final on Dece-.be~ 12, 1990. 'l'hh date .han be 4e...d to be the final approval date of this
epecial perai t.

II

page.fi2:, Decellb.r 4, 1990, (Tape. 1 , 2), Scbeduled ca.e of:
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8:45 P.M. POOR SIS'l'BRS 0' ST. JOSln, SPA 80-11-078-3, appl. under sect. J-JOJ of tb.

zoning ordinance to a~.nd SPA 80-M-078-2 for convent and child care facility to
allow 2 additiona on app~ox. 4.62 acr.a located at 4J19 sana St., zoned R-J,
Maaon Diatrict, Tax Map 72-2«1)20.

Vice Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant'e ag.nt to the podiua and asked if the affidavit
before the Board .a. COllplK. and accurate. JIlt. McCorMck repl1.cJ that it va•• Vice
cbairRan DiGiulian then aaked for dlecloaurea froa the BOard MeMbers and, bearlng no reply,
called for tbe ataff r.port.

Greg Riegle, Staff coordlnator, pre.ented the .taff report, atating that the eite ie located
elightly north and eaet of Lincolnla Road. Be aald that tbe property ia aonad B-J and 1.
dealgnated on the Compr.h.nalve Plan aap for govern..ntal, public facilitie. or 1natitutional
ueea. Mr. Riegle referred to the viewgraph, pointing out that it indicates abutting prope~ty

on three.aidea ia developed for residential uee, and Queen of lpoetlee Church liee to the
.outh.

Mr. Riegle atat.d that the ait. ia pr.aently developed vith two epeel.l penllt ue•• : a
convent in which five (5) nun. re.ide and a child care center app~oved for a ..xi~. daily
enrollaent of 99 .tudent••

Mr. Rieqle ..id th.t. t.he application propoeed an .lIendilent to the approved epactal perll1t to
.llow the conetrWltion of a ••11 chapel and a dining hall. Be e.id th.t the propoaed
etructuree vill be us.d by the eiatera who re.ide in the convent, .nd that. th.re are no plane
to chang. or altee the ..Ii~a daily en~olla.nt or operation of the child care cent.~.

Mr ••iegle etated that t.he proposed chapel would be located on the e.etern .ide of the
e.i.ting convent and that it vill add 2,000 equare feet of developed epace to the eite. Be
eald that t.he propos.d didn, hdl wodd be locat.d on the we.tern .ide of the aite .nd would
add J68 equare f••t of developed .p.ce. With th..e additions, he .aid, the floor area ratio
on the eite i. 0.07, 0.25 is allowed by the loning ordinance. Mr. Riegle stated that th.
elev.tione of the proposed etrWltures are contained in Appendix 8 of the .taff repo~t.

Mr. Riegle etated that ataff would .lao like to note that, eince tbe la.t re.iew .nd appcoval
of the two epacial perait u... on tbe .ite, the required parkin, for a child car. center had
increased. Be ..id th.t, in line with the incr...., the applicant pcopoeed adding nine (9)
parking apacee to •••t the new requir_ent • .u.o vith regard to parking, lit. Riegle at.ted
that the epecial per~t plat had not provided parking for the convant. Be .tat.d that it va.
ataff'a r.c~.ndation that parking be provided in accordance with the requir_ent for a
.ingle fully dwelling. Mr. Riegle .tated that th..e iasuee nr. r ..olved by the propo.ed
Developaent Conditione, vhicb gave the .,plicant two optione: (1) to pursue approval of a
.hared parking agr....nt, or (2) to provide two additional apac•• in a ..nn.r which does not
di.rupt any of the ~equired .creening. Mr. Riegle stat.d that tbe epecial perllit plat do.s
provide .dditional screening ....ur•• bet..en the .dditional parking epac•• and S.no .treet.

Mr. Riegle etat.d tbat the use of the aite a. a convent. .nd child ca~e center ia in ha~lIOny

.ith the pl.n aap designation and that the eite had been d.aigned 1n a Nann.r which located
et~uctur...nd parking a. filr fro. the adj.cent reeid.ntial dev.lopaent .s po.eible. B. s.id
that it vas staffle judgaent that the height, bulk, and .rchit.ecture of the p~opoeed building
additions are in keeping vith low denalty residential d.velOpll.nt which surrounds the alte.
Be ..id th.t, .ccordingly, vith the i'Mpl_entaHon of the Propoead DevelGpllent Conditions
aiaed at pre.erving the open apace .nd providing .creening, this application could ...t all
.pplicable standarde for .pprov.l.

Mr. Riegle et.ted that it waa .taff·a under.tanding that the .pplicant agreed to all of the
pro~ed DeVel0t-ent condition. and that there are no outatanding 18euee

J .... L. MccorllilCk, LBA., Ltd., lOJOO Baton Place, p.irfa., virginia, represented the
applicant .nd pre.ented tbe at.t..ent of justification. Mr. McCoraeck .tated that, •• part
of the application, the applic.nt v•• requeating peraleeion fo~ landscaping to be placed
adjac.nt to tho.. area. which repre.ent activity ar.a., a. oppoeed to landeeaping arOund the
periaet.r. Mr. Mccor.-ck .tated that the pu~poe. of the landscaping w•• to provide screening

I

I

I
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and buffering lfaa the adjacent r ..identi.l areaa. Be .t.ted that: tbe applicant agreed with
the conditione propoaed by ataff, inclUding the two (2) additional parking apac... Be atated
that the only concern they bid w•• with COndition 9, pertaining to the entrance location.
Mr. McCor"ck atated that the entrance location .bOWD on the plat had been the subject ot
.uch diacu••ion in the paat. Be .t8te4 tbat there ta pre.enely a ait. plan pending in
Bonding, which baa been e::a-plet:ely reviewed and approved by the coWlty and by the virginia
Depart-.nt of Tran.port.tion (VDOT). Be at_ted tbat the entrance lOCation shown on the plat
repreaenta that wblch VDO!' had requa.ted and approved. Ill. McCOr_ck atated that pE'opoeed
condition 9 illpl1es that the entnnce ebolild be relocated, but:. le""ea the approval lip to V1JO'l'
and D.. ae said he believed the Condition sholild be E'evorded to eU.inate the illplication
that E'elocation of the entnn~ 1a E'~uired. Nt. It<:COE'..ck ahtad that the applicant
coftClIE'red witb all of the other conditione.

HI'. Riegle .tated that VDO'l' had appE'0ged the CUE'rent entrance location. fte pE'i.aE'Y conceu
of the Office of Tran.poE'tation, he aaid, vae that VDOT would "intain the E'igbt to E'eviev
the plan and: lNke the final detarllination.

Mr•• Barri••tatad that abe colild not ... the connection between adding a dining hall and a
kitchen area and putting in two additional parking placea. Mr. Riegle explained that the
requir..ent for th. additional P8E'king .t....d fE'OM th. loning ordinance A-.n~t which
changed the IllIInneE' in which parkinv E'~uiE'..enta aE'e calculated foE' child care centeE'. and
haa no connection to the develGpWlent PE'opoaed at the pE'..ant ti.e. Ift'. Riegle eaplained that
.taff ie required to nevaluate any .arment application under the current OI'diqnce
requir..ents, a. a..nded in tbe inteE'i••

Mra. Thonen asked Mr. Mccon.ck if waiving ao.e of the landacaping and 8CE' ..ning would illpact
on the ne1ghboE'a. Itt. NcCOE'MCk .tated that it would not and ahoved on the viavgE'aph how the
applicant proposed to arE'ang. the landecaping.

Itt. Ribble asked Itt. McCOrlllllck if ha vowd like to wdt. up a deve10plent condition which
would be acceptable to the applicant, concerning th. location of the entE'ance. Mr. MCCor"ck
atated that be had no probl.. with aillply .tating that th. entE'ance location Iball be ae
approved by DIM (DeputMat of IInviE'onMntal Nllnag8Mnt) and VDO'!. Itt. Ribble aaked about
the acreening and Itt. NcCOE'..ck atated that be beliaVed that had bean taken caE'e of.

There were nO epeakeE'e, eo Vice Chair-.n DiGiuliaa closed the public heaE'ing.

1Ir. Ribble _de II IlOtion to gE'ant SPA 80-11-078-3, 81lbject to the PE'opo••d DtYel0Pllent
conditione contained in the staff rapoE't dat.d BOV..-ber 27, it'O, a. IIOdified. ME'. Ribble
atated that condition , Iball nov read that the location of the entE'ance aball be deteE'.ined
by VDOT.

II

In special Per-tt ~n~t Application SPA 80-R-078-3 by POOR SISfBRS or Sf. JQSBPB, under
Section 3-303 of the loning ordiftanca to ••nd SPA 80-11-078-2 foE' congent and child cau
facility to allow ,2 addition., on propeE'ty located at 4319 sana st., "ax Iil8.p RefeE'..ce
72-2«(1»20, Mr. Ribble IlOved that the BOaE'd of loning Appeals adopt th. following uaOlution:

MBBRIAS,tha captioned application haa been pE'GpeE'ly filed in accordence witb tb.
requir...nta of all applicable stat. and county code. and with the bY-law. of tbe 'aiE'faz
COunty BoaE'd of lonin9 Appeal.r and

WBBRBAS, following PE'opeE' notica to the public, a public heaE'ing va. held by tb. BoaE'd on
Decemer of, 1990r and

WHBRBAS, the BoaE'd ha...d. the follOWing findinga of fectl

1. The applicant ia the owneE' of the land.
2. The pE'uent .IOning i. R-3.
3. 'lb. aE'e. of the lot ia 4.&2 aCI'e••

AlID WBRIAS, the lOud of loninv Appeala b•• ruched the fallowing concluaion. of law:

'lHAT cha applicant ha. pre.enced teathlony indicating coapliance with the general atandaE'de
foE' Special Per"t Oae. aa .et fOE'th in Bact. 8-006 and the additional .tandaE'd. for this u.e
a. contain.d in sectiona 8-303 and 8-J05 of the loning Otdinanca.

BOW, TBBRILPORB, BB IT RBSOLVID that the subject application ie GIIUInD vith tha follOWing
li.itaUon8:

1. fhis approval ia gE'anted to the applicant only, and i. not traneferable without
furtbeE' action of this BOaE'd, and ia for the loc.tion indicated on the application
and ia not tranafeE'able to otbeE' land.
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2.

3.

••

5.

This special P.r~t 18 granted only for the purpoee(s), .tr~tur.(.) andVor u••(a)
indicated on the apecial per.it plat: pr.~red by LBA Lt._ited, uvieed through
Sept.llber ... , 1990 approved with thi. applicaUon, .s qualUied by tb... d.V.lo~.nt
conditlooa.

A copy of this Special 'erait nd the Hon-R••Ldential 0•• Peralt SHALL BE POS'rID in
a con.pic\lO~ place on the property althe 1.1•• and be ...4e avanable to aU
clap.ct..nte of the County Of ,.ir(ax during the hours of operation of the peraltted....
Thi. Special 'erait: La subject to the provisions of Article 17, site plana. Any
plan eubaLtted purauant to this epecLal perait Iball be in confor..nee with tbt
approved special 'erut pht and the•• deY.lopa.nt condlt1oIl8.

Ttan_itional scr.enini ahall b• .aditi.d and provided a_ depicted on the apecid
peralt plat with the followin9 additions. Additiond pl.nting__ball be provid.d in
an .r.a .xtending rra. the e.stern .dg. of the exiating gr.vel deiv..ay to the
noethea.t corner of the day care kitcben approved in conjunction with SPA
80-M-078-2. The.e pl.ntiDg. ah.ll be deaigned to 8cre.n the e.i8ting and peopoeed
deV.l~ent troa the .djacent residential uaea to the north and ..at and ahall be
colIPcieed of a aini.. of two d.ciduou. tne. with a 2.5 inch caliper and a .ingle
row of .vergreen tr... s1l: feet in planted height plac.d at 10 f.et on c.ntar.
Li_its of clearing and geading ahall be a. a~n on the plat.

I

I

7. Right-of-w~y dedication to facilitate the reaUg_ent of sano St.reet "ith Berle.
Driv••hall be provid.d a. depict:ed on the apechl petalt plat. 'fhh eight-of-"ay
ahall convey to the Baud of Superv18oe. in fee alllPl. on de_Ad at auch tiM a. it
18 nee....ry to provide for the rea11gn..nt of sana Street. Ancillary construction
......nt. ab.ll be peovided to facilit.t. thi_ i~ov..ent.

8. curb and gutter sh.ll be inatalled in &ccoedance with the Public Pacilitie. Manual
.lon9 the frontage of sano Str••t to the .ati.faction of the Dieeetor, DepaetJlent of
8nviro,....,t.l MaMge..,.t (DB").

,. The location of th. entnnce .hall be deterained by VDOT.

10. Maxi.u. daily enroll..nt of th. cbild care center .h.ll not exceed '9.

11. cnl••s appeoval of a abared packing agr....nt ls obtain.d frOM the Boaed of
supervi.or., two (2) parking .pace••h.ll be .dd.d .ucb tbat a .inlau. of 21 packing
.pac•• ahall be provided on tb••it.. If the additional two .pac.. are added, they
.h.ll not be .loc.ted clO8er than 80 feat trOll sano street .nd tbeir location 8be.ll
not di.rupt the veg.tation and .cre.ning depicted on the plat a. deter_inad by DIM.

12. orh. driv.way ahall be ..rked "ith -on.-way .nd -DO Rot Bnter- .1gn••• deteralned
n.c....ry by DIM.

13. Stor..ater detention .ball be provided .s deterained by DBM. If. det.ntion pond ia
requieed ita location sh.ll not diarupt the liMita of clearing and gradi09 or .ny of
tb. required plantings. If. waiver of the eequir.ents for storM d.tantion 18
approved, e.iating vegetation in the nortbeast and eoutheaetern areaa of the 8ite
shall be eeviewed and auppl..nt.d if it is deteralned nec....ry by DBM to .nsure
th.t aufficiant vegetation is prasent to properly .low runoff and allow for tbe
natural percol.tion of stor...ter into tbe .oil.

14. The .torage sbed presently located 8.6 feet frail the alde lot lin. eball b. e8llOved
or be r.loc.ted on the .lte sucb tbat its loc.tion is in conforllaJlc. "ith th.
location regulations for acc.aaory structures provided by sect. 10-104 of tb. loning
ordinance.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted condition., aball not relia.. the applicant
tcC* COJIPli.nca "ith the prov1aiona of any applicable ordinanc.., regulations, at adopted
atandards. '!'he .pplicant sball be teeponaible foe obtainin9 tha required Hon-R••identi.l c••
P.r.it tbrougb e.tabliahed procedurea, and this special per.it sh.ll not b. valid until thi8
haa been aCCOMpliahed.

Onder Beet. 8-015 of the Zoninl) ordinanc., this Special Peralt ahall .utOll.tically
expiee, without notic., twenty-four (24) .anth. after the approval date- of the Speci.l
Paralt unle•• tba activity authorised ba. been eat.blisbed, or unla•• construction ha.
st.rted and i. dilll).ntly pur.ued, or unl..s additioDll ti.e is appro..d by the Board of
loning Appe.ls beeauae of occurrence of conditions unfor....n at tbe t1.e ot the approval of
thia Special p.r.it. A request for .dditional ti.e ahall be juatified in writing, and .ust
be filed with the loning AdMini.trator peior to the expiration date.

Mrs. Bartis seconded the motion "bieb careied by a vote of 6-0. Ch.irman SMitb waa .beent
feOM the aeeting.

I

I

I
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~bi. decision was officially flled in the office of the Board of loning Appeals and bec-.e
final on oecel!ber 12, 1990. Thia date shall be deu.ed to tM: the tiMl approval date of tbh
ap8cilll perMit.

II
/

page ~, Dece.oer 4, 1990, (Tape 2), Scheduled ca.8 of:

I
9:00 P.M. BBRI'l'AGB PORIS'! ASSOCIA'l'I8, SP 90-8-081, apple IIMer sect•• ]-80] and 8-915 of

the loning ordt.n.rlce to allow a COIUlU.ftlty center and recreational hclliti••
and waiv.r of tbe dI.l8t1... surface requir...nt: on approx. 4.41 acr•• located at
14150 rederation Drive, aoned R-8, Springfield District, !ax Map 65-2«11)pt.
2] • I0'1'B GRMIftD)

I

I

I

Vice Cbair"n DiGiulian called the applicant'. 8vent to the podiua and ••ked if the affidavit
before the Board W•• COIIplet:e and accurate. Mr. Mat:theisen replied t:hat. it: .a•• vice
Chair..n DiGiulian t.hen aeked for diecloeure. froe t.he Boerd MeMbers and, hearing no r~lY,

caUed for t.he ataff report..

Lori Greenlief, Btaff ooordinator, pre.ented the st.aff report. She stated that. t.he property
i. located at the intersect.ion of Old Cent.reville ROad and rederation Drive in t.he aeritage
Bstates subdivision, the site contains 3.82 acre. and i. IOned R-8, t.he surrounding
properties are also zoned R-8 and are de.eloped with single f.Uy attached d..l11ng••

MI. Greenllef .aid that the special per.tt. application w•• for a c~nlt.y recreat.ion
facllity. She stated that the u.e was previouely approved for t.he site on January 19, 1988,
with a plat -are or les. identical to the pre.ent plat. MI. Greenlief stated that. site plan
approval bad been obtained, but construction bad not begun before t.he epecial perait.
ezpired. She said that this apPlication wa. filed to again allow tbe special peratt uee on
the property. she st.at.ed that, briefly, the propoaal included a ewi..ing pool wit.h •
capacit.y for 183 person., .. coaaunity cent.er wit.h .. capacity tor 60 per.one, two tenni.
court.e and, ult.i..tely, 81 parking .pace••

MS. Greenlief stated that staff had ca.pleted an abbre.lated staff report and bad attached it
to the statf report which bad been COIlpleted for tbe previous approval. Ms. GreenUet .tated
tbat she would be happy to answer any questiona. She st.ated that. staff was recoa.ending
approval of SP 90-S-081, subject t.o t.he Proposed DeVelo~ent. conditions dated Deceaber .,
1990, which had been di.t.ribut.ed to the BOard. M•• Greenlief stat.ed that t.he conditions had
been revised froa those Which appeared in the staft report, to incorporate three
transportation conditions which had been iJlPC)lled the la.t U.e, but· inadV'ertently had been
left out of the revised set of COnditions for the new special perait. MI. Greenlisf called
the Board'. attention to condition 20 and .tated that. th. Condition should r ..d, ••••pl.t
dated .naly 1990, revised August. 1990,· .nd .lso noted that the word ·road· w•• ai.spelled.

Micbael D. Mattheieen, of the law fira of Dickst.ein, Shapiro, Morin, 8300 Boon. Boulevard,
Suite 800, Vienna, Virginia, represented the applicant and stated that the only reason for
the application was to reactivate the previous approval, 80 that the recreational a-.nit.ies
on t.he site, which ..re under cons~ruction, aigbt DOW be COIlPlet:ed. ae staced that the
previous approvd had ezpire4, uMotlced by Depart..nt of Bnviron_ntal Mauge.nt. (DBM) or
the applicant, aad the applicant waa e1ljbt (8) aonth. int.o construction before the oversight
wa. di.covered .nd work on the project bad to stop. Mr. Matthei.en stated that t.he plat
which was sutaitted with the application wa., in fact., a copy of the approved aite plan and
the work would be COIIplet:ed in accordance w1t.h the plan. JIIr. Mattbeisen atated that the
applicant bad no objectiOfta to the changes which etaff had _de in t.he Proposed Develo~ent

COnditione.

!he following people spoke in hvor of granting tbe request.: Karen Ulrich, 6372 General.
court, Centreville, virginia, John st.rickland, 6350 General. court, c.utreville, Virginia,
Jennlfer Prater, 14027 Betty ROa. Lane, cent.reville, Vir,inia, Richard SMit.h, 14112 Red
Rivet Drive, cent.reville, Virginia, and DOtti Rubino, 14073 Betey Boas Lane, centreville,
Virginia. The concernS of these neighbors were thet t.be unfiniabed construct.ion .it.e i.
uneightly, it is a a.fet.y ha.ard, especially for children playing in the area, the recreation
faci1iti.. pro.ieed· by the developer have not been co.pleted, property valu•• were being
effected by t.he Wlsigbtly and haaardous conditiona.

Mr. lel1ey asked JII8. prater if sbe had noticed a lot. of duat. in the ar.. of the unfinished
constrllction, a. the Board had a request. to approve the application witbout: granting the
dustl..s Sllrface .aiver. Ke. Prater stated tbat. .he did not see a lot Of dust coaing fro.
t.he area now, but. sbe believed that., once construction had begun, there would be a certain
anount of dust.. Me. prater stat.ed that it was her understanding that there would be a gravel
parking lot, which sbe did not believe would pose a proble. becau.e of it. liaited eize.

MrS. Thonen asked Mr. lel1ey t.o notice Condition 17, Which she felt wallld relieve hie concern
about the dust i.aue.

'!'here QU no other apeMen, '0 Vice Cbalrllln DlGhlian cloaed the pllblic he.ring.

"r. leUey _de a IllOtion to grane sp 90-S~81, aubject to the revised Proposed oevelopl'lent.
conditions daeed Deceaber ., 1990.

II
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COUlIft OP FURfU, YISIIIIA

In Special Paralt Application SP 90-S-081 by BBRI'l'AGI POUST ASSOCU'RS, under Section. 3-803
and 8-915 of the lonlng ordinance to allow a ca.aunlty center and recre.tional tacLlit!•• and
waiver of the duetl••••"'tface raquLr..ent, on property located at 14150 'ederation Drive,
'!'U flap Reference 65-Z(U»)pt. 23, Mr. )(elley llO'Ied that the Board of loning Appeal. adopt
the following rellOlution;

WBBRBAS, the captioned application ba. been properly filed in accordanee with the
requir...nta of all applicable State and col,I.oty Cod•• and with the by-la.a of the rairfa.
COWlty BOard of loning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notlce to the pUblic, • pUblic he.ring va. held by the Board on
Dece-.ber 4, 199D, and

WRBRBAS, the BOard baa aade tbe fo~lowlng findinga of fact~

1. The applicant 1a the ownn of the land.
2. '!'he pteaent &Oning 1a R-8.
l. Tbe atea of tbe lot ia 4.41 acrea.

AND WBBRIAS, tbe BOard of loning Appeals haa ruched the follovin.g concluaiona of law:

THAT the applicant has presented te.ti~ny indicating co~liance with the genetal standard.
for Special pet.it oa.. aa aet forth in Sect. 8-001 and tbe additional standarda for thia uae
aa contained in Mctions 8-40l. 8-903 and 1-915 of the IOning ordinance.

MOW, TBIRBFOU, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the aubject application ia GItAftD "ith the following
aaitationa:

I

I

1.

2.

This approval ia granted to the applicant only. Bowever. upon conveyance of the
property to the aeritage Utatea BOMownera Aaaociaeian. thia approval will tru.fer
to the a••ociation. This approval 18 for the location indicaeed on the application
and ia not transfetable to other land.

Thia Special Per.it ie gtaneed only for tbe purpoeeCaJ, aer~ctute(.) and/or u.e(a)
indic_eed on the special pet.it plat approved with this applic.tion, a. qualifi~ by
the.e devel~ent conditiona.

I
l. A copy of thia Special 'erlllt and tbe Non-aesldelltial o.e 'erll1t SHALL 8B P08'l'BD in

a conspicuous place on tbe property of the us••nd be ..de .vailable to all
departaen.ts of the county of 'airh.l during the houra of Qpetation of the perll1tted....

4. This spaci.l 'erait i8 aubject to the provi8ions of Article 17, site plan•• Any
plan aul:aitted purauant to thia special perait ahall be in canfor_nce with the
approved special 'er.it plat by Greenhorne , o' ....n. Inc•• dated 7/90, re"hed 8/90
and tbese develo~ent conditiona.

I. The regular hour. of opet.tian for tbe pool sb.ll be froa 9:00 •••• to 9:00 p.a.
The hours of operation fot the tennis court. ahall be fra. 7;00 •••• to 10:00 p.a.
'l'he hour. of operation fOr tbe cc:.aunity rOOll shall be frOll 9:00 a.a. to 10:00 p•••
Swi. te.. practic y begin at 8:00 a.a. '!'be cOlUlllllity rOOll sh.ll not be used for
...ting. dln ing awi et.. Thete &hall be 110 IIOt. th.n fOur awi...eta per year.

7. Aftet-hour parti.a for the a"i..ing pool shall be governed by the following:

o loisited to friday, Satutday and pre-holiday ev.ning.. '!'bree (3) weeknight
partiea ..y be pc.1tted per year, provided written proof i. autaitted which
ahova that all contiguoua property ownera concur.

o Li.it~ to si.l (I) per eeaaon. I
o Sh.ll not • .Iceed beyond 12;00 .idnigbt.

o

o

A written requeat at leaat ten (10) day. ill .dvance and receive prior written
per.iaaion ftOM the Zoning AdDilliatr.tor for each individual party or activity.

Requeata ahall be appro"ed for only on.. (1) auch party at a Uae and auch
requeata ahall be appro"ed only after the aucc..aful conclu.ion of a previoua
after-hour party.

I
8. 'l'here sball be no uae of bullhorns, whistl.s (axcept in e..rgenei..), loudspe.kera

or .-plification before 9:00 a ••• or aft~ ':00 p.M. and all noi•• ahall be in
accordance .ieh the ptoviaion.aof Chapter 108 of th. pairfax county code.
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10.

If lights are provided for the pool and parking lot, they ahall be 1n accordance
wlt:h the following:

o The cc.blned height of the light atandards and flzt~r•• aball not exceed 12
f.et for the pool and parking lot.

o The ligbts .ball be d••igned 80 a. to focue the light directly onto the
facUity.

o shield. shall be inetalled, if nec....ry, to prevent the light frOll projecUng
beyond the facility.

The,e aball be • .tniaua of forty-a.ven (47) parking .pac•• for the pool and
COIUlunity center and eight (8) epac•• lor the tennla court.. The ..J:iau. nuMber of
.pac•• for the total u•• once rederation Drive ie realigned ahall be eigbty-four
(84) •

I

11. Transitional scr ..ning 1 ahell be provided along the northweatern, north.aatern and
southern lot lineS as shown on the plat subaitted vith this application. The
8creening say be .adified to allow for .ntrance festur" in the area on eitber .ide
of Ped.ration Driv. realigned where it int.r.ects with LOt 16 to the north.
round.tion pl.ntings sh.ll be provided around the bathhou.. to th. sati.faction of
the county Arbori.t. Th. tr... curr.ntly planted in the scr••ning y.rd. wbich have
died shall be replaced.

12. Tb. oonsuaer S.rvic.s section of the Inviron..ntal a.alth Divi.ion of the 'airfa.
County aealth Depare-ent .hall be notifi.d before any pool vater. ar. discharg.d
during drainag. or cl....ning oper.tiona. 'fbis .g.ncy will aak. a d.t.rlllnation •• to
wb.th.r prop.r n.utr.lisation of th.s. pool v.t.rs b•• been ~l.ted.

13. A soil aurv.y .hall be COlIplet.d, if d.t.runed nec....ry by the Dinctor,
Depa.rl:ll.nt of Invirollllental Man.g....nt, (DBIl), prior to site plan approv.l. If higb
v.t.r table soil. r ••ulting fra. unca.p.ct.d fill, resource r.-oval or any oth.r
circu..tanc. r ..ultlng in in.tabillty .re found in tb. i...ai.t. vicinity of th.
pool, then th. pOOl shall be eDgineered .nd con.tructed to .nsure pOOl .ability,
including the In.tallation of bydr08tatic r.li.f v.lv.s and otb.r appropri.t.
••••lIr•• as det.rain.d byDBIi. Any pool in ••ce.a of three (3) feet in depth sball
b. required to ha••• hydroatatic r.lief valv••

14. Be.t llanage..nt practices (BlIP) ehall be provid.d as det.rained by th. Director,
D.parta.nt of Inviron..ntal Kenag.-ent.

15. 'fe.porary grading end construction ......nt. sh.ll be provided for the construction
of Pederation Drlve.

16. 'fh. vaiv.r of the du.U... 8I1rf~. shall be approved for a periOd of flv. (5) yean
to begin froa the tinal approval dat. of this speci.l"perait.

17. 'th. gr.v.l ar....ball be ..intained in accordance with the .tandard practice.
approyed by the Director, Departllent of Bnvironaental Manag.ent (Dill), and .hall
include but .y not be ll_ited to tbe following:

o 'frayel speed. in tb. parking ar". sh.ll b. Haited to 10 1Iph.

o During dry periOd., appl1c.Uon of vater shall be IIllde in order to control duet.

o ROutine .int.nance ahall be perfor••d to prev.nt aurface un.venn... ,
vear-throUCJh or subsoil .zpoeur.. R••urfacing .ball be cond\icted when .tone
b,coae. thin.

I o

o

Runoff shall be charmeled away trOll and around the parking ar..s.

The property owner .hall perfor. periodic inspectione to ~nitor duat
concUtion., drainage functions, COIlpaction, and aigution of ston••

I

18. Dedication of land for pUblic atreet purposes ahall be provided a. shown on the
G.n.raUled Developaent Plan proffered in conjunction vith RI 78-S-093.

19. The .ntranc. to the recr.ation facility sb.ll be thirty (30) feet in width.

20. Dedication .hall be pro9id.d, generally in conforaanc. with the pl.t d.ted July
1990, revis.d Auguat 1990, to facilitat. the construction of a connector road
between the 8ubdlvleion to tbe north and r.deration Drive acr08. the subject
property.

Thia .pproval, conting.nt on ths above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
fro. coapliance with the provisions of any .pplic.ble ordinanc.s, regul.tions, or adopted
.tandarde. 'the .pplicant sh.n be r ..pon.ible for obtaining th. required Non-Resid.ntial 0••
p.r.it through ..t.bUsbed procedur.. , .nd this .pecial perait .hall not be 9a11d until this
h.s been .cca.pli.hed.
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Onder Sect. 8-01S of the loning ordinance, thi. special Per-tt aball a\lto••tic.lly
expire, without notice, twenty-fout (24) IlOntba after the approval date. of the special
Per.it unl••• the activity authorll~ hall. been eat.bll_hed, or unl... conatruction hall.
atarted and ia diligently puraued, or unl... additional ti•• 18 approved by the BOard of
zoning Appeals becau•• of occurrence of conditiona unfor....n at the ti•• of the approval of
thi. Special Per.it. A requ•• t for additional tl.e aball be juatifled in writing, and .uat
be filed with tbe loning Adainlatrator prior to the expiration date.

Mr•• 'l'honen ••conde" the .c)t1on which carried by .. vote of &-0. Chair_n salt:h w•• ab••nt
frOll t.he Met: ing.

~is decision vas officially filed in t.he office of tbe BOard of loning Appeals and bee...
final on December 12, 1990. 1'hh date shen be deelled t.o be the final approval date of thla
special per.lt.

II

I

I

9:15 P.M. BLIZABB'l'Il S. WOODROrr, vc 9O-V-097, apple under sect. 18-.01 of the loning
ordinance to allow detached garage 5.0 ft. frOll side lot line and 10.0 ft. frail
rear lot lins (15 ft ••in. aide yard and 1&.10 ft. Ilin. rear yard required by
Sect. 3-207 and 1O-10C) on approa. l5,C'C a.f. located at 7952 BOlling Dr.,
aoned R-2, MOunt Vernon District, 'laa lIap 102-2( (12) )173. (DlPBRRBD PROM
11/29/90 POR DBCISIOIf ONLY)

IIr. ~elley stated that he had wanted an opportunity to go by and look at this property again,
Which he did. He atated he still aaw no probl.. vith the request. lira. Thonen atated that
she abo vent by i:O ... the property and also had no problell with the request.

1Ir. I(elley _de a MOtion to gnnt VC 90-V-097 for the reasons outlined in t.he R..olution,
subject to the proposed Developllent COnditions contained in the staff report dated Hoveaber
13, 1990.

II

COUIIft OP rUItPU, VDGIU.l

In Variance Application VC lO-v-097 by ELIZABETH 8. WOODRDrr, under section l8-COl of the
soning ordinance to allow detached garage 5.0 ft. fra. side lot line and 10.0 ft. froa r.ar
lot line, on property located at 7952 lOlling Dr., 'aa Nap Referenc. 102-2«12»173, 1Ir.
I(.lley .eved that the Board of loning Appeala adopt t.be following re.olution;

WBBRBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance vith the
requir_ent. of aU applicable state and COunty code. and with the by-law. of the rairfaa
county soard of loning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was beld by the Board on
Decel8ber ., lItO, and

WBERIAS, the Board ha. lIade the following findinga of fact;

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. Tbe preaent soning 18 R-2.
3. The area of the lot ia 15,4'" aqu.are feet.
C. 'lhe lot bas an irregular shape.
5. Granting thi. requ••t would have no detriaental effect on surrounding properties.

Thi8 application ..ets all of the following Required Standards for Variance8 in section
l8-CO. of the loning ordinance;

1. Tbat. the subject property wa. acquired in good faith.
2. Th.t the aubject property ha. at least one of the following characteri.tics:

A. Baceptionsl narrowne•• at the ti.e of tbe effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bll:ceptiond shallown... at the tiae of the effectlve date of the ordinance,
c. Baceptionel ei.e at the tiae of tbe effective date of the ordinance,
D. Baceptionsl shape at tbe ti.e of tbe effectiVe date of the ordinance,
B. nc.ptional topographic conditione,
P. An eatraordinary .ituation or condition of the .ubject property, or
G. An eatraordinary situation or condition of the uee or developllent of property

i ...diately adjacent to the .ubject property.
3. That the condition or situation of tbe 8ubject property or the intended use of the

8ubject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to ..ke reasonably practicable
the for_lation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors .. an
a.e_ent. to tbe loning OtcUnance.

4. Tbat the .trict application of tbis ordinance would produce undue bardship.
5. That auch undue hardship is not .hared generally by other propertlea in tbe 8_e

loning district and the .... vicinity.

I

I

I
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6. That:
A. The _trict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or

unre.eonably r ..trict all reaaonable ue' of the subject property, or
8. Tbe granting of • variance will alleviat, .. cle.rly alIORetrable bard.tllp

approaching confiscation •• dhttDguhbed fro_ ...peehl privUege or convenience aou9ht by
the appllcant.

7. That: authori.ation of the variance will not be of aWbatantial detri••nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning eli.trice wl1l not be changed by the granting of th.
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harMOny with the intended .pirie and purpoee ot tbia
Ordinanee and .ill not be contrary to the public interest.

THAT the applicant ba. satisfied the Board that physical conditions aa liated above .Kist
which under a strict interptetation of the loning Ordinance would reault in practic.l
diffiCUlty or unn.c••••ry hard.hip that WOuld deprive the u.er of .11 r.aaon.ble use of the
land .nd/or building. involved.

ROW, THERBPORB, HB IT RBSOLVED that tbe SUbject application i. with tbe following
lillitationa:

1. Thi. variance 1. approved tor the location and the .pecific detached garage shown on
the plat included with this application and ia not tean.fer.ble to other land.

2. A Building Perait ahall be obt.ined prior to any conatruction.

Onder Sect. 18-407 of the loning Ordinance, this v.riance ahall auto..tic.lly ezpire,
without notice, twenty-four (24) .antha after the .pproval date- of the variance unle••
construction ha. at.rted and is diligently pursued, or unl..a • requ..t for additioMl ti.e
1B approved by the BIA because of the occurrence of conditions unforea"n at the tille of
approval. A requut for additional ti.e .uet be justified in writing and ah.ll be fUed with
the loning Adaini.trator prior to the e.piration date.

Mra. Thonen s.conded th• .ation which carried by a vote of 6-0. Chair"n 8IIith waa absent
fro. the ...tinQ.

*Thi. decision va. offici.lly filed in the offic. of the BOard of loning Appeals and bee...
final on DeC8~er 12, 1990. Thia date ah.ll be dee.ed to be the final approval date of tbia
v.riance.

II

p.9.m. Decellbv 4, 1990, (Tape 2). Scheduled case of:

9:30 P.M. LOCJt S'rORB CORPORATION. SPA 81-8-064_3, 4Slpl. under sect. 3-eo3 of the loning
ordinance to ....nd SPA 81-S-064-2 for stone quarry .nd accessory \lBes to allow
deletion of Pl'evioualy iMpOsed DeveloPlient Condition on approx. 200.2692 acres
located at "15950 Lee Highway. IOned R-C, 1-6, RR and 118, Springfield District.
T.X Map 64-1«4»7A, 64-1«1»1. 4, 13, 14, 15. 17. 38. and 39. (OTH GRAMTBD)
(DBFBRRID FROM lV29!90 FOR DBCISIOlI OIILYI

I

I

Greg Riegle. staff coordinator ••dvised the Board that revised Proposed DeveloPlient
conditions were being distributed to the BOard, slong vit:h a letter frOll Mr. Spence. the
applicant's agent. indic.Ung CODClU'rence. Nr. Spence co\1ld not be pre.ent beca\1ae of a
tuUy Baergency. Mr. Riegle .tated that repr..entaUve. of the applicant were pr...nt to
ansver qu..tiOlla~ Mr. Riegle stated th.t the applicant bad sw.;itted a plat depicting the
right-of-way and tbat the recoamended conditione had been incorporated into tbe plat.

Mr. B....ck made a IIOtion to grant SPA 81-8-064-3, .\lbject to the rev1aed proposed
Developaent conditions dat.d Roveabet 30. 1990.

II

COOlIn .. 'AlUD, ¥IIIaDA.

In Special Perllit AIIenctaent Application SPA 81-S-064-3 by LOCK STORB CORPORATION. \Inlier
Section 3-eo3 of tbe loning ordinance to ..end SPA 81-8-064-2 for atone quarry and acc..sory
\lS.S to allow deletion of previo\l8ly iWlpos.cl oevelopaent condition. on property located at
15950 Lee Highway, T.x Nap Reference 64-1«4)17A and 64-1«(1)11. 4, 13. 14, 15. 17. 38. 39.
Mr. S....ck IIOved that the Bo.rd of loning Appeals adopt the following resol\1tion:

WHBRBAS. the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir-.nta of all applicable state and COunty codes .nd with tbe by_lava of the F.irfax
County Board of loning Appeal., and
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WBBRBAS, following proper notice to tbe p~bllc, a public hearing va. beld by the Board on
DeceMber 4, 1990, and

WKBRBAS, the Board ha••ad. the following finding. of fact:

1. Tbe applicant ie the owner of the land.
2. Tbe pr.sent aoning 1a R-C, 1-6, nand ws.
3. The area of the lot: h 200.2692 eol' •••

TRAT the applicant ha. pr•••nted teetl.any indicating co~ll.nce with the genel'al atandarde
for special p.r~t 0••••• set lOl'th 1n sect. a-006 and the additional atandarda lor thi. u••
&8 contained 1n secHon 8-10S of the Zoning ordinance.

HOW, 'l'HIRBPORB, 8B 1'1' RBSOLVBD that the .~j.ct application b GllAftD with the following
UaltaUolu:

1. This appro•• l ie granted to the applicant only and 1. not tranal.rebl. without
further action of thia BOar~, .nd i. for the loc.tion indic.ted on the applic.tion
and i. not tran.ferable to otber land.

2. This .pecial permit i. gr.nted only for the purpoae(.), atr~ct~re(a) and/or ~.e(.)

indicated on the apecial perllit. plat •• q~dUied by tbe.e develOpllent condit.iona.

3. A copy of thi. Special Perait and t.he Ron-RealdenHal O.e 'erait SHALL B8 'OS'rBD in
a con.picuou. pl.ce on the property of the ~.e and be ..de avail.ble to all
departaent.. of the COunty of Pairfn during the hou~. of ope~.t.ion of the permitted
uae.

4. A Public Iliprove.ent Pl.n aball be aubaitted to the Depa~t..nt of BR...iron_ntal
Manag..ent fo~ ~eview and app~ov.l. 'rhls plan .han .cCOIIpUsh the following:

I

I

o

o

Right. and left. t.um lan•• dealgned to a .t.anda~d .a required by VDO'! sball be
p~oYided fo~ acc..a frOm Lee 8ighway t.o the aite aa depict.ed on the plat
.ubait.tad witb t.be .ppro.... l of SPA 81-8-064-2.

Dedication of ri9ht-of-way to eighty (80) feet. f~oa centerline of Lee 8igbway
aball be p~ovided fot futu~e road i~~ove..nte along the sit.e'e f~ontage aa
depict.ed on tbe plat pl'epa~ed by patton 8a~~ia Ruat and AIIaoclate. dat.ed
DeceJ8ber 2, 1987. 'l'bia rlght-of-way eball be conveyed t.o t.be Boa~d of
Supervlsors in fea alaple on a..ad.

I

o 'l'he applicant ab.ll dedic.te • so foot atrip f~oa ita property line along St.te
Route 621 north of lOute 29-211 aa depicted on t.he plat. prepared by ••tton
8a~~1. Rust .nd Aa&OOl.te. dated Dece~~ 2, 1917. 'l'ble rlght of w.y aball be
con.eyad t.o the Board of Supervisors in fee .laple on de_Rd. 'I'UIponry
gr.dlng and con.t.nction ......nt.. eb.ll be p~ovlded to facUit.ta f~ture

const.~uction .t auch tiM •• final con.truction plan. are prepared.

s. 'l'bia pe~lIit is grant.ed for • pa~lod of fiv. (5) yean frOll the approval date of
SPA 81-S-064-2 wit.h annu.l r.view by the lonlng AdMinlst~.to~ o~ d.aign.. in
acco~dance wlth Sect. 8-104 of the loning ~dlnance.

•• undaeaping and acr••ning aball be required in accordance with the plan aubaltted to
the COunty Ubod.t ln conjUDCtion wltb SPA 81"S-0'4-2 to en.ure th. 118. 1.
adequat.ely ac~een.d froa the ad,ac.nt re.ldentlally loned, planned, and uaed
properties and Lee. 81ghway. 'l'be ..1eUng veget.aUon between the .cce.. road t.o the
a.phalt plant and tb. propaaed aalntenanca building aball be suppl..ented to the
leve! of 'l'ranelUonal screening] a••ay be acceptable to the county Arbori.t.
Land.cape and operetlona plan. aball abow pre.ervation of the d••ignat.ed
!n.i~onaent.l Qu.llt.y OO~rldor. Main~enance of exl.tlng flow to tha exi.ting atr...
shall be ..intalned for t.he t.ar_ of thia uae. I

7. 'ifty (50) pe~cent of t.he coat of .ela.og~.pblc .nd noi.e aonlto~lng equi~ant ••
~equired by zonlR9 Jnfo~ee.ent andt.he total coat of t.ralning .hall be provided by
the applicant.

s. Air q~ality .anitoring equipaent sh.ll be prOVided by t.be applicant .nd lnet..lled a.
nece.sary .nd •• required by the county 8ealtb Depl.re.ent to de.an.trate the
attalnaent and ..inten.nce of '.lrfex County a~ient air quality atanda~d•• I

9. Th. t.otal coat of enfore:e.ent eerYlc.. aball be absorbed by the .pplic.nt.

10. The applic.nt .ball not exceed tb. liaita ofaxcavatlon a. e.tabliebed .nd reflected
on t.be opeutione plan But.itted with th18 application.
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11. Bet.. ahall be twenty (20) r••t 1n heigbt with the exception of the bee. con.tr~ted
to the 101ith of Lee Highway which &ball be allowed to fe...ln at it. pr..ent height
1n order to allow the adjacent property to retain Lta view of the Bull Run
Mountain.. 'l'be berM .hall be lanclacaped with plant:1ntja in .ccordance with a
landacape plan .u~ltt.d and approved by the county Arbor!.!:.

12. The bera &bawR along the northern lot line on the north alde of at. 29 ahall be
d••lgned ao a. to per.it uninterrupted flow fra. 4ralnage ar... o(f-811:. to the
exiatiftg pond on .1te. If the atr... channel ne.4. to be r..119n~, channel
.adiflcatlona ahall be' conducted in general confor.ance with the guide11n•• and
r.~.nd.Uon•••t forth 1ft the St.ate waUr Cont.rol BOard MINaI entlUed
HYd~oloqic Modifications.

13. Run-off f~o. the neW atructures on aite sball be diverted through one or -ace of the
exiating aettling ponds on aite.

14. 'l'b.ete will be no ezcanUon aeeeaa to and floa the aubj~t property other than by
the tunnel under ROute 29-211.

15. The buffera ahall be provided aa ahown on the operationa plan and ahall be left in
their natural atate ezcept around the pond and ber. area Which ahall be planted in
accordance with condition 12 above.

16. The exiating teatoration plan ahall be .aintained currtnt and shall be i~leaen~ed

according to the progreaa of the operationa plan. The operationa plan and the
restoration plan ahall be reviewed duri~g each annUAl review.

17. A bond of +2,000 per acre to ensure reatoration of the property ahall be continued
for the duration of thia aining operation.

18. There aball be no proc..aing or atorage of proc..aed rock north of ROute 29-211.

19. Blaating vibrationa shall be li.ited to a aaxiau. r ..ultant peak particle velocity
of 1.5 inch.. per aecond in the" earth at any occupi.d atructure not on quarry
property. Within the.e li_ita tb. operator shall contInue to diligently avera.. all
loading and blaating ao aa to ainiai.e to the extent poesible sny jUAtifiable
ca.plainta of reaidenta.

20. Milllaecond dtilay cape or their equh'alent ahall be uaed in all bl..ting
operations, with no bleat to exceed 10,000 pound.. NO single .illieecoRd delay
charge aball be loaded in eaceaa of 1,000 pounde. Th.t blaKa not exeel8ding 15,000
pound wleb a single a11lhecoRd del.y charie of 1,500 pound. -.y be per.itted in
specific ar... of the aite with the approval In writing of the loning Bnforce..nt
Division In accordance with the COunty and State 9uidelinee.

21. Sign. shall be per.itted in .ccordance with Article 12 of the lonlng ordinance.

22. Bartb vibr.tion produced by the quury fro. aourc•• otber than blasting ahall not
ezceed 0.05 inchea per aecond at any occupied structure not on quar~y property.

23. The loning Inforc.ent Branch of the Olliceof COIlpreheuhe Pluning shall be
notified at leaat four (f) houra prior to .ach blast to allOW unsch.duled .anieoring.

Z4. Airborne nois.. produced by tbe quarry fra. sourc.. other than blaatlng
.xce.d the following ae any occupied structure not on quarry properey:
above the baclr:vroulld in reaidential areaa and 16 declbels in ~etcial

industrial ar....

Shall not
10 dticibels
or

I

I

25. Road. or other .re.. subject to traffic witbin the confine. of the quarry ahall be
waeered as often •• nec....ry to control duat.

26. All present duat conerol aqui~ent including the Bogoaon March Duat Control Syaee.,
aball continue to be ..intainad .nd operated.

27. No drilling or crushing shall be perfor.ed otb.r than durin; the bours of 7:00 ••••
to 6:00 p.a., Monday througb 'riay.

28. Blasting shall be li_ited to • aa.i.u. of five (5) blasta per week wieh a ..xiau. of
two (2) blaeta per day, between the hours of 10:00 •••• and hOO p••• , Nonday
through ,riday only.

29. All bl.sting ..te~ial shall be handled and seored in accordanc. witb atandards and
regulationa eatablished by the unit.d Stat.s Bureau of Mines.

30. 'l'here aball be no work perforMd other than aale. of ...tertal. or _intenance
activities on f.ciliti.s and equipaent on Saturday between the boura of 7:00 •• m.
and 6:00 p... Th.re shall be no worlr: on Sunday••
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31. In the event: any f ••aible equi~.nt or ..ana of controlllng duet during bl.ating
activiti.s becoa•• avallable to tbe industry, t:be quarry operatore ahall In,tall and
U88 thi. 8qt.llpllent a. 800n .a avaUable to th_.

32. Disclpline of pereonnel and superviaion during bi••ting and loading ~.ll be
diligently ...rclsed to pc...nt flying rock.

33. Traffic control practlcel 'Ibal1 be detalled and rigidly enforced to ensure that
public roada in the l.-.diate vicinity of the quarry are C10864 to all traffic
during bl••ting activiti•••

34. The loning Ad.lnietrator or d••ignated agent, ahall periodically inspect the
pteai••• to deter.ine that the quarry ie being op4rated in ca.pliance witb all
conditione and re.trictiona.

35. rencing aball be provided around tbe site to aecure the alte froc una~thorl.ed

enery. Bxiating fencing ahall be ~sed to .aeiafy ehe barrier requir..ene and
caapleted eo extend .ro~nd the entire peri.eter of the aite. Thia barrier aball be
a aini.u. of aix (6) feet in height.

36. water quality .anitoring report. ahall be provided by the applicant quarterly for
one year to tbe Office of COIlpreben.aive Planning (OCP), BnviroDllent and Heritage
Resourcea Brancb. ParaMtera to IlOnitore4 .ball be the following: water flow,
aedi.ent tranaport, dlaaolved oxygen (DO), pH. teJllPKature, nutrienta, ch_ical
oxygen d.-and (COD), .etala and alkalinity. After a full year of data haa been
provided .aGitoring reporta ahall continue to be provided quar~erly, except tbe
pre.ence of ..eala Which do not require -.anitoting pursuant to the atandarda as
deterainad by the Office of co~rebenaive Planning .hall be deleted froa the
q~arterly .anitoring. Monitoring report ahall be provided quarterly if no evidence
of water quaiity prohle.. exiata aa detarainad by OCP and the Inviro~ental Quality
Adviaory COuncil. If any evidence of a toxic pollution probl.. exiat. additional
teaUng ahall ba req~irad in accordance vith IPA gddeUn...

37. Beat Manage..nt Practicea (BlIP) ahall be provided aa deten!ned by tbe Director of
the Depart.ent of Invir~ental Manag..ent.

38. The office ahall be b~ilt no cloaer to tb. highway tban it ia now.

'l'hie approval, contingent on the above-noted condition., ahall not relie.. tbe applicant
froc COIlpUanc. with tbe provisions of any applicable ordinances, requlaUona, or adopted
atandarda. orhe applicant sball be r ..panaible for obtaining the req~ired ROn-Re.idential 0••
per~t tbrougb eatabli.bed procedurea, and tbia apecial per-tt ahall not be valid until tbia
ba. been acCOllPUsbad.

Onder Sect. 8-015 of th. loning ordinance, tbi. Special P.r.tt aball autaaatically
.xpire, without notice, twenty-four IlOnth. after the approval dat•• of the Special Perait
~nlesa tbe activity authorized haa b.en eatabliahed, or unleaa construction haa atarted and
ia diligantly puraued. or unl..a additional tia. ia approved by the eo.rd of loning Appeals
becauae of occurrence of conditiona unforeaeen at the ti.. of the approval of thia SpecLal
Perait. A requeat for additional ti.e aball be j~.tified in writing, and auat b. filed vith
the lonin9 Ad.tniatrator prior to the expiration date.

Mr. Ribble a.conded the !lOtion which carried by .. vote of 5-0, Mr•• Barria va. not pre..nt
for the vote. Chair.n bitb vaa abaent frOll the ...Un9.

*'!'bia deciaion was officially filed in the offic. of the BOard of zoning Appeals and bee...
final on oeeellber 12, 1990. '1'hia dat. ahall be d....d to be tha final appro"l date of thia
.pecial per.it.

II

page'! 9.>; Decellbar C, 1990, (orape 2), After Agenda It••:

Approval of Resolutions frOM ROvelllber 27, 1990

Itta. 'l'bonen ..de a .aUon that the Reaolutiona be acc.pt.d aa aub-ttt.d by tbe Clark. !IIr.
Ribble a.conded the !lOtion, Which carried by a vote of 5-0, Mra. Barria waa not preaent for
the vote. Cbair.an bitb waa at.ent frOll the ...Ung.

/I

Page ~Decellbar ., 1990, (Tape 2). Alter AQendl. It.II:

Req~est for AdditLonl 'I'iae
pirat Church of Chriat scientiat, SP S8-L-093

I

I

I

I

I
Mrs. Thonan ..de a .atiaR to grant
motion, vhich carried by a vat. of
saith waa abaent frOM the ...ting.

/I

the reque.t for .ddltlonll H... Mr. B..-ck aeconded the
5-0. Mra. Barrla waa not present for the vote. Cbair..n
'I'he new .xplration date is Decelllb.r 21. 1991.
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page:tJJ.., DeC_mer 4, 1990, (Tape 2), APTII AGENDA 11'1":

Reque.t for "eon.iaeration
Annette B. G_b...selling and Steven c. Belling, SP 90-p-068

The captioned application wae beard aD ROYe~.r 29, 1990, and denied. The BOard va. in
receipt of • request to reconsider tbe deci.lon. A cOPy of the letter 1_ in the ca•• flle.

Mr. ~.lley stated that he could ••• no r...on for reconsideration and made • .atlon to deny
the request. Mr. Ha..ck seconded the 1I01;10n, Which canted by .. vote of 5-0. Mre. aatria
was not pr••ent for the vote. Cha!rMn SIl1th wae ab••nt froa tbe eating.

II

Plgem., Dlc."" 4, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda It••:

Reque.t for OUt-ot-Turn Bearing
creative play school, Inc., SPA 89-V-D46-1

Mr. B....ck made a ~tion to deny the reque.t for an out-of-turn hearing. Mra. Thonen went
into the i ••ue of the brick vall and it. i~4Ct on the ...11 y.rd. It va. her under.tanding
th.t the schOol could not operate until the i.sue va. r8801ved.

Ralph saalley. owner of the *Chaol. ca.e forward and give a hi.tory of the ca.e and ie.ue••
Hi. concern appeared to be the po.....ion of a Certificate of OCcupancy vhen be i. ready to
open the door. of the .chool on January 7. 1991. Be .tated that. if the BOard denied hi. an
out-at-turn hearing. he could not proceed vith the work required.

Mr. Kelley a.ked .tatf to enlighten hi. about whether failure to grant the out-of-turn
hearing to DOdify hi. original reque.t would deny Mr. 8..11ey hi. Certificate of OCcupancy.
Jane Kel.ey. Chief, special Perait and Variance Branch. replied that it would. She .tated
that Condition 9 had been placed on the use by the BOard of zoning Appeals after discus.ion
at the public hearing. indicating that it wa. not overlooked. MS. Kel.ey stated that the
Condition .u.t be .et before Mr. s.alley could be i ••ued an occupancy per.it to do the
expan.ion. RS. Kel.ey .tated that it was ber under.tanding that Mr. Baalley wa. presently
operating. M•• Kel.ey .tated th.t. in order for the reque.t to be heard before Chri.t.... it
would bave to beard on Deceaber 20. 1990. Since the current date wa. Deo8aber t. tbe
twenty-day prior notice required by the zoning ordinance could not be .et. M•• Keleey stated
tbat tbere aleo va. not .ufficient ti.e to prepare a etaff report.

The Board aeked for an explanation of vby the requ..t had taken eo long after it. receipt to
be brought before the.. Ms. lel.ey explained that there vas a valid queetion concerning the
application which needad clarification by the zoning Administrator before the application
could be proce••ed. although Mr. ea.lley di.agreed.

Mr •• Thonen ..de a .ation to echedule SPA 89-¥-Ot6-1 at tbe earliest pos.ible tiae. she
.uggested tbat aoacd ,..lIbera teke a look .t the property and deterlline what effect a
.even-foot brick v.ll would bave on the property.

Ms. Kelaey stated that the firet available date to heal' the request wa. January 8. 1991. Mr.
H__ck ..de a 8lOtion to place SPA 89-V-oU-l on the echedule for January 8. 1991. foc an
out-at-turn beacing. Mrs. Thonen aeconded the .ation. Which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mrs.
Barris vas not pre.ent for the vote. Chair..n saitb vas .b.ent froll tbe .eeting.

Mr. Kelley a.ked if it would -do any good- if the Board ..d. a sense of the Board Resol~ion

that a Certificate of occupancy be granted. pending the outcaae of the hearing. Mr. B....ck
asked Mr. smalley how long he bad knovn that he wanted to delete tha fence. Mr. saalley
.tated th.t he never really wanted to becau.e he never saw the sense of it. Be .tated that
hi. fir.t concern wa. to gain appcoval. then go to tbe .~chitect. tben go to DBM to aee What
alse va. requiced. Mr. S..lley atated tbat he c... to the Board a. soon as he could. after
all the preliainades.

A discu.sion en.ued during which Mr. saalley tried to describe the position of the wall in
relationship to the existing building.

Mr. Kelley rsiterated hi • .ation. statinv that it wa. the .en.e of the Board of Zoning
Appeal. th.t the cre.tive Pl.y School. Inc•• should be allowed to open if they ••t all other
conditione .nd requir.ents of the COunty. with the ex~pt:ion of anything coveced by the
apecial perllit .endllent before the Board. Mrs. Thonen a.ked if it vas true th.t the School
could legally operate WhUe the application was being proceaMd. Vice Cbairll8n DiGiulian
replied that he did not believe that vas true of a .pecial per.it, he believed that all the
require.enta of the .paclal paratt had to be .et. Mr. B....ck pointed out that Mr. saaliey
had at.ted that he neveC had obtained hia original occupancy par.it for the .dditlon. At
th1a point, Mr. Ribble aeconded the IIOtion.

Mr. Kelley atated that he did not believe that a .peci.l ...ting should be .st up juat to
accomlO4ats ths request. Mr. a....ck at.ted that eOile people had legiti..te probls.. with
affidavits and out-Of-turn hearing requeata and th.t statf did. fairly good job. better than
they used to. Vice Cbairaan DiGiulian called for a vote on the .atlon tor the sen.e of the
Bo.rd and th. IIOtion carried by II vote of t-l. Mr. B....ck voted nay. Mra. 8arris vas not
preaent for the vots. Ch.ir..n saith was absent frail the ..eting.

II
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4, 1990, (Tape 2), IHPOIlMA'l'IOR:

Jane xel••y, cbier, Speelal perait and varlance Brancb, adVlaed the BOard that the Clerk,
setay Burtt, bad ••ked for the BOard'. appro•• l to change the 8cheduled tl•• of the Alrston
Appeal on the January 17, 1'90 agenda fra. 11:00 •••• to 10:30 •••• , in order to el~ln.t. a
V8p 1n the schedule. Nt. Ba..-ck "de • .otlon to change the Ulle. lllre. ftlonen aeconded the
.:Klan Which carried uft.nlm~ly. Mr•• Barrl. "•• not pr••ent for the vote. ChalrJlBll Sllith
••• abl:elle feoa the ...t1ng.

II

Aa there ... no other bu.ln••• to COIM before the Board, the ...Un9 vae adjourned at:
10:10 p•••

I

APPRCWID, iJ~ 0/1$/
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